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The Governor-General oj India in Council tQ tke Secret Committee 'of the 
East India Company. 

Honorable Sirs, 19rt William, December-22, No: i.69-, 184l. 
' ... IT,may be of Jldvantage to your Honorable Committee, that we endeavour 

to draw out a succinct narrative of ,the disastrous events wl1ich have lately 
occurred at Cabool, and in other parts Qf Affghaniljtan, IVith some examination 
Of the causes which have led to tliese events, and an exposition of the ,views with 
which, in the present state of our information, w~ are disposed to regard them. 

. 2 .. , We are unf9rtunately able'but most imperfectly to perform this 'task; we 
have before- us but few authentic documents;. the latest date ,of the displftches 
received from Sir William Macnaghten is ,only of 26th October; _and all else 
thl!ot ~e_ knQw is collected from two or three dispatches written, upon this side of 
th~ passes, by Sir: Robert Sale, from fragments of private correspondence, and 
from the rumours which have reached, Candliliar and Peshawur; but we believe 
that the facts in OUr possession, spch as we shall give'them to your Honorable 
Committee, may be relied upon. ' 

-, 3. rhe force,ot, and near, Cabool, consist~d. at the: beginning of October, 
of' Her Majesty's 13th and 44th Regiments of Foot, the 5th" 35th, 37th, and 

- 54th Regiments Bengal Native Infantry, the 5th Bengal Light, Cavalry, a com
pany of Foot, and a troop of Horse Artillery, besides minor 'details, in addition 
to two regiments of the disciplined infantry of the Shah's contingent, the head
quarters of one of the corps of Himloostanee Cavalry belonging to that con
tingent, a mountain train of Artillery attached to the same force under Captain 
Backhouse, of the Bengal.An))y._an~La_. tll!IJ!Q~LO( the Shah's guns under the 
cl,al'ge of Lieutenant Warburton, with some strength, of the extent of which 
we are not accurately informed, of Affghan horse, partly under Britisb com
mand. And of this force it was intended that Her Majesty's 13th, and the 35th 
and 37th Native Infantry, with a company of Artillery, some Sappers, &c" should 
proceed in the autumn to the provinces j two Native regiments, and, if it should 
be found necessary, one European regiment, the 9th, being held in readiness for 
their relief. One of the Shah's Hindoostanee regiments, the 6th, was stationed 
at Chareekar, about 130 miles to the north Gf Cabool, and the remainder of the 
force was divided between the Bala Hissar, which overlooks the town, and in. 
which the Shah resides, and the cantonment, which is a strong post about three 
nliles to its north. The aspect of things at the capital~ even to the veTJ end of 
October, appears to have been altogether pacific. Many of our officers resided. 
some with their families~ in the town. The Commissariat establishments were 
partly placed within its walls; our officers are said to have walked and rode in 
all directions without apprehension or interruption; and, though it was notorious 
that the Priesthood and the Chiefs of Clans, with a large portion of the military 
retainers immediately dependent upon them, regarded with extreme dislike the 
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state of things introduced under our influence,' no idea was e!1tertained of an 
universal discontent, or of the hazard of a general and fo.rml,dable ou~break. 
Indeed, for many weeks' previously, almost eve:y communIcat~on, p~bhc and 
private, had represented the country as improvmg! and the difficultles of our' 
Affghan relations as in a fair train for perma~ent satlsfa?tory set,tlem;mt. , 

4. An expedition against a predatory tnbe at Zao, 10 the dlre~tlOn of Ghuz
-nee had been undertaken at the end of September. It had termmated success
fully. and without bloodshea/ in the submission of the tribe. Our troops we~e 
on their return to Cahoolj, and the 20th of October' had, beens n~med by SIr 
William Macnagnten as tIie' day on which he should put Sir" Alexander Burnes 
in charge of his, office, and set out on his, jourpey to Bombay, 

,5. By a private letter from Sir 'Y: Mac.naghten, dated 6th of O~tober, we, 
learnt that some discontent had exhlbited Itself on the part of several of the 
chiefs of the tribes of the Eastern Ghilzi~s, '\yho command the passes leading 
from Gundamuck, to within. twelve or thirteen_ miles of Cabool. These passes 
are of a 'Very difficult character, but a good understanding had' been maintained 
with the chiefs from our entrance into the country, up to that time. The 
ground of this discontent was a reduction in. the amount of the grain allowances 
granted to the chiefs, the portion of the allowances remaining, being regarded as 
more valuable to them than their receipts in the time of Dost Mahomed Khan,. 
in consequence of the higb prices at present prevailing. It appears that, on 
this reduction being. made" thachief.q left, Cabool, and an insurrection took place 
in the passes, tllatthe d'aWKS were ,robbed~ and'that all regular communications were 
stopped. These disturbances were lightly- treated';- an, Affghan chief" of supposed 
loyalty and intlue~ce, was sent fo,rward to deal with the malcontents i and it was 
hoped that' peace' would· lie restored, ratHer by negotiation t~an by force of arms, 
Towards- the; 12th, it.halr been determined that the passes should' be forced. Her 
M'ajesty's. Latli" the 35tIr Native Infantry, ana, subsequently:, the -37th Native' 
Infantry~, iii squadr.on. of the 5th .B'engal, Cavalry, and seme other horse, witIr 
a: portion" of artillery'. ,were- aUotted) to, this service, and placedl unaer- the,com
mand o£B1Jigad!er.1SaIe; and Captain.Macgregor, the Political Agent at Jellalabad~ 
was attached to it; The .Khoord' Cabool Pass, as may be seen by the official 
dispatches, was gallantly' forced em t,he !2th, though'with R> los~ to the Britislrtroops 
employea~ of from) thIrty' ,to forty: mem A night attack was· the next day' 
repelled by the' 35th Native Infantry, andl.,the' enemy's position, at Tezeen was 
subsequently, attacked on! the 22nd with success, Captain Macgregor unguarded, 
with Captain, Pnton~, visiteq. the camp' of the insurgents. He was kindly' 
received by the chiefs, and he believed that he had made a satisfactory arrange
ment with them; but, though for some days afterwards the' professions of the' 
chiefs were inv&riablr those of peace' and of friendship, the attacks from the 
hills upon ther detachment' in its 'advance were'unceasing, and' it will be seen, by 
Sir Robert Sale's,repol'ts" with what difficulties, and with: how severe a loss of 
Il}en and baggage, he made good his! advanceou the 31st, of October; to the 
station of, Gundamuck, where was Captain Burn' with a strong detachment of 
mountaineel't Jezzailchees, chiefly of the Afreedee OJ,' Khyber tribes. 

6. Sir William Macnagliten's official report, the 'latest' we- have received" 
from him, upon' any. subject, under'date the 26th of October, gives his view of the' 
origin ~nd prcgress of t?is 9uarrel with the Eastern Ghilzies. A copy of that 
report IS, appended' to tlhs dIspatch, 

7, Sir Rohert Sale had' found it desirable only to -take on with him the' 
13th, and, 35th, with artillery, cavalry' and' details, from Khoord Cabool" and tlie-
37:~h Natiye Infantry was ordered, in the !il'S: instance, to remain in position-, with 
a VIew, mamly to "keep. open the communIcation, and was, subsequently on tHe 
outbreak. of the insurrec~ion in, the city, called back"to Cabool; a' mo:ement· it 
was,only:able to effect WIth a loss of baggage and some men' (five k.illed and 
£fteen wounded.), ' , 

, , 8~ At, G'LlndamucK, ~ir R?bert( ,Sale was'!~ a position of' some' difffculty; 
hls camelrmen. were desertmg lUM; hIS ammUnItIon was in great part expended •. 
he ,was; overhun~( by tHe enetpy in,the hills, and,the post was not' a strong' one~ 
whIlst'lt wasl dIstant frol~' any: support which, could be afforded to him from 
P,eshawur., H~' ,had ,tecelV~d, a' summon's, ,to' r~turn ,to CaDool~ to 'which he felr 
hunse1f obllged to represent, 10 answer; that, WIthout means of'carriage' that 'tlr 
th.e ,enemy i~' force' UpOJl' every point of his passage, and ill';'provided as he W~as' 
wltlLammumtlon, the absolute destruction' of his Brigade ~ would- be tne certain' 
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..result of the attempt. He .deiermined ... therefore, on the advice of a council 
of war, upon ntiring upon Jellala.bad, and of making a strong intrenc'hment 
at .that place.· Upon the 6th of November .he .destroyed a fort af one of .the 
.insurgent chiefs, of whose Bight in revolt from Cabool he had Teceived intima
tion. and, upoo the 11th, he marched to Jellalabad, leaving Gundamuck in charge 
of Captain Burn, with his detachment of Jezzailchees and 3 corys of Jan-Baz 
horse_ These troops became rapidly disordered. The .Jan·Baz horse, and.a. 
large number of the Afreed.ee Jezzailchees, went over to the enemy, or deserted 
.to their homes. With luch .of the Jezzailchees as adher.ed to .him, Captain Burn 
.retirea also .to Jellalabad, leaving, however~ two guns and much haggage b",lUnd 
.him. 

9. Brigadier Sale found himself at:.T ella.1abad, surrounded and attacked by aU 
the armed population of the country. He had at lirst 'but six days' provision; his 
men were harassed, and the defences of the place were .exceedingly weak. TIle 
latest letters from bim are of November 27th; he had attacked and dispersed the 
enemy, 'Bnd conected supplies for thirty days. Ammunition had been sent from 
Pesnawur; hut it is uncertain whether it had reached him. AU the later reporLs, 
.however, from this !lost are in a tone oflandable and increasing confidence. The 
~nemy, .after their first defeat, had not again ventured to assail it; .and we may 
look, we trust, ~itb ee!tainty. to the securitr of this portion of .o~r troops . 

.} 0. : CaptaIn Ferm, an officer commanding one of the Shah's Irregular Affghan 
regiments, liad been :posted at Pesh.Boolak, between the Khyber Pass and Jella
labad, with a detachment of his corps. When the country became disorganized in 
consequenee of our troops falling back to Jellalahad, his 'Camp was attacked by 
numbers of the surrounding tribes, but his men, chiefly Eusofzye Patans, from 
the country s.ubject to the Sikhs, fought bravely, and he was able to cut his way 
through tbe enemy, and to make good his retreat, though .compelled to abandon 
.about 38,000 rupees ()f public treasure, and aU private property, 

11. Mr. Mackeson,a gentleman not in the regular service, had charge of the 
fort of Ali Musjid in the Khyber Pass, with 150 men, also of the Eusofzye tribe; 
and the Khyberies, when the infection of alarm and disorder reached them, 
shewed an inclination to disturb the peace of the Pass. The chiefs disavowed 
aU participation with tM tribes in this feeliq/ro but the fort was nevertbeless 
attacked, and the enemy nearly crowned the heights, but the Eusofzyes were 
faithful, and the assailants were repulsed; and, in the end, by tbe interference of 
General Avitabile and Captain Mackeson, the insurgents departed, and the fort 
Jlas been replenished. The known march of large Sikh and British reinforce
ments towards Peshawur, and the interest of the chiefs in keeping on terms with 
us, for the sake of their considerable pecuniary aI1owance.IJ, may, possibly, lead the 
Khyberees not to declare against us. , 

12. We know not witb. accuracy what i!ldications of trouble preceded tIle 
tragical events which took place on the 2nd of November at Cabool. In the 
letter from Captain MackesoD. at Peshawur, of the lIth of October, forwarded 
to your Honorable Committee with our dispatch of the 20th ultimo, mention is 
made of six leading Dooranee Chiefs havil'!g incurred the King's displeasure with 
reference to discontents, 'Openly and disrespectfully evinced by them, in conse
quence of reductions in the allowances, to which the narrowness of the King's 
finances led him, under Sir William Macnaghten's advice" to have recourse. 
'Ve have received no official report regarding that occurrence, but your Honor
able Committee are aware from the papers which ~e have at diHerent times 
forwarded .to you, that a reduction of the retainers of the military khans, and the 
formation of bodies of horse, paid directly by the Crown, had been among the 
objects of policy which have appeared most important for giving strength and 
stability to the 'King's Government. Your Honorable Committee are sensible 
also that it has been a necessary and prominent object of our care to bring the 
Shah's dishursements~ as nearly as possible, within the limit of his income. In 
pursuance of these objects, the six chiefs refeTred to appear to have been ,subject 
to some retrenchment, and oP?osition at one time seems to have been attempted 
,in an indirect manner, to the organization of the bodies of horse to be paid by 
the State. The Shah himself, who has made over for the most part the duty 
of administration to his minister, :Maho~ed Oosman Khan,.an indiyidua} pos
sessing the entire confidence and approbation of Sir William Maenaghten, may 

, be< believed to 11ave thrown the responsibility of these distasteful measures ~ainly 
on that officer, with whom the Envoy and Minister was, doubtIess~ in general . 
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. f' 'a i·fied· and we find accordingly thatt',in -the popular rumours which 
'heshma lont.}l den 'a1t1le"asHhe dis~atisfaction 'o( the Shah 'with the "State of things 

, ave preval e • 'L l' 't ' :I "W 'tt' h' t th' 
existing at Cabo has been, Very ,readily taKe~ lor' gran ~~ e. ~ ac 0 ~s 
dIspatch, s~ch otices as the Governor-Gen~r~l ~as foun~ 10 the pr~vate ?r de~m
official lett addressed to 'him, on the reSIstance and dIsgrace of the SIX ehtefs 
'alluded • 'These' notices become of importance, 's~n.ce we find, from., a 'Com
pariso f Capt3in Mackeson~s 'dispatch before cited;wlth the n!lmes wh!ch have 
sub uendy be~n 'mo~t bruited as those of th~ Ieaders.:of th~"I?S~rrectlOn, th~t 

eraI, of these six chIefs have 'taken· the leadmg part 1n elCclti% the tr?ubles 
which we have 'now'to lament. Meer Ufzul Khan Urzbegee IS t~e chIef 0!l 
'whose flight from Cabool, 'a~d rebellion, Brigadier •. Sale proceeded to occupy ~lS 
fort as above described· and others of the chIefs, such as Abdoola Khan 
'Atchikzye, ~e~unde~ J{h;~~, and Abdo?I 'Sala~ "Khan. :are those most generally 
:mentioned, III reports wnleh have.reached, us.alike from Candahar anll Peshaw~r~ 
as the heads of the disturbance.' ' 

13. 0:0. the 1'st N'ovember, 'we learn 'that 'Meer 'Ufzul Khan Ul'zbegce left 
the -city an4 set u,P the standard of 'revolt" 'but we must suppose 'that there was 
no keen apprehension of serious danger. On the next day, however, 'our 
countrime,n ,w,e.re ~ttac'ked ,?n every' side.'" Lieuten~nt-Colonel Sir Alexander 
"Burnes, WIth hIS brother LIeutenant Burnes, and Lleutenant Broadfoot, of the 
Be,ngal European reg~ni~nt, \wer~ ~urpri~e4 ~n~ ~urdere~ jn the city. 'Lieu
tenant Sturt, of the ~ngmeers, 'recelved, It IS saId, lll'the'presence of the Shah, 
but undeI: circumstances of which we have no information, five wounds. Captain 
Tr~vol', and his family~'but narrowlyesc3:ped. The houses of the British resi
dents were'burnt or 'pillaged. 'The Commissariat stores ana. treasure in the city 
were lost, aI,ld the enemy obtained possession of a fort in the immediate vicinity 
of the cantonment. We subjoin 'to this narrative a pr~eis of intelligence addressed 
by ~ady tQ$ir Robert f?ale~ btw~ich' your Committee'will learn that there Was 
a. s~ccessioll of engagementS from the '2nd to 8th November, by which, though 
our troops invariably behaved well" and obtained' advantage, but, little'impres
sion WII:S made upon the enemy. We further know that a successful sally was 
mad,e 011 the 13th~ and that the stockl of provisions, which on the 8th' was e'sti
~~ted l1S only sufficient f~r five, was, on the] 4th, equal'to ten days' consump
;tion; and th,e tone in a note from Sir' William' Macnaghten to Captain 
.Macgregor, 'at J~lIalabad, of the 'l8th,,'was certainly not' one' of any immediate 
apprehe~si~n. Negotiations ~e.re stilf app,arent~~ open bet,!een' Sir .:William 
Macnaghten a~d some"ofthe, chIefs, but, as far 'as IS stated, wlth.-.no ·satisfactory 
:prospe~t, Copies of all papeI:s which have reached us on the progress hnd aspect 
'of,eyents at Cabool~ since the insurrection ,commenced~ accompany'this dispatth. 
,W ~, must necessarily regard the position' of' our force at' that city with great 
~nxiety. It, was divided; its m~ans' of supply were' narrow: and precarious; the 
whol~ stgrounding'country was 'opposed to it; and the season 'was anproaching at 
wbich the pas~es of the 'hills would be closed, by the'snow, On th~ other hand 
t~ere are bravery ano: discipline; the interval b,etween the Baia Hissar arid th; 
Cantonments is open" 'and 'a'junctiori could'casily be made; and ,the town may be 
forc~d to aflord '~~rplie~; w~ilst ~he falling of ~he s~ows may h~ve the effect of 
fOl'CI~g, at leils

A

t, a p,a~bal dispers~on o~ the ~nemy. We must painfully await 
the result" for It seems to be phYSICally ImpossIble, that 'troops could before the 
spring, approach Cabool for rescue.' , ' 

14. $imulta.neously with', the events which we have 'related as having 
oc~ur~ea at ~abool? 't~e! Kohistan broke into' insurrection, and, two officers, 
C;apta,I~ ,M!lule a~~ LIeutenant Wheeler, attaqhed to the irregular regiment of 
Kohlst~neees,,\were,~~lrdered, and the Goorkha regiment of ~he Shah's service, 
posted,at Cha~eeka,r 10 th.at country, was attacked, 'and 'a11 'of its 'officers \vere 
'wounde~, of w~om Captalll Codrington has since died. We have since heard 
tha~ th~s. corps has',bee~ overpowered and' destroyed, ~nd' that Maj?f Pottinger, 
th~ Poht!c,al Agent at Chareekar. and one officer, LIeutenant 'Haughton have 

I m~{le theIr way, to the camp at Cabool. I, " ~ 'I 

, .. ~5. Beyo~d the~e' sa(l details we have. t? report the' sUi"prize~ and almost 
".enple destructIon, ,~y.a, large party of Ghdzles at Sydab3d~ between 'Ghuznee 

,aijd ~ab<:>?l, ot Capt~1ll ~?odburn, of the Shah's service. ana 11 detachment of 
1?8 lllva~lds, p~oceeamg fl'?~ Ghuznee towards Cabool;' nnd we' khow,that:the 
dl~tu!b~n~es ~~d exte:llded,t~ ~etw~en seventy-and eighty'miles south of- Ghuznee 
and that the country was dIsordered in that! quarter 'up' to I the 17th'" 18th f' 
Novembel'. .or 0 
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- , " 16 •. Our latest direct ac&ounts from Candaharare of the 19th, but there is a 
• < letter from Majl)r Leech, at' Kela·t-i-Ghilzie. of the 20th, which must have been 

,..forwarded from Candahar on the 22nd or 23rd of November.. At that time all 
. was quiet, in th~t neighbourhood, yet 'it must be apprehended that eventually dis
, tUl'bances of a similar nature may also take place there; but the country is less 
_ unfavourable to action. General Not~'s force is strong, and we must hope thht 

he. will Jose no time in calling in every detachment which is not securely posted. 
The three regiments, the 16th, 22nd, and 43rd Bengal Native Infantry, that had 
been on the point of returning to India by the Bolan Pass and Shikarpore, with a 

~troop of Horse Artillery and Cavalry, were, upon a requisition from Major
General Elphinstone" dated Srd November, the day after the insurrection at 
.Cabool, directed to march from Candahar towards Ghuznee and Cabool. and we 
learn that they actually marched on ,the 16th. We are told that the seasons 

, wm not b~ opposed, at ,any time of the year to such a march as far as Ghuznee; 
but the ground between Ghuznee and Cabool rises 2000 feet, and the rpad will, 
it is to be feared, not be passable until late in the spring. We have intelligence 
,of the advance of the brigade, without difficulty, half-way to Kelat-i.Ghilzie, and 
,we shall watch"with anxious interest, its further progress. We have, further, a 
post at Qijetta, which has been reinforced by Major Outram, and which, it is 
possible, may be harassed by the Kakl,lr Affghans, though Major Outram appre
hends no serious attack from that tribe; and he is confident that the late 
arrangements with Nusseer Khan are so satisfactory to the Brahoe and Belooch 

, chiefs and people. tllat he has nothing, to fear from them. He is strong, too, in 
Upper and Lower Sinde, and has wisely determined upon not parting with a 
single soldier until any excitemen~ which may be caused by the events of Cabool, 

, shall.have subsided. 
17. We have thus stated, in as accurate an outline as the means at onr com

mand will permit, tp.e .afflicting events by which our position in Affghanistan has 
.been so suddenly and, seriously endangered. We have marked the obstinacy 
)':ith which, notwithstanding the apparent accommodation of the Eastern Ghilzie 
&:hiefs ~ith CaptaIn Macgregor about the,22nd of November, the tribes under 

I them., stated not to be numerous or powerful, though in possession of a very 
- ,difficult country, contested every portion of the advance of the British troops 

eastwatd, at a time wherr these tribes stood alone openly committed to insurrection. 
We cannot doubt that the comparative success of the Ghilzie mountaineers in 
th~ir'defiles, the report of which must have reached Cabool with much elfaggera
,tion. had ap important 'effect in giving encouragement to the disaffected in that 
city. And we, think it may be assumed as certain, that the discontent of the 
Dooranee chiefs at Shah Shooja's court. with ,the arrangements of the king's 
government, 'which partially affected their pecuniary interests, and threatened to 

,'destroy their political influence, has been the direct operative cause of the 
. formidable rebellion by which our authqrity has been shaken. This discontent 

found ready material for tne excitemellt ~f hostility and disorder, in the national 
and religious feelings of the Affghan tribes, whom our presence, and the measures 
pursued under OUt influence" have failed to, conciliate. The population, with the 
exception of, the labouring cultivators, who probably regard our ascendancy with 
satisfaction, but whose good will is of little value in such a crisis, 'is armed, and 
accustomed to turbulence and violence; and time has not admitted of allY effectual 
repression of these habits, or of giving stability to the ne,w, ord~r of things. 

18. ,We have applied ourselves immediately to concerting such measureg, and 
" issuing such instructions, as the exigency of the case seemed to require and admit; 
, and we forward 'with this communication copies or our several dispatches to ,his 
, Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. to the Government of Bombay, to Sir Wm. 
, Macnaghten, Mr. Clerk, an,d our, principal political functionaries. It will' be 
1 ' seen that we have laid, it down as a .rule of our conduct that we would do all in 
. ,our pqwer to rescue our detachments wherever tbey. may be encompassed' by 
:J ,danger ~ but, that, if the 'p'osition of, command and influence, which we have held 

at the c~pital of AfFgh~Dlstan. should once be absolutely and entirely lost, we 
~ would,mll;k~ 11;0 more sacrifices of ,the ve~y ~erious an~ extensive natu~e' which 
i • could alone. bf: effectual, except under positIve instructions from England, for the 

I ~e-establishment of our supremacy throughout tbe country. Ifmatters should, 
u r .by force or ,negotiation, be rt;stored at Cabool, we shall haye time for deliberation; 
,', ,a~d. if they should be but barely main~ained i~ theiJ; present state ~f pr,ecadous 
'!, ddficlUty,' lYe )nust. await the approach o( spring before ~e can act 'Vlth vIgour or 
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d t ,,"Te nave particularly, 'nowever, felt it our 'duty distinctly ,at this 
a van age. tv • •• 'd h l' 

d· t to give instructions apnhcable to all contIngencIes, an t erelore to con-
IS ance, . ~. h I h' h t . tem late the most unfavourable ]ssQe to t e strugg e. ': lC. our ,ro.ops are malO-

tainfng at Cabool,; ,and, 1n this case, upon .the antIcIpatIOn' of WhIC~ we cant;lo~. 
~onceal from ourselves the ha~ard 'Of e.xtelldI.og dangers, ~nd of the Insurrection 
assumioO' in other quarters also the ·same nabonal and umted character. we hay~ 
i1uthor~d .Ge~~ral Nott an.d. Major Ra",!linson, with such cauti?n a?-d de!ibera
tiOl). ~n the]r mIhtarJ and pohtJcal p~oceedIngs, as may serve to avoId dISCredl,t, .and 
to promise safe~y, so to, shape t~elr course ,as. best to promote the end 0'£ thy 
eventual l'e1inqui~hment pC our ~lI~ect control lO .the several Affghan 'Pl"ovlOce~ 
and to provide for the conc~ntratlOn of all forces an~ .det.achllJent~ as m~y be 
.niost conducive to ,the secul'lty of the troops. On our SIde, we would ,ImmedIately 
collect a strong force 'at Pe$hawu\", with the view of its acting in aid of Sir 
Robert Sale at Jellala)Jad, and lPaking a demonstration ot strength on that 
frontier; and the. troops as here, .enumerat~d ,are already ~n thei: march, viz., 
60th 64th 30th, and 53rd 'RegIments Native Infantry, wIth detaIls of Cavalry, 
and ~ company of European FQot A.rt~lery. .Two otber regi:oents, pne of them 
lIer Maje~ty's 9th ;Fopt, are heJd aIsQ In. readmess to march, In the event of Mr. 
Clerk and the Commander-in-Chief .so determining; and a Sikh detachment, 
consisting of four battalions of lnfantr~, 2000 Ho:se, a~d ~rtilIel"Y, has been 
directed by the Lahore 'Dqrba( to ,act In co.operatlOD WIth It. We hope that 
~his force will be sufficient to k_eep in awe the tribes of the Khyber Pass, or. if 
pecess:ary. to force that defiI~, and:give support to General Sale, and ultimately, 
should circumstances admit of such.a course, to. form a base from whence com
munications may be opened with Cabool. 'We have requested the Government of 
BQrobay, and Major Oq,tram, tQ detain, forttbe present, all the troops which are 
present in Upper Siude, and in any event to look to his having a force of not less 
than two effective brigad,es, at Sukkur, and Shika~pore. We feel it to be abso .. 
lutelv neceSjlary that ~e thus hold a strong front upon the line of the Indus. 
,And'this front It is our intention and determination, subject to the orders of 
your llonor,able Committee, firmly to maintain; and we have endeavoured to do 
this, without in a~y ,qegre,e relaxing from that care which is due to the protection 
of our frontiers, and to the preservation of tranquillity in the territories of India, 
and in'those of our deJ>.endent aUies. .Even if six regiments should be se.nt to 
Pesbawur, the state of' our northern cantonments will be sucn a~ to enable his 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief to colJect, 'at a. very short notice, for· the field, 
besides an ample force of ,Artillery. an army of not"less than twelve or fourteen 
regiments of Infantry, and, nine or ten of Cavalry, of which at least three of the 
former, and two of the latter, :would be' Europeans. For detaiL'! Df the orders 
which we have given, and of the discretion whi~h we have requested. his .Excel
lency the Commander.-in-Chief, in communIcating.with Mr. Clerk, to J)xercise. 
we would ,refer your 'Honorable Committee to the copies of our several dis. 
~atchel!J ~he purp.ort an'd effect of which ~iIl, we trust, meet. with your app~oba. 
\lon, partIcularly m the part of them wh)ch relates to the usmg th~ occasion in 
Qrder to establish-more intimately our union with the Sikh Government. ' 

19. It is possible that we shall, at the earnest request of the Court at Cat. 
mandhoo, made after a compliance with till orMr. Hodgson's demands and the 
strongest professions of frIendly intentiops, withdraw the force which 'had been 
stationE'd immediately on the Nepalese fro.ntier"at Mullye and Segowlee; but, in 
this case, we shall keep more than th~ customary complement of troops at the 
stations ofB~na~es and ~inapore, an'd shall be ab!e, in the event of the Nepalese 
Court relapsmg mto,uJlfn~ndly movements, to bnng a ,strong force into the field. 
We, tl}ost confideutly belIev~, however, t~at there .wIlI be no necessity for th~ 
assemblage ohuch a force, eIther towards Nepal, or In the north.west provinces 
The pro~essiQns ~f the ~ajah,of'Nepal ar~ ,yet fresh, and be is in no state of 
preparatIQn; whIle the mterests of. th: Bntlsh G?vemment and the Sikh Durbar, 
In all t~!lt reg&rd$ the state of aa:alrs 10 ~ffgh~mstq.n, 'are substantially the same, 
a!ld.the Dqrbar appears to be actmg cordIally m concert with us upon that con~ 
Vlct19~ ,But we ~re q.~ar~ thl\t. the.occurren~e. o~ serious disaster to the British 
ar~s lD any. q~arter, "nIl gIve. r16e, If not to "InJurIOUS attempts, at least to some
dung of e~clteJllent, and to evIl report, and we would appear stronO' and TIre a d 
on every s~de. : ' P J: P re 

2~. In concluding this di~patc~f we would observe, that our 'Honorable 
CommIttee are aware, that three l"eglments on the Indian establirhment are now 
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detached, alUl are likely for lome considerable period to continue so, with the 
expedition in China, and that one of the regiments in Bengal. Her Majesty's 
:lrd Foot, has nearly completed its term of Indian service. Under these cir
cumstances, we Ihould think it prudent that the Governmerk in England shouldf 

at the earliest convenient period, send out two fresh regimen~ to Bengal, afford
ing a reinforcement which would enable your authorities here to maintain the 
exhibition of unquestionably commanding strength in. every ~art of the empire. 
It will be remarked that, for the present,. an European regimbti; has been with
drawn from Nagpore, a post which ought not to be so. weakened, excepting in 
emergency,. and to which an European corps should be returned at the eadiest 
possible time. 

. 21. Yeur Honorable Committee will nnd, among the. inclosures of this 
dispatch;. a; correspondence respecting the temporary detention of the Ameer" 
Dost Mahomed Khan, on his route to Loodiana.. We learn from Captain 
Nicolson, that the Ameer has submitted to this detention without making any 
serioas difficulty. He is now at Kuma.ul, and. it is Captain Nicolson's opinion 
tHat he has no desire. or intention; 01 abandoning the protection he is under. 
within our frontier. 

22. In one of the later reports from Captain Mackeson, it is'mentioned that 
letters had. been received by the chiefs of the Afreedee trillesf from the Nawaw 
Zeman Khan. and' Jubbal" Khan, brothers· of the Ameer, stating that they were: 
active in the insurrection, and that they awaited the arrival of his son,. Mahomed 
Akbar Khan, who was then expected to place himself at its head~ This is th~ 
only notice,. which has reached us, of the family o£ the Amee .. being cannected. 
with the disturbances. 

We have, &e. 
AUCKLAND. 
W .. W. BIRD. 
WM. CASEMENT~ 
H .. T. PRINSEP. 

P.S.-Since this dispatch was prepared', advices have been received' from 
Major Outram, at Dadur, to the 29th~ with intelligence from Candahar to the 
23rd November; at those dates, all is said to have been perfectly quiet at Can
dahan and Major Outram writes, in his usual tone of confideuce and ease" 
respecting the country under his control. 

We have accounts from Pesliawur to the 6th, and from Jellalabad to the 
3rd Decemller, representing the entire success of the troops at the latter post to 
the 1st instant; and mentioning that native reports represent an improving state 
of things at Cabool j it being said that supplies are llrought into camp at night 
for sale. 

No. 2. 

Sir TV: H. Macnayhten, Bart., Envoy and Minister at the Court of Shah Shooja~ 
to T. H. }.{addo~k, Esq., Secretar'!J to the Government of India. 

Sir, Cabool,. October 26, 184 I. 
'I HAVE now the honor to report the circumstances attending the recent 

rebellion of certain of the Eastern Ghilzie Chiefs. 
2. The first intimation I received of this rebellion was about, three weeks 

ago, to the effect that the chiefs. had suddenly left Cabool; and, the day after, L 
learnt that 'they had stopped a caravan on the high road, and had taken the pro ... 
perty and its owners tG the hills, at a distance from the road .. 

3. I immediately waited upon. His Majesty, and prevailed upon him to send 
the Governor, Humza Khan. with a message to the rebels, inviting them to returm 
to their allegiance •. and promising. redress of any real grievance they might haVEr 
sustained. This mission failed of success" because Uumza Khan. was the chie£ 
instigator of the rebellion. 

4. Two reasons have been assigned for this, rebellion. First, the reductionl 
of the allowances of the Ghilzie Chiefs;. and~ secondly, the' engagementthat. wasl 

• 
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required of th~m to be resporisible for robberies by the ~astern ~hi1zies~ whe·r~~er., 
committed: '~, " " ' . ~ .', ": ~' ... ' .,', 

. 5. On the first point I·may observe that the necesslt1e~ 'of His "Majesty, and,. 
the frequent prohibitions I had received again.st further rehan~e on the:resources .. 
of the Britisli Government, appeared to admIt, of no alternatIve. ,~wa~ ~ssured. 
that the chiefs had admitted the -justice :of, and cheerfuUy acqu~esced Ini, t~e. 
reduction· 'moreover, that, after the' reduction was. effected; ~he clnefs would, 'In: 
consequel1~e of the enhanced 'Value of grain, receive' larger allowances than. they_ 
did in the time of Dost Maltomed. ,.' " . .' 

6. On the second point, I am compelled to state.that the .grievance of ~he, 
chiefs' was well founded. Their liabilities should have' been only .co-extensive' 
'with their respective jurisdictions. Un~ox:tunateI1, th~~ ?ever represrcnted thei~ 
grievance to me. 'They had been prohIbIted from vIsItmg, me by. the beforc-: 
named Governor, on the part of the Shah, (Humza'Khan) a worthless. ~an, 
alikejniinical to us aud t6 His Majesty. The good result of the rece~t reb~lhon, 
is the disO'race and imprisonment' of this ,man. "His father was kllIe~, III :the 
Shah's se;vice'; and His. Majesty, an ~miable weakness: was unwilling t!>, ackno'!' ... 
ledge the demerits of ' the son, of whIch, however, he IS now fully.senslble, '. -" 

7. One of the chief rebels', Mahomed Shah Khan, h,s very Jarge posseSSIOns 
i'n the' district of ,Lughm'aa' I therefore urged the minister, to send ou.t a relative 
of his own with' 300 Huzarbash Horse, to that neighbourhood.' ThIS was don~ 
without the delay of an hour, and the' designs of the, rebels Were for .th~ timf: 
frustrated. They ·atfacked the party, en' route, but, did comparatively little 
damage;, and the ,conspirators ~ound it neces~ary, to ,separate, and 'each to. look 
after his individual interests, before the plot was matured. . . . 

8. There are four thanas; 'or posts, guarded by Ghilzies, between Cabool and 
Gundamuk. 'The first.belongs to a chief named Khoda Buksh, a relative, by 
'marriage,' of the ex·Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan. The second to Sher Mahomed 
Khan,' the third to ,Allahzal' Khan, and the fourth to GO'ol Mahomed Khan. 
The second named' of. these (who has by far the greatest influence), was gained 
over to our cause at an early period, and the third 'Was always staunch -,in his 
allegiance. Khoda' Btiksh ' and" Gool'.Mahomed went into open rebellion, and 
with'them was joined"Mahomed'Shah Khan already mentioned, a Gh~lzi~ Chief, 
posses!>ing'extensive property in Ltighman,. and, a relative also, by marriage, of 
the ix':'Alheer. ' " I. • • ' 

9. The conduct of Gool Mahomed was the most inexcusable of all., On the 
Shah's arrival irl this country, that'individual was in a state of de~titution, and, 
w.as l)Iace~ 5n'powet ~nd affluence by Hi~ Maj~sty. He' has, been ~ndefatigable ,iI) 

'hIS ~nde~vours to' stIr up' the surrou'ndmg tl'1bes· to rebellIOn, but I have ~uch 
}~~'atlficabo~ in ad,ding,that he lias in'no one instance succeeded, 'a fact vyhich speaks 
well for B.Is ~aJesty s Government. Gool Mahomed Khan was ImmedIately 
deposed, ~~d hIS place supplied by Burkut, Khan, a chief of great -influence an<;l 
l'espectablhty. . 

10. On' the' sepatation of the rebels, .. Mahomed Shah Khan retreated to 
Lughman. Khoda Bu~sh Khan, with not "more than, 100 followers, proceeded 
,to occupy the Khoord Cabool P.ass; and Goal Mahomed Khan went.into. his 
own cO\1n~ry to raise the tribes. Lu~hman 1'I'as all'eady occupied by the H~zar
bash horse, ~nd I had no 'apprehens~on'from that quarter. I had the greate~t 
cOt.lfidence In the new ~hIef appomted by His Majesty to supersede Goal 
Mahomed, and the first thmg to be .done was to dislodO'e Khoda. Buksh and hIS 
par.ty of ~ebels from the strong defile which they had oc~npied. The mannel,' \n 
w~I.ch, thIS S,ervlCe w~s performed, has doubtless been reported to Government'by 
MaJ0l'-Ge?eral Elphmstone, . C?B.', and it only remains for me to add, that the 
prowess dlsplay~d by, the BrItIsh troops on this occasion was the i admiration of aU 
the Affghans, a?d there were not a: few on our side who witnessed it. ' , 
, 1,1: Captam Mac~regor having in the mean time returned from the ZoorIDut 

,ex:pedlt!on, ! caused hIm to communicate 'with the rebels, and he promised, in 
HIS MaJest~ s .name, a!l~ my own, to inquire into, and redress, all their gl'ievances. 
Messe~gers With concIhato!y proposals were also sent, but to no,purpose. Whilst 
professmg the greatest deSire to return to their -allegiance the party of Kh d 
Bu~sh and G~ol MahoI?ed"which latter had joined the for~er after his ex uls~o~ 
from the pass, made a nIght attack on the position of the 35th regiment of~ t' 
Infantry. at Khoord Cabool. the particulars of which also ' h~ve no doubt ~el;: 
~ommumcated to Government. 
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12. On this occasion, a party of His Majesty's own Affghan Horse were 
present in our camp; and rumours, I understand, are rife that this party (con. 
sisting of about 80 persons) were guilty of treachery, and actually fired upon our 
troops. ' The particulars of the case have not yet reachid me. but it sllall be duly 
inquired into, and His Majesty will, I feel assured,. make a signal example of 
anyone who may be proved to have thus offended. But if this party of Affghan$ 
suffered themselves to be surprized by a night attack, or even if, in the confusion 
of the moment, they fired shots in the direction of our own camp. it would be 
uncharitable in anyone familiar with the AfI'ghan character, to form from such 
premises the conclusion th~t they were guilty of deliberate treachery. But I 
merely wish his Lordship in Council to suspend his judgment on this trausaction, 
for I well know the predisposition that exists in cert.ain quarters to condelDn. 
without h~litation and without reason, every Affghan institution, and that even 
the irreproachable character of His Majesty has not secured him from the attacks 
of malevolence and calumny. 

13. After the night attack. the 35th N. I. were joined by Her Majesty's 
13th Light Infantry, and the 37th Regiment N. I., with a suitable proportion of 
artillery and cavalry, and the rebels wel'e in the meantime joined at Tawen by 
Mahomed Shah Khan, Azeez Khan, and a party from Tugno. Captain Mac. 
gregor estimates their united numbers at about 700 men. 

14. Our troops moved upon Tazeen on the ~2nd instant, and I need not 
detail the operations which there took place, as they will have been reported to 
his Lordsllip in Council by the General commanding in Affghanistan. 

15. I have now received information from Captain Macgregor to the effect. 
that our differences with the chiefs have been amicably arranged. The particu. 
lars have not reached me; but when Captain Macgregor submits a statement of 
his negociationll, a copy of it shall be forwarded without loss of time for the 
information of Government. From what little I know of the terms conceded to 
the rebels, they would seem ·to me to be too favorable; but I have the fullest 
relia'lce on Captain Macgregor's discretion. The chiefs have furnished hostages, 
and have consented to the appointment of Burkut Khan, by which means their 
confederacy has been dissolved. . 

16. I have been thus particular in detailing the circumstances of this rebel. 
lion, from my conviction, that the most false and exaggerated reports regarding it 
will be circulated by a class of persons whom I have already described to his 
Lordship in Council, and whose sole pursuit is the dissemination of groundless 
and alarming reports, through the medium of the public prints. 

17. The inconvenience to which we have been subjected. by the interruption 
of our communications, has been very great, but it only shows how easily annoy
ance may be inflicted, by means which would otherwise be contemptible, on a 
government, which has so long a line of Ipountainous country to defend, and 
whose chiefs have been so accustomed to a life of lawless turbulence, that they 
do not hesitate to array themselves in opposition to authority upon the slightest 
provocation, and without a 1l.l'e of ultimate success. 

18. We have learned, by the experience of this rebellion, one important fact, 
which is, that our regular European and Hindostanee troops fight agaiust AfF
ghans, in their native hills, to a great disadvantage. The superior agility of the 
latter enables them to evade pursuit, and tIleir fuzils, or long guns, carry with 
'deadly precision to a distance, where our muskets are harmless. There is now 
·no enemy to oppose us in the open plain, and should we hereafter be forced into 
hostilities, the desultory mountain warfare will doubtless be that wit4 which 
we shall have to contend. Should his Lordship in Council therefore resolve 
011 increasing His Majesty's force, with a view of recalling the regular 
regiments from this country. I would suggest that, instead of organizin~ 
any "more Hindostanee troops. three infantry corps should be raised from the 
Eusufzyes, Suhaks, Undurees, Kohistanees, Khyberries, and the inhab}tants 'of 
other mountainous regions, to undergo a moderate degree of discipline, and to be 
armed with the jezzail of the country. By a judicious admixture of different 
tribes. by attention to their prejudices, and by regular pay, I should have little 
fear of their fidelity. In the meantime, endeavors will be made to impart as great 
a degree of efficiency as possible to His Majesty's Jezzailchees. who are a very 
useful body of men. In the above opinion I am supported by the authority of 
Major-General Elphinstone, C.B., of Lieutenant-Colonel Sir A. Burnes, C.B., 

-and of Brigadier Anquetil. 
c • 
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, '. • t" t" r rw" ard a "COpy ofthis letter: fof' the inf~r~ation or 
19 It IS mymten IOn 010 - G fB b »--

°h H' ble the Secret Committee, through'the' overnm"ent 0 o~ ay., : 
t e onora 'I h &,"" • .,' , , ave, .... ,t 

W. H. MACNAPHTEN, .. ,: 
Envoy ,an~ M~n't8te'f .. 

. No.3. 

Mr. Maddock to Mr. 'Olerk. 

S. Fort William, November 22, 1841. 
Ir, 'd' -h d d 1 . I 'HAVE the honor·to acknowledge the Teceipt of your lspate, ate 'st 

instant, recomlIlending, fOf the teasons state4 by the Ac~ountant North. We~ 
Provinces, that the dispatch of the second, convoy to Af!ghamstan, be change? f!om 
the 10th January to' 10th February next, and to '?form Y?U .t~at the .RIght 
Honorable the Governor-General in Council" has 'sanctIOned this arrangement •. 

I nave. &c., . 
T.:H. MADDOCK. 

No.4. 

M~jor-Gene~~l Si~ iJ.;bert Sale to :Olipiain:Griznt:-'-~'--''''-~--

Sir, Oamp, Bootkhak~ October 12, 1841. 
I H AVE the honor to state to you, for the infomiation of Major-General 

Elphinstone, C.B" that the tas~ of forcing the pass of Khoord Cabool, and 
defeatinO' the rebels posted 'within it, has, this morning, been accomplished.. ,-

After fully weighing the-whole of the information' b~ought to me at, various 
periods in the course of yesterday, I came to the 'conclusIon t~at the mam body 
of the insuTO'ents was posted behind.a breastwork near the middle of the pasS', 
and that th:y would defend it; as well as the 'almost inaccessible heights on 
either flank of it. -. " 
, My plan 'Of attack was therefore arranged as follows. I determined.to 
employ 200 Jezzailchees, under the well known Sirdar- Jan Fishan Khan, to 
create '3 di'Version by a'ssaulting,.in flank and rear, the precipitous ridge which 
forms the southern side of ·the ,Durra, -whilst. the troops under' my command 
:entered its gorge, and attacked the enemy in fro,nt. The force left camp at 6 A.H. 
The advanced guard -consisted of the two guns,of Foot Artillery, under Lieutenant 
.Dawes, two companies of the' 13th ,Light Infantry, under Captain Fenwick and 
Lieutenant George King, the flank companies of the 35th Native Infantry under 
Captain Younghusband, and a detachment of pioneers under Captain. Broadfoot, 

:the whole being.in charge of Captain, Seaton, 35th Regiment. of Native Infantry. 
'The remainder of the 13th and 35th fOl'med,our,main body. As we approached 
the insurgents' position, we found that the reports of our spies had been sub
stantially correct, but that the enemy were withdrawing from behind their breast
work in the valley, and occupying the rocky ridges of the mountains \ on either 
side. They opened upon.lIs.a well. directed fire, and, at the very commence
'Inent of the affair, I received a :wound from '.a ball, above the .ancle which 
ultimately' compelled me to leave the neld. Whilst I remained ~n it l ho~ever ,I 
,dire~ted two co~panies of the 13th, and one of tb~ '3,5th! to ascend the precipi~es 
'on eIther hand m face of the enemy, and I must, 10 JustIce to t~m, mention' the 
-gaUantry, 'actiyity. and pers7ve~ance with wh~ch this 'duty was performedr and 
'the enemy drIven by our skIrmIshers fl'om pomt to 'point of eminences almos.t 
perpendicular. When compelled to retire, I resigned the command into :the 
-hands of Lieutenan.t-Colonel Dennie. C. B., and have the pleasure'to forward his 
report, deta'iling the- further prog-ress .and completi6n of the- affair. , 

, '1 beg to\add that, whilst· I-remained at the head of the force' the conduct~f 
both offic~rs ~nd me?-. afforded .me. ~he, highest satisfaction, and l.am 'greatly 
'ple~s~d WIth ~he sp1l'lted and JUdiCIOUS manner, in -which Lieutenant",Colonel 
Denme bl'ough~ the matter to a close. . 
. The exerti~s of my Brigade.Major, Captain Wade, and of _Captain.Hav~. 
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Jock, and Lientenant Airey; of Majol';General EIphinstone's personal.staft who 
attached the~selves to me as volunteers on this. service. demand my amplest. 
acknowledgments. Tbe Iast-m~ntioned of these offiCers had a horse shot under 
him. r beg to forward 1he cas!Jalty retom of the 13th; that of the' Artillery. 
$appers, and 35th Native Infantry shall fallow. ' 

A Memorandum of the 'ammunition expended, is also annexed. r am 
thankful' for the promised reinforcement of two guns; and if the 37th Regiment 
Native Infantry can also be promptly sent out, it will relieve the troops from 
part of a very harassing outpost duty, in an exposed plain, in the vicinity of 
mountains. . 

I have &c-., 
R. SALE . 

• 
P.S.-I ought not to have forgotten to mention, that Captain Bellew, 

Assistant Quartermaster General, wbo bad previously, under General Elphin
stone's instructions, reconnoitred the passes occupied by tbe enemy, accompanied 
me during my marcb from Cabool, and ably aided me .. until the moment of my 
bcing wounded, upen which he' contiuued to render valuable assistance to Lieute
nant-Colonel Dennie. To Brevet Captain Trevor, 3rd Light Cavalry, politically 
employed on tht~ occasion, I was indebted for the information obtained at Boot. 
khak; upon it my plan of attack was based, and it proved correct in evel'y par
ticular ;' and he was personally' active and conspicuous throughout the engage
ment. 

No.5. 

Lieutenant-Colonel W •. H.Dennie ta Major-General Sir R. H .. Sale. 

$ii, Camp, Bootkhak, October 12, 1841. . r BEG J on my return to camp, to report the details of the progress and 
completion of the affair with the rebels, in the Khoord Cabool Pass, begun in so 
spirited a manner under your personal command this morning. 

On receiving over charge of the troops, in consequence of your wonnd 
compelling you to leave the valrer, I pursued your plaa of operations, by pressing 
the enemy as much as the nature of the ground would admit, on both flanks, and 
rapidly moving on the maio' column and guns, with the intention of dislodging 
them from their breastworks, if still occupied, but.this the insurgents had evacu .. 
ated, though they ventured to dispute the possession of the precipitous heights, 
and to direct a well-aimed fire against our main. force. Disconcerted. however; 
by the bold manner in which they were met by our skirmishers, as they scaled 
the mountain sides,. and by the steady progress of the advance, they gradually 
abandoned. their first position, and retired to the highest ridges and pinnacles or 
the Durra.. 

I had resolved. from the 6rst, noUo allow any lateral opposition to divert 
me from the main purpose of clearing the valley, and 81 little after '1 A.M., I had 
the satisfaction of reaching the southern gorge of the pass, and establishing there 
the 35th Native Infantry, and the guns, in 'an excellent post, constituted by the 
walls of a strong and capacious" though deserted, fort. Br this time our skir
mishers had every where got possession of the heights, and the Affghan force 
UDder Jan Fishan Khan, had also crowned the mountains, and displayed their 
banners. on its summit. 

You are aware. that it was part of your' original plan, that the 13th Light 
Infantry should return to their encampment at Bootkhak. As the column 
marched back. the enemy again showed themselves on several points of the defile, 
and opened a fire. and some loss was sustained in repelling these attacks, and in 
withdrawing our flanking parties. 
_' ,The troops 6nally arrived at Bootkbak about 2. P.M.~ a good deal harassed by 
the exertions of the morning. You will see bi the- returns, that the casualties 
have not been few. which arose from the great. advantage afforded by the ground 
to an enemy trained to mountain warfare& 

Permit me to add the expression of my admiration oC the fearless manner 
m which the men of the 13th, chiefly young soldiers, ascended heights nearly 
perpendicular, under the sharp fire of the insurgents. The Sepoys of the 35th 

C2 



" 11"d d 'lled them in'steadiness, activity. ~nd·i~trepiditr· ~ ~I a~ hap~Y'to" 
:nv~ e, an elqua, h t er 0(. the bao.O'age:of' the-Native Infantry, was,sus~amed 
.:saYithat~o os~~aey, •. c~_,', ,,::r- _,I'!. \;J:,""U 

1in-traversmg this valley ?f~luthder:::~alty' 1.~turn .of the ,35th Regiment.Native 
!, " I have 'not 'Yet receIVe.e . ." .' nt about e ual to that of 
; Infantty, but have reason to;beheve that .It IS In amou Ct' t 'O'h band 
"thEl 13t11',. and am informed ·that, they have, one office~" ~~ .a1~ .. ~unc ~~ , .. ' 
:~ever~lywoun'ded., ' , ',' _ ,. , ,'lhave &~:::":~: .. ",, .,',';, 
:' , , " , ,,, ". , l. • ! W.',H. DENNIE • 

• " • : I " j. , 

- I I"!' ~ , , , OF', ~.. " 

')l. 't '- ,~t'~ 'lle(l' wounaed and 'missing, of' the Force' under the command of 
,e ~r:". 0:, _G

Ct ene~al Sir R. 'H,' Sale inJorcing th~ Pa~s- of Khoord Cabool, on ~lte 
.LUa}lJr , . , " " ' '"' \ " j • 

~ 12th 'October, 1841'. " .:. I ' ,; ~ .' 

: fln4 Com ~n 6th .Batta1ion Al"til1~ry-l private~~3 horses wounded: "''';' 
Her Maj~tY~ '13tl:t1 ~ight bfantry-2, privat,es kmed; 2 subalt~rns" 2 ser .. 

; jeanfs ' '16 pr~vates~ wbunded.' ! ' • " , 

- 35th- 'Regitrient, N~I.-2 privates .k~lled; 1, captain~ 1 D;alCk, 8 ,sePfy,s, 

:,!~)UndM. I. ~'d' d ,'Ii. • ,; (,' ; 
Sappers and'Mmers.-:.2 privates kine ~ 2 privates woun e'"'l' r 

'.fotal-p privates killed; 1 capt~in, 2 ,subalterns~ 2 ser.i~apts! 1 corporal; 27 
'lHvates,:3 horses. wounded. , 
. 'Grand Tota}',;-6 killed: ~3'wounded, and 3lior~es wounded.' 
~.. ~ 1. , ~ , ,. , I'] 

, , ' Names of Officers Wou~ded. " ' , 

, ,Ge~erat.Staft'r';Major~General S'ir R. S~le, K.C.13., ~o~manding, sever~lY1 
.. Captaib'Wack. Ma.jor' pf.Brig~?e,slightly.. ' ", " .,,-~ 
~ . ,13th. Light. Infantry;.-Lleqteqant Me!D! sev~rely ;' El}SlgI\ Oa~es, ~Jlgh!Iy'. 

35th ReO'iment Native IqfantJ:y..-,Gaptam Xounghusband, severely .. I,., , . .! I 
1:1 H. WADE, Major of Brtgade~ . ' ~ -'LI __ ~ __________________________________ ___ 

No. ,6_, 

Major~Gener.a~ #ir R.' S,ale to ,Qr;.piriiT!- Grflnt:'i 

, bamiin the Valley near Tezeen, 
S'l1" , , ;, ' • ' , : ,;' October 23,1841.' 

"" ~ ( • 1 r r' 

. " :t'IJEd to acquaint ~ou for the" information 'of M!ljor~General'Elphinstone, 
p.B" that theJor,ce ~nited under my, co~man4, Consistirig.of the· 1st Bl'~gade of 
1nfantry, No: 6 LigbfField"Battery; the Mountain Train; the corps ~f ,Sappers 
and Miners, a Squadron of the 5th Light Cavalry. and a Rissalah of "the Shah's 
2nd.Gayalry, ma~ched {!"Om Khoord Cabool towards Teez~en 'y~sterday morning. 
'Lieutenlllitc Colonel Monteatli_ 35th, cptIllnanded jthe advanceu, guard, Li~u
tenant~Colonel Dennie, 13tli, 'the 'main column, and Captain Oldfield,- 5th' Light 
Cavalry, the rear g~ard, iIl; each of which troops of the several arms were 
appointed according 'to the" best' or my' Judgment, The force felt jts way cau
tiously ,through t~e,defiles of the Hurt Kotul, occupyin~ with skjr~ish~rs the hills 

, ,on, ~ither flank, and l~aving parties for the prot~ction of .our ;baggage an4' rear on 
'selected "points. Nothing was '~een of the enemy until the advance and main 
hQdy, pad haltfd jlJ·the Valley of Tezeeri, From this low grouCnd another vale 
stretches out towards the'south-east, aneI on the sides and summits of the moun
tains"which-errclose the-latter; -were-·posted·in -every quarter· bodies. of- the.- insur
gents, whilst another portion of their force, consisting of fool, led on by Sirdars 
on horseback, and their mounted' followers, showed a determination to dispute 
with us the possessi~~ of a, conical hill, which partly closes the entrance of the 
branching valley, and barr~d our approach to'Mohamed Ufzal's fort, a large 

! }Vork,bac~ed, by, gard~ns, whICh ~e rebels still garrisoned. From this eminence 
1 lh~ advanced guard under Colonel Monteath drove them b'y a combined attack, 
'. and ~ then' fdirected"the .l~th· Light, Infanty and a. portioll of Captain Abbott's 
~ ba1tery to a.dvance under. Lieutenant-Colonel DenD1e~'and assault the fort itself. 
Ir'The insurgents,' however, 'ab~l1doned it llfter ,directing from it a feeble fire.: ; • 
!, J : , - I Immediately qetermined to establish in it a ,depot for my sick and wounded, 

'\ 
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(anc\ to lake it as a point: of .support .for ulterior. operations and _ an, ilppui to my' 
lamp, to be fixed under its, walls; but as .the enemy continued to occupy in force 
a nearly circular range of heights, and even,boldly to Ilkirmisb in a lower part ()f 

"'tbe -valley, It became necessary to drive them from Juch segments of. thUDountain 
-j as 'would, if remaining- ,in their bands, have given, them the: power to commaQd 
• four position, and nre upon the troops wit~ _adva.ntage at night. This led to a< 

succession of skirmishes, which were maintained with great .coolness, and spirit 
by several companies of the 13th and one of the 35th, aided by the guns of Captain 

:Abbott's battery and the Mountain Train, and supported by the cavalry. The 
combat was prolonged until after dusk, and the ammunition of one of the com

o, panies of the 13th having b~en expended, it was compelIeA temp,orarily to retire,. 
, ,and a very promising 'Of;licer~. Lieutenant Edward King, was killed. at its head. 

A-supply of cartridges 'and a reinforcement were promptly sent up. and the affair 
ended by ihe rebels being pushed off every part of the steep mountains which 
we designed to retain. '(he r~urns will sho~ that OU1"" loss has been, slight, and 

· ,1 have np douJ>t tJiatJhe ene~y suffe.red severely froxq the fire of OUt skirmishers 
and the shot of our batteries. Tlie force bivouacked in position without an 

• ~tt~lJlpt ~eing made upon our lin~., Morni?g: ~hovye~ us t~e heights everr
where deserte<l by the rebels, and If a negotiatIOn, whIch they have opened In 
very humble terms, sho\lld, no~ end ill thei!-" e~tire submission, I purpose to attack 

,:!~ejr prin~ipal fOJ:~ to.~orro~ •. 
I regret to have to add, though every precaution was adopted for the secu

rity of our Ijn~ of pommunjcatio~, a large interval was created between our main 
body and rear guard, by t~e circumstance of the latter having to await at Khoord 
Cabool the arrival of carriage frotq the capital for part of the public baggage. 
A light armed enemy, well acquainted with the country, did nl)t fail to take 

• atdtantage'of this, and 1 fear that some ammunition and valuable stores have 
fallen into their hands. I beg to forward the report of Captain Oldfield, detail. 
-jng every occurrence' whilst he' commanded the' rear.guard, also' the returns of 
~illed and' wo'~~dt:~ ~nd ot ammnnition 'expended • 

. ' '.:, " I have, &c., 
.R .. SALE. 

Return of the killet!, wounded, and missing, of the Force under the command of 
Major-General $ir ,R. H. Sale, in the attac], on the enemy's position in the 
valley of Tezem; '01'& the 22nd October, 1841. 

,2nd Company 6th Battalion Artillery.-l serjeant, l horse wounded. 
Squadr~lDa 5th light Cavalry.-1 horse killed; 1 private, wounded. 

• , , .He~ ¥ajesty',s; 13th ,Light ,Infantry .-1 li~utenant, 3 privates, killed; 11ieu-
1pt~n.ant.: 1 f9rp~r.al, 7 privates, wo~nd~d. . '. • 
1'! Sa~p~r~ and, Mmers,..--1 prIvate klll~d; 1 lu~utenant, 5 prlva~es, 1 m~e, 
• wounded. ' 

t,', '/ ,Mo'unt'ain 'Trai~.'-:'2 privates, woqnded. 
, , ' Total.:-llieutenant·,. 4 privates, 1 h"rse, killed; 2.lieu~nanfs~ I serjeap.t, 
: 1 ~orpoial; 15 ~r~vates" 1 porse, r mule,. wounded. . ' 
l' ' ' I" , 

· .- , ,Name8 oj Ojfice-rs,lrilled and Wounded. 

:" "Ki11ed.-tieutenan~ Edward King, Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry. 
, I 'Wounded.'-:'Lieutenant Frere,'Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry, slightly; 

i Lieutenant Orr, Sappers and Miners, severely • 
.. ' .' , ' , H. WADE. Major oj Brigade. 
'. 

1. 

1 ' No. 'I. / 
,'j \1 

'.; 1 " .l ),[ajor~GeneraZ Sir R. Sale to Captain Gran~. 
'I r ' 

~Sin. .' '" : , , 'Camp, Jugduluk, October' 28. 1811-

t1 ,o',' I HAVE the honor to acquaint YOIl,for the information or Major~General 
lElphinstone, C.B.; that the force under my command reached this place to-day; 
last night' passed over' without the slightest insult to our out·posts at Kut~ah 

"Sung, but during. the mOl1}ing's march we descried small pa~ties at a distance on 



)~ 

. the' outlet of the Puree 'Durree, whIch afterward!" 
b'o~h 1I~nks, esp~~laIl a~:~r on 0\1r rear:.guard. QUI' loss h~s heen small, and the 
umted l~ a com JDhere baffled and' held in check py the fire fr~nr our guns and:: 
enem~ was everY'r h V" to the J'aded' state of our camels; It became.neces-
k ' h r8. Owmg owe el, , c. II' , h b 1 ,. 

s IroJlS e . d d I of camrr equipage to prevent its Ja 109 lnto t e, re e s ~ 
sary to destroy:: a goo ea , A • 

hanas, d'1 't" f these' attacks' has given rise to suspicions of the sin.,-
. The al y~epet1,IO\O mind' of the Political'Assistant, in which.L~~,com.; 

cerltY,of the ,:h~efsi .1~~O~a-h. r shall be hapPY"" to' find that, their' subtmsSlon' af: 
pelled to partlcd'JP~ e. d ~ 'th and that,these pettV' hostilities' j1re: the acts pe 
Tezeerr was rna e lD; goo Jal , , J • 

men not under'their control. . I-h &' • ave,> c., 
R; SALE", 

No .. 8~ 

Major-General.Sir R. Sale,to Captain' Grant. 

Si*; Camp, Gundamuk, October 30, 184L 
YESTERDAY the force under my. command was. again enga~.ed. with the 

insurg.ents of these-mountains,. and. the aifaiJ:! was the sh~rpest. w~lCl1-- we~ hav~ 
liad since penetrating the pass. .of Khoord C"bow- I expenenced httla mol~sta
tion in, my; camp atlJugdul~k,. but., ob~erved, ,towards, sunset and. by m.oon!Jgh:t~ 
evidentjndications of the enemYrwhlch had" attacked , our rear-guard., earherul_ 
the day, being., in' tne,act of moving off o!er the hills" wi~h a. vie~ of,coJ?cen
trating between my force and S.ookhabl MaJoll-General Elphmstone IS acquamtec1 
~itli the localities" and. wilL not. have forgotten that the. o~ly ,entrance, to the: 
valfeyat Jugduluk, from the eastward" is. by, a. long',and wmdmg kotuI, over .... 
looked and commanded ,by a lofty range of mountains, partial1y clothed with 
bushes and dwarf trees. Of these really terrific eminences the rebels had, as I 
liad' anticipated, taken possession, in more considerable numbers than we have 
been, opposed t.o since leaving Tezeen., Holding all the. salient points.. or. the 
liills" and' secured by breastworks" they showed a determination to,dispute with 
the utmost obstinacy the progress oft our flanking parties, aDd. t.o endeavour t.o 
prevent the debouche of our advance and main column. To enable us to effect 
this I had to detach comp~nies from. every' corps in the force to the right and-left. 
which, aided by the artillery, won' their way incli' by, incll' up the. lofty' heights. 
Much, howeT'ef, remained to, bel done, Imd: the' fire' of the' mountaineers from 
several of the tallest summits was unabated, and success was everywhere- doubt
ful; when, a' single company' of the 13th4 under Captain Wilkinson, was directed 
to advance up the defile itself. It pressed forward at a rapid pace, supported, by 
all the reserves which remained available, and. to the surprise· of the whole force, 
found that the enemy had neglected'to guard the' main outlet. This'van guard, 
therefore, its supports, and the guns, were' quickly established· on the narroW" 
table-land, from which they had it in their power to take the whole of the defences 
of the rebels in reverse. Our troops commanded the route to- Sookhab, and the 
enelny seemed to decline all further opposition.. The march was resumed; but 
as the- cumbrous train of baggage filed over the mountain', the insura-ents' aO'ain 
appearing-from beyond the'most distant ridges, 'renewed the contest-with in~re~sed. 
numbers, and the most !33Vag.e fury. Our rear-guard made the best dispositions 
for defence and rescue; but the suddenness of the onset caused some confusion 
dur~ng which, ,notwithstanding. the. e~rts..o£ the troops,. soma baggage. and. camp:, 
eqUIpage fell mto the llands of theIr opponents. Captain Wyndham of the 
35th, l\'as killed at this cri&is of the affair ~ and several brave men of all the corps 
fell or ,,:ere. wounded. Soon, however, by the praiseworthy exertions and cool 
and soldlerhke order and example of Captains. Backhouse and Broadfoot of the 
S~ah's . ~~rvic~, and Fenwick, of the 13th, c?nfidence was restored, the ~spect of 
~1le aWal! changed, ,and the rear-guard extrIcated from the defile. It continued: 
lD the ,best ordef: to'retl'eat .. an~ to reBel the ene~y" who had followed it up to 
the POlDt at whICh the-Ioftler hllis wear away, Our casualties of yesterday and 
the:. day before, amount to 130;. amongst whom are one officer. killed and four~ 
woulld(d.. ThIS loss w.ill not. he considered. heavy.by those who, have seen. the~' , 



heights from which the rebels were driven, and are acquainted with the habits 
and character of the mountaineers to whom we were opposed. I have to-day 
marched to this place without any interruption worthy of mention. 
, From the netails of this dispatch the Major-General Commanding in 
AfFghanistan will be enabled to draw his own inferences as to the actual state of 
our relations with the refractory Chiefs who were admitted at Tezeen jnto a 
treaty of reconciliation with the Gov~t:nment aga.inst which they had rebelled. 
'13ut it belongs more peculiarly·to'my vocation in the field, now'that there is a 
prospect of brief repose in the vicinity of this cantonment, to rep'lrt with muck 
llatisfaction the cheerfulness, steadiness, and perseverance with which the troops 
nave performed every duty required of them: since leaving Cabool they have 
been kept constantly on the alert bY' attacks by night and day; from the time of 
tlieir,'arriMI at Tezeen they have i'nvariably bivouacked, and the safety of our 
'P,~s~ti'?~~ ~as only been secured by unremitting labour. and.throwing up intrench .. 
ments, and very severe outpost duty; whilst each succeeding morning has 
brought its affair, with a bold and active enemy, eminently skilful in the species 
of warfare to which their attempts have been confined, and armed with jezails, 
-which have enabled them to annoy us at a range at which they could only be 
reached by our artillery. Though compelled by the effects of my late wound to 
witness these conflicts from a dooiie, I must bear my unequivocal testimony to 
the galJantry of officers and men, on every occasion of. contact with the enemy, 
and. ,especially in sl:aling the tremendous heights above Jugdutuk. I inclose 
.a f!3.Sualty return" • 
. I beg to express,my,sense of the highly able, assistance which I have received 

in aU our attacks and. skirmishes, and throughout the operations, from Lieut.
ColoJlels ,Dennie and M,mt.eath, C.B. I have been much pleased with the 
address and able management of.Captain Abbott, -of the Artillery, who has twice 
cOlllmanded, the "dvan.ced guard; and the exertions of Captain Wade, my 
13t'igaderMajor, ,and of ,Captain Havelock.' Persian lnterpreter to General Elphin
stone, (tempol'ariIy attached to me,) in conveying my orders from point to point, • 
a{ld aiding jn ,the dispositiop~, ,deserve my warmest commendations. 

1 have, &c., 
, ! B. SALE. 

.Return of killed, wounded, and missing. of the Force under the command of Major
General Sir Robert H., Sale, (In the advance to, and storming of, the Pass of 

,JugduluJ&, on the 28th and 29th· of October, 1841. 

,2nd Company 6th Battalion Artillery.-l private killed; 5 privates, 2 
hol'ses, wounded. 

5th Regiment Light, Cavalry Squadron:-2 horses' killed; 1 private, 2 
·horses, -wounded. 

Hel' Majesty's 13th· Light Infantry.-4 privates killed; 3 lieutenants, 30 
privates, wounded. ' 
, ,35th Regiment Native Infantry.-l captain, 2 lieutenants, 2 soobadars, I 

jemadar, 1 corporal, 12 privates, killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 jemadar, '4 setjeants, 
1 corporal, 25 privates, wounded. 

Sappers and Miners.-l serjeant, 6 privates, killed j 1 soobadar, 1 jemadar, 
"I serjeants. 1 corporal, 13 privates, wounded. 

2nd Regiment Shah Shooja's Cavalry.-l horse wounded. 
Total.-l captain, .2 lieutenants, 2 soobadars, 1 jemadar, 1 seIjeant, 1 

corporal, 23 private!!, 2 horses, killed; 4 lieutenants, 1 soobadar, 2 jemadars, 
8 serjeants, 2 corporals, 74 privates, 5 horses, wounded. 

Names of Officers killed and wounded. 

KilIed.-Captain Wyndham. 35th'Regiment Native Infantry. 
Wounded.-Lieutenant Jennings, 13th Light Infantry. severely,; lieute

nant Holcombe, 13th Light Infantry, se'verely; Lieutenant Rattr3Y, 13th~Light 
Infantry, severelY; Lieutenant ~oombe, 35th Native Infantry, severely. 
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No.9. 

• 114" -General Nott commanding at Candahar. Captaul, Paton to J.Y.Lajor , 

Cabool, November 3, 1841. 
Sir, . • n of Ma' or-General EIphinstone~ ~command.:; 

I HAVE the honol', by dlrtectto 'w'n i~mediately direct the whole of the 
ing in Affghanistan, to reques YOIl"ndoostan from Candahar, to move upon 
tcrobopsl u.n~l· dr~e~tit~r~~~~r~x!:pt ~ny that shall have got beyond the

h 
Kojjuck 

a 00, lOS ea 0 't h ffi r who may command to use t e utmost 
Pass, and that yo~ . will instruc e tree ~es~:d to attach a troop of His Majesty the 
practicable expedl.tlOn; youh ar b q l' and likewise half the ] st Regiment of 
Shah's Horse Artillery to, tea ove loree, 

.Cavalry. I have, &c., 

No. 10. 

J. PATON, 
Assistant Quartermaster-General. 

Captain Mackeson, Political Agent at Peshawur~ to Captain Lawrence, As~stanl
Governor-General's Agent, Ferozepore. 

'S'r Peshawur, November 9, 1841. I , . 

I HAVE the honor to inclose a copy of a letter, this i~stant received, fro.1I1 
Captain Burn, dated Gundamuck, 5th November, and wIth .r~ference to. !ts 

• contents, have to request that you will communicate with .the mlhtary authorltl~s 
at Ferozepore, and urge on them the necessity of hastenmg, by e~ery means In 

their power the dispatch of the brigade, warned for the Cabool rehef. 
I doub't. the correctness of the report Captain Burn has received, of our troops 

beinO' shut lTp in the Bala Hissar, and yet there must be some cause for the 
abse~ce of all letters from the Envoy; under any circums~anc~s, the state of the 
country, owing to the rebellion among the eastern Ghil~les, IS such as ~o, make 
it highly desirable that the brigade destined for Affghamstan should arrI~e h~re 
as t xpeditiousIy as possible, consistent with a due regard to preservmg Its 
efficiency for work when it does arrive. 

I have, &c. 
F. MACKESON. 

No. 11 . 

. , Major-General Sir Robert Sale to Captain Mackeson. 

Bir, ,Camp Futteabad, November 11, 1841. 
IN the course of my operations against the Eastern Ghilzies, undertaken in 

pursuance of instructions from Major-General Elphin&tone, I reached Gundamuck 
on the 30th ultimo, and whilst there, was made aware of the critical position in which 
the force of Cabool is placed, by the occupation of the city and of the heights around 
)t by' bodies of lUsurgents, who have captured, it is said, one magazine, and seem 
to have ,it in their power, now at the approach of winter, to cut off' every supply 
from the troops in the Bala Hissar and intrenched cantonment. I was unable as 
they and 'i had desired to march to their relief, partly in consequence of the 
de~ertion, i~great numbers, of the owners of our hired carriage with their 
ammals, aJ?-d p~ltly ~rom our w~nt of ammunition, half of our supply having been 
e;xpended m our-, numero~s affalrs with the enemy, Jellalabad being at the same 
time menaced o'll!. the SIde of Lughman. I have determined to secure that 
import~nt point by aIling back upon it, and hope to reach it to-morrow. The 
CommIssarIat Officel will probably communicate with you on the subject of any 
wa!lts he may have !n that d.cpartment;. and I have now urgently to request the 
favor of your _ exertmg ,our mfluence with the Sikh authorities at Peshawur, to 



obtain for me, without delay, 200,000 rounds of musket ammunition, or if that 
amount be not in readiness in their arsenal made up into cartridges, the material 
complete for the same. 

I have, &c., 
R. SALE. 

Commanding Field Force .. 

No. 12. 

Captain J. Paton, .Aasistant Quarter-Ma8ter General. to Major-General Sir 
R. Sale. 

Sir, • Cabool, N01Jember 9, 1841. 
I HAVE the honor, by direction of Major-General Elpninstone; command

ing in AfFghanistan, to acquaint you that the condition of the force here is at 
present unfortunately sucn as to compel him to request you will march the troops 
under your command to its assistance immediately on receipt of this, at all risks, 
and with the utmost possible expedition. 

I have. &c., 
J. PATON. 

~o. 13. 

Major-General Sir R. Sale to Captain Paton. 

Sir, Jellalabad. November] 5, 1841. 
I HAVE to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 9th instant, 

requiting the force under my command to move again upon Cabool. In reply 
I beg to represent that the whole of my camp equipage has been-destrDyed; that 
the wounded and sick have increased to upwards of 300, that there is no longer 
a single dep6t of provisions on the route; and that the caffiage of the force is not 
sufficient to bring on one day's rations with it. I have at the same time .positive 
information that the whole country is in arms, and· ready,to oppose us in the 
.{lefiles between this city and Cabool, whilst my ammunition is insufficient for 
more than two such contests, as I should assuredly have to sustain for six days at 
least. With my Eresent means I could not force the passes of either Jugdulluk 
or Khoord Caboo • and even if the debris of my brigade did reach Cabool, I am 
given to understand that I should find the troops now garrisoning it without 

-the means of subsistence. Under these circumstances, a regard for the honor 
and interests of our Government compels me to adhere to my plan already 

. formed ot putting this place into a state of defence, and holdmg it if possible, 
until the Cabool force falls back upon me, or succours arrive from Peshawur or 
India. 

Yesterllay this city was ~nvested by the enemy, amounting at the least to 
the lowest calculation to five thousand men, which had kept up a heavy fire on 
the defective walls for upwards of twenty-four hours, by which we suffered much. 
I directed Lieut.-Colonel Monteath, at the head of 700 bayonets, and the 
cavalry tO'sally forthwith and make a general attack. The enemy were 
totally routed at every point; but I must of course expect successive investments, 
and to bave to make unr~itting efforts for our defence. 

~ I have, &c., 
R. SALE. 

No. 14. 

Major-General Sir R. Sale, commanding Field Force, to Major Craigie, 
.Acting Adjutant-General. 

Sir, Jellalabad. November 13, 1841. 
B~.p!eased· to acquaint the Commander-in-Chief, that whilst the force at 

Cabool IS by the last account".tfulrounded by enemies, we are now closely lDvested 
D 



-. r 

IS 

here by the hostiIe
c 
,00100s from every side. Two rre~men:ts;; and· the t·corPs o~ 

Sappers: do not m~r.e than suffice to man !hese extensIve walls, ahd great eH"ot!S' 
are aemanded o( us. , We ne~d succours In' every way; 'troops, ~~easure~ pron} 
sions, and am~unition nolY, and a siege trai~ to enable us 'to. ret~Ieve th1l1gs b~ 
aCtive operations, on the conclusion of the w1Oter. In an affaIr Wlt~ the rebels: 
yesterday, our cava1ry made a gallant charge, and the .enemy left 150 ~ead of!, 
the field., ' ' 

, 'I have, &c., 
ROBERT SALE.: 

, ! 

No.' 15. 
) 

, 

Major-General Sir R. Bale'to Major Craigie • . 
Head Quartets, 'Jellalab~d; 

Sir, November 18, 1841. 
'THE troops under my command reacbed this city on the 12th instant. 
My line of march on the lIth was_no, otherwise interrupted than. by the 

attacks of bodies of plunderers on the baggage, who received signal punishment 
from our precautionary parties. . 

Lieutenant-Colonel Dennie commanded the rear guard; he retired slowly 
before the enemy, repelling him by skirmishes and cannon as long as the ground 
continued abrupt and rugged, but' on approaching the plains, he commenced to 
manreuvre with the view of dra)'Ving them into an action on the level. Their: 
b'oldness favoured his stratagem, apd fqreseeing this result, I had dispatched the 
Rissalah of Shah's horse to reinfotce him. At length ~he desirE(d moment arrived .. 
and the Lieutenlmt-Colonel directed:' Captain Oldfield, of the 5th Cavalry, and;; 
Lieutenant Mayne, of the Shah'S' 2nd~ to' make a combined' charge against the l 

Ooloose; this was executed with great rapidity and resolution, and ill very 
compact order, and in a few minutes upwards of 100 Affghan matchlock men 
were sabred and shot, and the test driven in .irremediable confusion to the, 
heights. It was ascertained On the spot, that the Ooloose had left in the course . 
of the whole affair 150 dead on 'the field, and the proportion of their wounded, 
must have been heavy. After this salutary , lesson, their efforts to annoy our 
columns on their route up to the walls of this place were cautious and feeble. The 
defences of Jellalabad consist of a mud enceinte, of upwards of 2000 yards, of • 
weak .curtains; and round towers, whicli have a narrow rampart, but insufficient 
parapet. On the northern face the profile is less bold than elsewhere, and there 
was excellent cover ,for 'an enell'!Y w,ithin pistol shot. On the evening of the 
12th, our infantry occupied'the gates, and the ill-constructed citadel, whilst 
the artIllery and' cavalry were dispersed, in the enclosures adjacent to the resi. 
dences of the King, ap~ ,Envoy aI1-d Minister, without th~ walls. , 

On the mornmg of th~ 13th, 'more :,e~u~ar. occ~pation wa~ taken of. th~ place .. 
Troops were 'posted" on the whole or, Its bastIOns, the two mfantry corps were 
es~ablished in tbecitaael, the artillery iIi an open space in front of it, and tne 
cavalxj in, the' Shah's garden~ About 250 of the Khyberees had remained 
steady-,to their allegiance; the Jezzailchees were emulating the regular battalions, 
in 'zeal an~ cOllrage? an? unremitting efforts we~e made by plying our intrenching 
tools and the substitution o( camel saddles for sandbags, to put the town into a 
state bf decent aefence; in the meantime a great force had assembled under the 
walls to the 'soutIiward' a¥-westward, whilst' other masses came down from the 
ditection' of. ~~ghm~n, cr?ssed the river, and inve~ted us closely to th~ no~th~, 
~aj:d, detaclimg part,les. to s,e~ ~re to the canton~ent, raised at so ,great an, expense 
1~840. It pad been 10 part burnt down the mght before, ,and was now involved. 
i~:tfneral confligration; the enemy, masked by' trees "and old buildings kep~
up' an "ncessant fire of musquetry a.gainst th,e' walls at a very sqort range for' 
upw~d , of twentySour hours, by whIch our men sustained some loss hehind:thcir 
growmg efences, and as it 'was desirable to diminish the consumption~ of pro-' 
visiul!.s )Vit' the city, I adopted the measure, first, of telling the women and 
children to WI. draw, next, of ~~cluding all strangers and suspicious persons, and 
finany,: or gettmg l'ld,'as far'as It was practicable, of the Whole male population~' 
ex~~pt~?g the, shop eepel:~;w~ose .stay was yalua~l~,~ ,us. i '., . 
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"l1 ~ OD, thtf morning of Sunday tlie 14th, I determined to' attempt: to 'disJo'dg~ 
the enemy from a part of their'position. I placed for this purpose a force can: 
listing of 300 men of the 13th, 300 of the 35th. 100 sappers. three guns of 
Captain Abbott's battery, the whole of the cavalry. and '200 Kbyberees, at the 
disposal o( Lieutenant-Colonel Monteath, C.B., and directed him to sally from 
th~ ~own. and assail that part of the enemy's line from which I was most desirous' 
of expelling them. I beg to forward the report of the very gallant affair which 
followed, and which I had the satisfaction of witnessmg from the walls. This 
spirited attack upon not fewer than 5000 men, has wholly broken up the enemy's 
investment, and we have from that hour scarcely seen an armed Affghan in our 
neighbourhood; we have availed ourselves at this pause to put the walls into a 
state of defence, which will, I trust, enable llS to defy the efforts of any Asiatic 
force unai~d by siege artillery, alid are using every exertion to store our'maga
zines with grain from the adjacent villages. I inclose reports from Lieutenant
Colonel Dennie and Captain Oldfieid, and casualty returns from the 11 th to the 
14th in&tant, inclusive. 

I have, &c., 
R. SALE. 

No. 16. 

Lieutenant.Colonel Dennie to Captain Wade, Major oj Brigade. 

Sir, Jellalabad, November 14, 1841. 
AS commanding the rear guard on the 12th instant, I have the honor to 

report for the Major-General's information, that previously to the troops leavipg 
their bivouac a sha!1l fire was opened upon the loading baggage from the hills on 
our'right, which afterwards was taken uJ> along our rear. The piquets at either 
point kept the enemy for some time in check, but as his numbers and confidence 
increased, r deemed it advisable to reinforce them; Captain Oldfield with his 
troop also pushed those who had descended into the plam, back to the hIghest 
covered by ollr skirmishers (under Lieutenant Wade 13th, and Ensign Norton 
~5th) extended across the valley, and crowning the hills; the baggage safely 
debouched through the gorge in which the village is situated, and lD about an 
hour afterwards 1 gradually retired in the same order. On clearing its narrow 
outlet at the other extremity, the enemy again pressed upon llS and were very 
numerous, completely enveloping oui' llanks and rear. As the country, however .. 
soon opened in our front, and as the troops ~ere perfectly steady and could be fully 
reliea upon, and as I was desirous to disengage them from the broken and close 
ground, and the fire of the village and that of a large fort, I continued to retire 
.and permitted the' confident pursuit of the Ooloose until I had drawn them to 
the point which I had fixed ~pon in my mind. Here whilst the squadron of the 
5th' Light Cavalry, under Captain Oldfield, was drawn up in line, I was joined. 
by a Rissalah of Anderson's horse llnder Lieutenant Mayne, sent back by the 
Major-General. who had witnessed the heavy tiring, and judged that the ground 
was favourable to the movements of cavalry. I now directed a combined charge, 
which was instantaneous and overpowering: bringing their right shoulders 
forward, they swept the plain and bore down all opposition; not fewer than one 
hundred fell under their sabres. and the wounde4 were in proportion. The 
cavalry was ably supported by Captain Broadfoot with his detachment of sappers. 
who carried all before them to the right. and cleared the hills which had beeu. 
covered by our assailants. The route was now general and complete. After 
the halt, necessary for the recall of the cavalry and reforming my party, I 
resumed my march, whicb_ fCir at least ten miles, was not interrupted by a shot. 
On the road then becoming difficult and contracted. a body of the enemy, 
encouraged by some Jan-Bazes. who had deserted at Gundamuk. again made 
their appearance, but they preserved a distance at which their fire was harmless. 
On extricating the column from this ground, I once more awaited their approach, 
but, instructed by the recent lesson, they could not be· induced to cross the 
ravi!les, and from thence, until ~e marched into Jellalabad, we saw no more of 
an enemy. 

Though the conduct of elfry officer and soldier in this affair was excellent, 
D 2 • 



i'~~stlb:~~rmitted p~~hc~i~rlj i'~:J~~~~rk' ~h'~'i~l!a~t ~illizi~r!n~whic~ CAptai~ 
Oldfield· led the charge of cavalry, In whl.c,h h~.was e~ulat,:d.:~y Lleute~ant 
Mayne, at lhe head of, hi~ Riss~lah, ,and LI,eutenal!t :flow~~n lil Comjm3;nd op 4-
'troop of the 5th Cavalry; Capt~m Broadfoot ,s s~pport pf ~~,~m ~as most soldler~ 
like and Intrepid. ,The sery-Ices of Captal~ Backhou,se lq ~ommand, of th; 
artillery were very valuable to me,. and I h~ve to thank Captal~. ~eato~~~3?t~, 
senior officer of th~ infantry, for hIS ablt; aS~lsta~ce. ", t,. I 

I have, &c., ; , I 

, , W. H. DE~NIE: 
• 1 • 

~ , j I ~ I • .! 

• ~", f "f"~ 

Return ~f killed; wounded, and missing, 'of the force ,under the comman,d of Major,-
General Sir Robert S(,Lle,from the 11th to the 14th of November, 1841. t I ~ 

.. , \' '- '" , 1 It' 

. , ,Squa~ron 5th Light Cavalry.-l ,?a,l!IP follower, 1 horse, kiIIed~ ,5 privates, 
j1 syce t 7 hC?r~es, w~>und~~; I'horse mIssmg. . . I 
, . lti,ssalal,t '2n4 Regn~ent Cavalry, S. S. F.-7 sepoys, ,11 horse~, kIlled; .1 
,duffadar. ,10 private~, 4 ,horses" ~oonded... . ' " ,! ' I ' j 

Sappers and Mmers,,"",,:, I, l1alck, 1 sep~y, klll~d; ,1 serjeant, woundedr . I) ) 

Hex: Majesty's 13th LIght Infantry.-ll privates, wounded. ~ , , ,', J 
35th J¥giment Native Illfantry.-l sepoy killed;' 6, privates, ~: camp 

followers, ,wounded. ' . " ,I: 

, Detachment J ezzailchee Regiment.-l' havildar,' 2 naicks, 19, sepoys, r 1 
camp 'follower, killed; '1 captain, l' )emadar J :12 sepoys, wounded; 1 havilda.r, 

,8 sepoys, missing. ' " 1 , ~ 
: Total.-l havilda.r, '3 naicks, ~8 sepoys, 2 camp follo~ers, 12 horses kiIIeCJ; 
1. captain, 1 jemadar,03 staff'Serjeants, 3. duffadar,,44, 'Pl'1vates, 1 syee, 2 camp 
followers, 11 horses, woun~ed; I havildar; 8 sepoys, J horse, mi~i!1g. J • ,(,~" 

j Gland ';1'ota1.-33 'men, 12 horses, killed; 53 men, 11 horses, wounded j 
: 9 ~ep~ys, I' hor~e, inissin~. , I, ' ' 

, 'Names oj Ojficers I.wounded.' I 

, 
Jezzailch~e Regiment.":"'Captaln Gerrard, 2nd in"command.," · ~ 

'H. WaDE/Oaptain, Major of Brigade. 
, \' I ,! f 

No. 17. ! 

l ! • , I 

Lieutenant-Colonel Monteath to Captain Wade;' , , 
Sjr, 

, I ( I 

Jellalabad, November 14, )841. 
• I , 

HAVING been entrusted with the'commandlof the troops named in the 
! Plargin, *" by: Major-General Sir. R. Sale, K.C.B., for the purpose of :making a 
,sortie to: dislod~e the enemy from the several positions of investment taken up 

. by the~ ,around JeJIalabad, I have now the honor lof addressing you to report, 
for the Major-General's, information, the arrangements made. by me towards 'the 
fulfilment of his viewlJ. " 1 

Having made a reconnoissance ortlle enemy's posts, ns well as the sharp fire 
upon the ramparts would.admit, I determined, as a preliminary measure, to 
carry the walled garden immediately in 'front of the southeln gate the ,walled 
enclosure and mosque to the 'south-west of that gate, from whence'the flank of 
'the .Sallying c01umn copld,be assailed in its advance, and the gardeJl immediately 
in front' of the Cabool gate. ., J ' 

" The first of these posts was taken by a party of one hundred men o£, the 
Khyber corys, ,~nder Lie~tenant Hillersden; tl!e second, by a party of iifty/men, 
of ~~r Majesty s ) 3th LIght I?fantry, ,,!nder LIeutenant Cox: i .andt the, third, by 

( a 'Slmllar ~artr ~f ~er MaJesty s 13th LIght Infantry, under Captain Fenwick. 
} I! ; j t ( t! "1 I) J 1 : I ~ .,. : 

) f ~ I \ <I ! J 1 ( • ( ~ ~ -. 

~., - .,; 300 Her MaJesty'/! 13th't;ght Infantry ~ 300. 35th lnegimeni ~'100 ·Sapp~rs.'llnd MinerS" 
'200 Khyber cl>rp~; 3 guns, Abbot(s Battahol); 1 Squadron' 5th: Li ... ht Infanlry J 1 Rissalah 
Anderson'. Horse; a duff'aaar and 12 men, Skinner's PO!'S!' ", \ ~ J t 'tJ l }:,,', ~ ') 
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{ ., Having seen the troops established in these three posts, a 60rtie was imme
dilJtely made with the remainder of the force from the southern gate, 'for the 
pu.rpose of storming the heights in front of that face of the town on which thd 
enemy had collected iI\ masses, and' which seemed to be considered the head 
quarters, from their standard baying been planted there, but oli the approach of 
~b,t e~lumn of infantry 3nd. guns, they immediately fled from them with the 
utmost precipitanc)". ' , 

Captain Oldfield, commanding the cavalry stationed in the Shah Bhag, at 
.tot $out~-ea.t.angle of the town, had rt'ceived my instructions that as soon as he 
saw the infantry debouche upon the plain he was to move forward as expeditiously 
as possihle, gain the rear of the heights, there fortI\, line out of reac..h of the 
"enemy's fire, and remain prepared to charge them upon their being driven down 
by the inf8'Dtry. 

In order that he might not be impeded by fire behind the walls during his 
'advance,a party of tine hundred of the Khyber corps" uodel: Captain Bruce, was 
pIace~ under his command, to enable him to dislodge any small parties of the 
Ienemy s'o posted. I Circumstances, bowev~r, occurred which completely' prevented 
Captain Oldfield from acting in the manner prescribed by me, and which, in the 
end, proved of no conseq'uence whatsocver. A repott; of the occurrences which 
took place in that'officer'$ quarter i~ he4'cwith incI~sed. 

'i J Having occupied the heigbts from wbich the enemy, had fled, by, one hundred 
men of Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry, and the same number of the 35th 
r Regiment, and placed the cavalry with one lline-pounder gun under Captain 
'Backhouse, commanding the Mountain Train (but who was present as a vol un
~eer)J on the plain at a short distance in the front to watch the movements of the 

• enemy, who, both horse and foot, had again co)lecte~ on a distant beight, I 
, moved thl!. rest of the troops and guns round to tl,le right, for the purpose of 

driving the remainder of the enemy from the western and northern, faces of the 
; 'town, and, on Ii weIl.directed tire being opened by Lieutenant Dawes from the 

guns on one of their positions, they broke in every quarter, and fIed with the 
greatest consternation, when I am given to understand tbe Jezzailchees stationed 
on the northern face, sallied in a very gallant manner, and cut up a number of 
them. 

On seeing the .hopeless state of affairs in every direction, the chiefs, with 
,'about, thre,e, hundred of th~ Jan-Baz. who had 'deserted 'our cause at Gundamuk, 

descended from the height on wbich they had in the first instance rallied. and 
-made-off-in-the-direction·of, Cabool;..hut. having. ~ome" within range of Captain 
Backhouse's guo, that officer had the opportunity afforded "hini ot'firing'some 
admirably directed round shot amongst them, wbich seemed to create an lOstant 
feeling to remove themselves as speedily, and as far from our vicinity as 
possible. 
j , .Having no,," detailed the operations of the day, it is a most gratifying 
refItlction to think how much has been gained at so trifling a loss to ourselves, and 

, 'So ~onsiderable a 'one tq the enemy, 5,OQO of whom must have beeq present on 
the occasion. I ' 

As after sallying from the town, I had the opportunity of witnessing the 
conduct of the cavalry. I have ,no hesitation in saying they acquitted themselves 

!entirely'to my satisfaction. My thanks are therefore justly due to them, and to 
that gallant and meritorious officer, Captain OldfieJd, for the able manner in 
'whicb he' extricated himself from a very critical situation, in the first ~nstance, 
and for the bl'illiant manner in which he afterwards led his men to 'the charge, 
placing himself in that situation that he "as attacked by two Affgban horsemen 
at'the same moment, against whom he had to defend himself until they were 
sabred by two of his men. 

Lieutenant Mayne, commanding the Rissalah ot Anderson's Horse, than 
'whom I know not a more gallant and zealous officer, has also well deserved my 
, thanks for his conspicuous conduct, and that of 4eutenant Plowden, 5th Light 
Cavalry, has been mentioned to me by his commanding ufficerJ Captain Oldfield, 

• in terms of the highest commendation. 
In regard to the remainder of the troops, viz., the Artillery, Her Majesty's 

13th Light Infantry, 35th Regiment, Sappers and Min~rs. Shah Shooja'sJorce, 
and, detachment Khyber corps, under Lieutenant Hillersden, nothmg could 
exceed the gallant spirit mamfested by them; and I have to return my thanks to 
Captain Havelock, Her l\bjest7's 13th ,Lig1}t Infantry,., who volunteered to .. , 



accompany me as staff, for the very ready and zealous assistance he was always 
prepared to render me; to Captain Backhous.e, who volunteered to take c~arge of. 
a nine-pounder, left with the Cavalry;: Lleutan!l0t Dawes, .com~andmg. the 
ArtIllery with the detachment; to Captam FenWIck. H~r MaJesty s 13th Light 
Infantry, who took the walled inclosure and mosque; Llet~nant Cox, ~ho took 
possession of the garden in front of the Cabool gates, and LIeutenant Hillersden,. 
who took possession' of the walled garden in fron.t of the southern gate. 

Herewith I beg to inclose a return of the kIlled and wounded. , .• ,., 
I have, &c.,- ". 

, T. MONTEATH.: 

i 

No. 18. 
" , 

Captain Oldfield to Lieutenant-Oolonel Monteath. 

Sir, Camp, Jellalabad, Novem1JeT 14, 1841. 
I HAVE the honor ~o report that, in obedience to orders, I formed the 

cavalry at mid-day of 14th instant, consisting o( 1st Squadron 5th Cavalry, and 
part of 3rd Squadron of Shah's 2nd Cavalry, under the fort wall ofthis town and 
facing to the east ready for sally. 

As the Khyberees would not act in' our front, I was compelled to give up 
the line of march pointed out, particularly after the occupation by the enemy of 
the -mission grounds and house: The fire on us was very heavy from our front 
and- right; to check this, r ordered Lieutenant Plowden to the front with the: 
siirmishers, and sounded the charge; this frightened the enemy, who soon 
disappeared from the points above-mentioned. Lieutenant Plowden led the 
skirmishers gallantly, and rendered me most essential service. 

A.s I ~dvanced, I directed Lieutenant Mayne to clear the ground from left 
to right, and join me at Sout'h Mission Gate: here we were again exposed to a 
heavy fire, but a charge drove the enemy awayt and we soon were in the midst of 
their Foot, whom we cnt up right and left. 

The enemy's horse being III force on my right towards the southern gate of 
the town, I halted to form my troops; the Janbaz fancying they had an easy prey 
actually charged me, and two of their number were kIlled in my ranks; this was 
their last effort. I dashed ~t and drove them to the hills, then withdrew out of 
shot covered by skirmishers, and formed in parade order ready for work, but the 
enemy had had enough. 

I deem it but justice to mention, that the moment I advanced the Khyberees 
supported me. 

';I'he whole of j;he troops under my comm'andfbehaved most gallantly, and I 
received the. greatest assistance from Lieutenants Mayne and Plowden, and 
Subadar SheIk Mykhan of the 2nd Troop" 5th Light Cavalry. 

I have, &c., 
C. OLDFIELD. 

Return of killed, wounded, and missing, in the sally made on the enemy's position, 
on tke 14th November, 1841. . 

• .Artillery, Abbott's Battery-None killed Or wounded. 1st Squadron 5th 
LIght ~avalry-l naick, 1 rank and file, 1 horse wounded. 

Rissalah Anderson's Horse, 4 horses killed; 1 naick, 3 rank and file, 10 
horses, wounded. 

Detachment of Skinner's Horse-None killed or wounded 
,Her Maje~ty's 13th .Light Infalltry-3 rank ancl file, wou;ded. 
35th Regiment. NatIve Infantry-None killed 01' wounded. 
Sappers and Mmers, S. S. F.-None killed or wounded. 
Detachment Khyberees-None killed or wounded. 
Total-4 horses, killed; 2 naiks, 7 rank and file, 11 horses, wounded. 

T. MONTEATH, Lieutenant-Colonel 
commanding the sallying ;arty. 
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No. 19. 

, Sir We H. Macnagkten. to Captain Macgregor. 

Sir, Cabool, November 18, 1841. 
I HAVE received 'your letters of the 13th instant. The cossid gave 

-us an account of your action of the 14th instant, which, if he speaks truth, 
must have been a very successful one; we are in statu quo. Our chief want 
is lupplieS.. 1 perceive now, that .you could not well have joined U9. I hope 
you have written to MackesoD, asking aid from the Sikhs under the treaty. 
If there is any difficulty about the Sikhs getting through the pass, Mackeson 
should offer a bribe to the Khybers, of a lac of rupees or more, to insure their 
safe passage. These are not times to stick at trilles. The Gorkha regiment has 
been annihilated, but Pottinger and Haughton are here; the latter has lost 
hi. hand. I believe I told you that Paton lost his arm in the action we had 
Dear cantonments the other day, It is raining here, and the 'water is very cold, 
but I am not sure that this is not as bad for the enemy as for ourselves. I do 
not hear anything fl'OID. Ghuzni or Candahar; but I should not wonder jf they 
are in the same mess as ourselves: we must Jook for supphes chielly from 
Peshawur. Write to Mackeson continuaHy; tell him to urge Government to 
send as many troops into this country, and as speedily as possible. John 
Conolly is in the" BaJa Hissar" with his Majesty, who, as you may imagine, is in 
sad taking about all this" {ussad." I am making no progress in my negotiations 
with- the rebels. 

Your's, &c., 
W. H. MACNAGHTEN. 

No. 20. 

Mqjor-General Sir R. Sale to Major Craigie. 

Si~~ Jellalallad, Novemller 24, 1841-
THE communication being on all sides interrupted, I am compelled to write 

in the most condensed form. Lest previous letters should have been inter
cepted, I would ask of you now to acquaint the Commander-in-Chief that the 
su1:>stance of our intelligence from Cabool is, that a sudden and sanguinary 
insurrection broke out there on the 2nd of November. Armed bodies attacked 
simultaneously the houses of all the British residents in the city. Sir A. Burnes, 
his brother. and :Lieut. Broadfoot, were murdered. Brigadier AnquetIl, Captams 
Johnson and Troup, were fortunately at the moment in the ~antonment. Cap, 
tain Skinner has been secreted; Captain Mackenzie, S. S. F., cut his way 
through the assailants (wounded). The insurgents proceeded to establish them
selves on the hills around the city; and, making an unexpected attack on our 
com,missanat magazine, carried and plundered it. There was a simultaneous 
rising in the Kolustan: the Shah's Goorkha battalion, and his regiment of 
Kolustanees, were both defeated, and every officer put to the sword, excepting 
Major Pottmger and Lleut~nant Haughton: the latter has lost one hand. Our 
troops at Cabool maintained themselves on the two points of the Bala Hissar 

,and the entrenched cantonment. They repelled several attacks on the latter, 
and made a bnlhant sally on the 5th. ActIons were fought with varied success 
up to the 10th, on wluch day the BritJ.sh attacked, and carried with great 
slaughter, several forts. and obtained very considerable supplies of provisIOns. 
The enemy assailed the cantonment on the 13th, but were repulsed ",ith grei.t 
loss, and two guns, which had been captured from the Wuzeer, were retakeIJ. 
Since that time it would appear that there has been nQ engagement, but the 
investment continues7 and the numbers of the enemy daily increase. All tnOOs 
are united against the Shah. The insurgents have proclaimed Mahomed Zeman 
Khan Barukzye, King;. Jubber Khan, 'Vuzeer j and Abdoollah Khan Alchukzye, 
the assassin of Sir A. Burnes, Surdar-i-Surdaran. The earlier part of these events 
and transactions become known to-me on the- night or the 10th instant,-at Giin.:-· 
damuck; and I was urged by General Elphinstone to advance to the succour of 
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'the ca:{,ital, if I co~d place my s!ck Jln~ wounded in securi~y. ,11lls wasAmp,9~· 
sible;' 'my 'ammuDltIon also was lDsu~cle~t fo~ t~e ?peratIon j we had ~9'.SUP· 
plies; and our carriage cattle were dally dimlDlshlDg lD number{ I dete~ID,l}led, 
therefore to retire on Jellalabad. 'On the 11th the Jan-Bazees went ,over to the 
enemy, ~d they have since been followed by the Khyberee corps. I re~che4. ~!lls 

• place o_n, the J 2th, af\er' a' successful rear-guard ~air, in which my ca,:alry char~e~, 
and the enemy left 150 dead on the :field. FIve thousand men Invested this 
place on the 13th; on the 14th I ordered a sally and gener~l attack with part of 
my 'garrison. The ene~y were totally rou~ed, and I have sl~ce scarcely s~e~ an 
armed Affghan around us, though 'a force IS known to have assembled,,w~thlD a 
few miles. Incessant labor has put this place into a respectable state of defence • 

• Eleven. guns.aI!(L1iY~U!!q!'1~!! ~!~. I!!.0.!l~t~d on the works, which have now a 
widened rampart and growing parapet of three feet. ' ''Meanwhile'the Khyber is 
in a state of insurrection. Ali Musjid has been besieged; Captain Ferris' corps 
at Pesh Boluk was attacked, and it is believed that he only escaped with his 
people by concluding a convention with the assailants and retiring to Peshawur. 
We have, however, ,no certain information regarding him. I forward copy of 
General Elphinstone's last communication, written in French, in consequence of 
its being known that the enemy have employed two young men, instructed in 

,English in Delhi or Loodlanah, to read our intercepted dispatches. I 'am 
,h~py to perceive that ~he Genera] approves of my lileasUres. Captain Mac
gregor and II have. written to Captain Mackeson to send up through the Khyber 
to us, ammunition, tr~asure" and provisions, and to call upon the Sikh 'Govern • 

. menno aid us, according to treaty, with 5:000' troops. I can, in'every event, I 
trust, maintain, myself here for thir'ty days, and await reinforcement from IndIa; 
and I should hope that Major-General Elphinstone will be enabled' to retain 

• possession of all he holds at Cabool. His Excellency will not fail to perceive 
from the above detail that, aU measures of reinforcement and succour ought at 
this crisis, to be prompt and energetic. ' 

I have, &c. 
R. SALE. 

, , 
OOP!! of a. letter from'Mqjor-Generdl Elphinstone to'the .Address of ~ir R. Sate. 

:M~I;1 cher Sale" \ Cabool, November 18, 1841. 
, J'AI !e~u votre lettre du 15mo: Je pense que'vous avez tres bien'fait is 

vou~ en~Ol"des renfort~'de la pJac~ de Peshawur, et que vous vous trouvez dans 
la s~tuationt de nous alde~, n~ man9.u~z pas de, Ie faire; nous sbmmesL dans un 
pent'extreme. ' l "' 

, } 

No.·2l. 

Oaptain Lawrence, .. 4ssistan.t .Agent, to ;the Governor-General, Fer~zepore t~ 
. Colonel W,dd, 'commanding. (J,t'Ferozepo.re. ..,' , 

Sir I " I t ~ ~ 
, , '. ' " I' NovC11fbp- 14, ,1841. 

" ) HAVE tbe h?nor to request;' with reference to the dispatch from' Lieu-
"tenan~ \1\1~ckeson, whIch I show~d you this morning, 'that the troo snow d 
orders for Ca?ool, 'should start':with'the least, possible' delay. ", P " 1 ;,~~ er 

• f ~ ;WQuld, ~)so suggest. \h~ ,~'h€?' 60th ,Regiment, now in orders for Sukkur 
and a9Y ot,het lUfan~ty ~eg~ment rou -may think proper, as' well, as Ithe 10th 
Ca~a)rYl ~lr~llld b~ fe~d ~~ ImmedIate 'readiness for a move'towards AfF.ll'han.st 
as soon as 'lnstructions' can arrive from Mr Clerk A t G b

G 
I an, 

h· h 11 b h 19 h' " . ',. gen, overnort enera} 
Wt'''J!P'th''Y~t;jfielt~ e h tRlUstant, so that they could, without any difficulty over' 

aKe e n-a a 'at' t e avee. ' -
.. ,\ I'woUId further offer mv opinion that the command'n m 
~ampered with any extra stores by the charge of ladies' I b~t h eer shduI; ~ot be 
.slmply_~h.!l}te!l.s!l~_~!!.~ B!'ch magazine stores as are de:med a ave un er IS care 
for supplymg tne Immedlate-wantsofoiif1ro'o'pl¥ 'In 'A Ir>gh .stbsolutely necessary 
Ph. :J nu! ani an ~ '-'~'''-er aps you wtll agree with me that the bett 1 .. 

the officers of the corps above alluded to th t th er p an wIll ~e only to warn 
being desirable to gil'e as little r,P.'om a; P:Qs·bley~may be reqUired to move. it 
I • ~ 1 e .lor reports. In this view, I 
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should not have suggested the ladies remaining behind, if their going now did not 
-involve a certain degree of risk to themselves, and that they and their establish
ments mu&t be in the way, sho'bld the troops be ca'lled on for any rapid 

, movements. 
A copy of Lieutenant Mackeson's letter sh~il 'be' fo;wardeJ to you im-

mediately. -. 1 h & .'1 ~ ave, c, 
H. M. LAWRENCE. 

P. S. Arrangements now in progress at the Ghaut will be completed by the 
17th instant, and will enable me to cross the whole Kafila in one day . 

• 

No. 22. 

Captain Mackeson to Mr. Clerk. 

Sir, Peshawur, November 15, 1841. 
I HAVE t1}e honor to forward for your information a letter received this 

afteflloon from Major-General Sale commanding field f£rce, dated Futteabati, 
11th November. 

Several days before the receipt of this letter I bad dispatched powder, &c. 
to Captain Macgregor sufficient for 100,000 rouuds, but I am not positive that 

'it has reached him, nor can I be that the quantity I shall now send will reach 
J ellalabad. 

It appears that on General Sale's brigade leaving Gundamuck that post 
was again left to be guarded by Captain Bum's corps of Afreedees, Captain 
Dowson's Janbaz~ and 200 of Captain Ferris' Jezailchees. The whole of 'the 

"Janbaz and one-third of Captain Bum's corps of Afreedees deselted and went 
over to the enemy, and the remainder refused to remain at Gundamuck. 
Captain Burn was consequently obliged also to retire with the remainder, and 
joined General Sale's column at Futteabad. He was unable to bring away with 
him from Gundamuck two of the Shah's guns, that had been left there for his 
protection, and it is not mentioned whether the guns were spiked on leaving them 
behind. 

There can be no doubt, that if the troops at Cabool do not succeed shortly 
in making the townspeople sue for terms, the t1ibes in Nungrahar, as well as 
those towards Cabool, will combine against us; and the force that moves from 
Ferozepore &hould consist of two brigades. with one, if not two regiments of 
Europeans; the brigades should follow each other as quickly as possible. 

I have written to General Avitabile (in Frentb, in order to avoid making use 
of a Persian writer,) and for the information of Koonwur Purtab Sing, who is 
with R.ljah Golab Sing, and the Sikh troops in Hazara, an outline of the state of 
affairs at Cabool. I have told them, that though I am in no alarm for the safety 
of our troops. either at Cabool or J ellalabad, still so long as they are confined to one 
spot. the present rise among the Affgban race will extend every day; and as the 
Affghans about here .have long ago declared that the Sikhs only hold Peshawur 
through the power of the British Government, it became me. as a wel1wisher to 
the two Governments. to draw his attention to the small number of troops now 
'at Peshawur, and to recommend the reinforcing them without delay. 

I shall not think of asking for Sikh troops excepting in the last extremity, 
but the movement of a large force from Hazara to Peshawur, accompanied as 

, they may perhaps be by the Koonwur himself, cannot fail to have a good effect. 
I have, &c., 

B 

F. MACKESON, 
Political .Agent. 



. 'No. 23~", " 
1 

Nt .. Clerk to ColoneZ'Rich, ~c~~~anding at l:0o~~~,~.~'~ ,', ~ , 

. '.' , " November 16; 1~4n 
S• " I ~~,.J 

Jr, ' • d Ii 'th~ Pol1tical Agent it',Pesh~wur': 
AN '.eXpress 'having' teeh .rec:lve rd~ r the Cabool 'relief to he hastened. 

requiring the'dis,patch of t e ngaf e warl~mfug insurrection at, or neaJ," C~booJ,i 
by every 'means, In consequence 0 an a a . d' h 'th the utmost 
I have the honor tOdreqru:st .thatN'YOt~ "'I ill r. aCtcroyrd:~~ h;d~~e:n w:lready ,warned' 
eltpedition, the 53r regIment a lve nlan • , ::) 
to proceed to Peshawur. I h ,I!~" ~, .. ~ .. ' ~ M'~ {\ 

, ave, u.c., 
GEORGE CLERK, 

Agent to the Governor- General. 

Yr. Clerk to (he Officer commanding at Ferozepore. 
, I 

S· November 16, -1841.' 
• lr, , P h 

AN express having been received from the. Pol!tica~ Agent at es awur, 
reguiriIlg the dispatch of the br~gade warned. for ~he Cabo.al relief to be hasten,e.d; 
'by every means, in consequence, of an.al~rml!lg .,nsurrectlOn at o~,."Ilear ~a~ol. 
'l'have the llOnor to 'req,uest 'that 'ypu'wlll, (hsp,a~ch 'at t~e .same time with the, 
,64th, which is 'prepariI!g.to ~~rch on the.20th: mstant, o,r as soon after a~.po~; 
'sible, toe 60th Regimen~, 'w hlCh had been wamea to proceed to Aff'ghamsta~.,: 
'Via "Binde. , • , ~ • 

1 have Teql1ested the officer in command :at lJoodlana ,to hasten the depar .. 
'ture of the 531"d Native ltifantry, whicn is already warned to proceed to Cabool. 

lnave, &c, 

No. '25. 

GEORGE 'CLERK" __ ~~ 
iigent to the 'Governor-General. 

, Mr.. tJzerk to 'GeneraZ Sir Jasper ,Nic:olls, K.a.B.~ :Commander-in;-Ckiif. ; 

Sir, Camp Mynpooree, November 17,,1841 -:: . 
1 HAVE .the honor to anneX .a ,coRY ,of ,the demi-officiaI Jetter wbich 1 

.re£eiv.en yesterday,trom the Assistant Agent to the Governor General at .Feroze- • 
pore, with a copy of Captain Mackeson's express ()f the 9th instant, of whicll-. 
~I -yesterday ,transmitted a l!Dpy to :your 'Excellency; also a ;copy .of another letter 
Trom Captain ,Lawrence to rqy.adaress" dated the lAth instant. forwarding a £opl 
of his letter of the same..cIate,..to Colonel Wila, ' . 

2, You!: Excellency will have observeJ that 1 have limited the requisitions ~ 
wliich 1 'have presumed to make ,upon the commandi~g officers at Loodiana 'and.. J 

'Ferozepore, to the three infantry regiments ,which were already preparing .to 
march tQ .A1igoanistan. 'I consider that this 'is what Captain, Ma.ckeson mean's 
in his turgent request for the Qi~patcb of "the 'brigade warned for the ,Ca, 
bool -relief.'" I' therefore ;have not followed up the intimation made by Cap
tain Lawrence to th~. commanding _officer .at. Ferozeporc. ~regarding,~artillery_ 
and ca'valry, by requesting that a detachment of either should move forward. 
That i~timatio~, however, will. enable Colonel Wild now to make preparations 
that wlll facilItate the executIOn of the orders he may receive should your 
Excellency see fit to direct that ar~illery or regular cavalry should ~ccompany the 
60th or the 53rd .Regiments. _ ~ ... ~. 

3. I trust that your Excellency wiII approve of my having recommended to ; 
Colonel Wild, not only that no women should accomplj.ny the 64th ReO'iment" -
but that, the eIght lacks of rupees wl!ich were to have been' escorted ~bf th~ " 

... I ," r ..... .. ~ ;: '" 'r ( "i- 1 k_ ~ 
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I'l!giment. to J ellalabad, should await. ~e d,eparture of the other regiments about 
to follow, in order that nothing may retard the arrival at Peshawur of the first. 
regiment moving up.' \ ,', . '. ;", 

4. 1 had failed jn procuring boats to carry the 60th Regiment doWn to 
S~kpr. ' Those iu. which the company of artillery embarked last month £ot 
Sukkuf. have Dot returned., The remaining boats arq not 8ufficient"lqld if they 
were ' so,~ the]' ar." 80 greatly in demand, at this season: for the trade ... that thq. 
hirel,\\~ich Government would',have t,o pay .. would he most exorbitant. ' 
· _ 5. A party of fifty horse, appointed at my request by the Lahore ,Govern., 
ment. together with 1~ r~spectable Sikh officer, )Rho has lIefora given. satisfaction., 
on similar occasions, nas arrived at the Ferozepore ferr,:o til attend ,UP':lD. the, 
64th Regirvent to Peshawur. 

\ \ 1 e 

No. 26. 

I have, &c., 
GEORGE CLERK, 

.Agent to the Governor-General. 

Mr. Maddock, Secretary to the Government of India. to Mr. Clerk, Agent to the 
• Governor-General. . " 

$.r.. Fort-William, November 29. 1841. 
• , THE Right Honorable the Governor GEmeral in Council has directed me to 

acknowledge the receipt of your dispatches, dated respectively the 16th and 17th 
instant, enclosing copies o£ corresppnoence regardlJlg the dispatch of troops 
towards Atrghanistan, and in reply to inform you that his Lordship in Council 
approv~s of your proceedings therein reported. . 

I have, &c., . 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

No. 27. 

Mr. Clerk to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, . Loodiana. November 21, 1841. 
I ~nAVE the Ilonor to transmit a letter just received from Captain l\facke-

501\ to your a~dress~ -dated the 14th instant. with its inclosure from Captain 
Macgregor. 

, The 64th regiment, N. I., crossed the Sutlej on the 17th, the 60th yester
day, and tae 53rd marcaed hence on the 19th instant~ to cross the SutIej at 
Ferozepore also. 

'Colonel Wild has dispatched a large supply of ammunition, which will be 
pushed forward under a cavalry escort. 

I have also called upon the Lahore Government to direct' General' Avitabile 
to supply ammunition on Captain Mackeson's requisition, and I have informed 
Captain'Mackeson of my having done so. 

No. 28. 

I have, &c., 
G. CLERK, 

Governor-Generafs Agent. 

General Sir Jasper Nu:olls to the Earl of Auckland: 

My dear Lord, East of Mynpool'ee, November 26. 1841. 
.ALTHOUqH Mr. Clerk will have transmitted, by: express. all he can 

~IIect, regarding Sir Robert Sale and our troops at Cabool> I llasten to dispatch 
E2 
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! :Afr. Clerk to Mr. Maddock. 

SU;l < , ",' " ' Loodiana, Novemher 22, 1841. 
I HAVE the honor to transmit copies of thiee letters received from 

Call13in..M~~Q!l.l\uhe. saJIlS ti~LeXP\e~s~o. I, ~ated tpe 15th jnstan~;; 
incfosin!! copy of a letter from Major-Genera SJTe, commanding held force, (latea 
Futteab~d the lIth instant, and Nos. 2 and 3, dated the!' 16th, inclosiug two 
aemi-official notes from Captam Macgregor, one of whkh refers to a letter' 
received by him from Sir WIlham Macnaghten of' the 6th instant, which Captain 
Macgl'e'gor has1inad\Tettently omitted fo, fotu-afd ta,Captairil Ma~keson .. \ ',)j ."\1'-. , 

2. As reported in lny letter ofthis date, dispatcbed by the regular dawk, the 
64tht ;egiment: IN"ative\ Infantry, with 8 lacs of rupees and 100,000 round,s:of 
p.mmilnitio,n,for. JCaptaintMi:1C,'gl,egpr .. ;t#I"Q~secl,~lHt~uOej /Q}l )thE; l~tq.iq&tap.t, the 
.60tl}.Natiyc JnfantrYJ1>n,tl}e,20tJl".~n4, t~e, flardjJ-)vhicl\ ~9rched,: fJ;9m.tL~0,qi;u~~ .. 
.ollltOe,:i !1th instant/twill C,r9SS M,.F.ci."qz~PQrel J0r. tpe~~::}t:<\ ,~~ ,24tp,!n~t,a,ntrll',J· itA 
1.: w3,r!Witb regard t91~Qvin~)llp. a~~Qthel; ,P\i~~~/~yi~h,at..~e_ast!l9n.c) :&lJ}"qp~31,1,l 
ltegim,ent..l I Jiav.e.:. eque!>ted) ,t.ill: MaJot?qenCll\' ~q,lnlJla~d.i,ng, tpi~,j :9i~~~iqn, i ~p 
~h!p"are.dand<dispat~h,; su\-l}, ~J.llfiga.d": i(1 nJl> ,,'fttJl •• ;, JJll~>], Id9Pi}S ~l:t.e;~~rwH,eI 
il\!ajesty,'.s, 3rd.tF~wtl~!i.Jn ,a Jfl,t..:.s~atQ t.Q •• tlJarC~lJo.n ;t~co~nt:...p'f \\l~ ,gt:e~,\ ~i~lm~~s Jhat 
Jias ~ate!y. prevailed: m..tJl!!t) re~llne)1t;dm!l i1.11J!hr".Ew.op~~n"reg1fPen~\JIl!§ j~!l ):,ltefy 
ret~rne~ flOm Affghamstan, It will probably be deemed advisable 'to se.~c! JI.e.r 
Majesty s 9th [oot [rpm Meerut. 1 shall therefore forward a copy of this letter 
to si,t RobtrC ~buthnot as well as to Major-General Boyd, in Ol"der that they 
.m~Yrb~- prep~ted JO!I.l)vha~~~er selection may be made by His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief. whosi camp is now approaching Agra, and to whom a 
!12PI of C!l.ptail!_Macke~'s let~r of the l~~ !nstant, .wlth a ~opy of Major
General Sile'sletter of die I I t11 lOstant, haSbeen fransmlltedOY-express. . 
I 4. I have called upon Maha Rajah Shere Sing to Cause tIle immediate 
march of his son Koonwul" Purtab Sing on Peshawur with five thousand of their 
best tlOOpS from the neighbouring district of Chuch Hazara, and to..direct the' 



I\.Q.ol1w.~r,tq lJe pt:ep~rC}d ~o ~sist paptaVt ¥a9keson 10 tIle utm~st in Ise!l~ing ~P,. 
ammuOltion under escorts approved by, that officer to "Our posts at All' MUSJld: 
and .JeUalabad, and to ~O~9pcp~t~ .in: a,nl mal~n~l," that ',!~J?tain l\Ia~ke~~<~matl 
rl!qmrF-- j'!) . 1 " _ , ' '. I" " . .!, 

I have, &c.., , , 
, " )GEP~9~ C~~K.J . , 

1~!' () f",! (~j 1 + -I' ; \ j r' t ) I ) • ! j' ,.. I' ,. 

P.S. I inclose a copy o( a,J,ette~ from General Sale, to Malor. Craigie, ~~tp.ct: 
t~ lath- instant,' of which ~tCOpy ~a~ r,ea,cl).ed me"y e.J"pless~ \yhlle the o~lglDal 
hM gOJ\e; dQwllo to.the .hea4-.qua~~rll qf ~be arm~ by exprt:ss• ' 

.... ', tl I ,1 I I II 

,I ".l'l0 .. 30.) 

, • r Mr. C{er.k•to G~~al(~ir Ja~per 1i~COJl8 __ 
i::Slr, , • Novernbe1l22t 1841 •• 
I t· H~VE W~'jjb'~6r to ~ransmit tG you/Excellency copies or't'lirec'fetters 

r~ce1ved'froml(japtalil MackesQn, 'linder'date tile 15th and 16th'instant~'fol'ward
jn~.~.i~p~tCfhes,f,,?rri Major{Qeneral ~ale"d~ted'th~'llth and 13th, the fot~et in. 
orlgmal to. Capta\n Mackeson, the latter a 'copy 'of a letter addrellscd to the 
officiatinp A'clJ'ltanf-Qe~~~aIJ ofl the Army', togetli,;l" with copies of' my letter of 
this 'd~te to 'the Secretary to the Govemm~Qt of India, to Majqr-General Boyd, 
commanding the Slrhind divi:.ion, to Major.General Sir R:. Arbuthnot, Fom .. 
!\landing the Meerut divh,ioll, and to'l..ieutenlmt-Colonel Wild, commanding at. 
Ferozevore.. ' [ , " (' , ," 
.Co •• '2. lJl1ave'prepared the Lahore Government to expect the immediate march 
0'(' another bdgade across the Punj.lUb, and to collect boats for the passage of all 
the-rivers. - ----' ....... --- - -- -- .. -. . 

3. The Sikh troops, which I have called upon the Lahore Government to 
dispatch to Pellhawur under the command·of the Maha Raja'S son, are at present< 
engaged in the field in tIte Hazara country. and can soon reach Peshawur. 

, " , f " I have, &c., 

,.(; 1 I j ': 

t JJ!,{) f J)( ~ ;, )1 

. . 
. NOJ~l.· 

G. CLERK, 
.Agent to the Governor-General'.: 

.. ' ! 1 1 

" " I 

.rL~;\.'J;)11 it'1l" '~Iht " 1 ~ j j i 

Mr: Clerk to'lfajor. General Sir ,R" .A;bulhnot, 'commanding the Meet:ui Di"iri~1Jf 
"jff IRA IIJ~) 'l.;"- ' 'r ,'J f I -) I II' \ 'I \ '\ I I " 1 t • 
-SirJ't)"IJI" 1\ \jl': I '),' M~e~t"Novemhe ... ~2,·~&1l} 
,'.1,1: (.THE'intelligenCe'which j"doftnyself'the honor td' forwa,rdlto'ybu, rendering 
it1necesJary' tcht;lb'Vtt !up, another strong brigade' to ·tlte "relief 01 lour trdops'in 
Mghanistal1 as exvedidous[y as Ipossible. I would beg· to 'ret:ommend,. ill',consi
!d'el'atlonl or th~ 'severe sickness prevailing' j" the regimeritSl 91" Europeans lit 
Kutnaul,' ~hat Her Majesty'"11 9th FQot 'shoulc1 tnarth, to l .Kurnaul~ ~hcre, ,at.all 
e~Jnd,\ it win I>e re'quired t~ stl'engthen' \ this' iroittier,' should .bis. E1t!eUency. tb~ 
~6hnnanc'ler-in-Chiel; Ito' whotn l Major-General' Sale's' dispatcne's<have .. been 
y'0r~a.rded hr' ,express' too I Agra •. 5ele4t , any' ,·other. tegiihent .to, accQmbanY"hi. 
"bnsrade. ttJ t, 1(-"'1 III ~ ), ,! .'~ 1'1 './ ~ \ ,~~4" ,) 1 t 11'1 

l~lr( <, {; 110> {, ) h: hi" ' " j :1 have. '&c.i :,' " . c~t!. 
V'Ji{j!l .!: t ,hr r!~ f' f (T ' \ I' P ~ \J r " I , f.·~ n_1 CLERK ,} • \. "- .... ."" u-." • ~ \,.'J 

.11' " '{ I " I ' • z. ~ ,., :.I, \,' , ~J', "1. ", i _ .',1' "I) l'.Ag'entfollleu-ovt!'j"nor-utftet'ul_ 
8 t:;olfn p! l "h fll-.,l\ :.." 1, If j" J"'~\, .. r II t) r, , 1'1 r

i ,: ) (j ~-. ":/)\J d:ttl}:) 

.1u:hIl -L.) 1\ '. I..t 't]J'II ..... ,.1 jot! j .. r J ft t} '"' .. I f ,.'t ., t , .. , .') ") ~J{"')l 
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N~j 32. 
, ... iI~ t 

Mr. Clerk to Major-General Boyd, c;mmanding the' Sirhi~~ JJ.ivisjon t 
__ > \," t 

Sir, ~,. b ~ _Kurnaul, ~oveTitber-¥2, 1841. 
I JIA VE the honor to transmit a copy of a letter which ~ ~ave. this day 

addressed to Lieutenant-Colonel Wild, commanding at Ferozepore. ' . 
The intel1iO'ence from Jellalabad and Pesha'Wur which I inclose, renders it 

necessary to. ';ove up another strong brigade to the relief of our troops in 
AffO'hamstan as expeditiously, as possible. and as I believe you have not a regi
~e;:t of Europeans- in condItion to march on acc?unt of the late ~evere sickness 
prevailing at Kurnaul, I have recommended MaJor-G~neraI Sir R. Arb~thn.ot to 
aispatch Her Majesty's 9th, Foot to KurnauI, ,where, at all events, It· wIll be 
required to s~reng~hen this frontier, 's?ould his Excellency the Commander-in-: 
Chief, to whom Majol;-Gener~l Sale's d!spatch~s ha~e be,en forwarded ,by express 1 

to Agra,' select any other 'regIment of l~uropeal!s to accompany ,the brIgade •.. _ '! 
I have, ,&c.,. - ) ;.; 

, , -fG. ,CLERK,~ 
.Agent to the Gov~or.G~neral ... 

, 

'No. 33: 

, Mr. Clerk ~o Lieutenant-Colonel W~la, cO!1"manding at !eroF~po't;e. -' 

Sir,' November 22, ;841"!''':1 
T~lP~lit\c~l'~gent at ~eshawur having transmitted intelligence of Major

Gen~ral f?ale ~. tielD,g ,he~~~d In at JE'llalabad, and called for another brigade. 
I have the honor to apprIze you that I have requested Major-General Boyd com 
ma!!~j~g.!~j~}\iyisiop., to,p:repare~thebrjgade. required.~- - - -- -. ,--. --..!.--

I p~esume, from the intimation whIch Major-General. Boyd informs me he 
has preVIOusly made to you, that the 30th regiment is prepared to proceed from 
Feroz~pore. and ~ would therefore recommend its marching with the 53rd" Qr 
followJng,that regtmentas soon as possible.' \ \,) . • ~ 

. " . I liave, &c., 
G. CLERK, ':'> 

! • .Agent .to the Governor-Genero,Cl ~ 
I " • , \,'; 1 

-:-:-~-~-...... -----~--:--~~-----=-- \. n 

No. 34. , , 

M~. Clerk t~ Captain Mackeson .. . ' 
~ .~ , ,; .november 22, 1841. 
R \. ~N ~onseq~ence of 1J.1y. receipt of yaur letter of the 9th instant the 64th 
Reg~ment, Na~lve Infantry, crossed the Sutlej on the 18th instant • the 60th 

eglment, ~atlve Infantry, on the.20th,- and. the • .53rd marched frorr:. Loodiana.
~n the 19th ~nstant, q,nd will also cross the Sutlej at Ferozepore . about the 26th 
IDstant; a~llD progress to Peshawllr. 

2. LIeutenant-Colonel Wi1d, Commanding at Fero h' 
Lieutenant-Colonel Moseley commanding the 64th Re im :epore, as dl~ected 
practicable expedition consistent with the efficiency of KI'S e t~ to proceed WIth aU 

3 L' t C I 1 . men." - ~ leu enant- 0 one Wlld has also dispatched one h d d h' . 1 

musket' cartridges, in forty-two loads, with twent -one un re . t oU,sand:, 
has requested Lie~tenan(-Colonel Moseley to sena them

g
:o

od 
bPa[e camels, an~ , 

under an escort of Irregular horse. on y ?ng marches" , 
- 4. ~ remittance of eight lacs of rupees to.. the. Pa . , • I , 

Affghamstan, has been forwarded by the 64th R" ymaster .0£ the-Army m. 
> "5' Th fi II " .," ., , eglment. -. e a owmg statement' shows' the' str ., h f" . '.. ._, ,~ 

amount of the stores, &c., escorted by it :_. eng~ 0 thIS regiment, and the 
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Sikh Motimud, Commandant Ghyare Sing; 
British ditto,.Mohamud Hoosaia. 
64th Regimeut. Native Infantry 
3rd Lot:al Horse • 
Sapper. • ... 
Goolundazees 
Syces and followers 
Horses • 
Camel Loads of Ordnance Stores 
Ditto Commissariat 
Ditto Baggage, &c. 
Ditto 8 lacs of Treasure 
Officers • 

• 

• 

.. 

• 1048 
• 100 

137 
164 
855 
241 
166 
J37 
540 
100 
36 

6. I have appri~ed the Commanding Officers DC the 53rd, 60th, Ilnd 64th 
Regiments, ot your recommendation that they should order the .. Posteeos,'" or 
warm cloaks, which you believe are allowed by Government to be prepared for 
their men against their arrival at Peshawur, in anticipation ot their proceeding 
to Cabool during this winter. 

7. The Sikh Government has been requested by me to direct General 
Avitabile to supply ammunition' fln your requisition. 

S. Native Agents, on the }lart of the British Government. are in attElndaoce 
on the regiments, as welT as SiKh Agents appointed by the Durbdr. with an escort 
of Sikh Horse. The Sikh officers and escort should receive suitable presents 
from you on their dismissal at Peshawur, if their conduct is well spoken of by 
the commanding officers of the regiments, and you will be so good as to ascertain 
and report to me whether our Native Ageuts in attendance have given satis
faction, 

No. 35. 

J have, &C., 
G. CLERK, 

Agent to the Goternor-GeneraL 

Mr. Clerk to Lieutenant-Colonel Moseley. commanding 64th Regiment Native 
Inf(Lntry, Camp in the Punjaub. 

SU:~, ,: November 23, 1841. 
I WOULD beg leave to recommend that 100,000 rounds of small-arm 

ammunition which you have for the troops in AfFgbanistan shoiiTaoe pushed on, 
in the manner you think most expeditiQus through the Pllnjaub, some servants 
of the Sikh officer with you accompanying it; and I have suggested to Captain 
Mackeson to send down an escort of Sikh Horse trQm Peshawur to take it on to 
that place, in order to relieve the party you may send on with it. 

. I have, &c., 
, GEORGE CLERK, 

Asent to the GtJvernor-General. 

No. 36. 

Sir Jasper Nicolls to Lord .Auckland. 

My dear_ Lord, -Mynpooree, Novem1Jer 27, 184J. 
~ I WOULD not detain Mr. Clerk's express dispatc4 of the 22nd to Mr ... 

Maddock even for half an hour, deeming it of the utmost importance that the 
intelfigence should reach your Lordship without any delay • 

... :rhis early -and -earnest call for'a; second brigade I was not prepared for, as 
your Lordship will.he fully .aware from the diffieulty I ..expressed regarding-a 
native regiment for Kumaul or Ferozepore. 



However this demand will be thus met :-
64th 60th 1st. division. 
M~ Mili 2~ft~~ 

H.M.9th 26th • 3rd,ditto." \'1 

Or a regiment from Loodlana. 

To this last I have attached hilf the light field battery, (that is, two 
9-pounders and ~ a howitzef) now at ',Ferozepor~, 'and a lissalIah· of th,e, rrd 

Irregular Horse.* , "11 'b' '. d 
If Ali Musjfd should be in the hands of an ,enemy the guns. WI e reqUl~e • 
The four ti'rst regiments wIll ~e ~:ll comm~nded by Lleute~lan~.Colo~el 

Wild, until Majol·-Gcneral M'Cas~l!! Joms :,. I shall endeavour t~ m~tll energy 
into him by sho~jng. that afI his mIlItary pl'OSp~cts and ~op~s will, In a great 
degree, depend on hIS managemel!t or the forces.. l' • ~ 

It is possible that I may receIve your LordshIp'S commands upon the s~bJect 
of'this important charge., .. 

The vacancies occasioned on our frontier will be" partly supplied as follows,: 
The 2nd Light Infantry B,attalion I shall have at Loodiana. 
A reO'iment was ordered ypsterday from Kurnaul to Ferozepore. The 

23rd Nath~e Infantry has been ordered to-day from Meerut to Ferozepore. 
The 7211d will, instead, of being s~ationed at Agra, proceed to Meerut or .one 

.of the northern stations. 
Also to meet this very heavy call upon the 'frontier, I have taken upon me 

~o order the 6th Native lnfantry from Gawnpore to Kurnaul. ' , 
The 57th from Lucknow to replace it, and one of the Ouae Infantry corps 

to Lucknow. 
Your Lordship will remember that the,6th was,intended,for Saugor, but I 

hope the two regiments now there may be sufficient. . 
The 9th regiment has also been ordered from Benares to Delhi. 
When the 51st reaches Beuares there will be as usual three regiments. 
I have, written to Lieutenant,;,Colonel Sutherland requesting him, if he 

saf-ely can, to spa~e me a regimentf~om Nusseerabad, and if so, to direct Brigadier 
.Kennedy to ·order its march to Kurnaul. The 'route to Ferozepore may be 
objectionable at this season. 

I hope these measures will be approved. . 
The Sikhs seem to conform to our wislIes ,in. a friendly spirit; had there 

be~n any appejlrance of a contrary tendency I 'should have moved strai{rht upon 
Delhi and abandoned my VIsit to Agl'a. ' C • 

Believe me) &c., . 
J. NICOLL'S. 

, 

No.37. 

Mr. ,Clerk to Mr. Maddock. 

Sit" ,,' : 'November 23,,1841. 
. I HA Y'E the hon!,!' to tra~smit, for the information of the Right Honorable 
. the Governor General ~n Co~ncl], copy' of letters addressed by tne to his Excel

lency the Commander-l~-Chief, to Major-General Sir R. Arbuthnot, to Major .. 
Gen~ral Boyd) ,and to LIeutenant-Colonel Wild. '," ,I, 

. 2. The' agent of the Lahore Durbar. having inquired whethe.t; Raja Goolaub 
SlOg ,should l>roceed to P~sh~wur ,al~ng w~th the troops' which 'I have called u on 
the L~llO~e, Governmt'nt to dlspat~h to Peshawur,' I have recommended' that ,;he 
Maha R:aJa s son sboul,d proc~ed ~n co!"~and, accompanied by 'other chiefs, ~nd 
that ~aJah Goo~~ub.Smg s.hould remam In the Hazara country. but' prepared to 

• )Illove ,lll any dIrectIon, wIth" a reserve, if called upon" by ,:De' ;or' bat . 
"MacKeson. , ' r " ~p~ am 

'1 1. ~ ~ JJ8ve, &c., '.",_.1', 

, r", G •• CLE,RK,,~ 
_, , Agent to the Governor-General 

'~ __________________ ~ ________ ~ ______ '~~' ___ '~' __ ~1~j'~'~'~"~'~l~":! __ • 

!t ~ ~ ~, # 



No. 38. 
, 

The Governo7;-Gen'eral oj India. in Council to General Sir Jasper Nicolls. 

,Sir, Fort William, December 2, 184l. 
YOUR Excellency,will have received full details of the important events 

which appear to have placed our troops in Cabool and lelIalabad, i!l a position of 
'considerable difficulty. We have now to inform your Excellency, that the only 
measure which we deem it practicable and prudent to adopt at present; for the 

, support of these troops, is to concentrate an effective 6rigade at'or near P~sha
wur, by which a good front can be, shown towards the northern portion of 
-Affghanislau, ;lnd a point of union and strength provided in case of emergency. 
This brigade may have the effect of controlling an extended outbreak of the in
surgents on the Peshawur frontier; and in the event' of its being able to advance 
to JelJalabad, and to hold that post and the line of country- dependent upon it, 
the officer commanding the collected force will have a discretion to make that 
forward movement, being careful however to maintain the integrity of his com
munications with Peshawur. Your Excellency will be pleased to give instructions to 
the officer commanding to that effect, But he will not consider himself authorised, 
except upon the receipt of further directions of a contrary tenor, to endeavour to 
make his way to CabooJ, unless he should see that the movement could certainly 
be effected with little hazard, or unless in view to an object of pressing and 
vital importance to the safety of the troops at that place. We apprehend that 
the severity of the winter would, under any circumstances, render such an 
advance impossible until the month of April, and that the obstacles to it arising 
from the want of means of' carriage and of supply, which could be depended 
upon, would, in the actual state of things in AfFghanistan, be exceedingly serious, 
were the season even more favourable for the attempt. 

2. We observe that three regiments of Native Infantry bave been bastened 
-on towards Peshawur j and we_ are highly sensible of the zeal' with which these 
reinforcements have bee~ _ expedited. We believe that some pro~o~tion of irre
gular horse has accompamed these corps, but we should be glad, If your Excel
lency should think it proper to make the brigade complete, with' a aue' pro-
portIon of cavalry and artillery. - . 

. ,3. We,think it undesirable immediately to detach Her Majesty's 9th Foot to 
Peshawur; but circumstances may induce us to alter this opinion, and we will be 
prepared to adopt any arrangement respecting this regiment, which your Excellency 

_ may wish your nearer means of forming a judgment have thought to be advisable. 
.' 4. "Generally we would solicit your Excellency to exercIse your discretion 

-in regard to the details of- these arrangements; and to give orders without. refer
ence to us, bearing always in mind that our present object is only to establish a 
point of support and demonstration at Peshawur, and not to require the forcing 
at all hazard. of the passes to CabooJ. 

o. We will issue instructions to the Political Agent at Peshawur, as to the 
. course to be followed by British officers and troops, in the event of serious colli
sion arising between the SIkh forces in the Pewawur territory, and the Affghan 
jnhabitants of that country. And your Ex.cellency will direct the officer com .. 
mandm~ the brigade, to atte~d to the wishes which, in .conformity with these 
instructIOns, the PohticaI Agent may express to him 011 tliat subject. 

, 6. While these arrangements were made in advance at Peshawur, it wiII be 
. necessary that a strong force of not less ~him from 10,000 t'O 12,000' men should 
be held ready to be concentrated between 'tLe'SutIej and the Jumna-; and we 
believe that, with a few additions, apd' without 'weakeni'og tbe means of control
ling J:l~aces of importance, such as the city of Delhi and the Province of Kohil-
~cund. the troops already assembled or directed towards that quarter, wi,ll be 
sufficient for the purpose. 'Ve would suggest to your Excellency that Her 
Majesty's 31st Foot should be:moved upwards from Agra to Meerut or Kurnaul, 
as w~ ar~ in c;qmmunlcation with the Resident at Nagpore. upon his releasing the 

, 39th Foot to take the place of that or of any other corps which your Excellency 
'may deem preferable for such service. We have ordered the 46th and 17th 

-negiments in progres!T to Barrackpore,·to be- baIted at· Bena-res,- so u'to enable 
your Excellency, should you think it necessary, to arrange for withdrawing two 

F 



more native corps from Benares, or. othe~ more convenient station, to Upper 
India. ~ to "'~' ~ ~ • 

7., In our calculations on this subject, we hav~ not reckoned upon d~~~mg 
any corps from Rajpootana ~ but your .Excellenc"; will :consu1t'..Golon'el 'Sether
land as to his means of aiding you in emergency from that quarter. Your Ex
eeUency'roay,doubtl'ess regard both the Hurriana Light Infantry and the Jey1 
pore pontingent a~ S.haka-)V attee" as ) available. for any service ~Mc:b l1.ofi may 
<Iesire.. ", , ' \. " '. .' - : ~ . .:',.,; j. r~> :1' 

~ 8. 'We shall address t4e GQvernment of BO,tnbay, requesting, thel1l
f
.so;lio 

modify thel>lans Iw~ich. Major ,Outram ,may have announced .to them fur the 
~rrangell1ents to.be tpac1e for ,the. next lYear in Upper.Sinde and.Qutchee;,.as ta 
allow pf the .assemblage at Sukkur, and iShikarpor~. ,of two eJfective brigades.:-so 
tha~,along.th8 whole lh~e:o£ the Sutlej anclJndu$, ou'( position JIlay be~one of im'; 
posmg stre:Agth. - : ' • , •. ' < •• : ;'; 

, ,g:;We shall keep ~our Excellency ,(!onstantly informed of any further arrange-i 
ments,wIUchjt,.may,seem,advisable t~ make ~1l connection with the; subject.of 
this ~etter. . , ' . ': ,; .. 

We have. &c;" <,.' J - , 

, ' 

.M't. ¥addock,to.Mt4' Clerk. 

,AUCKLAND .. " . 
W. W. BIRD. I 

, W. -CASEMENT • 
. E. X.1PRINSEP. 

J • 

Sir ' , , > ,,: ' .' 1" 

. , . ' ," "Fort, William, ,Decemhn 2.. '1841; 
.LAM dmacted,to transmitiQl" your:infonnatlon,13 copy, of a, letter ,this ,'da ' .~ddCreh~s~d by t~e Governor-General in Council, 'to his Excellencv the Commander~ 

In. leI.' , ' J ... 

~elay 2;0 J:ti;~o:~~;': .~Jpte;~:u~~~~ ~h.1l b~ ,~mm~nicated,,:i;h~~~; 
the:meanu)£ furnish· S' 'Will" M' t Is~oped that that officer'wIlHihd· •. ' 109 It' lam;, acnaO'hten WIth a copy of it 0 f • 
DlUnICatmg toJlim.the,substance of ' it in;a :eeret and, confidential m~~re~ ~o~: 
, ' I have, &c." , (. 

T.,H. MADDOCK, , ! 
Secretary to the G:0vernment of ilndia. 

~ _________ ....:.."rJ 

No. 40. , , 

M'n •. Maddock to Major Outram, Political Agent ~n Si~de.a"d I~' I h' • t,' ..; ,I. De ooe 1,S all. ,; 

Sir, l 

_ I AM directed to transmit for our i FO.rt Willi,~m, December 2, 184 V 
a letter this day, addressed 'by the d. nf~GmatIOn, themc1osed'e:itract*>fl'om 
~ency the Cot,nmanaer-in-Chief and o~ernor- eneraI in' Council to His Excel,;" 
pla?s of Government, by detai~ing in °ureque~. t~at 'you will give e£fecUo' the' 
,,:hlcn you had designed to relieve as pper 10 e. such portions of the' traons' 
'VIew. ' you may consIder sufficient for the end,in 

l I ~ 

! ' 

1 am, &c., ; r~.d 
~ T. H; MADDOCK' ,-;. 

Secretary.to the, Government of india. 

. , 
* See paragr.ph 8 ill No. 3S. ; 



No. 41 • . - , 
:~ The Governor .. General of India ia CD1£ftC11 to' .General Sir Jasper Nicolls • 
• ' I 
Sir; . Fort William, December 3, 184L. 
" SINCE addressing your Excellency yesterclaY''We have received an express 
frmu Mr. Clerk. of the' 24th ultimo, containing infDrmation of the events at: 
Cabool to the '9th; and at. JelJalabad to the 15th ultimo .. 
-- . ~ These accounts exhibit a most unfavourable state of'affairs at Cabool, but 
they do not lead tIs to alter the views and intentions which were stated in our 
yesterday's! dispatch. Your Excellency wi14 therefore, expedite the movement 
of whatevef may be TelJuired to complete one brigade, efficiently provided with 
all necessaries o£ eq1l1pment and supply, in the direction of Peshawur, ·to be 
stationed there, with orders of the tenor which we ,esterday fully-explained, sa 
as. to' gIve succour to OUl" troops in the event of their retiring. We dO' not now 
desire to send a second brigade in advance, for we do not conceive it 10' be calle<! 
for, for the objects of support and assistance which we contemplate; and we think 
it inexpedient to' detach any greater number of troops. than may be absolutely 
indispensable {rorti our own provinces. 

3. It' would be vain to speculate upon the issue of the contest at Cabool; but 
in the extreme event of the military possession of that city, and the surrounding 
territory, having been entirely lost, it is not our intention to direct new and 
exteosive"-operationS' for the Te-establishment of' our supremacy throughout 
Affghanistan. 

4'. We can scarcely contem'Plate in such case that there will be any circum
stances or pohtical objects of sufficient weight to induce us to desire to retain 
possession of the remainder of that country, 'and: unless such shall be obvious as 
arising from the' course of events, we should wish our military and political officers. 
so to shape their proceedings as' will best promote the end of retiring with the" 
least possible dIscredit., Of course it wIll be desirable that this retirement shall 
be dehberate, and the result of arrangements that 'will' leave some' polItical infhiol .. 
ence in the country ~ but it is impossible to shut our eyes to the probability that 
the first impulse of the population in the southern' districts, upon' hearing of our 
having suffered disaster at Cabool, will be to Tise and surrolmd our dUferent 
pOSItions, cutting off the- communication. In this case the commanding officers 
will be instructed to make it, their first aim to fall back ou the nearest support; 
and so to save their troops. fron1 the risk of being isolated, it being, of courset a 
paramount consideration to provide for the safety of the ~ifferent detachments as 
far as possible. Major-General Nott~ or the officer commanding at Candahar, 
will be directed, in the event of the loss of Cabool, to take the force at Ghuznee 
under-his orders, and to provide- Colonel Palmer-with' !t1litable instructions. Witlr 
regard to the regiment at Ghuznee, we shall instruot Mr. Clerk to arrange with 
the Sikh Government for glving every aid in its power, should the retirement ~r 
that corps to Dhera Ismael Khan, or other point on the frontier, be determined 
UPOti. We shall tause a. copy of this paragraph to be' con~yed to. Major Rawlin. 
son, Major-General Nott, and Lieut,...Colonel Palmer, both through Major 
Outram in Upper, Scinde,. and Captain Mackeson in Peshawur. ' 

5. We doubt not that your Excellency will have felt it desirable to super
intend personally the execution of: such measures on our frontier as the exigency 
o( events may have renuered necessary, and will, tllerefore, have proceeded to. 
establish your llend-quarters at one of the advanced stations. 

, 6. It is of high importance at this jlll\cture that we should act in a clear and
cordial plan of co-operation with the Government of Lahore, and a dispatch. has 
been this day in consequeJl£e addressed to Mr. Clerk, ot which we enclose a copy 
for Y0!1f Excellency'S mformation. 

F2 

We have, &c., 
AUCKLAND. 

~ . -W. W .. BIRD,-- - -
W. CASEMENT, 
lL T~ PRINSEP. 



Mr.'Maddock to' NT,.' Clerk! ,; 
\ I \ ~ I! /.. 1 

S. . , ' ..,' ,-, ' Fort William; december 3~ ·1841,A4 

~~' IN ~~I\tinuation ~f my '~isp~tc~. ,of ye~tefda~'s .?ate, r I 1.a~ t" direbt~d . t~\ 
acknowledge lyour I,dispatc~ by, ~xpress of,' the f 23rd :ultImo, and, t~ sen~ to" Y?U'. 
for information and guidance, the accompanying copy of a fur~h.er ~ett~!, whIch
bas, lieen this ,day' addressed by the Governor-General, 10 Counc,II to hIS ExceP 
leney, Ule Commander-in-Chief.. .- ' . I ',' (,' .:.' ,', '.. , 

, 2."Yquf,Janguage to ~the.,La~o~e D~r~arJ in ~h~ ul?~ayourable crIsI.s ~hlC~ 
must ,be, anticipated as pqssible, !i~ Affgham&t,an# ,WIll ~e to t~e P!lrpott, t~at the: 
Go,verntnellt will ,tal,c~ tim,e ~o c~n~~de~ the, ~vent~~I P~~I~y wpI~h. ilt .m~YI be' most' 
proper to adopt in relation, to tHat country; that In the .meanwhlle I~ IS Pl~?po~~d 
only to push on such tro~p~ ,~owf1~d~ Peshawur as may gIve support. to any of 0t;r 
detach~f;nts falling' Iba~¥ t!>wards th~t pl~ce! 'and as m~y be suffiCIent t~ act, In 
emergency in aid of the Ehkh authorIty WIthm that terrItory. The possIble em
ployment ~f s~ch' troops ~n advance towards Jellalabad, as referred to in the 
dispatch to·his..Excellency ,the. CDmmander:jQ:Chi~Loi'y~.§~er~~y.~~ .... ~~~L!E..al be 
,explained by you to the Durbar if occasion should lseem to call for It. ' 

3. It is the intention of the Governor-General in Council, with a general 
view to the repression ,of any possible disturbance of tranquillity, to hold a strong 
force, 'ready to ,be concentrated 'in .onr northem,!ront~eq but y<?urJanguage to 
the Sikh Government will be that of uniform and cordial friendship, sci as to 
'te'm~ve . any suspicion which' might be entertained from a knowledge that reil)
,forcement!Lwere'assembling in that ,quarte~ ;,<8nd, th'~ Durbar, will doubtless (eel 
:that, in a collision with ,the ,Affgnan ,tJ.'ibc!iI, anq p~ople, their iritere~ts are 'identical 
'With ours, 'and they wilLbe prepated ~p join heartily' witli.us, in 'niea~ures, the 
effect of which mllst contribut~,to,the s~curity qf.~helr own ,Affghan districts. .' 

, 4. You:will instrupt Captain Mac:keson, ,in conformity with the'intiimitlolLin 
,-the dispatch,lOf. ye~terday to ther Gommander~iQ.-CliieI, to, ,call 'upon the officer 
tcommanding, the ,brigade' proceeding to J>eshawur to assist, in any exigency, 'the 
,SIkh rauthc)J'ities in tlefe~ding their, pO'\Y,er within that territory~ I , f 'J 

. 5. Thecobject. of the British GQvernment:Will be to ~aintain' its 'union with 
'th~ Lahore DIirb~r in ,unirnpajrt=:d Jind irl(:r~asing,in~~mac'y,l to give:aU regitin'la~e 
:~npport t,o the ,SIkh, Govex:nment, and t9, u~e ,pur mfluence for reconcilind the 
~:hffe!ences,' by • which l.t. ll~ay.,be ,embarrassed; Iw~t~ a fair,and 'frlepd~y, reg:rd ~o 
the.~nterests~o~ a~l parti~~ 1!lJt. The, Dt0~e,of glV!ng e:fFectrto thIS object'J~Ii~e 

I br tImely I('~rdlahty oX' JUd,~CIOUS J,"eserv.e"l8' left WIth confidence to your dlscre .. 
tlOn; ,and"lf you should, see good to vi~it Lahore' for the promotion ot our 

.interests at this period, you will, b~ at liberty to do s~ , \ ' , 
II,. 6. Y?ur\ attention' w.illl be ,paJ,"tjcul~rly' ·given: 'to the intimatibn' for" your 
Jg~Id~nce' l.lll paragraph ,4; ,ot ,the ,<l.isp~tch to thEY C~mmander-i~~Chier, and you 
'Ylll'l~ake the. nec~ssary ,Co.mmunwatIon .to Captalll ,Mackesoii or any Sikh 
authhrlty:'()n whom: you ,may,'dep~ndJ deSIring him to make ~very effort "to 
forward a letter to Colonel Palmer at Ghuznee' '1 " 

" r >; II: ~ 
I' I have &c." . 

,T. H. MADDOCK, 
~ecretary to the, Government pf lndi~ 

I l \ I I '" ,.,J .' 
-'1 I {) . ' " ' .. 

No. 43. , 

Mr. Maddock to Major Outram. 

Sirj , ' ~'- I • ,( T;I t TT7'lZ' D 
<, ., , c,' ",or yy ~ ~am, ecember 3 1841 

oC~~I!~l?tR~~I~~1 h~v!~ea~h~~r;~~t :~~ ::~a:o:~~~ne'Ivent~s WhhiCh
l 

had v; 
beeinfiade-O':"Vou th' f h ' ea Ion as a rea y 

• 'J -on~ e"YleWS 0() • t e,Govemor General' C 'w 
subject. Such further orders as may be called for will ~ ~I!nc.l t U~?nJ;~t 
se~t to you, but in the meanwhile I am desired to forward ' nne 0 l~e, e 
addressed on this date to bis Excellency the Command t~ YOcuh~ofY of a dispatch 

• 
er-lO· lel, consequent on 



the receipt of intelligence from Cabool to the 9th, and from JelIaIabad to the 
15th ultimo, and to call your immediate and particular attention to the intima
tion in regard to the possible withara;val of our forces from Mghanistan con
tained in paragraph 4. Yo~ will forward'~ coPY ·of that paragraph without 
delay to Major Rawlinson and Major-General Nott, and you will rcque&t 
MaJor-C?eneral No~t to give such dir~ctions as he may see necessary, to the, 
qfficers lD command of detached posts wIth whom he can communicate. 
, , 2 •• You will, '011 your part, give every aid in the means of support, transport, 

and' supyly,-tQ General Notes force, that maybe in your power, ill the event of 
~~;r b.elDO' required, frpm you. . " -

3. Until further orders, all troops assembling or present in Upper Sinde and 
Cut_c~ee will be held there in united strength. On the ultimate distribution ot 
the_s~ trpops, and on I the affairs of Beloochistan, yOU' will be addressed separately 
h.ereafter •. but, your tone ,will. of, course, be one of continued' friendship and inti~ 
~acy wi~h th.e gov~rnments 'Of the )(han of Kelat and of the Ameers of Uppet 
and Lower Smde. . 

'i .f I 

I have &c., 
T. H. MADDOCK, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

No. 44. 

. : ~e Governot'-GeneraZ oj India in Council to General Sir Jasper Nicolls, 
( 1 

~ir, , " Fort William. Deffember 5, 1841. 
: THE''letter ofMajqr Craigie to the Military Secretary, detailing the 'Orders 
given 1>y y:our' Eicellency 'for the movement' of regimentS', has been communicated 
by tge Mllitary to t}le Secret and Political Department, and we Dlay assure your 
~xcellency"or OUI;' entire' concurrence hi the movement, as proposed, of the 9th, 
. .5itb. 6th, '33rJ~ and' 72nd Regiments~ and we entirely approve of the manner in 
. which it is proposed 'that the two bl'igades shdU be composed, pmvided it is deter .. 
mined til at a second brigade shalt march across the Punjab. We would but ,Tepeat 
out:. ~oubt. with our ipr~sent',iniperfect knowledge of the ~vents which may hne 
;~appencd 6eyon'd Peshawtit, 'whether the movement of,so large a force is im
:medidteI~ necessary, but we will' not press this dOUbt agamst what will be the 
re~qlc' of a careful consideration of all circumstances by YOlir Excellency and Mr. 
~Crerk, with' a full knowledge of the views of policy. as at present ~tltertained by 
:'th~ Government.' lWe IJllVl~ no doubt upon the expediencyofhavmg the brigade 
'lin readiness, and it is probable that before its march can take place from 
Ferozepore, accounts will have been received leading to a clear decision upon the. 
propriety of ~ts advance. That decision we will readily leave to' your Excellency,.. 

'who. ,after communication with, Mr. Clelk, will' best be able to judge 'Of the
;ar~l1ngemellts requisit~ for 'th~ two objects which we regard as alik~ of paramount. 
tmport~nce~ namely, those" 9£ g\ving every' practicable support to our troops 

(across the'Indus,-and of maintaining the exhibition of clear and concentrated" 
strength within our own provinces., . 

2. If the second brigade should be sent, we would request your Excellency 
to selec~ for the

l 

command of the whole force thus collected, an officer of distin-
'-guished ability and known experience. The attention of Major-General Lumley 
has-Jatterly-heen..mnclulirected.~toJhe_~Y~I.!!~_l!hicl! !!tvE!. bee~sing in and 
beyond the North.West Frontier, and we would suggesthls name--to-'your 
Excellency f01' first~ consideration. ' , 

We have, &c., 
AUCKLAND. 
W. W. BIRD. 
W. CASEMENT • .:. 

.~ H;.,:r.: PRI~~~P. 

J", ! .. fl' \.... 1 ! ) J 

~~~----~~~~--~----~------------------------~---I ... ~ I . "I , .. 



• No. 45. 

f!Jr . Maddock to. Sir TPw ,H. MacnagJr,ten, Envoy ana Minister at the Court of :, 
• Shah SMoj(J,l-(Jol--Movlk. " , . 

I 

Sir" Fort Tl7illiam, December 5~, I.8~~.; 
'THE latest ,accounts which have reached Government f~om Cabool. give. 

information of the state of affairs at that place up to the 9th ultImo, and notwlth
standioO' the difficulties with which the British forces were then ~urroundedf. the~ 
Govern~r-Generar lil Council entertains sanguine' hopes that. aIded l1Y: the zeal 
and gallantry of the troops, you will have been enabl~. to suppress the msurrec·, 
tion or at all events, to'have' secmed a supply of provIsions for ,the army, whereby 
it ;;ay-~e secure in its positions fot ~he '!inter.. • 

2. So serious appear to' be tlie difficultIes whIch are to be encountered 
at Cabool~ 'amid 8" hostile-population, by-a force'.-cut- off f~r--several-months"from' 
support by the impassable. state of the roads III the wI!lter ~eason, that ~he 
Govefnor General in Councd has felt compelled to take mto hIS contemplatIon 
the possible occurrence or stiJ,r more <seriou~ ?isas:er t~ ou~ troops there, an~ to 
provide even for the contmgency of om' polItICal mfluence m that qua.rte~ be~ng 
for a time entirely subvertedi anc! th~ 6rst dl1t~ of Government III ~ssumg} 
instructions suitable to such an, event havmg been discharged~ I am now directed 
to assure YOll that the Governor-General in' Council will remain' anxiously 
mindflll of your position, and that Elvery measure will 'be adopted, as the tenor., 
of the information received may show to be necessary, of which the season' will ' 
admit,and which may!~e otherwise practi~abte~ fOl"'afIhtding relief)o yourselfau~': 
t9 the troops by ~hoIQ you are accompamed. .! 

'3. A strong and !!omplete brigade has been ordered'trom India, and is now,' 
in 'pr6g~ess to Peshawur, where it win be' directed to act immediately in aid or" 
Sir Robert S'ale, who was by the 'last accounts posted at Jellalabad; and in the" 
ev~nt of 'further operatidns 'being necessary in that quarter, his- Lordship 
in Council has it iIi contemplation 'to relieve the 13th Light Infantry and' 
35th Native Infantry by two fresh regiments; and the movements of these 'or 
other corps, which may be dispatcned towards p,eshawur, will depend upon the', 
events whICh may have occurred at C,abool; and upon the directions which you' 
and General Elphinstone may think: proper to issne. ' Copies of the instructions' 
which have' been issued by'the G9vetnor-General"in Couricil to his Excelltincy': 
the Commander-irl-Chlef, will be communicated J confidentially, through Mr. 
qerk, to Captain Mackeson, and you will be informed of their prlrport through.' 
him as op~ortunity 'may r~9.ui.re and ,admit; but in 'evert event you may depend' 
on the deSIre aI?d determmatIOn of the G9vern'or-General in Council to afford: I 

~n possl~le succo~.r t? yol;tr~ position". an~ you, '~!P have complete and tiItieIy . 
mformatlon of ~he polItical VIews of nlS Lcrdship In Council 'nnder any; change 
lof(;irc'umstances which: may arise~ , ,." ' ';, 

~ 4. ,'M.ajol':Genel'al' Nott will, '0£ cOlirs~" have been anxious to give you e~eri': 
• assistance. lD h!s power ,from the troops at Candahar~ 'and it :would be 'a. sou'rce 'of 
much ,sat~sfactlOn. to tlie C()Ve~nment, to know ,that he' has felt hin'J~elf able to: 
d:tacli ~lth a r~asonable prospect of safety at Ii season in whicIl, ol'dinarily many.' 
di~cultIes ,may be' expected~' an, effective ,portion oF'those troons' t~wards" 
Cabool. ' I'" J;, ,I • I ; 

I. ~~ T~e remarks' orl directio.ns of Government'must now be limited to tna . 
pomts "bl.ch have ~ere been'n9bced~ We have only' for the present to trust to' \ 
an~o~errulmg I;l'~!!derlce, and' to. the energy and' perseverance 'of 'our aHant' i 
trqops, for, the maID~e?anCe of the power and safety' of our arm's. g. ,,} 

. " I have, Sic., . .' ; I • 

, 'T. H. MADDOCK, . " ,,{ 
'Se~r~tary;to th~ :qovernment of India: .: 

, I {v I J 1.} 1 ~ "j 

. , 
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No. 46. 

Mr. J1faddock to Mr. Clerk. 

Sir, Fort William, December 5, 1841. 
IN continuation of my letter of the ard instant I .am directed to forward, 

for your information and guidance, the inclosed copies of letters this day addressed 
to the Commander-in-Chief and' Sir Wdliam Macnaghten, and to draw your 
particular attention to the third paragraph of the latter document. 

2: The original dispatch for Sir William Macnaghten accompanies, and 
you are re~uested to take such means of forwarding it as rou may consider best 
calculated to ensure its safe delivery. 

I 'have, &c., 
• T. H . .:MADDOCK, 

Secreta1"J! to the Government oj India •. 

No. 47~ 

Captain Mackeson to Sir W. H. Macnaghten. 

Sir, Futtegkur, November 20, 1841. 
THE country between Pe~hawurtand ,Gundamuck,continued quiet QP to the 

time of Captain Burn's Afreedees and Lieutenant Dowson's Janbaz abandoninE 
the cantonment ,there. When the Gundamuck cantonment had been burnt the 
whole country rose ,at Once, and our posts were attacked on all sides. CaptaiJl 
Ferris's cantonment was attackea on the night of .the 13th. He repulsed the 
Assailants, and then withdrew into the cantonment Jort. He .had a garrison of 
.250 ,men, Eusufzyes, and one, gun; hut, running short of ammunitIOn, he was 
.c:owpelled,to abandon the fort on the 16tb, and cutting his way through ,the 
surrounding Doloos at night, with the loss of fifteen men, he reached Salpura 
i~ safety, and is now on his way to Peshawur. Captain Ferris had recalled the 
posts at Landi Khana and Haft Chah, in Khyber, to his assistance, and their 
leaving the Ipass was ,the signal for disturbance there. A Kafila was plundered by 

. the Shinwaris, and the huts of the Sepoys at Landi Khana, and some bhoosa set 
fire to. The Zukha Khail tribe of Gharri Lala Beg came and plundered the 
bazaar below Ali Musjid, Rnd attacked the fort. The Afreedees ·of Captain 
Burn's. corps, who had fied from Gundamuck, reached Tira, and spread the 
report that all the Europeans at Cabool had been murdered and cut up. Hun
dreds after hundreds came down to Khyber from Tira, bent on rapine and 
plunder; and from the 16th to the 19th Ali Musjid was invested, and the gar. 
lison, consisting of Mr • .Mackeson, and, 150 Eusufzyes, badly armed, were opposed 
to 1000 or 2000 Afreedees. At the commencement a bUIJ of the fort was blown 
-up by the explosion of some gunpowder, and about sixteen 'men of the garrison 
killed and "ounded, with two Munshis. On the evening of the 18th the 
Afreedees had succeeded in cutting off from the garrison all access to the water, 
and had taken possession of Mr. Mackeson's house, built pn the platform of the 
hill, nearly as high as the fort, and kept a galling fhe fro~ it on the fort. They 
also made two or three assaults on the gate, or door-way of the fort, but were 
l'epulsed, leaving about thirty dead 'bn the ground. Mr. Mackeson and the men 
/WIth him did their duty 'well, and though the MaIiks frequently offered him and 
his men safe-conduct ,to Peshawur. and they had little hope of succour, they 
remained staunch. From the commencement 'of the attack I was in communi
cation with the Afreedee Maliks, who disclaimed aU participation in it, but 
said they were unable to CDntrol the Ooloos, who had risen up as one man; and 
now that men had been killed on both sides it would be very difficult to put mat
'ters right. 1 threatened tbem with the army of ~e Sikhs at Peshawur, and on 
the 19th went out with General Avitabile to Jamrud, with 300 or 400 horsewen 
-and the Ooloos of Peshawur. I also dispatched Abul .Rahim Khan Malizaf, with 
1500- rupees, -to the Maliks,· to-enable them to -dismiss the- Tira Ooloos; -and
withdraw them from near the fort. This the Maliks succeeded in doing on ,the 
afternoon of the 19th. The water of the garrison was 'released. and the men 



who }lad possession of Mr. Mackeson's house'w~thdrawn tO,below the hill. ".The, 
Afreedees also asked permission to carry off ,the,Ir dead, WhIC~ was granted. ' Ont 
the mornillO' of the 20th as most of the supplIes of the garrISon bad been pIun., 
derrd with the bazaar i sent1 fifty bullocks, laden with supplies, ·to the Maliks. 
and told them if, they sent them t~ the fort I would bel!eve in th.eir pro~ession of 
friendship, , They sent the supplies, and have re-establIshed theIr chokiS on the 
road, and the fort has most fortunately been as yet preserve~ to us,. I am now 
sending in supplies to it, and as soon as the crowd has had time to dIsperse shall 
increase the garrison to 600 men, 

The Afreedee Maliks are to restore the property the tribes have plundered, 
and have sworn to serve tUS as they have hitherto done, and to keep the road 
open so long as a .Feringee remains alive at CabooI., They may keep their 
promise of serving us, unless any fresh disaster occur to our troop& at Cabool 
before succour can arrive. The tribes talk of Shah JIaidur, the King of Islam, 
and war with tlle Kafirs. The. Maliks care nothing either for Shah $hooja, or 
Shah Zeman, or his son, or Islam, They: are waiting to see if wq are equal to, 
the present contest. As long as ~hey' think we are they will contil1ue our friends, , 
and prefer us even to a King of Islam, because they know that.no one can pay I 
them so highly as we do, Should our troops at Cabool be overpowered we; 
can~ot expect to hold ,the pass one day. The Afreedees hav~ reports that ,the, I 
garrISon at Ghuznee has bf?en cut off to a pIan; that Candahar and Beloochistan 
are up in arms. 'T11e whole country has,risen against as, and is lookino- towards 
Cllbo?l,-;-~e have no 'f!'iends, Turebaz Khan, of Lalpura, .3 chief, of our own" 
creatIOn, IS an exceptIOn; fot to what place could Captam Fems, with his . 
family and handful of soldiers, have directed his steps, had he not felt confident : 
of the reception he would meet with from Turebaz Khan ''? 

~t is th~ general opinion among Affghan~, that if our troops should be ' 
ov~rpowered at Cab~ol, ~e s4all see, Shah Shooja 3 second time crowned as King • 
of ~ne AfFghans and of Islam. ' 

Captl!-in Ferris was compelled to leave all his baggage behi~d at the fort at 
Pesh ~olak i and I regret tO"say, 38,000 rupees of ~overnment money which he 
hadj~nder hIS charge, belongmg to the Peshljowur treasury. The whole invest. I 

ment of a Parsee met;chant, sO,me eighteen camel-loa~s, has also fallen into the ' 
hand~ of the OoIool!. ' , 

I have, &c" 

No. ,48. 

Captain Mackeson to Mr. Cl~rk. 

F. MACKESON, 
Political Agent 

Sir, T 1Z' h , "a ~g ur, November 21, 1841. 
I HAVE the honor to mclose for your information and that of th S . 

tEary to thde G
M
' ~v~rnment of India, the copy of a letter ~ddressed by m: toect~; 

nvo! a!I mIster on .the 20th instant, 
« Ihis morning, by a letter from Jellalabad I lcarn that an 

place between our trotops and the rebels at Cabool on the lIth inns~a~~m;nt t~o~ 
our trookPs ,!ere c01l!P etely victorious, and. recaptured from the e~c ' l~h w, IC 
guns ta en In the CIty A pro!.pect app d f th . b . my e two 

• Ghilzies, and thus br~ak the confi d eare? elr emg able to gain over the 
after defeating the 00100$ on the ;5e:hcTn~~~~sth "d' 1 ThJ ~o0l!s a~ Jellalabad, 
qefence, got in supplies from the countr nd' a p a~e. ,t e CIty lD. a state of 
another attack on the 20th (yesterday) lu' ta wf1r~ qUItefisdafe., They e?,pected 

Th Afi d . ,were qUIte con ent as to the It 

£ 
e re ees are stIll hovering around AI' M .. d d resu , 

rentl unable to keep them off, or probabl unwIilli USJI b an, the ¥abk,s appa.' 
I can ot send more ammuniti¥ Or rovisio~s th ng. ntIl they are dIspersed 
of pow er and lead I first sentnavl I hope, rea~~~3~!h:l~~~d The 190 mauuds 

The whole country appears to have arisen but we h' .• 
gence from' Can,dahal' Ghuznee or B I h" ' " ave no certam mteIIi. 
force' to put'thino-s to ;i'ahts aO'a'ln' A 'la~ ooc )stanr

h
, IWe shall require a larO'e 

h 1:1 C b' , rge army s ou d b t .' d" b 
anot er at Peshawur, another at Candah des abone "at Cabool, ' 

_ . ar'l an our troops should not again ,b~ I , 
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dispersed in small detachments, as hitherto. but wherever a disturbance arise's. 
bear with aU force on "ne point. and 'make a. severe example of any exciters of 
rebellion. ' 

,~0.49. 

I have, &c., 
F. MACKESON, 

Political Agent. ' 

Captain Ferris, Commanding Jezailchee Corps, to Captain Lawrence . 
• 

Sir, PeshawuT, November 22, 184:1. 
I HAVE the honor to report, for the information of Sir William H. 

Macna~hten, Envoy and Minister! at the Court of Shah Shooja.ool-Moolk, that 
on the night of the 13th instant, about 101'.14., an attack was made on my post 
by a. party consisting of six horsemen and about 120 foot, which were driven 
back after some sharp firing by the outlying picquet; our only casualty was one 
troop horse of the 5th Cavalry, shot through the neck·. 

On the morning of the 14th instant I deemed it expedient to move into the fort, 
and was occupied during the greater part of the day in filling up' a very large breach 
in the curtain in the north side of the fort, and making banquettes and loop-holes 
for the men to fire through, in which' I was most ably assisted by my Adjutant, 
Lieutenant Lukin. At about 3 in the afternoon the enemy ,came down in 
great force from the direction of the Goolar Forts, and made an attempt to enter 
the cantonment. I immediately ordered out a sallying party of a detachment of 
5th Cavalry,' consisting 'of one havildar, one oaick, and troopers, supported by 
one com~any of Jezailchees, and succeeded in driving the enemy back to their 
forts. This 'movement was executed entirely to my satisfaction; and I have 
great pleasure in recording the gallant behaviour of the small detachment of 
cavalry, as well as the steadiness of the company who supported them. The 
casualties were, one trooper kiIIed, three Jezailchees wounded, and three horses 
wounded. Towards evening tIle fort was completely surrounded, and during the 
night the enemy succeeded in occupying the officers' bungalows and the lines, and 
kept up a Iieavy fire; the firing on our side continued throughout the night, and 
a number of the enemy were kIlled. On the morning of the 15th instant the 
Goolar people were joined by the Shinwaries of Deh Surroah Sungoo Khail, 
Beshbilgees, ana a numerous body of Koochies, amounting to upwards of 5000 
men. The firing from the fort continued the whole of the day and throughout the 
night. I this day got the 6-pounder in position on one of the centre bastions, 
and fired several rounds of grape and round shots, by which a number of the 
enemy were destroyed, and their advance on that side of the fort checked. 

On the morning of the 16th the enemy increased in numbers, and towards 
evening large bodies of men were seen coming from the direction of Jellalabad to 
join them. Having no prospect of relief from any quarter, and Lieutenanll and 
Adjutant Lukin having reported to me that the ammunition was only sufficient 
for the day, I attempted to treat ~ith the insurgent chief, 'but faIled, with the 
exception of one Meer AfFghan, who withdrew with a portion of the Shinwaries; 
towards evening, our defenceless position having become known to our men, from 
the faIlure of ammunition, they became disheartened, and many made preparations 
for throwing themselves over the walls, five of whom ~id so, and were fortunately 
cut up by the enemy, which evidently deterred many others from following their 
examples. Prior to this, I had endeavoured to open a communication with 
Captain Mackeson and Captain Macgregor. as well as with Turibaz Khan, Kalid 
Khan, and other chiefs of influence, who I thought might have rendered me 
assistance, and had also sent off orders for two, companies of Sh~hzada's Levies, 

, 
! ~ Strength or the party in Fort. Cnptain FerriS, commanding: lezallchee corrs; Dr. Ritchie; 

Lieutenant and Adjutant Lukin;' Captam Ponsonby. ASSistant AdJutant-General; Dr. Stlven, 
Supenntelldlllg Surgeon; Lieutenant Harington, 5th Light CaYalry; I Native AdJutant. 41ema
dars.4 Nalb dItto; 12 HaYildars; 17 Nalcks; 249 Sepoy.; (mcludlOg lIillk), -I HaYltdal'. 
5 Cavalry, ~ Naic:kj 20 Troopers...; 

G 
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. d . the posts of Haftchali* and' Lundikhana, to reihforce mY, post, bUf. 
};~~~~e s~te the-country was in I cqnclude my ,cossids !lever could have, reached' 

h
. d t' t' ns The enemy had now been III possessIOn of the officers. J bunga.~ 

t eIr es ma 10 • • (h' h I I d" th fi ·t} lows Ad'utant's office, men'l( lines, and hospItal, w IC c ose y a ~Olll, e 01 

for t'wo Ja s, and as the strength of my detachment .would t.I0t admit of my 
sending our parties to dislodge them, they had succeeded III throwmg up loop-holed 
oefences on the roofs of the houses, so as partly to command the north 1a?d 

'west walls.. ' , ,. , . N" I 

,At this crisis I c;tIled a ,meeting of the ~';1ropear,t a~nd ~tIve' ?fficers, 
(Lieutenant Harrington. 5th Ci\valry, was ,unable .to attend, bel~g seriously lIt ~rom 
a severe bilious attack and too weak to leave hi,S bed,) aI,ld, laId before t~em the 
desperate state we were in, and it, was resoJved that at dUSK w~ 'shoul~ make ~n 
attempt to cut our way through the enemy, leaving the tr~asu~e and \alI\pub~IC 
and p~ ivate. property behind P$. We ha~ no means of conv~yance, and our passaf.e~ 
from the gateway through the lines belng strongly occuI?led .by tb~. en.emy,. It 
oelllg a pomt ,of bonour amongst the Affghans to sacrIfice everythmg for the 
safety: of their zunanas, the few spare horses, the property of the officers, were, 
given up for this purpose. A~cordingly at dusk, the t!me the enemy's fire usually 
slackened, I formed my men In columns .. the, womev In .the cen.~re, ~h: re~r.pro
tected by the detachment of 5th Light Cavalry. the defences that we had nUllt at. 
the gate were ~hrown down ;tnd the ga!~ opened; the men then moved forward, 
and on our arrIving at the dltch orthe,cantonment the enemy opened If heavy fire 
an us, by which thr~e troopers and two horses were kilIed, one trooper wounded,. 
and fourteen Jezailchees killed or missing, myborse wounded. twenty Jezailchees 
wounded,; the campJol1owers also suffered severely, On reaching the plain I, 
detached a company to the rear to check any advance that might be made by; the 
enemy" this they effectually did, and with the exception ofbeibg fired on "y one fort 
we were n'ot molested until we arrived at the pass whieh turns Uazar ~o" when 
a party of forty men attacked OlII' rear, but were beaten off by the rear-guard., 
No further interruption occurred, and we reached Girdia about three on the 
morning of the 17th instant, where we met the Mohmund Chief Tu,l'lbaz Khan. 
Ahhough our loss has been severe, I attribute the safety of the party to the 
eagerness which the enemY'evinced to entec and plunder the fortin our rear. 
At day-break we marched for Lalpura under the. escort of Turibaz Khan. 
Arrangements were'here made by the Chief, to whom a promise of 3000 rupees 
was given h:r ~e if he would, assist ~h.e detachment in. reaching Peshawur, ,as he 
as~ure~ me It was unsafe our remammg: at ~lpura In consequence of his tribe 
bemg ~n a most unsettled .state; accordmgly III the. afternoon of the 18th instant 
wEt left under charge of his nephew Hyder Khan and 200 Mohmands who con
veyed us in safety through the Tatara' Pass (as the Khyber was ~losed) and 
reached Peshawur on the morning of the 21st instant. 

I have every reason to suppose, that the quantity of treasure (about 38 000 
rupees~) known to be in the fort, together with a large and valuable invest~ent 
bel?ngmg t.o a Parsee merchant, stores for Sir William Macnaghten" Bart. and' 
Major PottI?ger, and that of the other officers, acted as a considerable incentive 
to the exertIOns of tlle enemy, and tended to swell their numbers • 

. tn conclusi?n. r beg leave to bring to the notice of the Envoy the ~aluable" 
aSSIstance I, re~eIved! on ever.., occasion, from my Adjutant, Lieutenant Lukin, 
t?roughout thIS affaIr. as ~lso from Mr. Assistant Surgeon Ritchi~: their exer
tIons were ?eyond all praIse.. Captain Ponsonby, Assistant-Adjutant General. 
and Dr. Stlv~n, Supermten~mg S?rgeon, both rendered me great assistance. I 
r~gret that Lleut?nant ~arrmgton s health was such, that he was unable'to leave 
~s bed: To Alh Wardlr, my na~ive Adjutant, the native officers and men all 
dId theIr duty most nobly 011' thiS most tryinO' occasion, and are. deserv';g ot 

, every confidence. l)' 1 " 
J:O ~ - r 

I have, &c., , 
J08. l'ERRI$~ 

f 

II "" Captain Fel'rls'~ orders reached, and' the hd 1 • 
-4(reedees down upon Ali l\lusJld.., , ,WIt rawa .of ,tt.ese. ~ompanies, broupbt the 

, I ~ i 

, 1 F. l\fACKESON. 

" , , " '. 



No. 50.' 

Oaptain Ferris to Captain MackesOft. 

Sir, Peaoowur, ~ovember 23, 1841. 
INCLOSED I have the honor to forward you my dispatch to the address 

-of Captain Lawrence, Military Secretary~ which, after perusal, I sball feel 
obliged if you can possibly forward it by cossid to Jellalabad. 

Having made a promise of 3000 rupees to Taribaz Khan, for his safe-escort 
across theJulls to Peshawur, I have tbe honor to request this sum may be dis
bursed from your treasury, pending the sanction of Government. In addition to 
this sum, Company's rupees 24.0 was paid by me as subsistence-money to the 
Mohmund escort. 

1 have, &c., 
J. FERRIS. 

No. 51. 

Captain Mackeson to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, Putteghur, November 26, 1841. 
I HAVE the honor to forward, for the information of Government, a copy 

'of a report received from Captain Ferris, Commanding Jazailchee Corps, on the 
23rd instant'. 

Simultaneously with this report· I rf'ceil'ea letters from Turibaz Khan, Chief 
of the Mohmunds, informing me that Saadut Khan, Ex-Chief of the Mohmunds, 
was advancing on LaJpura, with 1000 men, to attack him. It occurred to me 
that a sum of money migbt at this crisis be of great service to TUflbaz Khan. 
I therefore did not h~sitate to- advance to -him the 3000 rupees, promised to him 
by the officers' who accompanied Captain Ferris's detachment to Peshawur, on 
the guarantee of those officers, peneling the sanction of Government. 

By letter from Jellalabad of the 21st instant, and from Cabool of the 14th 
instant, it would appear that our troops at both these places continue to be in a 
most critical position. It is, however, confidently reported at Peshawur that 
either on the 16th, the day of Eed, or one day afterwards, our troops at Cabool 
obtained a decided victory over the rebels; that many of their leaders had fled, 
leaving their families behind at Cabool, and that many had come in to Sir WJJljam 
Macnaghten. and that our troops had possession of the city of Cabool. 

We are still without positIve information as to the movers of this rebellion. 
The persons first pointed out in the letters from Cabool were Abdulla Khan 
Achakzai, MoolIa Monim, and Sikandar Khan Ghllzais. These p~rsons were 
no friends to the Sullogaishut Mlr Afzul, who fled from Cabool. Mir A:bmed and 
one or two others were people in the confidence of Shah Shooja. Firmans, bear
ing the signature of Shah Zaman, are said to be circulating in Bajore, Koonar, 
Kashgar, Baneer, Suat, and the Eusofzai territory, calling on the tribes to rise 
and join the sons of Shah Zaman at Jellalabad. These may be forgeries, circu
lated by some needy Affghan, who lives upon his wits. From the tenor of the 
last native Akhbars at Peshawur, the Barukzais, Nawab Mahomed Zaman Khan, 
and Nawab Jubbar Khan, are pointed at as the great encouragers of disturbance 
at present. From whatever beginning it arose the insurrection has beeD general 
throughout the country; the population have not stopped to inquiJ'e in favour of 
whom they were rising.-it was sufficient that the object in view was to rid them
selves of the Kafir yoke.-to expel the Feringees from Affgbanistan. 

Should our troops hold their own at Cabool until succour reach them. 
matters may be with lJttle difficulty restored to their former footing; and should 
"any misfortune oecur to them, either from a scarcity of provisioIl& or other cause, 
it will require an overwhelming force to retrieve our lost ground. Such is the 
excitement. among Affghans, that those who have reputation for dIscernment 
venture to pronounce that tbe fate of the British Empire in India depends on the 

G2 



issue of"tqe ~ont~st at CaboRl. It j~ .~r.o?tl~ss to speculat~ ~)Q) eyents mz;a ,whjGh 
our"informatlon, IS so d~rr,ctfve,; but ft ,It, ~h~l~d ,app.ear ,th~t, the l Sul!qials f hav~ 
been the instigators of thl~ i~~urre~tion, and the k~epmg a large. army m Affgl1an
istan b~, ~oo, gr~at a ~raln o,n the resources of IndIa, to be ~ontmued. as a per~a
nent m·easure, much mIght be done, after force has had Its effect In subdumg 
opposit'ion, by putting forward: again Amir Dost Mahomed Khan, and merely 
leaving -with him '"8 "Tepresentative-of the· British Government,lls -a-pledge- t)f~'Oiir 
support when it might be needed. ' , 

I inclose a copy of two Per~ian Akhbars, which will show the nature of the 
ru~ours ,~l'evailing, a~ Peshawur. ' , '} " , ,.> 

fhave,' &c., 
F. MACK1\SON, ..) 

PoliticaJ 4gent. • 
I"" \.t, l ' 

, ' 

P,S~""",Since writ~ng the above intelligence has' reached 'me of Saadut Khan" 
having attacked Lalp'ura, 'and having be~n defeated by Taribaz Khan.' , ' " 

I ) \ t ~ j I • " ! l. '" if , , 

No. 52. 
\ 

I • \ l 

Mr. ,clerk,to Mr. Maddo~k. 
s' I, 1 ~r" "Nov(Jmber '27, lS'U; 

, I HA ~E th~ hO,nOl,' to inform ,you that the 30th' and 1>oth Regiments \ 
NatIve rn(antry, WIth convoy as below, cr9~sed the SutIej this day in progress tn', 
Peshawu1':- ' . .¥. I 

Colonel Wild, 30th Reg,iment, in co'mmand; Commandant Cheyt'Sing Sikh r 
MotumIllUcl ~ lS}lei~b, Sadut,ooIIa, British Do. 

30th R~gimeni N:atiye lnfantry • .J : 1,00S 
53rd DItto DItto. 1,045 

... --+--
Total Soldiers 

Officers 2,053 
}'oll0 wers • 49 
Baggage Camels S60 
Commissariat ditto 599 
Ord~an~e Stores ditto ~EOI I 

-Hors~s and' Ponies' ' ! ,J, 15', " 0' 
M i rhe Ordnance stores are the annual indents of the 5th tight C 'I Y HI. 

aJesty's 44th Reg!me,nt"5th an'd'54th Native [nfaI,ltry. Ava 1'y, _ e.r 

ffi 
The 60t,h Regl~ellt crossed on ,20th instant-mustered 1044 men ' 'd 14" i 

o cers. ' , " .Ill . , I 

I; have, &c., ) 
GEORGE CLERK. 

Agent to the Governor- General~ 

~--~-~------,--
No. 53. 

Mr. 'Clerk to Mr. Maddock. ' 

SiI: ' 
f II H'1VE' " " November 27 lSLl I' , a the ,honour .to, transmit co . h f '.' , ,!, ;:<1. 

letter from Maha Raja'Shere Sing in. repl p~. WIt 1 at;' E~ghsh, translation of a. 
19th ultimo; a' copy of a. translation of :hi °h my ette~ t? His Highness, ;f the I 

address, of the 20th ultimo, relative to the "ithd~:':~PfnVIe~ ~y letter to ',your, 
Ladakh. " I I ;' " ' • 0 l~eer Zorawur Sing to 

2. Raee Kishen Chuna lVait~'upo'n m th'; l .,,: •• ' , " " 

w.ann~h ,aggress~d to him from the Maha Ra'a IS ~o:z;amg, ,and read to'me a p~~l;' 
hiS HIghness, 'heal'ing ot the rebellion of t1 ~ 't ~br~~~~ng;hlm to state to me that' 
bad, had dispatched Raee J( eisree Sl'ncr wl'th1efi 1'1 bes a1r!lund Cabool And Jpllala' 

, J.. ,. if '}l r~ b our atta Ions 2000 1 ,.. .. J 
gUl!fi '!h ~ g2°;,. dea of ammunition; and that l{; , S' . lorse, and six: 

• ,eIsree mg has been directed 



tb p~bce~d by forced marches, arid to perform 'wh~tever !Captain Mackeson .and 
Gen~ral,AvitabiJe, may, after consultation, require'hi~ to undertake. I 

-rr! . I have, &c.,· , 
, GEORGE CLERK, 

.Agent to tke Governor-General. 
, : 

, ' , , 
No. 54. 

Mr. Clerk to Major-General Boyd, commanding the Sirhinil DiLision, Kurnaul. 

Sir, .' November 27, 1841. 
, THOUGH I belve not yet heard that any artillery is ordered up to this 

frontier, I would beg leave to recommend, in anticipation of the speedy arlival 
of reinforcements,tio necessary on the SutIej, that some artiJIery sJtould move for
ward from hence. 

__ .2.....LshalLtransmit. a _copy of this letter to Lieutenant-Colonel Wild, in 
case he may think proper to halt one of the regiments under his command, until 
the arrival of such artillery as you consider cim best be spared from Loodlana or 
Ferozepore; but the latter is, I believe, for want of horses, incapable of moving, 
and this leaves an insufficiency for the 'due protection of this border, during an 
unsettled state of parties at Lahore. 

3. Though ,paptain Mackeson made no application for artillery, I called 
upon the Sikh Government to sen<l some guns to Peshawur; and I am a,I?pl'ised 
that six have been dispatched from the nearest Sikh force to be placed at the dis
posal ~f that , officer. 

No. 55. 

I have, &c., 
GEORGE CLERK, 

.Agent to the Governor-General. 

Mr. Clerk to Captain Mar:keson. 
Sir, November 27, 1841. 

\ 

THE Lahore Durbar apprizes me that it has sent off ammunition direct to 
Peshawur, be!.ides warning Koonwur Purtaub Sinzh, and Rajah Goolaub Singh, 
in the Huzara county, to comply w,th your requisitions. , 

'2. If money will secure It, you will, at any price, convey to Gene~al Sale's 
forcp, through ~eans of,the tribes, with whom you may think it best to negotiate 
its' safe delivery, what ever ammunition you obtain either from General AVitabile, 
or from Colonel Tulloch's advance party. 

No,. 56. 

I have, &c., 
G. CLERK, 

.Agent to the Governor- General. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Tullock, commanding the Convoy, to Mr. Clerk. 

Sir, Buna Maltarjan, November 27. 1841 • 
. ; llIAVE the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 23rd 

instant, recommending the immediate dispatch to Peshawur of the ammunition 
under my charge. In reply, I beg to inform you that Lieutenant Liptrot, oft~e 
3rd'Irregular' Cavalry, will proceed to-morrow morning towards Peshawur, 10 

charge of those 'stores, which he will deliver over to the escort that may be 
dispatched by Captain Mackeson, Assistant Political Agent" t~ receive charge or 
them.'(: . ',' I, , " ,J • ,. • I 

P h
!' L~eultenajn~ L~~t~cit' ~fU ~h~n proc~~d, wi~h ~is Rissalah, by ea~y s~es,. /0 

es awur .. ' . 
J ,I, 'j , , .' 'Ih & ' . ,;{" "',. I,' l.. '" • , , ave, c.,' , 

, . J. TULLOCH: 
• 



No:57. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Tulloch to Mr. Clerk. 

. Camp, Par~hwa!la, De~~mber 3,.18~1. 
S11', " - b .' 1 t th' place in progress to AfF-
- I HAVE the honor to report t e, arrIva, ad IS t d' below It may be 

f h d t h ent under my cornman , as no e . 
ghanistan,o tee ac m d t' d by heavy rain at Noee WaHah, on the 
proper to add that we were e ame , 

1st instant. h BrA t"llery 60th ReO"iment Native Infantry. , 
4th Company 6t atta IOn, . r 1 • 64th ditto ditto. ' 
5th Company Sappers and Mmers. I have, &c. ' 

J. TULLOCH. 

No. 58. 

Mr. Clerk to Mojjo'P.General Bayd. 

LoodianOf, December 2" 1841. 
Sir, I f 

HAVING 'had the honol"" to receive from th~ ActifIg Adjutant-Genera 0 

the Army a statement of the reinforcements WhICh hIS Excellency th~ Com
inandei.i;-Chief has ordered to' be put in motion for the purpo~e of forClng the 
Khyber. I beg leave to state to you, that I would not now vv~~ that t~e 3rd 
troop, 2nd brigade, Horse Artillery, should move from the B~ItI.sh front!er, on 
mv requisition' thooO"h I do not propose, in consequence of thiS mformatIOn, to 
request Lieute~ant-C~loner Rich to recal the order for the intended march hence 
of that troop to-motrow,. in. progress 10 Fer.ozepare. 

No.. 59. 

I have~ &c. 
G. CLERK, 

Agent to the Governor-General. 

Captam Mackeson to Mr. Madaock. 

~il', Futtehghur, November 28, 1841. 
OUR last letters from Cabool date on the 14th instant, a~d from Jellalabad 

the 2lst instant. Since then we have a rumour very prevalent at Peshawur, that 
our troops at 'Cabool gained a complete victory over the rebels on the 16th or 
.l7~h. Another rumou.r also prevails, that the Kohulies had managed to conduct 
~ater so as to flood the cantonments near the Bagh-i-shab, and that the scarcity 
-or grain at Callool was such, that not only our troops, but the people- of the city 
also, were lIkely to suffer from it during th& cold season. At Jellalabad also grain 
is very dear and scarce. Our troops at Cabool and Jellalabad are said to be in no 
danger from the attacks of the hostile Ooloos. who now cease to COlne near them 
in very large bodies; but their position must still be considered as imminently 
.critical with ~efeTence to the want of provisions ,and the roads continuing inter .. 
J"upted. Neither' have we any intelhgence fronl Candahar beyond a rumour, 
that the- rising has been as general there as. in thlli part of the- countrYr 

2. The Peshawur territory will supply provisions;. but without a'Jarge (orce 
to keep open ouz: comlDunicatio9s.. these provisions cannot reach. Cabool or 
Jellalahad .. The brigade of"llative troops, now on its, way from Fe.rozepore and 
Loodiana, inellmbered ,{t is with 8, lacs of treasure ana: commissaria~ store&: 
can ?o htt~e. ,!he Khy?er .Pass has been ~Iosed .for the last 10 days. Ali 
MusJld ... wh~ch w.dl be flf vltahmportance ta us 111 f?rCl~g the pass" sti~ remains in 
our possessIon, a~d we s~an endeavour to keep It, tIll our troops arrive" at! all 
hazards; but the mSlIrrectlOn has been so general, that the Afreedee tribes are not 
10 be: controlled by the MaIiks~ and we can place no dependence on them • 
• 



41 
When the brigade arrives at Peshawur, 'I purpose to leave most of the treasure at 
Peshawur ; and such stores and ammunition as are necessary to the troops at 
Jellalabad can be sent by the Sittaree Road, while the brigade will take only its 
own baggage, and march through the Khyber to Jellalabad. One regiment'of 
Native Infantry and Captain Ferris' Jez311chee corps might suffice to garrison. 
Jellalabad. whilst three Native regiments and one regiment of Europeans proceed 
to the relief of the troops at Cabool. This wiIJ, however, only be a partial relief. 
We shall require a Jarger body of troops to restore matters to their former state, 
apd the more troops are necessary because the army must be mainly supplied 
with provisions from this side of Khyber. and our communications must be kept 
open at all risk.' . 

3. The necessity of sending up an overpowering force must be obvious when 
it is remembered that the whole population, With exception to the Tajlk culti
vators, has ·risen against us. At the approach of our troops they will all withdraw 
their families from the VIllages in the plains, and if we have a small force we shall 
have to fight our way again!>t the whole armed people, but if our strength is put 
forth in full Vibl"()llr, the people of the country, seeing the hopelessness of resist
ance, will' by degrees renew their intercourse with us, and return to their 
villages. 

4. To keep up our communications through Candahar, a large force will be 
necessary, but the same force will enable us to obtain 3 command of the pass 
which it will not be in tlie power of the" Afreedees 'again to disturb. Towers' 
require to be built at regular intervals from the eastern entrance of the pass to Ali 
MusJid, and a strong mud fort must be constructed at the top of the Laudi 
Khana Pass near Lohargi. where we have sunk wells. The present system of 
paying the Afreedees has been found not to answer at the time of need, neither 
have hostages been found of use to us. The sons and brothers of the Mahks of 

• the Gakhakeeil and Sepai tribe were with me, and the Gakhakhml tnbe were the 
fhst to attack Ali ~usjid. The son of the Mahomed chief Saadat Khan was 
'with me, and his father led a force against Salpura. When we have posts built 
in the pat's that can be held, we may, to a limited extent, pay the trIbes and take 
ho!>tages from them with lUore success. , 

5. It is fair to obselve that the Afreedee Maliks have not hitherto willingly 
acted against us. The first disturbance in the Khyber was caused hy Captain 
Ferris' wIthdrawal of the posts at Lundi Khana and Haftchab. The Ooloos 
proceeded to invest Ali MusJid and had cut off the water, and but for the active 
lIlterference of the Matiks on my remonstrances and threats, might soon have got 
possession of the fOI,t. The Afreedees who fled from Gundamuck spread reports. 
In Tirs that all the Feringees had been murdered at Cabool; the Ooloos of Tira 
rose as one man and came into the pass. It has been with much difficulty that 
the Maliks have succeeded in dispersmg this multitude. The Maliks wish to 
preserve their allowances, but the tribes are deCidedly hostile to us. Their 
Moallas are preachmg against us, and the popular feeling is too strong for the 
Maliks to oppose or restrain. The Maliks are now looking anxiously towards 
Cabool; should our troops be successful there the pass will be again open, but so 
long as the issue of event& remains doubtful we cannot trust tIle Afreedees. The 
system, therefore. of paying the MalIks IS found not to ,answer. Meanwhile I 
have made temporary arrangements with the Moolla Goris for opening the Tatara 
road, and I have no doubt of our being able to use the Ali Khana road whic! is. 
practicable for artillery, sllOuld the Khyber continue closed. I also expect that 
the opening of the Tatara Road will have much effect on the Mreedees. 

o. Major-General Sale has sent urgent requisitions on me for ammunition, 
supplies, and treasure. All these can be supphed from Peshawur, but there is 
rilok of dieir falling into the hands of the enemy. I have applied to General 
A vita bile for 200 Affghan horsemen, whose famIlies are at Peshawur; and with. 
tIle assistance of these. and that I can raise myself, and the horsemen of the Ma
homed chief Turibaz Khan at Lalpura. and 400 Eusofzyes, 1 hope to be able to 
forward ammunition to Jellalabad, if not by Khyber by the Tatara road. 

7. Some days after receiving intelligence of the critical position of our 
troops at Cabool and JellaIabad, I called on the Sikh authorities here to furnish 
me with 6000 men to march on Jellelabad, being certain that they had them not 
to furnish. General Avitabile replied to the effect that there were few troops at 

'. Peshawur, and 1hat he required them all for the prGtection of the Peshawur 
territory. . I have, &c. ' 

F. MACKESON, Political.Agent • 
• 



,No. 60 • 

.Mr. Olerk to Mr. Maddock.' 
\ , t n 

Sir, December 4, 1841. 

I HAVE the honor to transmit a letter to your address from Captain 
Mackeson, wllich that officer has enclosed to me for my inspection. It has just 
reached me, and I forward it hence by express. 

, ~" 2: I have pointed -out· to Rao Gobind J U8,- for-communication to the Sikh 
Durbar, the inability ma~ifested by General Avitabile to comply immediately 
with Captain Mackeson's requisition, for a force of 6000 men to penetrate to 
Jellalabad. Although I shall avail myself of this circumstance, in a letter which 
I pro~se to-:day ~o address to the Maharaja, indicating again the I?-ecess~ty 
for every exertion on the part of the Durbar, for a powerful co-operatIOn wIth 
the British, troops proceeding to, Peshawur, and for prompt attention to Captain 
Mackeson's'applications for escOlts, supplies, and ammunition, I do not consider 

,it to be necessary at present, in addressing the Maharaja, to advert more par-
ticularly to the consequences, respecting the Treaty, of General Avitabile's being 
'Un'provide~ with the force 'called for by Captain Mackeson. The discussion of' 
this subject now can answer no good purpose, because, since the long disregard 
'of the terms of the Article respec.ting it" by the parties concerned, both Affghans 
and Sikhs, it camiot present to the British Government any difficulties in adjust-
ment hereafter. 

No.'6I. 

I 1}ave, &c., 
G. CLERK, 

Agent to the Governor- General. 

,Mr. Clerk to ,Oaptain Alexander; commanding :lrd troop 2nd brigade oj Horse 
Artillery. 

Sir, .December 4; 1841. 
HAyING heard t~~t it is possible the guns which his Excellency the Com

mander-l~-Chle.f ha!l dIrected to move across the frontier may not be ready to 
move so Immediately as the rassage across the SutIej of your troop, now in pro
gress to Ferozepore, may.be effected, 1 ,deem it to ,be advisable, adverting to 
!he en:e.rge~cy of the occas~on, to ~ecommend that you, nevertheless, proceed on, 
ill lI;,ntlClpatlOn of the sanctIon of hIS Excellency to your doing so by orders of the 
~l\IaJor-Genetal com~lan.ding the division, issued at my request, provided that vou 
b~n do so WIthout CrIpplIng the ,means of march'ing requisite for the artillery which 
. IS EXGellency has dIrected to' be put in motion fi'om the frontier and whO h 
sho~1d, follow as expeditiously, as I>ossible. ' , IC. 

I have ~c., 
, G. CLERK, 

.Agf!nt to the Governor-General. 

I~, ------:----------....:..-----,. 

No. 62. 

-Mr. Olerle to General Sir J. Nicolls. 
, . 

DO If I 
'0 ' December 7, 1841' 

\ ,. .' ,myse, t le honor to mform your Excellenc h' '- • 
my re emng your Excellency'S letter of the 2nd' ttY th ~. ~n consequence of 
Horse.l\rtillery a~,a reinforcement to proceedl~~ ~ffi hro

.
1 

ltmg the advance of 
.Captal 'Alexander, commandinO' the 3rd troop 2 d f .an~tan, I have appflSed 
~er~zep e;'and Major Huish, ;ommandinO' th~ n . rIga e, now on its way to 
SIder the equest made by me for the advan~e of !h~:~~~~ t~at the'y are to con-
~-2.-In eply to the question contained in the 8th c:r p be wlthdr!1wn. 
letter undeI,acknowledO'mimt I beg leave to t t tarabraph of your Excellency'S 

\ 0' s,a e 0 your Excellency that I have 
I1 



offered no suggestions to tbe officer commanding tbe 60tb and 64th, or to 
Lieutenant-Colonel Wild, either respecting the progress of tbose two regiments 
beyond Peshawur by themselves. or when they may be joined by tbe 30th 
and 53rd. 

No. 63. 

I have &:c., 
G. CLERK, 

.Agent to the Governor-General. 

The Gorernor-General 01 India in Council to General Sir Jasper Nic~lls. 

Sir, Fort William, DecemlJer 15, 1841. 
UPON reconsidering the latest intelligence which we have receive~, 

extending (though comprising no detailed particulars of facts) to the 18t~ of 
November from Cabool and to the 23rd of November from JeUalabad, and on a 
review of the large extent of available means which will be very shordy collected 
for the support of tranquillity within our own provinces, it has appeared to us 
likely, that on the discretion which we requested your Excellency to exercise, in 
our dispatch of the 5th instant, you will have determined to send on Her 
Majesty's 9th Foot and a fifth native regiment to Peshawur, and to place Major
General Lumley in command of the force assembled on that frontier. We beg 
to intimate to your Excellency, that if you should have come to tbat decision, it is 
one of which we would cordially approve. 

. 2. The objects of ,the force collected towards Peshawur would, 88- before 
stated to your Excellency, be mainly those of demonstration and stre9gth upon 
tbat part of the Affghan frontier; but for these objects it may, as it seems to us 
on our present information, be advisable to employ two effective brigades under 
an officer of the high reputation and ability possessed by Major-General Lumley. 

3. Should your Excellency have resolved to give effect to this arrangement. 
we would commit to Major-General Lumley the political as well as military dlree
tion of proceedings within the tracts wherein he will have to al:;t. The Pohtical 

_Agents, Captain Macgregor and Captain MackesonJ- will place themselves in 
subordination to him, and will be guided by his orders. . 

4. Your Excellency will cause a copy of this intimation to be sent tp those 
officers by Mr. Clerk, if Major-General Lumley should proceed on this duty. 

5. We shall hereafter communicate any detailed instructions which it mar 
seem desirable to send, to Major-General Lumley, if so employed, but he will, in 
the first instance. be guided by the spirit of the dispatches addressed to your 
Excellency pn the 2nd. 3rd, and 5th instant. The safety of the trQops under Sir 
Robert Sale will, of course, be the nearest and most prominent object of his care; 

. and he will hold himself in such force towards the Ghilzie or otber Passes leading 
in advance of Jellalabad to Cabool, (which will be closed for the winter) as cir
cumstances will admit. 

6. If there should be no longer a question of giving a support to the po~ion 
of our tro~ps at Cabool, and tbe supply of a force in,. or .in advance ot: the 
Jellalabad Valley should be difficult and precarious, it will be for Major-General 
Lumley to decide whether it will be expedient to remain in that forward position, 
in dependence on the receipt .of provisions and materiel {rom the Peshawur terri. 
tory, to the roads communicating with it in his rear. We should. regard this as a 
matter to be regulated entirely by his military discretion, and on his knowledge 

.of the present political ends 'Which are contemplated by the Government. . 
, We have, &c., " 

H 

AUCKLAND. 
W. W. BIRD, I 

WM. CASEMENT, 
H. T. PRINSEP •. 
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No. 64 .. 

Mr Maddock to the Resid~nt~ at HYderabad, Lucknqw, Indore,.Gwalior,NaiJpor~; 
~ " ! , lfepal, "¥'!J8ore~ 'and Commissioner' or Agent to the Governor-General, ;zn, 

R;ajpootana. ' , 

Sir, Fort William, Dederri{J~r 16, 1.841~ 
,'.' IN the present sta.te of affairs at Cabooi and..at. other: pointsl~ AfI'gh~n

istan, 'you ,may,feel it to be of importance that you should be acquaInted. WIth 
the probable measures a.nd jntention,s of the Government, and I am accordmg!f 
directed to inform you that ,the I immediate objects of the Governor-Genetal In, 

Council are to give ev;ery practicd.ble support to our troops across,the Indus" and. at the Sl),me time to maintain the. exhibition 'of ,clear and, concentrated, 
itrength within our own ,dQminio;ns. Measures have been already taken for ~he 
'advance of troops in the dire,ct!on of Peshawur and Jellalabad, and for gathermg' 
our forces in powerful and collected bodies along the line of the .sutlege and 
Indus down to .the sea, and, beyond this, the public authorities will, of course, be 
aware of the necessity of maintaining for a: time a system of more than usual 
"rigor, and vigilance t~roughout India. 

2. It has been very satisfactory that throughout the course of the late .cam .. 
p~igns we have been able to rely, and, that we may n~w yet D10re 'Confidently 
rely upon the ~oncert an~ co·op~ration of the Government of. Lahore. The 
'liliion pf the British and Sikh Governments promises, under present circum
stances~ to becoqIe yet more close than before, and the sincerity and notoriety of 
tnat union will afford a'most powerful g1;larantee for the tranquillity of India. I 

3. It remains only that within our Indian .territories and those, ,of our 
dependent alli~s, we be watchful over every movement of mischief, that we keep' 
our ,forc~ in readiness for action, rand be forward to repress decisively the least 
advances towards disorder. After a brief interval, when it is seen that our hand 
is prompt and powerful as heretofore, any tendency to agitation, which -may"" 
possibly, in certain sItuations, be the 'first effect of our present difficulties in 
Affghanistan, may be expected to subside. 

4. In the event of ~urther reve,rses in that country, your language will, of 
course, still be one of calmness and confidence, such as is suited to the stability 
and vast variety of our resources, and whatever may be the future policy of the. 
Government towards A'fI'ghanistan, you may rest assured that it, is and, wlll 
~onti~tie to be ~~a firm resolutio~ of his Lordship in Council, to maintaiq un- , 
Imparred. ~he mIlItary strength, ~f' the Government iII the. terJ.;itories subject ,to 
}bur ,pohtl(~al control, as well as In all other quarters of the empire. ' 

5. The Governor-General in Counci~ has Judged it right to communicate to
you thus much of the present ,objects and policy of Government, and if any im
portant change should take place which it would be necessary for you to know ' 
the same 'Will be communicated for your infofmation and lor the guidance of" 
your conduct in the duties entrusted to your charge. - ' 

, I' • I nave, &c., 
~ T. H. MADDOCK, ' , 

Secretary to tke Government oJ India: 
, . 

. 
, No. 65. , , 

Major.General Sir R: Sale to Major Craigie. 

Sir, Jellalabad, DecembeT r 1841 
" I H.~yE ~o request that you will acquaint the Command~r-in-Chief tha~ 
~ ~n:nY £n:;~ tal occupy a position amongst hills, at the distance of about', 
bet: 'do n:~ :~ceed'; 6o~ce. l tave reason t~ believe that thei~ present num-,: 
sinc~ the 14th ult' I D i ~ ey have not v~ntured on any senous,movement, 

h' -It -Qii t d lmo. a~ Y f owever, they push -forward parties in' advance ' 
w Ie 'w{ec a ~sultory fire 0 musquetry'upon the bastions and curtains to th ,. 
~~~~~~.:W~d. :?m'gabo~l our di.rectlatest intelligence is the letter 'of.'th~
mine' of, th~' ~::h it~~o,enetElphmhost~ne (~opy of":h!ch wasjtransmitted,With" 

f 
'I· spy, ~ w.,eyer, who vlSlted the enemy's camp. 
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reports to us that they there describe the situation of the Feringees at the 
capital as similar to our own in JeIlalabad, meaning that they are invested. 
subject to petty attacks, and anxiously awaiting reinforcements and supplies. 
We shall, indeed, be well pleased to hear that their position is not more unfavor
able than our own. Captain Mackeson writes us, that he has continued to 
throw provisions into Ali Musjid, and expects t!> be able to add a reinforcement 
of Eusofzyes. He likewise informs U8, that one regiment of Native Infantr'yl 
was to leave Ferozepore on the 19th ultimo, and another on the 20th, and a 
third. to march.from Loodmnah on the 21st. We trust, if provisions 'Cl!n be. 
obtained, that both the force at Cabool, and we at Jellalabad, may be enabled, 
by God's blessing, to maintain ourselves until the arrival of these troops, should 
\fley be here early in January, but I must beg of you to make known explicitly 
to his Excellency, my opinion that the crisis in Affghanistan demandS' muclt 
larger -reinforcements than this, and that European Infantry and Dragoons ought 
to form a part of it. I consider also the present artillery, in the eastern part of 
the country, viz., two batteries, to be insufficient; I would recommend that a 
third be ad<led without delay, which ought to consist of 9-pounders. I would 
also remind you that the whole of the camp equipage of the force now under my 
comman~ with the exception of the hospital tents, and one single Sepoy pall of 
the 35th Regiment, has been destroyed, having been left In charge of the megu
lars at Gundamuck, whose defection has been already reported. If also it be 
the intention of Government to subjugate the provinces now in a state of uni
versal revolt,. it is to be remarked, that there are, in this immediate vicinity, 
besides the strong place of Lughman, other forts which cannot be breached with
out the aid of siege artillery1 or reduced without a complete engineer establish.J 
ment, guided by tbe most skilful officers. 

I take this opportunity to anne" a return of my force. 
I have, &c., 

R. SALE. 

No. 66. 

l,fajor-General Sir R. Sale to Major Oraigie. 
, , 

Sir, - Jellalabad, December 2, 1841. 
I HI\ VE to request the favor ~f your informing the Commander-in-Chief, . 

tliat the epemr who had for some days annoyed my garrison, by sending forward 
parties to open a dt;sultory fire ou our soldiers labouring on the works, appeared 
in force yesterday 'morning. closely environed the northern and western faces, and 
partially surrounded the ,wpole place. A-desire, under present circumstances, to 
reserve our a~~unition,J )Vould .. perhaps, have induced me ~o tolerate this audacity 
somewhat longer; but as these continued attacks had at length the effect of ~m .. 
peIling our people to suspend their exertion~ to complete the parapets, and as the 
reports of our spies indICated an ,intention on the/part of the rebels to establish 
mmes under tbe scarp.'of our defences, (a species of operation in which some 
Khails of t'his country are exceedingly skilful) I determined to remove them by a 
sally to a more convenient distance. I therefore formed a column within the 
Cabool gate, consistmg of 300 of the 13th, 300 of the 35th, a detachment ot 
Sappers and Jezailchees, two guns of No.6 Light Field Battery, and the whole 
of the cavalry. I placed this force under the immediate command of Lieutenant
Colonel Dennie, 'purposing to superintend the operation myself from the 
ramparts. . • 

On the gate being thrown open, the column advanced at a rapid pace, and 
then, according to my previous instructions, the sappers diverging to the left, 
swept the whole space in front of the walls in that dIrection, and moved t~wards 
the rocky mounds on the right of the main road from Cabool. The security of 
the other flank \'\as in like manner provided for" by a company of the 35th being 
extended facing towards the river, whIlst the cavalry had been ordered to follow 
the track of the main column, then forming and wheeling to their left to inter
cept all fugitives on the plain in that quarter. These movements were made in 
uninterrupted succession, and 'with' great spirit, and an animating cheer burst
from our soldiers the moment they found themselves beyond the walls. The 

~. ) H 2 - - -
• 



, f! r ' J' I q I , 1 \ ' ","'! II' I, • J " I I ." d b~:" t. ' d <J( 
It'l .. I 11 .1 r C)'''' I, ' 1 • D' ,," lumn' as sooh as It e oucne 

. d th 'dire upon, Colone' emlle s co , , t h' 
enemy pou\'e el

h
) 'b k d' . ed of its advance' broke, and deserting't e ~ 

but dismayed, by t e:y.nc cc e spe h' l' bli . u:ly towards'the river .. They t 

fuined forts in. their,rear, fl.ed across t e p ,a~n \ ,qk by 'the' Jezail~hees I and the" 
mptIy and hotly pursued up to Its an 'all ". 

:hl~rin~~~rs of the 13th; I and Captain Abbott. pu~hing his guns;t ~he F t ~p thP , 
to ~l L.oint ",hich i cornman'ded \ tye streal1], fonned b~ttery", an LY' c~dmp, e'ber t de 

l' , 'h excellent and, the enemy sunere VISI y an \" 
derault: HIS practIce, ere was , '" M f tl m' fell' under his fire 
severely' frorrl his round tshot and shrapnelI

d
", any 0 h,le • t th " .. I 'dt 

d ' lars an many ru! 100' 10 0' e rIve" an . 
and that :of. the. infantry an :ll'regu " " bid" . i "t.' 
misslD.O' the ford in ,their ,consternatlon, got ,l.nto deep water~ an we~e ,swep , 
awa "~nd drowned. \ The' c;;t.ya~ry also. s\lcces~fully; sought all., opport,uOlty ,o~' 

h
i y 'ho th level f...nd once ""'ore found aUlple employment for their sabr~s .. c arglD6' on) e • iO\ '1 ... , " , f O~ 1 ' 11' h . 

The 'sa ers too" surprised, by, (I. sudden onsetJrya mass 0, ~he 0 oos, IIW Ie ":as, 
movin!~n apparently: lVjth~tI;l.E~intention,pf operating ,~gamst t~e s0ll:the~n ,fro~t 
of theb walls and dlspersed'them with slaughter, The ~nemy pow were' l.~ paIlle 
flight, on .ev~iy side,. and ,th~ )r~seJ~es ,haying ,~ee,n steadIly ~'eforp1ed, ~he ,:"or¥ of 
demolisliing, the-walla Qf ~old fo~.t$ wh~ch ha~ afIord~q cove~ ;to ,pe~tr ,~ss~i1a~tsl' w 

was eoinnienced. i' , I • I j ...' " , ' r .; , J' h r 
, The_ effect JOftthis .sudqen1 and, unE1xpecte~ ~low.has ~~e~ electtl~a1, ,T e. 

insurgentslhavellot only fled, from the, n,ear ,hplas,~f ,tpe Zilbe Vrbol:and t~o' 
others/in 'which the.Ghiljee -chiefs U;eez Kba~ and, yQol ¥.aho~ed a;n,d, Golam' 
Jon.',' sori.hf tlie-reyolted Urz Bezje, h~d tQ.ke~l~p ,theIr, q,u,a,rters', ~but ret~red f~om' 
the whole' line' of the Char. .Bhag Jo~ts,. anq. ,oply ,rallIed. at IUm~. Kllall, ~t· th:e: 
caUtious distance,o£ltwelve ,miles irom ,om; ramparts: I The la~e,st !nfo:r~atlon'i lS 

to~ the effect, that the. re~el c019JIlander AaS) ~~manded • a' s~ro.n&, ! remforc,eme~~ of 
horse fl'om Cabool as an indispensJ'ble.. ~0f!.~ltlO~ of hIS mak~!lg, a.nY fu.,f,th,cr'rat•· 
tetrlp~s a~ainst us... Our lo~s has,lleen, t.J;lfhng b~ypnd ~~l~t~latlo~ ?t ~o~e .. 'l. ' " 

c J'" , , , \' ',J • ~ hare, &c" , 
'. '\ ;' I" J',,' l I R. SALE!: 

• , , [!. , : I ',( 
. , , ) , C I 
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"No~"67~' \ .<. 
, ' 

I ' I 

Captai1i Mackeson' to~MrJ 'dlerk: { 
j 1$ 4 ' ~ ~ .. I -" ~ 'j I r I l ,) 

~ , ., , .' i '1" 

Sir, .i 'PUltfJflhur~ tDecembet.2; 1~4J.\ 
, ON/receip~ pf J:9PY; 0(' 'Sir'W. H~ Macnaghten's letter to the ad~ress of 
Captaln\Macgregor, dated Cabool, 18th November, 1841, (a copy of whIch has 
been forwarded to you) in which I am desired It to ask for aid from the Sikhs 
under...thatreatY ... J\nd._t.!L~r.g~t_Goye::nment to send as many troops into this 
country, and as speedily as possibfe~ 11OstiiOtimeiIlagairr-calling-on-General.. 
Avitabile to send five or six thousand men to JeUalabad. General Avitabile 
consulted with the commanding officers of the four Mussulman Auxiliary Batta
lions now at Peshawur. These\officers blade bbjections to ordering their men to 
m,arcl,l. ',fhe principal were, 1st, That the four Battalions could not parade 
More/tnan 2,200: fighting men fit for service; that this small body could not) 
make its way,to Jellalabad.' That on reaching Lalpura it would be surrounded' 
by overpowe,ring numbers of th~ Ooloos. 2ndI~,. Th~t ~he,re were n~ ~roqps at 
Peshawur, (either for tbe proteCtion. of Peshawur 10 their absence, ot td'march tol 
their support" and that their supplies ~ould be cut off. '3rdly: Th'at'whel}:they 
last marched' with oui troops towards Cabool, after t pa~sing Khyber,: 'tpeir' own' 
Go,:"erIl;ment ,tookno~measures to provid~'fol' them, althouO'h' Konwul' Khal'aW 
'Sing, and Nao NehaLSing were then. at. ~eshawur with 4o,obo men, arid' that' 
"{hen they applied to Colonel Wade to be supplied from' the Company's' godowns;, 
they were told that ,theyl must look to their own Government to provide for' them .:. 
what n,ope,' therefore, could they now have that they would be supported, whe~ 
·there were no troops ,at :P~sh~~ur! Further, that onc of the Nujib Battalions had 
been completelY' annihIlated In the Khyber Pass, and no measures taken either 
bL!q!, ~*~.-or~!~~i~~~~?~~rnment, to save them. Finally, that the pl'o~ises of 
extra pay ~aa,e ~o tliem ~ad""'hC"er ~een·ft1l~nedl-and-that,.althoughJhe..se,l!!" 
blance of dlsclphne was s1111 kept up lD the Sikh Army, it was well known that 
the Sepoys no longer obeyed, or had any fear of their officers and they feared 
'that these battalions, if ordered to march to Jellalabad, wouid <break out intO' 



opt;.I! ~lJtinYI a~ ~vent which might encourage ,the AfFghan tribes round Peshawur 
to lP'!,tate tbe e~amJ?le of th~ tribes ,'at Cabul. I had offered General,Avitabile , 
to pay, the t,rooEs a gratuity of two months' pay:. or 20,000 rupees, if they would ! 

ma~cq ~owards Jel1ala~ad ~000 strong. and thIS" had been made known to the , 
Commllndants. " 

: 1 hav(no fresh intelligence (rom Caboot MuUa'Najaib, the pensioner of the 
Bri~ish ',Government, returned to Pebhawur from Cabool a few days ago. He 
was, in C,abool up to the action of the 14th, and 'there had been no action since :, 
bu~ friends of his. who had left Cabool eight days later than he had. told hilllJ 
th~i the, CabooIees were meditating another attack on the cantonment troops, and 
were waiting the arrival of ' those Kohistanies who had hitherto been, held in 
check, 'and occnpied with the Goorkha corps. Muna Najaib states, that there 
had been (ollT greatllJctions, in' all 'of wruch our troops had been successful, and. 
be expressed great a~miration of our mode of 'fighting; he compared the sallies, 
of our tr09ps ,!jth ~h'eir artilIer:y, to the, thunder flash, rapid, and carrying destruc-
tio~ whereve; It ahghted. , , 

. ,1 desired Mulla ~ajaib to draw out 'an account of what- he had ,seen and 
heard; which I will send you o'n some future oceasion. 1 learn from him. that on 
the; first outbreak. the Shah sent his own battalion, undet; Mr. Campbell and 
N\zaIpoo,d Dowl,.b, 'to seize, the rebels inrtbe 'city; but after a 'great stl'1lggle, and 
m¥c,h lo,s, they failed~' His Majesty also entreated our troops. who had been 
m~~c~~d tq', the, BaIa .I~i,ss~~, • i~ go' in 'sup~ort of his own; b~ they pleaded tb~t 
theu: orders ~ere, to ,rem am In the Bala Hissar. and near hIS person. Captain. 
Skinqer was seized ,by the reb,efs in the shop of a seller of wood, where h~ had. 
beep.concealed 60JDe days. He is DoW made to read any letters of ours that fall 
jnt9 their. hands; , there is also a son of Cazi MulIa Hussan J educated at Loodiana .. 
who"is in the ~ity of Cabool, who reads these letters.) 

A detachment of aoo men coming 'up to Cabool from Ghuznee, js said ,to 
have jbeen aimihilated by the Warduk tribe. Another detachment of Affghan 
Dooranee Itorse of similar strength to the above, bringing up the Zamin Dawar 
prisonera..from..Candahar.J~!.~~, Q~b~,<,>!, had been overpowered on the other side 
of Ghuznee in an engagement witli the triDeS: -AnEuropearl officer commanded ; 
but he reached Ghuznee with a few horst;men, in safety. The troops nt Ghuznee 
are said to have put to death two of ihe principal Aifghans in the city there. 
No disaster is mentioned by:M911a\ Najaib. as ,having oC\curred. to the garrison 
there. and there is reason to hope that our troops'will'weather the storm much 
beHer! at Candahar:tllalll at ,Callool. 
1, t • .-r 1 bave .. &c., 

No: 68. , . 

'F. MACKESON.' , 
Political .Agent.) 

1fT.' Clerk 10' Mr,-Maddock. 
" , 

dJ.i.'1 t, • ':', I, '! " December 10 1841. 
'1 J' II l I ~ .. J, ~ • ' .. ) ~ 
11, ,I.HAV~ .t.~e '4opor t~ transmit 'a" co~ of'a letter td my addreS$ frQ~ 

Captain. MackesoXl, dated' the 2nd instant. ' r.' 
V J' t2, It,i!llo\'.tunat~' I tlliDk~ tha~ cilcumstances prevented the execution of 
Captain. IMackeso9,'s intention of dispatching .4000 Sikh troops, unsupported. 
tQwa\"tl~ JeUalabad;l, In. the best, days of the' Sikh' a~y 'they would' have ,been 
wo .. st~d ~n ,th~t'luudertaking ,before t,hey had accomplished one march. and,at 
such a,time ,as this~ ~ffor,diDg the Khybe~rees a means of triumph is peculiarly to 
~e ,depre<:ated.,, . 'I t . ' ' , " 

r, ,', ,I have, &C., 
G. CLERK. , 

.Agent to the GO'VeTnor.Generai. . , 
I • 

, I 
" 

, j 



No. 69. 

Captain )fackeson to Mr. Olerk. 

8,ir, .Peshaw~r, Decem~er ,4J• 1~4,1~. 
I, HAVE the honor to forward, for the mformat!on' of Govet.n~en~~, 

Persian letters, as per margin-, which may convey .some Id~a at. the SpIrIt and,.. 
motives that actuate the movers of the present· msurrectIon at C~b~ol, and; 
throughout Affghanistan. The papers may be deeended upon as authe~tlc. , ~ 

2. Our open enemies are now the Barukz8ls, that 18, the Dooranee and 
Kazilba!.h Khawanni and the' Kohistanis and Ghilzais have chosen Mahomed, 
Zuman Khan"as. te~porary ruler: Nawab ~ab~~ Khan is his ¥inistFr~ Shawi~h-': 
ooden Khan Sardar, and Aminoolla Loghan Nalb; Shah Shooja, w~o IS now, of, 
necessity, and to all a.ppearance on our side, is :iIi the Balla Hiss:-r, wIth Mahomed 
Oosman his Vizier, and$yed Mohamed Khan Paghmam. It IS fortunate for '!~ 
that the Barukzais head the rebellion, as we are thereby sure of the Shah. HIS 
Majesty, from ,what' I can gather from respectable natives arriving from Cabool" 
had. Dot altogether es.caped the imputat~on of favouring the rebels in the o~t~et_ 
Afte!: the murder of Sir Alexander Burnes, when the rebels were commlttmg • 
further .exc~sses in 'the city, His Majesty first sent his own troops to quell. the, 
disturbance there, with Mahomed Shariff Khant his father-in-law, at their head~ , 
Mahomed SbariffKban had a parley with the leaders of the insurgents, Abdoolla. 
Khan and othersl and remonstrated with them on their rising against the English., 
to, whom His Majesty was "so much indebted, and who were moreover their 
guests. The rebel leaders declared their determination to exterminate or expel 
the .. \Vbol~ of the race .0£ Xafirs.from .AfFghanistan... On which Mahomed Sharif[ . 
Khan is represented to have suggested to them the necessity of their choosing 
for themselves a. head. Intimation had l'eached the Envoy and Minister of this 
overture having been made by Mahomed Sharitr Khan, on' the part of the King, 
but HIS Majesty was not aware, that he stodd otherwise than fair with our people. 
The conference between Mahomed Shariff Khan and the rebels was broken off, 
hJ ;a. ,cannon shot discharged from our guns in the·Bala. Hissar, which fell among " 
the reb~i:9, and. killed several. of- them. They then "turned 'upon the Shah's 
troops,. and drove, them! back. to..too Bal~ Bissar. Sir William Macnaghteo, in ' 
te~ing me to urge Government to send as many troops into this country, and as 
speedily as, pos~iblef is probably a}Vare that .hereafter we must stand on ourl ! 

strengtlt, and act i,n ~ur own:!1ame. ' i ! 

3. The leaders among the GhiIzai Khograni and Shinwari rebels, ,Aziz ' 
~~an, ,Gul ~homed:Kl;rap" ~n~ 'ot~ers, in wrIting to the Afreedees, and exc,it
lng, ,tpem agaInst us; after pOJntmg out that the wealth of a future, world is much 
~e~ter than the wealth,o,f this f , and the o~nly lasting wealth, guara.ntee to them,. 
In,t,hp name of the luture King 'of Islam. whoever he may be, the same allow
anCfllS that theY,DI;>,w receive fJomrus •. FJOm this it would appear, that Nawab 
Mahomed ,~uman Khan, th()Ugh t~mp!>rarily elected Chief, is not the King the I 

rebels have m contemplation. ' , 
,4. The Ghilz\es, and, other rebels in Ningrahar~ after representing our 

f~r~e at Jellalabad as on~y 2000 strong, ask the 'Afre,edees to send men to their' ; 
as ~tance. The rec~i~t oCr their, letter no doubt has tended, greatly J to keep " 
the f.reedees on our, s.lde. . They do ~not fall to perceive that the cause must be' 
weali, If all ~he tdbes ~f?" ~~ngrahar an~ the Ghllzies to boot, cannot manage: '. 
2000 en'l\!Ithout theU" aSSIstance., AZlz Khan is represented 'a~ delaying and 
Bark~t han as on our side, and the levies of the Colloos are supported hy forced I . 

exacllOn fi'om,th~ ryots of th.e Government share of the produce of the land .. , 
The eade s, feanng to ~aJce the responsibility of collecting the revenue on 
themselve~, have,put ,up one KhairvulIah, a person of no note, to make these exac-
.' , 

'*' No. I. Fr the Cabool Khawanur to the Afreedee chiefs 
No.2. From }JJe leaders among the Ghdzle L h Kh' d"' 

Shinwans of Khyber. ' ug man, o~anl, an Shmwan rebels to the 

No.3. From Fo Mahomed Khan. nephew of NJZam. Odoulah 
the.officerofShahShoo 8""lth Captam Mackeson at Peshawur. to,Aboul Rahim. Mah~l!r.&~ 

No.4. From Abdo Kumeem to hiS father Abdool Rah Kh 
with Captaul, Mackesoll at eshawur.' 1m aD Mabgar, the Shah's officer 



tions. Thus have the rebels in Ningrahar made themselves contemptible even in 
the eyes of their countrymen. I apprehend no danger to our troops at JeJlaJa
bad frolD such adversaries. A brigade of our troops, when once past the Khyberl 
will suffice to restore tranquillity in the Ningrahar valley. 

5. Yesterday evening I received, frOlD the Mreedee Maliks, a letter com
municatin~ the fiDal determination of their Jirgha. They begged me to send 
any supphes I might wish to send to Ali Musjid~ and also to send supplies of' 
grain through the p~ but as our troops had not yet.arrived in force, they hoped 
I would save their putda by lIending some troops, in the first instance, by the 
Tatara road, 10 that they might be excused in the eyes of their Mussulman country
men, for having given us a roael when all other, tribes were against us. The 
MalIks will do much to preserv, their allowances; but they will not be able to 
cqntroI ~heir.tribe8 if the latter think they are able to stop our troops. I should, 
however~ have po hesitation in advancing through th~ pass with the four native 
battalions now on their way here; and the effect of our troops arriving at Jella
l:Lba(l would" be so .beneficial to our interests at Cabool, that I think no delay 
should occur in pushing them on. provided this can be done without risk. The 
Maliks of Khyber s~y, that when our, troops arrive, they will write to the Ghil
zies and other tribes m Ningrahar, to say that they alone are not able to oppose 
us, and to request, if they wish to close the road. that they will themselves come 
and do it. 

·No.70. 

I have, &c., 
F. MACKESON, 

Polttical Agent. 

Mr. Clerk to Captain Mackeson. 

sir,' , December 12, 1841. 
1, HAVE the honor t'o acknowledge the receipt of your lette'r of the 4th 

inlltant, a <:opy of which-, 'with its inclosures, will be forwarded to Government. 
2. I concur in. opinion with you that no delay should occur in pushing on to 

Jellalabad the four Regiments of Native Infantry now on their march to Peshawur. 
provided, as you observe, that this can be done without any risk. Jellalabad 
must sta.nd greatly in need of ammunition and money, and the effect on affairs 
at. Cabool, of the arrival of reinforcements at Jellalabad, ~ill. in all probability, 
be very favourable. But you will doubtless consider that the first reinforcement 
prpceeding to Jellal;1bad ,will .have charge of large qua~tities of lupplies and 
sto~es. Therefore, this risk on one hand, and the utility of waiting for the 
second hrigade on the other, must be judged by. and depend upon, your know
ledg~ of the- intentions. and means o( co-operation or resistance of the tribes 
upon the road under your charge. 

3. I ,am informed by Maharaja Shere Sing that Rao Kesree Sing has been 
dispatched from Lahore by dawk, to take charge of some troops that are march
ing \lpon Peshawur to co-operate with the British troops. You will be so good 
as to let lDe know when he arrives, and to keep me informed of the assistance of 
any kind afforded by General Avitabile, as well as byRau Kesree Sing. ' 

~' 4. Captain Lawrence has been directed by me to join you by forced marches, 
. and you can devolve on him any local duties, connected with the Sikhs; arising 
out of these disturbances, for which at present you may not be able to find time. 

. I have, &C:, 
G. R. CLERK, 

.Agent to the Governor .. General. 



No. 71. 

Captain Mackeson to Mr. Clerk.· 

S' . , ,; . i P;s~awuf, Decemb~'7:,1841. 
lr, ~ HA V~, th~: ~onor to '/~~~ara' ,for your' i~forination:. la i?~/ b(~ t.1etter 

received from Capt~iu Me G;regor, da,ted Jella~abad, 30th RItlmo~ f1P~ 1st}lD~ta.nt. 
• 'I,also f~)f\rard ~ l~~ter f~,?~ Major~q~neral' Sale, ,to, ,the .a~dress ~f ~he 4~tm~ 

Adjutant-General of the army, a. duplicate, cOJ.>y of W~IC~ sh~Il be l?r~araed 
to-mor~ow to guard any. miscarriage: 'you, will ~bserve, tha~ l~oth ,th~se bfficers 
'strongly urge the qeeesslty of sendmg more -ElI'tOp~an tro~ps ~~t? trll~ p~~ntry, 
an~ particulat:1y 'mention, ~urope~n . ca!aIry, ,as, ne~e~s~ry ~o e~a~le I ~s: ~o re
establish tliat':reputation for, ~~per!orIty' m arms, :W~lch IS t,he malI~ p~op of our 
power. t i . \ til ~ " 

I have, &:c., " . '\. 
F: MACKESON; 

Political 'Agent. 
..." " ~ 

No. 72. 

Major Oraigie to Brigadier F. Wild. 

Sir. Oamp, Secundra, December 11,11841. 
I, HAVE the honor. by di!ection of the Commander-in-Chief, to'inform 

you, that tqe Gov~rnor-General in ,Council has been pleased, to confer on you 
the rank of a Brigadier of the Second Class, wbi,Is~ in command of the troops 
proceeding to t~e Affgpan frontier. , .' . .; I 

_ Y ~~ will, ther~fore, take the advapced portion ,of that force, consisting of 
'-the 60th and 64th regiments, under'your orders. I. 

As: you 'may ~o~ -hav~ any ~ta~etr,Jent of,th~ ,troops, supplies, and stores, 
proceedmg undet Lle_utenant-Colonel Tulloch's protection, I am desired to'insert 
the information. ' 

, ~ikh Motimud C.ommandan~, Gpyan Sing; British Commandant, Mohamed 
HosalD. j .' • 

, r I t I 

{

60th Regiment, Native 1nfantry ., \ • 900 
Fi Min 64th ~o. do. , . • 104B 
~en. g' 3rd Local Horse of • , • "100 .I 

Sappers '. " 137 
Golundauze • 164 

' Syces and follo\\ers , 855 
Horses ,"" • " ~47 
Camel loads of Ordnance Stores • I. 166 
Do, Commissariat ~ 137 
,Do. Baggage, &c. \ ~ , , • 540 
Do. Eight lacs of treasure 100 
Officers . • • • 36 

You are welI ,aware that Her Ma~esty's 9th Foot .. ani the 26th INative 
~nf~~try, are prep~rlDg to cr~ss the PunJaub; but as you may be called u on to 
act before the arrIval of MaJor-G~ner~l Mc CaskilJ, I atu desired by his ~xeel-
leney to convey to you t~e followmg Instructions, prepared under th d 
of the Governor-Generalm Council. e or ers 

. 1. Yo~r brigade will .be concentrated at or near Peshawur to establish a 
pomt of uD1~n an~ support 1D case of emergency. I 

2. It WIll aSSIst m putting down if not completely b 't _ 
t II' d h ki d"'" , Y I S presence con~o, I!lg an c ~c ng any ISposltIon whIch the insurgents of Kh ber and the 
VIClDity may ev~nce to ~xten¥ their depredations to the eastward of ihe ass 

. 3. You wIll consIder yourself authorized to aid th Ii f P II' h 
ruler f t- P . b' h e orce 0 our a y t e o ~ uDJau ; In sue case, retaining in your OWn h d h ' h 
command of any portion of your troops so em 10 ed. an s! o,,:ever, t e 
from the line between Peshawur and .Ali-Musjil y , and not dlvergmg much 
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4. The situation of Major-General Sir Robert Sale will be fully made known 
to you by Captain Mackeson; it is not so bad as was at first supposed, but still 
it has not a certain supply of provisions; money is scarce, and the stock of 
ammunition decreases. 

If you feel confident of your ability to advance with three corps to JeIla-
t ' Jaba~ and to maintain the integrity of your communication with Peshawur, 

(aided by the 4th), you are authoriied to make that forward movement. 
. 5. You are to be guided by your own judgment in this i the Commander
in-Chief being so' favorably impressed with an opinion that you merit a high 
degree of confidence, that he does not invest Major-General Su- Robert Sale 
with any power to order you onwards. 

Obtain t~e {uUest inteJIigellce from Captain Mackeson; l\eigh the advan
tages aDd. difficulties i stud1 the nature of the enemy and of the pass; ascertain 
the number and positions of your opponents, and then decide for yourself. 

6: You have not at present any guns; but you have artillerymen, sappers 
and miners, and officers of both corps. His Excellency is not aware of any 
difficulty likely to prevent your being accommodated by the Sikh Governor, 
General 'Avitabile, with four or six pieces, and you will solicit such aid, when 
necessary, through Captain Mackeson. 

• 7. As your object will be to restore our communications, and to replenish 
the magazine, treasury, and commissariat at JeIJaJabad, you should be as lightly 
equipped yourselves as climate will allow; but escort as large a convoy as you 
safely can. Ammunition first, then money; thirdly, supplies of food, preferrmg 
the least bulky. . 

8. It is too early yet to furnish you with any ulterior instructions; of course, 
when arrived at Jellalabad, you fall under the command of Major-General Slr 
Robert Sale, to whom the necessary communications will be made. 

9. Should collision arise between the . Sikh forces in the Peshawur territory, 
and the Affgban inhabitants of that country, you wIll attend to the wishes of the 
Political Agent on that subject. 

10. If further misfortune should attend our troops at Cabool and Jellalabad, 
you are not to consider such events as being sufficient reasons for remaining 
fixed at or near Peshawur j on the contrary, you should then resolutely attack 
and firmly occupy several points in the Kbyber Pass, to seC;llre their retreat with 
credit. 

This, however, is only mentioned as a contingency. 
11. Keep up a correspondence with Sir Robert Sale, for Which, it is hoped 

Captain Macgregor and Captain Mackeson will always be ahle to find means. 
12. Small detachments, or weak posts, are to be avoided. 
13. Captain Mackeson is aware of two passes by which the Khyber can'be 

turnedi the Commander-in-Chief would have you lie cautious in having two 
lines of operation, unless they are so near that die firing may be mutuaJJy heard. 
and paths of communication be available. The adoption of either of these new 
lines must be a subject on which to exercise your judgment. 

14. Mr. Clerk prepared last year, a paper of hints to officers passing 
through the Punjab; no doubt YOIl have been furnished with a copy. 

In concluloion, his Excellency directs me to ask for an acknowledgment of 
this dispatch, and for a report of your proceedings, at least every second day, 
whilst you are acting independently. 

Concerning Sikh affairs and Sikh troops, you will communicate freely with 
Mr. Clerk and Captain Mackeson. 

I have, &c., 
P. CRAIGIE. 

1 
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, -No. 73.' 

~eneral.sir Jasper,.Nicolls to ~he Go~ernor- ~ene~fli orin~~~' iR y~~nc¥·r!'lt ,"{ 
, , 'Oamp, t'Wo'mar;h(!8 ~orth pf·4p~~~~ 

, T _ d' . !>ecember ~2, ',I84l •.. , . My..lAlr , " J' , .' I. • 

'J,HAVE- been honored by the ~receipt1of a dispatch fl'pm Jour L?rdsh}P\~ I 
~Council, .. dnted 2ml inst., 'Containing i~structions lior (my ,~~}d:nc~ 1'-£ ~~:~: 
points, and your Lordship's "ie~s and wlshe,s upon, othef~,,~l'lsmb'ou; 0 , 

.unlooked-for i'vents in Affghamstan. . , d' f 
,2 •. 1t gives !n1e' much 'pleasUl'e to think, tbat' your .Lordsh~p. s. Idee 11~h' 

touchin the,concentrattOn ,of an,efFective brigade, '1iave been.antIClpate. • e. 
;.leading ~Regiments ,(60th and 6,4th) ,will reac.h .P~shaw~r"'0I?- '>O~ Ilbout'~ tire ~~:: 
\instant and the second .division, under .BrIgadler ,W tid, ,lD lelght. days ad· 
'Ihis brigade, Jand the details of Icorps" proceeding Iwith lt~ ,somewhat excee s 

t4,500 . .men. h' . h' 'h ... 
3. I have the honor to transmit a .copy ,oCt ~ i.nstrucbo~s·'w. Ie were 

'yesterdayJol'warded,to Brigadier Wild. Youl',Lordshlp ~ Counc.Il wtll .observe 
{that I J bave cal'efully follo.wed tthe orders :containe.d m ,'t.he, ;djspatch ,of \the 
2nd inst.:; -adding' suCh suggestions alld 'cautlOns as . ~llS posltlQn~,and the.state $£ 
;.affairs ,at Jellalabad"on the ,27th uIt,,'se1lmed,tolreqUll'e. ' 

4. I trust that your Lordship in Council will approve ~f:,,!,y desiring \tbe 
'BriO'adier:to'lact on his\own !'deeision., and, consequent re~ponslbdity.; andH have 

I particularly free1l'.him from orders<fronlMajor~,Ge:neral !~i.f,Robel't ;Sale. .Brigadier. 
Wild will weigh I.the ,(advantages 'fIlore.ca.lmly ~han ..su:' RobE'lrt can-.be-.e"pected 

'to,do. I 

,5. :A,'iiketch (~f,the Khyher P.ass:is no~¥prepaTitlg :by-;Lieutenant.Colonel' 
Garden, for the Brigadier's use, and wIll be dlspat<:hed,to-day. 

,.6. ,No.a'dvance from Jellalabad,to',Ca.boohwill be autho.ri~ed.;or ,eventencou
raged, tby·.m'e, runless llnder !the circumstanees. alLudeli fto ,in the JiispatchlDoW 
~acknowledged.' I 

7. :Refeningtta tHe ',6th .atticle ,~r ·my ,instructions, II ~tl'U$t ,that 'your ILol'd .. 
ship in Council will think that there is little pr9babiIity of any want of artille:fY 
for the use of this brigade. :Respecting ,cavalry,' I .beg ,to 18ay, .that 1 aid not 
(consider liqirudent ito send.:the 10th :Light Cavalry •. wholly ordn ,part; wa:can ill 
spare thatlRegiment, 'and if· the, Sikhs ,were ~UDfaithf\lll/to us, ..a single' corps:of 
cavalry could do but little. tIru the KhyberPass l they would very:greatly increase 
the line'Of marco, and'require'at ~very yard,~erprotectioJ;l~o£ infantry. 

8. 'Her Majestts.9th Foot 'Willi not .be:at .Ferozepore until.the 28th instantp 

'and 'I·;tl1jnk~ thatH"shall, before .the / 25th" dearly .see ,whether .that, corps.and ,the 
,26th 'Naiite Infantry should; be \ ordered forward' or '.Dot. :Their jpresence ,~t 
Ferozepore will probably have ,a weryJ:g'aad l,t)ifect, ,but J·sball lll'Qt ~erid .them' 

'unless I . firmly : believe that what· it :may .:he neces/lary to ldoicannot.. ~be done 
without thein.aid. ' 

9~ Wour'Lordship·,wi1llhal'eobserved,that"twoA,) .. pouniI~rs and·a 24~pounder 
~howitzer 'aretpl-eparing to.crqss tbe·.8utlcj'with,the ,gthd~~ooJ:. , 

10. I am muc~ flattel'ed by t~e confid~nce . reposed \~n ,me by: Governm.ent, 
',.amd .shall nodose sIght of the roalltlon':eorttaltled :J.n, thel4th ,paralY'raph 'l'elative to 
the passes leading to Cabool. b , 

.. 11. BciQg in H~ily, communication with Mr. Clerk. who had on the 5th 
_ll1stant no .apprehensl~n of any want of cordiality, or good faith, on the part of 
the Sikh ruler, 01' nation, I have not yet warned the regiments which I should 
colI.ect to' fo~m ~n. army of observation. To this I have been led as well by a 
deSIre to a~Old glvmg alarm, as by considerations of expense. The corps which 
are a~vanclDg towards the frontier shall, however, be ordered to retain their 

"estabhshments. 
12. Retaining Ferozepore and ~oodiana as my outposts, I should collect 

8000 men at or near Munsoorpore, mIdway between them and KurlIaul 
13. Should Governm~nt desire to. have these troop~ drawn together at ~ 

onc~, 0: even placed on thell' field estabhshment, I beg your Lordship in Council 
to slgmfy your pleasure to that effect. , I 

14. I have not availed myself of t~ permission to move Het: Majesty's 31s. 



Foot to Meerut or Kurnaul, for the reasons given in paragraph 11, but I shall 
do so at' once, if the 9th Foot &hould ·cross. the Sutlej. 

15. Her l\1'ajesty's 39th Regiment will be a most important and valuable 
reserve j it may n,ot, however, be wanting. and. 1 hope it',Wilt not be. 

16: Your Lordship will observe that I have already called upwards the 7ard' 
and' 15th Regiments, replacing them by means of the 17th and-46th Regiments, 
lthicli have been. halted on their march to Barrackpore. ' : 

lr.- I'have already had'the honor to report that Lieutenant.Colonel Suther
land at once yielded to mI request that a regim'ent might be spared frOl,D. Nus. 
Beerabad. and tile 55th i,l now on its march to Kuroaul. 
- r have sent 'a copy: of the' instructions to Mr. Clerk. 

, r have, &c., 

I' 
I 

~ .. ' .. 

l. J. NICOLLS. 

No. 74 .... 

, ,'f,he Governor-General oJ India in Cooncil to General Sir Jasper Nicotls. 
• ... j' 

Sj~~' l,,' , Fort William, December 20, 184J. 
: J YOUR dispatch of the 12th instant, in reply to our communication of the 

2nd instant, has heen received and carefully considered, and we return your 
Excellency "thanks for the prompt and able manner in which you have proceeded, 
to carry into effect the wishes of the Government. 

2. We entirely approve the tenor of the instructions which have been 
addressed by your Excellency's 'orderS to Brigadier Wild: 

3. We only feel disposed to regret that your Excellency was only able to 
attClch 'so very-small' a numbet' of cavalry to the first division of the brigade. 
For though the advance of cavalry through the Khyber Pass might be difficult, or 
dangerous," circumstances might occur on tlie march and on this slde of th~ pass,. 
in which1the presence of this arm would De' liighly useful. 

4. It occurs to the Governor-General in Council, to suggest to your 
Excellency that it migllt' be very proper to authorize Brigadier Wdd to empI'!Y~ 
in connection with' his opel'ations for the security of the Khyber Pass, a sufficient 
number' of Jezzailcbees of the Eusofzya' or other tribe, up'0n whom it may seem 
likely that dependence could be placed. ' 

5. Experience appears to show that the use of weapons, such as are wielded 
by this class of the Aff'ghan soldiery, would be of great value in aid of the 
ordinary arms of our troops iIi all ol'erations in mountain defiles. BrIgadier 
Wild. in communication with Captam Mack~son would, it may be hoped, be 
able to make a selection of some- trust-worthy men of this description, and would 
be able to judge what number of them he could hope to eDlplo! with benefit, 
under the near control either of his own force, or of British officers who might. 
be qualified to' command them. Perhaps, after a little time, some of our own 
Sepahees might be trained to the efficient use of this weapon. 

6. On, the subject' of p,ushing on the'last division of the force order~d for 
Peshawur, including Hel'" Majesty's 9th Foot, WIth two 9~poundets and a 24-
pound howitzer, or detaining it, ob the -SutIege, we would: leave it entirely to 
your Excellency, witlt the information which wi1I have reached you befole the 
end of this montb, to decide on the course to be pursued regarding it. 

7. We repose with. perfect confidence on your judgment to decide upon the 
necessity of .immediately drawing together the force allude4 to in the 12th and. 
13th paragraphs· of' your dispatch. This must mainly depend upon the state of 
affairs in the Punjab, of' which your Excellency will receive the fullest and 
earliest information, and orr which you are fully empowered to act, to the extent 
of placing the whole of the- available force in the North-Western ProvlDces-in~ 
readiness to be concentrated or to be moved on any direction where their services 
may be required. 

8. It has occ.rred to us that it may be expedient to alter the destination 
of lIer Majesty's- 39th Regiment from Cawnpore to Agra, in Celse of Her 
Majesty's 31st Regiment being removed from the latter statIon, and in that case 
your ExcellencI is re'luested to issue instructions to the officer in command of 
t.he 39th, whicn may reacn him -while }>as!>lng througnthe Saugor district, where 

12 • 
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the roads to Agra and 9awnpore dive~ge, Il.!ld in tllat c~s~ instructi~~s wil~ also, 
be required by the Resident at Gwahor; 'and other polItical auflhontles, for tlie 
collection of .$uP'p'lies -p~ th~ road that passes through some of the Boondulah. 
States, the dw~ho~ 'h~rril6ry/and\ tliat of-nbafpore •. "'r ;An jn*ima~ion to this effect' 
lfill ':,l?e.'seq~,fr9m_ bence to th~~ Agents in Bundelcund, and the Saugor and, 
l';.~FI>ud(fa territoriesJ"--ah<l the'Resident at GwaIior, so that tbey may,b~ prepare~l[ 
to;meet arif'requisitlorf«!onseqnent.'oathe ch}mge)~,tpe f~ute o~:H~r Maj~sty"s 
3·9fJ.,'lb~j" ""'t l"'.l}\~ ~ (t:'1 t.-,~'T'·", J ~:.1 ;'I~ J'''' j'fJ.,rr3,1 
__ .fy:~eglmeu:." ,"'.' ,!."j,J",,'.") !;...l,r',., 
'I j • 9. We '(fave" resolved that the recrultS;ral~ec\ for 1 the servICe f?( ~hall' ShooJIL 
by Capi~jh~'TaYlo'r;Js1iall.)not·;be' senC on to thelronh~ri tliifshalf'remain/fofthe' 
preset\t at Cawnpore, and we have accordingly th~ugh(it ~r'oper·td. 'pTacEftba§ 
p'ffi.cer' witt. hjJ 1~V'fanhe' disposal of ynuf,.Exj:!ellency .. " ,'1 oJ • I >.J !', L: lOll (')11.1) 

•• _,1-1./';')1 1. ~,;,.v '1 h 'I) /11"" . ' 'We ha~'/ &Cdl t JII ,.),! ~ 
Ilfl,(,t c. ' J I f J • • ~ , .II.!! ]'],'1 < ,.., ., h r rl 1 
~ f ("., JI'~' ',. J f' I, '. 'f I' "'AUCKLA"""Y ", r'o' ~'.;, .. l.Jl~"\) ljUI111(}j; {}'I: \J: jlt .l.~. r 

, 1"11" Tl1 'DIRn)I'!f") 
.. "{jj;~ut~r'<jJ 1 J~~. Y'., P ,,) J .. 

. wo' CASEMENT.iJl 

H. T. PRINSEP • 
. JU{).lAJ 
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L .;; ,'~ ')J h _ 
) iNo., 76,~ I a 

.• eral i,tCqu~~I' ,! tke S:Jret COmmitt;e.' : , I ,,"j J ~ H • 1 J : r f 1 1! I ~ } 

H~iio~tile'Srrs;lr ~ ,.'j '~l ;J,: ":,~' , ,: t) / )'p~ ,W~ia~ l~n'u~rY' 9: Nd:2~ 1842", 
c: (.t '1 ,/ 1 ) I I ). I' - h"' j I';r 

WE nave the lionor'to submit' 'to' yodr Committee by t !' _ opportunity now-
aJ.f1'Qrded bv.the dispatch of the, India steamer direct to Suez (in 'aitditiori, ~o .the' 
C?l.Wna~y, 'news:retiersl,up"td this aate)'the subjoined general p~¢cis 'ofla~ intelli:; 
g~nf~ r.e~ar~i~g t~~ ~~r.tli-we~~'fr,onti,et of. British Indi/L,:sjnce our c}i~r.a~~liCf o( 
dates noted In the marglO. "" "." , I) , • 

2. Bat we mus~ solicit yop'.; 'Committee. to. l'ememb~r tb~t. tna documet:iti 
from wNch t~is.displite'b'lis 1>~epared, are general!y of a private or'demi-oBicial 
charadpr;Jf~r ~1 'b~ye not rece!ved from the other side of lellalabad any formal 
re<;qrA.4<r,~~1l~!~ to ,.Jour CommIllee. • 

.tU~>'1I;l(l r Ii 
_________________ C~A~BOOL. -----_ .. -..-.. -.....---- "'"-

• 3. Lieutenant Conolly, in a private Jetter from the Bala Hissar; (Jare~7th, 
November, describes the action of the 23rd: of November in the following words: 
-'~~Th~,egemy rushed ,on in front and flank. The men became flurried, an<\ 
came down Hie bill"in a: disorderly manner .. ' The.,Cavalry cbarged home on the 

. w!qmPf l\Q.d~ ha<\ they no~ been checked by a party of Anderson's Horse, there 
nis no '~ellipg'where the mischief ~ay have ended. Our loss was great~-Ohvel .. 
I 5tli'~engl\l'Nah~e lnfantiy, Mackill(O~lt .. ~th Native Jnfantl)', and La:iri~, 27thl 
1;B'~ng~~ ~,ativif ,Infantry" 'iilled. POOl: .;W~l"k~r pas since die~ Dr his 'wounds.p 

Many lrlore'offieers'were:wounded.. , ' ". ' ' 
• I~' t Mahompd. Akbar Khan haa arrivet!;J ~he .~\1en;ly~s fo~ce in Horse arid 
~ ~~t 1d;00'C1br ~5,OOO.' The Enyoy tri~d.;~Q negotiate, 'Tile enemy, demanded 

I qe;~erson'6nhe King! 'anJi the immediate withdl'~waJ of 'purselves. This, or 
1~c~~'~s~;: ~~t ~o~tlist,ehcd' ~., They" ~selUbleq,,y'e~tefday on Itll~ pUfS", )~~ar C~hton. 

ments, llue g,frtow-stoim caJDe .on, and! droretheql off. Abdool~jtb.·'lS wounded .. 
j)l.l;eer ¥usjide-aead.; The>cry. UJ Koojar. J81qmt~Jnc,reases, 

~l"') I: ~(4'r SiP Wilham' Macnaghten, withou..t .4at~., (but supposed'to: b~ 'the 8ili,) 
!t!(~r':~~~:to ~ap~a~n: rMacgregor,.commentiug upon~ the, acts al}~ ~~he's, bf t'he mili ... 

tary. and Jproceeds 16 stat.rtlJa~ they .had .bl,lt'thre~ days" prOVISions Nt thtr troops ... 
Ct and nothin? for the cattle.-that their communic,ations! had beeu successfully 
1ouln'tercepted.-lthat,bisiMajesty,was in tilt> Bal,,! llissar. with Lieutepa~l: Conolly. 
If ~tllkt the ~lef or, Lu~h~inL was alIJ;lo$t the ,only ,Chie( with- the Shan,-and. 

:>'th"'at 'theyrwer~ ~nxicfuslY' looking .for, Feinfo.rcements from ,Can~ahar.' He refers 
t L in t~is letter .tQ the possibility of a capitulation, ~hich, howtlverj be' wotdd 
:J fertd'ea~bur't6'put.c)fr'iQ 'th~ Iast. moment.. ' - 'J ' ! 
;I !:1 .5.. Oa,\the '7th<l'Of" December, ,.Lieutenant Conony~ 'writIng' ftc) ;Caetain 
lo1~frl.acgregor; m~nt'ons~Jtbat:. for m3ny:days .i)leyiousl{tl~e ,~a~oo~ fo/rce waS)Qot. 

annoyed by tbe! enetny,...:that the latt~r ~r~ed negoclatlQn,. requlrpIg" (rom the 
a'( ,K!n,g ~~!lt ,he\shQ,uld, separate Jli?1selffrom us, and fr.QlD;'th.e ~Q!OTthe per~bn oi 
n I'M!s MaJesty,,'wbtJst the-Enfoy attempted other terms".wh.Jch proved abortive,-

01 tba~ tot the three br four days \>r.eviou$ tq that ,on whicll 'he wrote~ the rebels had 
l~fI tr\ef~n their- force' on {the eantonDleni~. with five guns eat a iong range. an.d their-

1 cbuntless h6sts of ,abbl.c.' I that they had gaineq ureal: confidence 61' our inertness. • 
nJC baving ,mad~ approaches to witbin half-musket ~ot of the wodiS; and mine(l'and 

fhl. #kf,o pOSSeSsin~ of i.,) for~ wbich :w~ eva,cuated ,by: OUI:' trooJ!S", aneI' trortr' ~hich ':u thej'commahdt'd th~ cantonment in some,waY.::-tbat' their numbers bad~decreased 
h~ IcoDsiderabli .. :but their activity and ,eoorage had-jnc~:easecr.:""tbat thei burnt the. 
La 'bridge'withlrl'musket-range of t.he' gate, and)liad occu~ied th~ fortS an~ villages, 

, ;\In:'tlie 'neighhh'urhood~ thereby euttIDg off all supplies •• Li~uienant ConolI,tadds 
111l.l, th!~ tn'e 'King'was \,ery!staunch., 'though, dl;sertcd by alJ his ,f~lloweTs i and Xives 

the following list of Officers who havQ been kUled ~_ ...' I • ! l,. ,U 
t !J1.. .} ILd I A .. ~.... ., I ~ ... : •• :i" l : !., #' : .. : J,G 

.P...uO·Jij: L • 

• The assassin or Sir Alexander DUl11esa tbe chid 01 &he KobistaDII .. 
- 'f r. r.agalltlu .... slMid ..... I,.. -_ 
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Her Majesty's 44th Regiment.-C'Jfonel MackereIl; Captains Robinson" 
Mc Creagh, Swayne; ~ieutenants ,R~b~n~,Mc K~y. ,,, I ''''.".,~ I .' "\! 1"'H",r i',::f" 

t • f {>tbt Regimcnb N atlVlfInfant!,y!-Colonel fOh ver,; ~ apt;t,m JMaCikintoshol ,;rfb 
~7t1.. ID eO'iment Nhtive Infantr·L.Captain Westmacntt; Lleuten"ant Oorddn;n 

f), tJ'-f' J'.J.\. b y..; ~ ! 1}1" "I I 

4th Irregular Hors6.-Captai~ W all~~r. ( 'l • ': ;. 't I 'J, > j " {\ I( I ; 1 
r I ,,' " <' {1 f! rf H .. 11 

.. ~ '~l )1 I!~ ¥\ I ~r L '.' !/f. "I It-. 1\!~1'.l- J. ~\ 
:gJljpers' ,J.I(a'(T/JfS who,~have \be~ x.~~l~aL a~a 'we~e, ?",:zttea In.,the !O'Tff!JjJ'IIlJ,g.-List.l on 

SalisbufY,"l\fatlle,. Wpee.ler~ Woodbuqh killed ne~r Ghuznee., ': t , " 'j ',1; 

'; Shah's! 4th.: .:.....'Captall;l. fCodriDg~on';,Lieuten,anb.' W., Broadfoot'; ,Sir'.A:: f, 
Burne~~ C.,Bul:nes, Dr. Grant," ) I,:'" , 

1 "", • \ t ~ ~ ) 1\ .. '"' '( 01' 1 

, Ojfi.cers 'l!!ho ,have, been Wounaea: . " , 1 I 
, • .h p" / ... 1 7'1 

, {'M:ajorsl~waytie'~' ~lnainJ .t'DttJngeJ:;; Captains Walsh" aton!, • , l' 1 
, A~'tlUery Captams; :Eyre~.w aU,! H.8Ughton .. ,. l ,:',. I , 1 

I t ~. <f ( \ , ~ ; t / "\ ; • 
'" I " . I ! • f. 

'6. In'tM annexe'd extrQ,cts, of a journal., by ,Lady; Sale" froin. the, 19th. oft 1 
Novetnbel" to the 8th ~f J?ecem~~r." Y9Ul" \l!onourable Committee will find ~any', 
delaifs of everitsll~~ (jabool~; fl'nd.1tp )this • .in, the. labsence of more for~al"Ea~'ers: 

, welw~u~d;inv~~~ ~h9.~p'e~i,~1,I}~tiC'1 oC,your Honourable Com.~itt~e:' I, '\',' ,.''.,' ;;'; 

, '1. 'Captam'M1\ckeson reports to M;r. Clerk that a PerSIan 1etter \'vas received, 
on'the' 22n<f: D~cemb~~~ ~y i~~ISha~s,:offi,cer with: tCapt~in! Mac~~sO:n~ '~~~"'" 
Kbhdad Kh'l1n Afr~e~,ee., In th~lf lettent-ls ~tatecl thall'ltletter'pa4 b~nt rece~vea; I 

by'some' MooIPah at Intaba) by the,Lands,o£ hIS own cossid,Jfllom a certalDi Oooranee
at Cabool, the" contents :0£ which went 'to'show that negociations were goIng o~' 
for the Withqraw-al of our troop~~ Wltlt" their ,arm's, and, artilJery, arid pt:operty; 
fol" the"gl11pt' of "hostages (rom amqng the Bri~ishl fo~' the' safe' return' 'of! Dostl , 
Maliomed ana his family to Affghanistan; and arrangement& '.amongst, the, Chiefi 
themseJles ~~r t~e ~overelgntl' t,he- 'fiziership~, and ,the ,command Jf the army:. , i ' , 

I 1 I 1 j;' ,I' 1 r ~ ~ 

, " f, 
,j , .. I"" 

JELLALABAD .. 

8. Captain; Macgreg<?f l':~i~~S"Pprftqe. ,5th.l?~ce,~erJl tl;1~t iO£ supplies they 
had sufficient for two monthS" 'Consnm'ptiOri; but ammunition.wasdstill a deside .. , 
ratum. They were, however, at the tIme of writing, tolerably off.. ,The, Ghibi.e' 
chief~, wer~ S'till lnl the; heighoourhooa, witka. few fQUo~ers on11;1 ,It was, t~en 1 

reportep" that they. contemplated' trying their' luck again in a.contest with o.urr i 
I , ' • ! troops., ., , I; .' . ( , 

9 .. ~ Captain, Macgregor ,again wruesl tluit they:ca.priot mo~e. without' abandon-l 
ing th~i~,sick,and,w()unded; that since their action on' the1lst o£.December, withf • 

the. G\lilzi~' a,nd ~ShinwaITeel force, 'the Ghilzie' chiefs had retired, to . U mmar, , 
Khell~"twelve:mil'eSi distant from·JeIlaIabad, where they ,remained with,.300 ou 
400, f@l~qweJ;s; J and. It,,Was. said they were again attemptmg. to collect-followers .. ,> 

~O~ .sjr Robert $ale mentions ~hat his'force, at.Jellalabad, had eleven. gllDll>! l 
and five':wortar~ mounted 1 on: the/works; and that incessant labour:had. put the I 

place' jpto,a,very respectable state 'of'defen<le. ' """ I; 'J 

, U~, On,the' llth1 Decembeli ,Capt~in Mac~regor-' reports that. (hE1' was not,. 
afraid pC treach~ry ,within tile walls; 'that lie, had turned.: out of the town all sus"'} ~ 
piciou~'pers~nsl leaving 'OIuyltradesmeru andl artificers,-having at the' same tim6:l ' 
esta~lishe~ a. market' outside the walls, to which the villagersl ~rought atta~ ,sheeF» 
fowJS\ gra~n., ,&c:~. ,: ", ' \' . '. ' 

., 12. On'the'IOth.iSirJR'. Sale '~rites' that the chiefs, wete still ~t,'U~ar) 
Kli.eil, ;and -were-:, said' i01'be- disturbed' By ,dissensions among themselves" andl" 
Between them and thld'eI:iel bhiefs at Cabool. , . " , I l, .! 

1'3.: On the 20tli'imd121stDecember Capfain'Ma(fkeson despatched, by the-,r, 
tl!0,ro~tes of'Ta~tari'a ~n~ ~k~a~It,"5(),?OO 'r~pees, to the troopS"all Jellalabad,::.: 
WItli' the 'escort' belare mentlorred. • ,", .. . ,,r 1 '.( fJ 

,:, t >/.. 1 'L"'- r'" . , 
41 ... ~ t, I j ~ 

, , 
, I 

" 
.. - or- 1 , ;!J,. ... 

, ,~, KHYB~R~}) A~~. 'J J.,. } L: 
i .. l..l"'...· ~.. ~ 1 ~ .. '" 4- ... ,- 1..-" ~ '" t r~~~t .... ~ • "<oj. .4. L:.1 Jt H! :~ f"\ 

14,1 On the'. 10th 'December Captain Mackes?n writes that there appeared to 
be no doubt th~t'l\~ahomed Akbar Khan had arrIved at Cabool; ~nd'that he had .. 

.... .. I' ~ _, 
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'1I6Ot letters of an in'fiammatory na~~r~ to ,the ~freedee, tribe~. calling oD them to 
close the Khyber Pass; also to the trIbes of NlDgrahar, call1Dgfon them 'to unite 
and attack the 'force' at Jellalabad. 
• 15. 'In his letter of the 11 th of Decem her Captain Mackeson further reports, 
that Mahomed ~kbar Khan haa sent letters of the above kind to all·the chiefs 
and tribes from Cabool to Peshawur. Captain Mackeson added, ... Our enemies 
are contemptible in ever,.thing but their numbers." Every tribe turns out its 
10,000 or )2,000 men. The latest accounts from Peshawur state that the intel .. 
ligence of negociations for our withdrawal from Cabool had caused mucb excite
ment among tbe Khyberees. 

16. 1n lbis Jetter of December 20th, Captain Mackeson -states ,tha~ ,the 
!J3ritish aaw~ between Jellalabad and IPeshawur continued io run 'Without inter
ruption, and regularly by 'the 'ffattarra road, and crossing .the ·river at Lalpura. 
The grain which Captain Mackeson sent to Lalpura*, both by the Tattarr.a. and 
Akhbara roads" reached in safety, The transmIssion of money for the troops at 
Jellalahad had been unavoidably .delayed ·for some days, but 50,000 rupees started 
on the 20th December, by the Tattarra road. Captain Mackeson had appointed 

,bis'escort of horsem.en, increased)in'number'for>thelservice'to 100 men, .and 100 
Affghan Horse .of peshawar" newly Taised, in concert with ,the horsemen ,ur 
Toorabaz KhaT). to eonv~y the treasure from'Lalpura to Jellalabad, whilst fr.om 
Pesnawur to Lalpurll. through the Tattarra Pass, there would be a detachment 
of Captain ferris's Jezzailchees, 120. strong, under 3 Native officer, and 30.0 
.Eusotzyes, Jlewly raised .. ,to accompany and ,rrotect it These men will remailJ ' 
at LaJpura for some ,time, both to strengthen Toorabaz Khan and to take charge 
of the supplies/now in the fort at Lalpura; and of such other supplies as Captllin. 

:Mack(:son might ,end .hereafter. 
, 17. The Maliks were holding ~ council of their trlbes as to whether they 

should .lie hostile or friendly; but it maS rumoured ·that the] contemplated a 
.renewed attack Ion Ali Musjid. 

THE PUNJAUB ,AND P.ESHAWU~. 

'IS. Captain Mackeson 'writes, under date .tbe ,2o.th .December, Chat Dr'. 
ltitchie, whom he had sent to Rajah Goolaub ~ing,'and.,to KoonwurPertabSmg, 
'to remonstrate against their .having removed boats from the Attok, had succeeded 
.in getting the IKoanwur 'to release them. Captain .Mackeson adds, ·that the 
Mussulman Auxiliary Troops at Peshawur had openly refused. to leave their can
tonmel'lU, ,and .had 'placed their own -sentries over their guns, from a fear or 

-their beingitaken- from them. G~atuities had been .offered .them, but 'WithOut 
effect, 'and they ,decline going even 'as far ,as. Jumrood. General ,Avitabile' had 
been told that-while Shere 'Sing had ~tten ,to. bim.to, order the troopstto move, 
.and to move /With ,them_himself, the.Maharajah,had writtenJ3.$cparate perwannah' 
to thetCommandants. desiring them notlto m01zc"hut Captain.Mackeson gave no 
credence to this charge of duplicity, -though there .appeared, to ,him to be much' 

"wavering and ,indecision in ,the' councils of .the .nurbar~ U'lm ,troops, at first 
.ordered,to,move on 'Peshawur,.had been ordered to:hah·QIl.tbe -rDad, but only till ' 
..alI.our.tro'ops should have passed. . 

19~ The accompanying Lahore akbar was forwarded by Mr. Clerk in 'a 
letter dated.27th :December. :From ·this d.spatcb it.llppears1the Durbar jUDaking 
exertions to eo-operate with the:British troops at'Peshawur,·but. that its ,power ~o 
CIo so promptly:is considerably diminishedlbY' dIsaffection in a partiotl (If.th~.a.rmy, 
which has latterly.been inclining ItO .tbelcause of the Sundhunwalla. chiefs. ;aud by 
Rajah Goolaub Sing having been «lebarred from going to iPeshawur. , 

'20. 'This:latter impethmenf Ml".\Clerk!has lhought. it t>loper,at tbi$ jQncture . 
,to do his best to.remove, as :he is the only chief ·who retams due authol:ity ,o'{cr 

.. the' Sikh 'troops, .is .a ·goo.d .anH .:courageous ,General, and js the ,brother of ,the 
:active Fremier. I ,. j t 

21. ,Captain Mackeson 'Teports, 'OIl ihe 22nd December. ,that ,the·Sikhs .atill 
,refuse to moye from .their,cantonments, and 1that ; he had again remonstrat1::d ·with: I 

T ~ 1 t~ , .J... I j ., ,,' • r I 

• p , . 



/ ~<::)"j~ft~;ilfl ; ,. rtf ~~lt (,,--.,1 f .... ,. t 

".;R~jail' Goolaub Sing, and ,urged :the n~cesssity'o~ ~~~ g~i~g-t9~ Pesh~wur with· the 
'\'K " dh' t ~ ';- " \ It,til" tt,.r"')") OOQwur an IS l'OOpS.· , , • ,' .• I , .) ~ , , • "'" I • (, ~; ,./1 

· , "'22. These papers contain addresses :frp~, Mr, .Cle~'k ft~· Ma~arajah Sh~re 
Sing an~ the: ~huI:utah bf the ~ilve~no,-General.~o ,~lS ~gh~~ss o~ the co .. ope~. 

,tiop, whIch, hIS 'HIgh ness's obligatIOn hy Treaty requ,Ire hmi to afford ~t· thIS 
.period~ and a~ a~knowledgment for th~ o.t:ders already: ,Issued, ~~ th!~ p~r~ar._.,f 

~ . 
l 

.GHUZNE~., '. d : .• 
• "I" t: t ,! ! ~ 

. '23. The 27th Regiment of Bengal ,Nat~~~ I~fantry, under' Lieut.-Colonel 
.Palmer, is quartered at Ghuznee. but we l:Il}~e no. ,intelligence o~ the .exact 'position 
.of.thcr garrison in l'egard to supplie~; or,whether ),t ,has bee~' attacked or ,not ...... 

• '.. I 1 , ' 

J(ELAT.I-GHfLZIE., .. ' 
)1 i'l \ 

. 24. We .have reason' to believe ,this P9~t contains a gar'rison( of 1000 meQ, 
':two tS-pounders, some 9 or 6-pounders, and six. months' supplies. l '. " 

, \1.l!fI 

.CAN~AI:IAR. 

. 25. We learn from private, co~,municati~ns 'of 11th December, i841'ithat 
Lieutenant-Colonel Me Laren's 'BrIgade returned to Candahar pn the. Oth 

I December, after' an .unsuc~ess(ul a~iempt to ad,'ance on Cabool. Emis,~aries: from 
Cabool were trying to int;ite the' Candahai ptovinces to' rise. By the fatest 
accounts, the people it appears 'llad' I remo-ted their ,women,! goods, and 'cnattels 
from the town, in anticipation of troubled times. The old Ghilzie rebel Oooroo, 
had issued ordet$ ,to ~t(ip -every ttflfov¥IIer.on the ,road from head to foot. and no 
one had yet escaped his vigila~ce .. 'In \ a: fe.J .Jaysf five tor {our regiments were to 
be"'1uartered iIi'the tovrn; ,~ park of artillery had been in position in the town for 
some days' past., It was expecled that 'the force 'Which had been ~detached to 
Zamindawur and to Girishk, would al~o have returned about the 15th. and 

,Gtmeral Nott would then have under his command· six -regiments of. ,Native 
Infantry; ;one European regjment (40th), and four.· regiments of, the. Shah's 
contil!gent,:with !lrtillery, and some ca!alry; but from this. force, the gr~ter part 

· of whIch win have, been conc~n~r~ted. at C~ndahat.:must be deducted ,t~e_ garrison 
dof Kelat..i-Ghilzier > 1', > ". .': ,,' • f : ' ' 

26. From these 'YoUJ: Hon()l'able Committee will, pere~ive, that. with refe. 
i rence to the disturbed state of affairs in' Affgharustan, Majol.' Outram. has ,assem-
,'bled all the available troops in Sinde iiI his neighbourhood, to be in readIness to 
ascend the pass if necessary, and to deter the hill tribes from entering into any 
combination to disturb ,the peace of the 'country. ,Major- Outram stated t1;1at, 
should thei arrangements' recommended by him be carried jnto effect, a strong 

'brigade ~one ,troop horse ~rtilIery! a wing' 'o~ whole regiment ()f regular cavalry. 
Her MaJesty,s 41st Foot,.twO,l.'eglments NatIve Infantry) from the,troop~ now in 

. Sinde, will pe available for the service above the pass (in addition to the Bombay 
'tro!,ps already there), and he hopes that it will be fullY' equipped by.~he 15th 

''March next. 
27 .. It 'was in~ended by 'the Assistant Political Agent at Quetta' fo remit 

: three lacs- of ,rupees to ,the Treasury of the Political Agent at Candabar. but 
(}win~ to the d~stul'b~d st~te of the country, and the money not being 'imll!ediatel y 

· reqUlredi that lDtentlO~ was deferred for the present, a~d the troops which were 
to have- escorted the treasure were'halted at Quetta. , ' > • 

1 I 28. ,The correspondence submitted by Major Outram. with'his'Jetter of the 
15th December,-will show your Honourable Committee. the .steps whic~ were to 

~ be ad~pted -to avert. 'any risk to. Quetta, should the, object o~ the, :flight of the 
ex-Nalb of ~hat, place be to 'brmg a body ·of the Affghan lDsurgents to that 

, quarter, with a, view to incite the Kaker tribes. to t rebellion. but the. Political 
l~gent ,was pf,~pini0I?- that it was ~ore likely the Naib.had,nq othei:object in 
'f.lIg~~ 'tha~ sav~Dg hlm~~lr, oJ} seemg tha~ .8 Brahooee Naib was about to be 
appomt~d 11) hIs, pla~e~, al!d n.atur,aI,ly surmlsmg· that; as an object of suspicion. 
from hIS near relatlonslup Wl~ -one of, the, Tebelleadersi • he. was likely to be 



J ~5 ,u 
earr.e$t~:"YouIIIH()nourable C,fommittee will perceive that Major Outram bad 
considered the post'of'Quettal sufficiently strong;t~ PfO~J:t ,itsel{ befon~ I) ~ut 9tat 

lI'OjJi~J;'~ho.ugh~ that, by t~e grflater appearance of 8treng~b.,Whiclt,incr~~siQg.'i~tQ 
-ttb, .lltmo~f1 (o~~~ t~at, f!1l~, b~'~~c?m~od~te~ will gi~Cf thele~9rt~ q~ 1h'~' ~ghlm 
t:J.insurg~J)t, ,tq,.lnvlte the Kuers to llmte' l lB(aQ .attackr,Q"I~hel p'aFCf were )~ss 

hkfJ,Y,to,be,succpssful: '''J;{ '(!' '(l !,I ' ""/"'1 <'I, 1l"~,11 ~ f j :I',,.',I(J 
29. The' force; therefore," at Quettii would I beLtwoJ,~trQng f Reiimerits' 10f 

Native Infantry (minus three companies at Kella Abdulla), and two 9-poundhs 
of the Bombay European Artillery, and two 9-pounders of the Bolan Rangers. 
of Major Sotheby's Company of BengallEhropean Artillerymen, with ample pro-

)lviaiollS H~J1.ck t~nab,1e groundr Owing to this arrangement, Major Outram was 
(,.ull~erJ JlQ. an1icty wbafe~et, ,w~rf! thJ"rebeTs to come, in: If;1;I.€li(,' ut~ost, .strength 
aglJin~t, tha~ pos~ ",p~c\t migb't'b~ thetr 'poli~,. witll.al ,vit;wrto, p~~ventm~~succ(>ur 
to Candahar, by exciting disturbaiices'in 'this (;opntry.I j I" I' " • "i: 

30. Colonel Stacy and the Khan were at Sebee, where they wt're to be 
joined by the uncle of the Mprrre Chief, their assurances to whom would, Major 
Outra'nl hoped, remove th~ opersJdal fe'ars..Jihiilh the chief himself entertained; 

JaJld(OJl.cq,~~or.oy~hly' assured of our ~ood faith towards him, Major Outram was 
satisfied tha~ h~ W:9uI4 Jriot join'lanytcombinatwn, agai,nst, },J~1 JVp.jch ,~ndeed he 
(Major OutraroY J.\Vas'nbt' apptellensi~ 'of ,bejng formed in this countnr, even 
although the protracted struggle in Affghani&tan was so calculated to ehcoQtage 
disaffection. , L I I ~, 

I 31. In the'Jetter of the I 17tli ljJcerfib~r your Honourable Committee will be 
'1ntortrted o'f"the(meaS'ltreJ propo,sedr,by ~he Political Agent to the Government of 
) Dombaf.'for the ,reinforcement, ()f,' our tr9QPS ,iril Afi'ghanistan, 1 afl ,the ,opening of 
(\heIJeason~!whlch! 'h8 has"be~~,indu~~d ~q 0f>','])y' tbel1ncreaSirig spiJ:it..,9f,,~Jlsur
!:~e{~t~on,~alsplayed r.thr~ughoqtiA!fg~~qi~\a~; ;~bes~ al!angements, .ba've ,.\lj\lj. the 
'co,n~tft'nce of Brlgadier-.Eug ,~~" ,~9lPll1a~dl~g the Sm4~ fOfce. r ) 
r ,J<ll ~ ) J j I I ( J .1! f ) J' ~ ~ f 1 I ' , I r ~. I • '" r • I I \ \ ! .. :I 1 (, f ,( ~ 
,J ., ,J, - ( I) - T , ,J' J ' ' , , 
1 III I' "', iT I, DOST ,M.iU¥biI~b 'J{HA~ AND fAMIUYJ ',~ 
11 '11 r I.] \, 'WI \ T n J I • '- l' I I I ' 'I .. 

; , ': " . 32. : 'From the~eJ pap~f", ypu~ tHopoJr~br~ 'CommitteE; 'will ,perceiv.~l tJt~, Dost 
.Manomed Khan is at pl'e~ent,)1~ s'eli/lrJlnp'ore,"~p(l' '~1iat:Mr. qler.ktha&lI~d an 
(interview) wit}t Ithe". ex.c:hi~f ,jll ,orde.J,' ,frankl,.. fo" statb ,td him theliinconYeQience 
\VhicH ~ou}d'attendl hlsl,tesjdence 'at t~e: present tnoment at Loddiana;, a~d the 
"'Urgent Yeasons that'l'equ~e!A~s ,t~mp9fary' detention: at 'Seharunl!ore;" rr~e ex
lemef; 'after som'e discJl~!lion,.and a~ eipre$siQ~' oiunwiIIingness to be.lopger sepa
\,ated from his family, has submitted to 'this! detention, and,Will/remain .{or the 
irreserit under the cate ,0f.,Lieutel,lant ~icolsonJ at Seharanpore t- hia~ lIo}ljf)Iyder 
'l(han'has been allowed tp "isi~Loodiaiia ana'hls family.' , , 
, I L' 33.- YOQ!wiU perceiy'9,~bat;;ow~n~i't~' ~h~!il1'liealth of Majot-Gepera} Lum
Tey~ his ExcelJency,tbe ComJll,n({~l'~i,n,-Chiet" hag selected Major-GenetaI.Pollock 
~to I command) the tiooplf as~mbi~d" and' ass~tnbliri~, at Peshawut'; .,ancJ., ,that we 
'hav~ approved the selection • .lVnder,-dllte the 21th orDecembel'~lhis.Exc;ellency 
the Commander.in::Chie(fQfw~ded:io us, fl !!Opy of hi;s<insttuctionS: to:13.rigadier 

';Wild/and stated t~8t his i>bjf!~tjn them wa~ Jo encouta~e'the Brigadier'to.advance 
'~ith:supplies,' treasuret,apQ..8rI)9JUnjt'ion .. to JeOalall1id, if UIe- state o£:aiI'IliTs there, 
'ana iIi th~ Khyber,Pas~.lseel\le~ ·to promise th~t' it might be (lonE; witp.out any 
great risk. In those instructions his E~cellerlcy mentioDs'tbat (in ad~jtiqn to the 
'SOto. 53rd~ 60th; .and.- MtlrlRegimen~s) Her rMajesty's 9th Foot, and:.the 26th 
I Bengal Native IniantX'y. ranI\, ~he ~Oth B.~gal· Liput Cavalry, and half No.5 
Ught~Field'Battery, had: flcen ordered: to'march fQward$ Peshawnr,:witl,lOut any 
lunilecessatrdc1ay.; .and, addS: )hat .tlie:'ihfanirybf'the force 'Was tQlb~ divided 
!~~o ,tw,? brigades, the 1irs~ _brig~dy 'consisting !:>fHe~ MajestY's' 9t~-:FoQt,-.the 26th 
and '53rd, Bengal Nati\'e lnfaJI~ry ,JIDder Major-General Md Casklll. jhQ second, 
Of the 30t!r, 60th~ and..6~th, un~el'J3r1gacJler~'Wild .. ' IRis ExceIlen~t des~red that, 
)f Sikh'troopk co~ope~ted .. ·the t~9 forc~!\. shouI~ by nd'meab~ be'Illii.ed,. 
1'111 ';34:' Tlle r letter or: t\le ,qommander-m:...c::hlef,~d~ted 28th of DeceTAber. con
tai~s his' opinion on the .$ubje<;;p(.,sir It:,Sale:i t:equisitiou', f~r (at ttajl\, of heavy 
:ai1itlery, '·an,d",.CapfainMa'ikeson,. ap? ,O~ptain:~acgreg.?r'~ wlshesJol' ,yery Jarge 
force~ t6 be sent towards Affg~aDlstaq through th~ fUDJab and Khybet. Pass, and 
st~ongly P2ints ~ut:thc: 4!fficultie~',h.i~~:~Y~uld oppOs~ theIP.s~l~es to.t~. collection 
!of'stlch'remforcem.ents.;J\S ~l, JS'tQ the sbpply' of proVlSlons,'and,o( means of 

, .' .. ~ .' • .J 'K" (l =..Il(.J~t.'Jl 1'<;":;1 i.%1 L::::l 



.,. t " (" 1 ,I ~ ~ f:" ~ (\ fji' ...,~ J I ... 
c~rriage, tor1.the. nuinerorl~' arm~ments ~hi~h th~s~' ~fIic~r.s ;~~uld l~quire;' and" in! 
the same'marmer, upon, some Wf Major Outram s requ.lSltlons,,~he BOI?bay.qo-, 
vernment qas req~es~ed instructions, and has stated the I?COnVem~tl~e with .whlch . 
a compliance \Vith them might be attended. We share III the opmlOns which are 
held bY' both ,these atithotitles, and would refer you to our dispatches addressed .t() 
his' Exc~l1eney \he Cbmmander-in-Chlef on .December 2nd, 3rd, and 5th, for ,jlTJ. 

expl;ui:1tion 'Clf"" the course of policy! and of the firs~ military meas~res which, in 
the present ut:1-certain and most anXIOUS' state of affal:s! we wo~ld~V!~sh ~~!~~e~ 
to pw:sue •• _But--we-may~tate-tcr-y(nr,tha:rthe "force lafely ~raerea10 cross tne 
Punjab will not amount to less than '8000 men; and that Major-General Sale, by 
his last returns, had 2600 men under hi$ command; and that Major Outram will 
have been strengthened by the substitution of two strong and fresh Tegiment~ for 
two which had 'been long" upon seryice. '\ - . . , " . : • 

85. Our last accounts state 'that the bridge on the Attok was to have been~ 
com'plet~d on, Dece!ll.,ber 21.. Lieuten~nt LIp~~ot's detac.hment of Irregular· 
.Horse, which 'ha~ preced,ed the ,fir~t pr~g~de ,Wl~~ !magaz~ne< store$,: ,jreached 
PeshaWar' ort 'Dece~ber 13. f' , • , .') " ' 

'36. 'Fro11l 'the ac,c()lnpa~yi~g ~~s.olution, ,aat!d Ja~u~ry 6" youx: ' :no:p.o~able.
Committee will ,learn that In the present Cll'cumstances of great milItary 
difficulty; 'and 'in the absence of all means of receiving orders from Sir W 
Macriaghten, Ithe constituted representative of Go,\;ernment in that country, we 
WQuld throw upon each military commander a more than usual discretion in 
wha!ev{!l' roay..>l"egard .military ..movements,- or <ihe--'safetT"Of the'1;toops,--ortne
defence or abandonment of the positions occupied by our forces. 

37~ The Generals commanding dIvisIOns, will not hesitate to give the. 
weight that is due- to the advice of Hie Political Officers, who will alsa put 
them in possession of their instructions a!ld .all their intelligence; and in the 
absence of any'tompeteiit polItical,superior, 'they ,will 'consider themselves under 
the direction of the Military Commandants, and' will address to them all thos~ j 

cOl!lmunications which would formerly have been addressed to the Envoy and • 
Minister. The ,cqIl}map.qi~g ,officers. to .whom these ,observaVons may 'bE!" tuIly~ 
appliciltlle; are 'MaJor-General Nott,'commanding at Candahar, and Major-General " 
Pollock, proIJeeding to take.the command on the' Sikh frontier" towards Jella-'; 
labad. We have,named-Sir ~.:Shakespeare to be Secretarrt() Major-General") 
Pollock. ' . . , '. . .. > • ".. l"'~1 

< ,j3S T~e above Resolutiop will not extend,jn .the case of Olptaitl,Macke~on, 'r) 
PolitlCai Agent 'at Peshawur, tq ,any matters .of a .milItary 01" political nature~ li 
having relatio~ tOI ~he Government of Lahore. In all matters involving the ' 
inteJ~st h('tha't 'Government, Captain Mackeson will be exclusively under the 
authofiW of Mr. Clerk, the Agent ,of the Governor-General on the North-'West 
frontier. _ . ~_ . _ ____ _ _ __ __,, __ ~ ___ , _._"_ 

~"''39;-The politicar-Agenf m""Sinde .and Beloochistan is already in direct 
communication with the Government of India. It is not proposed to make any 
change in that respect, nor to place Major'Outtam under the control of the 
officer commanding the forces of -Sinde. With that officer he will maintain a 
close and confidential 'Commiiidcation of the' orders 'that he ,has rereived from 
Government, and 'Of the intelligence that reaches him, and in regard to aU 
military operations 'whatever Brigadier England will act upon his own discretion; " 
witq ¢~, sam,e .independen,t. power· as -that, conferred 'on the'two officers' named ' 
abQve... .' , - '" ,':. 

40: We confine ourselves, on the,present occasion, to'a brief .outline of such 
inf~rmat~on as is'mo&t likely to be of interest. The general scope of our present 
.PO~IPY' J'V1I) ~~ve ~~en apparent to your Honorable Committee, from our dispatches 
{already commumcated to you) of 2nd, 31'd, '5th and 15th December to the 
Military • .and .Po~itical Aut~o~itie_s. _on the North. West frontier, 'and in the 'Punjab; . 
.A.ffgh-amstah, an~ BeloQc!ll~tan. We shall ~emain pre}!a!ed and vigilant in IndIa, 
and ~~,v~. e~pec1aIly enJollleil: fi~~n~ss~ CIrcumspectIon, and, p~udence in l the, • 
employment of all .the forces at theIr dIsposal, Dn the se~eral officers charged. with - " 
the executive direction of affairs on and beyond the Indus . 

. ~l~.,!~ ,the ~~.!me 'p:.£..k,~L'YJl_,4.av~. cQcIQsed.. the.neWA.letters.from.the 20th
ultimo, and to tliosedocuments we will beg leave to refer ·your Honordble Com-
mittee for further intelligence in respect to political events in this quarter. -

~2. We have rrquested the Honorable Company's Agents at Suez and 
., . 



Alex~ndria ~o take ~uch steps as they may consider most expedient for the speedy 
transit 'of thiS packet throlJgh Egypt, and for its early arrival in England . 
• -" ' 'We have~ &c. 

No. 77. 

Mr. Clerk to Mr. Madlock. 

AUCKLAND~ 
, W. W. BIRD. 

WM. CASEMENT .. 
H., T. PRlNSEP. 

Sir. . December It ~ 184 t.' 
., I HAVE the honor to· transmit a copy of a requisition which,.Io conse

quence of the dispatch of the British artillery, being delayed, I have deemed it 
advisable fo make upon the officer commandmg at Ferozepore. 

, I have, &C., 
G. CLERK4 

No. 78. 

Mr. Clerk to Major H.uish, commanding at FertJ$ep6re. 

sir. ' December 11, '1841. 
, AS it is pOSSIble that the artillery, of the Sikhs may be made. use of in.. the 

advance of the British reinforcements from Peshawur, I have the honor to 
request that if your means admit of it, without crippling the British artillery 
under orders to proceed with Her Majesty's 9th"'Foot, you will be so good as to 
provide a set. of drag 1 opes for six 9-pounders, with spare- rope and the ~sual 
quantity of small stores, and to consign them on camels liglitIy laden, to the 
care of, Captain Lawrence, Assistant Agent Governor-General. " 

I have, &c., 
, ' G. CLER~ 

No. 79. 

Lieuten"ant-Colonel J. Tulloch to Mr. Clerk. 
I ,.- __ 

Sir, Camp, Jhelum, December 9; 1841. 
I i-lA VB the honor to report- the 'alTival at this place- in progress' to 

AfFghanistan, of the detachment under my command *, and to add that I 
purpose marching to Rhotas to morrow-morning. -

'I have, &c., . 
J. TULLOCH • 

... }.. I I 

*' 4th Company, 6tb Battalion, Artillery; lith Compa.ny Sappers aod l\Jloers; 60th Regiment 
NatU'l~ 11l~"DU'¥ ; ,~~ Ditto, Ditto.. < I 

, , t > 

K2 
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.. 
Lieutenant-Colone~ Oliver, 5th Nati;~ Infantry; Captain Mackintosh, of 

the same corps; and Lieutenant Lang, ~7th, were 1o.lled: and Captain Walker, 
Irregular Horse, died of his wounds.~ , Oiithe part of the insurgents. Meer 
Musj<:edee, 1h~ .mo~~ l~~~ial'1!~f ~of \tp~{ \KQhistanees, feU j an~ Abdoollah 
Khan Aclukzie, the assassin'ofSlr'A. Burnes, was"woundedl ~ ::""),.,, .-") 
.ll,Jr,O~"I"':d'iln".:,"~(.\ Ibave,&c.,::> 

R. SALE.~ 
, );~ T ;-" 1 (:{ -r: l : r , 

l' • J .I , .' 

Nd •. 8~ 

, .. General, Si:r 'Jasper NicoUs t, 't".e ,HQV~7'J,gr;~H.etI.~raJ ofl1fv,ia.~n, f?JJl~~~ 

My'Lord ..... , ': .• ;"I.ll'lt \.-;'\ Delhi, December 24, 18f~ 
1,,) • I IJA VE t.ne· bonot to. a.cknQWle<1g~t!l.~J r~~~l?tr thill D;l9~"J}ing, of, ypu~ ,..ord
.sliiil '$ U,sp\ltch -of tbet 15t~i instant, by:e"pl;'~s..) r /, ," t , . , ,'."." • J 

,(kilJ 211 My teceJpt Jast[1lJgbtlo£l .. n,-e,xp.r~~I~r91!l',}lr.rc).f;1ik" C1ate~l2.istlJnstant, 
-With' L'thirtcewl indosb.res~.all, of, .whii:;~ b~y~J)f~eq J9...f Cf9}lr~e: l~~~~!l!li~~t~ ~r, '~i~ 
to Government, removed all remainmg doubt as to the proprJe~l') of, ,~~e<r~I,ng 
Her Majesty:'s 9th. Fc6t_','lCnd the 26tb Native Infantry to follow tlie- brigade 
unda BrigadieHWild, which they wIll accordingly do, early next month. ~ 

.0311The.'repeated calls for.cavalry, and your Lordship's opinion given in the 
.!loa: pil agraph oi..your dispatch of the 2nd instant, have induced me to order the. 
tOiI{.ca"alrYJ!o 1inarch with Major-General Mc Caskill which will, I hope, be 
apHroved under the circumstances stated by 1\Ir. Clerk, and quoted in my 
dispatch to'your LOrdslup 10 CounCif;Onlre"2Oth iastant.:--------

4. In addition to the two 9-pounder guns and 24-pounder howitzer, ordered 
to move with the Major-General, I b~g to>'Rppriz'e your Lordship that five other 
pieces, indented for bJ Capt~in Abbott, will accompany this convoy. 

5. In obedience to-"rout! :Lo'rdshipis'~ "'isnes., that) Majdf.General Lumley 
. peo't14 ,~e pl~ce~i tn r~~m~~~ of the force ass~mbling at Peshawur, I req~este~ 
h1f. atte.ndance at my tent, and placed the dispatch, now acknowledged. 1~ h~~ 

Lh'aI1~~: j \'The' General -is" still J~ery, weak~ ihough ri~pr9ve<l.,iD: he~~~~' he IS 

willing to proceed, but requested that his medical adviser slW~14 ~e_ ~ol;lsplte~.!is 
Lto1hlsaDihtitolnndert'akllsuch'aseriiCe"u'J J IL _,,' <. _!, ,,··d '11' • 
~%:.rrt'..k''''.J 't "'_Ll',li:.f~ t. .. :~) ~('''''- fl it :_,t I tt~ I J • l- r.,. q ': ' ! • I" ,J ~ '.I \. J ~ I l" ~) _ ! II f, " ( .. _ • L 
~ '("'J). - ' "",'"i :J, ") 3, G'! " 'J 1 11 '; j '/ • ~ ~.A.~ ...; oil ..... \ ........ J., ). J", 1,,)., .} J } '1 , 
.l..;Jl'l+)]bIH ~ltimen~ [.rLigb~ Cavalry; 3' guliS' o( 5th' Light JrieJd Battery. Ht'~ l\faJPsty's 9th 
j .Fool;;.26t1i Reglllleui ,N~J'~' l(1la",try J. l!lg1!t C~mp~Dt, ~th. ",atl'~ .1ufll~t!y_~ 2~cl ,~(~sallah, 

3rd Ir~ .. nlar Caulrv.., • ,. . • _ . . J1.. ,l,U .:or .. ..... ..J .... ,,::r 1(' Cul 



- .~ 

Assistant Surgeon, Tunner decidedlf assured me tnat' llis state> of"Health 
would by no means admit olthe required exertioo·and e:x:posure. - '. 
"; 6 .. 10' thIs dilemma, I have ord~red Major.G~neral pono~lt to proc~e~ by: 
aa!Vk to Ferozepore, 4 an~ t?eTe assume: tlie> cha~g,e;\,> ,that- lS, the: millt~r1:~ 
command, '. , I 

I'have; &c.~ , , ," 
, ", ." J. NICOLLS. 

No. 85. 

Mr. Maddock'to G.eneral Sir Ja~e1" Nicolls. 

sir; Fort William, Jan'llary/3, 1842~ 
WE' have receitedryour Excellency's dispatch of the 24th ultimo, and deeply 

as we' regret that the state of Major-General L~mley's health should have 
deprived 'the' G'Ovetntnent of his services in the: important' post which we ha~ 
proposed 'that ne" should hold, we ate 'satisfied V!it~ th~' ju4i~iousness ,of the 
selection ,Which your Excellency has made for hIS successor In the person of 
Major-General 'POllbCk. That- officer 'will be vested with, the . same Political 
authoritrbeyond(the Ind~s, whicn'we had'designed!to confer on Major.General 
Lumley, and 'he should be instructed' to '):>lace:himself in direct and confidentiaL 
cOll1munication'with .M;t Clerk, as the chief Political authority ~arged with the, 
controi't>f British 'int'eresfs oh. 0\11'> north·west' frontier; :and in the, territories of 
Lallore. ' , • , 

2. Captain Mackeson' and the: otlier subordinate Political Authorities. in ,the 
eastern }>l'ovince8'ufAffghanistan; 'will fie apprised pf'tne Major-General's appoint ... 
ment to'these duties, and' directed to seek their instructions from him from the 
date of his crossing the Indus:and to keep, him. fullY' informed of the sta~e of 
aWaits in'ihnt quartet, during pis march aCl!oss {he Punjau'b. , " 

3. We have resOlved to 'appoint Li~utenant Sir Richmond &hakespear, to 
hold> the office of secretary to Major-General Pollock; and we- trust that the 
talents, of this officer, by which his late services in Central Asia have been'distin
guisbed~ will prove of much advantage to' the Major-General in the field of 
operations now 'Open: to him; , - _. .., ~ - . > • '" , •• ..- ~.' 

. We have, &c'., AUCKLAND. . " . w. W. BIRD. . 
W. CASEMENT. 
lI. T. PRINSEP. 

------~------------~~ __ ----__ --__________ ------------Jf t .. ' 
j' 

, MaJorv O;aigie to Brigadier Wild., 
I I' \ ! '. ~ , I • 

Sir, " ' , . ''l' • Delhi,.Decembe.r 26~ 1841, 
. 0 ~ t~e' 11 tll' Instant Fh,ad I 'tlie- ho>nol' ,~(J conyer t~, you in' a dispa.tch,' N~. ' 

2360, the ~enel'allnstrb.ctlOns orthe Commander-m .. Chlef, for your gllulance in 
the iinportanl command! to ,*~icli you have been nominated, and I am now: 
ifeq!lired to a"'press the apprehension of his- Excellency, that the cOmmunication' 
-!Day' h~vp In!sca~.tiedl br, tiee~ a~l~y~~ ,in :tran~it, otherwise' th~ receipt, of so, 
lI~tel'estxng b. paper ~oul~ at ~~ce have. be,en" a;knowl~dged; a duplicat~ of thEt 
dlsI1atch has accQrdmgly been prepared, and wdl be transmitted with the present 
letter~ ,. . 1 , _ "-, 

'1\ nave' been ~nstructed' td 'take tile present opportunity to apprize you, that' 
-Her Majesty's 9th Foot, and the 26th Native Infantry, with, the 10th' Regi~eirt . 
of Light Cavalry;7and hiM' otNo. 5 Light Field' Battery, have been ordered to 
'm~rc1i' towards Peshawnr without anYunnecessary'delay. , ";.>1 

Majot.General Pollock, C.B., has 'been selected for th~' chief comma~d of 
the f~rces., and. Captain Fonsonby, now at Peshawur •. , will be' attached to the" 
.Maid!~Gen~~~t; a, his :As:;ist~nf ~djutant-G~nera!; you wil~ therefore requIre that 
officer t~ awaIt at Pesliawur, MaJor-General PolIock's.arrivaI. . 

~The 'infantry ~f ~he" ~orce will" be' divided' into 'two' brigades. TIi~' 1ir~~~1 
• 

t--------------------------------------------.... -----------



'n ' 
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Imga<1e, -conslslmg of ,Her ,Maiesty'f 9th Foot .. and 26th and 53rd regiments of 
l'i~tive I?fantry;w~ll be comm~nded by Major-General Mc Caskill. The sedond, 
brigade will be compose4 of the. 30th, 60th, and 64th regiments, and will be 
under your orders, with Captain Loftie as your brigade Major. 

( , Tms distribution oi the tl'OOpS into brigades is not, however, to interfere with 
youf command of the four battalions and details at present in advance, and you 
will--eonsider-the-mstructiong-you-have-Tecei-ved as fully -applicable fa the present 
state of affairs, as whe'n they were first prep{lred. 

The Commander-in-Chief has again careful1y considered these instructions, 
and he does not observe t~at he f!an improve them., - . 

If you are confident that you can pass through the Khyber Pass with your 
four corps, it ,is, his Excellency observes. certainly of importance to show the 
Affgban nation how speedily (distance conslder,ed) WQ can ..repair our misfort\l;Ile.s ;, 
but you are not unnecessarIly to run any very great rjsk. , . 

'.' You win let the convoy for Jellalallad be as large as consiaf\rations of 
secUTitywHl warrant; bearing in mind that ammu~ition is a primary consid~ration~ 
then treasure, and then food. 

, tAli Uusjid ought to be occupied ~ith three companies 'of Native Inf(lntry,' 
w~lI provisioned. and' with a good store of ammunition; its defences must also 
bE: repaired. The remaindet; of the' corps furnishing the garrison, sh,ould be' 
posted further in ,the pas$, 'in some defensible -and commandmg pqsition;. at this 
season it is hoped that no unheal~hiness pr~vails to prevent this arrangement. 

, 'WitIl the four corps of infantry, Captain Ferris's corps of Jezailchees should 
advance. " , 

1£ either of 'the nortb,er~ passes is attempted, the Oommander.in-Chi~r. 
desires .that 'th~ operation may be undertaken by the Sikh troops, keeping the 
Khyber to'our own Native Infantry, and by no means mixing ,the two forces. 

With two'established posts, in the Khyber, the Commander-in-Chief antici- . 
pates no serious dIfficulty in the advaQce of the infantry and cavalry undtr 
.Major-General Pollock. , " 

'i. . , 1 have, &0., . 
" P. CRAIGIE. 

r. No. 87. 
() . 

, .qe!l~ral, Sir Jasper Nicolls to the Governor-General in Council • 
. " " 

My Lord.... - -Delhi; December 27, 1841. 
REFERRING to ~he 3rd and 4th paragraphs of ,my letter of the 12th 

instant, and to instructions sent on the preceding day to Brigadier Wild, I 
have now tbe honor to sub~it" a.. cOJ!Y of -:a dispatch addrellsed yesterday to that 
officer, which I trust your Lordship 1n Council will approve. • 

2. My object j~ to .j!Qcourage Brigadier Wild to advance with supplies, 
treasure, and ammunition, to Jellalabad, if the state ot: affairs tjlere and in ~he 
Khyber ,Pass seems to' promise tbat'it' lOay 'be dqne without any great risk.. -It 
must have a gQod effect, even at Cabool, if we can, thus. proroptly replace: what 
we have lost and expended. " . . 

"3: Regarding the posts to be established in the passs I can have no doubt as 
to the firni occupation of Ali Musjid. MIlitary considerations point out J.undi
.khana as the suitable position' on the oppOSIte, or weste!:n side Qf the higqest portion 
-of the pass; but Brigadier Wild shall be ordered 'to weigh most carefuHy &II 
the ,ditficulties and risks by, w~ich !L ,d.etachIIlent.placed there may pe $\lP:onnd~d 
before be plans it. ' . . ' , . " 

.~. If tile tribes in the vicini~ ,are .resolved 'to oppose aUf passage, the four· 
Natite regiments Will await'the arrival' of the third division, but' if a junctioq. 
with Major-General, Sir ,Rober~ ~alq can nqw be efFected~ it should ~ot be P<;lst-
paned 'till February.' . - , • 

• $'lf. I'am making arrangements for replacillg the-tents of Her :M~jesty1's 13th , 
Light1nfantry, and fot ~upplying the ,Native·t~oops at JeUalabad:wlth the ~en~s . 
now on th~i~ way for c~rps at Ca~ool~ which can be replaced by ~he Feb~afY 
convoyl (..1 1 . r- ' I have, &c., 

J. NICOLLS. 

-----------------------------------------------------------~ 
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No. 88 . 
~ ~ .. 

Major-General Sir Robert Sale to Major Craigie. 

S· " - " Jellalabad, December'13 j !1841. lr, 
BEING'doubtful whetner the pre;ious cossids 'have ;eached Pe~liawur" and 

.:1 dawK having been nowesfablished along the"marglr!- of,the Cab..ool R~verf ~y 
'which lhree small packets have come'safely to -tliis place;' I think It a,dVlSa?le'to 
:ri!capitulate; fOf" 'his1Excellency's information; pInt of the contents,'of lnme."tJf 

h '112' \ J. , ' I ' !" - , " 1 .. ' "IV" ( • f,' t e '10,,11- Instan". ' ' ." - , 'l ') J ",'" ., -, -' ': 

• Since their defeat on the 1st, the enemy have not ventuled on' even ta 
demonstration'toward's Jellala'ba~., ',We 'pave received ~~m~ fll'rth~r'acc~'un!~'ror 

'the -affair;in:tne'environs of 'Cabool, 'on 'toe '23rd l ultimo;: It doeS"nbt appear 
.doubtful'that the 'ultimate ·s~cce~s.~ of, the 'British 6n that day w# detlsiv'e; :1>11t 
the 'troops" experienced a check at 'the first onset; and a,gun was captured br. t,he 
enemy;' the'loss'wasneavy on'bbth,'sides., . , I ",'. _. ,-:., 'IIi 

" " 'On 'ours; Lieutenant.Colonel Oliver,' I and Captain Mackintosh;: 5th !Regi
ment Native Infantry', and Lieutenant I;a~ng, ,27th,uwere ki]~ed; a~d Captain 

'Wallier,4th ·Regiment 'IrregularfCavalry,; has, dleU of his w6un~s~" >On fhe part 
,of 'the/insurgents, :Meer Musjeedee, the IDost .. i~fluential chief in, the l Kohistan, 
'.A.bciqoIla'Khah Achi4zye,'"-the assass~n'ot,Sir;A. 'Burnes', and tnany'bther"men 
,fof!note1tnid distinctiol1'81I!ong'ihem, have fallen. ' Out 'spi.es report; tha~ nnother 
action was fought at the vIllage of Wuzeerabad, near CabOol,'on'the 4tli instan\, 

I whicn telwiriate'd most favourably to' us; biIt"no' communication' bas reaehed us 
on'this'subjectrrom:' th\£ BaIfa; Hlssar" 01' 'the.cahionnieniJ )" , " ; i ' • , ': 1J:, I r>. 
, ' 'As' rc%,ards ~n~ situatrciIi and pr~spects' of the 'trotm'sI at ,JelIaTabad, I must 

, again Task I of. ('Yoh tOtremind ~ his 'Eicellency-,' that .the \~ hQle '~f our r camp': eq,M
page was destroyed at Gundamuck, and must be supplIed agam, to enable uS';to 
takeithtdield. ' ':j , ,'i • ;, f" ", . jl ' .r;:1 ),j Ii ;. 

j. Out sbldiers ' are bIt ' half 'tations', and 'We have ,provisions '\at the' full i'atlj for· 
'six'weekg. ' lThe'troops 'ate lIealtlly" a$ tJle::accompanyingrstate )viIl;;show,Hal. 
though they labour six hours daily on the fortifications, and there ',<\rc' Mnhl'ee 
full fi.eliefs for' 'tbd gliards I on 1h'e 'walI~; I, 'Treasure is' 'urgently ieql1irerd, (omeers 

~ ana men :being from two' to' tbtee '1lit>rtths~ in arrear$'; 'and ,our Co\nmissariat's 
larrangements. 'cramped for "waht of, tlie kneans' )ofJdisb6rsements: . ,Il,have'meft
tiorled/that'I llave no bfficial uetails Ib£,tbe!aff'aits· at'Cabool'; but froni all that I 
can g)~an'!()f Itheir nature, 'I I conclude) "that: tlie 'explmdifure 'Qf'or'dnance' ammu. 
nition, has been I v'ery . great, and that a large supply, especially of grape and 
'ShlJa}>llbl1: Olight to accompany the reinforcements. . 
' ... __ q~~8:~n ~a~~~~~}~f~~~.!~~.L~n~er date_the..!-Oth ins~nt, that a rissalah, 
10 Charge otammumtlon, was to Cl'OSS theAItoCk- oIitTjatday, aniJlhanlieTst 
brigade of infantry has passed the Jpelu~.r Whilst on the subject of reinforce. 
ment, I would beg to reiterate my recoinmendatiom, that a siege train of heavy 
orrln3;n~~'b~ sep,-t.here, ,wit\l9~~ ",hieh -plany ~r\ the \forts ,o( t~e l'efrllcto[y chiefs 
cann~t be reduced, and ~hat Engineer Officers,. capable of conducting the attack 
~of.~ place, acco~pll!1y,,1t.\ ,4t present therells one only at Cabool, who is per_ 
~a~ent!tflt~~c,hed t~ ~l1ah Sh~oja., ',: , ~, , f,~. ,,':t 

, Tn~ reglment$,of mfantty.of my. brlgade
"
urgent1y requIre' c1ot'hirlg ~ if not 

trel}evea th~~ sea~?ri: • t a~ 'given ~o un:c1~rsi~nd, 't.~a,t) a, part. Of'ltt1~~ ,?f. t~e ,t3ih 
was lost some time smce1 ,l~ boats on the G~ngcs, and ',the 35th has now in'wear 

'its coats of'1838: Both'need watch coats: I)" , , • ,,, " I' l ,Jd 
l) I J<; ! f! I ), ,_ I I ~ j I ~ 1 I' I.. " J 

" 

If""", .. ~ '" f ~ ", Ihave,r&C.,f;< i~; 
, " • • ", • ", j • " ll,. SAt'E. 

...... ~ " 1 It ... ! .... ~ '{ 



No. 89. 

General Sir J. Nicolls to the Governor-General in Council. 

Camp, one march north of Delhi, 
M.y Lord, December 28, 1841. 
, THE accompanying dispatch, dated ) 3th inst., from Major-Gene~al Sir 
ROQert,Sale, has already been submitted to your Lordship in Council. through 
the military department; butas Sir Robert bas repeated his suggestion that "a siege 
train of heavy ordnance be sent forward." without which, "many of the forts 
of the refractory chiefs cannot be reduced," I think it nece!osary to bring this sub-
ject to your Lordship's notice. , 

2. Before we could send this train by Jellalabad, and collect. with extreme 
,difficulty and some risk. the troops which should accompany it~ we shall know how 
. Sir William Macnaghten and General Elphinstone have been able to repel or 
,disperse the insurgents. If an amnesty" should be granted, we cannot require 
this great armament. If the rebels are obliged to relinquish their undertakmg, 
an!l:to return home in despair. are we to arouse them again by following them 

"into their valleys and fastnesses? 
. 3. It may' be most just and expedient to. punish two or three of the greatest 

traitors,' by Ievel1ing their strongholds; but war agamst tribes seems so closely 
to resembl~ a resolution to subdue the country agam, at whatever cost, that. I 
cannot sanction even preparation for such an object, without your Lordship in 
,Council's express orders. 

4. Intimately connected, with these repeated suggestions that a heo.vy train 
should be sent-&n, are Captain Macgregor and Captain Mackeson's recommenda
tions~ (equally frequent and more urgent,) that 10,000 or 12,000 troops, including 

. .three or more European regiments should be sent via the Punjab jnto Aft'-
, gnanistan. j , 

5. When the corps march next week, the numbers already moving' OIli Pesha-
1 WUJ" " will exceJ1d 7000. mep; and beyond this great. reinforcement, 1 shall most 
!un}Villingly spare a man from the Sirhind or Meerut Divisions, except for the ,Fe-
,bruary convoy~ > , 

_) . , ') 6 • .lJ\ reply to Mr. Secretary Maddock's dispatch of the 18th.iDstant,.I hllye 
"the. honor to ~tate, 'that the 3rd ~ative Infantry has been ordered tQ proceed Ito 
. ,Saug9r,.;n order to enallle ~he General Officer commanding, there, to relieve,~he 
1 Madra') troops at Jabulpore and, lIusinjabad. .A regimen~ will be sent frQlll 
, tlJenal'es to Mil'zapore, to enable the 3rd ,to move without any avoid~ble delay. 
i..ll, ). 1 have. &c., 

• j J. NICOLLS. 

I i 1 

I .' j, 'The Governor-General oj' India; i~. Council t~ General Sir J, Nicolls • 
.. 1 j' 

- Sir,' I \ I Fort lVilliarn, January 6, 1842. 
" , 'j WE have received your dispatch, dated the 28th uitimo. and hav~:to ex-
p;'es~ oUf entire concurrence in the resolution Of your Excellency, not to 'comrly 

J witl\ ~h'at part of Major-General Satefs requisition, which relates to' sending: a 
1 siege train of heavy ordnance to Affghanistan, as this resolution 'is'in perfect 
accordance with the views of Government, explained 'to y"our Excellency in our 
\e\ter. 6£ lthe 2nd t ultimo, as is also the opinion expressed in the 5th paragraph of 
'yorlr letter against sending further reinforcements to Peshawur, beyond the force 
exceeding 7000 men, already en ,.oute to Affghanistan. 

2. 'Ve entirely approve of the arrangement reported in the last paragraph. 
3. We take this opportunity of furnishing your Excellency with a copy of a 

resolution which has been this day passed, for vesting the Commanding Officers of 
divisions of the Army employed in Aft'ghanistan, with political authority, inde
pendent of the Political Agents and Assistants under the Envoy and Minister, and 
pointing out the manner in which their correspondence with Government is to be 
, L , 
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carried"ori" and we propose,jn the course o~ a.few: days, ,~o 3:?~ress Yhu'a~~,C~~t 
lency' ilgaiY{ on'the e~tenLto which :we, des~re you to ,ac~, .~~t, out. t ,e ; e, ay,; 9, 
reference to us, in issuing' YO,ur own ,instructIOns, to tho~e officer<; fpr th~ ~dlfectlOn 
of their movements beyond our frontier,. and, that' of Smd~ and ,the ~u~Ja;Uh" ,,!; i 

, We hav~, &c." ' .. 
, AUCKLAND.' ,;, 

'WI' WI' BIRD. ; 
W. CASEMENT. 
H. ~, PIUNSEP/ 

, l 

R~soluti~n by the Government oj India. I ." 

, ) 

Foit William, January 6, 1842r 
IN the cond~ct of military operations at the present erisi~ in Affg~anistan 

. and the adjoining count:ies, jt appears to the Go!ernor-General m CouncIL to be 
nf all.. thinO's. most essential to attend to the expedIence, the safety, and the neces
sity of mtY~tary movements with reference to military consideration~ ~n ·th~· first 
place. These will doubtles<: always be affected more or less by pohtlcal Clrcum
stances, but they should be under the control of such circumstances no further 
than commanding officers, responsible for tp.eir own military arrangelnents, and 
fOl' the bo~or and succesS of the troops cOtllmitted to thei1~ cha.rge~ may see fitting. 
His Lordship in Council has come to this resolution in no mill trust of our poli
tical officers in that ,quarter_He js conscious that they are, for the most part, 
possesseq'of much talent and information,. that they are ever actuated by un
bounded zeal in the llerVlce of the state, and that they have the means of procur
inO' the best intelligence for the guidance of the military commandants, but in 
th~ present circumstances of great military difficulty, and in the absence of all 
:means of receivmg orders from Sir WI' Macnaghten" 'the' c~mstitutea representa
tive of]Government in that conntly, his Lqrdship in 'Council would 'throw upon 
each mlhtary commandant a more than usual discretion iIi whatever .may 'regard 
militar.y movements, or the safety of the troops, or the pefenee or abandonment of 
the positions occupied by our forces.' " . 
, 2. T4e. GeneI'll-Is commandIng divisiQns will not, hesitate' t~ give the weight 

that is due to ,the advice bf the political officers, wh<! will also put them in pos
session of their ~n~truct:ons. and all their intellig~nce, and in'the absence of any 
competen); political sllperior, they will ,consider themselves under the direction of 
.the ' mihtary commandants, and will address to them all those communications 
which would h~ve been formerly addressed to the Envoy and Minister. } 

3. The commanding offic~rs to whom these observations may be fully appli
cable 'are, Ml1jor-General, Nott; comm,anding at Candahar, and Major-General 
Pollock.. proceedmg to take the co~nmaDd on the Slkh frontier, towards 
Jellalabad' j 

4. To these offic~rs instructions will'be issued to the above effect, and copies 
! qf, the resolution will be communicated to the political officers at l?eshawur. Jel

lalabad. =i\Dll Can,dahar,..with the request of Government, that they will, with their 
wonted zeal and p.evotion, l'~nder the functions of their respective offices condu
ciye in the fullest manner to the information of the military commanding officers 
WIth whom they.are to be associated, and to the success of all military operations 

, decided on. by the military authorities. . '. 
, 5. The above resolution will not extend in' the case, of Captain Mackeson 

Political Agent at Pesha~ur, to any matters of a milItary or political nature havin; 
relation ,to the government of ,Lahore. In all matters involving the interests of 
that Government ~aptain Mackeson will be 'exclusively under the authority of 
Mr. Clerk, the Agent p( the governor-General on the North-West Frontier; I 

6. The Political Agent ill Smde and Beloochistan is already in direct com
munication with the Government of India.' It is not proposed to make any 
change in that respect, nor t& place Major Outram under the control of the 
office'!' co~manding the forces ill Sin de. With that office-r he wilf maintain a; 

dose and confidential communication or the orde(s that he has received from Go .. 
vernment, and of the'intelHgence ~hat, reaches.- him, and in regard to all military 

~ L ... J. 



.-operations whatever, Brigadier England will act upon his own discretion.. with 
tlie same independent power as that conferred on the two officers named above. . 
I '7. Major-Generals Nott and Pollock, and Brigadier Eugla~ will addreliS 
the Government of India, in the Secret and Political Department. direct, on all 
matters of a miIi.taTy and political nature connected with their present commands. 
and 'will either forward their dispatches under fiy-ing seals to the address of his 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, or will furnish his ExceIIency with copies 
of their dispau.hes to the Government, according to the circumstances of position 
'Of his Excellency's camp, which may render one course or the other most 
eonvenient. 

8. Copies of thiS resolution will he communicated to the Commander-in
Chief, the Agent Governor-General on the North. West Frontier, and the Political 
Agent in Sinde and Beloochistan, and extracts, as per margin,- to the 1>ther 
'Officers named herein, and a separate letter will be hereafter addressed to his 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief on the subject of his Excellency'S iluthority 
to issue direct orders for. the guidance of military operations heyond the Sinde 
and British frontiers. 

T. H. MADDOCK. 

No. 92. 

The Governor-General of Indta in Council to the Secret Committee. 

Honorable Sirs, Fort William, Janua1"!J 22, No 9, 1842. 
WITH reference to ollr dispatch in this department, under date the 9th 

instant, per India stearne,", submitting a precis of our latest information regardmg 
the state of affairs in Affghanistan, we have now to communicate, With the 
deepest regret, the melancholy intelligence, such as it has yet reached liS, of the 
treacherous murder of the Envoy and Minister, Sir William Macnaghten, at a 
(:onference to which he was invited, in furtherance of negotiations for the With-
drawal of our troops. , 

2. We pass over the reports of a somewhat improved state of affairs at 
Cabool, which had reached us at different dates, prevIously to the re£.cipt of this 
:intelligence. From our dispatch of the 9th instant, your Honorable Committee 
will be aware of the unsatisfactory accounts which had reached us f!'Om Cabool 
to the 9th of December. From that date to the 25th, we have no letter from 
any of the British officers. either of the Cabool mission or force; but it appears 
certain that about the 13th or 15th of December, Sir Wilham Macnaghten 
judged it necessary to make overtures to the Affghan chiefs in arms agamst us, 
on the basis of our .evacuatIOn of the positions which we held at the capital. 
Whi1~ these overtures were under discu!>sion, supplies wele obtained ill the 
~antonment. which gave rise to the more favourable J eports that your Honorable 
Committee will find in letters of dIfferent dates from Jellalabarl and Pel>hawur. 
Mahomed Akhbar Khan, son of Dast Mahomed Khan, who had escaped from 
confinement at Bokhara, and was proceeding to Cabool, to deliver himself up to 
the Envoy and Minister, found the insurrection in full violence on his amval, 
and immediately took a prominent part in it. He appears to have been the 
channel through which Sir 'Wilham Macnaghten's negotiations for withdrawal 
were carried on, and was believed in the country to be disposed in some measure 
to aid our interests. What the motives were, which induced him to take the 
life of SIr William Macnaghten, by an act which seems to have been one of the 
most gross and barbarous perfidy, we do not yet koow with accuracy, but 'the 
fact of the murder is placed beyond doubt, by the brief note of Major Pottinger 
of December 25th. lind by the concurrent tenor of all the reports which have 
reached JeUalabad. The Jetter {rom Cabool of the son of the Governor of 
Jellalabad to his father of the latter place, of which your Honorable Committee 

* Paragrllph I. 2. 3.~nd 7. GeDe",l Nott. I Parag.l to S to Political Agent, PesbRyur. 
II 1.2, 3. 5, and 7. lil.'nel'8l Pollock 'O, J to 4. Ditto Jelldlabad. 

, . :." 6 anil 7, to Brigadier ElIgland. • ,,1 to 4, Ditto Can!!abar. 
L2 , 
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will find a translation appended to Mr. Cler~'s dispatch o.f th.e 12th insta!lt, giv~s 
all the df'tall of which we are.' ,in POSSesSIOn ,up to thIs tIme, respectmg thIS 
deplorable event. . ~ . 

. 3. W.e await, fUl ther 'and more accurate reports .before we decIde on the 
~easures which it may be becoming to purs~e in consequence Qf. thIs bloody 
outrag~; and we must also very an~lOusly awaIt these repo,rts, that we may Jearn 
th~ fdte of the troops which appear, to have been ,reduced to a stat~ of most 
im~inent peril at Cabool. We ne~d not aSSl1r~ yO~t Hon~l'able Co~mlttel" that~ 
on the first occasion of whICh circumstances wIll admIt, we wIll cause the 
strictest inquiry to be made in regard to the military procee~ings of which we 
are now compelled to anticipate that the result will be so calamitous. 
. 4. It has been our first. duty: to p.etermine whether further reinfor~ements 
ought to be, forwarded to strengthen our pOSItion o~ the ~ffgha~ frontIer, an~ 
your Honorable Committe wIll observe that we have llllmedIa!cly ms~ructed !llS, 
Excellellcy the Commander-in-ChIef to prepare another efficIent bl'1.gade. WIth 
cavalry and artillery for an advanc~ to Pebhawur, that we have authorIzed, under 
the sanction given by the Honorable Court, the raising of another regiment of 
regular' cavalry, and that we have ,taken measures for adding to the efficiency of 
the, force of altillery In the,north-western provinces. 

5. It lllay b~ satisfactory to ypur Honorable Committee to be informed that 
after the march of this fUl t~el', brigade, If it should be ordered to move beyond 
the Indus, we shall stIll have an army of fifteen thousand men, (after proVlding 
for the security of all stations and cantonments) available for concentration and 
llervice on our ,north~western frontIer., 

'6. We proceed to l',lotice shortly such other papers connected with this 
subject as may appear to be of prominent interest. 

PUNJAB AND ,PESHAWUR. 
, . 

7. J:he corresp9.ndence here referred, to, regards the co-operation of tIle 
tro9ps nf: the J-ahor,e Government. Captalll Mackeson writes on the 25th ultimo, 
that they still ,showed ,symptoms of insubordination. ' " 

8. In his .letter marginally referred to, Captain Mackeson strongly recom .. , 
mended the employment of a body of 700 Patan horsemen, who had last yeat 
accompanied o~r troops through the Khyber Pass. These men seemed willing 
to serve us, and their example, he observed, might have. the effect of shaming the 
Sikh troops into a proper sense of their duty. He represented, however. that 
they complained of the non-fulfilment of some plOmise of eAtra pay which they 
alleged to have been made to them on the occasion of their former employment 
in'the Khyber. Mr. Clelk has, as will be seen, authorized Captain Mackeson-
to fulfil, in so far as the British and Affghan Governments are cqncerned, any I 
promise of extra pay that may have actually been made to the Sikh troops whilst· 
serving beyond the Khyber last year. , 

9 We have approved of Mr. Clerk's proceedinO's on this occasion and l 
called on Sir C. M. Wade for an explanat~n of ther> O'rounds of the claim to 1 
extra batta, while employed in the Khyber, which hast> been advanced by the 
Patans. , I , , 

KHYBER. 

. 10. According t? our la~est i~formation, this pass continued open. Cap-' 
tam Ma~~eson men.tlon~ hav!ng pal~ th.e Mahks of Khyber 4000 rupees, on; 
~he condition of their dlspersmgdlelr trIbes from Ali Musjld, and keeping the i 
pass quiet, and he also mentions that the Afreedee Mahks had been holding 1 
" J Irgha" (council) for several days, .and that the result of their deliberations \ 
{previously, h.o,wever, to the rec~lpt of .the latest tidmgs from Cabool,} had bee~ 1 
to keep tqe pass open, not to molest our convoys or dawks, and to punish thfd 
farties who had stopped the dawk. s?me days previ~usly. c " ,\; 

l. 11. In a letter dated 3fttl mstant, Captam Mackeson mentions that I 
~ooraba~ Khan, the fliendly Momund chief, t~llough whom our comm'l1nica~ I 
~lOns WJth ~ell~labad had latterly been carned on, apprebended another 1 
~ttacf from ~IS flval.Saad~~ Khan, and that· he had assisted him with funds for 
~~'p~.§erYatlon..Qf lllt PQsltIOIl, _,,__ . ________ ~_~ ".~,"___ . ____ ,_! 
, 
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i{" J ... 
" 'JELLALABAD. 

12. Captain McGregor writes to Captain Mackeson on the 27th ultimo, 
that they were all continumg to do well at Jellalabad. He has acknowledged 
the receipt of 25,000 out of the 50,000 rupees sent to him by Captain Mackeson 
through the agency of Toorabaz Khan. and expected that the balance then at 
Lalpoora would be sent on as soon as Toorabaz Khan heard of the safe an'ival of 
the first consIgnment. ' , 

REINFORCEMENTS. 

13. With advertence to paragraph 33 of our letter No.2, we beg to 
transmit, as a uumber of the packet. the accompanying copy of the Commander
in-Chief's furthel' instructions to Brigadier Wlld, authorizmg him to entertam a 
body of Jezailchees for service in the Khyber. 

14. The documents here' referred to, regard the deputation of Captain 
Lawrence to act in conJunction with Brigadier Wdd and Captam Maokeson in 
Peshawur, and the orders issued by the Lahore Durbar to its officers in 
Peshawur, to co-operate with our troops, In these wdl be found stated the 
dates' on which the 30th, ~3rd, 60th, and 64th Regiments of Native Infanty 
reached Pe&hawur. 

15, On the 3rd January, Captain Mackeson reported that the four corps of 
Native Infantry were then epcamped wlthin ,one march of All MusJid. He 

• said they had four guns made over to us by the SIkh authorities in camp, and he 
was in hopes that 700 Patan horsemen in the service of the Sikhs would be 
ready to accompany them next day. 

16. Orders, it appeared, continued to reach General Avitabile for the ad
vance into Khyber of the Mussulman auxiliaries, in support of our troops; but 
iff WaS supposed that they would not be able, owing to the want of pay, and the 
defectiveness of the arrangements for obtaming supplies, to advance beyond Ali 
Musjld. Mehtele Singh, wlth four Sikh battalions, was reported to have arrived 
at Attock, and Keishree Singh, with troops from Lahore, at Vazeerabad, on his 
way to Peshawur~ 

17. On the 8th instant Mr. Clerk reported that the brigade under Major
General Me Caskill, K.C.H , composed as below, crossed the SutJej, on the 4th 
idem, at Ferozepore, in progress to Affghanistan :-

, ., 
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. 
Hei' Majesty's 9th Foot 

, 
35 834 50 500 50 50 470 . . .. .. 

Detachment, recruits of Her Majesty's 
44th Foot .. .. .. 10 235 . . 276 30 .. 200 .. 

lOth Regiment Light Cavalry .. 16 493 587 800 580 160 300 1 
I 

Detachment. 3rd Irreg~lar Cavalry •• ,I 200 200 150 297 100 41> 2 

26th Regiment Native Infantry .. 19 1,011 .. 570 31> 30 420 ,. 
, 
p!ltachment, 60th, Native Infantry •• 11 146 24 88 11 30 81> .. 
C~mmissarlat Stores . " .. . . .. . . 1,100 . . .. 2,000 .. 
Ordnance Stores .. .. .. .. . . . . 100 . . .. 116 2 
... r. 
Detachment, 2nd Compau)' 2nd Battalion, 

1 115 4 30 3 . 22 - ,Artli,lery •• • • .. .. .. ,. 
, -

i .- " , J 
, 

Total .. , 91 3,034 865 3,614 953 370 3,648 5 , .. 
, 
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18. In our communication to the Commander-in-C,hief, consequen(o~th'l 
l'ecelpt of Mr. Clerk's dispatch of the. 12th instant,yol1r ,Honourable Com!llitt~e 
will see that we have recommended his ExceIlepcy to summo~ Mr. Clerk ~o. Ill' 
.llead.quarters, for therconvenie!l;e of immediate.re~eren~e.to. him on th? exi~t!ng 
!exigency of affairs, as we ~onsu;1er that gentleman s OPlDlO?S o~ the dlSposIUon 
:and probable 'proceedings of the Sikh, Durbar to be entltle~. to the. greatest 
weight. . 

, , 
CANDAHAR. 

19. We have received no authentic intelligence from Candahar'since the 
date: o£ our last repOl t of the 9th instant, per "India " steamer. Owing to the 
reports of a hostile feeling against us having arisen on the part of some of the 
.tribes) between Candahar and Killah Abdoollah. it had been deemed pr~dent, by 
()Ul'"1l.utlioljties at Quetta, to withdraw 'Our detachment from that post; thIS detach ... 
ment accordingly reached Quetta on tIle 21st ultimo, with loss of only five 
stragglers, and the private 'property of the .ufficers, wh~c? had been v~luntarill 
left .beltind them, for the purpose\ of savmg ammuDltloll and publIc st?res. 
Reports. were current of an intended attack upon Quetta, but that place, WIth a 
reinforcement oElOO men of Ret: Maj~ty's 41st Foot, and a wing of a regiment 
of Native Infantry, was believed to be qUIte safe agai'nst any force the msurgents 
could bring against it. It was subsequently stated that the intention to attack 
,Quetta had been for the tIme abandoned hy the i~bels. and .the leader of the 
force, destined for that p'urpose~ recalled to Cabool. Major Outram appeared to 
place confidence in the fidelity 'Of the Murrees and Kakurs to their late engage
&n~tlts. and thought that they had t'efused to listen to the seditious ovel"tures of • 
of ,the traitor Nalb pf Shawl. 

20. Up to the date of our latest information tranquillity prevailed in Sinde 
.alild· &looc!nstan., .and though Major Outram appealed to omit .no measure of 
precautiont he -did not seem tq llpprehend, any disturbance within the sphere of 
hi~ jurisdiction. hut your Honourable CommIttee wIll be in possession of later 
intellIgence from this; quarter, direc~ through Bombay, than any that we can 
furnish [rom hence. 

,DOST MAliOMED KHAN. 

2J. On ,the ,receipt of authentic int~lligence. of Mahomed Akbar Khan's 
having assassin~ted, Sir. William MacnaghteIl, Mr. Clerk directed Captain 
Nicolson to make Dost Mahomed a dose prisoner, preventing all communication 
with him or hiS r,etinue by Affghans or Hindoostanees, except with his, Captain 
NIcolson's, pel mission. Further, giving him authority to increase the guard over 
the Ex-Ameer's catnp. 

22. We nave approved of Mr. Clerk's proceedings, and- intimated an opinion 
that similar precautIOns should be taken to ensure the safe custody of all members 
'Of the Ameel's famIly now in Hmdoostan; but that no seventy of treatment 
,should be practised, beyond what may be required for such custody, and if the 
,Ameer should partlCulc1rly desire to have .one or two members of hir.l family 
1hroug~t !l'om Loodiana, j;o reside with him, the indulge~ce, 'Under the prec~u-
twns mdlspensable.to prevent escape, may he granted to Illm. ' 

POLITICAL. 

, .,23 .. 'In bis letter to .Mr. Clerk,. dated 25th· Decemb.er, Captain MackesQn 
entered mto some speculatIOl1 re~pectmg th.e ~oul'se of polley to be pursued with 
reference to the:' 'present posture of our affaIrs to the westward of the Indus and 
the. possiIJiI.ity of our hold o? the ci~y of Cab~ol itself .being far the pr~s,ent 
entn'ely lost. The only portIon of hIS. 'SuggestIons which we have noticed, iJ 
that which relates to our endeav-ouring to obtain the cession of Pesbawur f:om 
~h~ La~ore Govern:ment. Y ~ur HO!lorable Committee will perceive, from our 
mstructIOns to Mr. Clerk, whICh formed Inclosure No.8 of our Letter No.2 
tha~ Ca:ptaill Mackes.on has b~en .strictly enjoiI?-ed to avoid any agitation of thi; 

; sflbJect4 ,th.e prosecutlOn of wlllch IS whollY foreIgn from our views alike of justice 
~and eKpedlency. \ 

24. For other\l?articulars~ in connection w.ith the subjects adverted to in 
~- ~ """ ~"""-,......,-....--~- -.... -""""'" 
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this letter, we would beg to refer your Honorable Committee to the news letters 
by'this mail. 

: 25. The Lahore intelligence papers your Honorabie. Committee will receive 
to a later date, direct through Mr. Clerk. 
, 26. We haye but to add with reference to our intimation in our dispatch of 
22nd December, 1841. respectlDgthe sending some reinforcements of European 
regiments to India. th. ... t it 18 of urgent impol tanee. with reference to the seasoll 
for marching and military operations, that such remforcement. should reach this 
country at least by the middle or OLtober next. We think it right to notice this 
circumstance. although we are sensible that considerations of this nature Will be 
fully weighed by your Honorable, Committee. 

No. 93. 

We have. &c •• 
AUCKLAND. 
W. W. BIRD. 
W. CASEMENT. 
H. T. PRINSEP. 

Mr. Olerk to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, January 2, 1842. 
I HAVE the honor to transmit copies of three letters to my address from 

Captain Mackeson, dated the 25th and 26th ultimo. forwarding copies of letters 
addressed to him by Captain Macgregor, on -the 20th and 22nd ultImo. 

2. Captain Mackeson appears to think that much good may result from the 
presence of a second brigade and artillery, in addition to the reinforcements 
whicn have already reached Peshawur. It is needless to say that I fully concur 
in that opinion, for it was my conviction from the first, of the advantages to be 
der'ived from our appearing, as early as possible after the insurrection, In consi
derable strength at Peshawur, for the relief of JelIalabad, if not of Cabool~ that 
induced me to request the Major.General commanding this dIvision to expedite 
the departure of a troop of horse artillery and a second brIgade of infantry. 

3. Of the events on which Captain Mackeson sJ>eculates in hIS officJalletter 
to me of the 25th ultimo, that of a capitulation seems by the last account received 
from Cabool, the most likely to occur. Should this take place, it is to be hoped 

, that, as Captain Mackeson anticipates, the British Government may be absolved 
, from the dlsad"antageous and humilitating consequences of such a capitnlation by 
the Affghans violating its terms. 

I 11 ave, &c. 
G. CLERK~ 

No. 94. 

The Governor-General of India in Council to General Sir Jasper Nicholls. 

Sir~ Fort William, January 10, 1842. 
IN reply to your Excellency'S; desllatch of the 27th ultimo, we have only t~ 

expre~s our entire approbation of the mstructions addressed to Brigadier Wild, 
and our concurrence with your E'{cellcncy in the great political benefit which 
may be expected from an early passage of our troops through the Khyber Pass, 

1 and the reinforcement of Jellalabad. 
2. Captain Mackeson. and the other local officers who have ,been employed 

in the pass. will be able to afford to Brigadier Wild tile fullest and most correct 
information of the advantages, or otherwise, of the different posts which it may 

j be resolved to occupy. 
We have. &e .• 

AUCKLAND. 
W. W.BIRD. 
W. CASEMENT. 
H. T, PRINSEP. 

, 



80 .. 
No. 95. , " 

. Najor _Craigie to Briga,dier Wile!. ' " , 
~... \; ... 

S· Cam'fl, Burki-Chokie, December 3D, 1841. Ir, T 

I AM directed by the Commander-in-Chief to l'equest that YOll will C~~7 
sider whether for the advance through the Khyber Pass, or' for the'subsequent 
security of it, it may be advantageous to employ a body of Jezailchees; of the 
Eusofzye or other tribe, which may be depended upon. I.. , , 

If s~, you ~re authol'!zed to eI.Itertain a body of 3~9 of those m~n for ~hes~, 
services, cons!lltmg Captalrn Mackeson as tp the conditions of serVICe, sUitabl~ 
method, of treatment, and rates of pay. . 

It is considered by GovernmeuL that the weapon wielded by the' Affghan 
soldiery would be of great value, in aid of the ordinary arms of our troops; in all 
operations in mouutain defiles ," 

If Capta'in Ferris has, been entertaining men for his corps, and can afford 
sllch a detachment, or join you himself, it seems t~ pis :Excellency desJrable tha .. t 
either should be done. Should you, however, raise men independently of hIS 
corps, you must carefully select an officer or two to superintend and command 
them. 

I have, &c. 
E. CRAIGIE. 

No. 96. 

General Sir Jasper NicoUs to the Governor-General oj India in Council. 

My Lord, Paniput, Jamlary '1, 1842. 
I HAVE the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the dispatch addressed to 

me by your Lordship'in Council, on the 20th ultimo, and to ,express the great 
satisfaction which l~have felt on receiving your Lordship's approval of the instruc-
tions isslled to Brigadier Wild on the 11th December. I 

2. Respecting cavalry, I trust that the three rissalahs attending the two 
first detachments will be sufficient for an early passage of the. Khyber, Pass. : ~f 
delay be necessary, the 10th Cavalry will have joined. " 

3. I have the honour to inclose a· copy,Qf a letter addr.essed to Brigadier 
Wilde, on the ?Oth ultimo, ,regarding t~, employ~eI!tl of a body of J ezailchees, 
whIch I hope wIll meet WIth your LordsliIp's approbatlOny \ I 

4. I beg to report that, in conformity :with theJ suggestion contained in the 
8th paragraph of your Lordshi.p's dispatch, I have, directed Her ;Majesty's :39th 
Regiment to march, 'Vid Gwabor, to .Agra~ , . 

. 5. Captain Taylor'S levy has been o.rdered to remain at Cawnpore till further 
i>rders. 

I have,. &c. 
,J. NICOLLS. 

, J . , , 

No. 97. " 
• 

The Governor-General of India in Council to Qeneral Sir ;Jasper !fico'Us. : :: 
> • , 

, i ... ~ I I I' 

Sir, . .Fort Wzlliam, Januq,ry 17, 1842. 
. WE e!ltirely approve of ~he measures reporte~ to ha,:e be~n adopted in, yo~r 

Excellency s letter of the J st mstant, and of the Instructions Issued to BriO'adier 
Wild, authorizing him to entertain a body of Jezailchees. .. \ i, ,0, .l 

. , . 
We have, &c., ,I'. ' 

, ,/ 

AUCKLAND, 1 
W. W. BIRD". 
W. CASEMENT, 
H. S. PRINSEP. 

',' 
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No. ~98, 

Major.Generd, Sir'R. Sale to "Major. General fmmley. 

Sir, , Jellalabad, December 26, 1841. 
1I IN consequence of Brevet.Captain Gerrard having beeu severely wounded 

,here on the 14th ultimo, I have only to-day received from him b, report of the 
part borne by his detachment in the ~ransaction,s. attending the destruction pf 
,the fort of the Un Begee, in the fastnesses ,of the Mamoo Khail. 'and th~ subse
quent retreat of the irregulars from Gundamuck. I have now the honor 
to forward that communication, together with a similar' one from4Captain Bum, 
,commanding the Khyberee Rangers. I beg to add. that I feel greatly indebted 
to Captain Gerrard and the troops under his command for their conduct on that 
occasIOn, and the manner in which the demo1ition of the castle of the refractory 
,chief was effected, and the men of Shah Sooja's corps of Sappers and Miners 
'}Vere afterwards withdrawn, appears to me to afford evidence of no ordinary 
.skill. perseverance. and resolution on the part of Lieutenant Cunningham, in 
:ch,arge of the last.mentioned party. 

I have, &c., 
R. SALE. 

No. 99. 

Captain Gerrard to Captain Wade. 

Sir, " Jellalabad, December 26,-1841. 
.' I HAVE the honor to state, for the information of the Major.General 
commanding, that, on the morning of the 11 th ultimo, I was joined by a detach
ment of the Sappers and Miners, Shah Shooja's force, and of the 2nd Cavalry, 
Shah Shooja's force, under the command of Lieutenant Cunningham, with officlal 
instructions'to destroy the bastions of the Fort of Mamoo Khall. The parties 
of ~he Sappers were immediately set to work, and everything was progressing 
'~eU and quietly, when about ten o'clock I was informed that two houses (one in 
the larger and one in the smaller fort) were on fire. Flames and smoke :filled 
the place, and the powder and working parties were withdrawn with considerable 
'difficulty. Whilst we were engaged in this a smart :firing was heard 10 our rear, 
and I was made aware by a party (which 1 had posted for the purpose) that the 
enemy were coming down upon, us. The assemhly was immedIately sounded; 
No.1' company was thrown to the fear in skirmishing order; No. 2J I amongst 

• ,the trees on'the Mnk of the ravine; and No. 3~ left in parties of a nalk and 
five, along the walls and bastions, with a strong party 'at the gateway, to enable us 'to enter should llur skirmishers be beaten. back. LIeutenant Cunningham 
now made an opening in the wall of the vineyard, and set parties to work to 
drIve horizontal sHafts from the outside into the centre of the bastions, whilst 
,:r joined the ~kirmishers, and kept down the :fire of my men as much as possible: 
I remained with this party for some time, and on returning to the gateway w3.S\ 
informed by Lieutenant Cunningham that, from the nature of Jhe materIals. 
it was a work of great dIfficulty to mine from the outside, but that as the wind 
appeared to blow steaMy from the westward, he was of opinion that the flames 
and Ijmoke must ,have abated sufficiently to enable him to recommence his work 
from the' inside, in the windward bastions. This, be informed me, would com
p}et~ly . ~estroy ,the strenJ;th of the fort on' that side. I again returned. to 
nly slnrmishers, and, to my surprise, found them between two and three miles 
from the, fort. I inquired the reason, and was Itold, that a company of the 
.Khyber' corps was advancing along the opposite bank of the raVine, and that my 
men had moved forward to cover them. _ The Khyberees opened j;\ :firf; upon t\le 
enemy. drove a few men behind a small fort, and took possession of it. Tbey 
had' not been in it :five minutes when a party of about 150 men rushed dow.n 
up6n them, and'drove them in disorder to my side of the ravine. Just as thlS 

,ocCurred I received a message from Lieutenant CUnningham, to say that the 
jnines'were ready, and that Lieutenant Dowson had come down to our asSIStance 
..!!~h !l~P~Y.. of ~an:!3az. } re~ed 'lui~~y and steadily upon the fort,_and gave . , 



• 

• directions to Hyder Ali Khan (the native commandant) that the instant the 
skirmishers came under th~ :fire oft Hie fItiEm .on the wal~s they were to close 
up by the right of the fort, 'Rnd {ann ~. front of the gate. ThE: other company 
r~tlfed by the left. and were~halted,\"tb 'ke'ep"Back the,lenemy till arrangements 
were made, to nlo-ve on Gundamuck. It is WIth great regret I have now to sta~tP. 
'that ~tn,t' tned coul<l Jtot ket s.pace to form" up, ,on account ufl ' th~ h~Jberees 
bec6ming (:omplete1y ifltermixed. with the detachment. 'The I Kbyber,~et> atr 'on~~ 
commenced. walking hurriedly.,. IMld in 'confusion,' towards , ~unda~hc~/: , 1 ~ne ~ 
mines explod~d without ,accident, and ~~~ed the two bastic)J~-~ ta ~hel~ {,foun
dations. It was here that 1 first metLieuten.ant Dows-ou, 'Who, repc;>rte~. ~b, ,'ll?-~" 
that ·he had brought 150,Jan-Barztto llly-.aid', ana that 50 of the!ll'~ad be~n:-' 
l>Osted to :Secure .our1retreat through the village. The fire afthis time haviI1lf. 
become exoeedmgly heavy, the Khyberies fairly broke 1ihd Tan, throwing all j~~q ~ 
confuston in theIr pr6gress., The utmost eXertions of 'Lieutenant 'Dowso~ and' 
Cunningham., >of Irydet Ali Kb.a~ -arid myself;) to get a party to' face the en~Il!Y~ 
'Were altogether.inefi'ectual., The ccmfusion increased every-'mament, ,and all 01;lr) 
end~avou.rs> to ~arry .off the magazi,ne,. and bring off the deaq and 'Wound~d, wet;e ~ 
fruitless;> order cQuld 'not be restored till ha-vmg'got cleat' of the village (from,. 
wluch I n~ed-nQt .say, the -Jan Baz h~d long before lnoved away), -apd the steps" 
<>f cultiv.ation, I c&lled upon t4e party of the 2nd j Cavalry to charge 'the -eiiimy:: 
Th~ t:!ss~ah_ i!p~ediately halted~ and faced f about; whilst the jezailchees 'and" 
Sappers at onc~ rallied, ~d formed up'in good orner to their' support.' 'At thi'S 
jUP~~ufe not, a, smglf:l man of the Khybet~es ,nr' Jan~Bazlwas to br seen. The', 
cavalry charged hOIDe VXlth:meJll the most"gallant 'Iilann~t" 'and kIlled a few of' 
the, ~nemy,\.the remaip.de.r: taking, themselves to the vilJ.age and ravi~es:( From: 
the mOl)leut t~at:w.f:) moved 'Out Qf· th'e 'fort the':firing upon us had been inh:ssant,l. 
ah!1' .a1.iu~~ entire'ly from. ,inviSIble enemies1; but this,' sudd.~~ :ahd unr~pecteq., 
a.ttack.put a 'Stop to. the purSUIt, and we were allowed to ·Jom Captam B,u'rn 
wi!h9.ut .anot4~ assault; bei{lg made .upon us. ,'The' rest:of the events. of this aay 
have b·een .. r~port~d to'the ;Major-GeneraL by Captaili"Burn. ~ . , ",!' " .,.' 

:' ~o,Lu:u.~ts l)owson an,d..Cunningliam,my best thanks are due, for then; 
great exer~ons ,~, this -occasion. I also beg. to bring to the notice of the Major~, 
Gep.eral ,the ,exemplary conduct of Hyder Ali Khan. the native commandant of I 
theJezaij,cheE¥l, . .and of Jawahis,'Sing, the Rlssaldar of"the 2na Cava1ri. "SHan '; 
Shooj~'s, .i~rc~ 'fq tieutenant Cunningham, and his smalrparty- of Slippers, the}! 
high~t 'p!ais~ i~.due for tb.e effectual manner in -which :the fort was ilismantled.· ( 
under suph trying circumstances., and amidst so many obstacles i aria td thc;l men 
of the Je~ailcl;Ue~ for the gallant mariner in which they 'sustained the attacks' of ' 
tfle enemy. fp"l'> £0 ma;ny hours.. " . . , .-r 

, I'have, &c.· 1_: 
J: '-G. GERRARD. . . 

• J 

Return oj ]Wleil. "Wound~d, and Missing in the Detachmen.t ,oj Shah Shooja~s' , 
;F~r.cr,.under t~e pomma1l:d Qj.Oaptam Gerrard, Shah Shooja's Force. v. . . . . 

Jellalabad, December :26. 1841'., . . , 
, . ,~, . 
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Killed I I . , " ... 'i 7 11 1 .. 1 .. 1 1 .17 :t -20 -l(t 10 I - -. 
Woun<led 3 10 II' 4 - , 

., ... -:t 1 l 8 .. -. If 15 9 ,S -.. -. • . - . . - < 

T
t {K'illed:-1 lJaVll~,. ~ Naiques, 34 P~1vate9, l'Khalassle, and 11 1I~rse8. ""',': ~ 
u:t'AL ~ , ~ -.. .. + ... ,.. "'1 t 

. • yv ounde<1 :--:-1·JelIl~ ... 1 D1Ilradar, ..3 H"udars" .30 :&lvates. and 4 JI~rses. .! ' , 

, ,JOHN GRAN't 'GERRARD. 'Captain. : 
•• I 'f 
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Cqlfli11t BlfIm tt) Captllin Wedt. I 

.1 

• . ~ . J .I: f 
Sit', fJ J "", I ~: 1 ( Jellq,la~ad, November 13, 1841.1 
" ; ~ , J lIA vE the' hon~l" to report, Io~ the in!o~tion, of Major-General Sir'R. ' 
S3.J.~ K.C.B.. comman!11ng.. the circumstances \IDder which I was compelled to' 
apandoil tllEi'posfof Gundamuck; on the. afternoon of the 11th instant. • 

, .. The Major-Gent;ral is aw~e, thaUhelcrce left undeI' tny command con-' 
sisted o(tbe Srd Regiment of hn-J.3~. the Khyber ,Rangers, and two 6-pounders, 
tnanned by ,the Shah's, art&llerj- men (Hindoostanee5}. 1'his foree was to be 
reinfor~ed by a party of 200 ,ofthe,Je~ailchee Regiment, under Captain Gerrard, 
afier'the.deltmctionDfMeer UfzulKhan's fort in.Mamoo Kheil . 

. . ' .Pre\!'i,?us Ie) th", m~r~h pf ,th~ troops under Sir R~ ,Sale frOm Gundarnuck, 
otl, tli~ forenooQ o£ tl\e ;11 t;h. -dou'btfi ,were entertaJ.ned of the fidelity of the men 
of th~ Jan7Baz,;RegimeIl$:. ~n9 tboll~ 0{ the ~hybt2 Rangers were not altogether 
witJwut $lJspiciQn~ 1.'h£se ~1lI.bta 'Were yery soon yerified by the desertiQns of 
th~, whole qf.the,JaJjl .. Ba~ and a very large portiO:n of th~ Khyber Rangers. The 
desertiol). 9f the fOrIDm- was .. l' think.. p~cipitated, and .fortunately SO~ by my 
ordering, a, party of them, undc:r Lieut£na.nt J)owSo14 to' Captain Gerrard's, 
assistance in MamoQ KhaiI. he having beenootly attacked by the Kobgeenees in 
the neighbourhood of Me~r Uf21u} Khan's Eort; so soon as the foJ'Ces 'under the 
Majol'-General wQved frOIJl Gundamuck~ and while the destruction of the fon 
w,s ~till in" progr~ss. The Jan.-Bu. made a,~w of, accompanying Lieutenant 
Dowson to Mamoo Khell. but only to desert him. wbkh they did to a man, and 
futLowed ~hose who had remained. wIth mc towards TootlU, which lies on tone of 
the roads Jeading to Cabool. _ " 

II detac~d with the Jam-.Baz. one company of the Khyber Rangers. with' 
orders to push QO and join Captain. Gerrard in,Mamoo Khml, and sent a seco~d 
company half-way to Mamoo Khail. to actas a support.. Tlus seeoed eompany 
re~urned "itbout;Orders about 4 P.M., an:d shortly afterwards deserted, havmg 
pl\Ulder~d. a portion of the baggage which was left in my charge on the march 
of the brigade from Gundamuck. The remainder of the men of the Khyber 
R~ngers were extremely anxious to move off. and I perceiored the "hopelessness 
of ~ny .attempt to control theU4 and that our GDly cl1ance of escape was in fol..: 
lowing where they led; we accordingly moved off with the guns, keeping as 
tnany, of the men olthe Khr'ber Rangers with them~as possi'ble, and as our pro
gress was slow, the guns bemg drawn by buTIocks, tIme was allowed for Captain 
Gerrard's party to join us, which they dId about a mile off the cantonments. 

, • Captain Gerrard's little band, consisting of a '5mall party of the Shah's 
Sappers and Miners, a few of Captain Anderson's Horse. and. the Jezailchees, 
formed our rear-guard, and to them we owe our safe escape from Gundamuc1f. 
We retreateci without molestation, excepting in C$IIllng'through the pass on the 
north side of the Neemla Valley, where.a few shots were fired at us j but, not
withsJanding the absence of.all opposition on the part of the enemy, I rep-ret. !~ 
;report..tlud..l.:was-.forced.tG abandon, bath mY' guns. the wheels or.one of tliem 
got locked amongst 1arge stones in the ~~ 1lllllah we had to cross after leaving 
Gufulamuck. and there I haa to spike an~ -abandon it: ,The second we brought 
as f~as the.llridge- to the the east of Gundaoouck, hue it, too, we were forced to 
abandon. The temainder of our marcp : t9 Futtehabad, where we joined the 
,Major-General,. ~as llDattended with allY c4"cu[ijst.aqce~ d.eserying of notice. ot 
the iKhybel' ~angers nbt IDPre thal1:.25Q marched into Futtehabad with us, the 
remainder .baring tak~~ t~!33qap, !Q..~aja;vith theJen¥dar who,deserted.- - ----

fT shim 1iavf it to C!ptain Gerrard tq det~ his 0!fI1. operations in MaIDO!l A 
KhatJ, and sh<Ul ocly remark that the ma4Jiler .irt whicq he brought ~ff his small 
.det~hment. ably assisted by Lieute~ Cunningha~ of th€t S.ppers and .. 
Mi~rs, is des~ng of the' Major-General's highest ~raise....~..£ond.!!~L~L 
theiJ-men,-wluJe.:urn:iex my eyes, was-exel'1lptary"mtoe extreme, not a murmur 
esdtped tbem. but ea.ch didlus duty cheerfully. ,The- Hmdoostan'portion of the 
detachment, the Major-General is aware. was under arms from daylight in the 
morning till twetVe afiiignt: when we'reacteUFulienaoa<I, . ana, -during a con: 
siderabl~ part of that period, were 'warmly engaged with the enemy. 

. , M 2 • . , 



• 
P.S.-You will be'pleased to acknowledge the receipt of- this communication 

by return' of dawk;-and-aHhe-same--time-inform me what &teps you,are taking. ' 

\ 
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Bri?adier WiJ~JO:th..~ BrigflJ{,eJ~f!io:~ O[ ¥'~i-or:·r~,e:!e~,~{,~ale'8 Force • 

• TSG,I .;)~ \~,\,!~, I ·(i ,\1\)')' II ;' '. t Peshawur, Decembet 27, 18~I. 
-1')f I, If. I J UA VE J t~e, JlODQtl tQ [state, .fg". ft)l~)nf~fql~tjon of ~}~. Rr ,Sale. T tl1liF' I 
l)j'oi,~'~ '~erd tb .. daY' th~ ady~~ce4, ~~ta~b]lle.q.~ of ~b~ f*,"hbM ~ri~~. tbf cbmptand, 
'] tOllSIstmg of; twolregrmeJlt$;o.fl Native Inf~ptrYIl a company bf ,artille!1,' (wI,tbout 
!J"'gtlnS',1 l\ companY' oflSapper$ 'and ,Mjqet~. ,a,nd, ~ :troo~' ~r)lr~~guJ~~ 'Cavalry; '." 
-1, Jl!/l' '~he tear ,detach'!1ent .ctlnsisting, 0,( ~~~ I regiw~nt~, qf ~ativ,e Inr~~try, whJch 
fIl} left" On'[ the 21st, I will: arrIV~ ,here .. o~ Ui~ ~ !st11~stant. ~he, Pqh~l~al '; Agent 
-1hei'eI has Iiotl cY~t .~uctee.ded,~~n obtalDJDg, U\ ,a war.:that can bE; )relled! 'on, ,the 
~. assistance of field pieces, w~ichJ'.w,~e _~pe~ted ,~,~' ,be" i~n't' 'bi t~e -Eapore 
"": Governlrt

r
entJland: without .whl(,h, J.ie; conslder.~. n,o ,atte~,Pt ,tel 'prOfe~~;be1ond 

.e LalpooT'a. ought to. be:roacle., J \, 1 )) j. i'" I '. I • " 

j .. J d ,',1) Mp.y:'~L.reqllest ,tol. be favo~edr J wi~li j Sir, _~: /SaIS;s o~~~rs )~~, Jg~nti~eqts, 
grounded, :,"9 they no ,dQubt ~'Yill ,l~,e.Jonl t?e Ipest~,I~~l;hg~n,ce •• rec~l~ed f~~m 

-~ C~bool;:.which. seems so un,certall!"a~d .In,,m~~y ~nst,ance~")c~nr~a~lcto~ Jhat o.ne 
'1i~'doesl jnot.lknClwt lwhat ,to p1akl! )0£' ,It, J, Th~\ ddIicu.1ty of commuDlcatlbg with 

Jellalabad, will ~ead my ex,<usq fpr s~ndin2'a l~tter'or this 'size' and shape-. ' , t 
'1 I . .,~. --.0',. ,- ~ -- 'I 'I ... i (" ).& '" 'I ,h) 

• )'" ,J'ISJ • 1. nave, c.;" j', 

.:IJAC3 H C. F. WILD • 
. 
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, , 1 ) Br,igaa.,i.e'l'-ff#4 fo. Major ... Gen~ral/m.mleY.d I " " ,~. ) '1ll ~l 
•• ,;, ,I t J • ( f '" j j Y :..; f..1 

Sir" ~ , ,': . ' ' Peshawur, 'December 29, J811 .. { 
I BEG to state" fw: the infol'Dlation of his Excellency the Commander-in

Chief. that since the letter which I had the honor to. address to you the day 
beror~ yesterday, on which I arrived here, no news of any importance has be~p. 
received/and I regret to say, that no further progress ~ y.~Lb~~.!Il-!iEUll
obmiui.ttg.gu.ns..from..General-A vitabile;-who;-on:-the most pressmg remonstranc$ 
made to hIm by, Captain. -¥ackeson to-daYt said he eould not giye them .up 
without an express permlss~o.n from, ~q(] ~aho.re Go.vernment, ha-ym~ bu.t nme 
pieces altogether, and that If he were reql1lI'ed to. keep a commUnIcation 10 our f 
rear hereafter, he wo.uld ~~ \ob,~iged ,tn, pIe¥l~ his inabilitI to do so, for want of' 
guns th~t had, been lent us. ,Ife" ho.weyer, agreed at last t.o refer the case tn:, 
~j: ~olab Smg, tat .Hazara, by· letter to-day; and Captam 'Mackeson hali" 

essed: anotlier letter to ~he, ~j!1 to the ~~!lle ~1f~~;. but it·wilI.take four, 
days' ere an answer be obtaitiect ' J ' ~.; I;,,' ! • .l..\}) 

I . ~Grain aod some treasu,re have neen sent on by Captain" Mackeson 'to) I 
Lalpare~'which :they i-eached in. shl'ety'~ but ~ts iqeiidly chie(appears to. be under- I[ 
some apprehensio~ for the safety 9f 1;l.is' cha.rg~~ a.n4,tn be ~titute of means- tnl fl 
forWard 'On the treatlure to Jellalaba4., .' 1 . I, 1 : ;' ". 

,~.have • .&c.; , .. , , ~ . ').11 

, '. )I C_,R;WILD. 
I 

)J "'" 

---------,-,------------~--~~--------------~-------It __ '.t..' I .... 

MO l'Qt! , ,l" _ I r, , 
,,.. ... " '11'0; , , 

I i \ • • ' ~~ J ~ 10 I J 

.' Brigpde':Majof· Jvoo~ tQ t~e Offic.e; ¢q1(tm~;;a,i~ at P~hawur. ' " ': 
It,,; 1)., 

Sir1 ' Jellai~bad~ December 29, 1841~ ~ 
I AM ·direct~d.by, Maj,ar;-General Sir ,Robert' Sale to 'furnish you'with the 

accompanying cppy of a letteJ: tJ:Ms, day J1ddressed to Captain Mackeson, Political, ,: 
Agentlat Peshawur, lqr,your information. '. .,; 

I am further requested to add, that )t is. the Majo~-General's wish that the' : 
Irregu1ar' ~avalry, ,an~ ,the qther ~etachments fr~m .Indi~, should accompany tne'. , 
advance' or the four reglrn~D;tl>,N;a,tIve Jnfantry to thIS place. ' . , " " . 

. I have, &c., I J1 • 

1;1;'': ~Jt)~ , 
___ ,_-~ ___ ,_. ____ ' __ >_,~ ______________ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~_r_'_j:J 

" , \ 
} J .. , t • 1 ,J 

'No. '107'-
\ ! ' ~ I" 

.. ,'" it, 

\ Major:'Uen'ernl' Sir-R. Sal'do fhe'Politic~Z A.g~t ~t Pesha~'U'r .. ·I' ~:', J L 
., ~ r~ .. ~f , ~ , '''' f.' II;,! 

Sir,., ',', • . "", ' ,. " . IJellalaihad,;Decrmber29, 1841.: 
-I, RAVE a.1~ea4y 'madeJ.{'nown to YOJ! my -desIre tliat as soon as'fo'urtre~i:", 

lnent's Native' 1nfantrt arel ub.ite~ at, , PeshaWllr. t.lle)' should 'advance -without 
delay QPon, th~s ~lack • 1 ~ave Ii_ow to, ~e~tion that if it should happen -that the 
co,rps ax:e unprovIded. ":Ith ~utJ:icle'Pt artillery, I,should feel obliO'ed If JOu would 
use y0111" htmost'ihBuence with tbe'Sikh Authorities to obtain from them a com
plete- bilhery of at .lea~t. six', pieces, with a' full 'prDP9rtion of ammunition, to 
accompany them here. ,These guns can be sent back to Peshawar with the first 
BritispJfPoPs ~hat: return to our provinces. I have sent instructions to the senior 
officer, to tM effect that any detachment ot lITegular Cavalry which may haye ' 
come. up shoul4.also ~~r~h~ith the Xnfantry,';; !. I ~- ,y -, .. ',: . . r. k • ' 

'A.t you possess an mtImate knowledge of the whole line. of the Khybetrt ~ 
Pass," I rely upon your zeal and intelligence to give the most detailed and accu
rate 'infotmation on the subject to the officer who. may proceed in command of 
the troops, especially as to the ~ojnts ~t w~ich h~ ~ay'~p~ct att!l.ck from tbe • 
Owoos,...and. the -meaDi,.o..£' guarding-agamat:u=- , 'J -~ .~. •• _ 

• I 

• 



S7 

We trullt you will be able to senar Us 'ireitsure by this opportunity, and shaH 
be happy to be supplie<l wit.h attab ~ the:utm.oKt e'ftent.t9 lVWch you can procure 
it up to the time when the l troops' march; -as we have not been able to store our 
ma~azine in a manner ade<J.~e to the wants of a place and garrison of suPr 
mignituae: ~ \ I ~ t ~ • I ; t 

: •• , ': I) H.' , I<have~ &c.,. ) 
•• ',' 1 R. SALE." 
fJ ) L 

" .. ' • r , \ 

--------------------~------------------~~------------.... ' ,I t ~ j 
, . 

j ! 

No; 108 • . , 
> " • I Brig(Jdier Wild to Major-General Lumley. 
~ \ ,j. \ t ~,I r, .' j 

'str;,,~ r ' • \ - ,Pe~hawur; December 30, 1~1, 
• I, I HA. VE the honor f to" report, for1 the information of hIS Excellency the 

Commander-in-Chief, that the rear detachment of the force under my command 
rea.ehed..Ee'shaWur to-day, where I propose to allow it ~ few days' halt before its.. t 
Jongmarch; but as'm cdnsequence of lnte1ligence received last night froUl Ali 
Musjid, Captain MackeSOI1 'IS desirous that some part of the force should, . 
occupy a pos.ition in advance of the city, I 'nave drrected the first convoy to 
move on to Kowulsur, to-~orrow morning, a dIstance of aboot seven miles . 

. ~ ~Last' nighU too. I was informed by General Avrtablle that a mutinous spirit 
had shown Its~lt~ongJ:U!La.rbllery.men,ja ClonBequencellfhtS-artdlery 'Officers 
having closely examined a couple of gut;ls that were about to be ceded to u~ 
with a VIew to put them in an efficient state of repaIr for the march, and that the 
SIkh artIllery men POSltiVely refused to let them be removed. It IS sull hoped, 
however, tbat. after 'this force shall:have proceeded on to Jamrood, the Sikhs 
may be persuaded to. allow the two :field pieces to follow and be made over 
to )ls.,. , , , ' \ / 

. --1 c.annot exprells ;how much I .lainent that no' artillery of 'our own shOUld 
have 'been flllowed to accompany, or at least to follow me,. and to find ourselves 
reduced to sue, perhaps in vain, for the- assistance of two paltry field pieces. 
Had A trqo!>, p( / horse artillery been present, this force woqld have beep in an 
effi~iellt,state for an immediatel"advance, whilst now it may.not take place with
out imminent hazard. If.} wait for the '8l'rival of artillery froUl the rear, an 
irreparable lo¥! of time may take place, and in the mean time t,he ardour of the 
troops" which are now in high and excellent spirits, may also cool down. 

Captain Mackeson received a letter yesterday: frOUl 9apt~n Me Gregor ... .aL
J enalabadrtelling mm that-all-was quiet 'lhei'~ lTia.t-they had nat had any later 
accounts from the Envoy at Cabool thaIl ,the 9th instant. but that native intelli.. 
gence had been received of a peace having' been concluded between Sir Wlllialll 
l\facnaghten and the Affghan ~bes, and. that pr9vision~ again found their way 
into can\onments. . , -, 

Captain Macgregor also gave the pleasing information that 25,000 rupees" 
being pne half of the' treasure ·sent by Captain Mackeson through the .Ta.tara 
Pass to ,Lalpoora along willi grain, 'has reached ;him: and that he -holled the 
chief of that place,; when he· shoUld hear' of the safe arrival ot the filit Jllvoice, , 
would also find means to forward the remainder. ' . 1 

The negotiations with the'Mreedee chiefs appear to proceed in i. slow .and.. , 
doubtful manner. ,and the Sikh troo.(>s promise by no means a cordial co-opera .. 
tion as far as my information gpes. 

~ .. I' I have. &C., 
. ' c!'F. WltD.- , 

• IV), • ~ • , 

... p~S: I am sorry to apd that 'a heavy ana 1j1stfug f3in ~p.(>~ to I have 
set lD..' •. '1 ' 

.. 
____ ~l~' ______________ ~ ____________________ ~-------------t~~.~ 
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.. . - ~ '1 t ;" 'T.! 'n Z a'eT'WiliP .¥ajor·(1~nera..:l1f.1Tf~eyJ?"t1rtg~ .• '/, I"'I>~" ~r 
__ .,;: ·,;'1" Ji i.) ", • ,( .' >r:1 l,r 'I:JI''' r:Kll;'nd~t jitniiar!(l1 i[IS42. 

SIr, . r"J I( lJ j L fl 'nIl' .1 J l' :J'ff II t ""l#'P 
-I A.M'.direc£ea by the Commander-in-Chief to aCknowleuge your Iett;erS of, 

l:- liiil27'tlt' ~9th and 3Jst December. • . 
_--ll~' ~::x:celiencv happy to learn that the tro~ps have arrived In good order 

- and good spints at esnawur. . , 
He is very sorry to find that! Qur\ ,Sikh allies hav~ d~mu~ed so long In ~ro-

viding four or six pieces of artillery for your '!-se: hIS mtelbgence of the 2nd 
J allUll.ty, l'cteiveg' through,'Mr., -Clerk.,; \l~ads "h!mt tp /hpP\~ Jh~~,,(~h~ r.perwan~eh 
from Lahore and the orders of 'Rajah Golab Sing havmg arrIved, the dlfn-

~ I ~~ulHes(will' he.rerlrdvea.~ Shoutq this not be the case, you are carefully t~ ast on. 
... • • lit ... 

,r. ',I the I fifthl article, J:lf yo~~. ~~hr:~~b~~. ~e~~l 'J ellaiaH£a 1t6)b': fid'1J. ~t1\~ I.JfI security,: 
.' d ,.. /rh~ Ctn:Qm~dfl )Jli.., . "" W. j. I ~' , "r ~ I j; /i.(' /L 10..'''' ..if' 6f' L~ -rl"" 
, r ,~d~ls(t tba.t affair,S; afCa~P9t ar<:'lP~q~I~~l?l~?~'~~',T()X" i;!., bU;Py,Y', , ~l' (1 ~lons 

having been obtained. There IS no very pressmg urgebcy fohm, advance attehded ' 
with heam' tisk, 'for the p:t;acticabilitv of relievingrCabool for two mbh,thli!f~d a 

(. • ~-lJ ~ i~ tb' '"-i

d
-" ). i (I ~.,." f>.,}\o: l;' U f Jt ... t .... U) ~(r jhfJr' ~r t!ld 1 

half, IS more than dou te • . . • !)!., ,I' .' • • 

)' I; .H~,E,x.c~UeI1CYlsparc~1yj ~hln~~ J.~ ,v-~cessafX ~?j ~~~n r fb~ of,the: rt'o~ri~ty of 
~¥eepiJ;lg.,oJlrr,tmops)\l3,ep~~te !r9Pl, th,€fh~~P~'/ -r,19-cl;1, t~!3, tner rar~ hbl m~~med 
to ItldvaQ.ce •. tnlly not 'be difficult: • The warnIng, hb*her~ )maY bt! tisefut f! fOf.· 

~, L\vhetl' troops show an insubordinate spirit, they are inclined to involve the l~yal 
and well-disposed in a participation of their crime. 

-----me gooaleel1bg of ~lnnrn;ti:ve·regiments-und~our orders is not the least 
doubted· but the SIkhs may beJ'il.clined to taunt or upbraid them, and to pro.., 
vo ke di;sensions. - ,.(" ~ • 

'l'he third divil'\~on \CJ'ossetl int01the P.unjab QP the 4th instant. 
;,T,,, ,oJ l't.~,\ .',c'",II.l'l',.'!\nUlh & 

- I, ave, c., 
J. R. LUMLEY. 

t'Ji~ 

,I." if 1_\ 1 

. , 

, 



invested me with discretionary power to advance or not. according to circum-
stances. ~ r -I' 

The 10th Regiment of Light' Cavalry, Her Majesty's 9th Regiment of Foot, 
and the 26th Regll~~nt of Nativ~, InfantrY. together ~~th a ca!"~l batterya}ld • 
some other guns, as also some tI·oops o~trregulat'Cavalry, were, It IS under!>tood, 

!...ito;have crollsed the ~ut\ej on tbe Ist lOstant, but no c.eltam accounts on the 
. subject have yet been received. j ~ 

• J 1'" ( j l J f I I have. &e~ ',. 
c. ~,_ 'VlLD. 

-( , 
No. 111.' 

fJaJor-Gener.al Sir'R. Sale to the Ojficer rJommanaing at Peshawur. ' 

'Sir, Jellalabad, January 3, 1842 . 
• I I,' " I HAVE t~ direct that you will, on receipt of this, hclsten 011 as mueh as 
1,' ) possible, your mal cll on this place,. circumstances urgently requil'ing the imme
/. " .dia~e presence ,here of the,four Native rf'giments, and the other troops under 
... I' )'ou;ll com~n,and. J 

This is sent 'by cossld; and you wilt be pleased to acknowledge the receipt 
t ) • of jt withoqt deljlf. I 

j, 1 desir~ 19\1, 4istinctly to uitd,erstand that it is of vital importance to our 
.,' I interests il,lt this country that you should appear under these walls immediately. 

/, t I have, &c., 
R. SALE .• 

No. 112. 

,Brigadier Wild 'to Major-GeneraZ Lumley. 

Sir, Peshawur, January 3, 1842. 
--:- ---, -HAVE thEr honor- to--state,' for--the-information. of. hilJ ..E~c~lleI}cy the 

Commander-in-Chief, that the 'Yho1e of the troops under my command wiD, in 
the course of the day, be encamped at Kowulsur, about seven mdes in advance 
of the town, towards the Khyber Pass •. 

Captain Mackeson, the Political Agent,· expects to hold a conference with 
:.' sQ~e Afreedee Chiefs,near Jumrood, ~o-day. when it will be ascertained how fa,r 
, J it may be safe to attempt an advance, for which Major-General Sale appears 

'extremely anxious, though he r~commends that it should 'not be' ventured on, 
without six field-pieces and some cavalry. 

I hope four field-pieces are how in the, course of being delivered over to 
Captain Mackeson, in consequence flf a favorable answer having last rught been 
received to the reference which, in a fOrmer letter I had the honor to mention. 
had been made to Rajah Golab Sing. 

, , . Yesterday. also, native accounts were transmitted by Captain Me Gregor, 
Political A.8'ent, at Jellalabad, tu wbich some credence appears to be given, '(in 
the ahsence of all official communication from th~ Envoy himself). that "Shah 

~ l Shooja had 'been playing a double part with his friends and our Government, 
. and bad been the secret instigator of much of the misfortunes that had hefallen 
. our arms at Cabool; but that a change had taken place, that the Barukzai Chiefs • 
. headed by Mahomed Akbar,Khan, had concluded a peace with the Envoy; that 

• ,- provisions were fieely imported into his cantonment, to which all the British 
troops had retired from the Bala Hissar; that the Barukzai and other chiefs had 

: offered Shah Shooja a lac of rupeess. if he would retire to any place most 
_ ,agreeable to himself, to which, however. he returned a decided negative, and said 
i-that he would assert his right to the. crown to the last. It is impossible to say' 
.,. ' ,what part of this intelligence is true or not, but there is little doubt that a favor~ 
" ,t able turn t,o our in~erests at Caboo~ has taken place. 
\: ..... ~ - ~.. .. I have, &c.. • 

C.F .. WILD • ., 
t~ • • .. 

~.~l ! ,. __ .-. ________ f'_~_':':'--------------
N 
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Br~fJaJieT W;ild to Major- General ,Luinl~JJ ~ . 

Sir ' • Camp, KOWU}S1fT, Jan'uar:'!I ,6; 18,42.r 
, ,MY; c:amp being at the .distanc~ o~ eight o!, nine miles from ~~e 'Politlca~r 

Agent's residence. I had no, .definite JD;formatlOn. to oommumcate, yesterday,. 
which wll}, l tf~st. serve as}~ly .apolo~ for no~ havmg done myself the honor. Of 
addr€1s,sipg yov. th~n, for the mfotmatIOn of ,hIS Excellency the.C~~nder-l~~ 
Chief. . j ~ \ 1 , J. \ \.J ~ '1.,,). (4~~ l.e""" )-

Captain Mack~~on succeeded in obtaming, on the .3rd instant, fou\ field
pi(jC~~,?llt.h'a~omplement ofh~rses, 'from General AVltabile, ~hough nQt wIthout 
a disposltion to .mterrupt theIr ,progress by the Slkh sol~ery!~,,:~o :!.e~~ se~n 
collecting and consulting together as-the- guns went ~ast thelr cant?nment ;o~t 
it so happened that the 30th and 53I;d ;RE';gunents came up at that tlme~ on theIr 
way to thIS camp, from the grou~d they left at Peshawur, so. the .artillery fell 
in aJIead of the column, and no hmdrance was lpfI'ered. , . 

On the followmg day, the guns being tested, the limber of o~e of them gave. 
way, so as to be required to be renewed. The repairs are now In progress] and) 
will be completed In-two or three days. .' 

The hIred Rewaree camels have given the greatest possible annoyallce .since 
the troops arrived here j the ,Sarwans :decl,ariqg that neIther ~hrE(~ts. or money' 
would mduce them to propeed ,pnwards tP. Jellalabad, tp.ough L~eutenant-Colonel 
Parsons, the Dep~ty-Commissary::Qeneral, had intimated to ~e. and to the, 
com man' ding officer of every reglIDent in thIS brigaQ-e, tl~at he had concluded an. 
agreement with some person at Ferozwore to secure us the further ser.vices of 
these .camels on to- Jellalabad, -on the payment 10 advance .he.r~ . .(}f twelve l"upees,. 
for e8;cp.; but ~t now appears, after: a xeferenGe on the subject, that the agree .. \' 
ment was concluded by a. person unauthonzed by the real owners to do so~ and 
without then: concurrence.. . . 
• Cap~ain Mackeson, howeverl left me nndel! the impress~on (this evening); 

that by great conceSSlpns. amI promlSlng a lIberal indemmficabon for ,the, cattle., 
tp.at perishes, he may yet prevatl ~:m them to proceed; ,but I neyer, 'WItnessed a 
more determined and perverse defiance than these camel owpers hav~ shown on . 
this occasion.' " I' < 

NotwIthstanding every precaution talcen by means pf guards sent out with" 
the camels when they go to ,graze, and keeping watch over them j.n camp, some. 
hundreds 'have' contrived to abscond, a great prqportIon. of which have been 
recovered. , 

An estimate was made of the number of camels that will be required for 
progress of the brigade through the Khyber Pass, for treasu~e, f~r amIIl1;mjtion,' 
camp equipage, pnvate baggage (reduced Jo the lowest scale, as one small tent 

-is made to serve for the accommodation 'Of three or four officers, who have also 
been limited to the fewest servants pOSSIble), and for the carriage.of one month's 
provisions on a road, where, in some parts, nothmg in the W9rld can be protmred . 
fo:r eitJ:.!.er man or beast but what is carned along hence. The estimate amounted ;, 
.to. upwards of 3000 camels; and supposmg that half a month's supplIes would 
be sufficient, the number would stIll amount to about 2200, and must~be reduced •. 

In the meantime Captain Mackeson exerts hImself to form ~ dep6t of grain 
.at Lalpoora, by the Tattara Pass, conveyed thither on mules; poni~s, and 
.donkies>; but in small quantities at the time, so as to reduc~ the 'quantum that 
,would have to be -escorteq. by the troops from tms place. " . 

To-day the Mreedee Chiefs were to have held a meetin,g to: consult together 
:on the ~erms that have been offered them. Thelr reply will probably be received 
the day after to-morrow, and contnbute materially to the decision 11 shall come 
to regardmg an 'advance uppn Jel1alabad, a consummation wluch I consider -
'most d~sirable; though, with the insu~cient means at my disposal, if anything 
Jike- an oppoSition 'Of numerous bodies on different pPints is to take place the 
sacrifice-of -lives-may be -enormous; but if once attempteo, I conslder'it'mti~C&e
carried into effect, apd that to x:ecede ever so. little is not to _De thought- of in the 
face of so ruthless a. foe. The Immense string of camels, where only one can go 

.a-breast; allowmg about fiv6"yards to each; and whlclrWJ.ll-extend~tcrnearly-nilIe-
JIlile:;.., ls.of lt$elf..a very .s.ePio:Uaimpedime.v,.t.. • 

'" - • 



The above intelligence * naving, reached Jellalabad and Peshawur in com
paratively so short a hme, it is posslblJ the Khyberees may not yet have become 
acquainted with it. Nevertheless, it caQ Ilcarce 1!e expected but that when onc~ 
fully aware of the state bf awairs, the fear of provoking the resentment of the 
Caboolees and their adherents win make them break off any treaty they may 
hit-6 tontracted 'wlth ns, in'spite'of the forbearance-money tMy receIve for not 
molesting us, and which the dependents· at all times scarcelY' consider to bl1 
~irullng on themselves, .batever, their chiefs may do. . 
l j The road between our camp and Peshawur IS not safe, from the Afreedees' 

attacks upon defenceless people. Three camp-followers were found murder edon' 
the road two days ago, who had not tune to reach camp before dusk. I 

" ' I-have. &c., 
• I C. F. WILD 

No.'1l4. 

BrigadieTIWild. to Major-General Sir R. Sale. 
, " 

.. , Camp, Kowulsur, half-way to Jumrood, 
Sir, January 7, 1842. 

J I HAD the honor to address a ietter for your information to your Bflgade
Major on the 27th 'ultimo, the day ml which I reached Peshawur. 

". 'On the lst instant l acknowledged· the receipt of your letter of the 26th 
uldmo, and explained at the same time my reasons for not complymg with your 
wish of proceeding to Jellalabad forthwith. Four guns have since been obtained 
from General Avitabile; but one of them.. on being tested with an extra charge, 
smashed its limber;which is now in conrse of being replaced. Another great 
difficulty under which we labour js the obstreperous conduct of our hired camel 
men, a large proportion of which 'seem not inclined to y;eld to the influence of 
either threats or money, and without supplies it is almost impol>sible to proceed, 
where man and beast depend on the food th'at accompames the force for thei!; 
su bsistence. • ' 

In the third place, Captain Mackeson has ofFered terms to certain Afreedee 
ehiefs f01' ra.cilitatmg the passage through the Khyber Pass, to which the expected 
replY' has not beeq received. and which so much affects the comparative security 
of our advance. as to deserve sel ious attention, for there is no doubt that if the 
brigade should meet tne opposition of numerous bodies in many points, .during 
its progress, a heavy &acrifice of life must ensue, for the attempt once made must 
be persevered in to its fulfilment. In the fourth Instance, there is such a~ evident 
want of zealou$ co-operation on the pal t of the Sikh chiefs ana soldlCry, if not 
Qf, their Government, though I suspect the feelmg originates there, that 1 con
sider no reliance can be placed on them, for keep~ng open. the communication in 
our rear; afteiwe-have once gone on: -

'I have now the honor of acknowledging the receipt to-day of your note of 
the Brd instant, again calling on me to hasten my advance. though at the same 
time it'would appear that within the walls of Jellalabad you consider yourself 
sare, 'and iLtherelore remains for me to weigh maturely, how fdr, with the 
inadequate means at my disposal, 9aving no cavalry, except one troop of irregular 
horse, 1 would promote or hurt the interests 'of the service, if after pUlohing on I 
were to join you in a crippled state. But if you thought 'of retiring wIth lour 
force' upon Peshawur, I would not hesitate instantly to advance, and take up 
pOSitions in the Khyber Pass at any cost, to assist in facilitating your retreat. 
_ 1 beg at the same time to assure you, that I will not cease to ~watch for the 
:6rs~seasonable opportunity to advance with the force at my disposal, with a view 
to !?s~antly ~vail myself of it. ) 

I hav.e, &c., 
C. F. WILD .. 

• ' The foregoing -paragraph has ref~reDce to the reported murder of the EDfOY~ 
\ ' , 

• .. 
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at Peshawur,....-they flatly refused, and gave him to understand that they intended' 
to return to Lahore. In the next place, he also ordered three guns to be taken' 
to Jumroou; but as these were in progre~s Ithe same Sikh soldiers seized on one. 
of them, fIS they pa~sed in front oftheir lines~ and l~t only.the other two p~oce~d., 
No reliance whatever Can therefore,be placed on their' keepmg the commumcatlOn 
open in our rear in the e~ent of our advallcinO", and there is still less chance that 
they lVili moy~ dn\y~rds with us, even so far a~ Ali .Musjid.... : ,~ 
, Your Excellency alludes to the firm occupatIOn of, 4.h, MusJld. land: MaJor 
Craicfie in the abovementioned officiaJ letter, says, that" it ought to be'occupie~D 
by thre~ companies of Native Infantry, well pi ovisioned, aml with a good store.' 
of ammunit~on."J ,~aptain F~rris.fwho was l~~t to garrison. that fort, when first 
taken, and Captain, Mackeson also, ,p,ave a~sured ,me, .that..Ill' case the Afr~ede~s) 
were decidedly h os til eh , nothing SbOl, t of one compl~te regiment could ma~ntall1i' 
itselr'ther~ as'the command of water, wInch had- tO,be brQught to the fort from 
a 'cons'id'erable aista;ce, could not be secured without a stlong garrison! '!Should· 
I 'find th'is {o be really tIle case, it would requce my streQgth for ulterior progress. 
veiy Iritlch~' .. , " '" ' ".'" i 

• ! L~ndee Khana" Dear 'th~ uppel\ or w~stern extremity:, of the Khyber, Pass" . 
to which, y9,ur ~xcelle,n~y al~o caIl~ my a~telltipn, .as ~ suitable p()s~tion' to'~e ~ 
t'lccupied t has been represeI,lted to me as .tpe lllost contracted and formidable part, 
of'th~' w~~l~ I}pxb~r .I!assf ' and" t'4a~ it,.win. ~e .(!ifA~.!l!t ,to find in its neighbou~- (. 
hood a position that is J19t,COmmanded by sc.>me near adjoining hill. , . I I ,7'·r 

'There is another position, 1 which has,. Jikevrise been pointed out to me,: 
between Ali Musjid' and' Lundee Khan.a, in the vicinity of Ghurree Lalla Beg, 
and Luagee" as on'e that' oug}lt to be occupied t t~ keep.the communication open, 
but these posts would require to be o( suc\l'jstrength, to guard against attack, 
that there wQuld,not be, any tJ'oopS left tO,advance wlth ,after getting through the 
pass, Wh11st the gJ,:eatest, a~fficulty would be to supply thpm wjth prolislOnsJ as it 
would~ except in, tht\ most urgept case, lJe, jmpoflsible for. ttS1to advance imme .. 
diately, for' want ,of cattle. We p.ad be~n informed \>y th~ Commissariat, that. 
thE? camels we broughtl with, us from Fer~zepo~e ,had been b(,'JUJld,down by an. 
agreement to proce~d witq ps tq Jellalaba~'lon p'aymenG of. twelve rupees each in. 
~dvallce, a; very high rate 9(,hire. Our S~Ol,"es. ammuni,tion,1 cOmlUISjlariat sup .. 
plies, were all loaded on them, put to ,the great annoy-ance of the political Agent~ 
mystllf, and al1 con~erned, the camel owners denied being a party in the: agree:' 
ment; they;, could not be forced. and ,neitheJ: threats, nor the mQst Aheral offers of 
remunf;!rat{on, equid induce above one-fOUl th ,of thepJ, t,o move on a, step bf;!yonw 
this; nay, these even rep~?t, and are,not to be depended upon., 

Captain Mackesop. is now trying to, supply the place, of camels, for tlu~ • 
.carriage of grain, &c., with bulIoc~ _ and poni.es.; fQr, there. is, no .Commissariat ~ 
officer >eIther with me or at Peshayvur, to arrange these matters. ' ; • 

l am told that on;emerging frolt\ the pas~beyond,~undee Khana, and ,thence 
<>n to Jel1alabad, we 'al'~ likely, ~Q feel the want .of. cavalry for the protection of 
the cattle., ( ,) " ." I '. 

The troops, I am bappy to say, ar,e he;iIthy, though ~hey Jelt fatjO'ued.aften 
their long'~arch, on arrivi~g here, for when, they cameJo th~ crossing ~f a,river, 
the day that woul~ otherwlse,.have b~eI,l a bait fQr them, wa~ .a ijarder working .. 
day 'tha~ .any other, to ul1loa~ aqd load the ferry bo~ts with Commissariat storesl _ 
ammumtIon, baggage, &c. I shaU, however, be obhged to leav~ behind me her~ 
thirty or forty Sick" most of tbem m~n, who were brouO'ht before toe InvalidinO' . 
Committee la~t year! but were not passed, hecaus~ it, ~iJ.s,thought. two . .or thre~ 
years' work might st1l1 be got out of them. . ' , 

General Avitabile has .l"epeatep.ly e?,patiated on the, danger of proceeding 
through, the K;hyber Pass with, so ,s~all a force as the ,one under my command.: 
and entreated me not to act rashly III the attempt. Major-General Sir Robert 
Sale, on .the other lIand, is f~ther peremptory in his desire that, I shQulq,. hasten. 
on to Jellalabad, but I conceIve he could not have been aware of the instructions. 
I l'eceived by your Excellency's, orders, nor of thl;L hazardous pature of-the 
attempt. I, however. ,wrote to ~im ,ye$1erday, that lif he though~ ~f reti~ing, upon
Pesbawur, I would not then heSItate to advance, .to t~e up POSItIon at a~y cost, 
in the Khyber Pass, to fa,cilitate his \"etre,at, , , '., J. ~ 

", I lI;ve,.&c., : .J,,: I 

"' C. F. WILD. 
, . , 
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No. 119 • .. 
Brigadier !Vild to' Major-General Lumley.' 

: Sir;' _ Camp, Kowulsur, January 9, 1842. 
I HAVE not' yet received yoor letter, No, 2482, of the' 30th ultimo, but, 

Captain Mackeson has communicated to me the copy of it which was sent t~' 
Mr. Cletk. ' 
. I, had the honoul' of informing yon in my last', of the present distribution of 
Captain Ferris's corps of Jezailchees, which wouTd make known to his ExcellencY' 
the Commander-in-Chief, how/very few men belonging to it remam with him, 

.and out of that number I :find' that there are about fifteen who 'have not yet 
recovered from the effects of their wounds, leaving'in fact only twenty-five men 
fit fot' dutf. ' Those that were detached as an escort with grain and trealoure t.o 
Lalpoora, as mentiont'(\ by me in a former letter, amountmg to about 170, have 
been l'ecalled; their" number is supposed to be considerably reduced since. 
Captain FerriS' ha'! promised me a .statemeot of his corps when that detachment, 
arriVes. He has had many desertions of late, both among the men who were 
detached hence and those at Jellalahad, which he partlyattrlbntes to want of 
pay, they being foor months' in an-ears, and those who have gone have taken 
their jezails or rIfles With them, which is a serious loss. Captain Ferris has 
been trying to recruit trustworthy men hel"e, to fiIl op the vacancies in hiS 
corps, Without success; he does 'not think: the men to be had could be depended 
upon, or safely trusted with a jczail or aOlmuI)ition for 'it ; but there is another 
descriptlon of people to be had here, matchlockmen, named Arbabs, on whom 
Ilome little dependance can be placed. Captain Mackeson has already entertaJOed 
about three or four' of them; they may prove useful, and as Captam Ferm with 
his adjutant Lieutenant Lukin, ale both In camp, and understand the language 
and manners' of those people well, I do not think that the Arbabs could be 
placed under.a better superlIltendence than that of those two officers.' 

- . With reference to the arming of our troops for operation in monntain defiles 
with the weapon of the Affgban .c, soldiery." I will consult Captain MackesoD. as 
to how and III what manner they may be obtained. 

Captain Pottinger has'wrltten to Captain Magcregor, Political Agent at 
Jellalabad, a short note dated Cabool 25~h ultimo, confirming the melancholy 
intelligence of Sir Wilham Macnaghten's murder, by Mahomed Akbar Khan, 
and saying that a treaty had been entered into with the Affghan chief!>, for the 
immediate evacuation of Cabool by the British troops, to retire UpOIl Peshawur; 
but he adds, as he was closing his letter, an attack was made upon our canton
ments. In ~onseqtlence of the death and imprisonment of all his seniors in-the 
political depa~1:ment, Captain Pottinger' was left at the head of affcLirs. Subs~
quent native reports received at Jellalabad say, that after Sir William 
Macnaghten's Dmrder, provisions still continued to be carried to .cantonmetlts 
by the country people, and that it was again .quiet. Nevertheless Cap"un ' 
Macgregor is most anxious that the force under my·command sl-.ould arrive at 
Jelhlabad, taking it for granted, as it were, that it WIll do so ip perfect safely, 
and be ready for any emergency, 'without considering that, as soon as we have 
entered the pass a door closes as it were upon ollr leat .. there being no other 
fOI ce close at hand to support our advance, or to take advdntage thereof for its 
own benefit, so that if my bligade should have the misfortune to meet with a 
clisastel', MaJor-Genelal Mc CasklJrs btigade would then stand in a worse 

'predicament even than mine does now, so that the chances are that both 
brigades would ] each Jelldlabad in a crippled state one after the other; for the 
co-operation of our Sikh allies is by no means to be depended upon. Their 
troops are in a thorough state of insubordination, they obey only when and as 
much as they please. Two battalions fldtly refused to move out of their lines 
when ordered, two days ago, by General Avitabile, to proceed to Jumrood with 
a view eventually to co-operate with us, and intimated that it was their intention 
to return to Lahol'e; they also laid hold on one' out of' three guns that were 
proceeding to Jumrood ~by the general's orders, and conveyed it back to their 
own. lines. Under such circumstances it is evident that we neither can depend 
on their active c~-operatiqnjn ,the fiel~l~ nor on maintainiug the-eommunicatiol!
open ·for us in" toe real.:. 
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The security into which the I~hole' brigade. has been lulled by the offici~I 
announcement tQllt a ,contract had been entered iz~to by which all tbe Rewarree 
camels, those in the ~mploy of the C~trimlssaI5at! ~or the' conveyanc~ bf. ammun!

, tioni' stores, &c., as well as those hired by mdlvlduals, were to contmue thelf 
, ,services until the force should r~ach Jellalabad, on the further payment;: in 

, , 'advance, of 12 rupees eac.h, has been sadly disappointed by the mo,st' q~cided and 
obstinate refusal of the camel owners in camp to abide by the .!tgteement, .()~ to 
.ackn\>wledge the competency bf those'who are <alleged to have con.tracted i~ in 
their Dames, to ao so. The consequence has been, that we ha\·e:hter/!lIy bpen 
lef~ without carriage of any kind to proceed with, besides the few Gomp~~y's 
camels that carry the Sepoys' camp equipage.' Neither libel'at pl'o~ises ,nOf 
tllreats could :prevail on the camel owners to come to !a!ly terms, an~; after 

1 givhjgt'the 'gr'eatest possible annoyance, Captain Mackeson, as a last expedient, 
~ffere(f t~ purchase tbe~~ but only about 300, ,were secured on those terms 
yesterday. The conviction that the agreement must hold good pr~vented both 
the Political Agent on the part of Go\rernment, and indIviduals on their -priyate 
accounts, to make any arrangement to supply the wa~t of carriage ~~r t the 
further progress of the troops .towards~ JeIJ.al,a~ad after reaching Pe/)hawur. so 
.that an immediate advance, except in a case orex.'freme -urgenc11md'leaving 
almost every necessary article behind us, could not 'take place; though I hope 
with the active measures now on foot, this impediment will be removed in two or 
,three days. ' , ... ' , . 

Captain Mackeson has not yet received a sati.sfactol'Y answer from the 
.:A.fi-eedee c::hiefs, to'wbom terms for allowing us to pass through the Khybel' 
Pass have. been offered.. They plead divisions among themselves as the cause 
'Which renders it impossible for them to give a reply for some days: _: 

The broken limber of the gun (by firing it off' the other day) has been 
.substantially repaired. 

'No. 120. 

I have, &c.,v 
C. F. WILD • 
.. 

Brigadier Wild to the Adjutant-General of the Army. 

,sir, ~ ~ ,Camp.'.Kowulsur,:!.'!1!:.tt.f!!'V..}O, 1842. 
. SINCE writing the accompanying letter, which was too late for di~patch 

yesterday, I find I have been misinformed with respect to the Arbabs, stated to 
to have been entertained by Captain Mackeson. He says he could entertain that 

.. number; but he does not at this prf'sent moment, as they are all Mussulmans, 
whose feelingS" against Europeans are much excited, think they could much be 
trusted\ 

I wa!l anxious ere dispatching this letter, to rectify a misstatement. that 
migllt have given rise to a wrong impression. 

I have, &c •• 
9. F. WILD, 
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, : No., 121.. , . 
~ " .. I ;. \ If, f .. 

Majcw-General Sir R. Sale to ,the O.ficer C!ommanding at PeshatlJUrr 

iSir" J' ,".: '" jellalabad, January 9, 1842. 
, , : , I HA VB the honor, to acknowledge the r~ceipt of your letter of the 27th 
) ultimo, which has only this moment reached me. Captain Mackeson 'will be 
I able to communicate to you the substance of the important intelligence sent to 

Captain Macgregor. from CabnoJ, under date 29th ultimo; with'reference to 
which it is my opinion that you pught to'lose no time in advancing on, this place. 
which will enable us either to hold it against any enemy, or in every event to 
retire in perfectly good order across the Khyber. 

• I • '. I have, &c., 
, , 'R. SALE. 

I 'P.S.....-A,letter from Captain Mackeson, of the 3rd instaQt, mentions that 
he has obtained four field-piel!es from General Avitabjle, "'hich, will be ~ufficient, 
; r think" for your operations. 
.' , 

No. 122. 

Major-General Sir R. Sale to Brigadier Wild. 

Sir, Jellalabad, January 10, )842. 
I HAD, the hODor, late yes,terday erening, to receive yours of the 2nd 

installt. The .postmaster at Peshawur will be best able to explain the delay in 
the transmission of both this 'an'd yours of the-27th ultimo, as well as of that of 
a private ,com~l).nication of the 16th December, from General Sir J. Nicolls, 

'> ,K.C.B., )Vhich also came to hand on the same day, and gave me the first 
intimation of the circnmstanc, of a separate command being vested in you, 
which will not merge in mine until you reach Jellalabad. 
_~._ I. have to thank you for the co-operation which you have shown every dispo
sitIOn to afford me, and once more to beg-to be permitted to press .upon your 
attention the paramount importance, as respects British interests in Affghanistan 
at this moment, of your appearing with the least practicable delay under the walls 
of J eUalabad. I shall esteem it a favouI: to be informed of your progress by every 
available opportunity. 

I have, &c., 
R. SALE. 

No. 123. 

Major-General Sir R. Sale to Brigadier Wtld., 

Sir, JellaZabad, January 11, 1842. 
YOUR letter of the 7th instant 1 have this moment received, and in reply 

I can only again repeat that I consider the appearance of your bngade under the 
walls of Jellalabad would have the effect of restoring confidence at this crisis, 
and tranquillizing the country on thIs side of Gundamuck, besides affording the 
only hope of extricating from a situation perilous in the extreme, our troops 
at Cabool. 

I am of opinion that your deficiency in cavalry could not be materially felt 
.in such a route as that of the passes of the Khyber. The circumstance of your 
delay beyond the time when your approach was expected has already produced 
the effect of inducing all the surrounding chiefs, who had hitherto been faithfu1, 
to manifest decided indications of an intention to desert our cause. It has also 
greatly depressed the spirits of our native soldiers in thlS garrison, who are 
anxiously looking for reinforce!Dents, and are four months in arrears of pay, 
whilst we have not within these walls a single rupee; and our ammunition is Dot 
sufficient to enable us to fight our way from Jellalabad. 

o 
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Having been entrusted with a separate 'commaD;d,' you are-of course the 
best judge of your own operations, ahd- alone responsIble f~r them, but I,must 
re eat that I consider that the fate and prospects of the BrItIsh ~orce at Ca~.ool 
an~ this place chiefly depend on' a speedy support of'us. . 1 • • '. • ' 

Should any untoward circumstance occur that would :compe~ lIle to retIre on 
Peshawur, it 'would be, after this, impossible to communicate 'Ylth you, so a& to. 
enable you to assist us in our retreat~ as your present delay WIn probably dose 
the route' even for single cossids. ., ,'. ' . ' 

'! I have, &c." \ 

No. 124. 
, 

'R. SALE. 
! ' • . . 

Major-General Sir R. Sale to Major-General. ,Lumley., 

Sir, Jellalabad, January 12, 1842. 
IN order that his Excellency the Commander-in. Chief may b~ in full pos

session of the exact state of affaIrs, I have the honor to forward copies of the 
wbole of the correspondence between Brigadiet· Wild and myself, and have the 
honor to request you will submit thein, together with this letter, to his Excellency 
for perusal. 

You will perceive that I had opened this correspondence before I was made 
aware that Brigadier Wild's command was intended to be separate and inde
pendent of mine, up to the time of his arrival here. 

With reference to the whole of those letters, but especially the last, I have 
only to remark, that if the Brigad~er could have marched from Jumrood, even s~ 
late 'as the 7th instant, I cannot doubt that his advance would have kept aU the 
Affghan sirdars around us, who have hitherto been friendly, still true to- our 
intere!>ts, and it is probable that the Ghilzye sirdars from Lughman would have 
llep'arated themselves from the confederacy. The very contrary effect has been 
produced by the indefinite delay which he unfortunately announces to me. The 
confidence in us of even the governor of this place and his adherents without, 
IS evidently shaken. They doubt whether we shall ever be reinforced, and 
seemed prepared to leave us, and in case of the force at Cabool coming down in 
confusion to seek shelter within these wans, it is quite certain that the armed 
population would rise to a man to intercept them and us. Again, if the 
Brigadier had been able promptly to move on, he would have met with no oppo
sition, excepting in the Khyber Pass, between Jumrood and Dakka, for we had 
positive information that the people from the latter place to J elhlabad had made 
arrangements to carry off their families and leave the road clear for the column; 
but when once the impulse of resistance is given to the armed peasantry, the 
:Brigadier will only be able to appear here, after contesting every inch of both 
mountains and plains from Jumrood to this spot. 

, I regret this dela.y, which has prDduced a great depression of spirits amonO'st 
the soldiers of this garrison, and beg of you to understand, that I pass ~()o 
judgment on the movements of Brigadier Wild, for which he is alone responsible .. 

I have, &c., -
, R. SALE .. 

No. 125 .. 

Brigadier Wild to Major-General Lumley. 

Sir, Camp, Ko'Wulsur, January 12, 1842! 
I HA VB the honor to state, for the information of his Excellency the 

Commander-in-Chief, that I learnt from Captaiu Mackeson, who has this momeiit 
called upon me, that Captain Macgregor, the Political agent at Jellalabad had 
received a letter from Captain Pottinger, dated Cabool, the 28th'ultimo written 
in French; that makes no mention of any engagement havinO" as s~pposed 
taken place on the 25th ultimo, but he ~tates that the strength of the cantonment 



1wl been considerably weakened by the late Sir William Macnaghten'lI surrender 
of some adjoining forts, that the troops had been desired to retire upon Jellalabad 
as soon as carriage for the sick and wounded should be sent, (which was expected 
in the course of the day,) by the Bungiab Passp but that they would not consent 
to. proceed by that route; that Captain Pottinger also warns Captain Macgregor 
not to obey an order sent to him by the late Envoy to surrender Jellalabad, and 
to retire upon Peshawur, unless it Jhould be reiterated by himself. 

Under such circumstances, it may be imperatjvely required to run the rWi 
of forcing our, JNay through the Khyber Pass, and to advance to the relief oC the 
Sorce -at JeUalabad. No friendly forbearance on the part of the Afredee tribes 
can any longer be reckoned upon, and it becomes matter of most serious consi
deration' how to -proceed.. The best plan, jn my opinion, is to make our way 
through it as speedily as practicable before their vigtlance be excited, so as to 
preclude, as well as frustrate, any serions resistance. 

The proposed mode of proceeding, subject to such modIfication as circum
stances at the moment may require, is to ascertain in the first instance, whether 
there is any hope of co-operation on the part of the SIkh troops, so as to get a 
coupJe of their corps to accompany the brigade to Ali Musjid, and to leave them 
there with a view to maintain the communication open to a certain extent by 
their occupation of that post. In which case, I would take up a new position 
with the brigade in the morning of the day. when it was intended to move about 
six miles in advance of the present camp, close to the entrance of the pass at 
Jumrood, and after the men shall have taken their meals comfortably during the 
day. I would order them in the evening to get under arms at as short a notice. 
and with as little noise as possible. and }Jroceed at Ollce to Ali Musjid, a distance 
of eight miles, in the dark, leaving, with a few exceptions of the most indispen
sable articles, all the tents and baggage behind them, and if successful so far, to 
push on forthwith to the end of the pass to Lalpoora,' where it wIll be necessary to 
'Wail: a day or two for the arrival of the camp equipage, which could be forwarded 
thither by the Tatara Pass, as the want of it would be much felt at this inclement 
season of the year, when much rain may be expected. 

Part of tlie treasure, in the event of such a move, will have to be left behind, 
but I shall endeavour to take all the ammunition with me. 1ndependent of the 
want of sufficient carriage, it will be impossible to take supplies of provision in 
'any large quantity in a movement requiring celerity and secresy, _and which if 
delayed too long, may no longer be practicable. Nevertheless, Captain Mackeson, 
who entirely concurs in the above measure, still holds a communication open with 
the Mahks, or Afl"eedee chiefs, and seems anxious to avoid any collison with 
them, until their definitive answer to the terms offered shall have been received. 

Vety few camels, and the strongest only, can be taken; their liability to fall 
and to obstruct a passage, and the slowness of their progress over stony roads. 
lllight defeat our object. For the same reason, Captain Mackeson will endeavour 
to secure the loan of some elephants (rom General Avitabile to carry the guns 
through the pass, lest the restiveness of the horses, or some other untoward 
()bstacle, should cause some breakage, and delay in consequence. 

If only Major-General McCaskill's brigade were near at hand, I should feel 
a confidence as to the maintenance of an open communication in the rear, whit:h 
ten thousand Sikh troops could.never inspire. 

The disasters at Cabool are well known at Peshawur, with considerable exag
geration, and have much increased the insolence of its inhabitants towards us. 

I have, &c. 
C. F. WILD. 

No. ]26. 

Major-General Sir &berl Sale 10 Major-General Lumley. 

Sir, Jellalabad. January 13, 1842. 
I BEG to acquaint you, for the information of his Excellency the Com

mander-in-Chief, that Assistant-Surgeon Brydon, 8 few hOUri since. arrived at 
this place wounded, and has reported that, on the faith of a Treaty, our troops 
left Cabool on 01' about the 6th instant. 

02 
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They were treacherously attacked on the road by ,?v,erw,helmi~gJ jnUlp~ers: 
an~ fro,m, ,tpe ~a~u,l'e ,of, his recital there is r.e~so~ ~~ ,e~p'e~~ \ th~~ h~ JS ~h~ ,op~y,; 
one' of the fugitives that we shall ever s~e ahve.., '., I> ". ~ '., I ' 

Rel>:ing pn his Excellency the' 'Com'mander-m-Cli,lef s 1 pr~tw~e to ,~~h~ve.}l!f 
as's~on a~ poss~~le. I have l'esolved on the' most Idete~IDed. il,efence ~f t~IS, placje ;'1 
but,if his. ,Excellency will understand that the' p~r~p~ts are I~pt, fa~no.n~proof." 
an'd tlwt, 81\ the C~bool .force, has abal\doned all thelf guns, we may expect to, be 
besi'eged immediately by the Affghans. aided by a consid~rable arlt~ll~r~. Ileel 
that this ~hon- statement is ,the strongest ~appeal I can' make for sucCOllr. \ _ ; ,' .. , ~ < 

, I have. &c., 
, I R. SALE. 

. NoJ27_-------------·--
.. ..-~------- - -----~ -.. - ......... -.... _..,-

Brigadier Wild to Major-G;eneral Lumley. 
',." r ~ , " 

Sir. , . • ., C!a,"!p.\K~'!fulsur, January 14, 1842. 
MY Brigade Major' is laid up with 'a Ifever' since yesterday, and secrcsy being , 

required in all our proceedings, I have scarce time left to take the necessal'p, 
copies ~yself. ~ut will not del~y the, trans~~~s,ion ~f ~he,inc~,~~~d disRa~ch~~ {or 
submisslon t.q his ~x:cellency the' Commander-ui-Chief. " I I 

~ ,Tp.E: "ituation, ()£ the, ttoops a~. J ellalabad is pe~omlng d~i1y ~qre critical,: and . 
withjt\,t~le d,a"(lger of our. a~vance, mc!ease~. '~aptam ~ackeson has,~een ~ngaged, l 

to-day in a conference WIth the l SIkh .Jcommandants ~ot corps, to endeavor to 
secure their c070peration. I have just received an express from him saying. that 
nothing 4a~ b~en concluded; that another would be held at Jumrood to-morrow~ 
at which I shall assist, to endea!9.\l.!:~j:9_ ,Qbtain...their. .co .. operation, -as far--aHeast
ascthe1>ccupation oC-AlrMuSjid is: concerned. 

i wfd are st~ll"unprovidea with the necessary carriage for an advance, and our 
store of ammunition is already ,sufficiently scanty hot to leave any behind, when 
anlinterrppted communication is to be'al?prehended, 

, 'Ihe guns, to.o, whicQ. w~ got here. ill·e miserable things; in firing them the 
datbefore ies~eraay to ascert~it1 the~r r~nge, t~e li~b~rs o~ two aga~p gavewaYi 
and t~e Eo~der, that was ob~amed WIth ~hem IS of so mferlOr a qualIty. the shot 
so tar {rom rou~d, that littlfi precision can be e.xpe~ted. ' ' 

\ I· shall have the honor ~f addressing you again ,to-morrow. 1 • , • 

l ' I h~ve, &c." : ,I ; 
C. F. WILD. 

I" 

, 
No. 128. , '! 

Brigadier' Wild ~o ¥ajor~Ge'neraJ Lumley. 

Sir:~ \ Camp, 'Kowulsur, January 15. 1842 .. ' 
I UA VB s~arce ~ime teft. to state,. f~t the. \ i~ormation of hi~ Excellency 

~h~ r om~an~er-m:~~lef, that m~o~matl,0l! .receIved fr~m Ali Musjid renders' , 
It InlperatIye th~t .rellef should be, ImmedIately sent thither, for which purpose 
I sh¥U .detach ;to-nIght at 9 p.M. the 53rd and 64th regiments, as lighUy equipped 
as possIble. . ' 1 

\The ;meetIng at Jumrood' was re~<:~~~ ~E~e~e~~ary.Jo_day.J>y...a..ron'sent
and promise-oJ.l..the p~rt -of ~~e-SIklicommandan~s ~ast mght, to co-operate with 
'Q.s and to occupy All MusJId, Some of them It IS hoped will be mduced to 
proceed to-night together with the above regiments. 

The Afreedees have thrown off all reserve. 
I beg also t? inclose ~ letter from Major-General Sir R. Sale, in reply to 

one formerly WrItten to hIm by me, when I considered the advance might 
without danger to pis safety be deferred. As soon as I hear of the successfur 
result of the etachment I!ent to Ali Musjid, I shall adopt measures for 
following up. ~ e advance, as the detach~ent is j~st n~w obliged to proceed 
without provlslO s~ except ~hat the men will carry 10 theIr knapsacks. II I shall 
have to supply m 11' wants(as soon as possible. 
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,I,' 'Report {rom 'J~lIalabad says, that Mabomed Akbar Khan bas fallen by the 
hand 'of another rival chief, but tbili ,has not yet been confirmed. 

Letters have been recei~ed up to the 4th instant from Major Pottinger j 
I Mv~' no 'time {or copying them, or this letter. now. Six: officers had been taken 
as hostages; the troops were put off from day' to day for their return. ] ntimation 
haS .been sent to General Sale to. ~nsider the order for evacuating Jellalabad 
canceU.ed: . 

i The 'remainder pf the money ,ent to. LaIpoora, 25,000 rupees, had reached 
Jellalabad. . 

~ 'f ~ I have, &c., 
C~ .Fa. WILDr 

No. 129. 
\ . 

Mr. Clerk,to Mr. ~addock. 

Sir,., . January 8, 1842. 
, 1 HAVE' the honor to report, for, the information of the Right Honorable 

the Governor-General in Council, that the brigade under the command of Major
General Me Caskill. K.C.H.,> as per the subjoined statement, crossed the Sutlej 
on the 4th bistant, at 'Ferozep<Jre, on progress to- Peshawur. 

t ( • J I have, &c., 

I I '. 

j' .', 

1\ • 

Her Majl'sty'. 9th Foot •• 
I 

Detachment of recl'llits, Her Majesty. 
44th,Regiment •• .. ., 

10th Regimen~ Lil!'ht ~avalry , •• 
i r ~ I / r , 

Detachment, 2nd Company 2nd B.!-~tal~o~t 
.Arbll~~-.---:. •• •• 

Detachment, 3rd Irregular Cavalry • 

36th Regiment. Nab.ve Infantry •• 1 

G. CLERK. 

J 
~-~--~--~--------r---'r----r---~ 

35 834, 50 

.10 235<. - " 

16 493 587 

1 200 200 

17 1,011 

500 

276 

800 

30 

50 

30 

580 

3 

150 297 

57d 30 

50 

160 

100 

470 

200 

300 

22 

40 

30 420 

.-

I .. , 

1 

2 

146 24, 
Detachment, 60th Regiment Native In, 

fantryl •• "~. •• •• 11 

COllUlli~~ariat _~tOl'~S • •• ".' 

88 

1,iO() 

lOO 

II 30 sd 'J. 

2,000 .. 
Ordnancd Storel ,. 1I6 2 

r--r-----t----~----·l------·~----~------~---~ 
Total •• 91 3,034 865 3,614 953, 370 3,648 
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No. 130. 

Mr. Clerk to Mr. Maddock •. 

S· January 12, 1842, 1 A..M. 
Ir, . . f h R' h 

WITH the deepest reo-ret I transmit to you, for the l~formatIon 0 t e J~ t 
Hbnorable the Governor-General in Council, a confirmatIon of ~he r~~or whIch 

. I this day'forwarded by the regular post, of the murder of SIr WIlham Mac-
nao-hten., . _ _ " - ¥ .~. - --;r- .-~-. 

t:> 2. I have received only two of tluee PersIan papers t~ whI~h Captam Mac~e-
. son refers, and I send them as they 1 e!\ched me, to save tIme lO the translatIOn 

of them. • d' Wild' 1'. d 3. The Sikhs nave furnished some guns tp Bnga Ier ,1 S J~rce, an 
some more were expected with Mohtab Sing's Brigade; which I this mOJ.nmg heard 
from Captain Lawrence, at PeshawJlr, would arrIve t.here on the.5th lOstant. il 
have

l 

called upon the Durbar to make every ,exertion t~ prov~de mo~e cavalr~ than 
the 700 Patans which Captain Mackeson has reported to be m ;readmess. . . 

4. Being uncertain whe~her more tr~ops ar~ soon, to move for,!ard from th!s, 
.fronti~r, 1 shalr,detain ten out of twenty-four la~s .of ,rupees arrIved here thIS 
,lDorping in prqgress t9 ;Ferozepore, and I s~alI remIt thesEf ten lacs to 'pesha
*wur. without loss {){ time, through the Sou.cars. Four ~acs were ~ent w~th t,he 
brigade w~ich crossed the SutIej ou the 4th mstant, ,and eIght lacs }Vlth BngadJer 
Wild's force. . 

5. ll,lave~pprized Major Outram of these.tidings by exp!ess, and have sug
gested to him the great Importance of applymg every possIble means for the 
maintenance and the strengthening of our positio,ns in and above the passes on 
that side. 

I have, &c. 
GEORGE CLERK,,: 

No. 131. 

The Governor-General of India in Council to General Sir Jasper Nicolls. 

Sir, Fort W'l,lliam~ January 21, 1842. 
WE have' had under our consideration ,Mr. Clerk~ despatch of the 12th: 

instant, inclosing the reports which had then reached him of the melancho~ 
events which have occulTed at Cabool up to the 25th ultimo, and although~ in that 
the uncertainty which still hangs over the fate of our troops at that place~ and the 
s1.1bs~qu·ent prbgres!l of events in Affghanistan, and in our 'ignorance whether the' 
pa~sage of the Khyber haSi been effected by the force nnder Brigadier Wild, we. 
at:,e precluded {rolD commg to any immediate decision on our future plans of ope-: 
ration beyond. the SikH frontier, it seems to us highly expedient that another 
brigade' should forthwith be formed, and held in readiness to move across the 
Punjab; and \'Ve wO\lld wish that, if p(}ssiblelJ this brigade shall have, as a part of 

, it, one European regiment, a troop of horse artillery, and as large a body of cavalry! 
as your Excellency can spare for this service; and, in 'Order to facilitate' your' 
¥xcellency:s di,sposition for provi~illg this additional reinforcement to the troops 
lO Affghamstan, we propose to direct the' march of the troop of horse artillery' 
at Dum pum to the north-west provinces, and would not object to your availing 
yourself of t~e services ?f two squadrons of one of the dragoon regiments in the 
Upper Provmces; and m case of your Excellency attaching one of Her Majesty's 
regIments of foot t? the brigade, we will authorize your Excellency, if you deem 
t~e measure expedIent, to move the Honorable Company's 2nd European Regi
ment from Ghazepore to Meerut. The arrangement for repla~ino- this regiment, 
if moved, will be hereafter considered by us. t:> 

2. We may further state, that your Excellency will be immediately au tho
l'i d; in the military department, to raise a corps of light cavalry, to replace the 
late nd regiment of that branch of the service. 

Your Excellency will probably be Ilear to the frontier when this despatch 
ou, and we would recommend that you summon Mr. Clerk to your head-' 
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quarters, for the convenience of immediate reference to him on the existing exi
gency of afFairs. 

4. Mr. Clerk's opinions on the disposition and probable proceedings of the 
Sikh Darbar are entitled to the greatest weight. 

No. 132. 

We have, &c. -
AUCKLAND. 
W. W. BIRD. 
W. CASEMENT. 
H. T. rRINSEP. 

The Governor-General oj India in Council to the Secret Committee. 

Honorable Sirs, Fort William, February 19, No. 16, 1842. 
IN continuing the narrative of events in AfFghanistan since the date of our 

latest dispatch on that subject of the 22nd of last month, we have to deplore the 
occurrence of heavy calamity to the British arms, and at the same time to lament 
the great obscurity which still bangs over many of the most important circum
stances connected with the causes and course of the disasters which have been 
sufFered. 

2. In our despatch of the 22nd ultimo, we stated, that the last date of our intel
ligence, then received from Cabool, was the 25th of :Qecember, when Major 
Pottinger reported the murder of Sir WIlliam Macnaghten, and the continuance 
of negotiation for the retirement of our troops fmm that place. 

3. From the papers now sent, your Honorabl~'Committee wi1llearn, that Oli 
the28th of December Major Pottinger wrote to Captain Macgregor at Jellalabad, 
stating the arrangement with the ledders at Cabool to be still incomplete. That 
on the 29th of December, Major Pottinger and Major-General Elphinstone wrote 
officially to Captain Macgregor and Major-General Sir Robert Sale, directing 
them. in pursuance of stipulations made at Cabo6l, to retire from Jelalabad to 
Peshawur,-that on the 4th of January letters were received at Jellalabad from the 
cantonment at Cabool. announcing, that a march towards the former place was 
immediately intended. and that on the 6th of January the troops actually marehed. 
devoid. as far as we learn, of all provision for food, for shelter, or for safety; and 
t.hat thus exposed to the attacks of enemies in the mountam defiles. and in the 
worst severity of a winter season, they became, after two or three marches, dis
pirited and disorganized. and were, as a military body. ultimately wholly 
destroyed or dispersed. . 
, 4. We do not know the strength in efFective men that marched from Cabool 
on this melancholy retreat, but the force there must have been greatly reduced 
by the casualties of a protracted contest; and we should believe that the retiring 
body could scarcely have exceeded 4000 men fit for service, and placed at much 
disadvantage by the loss of many officers killed or wounded. 

5. The details of which we are in possession regarding this disastrous marcb, 
will be learned by your Honorable Committee, from the private letters of 
Captain Macgregot at Jellalabad, of the 13th January, and subsequent dates, and 
from a private letter from Capt. G. St. P. Lawrence, late Mihtary Secretary to Sir 
William Macnaghten. to his brother, written from a fort in the Lughman 
countl'Y. near to Jellalabad. where be, with other British officers and some ladies, 
were prisoners, under the care of Mahomed Akbar Khan, the son of Dost Ma
homed Khan, whose prominent participation in the struggle was stated in our 
dispatch of the 22nd ultimo; but your Honorable Committee will remember that 
these details proceeding from single parties. cannot in any degree be regarded as 
furnishing us with an authentic and complete narrative of events, and are not to 
be referred to as being of authority, beyond the testimony given to events hap
pening under the immediate observation of the writers. 

6. We learn from the letter of Captain Lawrence. that Major-General 
Elphinstone, who commanded the Cabool force. was also a prisoner in the same 
fort at Lughman; but we have no communication from Major-General Elphin
stone of any kind, nor have we received any since the disturbance at Cabool first 
commenced. 
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7. In a letter, from Jelialabad, ,of the 25th .of Jan~ar1' ~apta~n Mac~regor 
refel's to the receipt of two long letters from MaJo~ Pottmger, llk~wlse a pflS~ner 
at' Lughman, copies of w~ich Captain M~cg~egor mt,ended to send o~' to ,~esba. 
wur on the next day; but these commUnIcations have not yet reached ,us, an,d we 
fear that the transit of letters between J ellalabad and Peshawur may have become 
interrupted. . ' . 

8. 'We would point the attention of yOU'; CommIttee to a st~te!Den~ 1~ the 
private letter of Captain Lawrence, whICh gives the first clear mtI!flatI?n o~ a 
division of the force at Cabool. that must most dangerously have ImpaIred Its 
strength. li appears, that immediately after the i?surrection broke out~ nearly 
two corys of infantry, wit,h a tr?op of Horse. Artillery, were thr?wn mto, ~he 
Bald Rlss3r where the KU\g resIded, and whICh we understand to be a posItion 
that could ~ot'have been successfully 'assailed by an enemy unprovided with an 
efficient force in O'uns .. The extensive works of the cantonments were thus left 
with, only three r:giments of infantry to guard t~em, an~ to' be directed a~inst 
an enemy without, and almost the only effectIve portIOn of the field artJ11ery 
which was at that time at Cabool, was diverted from the service on which'it could 
apparently hah~ been most usefully employed. . . -

9. We dO'not wish to prejudge proceedings of which we'know so little, but 
it is at the same time right'to mark,such facts in the cOl'l'espondence before us, 
as seem to 'be of obvious importance. ' .' ': 

10. Your Honorable Committee will remember that the battery of Foot 
Artillery with horses, under' the command '0,£ Captain! Abbott, had left Cabool 
before the insurrectiQn, and formed '8 portion of 'Sir Robert Sale's' force 
proceeding .to Je11alabad. " , ':. 
, n. For the artillery that remained at Cabool, there were abundant supplies 
of ammunition of all kinds calculated for a year's use .. It is to the'absenee of 
any sufficient.' fOTfe" in the di:fFere'pt' arms;' h'eld available for' action beyond the 
line of our defensive works; and ,to die early'loss of the unprotected Commis
sariat store,s; thai we must a~tijbutE\in' a,greaf measure, the ultimate triumph of 
the enemy. ' ". ~ 

i~~ ',The' letter from'Lieutemint,Conolly, ~t Cabool, of the 17th of January, 
sent with Captain Macgregoi's'leit'er' from Jellalabad, of. the 24th January. 'gives 
the Jatest inteIfigence 'of the state of aff'airs at the capital after the departure of 
our troops. It will be perceived that Shah Shooja had been accepted a~ King 
by~the' chiefs of the insurgents generally, '~md that' Mahomed Zemaun ,Khan 
'Barukzye,a brother of Dost'Mahomed Khan, who had been placed as lead~r of • 
the insurrydion, had resigned the 'name at least ofthe authority to which he:had 

,been rais.ed~ and been appointed \ to the' post of Chief 'Minister' under the Shah. 
There at:e' conflicting parties of Barukzye and other Dooranee Chiefs at Cabool 
and it' is not probable that this compromise or union of , interests, supported '8s it 
would seem to have been by an expenditure' of money' on the 'part of the Shah 
can be of long continuance. . ' 

13. In a letter ,from Shah Shooja to Captain Macgregor, sent with a letter 
.from the Iatt~r officer, of the' 22nd January, your Honorable Committee will 
fit,ld a statement by the, Shah with re~pect !o his own posi~ion and views. It 
wIll be seen that he asks for pecumary aId to enable hIm to maintain his 
authority. 

14. From the 13th t~ the 25th of January, which is our last date {rom 
Jellalabaq, no attack has been made on that post, which is stated to have, been 
then s~pp'lied with two months' provisi~n.s for the ~roops, .though only with one 
month s forage (or the cattIer. The spmt and fortItude wIth which the pOSItion 
a~ JeJlaJabad has been .held !lnd strengthe?ed, for- a period of two months, under 
CIrcumstances of pressmg dIfficulty and dISCOU!'agement, have entitled Ol1r officers 
a?d troops there, under the ~omman~ .of Major-General Sir Robert Sale, and 
ald~d by the able and det~l'I~llned 'PolItIC.al management of Captain Macgregor 
ASSIstant to'the Cabool MISSIon, to our hIghest admiration.. ' I , • 

, 15. ~~homed 4kbar Khan had no strong force with him near to Jellala
'b~d, and It IS not known whether any effective m~~ns and materiel will be'sent to 
hun from Ca~ool; but we mus.t regard the posItIOn' of the gallant garrison of 
Jellalabad WIth very deep anxIety. It appea~ed to be the 'plan of Mahomed 
Akbar Khan to proceed to the Khyber defiles 1n order to prevent the' . h 
of succour to Jellala1>ad ~y troops moving from Peshawur: " ' a~p~oac 

16. The efforts at first made by the detachment of British troops, consist. 
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jng of four regiments of Native Infantry, with some details' of Irregular Horse, 
, and a Native companyof Foot Artillery, UJling four inefficient guns, obtained from 
General Avitabile, at Peshawur, to advance through the Khyber Pass fOI: the 

I relief of Jellalabad, or to hold the pass in strength so IlS to cover the retirement 
'of the Jellalabad garri~on to Peshawllr. have unhappily ended i~ failure. ' 

The dispatches in the Pohtical and MIlitary Departments, connected with 
this subject, are sent as inclosl,lres to this letter; and we will refer your Honor
able Committee to them for all details. Two papers of remarks. bf his Excel
lency the Commander-irf-Chief, in regard to no 'guns having been sent from 
Ferozepore, with eitber of ~he two detachments in which these regiments 
marched, are also amongst, the inclosures, and wiJI engage the particular attention 
of your Honorable Committee. We certainly see much reason to regret that 
some guns were not attached both to the second detachment of these regiments, 
and to the brigade which subsequently marched wit~Major-General Pollock; vhth 
this last brigade three 9-pounders were indeed. sent, but we cannot feel confident 
,that they wdl prove sufficient for the serVlce rf'quired from them. We shall 
commumcate a copy of this paragraph to his Excellency. 

17. At the same tIme we think it right to add, that the instructions given 
by his Excellency tq J3rigadier W\ld. commanding the four regiments of Native 

, Infantry. in regard to ,the circumstances under whIch he was to ventl\re into the 
Khyber Pass, previol.1sly to the arrival of Major-General Pollock, WIth the strong 
reinforcement accompanying 1um, appear to us t~ have beeQ in all respects suit. 
able 'and judicious. These lDstructions were forwarded to your Honorabl~ Com
mittee. with our dispatcHes of the 22nd ultimo. 

18, Major-General Pollock, with a fresh brigade" will have reached Peshawur 
in the .first week of this, Plonth, and we expec~ dally to hear from him respecting 
his first views and intentions. 

19. Meanwhile wr: have to lament that the post of Ali Musjid has been for 
the present necessarily abandoned to the Khyberees, and that the difficulties of 
the garrison of Jellalabad have been much increased by the retirement ot the 
friendly Mamund Chief Turabaz Khan, from Lalpoora, the other line of commu
,nicatlon hlltween JelllJlabad and Pe$hawpr, in consequence of apprehensions 
ar~sing from the approach of Mahomed Akbclr Khan. 

20. There are circumstl}nces represel1ted in a letter from Captain M~ckeson, 
of dIe 27th of January, regardmg the ab~ence of properlrecautions for taking 
'on with the tWQ regiments, which penetrated to Ali Musji • ~he supplies of grain 
,prepared for their support there, which wIll be made a subject of separate and 
full inqUIry in the mlhtarydepartment. Mpst injurious _ consequences may ilrise 
from the leLreat, whIch was unavoidable, when from their supplies not having 
arrived with the detachment, and fretm the subsequent failure of the two remaining 
corps to force their way to Ali Musjid with a convoy. the means of subsistence 
at that post no longer re~ained. . 

21. Our instructions for the gu\flance o( Major-General Pollock ana Sir 
Robert Sale haye been adapt~d by us from. time tl) time to ~he eXIgencies of 
circumstances, as these have gradually been disclosed 'Ve entlrelyapplOve the 
answer of SIr Robel t Sale and Captam Macgregor to the injunction sent to them 
from Cabool, for a retirement fro~ Jellal~bad, which answer was to the eff'ect~ 
that they must first learn what security could be given to them for the safety of 
that movement, for we felt that the chiefs with whom the engagements were 
formed at Cabool, were in no condItion to stipulate for a state of things, or for 
the protection of our troops 10 ,other parts of the country. We have regarded 
the ploceedings generally of Major-General Elphinstone. as far as we are aware 
of them, with the kEenest disappointment and displeasure, and we have requested 
the Commander-in-Chief to institute. when circumstances may admit of it, a 
full mIlitary inquiry into the MaJor-General.'s conduct, and desired that the 
authority of the Major-General over the troops serving in or near Affghanistan 
should wholly cease. . . ' 

~2. The successive instructions which we have issued for the guidance of 
Major-Genf'ral Pollock will be found in our letters of December 15, January :n. 
and February 10th and 16th. , 

23. The original direction to Major-General Pollock was, that the safety of 
the force under Sir Robert Sale should be the prominent object' of bis care, anl 
that, otherwise, the situation of the force under his command was mainly that of 
~ stl'ong demonstration on the Peshawur frontier; it resting in his military 

P 



-diseyetion to dete;mine whethef JJe c0uId ,with isafety. holcJ the Jl(lva~ced \Pp~ ,of 
lJellalabad, in ,dependence on a,secure tnmtn.aud o£ :the Khyl.>er, la~d) ot.herJPl!-~se,. 
between JellaIabad and Peshawur. We :should, have. be«:n glad,,;had Jt ,apppar~ 
'likely to be' in' Major-General Pollock's. p0'Ycr ~o mamt.am :th~ p~8t pt: J el1.alabad 
for some ',perioa, as giving .advantages j i!l .any lComrouDlcatlOn :\'flth: the I .adyet:~e 
-chiefs in.. Affghanistan,f ,er m any ulterIOr -movement" . or {:Ollr~e of polley: t~t 
lmiO'ht:be tho.uO'ht proper by the Government here Of ll\ England. j: But o~ die 
?31~ January. ~e exp1"ess~y informed _Majol'-General ,PO~OCkl that.Jellal&h~d.w~s 
nat Q' place '\'yhicb 'we .deslred ,tb . re~a~n at all,:hazard~, and thB;t ,after sec~rmg .f$lr 
'Rob~rt Sale's brigade- tber~, andl gIVIng every pracillCable ~ehef to. parties. £r9!1! 
Cabool, 'we- would wish blm~ 'ratner than Tun' extreme rIsks .at, Jellalaba4,_,,~0. 
arratJ'ge for wi'thdrawal from it, Rnd the assemblage of Jl.U hiS force at, or ,I}e~r 
'PeshaW(Ir.' " " ' - , 'f 

24. Since we have he/lrd 10£ the misfortunes, in \th~ Khyber J;>,ass, and, ,have 
'becom'e convinced that with the difficulties at present OPPo.sed.tQ.us, and in· the 
aetual ,state o~ ~ur. preparations" 'We ~o~d not e.xpect, at :least, in ,this -year, ,to 

) maintain a pOSItIOn In the J ellalabad. distncts for ,an1 ,efFectl ve purpose, ,we ?~ye 
made ouI' dIrections ,in' regard,to Withdrawal from Jellalabad clear. and posltp[e, 
'and we shall rejoice to. iearn that .Major-General Pollock.. WIll have ~nticipa~~d 

. these more express orders. by -e.ourfining his efforts to the same object. , 
'25~ We have .attentively cousidel':ed..the question of l'el:Qainmg in forc~ ~~ 10r 

near Peshawur during the present year, and .upon strengthening the divisi9n 
under MaJo.r-General Pol1ock, by the other complete brigade, whi~h yO~Ir 
Honorable' Committee has before learned had been ·warned ,to. march from 
Ferozepore, and tve have givfln the full instructions, which willlle found in our 
letters to th~ Commander-iIl<oChief and Mr. Clerk, ,of the lOth, instant, up~n 

,'tlie&e'subjects. ' , . 'r 
, '26. Whde there may be a hOpellf contributing to the safety -of the oJ: ellalabad 

garrison, the advance of the fresh, brigade will of .course be most desirable ~d 
neees·sary, for the-,purpose also of suppOl,ting the ,diVision under Major-General 

I' PoIlock,'whether it -remain for the ye~r at Pesbawur, or IDtber, place, in .the Lahore 
. territory,:or be drawn: back gradually to the British frontier. The advance ofthe 
, brIgade is likely to be of much advantage; but there are questions of much 
4elicacy.an~ dIfficulty connected with the condition of the Sikh Government, 

'and ~ith the temper and feeling of the most powerful of the SJkb chiefs, and of 
the body'o.f the·Silili soldiery, which may make the 1·etention of a British force 
for a iong period at a~y adva!1ced PO!Dt of..the Sikh dominions, far from pohtic 
and'Sdfe. We have In OUt mstructlOns to Mr. Clerk ,d.welt upon these consi-

"derations, and given to. him, a large discretion' in respect to the position ind 
. movement of our forces in the· Punjab. "e tr11st that your Honora.ble Com .. 
"mittee will be satisfied, that upon' a matter,of this nature, ,the proper determi

nation of which depends so entirely upon local circumstances, we have adopted 
, the best course in giving extensive powers. to Mrd Clerk, who is an .officer de
s~rving of our high confidenc~. We have, it will b~ observed, ,given a general 
dIscretIOn to Mr. Clerk ,to act In unforeseen<e,&nergencles, as he may think best for 
the national interest and honor on the general principles, which have uniformly 
been prescribed to him in regard to o.ur relations with the Sllc.h Government and 
we have intimated to him that his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. and the 
Commanders of' the Bntish. forces within' the Punjah, wkll be prepar:d to give 
attention to his wishes, as far as they 'may feel ,themselves able to. uo w consis
,tently with military consideratIOns, and With the arrange~enjs judged n~ecess~ry 
by' his Excellency for tb,e protec.tion of our own provinces. _ 

27. We have been careful in OUl"' letters to the Commander-in-Chief. to 
advert t~ all tho~e points, whICh ~ave app«:ared mdispensable' for the due support 
and ~equlpment. ln aU .respects, ,of a .Br.l1ash force, whIle e,mployed WIthin the 
~~~. ., , 

28. The dispatch from Mr ... Clerk, of the '"15th ultimo, conveyed .some 
general observatIOns on the con,dltlon of the Sikh. Government .and troop~ with 
reference to the :altered and unsettlerl. aspect of afFd.irs in AffO'hanistan and we 
~ta:t~d .to .M,r. C!e,rk in reply, our continued desire to give strength to the; existing 

: adnI1f11stratlOn :m the P':1DJab. We have been bappy to perceIVe, from the tenor 
, ?f different co~mumcatIons fro.~ Mr. Clerk, which have extended 10 "the 8th 
lIis~an~, that ,he appears 'to re~t wlth some confid:Dce upon thi' .stabilIty of that 

• Government) and ,tbJ:, preventlOD .of:a~f general di~rder in. the coun.try ol'~arp1Y,. 
.. r- .. I. 
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1as. i'ci:>nsequence"Of l~ef monf'intimate1intercOurse" whicli bas noWt 'bee~ ~tllt
tbhshed between'the Durbar and Mr. Clerk;as, the ..agent. and repres~t.:JJ;ive of 
fthe British Govemtnellt.' " ' , ", I I ' I 

j 'J ' 29. On the 3ht 0& January, upon receiving the intelligence of the dis;lSters 
t-wbich hacl' happened to our troop& in the .retreat. fl'om Cabool, .we thought it 
proper to issue a brief notification, whica we caused also to be officially commu-

· nlca~ed to the several Political Residents and Agents, expressed in very general 
'"terms with regard to the intentions of the Government; but also, in a tone' of 
confidence and firmness: such as is suitable to the power 'and resources of :t\1e 

'British Empire 'in India, and was' cakulated to allay any impressions of appre
'Lension or mistrust, whIch might possibly be crated by so great a calamlty as 
that which ha.If now been sustained by a portion of the British Army. We are 
happy to 8tate that we have no information. which could lead us to suppose .that 

· impressions ot this kind have been any where diffused. 
· 30. In our dispatch of the 22nd ultimo,. we communicated the grounds upon 
, which it appeared that Sir William Macnaghten had been murdered by Maho-
med Akbar' Khan. With a letter from Mr. Clerk, of 20th January, your 
Honorable Committee wilJ find the translation of a letter ,.purporting to be from 

, Mahomed Akbar to a chief near J~llalabad, named Meer Alfyed Khan, wpich, 
if it can be assumed as genuine. as there appeared at first to be no reason to 
doubt that it was, would show that Mahomed Akbar openly avowed and gloried 
in the horrible outrage. In the letteE, however, from Mr. Clerk, of the 6th 
instant, and that. of Captain I,awrence to his brother, which has been befQre 
referred to in this dispatch, there seem to be grounds for at least suspending an 
opinion upon this ·point. The entire uncertainty which at present attends the 
most important circumstances connected with the conduct and purposes of the 
principal actors in the scenes. which have passed, and are passing at Cabool, 
precludes UII far the present from forming any clear View, or giv\ng any defined 
instructions in regard to communications with any of those parties. We can, 
for the moment. do lIttle else thall await and watch the development or events 
.!lnd factions; we hope to receive shortly the two letters fl'om Major PottlDg~r, 
of which the arrival at Jellalabad nas been announced to us. We may. however, 
state that it is' not our intention, on such information as we yet have, to 
authorize any advances of money to Shah Shooja, for we could have no confi
dence that such advances would not be employed by tbe individuals who, in bis 
name. exercise real authority at Cabool, in hOl,tllities against ourselves. . 

31. We have to mention that btlls upon our treasuries, drawn by Major 
Pottinger from Cabool, on the 28th of December, the day on which he appears 
to have made !tis final arrangemeRt witli the hostile chief:!, have been presented, 
some wjtb~ and others l'ithout.lefters of advjce~ to an amount of about 15 lacs 
of rupees. The authorities in the NOl fh-Western Provinces, al};er giving assur
ances to the shroff's who hold the bills, that their claims £onnected With them 
shalt receive a full and just consideration, have referred the question vi paying 
the bills to the Supreme Government. We have .stated that such payment 
must be deferred until a distmc~ and satisfactory explanation shall be received 
from Major Pottinger of the circumstances under which they wer(l dra.wn, and 
Mr. Clerk lIas been instructed to endeavour to obtain such explclnation without 
delay. 

32. 'Ye need not assure your Honorable Committee that the painful situation 
()f the officers ... families, and European and Native soldiers, who are prisoners in 
Affghanistan. ertgages our most anxious thOLlght, and that any measores Yihich 
we can adopt with fair and honourable prospect of advantage for their comfort 
()r release, Will be eagerly adopted by us. 

33. With respect to the other posts in AfTgbanistan, it will be seen, that in 
the letter f!:t;Pll Lieutenant Conolly of the 17th of January, it is btated that the 
garrison of"Ghuznee still maintained possesl>ion of the citadel, though the town 
was in the occupation of the enemy. . 

34. From Kelat-i-Ghi1zye we have no direct tidings, but it is beIi~ved tbat 
no disaster can have happened to that strongly fortified post. . 
. 35. The latest date of a private letter from Caodabar is of the 9th vf 
January, when Major Rawlinson reported tnat the Prince SuEder-Jung, a son 
of Shah Shooja, who had at one time been Governor of that province, and who 

- had been disPQssessed in favor of the Shahsada..Timor, had tIed from the city, 
.and joined the camp of the insurgent!! at a. place some thi,rty or fortI miles distant., 
. P2 ' 

• 
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C 11' . a earect theI) ~q:, ~ajor Ra'Yli\l~qnH,to be 1 ~na"9ic;1llbl¢dlt}.~11 
Ii 1. ?l~'!t I~, WI~dy~aPf19m, ~eqt~na~t tt~;qme~sleYJltbe'rPpHtical(:Assis~~u,t.;.at)' 
Q~ttae\~r ~~!1d app~ar probable' "tbat s'ome engagement had ac~ual!y ,Qc,~,\lrn;,dI)J 
in wp~h ,the ~n~urgttnts, 4~d;. beep, A~reat~~" J:mt, t1:W l;o\ntpl.\\uca.t,ou" bet~een 
C . A I' i i ";d l"luetta ha$ for /lowe, bme"peen ;effectualJYI ,c~osed", ~Jl~ ,we, ,ar,~ I 
an~a lar 1,\.. ,"" • ,f" " it" • f . h' b hnweve,r' we' tr!l~t tha.t 

withbut any auth,e~~~c.ill?-forP1a~lq~ P '" eVf!pts, ,0 w 1,'1 , . t" U, ' H 

ou may be apprized to a'la,ter pCpOd, through Bombay, , 
y 37 M' Q 'e '1 Nott had under his orders and concentrat'ed 111 strength 

C 
'! 'h' aJ~rj. ,ePe' o·raf about 8 700 men with~ at le~st eighteen pieces of al tillery. 

at auda ar, ,a 10IC , " . l' h' b t 
Th' {o.: "is'hell~ved to be well supplied, and defective on y m ~vm~ u a 
sni~~l bojv .of.trust-)~orthy cavalry, and very scanty means of carriage for any 

t r, / "l, J 1 ! • 

distant movemenr. -. . -T·--~-.l!:--r----r 
-3~. YOllrHorrorable-Cotfimitte{rls~-ii.lreadrawaretIiat; upon llrs~ nearmg 0 

the serious difficulties whICh threatened ,Qur tr,oops at Cabo~l, we sent.InstructlOns 
to Major Rawlinson and General Nott at Can.dahar, prepan~ the~n~ In the event 
of extreme disastell at, ,Cab901" for. the \ \lltlma~e, J'~s!llt\ ot '3nwltlidrawal from 
Affghunistan, with the least possible amount of discredit; but so also" ~s to ma~e 
the'.tmion'land ,safety 10f"our1 troops a paramount object of attehtlOn.' J These'. 
instrYf,tions~. w~ ~no.w, l'.ea,ched. Can,d1).11~r ,towar~s th.e end,oLDecem?~r. -Upon 
1earrp,ng, It~e or~er, given, ,br Mayor :p'o~mge~ a1)d ,~1:aJor-GeJleral Elphmstone, fOf': 
tbe;leyacll~~io:n of,JeJlalabaa, an~ ,assu~\ng th.a~ slmllar. orders woul? also have ~e~n 
issued,In reg~rd tq C1;L~dB:h~r, we,stateq Co tl\e Commander~ln.Chlef, ~hat,}Ve did 

• not,rpu~t ,t~at Major.-G-~n~ral ;N(l~t woufdrpav;e, r~jected, t~le a\lth01'lty of these" 
orders, and we requested hiS Excellency to lr,tStruCt ~h~ MaJor:General to ~c~ . for. 
him~elf, indepen~tfntly of:su~h ,orders,: ,uppo hIS, own (listlqCt military responslbll!ty. 

,39: We -desired, also, that, ~is ,Ex('.f'l1~ncy would commUnIcate to l\faJo~"~
Gen~~atN"ott" that }~, w~s, o,r the htgh~st impor~~nce, tl~at, he shQuld'main~ain DIS 

positIOn at Candahar, In concentrated strength, untll he should receive the 
further, ~n~tl'Uc;tipn~f pf : th!'l Goverml!ent., This !ast jntimation was made in the 
sam~ v~ew as tha~ wit~ which w~ h,aye befc:>~eJ saId that 'We looked to, the reten
tion, 'if. P?sslble" ot the ppst of JelIalabad, und ~t was d~spatched to ,the Cornman .. ' , 
der-in-mlief on the 28th,of Jat;l~arY'. 

'Bu~ having on t11e 31~i of January received information in regard! to the" 
actu~\ st~tE1 of, a~irs ,at ,Candahar~, we ~ddressed Major Outl'am, instructing him 
to cOlmnpnicate wjth Major~Gene'r3I ,Nott. and ,to arrange in concert with 
Brigadfer Englancf, and' If· the conditIon of the tracts under hiS immediate charge 
should, a.dmit, of it" for having\ the ~isposable,pal~~, or. the troops under the orders 
of that officer ll!oved ,above ,the Bolan fflSS as early as possible, in,. order that 
if ~~.io~-Gene}al ,Nott should, Acrc1de upon , .. ithdrawmg from ,Candahar, the 
h'oop\! in qU~~hWl mIght be ma~~ched fprwards to :th~ foot of. the KOJuck Pass on 
the Qlletta side," so as to facIlitate und -BUPPOI t such w,ithdrawal. ,We have sm(:e, 
on tbe 10th instqnt, issp.ed the lustructlOl1s to ).\faj9r-Ge;neral' Nott,. which your, , 
Honorable CommIttee will 'find in our Secretary's letter to him of that date. He 
has there been ~lsti?c~y informed that it is quI' desire that. he should act solely 
JO as t;l.1ay best, I~ hiS Judgment, s~cure the paran;wunt object of. the safety of his 
tro~ps, anq nlay uphold ,at th~ sa;me , time" the hOllOl' of the British arms. The, 
Major-General wIll, of course, make to the utn1Qst, every e;tfort in order to' 
~ehevf als!> j;~e garrison, of Kelat-i-G~ilzye an,d that lIkewise Of Ghuznee, should 
It be lr:'-,any ~anI)er within th~ compass of his means to give SUCCOUI) to..,the last 
named post. , 'I ." "r 1 

,,40: We l~arn tha,t, the post of Que~ta, h~s a]~o been threatened'with attack, 
but ~Jor ,Outl"a,m ~rltes )Vlth, cQnfidence of Its stlength .and.o!' the preparations 
made f.hele, and ~~ ha.ve not heard t~at any enemy has actually appl·oached., 

! 41., 7'ran9,utlhty h,!l.s !l~~ been m~errupted In ,Beloochistau, or Sinde~ and 
you~ )Ho,nqr~b1~. COUlI,l.llttce IS, sepa~a~u1y addressed ,upon, detalls c,.nected WIth I 

those couutrles. , • . , ) ! 

~2r 'T?6: Am~.~r post,Mah~If-~~ Khan"and hi& family. h~ve beeu plac~d" 
undf~·a,~tn~t,sul'vell,Ia~ce and r~s~raInt at .Sah~r}lnpore a.nd Loodiana. dOn .the., 

. 31st ultImo, we authonzed and <hrected MI', Clerk, unless he should be confident 
thatlJ~e f\.mef!r a~d his, fa~i~y f!ould b~ kept i!\, perfectly seC1Jre custody.,at those) 
places~ .. t~ I t~kl1lmeasu~es for sen~IDg ,hUll; and hl$ mal>e\ l'elativ~s to 'the fortress' of 

"'Al1apa~a't-l'''h·! . lil ~ ":" l '" J ,!' ,/,').,,; ,,' ", ", I 

.. \~q •. P; ,t IS ~e~ova ,S~9u1d .bel,c~~nT~)nt.o ~,fI'ect, i~ will be accompanied. with, 
e,\:ery reasonable mati gence, conslstent With safety, and a lett~r Ihas),beenJ1 

... 
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addr'e!:sed' by1the Gov'ernor-General!'lo - tp~r: Ameer .. ! 'to be delivered to \ hiJ;Ii if 
necessaryl irr which the i motives 'of hig.~remova,'are 1 sated 'to: him with IC6urtesy 
and 'kindness. /' J; "')" " _, ,',' ,J ,,' " ' ': J ' , • 

II 44: On I our"Telations with' :N ('par'and' Ava~' I aridi oq' the q~estioh 'or tlie ' 
miJ.itary ana financiallu-rangemen'ts' wbich it may be' proper at present to adopt, 
you't Honorable Con'lmittee hav~ been addressCd in se~arate letters. ' 

,r , ' "lIT" &" ave, "., , ' 

No. 133.' 
, 

/ AUCKLAND. 
W. W,BIRD. 
W. CASEMENT.' 
H. T. PRINSEP. 

,{ 'I fGeneral Sir Jasper Nicolls to the Earl oj'Auckland • 
I .... II . . 

My ,deal! LOJ;d" Kurnaul, ,January 10, 1842. 
I YOU will receive through the 'Secretary in the Military Department a 

Jetter! (or coPy) from Brigadier Wild, deeply lamenting his want of artillery; 
he says, "I'cannot 'express how much I lament that no artillery of our own 
shohld have been allowed to accompany, or at least to follow me, and to find 
ourselves 'reduced to sue, perhaps in vain, for the assistance of two paltry field 
pieces " &0.' ' . 

Your Lord$hip will expect to hear from me, why horse artillery? or at 
least som'e guns, did not accompany the' 2nd division. 

,:-Sir Robert Sale writes to Captain Mackeson, 20th November, "We 
have 'a sufficient artillery," sixteen pieces. • 

Mr. Clerk writes, 29th November, that a regiment should be halted to 
escort,artillery across the' Puhjab, ," but the Ferozepore artillery is, I believe; 
incapable of moving for 'want of horses," adding, "and this leaves an insuffi
ciency for the due protection of this border, ~uring an unsettled state of 
partie$ at: Lahore.'" - , 

Though Captain Mackeson made no application for artillery, I called 
uporl'the Sikh Government to send, &c. '&c., and I am apprize(j. that six guns 
have .been dispatched, &c.' ., 

On the 4th December a troop was ordered on, but Mr. Clerk, having 
received a'~opy of the Acting AdJutant-General's report, 27th November, to 
Govetnment; makes his requisition ff>r that troop of horse artillery, as I had 
ordered three gnns to be prepared ~ and in reply to his letter I informed Mr. 
Clerk, 8th December, that I thought "tije troop would be destroyed in 
efficiency and httle'valtled beyond the Indus, and finally, we have not one man 
to spare." . , 

:The little value arose from Major-General Elphinstone writing very 
disparagingly both' of the 5th Ca'valry and Captain Nicolls' troop, which two 
corps your Lordship may remember, he and the Envoy proposed to return to> 
India~ but we dechneq to sanction it. • 

'My disinclination to part with a troop of horse artillery arose from Mr~ 
Clerk's own reference to'the state of affairs in the Punjab, for if we "haYe a 
contest there we must be strong in artillery and cavalry. 

On the 11tH December Mr. Clerk requires drag-ropes for 6 nine-polmders 
(the borrowed pieces) to be sent to Pesnawur "ith small stores, doubting the 
efficiency of theb: equipment. ' 

'Mr. Clerk, 13th December, says, ., I have little doubt that General 
Avitabile willAthey' are Tequired, be enabled to provide a few pieces '01 
artillery to accompany Colonel 'Vild's brigade from Peshawur." , 

. This day I am informed by Mr. ,Clerk's dispatch of the 8th instant, that 
Rajah Golab Sing's sanction had arrived (2nd instant) to four guns being' 
o-iveD.;' 1 , • ~ ! ' " f • 
b ' , 

All \Vanlq be well, as Captain Lawrence is on the spot to select good 
ones; ) and. put their1 equipment in order, if the Sikh army had any subordi
nation or the smallest good wi]). to us; but I am·, afraid they are lamentably 
deficient fu both. As to their actual co-operation, I have not the smallest 
d d ' , 'i4,1 ') 'I - " I I \ Idl ' 11 epen ance upon.. ' ,... " '. " ,,- ~:' ' 



.ffo , 
From this undisguised dislike tn us, I,am exceedingly glAd that I did not 

send another troop of horse artillery oeyond -the Indus. Sir Robert. Sale is 
perfectly safe till Major-General Polloc~ arrives, and then there will be nearly 
8,000 men of all arms to force: the pas~ .. if Brigadier Wild dqes not think it 
i~able to proqeed.. ., '1:2 

I have, &c., " 
, , 'J. ,NICOLLS .. 

• 1 ' ,) 

\', ; \ I ~ ''..J 

.I' , .. ,.t 

'. ~o. 134. 

, Cj'enerdZ Si,'Jasprr Nicolls to the Govff~nor-Genera't of India in Council. ' '''; ~ 

).v.rr. T.q'r4, '.' K"f1'na~l. January i3,)84~t 
: ;w.ITH, (reference, to ,the deplorp.ble inte~ligence conveyed to ,your Lord

ship in Council in Mr. Clerk's express of yeste,rday,.announcing ,the assa~s%
nation of Sir "William,. ¥acnaghten, I have the honor to report that I hav~ 
this dityl prdered ,Her Majesty's 3rd Dragoons, and 16th Lancers, Major
Orawford"s troop of Horse Artillery, and the 9th -Light Cavalry, to entertain 
tlieii- peld'"" establishments. ~.. ... .. -- .. -- ' 

2. It is not my intention to move forward any of these corps at present, 
unless Mr: Clerk considers it to be politically expedient, or important; they 
shanld, h,owever, be kept in readiness f.or any can, and so many regiments 
have been -equipped here and, 'at Meerut; that camels and follower.s are 
becoming less abundant t:Q.an usual. 

, t • '/ 
13. As already reported, r have directed'the corps recently moved in thIS 

quarteT to retain their field, establishments. • , 
, ,4 < I have ordered Majol'-Genetal Sir Joseph Thacl{well to join my camp 

'by,aa:wk, i1;t order to, have al .cavalry officer .of rank at hand in case of my 
being compelled to assemble a force in this quarter, a precaution which I 
'trftst y6u~ Lordship will approve. ' 
, " , ,5.I:At Mr. Glerk'S'request 100 men of the' Buffs, and 4 officers, proceed 
tp SaliaruD.l'ore to-motrow morning, to secure Dost Mahomed Khan and his 
:follo,,!;ers as close prisoners. To this detachment I have added a rissalah of 
.the ~rd 1,t'regulal" -Cavalry. 

.t'I, ' I 

• 

,I have, &C.," 
J. NICOLLS. 

" , 

\ ~e lJov~rnor-General of India in Council to General S,ir Ja.<mer Nicolls. 
't .~ 

.. Sirt ~ • '. Fort William, January 27. 1842. 
IN .t~l11y' to Y0!ll' letter: ,of the 13th, instant, we have to expres~ 'our 

app;roval 0:(' the measures t~rein reported by your Excellency and w~th 
:r~spe~~, ,tal the add,itiorial precautions which, it has' been found' e~pedient to 
I&dop~ fqr the securIty of Dost M:ahomed Kh~n, and his family and attenda~ts. 
,We, anMx, the copy of a letter which we have this day. directed to be written 
to :Mr. Clerk. t ,,', " 

Wha ~' J'j , eve, (.x,C., 'J 

,AUCKLAND. • 
W. W. BIRD~ J:" 
W. CASEMENT. 
H.- T. PRll{SE:P. 

,~ .... ... 

, , 
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Mr. Ma,daock to If.-Ir.' Cler~ I 
•• I J.-. r 

Sir, . Fort William, January 26, 1842~ 
~~,f irAU~ yispatch 'ot the 15th instant h.as been laid before the Governor

Ueneral ~n-Counti], and 1 am directed to inform yon that his Lordship in Council 
entirely approves the measures which yon have adopted, and intend to adopt, 
fofTlnore- intimate- intercourse- 'WitlrthEfllxisting-Govermnenruf LanOTe; -:and10l" 
giving support generally to the Sikh authority within the territOlies subject to 
that state. The policy upon which, ~hese:JUeasures are founded is ·that upon 
owhic.h hiS Lordship in Council would. Msn you steadily to act, and which has, 
inde~, ,alrel'~y been expressly prescribed,to,yoQ by th~ inst~uctions contcliJ?ed in, 
the 6th' paragraph of 'my letter to your address of the 3rd ultImo. 
, " ,2';,1 n respect to the military position to be held by us, under ex~ting .cir. 

eumstances, towards Peshawur, and on our north. western frontIer, I am deSired 
td fOI~ard, fot' your infotmation, the copy'of a dispatch this day addressed ,to his 
Excellency'the Commander-in-Chief. 
',1 I' 
-' 

J .. 

1.' 

No. 137. 

( have, &c., . 
T. 'H. MADDOCK. 

The Governor·General in 'CfJuncil to General Sir. Jasper Nicolls. 

'''' I Sir, ,4 ~ort W,tllia,'qt, .fanuaTY 26. 1842~ 
YOUR Excellency will probably have received from Mr. Clerk a copy of his 

(dispatch of the 15th linstant, No.6, but that it may be certainly in yonr Excel
lency's p.ossession, ,we herewith .append a copy '0£ it, and of the reply which we 
.nave" ca.used to be' sent to it,' of this day's date. , 

2. Your Excellency will be aware, from our ',former conhnunications, that 
Iwe ha~ been, 'Very sensible of the' necessity of giving strength, in the ~xisting 
,cti~is. to the Sikh adminIstration general1y, and partlcularly,as fllgards the sup~ 
lport 'of its authority on the Peshawur frontier .. by the, 'assemblage _of a strong 
British force In that direction. With this view we have sanctioned the advance 
of the efficient divisibrl, of at least 7000 men, under Major-General Pollock; 

.anai<in eontlDuntion 0& o,!r dispatch Of the 21st instant, we would now further 
request your Excellency to be prepared for a direction for immediately expediting 
the m~~_ o~ th_~~~~~d ~~mpI~~e.~rigad~, r~fer~~_ to i~. th~~~i!~a~c_h!._ as _ a_~~-
10rcement to die troops of"UeneralPoIIOc"k's rUvlslon. 

3. We beheve that, after the march of this third brigade, there wiIl reUJain 
a force of at least 15,000 men available fqr concentration in the north-wt'stern 
provinces, with a view to the ma.intenance of the internal tranquillity of our own 
terrItory i ~nd we consider this force, ~npported J>y the ,.troops assigned to the 
several cantonments, to be. undoubtedly adequate to its purpose; although we-. 
.do" nolt ,thiQk that it w~l\Iq be pi udent in any greater degree to weaken the
nlllItar~ strength which will remain at your Excellency's immediate dispo~aJ. ' 

',' I 4. Yo'ur Ei.ceIle~cy will ot co~rse issue to Maj~r .. General Polloc~ such 
I il1strdctions and advice a~ you may deem to he 'called for, for the object' of gifing 
~ to the large fo'rce which will be under his command the mO'it effective and 
advantageous dIrection. We need only observe, that the primary importance of • 

rkeepmg our men together in tnallses, in the most favourable positions, ought pever 
to be lost sight ~. " : 

l?OI' We anticipate th~t 'the Sikh Government will cordial1y concur in mea
sur~£ ,which Will add in the greatest degree to the stability or their dominion in 
~h~l} :western' tcn;itories ; but your El.cellency will of course take - all your 
·1n~!lsilie~, in t.he ffeclltion of the policy now pres~ribed, in communication with 
-Mr. Clelk; . , 

6. Your ExceUency has been informed of the several measures which we 
lNwe-thought-to. be-in·the-first-instance .expedient-for-increaswg.the...military 
mcans avaIlable in Upper India • . 



Ita 
11,\ r,7t'l·W~ih~ye:!lovy also, .tQ ~tat~l i.t~, your.Etc~Jle!lc~; that ~e .hav~'Jst~ongI, 

retiA\lllJ1ended, to, thtl,Homtt Anthqritle~~ that,(t4r~e ~'~gllPe,nt~ p~:~er.l\i\lJ~~ty,s,. 
1;oQt,. on,,the, ,In,dian ,:Estabijshment;, be).ng. ellg~ged ~JtJJ the;Qhllla. E-fpe.\flpon) 
thf:, .same number of torps, .should ,be ,.sent to tillS ~untrt\ f~pm ,EurQP~';'itwp (l~ 
tnes~J!orps be~ng supplied .t~ BepgaI, an~ the. pther,tQ the Bomba,.:.l?:e~14e,n~y,"""'7f 
th~. mUita.ry mellns, .of ,the Bombay I~OVerJl.mell~ ,havmg"be¢ll ,dl~\nlShc~ tQ",q: 
greater:deO'l"e~ than,lt w9Qld,be exp~dlen~ to adrplt fo~ a length of tune.t J. "{ t 

8. Il'other arrangements of military 'reinfo\,,~emen~':shQuld, occ,ur t,!} ,us aSl 
bejng'~esiJ:abJe we: shall duly, addJ;ess yoqr. . .Ex~eUency In regard, to them;;, In 
thft me1;lntlme J,~~, wplll~ l'~n:iarkj "that i£ yqur ~ EXQE:llen~y . Sh~llld ,think it ~Qfi 
adYl;!ntage ,to· ,rlJi~~. tpt~~i,more_ ~orps :!o~ .~~cl'uits,. 'IJ.~ .lhe ,statlon~l .o~ Meerut,~ 
Kurnaul, and Agra, similar to that whICh bas, be~A ralse,d. by Captaw. ,1IJ.yLor, for, 
the Shah's servif.e.,and nas,now been fixed,at CawnpOI'e, we would request yoh 
at on~e to' giy~ ,ejfect to that opinion. These corps, each commanded by three 
office~~ tP: ,be,se'lec,ted by yOUl" Excellency, might within ~ few months be rendered 
qU\t~ ~fiicien~.f()r . .station purposes and the support. of Internal order. ~nd they 
wol11~ setJr~e.1;eg)ljar corps fo~ more general s.erVlce. W:e. would InVIte, also, 
the opinion of your Excellency upon the expediency of ralsmg the complement 
ohhnhn'tf"G'6ofkhln:ofpr,-al'uttheHurriarif!1ocatDatfali6ii-;-tofh-epresenf run~ 
complerqent of the regular regiments p£-.(nfantry. 

( , .. 

No. 138. 

We have, &c., 
AOCKLAND: 
W. W. BIRD. 
W. CASEMENT. 

, l If. r.r~.~RlN$EP. 

, ... \ 1 

( 1 1 ) \ I. 

Tlirr (}overnor" (1eneral of india in Counciz"to' General Sir Jasper Nitblls: I , I,,: 
1 • \ ttl t· I • , ; t ! ~ \}. I r f 

S~,., Fort 'William, January) 28; 1842; 
-. 'WR:fi~v;C' teceived

l 
aq expr~~~ di,sp~tch ll~p~ }tr~pl~rk ot the l!~~~",i~~~~u,t~'~ 

with· copies of.~e l~t~er 'of 141lJ~r P~ttmger a~lp MaJot:-G~neral ~lph.m~to,~e, to ~ 
the address of iptam Macgregor of illE\ 29th (If December, and.of tlie reply 'Or' 
tpat officer, an ~f;Majq~-Getner~1'.Sal,e .. or ~~e .~th ih~t;mi .. ," , .' . '),. 'I I ." 

2.' We request that your Excellenct wdllDstruc~ M:~or 'Genera,1 PoIlock, to 
inform' Major-Gene'ral ~alJ and: Captain Macg;egor that we 'highly approve the ,I 
ju~gmen~ anq .Spi.l"lt'sl1e:.:vri ~n;t:neir rerlyj?·t~~ '~,r'ectio~s coh\vey~d to: them [roIn· 1 

Cabbol ;~ ahd' It ,IS 'our anXIOUS hopJ that the for~ pi' :TeIialabad may have bee~ 
niai!1ta~ned,unt~flit ~?ul~'~~ effect1vek~~)('d~.ured,by· th,e f?r~~s, p'f~qe~1i~g'f#)~:; 
Indla. I We do not) doubt that Md.J~r-deneral N ott ",Ill have I reJected tTle 
authority/of, Jnt'Clitedions which 'fn~y )jav\! 6een'~~nt 'to him ,by Majol'~Ge?el'ar~ 
ErpMn~tone' 'of: a, l,lldd~riol' to ,thOse 'se~t to Jellalabad;' and'we 'would requ~st J 

your' Excellenct e~p~'es~IJ to' instruct 'him' fOe p.et' lor hi[1lself, i'nclepende'ntlr. at' 
sucp::directiorls,tiponJ,~~ dwrl' di~tfri~t \ilHiiary r~~ponsihiht)< Your 'Excell~J.cY II 
)viU ,eolnibunrca!te :'to' :lvia~or-G~~eral ~ott that 'i~ i~ o'f'lthe high'est impo~t~~<:e, 
that he should mamtam hiS pOSItIOn at Candahar. In concentrated strengtlr 'untiI ) 

.' Hill" 1." 111 \ , he'shall receIve tne further ol"ders of the Governmeut. 
, J~~I!~.iLnot. J:eJ:eil'.ed,....since...tbe...commencement..of • .the ~insutrection-a.t
Ca??oI, any ~i~patch, either in the pol!tical •• 01' mil~tary depal tment, from the 
Butlsh authOrities at that place. and on 1 iOhr,'present Information we al e disposed" 
to view the conduct of Major-General Elphinstone, in command of the force 
there., With the most sevel'~ •. dJspl~<;u~~ ;and mdignaHo~: ' Your Exc~lli:ncy will, 
of COUlSe, cause a full mlhtary mQll1l'y to be made mto a!l the circ.umstal'lces 
coAl1ected \With,the' Djrec'tioii' and conduct of our troops "at Cabool at the earliest ~ 
periPdlat.wluchJsuch hn,inquiry . .may,be practicable. ' 'In t'he mea; time we'think 
it ,rjgh~ltto) direct.!that M,ajot.-Genel'al Elphinstone shall not1retain tIle' command !J 
oflthe l,l'oQPs to,.the .west. 1Of,t~e I~d,ns~ b~t ~hat .the command of the f(\l ee at >.ind"J 
bey<md,J'eshaWlJ,l"I sl}aU remaun.wJ.th, Major-General Pollock;.' It,is our direction:. 
al~ol)tha.~ .the,JocaI. comm,aiIdl.at·Jellalabad 'should be vested in'Major~GeneraIr' 
Sa}e,l s:ubject bnly ~o the .direction of Major,..General PolIpck; and that the.au'iboritv ~ 
of-Mi;lJot-G«:tleral,Elphmstane shOUld tat';()nce wholl, cease. I .. , b ~.J { •• " • J 11 ,r, ,: J 

p , " 
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v::.' t.4.;'We h~\Ve to det-ire your ExcellencY't() consider the 'tesclntioh tOlsend on 
another 'complete brigade as a reinforcement to tIle Peshawur frontier· nit defini-l 
lively'adopted, and to 'request that you will hasten all the arra'ngements fori 
the march of that brigade, with such amount of treaslrre ahd equipments I.\s'mayl 
be indis\lensablfl to the maintenance and'comfort of the troops in that quarter> 
Your Excellency will give the olders which you may think the most suitdble, in' 
respect to the return to India of any portiqn of the {orce whieH has sel'ved for' 
the longest period in AffghaDlstan. 
,: 5. We &hall communicate to your Excellency without an' inr;tant'zr delay,' 

the views which we may be led to form, when mOle complete information of the 
melancholy events which have happened in Affghanistall and of the adua}' 
<:ondition cf affairs shall be before us. • . 

No. 139. 

We have, &c., 
AUCKLAND. 
W. 'W. BIRD. 
W. CASEME~T. 
H. T. PRINSEP. 

Notification by the Government of India. 

• I. Fort W~lliam, January 31, ] 842. 
l 'INTEtLtGE~CE having been received which leaves no room to doubt 

that, after the British force, at Cabool, had maintamed its positIOn agamst over
powering numbers ofinsurgenfs for more than six weeKs, the officer'commanding. 
had judged it necessary, in consequence of .a faIlure of provisIons, to agree to a. 
conventlOn of the enemy, and to retire, in relIance on the faIth of that conventIOn. 
towards Jellalabad, when the trpops, exposed to the worst rjgours of cold and 
privation in the mountam defiles, and harassed by treacherous attacks, suffered.. 
extreme' d}saster,-the Governor.-General in CounCIl deems It proper to notify, 
th11t the most act~vc measures have been adopted, and "Ill be stectfastly' prose. 
cuted; for' expediting powerful reinrorcements to tbe Anghan frontier, alld for: 
assisting such operations lls may be required in that quarter for the maintenance 
ot the honor and interests of the British Government. ' , , ' • ' 

" ,The ample military means at, the disposal of the ,British Governmen:t will 
be ,~trenuously applied t? tpese objec~, s~ as at, ~:mce to ~upport external opera-
tions" and to ensure effiCIent protectIon to Its sul;lJccts and allles. ' . 

, A faithless enemy; stained by the foul crime of assassination, has, through, 
a Ifailure of supplies, followed by consulllIJlat~ treachery,. been abl~ to overcome 
a 'body of British t~oops. in a country ,remo.ved, by dt!>tance and dIfficulties or ~ 
season, f\'om the possIbllIty of succour. But the GQ\'ernor~General in Counc~ 
while' he most deeply laments the los~ of the brave officers and men, regards this! 

• partial reverse, only as a ,new occasion for displaying the stabihty and vigor o( , 
the BritIsh power, and the admirable spirit and valor of the British Indian army." 

By order of the ,Right Hono~able ,the Governor~General of IndI~ ill I 

Council, 
T. H. MADDOCK., . 

No. 140. 

ltfr.ltfaddock to ltfajor Outram. 

Sir. Fort William, January 31, 1842~ 
;, IN consequence of demi-official information' received 'from: yon, under 

date the 14th instant. respecting the condition of things in the Cdndahar 
province. I am desired by the Govfrnor-General in CouncIl to request that you 
will •. in communication, with Brigadier England, . and" if tht\ conwtion of th<, 
tracts under your immediate' charge will ,admit of it, arrange for having the 
disposable part of the troops under the orders of that officer mo.ed above the 
Bolan Pass as early as practica.ble, in order that, in communication with Major-' 

Q 



I. \ / t , 

:G~n~~ N~tt: :if that ,offic~r ,should.' decide ,~n wiq{drawing(frc)xh~¥dag¥r. 
the, troops in' question may be marched fo~af<J, to,' t9.e/ oo.t . o~ t~,e ,!<oJucf 
Pass on the Quetta side, so as to support and faClittate Gener~I" ~o~~s 
'movement. . I • ,'. ' " , , I , ,'iI .? • 

, , 2. You ,will send' intimation to Major-General Nott J ~r, y~W" ,r~cl~~~t 
bt this letter, and of the arrangements ~atl maYI be .r~a?e, l~ con~equence 
of it, so 'as l to insure every possible certaInty that the lllbmabo!l, ~lll ,r~ac\t 
him. I , • • _ ~ .'~ .. 1-, ... r 

3. All' troops faUing back to Quetta can, it IS believed, be maJ,fital!leQ at 
that place flnd M ustoong; and it is desired that they should be posted a~ the~e 
places. or other convenient pOInts near, un.til the return of the favorable, sea,so~ 

,for descending to the plains, or the receipt of further orders. Bu~ t~e exa9t 
positions of, the .troops on'this side of the; Kojuck Pass, must be determmed !iy 
the General Officer commandIng, accordmg to practicability of ~upply" andlot~.(':r . 

, local considerations. 
I have, &c., .' '. 

T. H:MADDOCK. 
I 'J 

• I 

·No. J41. 
'" 

The Governor-General of India in Oouncil to General Sir Jasper Nicolls. 

'Sir, . Fort William, January 31,.1842. 
WE received yesterday Mr, Clerk's dispatch of the 22nd instant, with the 

afHicting report, brought by Dr. Brydon, ofthe march of the British force from 
'CaoorU towards J el1a:lAoad, llfld'bf its-fatal "ConsequenceS". - ~ ." - * ---,,----

2. We have only at this moment, in additIon to our former communica
tions, to refer your Excellency to, the notifications in the Secret and Mihtary 
Departments, ,copies of which wilrbe forwarded to you with thiS dlspatc.h; and to 
state to yo.u the fonowing Qpinion, in conformity With which we would desire 
that Major-General Pollock should be instructed by your Excellency. 

3. Major.General Pollock will haye under his command, upon reaching 
Peshawur, a force .of about 7)500 men, in additioB to the brigade, under Sir 
Rob,ert Baie, , which, independently of Affghan auxiliaries, may amount to a 
further £or,ce of about 2000;-an?- the brigade of which the advance has been 
dIrected, by p)lr later dispatches, to proceed to Peshawur, but which cannot be 
expected to arrive there before the 16th 'or 28th of March, WIll add, at least, 
-3,,0<;10. more tro<?ps to General.Pollock's force, thus raising it to an army of 

,above.l2,OOO men. 
4. "This force, when assembled in concentrated strength and with due 

equipments and provisioM, WIll be adequate to subdue all opposition' to -the 
movements whic~ it may be mrected to undertake, but we would wish your 
.Excellency part~cular1y ,to enjoin Major-General Pollock to be careful that the 
force 1$ weakel}-ed as little as pOSSible by separation and detachments. / 

? Major-General, Pollock will have a specially delicate decision to form 
when 'he is' in advance before the arrival of the last brigade; beyond which 
brigad~ he ~hould, be made aware that he cannot look for additional reinforce
'ments during this season. 

6. In the instructions of the 15th ultimo, it was stated that the object of 
the myi~ion. as at first moyed forward under Major-General Pollock's connnand, 
was mamly that pf demonstratIOn fi.nd strength on the Peshawur frontier and 
that If would rest in his milit~ discretion to determine whether he could' with 
safety hold Jellalabad, in adVance, in dependence on a" secure command of the 
Khyber and other passes between'Jellalabad and Peshawur. • 

. 7. If ¥"ajor-Gen~ral. Pollock,. ~rriving wi~h only General Me Caskill"s 
I bnga~f), can safeiy malI~ta~ the posltIon of Jellalabad, with due regard to the 
secunty of the commumcabons through the Khyber Pass, he will . until otherwise 
ordered, .continue to do so-and it will be highly desirable' 'that he should 
find an opportunit¥ of asserting our military superi?rity in the open country in 

-the-··Jellalabad-nelghbourhood.- .. .But. ..J ellalaba<l_ls __ noL a-place which the 
Governor-General in Council desires to be kept at all hazards and aftersuccour 
shall have been given to Sir R. Sale's- brigade there, and rehef shall have. been 

" \ 
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giveI} to parties arriving from Cabool, the Governor-General in Council would wish 
Major,General Pollock, rather than run extreme risks in that position. lb 
'arrange, for withdrawal from it, and the- assemblage of all his force at or near 
'PesIiawur. 

~. When eventually the last brigade may reach Peshawur, Major-General 
'Yollock will then have received further directions for his conduct, but, in the 
'mean while, whether the bulk of his troops be at lellalabad, or elsewhere, he 
'will attend strictly to the direction given to bim of holding them, to the utmost 
practicable degree. assembled together. and in the most favorable positions, not. 
ef course, refraining from such detached or advanced operations near or beyond 
Jellalabad. as the state of the country mjlY render obVIously expedient and 
advantageous. , 
• g. Your Excelfency will, of course, cause an abundant depot of ammu. 

'niOOn and all necessary equipments to be formed at Peshawur, and Major
General Pollock will understand that he is- authorized to incur such reasonable 
expense as he may thiqk necessary for sheltering the men of his force.. and 

• particularly the European portion of them, as the season advances.. Wherever 
~they may be placed, the British troops should be kept distinct from other forces,. 
or any~es of collision with' the subjects of a friendly power, in the most 
convenient god healthy site procurable-but upon this last point your Excellency 
will be further addressed hereafter. as events may appear to require. 

. We have, &c. 
, AUCKLAND. 

No. 142. 

W. W. BIRD. 
W. CASEMENT. 
H.. T. PRIN SEP. 

General Sir Jasper Nicolls to Major-General Elphinstone. 

Sir, January 21, 1842. 
THE letter of the 29th ultimo, written jointly by yourself and Major 

PottInger to Captam M'Gregor, leaves me no reason to doubt that you have long 
ere thIS reached Jellalaba,d, and are contemplatmg a -further retreat to India, 
if such condItIon should have been forced upon you, as is too probable, by the 
Affghan chIefs. 

Major.General Sir R. Sale is very strongly inclined to think that he and hi~ 
force should not be bouml by your Cabool agreement; of this, however, when 
you are- at Jellalabad he will have no power Ol right to judge, far less to 
act upon It. 

As the communication with Cahool has been so full of hazard, I have not 
'Ventured to write to you on such a subject in. terms whicl~ might have influenced 

_ your judgment, but It is proper that I should make known to you the views of 
the Governor-General in Councl~ in antiCIpation of events, which have now 
occurred. 

The intention and wishes therein expressed have never been altered or 
modified, and you WIll therefore be pleased to consider it your duty to conform 
to them. • 

In addition to camp equipage in store, for parts of your force, at Peshawur, 
I have directed that tents for 1,000 European and 2,000 native infantry or 
cavalry. may be despatched to that place to meet you. 

• The officers may probably ask for a few tents; if so, receipts must be 
carefully taken. 

(hav~ &c •• 
J. NICOLLS .. 

~ 



No. 143. 
L" t oX ' ; 

General Sir Jasper Nicolls to th; Governor-General of India in Council. 
1(,'1\") h ~,(",\" If\ >'\'I\-FH,""''J "\"\I\\(\')\·t·\"l'i·~\,)\·iI3\n·t·w~:n 

- Camp, two marches north of Kurnaul. 
My 1-~rd", 'A i,\ I\~"" 0 ,'\" , \' 1,1 .(\,, In January 22, 1842. 
::1,IVHAVE;,tbe honor to lay before your Lordship in Councll.~~t!opj:.J()f 
.~ l~t~er ,~ddress~q (by" me) Yi1sterday, ItQ lMajor-General ,Elphin$to~fp aSltll}} te~reat 
of the Cabool force upon Jellalabad can be ,po JDnger doubtful"1 ! ) 'It')'! r, !'Iliff! 

_ r ~ )2. AfteJ;' I that) force, 4as ,be~n ,;efr~~ped at theJatter,!itatioll.J>,y ;t. fe,*( day~' 
.p,alt1.l ~hqp.ld' l;l0p!!J ~ha,tj, f::olleGteij" :th~ tv·(O J brigade~, will 1 he 1 ablfl' to lfor$:~J t9~ 
5Vay.t9. t,he, entranc,e, ofthp, ;Khy~erl near Dacc~;, 'wher~", if not .~efPte. :Bf,lgadi~l" 
;WJld'pS .. hclping hand V{i1l,}>~ p.flld,qut, t.o them., t ( i " ,'" )'( '. ;.: III: I:,f, wt 

, ~, At a Jate hour yesterday, an express from that officer, of the l.5t~ 'ltlsta~ 
Alnnpunced p,i,s i~tention qf detaching ;twp D,llpve,,t'egiments.to)th~J'e1~fof ;\11 
l\{llJsji,d th'at pig-pt •. and, )tq :f01!qW,i ,With, the other. t~, t ~orps~ r .wLtl1,l~u~p1,i~. 
~;~qpy ofr the .Bt:igadier'~, dispatch 'I have .t,h~,honor to ,m<;lose. for! the.) Intorma.
t~9Jh9(.ypUl;'Lor!Iship ~ri9ouncit, ,'. ,'i "'. " t' ,: '''\ I I" ,I ff l HI.,l.:to 

, ~: ~t .th~ sam~ ;time ~I :recei~ed a tdiElpatch irom",Mr.. Cl~rk, ·t!'ansulltttng 
Mrt )l.~id~~, ,of J 5th' rJanuat;y, to, l\1r, .. Clerk ;, Captaw. ,Lawrence ,s, (,ofn 15th 
J~pv.a.ryt to ;Mr • .DJerk. ~ith, iJ).tE1Uigence. ,from .. CabpolrAAuthe.'Ath (lnst~nh 
coqtents,rof.a letter, l\lahomed ,Akbllr' Khan. to, Meer,lAfzul KbanJJ:Captaib. 
Mackeson~ 14th January, to Mr: Clerk; Captain Mackeson, 12th January, ,to 

-Mrt Cle~ktf! ~ .: r) .rr I f I, f '\1 I' IJ )t)(l ,I ~'-' I .t .// 'ftlt ::..,r"l t[ 
." 5.~ I, have felt it .ne~es~ary to, repl'y !im.m~diately. to lthat part, of MIf' qerkrs 
le\te,t';l ,l}.n~r, Captain)\fa~k~son's~, p( the; 14th, i.n [Which they,ask for rreinfqrc'eln.erltS 
of artillery and native infantry. These I haverdeclined to sehd; fot-the tollo.wing 
reasons;, V{hiGhJ trust will b~ lappJ;:oy~d." ';""" i " . ,,' ~ , II [II ·,'!r 
~ ,~~4~ ,fqrce· i~, Affglianistan,r a.n.d tprpceedingl thlther 10" standsr thus ':- "h I , , ! / i J I 

I ~ T , r 
II/fill IJl f f 11~1.,J"J!fI1Inranf.ry~'" fd 

• ,', / Guns. Artillery & Sappel'S. Cavalry. European. Native. 
Wit~ .Gepet:al1Elphinstcne 6' 144.. 464 531 2770 
,V-i H 'SieE. ~ale ...•.•• 15 559. • 279 777 1119 
With-BrigadieJ.!-Wild . .•• 4 241--. -. ---101 0 3919 
With Geueral Pollock •• 3 "117~/ •• 693 887 1191 

, 

') / 
1 i. " 

\ _ 28) '. ~\\, 'o" 1.,1~37 \ \ "~ "I) .\,'1'9059 

. l'qtal of all Tanks~ 13tOP8" (and 5 guns, with their ammunition, with Major". 
Geuct-at Po1totk,ts DivisIon from Delhi Mapazine,) when 909 men have b'e~ri 
.oeductedl flOm lhe: Oabool \ {drce to coVer' CaSUaltIeS,' and :sick' and' wotiri<ff?d men 
Iert')behind .. " [f " I'l' 1 r 1'1 I.. t'r w'~"f (' ! .. , 1. (I ,q(f'Jf 

'.~ r'ThElse'numpers1ciught, I t}}inle,'to be'abltnO'extrlcate thetIlselves/ afteitlie 
most critIcal movement, that from Cabool to JeI1alabad, has been effected.- "~,I (jl 

" ':6. W~re natlve,iillfantry lllow brdered fronil·Ferbzepore,· they rnight~cf()ss 
fhE!,riVer<m the f,!!lth, and be at Pesliawur'ot1 lthe 5th of March;'movingTwithd'ut 
a; halt. j 1 t I /) '~I \ r ) ... ' \ J. il 11) ~ I \ fJ I~: (l ,!t (I J~, 

" ; 7. If M ajor-Getlera1 'Elphinstone left Cabool on the 5 th lor J anuary, h~ was I 
probably. at Jellalabad on the 15th, and united with Sir R. Sale; after hfiltin':' 
tMre' eight or ten- days; they could force their Way to the Khybet, if noe through 
the Pass.tby the' 1st of February; , 'l r I":', , ':l ,'e. t \'w. 

s. Brtgadier Wild was'to enter the KhyberJ with 'two. corps/ on the night 
of the 15th, and to be followed by the other two soon after. ',"11 ;1V 

- :9: Major.General ponock was at Shabul' on: the 15th mstant : and win be 
at PesIlaWuf, without h.a1ting~ o~the 10th: of'Februari~ , . " "Jd ~ ,,' .,1 Jf,'Hd 

! , 10.' lJ!lder these··cIrc:u,tn.st~nces I do no~. think that anY'lorce'r now' seri.~ 'fot.:: 
wa,rd, could be of 'any use' In' supporting our'ttoo'ps during theit retreat! ,J IhvilI 'be 
most unlooked-for, and probably most disastrous, if our' corps fsHoUld not' h!it« 
effected their I p'assige' through the Khyber before the 5th of March M r 
Clerltlhil!~ :d.eter.1Unted that the Sikh troops would venture to molest us'· such 
a circumstance do\:?s not, therefore, enter into my calculation. • 
"\-1'1'(1 ) I ' " " , 1 -, ,"- j, I • I have &c 

.lLt..-:I.. UPf ,T ,f[ , J:-NICOLLS. 
j 



No. )(4. 
IC>\'I"j,,),·I\r > 

General Sir Jasper Nicolls to the Governor-Gene1al oj IndiJ.1. in Council. 
(' .. ('( {\ d~·A ,\" ,t\ F' , ~f 'I' "\ \\ \ C) ll\ t C ~\n}) 

.~t.P'1 .~:..: 'i.',1 I, .,\, • Camp, two marches north of /(u";"llul, ~lf 
'JMY~Qrd,I), )) r" t. ff'"f ",' .., ',f I ,t~. ".1 ',Januo.rgID,11842, 
j ',';! ,I HAVEtbe'honor'td inform yonVLordship'in'Councll that' :1\11': Clerk 
flrrived here (Thanesltr) yesterday evening.: I' r.. "\," tl, 

• i' J f) W~ have had ~long convetsation 1.1pon the affairs of Affghanistan, incln~
inglthe statement of':Assistane-Snrl?eon' 'Brydon;' and 'Mr. Cierk hds; br 

·vari0l18 and repeated' arguments, Cndha'Vored to .comince me o£'fthe rle*ssi~y 
for detaching another reinforcetnent to' Peshawnr/ in order to 'St'lppott 
,Jellalabiul.l ,f; I" "" 'J f !. ' ) '" ,I ' 

11/. "My:instructions. and tny opinioIi' '(expressed irt my'letter of yesterday) 
• being widelrdifferent, I 'l\a'fe'demUtred' 'giving"inY"cdnsent ·to the propOsal."; 

but as; 'Youi-J Lordshilnms not awa're, on l the date of ),"0111', last orders / of 6th 
of JanualY, 'of the murder of. Sir William Macnag11ten, and the El'0bcible 
fatb! of eur 'troops,' I 'Jiave ordered the 6th and '55th 'Regiments of N ati"r 
,Infantry.from Kurrlaul to Feroievore, 'which will enable me to detach t\"e 
;corplflto Pesha\vur~'sl:iould yOt'll' Lordship in'Council's vie,,~ aMi brders haye 
beelV altered or 'mddified ~, that eV,ent" an,d' y6ur resorution! be made' K1).6" Ij. 
to me.' (f,: _ r , ., I , " \' , , 

Bcip.,g: fully aware of the confidence enjoyed by ~r. Clerk, I have taken· 
thiS" preparatory step;' 'but; \"hen he advised the addition of some :1?0rtion of 
J-Ier Majesty's Sl'd'Dragoons, I felt mys~lfunable to give him any hbpe ofSticIi 
.a recommendation,being Ilttended ,to; , . ' 

We may expect your Lordship's orders, 'Upon' the reports contamed in 
dispatches-<>f the t 12th instant, on. the 2nd' Qr' 3rd of February, that 'is, ;before 
these regiments can reach Ferozepore. 
t 1, / '-.1 t,,! 

- I 
1 j 

. 
~e Gov'er~t=GenerJiof..India in~uRcil to General Sir Jasper Nicolls. 

I SIr,'! I: ";', " . " ' . ,'" I ,. J J!'Qr-t\ 'William, iebr:ua~l ~: 11842, 
It!, j f \ ! -;,TJ • 

J, " WE hav;e xeGe~ved,your ~xcellency:s letter of the 23rd of ,January, and 
have to refer your Excellency, in reply, to our dispatches of the'20th, 26th; 
2l3th, ,~nd 31st idell1; by the instructipnf{ in; which we would ,request you strictly 
to be guided,' I"', , 
d', 2., We regard it-WI ab$olntelY,essential to the maintenance of P1U:, inte
~~~t& P,t this crisis, that,a coromauding force, of; all arms, sl)ould be concentrated 
at or near Peshawur, in order to· curb the violence of excitement which 
may, b~ expc<:tea, in, that, qu~rte:r, and to, protect, the Sikh ter>:itoty .from 
aggJ;ession. '".' '. .- ( . 
.' 1,,3f T ·I~ i~ paJ:t.icull)rly important that thi$ force should be cfi'ectiveilHavalry, 
and light artillery, and we are disposed strongly to ad,here to' om' recomtlleJ\1 
dtltion that t,yo squ~droI\s of l,i:uropean Dragoons should be, employed OU the 
service. . I I I ~. J 

" 1:4,/ 'Va have taken measures for summoning up Her ,Majesty's 5OthRegi
ment to this Presidency from Moulmein, unless imperative r~sons of defel1c~ 
shoul4. require it~ det~ntion at that place. And we contemplate additional 
meas~~ for the inc:reas~ of our ,military strength, of which Y9ur Excellency 
WUl pc separately, informed., . 
~'r ,1 I.f j, : 'J :' Weha,:e,&'c . .,. ,,' )' ~ :': 

': ' r. [ AUCKLAND.,,) 
, , W;,W. BIRD, };~ 

W. CASEMENT. 
H. T. PRINSEP. 

-..- -- - ~== 
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Resolution by the Governor-General of India in Council. 
Ii ; .. ( 

. , 
" I .February 4, 1842. 

THE Right Honorable the, Governor-General in qouncR ~aving resol,:~d 
that it is expedient to add a tenth, cpmpany to every reglIDent ,of, N abv~ 
Infantry of the armies of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, 1, d " : " " 

Ordered that a communication to this effect be made"to the -governItlents 
of Madras a~d Bombay and that a copy of this resolution be sent to' the 
military departments of tile ~ove:nmen~ of India for the issue of the necessary 
orders to give effect. thereto III this PresIdency. 

- " 

General Sir Jasper Nicolls to the Governor-General of Indi(J, in Council. 

Camp, three marches from Kurnaul, 
My ~ord, January 24, 1842., 
'" I HAD yesterday the honor to report that, at Mr. Clerk's very earnest 
request, I had ordered two more native regiments from Kurnaul to Ferozepore,. 
to give further support to our troops at J ellalabad. 

After ,I had dispatched my letter to your Lordship in Council, I received 
the note, of which 1 transmj.t a copy herewith,. from .. the Adjutant-General, 
and I had a second discnssion with Mr. Clerk on the subject of holding; our 
ground at J ellalabad against any Affghan power or force, in view to retriev
ing our po,sition at Cabool, by advancing upon it, at the fit season, simultane
ously, from Candahar and J ellalabad. Having thus regained our position, and 
the influence which such proof of power must give, not only in Affghanistan, 
but amongst all the neighbouring States, we should then. withdraw, with 
dignity, and undiminished honor. 

Admitting the undeniable force' of this' argument, I am greatly inclined 
to doubt that we have, at present,. either army, or funds, sufficient to renew 
this contest. Money may, perha}?S", be obtainable, but soldierS' are not, with-
out leaving India bare. . 

Shortly before' I left Calcutta, there were, at least, 33,000 men in, our 
paY'in. Affghanistan and Sinde, including Shah Shooja's troops, but not the 
rabble attaChed to his person. 

How insufficient that number has been to awe the barbarous, an.d at first 
disunited, tribes of Affghanistan and Sinde, our numetous conflicts, our late 
reverses,. and our heavy losses fully prove. I admit that a blind confidence in 
persons, around the late Envoy,-.-a total want of forethought and foresight on 
his part,-nnaccQuhtable indecision, at fidt, followed by cessions which, day 
by day" rendered our force more helpless,-inactivity, perhaps, on some occa
sions,-have led to these reverses, but we must not overlook the effects of 
climate, the difficulty of communieation,. the distance from our frontier, and 
the fanatical zeal of our opponents. , 

No. doubt your Lordship can caus7 our .army !o force its way to 
Cabool, If YOll thmk o~ name and predommance III IndIa cannot otherwise 
be supported; but ou.rmeans are utterly insufficient to ensure our dominion 
over that country. If this be granted, the questions for your Lordship's ded
$ion.are, whet~er we shall retake' C~bool, to ass,ert our paramount power; 
and whether, If we subsequently retire, our- subjects andl neighbours will 
not attribute our withdrawal, even then, to conscious. inability -to hold the 
connt!'Y' -

Reading your Lordship's instructions literally, especially those of 3rd 
.December al1d 6t}t Jaij.uary, J,haye not cQuntenal!ced .any_p~~I?!!'Ati91L.f2r a 
:r.ene,val of the, ~ontest. I thought the return of our twenty regiments of 
cavalry and iLlflntry, a troop and four comp!mies of artillery and some irre
gl}lar cavalry~ tOKether with the vast reduction of expeb.dit~re which would 



immediately follow the return of this large army, would place the Government 
in such a position of strength that it IDjgh~ summarily chastise any neighbour
ing Prince, or even two, who might dare to act upon a m~taken view of our 
weakness. , } , t, , 

My opinions are of no great value, but encouraged and supported as I 
have been by.your Lordship in Council, I think the time is come at which I 
should eX'press them at some length. 

Having done so, I beg to report to your Lordship in Council, that 1 have 
orJered Her Majesty's 3rd Dragoons to move to Ferozepore, at which point 
they will scar~ely tIave arrived when I may hope to be honored by your Lord-
.spip:s comniands as to their advance. . 
. , I have, &c., 

J .. NICOLLS. 

P.S.-I have just received your Lordship's letter in Council of the 10th 
instant";""-- - ---- - . 

No. 148. 

Mr. Maddock to Major-General Nott • .. 
Sir, Fort William, February '10, 184~. 

ANNEXED are extracts from a Jetter to his Excellency the Commander
-in-ChIef, of the 28th ult., and copy of a letter to Major Outram, of the 31st 
uIt., having reference to the intimation of the in.structions of the Governor
General in Council for your guidance, conveyed in paragraphs 3 and 4 of a dis-

-patch to the Commander-in-Chlef. of the..3rd December last, In antIcipation of 
the event, which has unhappily occurred, of the mIlItary possession of Cabool 
. and of the surrounding temtory haVing, for the present, been entIrely lost by the 
British authorities and troops. IntellIgence of the receIpt at Candahar J towards 
the end of December, of these paragraphs of the dispatch to the Con;tmander-m
Chief, of the 3rd of that month, has reached the Government through a deIDI4 
official letter from Major Rawlinson. c 

2. The Governor-General in Council feels that events will, in every proba
bility, have determined your course of proceecling long before the present letter, 
or any communication founded upon the letters of the 28th and 31st ult., can 
be in your possession. But he thinks it .now sight not to omIt the -chap.ce of 
distinctly informing you that it is hIS deSIre that you should, without reference 
to the terms of the extract of the despatch of the 28th rut.. act solely so as may 
best, In your judgment, secure the paramount object of the safety of the troops 
placed under your orders, and may uphold, at the same time, the hollOur o{ the 
BrItIsh arms. • 

3. Should you, with that object, resolve upon falling back from Candahar 
towards Quetta, you WIll, to the l1tmost, make every effort that may be in your 

- power, in order also to relIeve and bring off with you the garrison of Khelat.i
GhIlzie, and that hkewise of Ghuznee, if It should be WIthin the compass of your 
means to give any succour to that post j and you W1l1 be aware that boldness, 
and an alacrity lD attackmg any enemy, will be the best means of obviating 
danger to retrring troops. ' 

4. Brigadier England and Major Outram will apprize you of the means of 
co-operatIon with you which they may be able to arrange, under the orders of 
the 31st ult., upon the Quetta SIde of the Kojuck. Pass • 

. 5. This letter will be sent through Major Outram, who will be desired to 
. use every possible means to ensure its reaching you. 

1 have, &c., 
T. H.l\1ADDOCK. 
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No. 14.9: ' , , ""~ .-

Mr. Maddock to General ,Sir Jaspe~ Nicolls. .. . 
Sir. , ' ,F?rt William,,_~eb/~arJl }O, ~~4~._~ 

I AM directed by the Governor-General i!l Coun~il to .tran~mit, 'for yoU(, 
Excellency's mformation, the mclosed, copy of mstructIons this da~ addr~s~~d to 
Major-General N ott. .- ~ .. 

I have, -&c.,. ,'\ ,': 
T. H. MADDOCK.~; 

No. 150 . 

. The G(nferno1'~'f;eneral of India in Council to General Sir Jasper Nicolls. 
f" ~.)' l' f: 

Sir;-- .--- -.. -,- .... _- - ---------Fort-William,Febru(J!fy-l 0;-1842 ..... 
THE. intelligence received since tht} trllynsmission to you of our dispatch of 

the 31st ultimo, has convinced us that,"excepting under some very unforeseen 
change, no sufficient advantage would be derive,d ,from an attempt to retain pos~ 
session of Jellalabad for any prolonged peri9d durin'g the present season. 

2. The fate of the gall~~t garnson at that place will probably have been,.., 
determined before the intimatlpn of our opinion to the above effect can, r~ach 
Majot-General ponoelL B~~ we would request, your Excellency without -delay 
to intorm the Maj6r-General

l 
thht tlW' main 'induce~ent {OJ; the maIntenance oft 

a post at J ellalabad, natl;1ely I th~C of being a' point of support I to any or 'our' [ 
tr'oops' escapulg from Cabool', having now,: i't must be feated, 'unhappily passed" 
away, it,is the object 0,£ the Gov;erilJ:D.ent't~at' he' should untes~ lfny, u~foreseen I 

cdntingehcY'should give'a decldedly favourable tum to affairs; 'confineihimself to 
measures fo.r withdrawIng the ,Jen~ra'bad 'garrison' itt safety td 'Pesp.awur~ ~n4 ' 
there, for the present', 'hol,ding together 'all 'tJ:!e troops 'under his: Orders, in 'a 1 
sec~re,posi,tlOn,':relho\ted frop1'coIlisiorr with: the ,Sikh forces or ,subjects.," , 

3: Your 1:;xcellen.cy :qas bee;t'ma,de aware p'ri\r~telr~ that, in conseq uenee of 
the circunlstanc/i!s wl1icli ',had' occurryd 'at Peshawut; we had been 1M a lIttle I tb ) 
liesitate on the tnarcJ1 to 'that' place"of tli.~ further complete' brigade: from J 
'Ferozep6re l the ~o+em:en.t of'wh~cq \vas'd~rected! by I,t?ut 'disl'atch lof the 28th;. 
ultimo ' " " , !, , ' " " ' 'I 

-' f1: We hive 'n6w, upon 'mature' deFberatioril re~blh'd that :the 'brigade ' i~' 
questIon shan be moved onward, itr, any 'M tlXe three followihg ~C<lses !-L , ),' " j ..t: 

First .. · .... U there should 'appeal'" to' 'Your' Ekcellency"' any ratiqnal ~rourid' pf \ 
hope wha~~vflr~ that thls brigade paQ. be" bf '~se 19wards 'extricating S~r ,R9bert " 
S",l~'~ g~rrlson'fro'm '~el1a1ab,aq: ,~. :' I: :,' I' } '!,' 

Second~lf y'0u':, Excel~encrs~ourd be 'a'Whte that the troops ur.iclerJ l\lajor
deneral Pollockls orders have,1 sufleled in:~dtlon. 'or' if the'tenor fof bis 'corre." 
spon,de.~ce ~ith your E;ceUency spall have sh9wn the advantage of!' his tieing' 
join~~ by tne\lmg~de; ~,~lJ '~~vf~w' ,t9 lh~ ~ti.,b !~tippo~~rana effi~iency ohM's force~ 
already at 'i>es~la\\1Ur, 're-garded 'ine~ely a~ 'an advanced I British 'divIsion '0Il'''~) 
di~tant f~on'tier~ whef~' it lis important that such' a divis\on -should I bel of'itriposing' 1 
stten~t'll,! whether l for t.he' purpose of) remaining lin \ thb locality:, or retiring' 
from It. , I )' "L F :-1 

1 'Th~rd-t,ifll\~r~ Cner~ sh0;:t14 applylf?,tl~he ~arc!i jt~~ hrigaa~~ or! of any 
p~rt. of It~ uuder ~h~ ~,ns,t,ructI?ns of, whlCI~ a fOPy '~ccompanies' tI1lS' dispatch} 
wltli regard to th,e mamtenflnce anq promotlOti of our mterests in connexion witli' 
the Sikli Go,Yernment' ~lIid territory. " ,n," r I' , ! I ~,', ,d-

\ 5. W~ lw,mld particul~rly request'your Excellency t6 appoint an officer! of 
character and effi~iency to the command Of' 'the brigade; 'and 'we' be'" that the' 
re~aining,half of the baHery ot guns, of Which one half 'onlY"was se~t on with' 
MaJor~GeI,l~ral ~onock, ~ay be attached t.o ,t,h~ b~i~ade, in 'addition. to' tlie troop' 
of horse artillery already ordered. Experience- has shown the extreme import": 
ance of giving aI\ efficient artillery, and an ~mple supply of Ii;nmunitlou uf' aU, 
ar~s)~n(t,pf pen~ral ~quipmedts, '~~e:~rf~~rc~~ordereq aD: suc~ a seryicJ •. #\ 



. 6. 'Ye are not unminC¥U1 of arrangements for th~ greater efficiency of the 
artillery m the Upper ProVInces, and may have Occaslon again to address your 
Excellency separately on that subject. , 

.7. An experienced engineer officer, with a supply offield intrenching tools, 
should also accompany the brigade, or rapidly follow it-a detachment of sappers 
and ixi'mers bein~ already in advance; and a qualified officer of the commissariat 
department ·ought also to be attached to Major-General Pollock's division. 

. 8. Your Excellency will give the necessary intimation, in furtherance of 
this dispatch and of the instructions to Mr. Clerk, to Major-General Pollock;
-and will desire the Major-General and the officer commanding the new brigade. 
if advanced, to conform, as far as they may think consistent Wlth military consi
derations of safety, to Mr. Clerk's ~~e~ ~U_!~~£C~~}~;n:.. ~&ove~~ts. _ _ _ 

No. 151. 

"e !Jave, c., 
AUCKLAND. 
W. W.BIRD. 
W. CASEMENT. 
H. T. PRINSEP. 

Mr. Maddoc" to Mr. Clerk. 

S~r~' , , I Fort Willi~m, 'February 10, 1~42: 
, i, A~ directed to forward to you the annexed copy of a dispatch to his, 

%cellency the Comman~er~~ChlE~(, and to state tha~1 as the Government now 
looks ~9 a wi~drawal ffom Jellalabad; and as the resolution has been formed, 
upless ,events take some unexpected turn, which would obviously require or 
enCourage a' forward move, not to atte)llpt the prosecution of operations ill 
a~y'ru;t~e. of; the r1{hyber Pass. ~uripg the .present season, the G~vernor-General 
in Coup-cil wquld wish,you to,ann~unce that resolution frankly to the Lahore 
11uF.9~r t ~nd. ~Q ,~~vite it to enteJ; pn an immedi~~e c'?ru:ideration of the ~qange .. 
ments by )'!h~ch It D}.ay; best provide, for the secuqty gf,lts westerp territoriel? 
,J'J 2'1 A~ J'eg~ds many considerations affecting, the interests of the, British 
4qv~.fnD,1ept"i* wQu,d b~ highly de*a1?l~ t~at, when Jellalabad s~all no longer 
b~Jleld,py ,us,Joqr ~etac;l;1.I~ents, ~hi~p have be~n. move~ forward m support to 
II}~t..-a, p~esept emergency, .should be brought gradually bat;k to their canton
'mejnts, in' order that any ulterior operations tliat may be determi~ed upon for' 
an'?tll~r fldvance beY9ndi thf1 Indus" by ,what~ver rou~r (and that tOW:lj.rds. the 
Khyber and Jel!alab~~, is. 'probably n9t the one '0. which 'pr~~eren~e w~ul~ be 
g\f.eQ.l. may pe, underta~en,after full pr,epax:ati9u .. with a completf4 :equip~ent, 
a1}d).n ;¥-esh and .weH-oJ'ganized ,str~ngth. - I , I 

, 3. The Governor-General in Council had, ~owever, ,int~nded that, as:a 
SlJPpo~t. tp ~e, Sikh ~ut1,1pt;itJjon, its west~rn frontier <1,urmg t~e, ~~tement which 
I1l-g~\ be rega.rded·,~slimpendmg! ,an ~I¥posing ~rltlsh fqrc~ ~ho;uldb,e ~~Jilt at an<l) 
n~a1i p'esh~wur for thil?:y~a~; j , '. I , 'I" l , " I 

<j) ,1. ,s'1-f:h,an, arr!-mgem~nt, would have
l 
en~tled grea,t sacnncea Ion f;he)~~tislill 

qp'IerDJnent, and.havEJ involved much haza,r~ to. the health :and we~-pe4Jg/9f.i~I' 
trOQP~. b~ththeJ Go'Vernor-Gen~ral m CouncIl was prepared ~~ lllak;e a vE(fy. con-~ 
si9Ejrll~tEj e~er~ipn,jn au} 9f.Jh~"tranquilli~y andlsru:~ty) ot'tbiS P~I1 of th~, Silffi 
dommlOns. , , ,t 

'(f'[5. 11J\e t;ourse;of ffvent. at Pesha~r has~ ho",ev~~Lappea~ed fo sfPw;that' 
~~ $ikh autho,rities t~ere are, e~th~~, not disp~~ed, or have •. t not in tp~lr: p°}V~r" I 
tq{hlfnder any effective and f.!0~al co-ope~uon t9 a ;Bn~s~ fOl"pe'l 'i~d.i~:,s" 
impossible that the British Government can allow ~ts ~~oops to b~ comp~oplls~d I 
by:) being- retained in a distant. pOSltion such as Peshawur, separated by; seyerru. 
l,aig,' ~p.d, d~fficult rivers, aI;ld by, a territory li~b~e to cont;usion; (ro~ its support) 
aq91{~~0v.r~es.;. and in ~ country which it dqes ~ot co~trol ~d govern; w4ere, I 
Seri9U!} troubles may arIse, ~nd where th~ good-~ ~d .stea~ess pf thy, loree, / 

, . o('tthe. Slkh .Durbar . (however _ that Durbar may ):Ie, In Itself. well dispose~l) cirq ) 
nql t<Ape depended upon. , _ '", • ,- , , :" " I" 

6. J.tj~ill.b~ prop~rll therefore._that ,the Si~h .Dul'b~ should. ~~e its, o~ .• 
arrangements for the protection of its country. And blS L<>rdship m Counci1 

• R 



.. c , 1 

~oUId' r~co~end that Rajah 'Golab \ sin~f sho~Ia' lie' a.pdW~d: to assume t~~ 
government and direction of .affairs at. P§~Wll!' by the ,ald o£ hIS own force~ l!F 
in any'other manner which the Durbar may thin~ most ex.pedlenf and e:tfe~tivf!. 
, 7. It is even. not improbable t~at th~ Duxbar ~d the !ta.Jahs ,~ay J?,~ef~~ 

such a course -Of proceeding to one which mIght l~d 10 JealousLes .and d~Sensl<?OS 
between the British and Sik.h troops, placell or .acting near eac:t.other, and which 
JDight involve the purhar, throu~~ uniortun,ate .and uncontrollable accidents~ in 
'a serious responsibilIty to the BrItish Government. The measmes of -the, SIkh 
authorities fo1' the preservat,ioD. of t?ei~ power at Peshawur might also ~e such 
as that the British Government, whde 1t could.not prevent, could not deSire even 
to seem to sanction OJ: permit them. ' 

8. If. when you receive these instructions, you shall be aware th~t the 
Sikh troops now at Peshawur'have r~ally, notwithstanding their first inertness 
'or ~utinotlg, desertion, afforded hearty and effective aid to the British force; or 
in case of direct overtures from ,the Durbar for the maintenance of oUf position 
an. that frontier, the tone of your observations will, of course. be ,modified. Brit 
you will still say that the collection of British troops in strength on the Sutlej, 
and a cordIal understandmg from that point WIth the SIkh administration at 
Lahore, are thought to be the most SImple and sure means by which the alliance 
between ~he British and SIkh Governments can be made advantageous to both 
parties. And this concentration of troops will obviously be the best mode by 
which to obtain a ready reserve for the su:pport of our interests, if required, .along 
the lower hne of the Indus. \ 
~ 9. OW' being in strength, in advance between Lahore and the A:trghan 

frontier, might doiIotless be a very important !Lid to the .continuance of tran
quillity at Jhe capital; but, on the other hand" the presence of a large British 
detachment resting inactively in the centre of tIre SIkh. dominions might give 
rise to extreme dIstrust, whilst a, division of our forces, and the possible inter
ruption of communication, might greatly weaken our- means of acting with 
vig.our .and effect for the common interests of the two Governments, in the event 
of any general commotion. ' 

10'. Placing a high confidence in your- discretion and' ability, and in your 
intimate knowledge of the condition of affairs and parties within the Sikh State, 
the Governor-Gene;ral in Council would wish you, bearing the considerations 
which have beeh stated carefully in mind, to regulate .. as you think best, without 
any further delays of reference, which would at this season be highly inexpedient, 
the time and manner of recalling, the troops leisurely from Peshawur' and 
empowers you, if 'you think it desirable, to call for the advance (independedt1yof 
the two first cases or contingencies referred to in the letter to his Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief) ,of the brigade under orders at Ferozepore, with the artil
lery now directed, for the purpose of a temporary approach to, or junction with 
the troops already at Peshawur, so as to give support to those troops, to facilitat~ 
theIr march homeward,s (if s?ch a measure should finally. be deCIded upon), to . 
ensure the more certrun mamtenance of order along theIr route in the Punjab 
and to promote, generally, as far as practIcable by this means the commo~ 
interests of the two States. ' 

11. The political effect of an immediate forward movement though onIy , 
for a temporary object; would probably be beneficial. ' 

• 12. The' extreme disadvantage of any hazardous exposure of single detach-
ments of our troops will be most carefully regarded by you. 

13. AU questions of a merely milItary nature, WIth regard to the conve
nience and safety of the troops, wlll, of course. beJ1etermined exclusively'by the 
orders o~ ~ajor-General Pollock, with whom you will be in constant and free 
comnmmcabon. 

14. You will remember that the earlier the date at which our troops can 
be brought b3;ck to ~hei~ cantonments. if to ret~lrn to the left bank of the Sutlej, 
th~ more desnable It .Wlll be for the preservatIon of their health and efficiency. 
It IS not necessary to Impress on you the most anxious attention to the health of 
the troops, whose movementS' are thus confided to TOUT judgment ~. 

15. You WIll communicate to hig Excellency the Command'er-in-Chief the 
date of any probable return of troops to the provinces, that his Excellency may 
clIrect the necessary arrangements for their reception. 

16. !f, a~-the same tIme, i~ ~hould be your deliberate opinion..that.import
.. ant and VItal mterests of the BrItish G9vernment in India, and the well-being of . \ 
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the B~tish and SIkh States, urgently require that the measure of. withdrawing 
cur troops from Peshawur, or at least further eastward than some point 00. 
th~ left, bank of the -Indus, or a few. marches from it. as at Rawil Pindee. 
:should be suspended. his Lordship in Counci\ authorizes you to postpone such. 
;Witharawal pending a rej>Drt to Government, in :which you will explaiD ful1y 
the. grounds of that opinion, and the manner in which you think it posSlble that 
the' political and ·military ddIiculties of national feeling, aversion, and disorganiza
,tion of the Sikh troops, excited and uncer;tain temper of the EOJ>Ulation, isolated 
and remote position, and the hazard of disorders at the capital, and in the whole line of communication between the position of the force,and the Sutlej, can, 
'without the most serious imprudence, be encountered. You will, in that case, 
obtain also, and submit, a full report from Major-General Pollock of Dis senti
ments on this question; and the final orders of the Government, in reply, may 
'be in your possession about the 1st of April next. You will also immediately 
communicate these reports to his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, that his 
.Excellency may state his views on them to the Government. 

. ,17 _ You will 'bear in mind the inexpediency of accustoming the Durbar to 
'lean upon our presence at or near Peshawur, as a means of propping up its 
'power, and saving its own means and exertions in that quarter. 

, lB. Y 9U have been authorized to esta~lish the most friendly understanding 
with the existing SJkh Government. Should it at any time desire to arrange 
any new and definite terms for its own support, through a remodelling of its 
relations with the British Government, you WIll readily receive and report such 
overtures, avoiding, until further instructions, any express promises or stipula
tions. The Governor-General in Council does not wish to be forward in alter

-ing, in any manner, the independent character of the Sikh Administration~ 
19. Emergencies may anse in regard to the affairs of the Sikh State, and to 

.the. position of the British troops moving within its territory, which it is impos
sible to IOresee and to provide for by previous instruction. In such emergencies, 
if it should be clear to you that they do not admit of the delay of.a reference to 
the Government, the Governor-General in Council empowers you to act as you 
.mal judge best for the nabonal interest and honor, 011 the general principles 
which have' now and heretofore been prescrIbed to you; and hlS Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief, and the Commanders of the Bntish forces within the Pun
:jao, will be prepared to give attentIon to- your wlshes as far as they may feel 
themselves able to do so consistently WIth mlhtary consideratIOns, and with the 

. arrangements judged necessary by his Excellency for the protection of our own 
provinc~s. I have, &c., 

T. H. MADDOCK. 

No. 152. 

Major-General Lumley to Mr. Maddock. 

Head-Quarters, Camp, Rajpoorah, 
Sir, January 28, 1842. 

I HAVE the honor, by direction of his Excellency tbe Commander-in-Chief, 
to forward, for the information of the Right Honorable the Governor-General 
in Council, copy of a dIspatch from BrIgadier C. F. Wild, commanding thEr 
.troops at Peshawur, commenced on the 16th and closed on the 17th instant, 
reporting the occupatIOn of the fort of Ali MUSjld by a portion of the force under 
his orders, together with the copy of a letter to the Brigadier's addres~, from 
Captain Mackeson, dated the 16th instant, at 8 P.M. 

Copies of the letters adverted to by Brigadier Wild, and detailed below·, 
from Jellalabad and Cabool, h.lve already been forwarded for the information of 
the Government. I have, &c., 

J. R. LUMLEY. 

* From C .. ptam l\1argrpgor to Capbun ~lackpsoD, dated Jl'lIaJabad, the Hth, iDelosmg a letter 
from CaplalO George IAMeDII:', of the 4th JaDuIlry; extract of leiters from Lady Sale and Lleute
nnnt Sturt; and one Ittf£r f10m CaptalD Macgregor to CaptalD .MackesoD, dated JellaJabad, 13th 
Jalluary. • ~ 

R2 
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. }iq· <M~' " 
Brigadier Wild to Major. General Lum,~JJ' 

... \ ....... 1 \"\t \ ~ \}'\l\~''\' \\)\fl,l\~"~-~\)IH\ .. 

S'r ' , "II·. Oamp, near Jumrood, January 16, 184~. 
i ,I 'I I ~M happy to. have' it in my power to state, for the infortp.~ti0}1 Of'ihis 
:ExceU~~cYlthe ,CoIpp1an,d~rr.iI\·Chie.f, ,tha.t the plan !. ~dopted to 'preven~ ~he f~rt 
'ofiAli,¥ysJiJ~' f~lipg ,iqto itl1e ,ha~s.o£:the Afreedees has }le~fectly ~u~ce,ede~. 
~V~r.y f1th~~p~ a~,Iesis~a.nce that, mJght, have.' been, expected m, the ~~y-~~~~ was 
pr!1v~nted.. ~y, tli~ uQloo~eil·for, ,advance :o! ,the 53rd ancl 64th ~~gllp~~t~ 
'~athi l~fantry, u,nder, th~"comma~d, of LIeutenant-Colonel ¥oseley, an,d ~~e 
guid.a~c~ ot Capt~iq Mackeson,.,at nlght, unencumbere.d ~s ~h,ey w~r~ ~y ~aggag~, 
10'( ~py~ ~W).dl .' OJ;lIYl ~~re~ ,shQt~ ,were. fired at them; f which ,did ~o harm, a~d the~ 
at;r,lred,,lI.t 4.h,Ml\sJ,dl~s,tpe,day~a\Ynt:d .. , '.1 , I •• ' ,"., , ). r' , 

. This unexpected call on our assistance has somewhat mterfered wlth,the 
proposed movcrmel;lt through the Khyber Pass with the whole brigade; but it is 
af ~~\l.i J?~fh~ps,\ that, und~r the existing d~ficiency of carri~ge. and the, ~ery 
inadequate means at our disposal for _c_~nveY'Eg_y"~r~ ba~g~,g~I..1l~uruUlJtl~n, 
treasure;--and "PrtWisi6fis.~~theatfemptSlioula not nave been made; for It was with 
the greatest difficulty that I removed; las a preparatory step, the camp from 
Kowulsur to this pla~e to-day, IE;~vi~~ n~arly on€(-tl?}rd ,o~ ~h~ J>r~pe{ty behind, 
wlder a guaM.. ' " , ' 

I was interrupted whilst writibg' what' precedes, about 10 p.l\r. last night; 
(11tH Ja;nuary), by an alert in our camp, occasioned by several shots fired into it 
by. sO,m,e !Afr~edees" !Which brought ,on ~.' gerieral firfng of th~ chaiN of thel pit:quet 
s~ntrie~. ~eyeral;other shots were fired into camp' at,later .hours afterwa'rds." . I' 
" . ,A~,a ..A.1l\;J;.1 I.got'thetllote from,paptain 'Mackeson,· regarding tIle' successful: 
movement, mentioned at the beginning of this letter, oll,Ali, Musjid. \ It, was 
expec,te.di ,that, the iI;ltelligence of thatl event would, 'when'it 'leached'tIte ears· of 
tb.e.~frflede~lltrib,es, ,rendcl~ them 'more, tractable '; :but', it ha$ riol;~ 'land '1\ anl~ 
appr.ehelJ~ive: ~hat" epcumbered w}th ,all the cattle conv.eYing the effeC1s' of tIie 
regimflqtS, ~bat ,l,aYe, p'rJ:!ceded lme,' as ,well as'those left with'me, I shallll1eet: witH I 

a resistance and loss that will contrast .. sadly with the good' fortune, of the' former. 
Th-e ~a~t.IJ'l,l;lere mentioned is scanty beyolld measure for the exigency of'the men,. 
and!oifiG~rs,/I;)UUens, in addition to cimels·and bullocks 'convering 'treasu'rf~' 
ammupitio~, '~tores" &c" for the public service~ in a pass wher~ they carl onli pass 
ope,/by OUf;,. a~d :where the IfalI: o£ a: single animal'may create serious de'ay and' 
cOW!1s~on. " f, _ _ I' , ) • 11 II 

-, ' In, tli~ mjdst of, ~ll,mYi difficulties ,there'lis norie which' distresses 'iI]e more;,' 
and causes more b:ouble and importunate references to me, thani the commissariat 
df)par.tmept" l~~, eyel'y ins(ant oC the day;' occasioned ·by the insufficiiency 'or cattle, 

• aljl,q:~h~,prosp~clt that , <,me-half of what ,may accompany us will probably' die 'froni,' 
sl;1~H starVflb,on, as food, for animals, in advancing thro?gh the, ~hyber Pa,~i" 
lIlust, gef(j!llp,~p ;along, as well as for, man. On no occasIOn that has ever come 
,und~r my obse~vati?n would it h.ava' been so desi~able to have an experienc~d and 
e$~fEfHt ,c.qmmissarJ~t 9fficer WIth a force, as at Peshawur 'j' and there is no 
E~r~pealjl, ;l~espon~ible person,-none, but a parcel of Gomashtis, each bent 'on his' 
oWJ;l i,~terestcrdlPurpo.ses, :withopt,a.ny controlling authority .. I·have endeavourea 
to,' ,r~m.<rdy this difficulty, by appointing, 'some days ago, temporarily,' EQsiO'ri 
1\1 t b fit . t d h" h' h' • b" , ... .L'O~ goxnery j" ut,' a er trymg 0 0 e~eryt mg In IS power, e requested 'per-
mISSion. tq :r~sign,; and I ,have appomted, subject to confirmation, :Captaiii 
Gwat)i~n, pf ~he. ~Oth Re~ime~t, who ~offere.d h~s services, .a~~',,:ho" app,ears tp' 
po~~s~s~ ~4e reqUISIte quahficatlOns for the SituatIOn, 'bUt 'witliout experience' in \ 
the depar.~ment, or information, other than what is to (be obtained from the' 
G~~as4tisJt~em~elves, whom hids to control, and who are very unwilling to'be'so • 

. I also beg leave to inclose copies of tl~e melancholy ~isasters of the, Cabool' 
force, ,nu~bered I ,and 2j the form~r receIved yes~erd~y and the latter to-day:) 
and) Of.'\Y111Cih l,took a hasty copy m General AVitabIle's tent this' afternoon',! 
wh~f~ Captain Lawre~ce privately showed me the original., '.' ,1',' ,rE H >" 

. Captain Macke~on's dispatch is numbered 3. I trust his Exceilene)t will' 
kiI?~ly ,e~cuse: tb~ somewhat blotted app£ara.nce lof this !etter, my ~1l'laIPfent" 
beu)G' a, peJ;'f~"t J plgeon-~ouse ,0£ pe().p~e· . entering. and leavmg it, each with ~omel, 
subject of reference of hIS own.. I have,: &b., ~ ; ,). '. 

),,' l C. F. WILD. 
, \ I Ill. j t 
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-'No. ~64. ' 
:, Jo - ."\; , V",) -, ,'. ~ i,. t) \ , 'I 11 1 , • : 

oJYlajor-General Lrj.mley to Mr. Maddock • 
• f l'-/ "l( \,' ,\ '\' \, • r) 

<~tr~. ' ' .J'. t .ol· " ' J Camp, Patarree, January/3~,' 184~' 
j. 1 ,~~.t\YE the honor. by dire~tion of his ExcelJency the COn;&mander-ip-Chie£' 
.to,Jannex. fOlj the ~nformatjoD of!the 'Right Honorable"the Governor-General:of 
Iqdil10 ~Q Council, copy lof I" ,letter from' the-Deputy Conimissary-GetieraJ, dateil 
);he,2~th,~nstant, and ita .inclosures, detailing the natu'fe 'of the' agreement 'into 
,wqiw, :tho, OWJlers of. hired camels were supposed to have entered }lreviou~ to their 
~e~rture Jrpm F~ro1;epore. with the columns commanded 'by 'Lieutenant-Colonel 
TuHoch and l3figl\dj~t, Wild;1 whicn, his Lordship in Council ",111 have learned from 
the inclosure transmitted with tnf dispatch, No~ 39, 'ot the' 17th instant~ they 
l},ayeJadec\ ,tQ flllnJ., ' I , , . I '. 

•• I ! 

I bave,&c. 
J. R. LUMLEY . 

No. 1~5. 

'l.ti~utenant-ColonetJpar~on,;, Deputy Commissary-General, to 
I Majar.-General Lumley. 

Sir; r " 1 ' January 25~ 1842. 
~' 'j,',JI""V~the honm: to acknowledge the receipt of you detter, No. 135, and 
annexa~lon" pn,the subjcct of the refusal ,of ,the owners of ' hired camels, who' left 
thi~ place) WJt~ tJ;'OOps for, AfFghanistan, to 'proceed with the detachment from 
Pelohawur to JeI1alabad. : ' ' 

,. ,: 2.) Ill,r~ply. llbeg, to: Iltatc, for the information of' his Excellency the Com
maodfr~iH-Chief. tij~ iii haa hitherto been most difficult to induce the owners of 
h~r~d IcanJektq eng:1ge ~o go even as far as lleshawur, but I have, by promises, 
e~cpuragcm~nt, ~nq ,ol;ltaining a hberal ,rehluneration 'from GQvernment tor them, 
sUFcee~~~ to pro'iuri~g their setvices to' Peshawur~ 

" ) '~. FrPV11 tpa~ ~ac~ it ,has been customary for the carriage to be provided by 
Captain AIackeson~ J?Qljtical Agent- on the S{>Ot, or :by the chief Commissariat 
Officer ~ij. Affghani~ta~; ,but owing to the unfortunate state of affairs at Cabool, 
whi~h qnly.' .be~me ~no\f~ ,here tafter Brigadier Wild's detachment left, it. was 
impossible to hope for any arrangements being effected by the Commissariat De
pal t~~pt. in Atfghanistan, and. barely probable that any could b~ made by the 
PohtIc~ .Agcnt at Pesha",uJ:. ' , 

" ',4., ~nde~ ,tpese ,cil"Cllmstances, I by much 'persuasion, and allowing' high 
re'munera#on, ~ndu<:ed some of the Shokedars, and influential pebple 'of tbat 
cl~ss'. ~Iio ",ere present at this .station, to enter into an agreement, that the camels 
of ~rrgadjer Wtlel's detachment wonld proceed on' to' -Jellalabad 'instead of to 
Pe~liawur" ,as th~ 9Wllers had, at. first a'greed to do. ' 

" 5~ I~ appears now~ that the'whole of the Shokedars (except one), on arriving. 
at ~:Pesha,,:ur a :decljned, to ratifY' the' engagement thus entered 1Oto, 'and this unto-
ward, circumstance Ilattrjbute' ,to two' Cduses: first, to the state of the cbuntry 
beyond r~shawur; and. . second, that the cattle employed with ~he 60th an4 
64_th ~eglments wcre harassed SQ much on the route to Peshawur by long 
marc;n~s, ,that' the owners of them became alarmed, ana dissatisficd; otherwise, I 
hav~ not thtl l~ast doubt but the people would have fulfilled the engagement to' go
on'£o JeUala}laq. People have been dispatched to induce the dissatisfied &ho
kedars to go forward, and 1 have every hope that they have been successful 

'6. ,I beg to inclose, a copy of a ,communication from Lieutenan't-Colonel 
Tulloch, commandlDg Detachment, relative to the necessity he had for issuing' an 
order for Government bhoosa. being given to the hired camels of the force,_con
sc~uen~ 90 ~he cattle not having had time,tb graze, and during the f~rced marches, 
WhlCh were made, the men had not :time to cook 'their food, and scveral of the 
femll,le catQcls cast their young. Yet, .in conclusion, I have the honor to state, 
for:hi~ Excellency's information, that I have but little doubt that tIle hired camels 
w~ic~:,bav~ 1eft thiS', subscquently to the departure of- Brigadier' Wild'~ troops" 
Will plocced to Jellalabad. " ,I, , 

• f.i Jff t ) I have, &c. 
_____ ---- -------- -- J. ""PARSONS--



·, 
" NQ:156} 

Lieutenant-Oolonel Tulloch 't~ -;ih~ ~:p~ty-ao~~~s~ry General. I 

f ..," \>,. ,J, ", j" \ ! 

Sir, " ;, J)ecember 21, 184~J 
ItA VING, been. obliged to increase the lenoth of my marches ~owards 

Peshawur, and the nature oC-thexoads preventing ~ur'Dlarching ~:,cept" In d8y~ 
light, great numbers. of camels attached to the ~orce have nec~ssarIly been up too 
late in the evt'll;ing to allow ?f the owners grazmg them sufficIently; under these 
circumstances, on the 18th lDstant, after several long marches, I took upon my
self to or-der the Commissariat Gomasnta ta advance ten rupees for bhoosa to the 
earners in the rear which had the effect of'satisfying their owners, who had several 
timc's complained that their cattle would be injured if they remained without food 
in that way. ' 

I have, &c., 
" J. TULLOCH. 

No. 157. 
, 

Brigadier' Wild lo Major-General Lumley. , 

Sir, Camp, Jumrood~ January23~ 1842! 
FOIt ,the information of his Excellency the Com~and~r-in-Chief, lh,Rve 

the ,honor to state. that late last mgbt Captain La~rence, entel'ed my tent. and 
communicated to me the notes of which I inclose copies, the original, from 
Lieutenant-Colonel Moseley, not having reached me. , . ~ 
" _ TIle' ,urgency of' the request for a.s~istance, demanded' imII?ediate atte}ltion; 
an.cl.,! accordm,gIy or~ered t~e two sefV~ceable guns, that ,remam to us, wIth ~ll 
the efficient men of aIt arms JD camp, except the guards and plcquets left for It~ 
protection. to be held in readiness to proceed .to the Shadee Bhagiar mouth o~ 
the pass, so as to arrive there by the first dawn 'of day, and by that means take 
the Afreedees by suryrise, ,at a breastwork of thorns and stones which they had 
thrown across the pl1Ss. My: wound preventing me from going ~yself, Lieute
nant-Colonel Tulloch took the cOlIJmand of the party J and I directed the 30th 
Regiment to lead. ' > t 

The operation ,,:as successfully perf~rmea, .the breastwork was gained and: 
destroyed, and the troopsi appear on tlus OccaSIOn to have behaved with great 
steadiness and -alacrity. For the details I beg to refer his Excellency to the 
ac'cOlupanying letter of Lieutena!lt-Colonel Tulloch, who commanded the party, 
and to the l'eturns of k~lIed and wounded, which I so much the more deeply 
'lament, that the object for wliich tbe demonstration was made was not effected: 
in con~equence ?f the many 1l}essengers sent to Ali Musjid to apprise Lieutenant: 
Colonel Moseley :and Captam Mackeson, I that t~ir request for co-operation 
would be atte~ded to, not reaching that place in time, though promised a reward 
~f fif~y rupees if it did, whilst .they were afraid of hazarding a retreat, under the 
doubt I;>f' cp-operatlon on our SIde. ' ~ 

. A: Sl~h reg~ment was prevailed upon to combine in the demonstration made 
to-day, byentermg another mQuth of the pass at .JabaO'hee, and had also one 
lemadar killed anq, two men wounded. 0 

Whilst writing this, another letter is received from Captain Mackeson .at ' 
Ali Mnsjid, stating . that the garrison, it was determined would march aut at 

"4 A.M~ to-morrow, and urging me and the Sikh regime~t to make a similar 
demonstration, and atta;k at both mouths of the pass. < I confess, that after the 
effort made to-day provmg to no purpose, I felt extreme reluctance in'repeatin<7 
the same to-morrow. but yielded to the claims ofhumanity, and extreme urgency 
of the occasio~. I, ~ave accordingly ordered tpe same party to proceed to-morrow 
to the Shadee BhagJar mouth of the pass, and G~neral Avitabile has also ordered 
the Sa~e. Sikh regiment that went to the Jabagqee mouth of it yesterday, 'to 
return thither, 

I trust his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief will make allowances in th~ 
sitl!lation ~o( extreme difficulty in which I am- placed i the ·ineffici~ncy .. of my 



" • • 
mea!ls. destitution or carriage, apprehensi~ of every public servant (pot being & 

soldIer) and camp follower to go on, bemg surrounded by a population that 
murders every individual who moves. insufficiently protected to any d.ist~nce from 
camp; if the measures I have attempted to carry into effect did not meet with 
that success which would. I conscientiously beheve. have attended them. had 
adequate means been at my disposal, as to carriage and artillery~ when I first 
reached Peshawur, and the Afreedees were still wavering.in their acceptance of 
~he proffered terms for their forbearance, to push on to Jellalabad. 
.. 1 have, &c., 

C. F. WILD. 

P.S. I inclose a note, ill original, the iast received from Captain Mackeson. 
• • 

No. 158. 

Lieulenant.Colonel Tulloc~ to the O.f!iciatin!J Bri!Jade-MajoT. 

Sir, Camp. Ju.mrood. Jarruary 23, 1842_ 
• I HAVE the honor to report to' you. for the information of Brigadier Wild, 

commanding the force. that agreeably to his instnlctions I proceeded with the 
30th and 60th Native Infantry Regiments, the detail of Artillery, with two guns, 
& few ~appers and Miners, and the rissaIah of the 3rd Irregular Cavalry, at 
4 A.M. to-day, for the purpose of assistin~ the return of the two regiments fro_m 
Ali Musjid, through the Khyber Pass. 

The entrance of the nullah leading to the pass was reached soon after day
break. ancl a passage effected to the barricade pointed out by Captain Lawrence, 
which, though only formed by brambles, was, by its .size and construction, likely 
to be a serious obstacle to troops (in retreat particularly); the whole of this was 
destroyed by fire during the stay of the troops in its vicinity, and some adjacent 
breastworks levelled. 

The infantry. with exception of about 100 men, were entirely employed in 
crowning the heights on either side of the entrance, up to, and beyond the 
position taken up by the reserve body mentioned above, and in securing a breast
JVOrk in front of, and commanding the barricade before mentioned, which duty 
was performed in the most eflicien~ D1anner, and greatly to the credit of all 
concerned. 

One gun. and the detacliment of Sappers and Miners, and Irregular Horse, 
were kept with the reserve of the column, and the gun was occa~ionaIJy useful in 
dispersing small parties of the enemy, who appeared occasionally pressing towards' 
the flanking parties; the other gun was left in a position near the entrance of 
the nullah, for covering our return. The troops remained, from before sunrise 
till past 10, A.M., ill possession of the works before mentioned; the wIloIe behaved 
with remarkable steadiness, and after retaining them in position till further 
delay seemed useless for the objllct in view, no sounds proceeding from the front 
indicating any advance of troops from that quarter, and the enemy collected in 
some numbers, from our demonstration, which appeared likely to render hazardoUJ. 
our retreat, with the few men held in reserve, I deemed it prudent to call 
gradually in the flanking parties from either side, and return'ed to camp a little 
before noon. 

Regretting, as all must do, that the object of our advllnce has been rendered 
null, by circumstances having apparently prevented the arrival of those for whose 
assistance it wal intended, I have the honor to conclude by inclosing a return oC 
kil1ed and wounded, with the force, and shall be happy to afford any further 
explanation that the Brigadier may require, on points which the hurry of my 
present writing, in the wish to give, as early as possible, an account of the day's 
proceedings. may have left obscure. 

, I have, &c., 
J. TULLOCH. 
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No. 159. 

Lieute:nant-Col~nel Mo..seley tD Brigad~er Wi(d. 
, 

'Sir, AU-Musjid. January 22. 1842t'2·1>~¥. 
HAVING, determined to faU ~ack upon Futtehghur talias l~i~rood);.to

,morrow morning, I have ~b loequest that you 'will mov~ IIp wlth your ,;whoJe 
available force to form. ,a junction with ou'rs, iMide of, the pass of,Shadee .. ~h31giar .. 
as I am determined to give ~he Afreedees' battle; If they oppose, ns, ilnd ,the 
ground admit of our doing'so with" a chance of succ"ess~ Your ca.valry should ~e 
well to the front, a's r am told tIle 'ground 'will admlt'"'of their acting. ) I propose 
to get away from this quietly before day-break. 'Your force should enter, tIle 
mouth of the, pass a. little, a.fter dayligl1t, and the Sikhs sho~ld mQve. ~iito ,tpe 
.Jabaghee mou~h of the pa~s at day-break. The safety, ,of thIS det~c:hmeD.t ",ill 
depend on your Pt:0mpt and ~etel'mined demonstration, at both Jno!lths)of the 
pass, being executed as above poiD:ted 'out. . \ ' . ' . " . : 

I have to request that yo~ wIll send se~eral replIes to thIS 'cQmmunic~~ion, 
so tha~ they may rell:ch us before we move down. 'I' • :: 

,11 have, &c." I 
J. MO~EL~Y. 

~o.,l60. 

Brigadier W;ild ta Major-General LU'llJ,icy.' 
, 1 , 

Sir, \ ' ,"qamp, JUrlfropd, .J:a~uar~ 24~~ 1842. 
, ~ HAVE the honor to report, fQr the information of his Excellency "die 

Comniander:in-C~ief, that,. with the ass!staI.lc~ affo~de~"them;; an~ th,e'Jh'elp of 
ppd,. the two regIments that were ~t A.U ,l\fusJl~"hay~, r~t;urne~ tn,ence lli'~om
paratIve safety, labout 1, f.M.,:to ~hls ~ampl )laymg had to flglit'and co~er their 
'retreat the whole JVay~ ~he offiCIal return~ ,hav~ )19f x~t b'een 'sef.~ tb1 me aneL 

I tli.el'e will 'not be time for i~ to-day, .the dawk~beinOP,about 'to ~lose' btifl (ea~ the 
statem'ent will exhibit 'a sev~r~JQss. i .Oaptains Wilson; of th'e/64tn"'!ind 1 Lock 
of the 5th Regiment, doing duty with tlie ~Ot1i; llave been' tdlled:l and' I four 0; 

, . 



five officeri of the S3rd: 60th. and 64th, have been wounded, whose names I 
have not yet all ascertained. ' : I ' ~ " , 

Being myself weak, and unable to quit'my terit,'my Brigade-Major incapaci-
, tated, by the wound he received, to afford me' any assistance, and Brevet-Ca~tain 

Ewart, whom I requested to act for Captai~ Loftie, temporarily, haVIng in the 
present emergency his. time taken up as Adjutant of his regiment, will, I trust, 
be a sufficient excuse for this hast11etter! ~. , • -

I have. &c., 
C. F. WILD. 

No. 161. 

Brigadi~ Wi!d to Major-General Lumley. 

Sir, Camp, Jumrood, JanuaTY, 25, 18:42. 
I HAD the honor, for the information of his Ex.cellency the Commander

in-Chief, to report to you yesterday, and in a very hasty manner, .the dawk being 
'about to'close, the retreat from All Musjid, of the two regiments sent thither on. 
the 15th instant, at the particular instance of Captain Mackeson, who accom
panied the detachment, to prevent that important post falling into the possession 
of the Khyberees. 

This movement being effected in the dark, by troops unincumbered by bag
gage or tents of any kind. and unexpected by the Khyberees, was successful be
yond expectation. Unfortunately, however, out of 300 bullocks loaded with 
provisions, that left camp with the detachment, only sixty and o~d reached that 
place, so that the men had soon to apprehend that want of food would be super
added to their destitutio.n of baggage and camp equipage. These it was my 
intention to have conveyed to them with the remainder of the brigade, supported 
by the Sikh troops, and to have advanced, leaving the latter to occupy Ali Mus
jid, and maintain the communications open in the J;ear, according to their 
engagement, and to have then proceeded forward with my whole force towards 
Jellalabad, in compliance with the pressing appeal of Major-General Sir Robert 
Sale and Captain Macgregor, consequent on the disasters of CabooJ, for the 
contingency alluded to in one of the paragraphs of the instructions sent me by 
~i~ Excellency'S orders, seemed to have arrived. These instructions, I no longer 
possess: as reported in my letter to your address of the instant, they, and all other 
valuable papeu, public and private, sketches, &c., that I had, fell, with a horse-load 
of my baggage, into the hands of the Khyberees. on the 19th instant; and. I 
thought it my duty, contrary to my own opinil>n, to attend to the call of the 
Political Agent; of running the risk 'to push on, and carry relief t<1 the Jellala. 
bad force. or to facilitate its retreat, the time for it having noW' arrived. 

General Avitabile having informed Captain Lawrence, the Assistant Political 
Agent. and myself, on the 17th instant, that four Sikh battalions, with the artil
lery attached to them, had agreed to co-operate and advance with me, and as no 
time was to be lost. I appointed the following day tq commence the IJ1arcb. 
. I have already reported to you~ in my letter of the 17th and 20th instant. 
how grievously I was disappointed by the almost treacherous abandonment of 
. QUJ,:J:all~e by the soldiery of the Sikh battalion, at the criticallDoment when their 
co-operation was expected, within a few hours of that which .had_been ordered 
for commencing the march through the Khyber Pass. I have also infOrmea you 
of the further difficulty expel'iencea at the very moment when the march was to 
have begun, owing to t~e absence of a number of camels, and the abandoning of 
Sirwans. woo dreaded to go on, and of the new arrangements which these un
toward events ~ec~ssjtated, which protracted the departure of the troops till after 
sunrise"and al~o of the destitute situation of the regiment~ at Ali Musjid, which 
induced me, though forsaken by our faithless Sikh .allies, and destitute of their 
support.~ neyer~h~lcss" to' .in.i~~e .the attempt. of canying them relief and join~ng 
them. WIth a .Vlew to an lmmediate further advance.. '.' , . 

. "However, the 'opposition we-experienced far exceeded any thing. I had 
anticipated, ana wItli long strings of cattle to protect. extending togetber 
w)th the ,troops to a distance exceeding two miles, it became impo~'jble 
.~o.,detach, su.ffici~llf llankhlg and skirmh,bing parties to dislo(lge ,the en~my, 

tl ~.. ...., ,. " ,.t }. S ." I 



~attered in parties' on .tVe~ ridge" and lnoU,' behind ': stonE) breast"Jlr~ 
pouring dow,n a destructive "fire-' uJlori us •• i"'In~ t~i!l' emergency; our:..advanced 
gJ:ln brvk~ dOwn at the se~ond ~hot discharged;whdst.one of th~ elepbants that 
carri(:d another gun, .on bemg lut by a ball .. turned found anc;i,threw the c~lumn 
into confusion, as did also some camels carrying treasure, .and lSe.vera!:,hof$£S. 
The KJiyberees observing this~ 'gained eonfidel!ce~ ~and ''J'oooubled .their fixe, by 
which I was wounded, as I 'Was calling on our men. to- fallow me and advan~ 
No--Ion!!et"able ·fr.om-.the...natur.e...nf..my-w~x..ert my voice, and becoming 
soon after faint from loss of blood, I was,taken to the rear, wEen a retrea,fCom:" 
menced before we had well entered thepas~. 'Of several loads of treasure that were 
thrown, one was lost, the broken-down gu,~ was forsaken and spiked, and baggage 
of va no us kinds t1irowIi~by aninrals' running' awayrwas lost ... In other respects, 
.th~ retr~at ~s. cQvered, ~nd ~}~utenant Liptrott, wit~ a party of his horse, dash
}ng in a'mong some Afreedees that had alread, descended. to plunder, cut ... up 

severihe ~~~ps returned to Jumrood: after e~pe;iencin~ a-ieiLv; loss 'in killed 
~n(r ~ounded, as stated In the returns I transmitted on the ,20th jnstant; and 
worse than all, every hope of carrying Telief to' the garrison at Ali MusjiU was 
.lost. It 'now onlt remained for me to see how, in the 'Precarious situation in which 
it w~s placed; I sh6uId bel able to 'assist in facilitating its, retreat, and the co

:operation on the 23rd .and 24th'instant accordingly took place, as I have alre~~y 
:had the honor to report. " 
, Having, on the 'above recapitulation" endeavoured to, connect the events 
'f!C?m the period of detaching tlie 53rd and 64th Regiments to. secure the pos-
session~of Ali Musjiu, until tha~ ortheirabandonirtg it, I have- now the meJan
ch~Y task before me, to relate ~he .occ~rrences of the latter day, f~r ~he ,minot' 
details of which I beg to refer hIS Excellency to the reports of Lleutenant~ 
Colonels Tulloch and Moseley, and to the heavy list of killed and. woundeds 
which no less overwh~hIis'me with grief now. than all the foregoing events ha~ 
preyed upon my mind with 'distressing anxiety, the only soothing reflection 
being, 'that if the 'force detached .had been less, or if the retreat had been delayed 
for a. few days longer, the loss, heavy as it is, would have been considerably 
~reater, as the Khyberees were daily increasing in numbers all along the pass. 

Captain Mackeson'informed mel that before the rear'of the detachment had 
quitted Ali Musjid. it was attack,ed, and had both to fight its way down, and 
(over its retreat all'the way; th!'l 64th Regiment being in the rear, performed 
tlla~, ~u~1 with g:r~at steadil!e~s" and d~served e,very praise for their' good condu~t, 
whlcli I am partlcillarIy deSIrOUS -to~ brmg to- his Excellency the' Commander-m~ 
Chief's notice,'after the report I Was; obliged to make Ilome time since on the 

_spjrit of insubordination which had shown itself among them. ,The two reo-'i_ 
ments joined die 'party sent from camp to, their, assistance, at a later honF In the 
day than haq been expected, and passed ,on with their sick and baggage, lealing 
their further retreat t<> be 'covered by the other;. and it appears, the heaviest loss 
wbich the latter sustained, occutred on this occasion. When the Bank~ng partIes 
qescended 'from the beights that had been occupied. by them to rejoin the 

_ c9Ju'!Dn~ the ~hyberees reascended them 'with all the celerity' whic:h habit_ and 
constant practIce has rendered so naturatt<1. them, and opened a destructive fire 
lJ,,llon the retiri!lg skirmishe~s. The'retreat, however, was effeCted in good order; 
bH~ 'Yhel1 the ~hole had retired, a. body of the enemy colleeted and formed on & 

nsmg ground IIi e:Kte'nded order, equal to the front of II regiment 1000 or 120() 
strong. and fired a couple of volleys. ' . _. . 
\ The loss of two ~o~ offic~rs2 Captain Wilson and Captain Lock. I-deeply 
lament.' -, ," . 

I,s~al1 comme~ce to faU back-to-morrow morning upon'Kowulllul", ;h~re 
~e brigade was for.merIy ~ncalDped, to' be further removed from the Sikh troops, 
WIth ~he adv~ntage of haVI?g forage/or our cattle. and being near,Peshawur for 
supphes~ b~sldes not runnmg ~he rls~ we do here of having tl¥! water cut off 
from the hills ... But ~rom t~e lDsuffi.clency of cattle to carry our camp, equipage, 
&c., o~ly one half of the' brIgade wdl, be able to JDOve at a time and the re
mainder will' avail itself of its' services-..on the. following, day. I h~pe wherf. an 
e~cient Commissariat offi~er arrives with General Pollock,. he may be ~ble to do 
~mething. to, remedy this evil. ~. '" 
- ' I beg to represent~ that disproportionate to our eventual wants as the quan.; 
.tity ot:ammUllitioJUYS..!>19.!lgl1.~ith us .origrnall~!as, it has been greatly reduced 
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~y: these three' last engagements

" 
~nd tbat it would be most desirable to have a 

ito~e' to ipd~nt upon Dearer .at ha,nd than DeIh.i, or even Ferozepore. .. 
• i .. ..... • . , . .' " I have, ~ 
.~ l ~ ! \ C. F. WILD. 
'\' -P.S~26th,Jannary.. .] '. .' . -
".-: ."I.regret to..ay, l.can only tra.JlSD:lI~ th~ r~turn of killed and wounded, of 
Lieutenant.Colonel Moseley's ;detacJ:u~ent. HIS report will follow to-morrow. 

,No. 162 .. 

. Lieute1&ant-Colo~ Tu.lloc/~ to Captain. ~l-
" 

Sir, " , Camp. Jumrood, Ja:ttlllLf"!J 25. 1842. 
, ;AGREEABLY to instructions from Brigadier Wild. commanding. I pro

'ceedM with the corps and detachment. ment.one4 in my :.;eport of yesterday, t() 
tbe eJ)tranee of the Sblldee Ghurree Pass, for the pUTpose of meeting and assist
ing, the ,;3rd and 64th ltegiments Native Infantry. 

The' column arrived at the appointed time (dayb:feak); but ~revious to 
·entetJng- the nullah, I dispatched: Acting-Captain Ross, 30th Regiment, and 
Etevet-C'aptahr Geils, 60th "Regiment, with :four CQmpauie~ from each regiment, 
the former to crown the heights on the right, the latter on the left of the 
DuUah. The tight hills in the line of ascent. taken (at the suggestion of some: 

"friendly mountaineers,) proved too abrupt, and 'Wete not crowned so far in ad .. 
-fanee as- could baTe been 'Wished; but the posititm taken by the· emnpanies had
"the effect pf'preventing the ascent of ,a number of thtt enemy who were in a. vil. 
-lage, commanded by these companies. The bills to the left were comple,tery in 
,our possession in about an liour, reserves. &c.t in order. 

These arrangements being made, ,the ~olUDln advanced; .and on reaching the 
. barricade, found it again blocked up with brushwood, but only one layer,.( on the 
'xnorniug of the 23rd there were several,) which was- hea.ten lIatly- down, and 
covered by large stones, suffitient to prevent '3. body ofr men passing until it wlJs 

,burnt away. which could not be effected so quickly ~~ desirable, being we,t; drag 
. ropes were laid on,' and the barricade removed. T~e stockade on the hill in front 
, bemg again occupied, these positIOns were held until information was received 
that the regiments were near, when another party WllS thrown f9rward to the 

,right' or the stockade, and fresh 1!Upports 'se~t 1;q the assistance of the party 
-posted on' the left hills. ·which ultimately proved 'Of , the great~st assistance, by 

enabling' ~hem td retire WIth comparative impunity, only one man of them having 
- fanert~ " " , 

~ ,~. PreviouS" to the arrival of the two 'Corps at this head of my t!oIurun,_ I bad 
~ aetached captain Payne, 30th, to draw off one or more of the companies froOl 
, the right hills, to.form .a good leseI'Ve for QUr retreatipg upon. Wlien the two 

regiments were' su£5.ctently retired, with their sick and wounded, baggage, &c., 
in safety, die Companies upon the right of tht; stockaded hill reformed at the 
'barricade, ana then- pr~eeded to l'etire in extended order, keeping a. brisk fire 
to the mouth bf the-pass; eovered by the gtlns, which were placed in position with 

• the reserve on the rising ground in our rear. 
, 'To my knowledge, the whole of the tropps employed on tbis occasion, 

exerted tnemselves'to the attainment of .the .obj~1; in view, w~th the gteatest gal
lantry; the loss, it ~pears, fell heaviest on tJ~e covering party of ~ the 60th t() 
the left. ~here the Khyl>erees were~collectea In great numbers. I have also to 
regret the losS of Brevet-Captain Lock. 5th Native Infantry, doing duty with the 
60th, who was liilled: on the heights to the right. where his company was detached., 

_ from the reserve, consequent on those first detach,e4 for this point,.having failed, 
from the 'Cause before mentioned, to reach it. ' 

" . I request you will inform the B~gadie~' commanding, t11at I Ieel gr~atlyi!l
l debted to yourself and Brevet-Captalll Geil!, 60th, for the very effiCIent aId 
, rendered me by both during the zetirement of the a>lllIIlD. -
, i,~, 1 have the 'honour.to anna: a statement .f killed ana 'Wounded on the 
··occasion. 

I have,&c., 
J. TULLOCH. 

J 
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Return of Killed and Wounded 0/ the Force ,'employed under the command of 
Lieutenant- Colonel J. Tulloch, ~;I th:o r/?,ntrance of the Khyber' Pass, on the 
24th of January, 1~42. ', • 
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• ~ t? I .(:: tlrlll \q,\JJrigadie}to wililo Major- General y. 

so. , t f no'" ; '. 1. Ca ,KowulsuT, January 28, 1842, 
IN ~?ntin~!ltion-oLmlle~t~r ~f-tPe-25fh 'nstant, with,a postscript of the 

2 t~, fl}ate.th.e, hoqor~ t'! ~nc!os~ ~Jeu~e~a!le- lonel Moseley's. report of the 
oc urr~nce$ whIch took :p~ce stnce thtt tjv'fnng~ e was detached m c~mmand of 
t~ ~3l"d ....a~d...6~th Regime~ls N~t!~~:Inf~l!!d,...t ccupy-AIt Musj!d;-triltitadVerSe 
CI qlllstance~~fmpflle~-hmr-'f~ aDa dOll th .. t p st on ~he ~ornm~ of ~~ 2~th. 
jn~antr. \ , \ I':" \ " . I \ .. ""'0 " 

II uft'~ in \mind 'mpre than \1 ca expres~ t at l~pe"Rrgent . can for relief'iol 
th Jel a1abr~ fqrccJ an4 thq interve in~ rte essi y of securing Ali M,usjid, ,h~ 
in ced mejto ~ield' ,jagains~ th~ dic t.es~,of y tter, judgment',"(as previously 
rep rtea bylDle for !JIS 'xcelleney's 'nfo ma on, to take .f'" f\tep. tl;u~t baahad 
suc a £atal,esu t· ~q.t ",bell I r~sbl d t yi d t 'flecesslty, I was assl1red that I 
cou d- d~pend' 0Ill ihelco-dper~tion of _p~rt...9f~the... Ikh troops, after their arrears 
ha heei1-patd-u~to-thenrbrpasnfWh h thf P\oVti al AgElJ}t3dvallced to General 
Avi abile ... whq .~ame ~nt ~o Jufnr~dd Ii ~urpqse . 'disburse it. I thought also, 
th.a tbe·.i~..n~f1erJiavwg..been tried nd ~paired woul~ ~o~J i~, ~~e of n~ed, 
fad nd-prove worthless; and howeve sensible of t e -dangel" df'tlie undertakmg, 
1 co sidered I might. ,)at a. risk, succee in ~f a with ... a-tlUffieienrpntrormf 
fore J.Jhmugb-the-pas ry: e p to Jellalabad, or ,el~e facilitate Sir Robert 
Sale's retreat, agreeable to the. 'tenor "of' a l'a'ragrapb.' 'or my instr.uctiQ~s,. wh~h 
enjoined me to run tha~rjs~ ~~,~he,,4:Y~Jltof,sucbJa~ontinge'D.ct; _'But irisu~ciency 
of carriage,") faithl~sk I aUies, ·and worthIeslt \g';9l~~1 ~fog~t~f~ w~th- inexperienced 
troops jn hill wart:,,~ei and ~llQ,bave'~eennho' service for upwards of twenty years, 
ever'1 circumstance seemed to combine to frustrate my a~te~pt;,''aQd;ltftust 'his! 
~xceUe~~r)!fm, Jp.>liu~ging1,bI J'my cond~c~, ~~ll?rl F!F t~e ~enefit of these con~ 
slderl"tions. ,~ , .11' ",' t 

I have, &c., 
.-~------- C. F. WILD . 

. ~.'u\'\\ ,,0\1 '\) \,.\I'j)11 . ' 
NA'.~l64,~' 

Lieutenant-~) ~fonel.M'()nley to Captain Ewart • • ~l~r .. ~ '\.~lJf\)'\.. ,'''' .,~ ,-r"'"' 

Sir, • j[Camp, owulsur, January 26, 1842 .. 
I obedienM"to"'~nstructio s corp.m.~nicated in ypur letter, bearing date the-

) 5th i sta~tJPlaein~ell~~ma~d of lh, ,63rd lind 64th Regiments Native
Infantr {o~ secret \s~tv~ce.. l~an My I n:iarcl! at·1 P. M. of the same day, in 
progres ::'~oi~i ;~u~jtd,\ ~ I t~flie4 th~t: place Wit little~l'PQ$ition~~jght-
o'clock ex~mo*IlI~.- .~I -'---1--\ - I 

A we- fPpJ.'OaChe<lAli ¥USj~, tb~ epemY;1ppe!lT d.in .col\siderable' nuinbers' , 
to tIle fi q!\t'\ .. n~ on ~ith~.{.tl~n'k .. nd~her~ aoaw of. au men were w~up,d~fl. , 1 

D ach en~s were lmmedla ely 'S~nt\ 0 to- ai'sJ ge th~· enemy from the 
heig~ts, :i d¥Y tliic~ \va~ .efl'fCte~~n k~od~~~n«i _ ithout further casualty on 
our SIde 1_-1----'---, -- \ \" ) r 

.. I u Wpro~ee~ed with. tlle-.m itt Column round Ith base' or the isolated hill 
on whic, tliE1 ~~rtrds ~~tanps, i~ OJ er_tbmake m>:self ac uain~ed wit~ i~~ !ocalities. 

• Ah MUSJid -CObslsts oItwo s all fortst whIch are onnected by a weak and 
dilapidat d wall. Ther}ow oblonglock on which it s~a . maoded-b:rrwo-
hills of nsiderable emineQce;-of-Wbictrone IS to Its south~ the other to its 'fest., 

Thelle positions I found tQ .b~ pc<:upied, bTsmall 'Partie~ bf"tlie Jezailche~ 
garrison, but I lost no time in aetaching fQf, tqeir, J.Dore tsecure lretenti~D: aconi.., 
plete company under an Europeanl ()ffiC~r.,·to reach" ~('them: '}a~ the':'same1 
time strengtheDE:d, with ne'assistanc~. of. the nppers'aM miriers .. 'the breas~wo~ks ~ 
that had already been erected on them. ~"" .. ,ID.~ 1\)"\ ,l.!t ... l1 j .'-' 

On the ~;'lJ:~lng.qf,1~'.Uth'J:tlie enemy .ap1,lelll;ed~ sp"engtp on all sides of. 
~he fort, all'd' apparently designed to cut oft' 'lIut'water; and to-drive us from the 
two heights. . . ' 



1M 
" 'To f;~strate the lfirst of tliese deslgns~ ~ p~rty ~~s ,sent down t? "the s~de of 

,the stream which ~upplied the ga.rriso.nlt, ,and, ass~bted, by some Jezal!che~S' 
or'the original garrison 'whose large ntles carry tWlCe as far as our muskets~ 1~ 
,succeeded in maintai'tlihg a safe -communication hetmen "the water and t~e fort.. ~ 

Meantime the companies on the southern and the, wes~etll pomts we.rf! 
dctivtlf engaged in 1"epeUing the attacks pf the' e~emy, who (Wl~O}lt ~her.n~el-re.a 
in~urcing much exposure) fired bn onrme'D: fl'omadlstan.ce".a.nd wIth a. preClSlon of 
aim 'Which neither the ~eapon, I nor the skill of .,o~r sepoys, could .equal., • ~. )'"" "'. 

b thek d~ira many of CaI>tain Mackesou's :.Tezailchees behaved aJmlra~ly. 
Bud usi~g,"as they 'did, with ;eq,ua;i aptitude, t1,le same weapons employ~ by tIre 
enemy their services wer~ of much 'assistance to UI' on the present, and .on .all 

t .. A'.1 't W ~ • I I • \ , 'r " SImI ar OCCaSIOns.. . .. , • " 
: '1 regret to say that :Ensigll S~inton, of the ~rd RegiDllent" '~Q on that day 

(the lJ'th) s~verely wounded, while heading his men, in chargipg ~ party, of .the 
~~emy fro\D ~he tmmediate p~ighbourhOOd of, the' ~outhefn ' height,' where .this is 
,~~it~d ~ith a lidge of tab]~-lana., \, '" I" r r{ 

, OtheJ;' casualties also .occurred rGtl that' .(Jay. as Will be Seen by tbe mclDSC4! 
lette;s from Major Ho~gan.'c'Ommanding the 53rd Regiment, .and the late 9aptai~ 
Wilson. commanding the ~4th Regimerat. j J .. r' (.,1 r, .'. ~ J,! <. ; :,;, "~ 
, j r ~romi this .Qat~ the enemy .. attracted {no doubt) to the fDouth of the Pass by 

'llrlgadier Wild's <iemonstratiotl in that qll3lter. gradually diminished in force, 
and we were for some days. ahlllost wholJy, unl,Dolested, .atl~ were busily empl,oyed 
in, completing the derenc~s.pf. ,th{'Jo,rt •• k~t. OIL ~l1~.Jl!Op~,iEg" of..!.h! ~3t'4> "!:~1 
~gain 'appeared in conl:lidecaqle Illlm'bel's, and w~ were agalll engaged alr aay 111 

checking theJ;B. " 
The eo)}bnued .occupation of the ./.ortr.ess would, l;wwevers have beeu a work 

bf ..no chfficulty, Q,l,ld we might have defied the efforts of, any number of suc~ aq. 
enemy as were 9pposeli" tp· tJ$~ \had, W~ J ,b.eeu adeq~at~y' s¥Pp!ied, ~ith. 'p'To~isiona ; 
but through some mismanagement, only eighty bulloc:k-loads of grain ha~ been 
l>r9'ljIgh\"up;b.y,~e,.r~ar--guard. frpm,Jumrood, on the night of th~, 15th, w~er~l!s 
I had been led to expect, that thr~e hundred would have accompanieq. me.. ~ , . 

On the ~0.rl,libg of the 23rd. finding the remnant of our stores to be only 
;G:fe tnaunds Q.f atta for the subsistence of 2500 men; men who had already be~ 
five or six days on half rations, and who had be~n exposed for eight days wIthout 
bedding, aria' witlioiit lents, ' \0- an inclement .climat~, 'and who 'Were-- rlaiIy 
throngmg into hospital, I reluctantly obeyed an inevitable necessity, and 
arranged fqr evacuating the post and cutting my way to Jumrood. - " 

TM importance of retaining p'ossessioD of the post of Ali Musjid was!>' 
,however, JiO strongly impressed upon me by Captain Mackeson, the Political 
Agent, that whem about this time my detachment staff, Brevet-Captain' Thoina~ 
¥alla~tly c~me forward ana vo!untee.red to hold it (with only four or'fiy~_days' 
sClIn'ty 'Provision); With 150 of the 'Original Juailchee garrison; I felt it my duty 
llbt tb oppose t~e pl'oposh~on, dangerous as the experiment doubtless 'would haTe 
been, -and OJ) the night (\Fthe 23r1l, -arrangements were coiD.pleted by the Political 
Agent -for -making over the commllna of the higher -and smaller of the two iorti 
to Captain Thomas. - , : : 

. Bu~ on the morning 'Of the .24t~, Captain Mac'keson 'repreS'ented to ~e .tha.t 
hIS .lezallchees lmt1 cbanged theIr llllnds, and bad nsoived not to remain, after 
t'he departure 1>F1tbe tw@regimentslrb.dertny command. A • 

. The evacuation of the fortress had now become inevitable,· ana the CGTIec:ti",e 
for~e marched l?n the mornin~ of th~ 24th, about day-break. "" 

Our return )Vas 3'CComphsbed lD the face of .a wary ana active foe, whese 
num1:rers' always 'cllY1siderable, 'were in1"a:riably~ found to be greatest 'abQve the 
narrower and more 'difficult defiles. '. , 
" A~ong the precipitous hei.ghts that skirt the Shll.d~ Bugnar und KaH't' 
~un~e P~sses, tn.ey were ~specla11y numer~us,' an:d here, In spite of our best' 
,e~ml~ns lU cro~IDg the .helgh'ts, 'and checkmg theIr. attacks on .the. real'.guard, 
t1ley 'duected llgaul's't us from beneath the shelter of their steep a.nd .scarce-Iy 
pereeptibte' .., 'Sungahs," a. galling fire, 'Which in:dicted on lIS a heavy loss in killed 
and woundeil. . ". " " ,r" • : .. n 

"" t t, h 

! ~hia water-guard was afterwardnelieved dailr:-

.J/ t. , 



~ 

., It was here that that able /lnd gallant officer, Captain Alexander Wilson. fell 
at the heaq of the 64th Regiment.' ~ , 

About this time. findmg that the cattle,. from having been almost starved 
during ~he preceding si,x days. wer~ too feeble. to carry ~heir burdens. J sent orders 
tQ Lieutenant Corsar, the officer commanding the rear-guard, to relinquish all 
auch, ca~tle as had a ~endency to ,delay ~is movemeQts, and to come up, an.4 joi.n 
lb,e, mam. body, ThIs he accordmglJ did, ~d aftet; fOUl; hours' hard ,fightlDg we 
sw;ceeded in reaching J uplrQod. , • ' 
~. 1 have deeply to deplore the numerous casualties that hav~ .beral~en the de:' 
tachment under my command,,~though ,it. is som~ satisCaction to know, that the 
Joss. on the part of the >~neI;l1Y.Wls l~wise considerable. _ 

Inclosed is a 'copy of my order on the occasion,' in which are enumerated the 
'~tnes of thQse , officers whp particularlY att(acted my attention during the epgage-
~ent. ,I also incl~$C ,.,lis~ ¥ kill~d 1i:n4 'YoUJl?e~. j , , 

>, ~in.IJy, I caQnot o8b8t81O from aI:\ ~xpressJon of my regret, that I should have 
been unaccompanied by either cavalry or guns; a detachment of the former arm. 
:would have- been .roost qseful in. cutting up the enemy between Ali MusJi!I anil 
the J.(afi~ JJlogee Pass, where the ,baggage was chiefly plundered, pnd where ~e 

, ground was good for cavalry to act upon., '_ 
I have, lkc. · , 

G. W. MOSELEY. , 

No .. 16S. 

General Sir Jasper Nicolls to the GovernO'f-Gfftef'al oj IndieJ in Council. 

My LordJ Camp. Sirhind, January 31, 1842. 
AT a late hour yesterday, I had the honor to receive the dispatch of 

'your,Lordship in Council, of the 21st insta.nt. 
2. To enable me to form, and hold in readiness, another brigade to move 

-across the Punjab, I ordered Her Majes~ts ,31st Regiment, by express, to 
'move to Kurnaul, where further oJ"Q,e:rs WI await the corps. There will be 
little delay, as their marching ~tablishment was retained. 

• 3. When the 3rd Dragoons and 31st arrive at Ferozepore, 'i shall have 
ample means of "forming such a force as your orders, now acknowledged, 

.presume: leaving at that $tation as many troops as present circumstances 
'seem to require, viz. :-
~ Artillery-A troop, a. company ~d a half, the field-battery of'the former 
:drawn by c:amels. . 
:, Cavalry"'!"'"Her Majesty's 3rd Dragoons, 1st Light Cavalry.. ' 
" ~ Infantry-Her Majesty's 31st Foot, 6th, 19th, 33rd, 5fJth Regiments of 
Native Infantry, 1st Light Infantry )3a,ttalion, 244 recnrlts of Her ~ajesty's 
13th and 44th Regimetlts. ' 
~ ) 4. From these corps I shall be able to select the most serviceable, but as 
your Lordship does not order th~ adva.nce, I presume that I am expected to 
'exercise my judgment as to the necessity of increasing the force at Peshawur, 
either in view to the security of Sir Robert Sale's force, or 0' the Sikh terri· 
tory; west of' the Indus. . , 
" '. 5. We yesterday received accounts of Lieutenatlt-Colonel Moseley's 
retreat from Ali Musjid with the 53rd and 64th Regiments, in which some loss 
-waS sustained; but the official report has not be~n received. Of course the 
,difficulty of forcing the Khyber Pass, especially with such a conev,oy as could 
.supply Jellalabad for a month, is greatly increased. 
, . 6. Major-General Pollock will, I believe, reach Attock about the 2nd 
-of "February, and will, I trust, be in possession of intelligence, by which bene
ficially and safely to guide his ulterior proceedings. 

I have, &c., ' 
.. ~~ J. NtCOLLS. 
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No. 166. 
, 

Gener~l Sir, Jasper Nicolls to'the Governor-General of India in Council. , 
• 

My Lord," . . Februar'!l ,1, ~84~. 
IN order to 'keep Major-General Pollock informed of y~u:t L;>rdship';; views 

and orders I have transmitted to him an extract from _ the officlal letter from 
I '. - ..' " Government of the 21st ultImo. . ' , .. - - " " 

2. I have added'thereto the following paragraph, which I trust ,yoU! ~~rd. 
ship will approve.;-, _... . ,< ,: • ~I 

_ -," you may deem it perfectly certain that Government will not do ':lore 
than detach this brigade, and this in view to support Major-General Sale, eIther 

_at Jellalabad for a few weeks, or to aid his retreat; very probably also to ' 
strengtlien lIieSikhs-at~shawur..fOLSOmeJiw.e. It is not intended to collect 
a force fOJ: the reconquest of Cabool. 

" You will convey the preceding parJlgraph, if you safely can, to the Major
Genera!." 

3. I am not at all anxious to weaken the Nepaul frontier, by calling up the \ 
\ 2nd European Regiment: On "the contrary, as soob as th~~ ~H~t Foot was 

directed to nlarch 'to ,Kurnaul, l ordered Her Majesty's 3rd Foot to lie moved by 
an easy' march. ,two halts in each week, via Delhi, to Cawnpore, there to incor-

• pora,t~1 'Ii large body' of recroits, and to benefit by change of air and scene, >YJiich 
1h:ey stil~ require~' , .,' . _ , ,,' . 

, ., I 4. By, thIS ar.rangement ,the barracks at K:urnaul ap,d Meerut ,will accom
'lIlod~te t~~ infantry w~icn it may 'be' practicabl~ .ta.. Withclra:w ,in .¥arch and 
April f~q~ the~ westward. The 'Buffs WQuid proba~ly have,suffered m;uch bad ' 
they marclied .so'late iIi tIle season., , _ _ , • f , • \ __ • • : 

p. :r our Lordship's orders, for raising.a corps Qf llij;ht cavalry shall' be foI-
JQ'Y~d.'up, without, th~ r~as't delay, :when received, . . , , , I ..'{ , ' 

, 6 •. ~r, Cler~ has lie~n wit!I liS since his retull1 from, Sahaxunpbre: \' 
- • ;fhave" &c. I', , , , . 

, 1,: N;ICOJ!.LS - . I, f 

itA J 

, NI>~~,167~ 
.. I .Ii - , I ." 

The a~;'ernor-General bj.'1ndia.in,CounciIJo pe'{terai'Sir Jasper Nicolls; 
"I ~ , i: I r I"!' tIt "'{lU;: 

, ~lr, . ' • . ' _rort William~ February 12,.~~842. 
, '\rf, reply. to/'yqur Excellency'si dispatch ot:,!,tbe)~t instat\t~ we beg to 

apprise 'yPl}~ Jti~~~~n~y'. t~at, considering it ;mos\.y~pe9ie~t'that ~he 'complement 
, ,()fIEu~oPI'ian,reglments In thelnorth-westerorp~ovmce~ shai\ be fully 'kept u,P, we 
.hav~ jy.dge4,i~ ile~e,ssafy to issu~ orders" througJ}. the J.\'filitary Department, for 
the ,imllwdiate ~a;ph o! tb~ 2nd European Regimc;,ln~ fr9I!l Gaze~por~ to Meerut, 
or such other statlob:as yOur 'Excellency. may, .!lirec~.jn tho's~lprovinces'.,' 'Your 

r.:mx~eij,~Jtc;y ,is ~~I!-r~ tbaf, t~e rt;t1;lrn of Her MaJesty's'!)Oth, Regiment;lifrom. 
, ,:MouAne~! may; s~ortlX be ~xpected~o'and.tha~ whlle)ve.,gath~tfrom~hfl"reports 

of,thc;J,S.p~ldept,at Nepatil'no'prospect·of .hosbn,ty on the'part of'the Goorkhas 
~ ) tb,e {appro~chirig, ~eason' '~h'en c malari~ p1;'evail~. in'. tIle" Term I may' remove aU 

apprehensto~ ;of aI~y' iInmediate danger -from: tha~ q q.arter.' ' '1 - 'I J "1 / ) 

2. We are of 'opinionf 'thatr"temporary~ q~rQ.c'ks, shoul!! oe"constructed 
without delay, under yout Excellency's orde;s, '~t Lo6alahah~ Ferozepore or 
some other situation near the Sutlej, for the accommodation of European 
troops, unless your Excellency should, from the communications of Mr. Clerk 
Bee reason to believe that Major-General Pollock's force will not fall back t~ 

--season-on.-O.ll ... _r .... Dw.l'S': ..... :n~, fr::;.o:::~~~t~ie~rz..' .:u~nd::e~r:..t:h:e~in=st:.r::.uc:::t~io:n~s~w;h~i:c:h~w~e~is:s:u:ed~ on the 
10th instant. 

\ We have, &c. 
AUCKLAND. 
W. W. BIRD. 
W. CASEMENT. 
H. T. PRINSEP. 



-'No. 168. 

ltfr. Maddock to the MilitaTY B~aTd. 
,. ~ . 

-Gentlemen, - \ ,. Fort William, FebruaT?J 14 .. 1842. 
~ f , • "j 

THE Governor-General in Council having received information that 19Jns 
intended for .the Cabool magazine were placed, under convoy! of' the brIgade 

.1wbich marched, from the Sutledge towards Peshawur: on the 4th ultimo. and 
sent forward without any supply·o[ ammunition2 desires me td request' from yilur 

r~Board, at the earliest possible date, full 'details and explanatlOn on -the subject. 

No. 169. 

I h -& t" ave, c., It, ' 

T. H. MADDOCK. 
f 

. , 
The Military Board to -the Gpvernor-Ge7J,eral of Indi~ in Councit. 

Ordnance Department, 
\1'y Lord, , Fort Wtlliam, FcbruaT?J ,15, 1842. 

WE 40,ourselves the honor to acknowledge the receipt of llr. Maddock's 
letter of the 14th instant, and in reply,. to meqtIon tl1at the guns. therein alluded 
to, for,med part _of a consignment o( ordnance stores, sent ,by,orderl of Govern
Illent, as conveyed in :Ueutenant-Cotonel Stuart's letter of the 31st Of March, 
1841, ft:om the De~i magazme to that of Caboo1, tQ ,cOIppJete the proportIon of 
;tores assigned to tIie Caboo~ magazine., ' 

2. It will be evident to your LordshIp that s~ch cop$igrlmenes are neces
sarily m3;de ull o(unc~nnected,fragments • .whicJ1 would. qn reaC(bing" the destina
tion, (be most valuable j but whIle separate from the depot of whICh' they are 
intended to form a part, must, from the very nature of the consignment, be 
ii'Setesrtorimmediate-t;ervice _ 

3. Military authorities would;-, '7in~fa-c7t,-'br-e-m-orewarrante(Hn-expecting that 
a flezt of store·\loats proceeding>'from.. the Presidency to Allahabad, should at 
one6 be,conyertlble into a sericeable siege eqUIpment, than in expectmg that 
guns or carriages; proceeding hnder1convoy ftQm Fero~pore .~o ~a~~ol, should 
at, bncCl be- av\Ulable fq{ ~e14 service. 

f 4. ~n,~r, such' ClIcun\s~ances, the stores referred to 'flight, doub~less, be 
turned to good ,account by a little,prevIOus arrangeIlfent; and, in tbjs particular 
instance, ,we are fully satisfied that the COmlJllssary of Ordnance at Delhi or at 
FeJ.'ozepo~~' wo~ld, j,f so ordered" have very speec}lly arranged' fbr'the dispatch of 
any, nes:essary quantity of ammunition; but w;e vu~t 'that' your Lordslup in 
'Council ~ilL perce~ve that instructioD,s ItOl thi~ e~ect, ff;>uld ~ot have emanated 
frpm ,us, Ignorant, as we n,ecessarily were" ,of there beinp any intel'J.tIon· of so 

I employing them. - I '" " J 

I' .15. We may, moreover, state that, althoug~ tpe guns, above teferred'lo were 
nece~sarily incomplete as regards .limbers; a!OIJ)umbon..waggons, 'find stores of 
every description, there' were, at the' time of t,htfir quitting Ferdzepore, four 
spare,9-pounders and two spare 6-pounder guns completely equipped iir every 
l'e~pect, and available for im~ediate service in the dep~t. at that ~tatidn. 

l , ~ I I / • 

T 



No~ 17d. 
\ , .' I 'i 11 

• Captain Mackeson to Mr. Maddock. ' 
• ,,: I '. , ~ f It .I -" ' : t .. 

~ir, ' , F7f,ttY!l~ur, Jallu,ary,~7.rW~~ 
.' '1, HA VE the honor to report to you, for the information. of. the' Right 

Honorable the Governor-General in Council, the events that haye o?curre~ on 
this frontier since ,the arrival here' of, th~ forc~ undet Brtgadwt, Wild'" 
command., . , I , • "i 

2. Had this. force been' sent up in an 'efficient ·state as to ammunitiolJ 
and carriage and with cavalry and artillery, it might, at the time, of its arrival 
here have ::avanced throu.gh the Khyber Pass to the .support. of MaJor
Gen~ral Sale's force at J ellalabad. The Afreedee' tribes had ,not, up to tha~ 
time, heard of our troops having evacuated Cabool; and' they would have 
allowed Briga~icr Wild's forcQ to pass. through ~hyber unmole~t.ed for a su:ql 
of money; nelther had they at the tIme orgaruzed, any OpposItIOn, for'they 
~ad no hope of seeing ,any leader from .the existing Government of Cabool 
appear in the plains df Ningrahar,. and such was the eagerness of 'our Sepoys 
to meet the enemy at that time, that we could have forced ~ur way through, 
if necessary, with little loss. Unfortunately, days. and weeks elapsed' in 
wilking arrangements for our carriage, and in obtaining from ,the Sikhs the 
loan ()f artillery, whose inefficiency has been a main calJ,Se of our. subsequent 
disasters, wliile the delay at Peshawur, as it threw our Sepoys into close inter
course, with the· mutinous and disaffected Sikh troops, destroyed, their 
confidence in themselves, and imbued them for a time with a spirit of insub .. 
ordinatipn. ' ,. 

'S. I need not here adv~rt to General Sale's frequent and pressing requi .. 
sitions on Brigadier Wild to appear with his force under the walls of J ella .. 
labad It was Brigadier Wild's earnest wish to comply with -these requisitions, 
prov~ded he ,could ma,.ke the movement with a chance of success; but without 
cavalry ,.and artillery, alld Mrithout co-operation from the Sikh troops, to keep 
oMn the Khyber Pass, the' movement could not-well be attempted Every 
elldeavor ,was made on my part to Induce the Sikh authorities to tCQ .. operate, 
and at length~ on the 13th instant, General Avitabile and the other Sikh 
Q/ficers here pledged themselves to ~upport our troC?ps, and charged themselves 
with guarding Ali MusJid, and the road from Peshawur to it, while our-troops 
should advance with ~ome guns and Patan horse of the Sikh Government as 
far as Jellalabad. All that.was wanting for the completing of this arrange.:.. 
ment was a lac and 40,000,rupees to pay the Sikh battaliolls; and, under the 
prr.ssing ~xigencies of the occasion, I incurred the responsibility of advancing 
that sum as a loan" to the SiklI fr(1m the British Government. Meanwhile, the 
<lela y, that occurred in ,effecting the above arrangem.ents made it more difficult 
to co,me to any terms with the Afreedee tribes. They had heard of Mahomed 
Akbar-'s defiance of US ill his brutal and treacherous murder of the Ep.voy 
alld Minister, I),nd they had also heard that our troops at Cabool had ceased 
to $truggle with the enemy, and w:ere ,preP4ring to evacuate their quarters on 

-the faith of treaties. They also knew, at the same time, that Mahomed Akbar 
had no intention of keeping these treaties, as he had written to them and to 
the .tnbes in Ningrahar to exterminate, all the Feringees in their quarter. and 
to let none escape o~ pass up or.down through Khyber. The Maliks of the 
J\freedeeF! put me ~ff'with :promis~s, while the tribes daily made desultory' 
attacks on our .garrIson at Ali MUSJld. On the 12th the Maliks promised me 
a final answer III three days, and on the 15th they sent me their reply: it was 
decisive, "that they would not barter, their religion for gold, nor incur the 
odium and contempt of their brother Mussulmans, by allowing our troops to' 
pass"-that I ".:as h.t liberty to act as I pleased. In a letter to Mr. Mackeson 
(who held the fort of Ali MusJid with a Mussulman garrison (1f 150 men' , 
chiefly Eusofzyes), dated 10th instant, they had warned him to look to his o~ 
safety. From that date to the 15th, Ali Musjid was subject. to frequent 
attacks from the tribes during the day, bllt they left the post unmolested at 
night. On the 15th instant it was attacked by about 1 500 men ,and Mr 
Mackeson wrote to me that the, interior of the fort being co'mmanded from th~ t 
surrounding hills, and the fire kept u~ o~ ,him all day being very, gaUmg, 'he, 
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ilid not expect, in the disaffected state of the garrison, to be able to hold his 
post twelve hours longer. I had also jnformation that the tribes intended to 
'attack Ali MusJid with all their force on the foUo\\ing day, and also to bani. 
cade and guard the rO\td tQ Ali M nsjid,in several places .. 
, 4. The objects which Brigadier Wild and myself had proposed to effect 
with' his: force were, first, to' move on to the support of General Sale, provided 
the'Sikhs oould be induced to co-operate so far as to keep the road open from 
PeshilWllr to, Ali Musjid, and assist the garrison of irregulars in kreping thai 
post. / We were' also prepared at any time that General Sale should require 
it of us,. in order to cover his retreat, to advance, lightly equipped, into the 
pass, and occupy in it the two strong positions of Ali Musjid and Lundikhana. 
A ,third movement which we were aware might be demanded of us was, aI\ 
advance of part of the force to Ali MusJid, should it be hotly attacked, to 
prevent that important post falling into the hands of the enemy. Once in strong 
possession of Ali MnsJid, we were available either for General Sale's retreat, 
Ol"'for General Pollock's advance to his snpport, while any objection t(} divid .. 
ing the force was in a great measure obviated, ow,ing to the short distance
eight miles-from our camp in front of Jumrood to Ali MusJid, which admitted 
of musketry firing being hea.rd from either detachment.' • 
. ' '5. On the 15th, as I have before stated, Ali MusJid was fiercely attacked, 
and the post in danger. On that day also I had received the final answer of 
the Afreedees; ,and on the same day, the Sikh auxiliary force, who were 
encamped at Jumrood, were to be paid to enable them to advance with 'US on 
the' following morning. I left PeshaW\U" at four, P. )( J and our camp at' 
Kowalsar in the evening, and went to Futti Ghllr to call on GeneralA~itabilei 
and ask him to send one corps of the Sikh auxiliaries in rear of the two regi .. 
ments who, it had been determined, should advance to Ali MusJid immediately, 
u:n~r cover of the night. The Sikh commanders were sent for, ana the 
movement 'was proposed to them, but they pleaded that their pay had not yet 
been entirely distributed, ~and that their men would willmgly march on the 
following morning. From what I saw of the disposition of these officers, I 
had little hope of receiving any aid from the Sikh troops; it was, however, 
necessary to secure the post of Ali MusJid, and we started with the two regi
ments, prepared, in case the Sikhs should not advance with the remainder of 
our force, to hold the post with -the two regime)1ts until General Pollock's 
anival. Five hundred and odd bullocks, laden with atta, ghee, &c, had 
been sent on to Futti Ghur a. day.previously, and while our troops were 
advancing at night from Kowalsar to Futti Ghur, I had these bullocks laden 
and ..drawn up by the road-side. After this I separated 350' bullocks to 
accompany the column, and allowed the rest to return to their former stand
ing-places. When the column arrived at Futti GImr, it was halted for some 
time to wait for ammunition. During this interval I reported to the com
manding-officer, Colonel Moseley, that the provision bullocks were all collected 
on.. the left of the column, and begged he would give orders for their being 
taken charge of by the officers commanding the rear guard or some other. 
He gave the order to some mounted officer standing by to convey. After 
another interval of some minutes, and seeing that no arrangement had yet 
been made for placing the bullocks anywhere in the column, I again drew,l 
Colonel Moseley's attention to the subject, telling him that the guardmg of the 
bullocks was of vital importance to us. He again issued some orders about 
their being placed between the column and rear guard, and I went myself to 
the rear of the column ·to ask for the rear guard, but could find none. 1-
believe that, up to that time, it had not been formed. The head of the 
column was now advancing ~ I passed up to the front, and on my way, seeing 
the bullocks still standing together apart from the column, I applied to the 
'nearest officer, Captain Leadbeater~ and begged he would see that they were 
taken care of, as their coming with us was of "ital importance. As far as I 
recollect, he ordered a naik and four to see the bullocks put between the ~ 
column and the rear guard. I went 011 to the' front. The head of the column 
had arrived opposite the post of Shina Khan Afredee, and it was most imPor .. -
tant that ,ve should pass this point without observation, but the column 
was halted there waiting for the rear. I then once more asked Colonel 
Moseley if he had satisfied himself that the bullocks had been put in charge in 
their 'proper place. To the. best of.my recollection he sent Captain Thomas 
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back; or it was ,an9th~:t; W?upt~91~ffi~~r"to ~sp!r,tain)~¥a~ ~ne:r. w,~re ;C(~)JP.wg)9~1' 

IT rem allied ! at the ,head .ofthe advan<;~d,guar~ ~ft:erc ~h1.S tIll,~~y;,~~"~~ 
'us below Ali 1\1 u~'id,ll ~s' th~ I utmdst 'cqutiolf 1y,a~ r~q~n:~41 ,tq p:t;eve:Q,~ JanJi COla,f 

ffusion'in Sase' of II rpkh"or' surprise in' front. , "",,'. 1<' '," r ')1{!' ,fl 
" '6: 'My information llat! led 'me' 'to 'believe tha~ o,!!r :1,U9;v,emen~~at Aigl;l,.~ 
',vbuM pe a 'cohlpIete jsufpr~~, a~{it W~s,s~. pl.~r m~rcll,to',Mi ~u~jid.,va.ci 
effected' Without lo~s either of m,en or baggage, or us~less «xp~nqlt~re, of 
amrrthnitioh· blft 'tnlt~ad of' 350 bul1ocks, laden with ,sp.pplie~, ,w,hic4,.,'~ith, 
lhose i~ th~l garris,on, woV-14 hav~ '~n~bl~d ~~ 1,0 hol.d <;mt a I?-0n~h<. t1}e pffis:~r, 
In: bommarid ot"tM"'rear guard brought up wIth him to All MUSJId betw~en. 
fift:y and sixty bullocks only., This unfortUJ;J.ate 9Yfr~ight ep.~irely,p.efeated 
'our ~lalls We were ,?llt litt,I~ n~o~est~a ~t -t\li ,l\'Iusji?; we,rfmain~d, t;he);e, 
eight' days on half ratIOns :untIl pl,lr SU~PlI~S w,ert1 qUlte exhausted; ,we, ~l~d) 
not more than'for one day'~t qUlirt~r rat~ons, 'Yh.e~ we left the post., II~I.!I~ 
, " "'7.' The' Sikh ie'giments, ;who, ,yere to have co-operated and accompa,n~e9.) 
the 'rem~indh"'t;)f Brigad~er Wild's fo:r;ce, mutinied ou t~e night. pr. tb,e, 16th.·l 
Hriga'aier I Wild I made an atteJ;np't to jp~n ~~ 1~th the r~mai~er, o~, the .f9rC(} , 
witho;llt the Sikhs" but Ip.et,,}vItn a reverse ill the attempt, owmg, III a great 
measure, to tl)~ brehk'ing 'down of the Sikh guns at the outset. On the day 
he I~hitc'~rd;'}Vrf ;were under arms at Ali Musjid, prepared to move to 
hi~ }l'dpptl,tt; 'but {ve had not received positive information that he intended 
com,ing; anq t1i.ereftore feared to risk uselessly the expenditure of ammunitioll. 
The wi~d was exbessively high and contrary, and prevented firing being 
heard. On the 23rd we were again under arm.!tJ~_~~Y Yu9in hi!lLaAdJn:iDg. 
UJJS'i1lfpli~s:bun:nepositrVelnrormatr6nthat he had moved to make a demon
stration did not reach us till late in"the day. We heard firing, but did not 
consider that we should be justified in movIng and wasting our ammunition on 
au un~e~tain,ty, and,~v~~?- tf.e \~riJ?-g w~s },le~rd, ~\ ,va~ ,toq .la~e for us, 'to,,liave 
reached the ground ill bme to form a Junction wIth hIm. On the 25th, after 
trying il1- vain tql, get supplies in by a by-road froD;} Lalpoora and Tatara" I'we 
ci'rne" t6' me determination' .of CUtti1;lg our way out of the pass~ W,e left,Ali 
Musjkf ·at daY:break, and -OUr rear' and. front',w~re-both, attacke~ 'before we 
gdt clear 'of the' fort, and 'some loss th~re dcturred. Our ,,,hole 19ss; includhlg 
sick men cut up, has been about 40 killed, 130 wounded, dur~ng Ol~r.st~y,ahd 
our retrea~. We were met, p'y 90~onel r¥l!oc11;'s f~!~e I ilt the )l1outh: of ~1;J.~ 
paSSl I trlea every ni~ans to mduce the gatrYlon of Irregulars to contmue to 
hbld the' -post for" five days, :tori which 'perio<! there' were provisiQJ;ls for ,them 
and an ample.supply of water, but they refused. ,Captairi Burt'volunteyred 
to' rem.aip. wi~h' a 'party or ~~g,ula~s, 1;10 Sepoys ~ould .v<!lu~teer. 9aptai1l-: 
Thou1as 'volunteered ,to remam- wIth the Irtegular ga.rrlson" as \ dId .].\!~. 
Mackesony but the men wO\lld not remain. The loss of Ali Musjid will most 
likely bring 'with it the lOss 'of",ihe' post' at talpoora, and the, ejectioll of 
Turaliaz Khan from the chiefship of that place. Jt ;1:1<15 alsQ' considerably 
increased the di£!iculty of forcing' ~he Khyber pa:~s., A party of Dopranee 
horsemen' belongmg to' Akbar Khal,l, who were sald to]Jc at Peshbulak; 'tOn 
hearing of 01.11' having evacuated,. '.Ali. MU~iJid, calpe and. encat'nped below; it . 

• It.would hot lapp,ear that the' fort its.elfl).ys be~n 'occu~ied, alid the Atrectel3~ 
are ,debating 'among tllemseh-es'whethei O1:'not to destroy' it. ,';" 

, . 1 I .,' • .' ' 'I have'F~~~~CK~~6N~:' 
, d' j 1 \ ) __ » 

, " 
., , 

NO.II7!'. 
'of r ( : J 

) ~~The' Go~einor-Generahif India in CounCil t9 GCJ/erdt Sir' Jasper Nicolls. ,I) f 
\, , I'\lt~ 

Sir,_ 'I 11 " : ' , ,: I • !'Ot;t ml?iam,' .,fe6ruary J 5; l 1 g'~2 .. 
";WE have 'received, fiom 'Mr' Cl~rk('and ';Mr. ,Melvtll~ twd-I~~pr~~~" 

dispatches, bf tIle 4th '3}ld 6th instant, an<J th~, lette~ frbin Cap' tam' 1\,f ac~son I; 
~t Peshawtl :'dated't1{e 27th'nltiI'lio. ),' , ' ,I t I· , ,f!.L/. 't"'I I 

'I' (2. -We j~eserv'¢l ant ~a:rti,duIar' ieri:larks 91' 'irist:nlctions 10~ 'the ~om~u~.r; 
cationS niade1by Shah'~hobj~-bol:M601k' and {\fa!lOlUed Akbar Khan~throug~ 'f 
CaptainlMackteg-or! arid'l Maior 'Pottiiiier r~sbe'1tiyeli'J tin' \v~' shall; h v ' 

.... ,iJii!j\rd ,I;) l(rl;}}r!l,u),~lir .,}l }~ljt .. ~ )11 }~'''''' . ..to.'' 4A~ !~.,I..J."j ~·r 1 .. 1 u..i'ti~.~ JCi£J 

* 



reeeiv&f the t~'Q,lettkrs from Major 'P()ttlnger~ referred to in' the postS~ri~~ ~o 
Captahl'Macgtegdr~s letter of the 25th ultimo. But, 'in :the mean while~ }ve 
lose' rib! ti'rne~ iIll continuatiOn of our ~ast dispatch' of tlie same purport,. in 

,desiring your Excellency expre,ssly' to instruct Major-General P9110ck to 
direct :all pis, 'efforts and measures to'the withdrawal of Sir Robert Sale's 

'forte 'from 'Jellalabad to Pesh:hyur, with the least possible delay, the 
¥ajor-Genetaf having a Jfnll discretIon, 'if he finds it proper, in aid of his 
own' military proceedings,' to make such arrangements "'ith the Khyberees, or 
dther tr~bes, as ,may seem. roost likely to facilitate the easy attainment of that 
object. I ,,11 f ' 
£ J' 3. 'Ve think I that the: ,rapid' advance of the complete effi,cient brigad~ 
orde~ed from Fetozepore, according to our recent instructions, ,,,ill be highly 
conducive to the support of Major-General Pollock in his m~asures for recalling 
~ir Robert Sale's force; or'generally for holding a strong posItion while in front 
ofthc' enemy on the Affghan frontier; all,d_ we take it for granted that your 
EicHlen~y,vill have 'placed that'brigade in march, inlmediately oUr the receipt 
of'oUr last iletter, under date the 10th instant, ' 
rl,i.' ' Wehave,&c 1 

No. 172. 

AUCKLAND. 
W. W. BIRD, 
W. CASEMENT .. 
H. T. PRINSEP 

, J General S(r JaSl)(!l' 'Nif;olls' to' the Governot- General oj India in Council. 
, I j tIl j 

MrL~rd, ' ", .' , ,Loodiana, February 6, 1842. 
"THERE js a I passage in Captain Macl,<,eson's report to Mr. Maddock, 

dateq 27th' J anua:ry~ on which I feel it necel'lsary to roake some comm,ents. It 
is ;tlie following .~ , , , I 

" "Hq.d this force been sent up in ~n efficient state with ammunition and 
car~iage, 'ana Witp. ,cavalry and artillery, it, might at the tinle of its arrival 
here J;t~v~'.adv'ahced ~hrou~h the I{.1~'yber ~ass to the ~upPQrt of Major-General 
Sale's force at J ellalabad. '. • 

:Now., roy'dear. Lord} the reasons why the four first regiments went so" 
provioed as this' officer :describes, are these ~-Captain Mackeson to Captain 
L " I "9 h N ' b awrence~ t ovem er. -

: ~ '4 II request', yoJ will urge on the JIlilitary authorities at Ferozepore the
. necessity of' has~ningf by every- means ,il). their power the dispatch of the, 

brigade named for th~ Cabool relief." • 
ldem. ' Ie'It,is highly desirable that the brigaderdestined for Affghanistan, 

should arrive here as eX11editiously ~s possible.:' , 
, In' consequence, on tlle 16th ~ovember" .Mr. Clerk ordered the 64th and 

60th Native Infantry ,to cross as >soo~ as the l~tter ,was ready,> and they did 
pass into the Punjab on tlle 18th and 20th November, that is, in 9 and 11 days 
after, (c..~ptaiJ;1. Mackeson's requisition. He also ordered the 53rd from this 
place to Fer6zepore. "~, 

'!]l~!e. i~l!<?).:x!entiOIL9Lam,nl\mition~carriage~ul.ry ~or-.artillery..-- -The
essence of the demand was, "Send hither Native Infantry most quickly,'" 
and it was very promptly attended to. \1 claim no crewt here, for I received 
Mr. Clerk's notification of the demand when twa. marches south of Futtyghur 
on the 2~nd November,. that is, t~vo days after th~ last corps-had c.rossed .the-
Sutlej. .." I / 

l A.~ting; upon the foregoing, Captain Lawrence, on the 14th, recommends 
Liellienant-Colonel Wild, to- hold the 10~~ Cavalry m inunediate readiness/to 
move witli the two infantry regunents, pending Jns~ctions from Mr. Clerk, 
who thus'wrote to roe on the 17th: ., Your Excellency will have ,observe4 
that I have limited the requisition which I have presUmed to make upon ~he 
commana~hg officers a~ Lahore and Ferozepqrc,w the three infantryregiment$, 
whiCh' \fe~ p~eparing tC(P.1¥c.hJ to:AffghanistaD. ,I ~~idyr that ~his is .wha~ 
Captairi Macl{eso:tl means ill his nrgent request for the dispatch OI the brIgade 



named, for th~ y,abO(~\ reli~~, '. I Jh,er~fort} h~v~ }lot};ollow~d lIP the intimatJQJ1t ' 
made by Captain Lawrence to the commandIng officer at F~rozep~re ,fE;lgaz;ding) 
artUlery and cavalry" PYJeqll;esting th~t a. detac~Elnt p~,~~th.er i>hOld~ ,f,D.0ve 
forward.." Mr. Clerk wished these :r;eglIDents to ~oy~ }iglilly, and ~cted 

. eig'ht! lci~s ,of' :rupee~ .~c) be lyft, :' that ~othfug ~ay retard the ardva.l; a~ .Pes~ 
wur of the first Reglment movmg up. J " ,j >~ 1<:, 

Mr.. CI('$k in: the same letter" 17th, Noyember$t leaye~ the ,det'lSlpn: 
regarding cavairy ~nd artillery to me; all which I receivep. at Futtyghur; 
on the 24th November; 'and a reference tu repQrt~ ,and dates showf'i, that. 
the' 30th and' 53rd, under Brigadier Wild',s ~ommand, crossed over on, th~" 
26th, (known, to me 3rd D~cemhel',) my timely interference was therefore 
impossible.. '.'~' 

Captain Lawrt:(nce wfltes, 14th November, to Colo1;?-el WIld,; "The com.., 
manding officer 'should not be hampered with any extra stores, or ,by the: 
charge of la.dies, but' hav~, under pis care simply the treasu~e, and s~ch m~ga ... , 
zine stores as are deemed absolutely necessa~y) for supplymg the Immedia.te i 
wants of our troops in Affghanistan." ", , . '" 

Qn the same- aay Captain Lawrence tells Mr. Clerk, "if four; guns can 
be made effective, they also f;lhal.I ,be r,el!-dy." ~his alludes to the .fie~d-batteJ;y, I 
guns~> of which three are now WIth M8;Jar-General P,oUack. , ,. I 

Before tile 30th and 53rd had ,left Ferozepore, the outbreak, of,the 2nd 
November was knpwn to 'Mr. Clerk, who, on the 22nd, ,requested, MaJor~ ~ 
GeI1-eral BC?yd to prepare anC?ther brig:ade~ of which, he requested ,Sir, R. 
Arbuthnot to send the 9th Foot to form a part.. ~ : 

It is an extraordinary coincidence that, on t4e same day, the 22nd 
November, I ordered the ~tp. ~o .be moved to Kurnaul, and eventually to : 
Ferozepore, in order to relieve the 13th Light Infa.ntry, and I'informed your' 
Lordship OD the 20th, of my intention, thus: "I propose that Her Majesty's 
9th should.proc,eed with the secoud convoy." 

Ciptain Mackeson to Mr, elm'k, 16th November. "P.S.-Unless troops 
arriye ,quj.<ikly froll!-, J,i~~r9zepore", the :most ,disastrous. consequences ~ must-
follow." c 

. I should first have quoted Captain }.\II~ckeson's letter of the 15th,. to Mrh 
Clerk!~ . 

"The force tha;t moves fr()Dl Ferozepore sJ?ould consist of two brigades". 
with one, if not two, regiment$- of Europeans, and the brigades should follow
each other as quickly as possible." 

, Uere" again, Captain, ~ackeson's requisition is confined to troops:. Sir, 
R. Sale, it is true, on the 13th November, received at the same time, asks for 
a siege-train, but it was" to enable them to retrieve things by active o~ra-
tion& at the- conclusion of the winter.'" ,~ , 

, ,"'nen Captain Ma{fkeson ~nned his paragraph now replied to" he seems.: 
to me to have forgotten that there is no magazine at Ferozepore; an'd, when 
he expected everyone to forward. his views instantly, that the seat of Govern
ment is 1180 miles trom Ferozepore. I was. then 456 miles from that place-. 
MaJor-Genelial Boyd was 203 miles distant. The Delhi magazine 281 ditto. 

Mr. Cl~rk was the only' authority on the spot; and he evinced great 
decision, increased by promptitude. 

To return to the artill~ry question, 1\11'. Clerk, on the 27th November 
the ,day after the 30th an~ 53rd crossed, the Sutlej, referred this subject t;, 
l\laJot-Gen.eral Boyd, statmg, a~ the same time, "I believe the Ferozepore 
artillery (too field.battery) is, for want of horses, incapable of movinO'." . Th~ 
involved the tr~ublesome Q.iscussion o~horses and bullocks; and Gell~al Boyd 
therefore ordered a troop of parse artillery to be prepared. 
, I r~c.eiv~dI these notific.ations ou. the 1st D~cember ,and subsequent days;. 

and, cODSldcrmg that the dIspatch of horse artIlle.ry with infantry was only to 
obtain horse draft, 1 dh;ected the' substitution of three 'guns of the field-bat:' 
tery. The great utility of artillery in the pass we have yet to learn and as' 
an a:rtill~l'y offieerl ~eneral Pollock will, p:obably,attac:h their full: weight 
to that arm. • To me It seems, that a gun, unlimbered and fired two. or three 
times at an enemy perched Oil the side of an adjoining mountain within. musket 
range, would run a great chance of being dismounted oz O-vertumed o.r i~ 
can:ia~e mu~h s~aken" by, its o~ recoil! and th~tJ whilst thus '.lelayed,'two or 

~ i , Ii • .. ... ~ 
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tllree men and a horse 'or twQ woul~ be simek; thUs ,adding. to the .del~y of 
the column under fire. J' 

. . As to cavalry, they can make nO return at all, except upon open spaceS •. 
The qnly mode pf clearing the Khyber PI1$S, appears to be by having: 

bodies of well-armed, active, and daring troops 'acting as .light infantry, ou 
either hand, under whose protection the main body may pass. It was .thUs 
that Sir R. Sale effected the passage of the Khoord Cabool, the Huft Kothul, 
the Sutterbund, the puri~urra, a!ld the J ugdulluck PasSes; and, though artil
lery accompanied hiS advance-guard. he lays no great stress upon their services., 
except that they were useful in reaching the Jezailchees, whose arms carried 
so much further than our muskets; and upon the last occasion they took the 
enemy's breast-works and defences in reverse. 
. I $haU not weary your Lordship with further remarks; the hurried man

ner in which Captain Mackeson made his requisitions has. been the chief cause 
that the supplies and stores of all kinds were not more ample. Th~re was nO 
time given even to consider what might make the, reinforcement more CQm
plete, far less to qraw the ammunition and stores from Delhi. 

t· Your Lordship will remember that it was for many days doubted by 
Government whether the 2nd Brigade (Her l'.IaJesty's 8th and the 26th Native 
Infantry) should be sent forward or not; and that its advance was only 
ordered when Akbar Khan's having jOined the rebels, and the action of the 
23rd November at Cabool, were repo-ted., 

I I beg that your Lordship will be pleased to permit this letter to be 
attached to Captain Mackeson's teport of the 27th ultimo. 

I shall address Major-General Pollock upon the subject of the bullock 
loads of supplies left behind upon the advance of Lielltcnant-Colonel Moseley's 
detachment. . . 

I have, &c , 
J. NICOLLS. 

No. 173. 

I1rigadier England, commanding \n Binde, to Mr. Maddock. 

Head-Quarters, Sin de Force, 
.Sir, Camp, near Dadur, Januar1J 29, 1842~ 

I HAVE the honor to acknowledge your letter of the 6th instant inelos. 
ing an extract from a resolution of the Government of India in the Secret 
Department of the same date., and I beg to assure the Right Honorable the 
Governor~General in Council that I shall pay implicit attention to the para
graphs which relate to the tonduct of militllrYl>roceedings in Upper Sinde. 

2. As the shortest means of explaining our military position here, I beg 
to inclose a statement which will show the present distribution of the force in ' 
this part of the country,.. and 1 do not see, in the uncertainty which prevails of 
the point at which insurrection may first show itself, that it can be improved, 
for our numbers will not now admit of a large appui any where~ at the same 
time it will be seen that;the force can be easily collected, in any direction 
which may suddenly demand its display. Our magazines at this. place, and at • 
Sukkur, are plentiful, 3.nd I am happy to say that there is an abundance of 
prQvision at Quetta, even sufficient to supply the troops at Candahar, if they 
were, by any emergency, forced to retire in this direction.' . 

3. I have no doubt but that Major 9utram, Political Agent for this country, 
will have informed Lord.Auckland of the strong r~3:sons we have to suppose 
that there has been an action with the insurgents near Candahar, and that the 
loss sustained by the enemy on that occasion has probably prevented their 
meditated descent upon Quetta, and I beg you will assure his Lordship that 
my knowledge of the constant communications JUade by l\Iajo~ Outram from 
hence has aloD;e prevented my troubling his Lordship or the Government with 

-'" Sale's artillery was drawn bYYabhoos. which are greaUy preferred to our horse"s (or services 
there. 
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reports which would "'prblY.iblY tbniainl' m~reHrepetiti@s of the information 

~
i11ve~~ by-the-Political...nepar.tment-.R.~;!rdmg .Quetta, however, every 
ilitary defensive precaution ~as been adopted;and, al~liougJ:n t 

's unconnected""abd unfortunately pI.accd;.-its locality offering no p-ood pos:
tion I cannot but contemplate that the best results"\\.i11 follow"lany effor s 
hi~h'the enemy may malte'in that'quarter: .~ --,,-~ .:-----:-__ 
'1114,1 ·As,,;soonr AS"th~ql~~4 ~~p. '1~p,th.lR~~¥,nfntsrBo~bay Native .Infant y 

reach U pper Sind~~' I 'propose to occupy" ,l}agh ,and to ~trengthen ShIlcarpor , 
8rn.dt if matters ~endered such a step expedient, and that, with a due consider -
tion, forr:1;l\~ ';~aff}'tYI ,9t'A!!t\ 'tear('p~:a~eIiC& lwC!uld sanftioll ~t, I. ~~~VtJA{~ t 
hesitate! to as~nd.;the uola~ pass \i1th"i'remforceIllent, even nm'" II a 0 
such a s~etP. was dict~ted byjthe state of affairs generally; at this mome t, 
however i l' do 'nm'~ieW such' b. ;movement as. ess$tillt or !be;t1~fi~!al,. for al,tfBP h 
the a~thorities, ~t'ilG,an~fl~q.:r levi~Ef~~!y. K~g~rd 1so1De diversIon from llence s 
highly desirable, yet it must Inot p,Yt ,-pfg!1tfell jthat'weL?ave a. large.exte~t f 
dO'\lbtfl.l1 countrl to watch, leaving a very small body ~lsposable to march t 
pf ;ii:-' "~Ms"se~~61i", I ttlay'llem.ark> lappears rto ~e plle 9f unnsual severity u 
, , ,."5; ',l;"ieq1.~~st ~p:',;~r~:& tpellearlt'~ttentiOll of the Right Honoraol'e e 
Governor-GeneraI'tQ thQ,;~xpediehcy !Jhfcl\~i~l exist ~f a total change in e 
fdistributi?R of Jhe troops in the middle '01' lVlarch, ow ng to the alteratio of 
,the .~l~~te;~f,~N~ '~~t~¥.t~t'a~i th~~ leriod,.'Whe~ all ~the IE\l!opean troop~ ~Rf ld 
-be, placed a~ov,e, tth~" p,a~~~s l~- tlle G~~rnn:ient adopt~ a forward movem t, 
or trI the other base-fallr.l)ac]S: to the'lme of the Ind~. Timely preparati ns 
'fot, ~itll~k6f) 'these''movfm~nts should be made ac ordingly, and it is ot 
necessary 'that I' '~hdiIld:;ex:plain the variety I of arr ngements bfllongin to 
such operations in- a"aenlldeq country such as !this, or/ the adyantage in pint 
lo~"fc6no~y:.of ~~y p~tain~S1 t~e ,~arU~s~"p;r~c~icaNe d~9~sip;n,~h~re~pon. , 

, 6:' 'In die 'tirst-nanied mstance, I "WPpld prppose tQ place' aU tlle' EUfO an 
and all other troops "\vhlc4 could at that Season 'Qe safely extracted f om 
·Cb.ttl\ee-an-d·Bpperr.sinde-in-.th~,...countr.~j~Lfu:.. uetta but if we all 
'hack. lit, ~v.Ul ,be ,~~p~4i~;nF \ \9 ,s~;n,~ th~ Et~rppeans to, Curac e~ or e ot 
season, and to concentrate tlie remam6er' 'df- ,the' force"at('Shlkaxpore and 

t 'Sllkkur. ;{ In the event, however, of a"'strong"'emergen'cY' -existing- for!.the 
~..detentioll...Qf Jh!}~ Eurl?J2,ean troops at Sukkur during summer, it might be 
practi~able to obtifiiSOmecoVerroF11iem-a.nhat-pla:ee-.--Lord-Auckhmd will 

, have perceived from the medical; ~t~ti~tical reports transmitted by me from 
hence, that with pre-arrangement of this kind there is no reason to conclude· 
i~~:~l\kkut Wmlld, bOI tnore fatah t~ ~1.·U::q~W111"V:Rqp~\ t~~~, .Qf1~~Atr has proved 

;'1 ,.'7.,;It isf'.hmve1\1;r.". q:t';t~t~t1lP.p~cessary that I should ~t pres~t say more on 
11It,qu~st~on", thy decli¥0n. of whICh ca~ but be determlUed' by tbb "couiie of 

! Ipa~i~g; ~v~llt~ ~~~l\p'e ((po~H~ar ar;range,neHt~ tcdrtseqireD.t~oD.' £jttdh'.~vents, and 
~ wil~IJp.~rflly .~~l~p >Itfie lfiber~y~ ~,n .cOfli;lllsion, ;Of again .assuring ,Lord.- Au~kland 
,tha.t'P.l,~v~rY ~3:t~er cO~llidec\ tq ti!l'y'\iiscretioli relating to the ,car~ and manage-
1,llep.t l?f ,t1~e, ~roopst ~~d,erlmy' c<?lninand, 'a-:q.d· in 1 th\3":exec~tion pf,-;.ap.yj~f the 
~om!llaJ?4!i\ 9f.: PRr~wn:eri~,: J sJ:xap, entpl?y, my' b~st ability' and ludgWept,r a.nd 
~Gt ~,dve,.comwun,I~~t~OD: ,¥lt4'tli~ ~olitIcaIIAgent witli whom.l am asfoQciated 
In thi& cotihtrv ~ " , ' , 'f 'l • ,,, '" ,\ I I", 1"'" ,! ,~ ~ j~"'i I, f 11 I I ~ . I It. ~, , t ~ • ..-

,-( ,'J have,,&c.;, ,'. r',Hrt'i 

.) , "'I' R! !ENGLAND. 
" t 1 _ ~. t 

, ''.. .. , 
\ 
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~tributi01l of the Sind" Ji'ield ,Forc~" 
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. I [ I .' I I Shlkarpore • • _ •• 
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, I 
I _, 

/ " }lagh ,.' •• •• •• 
f I j I 'I 

Sellee ... ' ... ,; •• 
j ,[I J " , 1 'r1 ii' (I 

Dad' p' 
I' Ill, I 
I [11' I ~ I' I I 

) f I d t ~ I I f , I , ' 
Quetta 

I ,-II II 1 

, , 
" . 

I ! 
'11 f t 

, , 
,Eq Toqte to j~m thi, For,ce 
t I 

1,",1 I ( , , 
, 

•• 

, I , 

II 

'21 

, 

, I I , 
I 

: , 
, 

No; oIGIlIIJIo 
, / 

f I I ,'I , t 

, " , . , ,'; t f I 

, , 
I I I • 

Three 6-pounders, ' 
Golundaoz. ' , 

lst' drenlldier.: i2th NatIve h ·antry' 
(Dot arriv,ed). I I 

I 

, 

Two 6.pounders, 
Horse Artillery. 

.. . . 
, I! , 

«;lne ~-pollndel', 
Golunllaui. 

I 
Two 6-pounders, 
AoluJlda~ • four 
,uns, JIQrse AI'-
Itjllery;' , 

I I ' 
Two, '9-pounders. 
Eyrppean , Fpot 

4rtllle\1' I, 

, 

'Camet batt~ry, sis 
, 9-pounders. 

~th Njliive Infan'tr], and the 15th 
, Nl\tive lnfantry' (when'it arrives); 
, one squadron 3rd LIght Canlry. 

.Jntended, fo be occupied ,by ,a'wlDg. , 

! 'w ~, 
l!1st .l{egnoent Native Inrantry. 

• f ~ I 

,I 'I' I I 
Qne troop 3.rd Light t:a"Vair,Y i 'four 

comrame, tIer Majesty s . 41st 
1{e,hment, 6th'Regiuknt Native 

(Infantry. . I , , 

J 

I ,poe company He~ M~jest'i's 41st 
Regiment; 20th Reglment'Native 
Inr~ntry: 25th RegIment Native 
Infantry;o and a company o( .EUl'~ 
1'ealJ Arlll1l1ry of ,tl)e .Beagal A,nuy 

, ' ,halte4 ~herf ,wbell en route to 
Candilbar. 

I' 

Four companies Her MaJesty'1I 41st, 
and til' .15th ,Reg;nnenl, Native 

I IDrantr,. ' 

, 
r, ' 'NOTE. ........ 630 irregular ,cavalry, ,divided into parties, at each staboD, and fa company of Madras 
I , Sappers, are sta~lOl)ed at Scbell ,and elsewhere. I 

! , I R, f;NGLAND. 

No. '174. 

The Gorernor- GenITal of7ndia in Oouncil to the Secret Committee. 
/ 

HOllorabl~ Sirs, , Fort William. March 22, No.25, 1842. 
, ALTHOUGH tIte events tbat have Qccu'rred i.n Afrghanistan since the date 

'of ou'r last dispatch on this suhject ,have been less important, and have not .been 
'Jnarked by circumstances of great and heavy calamity, such as we had then the 
melancholy duty of reporting, we consider that it may be convenient if We 'refer 
briefly to the intelligence which we have received,from that quarter, the'detailed 
particulars of which may be g~tbered from the inclosures of tbis diSpatch, before 
we proceed to explain our present views as to the policy ~o be pursued in that 

., country. and the measures which have been adopted to give them effect. 
f,) ,! ,2. The latest accounts which we have received from Cabool are contained in 

a letter of Lieutenant J. P. Conol1y, dated the 24th Jauuary. addressed to Mr. 
qlerk, in which that officer states, that although Shah Shooja. had found himself 
compelled to appear hostile to the British Government, and to talk of equipping 
an army to oppose us at the Khyber Pass, he secretly assured Lieutenant Conolly 
of his friendly 1eelmg towards us. The King had been acknowledged by Nawab 
Zeman Khan, and the rebel chiefs, on the payment of two lacs of rupees to the 
Nawab, and Ameenoollah Khan~ of whom the former had been appointed Vizier, 
and the latter his deputy. Great praise is given in this letter to the conduct and 
good intentions towards the' British Government of Zeman Khan, who is said not 
to have shared in the treachery of the other chiefs. Great excitement is said still 
to prevail at Cabool, where the feeling against us continued very strong; and it is 
added, all will unite to oppose our re-entering the country. unless our force is so 
large as to preclude the hope of successful opposition. 

U 



3 We have no ~ccounts direct from Ghuznee, but it is believed, alike' at 
Candahar and at Jellalabad and Peshawur~ that the garrison under Lieutenant. 
Colonel Palmer still holds 'the citad.eI, which is well provisioned, and that the 
town is ill the hands of the Affghans. , i 

4. The accounts from Jellalabad extend down to the 24th ultimo. 'Up to 
t'bat time the pldce had been t~reatened by Mahomed A~bar Khan, but he ha~ 
not been able to collect a suffiCIent force to attemptl1 -senous -attack. HIS -endea
'fours to'raise the "neighbouring chIefs and. tribe~ against, us :had. not been att~nded 
with any marked success, and ?e hdd faded m. mduc.I,ng. the Khyber Mahks to 
espouse his cause, or to allow hIm to occupy All MusJld In the pass. Mahomed 
Akbar Khan Wa.s, at tbe sam~time, anxious to impress upon the.~ffieers w.ho are 
his prisoners at Buddeabad. as well as those at Jellalabad, that he IS well dIsposed 
to them, and when the army expected fro.m Ca~()ol to operate against that p~ace 
Shall arrive in the neighbourhood he wIl1 assIst them. The accounts reCeIved 
from Buddeabad continue to speak" of the prisoners there being well treated; and 
they have been attowe~ t~ receive from Jellalabad SUC? supp!ies of tlothes and 
other necessaries as theIr fnends could send to them. Captam Macgregor ha$, 
however, received another letter flom Shah Shooja, denouncing Mahomed Akbat, 
ana warning that officer against him; and, whatever may be the professions of 
that leader, his acts serve to show that he is actuated by a determined spirit of 
hostilio/, modified only, perhaps, by considerations connected with the position of 
his own family in Hindostan. . 

5. Ma.Jor-General Sir R. Sale had, through :the unwearied exertions of the 
troops and camp followers, 'Succeeded in sttengthening the fortifications to a degr,.ee 
that made him focI 'Secure, as long as his supplies and ammunition lasted, against 
any attack that could be made ~gainst him, unsI1Pported by siege artillery, but 
though he had provision for the troops enough to enable bim to hold out for six 
weeks or two months, he was very scantily supplied with ptovendel< for his cattle, 
and had no money to purchase any description of supplies. This was on the 14th 
ultimo. On the 19th Sir Robert Sale reported also the fleficiency of his means 
of eaTrlage for bringing off the troops, stores, .and ammunition, if he should Ire 
compelled to evacuate Jella1abad. and attempt a retreat through the Khyber. On 
the same day he reports the occurrence 'of a severe shock of nn earthquake, 'from 
,which 'some of the bastions of the place had been greatly injured, and the parnpet 
walls had been in many places thrown down. From a letter of Captain MacgreO'or 
dated two days afterwaPds, it appears that the aamage caused by the earthquake \va; '" 
not so ser!ous as had been at fiI st supposed, and that It would be soon repail ed. . 

6. Sir Robert Sale and Captain Macgregor continued to press' upon Major
General Pollock the expediency of advancing to their relief, and have been 
informed by that officer that~ although he is reluctant to attempt an advance 
through the Khyber tIll he shall be join~d by the reinforcements WhICh are on their 
way to him from India, if. after a fuU conSideration of the objections which he has 
eXJ?lained to making such a move, Sir 'Robert Aale feels compelled to call upon 
11im tt> advance, he will feel it his duty to comply with 'their requlsition. .' 

7. TheMaliksoftheAfreed.ees.andotherKhybertnnes.beinO. rliss-atisfieiI 
''Yith the terms offered to them 'by Mahomed Akbar Khan, have bee: negotiatinO' 
with Genera'Pollock through Captain Mackeson, and hopes are 'entertamed 'that 
.they may ,yet be prevailed upon to allow us the undisturbed passage 'Of the 
Khyber. 

8. The troops 01' Brigadier Wild's Brigaae have suffered severely from 
Jiickness/there 'being at one time upwards of 1800 lnen in hospital. The disease; 
however, was not,of a dangerous type, and, by the last accoonts the number or 

.sick had dimimshed 'to -868. ' , '. 
9. The insurgents in the neigbbourhood of Candahar, under Atta Mahomed 

llnd. Prince Sufter J ung, ha~iDg approached to within eight niilcl; t:lf that place, 
~aJor-Gen('ral Nott c1ete~ml~ed to attack thE-m, and w~nt out for this purpose; 
WIth the greater part of hIS dIsposable f~r~e. on .the lnOl'lllDg of the 12th januarY'_ 
The enemy had taken up a strong pOSItron, WIth a morass on their front which 
made the approach of our troops difficult, and enabled'the enemy. -who ~V'e'way 
almost as .soon as our, guns. could .Approa~~ near enough to open 'upon tbem~ to 
eH'ect theIr ~etreat WIth comparatively tl'l.flmg loss, and our farce in cavalry was 
too small to enable the GenerM to act ,'WIth '. great effect on their line of 'retreat. 
The Janbaz, .and .other- cavalry of Shah ShooJa. had previously deserted in great 
numbers, "hlch IS one cause of the General's weakness in this ann. <:ie'llera! 



14~ . 
~ott,.had subsequ~ntly resolved to march out again to attack the enemy, but the 
seve .... ty of the weather had~ up to the la~t accounts fl'om Candahar, rendered 
~uch a,measure impl"a~ticable. The qenera~ and the Political Agent anticlpateq 
a defiCiency of funds ill the Treasury m the month of March, and were consider .. 
ipg the practicability of tJeas~re b~ing broug?t up by an ~s.cOI t frorn Quctta. 

10. The force at Kclat.l.Ghllzye has hitherto Jemamed unmolested and is 
considered strong and secure. • 
~ , ] I. The att~mpts of Mohummud Sadik to raise a force in Pesheen for hiS 
contemplated attack on Quetta have proved abortive, and that position has beeIJ. 
reinforced, and remains strong. 
• 12. Bl"tgadier England, commanding the troops in Sinde, had, before the 

receipt of our instructions of the 31st January to that effect. made preparation(l 
for moving above the passes a portion of the fOI ce under his command. He 
proposes to form a brigade, composed of the troops noted in the margm*, and 
expected to be able to com1I!ence his malch about the 20th of this month. 
, 13. The young Khan of KeJat and his chiefs remain firm' in tlleir alle
giance. Yld none of tqe tribes of Cutchee, and near the Bolan Pass, have yet 
shewn symptom$ of hostIlity consequent on the inielligcnc~ of our disasters at 
Cabool. and the combination of chiefs against us in the Candahar provinces. But 
Major Outram does not appear satisfied of the fidelity of the Ameers of Sinde; 
~nd apprehensions have been felt of some serious exhibitions of a hostile spirit in 
that country. Brigadier England will, however, leave a strong force in Upper 
Siude ,when he moves above the Bolan Pass, and the post of Kurachee has lately 
been reinforced by Her Majesty's 22nd. Regiment of' Foot; and whatever may be 
the disposition of the Ameers, the force assembled at the two extremities of their 
territory is sufficient to overawe them, and to subdue any partial attempts that 
J1lay be made to cause embarrassment. 

H. We now proceed to state the measures which have been adopted in 
consequence of our instructions of the lOth ultimo, which we communicated to 
your Honorable Cotnmittee, in our dispatch of the 19th ultimo. 
. 15. HIs Excellency the Commander-in·Chief, on the receipt of our lettet 
9f the 1 Oth~ ultimo, determined to dispatch. in two divisions, the troops noted in 
the margin t, for the reinforcement of Major-General Pollock. The first of 
these diVisions was to commence its march immedlately~ but its progress was 
louch impeded by the swollen state of the Ravee, and it cannot be expected tq 
reneh Pe'lhawur before the first 01' second week in Apul; and the second dlvisioq 

• did pot ClOSS the SutleJ till the 8th instant. 
16. On the 24th ultimo, we thought it proper to issue a letter of instruc· 

tions to Major"Gelleral Pollock, in order to put that officer in possession of our 
views in certain contingencies which might occur. With respect to the applica
tion wllich had been made to Captain Macgregor by Shah Shooja for pecuniary 
aid, we thougbnhat none should be afforded, "hile we have no assurance that 
~uch aid would not be employed in hostilities against ourselves, wnile OUf 

subjects are detained as captives in his country, and we declared our opinion, 
that since the Shah, however he might have been influenced to the measure. had 
accepted a posltion as head of the Government at Cabool, with the direct support 
of those plincipally concerned in the attacks on our force~ the stric, obligations 
of our treaty with him must be considered to have ceased. 

17. Though doubts might stitl exist whether Mahomed Akbar Khan is 
guilty of the crime and treachery laid to his charge, WE: discouraged all thoughts 
of nr~ociating with him, unless Uu'ough some indirect channel, for the release of 
the Blitish captives in his hands. We recommended to MaJor-Gen~al Pollock 
the greatest caution in avoidmg any positive plan or course of policy which had 
not already received our sanct!on; and we informed him that we should not 
consider it prudent, except for very special reasons, to disclose in any manner 
oijr probable eventual purposes. with regard to Affghanistan. 

, * Her MaJesty's 41st Eoot , Troop of Horse; AruUery, 6 Guns; Company of European Foot 
,Artillery; 3rd Reipment Bouabay ~ght Cavalry; and 2 Reglme~ts Bombay Native Illfantry, with 
about 'l.llaes of rupees (or Candahar. 
, ' . t 1st Division: Her l\IaJesty's 3rd Dragoons; 3rd Troop 2nd Bngade HIIJSe Arhllery; 'It 
LIght Cavalry; 33rd NatIVe Infantry; Ii Rlssalah.3rd Irrt'gular Cavalry. 2ud DIVISIOn: Her 
.M~esty'li 3 Is' !<'oot > 6th Nahve, Illra\lt~y; Recruits of Hel MaJelitl'S 13th l.i&ht 10(alltry; 31fleld 
Battery GODSj :J Rissalahs 3rd Irregular Cavalry. 
. , U2 
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We have this day receiv~d letterS' from the Commander-in-Ch~e~, a~d from 
¥,r. Clerk, copies of which are inclose~ .. ; . . . .; ~ , 

The Commander-in-Chief's letter~ of the 9th lDstant, gIves cqver to a cOPY, 
of one addressed to his Excellency by Major-General Pollock, and da~ed ,the 
3rd instant, lDl!WhiCll that officer alludes to circumstances of a ~ainful nature~ 
r.e()'ard~ng ,the aversiop, erinced ,by some of the N ativc, troops to. gOIng beyoud the 
Khyber, that may have an influenc: in determinin~. the cour~e w.hi~h he will 
pursue. Miljor-General Pollock's ~mtentLOn of waltmg f~r his remforcements 
before attemptipg a forward movement~ unless pressed by Sir Robert Sale to do 
so, remained unaltered., ,> ' J 

Mr.' Clerk writes from Amritsir, on the 6th instant, that he had heI~ a 
conference- with the Maharajah, regarding the mode, of co-operation of ,thE; 
Sikh and B~itish forces assem~le( near Pesb,wur: The Durbar urges the pe~essity 
of slow and cautious proceedmg. and that General Pollock should walt the 
arrival of' his reinfOlcements, in which cas~ the force under Golaub Sing will cer
tainly co-operate, and Qrder~ to this effect have been addressed to Golaub Sing, 
Mr. Clerk had ~ot thought it expepient yet to cPl!lmunicate t? the Durbar t~e. 
determination o( the Butish Gc;>vernment to evac.uq.te Affghanistan. '. 

No. 175. 

General Sir.,. Jasper Nicolls to the Governor-General of India in Oouncil. ' . ' 

1\1y ~ord) .. ... . Loodiana, February}), ]842. 
I HAVE the honor to acknowledge the receipt yesterday evening of the 

express dispatclli of the 26th ultimo fro~ your Lordship in Council, and the 
inclosures therein mentioned. 
•. 2. I shall be fully prepared, when Her Majesty's 31st Regiment reaches 
Ferozepore, to detach a brigade of three corps of infantry; a troop of artIllery, " 
and such, cavalry as yOUl" Lordship may dIrect, before the end of this month. ' 

8. Your Lordship having warned me of the imprudence of weakening our 
fqrce ~oo much in this, quarter, I have directed that Her Majesty's 3rd. Foot 
shall,prc;>ceed to. Meerut, in~tead a! Cawnpore! to be joined at the former by the 
recrUIts. 1 am confident that thIS wIll cO\1tribute much to the restoration ofl 
t~i,s fine corPs. ' 

I have, &c., . 
J. NICOLL~~ 

No. 176. .. 
General Sir Jasper Nicolls to the Governor-General of India in Council. 

.' 

My Lord, Loodiana, February 8, 1842. 
. ,!>~ the night. of th~ 6th. i~stant ~ ha~ the honor .to receive your Lord

ship s.-dlspatch ,of the 28th }llhmo, directmg me to mform Major-General 
P.ollock and Nott, ,that they were not. ta .receive any orders in future from" 
Majo.r-General Elphinstone, even if he should be released from his present, 
confinement. . . _ 

. 2 .. The communication ,to Major-General Nott was sent in triplicate in 
thiS, ,paper,: to Major Outram, and it contained. the concluding part of' the 
second paragraph for his guidance, 
" a .. Two days.since I directed the Adjutant-General to transmit, for the infor .. 

mation of your Lorr;l$hip in Council a return of the. force at Candahar on the 
.15th of December., w~ich. wlll be. very nearly lts present strength. " _ 
. 4. ~~ ¥r. Clerk s request. I propose to. send the Peshawur reinforcement, 
In two diviSlons, tha fir.st of which may, I thmk~ cross over on the 19th 'or 20th 
iDStant. 'I' >' > ',*' ' 

5 •. The seAi,or ~fiice!s will conduct them very ,well, to .Peshawur, I have' no. 
doubt, ~nd ,when a Jun~tlOn ~ay be effected, Colonel, Dennie, of Her Majestv'S 
13th Light Infantry, will faU luto the command of a brig;lde, which he so well 
deserves. 



1st 
6. I have ordered Captain Codrington, of the Quarter-master-General'a 

department, to proceed with the troops conecting at Ferozepore. 
I have, &c., 

J. NICOLLS. 

No 171. 

General Sir Jasper Nicol~ to tke Governor-General of India in Council • 

• 
My, Lord, Loodiana, February 8, 1842. 

REFERRING to the last passage of your Lordship' in Council's letter of 
the 26th ultimo, I beg 'to state that I think the raising the complement of the 
three Ghoorka corps, and the Hurnana local battalion, to the present full com
plement of the regular regiments of infantry, is strongly to be recommended, 
the former in view to their assistance in the plains.lInt more £specially to pre: 
pare us for the possible consequences of the late confhct between the Slkhs and 
Chinese ~pon our northern frontier. 

I, have dlrected the three levies authorized by the same dIspatch to be 
raised, trusting, however, to your Lordship's indulgence to remove them to 
stations nearer to Qude, if the ranks should not fill speedlly. 

I have, &c., 
J. NICOLLS. 

No. 178 

General 'Sir Jasper Nicolls to the Governor-General of India in Council. 

,My Lord, 'Loodiona, February 10, 1842. 
THE reports dated 25th and "'28th of January from Brigadier Wdd, 

were transmitted to Lieutenant-Colonel Stuart, Secretary to Government, by 
the Adjutant-General, on the 7th instant, for submission to yonr Lordship·m 
Council. • 

Supposing that copies have been made for the Political Department, and' 
with reference to them, - I beg to inform 'your LordshIp that I have dIrected 
Major-General Pollock to assemble a Court composed of three field officers, if 
circumstances will conveniently permit, to ascertalIl. and report 10. what causes 
the deVIation from the plan of advance (by which 350 bullocks laden with 
supplIes were-to accompany the column) may be set down, and upon whom the 
blame should be laid. I hope this inqUIry may not interrupt the harmony 
which should prevail, and have warned Major-General Pollock accordingly. 

, Brigadier Wild has not avaIled himself of the freedom from control with 
which I mvested him, but considering the urgent orders at first, and appeals 
'nfterwards transmltted by Sir Robert Sale, and the opinions.and advice of the 
Pohtical Authorities at Peshawur, I am not disposed, to censure an attempt 
to reinforce and retam Ali Musjid in view to an early advance upon 
J ellalabad. . 

I am now apprehensive that that part of .nly instructions which recom
mended the establIshment of two posts WIthin the pass, and the employment of 
one native regIment for that purpose, is wholly impracticable; and further that 
Sikh co-operation for that object ""ill not be afforded. ' 

1 regret exceedmgly the loss of officers and heavy loss cf men experienced 
in these nine ,days; cattle, ammunItion, and baggage have also been abandoned 
most untowardly, for the thirst for plunder Qn the part ~f the Khyberees will 
inevitably inc,'fease from such successes. , 

.MaJor-General Pollock was passing his -guns over .at Attock cn the 3rd 
instant, and proposed to precede the brigade. as soon·as it had passed tbCl 
corps encamped near the road, under the command .of Rajah Golab .slIlgh. 

. I have, .&c., 
..J. NIGOLLS • 

• 

• 
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No. 179. 
" , 

General'Sir Jasper Nicolls to, the Governor-General of India in OounciZ. 
J,\1y: Lord, ' "Loodi~na. Fe~ruary 12~ 1842. 

I HAVE the honor to acknowledge the receipt, thIS morrung, of dispatch 
No. 227, of the 2nd instant, referring to your Lordship's former orders. and 
repeating them. '. 

2. My, letters of the 31st January, 5th and 8th instant, !Ill have fully 
-assured your Lordship in Council of the' arrangemements now In progress to 
.comply with these orders. , 

3. Her Majesty.'s 3rd Dragoons will' arrive at Ferozepore on the 17th 
.instant. 

I have, &c., 
J. NICOLLS. 

No.180. 

The Governor-General of India in Cou.ncil to General Sir Jasper Nicolls. 

Sir, • Fort William, February 24, 1842. 
WE fransmit herewith, for your Excellency's information, a copy of the 

jnstructions_this day addressed to Major-General Pollock; and as we may have 
to retain for an indefinite period a large' force.in the Punjab, we rely upon 
your Excellency's exercising a close 'and constant vigiIa.!!-ce, and issuing such 
injunctions to all the subordinate authorities on -whom your measures lJ!ay 
depend~ that this force wants for D,othing. whether in the strength of its artillery, 
and the munitions of war, or in what regards the efficient cbrection of all its" 
parts, or its health, its comfort, its shelter, and its supplies. 

• 2. We avail ourselves of this opportunity to acknowledge the receipt of 
your Excellency's letters of the 31st January, 5th Febr~ary. ~th (two), 10th, 
11th, and 12th February. These do not generally reqUIre any present, ~otice 
from us; but with respect to the succession of Colonel Dennie to the command 
of f1 brigade, we would express, our satisfaction at his promotion, as we have a 
high opinion of him as an able office~; but as circumstances may for some time 
~reclude him from assuming this command, we would suggest to your E~cellency 
the expediency of a provisional arrangement, by the nomination of an officer 
wpo play be deserving of confidence. for the purpose. 

, , We have, &c., 

No. 181. 

Mr. Maddock to Major-General Pollock. 

AUCKLAND •. 
W. W. ijIRD, 
'V. CASEMENT. 
H. T. PRINSEP. 

,Sir, . fort William, February 24, 1842. 
THE great uncertainty which must atten~ all speculations formed at a dis

t~nce fr?ID th~ scene of ~.ction on tb,e probable course 'of events, military and poli
tl~~ ~th wl\lch Y,?u wuU h~ve .to deal, .precludes the possi~ility of Govemtnent 
provldmg, by preVIOUS preCIse instructions, for many contmgencies which' may 
arise in your intercourse with parties within Affghanistan. The considcl"ation 
of many, important points may well be deferred till they come before Govern
me!lt ~ith such illustration and suggestions as you, and the political officers 
acting ,m concert a~d under you, may see reason to submit. There are others 
on which it would be satisfactory to you to be in possession of the (general senti
ments 0\E"0;v~mtnent,as to the princi~les on which it would act, even though it 

~ may n?t "f easy to lay down very p!,eclse rules for your guidance; and it IS to 
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provide you with such general instructions that I am now directed to address 
YOtI. 

2. The Governor-General iII C"onncil has fo1"' some days, in order that he
mig~~, b~, erable<\, !9 P!e.1?are these !nstructions with ~eater certainty, awaited 
the receIpt 01 'tlie two ·ijespatches f~orn MaJOr' Pottmger, the'transn:tilSsion of 

'~hi6h'was:'atmbuhced irl Captain Macgregor's letter of the 24th of JanualJ' ~ut 
,'thes,e papers have not been. rece\v~d, and his Lordship in Council doe$~ot d~em 
I it pl"oper:to ooollt of furth~t; ilelay in cOminunicating his views to'you:'.l 

3. You will of course have been put in possession' of the coriesponden~e 
\which Jili& passed I between' Shah Shooj~-:o~l-~olk" an4 ~aptain' ~acgregoi-, 
(' and, whtcJl 'was, communICated.. _ to Gov;er:n~~~t Py ~aptam Ma~keson ·in his 

letter to my address of the 27th l\ltImo. Capt am Macgregor 'hll,s' prOmised to 
,1tep]y tb the Shah'Sl awlicati9~ for pe~uniary (,i~ !is ,~o<;>n as he FaY'have 

received the orderS" of Government on the subject. " " ,\ " 
4. (>n'this point you w.;tll instruct Captain Macgregor to reply to th~'appJi

.'C1tl6n,'t'hat.fiJ.e BrItish Goverm;nent, while it is yet disposed to Wish well to the 
l'!t~!t--per,~opallL.. can afford no pecuniary aid to hIm, when there is no assurance 
that suCh auf woura-nonceiIIp1oyed-ilr~&ostilitrel!'1lgainst. Qurselvei, .and.. :when 
our subjects are detained as captives in ,his country. 

5. As to the past and present t6ndiJet of Shah Shooja, and as to our 
fut\lt~ ~~lations\"ith wm~ the povern~r-General in Council is not in possession 
of sufficient tacts to enable' him now to decide,'thbUgh lre-boldsr"it ·tIY"De clear, 

\ tha.t haVing accepte<;l a J,>osition'las head of ~e Government at Cabool, with the 
,~ tlir,ect support and assistance \ of the parties principally concerned in the attacks »1\ th~ BrItish'force', 'thel strict' obligations of the treattby whlc~ tlrf1,.British 

'Governtnent was connected with theJShah~/must be cbnSldered to h~ve c6~ed. 
I;. ), 6: It appeats'ptooa'6le that'oVertllres'mayalso btnnack.tQ you byMahp~d 
, :A.~bar' Kbart, in WhICh' case you WIU' bear'ln mind that this p~rsoUl ~f;l the 
~ 'f~J?uted jnutderer of 'Sir' Wilham IMatnaghterr, 'and.a pronllrtent, member of the 
:le,agrie agamst'the'BrifIsli 'ascenClehey. 'Doubts have mdeed been raISed of the 
, ract otMaliom'ed Akbar havirl~ ~ssassinateq·the Envoy .. and till hIs ,Lor:ds~p in 
,I CO';lnCl~ cfl;J?,leal'ij. ,more bf ,tlie, fac~stoF the 'Case, hecan formno:final judgm~nt 

PllI that head' "" \' , , ., I 

II; '7: 'But whatever doubts mayexiSt'on that point, it 'is believed that there' 
'caxi be no'i\t:i ofMaliof?ecT: Khan'g haVing pursued a course of contin'Qed. treaM~ry, 

,'Lind I the prosecutiOn' of measures 'wpicrr' bad fol'their object' 1he- destrl,lCtlOn! of 
, o-y.'r troops and the captivIty ofour'officers;w4ose hves'have probably oilly ~een 
::~~'ay:ed iIt ,ordkt~'affora ~iI1rarl adtantage 'in 'hIs' future: negotiations ,\\'\tb; ps: 
. anif the, whole' hi -his concmqt 'is' tltoughtto h;t ve been iuch· as to dis~ou,rage 
You by all 'means from" enterirlg into' a111 negotiatiOIl with bim n.it can ~ be 

'd d • " , I , aVOl e . , I" \ , \, , 
(" 8 .. ~espeFting' the jlast conduct both of Shah Shooja and Mahomed Akbar 

I5tl;ia~:~nct: the:objects and proceedings of all parties principally concerned in 
" the ~ate tra~sac·tions. YOll will turn your immediate attention to the neceSSIty of 
I obiaininp alcIear view of facts, not more for your own immediate guidance than 
'for" the mformMion of Government. YOll may be compelled by circumstances 

-to"act-<ln some points. .oll.-ypur _ o~n~I~~~!L_,!~~out ~a~t~ng fo~. instruct~o~s. 
In such case you WIll be careful not to commIt your GOvernmentlb ailrpositive 
course or plan of policy. on whic~ lts s~~timents have not been communicated 
to you. 

g. You are aware tbat .. the,Governor~General\in Council does not contem-
plate any great effort in the present season for the re-oceupation of Affghanistan. 

tIt! is'foI'l 101I' to 'consldet 'how ,fur it may be prudent to allow a resolutIOn to this 
,: effect ~o become more generally known. It may be of importance, with 'Ii view 
;, to'the objects which we should seek to' attaIn, diat oUr poIlCY'in It his respect 
I should be kept most secret. 'On the other hanti,"tbe knowIedge'that'\\Te do-not 
, propose to return as princip~ to Affghanistan, might'disarm some oqhe"oppo
I: &ition which 'Would otherwise be made to those objects: His LordShip in Council 
I would lean to the opmion that it . may ,not )Je prude~t !l'( present tei diselo~& in 
\ ahy manner our,probable eventual purposes; but this- IS a maHer for the' exer- • 
,cise ofyoutjndgmen~._'. , , '. • .;", I .! 

i ,1 0., You, will consider it one of' the first objects of your solicituae to' !PfO-
11 CU1'e the. release of British officers 'and soldiers •. and 't11eir families and Iprivat~ 
:Setr.lll~ and foUqwers""who' are hr;;Id in captivitya and their delivery,to you or to ... ; 'X 't' T t ~"" 

I ... J '01" t" I " 
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~qp~.r1l~~~ !~~ fhat\~e~s~e~l ': Suc~ al scIie~e rviauIi b~ of aoui;~fui ~~dr~n~r' 
-ID':~,~(twe'f}V~~hdr~w; o~rlo~n Jo~c~ .cn)ni)~esh~wur,- and) hisJ~4shrp ,1n 
~pun~ apprenends that none of, the SiKh leaders would be found ir!J anf nasle 
#i;:adop~ it. "Sb'ould 'we ,withdraw from' PeshaWur; 'his Lordship'in"CouIJcil 
WQul4 not, however, interfere in ilIiy{ way to prevent ,the Sikh Gove¢ment from 
f'oUowing th~. course. w~c~}t '~ig~t :thi,~J the best 'for ilfe1£in t!te, ~aintenanc~, 
9f ~J1e .exteus1onl" o! ItS. pound~n~s In .t~:'1t .quarte~. ~ , " ' f.! ,- ' 
'11 ,J~. The Gc;>vernOf-Geneial 10 qounCll 'contmues td regard' wltb veri ~eat 
~~ety tbe posit1o~ C?f the', 'Br1t.ish 'garrison '~f;Ghuznee. He w~ ,not reliliL 
;'lu}sh the hope. that on the,opemng ,6£ the season efi'ortS'"'may, posslbly'be made 
'Crom Candabarf,ei~her' for jthe, support: of Lieutenant-Colonel Palmer ~and his 
l~oops in the maintenance of'th'elf post, br facIlitate' their retirement' in' that 
P.irection.,~ But u'ol~ss Ui~re shou~d ,be, ',an', earty chssolution or the' confedernpy 
p-rihe',hostile,-chiefs" this'does not"appear probable, add you 'should' on 'r0v.r 
s1d~ QIDif no exertIon ~o o~en.' ~ comnllinication with Colonel Palnier. In this 
res'pecE tii€/ Sikll Government and officers I might afford 'llS' the greatest I assist.. 
p:Il;ce, JP'Y" ~e )£9nvpy~n<;e ,of: pUf ~~~ters, ~hr<?ugh,' t~e G~hree 'P~~s, I aIt~' e.y~n by 
gE;",ol(lstr~hoIJSi aM th~ advaI;lce pf a 'body' of thelt, own' troops ito SUl'port the 
,lJ;t[~~~, pf' ,C910qel, '~alfI1~r, If Ilhe ~s' emibledJ to I hold, 9ut 'till the i'eturri of Spring, 
~na: .r~solvea t~ 'attempt ret'irm,g' by that route. I Mr. Clerk will not have fa1Ied 
Ito; take Jadvantage' of ~he .rehirn of ~onie,lof the Lohilnee' merchants from Hin
~d'oosta,n, ~Q~ open I thtqugh J theiQ, a commupication' with: ,Colonel Palmer. 

" " ), I'" 'I have, '&c., 
T. JR. M.t\DD,OCK. 

"~'~--------------------------'~!--------------------~----. 
No. 182. ' 

I ' Majo'l'.Genera~ 'Pollock ,to,Mr. Maddock.r 
, I 

.sir~ J I o,!:' , .' J' !, I Ptshaw1/,r, ,February 11 ~ 11842. 
, ' I)" 'r HA'Vg theJhoridr-tb 'fOrward a-letter 'froml CaptaiI1 Ferris, commanding 

'the'corpa orIJez'ailch¢es;l to'tM11ddress 'Of Cap.tain Mackeson, also one from the 
\a~terloflicer to -my:MdresS'ol' 'The' fidelity of' tIie mett' nf'lhis corps! has' been 
severely' tried, ;arid their devotIonS td the Britisli interests-, under very peculiar 
ao'd frying circumstances,'Jhas beeR fullY'prOved. I therefore trust tllat Gov~rn
~ent' will sanctioIi' toe 'measnre 'Yhich~ I lhave ~uthol'ized, of granting' a 'd~natioll 
,equivalrnt to one month's' 'pay,> aM which has been 'strongly recommended by 
JCa~tains Mat;keson 'and Ferris~ ,. " I, J 

J • I ho~~ to derive 'good' service' front' 'these men in going through the l(hyber 
• Pass;- their arms 'are on ani equality lwith tl:tose- of the enemy I' while the musket 

ls'less'sure in it's aim, and IdoeS' not carry so 'far: As,there 'are now onlY' 187 
men', I haTe auth6rized 'yllptainl Ferris to entertain m'en who' can be' depended 
'upon 'bi 'the'Native Commandant;' to complete the: corps to'300 men. This is, 
Jor eoltrse,' only' Ii tempor~ry arran'gement,and lias reference solely t~ the prdspect 
'of) ao' 'advance through' the 'Khyber Pass.' I shaU, therefore, be 'glad, : with 
!refere~ce therefo,~ 'to' Le favoured 'with; the",jntentions of Government: towards 
this corps. ., ,I - ; 

1.1} ... !. ') I have,t&el, 
,4 G. POLLOCK. 

, " .. - , 
, t ) to" 

,- .No. 183. 

Capfain- Ma.ckesof& to Major- General Pollock. 
) • I , 

'Sir; ~ I, 1 • ) • ' Pesh!J.wur, February 9. lR42. 
'h 'IIHA VE r the honor to submit for your consid~ration a' letter to my addl'ess, 
')bl ibis date~ from Captain Fel'ris, relative tQ the- disposal of the detachment 
lof')ezailchees remainillg1lDder his command. '- " ,) 
"~ 'J) I' ~ad th~ 'honol' of stating to lOU ~n conversation, a few days ago, th 
(~elitohoUs mannet in which the detachments of Jezmlchees, 'whether- With our' 
":troops at"· Cabool,' or -With J our troops ai oJ ellal~bad~ 'oi when· escorting Captain 

X2 



Fer~i& and hi& paJ;ty frn~ .Peshbula.k .. ililto Peshawu.r~.had.c~~ducted themselves,; 
and ~ expressed my opinion, jwith. l'eference to them,. that ,'It. ~ould i •. be ;for ithe. 
int~rest of Government to reward t11ese men (Ql' theu .past ,SetVlces.; III 'oroer to, 
attaCh them to the I ,service, and induce others, of the. same, £1a~s to .$erv.e «IS •• 

Captain Fe\-l'is~s request that all arrears due, to the ,detachmen.t wIth' hIm .should. 
,be lmmediately paid up, and a mont~'s gratuIty be further ,allowed to .each Igrade" 
appears to me ,reasonable, There JS no doubt, also, thaLa body.of .300J"ezail·, 
Iche,e~ would be of great use to our force in passin!:l' througaKhyber. . . J - • 

An.orderfrom you would be n~ceisary.to ,enable..me1~0,advan~.e to ~p~am 
Ferris the sums due for arrears to,hIs, men, ~nd the 'gratuIty., on hLS furUlshl~g' 
abstl,~cts. and receipts. " , 

. I have., &c." 
• .F. MACKESON. 

----------------------------~----------~, , , 
No. 181. 

Captain Ferris to Captain Macke8on. 

Sir, February 9, 1842." 
, :AS you are acquainted. with the services in which different detachments of ~ 
the RegIment ofJ'ezailchees, u'nder my command, have lately been engaged, 'and 
-can .speak as to the ,manner in whkh these detachments have done their duty, 1 
shall esteem it' a favor if you will take the wishes of Major-General Pollock. C.B., ' 
with. regard to the future disposal of the detachment that now remains undel' my' 

'..Ii d ' i. COtIhuan . , . " 
2. This detachment 'consists of 1 Native Commandant, 1 Native Captain, 1 

, 6 J"emadars, 6 Naib,Jemadars, 22 Havildars, 15 Naicks, 5 Buglers, 5 Bheestees. 
5 Ferashes, and 187 £epQYs; 1 have jezails for 280 men, including those )'ou' 
have made'up, and :which~have riot yet been issued to the regiment. 1 pro~os~, 
'with General P~llo~k.''S sanction" to increase the. detachment to 300 strong, with '. 
,a, :vie~ p£. making:llse of ,their ,service,in;advancingthrou~h Khyher. J, , 

3; 1 wO,uld alsQ suggest, with- ,r~ference to the ,serwces·p.erformed by, the 
detachment .at present WIth trie, that ,all arrears' due to them should be at once" 
paid up, .and, further, that, in ,order to show that'their ,fidelity and services .are' : 
appreciated by our Government, a.nd to encourage a. continuance. of the same 
devotion to ,~~ servjce in this class of men. that a gratuity of one month's pay 
should ,be ,allowed to 'each .grade: ; • > , 

, 4. Lieutenant Lukin. my former Adjutant, having tendered his resignation, 
and Captain 'Gerrard. my,secorid in command, .being absent:at Jellalabad, it will 
be: necessary, -in the, event of the de~achment ,being increase~ that an officer'. 
shoul~, be appointed under me., ' , 

,5; The men w~ll require to be distinguished by some dress, and I would 
$uggest thata bro~coloured ,shirt of' c.o~ton, and' a skull-cap, should 'be Silp. 
plied at the expense of 'Govefnment, the .cost of which. w,.ould probably be about \ 
,28; Sd. per',man. " 

,D.' I'shall also require pow'der and lead, to .make up ammunition :toO'etller 
with iIative pouches) ~nd'a~out-4000 flints.. ..... .' ~ I j ~ 

1 have, &c.~ , 
J. FERRIS. 

\ 1.1 'I \ 

No. Jas, 

, 7/Major-,~en.err4 !?p!lock td Mt,:1i~dd~qk-; 
I , 

'..Sir,:':-',.' ',,"I', "', . :feshawurIFebruary.)2~lB42.~ . 
. ;I,IJOJ?ED Jby, this:data to ha~e ,been 'able ~o'report, for the irifQrmatiOl1 of. 

G9y~r!lment,'(lllY mteptlon off mov.mglforw~d unmediately, but unforeseen dr-! 
cu~stapce~ hilve occurrE;d, and, which are . lIkely to ,delay any active .operations,' 
though I hope not:·lonO'~\ , '1' ',' ., r (' '\ ~,,, • i'" "" } •• 

i _ b • • ~" ! '1, ... J ."., ~ i ...,' _ ~) 

.~ I ~I' llE!t, Oenera! Me Pfl~kiII's. .brigade three 'marches. on the ,other, side or. the' 
At oc!<,e)!l Jh~ ~~xp~ectatio~ 'of5 reachwg P~shawur the 'following.day.; but qn'1"ily'; 



arrival; at the Indus, I found the Sikh troeps encamped on the left bank under 
Rajah ,Go~ab Sing, accompa?ied by t~e prince, and the ,road on the Tight bank 
was occupied by the four NIlJeeb battahons, who had so shamefully retired on the 
occasion of Brigadier Wild'4 advance. I was thus compelled to remain at 
Attock until the Sikh troops moved away, which was effected after many urgent 
messages from Captain Lawrence, who had joined the Sikh camp with the view 
of JIastening their advance to Peshawur. As the British troops arrived on the 
day the Sikh troops marched, I remained with the former to hasten them 
across the Indus. We unfortunately had very heavy rain, but I crossed the whole 
and marched to Akora on the 4th. The next morning (the 5th) I again left the 
eamp, and proceeded to Peshawur with Captain Lawrence, who returned again 10 
the Sikh camp on .the. 6th. The day after my arrival, I was much concerned to 
neaf Srom Brigadier Wild that the number of sick in his brigade amounted to 
abou~ 10.<;10 _mc:n.1 proc~eded the ne?'t mor!ling t(! camp, visited alUb.e hospitals. 
to endeavour to ascertalD from the surgeons the probable cause: several were 
suggested, such as the snow water, the attah, the inclemency of the weather, and 
the effects of the late exposure at Ali Musjid. I attlibute it chiefiy to the 
weather at this season, which is cold. witlJ. constant l'ain. I have ordered a 
special medical committee to assemble and report on the subject, for I regret to 
say that the Dumber of cases DOW amounts to more than 1800; the disease, 

. dysentery and diarrhrea. It is, however, satisfactory to know that no case has 
been fatal, and that almost the whole of them Bre slight, and I have httle doubt 
of, the complaint disappearing almost entirely when the weather bec;omes less 
severe. In the meantiJIle I have requested of Captain Mackeson to endeavour 
to' procure for all the men the worsted gloves and stockings which I understand 
froni Captain Pomonby were granted to the other troops arriving here. I co.o
sider it tlIe more desirable that these articles sJJ.Ould be given to. the men, as the 
late'afFairs in'which they bave been engaged, have, from som~ mismanagement or 
want of proper arrangement after BTlgadier Wild was wounded, proved severe 
and hyJng. I shall visit'their hospitals frequently, and by adding in any,way to 
their comforts, show that I feel an interest in them. There has been some nn
pleasant feeling 'among them, which I hope has entirely subsided, 

The Sikh troops, under Rajah Polal> Sing, have not yet arrived, and I fear 
from the very uimecessary delay which nas been ma'de since I first met them at 
Attock, that I can expect little, indeed no aid, from them; it is unfortunate that it 
Mould be so., but it is better that 'I should expect nQ aid rather than depend 
up()n recei~ing it and afterwards be disappointed. %t> number Df trOQPs, which I 
.have now fit for duty, exclusive of cavalry, is scarcely equal to the strength of 
Bri~adier Wild's brigade before I arrived. I could not therefore .hope to 
advance and keep open my communication with Peshawur. This is quite 
evident from the circumstance of .the commqnication being entirely cut o.fF 
b'etween Ali MusJid and Peshawur. While two regiments held possession of the, 
former place. and the other two regiments were at the mouth, of the pass. If, as 
I a'iri led to. expect from his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, another bl'igade, 
includlD~ the' 31st Queen·s. and th'e 3rd Drag'oons, 'is now on its march to join 
me; 1 shalf have no difficulty in -advaricing, for I rully expect ~hat the ~ick
ness which now exists will cease as the weather becomes milder. I bave every 
reason to believe that with a 'force~ Df about 10,000 men (whIch they wDuld be, 
if the expected brigade join8- in time), I should he able to reach Jellalabad almost 
without opposition. The chief.~ of Lalpoora and Ghoosta are )Villing to and 
desirous of aiding us, if we advance with a .force sufficient to command respect, 
and .the-same -may perhaps be said of the Sikhs; but unless the force ,is 
formidable, and we are able to make our way and keep open the communication, 
the tribes between this and Jellalabad will not only not aid us, but will feel 
cDmpelled to act offensively, to .save themselves; from the ,eIlcO'Cance. of the 
CahoDI authorities whenever _ we may withdraw from tne country. The chief fOf 
Ghoosta has written a letter, a tranlolation of which I inclose; he has hitherto. 
been fliendly, and will DO doubt continue so while we are in force. The late 
Lalppora chief.as stul.here, and feels fully confident of being' .able to. tegain his 
auth9rtty whenwer we advance in suffiCient numbers. :In 'the l event -of Sir R. 
Sale, reqAiring aid belore any reinforcement joins me, I should not hesitate to 
Inske every exertion to join him; but as we are in communication, I do not 
expe~t 'Rny.sudden or unexpected eall from bim: .he is, by the last accou,nts, 
w~lsupphedJ:ol·,a.month., Ali Musjid is ~till in· possession of-the enemy.. I 
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~... f t .J I r) 1 r I ,I J .. ., 1 1-/ ...... , I I t. I ) •• >; .. l J t 
~. j, ~ ,~ "A !' ,¥rijlMaddock.to. Major,.G~neral :polloc1c.~ 
1t1f\~1 'I .. ~~ t [ , .. ~\t~,/ I ~ :' J-!"-I!~ ; 

&iri"I', "t !, ,,,,f' v:oJ,' ; III" '. ~,ort:W,illiam'lMarGhJ,~le.:1~f 
'I 1.'YOUR dispatqh of theI12thuultim'o, (dat~d,fr()U) lPeshawur,. hasl thi, day 
been received and submitted, together with its inclosures, to the."Govern9r~ 
General in Council. . '" ," { I • ' 
... f' )(2.1;¥,ooi statenlent of the extent of sickness prevailing in Brigadier Wild's 
camp, has been perused with deep regret. by '~is Lordship in Counci!. His 
L-ordship trusts, h-uwwe-r;t1t1inhrdiSea'S'nsnwmpo-1.b-e"·"C81lsentn'Vblclrymr 
chiefly attribute it, aud entirely appro!~~ of;re judicious measures adopted by 
you of directing a special medical comthit't~el to report upon the subject, and 
indulges the hope you, ~~~e iI}titl\'\te .. 4' ~h~~ the, prev~lent cqtpplaint will disappeat: 
when the weather beeomE!s' fess-severe.) ",,, 1 '11 ",," ,) "'" "" 

3. Your cOI!duct is l~kewise entirely approved, in requesting Captain 
MacIf.esoh t01pr6cdre lo'fl'the iDen w91"sted gloves and stockings. I am directed 
tD;express. ine most;amdohs 'desjre~ dD.! the 'part 'Of his Lordship itt .cou'ncil~ that 
every .measuhr should at\ all ,times he taken for ~ecurirlg the e~ciency. and comfal"' 
ofHheJ 1:Mops,. whosel g~llilntrY:'and perseverahce, runder {muehl,difficulty" h~~e. 
caused their hdmiratibn,~, an~I' c6mmand )(;~eil', ;confidence ;', and this. you.. ,wilLnc;U;, 
fuiLtoclhakerknown.torthe'm;' ;, 'I'" •• _ 1 ,,'I, .,~') .)'),1 hI))! 

t,t r fl.l 'I!8nt directed,to-impresS' uponJ 'y6u ,the, necessity, ofJacting .with. coilc~n-J 
t!ated 'forees,; and'.i>f,l8,voiding the"risko£failul·~ {roin attempting B.ny important 
ope~ati6n;with inadequhte,ineans.) 'T1ie Governor .. General in Gouncil,isJlappy'tb, 
perceive .that! you 'Propose t6.;act, on',ihis prjnciple,i and that fyou rely: on the,.effect 
o£ amadvance'lVitli :overyowering,jorces; !asdike1y, to- diminjsh, ,very, greatly;'l the 
opP,?sitioJI which migq.t'otherwise;be10fi'ered to'1four ,progress'; ;a.nd hiR.Lordsbin 
inlD9uncii flpoksf forward to ,the ijunction,o£ the Ireinforcements Il:0W, on 'thejr, lWa'y! 
tQr join ::you" as. placin~' )you: in a fposture :Offl strength which ,would, insurel th~ 
successnflj:our;operations.J" 1 ,1' "".,, 1 _, ',,1) " ;'" \ , 'I '" ,," ,d 

5. You will be aware of the great importance of .leaving no effort, untried. til 
:keep "'pen , 'YOuJi'cOnWliIni~ation .with :Maj6r-General.Sir R., Sale, bYlwhicli that 
officer1may,become aware oqrour,Jntentioqs,and 'movements. , -":' J lli/,J ':.I 

')I[ 16., Iatn:directed,ttr,add~ that'nothing in this dispatch.'is,.intlmdcd, tO'varY' 
t~ tenor1hfryourdormer: ~nstructions,'-as far, as relates 10. the ulterior objects 10£ 
your~adtanc~. j ",' • _ .. ,.: '" , (. I , [.t 

___ , , f 

,Ihave,&c.~ ", :" ." 
IT ~ H.; MADDOCI(.. 

r , ~ , 
_ Ii. ,I f + I.~ 



tion with regl1rd to Sir R. Sale's fprce which is that they are without money 
1:,~af~'/~b'6ke~lta,C~iit~i~ < M~~k~SO~ ~tjSt. ~~)~n :UiiS'~'suoi~~t,t~and,l~el(~dSI • 
2ealous 'id th~ ca,:s~)1 will 'endeavour ta effect -a"rennttahce; though'tlie' 'chance~ 
arf Jllu~h ~agruJ,l$t ).ts 'Success. • 
,/ .) 'If sH .. R. Sale can .hold out till I reach him with the reinforcement, I shall 
not-move...till-it.arrivei; but if,.{lD.-the ~ther band,.his iJ]ppliei.!ail.himrand-he 
is compelled to retreat, I shall consider that I act in conformity to the wishes of 
his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief and of the Government in moving 
forward to afford him all the aid in my ~ower. I hope this latter course may 

I not be necessary ,.for in that case 'we <shan be 'stronglYcopposed. 
I mention these particulars, in order that his Excellency may know how I 

tindetstand'the instructions I\have received: also that he may be fully aware ot 
tl~ urgent necessity )of pushing. dn the troops, now 'in 'progresg i without a 
day's delay. ' . , . It I 

I ,have, &c., .' . "') 
GEORGE POLLOCK. 

• j 

N~.,,18~'. 

Major-General Pollock 'to ,Mr. Maddock. 
• r}f; I , 

§Ir,) ;'" ,j , I!esh,awu,r, Febr:uary ,l6~ t84tt: 
t J J • I : HAVE the hOnor to forward ~erewith c:opy of a letter received by Captain 
Mabkeson, from ,Capta.in, Macgregor;. dated 7th. anstant',.. from' whicru,.it wilL 
appear. that -at,)Je11alabad~they had, three qlonths~ supply .Of~atta,. and blmosa:foD 
about one monthl .' Sin{!e .tlui, receipt o£ ;Captain Macgregor's lettet I have seen'3 
letter fl'om Captain Cunnmgham, at lellillabad, dated Ilth ,jnstabt,. wUn 'sayi 
the.y .have foar,~dnth'" atta.. I Captain ,~acgregar's'informa'tian .is;) perliaps, the 
most. cQrrec~' ()£ th'e; two'., ,He 1 (the, latter) speaks ';\\'ith confidehce Qf theiT being! 
able: ~q oefena: themselves. Ja~a.inst the' ,wholef of the ,Affgh~n.' force.4t-.s(); (long, 49 
their ammunition 'and 'food' lasts; .CaptJlin. Cunningham's le~ter mentions..thaft 
tha amlnunitiQnql.l,l1'ounts~.to 200_ round~ -per" !tqan,: ·whiph.lis more ,than 'we ab 
wesen~-havEi with .this'Jarce. ;We: are ,how: !endeavouring to senQ, money'[t.q 
CAptain"Macgre~or'f Jand ' I,'have reason,:ta, ,pelieve !that,. througli, ,Captain 
Ml«:keson'll €!xertlOl1S, .. the Ilc1;J.eme; 'will succeefl.: If so" ~Captahi, Macgregoll''fiU 
be able to purchase food for the cattle, and thus render it llnncc;essaty' for ,me .. ta 
advanceLUntILfeinfor~ea.l ~ ') ,,'.; '1 0.0: \' ':, I ,I ( , 

Jd! hvrote(cYe.stel'daY agaui, to! Sit·R~b'ett Sale, ,tany'tlla41m'the ~ven~{l)f hill 
considering my immediate iadvan(:e:imperativeIy,cal~ed,.. fOJ: to aid him,.:,l'wiitaa. 
gg,r. thduc5-h!l khaw that~every foOt of ground'will bd contested; b'ulrtha't, :if he 
dan ,ltolq10ut. witli; safety tin tHe lreinforcements;m progress.ari'ive"l{wilLwaifl fob 
them. I have already, in my letter dated 12th instant, informed .yow that:thec 
sick and wounded, amouiltl to 1I:SOO, reducing thereby my numbers much below 
wllat~l(sT.,eofitempJated by Government, when, in their dispatch, dated 31st. 
ultimo, to his Excellenc the Commander-in-Chief. the allude to m advancin 
wit t e orce now ere. 

The unfortunate affairs a~ Ali ~usji~ J!bere four regiments were employed,. 
bhow the impracticability of keeping open tbe lass with a small force, even for 
the ~w~fl~~nc.~~of ~igh\IOT. t!Wl!r,vle$"l\1G~,r~l ,,~l"~Y~!l~~\\l~t"hJV;i_~,tJt~~r~e 
I have disposable, 1 conc}ucle I\s~~~1~lb~~a~I.e.l$[)Jrorce the pass, an,freacli SIr 

. Robert Sale; but I require 271;542 rounds, to complete the force here to 200 
!"!lP~PS tPF~~!lJ;lh'lAs ).1·a4y~nced, the communication with my rear would ~~ 
e'l~rielx f.losed., I shouldj also be .advan9ng with il ve~ flimite4'l!urp~ti of 
Anim~lIftlqnl fAr sm~U ~~iDs, ~whlch'Sj). 'Robert SaM woutdJie iIi'[~atl\ of. 
·l~':TIl~~TcJuM.lorce tnt ~iy to SirIUollertI Salk #itlrJthe force"~atJpresdntI 
have I\vaij>lhle I have no doubt thouO'h it lIJust h«;attended witli Joss, aii~~tdiii) 
~id>llable'JJleiid~uH?ot" b ilGniflon~dWhich rlan1~~'~dl'dr~tfO?Il sI£all ~t bE; 
i\)l~ %~eo~let~'-thenfo;tefherel,to ~~OO~(roilIi'd$)(~et'Jman ,uhti'( tlieJainvaJ"9~ 
dcf*mh TV'ddls a~tacillnent;r"'h~~l1 ma'y be e¥pectid 'orr b~ 'aboUt "th~ ~il(I }J1'oxirlid.

I tbn'ii(W£sa~J \vteri tii~!>nei ~ 'bno-~de 'ma~ 'arrIve;' butl-wheneVer ihey ao, (ff '()sh~l1J 
1l.~Vel) lHv;;'\i~ea '1Jand theX fJfJoW.lI~liey~iIt h:i'ik~'hiande{hav~ to'!oree 'tht pass b 
i;,:t1~ ~a{fslng!~ ~bubli 16ss. 8'l\'d 'ii'ffQub]e( expeiidi!ure;j)f aunn\1Dition (. m:d'eed, ~iif 
-£1:,n .. -I.<)) • ,LU,h11.H 1)111,>.1'; l,< t; <L ~'lv.ll ,).JJIWJ (J LJJ.:l"-iTJ!.d {L:m .,q<xl1i 

<I -:.. 



JA~O 
. only three Tegiments of Infantry; they would find it difficulf to make their" way • 
.;/'It therefore appears to me that, un1es~ ~aJled upon bI Sir R9bert ~Sale, I shall 

act up to the spirit of the Government Instructions, and those of hIS Excellenc.y 
the Commander-in-Chief. in not qividi1lg ,th;e, forGe .. "'",.!ten the whole force IS 
assembled, and I reach ielIalabad;' I' cannot' 'doubt' that~· should an opportunity· 
offer our wilitary superiority would enable me to meet any number of the ene~J;-

-but 'unless I am enabled 'through negociation, or by mean.s of the Sikh troops, 
nt~ keep op(en the' KHyber Pass,t\'fterJ)1ave1 advanced~ :my ~osiHunhitrJellalabad 
'would notbe'judibious-. ~ ,«': " " -' , \~ '.;, IT,} 

i. I do not' anticiPll:te such a'dilemma, forfsome negociations1are alreadY'going 
, on with the 'Auruckiy'e tribe; :who' ha:ve bn 'OUI" bebaIf'already '~ttac~ed l~e 

Afreedees and taken some'of 'theirstrol1ghoids; I cannot at present"'say1}iow 
, 'the feudS' between th'e two tdbes nlatterrpfuate; btIt'it holds ,o:ot' a pros,rect t~at 
I 'before very long the 'passage 'of it hal Khy~er may be' op'e~ to u~., 'f I ,Ii)" 1,' 

The Rajah Gola1,1b Sing, accompamed by the P.rInce. ' reached Peshaw~l' the 
, day hef9re~ye~terday. r expected to have had an interview with the Rajah yes
terda1~ 'also t~-day; but it has rained incessantly, and no hour could be fixed 

I have~ &c. 
. IT.1?OD:OCK. 

, ' I' 

No. 189. 
~ , 

! ~ J \. J 

Major-General Pollo.c~ ,tu Mr,. ¥ffd~o~'k~ " " 

Sir,. ,i " P.eslia:J'lfr,' l!?b~a,ry ~ 8, '1 ~42. 
~ 1 HAVE the honor to 'inclqse- a.letter! from, Captail,l Mackeson f to my 

address, forwarding a' translation of a letter from his Majesty Shah Shooja to 
Captahi ·Macgregor . 

• __ ... 1_2• Jt. Ip.~yJ)e n.ecess_a~l ~t. s~m.~ ~~t~~~~im«: to .. p~ove the innocence, or other-
,WIse, of the Sliiili:, and mtn reference to CaptaIn '1\IackeS"on-S- "letter I-"Wt)uld 
observe, that the fact of Major Ppttipger' stIll considering (after the murder of 
Sir William Macnaghten) that the Bala Hissarwas open to our troops, is strongly 
in'favor of the Shah's innocell~e. , 

3. I have also the honor to inclose a translation ot ~ letter from the Maliks 
~ of, the' Afreed'ces;,"' theit oDject in sending this letter is to endeavour to ascertain 

1 oilr'ultimate iQ.t~tions. In an~wel' ~o it, JfprOp9,se, sending a COpy of the notifi
,cation made ,by tHe Right,Honorable the Gove.fnoJ;'~General in CouncJ1~ 'when the 
disastrous fate '0,£ ~he Cabool tro'?Ps was received. ' I" 

- 4. If the A~reedees, or indeed' ~1;Iy othe;r trib~, suppose that we go to J eIla-
1abad only,to relieve the force there~ or- to strike one blow and retire, th€ly'will 
.lose, no: time in closing,aq 'alliance, 'Yi.th,Ma~om~d Alibar'~han, whose v~ngeance 
they would ,know lllUflt falLl on t~em, Immedl!1tely, ~ gave uJ! all conneXlOn ,with 
the'C{)untry. ',;, I (. ,I i, . ,'\',; • 

< ,5., Tlte wore ~ reflect 'on the. meanS' at JOy disposaI~ and on the natural 
difficulties yf the ground, the more I am convinced of tIie necessity of entering 
in.to arrangemepts, with some of the,,~ri,bes o~cupyi~g the .Khyber pa~s,. I Even 

. ,WIth po.sts of ~y own troops, r could not consider my communication through 
the- Pass as secure, unless~some such arrangement is, 'lllade; without it I 'mign t find 

, myself at 01' in 'advance, of lellalabad1i entIrely dependent on the"coulitry round 
, me~ for money, ammunitio}l», and supplies. ~ . ' ' < -

, , ~. ~ l1ego~iatioJr i~ 'now on foot wit~ :li~, A;urukzye,s, and I earnestly' hppe 
t1:lat It wIll end lU a' satlsfactO'lJ: understandmg between us and the tribes' whO' 
have the greatest influence in the Khyber: ' ~"'" .. ' "I' h ' ~l ~ 

ave, &c. ,,' ) 
". " G:'POLLOCK. 

I \ t ' .. ), " 

: , 
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No. 190. 

Major.Genera~ Pollock t? Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, Peshawur, Felnuaryl8, 1842. 
WITH reference to ,my letter da~ed 11 th instant, on the subject of the 

corps of Jeiailchees under the commandtof Captain Ferris, I have considered it 
desirable to authorize Captain Ferris to recruit till his corps is 400 strong. Had 
I been aware that his Excellency the Commander-in Chief had already authorized 
-Brigadier Wild to recruit for this corps, I should in, .my former letter have 

: proposed ,400 as the strength of the corps," and 1 trust the Government WIll 

sanction this addItional increase, as I hope to derive great assistance from them 
in passing through the Khyber. . I have, &c., 

G. POLLOCK 

No. 191. 

Mr. Maddock to Major-General Pollock. 

Sir, Fort W",lliam, March 7, 1842' 
I AM directed by the Right Honorable the Governor-General of India in 

Council, to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatch of the 18th ultimo. reporting 
that you had authorized Captain Ferris to' recruit his Jezailchee corps to the 
strength of 400 men, and in reply to inform you that your proceedmgs on this 
occaSIOn have been apl>roved by his LordshIp in Council. 

I have, &c., , 
T.H.MADDQCK. 

No. 192. 

Major-Genfral Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, Peshawur, February 21, 1842. 
THE letters from Captain Macgregor advocate my $lvance, but I have 

already stated to Government my reasons for deeming such a measure unadvisable 
at,th~ present moment, and I do not see sufficient cause to make me change that 
opinion from the algumentll brought forward by Captain Macgregor in the second 
of the inclosed lettelS. ' 

There is no one chief at Cabool or near'Jellalabad, who appears to possess 
supreme power, and all parties are at variance. A well-organized advance-from 
Cabool is therefore very unlikely, and I consider that the declaration of Mahomed 
Akbar Khan's intention of attacking Jellalahad is made merely to keep the eyes 
of the t.ribes fixed on him. < ' 

He requires some such declaration- to prevent his sinking into insignificance, 
and is (to use Captain Macg~egor's words) "without influence, means, or cha
racter to assemble a fOI'ce strong enough" to attack liS. 

2. My ammunition is, I have already stated, deficient, and the supply which 
. is ell route, <:annot arlive h~re. u!ltil the. 2nd proximo; all advance Without it 

would be hazardous in the extreme, and, in the mean time, I sha11 have answers 
from Captain Macgregor to letters which I have sent to him, in which I clearly 
explain the causes of my detention. , 

-, , ~y,sick are .daily,decreasing; to-day the number is 1289, and this is a 
very Jmportant pomt. ' 

The Afleedees ha~e made overtures, and the negotiation with them and the 
Aurukzyes promises to end in a satisfactory adJustment..-which_I have ~!~~ed to 
be in my opinion necessary, even if I now had all my reinforcements and supplIes, 
,and ammunition. • 

For these rea;ons I have decided to halt until my ammunition arrives, unless 
the safety of Jellalabad calls ~r my advyce. . 



• 3. From General Sir R. Sale's memorandum I have made ~n abstract of the 
present state of his force on the 14th bf<F.ebfuary, and entered It here. 

Cavalry 
" Artillery',-" -
Sappers 
Europeau. Infantry -
Native Infantry, 

Tetal 

. Provisions for Europe~n soldiers 
Half rations for natives and sepahis 
Barley for cavalry. an(I artillery 
Forage for all animals 

-
;Effective. 

241 
171 
304 
7t9 
83'8 -

2~273 

Days • 
70 
70 
25* 
'30 

Sick. 
21 
11 
45 
30. 
48" 

155 

It will be observed in this officer'S" letter; that he sayS' he- could not a.dd t() 
the respurces d:tailed, "even if he had money:" this is a most unfortunate 
circumstance. I have within the last thr~e days sent them ill coin 3,000 rupees 
'(three thQusanp.) 

I earnestly hope that this sum will enable them to lay in forage for their 
cattle .. for Captain Macgregor, who must be better able to judge, does not 
con£ir~ Sir R. Sale's assertion, and urges us to send 'money .. 

4. If after the arriv~1 of the detachment of the S3rd Natiye Infantry with 
my ammunition, (about the 2nd proximo,) the letters from Captain Macgreg6r 
and Si:t: R~"Sale should'still urge ,me to advance as imperat!ve for their safety, I 
shan not be able to refuse compliance, though I see plamly the many strong 
objections !p my doing so under other "Circumstances, until I have all my rein
forcements. 

These oojections are to me so numerous and illJPortant, that nothing but the 
fear of losing the fort and garrison of Jellalabad could. induce me to overcome 
them. 

5. I had a Mng interview with Rajah Golab Sing yesterday; nothing 
was decided; the particulars shall be forwarded to you to-morrow. 

r have, &c., 
GEORGE POLLOCK .. 

No. 193. 

Major-General; Pollock to Mr .. M4ddock. 

Sir,. _ _" .: Peshawur, February 23to 1842. 
I HAVE the honor to forward an abstract' ~i ~ ;~~versati(;n ·w1ii~h·took 

pra~e with Rajah Golab Sing on the 20th. in~tant" and ~hich is by no means 
satIsfactory. I ronfess I ,have no expectation of. any assIstance from the SikfJ. 
troops. , , 

The number of siCK. which at' one tfme amounted in BriO'adier Wild's force 
to 1800, is now I am happy to say reduced to 1289. The ~eather lately has 
become more moderate, and the men are recovering fast. 

~ herewith transmit ~lso copy of a. letter from Captain Macgregor, dated 
16th Instant; also translation of a French letter from Major-General Sir R. Sale 
of the same date. ,., 

I regret to state Captain Tibbs, with the 400,000 rounds of ammunition 
~as mad~ tou~ halts ~n account of rain, 'I-did hop~ that I might have been able t; 
advance 'WIth the brIgade lately ordered, but from ,Sir R. Sale's last letter and 
~~e ~ever,!ll delays that :ha;e- t~ke~ place in t~e aavance. of the brigade,' i now 
conSIder It almost ho,Peless, though It would have a most beneficial effect: - , 

I • - • Ih & ' ave, c.,~ ': • 
G~POLLqCK. 

, 10 • , .-
, . 

* Sir Robert Sale reports tbat he is short of ammunition and lead. 



~o.1~4. 

Major-General Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 

SII', lJamp, Pnliawur., F~bruary '2~ 1842. 
I HAVE the honor to inclose a copy and translation' of a letter from 

Major-General Sir R. -Sale, K.C.B., dated Jellalabad, February 19. The origi
nal of this letter is also forwarded, as there are some words.in It which it is im
possible to necipher with certainty. 

I have also the honor to forward copy of a letter from Captain Macgregor, 
of the same date. The cossids who brought these letters assert that the damage 
done to the town and, fortifications of Jellalabad was triiling as compared to th~t 
in Mahomed Akbar's camp at Chanbagh and in all the dtstrict 'of Ningrahar, 
and I therefore hope that the enemy wIll be employed in repairing hIs own 
losses. and thereby prevented from taking advantage of ours. 

2. In all my late letters to your address I have dwelt on the numerous and 
strong objections which exist to my advancing without my reinfor.cements; but 
it is impossible for me to withstand these repeated calls for asSIstance from 
JeUalabad. and should they now be continued, I must advance so soon as I can 
make arrangements, after I have received my ammunition from the detachment 
of the 33rd Native Infantry, whose arrival here may be now considered as nearly 
certain on either the 3rd or 4th proximo. 

3. The negotiation with the Afreedees and Aurakzyes is still in progress, 
and thera is a hope that by it I may be able to secure a safe passage through 
the Khyber; but should it fail, or should it be unnecessarily delayed by the 
tribes, I must advance and force a passage to the rehef of the Jellalabad 
garrison: in ..which case it is absolutely necessary for me to curtail the baggage 
which usually accompanies an Indian army, and I shall therefore be compelled 
to deprive officers and men of lItany comforts, which under other circumstances 
might be considered necessanes; and should our communication be closed with 
the. brigades in the rear, my for.ce will have to IQok forward for an indefinite 
period to more than usual privations. 

4. I have therefore deemed it -advisable to address them in Orders on this • 
,occasion, and I have preferred appealing to the troops to make the sacrifice 
themselves, to issuing an order fixmg the amount of carriage for each officer and 
each regiment. • 

. ,5 .• W !t~ ~eference to !he post~cript to Major-General SIr R.. Sale's lette~, 
Ihave mformed Trim that, In the event of Governmenrallowing an tnterpreter; It " 
will afford me pleasure if Captam Havelock is nominated. • 

, I have, &c., 
G. POLLOCK • 

.. 
. . 

No. 195 • 

• Major-General Pollock to ].fr. Maddock.. 

Sir, Camp, PeshaWur, February 24, 1842. 
I HAVE the honor to inclose copies of letters from Captain Macgregor, of 

Gate the 21 st instant. 
I am much pleased to find him wri~ in such good spirits, and to hear that . 

the money (3000 rupees, three thousand) has reached hun, and also that the 
damaged one to the works by the earthquake has been so speedily repaired. 

Captain Macgregor. ,in the letters now forwarded, admits that he has food 
for his cattle for one month. that is, up to the 21st of, March. By sending 
money to him. I hope he may be enabled to lay in supplies for a longer p~d 
for his animals. Sit R. Sale's letter on this occasion has not yet been receIved 

.. by me,' but in his former letters he has reported that he has supplies for seventy 

~a.ys~~ ~is ~~~!~. -.------_. _ . 'Y%'_ ~_ _ _ __ ' .. 



... 

l ':" ) f' ~ ~ 
• 1' r~J " , ,.' No. 196 • 

-Gcmer1ZrSirJasper NicOlfiTo' the ~~~ern,.-General of India in Council •• 

My Lord Camp, 3 marches west 01 Loodiana, Feb. 20, 1842. 
I HAD the honor to"tecmve ytiut IThrd'ship in Council's dispatch of ~~e' 

10th instant, this morning. ,\ i 
2. l ami of'opi9ioutlta(tbe' fust 'and second cases ~equire that theion;~! 

sha.Il tadvande forthwith" 'to' P'es~awur. !t- ref~r~n~e t,o ¥aJor:-p~~t!r¥ ~p~~cJf. s 
repo~~s,; ~rppsmitted by· thel AdJut~nt .. Gen~r~l .t~,.th~,' S,e~re~ary I In tlitt lY-£illt~I,'Yl 
Dep~rt~~nt,!, W.IU ,show ~ow" [heavIlY" rhe n~tIve ~orrs ~liich l'r~~ee~~,1., ~lt4 
Bflg~d,leri W~'dj arELSu~erIng,. , I ' I I , ," I 1 ' , \ J .' I~'" . 

~. ,:prp~rs, (were .dIspatched llt, elev'e~' .A:.~. by: ,c~m71, da;vyIC" ~re'~Tle~slr laId" 
to qetflc:q, jqtm~d.iately,,(to.m()'rrowJevenmg; If possibIe) Her Majesty s 3rd })f~7' 
goons:- the 3rd troop 2nd brigade Horse Artillery, lstLight. Cavalry, 33rdNatIye 
Infantr;y,. ,a, ris~alah-'o£ 13rd Irregular Ca~~ry, six '.1~6s 'ofmJlsket·an:pnUni.ti9P~ 
and'oI'dmince and musket powder:' , ,1 

,LieQ.tenant·PQloneLParsons has been 'aesireti to' send 'a large };lfopodion 'of 
oth~r~ sto~es; ai:J.d \ if the' .s~rvice· requires I it, 'two' co~plmies, 'of 'tli~ 6th Nativ'e 
Nativ~ Inf~ntry ,are tOJ be, added.,' ,',' (, , - '.'" ~' :~ i 

'4 .. n:;.us,~IlJ ,1eave,l1er MajestY's 3ist Foot:; '6th Nilth/e' Ihl'antxi recr,iitl? ~l 
Her iiaJesty's 13th Light Infantry; three field battery gunsT' three rissalahs 
3rd lrl::~laJ" \C~Vilry..r .for the second aivision; the d~partJre of w hlch win imme"l 
diate1y ; ollq' Vi- ,~he\arriyai.of He.Q Maiest"'s' 3 lstl Reghnent;'perhaps Oll'the 8tli 'of M ... ;!.J ~ ~ \ ;J J. ,t Ilil , " ) \ 

arci;lr"t ,II , H ;, J' • ~ I' 

'0. I have again departed from my own p~an of reinfqrcemen\, by' aading 
., the 3rd Dragoq~s~ :iuatead of' two' ;squadrons: at' the insfance o~ Me; Clerk, ';Who 

thinks the effeqt)onllthe,~Slkhs will be ,very'beneficial. 'As to their ~eing much 
employed, in reheving Jellalabad, which' is the l iD.ain obj~ct \ of tnis second 
exertion, 1 do n9.t rex:p~ctJt/ neither doeg Mr. Clerk;' and 'I dr~aa 'th~ 'effects of 
the excessIve heat of April and May upon them. - I' • , , 

.' 6. The orders and suggestions in the 5th,l7th; and '8th ,paragJ:a'ph~ have 
been in, several respects antIcipated: and in all wIU'be duly ahended to., '. L 

7. I have the honor to transmit a )"eport, .datea Feb. 13.:received this 
mornmg "from Major.General Pollock. " Bis' intention 't6 assist 'Sir' (Robert 
Sale, if il retreat from Jellalabad be· resoWed .. 'Updn~' eve~' befo~ ~pe arrival 
of the troops, novy: preparilig~ has'beerl.~approvealof.~ 'T have', however •. a strpng 
hope. t~atlJel,la,J.abad may I3.nd. wilL bel held till Uiey jl1:fi' prepared' 'to enter the, 
Pass i~ 'ull'''or,ce 1'0" :itsl relief~ ," , ~ 1 ;, t ." r, ,: ,f'lI ,,11' , , '. ' I 

1'71 t-~ • pll ) .... JI.' ~ ..,"" y ~ I 

1J •. f ~ ..... '" ""'~ r ,,, .... ~ .tl, fIhavel&c.', I .... J __ l~ 

'~, ."' J. NICott.;S: 
_. '{ J 1 ( "'! J • j J I 
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"I. ', ... t ,(., lit) .r ... J .. ~ f I ;' __ ' '''. 1· ... 
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No. 198. 

\ , 
Head-QuarteTs" ,Sinde Field! Force, 

Sir, J' l 'J', < , 'I f ' , ',DaduT, E'ebruary 18, 1842. 
( t ItAVEI the' honoito acquaint yOij. that, under tha circumstances of the 

deteftriin~hon' 1 ot th~ Government' to m~tain Candahar, and with a view to 
give' supp6rt >to that important measure, I propose, at the earhest practicable 
peripd Jin ~~xt mo.nth. ,~o mQv~ the h~ad-quarters of this force up. the Bolan 
Pass I,q I~?ett~? Wlt# th~1 foUoWUlg detachment of the troops now m the low 
country .7";' -

'One tro.o~ horse artiIlery.,two squadrQI).s,3,rd Light Cavalry, Her Majesty's 
4lseRegiment,' 6th :Keglment NatIve Infantry, 150 Poona horse. 

ThIs Fovement wIll render the expe.l,"iment of keeping European troops at 
Sukkuf duri~g the hot weather ,almost wholly inexpedient. 

)2', 'The corps 'left for the protectlOn of the line of communication to 
the Indus, and of ourlsev~.I,"aLmagazine~,on that line and dep6t at Sukkur will in 
such (:ase he as'fotlows:~ 

~Eur6pean c~mpany of artmery" camel, battery, one company of Golundauze 
arti~ery:: ~)Iie, ~quad~on.'1~ 3rd, ~ig9tt Cavahy,. (not: 'YFt :arrived,) four arid a half 
battalions of 'Native Infantry, .the whole of the Smde horse, and part qf the 
Poona borse. ' . I 

'3,1 ThlS' porHon of the S~nde ff~ld force.l propose to' station thus :-'- ' 
( 'At Sukkur':"'Two hattanons, ~wo guns; 170, rank- and file of ' 

I _ I Iler)Jajt>sh's 40th ~egiUlent. 
,'~h~karpore-=--Ope ,sq,uadron) 3rp- LIght Cavalry; qne- ,bat .. 

r tallon, two guns. 
1 J anee~eh~~~ Tw~ c~~I?~nies. 
, Chuttfn---..l~q c~mpaq.les. 
Bagh-Two cQmpani~s. J' 

, !SebeEi"':'Three ,comp,anie.s, .:on~ gun. 
, Dadur:--; Th~ec:; cQlnp,awes, two guns.. I • , 

" , Wltn,detachmeqts o£,lrregulru: norse at each post. • 
4. 'Thus' the lorce ",hi~h will bq assembled_at Quetta very early, 1 trJs~ ill 

April,' "hw consist 'of two ~quadron~, four battalions,_ and. fourteen guns';' ond' 
leaving' a sufficient b9dl' ff troops to protect that place, amounting, m fact, 
to almos~ ~\s , pres'e4t 'garrISon, I am of opinion that the following detachment 
Dlay be'atloricE{ m~st advantageously e~p.!?~~d in op'~i~g ~he .£.Oll!.rn.Ull~CatjOD 
wltb.~rreffectlngr-Su:diotlier operaTIon Ill. alG of that post 'as CIrcum
stances at the moment may suggest:- t', ,,-

One troop horse artillery. two squadrons 3rd Light Cavalry, Her Majesty's 
. 41st Regimep.t~ ,one \ battalio~ ,N ative. Jnfap.try,- a., s~ battalion of light -come' 

panies drawn' froin the 'corPs nearest to Quetta_ as per margin*,.. and about 150 
Poona horse. The toW p,robable ,strength of this moveable column being 
2500 meh:' 1 T I . \. " '. t "' ,', • , I' ,. I 

5.'> You are probably aware thatt independent' of the expediency of forcing 
the communication with Canoahar; the' troops at that' place are, much, iq. want 
of carriage,' treasure, mediCineg, -and other .stores; also that several offi~rs. as , 
well as.a {!ompany of; Bengal artillery, destiri.ed for Candahar. have been for some 1 

time prevented from! r~achtrig, it,' owing' ~o ~~~ ,i.nterrupti.on ,of the ~oad 1>y the, 
b Lf' '; j'.. • f 4 (j 1) it ""I J, (' , ..... !. I! • I. ~ \ ~, • t 

) ~, \ ( h: .. I,', I . , 
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insurgents. I The m~v:ment, 'however; whlch 1 c~ntempl~te, wil! ~t ?D-~ ~eme41 
these evils~ ..and thus 'Pl~ce the corps of MaJor-l?enera~ Nott In mcre~s.e~ 

~ffici~cI ~shall be very 'glad t1> h~ar that you see no political {)bjecti~~~'~ ~~1f i t~ 
the peace of the country between this and the Indus, by ,the :arrange~ent, o~ t~~ 
troops which I have 'set forth for your info~ma~IOn,. an~, mdeed, that you co~cur 
w'ith',rne ·iti the propriety of my making t~s dlverslon 10 favor of any operations 
to the northward. ." ~ . 'I 
.-. - -I. -You -are-awdre-of the -numerous' -arrangements -whlch- -are·--esse~tIa , 
to even the smallest milItary operatIOns in thIS country, and I need o~er no 
other reason for desiring that the meas_u~es.I have now detaIled should be con-
~idered as finally decided upon thus early. 'flo, 

1 have, &c.,. '.-
R. ENG£AND.' 

------------------------------------~-
<'., 

'. 
No. 1.99. 

Brigadier England to Mr. Maddock. 

Bead-Quarters, Camp, '!tear IJadwr. 
Sir, • February 20. 1842. 

l B~G to abquaint ybu that, after leaving sufficient troops on the line of 
comJUunication between this and the Indus, and provlding, as amply as bur 
lIl.eans will admit, for the ttanquilhtyof Sukkp.r and Shikarpore. and after leaving 
iL garr~S9n at Quetta Qf two battallons, 1, propose, in 'accordance with the instruc .. 
tions of the Government of IndIa, WhICh I have yesterday receiyed through 
M~jdr Outram, and' which are dated the 31st ultimo, to push forward to tlie 
ISQU~herh et'ltemity of, thp. Kojuck Pass, and open a oom.municat~on with 

J C.apdahar, or $upport any movement J;D.ade by the force now occupying 
,that city. ' ~ J 

'2:. (had,an,ticipatea, this measur~ an heariflg that Major-General Nott had 
been dIre~ted to hold his post, and on also finding. by the chance transmission 

, of a: dispatch from Major Rawlinson, dated the 1st urstant, that, although he had 
not .t]:J.en l'e~ive4 t"l\ese directions,' there was no intention ·on the part of the 
garrison to evacuate that place, notwithstanding they had been called upon 
to dQ so by virtue of a treaty entered into with the enetny at Cabool. . 

3. I' beg that you W)U'" acquaint his Lordship the GoveqlOr-General in 
Council, that I am the more' deSIrous, to force the road to Candahar, because 
1 am aware that the troops nowth-ere are in want of stores, treasure; and.va.rious 
'supplies which I in lend to bon'V'ey thither if practicable; but.as it is impOSSIble, 
owing to tne sellson~ that cattle could survive the march in any numberS through 
the Bolan Pass, and be 'effective for 'further movement~ till the end of next 
Jll;ont)i, I" .. shaU have an oyportunity of being made acquainted with any further 
'}V1Shes whICh the .Govern~ent·may have to expr:ss for my guidance. I presume 
that. whatever wtupate arrangements may be declded oft~ there cannot be a doubt 
of the political ,advantage of :plakmg as powerful a demonstration as possible in 
the direction in question., • "I •• ' 

4 .. The ~oyeable forc~ to b~ P,ushed bey~nd. Quetta, after the various 
deductIons whicb are above referred to. WJll ~on~Ist of one troop horse artIllery, 

, two squadrons 3rd Bombay Cavalry. Her MaJestyis 41st Regiment, one battalion 
Native Infantry, the flank compa~ies of the battalions left at Quetta and about 
100 Poona horse. ' " • 

5. 'I take this occasion to submit our extreme deftciency in cavalry for this 
o.f ,any, other operation, and to suggest that such deficiency bhould If possible 

, .be shll supplied, be'c8use some ~ccession of that arm would appear t~ be equally 
wa:Q.ted by,Major~General·Nott. in. the event of nis retiring, as by me in the 
,protection of the large convoy of about 2.599 .camels with which I adva~Ce. . . 
" _ Q •. I,am.'pware t~at the 1?olitical Agen~ of Sinde and 'Beloochistan has 
rep~esented this. defect to t!:e Supr~~e Governme.nt, a~d I am mere~y desirous 'of 
addmg my, testImony as to th~ tnump?-~nt effect :Whlch would be' produced 10 
the southward of Cand9b;p-, by the presence of even two squadrons of European 

:~~~va.hr. ~ft.heir·arrival at Sukkur"could'be accomplisned'by the middle'of 
, 'J'~"~~ ,," ..-'~~ h 
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March, it would be quite practicable that they reached this place before any 
intensity of heat; and they would overtake me at Quetta. where coriunissariat 
an'angements may oblige me to halt a few days. 
,. 7. I shall transtDlt this dispatch' under a flying seal to IUs Excellency 
the Commander-~Chief. 

I have,. &c., 
R. ENGLAND. 

·No. 200. 

The Governor-General oj In.dia in. Council ta General Sir Jasper Nicolls. 
I.. k 6 

Sir~ Fort William, March. 15. 1842-
IT appear~ to us that it would be convenient at this period to 11Y fully 

before YO\lr Excellency the dehberate views we entertain with respect to the 
measures now to be purstled in Affghanistan; and we, therefore, transmit to 
your Excellency thls letter, in continuation of those already addressed to your 
Excellency upon this subject. 

. 2. The insurrection which has eXISted in parts of Affghanistan almost 
(rom the time of, oqr obtaining possession of Cabool; which, in the summer 
of last year, led to more than one serious conflict WIth considerable bodies of 
men in the vicinity of Candahar; and~ extending itself in October to the 
vicinity of Cabool, impeded the march of Major-General Sir Robert Sale's 
brigade to Jellalabad; still more the revolution, rather than insurrection, which 
commenced at Cabool on the 2nd of November, and whIch, after many disasw 
trous and lamentable events, led to the ultimate destruction of a numerous 
diVIsion of the BrItish army, a calamlty wholly Wlthout 'parallel in our history in 
India; all these circumstances, followed as they have been by' the universal 
hostlhty of the whole people of Affghanistan, united at the present moment 
against us in a war which has assumed a religious, as well as national, character, 
,compel us to adopt the conclusion, that the possession of Affghanistan, could 
-we recover it, would be a source of-weakness, rather than of strength, in resist
ing- the invaSIOn of any army from the West, and,. therefore, that the ground upon 
'Which the policy of the advance of oUJ: troops to that country mainly rested, has 
altogether ceased to exist. 

3. The information received with respect to the conduct of Shah Shooja 
during the late transactions, is necesSatlly imperfect, and,. moreover, of a 
somewhat cOI).tradic;:tory character. It is not probable that the insurrection 
against our troops should have originated witli him. It is most probable .. and 
it is almost proved, that he has adopted It, and, powerless in himself, is prepared 
tD' side with either party by which he may hope to be maintained upon his 
precarious throne. 

4. Certainly, as we are at present informed. the conduct of Shah Shooja 
~ has not been such as to compel the British Gov~mnient., in blind and 
sohtary observance of the 'TripartIte-Treaty, of which th~ ground has ceased 
to- exist; to peril its armIes,. and, with its armies, its Indian Empire, in his 
Bupport. 

5. Whatever course we may hereafter take~ must rest solely upon military 
· considerations, and have, in the first instance, regard- to the safety of the 
· detached bodies of our troops at Jellalabad, at Ghuznee, at Kelat.i-Ghilzye, w)d 
Candahar, to the security of our' troops now in the field from aD. unnecessary 

"risk, and .. finally. to the re-establishment of our mIlitary reputation by the 
inflction of some signal and decisive blow upon the Affghans, which may make 

• it appear to them, to our 2wn subjects. and to our allies, that we have the 
~power of inflicting punisbrrient upon those who commit atrocities, and violate 
, their faith, and that we wIthdtaw ultimately from AffghanistaIi, not from any 

deficiency of means to maintain our position, but because w~ are satisfied that 
the King we have set up, has not, as we were erroneously led to imagine, the 

· support of the nation over which he has been placed" 
6. But, whIle the facts before us justIfy the withdrawal of our troops 

< from Aifgharustan, and the 'refusal of, all further assistance to Shah Shooja. 
~ ,they are yet not such "as to make it consistent with our reputation; to give our , 
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future ~upport: as i~ s~gg~sted by Major' 'Iia~lin~on~'to ~l1at .Ka~t~li: and:tO 
make over Candahar to that nominal rulet of 'Herat" even were !t ~onsIs~ent ":lth 

_ pl,'udeI!c~ to ~gage. in a new speGul~tive enterpnz.e beyond ,!he Ind~s. ~~~~h 
JIlight render it necessary for us t9 retam, at ~n enormous cost, a large boqy C!f 
troops in the wfficu1t country, between that flver ,and Candah~r, for the purp?~e 
of maintaining in the country so made over to hIm, a SovereIgn personally Ill
c.apaple, and for many years unknown to its inh~bitants, other'!.lse,}han ,by t~e 

.fame of his degra.dmg vices. , , ,." '" ' . 
7 . We are of opmlOn that it would be erroneous to suppose that a, fox;vard 

positlOn in Upper Affghanistan would hav~ the effect of cont~ol1~ng t~e SIkhs, 
or that a forward positlOn above the _p~sses of LO'Yer. Affghams,t~~ would ha;ve 

-.the effect of controllIng the Beloochees, and they~m41ans; ,by. tlie appear\l.~ce of 
.confidence and of strength. That which will really, and will, a!one control the 
· ~lkhs, the. Betopche.esf and the Smdlans, and all the, other na~lOns beyon~ a?~ 
within the- Indus is the knowledge that we possess ,au army, perfect III }ts 
~,quipme~t,.posse:sed of a~l the me~ns o! m~vement, ~nd so, s~cure)n i~s coin- . 
munications W1~h the country from WhICh 11s supphe~ and Its relI}fo~cemen!s 
are drawn, as to be able at any tIme to act wlth vigour and effect agamst· a~y 
enemY4 of> 

8. In war, reputation is strength, but reputation is lost by the rash 
exposure .of the most gallant troops under cir,::uJI)stances which. render defeat· 
more probable than vlctory; and, a successi~n of reverses wlll dishearten any 
.soldiers, and, most of all, those whose courage and d,evotion have peen ID:ainly , 
the result of theIr confidence that they' were .always led. to certain success. We 
would, therefore, strongly imp~ess upon the commanders of the forces employed 
.in Affghamstan a~d Smde the importan,ce, of incurnng.no, unnecessary risk, and 
of bringmg tp.~ir troops into ,actlOn ,under, circumstances which 111ay afford ,full 
.~cope, to ,the..supeponty they de.riv:e from their disciphne. At the same time, 
we ar~aware th~t no gz:e,at,obJect can be accomplIshed mthout incurring some 
rIsk; and we 'Should ,consider that the object of striking a decisive blow at the 

\4jfghans, jn9),e :~.specially jf~.such. ,blow could be. struck. in comJ>ination WIth 
measures, foJ,' the ,relIef of. Ghuznee,-;-;a blow which might I:e-establish our 

',.~il~tary character,.beyond the II!dus. and leave,a deep impression of our powe!. 
· ,and, of tPe, vIgoqvith which,lt would be applied ,to punish an atroc~ous ene;my,
,woul~.be,one for Which) risk, might be. justifiably .incurred, all due and pOSSIble 
) pre~autio:q l>eing taken. to dimmlsh $uch. nece~sary risk, and to secure decisive 
success. , . , , " ; , , 

.!h The Commanders: 'of. the, for~es i i~ Upper. and Lower ,Affghanistan will, 
,in a1! the opera~ioIJ~ they, D;lay, design;, b~ar in ming ,tnese general VIews and 
opimons of the Government of India. They Will, in the :first instance, ,ep.deavour 

'. to'reheve all,. the. ,garrisons In Affghanistan, which are now' surrounded 1.)y the 
en~my. The lIehef . .of these, garrisons is a point deeply ,affecting the mili~ary 

· charac!er of.the arPlY, ap.d, deeply interesting ,the feelIngs of their country; but 
to make,a rash, atteUlpt to effect sucp relief, in any case, -without a reasonable 
prospect, of. success~, !yo}lld pe ,to afford ,no real ~id to 'the, brave. men who ,alre 
,surr~>unded, ,~nd,fruitl~ssly to. sacrifice otIter gqod s,oldiers? -whose pres~rvation 

,,is equally. deaz: to, the Go'\ternment ~h~y, serye. To effe~t the release or the 
• .prison~rs ~aken _ at ,Cabool, Js, ~an\ ?bJect ,hke.wise deeply interes~iDg in point 
of feeling and of .honor. That obJec:t,. can, . pro.b~biy, only De accomplIshed by 
taking hostages from s~ch part 9f the country as 'm~y be in, or may cOIlfe into, 

,OU:I;· possess~oJ;l ;' and, )Vlth reference,to this pbject. and ,to» that of the relie£ of 
GhuzI}ee~ ,it m~y' pos~il>ly ~ec<?~e: a question, ,m ' t~e, eyent o( Majot-Gen:er'al 
Pollock's effectmg a JunctIon WIth SIr Robert Sale" whether the united force 
's4albeturn',to the country, b~low<the Khyber Pass, or take, a forward position 

, near Jellalabad, or ,even advance to Cabool. "." i, " • r, ",' •• 
, ) ! r' ,.... , 

" ct • JO. W~,a!e, fully sensil?le oC~he a~va1?-tages.'w4ich,would, be derived 'from • 
,J~~ . re .. occupati~n .0£ ~abool, the, sCE;ne.of our ~great .disaster, fnd. or; s,o', inu~h 
cnme, .even for a week, of the means WhICh It, might, afford of recoreriIjlg' 

.,~he prj!lon~r~;~R\ !\le gratIfication which it would' give fo' the ar~y:'and ofihe 
effect ~hic4 it wop.lp have. upon our enemies. Our withdrawal mIght then be 
made ,to ~rest. upon .,an, offiCial declar~tIOn of the grounds upon which we retired 
as sqlemn. Sls ~ that. )VhlCh accompanIed our advance; and we should retire as a 

... cqp.q"Q.~L!ng., P9t "..!!~ J J~f~et~.g,. Po~!!r ; .1!;n!.:!e ~annot ~~ction .~~e occuEation ~ 
of ,an advanced posItion beyond the .~hyber l?assl;y-:MaJor::ITenerarFonock, 

.( 1'L •• .. 
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unless that General should be satisfied that he can,-without depending upon 
I the forbearance of the tribes near the pass, which, obtained only by purchase, 
must, under all' circumstances, be precarious, and without depending upon the 
fidelity of the SIkh chiefs, or upon the power of those chiefs to restrain their 
troops, upon neither of which can any reliance' be -safely placed,-feel assured 
that he can, by his own strength, overawe and over~ome all who dispute the 
pass,.and keep np at aU times hiS communication wlth,Peshawur and-the Indus; 
and we would ..cautIOn 'Major-General Pollock, and all the officers commandlOg 
the troops in rthe field, not to place reliance upon, or to be blassed by, [the repre
sentations of native chiefs who may have been expelled from thelt country. in 
consequence of their ,adherence to us, and who Will naturally be ready to 1ead 
us into any danger by operat.ions which may have the possible effect of restoring 
them to their former possesslOns. 

11. 'We have been informed that Major-General Pollock does not conside:t; 
~imself strong enough to force, and to keep, the Khyber Pass, WIthout the first 

"reserve brigade, which'was pot known to have crossed the Bavce on the 2nd of 
this month,.and which can hardly join him before the -second week in .AprIl; 
and being informed like\\ise that Major-General Sir Robert Sale had, oft the 
21st of last month, only-forage suffiCIent to last about tbirty days, we cannot 
but expect 'that those officers wdl have endeavoured ,to effuct their junction 
before the arrival of the lfirst reserve brIgade, and that they will, whell that 

• junction shall have been effected, oc-copy a secure positlOn near tbe Khyber. 
12. In such 11 position theywill,under all cIrcumstances', be better enabled 

to 'assist any operations of Major.!General Nott on the side of Ghuznee, by the 
moral effect of their concentrated strength, than they would be in a more 
advanced positIon of extreme hazard to the troops under therr command. 

13. 'We lOOK, further, to the effect which 'the concentratIon of a large force 
'UDder your Excelleucy's -command upon the Sutlej would 'have upon the policy 
of the Sikhs, and of all Indlan'States,'exhIbitmg the Bntish Govetnment in an 
attitude of imposing strength, anq gIving confidence to Its army and 'to 'its 
subjects. 

14. 'The' operations 'of the 'large 'force ,under Major-General Nott and 
Brigadier England,-a force numerous enough to overcome-all·resistance when
ever it might march, if its numbers comprised a due proportion of cavalry, and 
if it possessed the perfect equipment and 'ample means of movement. Without 
which numbers of the bravest and best disciphned men 'llave not the'character 
of an arroy,-are necessarily so CrIppled by'the want of cavalry and of animals 
of burden llnd draught, that we cannot safely rely upon 'those officers bemg able 
to effect any object beyond that of withdrawing the garrison of Kelat-I-Gmlzye, 
and securmg their own 'retreat at tbe proper 'season, and their communications, 
in the mean time, wlth the Indus. 

15. 'We cannot review all the circumstances of the present crisis without· 
being deeply impressed with a sense of the danger arising from 'the dissenunation 
of troops in an enemy~s country, having difficult communicatiOn, and of the 
further danger of leaving any force intended for operations in the field, and at 
any time 'liable to be called into action, so 'composed in the several arms of 

, infantry, cavalry and artillery, and so supphed WIth ammunition, prOV1Slons, 
and the :means of movement, as to be in fact incapable of executing WIth promp. 
tl~ude and effect, and even of attempting. without peril to itself, any important 
operations with which it may be entrusted. • 

16.- We subjoin, for the conveni~nce of reference, a memorandum, sbowing 
I the position and strength of the several corps of the army beyond the Indus, 

and moving' towards that river at the latest -period up to which "We hate 
information. ,~ 

17. We have, by this post; transmitted 11 copy of this letter ,to Major
Generals Pollock and Nott, for their information and guidance. Copies will 

!, also be forwarded to the Lieutenant-Governor and Mr. 'Clerk; and 'the -dispatch 
I to Major-General Noll will pass under a fiying seal through the hands of Major 

Outram and Brigadier England. . 
I E~BOROUGa 

, W. W.BffiD. 
''W. ·CASEMENT. 
H. 'T. PRIN~EP. . , ,t ., I '... ~ 

.t .. ~ ... 1 • 1. 1 , I 
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; ... • ~ ~ ~ J ~ y )' ''1' , l ,; ... ~ i ~ .. ./ 'fl, "'f 

M~morandum,of· the Tr.oops employed beypnd ~he ~utlf} .anill'! ,~~1}a~! !:lJor~;::f!, 
, to tke latest information in ~he posspsswn 0/ Go"?§r:!"rp~"ft~; :. dJ ... LOJ3 

• FROM, ;lle CommcWd~~-in-:Chief'~:~I~tter, il the ~~~"~gta:nt~~ ,!~'-:Jr~. 
Madaoek, it appears that at that dat~ p.o mform!ltlOn ~~4,.r~a.che~ hl~ ~x,c~r
leney of the'first dIvision ~,of, the res~rv~ brigade havi~g, Cfoss~d ,t~f.1,ta,v~e, 'and 
-it appears, from, h.i~ )!1xcel1eI).cy?s.l~tter of the .20th ul~mo, ~that ~e ~xp;~t~d,t,h~ 
second reserve DrJgadet, consistlOg of the troops detaIled In the margl,n, ,~o1fld . b 1 8 h . . 1", J,-, ... Jl cross the Sutle] on, or a ou.t, t l~ t ,lO~tant~ ).' , I! ~ , " ...,', f 

The' first of these brigades 'can harills, ~h~refore" be ~xp~.cted ~tQ., r~~cp. 
.Pesbawur before the first or second week in Aprif j 'and the -second 'brigadt!, 
which will be yet'more impeded by the hettt, not-before the el}d of that month. 

On the 27th, 'Ultimo, ,the date of the ll!st report .from ~aj'or-General Pollock, 
'that officel" was 1I.t. or near, Pesqawur, ~Ith {9;ee' brigadeSj according to the 
following statement ;- ;) ',:',::-: 

Her Majesty's 9th Foot. • 3ra ·comp. 2nd .hatl Foot Artillery. 
26th Regiment of ~a~ive Infantry. 4th compo 6th batt. ditto. 
30tli Ditta. ' 10th Regiment of Light Cavalry. 
53rd Ditto. . , Uetachment 3rd,lrregular Cavalry .• 
60th DIttO. 5th compo Sappers and Miners. 
64th, ,Ditto., '" , , r) - I t !1 

{: \ \ ' .. ~.... -
, Of the two ~rigades w4Jch were Qrigina,Jly eo~anden by Bngaruer. Wild, 

868 were s~ck, ,in, hospital;, p1or~ ,t4~· ,18,00. h~d been jn. hospitaF ten .days 
before, . of whom 236 were wounded; but the sick are said to De rapidly 
recovermg. , $ 

At Peshawur was .~t!lti(lI;~d.ltajah Go)a"6 'Slog; and,. accordfng: to~. 
Clerk's letter of t~e, 17;th, ultimQ; th.e;Rajah's force cqnsisted of tlie troops and 
each corp's of the streq.gtfi, ~etail~d as follows :-

, , ~ 1-

'.1Chri'lia ?1'opp's now at or about Peskhwuf: 
Four battaliqp.~ pf qen~r~t Metab SlOg . - -: -
F,qurrbattahon~ ,o£MahoI}1edan;s and Nujeebs 
pne battalion ,SuNa ~mg',s '" 'f" * - -

One battalion uQ.der Koo~~y Sing Go~rkba .. -
Sowars under Dewan Mote Ram, in !h~ Eusoizyes 
Mlsce}laneq~stRl~salah~ ".- - - • -

.. : ... - " .. 

2,700 
3,000 

800 
• 600-L 

'2,000-'· 
110 

,On.e, J;eg~en~'~o\Vars, und~~ ~eea~ S!ng, Co~mander 
Two pngade,s" :Jlamgall, .&c., u.nder ~ en~~al A vitablle 
-Jageerdar ISow~rs. . I .' ,_ _ _" _ t _ 

SJ.rdar. >~(fhaLSing ,of Allowata, contlngent'with 'fwo-
g~ns,under HY4e~ 41iJ(han ..... ) , .. -> .,:. . 

- 500· 
1,300 

500 

. , Und~;r: .t~~ pyr~o~,~ ,~o;n~a~d,~of Rajah Golab SlOg, the 
be~t .and qhosen troops, WIth bhower or long-

, \ T !, b;melled muskets • _ _ • 
K~onwur frrt,a? 1 Smg'~ eS99rt' 
General AVItabIle's escort '. '~" .: : . 

, Eight Pieces of Guns. 

500 

3,000 
, '500': 

I • HpOo'-. 
'C 1-(1 'I r""a' t '. K' ~ .. , ~,a.ry,~re~,s,~.'n,e(~,aee' "I.sn~e~Il1g $:",.:,:;" " .. ,,';:': !"'1;60<1. 

NurslOg regIment under dItto ' •• , -."! I ) ~;' - .r~ " :;,._ J'T -,-' 800 " 
. .J{iltP~as~nt{y ~uqg~z: ~jll2- , - __ - - - - 200 . 

Four battalIOns, and one regIment ullcrefUeneralC6tfir--s:oOO-
,Twelve Guns under ditto. ' 
'fwo battal!on~ under John Hom~I: '.' ," f I'., i", t.I~. 'II" 1,000 

, 12;) Tumborucks and some mIscellaneous Sowars " 
~ t\ \~\ .. -I; '\' ( ,'" .~ • 

xU \ ". ¢,.; .,.'~ - -t
1 '\",,11 J,I' ~ • ... o .. r. rt 

i • }tl<t • ; 4 "'q'''' ll,l.i r tf,.)~ :; .... 
...... .., h'W ~~ .. 'I"~L ... ':l! jir.,(Jl,,: ... ~"~H!fl'~.rI ~ln\,..! 

*' Her,~faJe'1ty's 3!d D!'lIgoolIs. 3rd troop 2nd brIgade Hors~ Artillery, 1st Light- Cavalry. 
33rd llegiment of Natlve)nfdntry, and a RIssdlah 3rd Irregular Cavalry. 

t Her l\laJesly's 31st Foot, recrUIts of llet1l\I11Je&ty's 13th LIghL Infdut,ry, 6th Regiment or' 
NatIve lnfantry, three field. battery guns, and three Rlssa/abs 03rd Irregular Cavalry. • 



'At- Jellalabad, on the 21st ultimo, the force detained there, under the 
, command of Major-General Sir Robert ~_ale, amounted, of all arms, as per 

margin-, to 2,273 effective troops, and· 155 sick. The Major-General has pro
visi<'>l;1s for the Europeans, and half. rations for the native troops, for seventy 
days; 'but Ill; was ill supplied witli grain and forage for his cattle, not having a 
stock that would last more' than twenty-five or' thirty days; and he was appre
hensiv~ that, even if he had money to purchase fodder, he would be unable to 
»rocqre any. He has since received a small 'remittance of cash--3,OOO rupees; 
.and 1',500, more liad been dispatched to him. 
: :. ~. Major-General, 'Pollock appeared to entertain a' hope that the Khyberee 
.tribes 'would be induced to open the pass, if he consented to pay them for, their 
neutrality. . 
d , "The force under Major-General' Nott~ at Cahdahar, consisted, by the last 
-accounts; at the' following trOODS::- • ,,).. ,. 

. General Staft' 
-'All' other Staff 
Regimental 'Officers 
Native Officers . 

v .. 

All other rap.k~fighting men 

7 
~6. 
83 

168 
6.39Q 

. 8',724 
1,425 Horses, 265 qamels, 148 Bullocks. 

The ¥ajor-General'sforce is strong in infantry and artillery, but is deficient 
in-cavalry; and has not carriage equal to the wants of his for.ce. 

~ I Br,igadier England's force, abov~ and below the passes, consisted, on the 
: 27th .January, of the detachments of the strength noted as follows:-- . 
~ . 
~' f No. of Battns. No. or GDn~. 
~Suk,kur- .. - 2 three -6-po~nders 
• -~ .' , (Golundauze) 

Shikarpore- I 

.. 

two 6-ppt,in~ers, 
Horse Artillery ... 

Bagh • .... .. - • 
Sebee • .. lone 6-pounder 

_ (Golundauze.) 
Daduf .'" If. two 6-PQunders. , 

(Golundauze) 
Horse A.rtilIe.ry. 

Quetta .. ' - 2 two ~.-pounders 
. European 

Foot A~tillery ~ 

Corps. 

I st Grenadiers . 
12th Native Infahtry. 

(not arrived.) . 
8th 1'{ative ,Infantry and 15tn Native' 

Infantry. 
(when it arrives" 

1 Squadron 3rd Light Cavalry . 
Intended to be occupied by a wing 
21st Native Infantry. 

1 Troop 3rd Light Cavalry. 
4 Compo Her .Majesty's 41st Regiment. 
6th Regiment Native Infantry. 
I Comp: Her Majesty's 41st Regiment. 
20th Regiment ~abve Infanlry • 
25th ditto ditt()~ 

, I 

En route to 
join thiS '~orce Ii. six 9-pounders: 

And a Company of European Artillery 
of the Bengal Army.' 

'4 Comps. Her Majesty's 41st Reg. 
And ,15t?,Nativ~Infantry. ' 

N.B .. 630 irregular cavalry divided into parties at each station, and a com
pany of Madras Sappers and. Mmers are statlo~ed at Se~ee and elsewhere. 

,. 

• One squadron 5th Bengal Caval!}' . 
Artillery· ••• .:....! ••• ........ .... 
Sappers and Mmers ••• • •• 
Her MaJesty's 131h L'gbt lu(aotry 
~th Regiment Native Infantry ••• 

,..~~ "'1.t"'~,"j\,to/. 

, . , 
. ". 'Z·"2 

.. . .. 
! it-pt I 

... 
. :" .. 

'of ·1 I q, 

• •• 

Effective. SICk. 
lUI· I ... ~ 21 
171 11 
304 45 
719 30 
838 48 
~ - , 

,.~,273 " IS~ 



, ,1 ~ Br,igadieflPf9POSCS-:to' ,moye np, ~QVa~the pa'SscS': abouti tlieh16ih;oon 
20th" 9fIMar,ch,iltq~ troops: n9t~d in'the:margin'"!, for the putpose'ofiope$g the'I 
c6mmunication with Candahar, and reinforcmg Major-General Nutt, OF covering.; 
h.i~ retft:iJ,t,jf( that officer .~hquld resolve- PIlrretiring southward, t~ SlJ,me>difficulty 

• appparsj ti?' ~X:l~t iIl:provi~ing carriage, for the troopsy.and tlie,rconvoy' abo.t}ta/f 
proceed; under Brigadier England, a,bove. the' passes. THe' exact! quantity~oft 
carriage requ~r~d. and of, that, deficie)lt, has not been state~.. The Brigadier! 
speaki,,-ofp.aving, 2,500 caIpels, and escort" and\as we' see that .consid.erable·p~.:..{ 
chases of camels .have been, made for this force in the' States- off Rajpootana, ,WOJ, 

ma~ hopE;' th~t no' 'serious; distress- ,OIl, this.. account will be expenenced. The) 
origade under- Brigadier England will, take up'treasure, about .. 22, lacS; :with'> 
mediCJ.Qes ,and ,othflI; I;lccessary stores £01: the force at Candahar.. ' , ';' , 
" cJ1'he last.-r~turI¥?' pfv the-l9rce ,all Kura~hee exhibit' the following. number. D(~ 

troops :- " , .' ; Ii { • j' t 

. ,EUROPEAN~. NATIVES. 
Artillery , ;.. I 94 
13th Light Infantry 20 

teft wing-15th Reg. - 493 
. ", • 23rd ditto 434 

4lst-Foot---";- '--.--- -:~ -::-"'-;'94""' -A'Dsenfoircommaoo.-·--'1JlJ--
40th dItto - 4Q, - 244 

- Recruit~,\ 1st' Gren. Regt. 
\ ~4~\ ' , '~', ' . 1 ", 1 ' .' 

150 

887 
343~ 

" . ..,' -, , ;' ' , i ir~230 
, ( I} ... 1 • hI: 

I rrhe.fOI:CeJ'wiu' sullsequentlY' have been'lIUgm:etlted'byi thelarrival (J{ Her-; 
MajeSty's! 22rldl Regiment:from J36mbay. " ,! " , ~' .1 

~ f"; 1 ~ t .. "' I) I J " .... 1"1 

, Andlon1lhetadvance of Brigadier :Engla~d tnrough t1u~ : Bolan 'Pass .. the fol-") 
lqwingrwiltbe tlierdispositioii. whicH he: proposes. to make.of the. troops remaining: , 
in the plains of Upp~ and lower'Sinde::-f' . ' , i' " ,', 

For the Iprotectiorr o£ftheJl1ie. lof. bomniuilication, the several magazines )and 
dep~sfatJ Sukkur.. J ~ • ' , 

" ,One company 'of Eqropean ,Attillery-Camel :Battery. 
lOne ,wtto,. 'Gcihmdauze Artillery. 
Orie squadron, \3rd~Bolnbay)Light Cavalry. 
FouD·and:. a,halfbattahbnsl of,Native Infantry. ., 

The1whOle roftli6'Sinde:horl3e and tpart, of the. P.oonahorse. • 
'IAt,Su~kurf44....TwQ, ,battalIons;, two guns;, fin rank and' file' of, 

,Her.-Majestfs'40th Regiment. ' t , . .,,' 

. , Shik~~re ..... ~n~ s~riadroi1l3idJ Light CavalrY' ;' one Hatbilion,1 
'it.wq'gungJI/ 'II t, >' • ,. \1 

" ,craneedehra..oi.-TwoIColllpaniesi" I ,. I" , , 

,Chuttirt-TwOIcompatIles;.1 ' 
Bagh-Two companieS,; \ I ' I" 1 

,Beb.ee-.-TWo! companies.,: L ~, 
! I Dap,ur,...,...,Twa'ooI!lpanies. " ' 

" I '.' ( "Detachment ot Itregular Hdrs~ 'at each post. ,II 
it ) J " ,. ) -'I I 

tJ J l J I J I I J \ J. >{ It'.' ~ I • ' 1 I I I I \{ J 

"';l,'J 'I, , ,I (' ", ,", , '1 No.. 202 .. ' I,; " 
;,u1 I, Ii) ~,;. I; f ! j , 'I I' :' ~ i J .... fj 

General Sir Jasper Nicolls to the Go~ernor-G'eneral oj India in CiJuRC1.i. J'1', 

.--.1 .... ,: ...... ·t_fI.f....- i1 .:.. .. _

f
.) ....... , )",._.,o) ... ~I '/ _,., .... J r /' # }} I .. I) I 

~y,~J;'d., I r' L 'i ! ,,, ,'; ,J ! / I 1,' ), Caml.~ Looaiana, Mar~h 4" Is,b; 
~r I' H/tVE: the b:dttor" 'to transnlit' a' copy of'~ letter 'recei~e(f to-d~ ", f1~zri 

:M~o:t.<;ten.era1 fo~lock,'~ ~~te.d :~7th~~I~~.?:' " ~s lett~r w~s iit acknbwleliment 
....... lJ J \ ~. .) ~ ill 1 ." J Ii' 1 J ~! A P----- • '. 

, r ., ''$, ! • ...-, 



11:l 
clone adareS'sed td: the' Majar~eral, 'iIi which I 'Conveyed to Min 'th~ .twc; first 
paragraphs of ,your Lordship in Council's letter of' tlie-'lOt~ of !February to mt 

~ 1 address. ; :; .... , / II ~ 'I /f ')' I _ "," .... I 1 J ) 

:{7ILTIu:! dispatch of the l l5th o{JFebn1aty, conveying"your ImdShip's orders or' . 
that date, was forwardedt to, Peshawrir in, 'duplicate~ on lheo 25th and 27th', and 
wI ,remove> all the Majo~G~ral'lf doulitlJi ' 

');'11 ,I arrv not at I all' inclined 'to I beiItlV8'that any arrangements made with- the 
Khyberees will give· us permanent' security'fo~ communication with 'any troops 
advanced to. Jellalabad, although the prospect and 'arguments of some of tbe 
chrefs appear to tempt the' Major~Get1etal' ta- venture"into Ningrahar for tlie 
ensuing summer; i .. 

The concluding plU'agraph, of the Major..GeI1eral's'leUer contains matter' for 
grave refleCtion, but, from the tenotof several o{'yoQr'£ordshity's Iatejdispatches. 
the subject has already received your seriollS attention. 

I'have .. &c., 

- J; 
\ ' 

" , 
\ . No~2cd. 

M'ajor~GeMral Polloclo to. Lieut.~Colonel.LuarrJ,. 

J. NICOLL'S. 
I 

-si, Camp"Kawulsur, February 27, 1842 .. 
'; J[HA VE the honor-.to acknowledge tlie receipt of yOUl' letter, dated 20th 

instant,. by order of his Excellency the Commander-in-Chie£; conveying' his 
apprpva) pJ m! int~p.tionJ relatlv~ to ,the !relie£ of Slr R. Sale'&'party. I regret 
that the copies of my letters to tlie addressl o( lris. Excellency and: to Mr. Mad. 
dock;. up to the 13th. lOstant inclusive, have, I fear, been buried in the ruins 
~casione~ by." the earthquake,. {fpe roof of the room which was for the time my 
otlice, fen ,In a few ~eco\lds after I left 1t; I can, therefore, only guesS' at the, 
intentions r expressed to hls Exceneney~ 

• "O~ the ocr;amon, of ,the learthquake, , which took placefolX' the I9t1rinsfant; 
considerable damage was supposed tOl have been done to' the walls 'of' th.ft for-' 
tificatioos of Jellalabad; and Sir R.. Sale thought it probable an attack would"be 
made by Mahomed Akbar; such,however, has, not been thecase; and instead of 
the extensive inJury which was· at first reported, Ins Excellency WIll observe that, 
in. Captain Macgregor's letter, dated 21st instant, whIch I forwarded e~ress, it 
was expected that in, la couple of dayl!f the defent~es wauld: again' be strong. and 
that" thE: parapet was nsing 4ke magic." He had received 3,000' rupees which I 
had sent: him, and whIch 1 presume WIll, -enable' him·la purchase food for his 
cattle. I ,ihall. ~~d him mOf~.to~Jlay.l1£ Captain ~ackeson (wh~ is iridefati~ble 
in ruding me) can complete the arrangements; and· I fervently hope that the 
gallant garrison will be enabled to hold out in safety till my reinforcements arrive. 
On thIs point 1 have not lately been. sanguine. from their want of JnOney, and 
being uncertain as to the movements of the 3rd Brigade. ' . I 

In all my communications with Sir R •. _Sale and ,Captain Macgregor. 
although. I. have advocated the expedIency of waiting for; the 3rd. Brigade, I have 
explIcltly stated to poth" ~hat. i£.in.,the'interimt tlIey; sliould consider my advance 
absolutely necessary, I would at once obI] the call. 
• -I-haw-aireadr,Ioelieye-more-'than on'ce-;-e~l'essed"my opiniolrmnhebact 

policy of moving my force through the- :PllsS in two columns, so long as the Pass 
is closed to us, thereby entailing a double loss of life, and a double expenditure 
of amm~'Ilitio~.. ',', 0, . ' ) \) , ") \ '" " ): \,',. ~ 

I haye carefully-peruR'd' and. deeply coniidered the two paragraphs for
war4et\ by ~he 90ve,rnor-General' jn Council to bis Excellency, and which you"~ 
we~~ ~I7cte~tG .~~scnbe, , One.l}art .aqverts to,~' a·decided turn:" admittiug:: 
of a deVIation from the avoweli purposa for whicq.. this force was mainly; {orm,ed. ' " 
vii:; ' .. the 'withdrawmg of the Je1Ialabadgarrison In safety to Pesbawur;" and. 
his, Excellency'S- orders are that I should carefully and. implicitly obey these. .• 
mstructions., '~,q " .. -.,J. I, ., - .. ,; ~ ... ' " 

~ I,~ .W:f1ile holding .tnt: re$pp,nsibI~ a~Cl confide.utial situation whiCh it has pleased. . 
tll~ ~venlment t()-< confer on m';t I. ~si~er:.~ I.~o.:u~ jll;fu1:lfil~l t~t'ir" 
IJdld not'respectfully offer my opinion 'OJI''aIly pomts wlien I may 'have obJec-



t~'! 

tian$, tq pJ,'oPO&(l ~Q the ,cpp.rs~. pojnt,~1i pq\ Jql!JIp(tt~, P~!;~U~ i l~l t~.~fefqr; ~eiJ9 
submit ,tbe follQw!ng ~b~ervilti9n~;:-:, j ', • .-~ ",'1:' ).:,~ h."" '"'" btr~ •• J}':1 .dI7t:> 
; , JUwniar,meq. }1s.l, am p( the 1Jltip14te; ~:qt~ntu:>ns ot, .ly"9~ernry~PtI.t!!~~~~gi !o;. , 
Affghmstan,l I .may p~rhap..s ,offe.r. opiJl~o:ns ,~hiCh,. ~ . .rf'!gar~~ tlie,ll:" rlVl~'YJ'"I Jll.~Y: ' 
be unimportant;, Jm~ I. a:ppr~9~p,d tb~t ~t ,tqt; (datYr !':t :whl~p, 1 d19 ~re~o!llt!<?Bt .<!! 
Government were made, It was nof known that I have a ,faIr PF..,?sp~~~ ?f pp~lll~~ 
the Pass to OUl': tcoopf;t h£t\lat the Ex-Chief of Lalpoo~a IS no~ only with us, bUt 
has heen. th~ m~n~ of conveying the money to CaptaIn Macgregor; the Kama 
Chief, until the fall of Ali Musjid, aided CaptaIn Macgre~or, and would no 
doubt returIl.to...out..interest..oD..m~dYancjDg.in force. ! 

The Goshta Cruef has Broved himself friendly, by having secJ~ted the, 
horsetiJen who t~~k money to Captain 'Macgregor' a whole night' at posht~. 
TheS~thr consider very -favourable ClrcuIDstances-for- oili- advance,-andl, submit 
them or the cODsideration of Government. . , >' } I 

I isJh~ pp,iniqn,of 100rabaz Khan and ~uyeed Ay~ud,ef~! t~at: oqr forc:e, 
if SU~iently strong to command the resources of the c<;mntry In Nmgratar, Will 
not b straightened for supplies for twelve months, supposing the Pars to be 
closed upon us; and Captain Mackeson confirms this -opinion, and thF Syeed 
and Tporabaz Khan guarantee on th eir:part to provide the -supplies., I. 

The troops reniaiillng ~t ~esh~wur would suffer sev~r~ly in th«funhealthy 
• months, whereas at G~nd~mu{!k, or o)i the, plal~ of As~phan1 :the: cy.mate is 
favorable to European constitutions, and would admitj.o£ JeUalfl,bac1. ~ving fre
quentlJ relieved. Such a p~sition ~ould, I conceive, be justifiable' only if the 
Khyb~r Pass be open; in which case the resources oethe Punjab and ofPesha-
wur wpuld also be 'open to me. I should be t(,>'o' strong to appreh~Dd:' ,ri~k from 
any atf.aCk of the enemy; on the contrary, it,would be desi~abre if I co~ld meet 
them n a plain, and give them *nother (instance of ~Ul: 'superiorit!. My'" 
advan, ~ftj>.9siti<?!!. JY.9~!~ f~rlher ~ enable me, I hOlJe, t'O effect the liberation' of 
the prisoners now with tlie enemy.l{,1iowever, found tIiat any un:toreseen, 
()bstacles rendered it necessary for:me to retire on Peshawur, I should not hesi
tate to do so. • I 

.. If I were to advance with the i~tt~nttoif of merely withdrawing the garrison 
of Jella~ll:bad~ ~y s.ucce~s in ,a(lyancing, must chiefly depend on conceahng my 
intentions -; for although (if 1 succeed in' any negotiation to open the Pass) 'every' 
'precaut~on wj1L lle ,talfen ,by m~ to secure a safe retreat, I must expect that every 
man will rise to molest our return, as they would be left to the mercy of the 
A!Fg~an rulers'; :and:1 must t:oI,lfess, ,r siDcerely bel~eve that our return ,here, 
wIess' I have first an opportunity of ·inflicting 'some signal punishment on the 
enemr, would nave a: very bad effect both far and near.. '. .." ',' 

. qur connexion with-the' SIk.h Government is professedly friendly, and~the 
cnl~(s are, as far as 'I' have observed, "courteous, "and perhaps well dIsposed 
towards 'q.s'~ liut the bearing of t;he soldiery, one and all, is insolent, -and they. 
scruple' npt'id express theit1wisn that we may met;t with 1'ev'erses. They are· a 
.di~orsariized 'rabble, bu~ 'dangerous as neighbours. Our officers require escorts 
between cau{p and Peshawur; and. our sepoys or camp-followers dare 'not move' 
beyond the picl{ets after dark. 

(}.r ~",",!,,!)~ f Ihave',&c.,1 
G. POLLOCK, 

'I • '" t.} 

No. 204. J 

J. " lid,' ,,, .' l. 

M;4~r,-G:eneral Pollock to Major-General Lumley. 
1 ~, .. 1> ~ 

'\ • d ~ • 

_). ."" of f • 

Sl~' '\ 'I',' Camp, Kowulsur, February 28, 1842,' 
IT. is with regret I report that two officers were yesterday severely wounded: 

in. an ttack on some of t~e hill tribes, who came do~ to carry off camels a few 
miles from camp. It was reported to me that about sIxty-six men were carry. 
iI,lg oft'the -camels'iO"the--hills,and-I"'Ol'dered-out-a-troop-of-<:av.alzy: to. recover 
them. ~Jor Anderson, of the 64th Native Infantry, having reported the cir
cumstan~e,\nd knowing.the direction, offered to conduct the party. It appeared· 
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ft:a\.~"bd'or"e'lh:" t~oopers -reachea the j spot. the villagers in the vicinity had drived 
off the party, and secured -the camels, whiclnvas not knoWn to the,' Major who 

.' a4~n~ed' t~ ~herfoot of't~~ bills' ana: skirted them I for Some -diStance; so~e o,f 
the,enemy were overtaKen~ who defended themselves well;, four! of them were 
lolled, and those trotn the hlns ilred 'on our farty. fl, 1Jeg to inclose'a list of 
killed and wounded. ' . r t " r . ' ')., , " ,I •• 
;.c.' ." • 'f ' "', I ~ " ~' 1 have,'lIte.. . I 

G:POLLOCK! 
, }, 

. , . 
, 1 . 

'Rank. md N.unes. r ,~e.t nkwks. I l'I'o. Wounded. . '1 " J , . ,. J -• , . ) 
, 

CORNET , , 
, } . 

~ ~. ':lbJlrt 
, ..,-

'5th I.ight Cavalry, doing I 1 ' .. .. J , 
- duty;' severely. 

'! , . 
~ j ~ 

, , . TROou;aJ • 
, 

, 
1 Ramzaun Khan .. ... 1 .. • 

~ev~r~IJ. 
I 

2- j Chun4un SIJ1g.. -...... ., } 3 13uldeo Smg · . }SUght~Y. )4 Uaman ;Khan . .. ~ . · . 1 
5 Mankult Kl1an' · . I . J 

EDISIGN 

.r r. M. Bo' Fljlser- Tytler, 4' 1 Severely. . 
37th Native Infant:.:;' do- . 
lUg duty with 26th abve 
Infantry. . . . 

I .. 

. I No. 205 . 

• -',I'16i ,qover,nor,-General of India i"t: Oouncil ,to General 'Sir Jasfer Nicolls. 

Sir, Fort William, March I!}, 1842_ 
.': ,HAVING taken into canside~ation the e:cped.ie~cy <>( pia(!ing the, commaqd 
of aU the troops in: Lmyer Affghamstan and Smde, , 111 the. hands of one officer., 
with a VIE'~ to their being directed WIth l;lnifQrmity of pla~ to the accomplish
ment:of ,the objects detalled in aur letter to,your .Excellency af 15th instant, 
we ,have determmed to place all, ,those t!OOPS under the, .command a( l\Jajor
GetleralNott, and In the event of casualty, under ~at af Brigadier England. or 
the officer next to Major-General Nott ill rank wP'Q may be there employed. , 
I], ,,2; _We have likeWise decided ppon entrusting tc? ~ajor-Gen~ral Natt_ 'and 
to such, his successor, entire contr~1. over, the several PolItical Agents: theJie 
employed. :' ," i 

3. Major-GeneratNqtt, or such his successor, will take such measures and 
give such.o\'ders as he may think fit far equipping the whole. force under his 
command In the most effiCient manner, so that it may be capable of executing 
every movement and enterprise which can be tequired from an army in the 
field. ' . ; 

4. Major-General Nott will rely upon our constant support, and upon our" 
placing the most favorable interpretation upon. all the measures he may deem it 

, necessary to adapt in the executIOn oCour orders. 
I' ' , , • I " .• ::.., ." W~,have) &c .•. 

, '" ' , .. ELLENBOROUGH .. 
W. W: BIRD .. 
W, CASEMENT •. 1;' 

\ H. T. PRINSEP .. 
I 1\ ! 



, < -

I No. 20ft, 
~ "' 

Gener:U .sir Jdsper; ;;icpUs ~o<.Mt:. Cl.er~~ ,0 

Sir damp, ~oodif!:~,J!jar£'k ~/1s42~' 
, • ~ \.. 10 t " 

I HA VE the..,h,onOr to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the ~rd 
instant, from ~Amritslr, transmitting two demi-official letters from Major 
Outram, dated 17th and '19th ultimo. , '. 

2. -As Major .outram has fully ,explained -his {)pinion, and made known hiS 
wantslto the Governor-General, through ,{lis Lordship's private secretary, and 
as you hav:e duly supported them, by t~a~smitti~g a copy.o~ your letter above-, 
mentioned, I cannot venture to [antIcipate his Lordship s orders upon the 
requisitions therein made. . 

3. The 9th Light Cavalry is now .moving from Kumaul to Ferozepore, 
and there are three Native Infantry (regiments at the latter station. AU ,these, 
Major Outram would desire to ha~, and in addition the 16th Lancers, and 
lrregular Cavalry. . . .. 

4. Whence Major', Outram has drawn grounds for hiS oplmon :that an 
aavance agamst Cabool is intended by Government, I know ,not. The dispatch 
of the 15th of February, is of a l:leculedly opposite character, ras to Major
Gene~al Pollock's force-and, I think, Mr. Maddock's instructions Ito Major
G~ner.al Nott, ofthe 10th of February, rather look to the rescue ot relief' of 
Kelat.,l-Ghilzie and of Ghuznee~ than to any advance upon Cabool. 

5. You may very well remember that the al1thontIes at Candahar, lQuetta, 
and Sukkur, simIlarly antlcipated land partly prepared for an advance upon.. , 
lIerat last year,wwhlCh Government entIre1y disapproved, and \Which cost the'; 
.Jlombay G.ov.ernment an e'8:ertion from which it has never yet recovered. 

6. I agree wIth Major Outram, when he says, "We have to pause for a 
season before commencmg our advance against Caboo!." Undoubtedly, it would 
reqUIre the greatest part of 1842 t9 -re-equip General Nott's force, whlCh had 
but 265 camels, and 148 bullocks, on the 1st of December, for 9,000 men, 
without :fallowecs, .at. Gandahar. 

7. What the 'Government may resolve to do in the present state of affairs 
.bey~d the Indus, especIally in Candahar, we have yet to learn. The orders 
.of the G:0vez:nor.,General in Council to Major Outram, ofthe 31st of January, on 
which the advanc;,e of Brigadier 'En.glano. 'to the 'Kojuck'Pass,is founded, make no 
'mep.tion of any movement being intended beyond the southern side of tha~ 
-Pass. 

S. If you feel certain. that-Government .will authorize' an advance upon 
'C.ahool from Candaha'r,this year, I think Her Majesty's 3i-d Dragoons .should 'be 
sent to the southwartl, to join in the enterprise; but on this as on all other" 
points, it IS our du~y .10 await the au1hori~y and ,orders of 'the Governor-General 
In Council. 

I 'have, '&c., 
J.NICOBLS; 

, 
No.20Z. • j 

.Gener.al.Sir,JayJer Nicolls to ihe .Go!J)ernor~General1)f lndia::in Council. 

My Lord, . # ,LofJdiana,March &, ,1842. 
HAVING received intima.tion from Mr. Clerk, your Lordship's Agent on' 

tbis'ttontier, I that he had transmItted a copy of his dispatch to me, dated the 
3rd instant, Ito the Secretary to Go,Vernment, I have the honor to submit, for the 
information l)f -,-our !Lordship ~n Council, a copy of .my letter of yesterday, in 
reply' thereto,> , , . < 

• 2. Brigadier E'ngland states in his letter to Mr. Maddock, of the 29th of. 
January, that the troops should 'be above the Bolan Pass in March; no ,troops 
col1ld, ~herefore, arril1"e in time. to 'join 'him; 'but i~ your 'LordShip Chouses"to 
send either the 19th, 1st Light Infantry BattalIon, or 55th. to reinforce: 
Srnde~ your instructi9ns, >through, Major-General Fast" will reach Ferozepore. r 

I ' 



.b~r1y as sooo, perhaps, as boats can be conected. I have put the 55th last, 
because it has not a field 'officer present. ' 

3. Major Delafosse's troop 9f Artillery will march from Loodiana to
lI}orrowevening, if possible; and WIll easily join Her ~ajesty's :nst and the 
second di vision ere it can cross the river. 

4. The 9th Cavalry will reach Ferozepore about the 20th instant. 
e ." ' 'I have, &c~: 

, • I' J. NICOLLS. 

No: 203. 

Major-General Pollock to Major-General Lumley. 

Sir~ Camp, Kowulsur, March 3, 1842. 
1';1' is to me most painful that notwithstanding all my hopes about the state 

of the men, I am sorry to say there have been several desertIons of late, and 
there is a feelIng among many of th~ Hindoos of four Regiments of Bngadier 
:WIld's force, which is most lamentable. 

A number of tqe unfortunate creatures from Cabool have come down here, 
and have exaggerated their sufferings, stating among other tmngs, that, althou~h 
they,were Brahmms, food was thrust down their throats by Mussulmans, and 
they were Spit l1pon. Some men have also shown mutIlated hands and feet, having 
been frost-bitten; these things are said to. have operated to cause a backwardness. 

1 sent fOf Lieutenant-Colol;lel Tulloch, who admItted that there was a bad 
. "feeling, which he had just heard of; he seemed to say that the men would not 

hesitate to go to Je1lalabad to the relief of Sir R. Sale, but that they had a dread 
of proceeding to Cabool. I went to each of the other commandmg officers, viz., 
of the 30th, 53rd, and 64th, and instructed them to endeavor to find out what the 
real state of the case was. Each of these latter officers seemed to consider his 
own regiment free frpm any tamt, but 1 had reason to think otherwise, and '1 

; further believe that the causes I have mentIoned were brought forward by the 
men to screen them from a suspicion of fear. which, in m} opmiQ!l-,_ was tpe real. 
cause. • 

The affairs which have already taken place in this quarter, and in which 
those corps are concerned, were so disastrous, that they nave, in my opinion, 
produced the feeling which now unhappily exists. In consequence of "What 1 
have stated, his Excellency and Government will suppose that I am doublt 
llnxious to open the Khyber Pass, which those regimellts evidently dread. 

The vicmity of the SIkh troops is perplexmg, for they would not only 
delight in the feeling I have mentioned, but have, I am told, endeavored to ani 
courage. it., I have, therefore, been. obliged to prevent them coming into our 
camp. 

I feel, at such a crisis, the want of more European troops, for their pre., 
sence wO'Q.ld give confidence to the natIve soldIers. 

Captain N apleton and other officers of the 60th have been doing' their 
utmost to bring their men to a proper feeling, and expect a successful result"; 
the 53rd are equally implicated, but 1 have just heard, from both .Lieutenant .. 
Colonel Tulloch and Major Hoggan, that considerable reaction has taken place, 
and they hope to report all Tight before to-morrow evening. , 

I cannot help remarking here, that this is the second instance of misconduct 
on the part of the 60th since they have arrived here, from which I feel inclined td 
believe their internal economy is not such as it should be. I insp~cted them a 
few days ago, in marching order, and have dever seen a finer-looking regim~t. 
At Cawnpore I recollect. them in excellent order. 

Were I differently situated 1 might attempt coercive measures, but surrounded 
as 1 am .by the SIkhs, and within hearing of the Pass, I think such a measure 
should on all acounts be avoid~d; it might risk the safety of .the force. which I 
consider of the utmost importance. The feeling to which"1 have alhided was. 
r«:po~ed to ~~ t~e ,day before yesterday by Lieutenant. Verner, who very pro-' 
perly considered it fight that I should Immediately be informed,. and 1 should_ 
have reported the circumstance yesterday, but that I had strong hopes from the 
measures I took, that 1 'Should be able to suppress it, 'and was unwilliDg to give 
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larm although my anxietv as to the result has been greater than 1 , unnecessary a , , J f " 

can e;~h:~'address, you daily on this ,subject by.,~x~r~~s,;l:I!ti1 .L .fe~l con.fide?t 
that all are willing to go on; they all profess theIr wIllIngness to dIe m achon ~n 
th .... lains bnt they dread Cabool wh~n approached through these passe<;. 0"" 

e .1" • L" tel I Wh"te to hasten hIS advance 11$ I have seot express tq leutenap - 0 one . I. ' " " llc Ire f " 
~uch ~s .p.~s;ilile" as t.h'e pie~enc~ of his force, is ~rgently, ~eq~~ed : at t ,e's. til • :;r~ 
I have told him that he must not overwork P\S, cat,tIe. I, .am s~rry\!o. say r; :~ 
Captain TIbbs has not arrived yet, a~d 'I fear ne w~tl not tIJI the ~tH. i?tt~P\ -

~ I have not received' any direct' accciu~ts, fr0!ll lellalabad for ,.the. ,asf ,t "ree 
,o~ f~ur days, ,Pu.t thEf ~ex-Chief of ~alpoora ;ec,~Ived ~ let,~e~ fro~ LaIp~~~a' J?,-
,day, mentioning that .all was wel,l p.t Jttnalabad., I h - & 1 It 'i 

, ave. c., 
•. ., • "G. POLLOpK. 
~, '" ('; ~ .. 

, ' " 

Major-General Luml~y to Mr. Mad.dock. 
., f, ~, I 

I~Sir,. LooiIiana, March 9, 1842. 
I HAVE the honor. by direction of ,his Excellency the Commander-Jn

Chief, to forward, for the information of the Right Honorable the Governor 
General of India 10 Council, copy of a di.spatch from Major-G~nerhl G. P9110Sk,. 
C.B. <commanding the troops at Peshawur, da~ed the 3rd 1Il.stant;, reportlI~g 
,the existence oC an unsoldier-hke feelmg in some of the, natIve ~orps of hIS 
forceJ ' 

,:i have; &c., :,,' J',= 

< J. R. LUMLEY. 
1 II ' 

No. ~05. ' 
1; \','" t.o 

/;j'enerat,St/ Jasper 'NicoZis to the Governor':General oflndia in Council;,/' F 

I ! ,. ( "j.. ~ .. • .. {~ j.J 

'Uy Lord~< I ,,1 'Lo.odiana, March'9, 1842. 
:flIA ~Ft the po~or to submit to YOlIr L~rds1lip~ in Council~' 'a copy 'of a" 

letter, this day received from'Major.General Pollock, in the first 'paragrapn':of 
Which ~e .ackI\Owl€fdg~s his recelpt of the orders, conveye~ ~o,me in 'your Lord
ship's dispatch of th~ 15th of February, regarding the wlthdrawal of Sir R. 
Sale's force. to Peshawur, with the least possible pelayo . ., I , , 1 

, ,~. The Adjutant-General.wlU transmit bv this post, a copy of the dispatCh 
to his address alIude~ (0 by 'the Major-General, in paragraph 4., : ". . , 
. 3. ~n ~he 4~h IDsta~t" I ~a,d the honor, t? transmlt" for your LordshIp's" 
InfgrmatJ,on. It copy of Major-General Pollock's letter, of the '27th' ultimo noW' 
mentioned in the third paragraph. , '\ • , •. < ., 

4. Yesterday I received. and forwarded to Lieutenant-Colonel Stuatt) a 
report of Brigadier White's brigade having reached'Dhinga, o[); the 5th' inst~nt. 
The great detentI!ln upon the Ravee will interfere much WIth the Major-General's 

, calculations i ,but I am confident that tIme will not be thrown away by the 
Brigadier. 

" • > "5. The "oI'ders whicli "the--Majol':.General--was 'So"-desirous ·to "receive 
touching the prisoners at Cabool and .. els~where, will be in his' hands to-morrov:. 
or next day. The copy of Mr. Secretary Maddock's dispatch, of the '24th of 
February, to the Major-General, was receiyed,by,mel~ee days ago., • 

.i I have, &c., 
~ ~ #. J. NICOLLS. 

, 
, . 



N d. 20(1. » -, , . .. .. 
: Major.~ineT!ar.P?~l~cli_t() c:ren~af Sir Ja~ l'fcolls. 

• of" .. f." • I ,. 

~ir,. I! Ii' J - '- /- ," • t, Camp,''/UJa'; Peshawur; Match 3, \842-
• .,~. r. I HAVE- ~h~' h~n6r 1;0 acknow]eJg~ th~ receipt 'of your 'letter dated 25th 

.lUltinw. in~losjng 1\ copy ot.a d~patc~ from the Right'Honorable the Governor. 
Genera1i~ Council, of'date the ISth ultimo. . . { 
• ~ J My;lettxrs since my',amval ,here will have .informed you .q{ the measure's 

.which I JIave taken to effect the relief of the Jellalaba~ gamso~, and the buses 
which have detained me here; also of th~ ~feps whicll have ,been taken with a 
yiew to bring about a l}egotia~ion with tKe Khyberees,; this negotiation is still 
In prog~s~ and I trust there IS reason to hope that, by it, my advance through 
the Khyber will be unopposed . 

• 3. In my letter of the 27th ultimo, to the address of Colonel J. Luard, 
'"Mi1ifaorsecretary;-l-have ellllmerated-eertaiIHavorable-circumstances..~hich. I 
have submitted for the consideration of Goyernment, as jushfymg my maintain- • 
ing a position near Jellalabad, but ~ have subsequently heard, WIth the deepest 
sorrow, of circumstances which would I apprehend render such a proceeding 
objectionable, if not.attended with rISk. ,I however hope that I may not have 
dIfficulty in persuading the Native regiments to enter the Khyber, if t advance 

,JDerely- for th~ purpose,of Withdrawing Sir R. Sale's force. 
4. I hav~ this day forwarded to the AdJutant-General of the Army, a debut 

, of ,the painful circumstances above alluded to ; they have caused me the greatest 
grief, anc.! 'it is v~ry distressing to me to be obliged to report conduct so 

.. ' disgraceful to the regiments concerned. ' 
, , 5. My communications with JeUalabad have been closed for the last three 

4 days, and should this contmue r shall feel myself compelled to advance to SIr R. 
Sale's relief as soon as possIble; on the other hand, should I receive letters' from 
)lim by which If find that he can hold his post so long, I shall of course halt here 

. untiI'the arrival of the 1st Brigade of my reinforcements, viz., about the 22nd 
instant. 
--o.1DavlrWritten-tu-na, "expI essfLt()-expedite-..the....march...Df _Colonel 
White's brigade. 

7. Supposing the negotiation to whi<;h I have already alluded is completed, I 
shall not have difficulty in reaching JeIlalabad; but the first march which I make 
with! Sil, R.,l;;ale~s~fQ],'ce ~9w,~ds ~esh.a'Wf' wij! cc;m'1nce. thl? Affgh~ nation 
that the British Gov~mment no longer Intend to keep a permanent footing in 

(.that CPUJ;ltrr~ an<\ ~his ~belief will have the effect of closjng tl,w Khyqe.r,"~a~~!in 
my reat:: bu~ we shall advance with the least possible bagg~ge, and, I do not feel 

~;anY'doubt \ls:tq o~r'peing' ahre'to;fo.r~e' o~ pas~~ge and to'crusti any'fo~ce ~~ch 
ml1y be brought agamst us.' , I.. 1 ~ 

-;1' ':, .. 8. The above is ti¥ only'plan whicH it,'js 'ih 'my power to' effect for the 
. reiref ot tile garrison of Jellalabad. 'as' tate' events h'~ve too'J.>lai\lly proved that a 
" peg9tlatiop. for its retreat coul~ nofbe depended od:for'a moment .. ~ ., . ~ 
,. '"9. I attach the greatest importance td its being geI1erallx lIeIieved that we 

advanc6lowards,Cabool;'and,not only'on Jelialab'ad~ : '. \ 
~" 'lO;,.The Govefnment.)lave not nt'gj.ven anY'p9}Vers, that I ant aware of, 
(I t~ '~egotiate' ~oncerning the many BritisH' 'subjects 'whd are now'prisoners' at 

C"bool ~ Ion my, arrival at Jellalabad I shall do all' that will' be' m' 'm'y' powet'to 
I j, Qbtaln. ihe'it l'elease~ but 1 im ~inXious that ~inute 'instru,ctions 'may' be sent on 

t
l.."- • • t \ I :1 I .. - , , ~,.! • (r 1 

.:: . 't~~, P.qm, :, ,: . .J I , , , I Ii . b~,", • ", I , , ave, (X;.,. , , 

',' t V ~I, ' H ,; '~'J, J I 'G. POLLoqK. 
1 .-' 

1~I~t----------~----------~'-'~i--~~~'--------~~------~'j--------
. ' 'No. 207. . , I .' • 

" J' t ~ .... f! c l' ,., .. ) (. 
'I7te QUarterLMastet General oJ'the .Army tb Mr.1Maddock. . •. t J ) t 

t/J. I' .... : 

·:~SiHntl'. l. Loodiana, March 9, 1842. 
I HA VE the honor, by desire of the Commander-in-Chief, to report, for 

- the information-of-Government,-that-his-ExceUency -has- this. day ordered the 
2A2 
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3rd Light Infantry battalion to march from Meerut to Kumanl, and the 6th ~rre' 

.. gular Cavalry from Barilly to U mb~lFlt~_ Vf~ere they are to be r~spechvely 
stationed for the present. I h ~ 

, "), Il-W,,8zc.·, 
'I ", - J, • W. GARDEN. 

, > . , , 

'. 'No. 20ft,,'" !' 
,f I. , -. 

Major'!'Genciral Lamley' to Mr. Maddock, ' 
t! ' ~ j f' I 1 I r I I ~ 

• ('fi~ 
~ 

, I ) r \' (I d 

Sl'r:; r J " ,> ' I' .; Cam:"',' Doar7Ce-ke-Serai, Marc~'lO',d~12.) .. 
,.... -) 'r " I • j \... ) 

," I'HA VEtheliOl;10~ (1)1 dikct\on' ciibis E:lI:cellency'the Commander-in-Chief, , 
to arlnex,' for'. the, 1nf?rn?~tiO~})fi,J~e, Right, lIono~able, the, povernor~General. of ~ 
India iii Council, 'copy of a cJ..spatch fr?m. Major-General G. Pollock~ C.B·n 
dated the 4th instant, on the sta.te offeeling In some of the corps under hls com-

·manld",VJith.~Qpiet'l:Ef.1ftters.froln the. officers commanding the 53rd and .64th • 
RegImet)ts, on'the same subject. . 

. _. ___________ -.I..have,-&c.,-----
-_.- -.~.--- _.-- --_.- " ---- J. R. LUMLEY. 

~" 

.. 
i , , \ ,'(' "\" \. 

, , ~: 209. 
)'~ \ I' \ I. _ ~ \ ,,) 

, ''Ma)~r-,f1.ert-er~l Po{lo~k .t,o Mrxi,or.Genera, ~ley.; 
I ' ,J. ~. J - '10 ~. ~ • ~ ! ... I I l 

Sir,t, J, I ' ': "', ' "': ') " '.Cam~, J(ow;d;ur, !March. 4. 1842. 
\!~ ,'liA v.E, 'ih,e, ~O;nQ~ ~ to ( f~~ai;d, , .a, ,i~.~ter! this .daY received . from Major' 

Hoggan, c.ommaJ,lding.tbe .53~ ,Regime:u.~ Qf NatIve Infantry. ,1 have llnder../ 
stoou (that ~li~~e' ~te 'certain men in the regiments who have encouraged the1 
feelin,g 'YNch has, ,p~~vail~~, ,aD;d ·whqse, ,discharg~ from: the l servic~ would 'be 
desir,'aNe; ~ sli~l1 ber~~fte~ .fot,w;~rd, ~h~ir Ina;mes~ , If'! had had the: pdwer to l tlisJ,' 
c,harg~ theII\ ~ ']I'9ulq 1iav~ I ~ooe s~., ppt ,~*hough :th~y may ha.ve returned' to 'a; 
sense of duty, 'pn thl( present pc~asIqn, J'qme ,pf, them) are considered spokesmen. 
The~ tfJ~tY w.i;t~ tlt~ \A~ru~~yes, for ;Ii fr~e pa.:.sage ~ of :the pass" 'will, I hope,' be' 
conclUded it:t 4ve or tSixl day~, wh~,l hope to move: forward." My force is' tb() \ 
smal1, to di~i4e,;0~h~r,w:~se,I VY:9~dlleave.al'ep'iment atl Ali MnsjId" I( I tad; 
m~e a'l(lY .arriln~emfnt I CoJ,' p~~ passage t1;rrongh on, oUr return' I win do JSo~ but 
suclf Ii $h~ng;~$ }i;lghly'ioo£ro,balile. J h.v~ not yet received'a satisfactory report" 
frOJll.! t~eu~ena~t-~qlo~~l 'J0ill.o~b, ~o~ITla~ding ~Oth, Regiment.' r I" 

, ' I,have,,&c.r (I I .. !,j" I"';! 
G. POLLOCK. 

,. j i L' . 
- ___ ... ___ .. _____ .... _____ -00' ~ ____ _ 

- - -~-----·---No~-2IO" 

1'1.. f"~ 
Major Hoggan to Captain PonsonbYt Assistant Adjutant-GeneraL 

\ 

\.\ I '\ " \ 'r \~; I')II\~~ ~\j'.\'; ,\.,r'" j ',~ 1'\, \1 

Sir, 
·-!lIJA ~J~~lhb.rtOJ: to',state,\for. the information of Major-Gener~ J?01l9flf. I 

C.B., qo,mDtlltnd~~g.A~~~ aJlthose HmdoQ Sepoys oft11e 53rd Regiment·Natlve 
Infa~'tJ:.Y <~\:l" ~ a few, ~ays, agq allowf::d, themselves, in an 'un~arded moment;' 
~o e':l~~e f.~~1~J?$~ ~o ~rp.me~ta!,\ly 9Pposed to those: of soldiers, have now ·unani.' 
mous1l ~e:¥:pr~ssea ,~he,r,cont:ItIQnf and ,have given the '!ll0st' s.atisfactorrassur~i 
ances, tllr~pg'h t~eIF 'r~p{}c;:ijvel c.ommandiw _bfficers~ tliat I I shall l never~agaipl 
have t?CqaSlOn1to be dIspleased, wIth them'. and that they wi 11 strive' In'futu.re Ito 
deseivf' tp~ far~rabl~'~pillion, of.the Majol'-General.. l ", " . , ,; l, , I" ~ ) !L 

,( I • I !, . 't' ) >. ",1 Jiave, &c.(',r.li ',j ,.rt.) 

I .1'! i,t lI.'.HOGGAN 
~ .) r~ H y),,'rr! ;::' -;J';. i ... )1 

~~'~'~"-'-"~'~'--~~-'~:~~~~-'-'-"-'-"-'"--~--------~------~~~.I , 



• 

-
'Jjet.dentin~-Colonel Moseley to Captain P07t1J(m,'by. 

~ir, _______ __~~!_goU!ulsur .. M~rl!h-2Ja12...-
1IAVING1nstituteaiOinquiry into the feeling at pr~sent existing in the 

64th Regiment Native Infantry, under JIly command. I have the satisfaction to 
report, for the information of Major-General Pollock, C.B., Commanding-, that 
the order to advance, whynevel' rltCeiVf,:d~ ~ \>e obeyed. with1he greatest cheer. 
fulness b1 bot~s and men of the Regiment. 

{. '~\P~Qof of 'f~at I ~~v~ ,Refoft\ statt(dJ not many days ago, several of the' 
mell of the 7th companf came to the c,aptain of that ~ompany, ,requestmg that, 
in ~he letrent :6£ an advat:lce ~oi~Inent, J ,nd, 1hey happened. to be ,kJ.lled, that the 
Proceed~ 0(' their I sev;~ra.t estates 'might be sent tQ' the individuals ther~ Tnep,.. 

• "t I) , "I" ) T \ \ ) r I I r I! ) .,.-tIoneu. I')'" ' , , , ; 

'I, bavC'i8ic.~, -, I 

, :, ,C. W.::r,{QSE~)'"! . 
'" .. I 

No:212. ----------- - -- -~~ ..... ------- -. 
Major-General PollfJch to lIr. Maddock. 

Sir, CarrtP, Kow'Ulsur, MaTch 6, 1842. 
I HAVE the honot tb transmit her~witli an original letter from His Majesty 

Shah Shooja to the Goverp,or-General; also a. free translation thereof. I also 
inclose' copieS' of letters frOm Sir' R .. Sale, Cap.tain Macgregor, and Gaptain ,J, 
ConQ~ly'., The former brmg down accounts from ,J ellalabad to the I st instant. 
~t is satisfactory to know that on the 1st the grass~cutters,stpl conti~ueQ. to b~g 
III forage. ~ I I 

M.r! Clerk,; in It latelletter~ mentions that th~ dragoons may pe here. on th~ 
16th,,,thaugh.I ~ln:lost fear I cannot exp'e<!t them before the 20th. I ~onsidt!r it 
Df the utmost lmportance that' 'they and the Horse Artillery should accompany I 

me;. ntheir, presence WIlt give confidence, I hope, to the SepoysT ~he feellOg 
among ,them,' which has' lately been smothere,d, has not, I 'fear,' been whqlly . 
extinguished. Tlit!. example of some )inay 'stimulate others ~o aclvanc~, but 
notbSJ;ig Is ,so hkely!tb do.. it as the presence of more 'European troops. The 
presente ot the Cavalry ~hen I 'clear the Pa,ss 'is very >desirable~ t9 meet ~yos~ 
nowHvith.Mahomed Akbar on tl'ldre: equal terms. Negoi;iations ~ntinue v.ith 
tbe Aurokzyes, but I cannot say' that I am very sanguine th~t our difficulties will' 
be lessened by their exertions.' 

;1 ,n,! l' J! ) I have,,&c, • 
___ ~ _______________ ---G.-POLWGK-, -

No. 213. 
~ ~ 1 )If, 

Major-Gneral Sir R. .sale to Captain. P01J.80'lt1Jy. 

Sir, r '" I I ), ~, , I' • Jfllalo.btul,. ~e7Juary/2t, ·i84~,. 
t") I J I 1 I!' \ ). I 

f?f~C:m the 21stwe have been unable to obtam grass for our hOi'Ses, ex.ceptipg \ r 

by s~pporting' our foraging parties in fOrce. and risking an engagement; and, , . 
hav~ once sacJ1ficed our forage in part' rather tha.n compromise ,our troo~ , and 
camp JoIlQ,,'ers. \, • All hope of our retaining ,the uoirrterrupted command of this 
supp'y has been nearly precluded fOl"d:h~ prese~t by th,e events ,of. yesterday. 

,¥ai:tomed,Aklw: moved his camp, m the «;o~e ofthe.lX1ol'Il1,Dg, froI?- pmr 
Kh3.11 to. a hne of forts witbin two thousand yards of us, formerly occUllled by 
the Ghilzie chiefs, '\Iz~ez.Kban and Goal Mahomed Khan. 

4-9q\lt, halhpast 10, A.ltf., he invested thIS place to the southward and west
ward~ showing a force of about fifteen hundred horse and not fe~!J.l).aILPv~_ 
.hundred Ooloose-and -otherfoot:-ThnatfecavaifOO1Iiemselves of all the old 



walls yet left standing, and every inequality' of ground within eight hundred 
yards, and partially occupied the rqc;ky:monnds s~ of~en referred to in my dis-

,patches. They thus sustained a continued fire of Jezalls for about seven hours 
holding thelt ho]'s~ in, re~erve ,on .the .hills., : :Tij.6 heIgh,.! of put restored, pp,rapets 
secured us from a single casualty on 'Our side; and though I prohibited any 
gt}b.eral' fue' of musketry from the walls, the enemy lost I?-en from the ro~p,<l 
~bpt,.. shells" ~d',sp~eJ;ic;al ,s:as~ of, o}1r ,b.at~eri~~" ~n~ th~ pz:a~t}.~e Pf.!-Je"f. sf\ected 
Jllar~smelJ w.1th ,rifles a:q.d. W~l pictpes!f ;, , "i " • ," \, , I " \ ' \" J I 1 
, ,. I. wisQ, you, hO,w~yer, ~o, P.l~ke( ).\f.aJor:Q~~~ral r.0.g?C~ f~ily,( .a,~ar~ 1 ~li\~t ~ 9U!i 

:s~rious,.difficultj~s op.Jtl~e ppoJ."e 9~for,~g~ ~r<1 ~~JlF{y,~nc;re~slIng ... 6J ,t.: .. /1 
• , . , I J have, O(.c":!J . • I I 

• \ ' (" '" l '. , J"".J:t l SAtE' 
,., r.;. .. ) t ~ \ j ... ": I • n::. . < J • t ,,' t' \ ~ f I ~ ~ t j 

'" ! (" i.. I l ' 

• : ! I ' t ,,! ~ ~; ~ f! 

. \ " \ J: J ~ 

N(l. ~H .. 
\~ ~, Ii; .. ~ "l~', ... 1";1 -,.L"'-.';''""-'~'A'''A. 'Jj/', H~' i~~j~-,~ 
tThe, Governor-GenP:ral.oj l.",diA·'Q thf!,1 $,eqrgt , Oorn1fl.~t!e?rl / , .PI' .', ( I 

• lIono;~bl~ $i~s, . ' \' "t." .. Jjeiiate~, > 4;rtZ ~O; ~oi i, )~1~ 
, ~ .... IN a Clespatch' from :Major-Geheral Pollock, ..dated' lh~:19th ,u1tiIllO,·,a.n~ 
received in' Calcutta on the 2nd,irtstant, 'arrived .lU:opYA>ra, letter- from Li.eU-i 

\ tenant-Colonel Palmer, Commandant at Ghuznee(to the. officer commanding ~t 
.'Jellalaoad; dated March 1st; '1842; in which- that' officer reports that .he had 
ent~fed into terms to evacuate the 'Citadel and fort..of Ghuzuee, in six: days.. .: 
. , Your Honorable Committee, will perceive from the Gazette; in which 
'I;ieutenant-ColoneI Palmer's report~was published, that it appeared necessary ,to 
the Governinent' to) submit that officer's conduct, in so surrendering the citadel 
or: 'Ghuznee; to the judgment '0£ a Court.Martial: • ~"r: 
• ~ I. If appeared ,at 'the- same t(me fo theEovernmeht, to be right formally to 
declare, that the' cCindhct'of Major-GenemLElphinstone should, be .submitted to 
the jud~ent"or '3, Court-MartIal, and to announce the intention of the Govern
ment'ttiulstitute, at the earliest possible period, a full inquiry into the conduct 
of the political functionaries at Cabool. • 

'11 .f, 1,',tiMel the hon(jr'to inclose l:{ tapy.of a letter which.on the.same oate was 
a:ddtessed t'q 'His 'ElCceIlency 'the JCommanaer ... in-Chief on/thisl subject. .. ,:,:,,:J 
.,' t,1 ""Jf ·'1'1'\ Jt ,15 ,), ,1. 1; , .. " IIhave P.c I .... '! 

...... i ,~ ., lit ~ ., ,t ~ 

HI ",_., )ELLENBOROUGHl 

• .. .. 

.,J.{"i'n:"'V-eneral Poll~ck to Mr. Maddock. 

'lIIi> I)" 
1 t ' l:: , '" II • ~."" 



1s.1 

No. 216." 
" . 

. Lieutenant;Colonel Palmer to tl,e Officer Commanding atrJeizalabad. 
{' !" , I 

~it, : Ghuznee, Marek J, 1842, 
, , 11" ill With much concern I acquaint you that, from want of water, and by 
an o",er~owermg force under cover"and within fifty yards of us in the aty, I 
bave been compelled to enter iJ;lto t~rms to evacuate the citadel and fort, within. 
six days. Tbe garri~on is to occupy thE! north-east corner of the town. The 
garfison i~ 'exhausted by fatigue and constant duty, and the men have suffered 
greatly from cold, the thermometer havmg been 14 degrees below zero. The 
terma-are,.. hQnorable. ireatment and ...safety_ wbilst,h~re and on the march to 
Cabool, solemnly sworn to by the chiefs. In capitulating, I have only acted up 
to the orders of Major Pottinger and General Elphinstone, who directed me, in an 
official Jetter, to {evacuate the citadel and tity on the arrival of Rohilla Khan, 
son of Ameenoolah Khan, Sirdar of Logur. This chief arrIved, and promised 
to escort us ill 'safety to 'Cabool. Ameer'Sbumsoodeen Khan, nephew of Dost 
Mahomed Khan, has also arrived as Governor of Ghuznee, and as PolitICal 
Agent. ' I 'recel'ved instructions to march, immediately on his arrival. for Cabool~ 
from the late Sir W. Macnaghfen, Bart. Abandoned as this garrison has been, 
in the very centre of the enemy's country, cut off from all communication witb 
any quarter, and witbout a sufficiency of water, even at thIS seas(;m, wIth two 
hundred men detached to hold an out-post, which is destitute of water, and 
must have fallen'in forty-eight hours, nothing but capItulatIon remamed. ;From 
the out-post falling into tbe hands of the enemy, tbey would command our only 
well; and, eommandmg the fort, the whole garrison would have been destroyed in: 
a few days. The bearel' has received only subsistence on the road, and IS to 
receive a handsome reward on delivering this letter. We have upwards of .100 
sick and wounded, and 137 casualties The officers. includmg Captain Burnett ... 
54th, and Lieutertant Crawford, Shah Shooja's force, are all well. 

I have, &c., 
T. PALMER ... 

I , 'P.S.-There is great reason to fear for our safety, as there are thousands of' 
Ghazees in the city, whom the chiefs cannot disperse. The 'snow is ~till deep. 
No tidings from the southward, but report says the troops hold the city or
Candahar, and are druly fighting. 

--------.. - --------- ------ - ~ 
No. 217. 

Notification by order of the Governor. General of India in Council. 

Fort' W'Jliam, April 4, 1842. 
THE following copy of a dispatch from Lieutenant-Colonel Palmer, Com

lDanding at Ghuznee. to the address of the Officer Commandmg at .Jellalabad, 
dated, the Ist'March 1842, is published for general informatlon 1>y order of the 
Governor.General iI.\ Council. 1 

'{ The Governor~General in' Council has directed that the Commander-in 
chief will submit the conduct of 'Lieutenant-Colonel I Palmer', in surrendering 
the citadel of Ghuznee, to the judgment of a Court-martial, I at the earliest 
period' whi81;l such court can 'be lluly assembled. ' . j , , 

, The' Governor-General in Council has already (on the I 28th of 'January 
last) directed that a full milItary 'InquirY shall be' made into all the circUmstances' 
(:~mnected with Jhe dIrection' and conduct, of the troops at Cabool, at the'earliest 
perIod at which 'such an inquiry may be practicable. 

The Governor-General in Council has now directed that ihe 'conduCt' of 
< Major-General Elphinstone in Affghanistan. shall be submitted to the judgment 

'of a' Court-MarnaI: at the earliest period at which such court can be duly, 
assembled. 

The Governor·General in Council will further direct that a full inquiry shall 
'likewise-be-made into-the-conduc~, of alUhe.. political.functionarielrt employed at 



,Cabool, at t4e ,e!U'liest possible period : after ,he shall ,be .in, pos~essio'n,of ~~rt~n 
, material documents, of which he has ali'eady, ordered the ImmedIate, transmlSSl?n 
to Govemment., " ' "-' ,: t fI'. 

By ,order Qf the Right Honorable the. GovemOJ;-General of.' I£ldia ·m 
CouncIl. ,., ' '. · T. H. MADDOCK. , 

No. 218. 

,Mto, Maddo~k to (1er(eral ~ir Jaspet' Nicollf· t.: ~ 
" , 

, srI) ,.- Fort William, Aprii 4~ 1842. 

, 'l'HE Gov~~oI;~(}~~~ral in ,Co;uncii, h~s ~~~ ~n:d~r cQnsiderati~n, the' le~fr 
from .Lieutenant-Colonei Palmer, dated Ghuznee. tlte.ht "¥arch~ 1842, add~e~~~d 
t.o the Ofijcer commandIng at Jell~labadt in. ~hi~h Li,eutenant-Colonel P~h*r , 
~eports his, having enter!,!d into terms of capitul?-t~on of t~e cita~e~ ?f ,9hu~x;ee~ 
, ,2~ The ,Gov;e:rnor-;Oeneral 4irect,s tha~ your 'Excel\ency will tsubIplt)Jie 

: conduct of Lie~tenant-;Qolonel Palg.1~r., ~pc so surrenderi.J;tglh;e,citade191_ Qh?zp~cta. 
to, tIle jUdgrilerit ota CQurkMarti,al lit, ~he, earliest ,per~od at 'Y~9h, such. .cpur~ <?~ 
be duly assenibled~ _, \ " . - - t ;, • i H 

,3~ ~ The Governor:-General,in, Counci\ h~st. already (on the ~8th I of, J ~ua!y 
,last) ,direyted. tha~ Y01.1f ~xcell~ncy; will .9jl.use a ~u'l ,milifary, ~nqu~ry t9 be mage 
jnto the pircumstanc~s c«;mnec,tt:d W!th t!J.e direc;tioJt a~d condu~t of.the tropps at 
Cabool. at the earliest period ,at which Jmcp an ipqu4'y ~ay be practicab,Ie. T i ' 

,4, The Gov~rnor-General ~n, Council nQ,! mrects, that your);'xc~l1ency 
will "s~bmit ,t4e c.on;duct of ¥p.jor-O,enera! ~lph~nst9p.e. ,in ,Ap'ghllDl,stan, to the. 
'j~~II}.ent p( ,a COllrt-Martial~ aqhe. ~.arliest penod at ,,:hich ,such .cour~ .ca~ 'He 
duly as~~mbled.. ,,'" 'j ; 

. 5. Tli; ,Governor-General in Council will on Ills ~pirt cause a full inqUIrY 
. ~6 tie ,mad~ Into':t;h~ ~Jjlduct of all ~h~ poli~ic.al f!1nctio~aJ'i:s empl~y~d jat C.abo~~J 
~ at the ,earlIest' po!:'islbl,e 'period, afte~ he shall pe, In 'possessIOn of certain mafen,al 
, document~.· of 'which he has' aIready' ordered the immediate transmssion' ~o , , 
",Govefnm€}nt,.,;_ i, I r,f , l ,:I' { -: 

_ II have" &c.,' , ' ,.-
. ,~ .. IL~,A~DOC.~. 

I ,r I ' ~ I I 1 j \ .. "~ ,I 

" - I . 
... , t "', 

'No. ~19. 
, 

The Governor- General oj Inflia ttJ 'the SecretComfhttiee~ l! ,'1 I': 1I1 
• I , ' ~ I • l ,. I "" ! I J j. 'j ! ... 

::Honora~)~'SitsJ :, ',' ,',! 'If, ," lienares, Ap~ir21,'~o: 3, 184~. 
: ' /' I .I~A YE' a!~ead:y' ad~rss~q ta )e£t~r/ frorp.,i this ,Place, ;iD, ,'(~e ~,?~o~abi~' ~tt~ 
Coutt of DH:e9tor~. to announce my depar~ure frpm the PreSIdency tajIie North.: 
W~s.t 'Pidvj~ces, anq'my progres~ t9 this"statioji".en route" to Allahabad, wher~ 
1 shaU'for. a tImE):fix my head,~quarters: '~'''' '," .,' ", 4 

, " ;, 2. The ,i~~e~jmenis to, cbrre'spo~dence attendant pn a.. 'jouin~y 'bi "d~~Ii 
. !pore parf~culaily a~ 'this; sea~on lor t~e year,~ ~¥l j>re9Iud~ m~, fr~ eD;tering.m~J 
a f~ll and complete, de~~ll of. all,the Impor.t~t p~ocee~g$ ,of, ,tlia

l 
GoyeIR-~~rt 

dq.r~ng ,the last :mo~th, l,n ,th~ S.ecr~t and ~o~tIcal1?~partme~t;, ~ut 1 '!~~ ~d~avour" 
durmg my, sh?rt ~tay at thIS, place. to arrange rOI;. th~ JiUopnabon of' you.r 
~orio~ahle CommIttee~ 11 l>rt~CIS of, the ~ost. interespilg events

IJ 'whiphl )laY9 
occur,red, and have been reported to me, smce \ ~he dat~ Dr the last ~ dispatche, 
from the GpV~r,nor-Ge.neral in Cbuncil. transinitted tOlhe ijome AuthoritieS. bI' 
the last mail.' ' """"j ',"";" • J. ).J 

'., ~; Confin~ng ~yseif.'chiefly)iri.thls:~p~c~ t~ the h~rresk~nJen~klf~i~ti~ 
to the progress of events mAffghaJ;ustan, 1 have to referiY0\l.f HonoIabl~jCrini, 
llltttee' t~ the jn9Iosure&' oftois dispatch~ j,J • ,,~, '. '), " "". I IJ r", •• 

. , ':.4,.,' ~F!oni the~e :you WIll learn that, tlie garrisci~ 6f ielI~~b~d)l'~~r' ~~, 
comw~q'0f.'~ajor~gen~r~1 Sh<~:, SaIe~ :has, C:9ri~,iipd~~~6; ~p#?~l,~~ ;h6no5 
all:d reput~LiQn, of tb,e1~~1~~l.t,,-¥:IDsfJb¥ p':~~~]!!gj~~~j l'~~~o~,.,~~H~~,-~ !~$~ 



1" besieging force of the enemy, headed by Mahomed Akbar Khan, under gr.eat 
privations from a scarcity of provisions for the men, and forage for the cattle. 
with a degree of spirit and devotion that has gained for the officers and men 

, composing Sir R. Sale's' small' force, the 'sympathy' and admiration of their 
countrymen in India. and has entitled them to the gratitude and applause of the 
Indian Government. 

S. Your Honorable Committee is aware that the fortifications of Jellala
baa, raised-principally oy the-zeal illiaassiduity of the garrison~ haa sustained 
considerable injury by the violent earthquake which occurred in that vicinity 
on the 19th February. The damages-were speedIly repaired by the unwearied 
exertions of the garrison, and the troops have since continued to maintain their 
post With little loss, availing themselves of every opportunity to make sorties 
against the besiegers, which have been invariably attended with success to our arms, 
and with discomfiture and serious loss to- the enemy. Major-General Sir R. Sale, 
without ever hazarding" the safety of his garrison and post, has, on many of these 

'occasions, inflicted severe injury on the besieging army, and has, by the prompt
-ness and vigour of his sallies" secured for himself the forage grounds 6f the im
mediate neighbourhood, and, on a late occasion, in an affair of great brilliancy, 
succeeded in capturing a large flock of sheep, led out to pasture within 800 yards 

• of the walls, in the face ofMahomed Akbar's army. And it should be recorded 
to the credit of this gallant band, that its SPIrit and energy have not relaxed 

,even after the repeated disappointment of its expectations of early relief, and 
'under the discouraging circumstances of the faIlure of BrigadIer Wdd's attempt 
to force the Khyber Pass, and of the whole of the troops, both European and 

'native, being straightened for provisions, with a deficiency of ammunition, and 
apparently dependent entirely on their own resources alone. 
. 6. I feef it to be a pleasmg duty to dwell on the gallant and loyal services 
'-of the small force under Sir R. Sale, pla"ced in circum3tances of so much du
':ficultyand peril, with an actIve and inveterate enemy in their front and the 
Khyber Pass closed upon them in their rear, and I have now the satisfaction of 

informing you, that their enduring and persevering resistance to the enemy has 
'probably ere this been brought to a happy close by the flight of Mabomed 
'Akbar, and the appearance of Major-General Pollock's army in the plains of 
·Jellalabad. : 

7. Your, Honorable Committee is aware that the Major-General, on his 
arrival in the camp before Peshawur, found the four mfantry regiments under 
'Bngadier Wild, dispirited from their recent failure before All Musjld, enfeebled 
by: an epidemic which J!ad thrown a large portion ,of Jhe Jor~e into hospital, 
and lookmg forward to another advance mto the Khyber With so much horror, 
that even the arrival of Her Majesty's 9th Regiment of Foot fruled to inspire 
the native troops with their usual confidence, and it thence became an object 
with the Major-General to ~efer his advance for the rellef C?f Jellalabad tlll he. 
should be joined by that portion of the reinforcing troops which was still in the 
rear. This. consisted of one troop of Horse Artillery~ Her Majesty's 3rd Light 
Dragoons. the 1st Regiment LIght Cavalry, and Her Majesty~s 31st . Foot, 
'besides details. The communicatIon between J ellalabad and Peshawur was, at 
this time, 'very irregular; but Major~General Pollock succeeded, with some dif. 
ficulty in informing Sir Robert SaJe of the state of affairs in hiS camp, and ~he 
clear expediency of his waiting, if possible, for the junction-of the whoJe of his 
forc'e, before he attempted a movement, adding, however J that whenever SIr R. 
Sale should feel himself reduced to such straits that he had no prospect of hold-' 
ing out longer unless relieved, ilie attempt should at all hazards be made. • 
( .. 8: The' scarcity' of, proviSIons at J ellalabad, particularly of meat for the 
'Eu'ropean soldiers. and the' great difficulty of longer feeding the cattle, con
vinced Major-General Pollock that he could not prudently defer his advance till 

, ,he should be joined by Her Majesty's 31st Foot, which was not expected to 
cross the Indus before the middle of the present month, and he held cons~ 
quently resol~d t~ wait only for the arrival of the cavalry a~d guns, w~ch were 
txpected 'to Jom him by the end of March. Mter the arnvalof these troops; 
however, further delay became unavoidable, in consequence, first, of heavy i-run; 
and, secondly, of the' arrangements necessary'to be ina~e with Rajah G?lab 
Sing.' and the other gen~rals of the Sikh army. of co-operatIon, as to the particu
lar service which they' were'to perform in forcing; the passes, and the force 
co'uld not therefore commence its march tIll the 5th" instant: - -. - .. - < ,. , 

, 2B 



,t , 9. :M.ajQrr;G~eraJ rollDck's d\sp~t~~.a copy! ~ which. forms ~~ ~P1!~y 
SQ, 1 'l JIc will fully infoJ;'m \ your .QolllIIUttee, of ,the /su~ssfu~ ,cp~ffi~ncy~eJlJt pC 
'this operation: .aqd th~ ~otificatiqn whic;hrI have,pubhs~~,?n. the'llc~sioIUYW 
tili.ow,how.,highiyl appreciate the ~ces. ~f/.Hef l,\f.aJesty. i-? a,nd:'~~'l~pq~~ 
able Company~ troop~~ and thez~~lous po;-operatron,afforded by th~:SikhI~rmYr 
Aiter,th,e favourable',commeJ;l.cementofrthe ~dya~ce o~ J~~1ll;bad,.1 tTustl~F 
we need not anticipate any further oppositIon which canno~"be ~asi1l ~~rcoD;l;~ 
:in. the. oo.ly remaining strong points, ¢ tht: .dep.1e, ~ short 4istaJl,~ .~rom l?akka~ 
where we are.hkelyr to meet 'w.ith opposition. fAqd I hope, "bef?re the chSpatclJ. 
.of tbj.$ letter .. , tQ. have it in my power to rCongrtll1ulate youz: ~~ttee qn ~ s~e 
.fWival.oi the .army before .fellalapad. , ',' ;,.,' 'i I. 1 ); ,:) 

" J 0 •. ,Your Committee 1 will gatp.e~ from .Major-General. Pollock ~ pz:~v~q.~ 
dispatc11es. and his ,correspondence iW1th Captarn. Ma~keson, th~ ll;eg~1i,atio,l}s 
had for some time bee,n in. prpgress wit4 Maliks'Of the Khyber tn~. tp,r,!1.(re:e 
passage through the defile.) ~ ~ not ,clearly informed of ~he preCISe p.Oln~ a~ 
:which these, Jlegotiations, had arrived at t~1 date of 14ajor-peneral Pollock:~ 
.advance; butl it appear~ generally .. tha.t. th€1,~aJi~s. had ev:mc~, ~ willingness tq 
.treat, but could, 110t entirely overcome, \he blgotty.of ,the tribes,"or depend oJ). 
their forbearance p.nd .submission to the terms to which th~ chiefs, wqu~d bave 
,tltemselves agreed. 'Opposrtion.,lthough fe~~ was mad~ ~o our 8:~vaJ}ce. ~ 
a portion o;fi the 1110ney promised tQ the MalIks had been actually, paId to them . 

. Mahomed Akbar, Khan appears to have sent a portion of bis o~n' force as' far 
,as Ali Musjid. to co..operate in the, opposition to ourl advance, but his troop~ 
'retrred,from the position which they ,had taken up, ,on the night of the 5th 
(instant., and the·fort.of Ali Musjid wa:s found ~vacuated, and 'was'funnediately 
occupied'by a British I<letachment. . 
, 11. 1 ,have said that the Sikh, aI;my 9O-operated ~flicienUy with Major
,General Pollock's force, in th~ storming of the ap'proaches ,to Ali Musjid" and. 
when the·dIsorganized state :Of that army, and the C'OlDP~lsion p]ace~ -on,Rajah 
Golab 'Sing. in . ordering him 'on this service, with I the most trustworthy of the 
whole ,Sikh army, when his own interests ,called. loudly fpr his presence id an
..other' and dista.nt quarter of the Sikh c}ozqinions, are fairly cqnsidered, your 
Honorable :CommIttee will regard these .servic~ as a very strong proof pf the 
fidehty of the Lahore Durbar. and of its steady friendship to the British povern~ 
~tmt; and I am, anxious to mark. in the strongest manner~, the sense ~ch 1 
,@tertain of the steady attachIAent to our ip.terests which ha~ been o~ this op~ 
\Sion,disp~dJby,the.Goyern~~nt o~ ~harajah Shere Sing., " . t • 
, 12.11 ·have ref~rrl(d, ,i~ ,;J.,s,eparate Wt~er ... ,oF,the, lamentable conv~tio~ 
lep.tec~ info on the Jst ultimo, by ~eut~nant-Qo~onelf Palmer" commaruJing t1;~ 
lortresl'l o( Ghu~neej by whtch ~'Pat officer ~tipulated to, evacua.te the otadrl ~ 
six days, on an engageI!leI\t." pn the~ of the .hosbl~ troops, to convey, the. gar,,:, 
~isQ~ in safety, to J>esha~3f._ No .au~4e~tic accciunts paye been reCClv~f\ from 
,Lieutenant-Colonel 'Palmer since th~ ~tq pi, his ~t~er announcing ,this, con~e!l:" 
Jion. but,l fl'Q,m t4e con~urreDCIf of ~ti~ repC?rts received throug~ drfferent 
.. eha.nncls. there ,rema,ins lit~~ doubt of the ~vacuation having actually' taken 
Flape __ and -of the, garris~ h~~g falle.u viqtims to the fury of fanatic Ghazees~ • 
. ;.who were nuwero~s_ in th;e town. , , ; " -, I -~ I:) 
"- 13. )?arty dissensipn, appears~ lfram ~~e let~!s pi Liep.tenant ConoIiy• iR 
have been~ car.ried. to such ~ ~ight:at Cabool, a~ etrectually to have prevented. thy 
,~iefs~!f9I!l, ~omQ.ining in ;my eifortlt .often ~~teR-~d, to, eq~p' a lome for' ~~ 
~reductron of Jellalabad; and Mabomed Akhar has In consequence been left to 
p,o$ecut~ with 1i.ttJ.e .or. np ~id froID: th~ C!lpit~l. t~e. siege .of that place~ I' ~ , 
~ l~.l'he,Britislt prisp'ner.s at CabQol appear,to pwe their ~af~tIJo th~· friendly 
Pl'Qtectlon ,of Nawaq ,Zeman,K.hal!. to who~ Shah Shooja, lS, represented 'as 
hostile. ~nd from whom)le ~has frequently demanded the delivery'ofthe .prisOners:. 
(, 1 p. A constant, ooxresponqepce pas been rn'aintamed' be~ween .shah Sh~o~a. 

.and Qiptain .Macgr~gor at.J~llalabad,j~.w~h t~~ former labours to' prove "his 
uninterrupted. devotion to ,Bntish interests, a~d to induce this Government t:Q 
,grant him pecuniary aid. He~h~ alsQ addr~se~ le~ters 10 me, and to mI Agent 
00 the north-west frontier, in wq,ich he offers an explanation .of the origiit Of the 
insurrectIon at Cabool in November last; and represents the manner in which., 
it: his advi<¥! had been taken, it might have been suppressed, and the safety of 

• our troops might at all events hay~ b,ee~: seCured. L have. not thO~t'lt pro,. 
per to notice these letters, and I wa!t f9r:. fuller particulars -Of 'all the fucidents 



;Which J prec'eded 'and' followed the> tragedy, at Cabool; before 1 : can nnture to 
,orIn a' judgri:tent of tDe degree of 'culpability attaching to the several actors in 
those lamentable 'transaction's. I have not' yet re~eived the statements of 
Majoi' :rottinger', whirh are known to haVEr reached Captain Macgregor in the 
month of JanuarY. last: but 1 may expect these documents, or other meansl'of 
asdrrtainlnl; facts lnow doubtfuI,'from Major-General' Pollock, soon after his 
arriraI at Jellalabad. ' . I "" I 

,~"t. 16: The post of KeJat-i-Ghilzye 'appears' to have' continued unmolested. 
since the-dateJofl the, last Teport to your Committee. But tlie army under 
Atta'Mabomed has been 'kept' together; notwithstanding bis defeat by, Major
General Nott. and assumed a~ attitude which gave that General hopes, more 
than' once/of being abJe-'to bring it td action. For some time the state or the 
weather prevented his',undertaking1operations in the field, hut at length he 
marched out 'Of Candahar! laMut the 7th ultimo, with the: greater part of the 
force' to 'attack tile :en~mr; and 'when ~e had' been led in the pursuit tO'i1 
'distancel 

0(' nearly thirty' lIliTes l frOm. Candahar, a strong detachment 'from the 
Ienemy1s 'army, passing" his flank, made a sudden and rapid movement, on Can
dahar, and,'arrivhig before the city,'commenced a desperate assault"in which 
~hey succeeded in obtaining' possession of 'One of 'the gates, but were ultimateJ:t~ 
rif'ter a severe struggle, repulsed with heavy loss. This occurred on the 11 th 
ultimo, and ,I hln"e- not heard of 'any subsequent engagements in' that quarteF. 
_. 17; In consequence of the' scarcity Of funds in the treasure chest at,Can-
danat, and the 'difficulty thence 'ansing of negotiating bills on Shikarpore and 
other places, bn~ at heavy loss, and in'consequence also of a deficiency in some 
essenti.i1! articles 'of medicine for the use of the hospitals, much anXiety had 
been expressed by the authonties at Candahar for the early transmission of an 
-escort from Upper Sinde through Quetta in charge of supplIes of cash and 
'medIcines. Major-General England, commanding m Upper Sinde. had been 
preparing to advance with a complete brigade to Shawl, m support 'of Major
<1EmeraI Nott, whether with a view to cover his retreat, if he declded on retro
-grading, orto keep up the communication wlth him if he resolved to maintain 
him'self at Candahar. The 'Major-General did not expect to be able to com
mtnce his tnan;h from the valley of the Indus before the' latter end -Of March, 
~na he was avers'e to move his troops forward in detachments, but intended to 
carry 'up through the Bolan Pass a complete brigade, and to convoy'to Candahar 
dr to the Kojuc1i: Pass, about'twenty lacs of treasure, besides vanous supplies 
of medlcines and stores. At the pressing instance of the Political Agent, Major 
Outram, 'backed by- the requisition of Major-General Nott, Major-General 
England at length consented to commence his advance with the troops detailed 
in the margin*, leaving the remamder of the troops to follow when their 
"COmmissariat and other arrangements should be completed. 
:\ He accordingly 'Commenced his march on the 7th -qltimo, and arrived at 
Quetta' without difficulty on the 16th ultimo. 
" 18. The state of affairs at Candabar, as th~n known at Quetta, was not 
such' as to have made an immediate effort to push on a portion of the treasure 
'aIld supplies indispensably necessary; and Major-General Nott had declared 
hia intention not to detach a party from his force to meet and relieve,the escort 
'on the !'dad between Quetta and Candabar, and ~ere was accordmgly no • 
obvious object of importance to induce Major-General England to advance 
beyond Quetta, before he was strengthened by the arrit'al of his reinforcements 
from Sinde. 

19. He, however, moved out from Quetta on the 26th ultima, and met with 
slight opposition till his 'approach to Hykulzye, where he found Mahomed 
Sadik's force strongly posted in a position difficult of approach, on the defences 
of which much previous labour has been spent. The General's dispatch of the 
-1st instant from 'Quetta, will give your Honorable Committee all the details of • 
the failure of his attempt to force the enemy's posItion j the subsequent aban,.. 
donment of the effort, and his retreat, without further 10s,8 or serious molestation 
from the enemy, to the post of Quetta. Some excitement is said to have 

I • • • 
- Four guns Horse Artlllery; wing of Her Majesty's 41st Foot; troop of 3rd Light CavaIrt; 

"'\ving of 6th Native Infantry; a'detachment of lOll Poona Hone. 
c~' , "" ,. 2" B 2 - . . : . 
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'r:rnJlGo~Jr~or:t1eneralloJ thdia in/ CotinciZ'to' General Sir 'JasperJ Nicolls.' w,,~ 
1 .. jll ~'{i~J\r ~rf I,'t II J,' f I i ~ \ it 1'1 : ! J 1 t,.. ,I I fff,·" 

Sir .Ii I L 'I, , ,I' ,[ Jr ,,' ill' I ',r " ': I I J 'Fort 'William <Mareh 23 1]842 .. 
?, 'I' , J I ' \ ' 1 J 

!:/~}~1k~ay~ 'r~F~~'{~4,~iqUJI~~¢~1ifPRyj~ l~t~~~Artr~ f3:~li ~st~~h 'o,~,tli~, ~hp~~~~) 
p'~ frfc~J~W. 9'\tr(~w;s:,~~9.~~J*9!l>, f9l'" ~ p~hvhe.,~eglI~~7~.t to l ~e-, ~en~, tlo~~'th~, Sutl~1 
frp,lll. ..F.erozepore as afem.t'orcemt:nt to t e troop~ m 'Smde j land we 'havE! .had, 
l' "'tj)'.Jl r1 J", ""d' ~.rl jl.~'''l' t'" "rj.!II)J1t!Jr':~dl K I, I'l[ ~t12'" h' 'e>rl'b" '~~;11 ~'1 unaer our conSl eratlOn "ne e ters rom lv.laJor uu ram 0 :>t 01 r e l'u~.r' an 
from Mr. Clerk of 3rd a,nd 8t~ of ;!.Warch, relative to the necessity of rei'nfotceirient 
fp.r.--P}t~9~r()~u1t lf~ {e,fr disposed' to concuI"' in the opinion your Excellency has. • 
~xp'rF~s.t3q./!Ii1) r~ler~pce. to that,requisition. It appears that Brigadier Engl~d 
mtendee Jiq ft0IlWlenp,e his movement through the Bolan Pass about the 20th m
$ta~\{ ~~~"'p.Sf the(orq ilny troops could have reached Sukkur from Ferozepore. if 
yoUr Excellency had' thought fit to' comply with the requisition j and further, 
that-Brigadier-England-had-arranged-that-three-battalions-:with..iO"Jr g\LIls..should 
remain at Sukkur and Shikarpore on, J:lis.Jdvance, 'a force which seemed to us 
amply sufficient to protect those pointS; according to the view we have been ac. 
customed to take of the N'a'Qr and dispipline of our native regiments, and of the, 
spirit and ability of tIle 'offiders'\)y wha~lth~Y'have'beerij~ommanded. 
(lHHW~ ,wer~,satisfied that, if the requisition had seemed to your Excellency to 

De one 'wi't'H whien 1t'\vas\ fit to comply, your Excellency would have so inforniea • 
.tUg), I ana lWbhld IraVe IplAcetr the 1 regi.men.u' in Warch; l , It 'was evidentlY.iIhpossible 
for. us to ~ive any u~eful jnstruction upon the 'subject; to yoiir Excellency i aiwe 
~rtlyfi'ebeivMf tne letter 'OIl the,'16th: andlI 7th' 'instant, !l'feW' 'days 'before the in
tend~d'advah~e M-Brigadier England 'from Dadut,'which the 'detachmEmt!of~i 
~eglmetii itoW!' Fbh~iepote was-srud-'t6 benecessarr to'protect.'·, (11 J .)1,,) 1 I 

We have, &c.,IJ.I (lJ "I.Ll ,)(lJ1>V1 

ELLENBOROUGH. 
'V. CASEMENT. 

" I W f' w,1j,.B I 1},D"r -

Cl' ) l I) I }t"J:',.~.f Jl;~~~~L~'rH; 
• 1 I 
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'JJ(!1'/tg,q91JWfprj(f,en!t;~~ O!J1I:~i(Jdn po~~1 ~(Cfen~t;~l,~~lf Jaffer' ~cp!rt. I 1>1 

Sjf,lj, ,II-,lll 'J' I J ' I ' ; : , I ) I" I ,,) ,'I ,Fort ~i~lif;Zm:,)\(arch'90; 1842:<1 
. ujjTHE~ correspondence ;l'elativ,tl ,to I the; requiSItion ~( Major Outram {OJ:', a. 

carpI! of~NativeUnfantry ta, ,ba se~t ,dpWD, froI;Il. FerozepOJ:e to, Sinde, arufthe, , 
actual I dispatch, Of, the J 9th Jtegimjl,n,t. :by J3rigadier, ,Webpe,r,~ has been thi,a / daX; 
under the consideratlon. of GoverJlmeol, , !, "" 

, 'J 2w We.bad,aJreidy, .iI\'OUJ' letter, pf jth~ 23rd ,ins~ant, left,it ,to the [decision 
of your, ~c.elleD.CY fwhethe;f1 ~bm' :rt¥lul§it~olq' shoul<\ pel C01Uplied, wi,tJi: ?~ p'O~." 
We were dlSposed. t(t comlder the measure unnecessary, as the requlSltion or 
Major Dutlani,41pp&:artd to have originated in an unfounded apprehensIOn of an 
impending insurrection in Sinde,. and as the amount of force, which Brigadier 
England propbsed te), Itlay~ 'for ,t)w Pfotecti,!o qf th~ ;country; below, the ~o1an 
Pass."seeJDed ; to' us. ,to ,he ,fp.lly,~d~qu~te-:t~ ,thatend.. ,Wei ~er~, be~des, ICOn" 

viIiced,that t.he corp~ tequil'~c;It ctouJd'lno~) be, put ,in, ¥lotiop, ~ time, to prqquce 
the.effect desired. ' , 1).; I) " , " 

',,) ,3.1 From. the' cOfJ,'esponc}ence,Pfifqre,u,. we are,unabl~ ~o,ascertain pn''Yhat, 
'grounds" or. by ,what lau,thopty",~rigadieJ.', Webber has, taken upon ,~s~litQ, 
order the,19th Regim~mt tQ1Smde'JR'Q.~ the, ~nt;ire l'esp,onslbility of .th~ measure, 
would appea,J: .to, rest.,witit, that. ,0f,l\Ger" #e, pad, pot, as far as we, can) gatherJfom; 
the ~r~espo.odencej(received AAyjnS~l'}lC~t,l9n,s f~OI;Il your Excellen<;y, to ¢at, effe9t ; 
anq..tpc;,QtJ].y intip}atiqIL\verhav~. of. !\'Ie m~~~ <,>I;igiri~tipg, ,in any' comm!1nicar 
~jon from Mr. Clerk is to be fOUIid in his letter to your ,~cell~n~y 9(,th~ StIt 

"lOStant, in the last paragraph of which he says, .. I have taken the'Uberty to 
, prepare Lieutenant-Colonel Eckford, commanding at Ferozepore, for the receipt 

of your Excenencynrdel'~orthe hnmedIate-dispatclrof-a-regiment,1n-com# 
pliance with Major Outram's requisition." 

4. But here we see no auth~litt: ~<;r, justify the officer commanding at 
Ferozepore in detaching ,the 19th Regiment to Sukkur, without the express· 
sanctiQn. ov. t\l~\I~wa<\r'pC\9~ ArJl!! ;\ ~H<!' Vf,e sJtaJ\ nqt, pel slf~\~~ed ~hap~ri~adier 
Webber has not acted precipitately and Improperly, hll we receive such an 
eJplan;¢.oIJ. PUllS, ~lJ.q~(1t ~~, lour Excellency will no doubt have called for. ,,'; 
j) ,15~ A~ far tS re a.t:~ a~ ,presept informed, we cannot but reqret the (lis. 
p~t£~ ot;th~' l~~h ]t~~lineQt' NaHve I Infan/tIl" froht Ferozepore' to' SiriM, ~d 
thaE th~'~or~')r'a(ticul~l.rlY: as: we' te~r 'tpaf.lhe' season'will :be tool 'ra~ adranced 
for ,Its, Iret~rn.t ~ven 'i( ,its re~~~ I"f 'ihlstmOIxUlpt 'sliouId ;qat 'on politital gr'l?uIidsl 
bJlIl .,rJ..J~T 1.1 , 1\) T1! _ ,~ 1 I. ""1 I r (). ,t II-()j I ~ ~l' , e eYTIeUlen~ .,. . 
:~t.I/::~I .. \\111)·)I'11 -'I) ,q,)' '1,1 J ,; (W~)ha';e~&J.: 'J) } \ )fl ~ It 

I ' ) 'E:t...LE~BORbUGIf. 
W."CASEMENT~.' I 

I W. 'W BIRD. : ,I 
H. T. ~RINSEP. 
i I .. 1 1" f 

1 ' '" " _ ! t I 
" , ,~ , 

, I I ';"To/' j! If)) l 

I I 4'10.222, 
I ,LIt, J l.l .J ,I l 

I~ajor7J1~~~r~( ~qi~o~f~~ ¥r:"M4~~~~· " . " 
(\1-/)1111' 1,11,"" JJ",,, ': ", ;p" t,'- - J! 
CU-" j I I ' 'I I' esnawur'U'arch 7. 1842. !Y~.1l10'j!{"" 1111 dp}/J I r I I I , )f \ • "" "1' ... .1.1 1", 'f, tl 

')!dp,ll~AVE tb~bonor,to (orwanl.<10PY of l!«;~ter leceived I~ ,~orniljlg frQIJl 
J'ellalabad,.o£date,the,22nd ultimo. I). '/ • 'I " ; I) " ",,' _) , r 
·1:1 ':I:L yeste.rdaYjfoIWarde<J..JQne ,fron:;tl tha~ plac,e. o£ date th~ 1s~ instayt~ ,ru;ui,it 
.is I therefore,.uoneceas~ry t~ make I~y remarks !lpon, the pre~en~ inclosurei " J 1 

I regret to saYi,tha~\dwing ye~te!;day 1\}V~nty·tJVo JX\e,n}?~ ~~ 99~~ !tegim~Ptt 
Native Infantry ha~e ld.eseJ;tj;ld~) I r 
.IID:JOi!OH/.:U J.I I have, &c., 

:1';'::1 II 'J --!J') .11 G. POLLOCK. 

(I:'l~~t';~\fi~~ ~fiting the above, I have received a report that one havildar 
and illIietee~ sepoyJ~f the 60th Regiment Native Infantry, have also deserted. 
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\Majo~-GeneriLl .~~;~: ·S~;e r~ a~ptain PCJnson6y• 
I ' t~~'-··~·--·~ 

, !Sir,; . ; • /elZo;Zabadr reb"'!'ary 22J184~. 
OUR troops having laboured .lDcess~ntly lD tb.~. works. SlDC~ the gre1lt 

earthquake th1 circumstances of which -I have communrcate4 to MalO!-Grner~l • 
Pollock. C.'B.1 the ~tent to which our me~ have rel>uilt the(parapets; repa~r~ 
the principal breach, cleated out the ditch, and l"estored the defences of the 

Iitowers, really excites II?-Y surprise alld agmira,tion,· We hav~ had a I~uccessiop. 
of -shocks by night and day-slDce the temfic-phenomenorr of the mommg-of-the 
,~~th instant, but they have done no damage. Yesterday about half-past 10, 

"A. ~f.,'~ forbe of Dot fewer than 300 of the enemy's horse made a sudden attack 
upQn .. our Joraging party.; jt was . ..cammanded..b}LJemadar Deena.-Singr~.Lthe 
5th Light Cavalry, who had forty-eight tr~opers of the two corps under hIS or
ders. His videttes were well posted; and, with most praiseworthy coolness, he 
called in hIS grass-cutters, gradually withdrew his detac:;hed men, and formed 
np to receive the charge ~of the 'advancing Affghans. His bold attitude kept 

• them in check, until he w;as rei~~orced by sixty Sowars. of Shah Shooja's cav~I!'Y 
'tinder bentem1nt Mayl1e. A few round shots were dIrected at ,the h~rse from 
the ramparts, and, on the appearance- of the' Shah's troops, the enemY', though 
yery well mounted and .SO superior in numbers, went off over the hill, and re
turned to their camp at Ameer Kl].ail without furthe~ attempt; they cut down. 
indeed, some, artd carried off' others, of our unfortunate grass-cutters, who pad 

I wa;ndered too fat to be able- to retire under the protection 'of the Jemadar's 
. party, but the demonstration appeared to me not "Very credItable 'to their enter .. 
prize or resolution. The supply of 3,000 rupees by Toorabaz Khan's peOple 
has been very acceptable. • , " 
, This morning the enemy's skirmishers again attacked our foragers on the 

, hill$ to the -southward of the' place. 'These foragers were escorted by Lieut. 
Mayne, of Shah Shooja's cavalry, with ninety Sowars; at the very com

·mencement of the affair, I se~t him 'positive orders to retire within the fort~ and . 
not to.risk an engagement; he was falling back very slowly, securing his gtass'
·cutters-, when large bodies of. the' enemy were seen stealing in loose order acr6ss 
thel plain f:rom Ameer KhaiI. 
. When ,united, they formed a body of not fewer than J,ooO men. ' Liettte

\nant Mayne. was. now tlO pressed in his retreat, that, determining not to be taken 
in flank, he fronted, charged the Affghan skirmishers and the head of their co
l~uI!lp,.,and drove them back towards, the ,hills on which they had originally ap
~peared. 'Their overpowering numbers again compelled him to retire, and the 
skil1llish which I ,had desired entIrely to avoid, now continued ,on the 'plain. 
Pe;rceiving the numerical superiority of the enemy, I sent out to 'LIeutenant 
,Mayne's. assistance, Drst, bodies of infantry and sappers under Colonel Dennie, 
t~ occupy ,the rocky mounds and old wal!s on his flank. and then the whole of 
our cavalry, and two g-poundel's under Captains Abbott and Oldfield. The 
,enemy's horse were pressmg on, but upon Captain Oldfield's advancing against 
them, hastily and in confUSIOn refused the combat, and retired to the distant 
!lelgbts~ .our gun~, did SOIDe mischief amongst them, and the whole force 

,retIred within the walls with the' regularity of a day of exercise. Our loss has 
,been trifli!1g, 'which the underneath return will show. .- : 

I have, &c., 
R. SALE. 
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RETURN of Killed, Wounded, and M"ZSMg, of the Foraging Party under the 
Command of Lieutenant Mayen\ February 21ltnd 22, 1842. 

.. ... ~ f 

lULLED. I WOUNDED. Ie; 1 

~ 5 ~ 
~ 

-

a5 ,I i .; .... , . , 
~ j ] go CD 

3 
OJ . --

~ J~ ~ 
III 

~ ~' ... , . t:lG '" ~ = Eo< , -----:ith t.ight Cavalry. 2- .2 1 5 ... , 1 3 4 9 1 Lieut 'May; hbrse 
,2nd Reg. S. S. Cy. .... .... ..... ..,. •. , 1 "". 4 5 .-. severely wounded • 

Total ... .2 .2 1 5 1 .2 3 8 14 1 

H. WAVE .. .. 

No. 224. 

Major-General Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, Camp, PesMwur, March 11. 1842 
I H,A VE the honor to acknowledge the receIpt of your letter dated 24th 

ultimo, containing the instructions of the Right Honorable the Governor
, General in Council for my gwdance. 

J had, previous to their receipt, addressed Captain Macgregor on the 
suhject of the prisoners, asking whether any overtures had been proposed or 
.demanded. I have agam addressed mm, but I suspect no letters I now send 
~o pim are hkely to reach liim. 

You will have seen Sir; R. Sale's letter, as also Captain Macgregor's, 
dated the I st. In the former it is stated that there were rations for the 
Europeans for thirty-five days. or until the 4th of Apnl, and the fort was again 

.strong. 
The unfortunate panic among the Hindoo Sepoys,. already reported, has, in 

.a measure, been overcome, but they still dread an advance. to Cabool by this 

.road. I .hope I may caI'culate -on their advance to JellaJabad; but I am. most 
anxious to add the dragoons and the horse artillery to my present force; their 
.presenoe will give addItional confidence to my own troops; and operate 
layourably on the hIll tnbes in the l.Yclss,i and enable me to drive A-Iahomed 
.Akbar Khan before me. 
_ - I herewIth inclose a report from Captain Mackeson of the progress Of 
,our negotiations with the Aurukzyes, and, on this point, I confess' I am most 
• ~~lOUS ~ it may ill the abstract be considered the more glorious course to force 
the pass when joined by the horse artIllery 8lld the cavalry; but It becomes me to 
consider all 1 have to do. The object of my advance IS to relieve Sir R. sate 
and pring him back. The means at my dIsposal for the conveyance of the 
siok and wounded is necessarily limited: If I am unfortunately compelled to 
force the pass, I must carry on my sick .and wounded. At Jellalabad I must 
receive the sick and wounded of SIr R. Sale's force, and our return wIll, in all 
probalnhty. very greatly.mcrease the number. 1\1 y object, therefore, is, if pOSSIble, 
,to, ;reach J ellalabad Without wounded men. It would give encouragement t~ 
'those who still dread the pass, and sure I am that we shall have no easy 
passage on our ,return. For these reasons I have halted here. I have written 

_ ~press to Lieutenant-Colonel White to leave his detachment with the dragoons 
and horse artillery (if the infantry impede him), and to advance by forced 
marches. If he should arrive about the 25th, I can Walt tIll then. I hope. 
to hear from him to-day or to-morrow: bis_ detention. at the Ravee was most 
unfortunate, for he would otherwise certainly arrIve in time. 1 have to-day 
addressed LIeutenant-Colonel Palmer~ and have requested him to communicate his 
views and wishes. I have called his attention to the Guhree Pass .. and have 
t01d him to let me know if I can in any way aid him. The latest news from 

'lellalabad is conveyed in a native letter of doubtful authority; by it, there 
appear to have been engagements both {)n Thursday and Friday last week., and 
on last Tuesday, the 8th instant. Our force is described as holding its own 
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: , ~aiof-q.,~~er,(1.ll.t'~llO~~I~q :Yr· M~40p~'''r ',W ,,' ,j rr~ rl'.1<}l ') , ' 
( fir'. i 1 1'1. l r) Jlj'.! f'" II1",,'-)'.J)!!f 

Sir .. l." " ~1 • ".1 ,',," I' I;,',' ,,C.a'{T!p,, KJ>w~l~r~ • .Mart;h.ll~,.l1i42. 
1\ I,HAVE the,honoIltol.transmi,t, herewith .copies .of: letters.as followt--<)Iie'13 

fro~<~4:\J,t .. Sale'tq me, ,one, ,from. Captain Macgregor..to m'e,Jand ione from mel,! 
to .capt$IM,~cgregQJ;'!" ,My lettefl'\v,3.$ ,wtitten,with ride water/otherwiscJIrCl)'Uld:,I 
no\pave'v,entured,to}ln(orlD; ,him Qf the. s~ate-of1he;Se'poy's.' ;,,! f" ::', Jd oj Illi:f 

, I~p.e ~elay of' the.3rd Brigaqelhas causedine!mu«;h'.anxiety, but Lknow thefl.J 
cav~4"Y lan~ artu\ery ~r~.nQWi hastening p)l.:, ' ';" ~ " -I':"] 1,'1:,') i! ){m 

" ' 
,1 ) .. 1 

, . \ 

I have, &c., . 'I,' .i~ rl/~ 
,j ,L '" j • ,'I '} t ; GEO; POLLOCK. 

I " ~ .' rt ) r f I 'f ..... It )1 jfi" /tt -'I 

1 , d"" J ! 

,No .. 221. I , 

I t ~'!... ~ I I 

t ! J ~ 'J t d ~ -' ~ d~1 

1 t 'L ,I' J ;j i' 1:· J ( t ~ r 1 ! 
>l '; k, ;'/:':) jl> 

)1 I,' \ ,I Major-General Pollock to Captai-A. Macgr~gor. ' . ;",JJl. ,h.rtA 
"'I lOr f, 'q, /1,"-, t" ';J.1_;11 Jilt 

My dear Macgregor,' II , .. , < Cdmp~'Peshawur,'March'j2;'18:t2:irf 
;;, r WILL write 'you' fa very, short note w~th 'r~{eren'ce to' vouis (~nd~ 's~I~~.s btl1 

th 8th ' ' -", , . 1 "l ,'I'" I, \, I' i " • ,,)1rl 

e;. It 'ID'ust,,ild:aOu:ot, .appea} to: you' and Sale' w.ost,extraof(liha;YJ that. ~ith, 
theLforce I, pave here, I do' fiot at once, Plove'on;' God knowg 1t 'has,'heen my/if:. 
anxious'wish to·ad so, but I'h~ve been',herple's~. I" I caID~ on a-;h~ad 'to Pesh'awUtI -

to arrange for an' advance, but was 'saluted with' ai report of 1900 sici ~rid a 'ba(t 
feelhig amo~g the' Sepoys. I 'ti~ted th~ hdspital~~ "~nd~e~d~av.oured tQ;Jcn6ou" (J I 
rage by talkmg to them ~ bu~ they had no heart. . 1 I ',I ,. : 1 ,.: I 

rhopedtha.t~~enthJe,t~m.ecamet?eYl!0uldgo .. I .,. 't _,,:~, .. ;)J .• lI)T.. 
'On !he l~t lOstant tlt~ f~el!ng on "the.part .o~ the Sepoy~' bx:~~~ op,t, 'andy I ~ad "r, 

the morhficatiqrl. of know-mg that the Hmdoqs, of. four out 0 Hive native corPs ~ I ~ 
refu~ed ~o' adv~nce.:, ,J im~~~iai~l:( t??Jri ~easu~~s ~o ~~f~ t~e- eyJ" ~hd' gradually'I;'" 
a 're-acbOh.has taken place 10 the belief, t,ha~'I'w~1 walt'{oF the~reii>Jo'rcements; " 

- .. .. ... ~....fJ".~,. \ i. ~l ... 4~ .. • r .. f .......... _ ............ .- ~~ ~ ~ 
... \ :j;,: ~~ ~ ~ .. 
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.. ',,.,,rt rd' '.),-,i ' • .111 •• J 1',,·' ([,' ,"1 J1 "."i It I. 'f " 
thlS has cause me' \'~t; \ltmos!; anxIety on your account ;' your 'suuatlon IS neve~ I 
out of my '.th~ghts;, but, having told TO,If 'rhat I ,h~ve; ro~ ilnd I Sa~e, ~ijr at, ~nc~, 1 
see that necessity has kept me here. , 

, 1 have ,sent five expresses to hurry ,pn the 1st :Qivision of the next ~ri~de' : ' 
ie, cbnsists of 3rd'Dragoons, a. 'troop of Hrorse ',ArtIllery, 'tst J1gh~ CavalrY, ,the 
33rd -Native Infantry, add two companies' of 6th Native Ipfantry~ all f~sh anql) 
withdut'taint. I verily beli'evc'if I were to attempt',to move on now w\thout,the, 
reinforcement, that the fou.t' tegiments 'implicated would, as far as the Hin(:loos ) 
are concfrned, stand fast. ' 

'I'd Ptay,' therefore, tell me without the least reserve the latest day you can hold 
out. If I coul~.JJ~w2.1!~<!J~!!Jqu. ~h«Ld~IJ'V~,ell..l.gpect the reinforcements, but . 
I cannot. r may, however, I belleve with safety, say, that they will arrive by 
the end of this month. ~ ~ (, r: 

The case, therefore, now stands thus :-whether I am to attempt, with my 
present materials, to advance, and risk .the 'appearance ofJdisaffecbon or cow
ardice, which, in such a case, could not again be got over, or wait the arrival of a 
reinfoTceinent, wliich 'Will !make\ all sure-this is the real state of the case; if I 
at~~mptlld:. DDW, J mIght risk y:ou altogether;. ,but if yOlt can hold lOut, r the 
reiq(or~eIJ,lents would mak~ your relief as certail) as any earthly thi~,-can be:. 

1, "Our. pnly 'Object in going to J ellalabad iS'to release you and bnng you baclO 
w~~ll.us to this ~ put it is nec~ssary,that this should be kept ,a prbfound secret. ' 

\., Believe me, &c" 
GEO. POLLOCK: 

No. 228. 

MoJE!:.-General Pollock tn Mr. M.aJlilQ~JsJ..,_ ----- .. _-
Sir. ,Camp, Kowalsur, March 15, 1842. 

YESTERDAY I ,did my~elf the honor, tQ forward copies of letters from 
Captain Mackeson and Captmn 'Cbnolly, but l! did'not-like 'to delay these very 
interesting letters for a~y remarks ~rom me. , , 

~ iTh.e faIl .. of Uhuznee 'is' a'dreadful blow to our interests, and wIll mudi 
enc.ourage ,Mahomed Akbar's troops id, their I attack on lellalabad.' 'Th~ lohly 
hope; I .entertain .for Ghuznee consists 'in 'the' circumstance of Major 'outram: 
havingJwritten,tCi Colonel Palmer, on the 24th'ultimo, urging-and encouraging 
him to hold his post. This letter was 'dispatched from Dadur on the' 24th, add 
th@.bearer promIsed to convey it to Ghuznee in ten days, in which case it might 
reach Colonel Palmer before he had concluded his i negotiation with the 
Affghans. 

~{The :sad exaxnplel of Cabool has proved to us the utter inutility of forming 
• treaties with Affghans on such occasion~q:~ld Colonel Palmm:.b.aye..JUlhQ.p~_ 

pityoeeninducedlOTrustto the-good faith of his opponents, I fear that he and 
b.is party will be annihilated. From W:Q~t r have heard of the late occurrences 
at Cabool, and. from the information wInch I have obtained of the state of 
Affghanistan generally s I should .say that. apart jrom the -natdfal treachery of 
the Affghan character, the country is'now so dlvided by the different contending 
parties, I anq the spirjt of fan~ticism. is so strong, that none of the chiefs have, I 
the)ow~r; even suppo~mg them'to have the inchnation, to give,our troop! the 
protection for which Colonel Palmer has negotiated. . , . 

'. Captain Mackeson has ./!omplied ,with CaptaiI;l Conolly'~ request, by giving 
out that all bills will be dishonoured lleanng the signature of the ~nvc.y and 
Minister, Major Pottinger, or Captain Conolly. Captain Conolly. 1>y.crylOg 
down ,the credit of the bills held by the chiefs for twelve lacs of rupees, has 
done the Government most essential service, as t~ want of money at Cabool wijl 
I trust put it out of the power of any party there to despatch troops tQ-. ~ 
Jellalabad. " 1 -

I cannot help thinking that Captiun Cono.ly must have been misinformed 
reg~rdidg the letter which he states was WrItten by Rajah Golab SlOg. I hav~., . 
already stated, in former letters, that I do not give,the Raja~ ,credit for cordially _ 
assistmg us; but I thinK' him too cautious to commit ,himsel{ by an express19o" 
such as .. that the Slkhs would Join against us/: .. . 
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I have written to Captain Conolly to sayt. that the ~e:w~b's kindness to 
the ,Britij;h· subjects, should be brought to the. notIce' of the· RIght Honorable 
the Governor-General in Council, and that I felt certamJhat. ,such service would 
not be forgotten. . . 

WIth reference to the eighth paragraph of Captain Mackeson's letter, I 
regret that I cannot spare,the services of an officer! to remain at the Attock; 
but we have there a Ressaldar and 20 irregular horse, and I have, given rurec
tions to the Ressaldar to be on the watch regarrung the bridge. 

, Captam Lawrence, with the zeal which has so frequently induced him. to 
undergo many hardshIps and annoyances, when he thmks he can be of serVIce, 
has volunteered to nde over to the Attock a day or two' before the arrival of 
Brigadier WhIte's force, and see that every assistance is given in crOSSIng the 
troops over the flver. . , 

Syud Azoodeen" whose departure for Jellalabad with money was reported 
in my letter to your address dated the 11th mstant, has returned. He reports 
that finding it impossIble to reach Jellalabad .himself, he sent three Sowars with 
the gold (amountmg to 12,000 Rs.) which two of the Sowars carried into the 
fort, although closely pursued by the enemy, while the third returned to the 
Syud WIth the IntellIgence. 

'l'he Sjud's return here ",ith the silver (3000 Rs.) is a sufficient proof of 
his haVIng acted honestly hImself on this occaSlOn, and he assures me that there 
is not the slightest doubt of the truth of the Sowar's report. He states that 
Mahomed Akbar Khan h!J.s 12,600 of the Ooloos collected round Jellalabad, 
~o whom he is enabled to give the daily half seer of attah customary on such 
occasIOns, by' haVIng secured three lacs of rupees from the property plundered 
from our officers near Kh,)Qrd Cabool. ' 

ThIS account of the force surrounding Jellalabad makes me the more 
desirous to advance; and therefore anxious for the speedy arrival of the 
dragoons and horse artillery. 

In my letter to'your address of the 13th' inst., I have stated, " I know the 
cavalry and horse artIllery 'are advancing." This was written in consequence of 
my having previously directed Brigadier White to leave the treasure, &c. with 
the infantry, and to move on with the cavalry and horse artillery;, but l'regret 
exceedmgly that, by order, Brigadier White has been prohlbited from adoptIng 
this course; and I much dread the detentlon' which will ensue at each river 
from crossing so many camels. and troops at one time, may greatly endanger 
SIr R. Sale's safety. ' 

The feeling amongst the Sepoys of four of tlie native regiments" here 
against an advance has been frequently reported, by me. Of· late we have had 
no desertlOns' I attrIbute thIS to a report which has been, generally credited in. 
camp, of 20 deserters having been murderecL before they reached the Attock; 
but I anticlpate more desertions, and much bad feeling, if I attempt to advance 
before the arrival of more Europeans and reinforcements, i. e. the dragoons and 
horse artillery. 

I have, &0., 
GoO POLLOCK. 

General Sir Jasper Nicolls to the Governor-General ()f India in Council .. 

My. Lord, .. Simla, Marek 281 ,1842.. 
, I HAVE' the honor to transmit. for the information of your Lordship' in
Council, a copy of a report made by the Assistant-Quarter-Master_General; of 
~he marches lately made by the column under the orders ofl Brigacher Whttei ' 

2. Your Lordship wilV.be happy to· ohilerve that ~he HorseJArtIllery: and 
Cavalry would probably arrIve at Peshawur the 27th Instant and in a,state of. 

a! • , 
ewClency. • , 

3~ Your Lordship in Council will not fail to observe; that the difficulties of 
passing through the' Punjab in haste, are even., more cd'nsiderable and formidable 
than they are descnbed.to be in the 5th, pal11graph..of Mn. Maddock'$ instruc:.. 
tions to Mr. Clerk/ofthe 10th uItimo~ ,,,,-
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; ~ 4. With the certain conviction that, under adverse circumstances: a corps at 
. Peshawur might be as completely compromised as a force at Jellalabad, I had 
4intended·to address your Lordship on that point. I hold it now to be unneces-
sary to do so, as, in the 7th paragraph of your Lordship's dIspatch 'of 

lthe 15th instant, I find a similar opinion recorded, which, by your order, has 
:been sent to all the pol1tical authonties beyond the Indus, and to your Lord
'ship's agent on this frontier. 

I have, &c., 
J. NICOLLS. 

P. S The prohibition,alluded to in the 2nd paragraph of the inclosure, was 
given by me, to prevent Brigadler WhIte from sendmg hlS regiments separately, 
as he was dJsposed to do, and which, in our own provmces, It .would have been 
very judicious to have done. 

No . .230. 

• 
Captain Codrington, Assistant Quartermaster-General, to Lieutenant-Colonel 

Garden ... 

Mala, near Pucka Serai, 
..sir, March 19, 1842. 

IN continuation 'of my report of the 7th instant, 1 have the honor to inform 
-you that the head-quarters of the force under BrIgadIer WhIte arnved at Pore
wala on the 8th, by the same stages as were made by the lst Cavalry, and on 
the 9th crossed to the left bank of the Chenab, a rustance of seventeen .miles. 
The 3rd Dragoons crossed .the flver by the ferry on the same day: the continued 
rise of the flver makmg it impossible to pass even camels by the ford, WhICh I 
had examined, The Horse Arbllery, 33rd NatIve Infantry, treasure, and stores, 
followed on the 10th, when no less than thir~y-five boats had been collected, 
and on the II th moved on with the 3rd Dragoons to Porewala, n miles. 
. 2. The lst Cavalry had contmued its march to Porewala on the 9th, and to 
Dhenga on the 10th, but lU, consequence of an order from rus Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief prohibiting the separation of the force, the regIment was 
directed to halt at Dhenga on the 11th, to enable the head. quarter of the force 
to overtake it; and on the 12th the whole moved to Koree, eIghteen miles from 
Porewala, and six from Dhenga. The stage on the followmg day was to MalIoo, 
thirteen and a quarter miles, which, ,being Within SlX mlles of the ferry Opposlte 
Jhylum, it was hoped that the 1st Cavalry might get across the river on the 
same day; no more than. eight boats, however, had been ~ol1ected, and there 
being a strong adverse wind and current which drove back almost every bbat 
that attempted to cross, very httle progress could be made. 
, 3. On the 14th, the remainder of the force encamped on the bank of thenver, 

and in the course of the day, the wmd havmg subsided, the passageofthe IstCaval
ry was nearly completed. -As the river appeared to be faIlmg, the offer of a reward 
of 100 rupees mduced the boatmen to try some dIfficult fords, about six mdes 
higher up the river, between the villages 'of Maydapoor on the left bank, and 
Klree on the right, Here there are five distinct streams, separated from eaCh 
()ther by cOllsiderable tracts of hIghly cultivated land, contaimng several villages. 
The depth of these fords was found to be about four feet; the breadth varymg 
from 150 to 600 yards; the current very rapid, and the bottom composed' of 
Iarge'pebbles, in which no 'IIlarks could be fixed to shew the direction. I re
ported them practicable Qnly for unladen camels and horses, and (1m the 15tb, five 
troops of the 3rd Dragoons in. watering order,' and many hundred camels, passecj. 
through them; many men and horses, and some of the camels, were earned lUto 
deep- water by the strength o£ the current, but the villagers, provided with in
flated goat-skins,'rescued them all, with the exception of one of the Syces, who 
was unfortunately drowned, and a camel. 

o .4. On,the 16th, the-guns, and all the .mounted troops reached the right 
bank of the river, and, in.compliance.with an order from Major-General Pollock, 
pushed on as rapidly as 'pOSSIble, leaving the stores and treasure on the left 
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bank of the Jhylum tQ follow under escort 'of the 33rd Native Infantry, an~ l'is-
salah ofIrregular. Cavalry. .~ ,',I ')(~ • .. 

0. The stages made by the 3rd ljragoons) 1st Cavalry, and Horse Artillery 
from ',thJl xigh,t p~nIs ,pUby: /!J.ylwn, are a~ follows.;-;- \. 

. \. "On' the 17tli~'buaeiiana 2!'mll€s'." ., 
" 18th, Tumuk, 17f " 
" 19th~ Mala, 15 " 

. ~. '" (neat Pucka SeraL) "j I,ll. "I ~ "", ,. 
",',' 6.':Tlie',o~1Y'hea~ and difficu!! r;oad,be~ween,ppdep,aI\a an~ t.1,1m,?k~ fDa~e 

'itla seltere hlarcl1'fol'lthe Horse 'Artillery, whlChi dld"not reacPI <;axpj> t~!,~t !.O,Uf In 
th~ afte~n06h, and the guns' had tol'be :dragged. np, the \)tee,p~ ~ocl{Ylasc~~ near 
Thmvk,' by:a fatigue· party from the.3rd Dragoons.. It ,IS l to, ~e ftar~d that the 
artillery' 'hQrSt;s' wlI14~uffet much, more JthaI} .the ,cava4'y j bpt, n~ver~1iely~s~ if no 
\inforeseenl 'itnpedin1ent 10CCU)'S, I the' whble may: be" J(x~ec~eq, tOrJeach, ~f~9awur 

"oIlljtbe 27thl~nstaI'ltl;id d perfectly efficient.stnte.J ),) dJ ')') ! ) ,. ,II lll).p' 
I,ll', r u ' '}',JI ), ,I ',)lj'I;I~have;I&c., ,_,,." . 

I ' I, ", ",,' ;'11;' i ' '1 - . f" I' "'d .. ;1 "I R '"'ODRINGTON. 
1 '<1'1. J "...- J H 1 j " 

r t .... ) I ) 

i.... J ~",(, } II J rl t 

4 NoJ'231.d (I. 

• _. • It j I '",., \ j • I ' ; l 1/ 

f/eneral 'Si1J Jasper Nicolls t'd fhe G(n/erno1:~General'pf,lndia. ~n :9~u~,t;~l. 
f'! I J 1 ) I \ ~ • ( '/ ( J I 1 J i ~ I J! 

~ i \ J • J I .l) I I I ' I 1 , .! .. 
,My,Lqrd," r ,'t ,:). ,Simla,,}.;(arqli28, 1842. 

" I. ~l: t~A.t1{E)on~'~j~~{)la~t'thf( ~oJ?-"~r to.~ecei~e Mr,' Maddock's ,letter. P~ the 
28tp, y.ltuoo,4 transmlHmg;by-your LordshI,P's brders, 'a Jetter from the. ¥lhtary 
B~ard, \ (not tl~e' ~orresportde'nce In' full,), on 'the uhequipped state '.Of. certain 
,g\n~s s.ent \ f~om, ~~I;o?:ep?f;e to Peshawur, under charge - of; Major~Qeneral 
\\if ("'l :loll ! , ' " I , 

, t':''''f' ... 'fa~ It. I I r l' ' t! r '! ' j 't 
. , ~ .. 1j'lu;, B?~~d's ,eX:plana~l?~ is' yery e.ot~ect. The guhs were, ,ordered as 

part ot a Cabool indent,' and even thell"dl~patch was a''lnatter between the Delhi 
.rp.agaziI).y ,~;n.d tpe p,e,Euty C?mmi~sary 'of' 9rdhance in Atfghatlistan~, Wh~n I 

,;k~,em th~t, they, were "under I MaJ9r:-Gener~r Me CaskIll's charge, I deSIred 
,q,e:qer~llpl~oGk ,\q use them, ~f coutse, ana the annexed statement of. ;ammuni • 
. t,iop. 'Y.1!U,s~Q,w.,Hiat they'w!'JrEfh;ot. ~o uhprovided as 'was supposed .. ; .:, .. 

'3. As'to'6-p6undeiamtnhnitidri, lIt is the 'commonest, class 'in"JIse. No 
dou,bt, ,q~pef.aJ .A-,y,i~~bil~ ,CO?l<,. ,haye suppli~d ~he two guns of that· caubre wIth 

12QP ef: 300 IrQ,u~I~~ ellc,1l" w~~h gre~t: ~ase! 'and r do -notl yet know'that he was' 
unable or uhwllhng to grant the"supply." ' .. , "J 

,I! ", 4., 1'4r ;¥ih~a~r, ~8a,rd ,~s. J}~t sOivlel'Y" cC!rrect in apprizing' YOlll; Lordship 
tha~ ,~h~r~ :~r~ Sl~ spare gUJlS I~' tlie ,fort"at ,1' erbzepore.' 1 WIsh i 1 could say that 

ytl\ey, ~el:~, j~~ lany, ?~p6t; t~ey ~te . not no~ 'under ~helter, but exposed) to the 
I a4I\qsp~E(r,e"1 a~d,: ~nti1. 'the forf / ~s nearly' rebuilt, they' ca~t be' fired with 

. ~afetvl ' , ' " ' , " I ". ' , ' 
1: ry ( 1 J J, l {t} I ! ! I' t ~l I ~. \ J 

j I ,5." ,Anv part Qf'this batterY mIght have been sent forward :with, the four 
'N~tive In:fantry'regitnent~': but 'it 'Was 'not so'ordered. 'In ,the.excessiye haste 

't!Wil~\l ~hi9h.t~~ r.~9~Isltions, wer~ ma~e, all sl;lch equipment was forgotten. ' 
\ ,I) '~" ~ P~~su,Jtl,e, \ha~ ,~~e t~;<') }lapers of re~ark~ aUudqt to' in,. the dispatch 
p.f.J.h~!)~?tp: Febrpary last to'the Secret COlntnittee~ were extracted!lrom my 

'le;xp\ana~o(x'Jr~t~r~' (p,~9rd::A.uckhind, dated' 10th ,Ja~uaryj and 6th f~bfUary. 
'" "I, I" /, I ,. ." I h ~..l...,' & I 'I 

_ I an:, c.~, l' { 

" , !II ,Jw'~.NlCOLLS. 

; t L~~t "~J A~k~Jiiion.1oi' 'Mov)nt~inl- T;~i~ under: 'Comrn~n~' ~/ 'C~Ptdin; Backhouse, 
)1. '(J (~Mc/l,procJe'ded'lIlithJMaJor;'General Mc caskill. ';,;)'lH ' ., " 

Cartridges fitted for 3-pounders .. 330' 
• CartridgE's fitted for 4f howitzer ~ 330 

Shells common, for do.. 1 J I 
-Spner!caT caseronfitted~ti'ct'fixed.)-·- • -ow' 36CL. 

Canister for 3-pounders •• 60 
Camster' for 4f howitzer • 39 
Round shot for 3-pounders 240 

.. 
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General Sir Ja8p,er{~ic~~1~; i~ ~~~,e: f;~Vr:¥~ir:et!fral Df Iiuliq, l" Cduncil.J 
" i j I, ; ~ J ;r / 

My Lord, ". ,j " r Simla, March 30, ] 842. 
, I H~D the honor to receive, upon the ~6th. instant, the dispatch addressed 

: to 'me' 'on ,the 15th 'by your' Lordship in Council, cDpi~s pL which ,pave been 
,"'~ransmitt~d to the Ge~eral Officers CO~D:din{!; in ~pper Md. ~\y~J; Affghan
I.tstlln, arid t~ the Pobhcal Offieen, lor thar:m(onnatlOn,apd g?fdiliW~'1 ,I 

I _ 2, I' ~bourd ,hav~ confinedtbrself to a mer~1 ,ac,kno~l~c;lgmp1t o~ ~his dis,-. 
I patcli, but that I' am anxlOut,to pomt out tal your Loru,shlp, In Coqnctl. ih~ em-

I "bartassme"ilt which Major-Genera1 PollockJ may fe~, whep c;~ed, ,upo~, fA? , decide 
upon the measures,t? be tak'ell after he reach~s ;JeUalabAA,. ~y.th~ ,9r~ers of 

)"Oo~fjrQ~ent:'dated' 15th February, the Major-General was" to alrect all his 
~ft'ortlJ'ana'n'lea'slures to the withdrawal of Sir R. Sale's force from Jellalabad to 
Pcsbawur...IDth.JhtU~!lst possible dela;'." 

In accordance with the late inst.·~cUons ""1fifttr-'paragraph}, -the- Major
Gener~l wlll feel called upon toJ strike. ... ' some signal and decIsive blow upon the 
Affghans" in view" to the re-establishment of our military reputation." And, by 
'the' niilth paragraph, he ,wIll, understand' that l}e 1S a~ llberty;,to (:poose the place 
rand time at which such effort is to be made, even to an advance upon Cabool. 

.;, ~. 3. Whilst Major-General Pollock~is hesitating between these t~o, ,orders. 
"he wIll, no, doube. receiv,e, from. Mr. Clerk, ¥our Lordshrp,'jl Agent on thls 
: fiontierj.a,copyClfMajQ\';Outr~pl'S w,tter t91Mi. ClerJ{, dated Dadlir; ~a~ch 13, 
, '1~42. "Of ,t~sl~r. Clerk)h~s) traJ?sml}.~ed, to fDe an abstract vrhieh pontains the 
, 'folloWiWg passages.:! 'J, • 

"Deprecates in the strongest manner 'the wiilidrawal or'~h~ .1~nalabad 
..Garrison" and~doea :not COA~V;e ,a JIlode ll;lore injUrIOUs to our interest in Aff-

I ~hamstan" br one more 11k-ely ~o c;ndanger our JlQsltiOI,l there~ an,d in-India, could 
, I ,be devised,by.ol1r bltte.res~,f1neIJ?y<f '!'I" I 

. ,:, ( ."'Trusts,-that- as w~('r~tioIl~ri pqw:erl is)~ri,v;esteJ,with h,im (Mr. Clerk), he 
, ·will'see the expediency, of ,ho\dmg Je~\~abM" ev;€(n snould'we be' compelled to 

defer the~lDvaslon of ,the rC01l9t,ry; ~dl, ~nother,'j &c. Of Mr. 'Clerk's power to 
-control Majm'~GenerakroU9ck, when ,500 miles distant '{r6m Jlim. I 'was nOt 

Ilaware.JI:} \ . t j r I 
, :4. It,is not'desirab\e that t 'sho:uld add to the Major-General's difficulties,. 

by attempting to define his course, I~ut, your Lordship would posslbly have been 
'surprised If, I h<\d overlQoked, them. ,..' • ' 

.' OJ If Major-Genera~ ~ollock, could have,carr~~d up stores of all descrIp-
tlOnsjland spare cattle for Slr .R. S~e~s (oree, l sho~l1d have thought it, practi
cable for tpese upited bodies, of.t~o0.ps_ tQ have Ip.~v~d,ne"t montb.'up on Cabool, 
to have left some, marks of our power and dIspleasure there, and to have 

'tetired by Candahar, . carrying a'Yay ,the garrIsons ,of Kelat-i-Ghllzye~ Giriskh, 
'and the 27th Native Infantry. ThEf w~nt ~f catt1~ and of followers 'is not, I fear,. 
to :be overcome. , ' ", ' I 

I, 6., ShO¥1d your ,Lordship, iq. Council be pleas~d 'to adopt! the opinions of 
Major Outram and M(.,Cle,rk, and to hold'Candahar and-Te1laldbad as defensive 
positions 'for tllis year, ,l,earnestly recommend ~hdt a, large augMentation of the 
Bombay and Bengal Armies may be previously' authorized l() 'enablelhem'to effect 

'Hl'l843 whatever your LQrdship may please to order. • 
, 7. It is my duty to solicit your Lordship'S attention, however, to the danger 

'b~' having an'insulated force at JeUalabad, cut .off .from Hmdqostan by: the for-
midable Khyber Pass, and by th~ ·?o'!ers of, the Punjab~ \ \ . 

. ,,~ , I have, &c., 
,,';,) J. NICOLLS. 

, .'" I 
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No. 233. 

The Governor-General of India to General Sir Jasper Nicolls. 
• ,! 

Sir, Taldallga, Apnl12, 1842. 

I RECEIVED here this morning, your Excellency's letter to me l.in 
CouncIl, dated Sunla., the 30th of }{arch. 

2. In Teply thereto, I have the honor to observe, that the instructions 
-contained in the letter from <me in Cmmcil, dated the 15th of March, to 
which your Excellency refers, necessarily supersede the previous instruc
lions of the 15th February, wherein those instructions may be deemed to 

• conflict. 
3. On what authority Major Outram, in the letter from him to Mr. Clerk, 

dated the 13th of March, to which your Excellency adverts, intimates" that' 
-a' discretionary p~wer is vested in Mr. Cler~ of ~olding Jellalab.ad,".1 am 
altogether ignorant. I nave not concurJ:ed m gIvmg any such dIscretionary 
power to that political agent; nO!' am ,I 'aware that any such power was ever 
entrusted to him. 

4. 'Your E1:cellency has been -already informed, that authority over all 
political agents in Lower Affghanistan and Smde. has"by my letters in Counen 
dated the 19th of March, 'peen given .. to the Major-General commanding at 
Candahar, and to his successor in command. 

S I amlSO fa!' 'On my way to Allallabad, where I trust I shall arrive on the 
21st. I snall there have the means r}f .more easy $::ommunication Wlth your 
Excellency. and 1 look forward with anxiety to the time wnen we may be 
together, 'being convinced that our being together, or very neat each other, will 
obviate many evIls. 

No. 234. 

Ihave, Sic., 
ELLENBOROUGH • 

• 

Major-General.Po1l9ck if) Mr~ :lIfaddock.~ 

Sir, Peshawur, March 28, H342~ 
l' , ~ 

SIR ROBERT SALE ,has not, I bcl.Ieve"provislon sufficient to last until 
I could reach him if I walt for Ithe 31st Foot, and as he appears most anxious 
:that he should be ;reinforced without delay, I shall move forward as soon after' 
the arrival of the dragoons and horse artIllery as practIcable. N egobations still 
.continue with,the Mahks, on whIch I 'hope to report to-morrow or the next day. 
I may" however, say the appearances are r;nore favourable, than they have; yet 
been.. If y;e succeed, It will give encouragement to the Sepoys, and .. the takmg 
,of Ali MUSJld WIll, 1 hope, fully restore confidence. It is, perhaps, Eremature to 
Bpeculate on our positIOn at Jellalabad, when I shall have joined SIr R. Sale; 
bnt I .consIder it advisable to the possIbilIty of my being in a commanding 
.sItuatIon at Jellalabad with the Khyber Pass open. . .• ~'. 

If closed, the pOSItIon would not be judicious. " 
I have, &c., 

GEO. POLLOCK. 

No. 235. 

Major-General Pollock to Mr. Maddock • .. 
Sir,· , , , Kowlusur, March 29, 1842.:. 

~ BEG to report that the troop of horse artillery, the 3rd Dragoons and 
1st L~ht Cavalry, reached Peshawur.this morning; .they will mov.e ,on t.d .this' , 
,camp to-m?rrow mormng, and I ~ope to be able to move forward on the following 
day. I WIll keep you regularly mformed of my movements when it!. advance. 

• 1 have. &c .• 
GEO. POLLOCK.' 
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No. 236. 

Mr. Maddock to Major" GeneraZ Pollock. 

Sir, TOpe Chonee, ApriZ 12, 1842. 
THE Governor-General being on his. way to Allalabad by dawk, has not 

at present the best opportunities of replying regularly to your dISpatches, but 
with respect to those whICh have been submItted to hlIn from you, of dates 
between the 23rd and 29th ultImo, hIs Lordship has desired me to convey to 
you the followmg mstructIons. -
, 2. You are authonzedto advance to Newab Zumaun J(han, who is. descnbed 

by Lieutenant Conolly, as havmg eVInced great kmdness to the British prisoners at 
Cabool, and as havmg expended much money on account of their protect.ton and 
sustenance, such sums as, under the circumstances, you may deem fitting. 

3. Your authorlzmg the payment of the small hIlls for 3000 and 
4000 rupees, respectively, drawn by Lieutenant Conolly at Cabool. and your 
]eavmg unpaid for the present that officer's. bIll for 21,000 rupees, are appoved, 
by the Governor- General. 

4. The Governor-General expects to arrive to-morrow at the staging Bunga.
low froIp which thIS letter is dated, and to be at Benares on the 19th, and at 
Allahabad on the 21st instant. .. 

No. 237. 

, I have, &c., 
T.H.MADDOCK. 

Major-General Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, Jumrood, March 31, 1842... 
I HA VB the hono. to forward copIes and translatIons of the followmg" 

letters -
From Colonel Palmer to the Enghsh gentlemen at Cabool. 
From Lieutenant Conolly to Major-General' Sir R. Sale and Captain 

Macgregor. 
From Major-General Sir R. Sale and CaptaIn Macgregor to me. 

• I have also the honor to send a copy of CaptaIn Lawrence's letter to Captain 
Mackeson, forwarding the above-mentIoned papers, there can be no doubt of 
their being genume, as Lieutenant Conolly's letter to Captain Macgregor (a copy 
of whIch was forwarded by me to you on the 28th instant) was wntten In rice
water on the back of hIs Persian letter. 

,I shall, of course, in the event of the conditions for which Colonel Palmer 
sttpulated, being fulfilled, cash the bond for 40,000 rupees. 

I have, &c., 
G EO. POLLOCK. 

Na...238 .. 

Major.General PoUock to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, Camp, Jumrood, April 2, 1842. 
I HA VE the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, of date 

15th ultimo, with accompanying documents. viz., copy of instruction by his 
Lordship in CounClI to his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, and a ~e
morandum of the. troops employed beyond the Sutlej and in Sinde. 

2. I arrived here on the 31st ultimo. in the expectation of moving Into the 
Pass the followin@: morning, but the desertion of camels, and very heavy rain, 
have alone been sufficient to prevent my moving. I have also been much disap
pointed by the delay of. tIIe Rajah Golab Sing in net sooner having moved up 
his troops. The force which is to act in concert with me, has not yet all anived 
at ~he. ground, from whence it will enter the Jubhagi entrance of the' PasS', -tIT 

, . 
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meet us at Ali Musjid. Althoug~ I have never expected ~hy very active op~r~:':t. 
tions from them, I feellhat the CIrcumstance of our movlDg at the same time ~ . 
and. for the same object, 'Y'ill have ~ good moral ,effect oli an,parties. ,'" ';' I '}:. 

3. I shall, 'to-morrow morning; advance to the Pass, and hope to reach -All ; 
MusJid' during the day; but the heavy rain which has just fallen wIll so I:?uch i 
in~ease tqe weight of the carriage, that I may be ,comp'el1~d to halt at t~e, firs~ , 
stream of +Vater which is about one mile and a half on thIS sIde. - " - I 

4. The result o£ the negotiations with the Afredees is contained in the copy 
of a letter- {which I will this day send express to your address) from Captain 
Mac]1eson, whose patience and exe~tions on thi~.o~c~si~n h:Y!l~_~!e~j~~~~~tant. 
As- I cannot-placemuch-"Conndence ur -any treatIes entered mto wltli any of the 
tribes, I shall go prepared for resistance, ~nd-J hope to report favourably of the 
morrow's march. The Sikhs have engaged to hold Ali Musjid for one month, 
after which period I shall have no means of keeping .open. a ftee communicat~on 
with Peshawur, but through the forbearance of the tnbes m the Khyber, WhICh 
cannot be depended on. J tl).erefore fully expect that, if I remam beyond the I' 
period which the SIkhs eng~ged to h,old Ali Mu~jid, I. shall be opposed the !Whole 
dIstance, arlq even by those who, p.ow, profess to act wIth, me.' , 

5. I shaJl el~deavo~r to report dally until I clear the Pass; bVt as the SIkhs. 
hold it only as far as 4.l~ Mu~jid: it may. not be in I!lY pow:er after leaving that 
post. I don't think .'tand, ~y opinioq. is formed. qn <the ~~atement of Captain 
Maykeson, who has eigJ~t bII\es passecJ,tllrough), ,that thel whole of the Pass, from 
the entrance near this spot, to Dakka, a distance of twenty-silC;miles.,t.:ould b~ : 
kept open with a less forc~ than 8000 men. . 

6. I consider it,my duty to place on record, that the present. system of supply
ing hired bitnels is most ruinous as regards efficiency, and that no force beyond 
the Indus ought t? be dep,ende?t fo~_ ~_~rrj~~.Jlpon lhe_gY[ne}."~u)L camelso-......As. 
an example, rwould draw your attentIOn to the followmg particulars connected 
With the carriage of the force now here. J:he cattle are hired for the journey 
from Ferozepore to Jellalabad, and 'the' owners receive an advance of twenty 
'rupees for each camel. ,Dese~tions even before' we.' reached IPeshawur were 
numerous;' and on several OCCaSIOnS I have been oblIged to send spare camels to 
bring.oq stores, ~c. T~e~thr~e ~ompaflies, t>f Native Infantry ~hich last arrived 
here have no cameis; they brought their loads to Peshawur, and deserted; Itwo 
of these companIes', un.qer ,Captain,Tebbs. 'brought 600:009 x:ou~ds of. musket f 
ammunition; but the' w~ole'of ,the Surwans, with these camels, ,having deserted" 
I have therg;rea.tyst diffic~lty in; Ploving the men, and ,can o,nly t~ke a portlOp.,of! 
the ammumtIOn'. The evi~ Is a very serious one. t am una1;>lE; to pomt out~ny 
remedy but iliat o( employmg only purchased camels, and Surwans,whosQ,hoyses.
are i~ our provinces. '.I;'hel great~t: number',of Surwans who h~ve~be..en· sent'with, ' 
thiS force, '"are n!ltives of the Punjab,' and :pa:v~ therffore greater .facilities lin'f 
deserting; .indeed, it is hardly possible to ,pr'event i~eir qoing sp'( • ': . ') t ,;:"; 

7., I tr~st that I 11:1ay ,ponsid~J; ~h~ ~eeling of the natlve ~oops averse, tq nn , 
advance, has, m'a co?s~derab~e degree, Subs,Ided;, and ,I earJiles~ly hppl1>,tha.t!!y 
carrymg the, first. posl~IOn .Wlt~ promptnes~ and., spint,! I shal~ b~ i abl~ ,t,o g'lVe 
them tlonudence m themselves~ , , " . "..) 'Ii "i 

S
· ( ... ~ 
IT, 

Jhave, &C"I' , , • ( 'c, ff' 

O. POLLOCK~! . , 

No. '239 . 

. Major-General, Pollock til Mr. Mad;tock: 
, , 
I, 

• _~ _. . ;!1!1!!:.roo!-.J t4pril~J_lB12t.-l. 
I 'HA V&-O the nonoi to for-ward copy of a letter from Captain Mackeson 

detaihng' the progress of a negotiation '..whIch has been for some days !.toing o~ 
WIth the Afreedees. i' ~ 

2 .. 1 have also the honor to incMse c?pies of letters from C~ptain Macgregor 
and Major-General Sir R. Sale, C. B., at the 2~th and 3Gtb. ~lt.i.n!o.' The very 
favo\lrable,~eport~f:affaItS at\Jella.laMd,'makes me thi'nk it less urgent for ~e ,1 

to a~ya?c~tmI\l,edlately",and,haa :mduced me~;tol accede' to the,lwlshcs 6£ tb'e 
Slkh~t! W:~.9 ; p~y,e,. begg~~ ,oft meJo .delayl another daYi .iIi I consequence of' ifie ~ 

·H ~ 
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heavy- ~ain.which has this day fallen. 'I-have Jecrded on'haltfng Jt~re to-morrow 
and on th8next'day moving into the Khyber. I have been desirous that the 
move of the Sikhs should be simultaneous 'with ours, as the- knowledge of our 
moving at-the same tune, and for the same object, will operate g~eatly in favor 
of the cause in all quartets. ' ,. 

I ha'le given the Rajah Golab Sing distinctly to understand that I cannot 
delay a day longer '" 

I have, &c., 
GEO. POLLOCK. 

No. 240. 

Major.Geaeral Pollock to Mr. MaddfJck. 

Sir, Camp, 'Jumrood, April'3, 1842. 
~ I HAVE heard this modlent that the 33rd 'Uegiment cannot possibly join 

my camp from l>eshawur, before ~ ".M., and that the state of their cattl~ ii such 
as 10 preclude the possibility of 'their accompanying us to Ali Musjid .to-
morrow. I have therefore been compelled to halt '!fnother day. , 

I regret exceedingly that I have to report mOl e desertIons from the regi
ments which were formerly under Brigadier Wud, with the exception of the 60th 

. Regiment N atiye • Infantry. " 
I have, &c., 

. QEO. fOLLOCK. 

-No. 241. 

Notification -by the. Governor-General bJ India. 
", . 

, Head-Quqrters: Bena~l!s,;AprilI9, 1842. 
( THE Governor-General bas 'much' satisfaction in co~municating to the 

Army the following dIspatch from Major-Genera! ponock~ ,~. 13., ,announcing the 
successful'advance of the troops, under the MaJor-General s comm,andl into the 1 

Khyber Pass, and the evacuation by the enemy of lhe Jort of:\)i Musjld. 
, The ,Governor-Gener~l has 'been much gr<l:tified, by the uniform testimony 

borne by 'all the officers engaged, to the zeal, the gdIlantry, and the perseverance • 
of aU the troops of Her MajestY't and of the Governinent of !ndia, which had the 
good1 fortube to' have this opportunity! of : d~stingUishing ~hemselves perore the 
Affghan enemy; and llis Lordship doubts, not t~~t the continued exercise of 
these; tll.e accustomed mili~ary quapties of the Indian Army, WIll produce their 
accustomed results, in the achievement of new honour. and of new victories. 

f'fhe'Governor-Generhl 'deems it to be due to the troops Qf the Maharajah 
Shere Sing, to express hi~ entire satisfaction with their conduct, as reported to 
him, and to' inform the' AnDY, that the loss sustained by the Sikhs in the assault 
of the Pas~'whiclt\tas forced by them, is understood to have been equal to that 
sustained !>YJhe troo£! of Her Mai~§.tr_and.of..ihe..GO'I .. ernment'of India. 

"Tl1eGovernor:OeneraThas instructed his agent at the Court of the Maha
rajah. to offer hIS congratulations to his Highness on this occasion so honorable 
to the Sikh name. 

By order of the Right Honorable the- Governor-General of India. 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

\ .(J {, 

• I .. ~ 

~ I " 

No., 242. 

Majo"r-GeneraZ :pollock to Mr. Maddock. 
, • ,{I ) j 1; " 

Sir, :, , I Sulla C~uneej 'IIear,Alt },lusjicl; April 16. 184.2. I 
.rt i~ with feelings Qf much gratification I have the honor to report~ foil 

the infoi~atjo~.of,the Right lIonorable t~e Governor-General in CouDcil,'the'· 
'" • -. "l 2D 
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foUQwing''''detail .of operations undertaken and carrie~ ,.~to ~ft'e~t agains~.~, 
A.freedees. " >,', t ,. 

'2. Yesterday morning, at half-;past three, the t:;oops ;were under arms, (t~e 
camp struck, and, accordin~ to arrangements p:evlOusly made, the treasure" 
amrnunition and baggage placed on the road leadmg froDl .Jumrood tow~rds t~~ 
entrance of the Khyber Pass. The enemy had for some days appeared m grea~ 
humbers at the mouth of the pass, which they had fortified with a strong breast. 
work of stones ~nd bushes. The hills on the right and left were rocky and pre .. 
~~pi't(,)us~ lPt:ese:ntmg great natural obstacles to the ascent of troops. To gain the 
summit of these heights, defended as they were by a numerous body of the 
enemy was an unaerta'kin~ of consideta'b1e Uifficulty. ' . 3: 'Phe columns destmed to accomplish this most important object, mov.«:d 
off simultaneously with the main column intended to assault the entrance, but 
wer~ compelled to JIlake a ,considerable ,detour ,to the right and ~eft. to enable 
them to commence the "ascent ' 

4 7.b~ right ICQlu1illo iconsisted of the troops detailed in the margin*, under 
the,co~m.and'Qf Lieutenant-Colonel Tay'lor~ Her MaJesty's 9th Foot, and Major 
2!nderson, 64th Regiment Native lnfantry:. 

5. 'The left ~olumn t. under the command of Lieutenant-,Colonel 'Moseley 
ana Major H uis~, ,conunenced the ascent, led 1>y Captai,n Ferris' regiment of 
~ezailc:hees.. Bo~ columns, after ,c,onsiderable oppositlOq, which they overcame 
in a most ~a11ant style, succeeded 1n routing the ,enemy, and gaining possession 
of the crest of the hills on eIther 'side. While the flanking columns were in 
progress on the heights, I ordered Captain Alexander, in coinmand/ of the 
.A.rUllery, to place the guns in position, aI}.d to throw shrapnell among the enemy 
when opportunity offered, whICh assisted much in their discomfiture. As Lieu
tenant-Colonel.Taylor" from the oppositIOn he had met with, and the extremely 
dIfficult nature of the ground, was some time iIi reaching the summit of the 
hill on the right, I detached a par~yt under the command of Brigadier Wi1d~ 
to assault it 'in front; it was however ,So extremely steep near the top, that, not
withstandmg the nndaunted gallantr~ of the officers .and men,.. they wele unable 
to gam a footing on, tfle summit, and I regret to say, the enemy were enabled t() 
thrli>W stones 'with fatal eti'eQt .upOn some of the leading Grenadiers of the 9th 
Foot. Fmdmg the heights.iu o,ur ,PossessIon, 1 ,now advanced .the mam column 

JQ tpe mputh of the pass" and commenced .destroyj.~g the .barxier which the 
enemy 'bad evacuated on percei'ving their pOSItion was turned" a portlOn of the 
rlght 'and left columns ,beIng left to keep ,the helghts, under the command of 
LIeutenant-Colonel Moseley, 'and Major .Andel4Son. respectively. Major Huish 
and, LIeutenant~Colonel Taylor cpntmu.ed ilieu :adv.a.n~' to .crown, the hills in 
front and on each side .. which WeI'e covered with the .enemy .. ww .appeared 
determ\p.ed to contest e\iery lOch of ground. .but Jla.thillg could .resist the 
sallantry of Qur tJlOOps,\ who ,car.rieu .ev.:erythiitg bef<ire It'nem~ - X positioo-ar;con
.sideiable strength above the bridge mow .r~mained to.be .carried, .and again the 
.1ezallchees ·we.re oonspicuous in fnrcillg ,tlie enemy to relinquish their strong
~(Ms. C.rOW:Q.1l\g parWls hayin~ taken ,po~es~on pf their .hci,ghis.. aU opposi
llon on the part of the enell1Y may be said .to have ceased".as .no lar,ge hody of 
them has sioce J:ome in filgbL T.he nature Qf the arrangements made for.the 
prntec;tlA:Q. pf .the l>;),gg~g!:l. will Jm hes~ unCler.stood; whet,l) ~e .that:not. a .siDgle 
'baggag~anima.l ha.s faJl~n.intQ the .bands, $l.)f .the en.ewy. . . , 
\,' ,c; .. It n!?w r.emains fllf .me.to J>~.rfo.rm .the pleasl.Qg dutYiof .stating how Iffiuch 
l' f~eI .indebt~d, to ,the oflkw& anq ~e.o. ICOmpciil)ll.g ~he force ;uncijJr wy co~map.d.. 
{or I ~heir zeal, devotion, laud unfunching ;valour, ip. perfonnance of ,the very 
arduo(J.~ duty wh.ic4 they ha¥e.so nohly executed. ' ,I, " ;, '~-J t 
.. 7., JfrpAl. ~aJQf .. GeneI.'al McCaskill. K. H., commaI).d~ng the jnfantry 

iClWISlO)J, and, who was, on .thlS occasIon cOPlmanc4ng Ute reat guard, I have re ... 
celyed .e-very aSSIstance, 'flS .lIkeWIse frol11 Brigadier Wild· -tq ·U~teI,l.al\t~ 
Co}.onel :(aylor, K, H , .my warmest acknowledgments are ,due for the spirit. 
coolness and \ Judgmept;. :wlth which he dischargeq th~ d,Q.ties entrusted to, him" 
J •• f 

,. Eour ,compa~eB of Her Ma]est'y's 9th Font; four companies of Her l\faJestfs 26th Nati\e-
Infantry; four compames of tIer MaJesty'fi 64fh 'I\ative fjl.'fantry. • 
, . t FOot1'\' ~~p;m\eS Ilf: 1It'1" ~aJesty~ 19th fa<tt:: !ollr-.qnnpa.ies IGf Her r.iaJ~sty's'26th!Natlve 

l»!ant-.rl $ £ou\' cJ:lmpllJUe~,af H~ l\lllJcstis 64th bl"e.1nve J.nfantry; 4no iemile.neell. I '.' • r {l 
, ". t Gr. lIer-Majesfyts ~th Foot; SIX llompani9s of the ollrd Native Infantrl," ," 

. (it •. 
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1Vhere"oflfcers. and men. European and Native, nave aU so gallantly performed 
;their. duty, it is dtfficult to select the names of parltcular indlViduals, but I can
not omit the names of those who so admirably' led the troops to' storm the 
heights, viz •. - Lieutenant-Colonel Moseley, 64tb Native Infantry, Major Huish, 
26th Native Infantry, Major Anderson, 64th NatIve Infantry, and Captam 
Ferris, commandmg the 'Jezailchees .. whose conduct excIted the delight and 
admiration of all who beheld them; indeed I consider much of the success of 
ihe day to be attributed to their gallantry, skIll and perseverance m this most 
difficult d~scriptIon of warfare. I have also to express my ·satIsfactlOn With tlie 
manner in whICh the artIllery was. served, by Captain Alexander commanrung, 
the preCision With which shrapnell was thrown, caused conslderaOle loss to the 
enemy. To Captain Ponsonby; my AsSistant AdJutant.General, Captain Cod. 
ringto,n, ASSistant Quarter-~aster.General, Captam Macadam, Deppty-Judge
Advocate-General, and to Lieutenant Pollock, A D C., I am much mdebted for 
cOlllmuDlcating my. orders at different times durmg the day 

~. J canl1()t conclude this dlspat~h without requestmg that you Will bring 
to the particular notIce of the Governor-General in. Counci1, the very great 
.ass~stance I have received from Captains Mackeson and Lawrence, Captain 
Mackeson's knowledge of the locahties was invaluable to me by enabling hun to 
point ouf those heights which req\ured to be crowned. Both these officers came 
()n to the ground which 1 now occupy. Captain Lawrenc,e reJ;utoed to Peshawur 
yesterday'. and Captain Mackeson. proceeds With the force. Captain SIr Rich~ 
mond Shakespear volunteered hIS services to accompany Lieutenant-Colonel 
Taylor, as hiS aide.de-camp, and took command of the men lately composing 
the garrison of Ali Musjld i his exertions throughout the day were most con-
spicuous and unceasing. ' 

9. I must here observe that, from the character of the operations, and the 
very great numbers of the enemy, estimated at about 10,000, I found the force 
under my comman(,i numerically deficient, and in consequence the troops 
suffered severely from excess!ve fatigue. 

10. There were some" of the enemy's horse in the I'icmity of Ah Musjid, 
but 1 regret they did not wait fox: Brigaruer 'Vhit~,. and hiS brIgade, to make an 
~~~~ , 

I have. &c. 
G. POLLOCK. 

P. 8,.-1 hereWlth forward 'reports from officers comm~nding detached 
parties, but have not yet received the return of casualties, whIch shall be sent to
morrow. I am' happy to say, our loss has been much below what could possibly 
have been expected . 

. . 
No. 243. 

I. 
Lieutenant. Colonel Taylor to Captain Ponso",!-by. 

Sir; Ali'Musjid"ApriZ 6,.184~. 
1- HAVE td report" for the information' of Major~General Pollock" C.B .. 

.commanding the force. in. Atfghanistao, that, agreeably to his instructions, 
,the columns intrusted tQlmy command (as' detailed m the margin·) fat the cap
ture of the .heights on'the right entrance to the Khyber Pass., were formed at 
(laybreak on the 5th instant, in three divisions of four companies. each, pro
tected on the right flank by a squadron of H. M. 3rd Light Dragoons undet Lieute
nant Unett. and •. in this order, WIth skitmishers and supports in front, advanced, 
-driving a' conSiderable body of the enemy uo the hills, which were scaled and 
-crowned iIi spite of a determined opposition •• This effected; the troops. moved to 
thel1' left'to clear the redoubts commandmg the entrance to. the pass, which were 
ababdoned on our approach, the enemy suftering' sev€fl'ely in thelr retreat. Major 
Anderson, as dll'ected, remained on the heights with hIS column, reinforced by 

*.J) , 

1 

_" ~Lllmlenant.Colonel Taylor'sllgbtadwaDce columu. two companieil of Her ~:Cajesty'a lith Foot, 
lour compaDit's of the 26th Native Iofantry; MIIJor Andersoo's fear nght tiotllk coluUln; II com. 
11IIIIy of Her Mllje&ly's 9t1l1 Fool;,Cauf, and a. half compawes DC lbe.64tk blatne. Iufautr,,.IOO 
'Jezadcbees (MIIc:kesllll'~). 

2D2 



No. 244. 

'{ )i.rajor George Huish to Captain Ponsonby. 
ioI' 



J').,1 J. j j I 

J"lHi" (1!11"''' I, tJ 1/1; 1 J J I J j \ , " " , , , 
, , 

" 

Ir, 'I 
'1' 'i(al0r·,G~r!.~rdtl "!-r;'q;},JklilliQ · hdnt~in PoJionbll. ' t~ .. ~) r-} r; fY~' "I, {,r'I"';' \ t' 't ~ I I 

• C:i~:';[JJ I 'I' ) 1[' J)l" j I (I ;lq ,"1.) (' JJ 'J' ... 111 i~Al~.l\fiI\ ·Jd A! -l .. ) 
1(iifPlr1. ,d J!I: 1 ,1', ". I I,' 'II" 'f,' .. , "'J ')~' 1;18)1 r' 1fT'/, ,6, ~~42. 
-.L~ dllHAVEltheJ ~nQr!:tQ ;r:eport.IiQJ; ,~\l~ ~nf~mllt,onlof :rwrajo,r~G~DeiatPp1-
l!ldCkt{C. a.v corl1n\aD.diDg/th~ forc,e~,' .t~flt .. ~g"1e~bly I t~ ~is., ,Q~de:t:s. I IItarch~d 
--yesferday,.morning-irom, J ,olI}fQQd" <iI)] ~QJI\m.lJ.Ild, p( th~ refLfrguru:d Qf t~e colmpn 
'lfor J:l1eJ,attac.kJJlf ,the ,KhyQe"()PJls~I,Ic;owposeQ,.- 91 tP.11 troops lc;l~taiJe,d 'in ~p.e 

margln=llc. f'I_J;"fliJlrllllf-.lr'lJ)I"U iJl:J)l f.l~ 1\'){1! • I I 

1> J I /l'ho(cQtnplete sttcce$s 'PC the 4\~tac,.Jis 1Jla~t=; QX tM (orcF,in)ad~~ce" ffndered 
(.J~essary ;m1,atltu'~ ()per~fJ.ons,'p~ .mY.Mr.t(.1 :A~ plg~tf~ij~ J ~?Rk t~e nef~s· 

sary precautions for secunty 'I' Md 1 the;tropps. p.i~~Uflf*'f~ .at, a sppt 41.1)out two 
~!Dlilepj wu hii:u the rpass,-1Vuho,ut !IJJU'; );Ilplest~t~QP ! fr9.tq I thy, ~~e~y,., .' , I :t 

The rear-guard arrived in camp 2 P. M. t~StA~y.;1)l9>,paf\~ ,ot tTl~ ,~aggage 
having.been plund.eJ'tldl por any loss ~stained. • '" " 

.nO .. rLha've[teaSon to be highly satisfied with the exertions of Lieutenant-Colo
nel Tulloch, second in command, of Captain Smith, OtIlciating Deputy Assist
anf-Gelleralj ana of every-officer pta1:echmder my orders;;D"'peTformanee-of...the 
duties assigned to them. I ! ~ () / 

\~'\1'01 ;,q'l .. j,j"I\ll,') 1 \ " l\ 

I have, &c. 

"I,) '1' ,1~OHN McCASKILL. 
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Return oFKilled, Wounded, and :MissinfT of the '!'r~ops 'u?aer the command' oL 
}.fajor-General Pollock, C.B , on the' 5th .Apnl, 'tn I()rc~ng the Khyber Pass., 

Staff.-I wounded. . ' "" 
Her Majesty's ~th Foot.-I European. c~mmissioned officer, \ cC?lour ~e~~ 

jeant, 6 privates; kIlled; I European comnllsslOned officer, I drummer,31 Pl'.I .. 
vates wounded· total kIlled and wounded, 41. 

26th Regi:nent Native Infantry.-2 sepoys kille9-; I fife major, ~ hav!ldars, 
17 sepoys wounded; I buglel"mis;ilng; total lulled, wounded, an:d mIssmg, 23. 

GOth Reg1ment Native Infantry.-2 sepoys killed; 1 havIld~r, 12 sepoys 
wounded s I sepoy missins;, total kIlled, wounded, and missing, 16. .. 

33rd Regnnent Native Infantry.-I 'Sepoy wounded; I, sepoy- nllssmg~; 
total wounded and missmg, 2 .. 

S3ra Regiment Native Infantry'.- 1. sepoy killed; I sepoy wounded, 3 
sepoys mIssing; total killed..>- 'YollP..<!.~i!, an9:.!llI~.siI}.gJ.~.' _. "_ ._._ _ __ -

64th RegIment' Native infantry.-I European commiSSIOned officer, 3 
havildars,4 sepoys wounded, I sepoy· mIssing ; total wounded and missmg, 9 .. 

Jezailchee Regiment. -I sepoy killed; 2 Jemadars, 4 havlldars, 2 naickS', 
18 sep'oys w(>unded, 10 sepoys mlssmg.. total killed, wounded, .and missing, 37. 

Total -I European COmmISSIOned officer, I colour serjeant, 12 sepoys and 
pnvate&, kIlled; L staff,. 2 European commIssioned officers, 1 fife major, 2 jema" 
dars, 10 havilda!,s, 2 naick~, I drummer, 85 sepoy,s and privates, wounded; 1 
bugler, 16 sepoys and privates, IIllssipg. ' • . 

Grand"to~al.ofkIlled, wounded a,nd missing, 135. ' 
.G. PONSONBY. 

. _ Nam:e of OfficeT killed. I • 

LieutenaQ,t ,Cumming. Her Majesty's 9th Foot. 

-t Names of Officers wounded: 
Staff: -Brigadier Wild, sligptly. 
Ca~tain Ogle, He,~ MaJes~y's 9th Foot, slightly. 
LIeut. Mulc~ter, 64th Native Infa~try, severely:. 

~------------------------------------~-----------------) 
1, No.' 247. 

Major-General Pollock 'to Mr. Maddock: .. 

Sir, Jellalabad, May 21, 1842: 
AS I am doubtful if tHe Ol}ginals, of which the inclosed are copies. ever 

reflched' you, I am induced to forward the Copies, and take this opportunity o( 
stating, that on the 5th April fhe '30th Regiment ascended the height at the en. 
france' of the Pass, and. reaclled. the summit, undel' Brigadier Wild. I wa$ 
obliged to advance 'before the 'patty dia reach tlie summit, and was not aware 
t'hatther bad done so, tin informed of it tw~ or three' ilays agn ~y ~rigadierVV;il~ 

. I have. lite •• 
. GEO: POLLOCK: 

i ~ : -t 

~~--------~------------------------------~-----------'I 
• I 

No. 248. 
-

,Nolification. by the'GovernQr.GeneTal oj. India., 
• j 

. '. . ' . \. 

. • Benares, A.pri121) ItS42,[ 
'," ,THE Governor-G~neral. feels assured that every subject of the British, 
Qov\ernment will pel"llse'with the deepest interest and satisfaction the' report he' 
now'cpmmunicates', of· the entire I defeat of the Affghan troops under Mahomed 
Akbar\ Khan by'the garrison of Jellalabad~ , " - h , • 

, I, Th~~illustrious garrison, which, by its' constancy in endUring privation and 
'by its1valoutin.action, has alreadrobtai.ried.for itself' the sympathy and re~pect 
of every true soldIer,· has now, sallying fortH from its walls;' under the command 
of its gallant leader; Major-General'Sir Robert S31e, thoroughly lieaten in open 
field an enemy of more than three times its numbers, taken the standards of their 

f 
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boasted cavalry, destroyed their camp, and recaptured four guns, which, under 
circumstances which can never again occur, bad during the last winter fallen 
into their :hands. 

Tb.e Governor-General cordially congratulates the Army upon the re~urn of 
victory to its ranks. • 

He is convinced that there, as in all former time&, it WIll be found, wMe, as 
at Jellalabad, the European and Native troops mutually supporting each other, 
and evincing equal discipline and valour, are led into action by officers in whom. 
they justly confide. 

The Governor-General directs that the sub~tance of this Notification, and of 
Major-General SIr Robert Sale's report, be carefully made "known to all the 
troops, and tbat a salute of twenty-one !,;Dns be fired at every principal station of 
the.Army. 

By order, &c., 
'1'. H. 'MADDOCK. 

Ns> .. 249~ 

Major-General Sir R. Bale,to Oaptain Ponsonby. 

Sir, Jellalabad, April 7, 11942. 
INFORMATION was, on tile evening of the 5th instant, 'brought into this 

place, in the most positive and circumstantial terms, by spies from the enemy's 
camp, to the -effect that the force under Major-General Pollock, C B, had met 
with reverses in the Khyber, and retraced Its steps towards Peshawur; and about 
ten o'clock A M. on the 6th, a feu-tle-joie and salute of artillery were fired by 
Mahomed Akbar, which were'sald to be in 'honor of the -same event. It was on 
the same day, and 'through similar channels, announced to me, that the Affghans 
were sending additional reinforcements to aId in defendmg their frontier passes. 
Although I could not wbolly depend on these statements, which were improbable 
in themselves, and accompamed by counter reports, of a, new revolution at 
Cabool, whIch was assigned by some as the cause of the rejoicing, and of the 
defeat of.~the Ghazees In Khyber; and by an account 'Of the'mtended, and even 
actual, retreat of the Slrdal" mto Lughman,-.-I adopted, on a full conSIderation 
of varIOUS circumstances and rumours, the resolution of anticipating the last 
mentioned event, if it had not come to pass, by a general attack on the Affghan 
camp, in the bope of relieving this place from blockade, and facilitatmg General 
Pollock's ,advance to our' succour' I accordingly gave dIrectlOns to form three 
columns of mfantry, the central consisting of Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry 
(mustering 500 bayonets) J under Colonel, DenOle, C.B.; the left, of the 35th 
Native Infantry (also '500 strong). under Lieutenant-Colonel Monteath, C.B.; 
and the right; composed of one ,company of the 13th Light Infantry, and on~ P\ 
the 35th regtment Native Infantry, and the detachment of Sappers under the 
connnand of LIeutenant Orr (the f~yerIty of Captain Broadfoot's wound still 
rendermg him -non-effecti"ye), amountmg to 360 men, commanded by Captain 
Havelock. Het~'Majesty's 13th Light Infantry; the-se were to be supported by 
the fire of ihe guns of No. 6, field~battery under Captain Abbott, to which Cap
tain'Backhouse; Shah Shooja's artillery, -was1llscr attached, <and by'the whole of 
my small cavalry force under Captain Oldfield and Lieutenant Mayne. 

The troops issued from the Cabool and Peshawur gates at daylight this 
morning. So far from the -Birdar having made ,any dispositions to avoid the 
encounter. hrs wllo1e'force, '(not falling short in an of 6,000 ,men,) was formed 
in order of battle, for.the defence of'hls amp; its right re-sting -on a fort, and its 
left on the Cabool river j and even the ruined works within eIght hundred yards 
of the place, recently repaired, "Were -1illed "Wifh 'Ghilzye mU'~men, evidently 
prepared for a stout TesIstance. The attack was led by the skirmishers ana 
column 'Under Captain Havelock, 'Whl(~h drove the eD.MDym the most 'satisfactory 
manner from the extreme left of his advanced line of 'Works, 'Vtilich it Fierced at 
once, and Froceeded to ;advance into the plain; 'Whilst the central column directed 
its efforts against a square fort, upon the same base, 'the defence af -which 'Was 
obstinately -maintained.· With the deepe-st --regret, 1 bave to Tecord that, 'Whilst 
nob!y leadmg his regtment to the assault, ColonelDen~ C.B., 'Of Her :l\1ajesty's 

_I .. l'_ !.,t _ .. J .i.!: "4 f ..... J <I 
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13th Light 1,nfantty, re~e}'jec\.8; _sho<t_!hrpp~q ~,is,,~~Q~, Ji~ich:shqr!~~ ,n~!Wfoo!eg 
fafaT;': 'l1ie te~t'of'1:he/\Ybq..·havi~g b~e~\,~Ii~11!,ga,I~~d by, p~~smA1tp,1.1~lbJ~lfl 
I gave orders for a'cbmDj!l~d att~~'k.'upp!1lth) t:~em;:rs ,c~~P""\)~{,'Y~~,ll!-pery 
way bi"ijliant 8;nd s~cye~sful. 'r.h~. arlillyry .~dxa.n~e(t a!, tlifj gal\qp'l ~J~~ ,P~~.~~~~ 
Ii ,heavy; fire 'upon' tIle-:Alfgh,~~ ~en:t~e~'~~ll~t'}~vp' Q~ thy> ,col~lllp,S 1~:t:' W~J9'i 
penetrated'his line'near-the ~aU1e'pomt'/and,~~~ t~it,~.~o~f.:~d 9a£~ ,~~s)~fstrqp'\ 
its suppor~ on tpy river, into the stream '6f'whICtl -Some hi Ills norse ana fdof 
were driven.' The Affghans made repeated attempts to check our advance, by at s\b~rt . fire of musquetry, by throwing forward heavy bodies of horse, which 
twice thre!ltened inJ~r~~rth~r get~~~m~n~s of ~oot}~~~er.p!lJ?JWn,llavelp'~~, and 
!Jy' opehltig' on us' three" guns' lscreebeCt Ib~('~ ga~~e~' w~l~!! ~x:~ 1 s~~4 Jq ,~~v:~ ,p.em 
served under the personal superintendence Of''tht! Smiar-Dut; In a slior! time, 
they were dislodged from every P?l8t1 q£ th~~r, J?9f5it!onst.:-tt»t;ir, cannon- taken, 
and their camp involved in a general conflagra1I9Pt\ '!1t1i;PJttle was 'over", and 
the enemy in full retreat in tb,e direction o( 'Ltlg lman by ll~qu,t sevenZA. M. 
We have. made ourselyes masters of two cavalry stanqll:~q~rr~p~\lf¢d fout guns,. 
lost by the Cabool army and Gu~da~uck f?r~.es, the F~~t.q{a~~<;lIv.pf.JYhich,to our 
Government is matter of much bOfi~sVeX1lltatl~n among oUX:J~ro~ps,;J .$~iz¢4 and 
destroyed a great quantity ot matenel and ordnance stores, and.Jb!ltW th~l\Vhole 
of the enemy's tents. In short the defeat of Mahomed ~~Q~r. ~n. pp~(ilfield, 
by the troops whom he had boarsted of blocka4ing, has b~?"J,cor,npl.t~6 and 
signal ,d J!ll ) hr: 'H!' lId r: - H \ ';! .1. I ) 11JO -

• \! ,"" ... t ... • 

The faU of an officer so distinguished as 'Colonel Denme wi1l be felt as a 
public cal~mity} lamenting. it .5W't.~}i~'i)) ..a:9FR~tt lJ,. p;1,t;q;try~~(~ha(eLwi.th his 
country, hIS reglment, and hIS friendS, llj\ .thj~' wq.~o!a¥5m ,a:{t~~qe~.b)t thel .reflec
tion, that he was killed whilst most gaJrantI.Y1PM~~of.m}ng hi~ du,ty,. 11 J~ lmve to 
express my entire satisfaction 'Yi~h~t1i\e. ~tm;Iuyt? ~llJt4is,~.GtiOJ}.{o.( ,Lie\ltM~nt
Colonel Monteath, C B., comman~ng one ,pi" !q.P! ;tW:9 ~fa1i1trYl ,cpll(l1lnsJ nnder 
my ,P'YP ,eYr~ aIt195 C~p.t;Pq;)yJ1fffi,s8P' ,JAthh1glit ~pf~n~ry',r qn, ~hQ~ the charge 
of 'tne 'other" devolved on the death of ,~~~lijyut~a~tiC91oW;\ ;r,ofl,C.aptaitL~Old
.field and Lieutenant Mayne, who led t~e cavaJ..1:y;.> ~r;.d.,of ,9.aptainS:!.l\,bboUI and 
Backhouse, and Lieutenant Dawes, ~HPt:IY,,:,':J 1 ''',) \'" ',] '!J~'I'J ,"JU 

The able and judicious manner .J.n whICh Captain Havelock moved the 
force under his command, whiciractedmrlrline--sufficiently distant to render the 
m~q~u~r~~ ,·~~4e';p~,R?r~t 9f. f1~ 'II\~e~a~e; ~op,.,~fpl~J ,g~5tl\d~·\ ,my/partrC\1la;"lWi 
sJparate~q'in!D.erida~lOD., , ' " 1 Ill, , " i\" 1,1' \<). "I,,\r, 

My al:inOwlMgiii.ents are arso especIally oue to my Brigade-Major, Captain 
J!;a}p,.1e,td W ~~~I' whpS! 1 CXl:'l~ti,~ 1'I~.er I,Q11, thJ.fil dp,y.,..~, tllt~y lhave ever been~ Ifnost 
metit6floUS; to Major Frazer of the Light Cavalry, who acted as )mY'Aid~.d~-l 
'CaIJ?p; and to Captam Maip.waripgl ComfIliss:ariat ,OBiter with Ithe.il<'orce'/-who 
~l}iP1;!$~n~ ~I)H qc~iYf;jQ.Hthe fi~ld" , (:!ipt&iuMacgteg6r.fPohtiC!l1 Agentt Jhand
some}Y'9ffered hIS services WIth No.6 light field~battery,~:an.dIWjl.S;~o~t'l1$eful~ 
in(f~ry;mg~he~I)~~' .! [ tu ); !, ::d """',, ~:-- 'lL1l~d ',I.,., / rll:.<; 
• Y i'nclose ~eturns of kiiI~d, and wounded,.:and rof ordnande,-and"lltoresn 

capture..'! ' I I " 1 f J I, " '. r r r , ",,,;;'> --' '+~t \ J /1 .. f ). 1'- t! I r ~ {ri ,.JLt.- a f....... ) , ~ \ __ 0- J.l.' ,... i I J i 

Lieutenant ana Adjuf~t!;W pop.,lHer.Majesty's: 1 ath light! infantrY,' 'matIe a 
?Il:sh at one of the enem~, and in cutting him d?wn, his charger was'so'SeV.ire1y 
m)-q~~q If\S.)tq }P.~v~ "e'W, ~~Jlge, qe~ttPy~d., .l' CaptamJ Have]6tk ,reports fin the 1 most 
f~vR!ab!~ I Hlflpner t~~, g~lll3rn~ .congqctHwrvughQut ,the. day, 10£ . Lieutenant eox>, a 
Her Majesty's 13~h Light Infantry, and he was:the.:firs.t. pUhe1>artY,whIl:h'C.ap::--a 
tured them, to seIze twu of the enemy's cannon. 

It will be seen from the prec~djl1,gsdet~i1s .. ,that the force employed in this 
successful enterp~se amou~ted to about l~OO men of. all arms. The safety of 

\ the place was ~ntrusted. ~urmg the act1Qd~~ to the ordlI~.ary guards' of its gates, 
\ilnd 0!le provISIOnal ~a!~I;\~~?~ ~f/p'l~~w~r;;. ~f ,~~rry .~ffcrwt13n.,~rJn.ttd :w~~,pJl{es 
and other weapons, (who mannea the"curUnns,' and -made a respectable slIowof 
de{e:tce" as thet have done on all o~~~a~io~ of attac~ o~ t~~ walls. Captain 
Patijson, 13th LIght Infantry, was left 1ft command OfthiS dImInIshed garrison;
a sal~ ~as made from tq~\Ca,bool. gat~,lbt Lieu!enant~:W.ade, 10!rHet1Majis\y's 
13th +ig~t. ,Infantry, ,towfl!ds. th~ cop.c;1usJ.9ll ,of •. the fengagement,1 intoJthe-fort 
bef9.rc: ,h..i'Ch C91p;neJ ,1)~n:p.l() ,had :filll~p;,twpehlit 'fas .'Observed) tllatf the :erremy; 
were ab~doning it; all that it contamed was set on fire, and some <>i 1 fuJI;} 
def~d~~·f~erg.Q~y.,~~ted. , 

The en\emy's lass during the--day-must-have been severe J the field of battle 
\. 
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~g;sq~e,d ,-Mtll tlie bodies of ¥en and ,horse~, :aDd :the ricbne'ss of the tr-lppin~ 
o1,~?me of' t~~,catt1e see!lled to atteStJh~t per;;~ns of rank, had falleru. 1 t; Lieutenant-Colonel Monteatn ha$ mentioned tq ,me. in Jugh terms, the 
~~la~(l>e,havio~r f>C Capta;n ~,e~on_'o~!h~ ~§th ~egi_ment~Nat~ve.lnfantiYJ ~heq 
~lI,c~mma~_d of ~he. skirmis9crEi pf that corps, flnd;the fact of his having been. th~ 
captor ot a ho:wttzer from the enemy:. r ' , "I ,I , , _ 
1'JI""', - ,t', ,."P' , .. ', Th & , . . , . : .., ~ve, Cn ,1 
~\I "r;1l) It j r""! I It" ' \ ~ ~ n S I' (" , I', : \ '1' '~I' , ... ~, ALE. 

j , ( , 

~J' ;/1'.'87' l:\fe Pilve )nf~rmati?~ ~,o. ih~ Act~ ,that Jh~ loJ1Q~g, qhlJs:wer~ 
present' and' took part m the achon, ,VlZ. :......... • ., 1 ,- , ... -
,J .,. I: 1 (( ':j. l I ~ '1 J I , 

'Sirdar Mahonied-Ak~ar Khan, iii person. 
Arneet Khan; Chie! bf J3ajQre. ' 

INuzeez Khan .,; ]' ! . , j I : 
Gool Mahomed 'Khan, . , ' 
IMaho:tn:ed Shan. Khan, ' Ghilz' Ch' ~ I 
Bumkut, Khan, 1 ye, lelS.· 

'A%ad Khan, 
Thukoo~ Khait, , r ( 
Syud Oosman" <} Mohmund Chiefs. 
Oonerah Khan, 

, ,'\ .' I ' 

Syad Mabomed; Son or the King of Ronar. " 
Syud Hos}{yim, Ex-Krn~ of I<ooncrr: ' ' 
l\'Iecab Hyder', Chief 'of Kobrat. 

: Mahorried'Yan Khan~!Chiet' of Suri~ar·Serai'. 
'~Abdool Guffoor Khan, '8amk2:ye.'·, ' 
r Abdobl <;iufrOOl" K~li.n(Jiep.hew'orA~d901ap KIiiut~ <;ll?ie~ cf( the, Atch,!-H~e( 
.1deer 'Abd()()l Ruhman, Chief' of Kama,. ! • , 

Khalid Khan; Ch'iet'of Gosllta.· , , j 

~~er Ufzul.Kh~~, Chi~!-~f ,vunaa~~iir. 
~! ~) ! f .. r 

J1.ETU1l.N of Killea,' Wounded: and Missing of the Force ~~d';" 'the,pf,rrimai",Ip!. 
Major-General Sir R. Sale, K.C.B., Jellalabad, April 7, 1842. ' t-

• , '.. ,'_ # I 

! l! 1 f 

" No.6 Light Field Battery-l native- officer, 2 havildars, r iiaick, 2 sepoyfi,' 
1 naib' .. 4 drivers. 'Wounded: ). I ' , ! ... 

(.! Mountain Train--l havildal", 2 sepoys; wounded. " _ 6,· 

.~\ ... Her'·Majesty·s .l3th Light Intantry-t offi<}er, 8'privates~ killed;,'~ ~fJjcer: 
2 corporals, 29 privates, wounded~ ': 'I" 

35th Native Infaotry-2 sepoys killed; 1 offic~r. 1 native 'officer, 1 havU-
d~~ 2 naicks,.lLsepoys. wounded. " 1 

Sappers arid Miners-2 havildars. 1 naick, ~ bugler. 5 sepoys, wounded: 1 

1 'r.ndal and 1 bearer; 35'native infantrv, wounded. .", • 
I 5 Horses 'Wounded. I ' ".'. ' -

1 I ,Total-l officer, 10 privates'and sepoy,,'kiUed; 2 officers~ 2'native'officers; . 
6 serjeaots and havildars, 6 'corporal~ and naicks, 1 bugler, 49, Jprivate~ <a:n~,) 
sep.oys .. ' 1 naib,'4 drivers, wounded;' ; I' " _ : 

, '1Vames of Officers. 
I l 1 , VI L • 

1 f (Killed. -- ~. I I 

, ,... I. ,1" I 

, 'Colonel pennie, C. B., Her Majes~y's, 13th,Li~t Infantry'; 
} ~'.. ~... , . 

I ) 1...... ~ I \ I I J') 

_1,1" 1 1 '1':t1': d d , t' "oun e •. ' " ~, 
.-.f'l' ... ! ' )1 J 1\, J \ i J.. ~ _Jo I - ., 

(Captain l\!oorhousc:.35th Native Infaotry;severe)y~: ,- , . - - - " .. 
" .:,Lieutenant Jennings,cHer~Majesty's 13th) Light Infantry'. s1ightty.J1~ - t t,' 

V" Assistant-Surgeon: Barnes,l M.D.~· Her' Majesty's: r:lth :laght ') Infiintiy,! 
Ii h 1 . ." "..!.. ~I .., , J" - < I S g t y. J 1 'f \ 1 f f ~~ • f. ~ 1 :4" ~ - L ",' 1 ~.. .. J ... ~ ~ .,l • ~ ...... -. ~, 

_:;. 'HAMLET'\vAlJE~ 1 
-.\ tt .J ..... .- .. " .. _ J _, "P _C .. l ... ,f 1 t.. .. ; , ... )'r • ..:: ~ ... L 
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, . 
RETURN oj Ordnana~ cap~;d by. the Forces uruler Majpr-G.e~aJ, Sir R.: &Ie;.. 

. .4pril: '7 ~ 1842. ':. ,-
... ... ,~ i 

1 'Sir-pounder~ 1 twel've"l'0pnder howitzer., tliat b~lbD.ge~ to ~st Dnga~~ 
Horse- ArtIllery,l howitzer, that betongcd to the MountaIn TraI~» 1 SIX-poun~~J.") 
dismantled" that was left at Gundamuck by the Khyber 'corps:. . 

An iDCOnsider~b]e quantity of ammunition was found wIth this ordnance,. 
alSo sOJ?le half '\Vl'0ught materiel. 

A- ABBOTI' .. 

Major-General Pollock to Mr. ltiaadock. 

Sir, Camp, Ghuree' Lala Beg, April 8, 1842. 
I HAVE the honor to forward copies of two letters received yesterday from 

J.eUalabad,' of the 4th instant. The very satisfactory account which they contain 
of the state of their supplies. removes the anxiety which 1 have so long enter
tained regarding that garrison. 

My report of the operations of the 5th instant has already been forwarded 
to you On the 6th 1 was detaine~ south of Ali Musjid,.by :finding , that th~ 
Sikh Government had not completed its arrangements for guarding the roa~ 
from All MusjId to Peshawur. On that moming I sent the regiment of'J'ezail
chees to take possession of the fprt of Ali Musjid~ which waS effected. On the 
7(h I marched to this place, and met with very tfifbpg oppositioII-i hut: .owing 
/-p ~~e na:rrown~ss of the. roa~,. the whole of the baggage; of this force did not 
arrIve here until· ) P. iI. to-day: . 

The men and cattle are much-fatigUed', and ¢aptabr Mackeson 'has Urged me 
to halt here to-morrow, in order to ,complete the arrangements'for guardIng the 
road from this to Dakka, which there l1ppears to be a prospect of affecting by an 
amicable arrangement with the..tribes... . . 

At Ali Musjid I propose leaving .a garrison. of six: 'companies or Native' 
Infantry, UJltii • the, 'arrival of t~e 6HD Na1J.~e Jnfantrr; and Her Majesty's 31st~ 
when I shall direct tJi.e. former cprps- to' occupy that post. The .sikhs have 
moved up. their troops close tp,the fo!:£. 

. , - I t 'have, &0.. " • ~ i.' : 

OEO. POL.LOCK. 
• ' , .. "r 

" ·P. S: Sihce writing the above, I 'have d~ci<fed on moving the force to-
m<;>rro\V mornin~ ,a short, disfance in adv~ce. . . \ 

I, 

Camp; Lundi Khana; April 9, 1842". 
Tlie arrangements' for oPening tna roaa 'not having bee~ completed, it. wAs 

not ~deemed ,ad"ri,sable tQ send: the aboye yesterday; and to-day letters harr teen 
f e9.eiyed from. ,fellalabad ... qf (fate. the.7th instant... I lose no. timiin forwaxding 
copies o~ tpese .hig~y' jn.t~restiP.p.dacum.en~s~ " , 

, GEO. PO ttoCK.; 
) • ... 1 j 

, 

¥~j~,r ~awUns9n to Mr ~ J.l{addock. (, 

,~i~. " . .' " , . Candahar, Marek 6, 1842.-
." HAD the.honqr,to r~ceive yesterday at, this place coPY of your le~ter:t,~ 

"my add~e,ss, under. date 'pe~emb~~ .24.th! 1841. In. explanation o( my am>ar~~t 
.neglect ,n p.ot, IcomD).umq~g dIrect,. WIth, Calcutta on th~ affairs- o£ Candahar~ 
.I, llay~ tlle ho~or t:q qbserve that~ up' t9 tHe; J~tb ,ofN ovember,..l had no reason 
,to :believe\the. communication between Cabool 8;Dd Jellalabaa ,tp be, otherwis~ 
l tlnmt p~alJy l!lt~rr.upted; that, subsequent to this date; I had'tnti honor to for:' 
• }Yard. tp you\~, ~ct ~uplicates. of, all-,de~at~he& of. nnportanc~i" t~~t:d¥~~g '!~p\ 

\ ;.. ri !. 
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,nonth. of~ovem~er, 1 a15~ regula:.:1y rorresponl1ed demi-officially 'Wit~ Major 
.Oatram, 'WIth a. 'VIew to the Information-of that·officer, and the ,trl,lnsnnssion-df 
-an intelligence of importance to Calcutta~' that /from the commencement of 
December" until the southern Toad became 'finally -closed, I likewise addressed 
Jetters repeatedly to the :'private Secretary to the ;Right Honorable the Go
-venior-Generru, as the least intrusive way of communicating with G0vernment~ 
and that since that -period, December 17th, Idebarred from the possibility of 
lransmltting any bulky papers, and ob1iged to depend.on the secret conveyance 
oifoot messengers, I have still exerted myself to the utmost to 'keep Govern
'Xllent duly informed of all affairs of consequence at this place throngfi Lieu
tenanLH_a~~!~, ~~PoJl.tJcal charge at Quetta, and through Major Outram, 
Pohtical Agent in SlDde and "Belooc1llstan. The difficulty of communicating 
stitl continues, and 1 have thus no alternative but to adhere for a time to my 
demi-official correspondence with Major Outram; {mt immeruately that any safe 
'channel is opened for the transmission of OUf dawks, I shall avail myself of It, to 
forward to Government dnphcates 'of all my official letters, and to send a copy 
of tbe detailed pohtical diary which I have kept since the commencement of 
pur chfficulties. at Candahar 10 the end of last December. In the meantime, I 
have the honor to submIt, in as conClse and portable a fonn as possible, an 
abstract of all matters of consequence that have occurred at this place since the 
breakmg 011t of tbe 'Cabool insurrection in the beginning of November. 

At that period affaIrs wore a more tranquil and promismg appearance in the 
-Candahar province than 1 had ever witnessed since my assumption of the charge 
of the agency. Akram Khan, the )eader of 'the Dehrawat rebelhon, captured 
by Lieutenant Conolly, bad 'been executed at this place by Ills Majesty's orders. 
,Eight of the most influential of his colleagues in rebelhlm had been sent by me, 
Alc~rding to the orders of the Envoy, under charge af Lieutenant Crawford, 
to Cabool, that officer having my written instrucbons to destroy his 'PTIsoners 
'in 'the event of an attempt at rescue. The Hazareh and Belooch trIbes 'had 
been effectually conciliated; tp.e Dooranees of. the Northern and Western rus
.tncts 'had ceen humbled anil over(1wed. 

On the 7th of November, o-olonel McLaren's Brigade marched for India; 
and,' upon the same evening, we 'heard of the disaster which had befallen Captain 
W OQdburn and his detachment, between Ghuznee and Cabool I immeruately 
applied to ~ajor,Genera1 Nott, to baIt the Brigade. Upon the 14th letters 
from the Envoy, and Major-General EIphinstone arnved, announcing the Cabool 
Insurrectioh, and calling on General Nott to remforce the capItal with the 
Brigade under orders ,for India. Colone1' McLaren accordingly returned ,to 
(}aljldahar. an4 s~rengthened with a troop of Horse Artillery, started for Cabool 
upon the 17th. In the meantime, Captain Hart's corps of Janubaz had been 
.called in from Tireen,.agret?aQly to the Envoy's'WlSbes, and followed,in the 
rear of Colonel McLaren's Brigade, en route to Cabool Two of the Shah's 
carps that had 'been left in Neesh and"Dehrawat, after the return of the regular 
troops, 'were .likewise summoned to Candahar, ana 'nothing oremained out but 
the 1st corps of Jauobaz, the 1st Shah's regimenf, and two guns in ,Zamin 'D' "., •. awnr. , . 
. ~ ~ving; ~Xperi~~ed ~,uch em~arrassm~t from, the presence of two Princes 
"1n this provmce durmg tlie suriuner and autumn, who regarded each other WIth 
the greates~ jealousy. I judged the present to be a favourable. opportunity 'for 
·ueputing SUiter Jring to Cabool, thus leaving Prince Timour in the immediate 
exercist}' of supreme authority in tbe Candahar -Government.. .Prince Suiter 
J'ung accordingly returned from Zamin Dawnr. and prepared to accompany 
the J aunbaz to Cabool; but, previous to the departure of the corps, I had reason 
to suspect the fidehty of the Affghan Horse; and baving come to an explanation 
'With the Prince upon the subject, he' signified to ·me that he would prefer 
rem;pning at Candahar during the winter, without employment, to running the 
risk of being' disgraced by any treacherous conduct on the part.of the Horse tb 
'-which he was attached. About the same'time we learnt that Lieutc~narit ,Craw
!tard had been attacked near Ghuznee, and had allowed the Dooranee prisdners. 
under1li.~,cll1lrge.to,escape.; arid'~his intelligen.ce was followed by Ian ~~conn~d 
the Ghilzyes· attack 'upon Guddoo Xbati, on his return from Ghuznoo, ill 'Which 
:that' gallant Affghan officer, wbose serviceS to us throughout 'had been of such 
-extreme 'ya1ue~ was overpowered by numbers and slain, wit1i 17 of his best men, 
10sing' at 1M same time 45' 'horSes-/ and an the arlnS and baggage of the Rissalah. 
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Tfi~ Pro:vinb'e~of,eahda'Har itself, hoWevex;,:still cohtimred tranqvi\ :,.al!d, j~ iWas P.~trH 
untitwd 'leamti Itlpbn {he'Srd'of December; that C?lonei McLaf~Q h~d; bc:eQ.fors~~,) 
by:the ihcle'mencr 'ct>f th~ weathj::r:l.td I gi va"':up I hIs I advanCEhQn J;::~bQol,l..tP.~~ j }Vel() 
'wet~ ,led to : anH6iPat~ j .disturbances' I in I; this I Go~ern~ent;< J Qe~~ral,:~ ~~t [J}].eq.~:t 
juHgedllt lidvisahle to Iconddntrate fall) hIS ,troops Ilat ,Catldahar~. ,~nd ~~C;~41pgl$ 11 
ordered 'l'n,thel,regi~ent)ahdl guns fromI(Zami~(Pawur.·, :I .w.lshed!rtp.lwep;')~~~>,'{ 
Jau'nbaz'l1t Giriskh, a8 rthe b~st) chance of obhgmg them,t? JaQ.~ereJ. t~ IQ~,Jf~Jj 
theirtenmity,to th'e si:irt6unaingl,tribes~ Ibut my JettC.rs :ml$c~rned~ .i1.I).~,. un(9fj:iJ 
tunatelyl/'the 'Affghan Horse t;etutnedttd Candahar w~th, the, mfantrY_J' ,CplqI}~b 
McLaten't~achedrOandahtirlupon the 8th bf,Decetnber"and the 2;amjn~,D'~~o/ff 
detachment leanie') in' the following' .tlay.:, Lieutenant, ,Hammersley :was ~\ thi,s;,n 
tiIii~ aboi'l( I t6 Idisp'a1:'ch;treasul'e,tti,Candahar ftdlll, Quetta~ bll\ judging ~kll~)JhlHt 
tem:ptl1ti()t\.Jofls'ecuritl~ thi~jDo~tyrwould mduc~ the tribes. aPQ~t! the) ~oju9~J,~9/[ 
rike; I' suggested t:i.t~ detentI<lli ItIlI r 'aj 'more, favorable I opportuw,ty off~re~,. ,,)I'~()!~l ~ 
fotiunate thil.t tHis' detenti(jJ11 occVrred~ or, ~he treasure' would. .certainly bay~ lPj:l~Q:Jt 
sacrificed';i fo:rrirltel1igenc~lha'\Ting reaqhed the I Oandahar frontieJi of ,th~ 9Jspa~c!'Hj 
of1l\1aMint'd·.A.tta: Khan' fttim' Cab66i.lto.Jexcite the rebellion ~p. ft/;lis, pr9f;o.(!~", 
th~ 'tribe's tb''theclsoutlr-east,d who. arel particularlyl under "t1;le.lipfiuence o!)tll~~J 
chien hsse1l1bled 'and tame 'down:- Uplj)U the ,Quetta road, ,with, the, hope. of) pf~ll'o 
detin~ ,the JCblivby~' Disa'ppointed bt: their )booty) they J'eturned. to) thel,r, homes)j!t 
but'8:1dhipetusrhad been glven l lt61 insurtecti6n bydhelr ,JllQvemen~, whfqh,,~~,) 
t81 nlany" fut-thel." [t;vIls.' I Ueutepaht: BosaIiquet" Ion the,' 17tl1~ pf : !?ece/l?-ber.r1 
repbrted: to iIIie that 'aU w;ts'qtiiet ill the Jleighbourhbod pf .Kill~ ,Ab,d~oJla ~ )bu,~ ,qn." 
the'lolloWingltlay: hti lreceived'orders,fromlQ.)letta:to tlvacuat~ hjs ppst" and, th~lt 
abahddnmehb taking' 1?late immedlately: after, the i.ernep.te ~orth, ~f ,thE? )(ojHck" r 
was construed i:tlto!ah'<l1tlrni~si6n; oi,weakness,,:and ;wall, ,th~,sjgnal ,fo~ th~A~.:J 
cpukz>yeiltribe tollrise,'chttin'g'offabonc~ oun communication }Vith t.he.\spu,th~ ;!,Ib 
had>*b;r~~dutcel ini this' ernetgency 'but to send Saloo Khall, the: .A.tch?kzye ,941ef, 1: 

• with:, the aa11dah~r IJ an:nbaZ', rt6; reoccupy. Killa I A bdoolla,l) taking, tpf' plYq~utiop.; t 
at1tlie1 sani~ltiinet to',withdtaW' '1:hslE6ropean,Superintendent of, the :corps,. 1'4x,I 
n'ietI pit 8.}?1>rolichihg tlie' Kbjuck werecinfected 'WIth the tebelhon pf the Atc~~~zy~() 
tti~e:Jat\dlth(fgreater'jpart,rof 't1iem,,-deserted.\ \ Saloo ;Khan, 1;tQwev~ r~!11JW~,1 
fitm,J'and,ha:sffroni rtl\a1! fti'mel to the present :steadily,aphere4 Ito ,our )nt1tr~~~s.J 
aHa iJlas' exerted himselHolthe iutmostJin lourl sertic.e~;thus,justifying.liIl: thEf ~os~J' 
satisfactory fual1'fier, I th~ lselectiont 1 i had~ (made! of ,him for, Ithe ,i~p,orta~~ post t> 
of rSlraat' bf J aUnoaz,' -and 'proving, mOreover, that I employed ,the pest .mr~~ 1 ~li J 
niyJaisPdsal'fo~ltirese'rVirlg the'cbmmunicationlwith, l,ndla" , " t .. ' I I ~.J')f li.l 

:' 1'1 ~b.st ~O'w;ln,bte> a: Jfew Jparticulars) regarding; affair$ .in I the
l 
pity of; Qanda~ar:"! t 

Whe,n I became awat:e ofthe!hameslo{.theileaders[whQ,headed ~h~ Cabqonp.l;lJl.t:1t 
reClti?rl; and foftttd'tnat1they<:W'erelprincipallyj Dooranee; noblemen of ,ankj I,~uld 
noH)trt!tJe~stts'plci~'U's bf the .thiefs'of Oandahar, ,who ar~ alLof, the sameitrjbr~ it1 
temporized 'witH the'ln~(however~ during theJ,whole month o£ November. }teeping . 
th-em 'fI\llg~Oa) humdu~~ land 'H~adi:rtg--them(to beIie'Ve :that the C~booi ,rebeUjon was'; 
nbthlng n\br~~ tHan 1i 'par~ial' and) temporarylldisturbance. When Co)c;lD,el, ~cLa7rr 
r~ti!s' r~tire~en~J howeve~, pecamelknoW"n"and Mahomed ,Atta KhaQ als,? ap.:/. 
pr6ac;:hedl the Ca~dahar fr?:tltlet as .the champion of lslam, it,VVa!l:qo langeI; pos~}pl~\r 
t6"i~eadhe 'Dooraliee -chIefs; with, the' sdrt of 1 half.confidence tha,t.J ;had ,hithert!;); 
. slidwh: theW; 1<1 Hlad ~~t It:hree I courses ;open to fme ':. ~ st .. arrestmg the, lchiefs :'a~~'{: 
e~elIlli~"~~ir. 'fh~16wersl.fro~l·the 'Clty~ ,2nd,,ob11gmg.! them to, leave t}.1e ~i~Y'a 
which 'was equivaleht to thro'Wll\g them into the 'arms pf Mahomed ;Atta ,1\.han,ll 
~d '~rd~ affecting to tfu.S~l th~1Xl 'with lthe 'execution and. dir~Qtiop. ot fl,,,POP4 I~H' 
moveInelWin'fafo~ 'of, HIS IMajesty' the ShahJ 'and. against Maho.r;n,ed,~ t~a ,Khann 
~}jdlapproacIied ~?dahat' as ,tlie representative bf the :aaruckzye,Sirdais.';j.!;lYG 
ackhowled§ed 'enemIes 'O~ the. Dooranea pow~r ;' I either! of the, two, for¥ler cP;l;lJ;'se~ j 
ap~earetl to ni'e da\culated ·t~ inc~ease' and I 'precipitate d\lr,difflculties ... whds~~.qel 
l~tte.r '~e9vred/~! cbtnparati'Ve $afety to t~e:city; and; in.the ,eV~Ilt of, the Jre$tora~-j 
tlb:ti{M''Order 'at,Cabool.c;to."\'VMchnl',cbnfidently looked ,fprward,! pro}llis~d) tQt 
re1~e~e' theJ Catlda~~t'prbvin~e~a~t()geth~r Qf the troubles or the, e~p~n~e~ ,p( ~~r~ [ 
Aft~r the'tnostllnatur~'~ehberation,. If accordmgly adopted the.latteq:9w~e'r P~F-rl 
sna4ea' hi$"Roy~lJ HighIie~~ IPr~nceIJ;lmour to dep~te, his eld~s~ IS9g.) lY!t:b J.~e) 
DOOrafiee\chi~fs; land l advapced10n account or ~he local, G9vernJ;lle~t: t~~ SU~ Hi) 
one lac<6ft'upees to Meeria,Anmed, thefrevenue manager, to maint¥n,~he "pQo':t 
,ranee,trbo~s In1 Hie 1ield~, L {(alsd obtained.ro Futwa from... th~J ,p),'jesthp~4 o( CaY:11 
aaha1'; tleclJHb~ the:Cabool <!onspirators;.and.their,.adhere~tstlJ'~l;>~J~ m .¥1i!9i~ 



and ~desmidg of ~unishtb.ent,in this world, and, tM .next. The, Dooranees: quitted. l 

C~rldallar in! the middleo'fDecembery ge)ayed fotta considerable time the advance f 

ofJAtlarKhllDilprevented, td,the utmostofAheirlpower the spread ,of rebgiQus . 
fanaticlsiIi -among th~ tribes; and acted in! apparent good faith until their, accounta I 

{romt Cabool impresse'd' thelh Wltb a conviction that, His Ma~sty.the Shah had. ' 
ranged! hitnselfl in the Iranks of our enemies. ' I am induced, therefore, to. hope 
tliat:Go'Vemment Wlll nbt, consider tIle to haye hcted,incoIlsideratElly or prejodi.' 
cially to obr interests in the· game which ,( have played With the l)ooranees. 1:he" 
eXpendithre oftbe lac of ru'pees, answered'Jthe,'temporiZ1l1g purpose at,wbic}), it , 
was -Chiefly 'aimed; lind the fuhds have,been exbaus~ed long ere) thIS when W~ .rel 
abOtii to be brol.lght into'collision witli the,Dooranees.d TQ return .. however, to ; 
tlie1bCCurfences of the month bf December. JAfter the depntationofJ P,..ince, Se,. 
kfIndyr witli th~ Dooranee chiefsJ my attehbonrwas chiefly dlrected to the, dlS~O
sitlon of the Jaunbaz;J: A:. part of. them: accomparued ,the prjn~., tlle ,re.namqer ,I, , 
ju?gea wbesi to endeavour to 'station upon the lIehnund, as well with:~ Ylew to ' 
the'proteCtion Of the fort of Giriskh., as to place "them lin a sltll,ll.bol). where they 
would be"cut' ('ff'from bommunication'W1th'Cabool. ,and .surtounqel:!.Wlth,thelr 
bfoo~ etremies; ; They were tl1 have starteeJ for, Girlskh accordJngly upon th~ 27t~ 
of D~ce~ber, but; Ion the previous night,Jsupposmg from a .:r:ner~ ,accident that, 
their, intentioO' to desert bad: been discovered, they broke i«t;o open, mutiny, mllf-' 
d~re<l Lieutenant Golding, wdunded Lieutenant Patterson j;Q severely that he now 
lies in dan~r of hls'~1Ife, I and ,took the field,l hoping to raise the cP\lnt,ry. It is 
w0t1by lof remarlr l ' thaHhey' did not attempt to jom the Dooranee crunp, 'proving 
the,.eby'that'<the'"'chlefs were thea ~nderstood ,to,)be friendly to 'us. Captain; 
Leeson '.s Icavalry: and a party of the. Parsewan. Jaunbaz. whQ rema,ined ,firm under 
BMtepanf'Wilson,-although in, the srune crunp Wlth the mutineera,' were lInllle-, 
di~te]y [detached in'pursult, and commg up with the Jaunbazin the afternoon, at 
a.-riIJage about' twelvp 'mileIVthstant from Candahar., they attacked and wspersed 
thCpi; killing the ringleader 'of the'mutiny, and lDfucting a severe \oss on the whole., 
bodf. It'had beeri'In'Y'wlsh', WIth Generjll,Notl's concurrence" to send out two 
of th<!rt;urls 'belonging'to 'the local Government,Jor the/better protection of, the 
fdrtress of Gitishk.'. No/escorti however, 'conId be now spared" and I had no 
beHet means therefore' of providing fdr, the: lJafety of that ,ill;lP9rtan~ P9st th~ ,PI 
auth'oHzibg'"Bulwunt 'Sing; !the Hmdostanee Killadar, ,to;mcreast; his garJison to, 
40(} 'Ineri'; 'and: by ootammg from h~s Royal Highness J.>~ince TIJQ.our the nomma
tion tb the Government''of:thd Helruund o£,a Baruck~je chief; th~ son, of ,th~ 
famous V~ziel:' Futteh Khan~lwhO', is possessed of ,an extensIve ,inlluf'~ce m the I 

tribehin<I,*lid is' equally at enr111ty J'Wlth the members10f his own{a~ly,_and with 
th~'bt1ieH?ootanee 'chIefs who'put hlsJfatheJ: to death. 

L II Ad important 'occurrence, tookl pl3.ccf on the 29th of December, two days 
sJb!iequ~rit to the 'Jaunbaz mutiny. Prince)SuiteJ: lung, jealou~ of hIS ,brother, 
and 'disgnstyd at' hi!!' own Iremoval from authority j was won over by the per~;uasions 
of a::d\srsolut~ I a"nd intriguing chief" the son 'of IShah P\lssund, Khan. at Lau~h. to;, 
fiy from the cit1, and place hImself at tlte head of, the insurgents whom,Mahomed , 
Atta Khan wa,s assembhngion our,eastern frontier. As ,the, prmce was sub
jected to\l1Q restraint; 'lt'was impossiblp to,have,provided agrunst thi$ fhg4t., ,As 
89on,' 'ho~eve'r, I as be tooK .the field~ the rebel cause ,rctpidly gained strength. The, 
Jaunbaz, who had fled froIil. Candahar an4 .from Saloo Khan~ collected,rounp. the 
standard I of MahOmed: 'Atta Khan.'. and {the Sirdar, fixed hlS head-quarters. a~ 
De1,lla;'distant abO'llt forty mlles from ethe city'. GenElral, Nott,was dete~.fep. by, 
tbe[tiruavoutable state ot the season from attacking the rebels at that place; ,and l 

out' inactivity being Cc)nsidered a, proof, of weakness,;M ahQmed Atta. with about, 
3000 ht:lrse' and foot; 'Pi-bceMed leisurely Aqwn the-vaIJey 9f the ArghunJab to,. 
t~~-.vi'c~nity 'of the l town! of, Candahar ;, ~d ,having- been jOlOed,by a ,consid~rable 
number 'Of people from ~ the, !;ur~oundmg, vIUages .. l tlpOI\.; the .I 2th of, J anUl;\ry, 4e 
tobk'post ori the'river, distant five miles westpf lh~ Clty_' GeneralNott attacked: 
th~ enefuy in this pOSItion, and dispersed them.;ll'ter a brief skirUlish. 'lij.e/Doo-j 
ranees, up to' this tIme,· had avoided committing the'D\selvesJin any open. hostllJlJ I 
withlll;s, thoughV I! belIeve; that the Cabool a.d VIces. descnbmg the in(.reaslDg wffij" 
cultles 'of l;lUr posHllm,- and affordmg a prospect. of'the. Shah:~ bemg able,: subse-. 
qU'ehtly tot riur"departufEl; to supersede Jhe authority pC t):le ,Baruckzyes, ha~l 
lebd'e~ed' them'ripe for declaring against, 'US.: Be thIs,. however; as jt may~ when) 
thfr' DdorJnee~: found, tbatiwe 'were. engaged. wlth',Mahomed IA~tcl, tbelr, ,camp I 
broKfi up ,blmuituously~ and the entire.1o~ce.:.m.arfhe4 ;lppa.r~nUI ~o, the; ~\}l>P9J;t.) 
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oft4eir COflntrydlen. ,'They.aid not ':'arrive in our vidinity,'how~v~ ~iIlthe~v~ ... 
tng~ when Mabomed Atta's followers w~re ~c~ttered in ~ght and .'d!sord~~ ~~ 
th then prudently retired ,to a 'suffiClent distance t~ 'e~cap~ the 1'lsk ,of being 
exiosed to any nmmediate collision with us,' 'From thIS tIme the Dooranee.camp, 
became the nuclens for 'rebellion. . Sufter lung, Mahomecl. Atta Khan, and the 
oilier fugitiveS' from the ~eld 'of the 12th, 60\Tght the protectIon ,or the DQotanees; 
and were honorably received. Prince Sekunder had. been .carne~ away by: the 
Dooranee . .chiefs' but we Sl11cceeded in releaslDg him from tha hands, and 
bringing hIm b~ck into 'the <:ity !before Sllftet Jung arrived in their ·camp. 
During all this; period I had kept up'~n uninterrupted correspondence WlthSu.ftet 
J.ung with Meerza Ahmed, ·and With the Dooranees. -The pnnce. I fb~ 
regretted the' step he 'had taken, and would have xeturned to Candaha:r before the 
affaIr of the '12th,' had I consIdered myself authorized to guaTantee t<> him i 

. defimte reward lfol' ·sO doing; but, besides the inexpediency of thus ;p1iltting a prat 
minm upon rebellIon, it was altogether -out of my power to promise him what he 
l'equired, namely, the future povernment ()f Cahda~ar. T~at I have ibe~ 
decented with Tegard to Mee.rza Ahmed ,I candIdly admIt', as he IS ,a man of firs~ 
..rate talent for an Affghan, and mnst, I supposed, appreciate the dIfference betweea 
the power of his countrymen and that of the Bntlsh Government. I judged 
tIlat from motives 'of ~~elf-'lnterest he would adhere cordially to our cause. He 
'appears,' however, from the keaking 0ut IOf the 'Cabool inslilTection, to hav.e 
:guessed that the contest would terminate 'in' our 'compulsory abandonment of the 
'.Country; 'lind, thus while he hOTle'stly played for a season the temporIzing game 
that I enjoined upon. him, 'he still took ca~'so to strengthen his position WIth his 
own party, tilat, in the event of ourlMversity, he might keep the lead lin' the 
Affghan caus~ which had been .entrusted 1.0. him whIlst acting- lIulde:r 'Our own 
auspices. I was so sensible c:t.f,the danger of this man as an en~my, that ilDng 
after I had e'tldence' of his duplicIty,' I 'affected to trust· him, in the hope (of. his 

. redlamation, and r mIght possibly. ,to ,the present day, have retamed SODile hood 
1ll'{!l(i)Ji hIm, had I not been \lllecessitated, in' order to carry cm.lthe b'usmess of "local 
administratIOil and to .consolidate some 'Party in the state as a counterpoise 'to 
the.weight·ofthe.Dooranees, to brmg h1S rival Meerza'Vulee Mahomed into 
p(i)wer, as 'I'evenue' managet of CaFlldahar. 1'his .arrangemelllt took place, with his 
Royal Highness Pnnoe 'limO-tiT'S appl'o"(ral, np(lm the lSthof JantI:at1~ and since 
that time, Meerza Ahmed has been 'actively'empIoyed \8.S minister to Sufter J l1Dg, 

,in directing the counOlls ef Ith'e, Dooranees, :and roncertmg measures to< place 
them' oat :of Jthe danger IOf a surprise,-and yetI 'SufficIently near :to bave.an. appear
a:m.ce o()f men.acing 'Oandahar:; and in this camp they remained from the 20th:'Of 
J ahuatY' to the !last'day of'Februrury. Mee:rza -Ahmed' alone Could haV'e ISO long 
preserved. 'nnion amOng the' 'discordant elements c:t.f which tbis camp was ,com
posed; he alone eould ha'Ve managed, by the most caTefnlrevenue. arrangements, 
to have [supported, the conc{)1!ltse.whidr'Was !assembled round the .standard:of 
8ufter lUll~ ~ be .allone, perhaps, oou.ld have prevented the DOOlriDees from flsk. 
ing .a'1'il. :action m, which they were certain :00 haTe been defeated ...... his measures 
througho'tit ha'Ve been most .slcilful and well iSUstained: The'chiefs/were, In'the 
iirst place, ,sent to recruit I'D.' the dUferent'djstriots where their'influence clti.efty 
-prevaIled; "l'e'\'IellUe was \raised m the usuaf !forms, for the BU pport ()f the ,troops, 
1m 'a!lltiClpatlOllcf the c0rm.ng harv'estj the ryolts l receiVlDg an acquittance from 
Meerza'A.hm.ed, iIi case the management should contumem hlS hands, and being 
,assured that, -.ii' 'our power prevailed, 'we wece' too §usi to subject the cu.ltlv.ators 
'to a double exactIon. Stat.ements -or the Shah's .connivance III the Cabool xevd:' 
·ltrt.lODl were ioouStTlO1lSly cirClllated ; cincessant attempts were made to ta.mper 
'Wlith !QUr Hindostanee· troops (not altogether without success)i and letters lV\-ere 
'desIgnedly thrown' into 'our hands to render I us suspicious of such few chiefs!8S 
. adhered to' us, whIlst the most Istringent measures were adopted to deter the w
lagersaroond the city from bringing supplies into Candahar. Such was the:lme 

-of 'PolicY' pursued by Meerza 'Ahmed from the 20th of January to the 20th tlf 
February; Jm this i~t~rim G\::neral NoWhad laid in.five months' .supplies for the 

j troops; he had repaIred the iortIficatIQns til) 'll certam extent; and fintendIng ICI7D. 

I the' 12th of February to mareh out and attack the enemy, he had c'ancurred with 
me'in the advisahihty of' dIsarming the popnlatiQn prepar.atory to, the movement 

• of cur' troops. / ~er.e weather, howeveri rendered a ..march 6mpn3.cticable at Jthe 
time' he 'meditated;o':and IlDefOO'e it ~me sutIicien.tly'mild to 'enable hia:i::tO 
ltak~ the fidd.j·thetac.tics (») the teneflly.had umlergone.a total aIterationa -m.l.:D.I1. 
sequence of advices from Cabool. 
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• 'r It may be as. well here: to uotice ,0tU' reteipt i>f intelligence from Cabool 
an,d Calc?tta;. the G~erDment letter of the/3rd of December, reached us-on 
the 28th idem; and on.. the. 30th Qf January we heard of the assassination of the 
En.voy. and the mtended evacuatioD of Cabool. On 1 he 1st of February I addressed 
genera1 Nott (In the subject of the Government Jetter of the :lrd of December .. 
stating that although the c:ontingew.::y contemplated by Government appeared t~ 
kave arrj,ved., yet it was attended wlth cm:umstances. which could not have heea 
contemplated, and which seemed to rewrer it aQvisahle tbat w~ should av.:aJ.t 
fUl1theJi instructions. In this yiew General Nott cordially concurred. Upon 
the 21st of ,February a letter signed by Major Pottinger and MaJor-dene~ 
ElphiDstone reached us, of the same tenor ali- that addressed by those officers to 
th~· authorities at Jellalabad, and in. submittm~ thel document to· General Nott,. 
I,distinctly stated my opinion that, the Cabool convention was in no- way 
'binding on us at Candahax. III thiS!vi€lW also~ General Nott fully. g:>incided,.. 
expreSBing his resolve tq enter into negotiations with no one pendIng, the receipt 
oCdefiniuve instructions from. Calcutta. Two days subsequently, the reSQ,.. 
lutiong of Government of the 6th of January reached Candahar~ and from that 
date}; have coadU(:ted my, pohfJcal qutte&,m pordiaI' communicatlon with, but 
s,tttl in, direct sub0rdwation to,. Major-General Nott's authoClty. 

~ The Cabool messenger who- brought us M~jor-Gen~ Elphinstone'$ letter 
of the, 25th, of Dec;ember, left the capltal as late as the ~2nd of January. and 
"\Va&. the bearer of a Qumber of important documents from I1Is Majesty the 
~ab .. and ftom the Cabool leaders of the Dooranee Chlefs of Candahar. HlS 
·Majesty's. acceptance of the crown subsequent tOt our evacuatlOn of Cabool was 
most gratifying t() the Candahar ins'urgen,ts, and was generally interpreted by 
them into' a. tacit approval of the pmgress. and result of the revolutton. They 
were not, hpwever, I understand, perfectly satistied aD! tlus. score" and. 
dispah~hed another messenger to. Gabool, requuing the direct orders of His 
Majeity to attack U$. In the-, meaD! tIme, the Dooranee Chiefs addres&ed a. 
mrtnal l~tter tG me~ of wroch I have sent duphcate copJ.e~, through Major 
. Ou.tra~ call~ng on us ~o evacuate Candahar in peace, lest-we should expenence 
the same1 fate a$ our countrymen. at Cabool; and rema;rkmg further. that the 
c:aalition of the Shah ,with, the. insurg~t party at Cabool had deprived us 01 
ao~ further pr~te:Jt fQl!' maintain~ng our troops in the -country., In reply to
thls letter.l wrote .. with Majol"-G~neral Nott's approval .. that we still remam~d 
at Candaha~ llJ. support of the Shap.'s aQthorIty. belIeVIng His. Majesty to. desire 
QUf' presence. ~ that. we had .. moreover, an, ample force at our disposal for the. 
,d.e14nce Qf Ollf,positloIL. , . 

Upen, t1te 21th of J;ebruary we received the Government letter of the 
28th of J~nuuy ... aDd General N9tt then drew up a preclamatiollo statlng more 
,explicitly; ,t~ l.dentity o£ QUI: lOterestS with 1jhose of Shah. Shooja..ool-Moolk; 
'and. LQur detetmination to. treat as enem¥!s \0, Ris Majesty aU those. assembled 
,iJj\l armsr und~i Prince S\,1£ter J ung. I obtained his., Royal Highness Prin.c~ 
Ti~lUl'IiI' consent to- this prpc1amation. anrl copies. of' it ,haNe been generally 
cUstClbuted through the cauntry. Havmg furtheJ: received QIl the 4tb UlStant 
a..copy, Qtthq Governme\lt NoWicabon of January alst,. a ,translation qi,this. 
.11M lllAo_be~A pl'fpu,{,ed.,a{ld ,au. posslbl~ pubhaty has been given. to. the qacum.etlt • 
. General Nott; also, in support of the determinatlon which we have thns evinced 
,to! hlld. Candahar,. has> ,now ma<le, aU his arrangeme,nts. to. take the field., apd 
d.uJ'ing the Jast few .days I.e-have be~ employed, under his directions. in expelling 

:th.e .Affghan population ,nom the lbilwn, preparatory to the. ,noyement. ~ 
.utreme mea&ur~ ha& been forced upon us by th~ paramount ~nsideration qf 
rsafety .. , There werE: .. at. least .. 6,OOO,Affgbans witlun the walls, whpp in. the 

,present. state of affalrs, could not; bqt b~ f!onsidered ,mimical to, us., woo had 
.1leen. generally .... moreoyer .. in acti\T~ communication. wlth ~ Dooranee camp'. 
and to control whom,. such ~ garnsoA was necessary for the protection of the 

:ci.ty: as threatelletli to cripple our movements- in. 'the field. . Under auch circum. 
;JJtances, expulsion. Vlias indlspensable, aDd although we have. no. poubt. by the me~
"u~ .. iB,Cr_ea,sed th.e,l\at.ional exasperation ag::UD$t us, still we, have secured a POSItion 
.in whIch we may resolutely ru;W; ~onfid~t1y meet, it. .A .distinction has been 
-Ul,de.., in (tWa clearing, of tq&, tOWDIi whic,h it would hve been as well, tq hav;e 
~a.Y,0J.ded. had tl1ere;. bl'llUl a. prospect 9f accomJIj.qdation with.our Affghan eIl.¢mies. 
,bul.wbich has be~ forced .upon us by ,cirG:\lIIl.itances, and from wWch,. if Itha 
.Wat ~ m, IlQt; ilnp,roh~bltU SQQ1Ud. ;!S~JlIJ; A c~acter o£ inveteracy. ;we ~~ 

• 
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,Kh~n ~t ~a~~aJ.1ar. ;u;,~,pledg~,fort\~e ,~i¥ce~ty ,0r.t~S b,ro,.p~r .. ~~;as,a Jp.e~ 
Tor a~a~!lg' any re13bon~ that, y,-e maY1P95~I~~Y fleslr~, Jq !ente, rl~t9 Wtll.S,haJl 
:~a!rir~n, !~ the event of' HlS MaJt'lsty'~ su~?ee<;liPg ~n t~,~ «roo,.te~ "W,h~~ lW 4as pq;
ClP\tate~ !'lth y' ar Mahom~d Iqt~n, ap.d:~~~c;J1, afte~ a cqntinuax;u:e_of ~wo I,I;lonl~. 
'noW' 'protnise$ to terminate in Hi, Majesty'!!\ fayofr Sifdar. Sulpp}.,l\1ahollJeJi 
IKhan has lieen ot'the uto1ost s~rvice at,p~#1i3.r,~ ~xerting bi~ ,P,QW~,rMI~
:fiaence ~th' .the Al~~ozYe. tribe: t~: qet~c~ lit ,frQW- t~~ D90qln~IY'1 cqru~qefaqJ, 
and, iassisted'with money. WhICh'r.,hl;\v~ adv;lnped!p, lrin!- for l.pe Inup,,?setlAe,4s 
so f~~ suc~eeded, that ~he ,~e~qzy~ chl~f jn ~~~ ~o?,r'1-l!-~e ~awp" ppe 0(. the first 
npble~J o~ ,Can.dahar,' h~ be~n. a~~es~e<l aI).~ ~llrea~ene5\.Jfl\4J flt1a~:b.. P1, ;Ppn~~ Suf
'ter J'ung, fot l t~e, l~~ewa~~s~ hIS' t!lbe ,b~ 'l~p}lI:ye4, JD tp.f( ,QOQrl1Jlee .c~~, 
a¥~' for bein~ sus:pe~tsd, p( a ve~s,oljlal ~ttaCQIll;ep.~ l tQ Ul·, , 1hrp~ ~11ltl\U,~~Pr 
med Kh~ has been m the recE1l}?t"ofhls all9.w~cet ()f ;400Q wpee!",per m~ns,em" 
1eco~niended in II!Y dls.rat~~ of, tb~ '2qt~ 4, ~o~rqbel"" .Eilnp,e, ,pisl arriv~l,lJ.fll'e" 
\uid actmt'on deIIll':'omcl~l pem.lt~ion grante,d hj t1!e, EI}.~oy a~)1:n(j mon.~ b~«k, 
I I ~~ve:~so I a~~~ce~ .th~ sum' ,qfl ~~?qQI rUp'e~is,,\9 ~jr.d~ D,eep ;M;~qIP,~, KJm~ 
i~ conslderat1olt of lll~ ~fot¥! ~ st'!~I~e~1 I .( 1, • I ,; , I, .' I 
" ; .I~t the IC9fIW1en~emen~ of, t~e C~4abar; ~ls~:urpan«es,! fel»:~g ~h~t. J~el QU.tr 
law ;AHat},~an)v~~ll~'1 a.~t~m~~ ~o ,,~tW'P, t~fop~h .):be ,';fywm~nt:E1 P9\llltry" tQ 
~?~~fl!e1~!lnd, , made anot~r qi~~urseU?:~nt (~apc,bo~~~ b'}b~tEQY9Y,.OA ,f()rl' 
mer occasIOn), of 10,009 rup~es to Ibralwn. K~W,l, SI~~J; ot #,le( 'fynlln~p.~eS'1 t" 
itid~fe '.rubl ~o ,c1~~e '~l,l~ 'pas~es .!lgain~t f~ui en~p1J. ~'c4sQI}.rf\e~ent_ ha$ 
brOugN 'us tnto, VHY: frie~41Y :relations w~th, th~ Tym.m~~e~~" anA,8p, ~g~nt ~l t4~ 

. Sirdar sh~ ,contmues t~ .resi<i;e ~q Can?ahar." ! Dep¥1atiOM fropl ~b,e, ch,i~fs! Qf 
Seistati, 'ana from the Beloochees ana ~ra'heeslo~ GUfIllSe~"w\lo aniyed,at ,CW1.'f 
da~a~~befdfe the ,Cabo;ol revol~'~ion ~fpke' out~,~a~~ bee~,qQlige.d.t9 I~ lwr~ 
ever SInce at the ,Government~s ,expense., 1;'hc:; J~tte\" fhiefs A'1-Ve been, v~ry 'Us~1'\ 
~u\ i~l ~Ol~ltig :the.p~oranees" ~~ q~rm~e~ ~ ~~heck;J.~nd t4u~pfeventing ~hemJrolIl 
sending ~nt conslderabll;l remforcements m Sl]itefl ~ung'~, ~amp., T,.b.~~azar,e~ 
and Belo~c(t' trilles; w~o '~etUrned, ~t~ :Pt;U te!1~~t )i~lli9~ ,from Tireen. ,ar;uJ. D.\=lh" 
ta#Ut. ~afer al,sq 're~tde~ i~ ~andahar during. '4e, $t,er" ~~ ~hlfi~,c:;nt~J;tainA1eI;l.f; 
here ')las 'pledged tbe ltrlbeil\ pver whom ,theIr intt'Ue:q.ce .E:~tends" t~, suppot1i the 
;Jaunbaz Qet~c~ment~ Itha~; ~p to t~ prese~tjtune!> ~~~ hel~ i,t~ gr9und in, llre~QI 
~~4 !/paral'yzed t~e'l'mox~ments of }h~ ,Jj~ofa~ee.S, ,l.p. ~~ qu~~e1p ;~~e,r~ ,h~ ,lnty 
ilueI1ce: I of Mahom\=ld I Aha Khan ~Sj par~o~ht. and the ,tr,ipes ,a,r~ I nQto,riov,sly 
strong: and tUr,bp.rent~ I' '.', I, I. " ~ . I" " . " ,I' t 

';',1 ,:\he Persian ~~fugee. ~g4a K~an.,,~ stiJl,~gu,est,atJJ~ndaM.r, "'I\d,pen,*a~ 
Nott,'lIl'consideration of pur: ,defi.cIency of cavalry. b~$ ,expressed, a ;w,lsb ~hat; 
thia' t:hie~ "Whb' is1 possesse4 Qf'much 'nlllit1p"y experien<;e, a,nll whose ;1ttacbmentt 
t'O our hitere'sts is certain, lihould 'be) in1pUs~ed ,with ,~he JrmpoJ;i1:ry~~<;tion Q~ 
suchl ParseewaIl'horse'as n~ve remaloed true 'to us sipce tbe disorga~a~iQn 9£ tb~ 
Jaunliaz: Agha Khan lias at present about.' 300 'Or.the~e por~e ,und~r.:h.ts or.dfl.fS,. 
arid; .'Will ~ccompany ~~n~ral ~~tt ,.~ ,~i~ projec~\!d att~~~ vpoQ. ,t,he ,~n\!my.1 
Wertwe hot threatened wIth a deficIency 0Vupds for, our,neces~ary expenses,,~~ 
snyuld iventu;e 'to reCOrrlD;telld' 'that t'he 'Parseewan' )4qr~e ,\f~r~ cqnsiderablyr;.o", 
cr~ased,' as well w~th a ;view' o{ relier~n'g pur o,w;n c~vaI1'Y, ,p,f~he ~fassillg .puty ~f. 
pattolling, as to gIve furthe~ confid~nce to the SheeaYt party. ,ao,d ,to sh9Yi' .tbatl 
we bart '~tiW command the I setvict:s ?f ',a :n~i; ~nlmp~rtan~, claSs. ,0(' the, Can4ah~t! 
populatIon, , ,,' .,' ., .) ,;. d' '1 ,I', I 

• I'" I ,hav~ ~so ~'4e ~0!l0~ to ,1)l-lpg' to ~he ,notice, PI: ,IPv~~ntJ) tb~t.:duri;ngl 
the late,f distur~ancesl 'YheI! 'th~ s,ourGes of, I~~a' J'evenu~"have bee~Jclps~~ 
agaim,t the Government ~~Ich ,!e suppo~~" I"hayerbeep. c,?\Ilpe~ed,lt~ladvl;\Dce. 
f~nd~ (Or .the' maintenance of Pnnce TJ.mour~ o(l Abb14~ J{,bap, SlJ'd~ 9f. C,nda .. , 
lifl~;':~d, ~tbe~ c~iefs wh? are entitl~a to' ~~l~rles ff9~ the'~rq~"and r~ain ~t"l 
h.chea to the! court 'of HlS Royal HIghness. 1 have ta,keD., u~on myself JLlso I tq, t 
graht "b6mpensation, for tbe losses sust~ried by Gaddoo ,X{b,an;s) Rlssalah lin 
N'ovemQu " ~and i\ has' further. appe~ea to mel op.:,several oCCllsions pesirablif, to" 
expe~d~~uins ,upob. chie£~ who' '~a.~e .~uppt~ed ,~s:~vi~,.xa~'lable~or:ma~ipn .. orJ' 
-w;1id .hav~flab.oured. to pr~serve ~ranquillity: ampng ~4elf r~spect~ve tnbe~.! The" 
total SUItI'Which,I b~ve disbursed f?r ,conbpgent expel,lSes'o~ tIps natlll'e~ }D?u",} 
sive of the ,()ri~al advance to Meerza Ahm~d Khan, rep0I:t~ m q.~f0t:m~J." 'Part 
ot i:hr'~etter; an:ioun~ .durmg the; fiv~ last l,llontbs .tq, rn:() lacs elev~p, thou;,! 
sand"and isixty "si~ rupees,', ten annas and ei~ht.' piqe,; an~.l shall, t~ +h~l; 
e,itlie~t- (bpportumty of 6ubmittIDg' a 1 detailed e~lanatioq Pi. !bei numerOllS.!l 

1. ~.aJ. U1L.,L ........ J.l. .... hdf'. 1J.d 1~...A .,J. ,1 • ..)\ .i ,..;. '2.F1 J .. l ) J../ ~ v,....... ........ .... ,J". ~ 

.. 



,-
• . Iuded-l'n this account I presume that heIiceforward r must be guided 
Items IDC • N ' • f d' . olitical expenditure entirely by General ott s VIew 0 expe leney. 
m m) iave only further to report, that within the last fortnight t?e fort~ss of 
Girishk 1!as- been attac~ed bY"the Baruck~yeg.,b?t t~~t }3ulwunt SIDg, th~ Hi~
doostanee Kllladar, has 'repulsed too assaIlants, and' IS confident of h~ldmg ~s 

t whilst his ammunition and provisions last. We are altogether WIthout ~n;> 
fcliigence from, Ghuznee, but the post of Kelat-i-Ghilzye is ~~, ~d ~eneral 
N ott has directed th~ offic.e: commanding to make ever~, pr~~~a,t.I~I1 ~~~ .t~f) 
sustained defeJ}ce, of hIS pOSItIon. "~' & " I , ~ I have~ c., ) f" ! T t .~ 

H. ():' RA WLINSON~' 

p·S General· Nott has marched ant of the town this morning with five 
and,a, 'hair regiments of , infantry, sixteen guns; and about 1000 horse: 'The
Dooranees'have advanced to meet him, leavm~ their heavy baggage in the reat;' 
and It is not unlikely that, eithf:!r to-day or to-morrow, an' action ~iIl tak~ place} 
between our troops and the,enemy. I have every-Teason to be satIsfied wIth ,the 
conduct of illS Royal HIghness Prince Timour, throughout ~hewhole of the try-) 
ing circumstam.es in which he has been placed. He has witnessed our- reverses 
at Cabool •. he has been addressed by his father in a manner whIch leads rum to' 
believe His Majesty to be inimical to us; his brother has absconded from Can· 
dahar, to head the Dooranee rising, and he has .. been. himself, repeatedly solicited' 
to make common cause with the msurgents, but he has continued firm to us to 
the present time, and I see no reason whatever to doubt his real attachment to , 
our interests. 

No. 252. I , 

Major-Generallfott to' ,Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, tJandaliar, Mardi 12, 1842.; ; 
IHAVR.'the honor to acquaint you, 'lor 'the Iniormation of ' the Right' 

Honorable the' Governor-General of Inma, that during tne month of 'February,' 
considerabI~ numbers of the rebel forces, unaer' the' command of' Prince 
Sufter Jung and .other Affghan chiefs, assembled in the vicinity of Candahar; ~ 
plundering the \Tillages, and by every possible means urging the inhabitants" 
to jam in an attacK. upon the British troo~s. In the beginning of the present 
month the enemy approacHed close to the CIty of Candahar i 'I made the neces· 
sary arrangements for the safety of the city. and leaVIng a garrison of about: 
2,600 men in it, I, on the 7th instant~ moved with the remain'der of my force 
against the enelhy; they retired as 1 advanced, they were driven. first across 
the' Turmuck, and then across the Arghundab. They would not allow the, 
infantry to bome in contact with them. On the !)th r got near enough to open· 
our guns upon them with great effect. They were soon 'broken 'and fled; my' 
want l)f good cavalry' saved them from being totally destroyed. They were 
dispersed in every direction. During a march o( five days opposed to 12,000 
of the enemy, who had upwards of 6,000 well~mounted cavalry, not a camet 
was taken or a particle .Of baggage lost. The troops marched without tents, 
both ,officers. 'and men, and the conduct of my artillery and infantry was excel .. 
lent. I thlDk this dispersion of the rebel force Will have' the best effect, as it 
will convince the inhabitants "that the chiefs ca~ot face 11S ~n the field with any 
chance of success. I alll now doing all in my power to conciliate the viIlagers~ 
and to induce them to return to the cultivation of their 'lands J 'and to live in. 
peace, under the assurance of protElction. During my abse~ce a strong~detaCh- ! 

m~nt ,of the enep1Y made an attempt on the city, and' succeeded jn burning' 
one of the-gates, but they were repulsed with great loss by the gallantry ot, the 
troops in garrison, under the command of Major Lane) of the 200 Regiment of 
Native Infantryt.whose·report shall be forwarded for the information of Govern: I 

ment, by the first opportunity. "', L 

',; t ~ • I have~ &c., 
, W.,NOTT .. 

-=~~-~:~-~.~,~~~------~----~------------------------------~ 
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No •. 253 . 

. Brigadier England to )fr. Maddock. 

~i~~;· :)' . Camp, neaT Quetta, March 22, 1842.) 
,.. 1 .l ;BEG tQ acquaint you,. for;the infonnation' of the Right Honorable tthe 
Governor-General in Council, and in contmuation of my letter of the ard, that I 
arrived at this place with the troops mentIoned in the· margin of tha.'t commu-
I}\GatiQn, ;~>Jl ,the 16th instant. _ 

2. In advancmg through the Bolan Pass, I succeeded in turning the most 
danger~us patt of, that defile, by detaclung a. flanking party to' the rlght of the 
zig-?!ag, ,Its extremIty in tlus direction, but there was no appearance of any 
ip.tention on the part of the people of that region to dispute our progress. 
" '3. The weather below the Passes was soon found to be no cnterlon as to 
t~,t~mperatW"e ~bQve~ for the thennometer at 7 in the morning stands in this 
Cjl,PlP usually at 40"'. 

~ ~I Nevert\lelel'l~, the .influence of our advance has occurred happily at a 
w.Qm~ntlw}J.en the successes of the 9th and 10th at Candabar were producmg 
siD;l.lIar effects.in that quarter; and I cannot but consIder, that owing to. these) 
.cpl}}bined pau,Ses, the insurrection is 'now'but languidly sustained southward Of· 
tllatelty-. ' 
~,: ~5" I apprehend that the second diVIsion of troops, which I had allotted to 

follow me to this place, when withdrawn from Shlkarpore and other stations, 
where their presence had been required by- the pohtIcal agent of Sl1lde aqd Beloo
chistmr,wiltfiOtarnve nereT6r-ten"days lrom-this date, forthe dlsappomtments 
in c~rriage set aside all accuracy of tal'culation In milItary movements 10 this 
country; and the tIDcertainty of the weather IS shU a serious impediment. 

• 6. I have found httle or no rod in 'camels prepared for me here, but I rely 
much on the political effect of our arnval, and that our presence WIll give the 
pe~pkt some' confidence in bringmg to our camp these ammals for sale; and as i 
I am led to suppose that the resources of the whole Pisheen Y.fIlley Will be 
better 'secured by a movement in that direcboI), its chmate also bemg .much 
milder 'than this~ and the very fact of advancing being at all tImes important, 
oUf numbers' as usual being much magnifie4, I propose to make Qne or two 
marches in the direction of KilIa Abdoolah in a few days, and there await the 
relnforcement I expect from Dadur. 

.. 1.' It will then become my duty to consider how I can best aid the garrison 
of Candabar. in conveying to it the treasure, musket-ammunition, &c. which I 
h~ve brought thus far for that purpose, and of which it bas been often stated to 
me that they are,ip need; ant~ I shall not fail to do my utmost to give facility 
arid 'effe(.t to these desirable measures, though it is evident by Major-General 
Notrs communication to me of the 14th instant, /lnd from various other letters 
from Major, Rawlinson, that the possibility of their detaching a brigade to 
receive these ~upplies at the Kojuck, as I had suggested, is not contemplated; 
o:q th!3 othe.r hand, it is clear that I am expected to convey them the whole 
distance to Candahar. 

, ) 8. By present circumstances I think it very probable that I may be enabled ' 
to accomplish the l'eUef in question by the' end of next month, 'WIthout risk or 
injury to the tranquillit'y of Sind~ 'or Beloochistan; but I am perfectly impressed 
WIth the prudential conSiderations attached to all parts of thIS question. 

\ 9. It is rpy intention to maintain a garrison of 1500 men at Quetta, and 
tO'improve in sqlme measure the defences of that place. 

• 

10. I cannotJ hQwever, 'too much lament the paucity of troops with me, 
the slender means of .carriage, and the especial deficiency, both here~ and .at 
Candahar. ·of cavalrY •. for I should not doubt. if somewhat more formidably 
,eqUipped in these respe·cts, that our supremacy in these countries arul to the 
northward, would be at once placed in a true and rapid progress o( re-establish.' 
ment:· . - . 

I have, &C. 
R. ENGLAND. 

2F2 
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- 2. From the total impossibility which now evidently prevails in obtaining' 

any sort of informatioq of the numbers and position of the enemy. and from 
the stem silence observecl on such· inibjectiC by even those whose interest seems 

• to depend on OUI; succfss, ~ had no reason whatever to suppose that the people 
visible on these hilts 'nearHyllulzyc! were'more tha!t -an- assel!lbhlge of the scouts 
~d p1arauders which are thus placed on all parts of this country wherever our 
trMp.s tra.~eisJlt;l'and\ th,,!principalJmen of the village of Hyderzie, which is 
'but,six·niiles. from the defile, in: guestio~,.,a.t;t4, who received ,us on ~hJl pre~edi'ng 
-day.'With1the1grelltest ,appare,n,l cord¥ility. 'careninj,kep( :~om 'QuI' knhwledge 
'1;~gh muclt questioned on tb~ slJbject., tr~i, ~ll~o'med ~~~g; :tli~ ln~g~t ~hief 
ISduth of)'Candahar,.wall:stron~y po~te~ UHp~ PJa~s-,~boy,e-~~ntlOpe4 and "conti-
(gtious> heights;1 fO.flLh~ e:JPf~~s ,pprllo~~1 qf, 9ppos.qtg Pllll progres$r - , I 

3. It became evident as we approached; that' ther~ was) some 'ptepara.fion 
.ib'ade1tOrTeSii:stan.ce by tl\e i{ls'Ql,"ge~! pn ,~he comtq~~d\rl~' grouM-which,fl,anlied 
'lUQ~iineof:march aUhis ppi.r;lt,k and, Ilft~ra raWd H:connoissa4ce, Jlproceeded to 
attack the principal hll( by four light' compailles~ fo,Clu<Iio'g 't1\at' or Her' Majesty's 

114 ht ( rugiment,1 isupport4,lg "'h~l a,\tjlC~ ,by: "tq!'j • J"eDl~irij1~r 6f tIle Wurg,-of,tMt 
corps, under cover of flu, lqqf g)plS;,C?! HllptaiQ .Leslle's' ~orse-AttiJle,ty; the 
remainder of. the, !rOOFS being duly rustnlnited 'ldr 'the' protection' Jof' the 

.fbaggagelZ., r 5{ • 
4. The enemy kept his strength concealed behind a succession of breast. 

works improved by a ditctnmhbatlis, antll-our-tldvance-I"eacbed the cresuf 
his exterior defence, when a crowqed _~ody suddenly sprung up, and made 
the contest so unequal, that it 'Was- inHnedIately evident it could not be ad-
vantageously maintained. ') > 

5. The ligbt' ea.iJpa'riuier'feli- ba~k; tlie\-eiore, <6n' the' small supporting 
~t()lJl~IY,i~~\>-~e,~\~~~e~,t)"s ,1,I.~~ Regiment, which! on {he .appearance of the 
fJltmy's cavatry~ wInch ndw rushed out from behmd the hIlls, formed square, 

;;ana gal1!n't1t Ifesfsted tbe etIor{slwhich>were rliade'to'pene,trate an'd .bt~klit; the 
ma~phlo~t{ qi~/.of'the ~netny sHu ke{;~ing'hpl'a,rsharp andldestruc;tl.W'fire U'om 
,~~':P~ights~ '>, I .. l;)t), ,"I J' ,~1">, I'''' J j I , ,~/ 

;f1-' I • ,6fj 'td1p'erlsEivrreJ'iil 'a' [seeond' ~tta:ck-oli the' now,developed litrellgth ,o~ Jibe 
,,~q~pi:r,~ l":'U~ ~li~ ~'~a~t huttlbel"$ I had dispo~a~le fotl such an operation, ~ deemed 
~tp Oe~unwartilri.tahle ~ land J'therefofe','deterttuned td blqv.e JbYlmylrlgMI to .the 
~'X~in~dj ~inag~' ~( Ba~a~; thfee" mn~s' r to' horlh.hd>rtb,..easf" :l1l'lwhi~, dJrE~cH<JIlt \he 
. bag'~ige r~s 1itst br'dered i6)proceed~ and,' the troops' followed. ac.:ross.. t\le pla~ in 
'~~chenon fof '~~uafes;' ~he I 'arbllet'!' protecting :by"alternatb guns, ap.d th~ ,~pple 
rCfWer~<f by' )a~ toad' 'B. display lof camMy as> we had. at 1C0mman~,,· ' 
~~ (~I·t,..)'f!1f ~~CapV~~1T~ner ~ iii 'which' '~his m~e'ment was ma~ prevent.ec\ ~ny 
I£fos~ tI)9l~st4t1oii 'tr(j~\'the enemy; neither Jdid they make anJ atta<;k 9n~ us 
~«dng!Jt1ir flight! ~ . .j,: Jr '/', 1'1, " " "", • 

;';.:':' ::s,;,r I1er~ '~iscovp'tlar llutt"1400.'inen.1 principally JClI:valry ... hadt joine~ ~he 
rJn~ur~ents~Jf9~ces; frotii\qantlahar;'tlie day' before, tnY'~lValr' and,;tbat, Wltp a 

I xr~,v'ti~e~is~J~s'/M~liohie~ Sadig had bollected also-at this,point,,from,Shora
t>bent arld'Sh~ M, 500 trtert, and that Mirza, a Kakur chiel, »vith, 100. pfj tm,t .t~Jbe. 

also formed part of 4~ force;' Jihe rest, bf: the! enemY's str-ength .wa~ .made· \lP by 
~beJN~uk~y~ horsei, formerly in our service, by armed villagers of the neigh
b~ur~10od'; n:ihking an estimated total of at least 1500 or 2000 men. Many 

ers however, consider it to have been much greater. 
9. I moreover scovere<ttnantre-defences within-whieh-the.enem~ught, 

had been works of two months'. prepR!ation. and I have seldom seen better 
cavalry than those, which, for the 'first time, displayed themselves, when the light 
companies fell back ~olJ.rH~t Majesty's 41st, at which moment several of the 
enemy were bayoneted'in their a:tbJ.ck on1the square -ofthat half battalion. 

'll s: \ ~A·t<. On, th~ Pl,orning of the 29th, it was perceptible that the insurgents had 
, h.e'en/ pallecting' further reinforcements of armed villagers during the rught; and 
I~!fae ~r~gements"were making by them:- on an ,increasl'l<;i ,scfll}; Ito ,-esist any 
l~le~ewed 'af.s~1UltJbn our Ra'rt;1 and it being eviden.t:,that lth~ pbje~~ of, my, r~ain
J~?,g~~II'~~.PIs~e~"~~ey'·w~' nega1Jved,jwhilst .its.J:esouI:c,.s),an4 ~~uiuca-

(lQ'hs wer~ tW!\ lIt the' b.aM:lS> I of- 6n renemY' much' stronger ~ha.n IPyself~ and. that 
1 tile 1~Het c6utd ri.'o~ bel distodged from 'the important, helgQt~ 1:14 occu:ried w~~hout 

incurring severe additional 10sses,:I .felt-a .shou~d be$t,serve . .t~e,tviews and 
intere~ts of Government by fal1in~ back to my position at thiS place Unbl re-

"iMoreed;){ anel" II am \ .~.~~Rt"t,~ ;ser,~~~~;~~, ~!~~!,I .. ~r~~O~ Jh~ ~~n ~~m .. 
, , ~. .I~ l. :f ).-1 
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plished, although encumbered with a train" of 1500 baggage animals ~nd, cm.n~ls, 
imd four and a half lacs of treasure, and many woundt;d, Ip.~n, not~lthst.anding 
the constant presence of the enemy, ,without '_hurry, and.,wlthout lI~curnng the, 
loss of any baggage or article of ,public property beyond such as Inlght reason-, 
able happen in any' ordinary march in'lndia. ' 

11. In passiJ;J.g near: some strong groUI~d yesttlrday ,near _ I\oo,::hlacb";:la, 
conlpany of IHer Majesty's 41st Regiment ascended a steep hIll on our lef~ ~ 
killed sixteen of a party, llf the enemy, from whom our column was receIvmg 
s.cime iinnoyance in its progr~ss, m~y ptl,lers being wo~nded. , , r, [, 
" 12. lIaving now detailed the ClTcumstances belongmg to. th~ military ~el}t$1 

in.,this vicinity.fOI' the last f~w day~, I solicit the-favour of bnngmg to, the J;loti~e , 
of the RIghLHonorable the Governor-Gen\'lral in Council, the'goqd cond1!c~ofl 
the·troops generally, an~ the gallantry of Her Majesty's 41s~ in particular, 'IJ¥~er / 
Major Browne. 1 had, eT/ery reas~m' tol be" also satisfied 1Vlth the good praebce., 
of Captain Leslie's efficient battery; and Major Apthorp, of the.20th BombaYll 
Native Inf3;Dtry <severely 'Y'0unded; and since dead), led the lig~t compani~ ,t!> l 
the attack-m the best pOSSible style~ . • , , . 1 Ti 

t. 13. I have receIved, from' Major. Wyllie, Assistant AdJutant-Gf!ne,t;al., 
Captain Boyd, Assistant Quarter-Master-General, Captl~in Davidson, D~puty" 
Commissary-General, and the rest oft~~ ,<@.Q~rs_Qf.Jb~.§taff ... very_.Y.aluable.-and~~ 
zea1ouS'1lSsistallce; - ' . - --

. 14. I beg to inclose a. return of ,killed and wounded, as well as a copy 
of a letter which has this day been addressed to me by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Stacy, of the 43rd ,Bengal Native Infantry, who has,b~ep a volunt~er with this 
force during Its recent operatIons, !Wd'I quite concur in the sentiments expressed 
:in: the 6th paragraph of tpe Lieutenant.Colonel's commumcation. .. • d', i. :I 

. '15. 'I further beg leave 'to sUQmit, for the informatIon of the Ri&"qt H onor- , 
able the'Govertl.Or-General in. Council, a copy bf a letter whifh,1 h,ave:thispay/ 
addressed to. General .Nlott. " , .! "':', , 

I have, &c., " 
\ R. ENGLAND •• . ~.. .; 

i 7 

Si,,!de :Field Force.-Retur:ft' 6/ Casualties in Action with the Enemy, near~ 
Hykulzye, on the "28th March, 1842 •. 

, Head-Quarters,,Camp near Koochlach, 
March 30,.1842. 

._ 1 

~er . .Maj~sty's 41tSt ~egiment of Foot-l ~apta:in, ':2 serjeants, I corporal," 
14J?nvat~~7 ~i!l~d.;.J,s!'t1Je;:tnt,J c9rpo.ral,.50.prlvates,wounded.· , .• - ,---"' 

Ught Company 6th Regiment N.I.-I.sepoy, killed; 3 sepoys, wounded. ' 
~ight Company: 20th.RegIment N.I.-5 sepoys, kIlled; 1 major, 2 naicks, 

7 S~'poys, wounded. • . .. 
Light Company 25~ Regiment N.I.-l naick, 2 sepoys, killed; 6 sepoys, 

wounded. , 
. : 'Total-I. captain, ~ serjeants, 2.corporals or naicks, 22 privates or sepoys, 

kill~q; ~ . ~~lor, I, serJe!ln4 a corporals, or nmcks, 63 privates or' sepoys 
wounded. , . 1 :. 

Grand Total-27 killed; 71 wounded. 

Names oj Officers 'Killed' or Woundea. 

, Captain W. May, Her Majesty's 4Ist.Regiment, killed. 
Major Apthorp, 20th Native Infantry, commanding Light -Battalion, . 

. wounded, -seyerely and dangerously; sin'Ce' dead- . 

. . ,Remarks . 
1 

• '~1}nded~13 pri!ates, dangerouslfj I serjean't~ 3 'corporals, 20 IIl.i.vates. . 
severely:: 33 pflvates. slIghtly. . 

t ,.. • 

W. WYLLIE.. 
, . 
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: E:dract of t.Z Letter from Lieutenant-Colonel Stacy to Major-General Bn91and. 
I ' ' • 
• I Quetta. March 31, "1842 • 

I HAVE said the affair of the 28t14 however distressing. has not been un
productive of good; it ~ shewn us,. besides other facts, that our intelligence 'is 
next to nothing, our information so imperfect. that the existence of the entrenched 
position, which it appears the enemy had been engaged on , the. last two months, 
was utterly unknown to us, nor should we, 1 beheve, have learnt that sinular· 
works have been prepared in the Kojuck, butfor an advance on HykUlzye_ Let 
it be observed, that .our ignorance of the existence of this entrenchment, and the 
time necessarily taken to prepare it, prove, no les!" our want of. common infor
ma~ion beyond our piquets, ,than the asf<?nishing unanimity wIDch is leagued 
llgatnst 'qS. 

Nd. 25'8. 

The .Governor-General of India to the Secret Committee. 

(Extract.) Benares, April 22, No.4, 184£ 
r HAVE the honor to transmit tQ you copies of the several letters addressea 

by me from this city, to his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, and the iu.
structions I have deemed it right to 1!end to Major-General N ott. 

These several documents wjll place you fully.in possession of the views I 
entertained at the period at which those letters "Were written. 

Yesterday I received the dispatch eontaining the gratifying account of 
Sir Robert Sale's victory atJellalabad, and other,dispatches copveymg the intel
ligence of Brigadier England's having- regained his position at Qaetta without 
further 10$s, and of his having, been jomed there by the remainder of his 
brigade. 

These several events, although they improve our prospects to some extent, 
have in no respect altered my deliberate opinion, that it IS experuent to with
draw the troops under Major-General Pollock, and those under Major-General 
No~ at the earliest practicable period, inta positions wherein. they may have 
certain and easy communication Wlth India . 

• 'l'hat opinion is found upon a general view of our military, politicaJ, and 
fitl.ancial sltuatiop., and is not llable to.he lightly changed. I shall. do all in 
my power, to make manifest'the high estimation in which I hold the conduct of 
Major-General Sir Robert Sale and the garrison of Jellalabad. I transIDl~ 
hereWith, a copy of the Notification I have prefixed to the Gazette, and I shall 
consider m what further- manner I may confer honor upon that c:hstinguished 
officer, ancLhis gallant brothers in arms. 

No .. 259. 

Mr. 'Mtuldock to Major-Gen.errzl Nott. 

Sir, , 1. Benare" April 19, 1842. 
I AM directed by the Governor-General to instruct you to take immediate 

measures fQr drawing off the garrison of Kelat-i-Ghilzye. Yau will. effectually 
destroy all such guns as yQU cannot conveniently bring away. You will destroy 

• the fort :h"kewisei :un1ess, at the time at which the operation shall be effected, 
which is hereinbefore enjoined,_~nce" Tunour, bavmg remained faithful. to 
Bntish interests, shall possess a sufficient force to be reasonably cxBected. to b~ 
able to maintain that fort, upon your giving it into his charge. . , , 
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. "Thel1oifefnor-UinTraTo!lndw to 'GeTte;;;[ Sir -.fa;P;;~o1l8. 
" .' I 

General, Benare~, April 19: 1842. 
THE, (aJ). ,of the ,cita.del <>£ Ghuznee -~aa removed, the principal object fot 

which, it was' 'expedient to retain the force :under Major-General Nott, i~.i~s 
,~c}yat;lced p.ositiQn, ~t ,Candahar. )1'" " ,.I 

, , 2. 'l;'Pe. s~vere'lche9~ jexperieJl~'1d ,by! Brig~_4ier.\England,'s smaU;corps ,?n 
,the 28tl,l·~1%0,~an., event d~~asp:ou,s asjt·w~s ~xp~c~~d,-ana of ,which:We 

• . have' ilot yet information to enab~e us to .c;alculate alLthe results,..:-.ha,s,a; tendency 
'sb to" crip,p\e the 'bktore ~ihiited ~ean{pl IIJ.Qyem~t ,and pf, action ~hich: were 

, possessed! by Major:Generat Nott,' as to render it expedient to take immediAte 
m~a~u!~~ fpr.t~e u1ti~~t~.~afe~Ytpfltp~t, oftip~r:s)~,?r'pst'l>y. }Vjth~rfl,wing it; at the. 
~:u-li,~~~ PFIa~~~,ap~e.pen,<>9~ frqm Its fld~~<?ed, po~i~ion~"ipto near~r' communica. 
:tion wIth nala. ' . . J 

,3. , ,'P;nd~r this ,iVlpression, ~ h~ve ,thqugh~ it pght to, tr~smit: the inclosed 
in'strncuons. to ./'Maior-Gene-1, Mott., ' , , '/ ' , }'.; j., j l. t' I I~ 'IJ 1J:;''¥'t~ \J • -I f ... 

,J pave, &e., ,"", ,.J ',~I 

I' 
I ~ r 

, ,.,ELLENBOROUGH. 
, • A \ /',. ... "J I. IF jr 

, ,L J' I (., I .1 

N9 ... 12~), ... i ; 

, . , 'rife ,G~velJ&~,:.qe~~al pj)nq~' t~ gf1"~J'~i;~if' j~s;~~ji~~li;t ~ 
I I' ',11 '~I 

G
. ! '! r- I ) I.. J" J I})) '!J .. , ..... -

~n~r.a~tn. l • ;' ,j d. ',t' II .'," ) r..! I (,J '1"B5nare~"Apri1l9;·~842 • 
• r I ' :r:ffE ~Q.te».igence Just ~.ecelv.ed! of. the successful entrance of Major-General 

'PollOCk into the Khyber Pass, supported hy;aJ lli-~el bddy of Sikh· udops/'and 
~~~ ~or~,r,ec/fnt jaqC()uQt$, ffomlJellalabad, Iseem to! justify/the expectktion that, 

. by' thi;;,Jc;1;ay't J~e Jun(:.tioll,1 of. .M.ajor-General: :Bollock1with 'Major-General'ISir 
J;t~he;rt Sal~;\vjll"h~ve bf1tml.effected~ and their bombined (oreel/be'in1slifficient 
,~t~~ngth,\,~ther ,to, r~tain p~ssessipn ,of! the cdUntIJ1'~ear{'JJellalabadf "during 
.tkefhqt,season"Qr to return.Wlthout materiaUoss to the vicinity bf Peshawhl':'l 

2. The re~entiQl\ oLthe. combined r foreeHn the -vicimtY' I of I .J eUMaoad 
!dW;~g, ~h~ ~o~ I ~on.ths, may' be more I conducive, Ito II the health) 'of 'ihe: 'troo:e~ 
I*~' a retrogra.de. march.:through the'Kh):ber,Pass,Jiand-might hav~·Jsb.nie 
;r:y.~t~,i~~ intl:q~nG~"upon"any, negotiation; 'which ,might· be ~institutedl forL'an 
~~xc:b:ange of pnsoners. • " , ":', ,I I, r ", Ii,' ) , . • : l ·"-)nlo!',, 

J ~ •• Oll,.the, ptheI; hand. it is obvious that the ;positIon of' Major.Gene~!J. 
-Pollo<:k~s tprc131at ione' end .of. ~.Jong ,and difficult ~asS.' with;an .. ~~~fotinlits 
(ron,t. fU).d an ,ally. not tQ be.entirely1depended upon, m lts rear; IS 'not . One in 
;~~ph; • havnlg :regard, to ,military. con.sid~rations, alone, I ci general woUld. readily 
Placebimself. ; ,.,'" t ,4 _ t t "n'",.,f'fllI 1'"1\,,, '!Jt".f11'wf 

~ ~ """ ' 



II" .)'1\ n'f" ,f,' J.t,h ',nrn' 1~!1,.f 'tl, )lr '11.'J '1;;1 ',l,',~, ", If, ! .', - , 
~F. ! 4,,( t nas !;Ieen already,;.ntimateq;to'lyS)ur ,.ExcellellCY",.i,Q the letter Crom 
li,»lthe Governor-General ~n Councd o( il;l.e .\5th March, that, m the Dpl!lion.of. the 

Govenllnent, mil~ta~ consider.at~on!t al~I).e ~hO\l~d hereafter dIrect the movements 
ni,'" f t' B" h' . "'Affi f ta .0 tue hfls armies m gnams n. .' , . '" " . 'I I' 1', 

" ~. The on!! quest~?!l, therefore, will, be, "in whicl.l posItion will Major. 1(.: General: Pollock s force, remain ,luring ,the hot,IDQnths wIth most security to 
~[, ·Jts'elf, add with, the least presspfe upon the health of ,the troops,;its.ultimate 
I ( tetiretnent within the Indt¥! being a. point d~termined- upon. because .the reasons 

for our arst crossing the'Indus have ceased to e:ll;ist. • 
-I' 6. Your Excellency 1S 1'0 much, nearer the scene of ac,tion in Upper"Aff'
,', 'ghanistan than' 1 am. p~ faD SOQn be; and you ,are, moreOV~f. otherwise so 

tnucb 'more qualified to (orm a correct opinipn upon thl$ sul;>ject Jhan I: am, 
)' that I feef J do 'best by leaving it In your ExcelleO(:y~ h,ands, and by, requesting 
" I you to issue any instructIons 'beyond thpse h~ already has, which your ~ExceUency 

may think necessary for the guidance of Major-General Pollock. 
'r 7, l-hil.ve forwarded to the Major-General a copy of this letter. 
II )1.' • • {- , • I have, &c., 

--------ELLENBOROUGH. 

No. 262. 
.' . 

':('he Governor-General, of India to General'Sir Jasper Nicoll$: l , 
f I JII .. 

General, Benares, April. 't ~', ] 842. 
" IN. my· letters or this odayfs date, I have communicated .to your 

,Excellency the instructions I ha-ve deemed it right to 'senel Fl~ in,!.e ·to 
Major;;,General Nott, and ha~e requested 'your Excellency ,to send t.he 

.. furth~r instructions 'which you may deem necessary t<1 MaJor-Gen~al 
Pollock. : 

'. < • ~. The object of the instructions which will thus be' given tQ ~hose' officers 
:is to,. bnng their respective ~orpS" 'into easy ana certain < commuwdtiQP_ }Yuh 
India. . . I • 

'.l';- 3. What ulterior \i€stidatlon' tmiy lJe g1v~q to \h(>se 'CQfPsJ~llen..tQ.at pf 
Major-General Nott, having drawn off the' garrison 'of 'Ke'tat-l-Ghilzle, shall 
be concentrat~d ultima\ely in the viClmty of Sukkur, and that of Major. 

1 mneral \Polroc~.;.lh~ving drawn off the garrison of.J ellalabad, shall be again 
on thi~. siQ.Loi. t4 Khyb,eI...£ass..Js-a....]]latt~1or . .the-most--serious~sider
atWn, and one upon which I am most anxious to have the opportunity of 
conferrmg personally with your E~ceIleMy, or with some officer in your confi-
deuce. whom you ma~ depute to me for thll-t_purpose. \ 'J \' 
• 4. Ir:new-aggressive'IDovertMnts ~pob. '.Afrgharusfan" should' 'be deemed to 
be necessary, it wIll be for our consideration, whether it may not bflt p,Qs.s~ple 

.!tcrseleli 'a'~tw hne"of operations leading directly upon Ghuznee, ,!~iCih may 
1J.«(nablt} fllt,tO {:oncentrate! .0\11"" forcesll and! to hold I them 'in mbre IMFediate 
(lf1qd secu,,~ ~OlDrnllmclt1dn willi India.. \' j I .- _ \ ". ' '\ ,t - \ I ,'I .,.\ { 

1 .. \ II I ~ I Jt ,will. hawev~J llikewise be lor: 'c6rlsiderb.~ioh~ whethet: dur1 t~oo~~, 
;pa~ing \ ,Qeeri. J:ede'etned [ii-om I the state nf,~perill in which tHey' 'have ~e~ 
lP\aGed in..,J\ffghanistaJ).;. alid~ It lIln)' still be hoped" nnt 'without t~e' wfJiction 
t gf.l~~m~. ~~Tere thlow" upon.· the Affghan army, It :would be Justifiable ~ga.in';fo 
p~hl'i theml fpr ,,1).0' .othet'lObject \ 'than_' that bf revenging- 'aur 'losses, aha bf' rJ. 
~Rb!Qb,~hing'linlall,its onginal,brilliancy,lourJmilitaty character. .\. '. I 

~'I"\I' p'lIi\VpatJlVer,may be the course upon, 'whIch we may 'ultidtaielY"decide, Jit 
~ wiJ,l 01; 1W aT(Xious lde$ire to 1 carry ,with us the' Sikh. 'Go'VcmInent:' tli~ "cOrdIa.. 
laid P\ tpat ~QyerrunenC will $tiU' be' required, $ould we determin~ upo~ 'the 
adoptIon of a new central line of operations; and its cordial concurrence Wffi 
t!i}u~~i&e.be.~qu~d to .'t0a'bleuSi to· terlninatbwith propriety'. and 'dignitJ.t~ 
~i\\~acy; .m~a&we~ i.I)..whicq we hb.v:e been i,n~olved b'! ~he Tr~par~~te Tr1eaty., _,,'., 
JlI oCl6: ,:\Xlth a·Yl~wlto $ecu.re,thbtranqwllityof India/while Iwlarge aporbon 
.RfW?w f.9fC.~, i~ ... 'beyon<l tp'~ lndvs.': it appears) tcrme that it l'WO!1ld he ad ~isilble' to 
'form, at the earliesr'period, an army of reserve, of at least 15,OOOined Ofi:all 
arms, perfectly equipped for immechate service, in such a position ali In?y make 
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;t a.t ~~e a~ awaJ:ent support -id t~e ,~orp~ i(i~ya~c~ .. ~~q ~n ~bj~t pf '~ppr.~w 
i) . t II who "''''Y ~ ... f-ertain desil"lls of hostIlity agalI,l~tl the B~Ibs1'l9overn. (JAt:nSlon 0 a ........ ........ ,p' '. , I • 

. tn
eJltB It is ilnp,ossible to aou'bi that, upon tIle 'first intelligence of the) ~i~~s~ert~ 

expe'ri~nced.jn ',Cabo~l, the :J{ollle Authorities will ,hav~ tfl;ken,' mea~ul'esJRI." 
.largely reinforcing us with Bri~lsh troops. _' .' .' 

9. I shall ,Jlot fail to impress upon.them the expedlency,of.la~gery mcreaSI:pg 
.the pr(>portiml which Br~tishltroops :have, of late years,'borne to ~he tot~1 num
,bers of the arm' in India, ~d of adoptmg other measures for InCreaslDp. t~e 
o¢fliciellcy ,lDf tthe p.ative porbon,of our .force. ,t 

, I have, &c., . 
{ELLENBORO UGH. 

• I 

j , 

,:No. 263. 

Tke Governor-Gener,al 0/ India to the Secret Committee. 

HOfl~urah1e SirS, Allahabad, 'No, 10, May 17, '1~42. 
MA:JOR-'GENERA"L ~O:LLOCK prosecuted his march upon Jellalabad, 

without further opposition than that ,he .had encountered in the KhyJ>er Pass~ 
and-arrived 'there, on the, 16th ultimo. ' 

On the 20th" the Major-GeneraLdeta.ched ~ force.tomeet .colonel Bolton's 
brigade, which had reached .Peshawur on the~lst; and the two formed their 
junG.ttQ~ .and marched10gether to Jellalabad, without encountering an enemy. 

At Jellalabad. the united .forpe was on ,half rations. Gr.un was c6,ming inp 

land by, the last 'accpunts more rapidly; I but the .force had no sufficient means .of 
movement, and ,seemed to be unable ,to 'procure "3.ny-; otherwise, the discourage
ment was such 'amongst the er;emy, and the confusion such, consequent 'upon 
,the d.eeease.of Shah -:Shooja, 'that the march .of the force ,upon 'Cabool, had.Jt 
been .equipped WIth thf1 means of movement, and well sup.vhf!cr, wonld 'have 
:'been at I ~he moment a march probably unopposed. .. 

$Apprehendmg that negotiations would, be opened for the release of the 
prisoners DQW,m the pands of the Affghans, I had, on the 25th of April, ,mformed 
MajQr-General Pollock that 'the British 'Government would not ransom prIsoners ;. 
but that if aU wr prisoners 'were surrendered, 'We would $urrender all WIthout 
any reservatIOFl; hut that if a partial exchange only w,ere agreed .uPPI!, Dost 
Ma.homed could 1l0t:be giren up. • 

As soon as I had reason to believe that'Shah Shooja was -actually dead, 1 
addressed a letter10 Major.:General Pollock, dated the 28th pf April, inform!ng 

-him Ithat, .in .the present dlVlded state of ;A..trghanistan, ..the British Government 
could not prudently recognize 'ally 'Successor to the throne, although jt was 

'.desirous {)f seeing .established ill Affghanistan a natio~al Gpverrunent, approved 
'by th~ }leople, WIth which It eould'maintain '1'e1a.tions of amity. I likewise In. 
d'Qrmed Major~General Pollock that he might .negotiate for an exchange of Pri. 
'lSoner.s,I,with ~ <de faero Government. . 

Your Comm~ttee is already aware .that, on the 19th ultimo, 1 requested the 
Qronmander-in-Chief to give any -further instructions his Excellency :might deem 
.necessary t~ Major-f'.reneral PolloCk. In the 'first instance, his Excellency 
infornted lIle, 'by 'a letter dated-the 27th 'Of AJ>ril, that he had not -ventured to 

,give Jiny ,sueD instructIOns. Upon the r.ecelpt of this letter, I address{'d to 
Major~General Pollock, on the 4t11 of May, a letter .whel'ein I informed him~ 
that neither his -advance through the Khyber, nor the victory of Sir'Rohert Sa1e 
por ·t~eAea~h ()f Sp.ah S!!:09ja, }IRd 'Varied ID.l -views. On the contrary thos~ 
<events appeared to render nls retIrement inore easy toan-it wouldllave De~n-had 
-i!Dportant polItical consi~e:ations 'a~eaTe(J ~o require other and ulterior .opera
'tiQns. ~:>expressed an .opInIOn tbat hIS -defiCIent means .of movement and pro .. 
'Vision. 'Would ltaw. already inauced him tD wi~draw within 'the K~yber P.ass. 
J remInded the Major-General that no great .object could be -accomplished 'by an 
'army aeficient in the means of 'movement 'and --supply,; .and 1 added that I could 
'~xpeii.ence n~ hi,gher ~ratification than :that of, hearing that, .the health' of his 
!army J1avjng men preserved~ it was in a secure posiboll, having certain -com
mUnication ,\yith india. 



. On tqe 29th of April, the Commander.in-Chief did address orders to Major:
.~fne!~1 Pollock,' d~re<;.t~ng' him to rerire at' <!nee, and; only 'allowIng hun:, unde~ 
certam and 'specified CIrcumstances, to delay that movement: ' , 

U pon, ~he receipt of this communication I} on the 6th of May J expressed 
.m.Y e~tire app~ovarof it, o'!-t again eautiopedtbe f\1~j<?r.:GeneraI no(to endanger 
the health of hiS troops, whlCo I feared iIlIghf be-sel1onsly 'affected by tIle march 
across the Punjab at this season, dl,l'ected bythe"Commander-in-Chief. ., 
, 1\l:\ti~ipatlDg 'the 'pOSSibilIty that Major-General ~oUock might have 
aQ.vanced'upon Cabool, aftertrelievlDg Jellalabad~ 'I have' already, on the 28th of 
April, informed him that 'that event would in'no'respect vary·the view' I pre!
viously took of the policy to be pursued; and tHat I 'adhered to the opimon that 
tlu; owy safe ¢qurse ,was that of withdrawing the army under rus command, at 

. th'e e'arliest' practicable period, into positions withm the Khyber Pass, where it 
..!!!.l~.ht p~ss~~!.~asy and c~~m~~n:mu~atIon With ,India. 

TautIiorlze<r1.'fi.e1I.fiJ or-Generarto p!acet1ie-Slkhnxr p'Ossession-of J ellala-
• bad, if he should receive instructions to Jhat effect from Mr. Clerk. I bad 

understood that the Sikhs were desirolls"bf possessing that place, With a view to 
the protectiol\. of th~}erritorles on the left bank of the Cabool river, which they 
coveted for themselves, and which, 'under present circumstances, I see no reason 

tfor wit;4holdlOg from..them ;, o~ the contrary. I considered that If th~ Jummoo 
"Rajahs '~bulCl be .induced to give up ~helr schemes of conquests beyond the 

)Himalaya, 'Md'he content' to extend themselves! m tht/territory on the'Mlt bank 
. 'of the Cab601 river, ourinterests would be promoted. . 

The unfortunate repulse of Major-General! England! in the Pesheen-valley 
had not the fatal consequences I was led to ~nticipate, when' the, last over
land mail was 'dispatched. He was enabled to retreat UpOD' Quetta,'on the 1st 
of April, without further 109s ; and he was soou after joined there by the remain
ing pbrtion'of hls force, whiclveffected its passage through the Bolan PaSs With
out any difficulty. He had then 3,600 men at Quetta; and began to fortily his 
pOSition. 

, I instructed Major-General Nott to withdraw the garrison of Kelat-i
Gbilzye, and to retire to Quetta on his route to Sukkur, under the impression 
that' Brigadier England's force might almost be considered as lost, ,and that the 
brigade ad'Cfancmg through the Bolan Pass would be seriously, opposed ~ the 

, more favourable state of thmgs has not induced me to vary the order, gwen for his 
retirement, which tne season will not permit him to carry lnto effect before 
October. 

Major-General Nott has dIrected Brigadier England to move on the Kojack 
Pass with 2,500' and he was to send a brIgade to meet him. I app'tehend, that 
about the 10th of thIS month, Brigadier England's force of 2,500 men, together 
with the force sent to meet him, having passed the Kojuck, mIl have reached 
Candahar. • 

Major-General Nott will then have under his orders above the passes a 
force of more than 13,000 men ,He Will be enabled to fe~d that force; but not f 

- I apprehend, to provide any considerahle means of movement; and his com .. 
mUDlcations across the Kojuck Pass, and through the Bolan Pass, will, be 
uncertain. In fact, mihtary communication there is none between Candahar and 
the foot of .the pass, for that cannot be called military commuDlcatioa upon 
which an army can depend, which can ~n1y be opened from time to time by the 
movement of strong bodies of troops. 

Under these cIrcumstances, I adhere to the ordt'rs already given to Major
General N ott to withdraw the garrison from' Kelat-i-Ghilzye and retire upon 
Sukkur. 

I have, &c:, . 
ELLENBORO UGH. 

• No. 2'64 • 
'..., 

ThIJ Governor-General of India to the'Bead Committee., 

"(Extract.) ".Allahabad,; No. ) 4j Milly' 17,. 1842-
. ';. IN contintiation of my despatch orthe 23rd ultimo, No.3, I have now-th; 
honor of reporting such further particulars relatiie to- the' opt'rations to the 
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westwf.ira,bf'lll~ In'IIu~,Jaml'.ofdaitSliunAtfglum.istalt~e..neralIY~llgGWeu.nDtJ con,.?111aJ1J 
. d' separate despatch of this date, No. rOo .'J!HW.!'.l~1'I1£·) to 13dWUtl 

tame 2 ~i:~Y'lett~.~bbv.etreferrE1q'1~j I"inllirmemnYOUD Honpra~lel Committed I . 
that Ma:'(Jl!~Gei1eral(!Polloci'inford; bad)i'eaehe(J) Dh~kf111Hmdi tliatLJl,Q:Jfla:rthet :jII~fll 

. "'" aJppositibIYtotitsHl.duaTlce .t;glJellalabaddwaillapprehmped . .lbOb; fhuf>lOtbrJ juc:f 
senou" :til ,.,., '. £1 h' fi:...r...· t1. -. f f • 
of AprHl tperMijor-General"reaehed:.Gurdee with. 'Part 1> f lS1 w~e" I • wz: narrpw~ l(~ ~01q 
ness of.:tliecpassNl.ncHhenecessaTY k:are "()fJ thell~agga~el!.l'endebn~ ltIllmptJf~tf;;ltl 3!U 

cable fQr::tliejwhble tll>mdve·inJone b'ody, h Oil JmimtlvaJ. abJGurd,eeIhe me~J.,wJtbj o'{£ti 
some slight o~position frotn1f.Sa~datLKha~l,the(op~~~-ufJ:roor,ap.aXj.~lant: m:m aIm 
Lalpoom;; lvcliie'i'twho. basi stMfastrylJarlheFedl tp.&Jrztil;}t: mter.est~;jJa.pd0rerldered:I 
importan.t service! Ibr .. cbnveyi~lmone)n torthel gan~isop :of 'J Hla!a'batl, ~t, ~the, timcm J):Jrn: 

of its Igl'('atE!stll.exlg~noyjb {(ThtH MajQr..Gene.ra1 hlid)(.m~de(J an:arr~tsdfor innfJ 
attackin~J ~heJfQlt~}.bhtItSaadat,'Khan. Jfie<jl,lllwimbutl )awaiting,lthculttaC&;llandrl:JJ1')Q 
ToorabazlKl1aw was re~establishE1d, in {his Iprincipality; o£Lhlpoora, andrtlwG«fn'eciil~dt '{U 
prepare<ll'fdt1mc):vlng}fdrwaranextLtlay:tQirards1JellaJabad.dl ld un JI "III 01 ({~r 

3; lQl1ltpe 1 6.'tlifJof;:;cAprily I M<\jorJG:lrienilbP-ollde'k:l iep6rtedl hi!l!IarrivalLab 1£10:) 
J ellalaMlJ, Janel 'tlXprtBsMt hlsl~nitafication( at tfindiDgl' thebgarJl-son lid; ,s;OJlhea1t~y.JjhJI:~f 
a s~ate,,_ndlob'setvecLltlilit 1i~lL~'acti been)lmuolnLstruck.lJlby. the,gtrength "lof lthei,llfjl:;), 
works fWh1cbAlad>heltnl&e'CtM,JbjDtheihllefatigabletex~rtjOnsiC)f the garrison~ I)t ?d 111'-V 

4. rforward as a number in the packet, copy of a Notification WhiCIDllud ~1f.t 
caused '1 M ~! puhIlsh~dr.ow the" receipt vf) M:1jor .. UbrleraJr, BoUbCk') s Iletter,laru.l 
nouncill'w litis ..arHva1 at,J .elIahibadl ,1 L, #aVe) add~ssed a osepa!tateHletter r to Ithe, A 1? [C) 
Honorahldl £h.e LOourt,,·MkDlfectdrs"ldated !l8Gthkultimoilon } theJ. subject' o[.J1fU;J. ' 
the hchbratly fElWards,'BluiJdistincticinsi pl'dp.d~l1t(j)) bel:cinIerredJ oli! th~,ufficerSfl'Ul():> 
and men who composed the garrIson oi,JellaJabqd.,-landLwere'piisent: tInder ,Blrll,b liuo 
Robere)S~h~1jat!.!thaJllttionlt)f thID1thtKpril1>1'lJ,') JI> JJ 'Jl\},!.ll:-"J:J b·/!,.,l )uC) l .1':1 

5v'i b:a::veJauth0n;z.ed .. MajoL'~GeneTab iJ?onoc1~Atw .entirtam -an. o~ce...estalJ.u ~ La;; 
lishment,>fat«nH~I.I{nenS6,bfJA~6Il'upeeS::peJlt[n:ehsem....I!'h t:1 .to w:) Illrn 011 111::) .?~Llf,l1f> 

j 6, Major-General Pollock, in hIS letter, dated 18th ultimo, fOrWardcq'(1l eld 
a cop}hofHllptain) ~Ia.c!uilonJsh repodll t>f)d the J megotiatiotlS I \V hich~' had ddr . a I 
consldetable~time Heem gomglhn!wi$llthe>lM:aliU$ )of Jtoo,,:Khyber,I,lmq [whichl JIHh 
appearedlt()rlmv~ ceased/~luUla)rl>afortHheJpass,lwaslf.oroed;Jbut)afte~,.this)!stI~timm 
cess, tberMaliks -ngru.n Itnade . .tnein 'appedra,ri~e,trwit.h1l::fHendlyJ,~fe$sionS'J> ,rU'h6.Ld ') eli 
Major1G'erleraJ re~tked onutbe,aittle.t1epellidenceftotbelplaced,.aQ..apyrlagreen;tentf d..l,a 
with th~J ~h)1vel'! Mllh~$ fof ... keepihgfnpeh!l tIrel pasSel as ·any.creverse len .(j)U" side;. 1 ~!l:)~ 
or ,even the whim or ca~rice ~f a chief, m!ght clo~e it in ~wenty.,fo1iJ:!hO'itrs,)i6w!:J?iotl.G 
had n()J:Ot~l"~~cQnty...;bittJtqem: forHearqllce to.JreIy)upbii..IIJ. 6JlqO) b 11. Ill!)l 1 '. d 

7. The SikH_ -a*,o.JtpMim~h€lq,}tbaflp~ss tisfacJa's 1Ali ¥usjid"wbicb,wMo HoLt 
oC9upi~1 Uyi! irt.egala:ts nh-'\outl,isertu!e~l )A1!bbtdimg-l 'tal the}' agteement d'liadeI.t 
with Rajal(.Gc!ilablStngAh~SlkhSJ'\1Il'ereiJ~[ooldJthel,pass'as'fap(as! .. .AliMusjm~/i161q 
until th~ ~tl1J.of(June}lll.dd ,Ure<Gine.ral-ad uened:to Jtbe hazardt ofits fa11io!9 ib.td",IIrJ llq 
the bandS! of..tml'Jen~my~ i£ltro4>p!JJbe1n"(').tJtbe.!lllse.ntntoJDCCUpy it;r(ahdr()~ettedjlhllJdl1. 
that if-that garl'lsC)uIWete .t-heXlnly,~tllnlthelpasslio beJ occDpierljby/!oor ·tl:oOps!J:JUJ1()1 
they wofdldl.be\.l1n~ilhn~IJtollrell1ain,.~ithnut..dh!quentl'jfeliefs.t'lmllBCi.isdla~JafuJh1~ 
position, surrou.nded by an-enem}, ~l butlhd considet~ it!,lOccupation, byJour dwiO .'11A. 
troops'.Jtb;,befa'6solutdlYill(tcessaly~ If we areIto;¥ieperldlon it.intthe.time)of need;! 
and pol'ntedJout tlteJgrea.t'jrripQl't~dt:e d£ritSl possession>td a;;retifli1~ artnY":llJlfl[JIO) Jnrf.t 

.&!lMr~r-Clerk'ihd~pa:t~hJoo£- the {.l~tH)')ultitIJ0 )contiLinSI CoFlItSJ.oi'1 furtherrnoiru 
corr~~pondenge, km it4e>subje¢6:of:~etai:nu:iglar g~riso.nLo£ !lri~ish1 trbb~ dll: 4fi b:.l1~h 
l\fUSJldi.S -gf1l (~iHU) .1bJI"i~C)b ,; ji'JI)lIu<i 161:>[1 H).1ou,Ill 10 j11I,),))1 lIO '{b:tL!b~mlm 

9. The Major-General brought to IDY"ncbtic6 ~H.elin.efficiencyfbfHqe arlI:ahge,WO:l:>B 
ments-forAPetmo\Vem~"Qfl ah1atIiDY.;y oCcaslotl~d)6~ th8;~x.istin~ m.006IOf. engagnigl. 
camelsnancit.tQe1iactico1illia) grass:'cU!terS) hdtlOg, beenl'l'entl,wIth llerj1.MaJ~sty'.s llJircr 
3rd DragQdtiS.~dJ tlWV1lh lU'JIfT'HOIiI c:',boIldI I.cl':)[1'jlJ.·IOjGU 10 hOfl'lua :>lfJ oi 

)l):tJ:lla.ve;cau~edj~Te~rerlte ,to he:~ade tot tlie>!Oom.hiand6u .. m,Chj~i oh 8aIi{I 
the cir.cUlnsta~6,o£1JIer:MajeS!:yt's J3.l:dr PrsgcbtlDSIib.avingJ .beeh>.Is~btt.()'rJ fOreigt!)dJ i3S' 

se[vic~{withbut: gras's1cbtter~ "to,procute..jorngeliOb tliel.b($rsts::.;f add J., havd,S""t1Jo 
directed~lajo*-GeneraJ.;:RcnoCkutol-pw:Cha§e kuehinaII!.oeruatJ.cameIs lu heftna.yo?niqo 
deem netess~f.o".Ahe serv~ee.n1J hl$lfarmy;,IandlreciJinme.ddedtfthat,1:haI:.arivers!'.l5mA 
of such;dalifelsl !ShoUi1dJw{fegufurlYl enlrsted anto l~ :-serviCEi 'Or I GdvernIllen42so10rf£J 
that thJfYlnUght"hp"JretaibedJJiIl(th.e; peiformanee>mfotheudut1 tMr",'hlgagerdOi (L.;t£'l ' 
execute by martial law ; and if he" should deem it.ixpedientI1o,;for.xrualt:orp&D£>:t1I~nI 
cametmn.v.etl; udderl iEUmpeau effit1ersj1.I')fi'a,,~atlthotisedmiml so{ tOhlOIf'1 aDll iil.! 
short,!roJaddPt~I1y mea§~eUvhicl» might.>~ ·.tdJhb.:dJtQjbe}.bestI~alcula(editQ)hqa()b . ' ' 
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ensure, £00 tlnnusttl.ofd:b~I!artny'~llder,.his ,f0tnmalld,. lhi:setvic~{o1'[,i &Ufficid.\t. I 
number of carriage-cattle. 01 ()~ ,'i1.r.!) G.JI! I,) lIJlr''J,)h jJ/,lJ'(P~ I'll ill IJ 

1 iJ:>JFromu 3) sdbsequ.eflf com.m.\micaUooJ i~:a ppeam I that lpartiall arnuge- II 
ments baa lMen:a:n;adS fon..supply~ t'he!horse& of the,Zrd' Dn.tgoQn&,w.ith::fDl:age~" 
but GenetahrlPolldck feXpresseq' I his. L am.iety ,tb) r have J graSsrCUlt.ers I Jromr I ,h~!, 
proViOCW~1'llBllml wO\lJd, t lIlJ lllat i:aSF,dbet mOre! .11.'1: ' east.as:.to;.thel-efti~ru:y, pfl' 
the 3rdjDragoons Jllwho, 1}Vhen.,anJaUVaD.cfic.6hould-,oo-made,.' JYiIlUld,...prqbahJyt , 
have tdJplayJal 1l6rusplcUduW. part~.Lthobgh) at thatJ tlme.he-,beheved:,thaLtherei 
was nab alsoU1lta.0ppos(ftheDlliliet"Jle[)).J.dlalabad.and.Oabool~ , ),' - ~ 1',1' • '( 

l~.rlIi his diBpa,tcb .of. the 29tht ,Majozi.Gellcral,P;QUdck recotntrlenCl..OO. several. 
measur.elu{Oll !BUpplylng lLlie treqwsl.te .means) of,{carriage JfarJ .rnslfarmv. ,m the! 
event mlhisladv2t!lciog,onLCabnbl.i iButJ J8S. 'ypuJ'. HonoraWenCommjtt.ee will
percehfil1 mi~ ( rel:2ml1Iitndations .. on; this .iinpdrtant, isubJeI::t ..had..been :anticlpated ' 
by the!foUupO\vetJwJtb,whicqI Unvested jlum 11ft-my diSpatch:.c£. tho tthr ID.StlUit.. : 

13. In hIS letter of lhtltJ24thllnltu.no .. Major~Generalt.P.ollQck.submitted,a , 
c'opy oM netie», whitlf,bb ,hjld addressed Ito Mi. ) (aflrK~ poin~ib.g, out: the injurious; 
tendemYJbf.thcJSikh troops,:advanei.ng ,fo lDhaka and.Jthe1l1wrthd~wing ,aUthe:. ; 

".expiratwn 10f two. '1I1onths JI,.and,m<~'Ir.,jI.Glerk:sI ruspatch b£i1ruL 30tllllltimQ,,: 
will be found- copy _,rit the reply,whiCh..he 1 aadressed Ito, the Majo.x~GeI1e.raltbn 
the subject • .: If fJ(JI" 1:/J, I." j, J') I(T") 1),',,', ·'1 • ) )['J I J, '. ~ ,I th,( 1 ~. 

14.;,1, ~refetredJ Gentiral>lBolldck'ltOl the J'ittet addresse!L.16::.himl byr Md 
Clerk,.jb.fortllingIllimJ,,~t -on the -23t<1; of Apdl, lie, lbadJ 'llaUb6ned \ Captl,lm , 
Lawrence I .against ... thenadvance:lOf lSlkh'J troops-Ito JeUalabad" tand ,.that' ,in.. . 
commurucatmg 'Vlltw the, Sikh D.ovemnient.!he 1 had lprovideddhat. Inone ~houl<k, 
advance-without t.heJMajorrG.erleral'~ pem1iSsionJ - ' I,' ." _ • , , ) J 

15. I concluded therefore that Captain ~wrenc~ being' .thu!tnnstru.ctedjl 
and infOrlned:.~,~ Mr. £lerk;nwouldJ )oii,.GeneraL ,Poll\lcll's: representatiQIl,i ilOn 

arrange, that no movement in advancillby"therSJ.kh,slwould"takeI Blacetwithc;>ub 
bisapt)):ewalTlu) ,ollll1!11 r!;::-l :,} ',il 10:)'\ "\ .1. ,J _,'. 'I : 1 ;) L\~'f. II 

16. ,L laU I, tbCl kame time ~nsJ?d. at io) be, intim;dedA.oIMajar;GeDerap>bnOC~ I 
that IrlvaS ;aPIllmeosl"tel ;(hatlit wouldlbt1.fouod IjIl'oductiye.lOC much embal'tas$':J 
ment, if abee .atl.'nyll1nderJ hisJmmlnand, 'ang tbatJofttlie ;SikhSJ were; in force, upbt4;, 
the samt!Jtoad,uand ;t.uggef,lted )thatl!ltlftJllght lbe lq,estrab1e, Jm.!.tha.e,v.ent 10.1 'an}t; 
Sikh t.tnopSlh~Y1Da advahce.cL,thr4bugh th6ipas~jltQiendeavoull tn.induce tbe"Sikh ,. 
genenJ51Lto cros!Sl.th~Cabo~ 1 river • ,if, I fordable~. and" tCilJ ,take .up' thtir~{-q~arte.rSj 
altogeth~l.hQ,lllthe[lefk,bank"HJ ftl \1,"'\) • 1c11\1 \ lit , \. 'i" J' , I) .l" 11/' .{) Jl!J 

17. I forward copies of M~~jGIerkls mspa-tobes! r.espectidg!_the~eo"'Pp.era,., 1 

tion .of.drruSil&s"aqd.r.tlie lie'st means 1)£ keepingJopenJ thc·Khyher Pa$~ ,,,' r ;;-
}lB!.n:On .the.13rd~nstaJlt l)tef~redJ.Mr' .Clerk. to thcllotificatidn:w:bich,:JJhad i 

prefixeal ta; aerie'tal-Pollock's ~C1S pateh!.> ra.dnQUnclD~ theipassagE; ".,of .:tbe ' Kh yb~C'l 
puhhsbedl mdhcl 19th.tUltunoJ and lWhieht .It !.cobclude...iJ.e Ibad 'cqmmLinlca!l:d td, 
Malatij.am )Shrr.elS1ng. ~,u(lontainlng'my].ttoogmtion d' .th.e ~ood serM1Cltl pery! 
forme<l<.q~(tbC1 Slkh fttoops .iru the \KhyS.~r, .andllnt.i.nt~6~..my ,intent.l<ln lof con- ,I 
gratulatmg Lther Maharajalnll ) This lafltiJ1latioollwas, rdeeuled, )sufficient!lto)1 enablelf 
Mr. Gl:erk to1c¢lmuru<fate,rmyr SentimentS! tolHisf ijighness... ,", I, J11 _ - . ~ , 

19J:1In tbelev.ent 1C!l(JhlS not:. ha'lingndone SOl 1 c).t:slred..that_lH~;wollld:Jilake~ 
that communieatio~through the!minister'l ~ah Dhyao, $1Dg',1 a~ be careful fb, I 
inforlIll'Jiimlthat"JII1?ad puhbc:J.y)expre~sedlIDiY -senseuo(!theU;ood "ert1ce·.t~n~ 
dered :!Ii the ~qlkhJ trbops;l andraltheg mlljtaryJ ;distineti'lIil1acql:rired. ,bYlthe~'" 
immediately on receipt of Major-General Pollock's despatch, conveying M'l 
accounll;p£,t1!e operati~1lS )inilbe[Kli¥berJPas~.n "J 1.1:'WOllJ ft 1 J'I ")-1"l'~( 'j,:1' c 

2,QJ1~ticipatJn~ ~Ithel. SIkh Gd\'ernmentltl¥l)l' prefer some..claim Ito pecli-... ; 
niary ceqmf\erlSationl ibl lcoDsequencd oj:u thd chargeJioclU'},ew ia )sending j trOOP.li/ J 

to the support of Major-General Pollock's movt'ment through the.Kbybertl 
Pass, do hivel:lalled) b".r.MrIl Oledb for alre-part on ')thttl pec1.UlWy.JttaDsac!Wns. r 
as the~no~ 6talldol"belw.e.eIt,the,two oStateaJ with dy!!fer¢le I £.Specially: ,.to, ,ille, ) 
obligatlons df lh. L5ili Adicle! oli .1hq.,X.riparWe,T-reatn I and..IJllm; stated myr)) 
opioio~nthat all.sumS'JactuallY'1received by ,lhe..::pritisoJlGdfetnmenC-f.rqni/thol) 
4meers:nflJSinde,l.uilrler)!the.116tb1Ai'tJcl~ 'jfi)£ lihatl treaty" on ::.8l:!coUnh0'-.,tbc n 
Lahore.:StMejlcoulcL~drily be, cOJilsideredl as being.).e!!l.m. -depoSit. for, 'the .Mah~;11 
rajah ;okrul;~lde~ret) lOl..be j,Ji{ormed Ilhow6thq !lC.t:ouotl)"J)£t.rec:eipts: a~d.l ~y!-J 
menta1.\\nqeD tbabthell.d,.now . .st~ds.'l (II y)/) bl:Jtl.1<\ 'If I )1 l'Wl • 'lid l.clhi,~[l '{J rdU' 

2.b tIti. ~iI.J; be:. seenr Irbm.-the ldem1-ofHcIal~lett.ers inolpsed lin..MJ:J CIerJO;l j 
despatch IDflJ:he>14tblJnStadtvlthatlthe pmspectlOf ohtaining'~ ~t:.J.epa1abad,1 
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hadi ·'I1ChI.iro:proved{l 'By-tIie same,..iLap'peaxs ·that.ColoneL Bolton's, d;tabh"7 
men:nhad,.' on the 28th April, tn~,t Cblo?-~l Montea.th's Brigade,at LlmdJkha:p~ I • 

4 .. - 22. Your Honotable.ComuutteewllL~~cbPleStufacorresponde?ce, Whlqh 
had passed between Shah Shooja and Cap~alD Macgregor,. on which,lt. w.ould ,~e 
'needless to offe~ any renH1Tk. :'. :. ,'i, I " :'.' "~ i ': \ n 

,23., On'the'13th'ApriI; .GenerallPollbck !eported tb,~;a ruJnour obta\ne,d. 
'in: that quarter, that Shah Shdoja had.been murdered:. On ~e:15th ldem,·~r'l' 
Clerk forwarded. a translauon of l~tiers. of. intellIgence, descflblDg thE), pat~cklr' 
lars of 'that' atroclty. From tthese I\ccounts it appears ,thaa. HLS..'M~JestJ w~~ 
suspected of a favorable dIsposition towar.ds the EnglIsh;.; and!havlOg,;,whep. 
chatged' with! it; flilly ltv-owed .the fact,. he !was inveigled ont of the ,Bala' l.hssar, 
,when 'h~ 'waSi fired. ate by' fotlf' Barllkzyes, e.mployedi by"a, sou.of ! Mal1O,med 

.. Zeman Khan, who, findmg the Shah stIll alive, went up to him, and Q.,tspatPb,ep.' 
him dead with.a pistol.,' '" • ~'. , 
r t, • 124. Subsequeht information has confirmed the report of the Shah's murder, 
and the elevation to the throne of Prince Futteh Jung, who has opened a COm-' 
~u~cati()"il ~with Major:GenerarFOITOC1c, and p'roressesa~ sfrong-lilcliri~tiolr to, • 
co-operate with our Government. ,For" partlculars of ~he sta~e of partles and. 
afiiurs at Cabool, I beg to refer your Honora.ble C"ommlltee to the letters fro,m 
Mob\m' ,Lall' to,Ca'ptairl ,Macgregor, ,inclosed ,In, Oeneral, Pollock's dispatch of 
the 30th ultImo. ' ',<' .' , 

.; 25. ;Prince Timour-; the eldest son of Shah Shooja, was in Candah3!,wh~1 
,hi~ father the, ~hah4wa,s ~i~e(h lhp.t .~ 1l~, n,ot ,in~ormed I whether! he' ~las, taken • 
'measures' consequent upon th~t event., ' , ," ' • 

, 26. It will bel seen from the letterio l\fajor.General ,Pollock,' reported in my 
, s·epar~te.letter,of this aate, No. 10, that I (have 'instructed him hot to cc)mmit 
his Gov;ernme'nt ~Q the'~ecognit1on:of anY'ofthe c,om;petitorsl>t6 the' throne' of 

. Cabool., ' " ., \ ',' . , ' t \ ' 

. ' 27 .. On the 24th pWmo, Major-denerai Pol1oc¥ forwarded authentic'copies 
of the "seve,::al. letters addressed: in December and January' Ia~t', bY" Captain 

, Lawrence I and Major Pottinger t~ Captain Macgreg~r. WIth 'i'eference ,to the 
:treaty ,entere~ )nto, at CaliooI, fori ~~C!lrmg the retreat, 'of the ar~y, 'to, that, 
retreat, and to the subsequent dlsas,ter. I dlrected copies.of, these documents 
to, be ~ent tOr ~he. ~r~siqen~ ,in COlfnc,ll, with a re ... qriest' tnat "they,' as' ivel1 'as :u1 

, other ,documents ,relatmg to the cpndt;lct of the military and pohtical authorities, 
at Cabool, ,4uring, ,the,' ,1ast three months of 1841 and"lIt Jahuary, 1842, , 
might be Jllac~d in ~he hands of some perfectly hnpartial pe~son, for the purpose 

.9.! ~~:earatmg. as .f~r as pos~nble, such documentary eVidence :a.s they contain, 
• relatIng to the mihtary officers, from such as relates to the pohbc;aJ agentsl and ' 

-;subnnttmg-a-'"'l'eport,upon+whicfr·may; .. be .. founded • .any.charg.es .. to he prefe.tted 
against the former, before a court.marbal,' and against the latter, to a court of 
inqmry, In pursuance of the determinatioll contamed in the notIfication of 'the ' 
4th AprIl, which accompanied ... the d,lsp~tch announcmg the surrender of 
Gbuznee. . " 

28~<,<Considering Mr. Cameron, the law commissioner, to be best qualifi:a. 
fbr this office, I have suggested that he, be requested to undertake it, and the 
'm"emorahdum found atr'lbng Major-General ElphlIl,stone's papers inclosed in 
General Pollock's dispatch of' the, ,30th ultimo, as welL as all other dGcumeJ}.ts. 
bearing on the'subject, will be'sent to the PresIdency I for the pUIPcrse of being 
.analyzed as, above indicated. " , " r , 

29. The 'best meaQs of effecting the liberation of the prisoners now in-t}w 
hands of the Affghansthas occupied my anXlOUS consideration, and I beg ta.'refer 
'you t to the letter I caused to be addressed to General Pollock on the 25th! 
nltimoJgrJduJLe~p~sitio.Q....QfjIllCVi~w~o~Jh.~t_§ul:Jj~f!~!. _ _ _ _~~ ~7'" ~._ 

30. On the 4th mstant: Mr. Clerk forwarded' copies of demi-officlaI.Ietters 
from General Poll~ck an~ SIr R,· S~akeS'flear of the :26th April. From t~ese it 
appears that Captam Colin MackenZIe, one of the pnsoners had arrived at.JeUa .. 
abad, on his parole, on the evening of the 25th,. with proposals from Mahome<L 

• A~bar"Khan, r~l~ti~ t9 the release of the prisonerS', In consequence, I appre
hend of the mlscamage,'of a:Qother· letter from' the',Major-General I am still 
uninformed'oftha preCIse nature ofi these proposals, though one of ' them would 
ap,pear to have, b~en a deman,d for. t!le rele~sa' of'Dost· Mahomed "Khan. It is. 
state~ that MaJor-G~neral'Elphinstone-diEld on' the' 23rd, and that his body was 

, to be sent'into camp by order of'Mahomed Akbal" Khan. 



, 
; ,," 31 ~" In a displItch dated 30th -:ultimo, Major-General Pollock submitted copy 
'of. a letter' to' his address from ~Major Pottinger+ dated "Castle of Afzul Khan, 
~ezeen,1' 26th April, . stating that Mahomed Akbar bad the preceding day sen. 'to Je1lalabad the body,o£the late Major-General Elphiustane. thaUt was intet
cepted by a party of Ghilzyes under the suppositIOn that the prince in Cabool 
,had sent it, -when.the..partyconveyintit, were mac'Ie prisoners, and the European 
.servant who' accompanied it, was wounded. T.he Brrdar is said to have been 
'1lluch grieved at thIS occurrence, and had. dispatched a -partrwith Private MOQTe. 
/the General:s sen'mlt, to ccmvey ,the corpse to ,JeJlalabad, wnere It arrived rQIl 

·the 30th ultimo. , 
. 32. On the 28th April, General ,Pollock l'eported that 'Captain Mackenzie 
"would t~at evening-return'Witlt his reply to rthe mesiage receIved 'from Major 

. ,Pottinger. t • 
1 have, &c..,. 

ELLENBORO UGH. 

No . ..265. 

Genera.l Sir JaspeJ: N,icolls to the Governor-Gener.ol·oJ ,Indio..i71. .Council. 

1\;I'y Lord; Si:rnlfi. Marck 27, 1842 • 
• ' I HAVE the bonor to transmit for,your Lordsbip's decision thereon, a letter 

addressed to the Secretary tonoy,ernment .. in the polItical department, by Major
General Pollock, soliciting authority tOt increase the irregular levy, now In MY 
at Peshawur j from 400·infantry, its present strength, to 800, leaving the moun~ 

"portion of the levy 120 men, as it hitherto has been, under tbe politica1 ag'ent • 
.2. There are several good reasons gIven by the Major-General 'for this 

:increased expenditure, but I 'have always understood that General AVltablel's 
ne.w fort was to afford the required protectlon for baggage and stores left'belllnd. 
If such sbelter cannot 'l;>e afforded, ~r is insufficient, It is certainly better to 
increase the levy, thap. to leave a large c!etacnment behmd when everf man is, 
or may be, so much t'equired., 

3. Captain Mackeson pro'poses that the garrison of Ali Musjid should'be, 
.exclusive of this corps, perhaps It is thereby meant that they may be again 
placed in that tort, as General PoI:lDck proceeds towards Jellalaoad 

I'have, &c., 
J. NICOLLS. 

t • . . 
No: 266 . 
• 

:Mr. Maddock to General Sir J. Nicolls. 

Sir, Fort William, .April 8, 1842. 
I HAVE the honor, by direction of the Right Honorable the Goverfior

General in ,Pouncil. to acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency's letter ()f 
the 27th ultimo, aua in reply, to inform your Excellency, that the sanctIon of 
Government to tbe proposed measure of increasing the irregular. levy now in 

(pay' at Peshawur, b:ts been (:OIllIIlllDicated 10' Major-General Pollock. 
I have, &C.., 

T •. H. MADDOCK. 

• No. 267. 

Mr. Maddock ,to Mr. Clerk. 
Sir, ~ ...4llaha'hac!, Jfpril'24, 1842. 

1 AM directed to -acknowledge;: 'the Teicipt of your letter of the 14th 
instant. .and cl its sCYetal, jnclo~ures. ' 

, .2. The Governor-GeneralIS of opinion. that the advance of the infantry 
cd'the 1st Reserve· Brigai!e. and _of ~e_ whole of the .. '2nd Reserve Brigade~ which 
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~lajo~;rJe1f~iat POi!~~;(~OT l'!{r:' ~f~~4op~:'-
lr:l ~! { ., 'Jf,J i 'I, ': 'i!/T I !ff, !, ' ,i ,If). fjt tIl! 11()t'CIO.l 

~ir: " (;amp, Gurdee, nearLapo01;(I,JLlpril'13,I'lSt,lZ. 
:. , : I ,H.A Y;E th,e ~9nour tQ repQJ,'t, Jor. the iMormafioh or. th.e[ Ri~1it Hdnohrable 
~eJ~·Qvel1lQJ; q-e~elal ofilp.dia; in,Councj.t • .tnatrI arrived here 'on"'th~!lOth'l'inst!ri:f, 
With}lo ~af~ of; the forc~ .under my command; .as/p~r)marg~n·.li·lTI!e 'teni<iina-eP, 
31:n~~~J.Ge;r,leral ;M.~ Caskill.,was ?n~ Jllar~ hehind, ,lIX ~consequenee of the 'ifhpra~ 
ticablhtyof movmg so much baggage through so narrow a'pass;at'ohe lim'JJu od 
]IlY fl1rl\:al at the, .grpund,. l. fOij.ll<} ,the, men of Lalpdoran 'under 'SaaCIat ;Khan 
)Verdiring up~Jt,~ur,people. J ~red a few shells during the d~Y'at Milies1of'meli 
:rie~l the ba.nks. Qf the rive~; .intelligence fwaa \receiv~drduring the: rlfterno(;n' that 
Sa:ad~, Kha:q. mtended qmtt~g.,the ,fort and town;;;<luring'ilte'mght;'=but at night 



1"" IMrJ M(Ulddck't()'Major!.(;enera~ PollQc". 
~ ~ w", • t .. • I :' J I 

'sii.. . . I ,Alla~abad, 4pri'l.~5~ 18'42. 
,J ,t!lT i~natlltal11'a, ~ubje~~ of' ~~i~~~.~ 1 cqJ,lsideratl~nJ~'w.~~~f1~.Jtl.~F ~'~~ay.'l1e • 

. most expedu~nll to lenaeavo\itllto effect ihe"restorabon to then country of tbe 
prisoners now in the ba.h~s ot the Affghans. • 

. A~)l '91 <Th¥ onlt s~fe at-d honoura.ble course for a Government to pursue, under 
huch circumstances, is to effect the rel~ase of prisoners bJ.,JL..genera1 ex.change
~demption of prisoners by the Pilyment of a ransom, is' a measure 
unknown to the modem practice of ciplized nations, and which the Government 
of IndIa. cannot consent to revive. ", - ,\ I. 

4. If the Affgha~~, ~fl~\,ny Jt~~~J: I~~v~r.qHlep.t, fVH:b..'\v.~ich it was possible to 
treat for the general exchange of pnsoners, such a me~sure would be the most 
consonant to policy, and there would, on om; part, be no reservation whatever of 

, llrl:rpris6rler~'in onrhan<ls.' '''\. \'. ,"."\ '\ .... , • _ 'I-

I r (!i ,p" [;J3t¢ jt js, IJ.pp).'ehended that 'the British prison'eci are rather' to be 'c6hsidered 
~~\P'eingl ,n 1heiPower ~f\ indiVidual :ehiefs; and1sul held I rot the' pet~oIiarbene~t 'or 
s1J.'ib. .. Fh~efs,~rthE:.ma,ttel'l of 'fjxchange, or ran$oIIT, (than as being t~e prisbnelI;s' Df 
8.1\Y one ~)ljeftJ Of o( fl1e. State; ,ind'it may be impracticil'bI'e td make their'i~lease 
t49subjec~or.,a.ge.neralarrangement.. I~ , ~"I' 'C", 'if. ,: A ,,:,':,1,; 

); r >! I p. \ Jf ,~uchJ>hpuld he, the dsa, you are allthorlted tdniakl{'sucH partia1aiTang~ 
ment~ for, th.~ 'Uchange Qflprisoners as you mayijeeni h1ost1ulvisable~·~ithJlhis 
rese,rva,t,iQn, ,that the~ persbn~ of Dost Mahomed is':bbt to be'surrenaered .. jn'pl,lisu: 
an~cr,.of any. suc~ PlUtial}l~gement. without the 'express ~uthority of tne Gover. 

-- Two-HorseAnmeiy gliDs-one squadron Her :r.i;;je~Y's a;a ~goon~ne Rissallah Irregular 
Horse-twll Comparues.l.Ier Majesty's 9th. 'Foot-one wing 26th NatIve. Infantry~ne llVing 33rd . 
Natiye Infantry~e.~wi.ng 6f;.th N~tl.Ta lInfantry. , Rear Detachment~w~ Horse-artillery'~ 
two' squadrons Her :Majesty'll 3r4)?,rag~o,e 'ting 2.6th-N~ye WaaUy(. ;J -j, It, j.:1 l ' ) L't: 

2H 



'.. . nor-General~ nor is any expectation. ~o 1)e ,t~eld out. that it will be ~O' surren .... 

dered. ' -. fi·..· d' t d t th' , 
7. Your attention will nat?IaUy be." Ul .~h,e: rst lD,s, ... a.nce, l~~C e . 0 e 

release' of the female prisoners; the sympathIes of .alI are enga~d In thelr fate; 
nevertheless. the Governor-General feels it to be ,nght., to remmd !o~, that:,ap,. 
British subjects have an equal claim upon the con~lderation and protecti?n,of. ~he' 
Government, and that' it' is as much theiduty of your$elf, and of,aU the' Bn,tJs~ 
authorities to endeavour to' effect' the- release or the last Sepoy, as: that of ,thy. 
first European, by all 'meanS not tellding to> esta~lish an ~jurious preceden~, ~nd 
consistent With the hdnot of" the British Government. , " : 

8. You Mn take especial care, iiI any arrangement you may make, that you 
take full security for its due' and faithful execution in: all its ,Patts. ' " . 

, I ]; have, &c.,. 'f t ~ 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

'l 

No. 27(1. 
., 

Mr. Maddock to Majoi-Q~ne'l'al Pollock., 
~ n • 

~irl' ,. Allahabad, April ?8,.1~42. 
THE. reports of the ,death of Shah Shooja. are so long continued,. and are", 

upon, the whole. so c~msistent" that the Governor-General cannot but attach 
,great weight.to.them. • 

The death.of the Shah is certainly an event not hitherto contemplated, and 
which may tend to create neW' embarrassments iii "the settrenienf of theaffo3is.) 
of Atfghanistan. 

That country appears to be so divided, that, under present circumstances, it 
would be obviously impossible for the British Government to recognize any 
individual as the successor to the monarchy of Affghanistan. . 

In all meas'llres which.may hereafter be adopted for the settlement of',that 
country, the Governor-General is most desirous of carrying with ,the Bntish 
Government tbe willing acquiescence of the J¥laharajah Shere Sing. 

At the present bme, the. only ,reply which' can be prudently givep. to' the 
application of any chief aspiring to the. crown, for the recognition of the British 
Government is, that the BritIsh Government is sincerely desirous of seeing 
Afi'ghanistan permanently 'settled under a national Government approved by 

• the people; that such has always been its desire, however interested persons 
may have misrepresented, or others may have misunderstood," our views;.. that 
we are anxious to be enabled to establish relations of friendly intercourse with, 
any such Government which may S:Gem capable of maintaining them. ". 

I have, &c' l 

T. H. MADDOCK • 
• 

No. 271. 

Mr. Maddock to Major-General Pollock. 

,Sir; •• Allahabad, April 28, 1842 • 
. . ,,~~'.[gQl!Q!I ~y.. ~,_ d!~_~t~_h..E.Q~js._ date,J_C!.'!.~W:... have received the 
Instructions of tlie GOvernor-~eneral to wlthliola the recogmtlonor-tIielJnfish 
Government from any c0lI!petitor fo: Jhe throne of Aifghanistan (in the event 
of the death of Shah ShooJa), you WIll understand that that instrq.ction does not 
pr~vent yo~ ,treating with a de f.actQ Gover?-ment fo~ the general exchange of 
prIsoners, If It should appear that any such Government is capable of carrying 

,any such. exchange into effect. ' , .,. 
I have. &c.. ~ r. ~ / 

, ,TO'- H. MADDOCK. 
( .... ~.. ~ 
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, ' J , Nr: M~ddock to jJ!aJor.General Pollock. 

~i~,',' .. , (. : ,I • ". I .Alltihabal1, ,ARTiE 28, lS4~., 
I' _.,' THE aspec~ of an:airs in Upper Atfghanistan appears to be such, according) 
tQ th~ Jas~ advlC.es recelVt~d by the Governor-General~ that ,his Lordship cannQt 
,but contemplate the possiblhty qf ,your having been Jed, by the absence of' 
serious oppositIOn on the part of any army m the field, by the diyisions amongst 
jth, Atfghan ch;iefs, and, by the ,natural desue you inns!,. in common wIth every' 
true soldIer,' have of displaying again, tb,e British flag in triumph upon the scene 
of our late disasters,;to advance upon, and occupy the city of Cabool. ' . 
"rt 'f )fthat event should have occurred, you wIll understand, that it wIll in no 
.. espect vary the view which the Governor-General previously took of the policy 

• nQlY...toJ~.e pur.sueq,_ . _ ". __ ~ • ___ . __ <. • _ ._.. • 

The Governor-General wj.ll adhere to the opinion, that the only 'safe course 
is~ that of withdrawlDg the army under, your command, at the earhest practlca
ble period, into positions within the Khyber Pass, where It may possess easy and 
certain commuDlcations WIth India. 

In whatever measures you may adopt -for the purpose of so executing the 
Governor-Ge~eral's mtentions, you wIll have espeCIal regard to the preservation 
'of the health of the troops, a subject of the }leepest interest to hIS Lordship, 
,even if it Were not So Intimately connected With the efficiency of your army. 

I have,.&c., 
a'. H. MAD;I)OCK. 

No. 273. 

Mr. Madaock to Major Outram. 

· Sir, - .Allahabad, .April 28. 1842. 
THE recent events in the Khyber Pass, and at JeUalabad, having given 

apPll.fently a new aspect to .our affaIrs in Upper Atfghanistan, I am directed to 
inform'you, that those events have in no respect ehanged the view before taken 
by the Governor-General 0( the pohcy to be pursued with respect to the coun-

- tries'beyond the Indus. 
, The Governor-General adheres to the intention of withdrawing, at tht;) 
· earliest practicable period, the British forces now in Lower Atfghamstan, into 
• positions in which they will possess the means of easy and certam communica-
tion -with India. • 

The Governor-General is in correspondence with the Commander-in-Chief, 
upon the, subject of givmg to the army, under Major-General Nott, a large 

· 'reinforcement in cavalry, as- soon as the aeason will J)ermit of its moving to 
• the Indus, his Lordship's intentIon being to render that army thoroughly effi· 

cieht in aU arms. ____ . _____ --_. ___ . _____ .,. __ . .. 
f'. Unless you should have received instructions of a dUferent tenor from 
General Nott, you will, at the first convenient period, without prejudice to 
your health, proceed to Quetta. 'Or to such other point as may enable you to 
give the greatest aid in facilItating the movements of BrigadIer England and 
the Major-General. • . . . 

I have, &c., 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

-.. ~ \ 

• f No. 274 • 
' .. 

Mr. #addock .to Mr. JVillou.ghby, SecretaTy to the Government oj Bombay. 
,.J _~ ~ 

Sir, .. _ '" .A.llab.abad~.t1priL 29, \842. 
r:.-l\r 1 AM .directea 'bi the Governor-General to inform you. that hiS Lordship is 
'of opiirion, that it -would be advisable that a general officer (inferior ~y in rank 

2H2 
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i j dene"al Order by the GO'l)~rnor-General of India. 

-------------:Uead. Quarters, Allahab~d. April 30, 1842. 
THE Governor-General has iec'eived~a report from Major-General Pollock, 

C.B.. dated the 16tlf, \~t~l\~l a~H?qR-~t~g ~~i~ ~tri,:,a~, it.t, ~ ~P.al~b~d. 
The Major-General has thUS camed info effect tlie or(ters of the Government 

\~ fI' maJ;lne~ which ~nti~tes him fO the highest approbation. 
- 'Receiti.'Dg' tlik 'c'ohImantl'OI the army at Peshawur under circumstances of pecb-
-'liarlru.fliC1lH~, he' ]has,. ill> -tlie ( midst. )'9£ nElWJ,and, unrotese~n ePlbarrjlssp;leyts and 
; d:i~~Mointm:ents~ priserved radinn, .min~; ,and, ju~tly, r~ly~ng" up'o~ I pis-, ow~ j~~%

I ,'lfi~nt, he:'hasla~ last~ wit~)eq'UaVdis$!retiqn,.p,nQ, d~ci,s~op, ,~~c~xqph~\ie?, ~R-~,,o;?~7ct 
he was' Qirecten td ;effect. ,r, ' i! " , " 1 ,_, ! I 

, 'r The Governor-Gene1!a1,requests(I~Iajor":GeA-e~al ;P~l,loG~ t(Ulcc,ep~ Iii(l.ck~(9W
'.tled~ents Of 'the goM Iservice:he has ,thus fen,dY)'ed to ltpe ~qvern~ent?~ lndia, 
.' and "begSi He will eemmunicate to,the galla.nt officers anJ troo'ps undeI; his comIr;ta~d, 

, J 'ihe-entiM:satisfaction. with which thelJlreonduc~ hll-rl?(fen.~garclea: OIi'this' occaslon. 
The Governor-General has already, in communicating~1 ih~ ~e'sJ>~tcb" fIQm 

.'~ Majar-General Sirr Ro15ert;Sale,; lire: B.; tIat~!l th~ ,7th; ~n,staIlt, 'expresse(I his 'high 
\ : Iserrse >or. the~ servicesr of that JofticerJ J and, of. the; garrison 9f .1 el1a1a1;>ad. t~rciipa ting 
. 'onlthatJilay hy a:ldec'isiveltictOl'y"wrocb, :WQlJl<P;u~nJeft ;ij.otping

1
, to deske liad 

1~.Colo:ilei Den~ie'lsurvived to'enjoy,it., "r, "Ii ' h ", - .' ',.J.'~:"['; 
't'} "f rl'he:\gai'ris~n ofdpUala"9.adha.ving on. tljJ.at,daYlilGhj~~~~I~t~,s'af~~'~y,~~t~.wn 
.~ proweSS!. and.,bE!lItg:now reunlte.d ,to. the: army ,p),: It~e, ;mpve¥lents of the f~rce un1er 
-!. ,the 'Command ~of rMajor-Glfneral Pollock" ,C.13.,] it l:rel;Uains onTi rof, the G otefupr
~' !G-etietal to, testify his . .opinion b£ ,tb.e~ just claiIq/:! 9f: that g\l-~!tso,n. t~, tlir ~f~HiJde o{ 

the Government and of their country. '1 ( ) JhY lUll 

--: I' , If (l'lieJ Gdvern6r-GeneraL is, pleased, tOI d.ire~~ that I ~ej spfond compfni~3fihe • 
-,.. sixth ba.tta.lion, of ,Artillery shallbear l,lpoJ1. it~ appoip~.Il).ents. anal the (5th kemment 
')rrbffLigbt~ Cavalry uponlitsr sta;ndaXdsf,and,'app\>j~tments, ~h'~ Jthe' 35t~Itegitnent 
:.l'ib{, Na.tive-Infantry nponits:cQlours ~nd 'itpppiqtWf1n~~, a,Utural cro~~ ~up'eis(!~1:)ed 
~[1~~ lellaIabapfl. as! a memorial ·of: the- iprtitu,de,; pe;rseverin~el'and' enterp~s'~~vi~~d 
Pi by tHose i;everal c6rpsldurlngT.theJhloc;k.~q~"9f J ellalabado' ,i ':]f] ',J >(, j) --HPJ. 'I 
• flll. /"f'Io' {'I_ -l'lik . 1 d"""' " ... )jJd~,,..f"-I'l,),,,)·,,'1 '/ r:.;;J?c,.q,e'u,:0VerIlQi' .. u"nE1!Al:l& }~WlS~P 1a~~ .lJD $iOnf0R?\~Y:r~W'.I.tne',fe~qnpl].en-
.")~a.ti()D: MthlsLExcellency ..jthe; IQpmmQ.lJ.q~l~n-:Qpie~ to il1rect thatj ''.In or(ler to} o-lve 

.... , • ,.I iU.l~.. \ L:tr -J'-. ..t ... diU! :1C1 )(dtt 



~1 
'lBdili()Jl~r a.ud jl~!!tiJlgJlo}l,O~' tg, the) ~.qt9 rf'T'~~~ ~~nt;al!,try,r1'b~!st)t bep~fits ! 
-tlm::.sennte 19enElrruIy. thjl.t'pp'rps J~ball ,her~jl-ft*1l' »~(~¥!e a llgh\ infantty regimen', -

)the ~es,of.)fhicQ ~~:~-I}p:~~~~c;lw~AJ~~(q\}~¥aJ~t~t';lUd;lta~ \ierfo!D1e~lWith 
so much.ze1l1 aDdl IjPl11t, L .. J.1I1WI)) .J.1J r~'I"J~_. I,) Jtl'l 1-, I' -, r,,_, ',' j : 

The Gove.mo..r";G~~IfLl is further pleased to rurect tliat d siNet b!eda,llie1 made 
.rm~;Yb1furer,tloq-J)ommlssioned officer, and private, European and Native~ who 
belonged to the garrison of Jellalabad on the 7th of April 1842. sucb medals to he 
all sImilar, ana tobeat on one side a umral-erowIHtUpergcrjbed .. JelJa1alw!l." !!cnd 
on the other side the words" April 7th.l842." . 

The Government of India will preseb:{lsuch medal to every officer, non-com
missioned officer, an<l ppv~t~, ~tJ,ropean and\~ ative, ~elonging to their service, and 
will request the Home Autbontles to' lay before Her-Majesty their most humble 

.ptajefiJth'a.t . .aeJ.';,Maje~ty;)Vijl PC; graciously pleascd to permit the Major-Gener~l 
jCpmmAAding., ~ thee ojii~rs~ non-commissIoned officers, and privates in Her Ma
JY~1Y'~,~efvice, whO' tol.ne(J ~a.rl 'ot thel gamsOOtof'J ellalabad, to receivt ,aDd wear a 
_!l?:eqal,~j~U'ar lq',¥,a( wqich wi11.'5€4'SO presented to their brothers in arms ... 
- ~, The -GQy~~o~-'G,enerai~' lltaki.ng~nto ~pnsiJeratitm-the r many great' privations 

.1Or wqic!l the tr90ps, ~omp~sing"tlid gamAon"of J ellalabad 'were' exposed during the 
~~~~,a~: ?f!tli8:~ '.PI4p~,f J~~~~ th<f, D~b!e:'r0rti,~Me·withj. whic~ all'su,<,h privations were 
.,~9m€l,t3S,1V:~1l a~ tp~ vafJ,9us lOsses tQe lr,oops:sustairled, 'IS pleased to dired that a 
~4op.at~q, At ~~ fiwn~n~~ .b~tti b,~ ~~e t~ 'all t~~officers/pop-commi"sioned officers, 
,a~41pnAates, European an(l 'N atlve~ wU

I 
0 coml?os~~ the gamson of J ellalabad on the 

'7th f'" 'J 184'" "!It 'eJ-',J', ;, '.-, -o pn,~. I ~ LJ 

The Go"ernor-Gep.eraI will request his Excellency the Comtnander-in-Chief 
P.f,tQ.q.~r.;ni t;;glveinstructions in due time that the several COlpS composing the 
garrison of J e1lalabad may, on their return to India, be received at all the stations 

~heir-routHo-theil"'-eantoflmenti.,.hy aU the UQOpUUUCh !t@ons. in review 
order. with pJesented arms. 

By order of the Right Honoura"bi~tli({Govemor-General of India, 

"I t', ,1,,) " •••• ,.) '\ ,\ ".~)H. MAnD,OCK • 

. • ,1,) I, ,\1 
No. 277. 

J: ; "'1)) HI 1 ~ f "Id)) 

./1Taiof:General I!JI(ocldo Mr.' Maddock.' ' 
r'L I <) It 'J\ I , I I 'I' : I . 

\ (\ 1 J \of 1 1 1 i ;', i 'J ; {) f t r .' • ~ t "' j , 

~'SUllo ,. , Jill ~ ," ~,' , 1 '" , : , _ • ~a"!p~ J~llalabf.zrl/Apt'tll~,1842. 
JJ~lr' ~ 't J'EtAW t tnt' llonout 1td' forwatd\ daptairl. Mackeson's report of negotiati91ls 
;;wiacllfli~_~~ tPfl,a'~onsidera.ble 'time been/going on. 'With the Maliks of ,the Khyber. 
JandJwhich: to li.lI'appearanceihad 'ceased the day hefore I forced.the Pliss. ·When 
the }roo]s, \lad. contrary to expectation, succeeded, the'Mahks again rjoi1;t,ed us. 

-"an~ ~' ha\re: nd"ddubt;-'th~t/ throllgh ,Captain' Mackeson'g exertions, the Pass 
'~'~ilI be' openeu' on) niucli Jtbe' same' ,terms that have heen had recourse ,to 
"J~l!~~ry)o:})-rid,(~'(rl~ a~t~o,!gh go~d:a~(long:as.~hey Ill;St, 1 can ~eter ~epend upon~ 
Jj,asiany ,re~e~se o~ O,ul",sld~,'~~ even the1w;hlm ort:apnce of, a chief. mIght close the 
fPass In twent'y~raurhours~ p, , ,- '/, I, I' , .' " 

I '.,., t I The Sikhs a~ ~tesent tl¢cupyith"e- 'pass as tar as Ali Musjid, a.nd the. fortress 
ri~ '6~cupi~d:'by irregulars,l 'By' the agreement enured into wlth.Rajah Goolaub 
'ISing~':the Sikh~'Were to'hold th~!Pass as far'as AliuMusjid till the ,5th 'of June.
,If t\ley ~hEjn, quit it, and troops of our own are' "J1ot sent to occupy it. 1 fea.r Ali 

Il'Musjid'~us~ fall into tlie handS of the' enemY1'shpposihg:01;U' negotia.tions to fail. 
?;r(~~?p'el~he:~~e4!t~~ 'of the g~rpso~ ~ill be increased b~ :rec~ts !or the irregula~rs • 

• " bu.t 1"nate-q~ theIr strength', if they are the only troops· -of ours ln the Pass, they 
til will "scll.fCell b~ persuaded,to r1mairl'Ur so isolated a situatio~ and surrdunded .by 

• an- enemv.. .. ). - I , ; ~ ~ "< j~) ~ ~ 
5rIJ ~l/" Tlr",,)"!: " i'l!"P'" . . L 'I '>.'d bIt 1 • j :l+,~c.cupa~op 0 tue' ass Dy our -own troopS' 18, conbl er. a so u e y nece~ 
.t 1I S;.;.X~ ~ :~e. aMt to-ae,Pebd 'on' its being kept open in tim~ of; need; and. the .posses
/' slQIl"'ot AWMusjid is of the nIghest, Importance td any:troops retiring through the 
b~i1je'r':J' Ori'thts 'sider of it' there' is ,no tn.camping.grou~d for some miles;1 the 
-lleigtl.t~C ib bbl taken pcissessionl-o~ t to I co:Dimlmd t the 1 fort, can .be, apploached .. only 
Py. a'circuitoua and difficuld'oute land when ~ttained ~ould be several miles from 

-Jl tli.~fahlp,.~·;Tlie rutliculties'\tglild in eteryJ1Vay'be;very great".and, ,the process of 
e i It=.\slegle'~mtght' be I ~etrt~dibus; t -\vhp~ in) the 'IIXeatltime forage ,would fail :.-hldeed, 



~~e 

're'Viewing' the whole question. of ~he Xh.rber PasS, and ,the' probability; 'of. a re~r:t 
through ,it h;apnot but.look with anxle!y to the probable .l?Ss, '9f .Ali. ¥usJld, 
'which is ;not very, formidable to an advancmg army, 'as encampIng-ground.,1s p.ea; 

, • 'd ' at hand on the other Sl e, , I ' I ' " ~ , ' '(: " \ ;; t 

• I now beg to pring to the notice of Government some pomts whlCh ar.e of ~ a 
:m9St serious nature, and go far to paralyze the movemeIl:ts of any .army sent lD ibis 
dir~ction. The accompanying copy of a letter from LIeutenant-Colonel Parsons 
will show that the camels are hired to Jellalabad, and I regret to say that nearly 
'one-halfIiever go beyond P~shawur, from:which 'Place they ~enetallyte~;owi?""g 
-to the defection among the drivers, and. the great want of car~ge-cattle; It ~s .wlth 
the greatest difficulty I could 'Procure twenty camels to brIng on two additlOnal 
lacs of rupees (I haiTe -only four altogethe:r), and much of the small arm ammn-
'nition I was ,obliged to leave behind" ' 

From the SI1m: authorities I obtaiD.ed no assistance; indeed they made no 
:e1i'mt ~o aid in reCovering those who de~erted: had we been assisted ~ th~ SIkh 
authorities I believe that ,every lCameLnught have heen recovered. In thIS cnppled 

'J!tate I ,moye~ forward.. and having- arrivea here ~b.e whole of the hired' ,camel, 
,drivers have -come forward'in a body to say they have performed their engagement, 
and Tequest that they qIay be disc"harged. The only alternative 1 ha.ve is to purj 
'chase the ,camels, bu.t I lear the drivers will refuse to go.... Captain Macgregof 
informs me he may probably get fifty.camels, while I require at least 1500. MX 
situation at the present moment is a difficult one, and much as I deprecat~ any 
retrograde movement, such a step is by no meanS improbable, as 1 have not yet 
"been able to get in supplies in sufficient quantities to -warrant my-remaining here. 

There is an abundance of grain at Beshawur, and Captain Lawrence has been 
-exert;i'flg his ,influence.to precure <carriage, n(}w far he. will succeed :by-the time the 
31st Foot mOve forward I cannot say, but I confess that in the interim I cannot 
help feeling very great anxiety on the subject. • 

I take this opportunity 'Or bringmg to the notice of' Government that in. con
-sequellce of a system which obtains ~n the dragoon ~egiments on the Bengal estab
hshmeut, a regiment ordered on such serv}.ce as thi~ is literally in a fair way of 
becoming quite unserviceable in <consequence of the horses not being able to procure 
forage. ' '-

It was not known to me till yesterday that the 3rd Dragoons have no graSs
cutters, and this morning it was .officially reported to me that .,the horses would 
starve unless forage was- procured for them. I have made a\Tangements efor the 
present, and I hope r may continue .to supply them, but I would here compare 
their SItuation with that oftheNativeCavalry who are abundantly supplied, havi'ng 
grass-cutters.. _ . 

I am given 1/;o,understand that dragoon regimentc; in the provinces have no 
grass-cutters, but that a chowdry is attached 'to each troop, who supplies grass on 
contract, Here such a system could not succeed.. and it could hardly be expected 
that several hundred grass-cutters would be collected at short notice. and if collected, 
littltt dependence could be placed in them. The state of the dragoons now here 
s'ufficiently shows the eru of such a .system, as the regiment is thereby rendered 
almost unservi(!eable. 

-"~l have -not neard anytb.iDgIiirtheionheprisonel'~arrllIilt·Mahom'(!d·:A.kbat' 
had taken them to Tazeen.. ;where he had left them., and had proceeded to Cabool. 

I have, &e" 
GED. POLLOCK. 

No. 278. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Parsons, Deputy Commissary-General, to .Captain lJfainwaring 
."' OjJiciating Sub-Assistant Commi$sary-Gene1·al. .. ,', 
i • 

Bir, • December IS:" 1841 
I , .~ 

1 HA. VE the honour to inform you that the whole of the hired.or Rewarre~ 
.camels engaged to l!arry public stores and private baggage front this place: 'With~ 
the.corps and detachments recently gone towards Affghanistan, are'Only to carrY' 
theIr loads as far as J ellalabad. 1 have to request that you will therefore be good 
enough to prevent .the o~ners .of the cattle being forced to pr~ceed -be.Y~nd . that,. 

- _ .. ".. ........... --,....-~~'"" ...... ~ __ • w •• ,,_ 1. . 



pla~e,l as I have pledged myself to them that 'they will not he forced to go on' and 
I 'shall b,e' ohliged, if you will, after their an:ival at lellalabad 'hav~ the c~melS 
returned to Peshawur as speedily as practicable, and procure th~m a guard'to Ero-
tect them on the joumey' to the. latter. place. . , 
I I ,. Ih & " ' ave, c., 

~k ~ J. D. PARSONS, 

No. 279. 

Mr. Maddock to Major-Ge1U!ral Pollock. 

$ir~ Alf4habad, Apiil 30, 1842. 
, I HAVE the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatch (No.2), 
dated: Camp. lellalabad. the' 18th ultimo; and' in reply to inform ymr that the 
circumstances mentioned regarding defective arrangements in the Regiment of 
Dragoons will be communicated to. the CQIDmander-in-Chief. The Governor
General conclude~ that you will have taken the most effectual means in your 
r~wer to supply the deficiency complained of.. • 

I have, &c., 
T. H. MADDOCK • 

• 

No. 280., 
• 

M". ~addock to Major-General Pollock. 

Si~. AllaTtabatl"Mtl!J 4, 184Z~ 
THE Governor-Gen,eral, seeing the extreme inconvenience and embarrass

lllent to, ,which yo'\1 are exposed, through the hiring of camels, directs you to 
purchalfe such number of camels as you may deem necessary for the service of 
your army. and recommends that the- drivers of such camels should. he regularly 
enlisted in$o the service of the. Government~ so that they may be retained in the 
performance of the duty they engage to- execute, by martial law. 

2. If you should deem it expedient to form a corps of camel drivers under 
European officers, you are authorized so to do, and indeed to adopt'any course 
which may seem to you to be best calculated to secure to the army the service of a 
sufficient number of camels. ' 

I have,.&c. 
T. H. MADDOCK, 

No. 28 I. 

Sir, Camp, JeZlalabatl, April 28, 1842: 
• WITH reference tOl my letter (No.2), dated 18th instant, I have now the 

honor t<1 forward a report from Major Lockwood .. which I called fur yesterday. ~ 
have had. a number of koorpas made fOJ; cutting grass, and I directed that the 
horses should be led out. to graze, which has preserved their condition. If 
grasS-Cl!ltrers could: by any possible means be sent from the provinces .. I should 
feel much more easy about the efficiency o£' tIle 3rd DragooDS~ which. when we 
advance. may possibly have to play /I conspicuous part, though at present 1 believe 
there is not a.. soul to oppose us between this and Cabool. 
" _ " • .. I have, &c., ' 

GEO. POLLOCK: 
• 
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No. 282. 

Major Lockwood to the B,ri!1~~,jtJajor, Caval,!!! Brigade. 

, ~~. ?~3. !J "I ,l d 

pJ~: J}'(ddl1b'Ci)to 'Mi. oter~. , 
'. '\ II)' l"'- i ~ '1";, i t ~r"'1 tl ,4 

• >I"r, n HIll 

Sir, , ,.,' "I J ,1 11'1:" h.AJl~~~ba~~ ,MtfY ~,(l842· 
::);#~ ~:Xpedl~n;cy,_'?t ~orpiingt'~~',t~~:~~riil'l.st p~riodla catn~ upon,! brfiIt}he ~ 

Yicihlty pi ,t~e 1~V.tleJ. aI,ld Pf,rcoU.~CitlI>:gl lIl,.$J1ph camp'a conslderable<- Ibo9y.\,of~ 
troops:, Q.qtl~~~ th~I\ l~,OQ~i;mep'- of,~P ~~s" p,op1pletely equipped.fofJ any,servicep, 
has ,engag~d: tpe Goverp.or.,ra:eI,ltfr~'s, 'att~n~\on.,. f;rQJfi. h~ j firstr aCQ.essJ.on!lta the f , 

Govf.~nm~~~. an4! ~i~J.9rdsp.W i~ ~ cl~~¥nicatioI,l With th~ ~ommander~lll£liie~ ') 
of tlt,e a,r~y u1?on, \1}.e.,s;qbJ~,C;:~, I, "," " " \, Jut .'" I, II, '1:'1" )jft III 

.~ . .It l,s, ;hls, l-o~d~Iiip~s )p,.t~I?-~ion tq joinr ~u,ch ,camp:.rwhereveli It i~ay lbe '1 

!~r~e~"P~o~aqlt. ea]l] ;in 9c~9ger,:, 1~p.,4, hi" jLor~~hip) woulc;l ·thenl.; deslr~" an') I 
mte:rr,1~)v wl,th, t~ej ,.tV~a.h¥:aJJa;hr: " ;",1; 1 ": ( ,~, II ,J '\ J/: I }, "1 I ',\ 1 ,1 

J,havei '&Q.~ I "T ,/,1 1110).1')[1 

• If If. ;'£.r lLlMADDOCK.PI 
tit 1 I ~ 'j I 

f J.\ I, j,! ,. IT; fjf!l I/!! ,J I" I ,r'., I ~ ;1 .IJI • ",I. 41l +(J 

, 'No; ~g4~ /, 
o A ". ~. .l!, /1 'Il] d L 

__ -.------------------------------------..-.--t-.--~--,-'----____ -
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, lNaj '285.\ ''I', 

M~ MdddO'c'k}o Major.General Pollock. 
rtf ~1'J ',I \ I f' I'r J f1 1 t :'d ~ f (j 'lifT 

Sjr~'l" ;,', -"",111. 1."'1 ~ I:',,,: 1 ;,', ~: itll<}~a'6oJi,M.ayit.~81.2·': 
IJ' THE' j G?v;ernor.gen~ryt~ f ~ar.' '~ '~lp~~t~t(oD: 'th~f/ ~J j)11~~~ruice. qf, ~h~,':, 

request contamed fn:)pg '1Arf!hip s Jetter, to the Commani;lerrm~C,blef pf d1€t- ~ 9th 
ultimo I (of 'whicH' ,Icopy"was com~unicaled 'to 'yop,)' ~ Excellency.,wo,Uid 
probabiy'h!n'e laddressed instrhcilons fo li9u [ounded uPQn;ttir 'WOry .~ece,l;l~ ,fUid ! 

accurate knowledge of your si~uatioti~ 'wbicR llls'Excelleticy's position' at Simla 
enables him to obt~ip. ;',111t his Lordshil) is now informed that his Excellency 
ha9~bil dt6~ea ~t necessary to issue any such further instructions, relying upon 
your discretion in acti~P9]l....1.ll£Ju~tmct.lQJl~ you alreadJ, have, contajned... 
in tneTeIrerortheGOvernor.General in Councll to his Excellency, dated the 
15th of March. , ..-
• 2. You have since received, in the' fetter of the 19th ultmo above referred 

to, a further indication of the vj.ew~ of, ~he \Government-views which have been 
in no respect varied by the demise 'of Snah 'Shooja, 'or by the victory of Sir 
Robert Sale. ' 
. (j."OIf the~cohtrarY"tbat victory in conjunction wit~ your success, g9ipg , 

" far towards the 'f~-estabhshment'. {iII th~ minas of the Affghans, 'arid'~ out tfooJ;>s, 
and ,s\i!>jects,.rand,'alliesj of'lthat s~lUtimeht ofJc;:onfidence in (iur'niilita:ry supe
riority; ,which,Jit, ,is! sq ,es$entj'ar to' preserie, 'and the d~ceasJ p(,S1:!ali ShooJa' 
baYing manifc:stly relieved tHe ,British froni laU'sbch 'engag¢ments ~'~i:!llght have' 
bee!l deemed. t~lbe of,wpers6nal characteriwith'hlmi :~t i~ i~ t~~1itY! an~/ it ~ill:', 
be 10 the opmlon of all men, more easy for you to wlthdraw;'your tx:oops /rom" 
the (advanced position they' ,occupy', than ittwol'Ild'h'live,'Deeii, had poiIticai'coit
siderations of great importance appeafed (0 ~equirel'~the? and, tdterior' opehitlons.' 

4. The most recent accounts which have beenlreceived"oi'the difficulty 
experienced by you in obtainiht supplies at J ellalabad, and in bringing forward 
suppUes frtbrl-Pesha;wur f and the very deficient means of movement, as well as 
of provision, which you possess, induce the Governor-General to e!~Lt~L 
you Wlllimv'e-atrEfii.<:lrcieCidea upon witli<Iriiwmg your troops within the Khyber 
Pass, into a position wherein you may ~ave ei1~! and certain communication with 
India, if considerations, having regard to die 'health of the army, should not have 
!nduced you to defet tJ1at movement, ' • ' " , • .',' , ' 

5. The Govemor.G€lUeral is satisfied that you will have felt that no great 
object can ~e \accpmppshed by any army having deficient means of movement, 
and idpply, and 'that n'othlng but a great object could ~ustify th~ incpfrjIl}] of 
great bsks~ l, r J , , t I ','" I I ' > " , , •• • 

6., His LOrdship is too strongly'impres'sed 'wiill 'cobfidence ,i~ yoUr judg
ment to apjn'Chend that ydu 'Will,ev~t place t'h~' ariny under your command,in, 
a situation 111 which. 'without: adequate means of movement 'a~d' s'upply I it could 

• derive no benefit from its s~peiior -'V3J.our and 'disclpllne~ .and "might be ;a'paifi 
subjectM 'to a disaster which, if 'repeated; might };e fatal to our power, in India. 

7. The first object of the Governor-GeneJ:ars anxiety has ever be~q to 
withdraw, with honor~ into positions bf security, the several corps of the army 
which'he found "scattered ari~ surrounded 'in Affgh'anistan •• That'ob~ectmay, 
now be' acco1!lplished as 'resp,eets t~e ~rmy 'un~er your COD;l~ana; '~?l'!h.e 
Govetnor.General could experIence no highe~ satIsfaction than tha! of heann!? 
that, the health of .that army, in' whose welfare he takes so dee}? an interest. ' 
having been preserved~ it was in 'a secure' positIon, haVing certain communica-
tion with IndIa. 1" ~ , ' , , ., 

: , 
I have; &c' J ') {' - , 

T. Ho. MADDOCK;. 
- " -, , 
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'No .. 286. 
"1"'- '}l'jf i 

, (lener~l Sir Jasper N,icolls to the-; Governor-f1e,,!-~ral of. !n~1,~:,'1' .1. 

1\Ky LQrd '. , j' ',Si~l~, April 29 ; f81~~ 
~,~ ,! > i ' r j~ .. i .. ".. .. J. .. ; ,.. 

- I HAVE been ho'n.ored by the receipt of your Lord,ship's dispatches of 
the-19th'instant,; and, having reconsidered the whole subJ~c~, I have,to.,;eport 
to your Lordshiplthat I have thIs day directed Major-General Pollocl~J<?\Vf1~~~ 
draw the troops from Jellalabad. '.' I I ,': /-, r')f\! 

2. Inclosed 1 have the.honor to transmit a copy jar my letter of t''!is ~ate to 
the Major~General, as it may be Df importance to assist your Lords~lp ~,con:
wying your,further orders, regarding the return pf the troops to the ,provm~~~: 

3. I trust that the early return of the Jellalabad brigade, which I ha!~ 
directed, may be approved i and that 1 may not be consIdered t.o hav~ I erre~t, ~ 
piving·some latitude, in cetta\n specified cases, to the Major-General. "/1 

4. '.:My opinioD.is,. that the whole force should be withdrawn to our"pwll 
frontier, if the season will admit. They cannot be accommodated in builw~gs at • 
or Jiear Peshawur, I apprehend: and tents, and even huts., m such a climate. 
afford very insufficIent shelter. ' 
, 5. On this subject~ however, the Major-General has been directed. to attend 
to the advice and wishes oiyour LordshIp'S Agent on this frontier, in conformity 
with Mr, Secretary Maddock's letter of the 10th February to Mr. Clerk, aqd 
with my instructions of the same date. 

I have, &c." 
J: NICOL~S. 

! , " 

P .8:-f have just received from Mr. Clerk 'a copy 'of his leUer oi'the 24th 
'to Mr. Maddock, aI1d of Captain 'Mackeson's 'to him, of the 17th, also of Mr. 
Clerk"s letter 0.£ the 23rd to/Mr. Maddock; but I am. not disposed to qualify~ or 
'even 'to postpone. 'the instruc~ion-s 'to General Pollock, which I ,had previously 
pr.epared. ' I, 
, ' , 
------~------~------------------~----------------~--' h 

No. 287. . 
General Sir Jasper Nicolls t.o Mqjor-Genero.l.Pollock. 

Sir, 'Simla, April 29, 184~. 
:THE Governor-General having, transmitted to you a copy of his ILord

sh~p~s dIspatch to my addres~ of the 19th instant, you will be prepared to receive 
~ communicatio]l from me on the Important subject thereof. You will be pleased# 
therefoI;€j to, conform, to the following, instructio¥s: . .. ' l 
• 2. t:)hah Shooja beiqg dead, Ghuznee lost,. and Major-Gerieral Nott directed 
by his 'Lordship;s command' (also ,of the 19th instant), to withdraw the garrison 
'of Kelat:i-Ghilzye, to ~vacuate Candahar, and to reti~et first upon Quetta, and 
~hen the ~eason admIts, upon Sukkur; yo.u are. required to make a similar. 
movement IIn,Uppe:t; Aifghawstan, and to wIthdraw every British soldier from 

'Jellatabad to'Peshawur. ¥' - , 

·3. You. are to d,estroy the fort .and any useless .guns..;. but as ~there .need 
J>e no. haste In the retreat when commenced, you are requesteg not to leave !}ny . 
trophies. 

4. The only circumstances !hich can auth9rize delay in obeying this order 
are,-

. ' lst. That y<;lU may have brought a negotiation ior the release of the 
prIsoners lat~ly confined at Buddeabad, to such a point that you, might risk 
its happy accomplishment by withdrawing. ". , ' 

2nd .• That you may have' detached . a lightly equipped force to eJ;laea-
'Vour to rescue them. • , . • , • 

'3rd. That the enemy at' Cabool may be moving a fOl;ce to' ~ttackl you 
< In this improbable cas,e,. .hQu1d..AJly .r.espectable.ll1lIllhet, . .of.troops. ha.v~ 
de,scended mt,? the plaut below Jugdulluck WIth that intent it would be 
'most advisable to' inflict such a blow.. upon them' as to make them long 

. -' 



· remember your p~ng effort.. 1£ you should have such a glorlOUS.flppor
tunity, I advise you to send your weak and inefficient' men previously to 
Lalpoora. . 
5. I do not recommend delay in: the first case. unless the' prisoners are ~ 

ally ~m their way to your camp, as no faith can be placed in Affghan promises or 
oaths.' The secOnd would, of course, require that you should await the retum of 
i 

. , 
he detachment. • 

J,'. " '6. I ,allude entirely to the officers and ladies now or lately. at Buddeabad, or 
itgl'vicinity: Thobe at Cabool cannot, I think, be saved by any, treaty or agree.. 
ment made under existing circumstances at J ellalabatL • 
(1 •• 7. You will be pleased. on reaching Peshawur., to dispatch to Ferozepore, 
Without 'aelay~ the' troops of all arms which so gallantly upheld our country', 
name at Jell31abad; and further instructions Will be sent to you regarding the 
tuspos'alof'the other brigades. Sir Robert, Sale may be permitted to remron at 
YOur head-quarters, 'should he desire to do so, and you will tJ;'ansfer him accord
ingly to another command, nlacing BngadIer Monteath III charge of the returnmg 
tohinin.' , - ; .f 
I " ,', I have, &c, 

J. NICOLLS. 
~ .. ,---------------------------------------------------------

No. 288. 

,Thq flQverT/.or-General of India to General Sir Jasper Nicolls. 
~ ... f.' t r 

~..,.. "f 
• General, Allahabad, May 6, 1842. 
/ , ~ YOUR Excellen('y's letter of the 27th ultimo, informing me that you had 
fio1: given instrUctions to Major-General Pollock, and that the 5th, 9th, 10th, and 

... t! tb' paragraphs of the orders of the 15th of M~rch must now guide him, was 
'received ;by me un the 3rd Instant., Qn the 4th I a9dressed to Major-General 
Polloc1t the letter, of which a copy was transmitted to your Excellency. Yester
d~vening, the 5thl,... I received Iour Excellency's letter of the 29th ultima, 
commuDlcatlllg to me iliemStrucuons younaa"orilIiat-day addressed>to Major-
General Pollock. _ 

I have to thank your Excellency for having had the goodness to give those 
instructions, oLwluch.1 eniliely,approve.·, , 

They are III accordance with the general pnnClples which, in my letter of .. 
,tlle1 ! 9th iiltip>.o, 'were laid down for the Major-General's guidance • 
. 'r. .' r I blJve )this ~y addressed ~ letter to the Major-General, of which I iqclose 

I - I , 

:...lIo.cqpyt.. I. - • • 

I, , You .. Excellency, will {lerceive that, under certain circumstances, 'the fort Of 
'Jellalabad may be-placed.ln the hands of the Sikh troops upon the withdrawal' 
rof ,our, ~my. Tb.tSI instrucbon is founded upon a communication 1 received, 
~,which !ed'me to thfnk that the' Sikhs were not unwithng to receive that, fort. 
J ' I,lllelo~e a ,copy of an. extract from a letter addressed by my drrection, ~ 
, Mr. Cler~ upon that subject. , 

I have, &c., 
ELLENBORO UGH. 

No. 289. 

Mr. Maddock to Major-General Pollock. 
, I 

~Sir. Allahabad. May 0, 1842. 
I AM di~ected 'to inform you that the Governor-General received yesterday 

'evening from the Commander-in-Chief a copy of the instructio~s his Excellency 
addressed to you orr the 29th ultimo. " 

l '( : '2. Of those instrucbons the Governor-General entirely approves. They 
) are iIl"·aocordanoo.witn the gene;rat principles laid .down PY. his ,Lordship Jor YQur 
guidance, and you will execute them to the best of your ability, having regard 
always to the health of your troops, and to the efficie~cy of your army,-obJects 
of primary importance. 
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I, ) 'j I I': :1' ,) '.:.:f [."~r 
I,) '.,1 1.~1P, i4A .... 

) ~JLi9l;(1~nfr~~it~t(,tf ,Mr.: JM~4qqct,IJ.~ 
lSir; i I: ) , .\" " \ I,' , ,',1, J ":~ I,> I .)). " ,I. il,'.: ) j1 1" dda~ldah~~][l,.MJ;lfk 24~ Ia42. 

k , "I, I I .. 1 I , 1 J. ~. r·j'·, j I:! it.. ti 
" ;! ',If HAVE· th~.honot·to acquaint,y'ouji1thatacopy of,a .demi-.offip~!,cpm. 
'niUn1eatio~1 dated the.25th uf' February: :1842. il.ddressed ~yJ\ff,!qeJ,'~·-t~,JWp.jor 
Outram, has just reached Candahar; from which I learn that" GOyeffi~ent 
'have direct~d> the COIi1manqer.in-Chi~to requirj') Majo~·GeperalPo1!9c}f to with •. 
I,draw the'Jellalabad'ga:rrison" unlessl!Ilnioresef1Il circumstances," &c., II, (l mo' 
": ,1 When. I View the. intimation, thus. received, of. the ordersl Qf jGqvfJ;IJwent. 
'in' bonnexion with their) intentibns,rconveyed. to me in. dispatches,: ~d.,als~_tith . 
tli~ir atow~d determiIiatiorl to' redeem the .credit ,o( the Bntish .arms ~~ f\!li'!an

'·lstan,'·'publlCly notified lin'general ,ordersl undel', da~~ the ,3lst,of,January,J3.$t,"I 
feel, t,hat ~ Jdegree I of ipefplexity, and- embarrassment ,has ,be~n., ,t,hro~ ,u'ppp~, my 
'posl~n atCandaha'iJwhlch Ildl~'not contemplate. ,and could,~Qt!havn\co8t;em

, ;plated, when the l~tte~s. I have .hit~erto' addies~ed to you were Flr~~t@~1 ) )1 -::1 d 1 
. "The'c~mmu~c~tlons I ~ave ~ltherto receIved ffQm GQye,rnm~nt,~~v!:.~,lt is 
, true,I'Pre~cnb~d to me'no deCIded Aine,oH:onduc~; but h~m,w~rrflJ?~e~ ~n(~ayjng • 
. th~t· :thew ~ne!a~ tenor; w,a~~to' the effect that, ~f., unde~ e~lstmg: pj.t.:cu~~tances" 
(tI I cduld Jmamtam1 my positioIi' aLCandahaJ,', 'wlthout nskmg thcr, safety pi

l 
my 

troops~lit ,would ,be cronsonant with the ",iews and .wisheS' pf ,q9ve~Jl~~tJt~p.t I 
!'sh"'hld do so q'), I', " 'J j f f i ,r ... j, I' "',., 'f I vu. , , '. • - '" ,,,) 1,.1 ," 1'1" "'~ l' • t 
, . i 111 had:a consioerable,body. oJ troops; and,lwith much p.ai~s~~haCL collected a 
'reserVe or upwar.d~ of'si:xl months' proyisJons" 1 felt,l\~s,ured of .support;Jaiid of 
i1he receipt,of the, amfnUr.?\on.and..store&1.stoodjn,J;leetl:9fi.f~om S~!lde)oE ~dia;: 



'Lkne:w tbatJ~llatAD~C1I~a~! 11) Pllf po~sessiqnJJaJl:d,·t;h4t it WM{tJ?~, ~f[~otution of 
l'Qilv.ermnent) tp"lDruntaltlf,t ~ that! larp~ f'IRforcements. :'rYere prepanJ!g for ~ts 
f snpportlll could 'not i dy~r.~ttrnate, tht; ,Value pf ~1s PQ~er~ul diversi9n 'hi: my 
:ifavOf( illOlr.could J,shut roy ,~ye8 JQ ~he fact., ,thJlt fb,er >~ilxid6nnl'en~ 9( r qan~ar 
) by j me,l must have, an, 1;1nfavorab~~ effe,ct, upoq , th9- meas~e~ ,in{ ~r9gr.;es,' tor, ~he 
Intention bLour pa;siti~n atJeU~I~b~~" Under.thes€} ,~~~zps~~Itqe~. ~ fU1Y~r;qad 
a moment's hesltatiQI{ ado ,thfl course ~ ough~ to pu~s:ue, ~q IPJ% as 41SCrF~1~IW-ry 

-pa'lVeJt w.aa lefUo'lIle;, atld .$)~y ar.fang~ments, }lave, c()ns~<.luently ~ been made 
with a view to the present maintenance and 'fu'ture exten~ion. shollIa. Buch prove 

,tdesirable"bfonrpowel"in:thi£\coUJ;ltry.; d·r, Ll',' ,)' \ • 

11 J I .... .But,could-l have {oreseen'th~t;so jqlmediaJ~11 folJo~g th,eif' pr?c~amation 
no! !h4 31st 'oft January, Oo.yernq1~n!, [JVqulq ~l.LY~ ,d~te~n:Up~ p~, ~~li~51j.yv;ing 
theIr troops from Jellalabad, exceptmg on the occurrence of II Unforeseen, CJ.f9UID-
stances," I (?hould [moit probably have. regarded this resolution of theirs;"> as 

idisli6ct1yf pointing 00 theIr intention of evacuating the country altogether, mId 
have taken measures accordingly. 

• Now, howev~r, the posillon oith€rtftrops-atOmdaharino-far-fixed;-that 1 
consider retirement would not onlYi he dJ.,sadvantageous, but almost impracticable, 
until the autumn i and I trust that my fiaving determined on remaming, may 
ultimately prove foX;~q~~~~ t PH~ _ ~h~) ~tat~ \of 'lO~ertainty into whIch I am now 
thrown. regarding our present position 'at Jellalabad,'and the probable future 
l.pqli~ 9!~GqV~rm,twntJ must preclude my acting With full confidence Iq measures 
calc:lllated, tq t'~st9re Bntis~ influence 10 the COl,lntry, by force of arms 'J am 
~~tsp'. ~~<ic?m~ (W~pt{u~ ',t?f f,~~ p~opr~ety.) of ~~~ru~g l~elat.i-Ghilzy~.aS ~ lsepaTate 
g~pso1HJoJ' tnere, IS bu~ ,too, much reason to fea~, 'that the sacrifice of the 
'garriJo~ ~'t h'hllznee mlls~ cIoselv folloW' dn the' abandoriinbrlt 'Of our 'nOStilOn: at 
'JJAa.lab~ <) ~ r I " ,"~', ' ",1' 

cJ "-:A$' 9.~) a~ both iSe positions pf 1 CandJhar' and I J ellalabad are occupied by 
-usl1 t~e.~attent~6D.'·of th,e '~hsurge'rits In'Affgh;\.nisfan' is 'distracted; No "general 
p~~om"bin~d PtQfefuen,t caf! be ~ade' 'by-the Afi"phanslwfule they ate 'threatened 
ff0nT~~?~~ ~hese p~ihts'i 'b,ut'if one ~OUl'C~ 6f apprehensibii be 'r~nl(jved byLthe 
mtho.ra~!).l iOro~/1 trqo~s frohl JeUalabJd'~1 'the'u,rldiviae(l ~orce' 'of ,tHe' p~ople 
'backed"bY success, 'ana ihflalI:ied It)y~eiigi(}us''enthu~iasm; will 'be at libero/ to 
concentrate its ;enerp¥ rgainst our pOSItion at Candahar. 'J ' 

r:)H' IJr~e}\e~itt¥t ma~y people have been prevented from joining the rebel 
chIefs, now 10 arms agamst us near Candahar, froIJl a feelmg that we medItate 

-the-re-oceupation-of-CaboolNttom the side of lellalabad. I!u...i...~.§sion t\1at 
has been confirmed by the non-arrival o{ succour from Cabool, smce the depu

! tation of Atta Mahomed, on the-ttrst outpreak of the msurrection in that city. 
While we maiDtai~ an iPlposipg attitude at Jellalabad, even supposing no 
advance takes place 'beyond that Ipose/it lis'" inytbp'iriitM· that but few troops and 

, no artiUery 1will be ~enilrom Cabool in aid of the rebel cause at Candahar i but, 
r if' JelrclIabadibd'abandoned. [ not only look forward to having to contend with a 
I(forter from' Cabool, much betterJ equi'pped t~tl> is ordinanIy the ca&C,-wltq Affghan 
[}ttodps;'tIt1t 1 a:rtticipate ~ i!:eneral1J.l.Qvement, against JIS f .. dm: evt;ry pllrt ,Qi.1the 
)couhtrr) 'j jl • '-;, I J r. J f I \ ,:: ' } '_, "t, " '" \ J 

','I, (Ii If-(1o'\krnment! inteD.a to.t:ecover.!even temporarilYI and; for' the saving of 
our n,ationai honor,' thelr lost.1>osition. in this country, el'eIi ,if'doubtful of, the 

I poHcyfthat it may be'deemed e:xpedlent td pursue; I earnestly' ,hope that, before 
·'ariy lun'mediate rettol?ade step'is made in.ether directlon, our whole position in 
'A.ffgharustarl 'will: be· attbltlvelYl vieWed; 'and that· .the {effect whicQ., a hasty' 
lrehrementl·would cert!Unly,' and instantly, 'have .on,the who~e of, Belooclustan, 
[arid ~~'Veh"orl' the 'naviRailO'n of the Indus, will :be taken intQ consideration. l At 
the' preSe~~'tiine: the impression: <l,f out" ,military strenith amon~.the PflOplp of 
thls country'!, 'though weakened, by the' oc&urrences .at· Cabool,. is nQt qe.sb:oyed ; 

jbu't 'if ~e' nowretir~, 'ahd'it should again become loecessary to advance.' we shall 
[lab-olir UnGer many dIsadvantages, the most 'seriouS of which, in sPy opip,iou.jwill 
'tie 'a'distrust,of'their 'strength among our soldlt!rs, which anyadmission:ofwEfak
I ness ii's' ISO wen calculaten to induce'; and'jJi, what other.light could a wlthdr,wal from! J ellalab'ad. Jot Canaahar be 'Viewed ti I it ", )., L ... ,"; I ,'" 1/ t, ,'I : 

If retifement should become necessary, it should take place simultaneously, 
'aildl~e~Fto~er season~ t I( Governm~nt 'should'Select Candaharfa~ \he point 
wpebcei1future 'bperatioris' against CatJool 'arl3 tarbe directed. still the, ;t'f!tewion 
JO/ iiflp.osit(on'~t1Jellalaba.d m,,-cOnsiderableJ!arce, 'WilLbe·of th~J ~os\)~~~~tial 



. ' 

service iIi aU' future cont6nplated ' operations, : LIn tIu; satiF~~: hope: thaCsome . 

fi' e' "Cl'rcumstance may have' occurred to postpone tHe execuborr::of . the 
un ores en " , ,. d I h h ht . b 
r\' ment order for'tbe ev'llcnabon of Jellalaba I ave t oug '1t lInCum ent uovern ,. ~, I l' J I ~ 
b' .. ...:... adress" this letter to you. , . " , , . J, .,.., I J n , 

n mt; LO a , , h t I " ct ti' '>&th . '., Before closing-my letter; I may mentIon t a am now m ex;pe a o~ 0.... e 
tnareh of' Bngadier England from' Quetfa, with supph~s 'for C:andahar.J,. I have 
no torreet information regarding the probable date of ~lS q':ll~tmg that'post~'not 
of fthe strength' of his force; but there is roo~ fQr apprehensIon that the ~onvo}" 
he has tD, escort'will be but weakly guarded, and every probaJ>~ty that It may 
be attacked, I' am' at present.. therefore; 'Compelled to rcm!lm ~t" Candahar. 
prepared to~ move' with a suffiCIent body of troops to the Brl~dieF ,s support, 
whenever I may receive certain intelligence of his movements.. , . " t 

. . ' I have; &c., . , i • ...: ~ 
W. NOTT. 

No •. 292"/ 

Major-General, Not! to lir. Maddock. 

(~ '. 
j 

Sir, Oandahar, March 29, 184:! • 
., , - I ~ ~ 

1 HA VB ,the honor to acquaint you, that, .in consequ.ence of the dispute~ 
f>etween the'b:oops and camp-followers Md the Affghana in making purchase~ 
'WIthin the city, 'and to· induce, the people of the country to hring in Elupplies" 
Ibave been under the necessity, of establishIng a bazaar, on the outside of the 
town; and In otder to its being properly regulated1' ahd to prevent exact,ions and 
'oppression tOwards the inhabitants of the dJ.strict,. 'to appoint, a.Eul:opean office}.' 

: to superintend it. , . , 1 

This' bazalir was established,on the 16th instant, and has been attended w;ith 
the 'vety: best. 'resultS; the people now willingly ,bring iQ, every article. they 
have for sale, and thus preclude the inconveniency .of sending troops ,to I th~; YJl-
la~es for 'supp"Iibs. ' r 
_.,' Under 4:hese1.ciroumstances' I trust that" Govertuhent. . ,will , cpnnr:D) 1.t4~ 

!arrangement·I have 'made, aHeast as a temporary measure. I 1. _ ,'I' 

, l·appoinled LIeutenant Tytler to tl~e charge, owing to 'his knowledge of tile 
rPersiaqi' and Hincloostanee~languages! and to lus great' control of ,temper, '''fhi~h 
'will', I, hope~ tend to -conmliate. the people bringing in supplies.. ", I I 

, '~ l' trust ·tha~ Government will' grant Lieutenant -Tytler ,the. indl}.lgence, ,~f i1 
'salary for the perjod he may be permitted to act in.the:Situatipn iq which circhm-· 

" stances have. o~lige.d .me to place him. '. "':,,; 
\ I am, &c., "'"I .... ! ) .. ~.}\~ 

. , W,'NOTT . . 
, J 

No. 29g. 
> • • 

,Major-Ge.neral~ Nott to Mr,. Maddock. 
*'! " • t:lli 

Sir~' Candaftar, .April18~ ·18~~. 
, I ~AV~ ·the honor. to ack~owledge the-recei~tlof your letter ~f th~.l5th 

,nltlmo, mclosmg ~py of ans~tions addressed by hIS Lordship in Council to his 
• Exc~nency ~he 90mmander-m-Chlef, bearing date the 15th of March. 1842. It 
~~bal~ be my 'Constant endeavour to ~arry into effect these instructions as far qS 
~ircumstances will admit." " ~ , 

I have at,present 7000 men of all arms at Candahar, e:x:clusivtl of sick and 
wounded: 700 of. these are cavalry pf a very inferior decription indeed, are 
hearly us~le.ss: in the field; and~ three of the. infantry regiments are ~ompos~d bf 
the Shah S' HIn~oosta~ee troops. r The ex:tent 'Of the walls of the city is ,li0 .c~>n-

c slde;able. that I. conceIVe even a garrIson of ~OOO men would be barely ~ufficient 
~r Its defence, m the e:v~nt of the troops bemg emp~oyed on distant operatIons 
mJ.he ,fi~ld .. a..n~.contaltl1ng. as!t does, ~ll o~r provI~ions, ammunition, &c., it 
is of Yl~al consequence to the troops under ~y command. - '-, ' 

• 



~1 

I '. ~ '" In the eV'e~t of field operatioDs, the deduct:ion of these 300Q men 'Would 
leave me scarcely 4000 troops. including this cavalry, to oppose the enemy ilj 
the field, and to guard a long bam of provision and carriage-cattle; and. howr 
ever distant the service from tills important magazine. every particle ,of / foact 
must be ,carried with the Sorce;' thus crIppling a.nd retaz:ding all its movements. 
',i The troops find estabbshments at Candahar are four months in arrears~ an~ 
there is not a rupee in the treasury; nor can money be borrowed. We have no 
medIcine for the skk and woupded; and, in the event of much, ,servjce in.the 
:field, 1 fear: we should run short of musket-ammunitlOn, alth9ugh I have con. 
trlved, to have a considerable quantity prepared from old and damaged powder '; 
irequent applIcation has been made to the authontIes 'ID Sinde~ durmg the last 
four months, for treasure, ammunitIon, stores, medicmes, and. particularly for 
cavalry, but nQ aid whatever has been afforded. ' 
l. I' want draught and baggage-cattle to enable me to move; but without 

'money, in a countryJIke this, 'I can neither purchase nor.hire them. 1 have no 
-cattle for moving even three regiments l during our field operationsoflast month, 
both officers and men marched without tents. Under these circumst~nces, my 
difficulties were certainly great; but, although 1 consider 11 to be my duty to 
state these facts, the GoverpmeI}t may rest assured of my best and unremittlng 
exertIons to carry into effect its views and IDstructions and to ,uphold the repu~ 
tatiop of our arJIlS, and the honor of my country. 

'Perhaps It is not' withm my province to observe, that, m my h\lmble 
bpinion, ali unnecessary alarm has been created regardmg th~ positIon of our 
troops in this country, and of the strength and power of the enemy we have to 
contend with. This enemy cannot face our troops in the field with any chance 
bf success,' however supenor they may be in numbers, provided those precautions 
~ate strictly observed. which war, between a; small body of disciplined soldieq;. 
~and a vast crowd of untrained, unorganized, and half-ciVIlIzed people, constantly 
fenders necessary. True, the BntIsh troops suffered a dreadful disaster at , 
Cabool, and it is not for me to presume to pOInt out .why thIS happened, however 
'~vident I may conceive the r€lasons, and the long train of military and polItical 
events which led-to the sad'catastrophe. 

Had I been reinforced with a smgle regiment of cavalry, 1 feel convince~ 
that '1 ~co'uld long since have tranqu.ill:Ized or snhdued..the rebellious feelIng in the 
provinces dependynt upon Candahar, and that a very ~w addItional troops from 
Smde, to garrison this extensive and important city, would have set me free from 
my' present difficult position, and have enabled me at this moment to have beep. 
on my march to Ghuznee and to. Cabool; but, although near' six, months hav.e 

-elapsed since the outbreak 'at that city. no aid of any kind his been sent to me ; 
• and the'- CIrcumstances 1 have now detailed stIll confine me to this ,post, and its 

immediate vIcmity. • 
, ,I~ is, with deep concern that I feel myself disappointed in the long-expected 

• convoy from Smde; no doubt Major-General Engl~nd has fully acquainted 
Government WIth the unfortanate check received by the detachment under his 
command in Pisheen, on the 28th' ultimo, the moral influence of which has been 
great throughout the country, and has added considerably to the difficulties of 
my position. 1 am now under t.he neceSSIty of directing a strong brigade to 
march as far as the Kojuck Pass. in hopes of at length getting the treasure, 
stores, &c., I stand so much in mied of, and WIthout whIch my force is paralyzed. 

f 1 have J'equested Major-Genel'al England to send a detachment from Quetta for 
its conveyance. This strong brigade will be absent from Candahar for fifteen or 
'twenty 'days, at' a most cntical period: I herewith transmit, copies of letters 
1ransmitted by me to that officer on this subject. _ . 

1 have not received a line from Colonel Palmel.' since November last; and 
although I have no authentIc informatioI) of the surrender of Ghuznee to the 
enemy, 1 fear there can be no longer a doubt of its having fallen into their hands 
in the beginnIng of March, and that the European officers are now prisoners ~n 
that garrIson. This has been repeated by so many natlves of the country, as JO 
induce me to give credlt to theIr assertions. They also declare that the sur-

. -vivmg Sepoys have been sold into ~lavery.. ~ether the. place surrendered for 
'want of water, or whetlier Colonel Palmer acted upon the circular letter sign~d 
~IPottmger and Elphmstone," drrectingJellalabad, Ghuznee, Kelat.i-Gh1JzYe, and 

l Candahar, to be gIVen up, 1 have not been able to, ascertain. ' 
, What effect the murder of. l:lis Majesty. Shan Shooja:ool:Moolk J"!lay Jt~ye 



on this part of Affghanistan, it is at~Jisent difficult to sa~. ~i~ RoyalIDghness 
Prince Timour, who appears to be since~~ly attached to the Brl~ls: Gove~~~t 
has formed no party, and, at.1hrs..anome~t'hPosseres ~o l~ uence d~n th5 

country. I have not yet been able !ohasfe~ta~n, IS r~~ ;e1;l~l!Detn d ~eg~r mg h e
t murderers of his, foyal (ather, '\ anq ,t e scen.es .'now • p ssmg a . a 00 , ?r w a 

steps he has determined to pursue; but I wIll take care to avo~d offefln~ ,~ny 
~pledge .on th~ part ot'the British Government to any ~uture li~e ef conduct 
,towards His.RoyaJ.JIighnfss,·: . "~ly ! J',f! :-. ,'. i ,::;.;d :1 {I_tt.r. 

~~ hav~ frequent ~ommu~lcabons ";Ith the [garrISon of Kelat-l-Ghll:z~e~~ .1 
have no intention of wlthdrawmg the troops from. that. post for the prese~t" t It IS 
well supplied with provijiion§l an,d water.,':" : ,,', 1 ,.: .j)' I :'l~j. 1( 

, .' , . " " I am, &c-., J [t f. 
"J. ,.,- W. NQT,T. 

~ ~" ,~"''' i 1 1. ~ l' ! (~J j, ~, ... 

No.' 294. 

Major-General Nott to ,Brigadier 'Eiigland. , 
" ' 

.. Sir, , ~ Candahar',:M"arch·13}1842. 
llIAVE been favored witli a copy of your ,ietter, hptthe11st instant.'." I 

'regret to find that you intended. to march with ~reasute" ainmunition; &ci., and 
under charge of only half the force you onginallyarranged. ,I would sugg~st, 
under circumstances, that you should halt at Quettl1- until you 'can a~se'mbl~ tlie 
.force you noted in your letter now acknowledgyd. The: 'delay of" ie,p i Ot fifteen 
nays, as far as treasure is concerned, will be oi'n,o consfquepce \vnalever," <; ,. 
~ You wil!.,· of course, 'bring forwarq. with you ~he' coq.tpafit "M Bengal' Arhliery 

'now at Quetta, as w~ll as the -office:J;'s belonging tq tegiments, at' Can~aha~, . \', \ ~ 
It Is, in every 'point of view, desirable. that:a $trong ,brigade (such as

l 
noted 

b~) you) should push' on to' Candahar' as soon as 'possible. "', l I ", t. ) • ': i 
~ ; ''"'.Io!l- t&C I1 'i'L(11 

• /!1IIl\ "'l" ,11 
: .' W: NO'"M";. l .. ~ I ~l:'P ) /> ...... ltJt ~ 

, -" ~ t J & ~j " t .. t ~,.. : ; [1 £ (j t ,11'"' r) r; 
, 

I I 

No. 295 .. 
.., lw. ~ - ~ ~ .. 1 ; 1 -, 

'.JMajor-Generat Nolt to. Brigadier Engzan~. (; I 

) J.. _ 1 / f l _ ~A ~ )'" i, j"J f J "~l t .. , ~ ... , ..... ;... -r,#,"~ ~ ~ "-' .............. 

Sir.' " ", -', t "'~'.:"" ; ;;Candahar,~March,22 1842. 
. I,HOPE you ha-fe received sOIne-ofmYlhtetJ./ ins, desiiabl~lhattmm.g
llition, stores; m,edlcine,: and )noney,1 'shquld be', 'sent 't~ this' pli<:e ~ ·t)ut~ ~~~1 ~~f~~ 
of the country renders It', expedIent that' the' convoy should- com:e londer a'very 
'Stron&, e,scort .. , 1- ca~, .spare tno ,troops 'froIXk thl~';~ an~ 'j~ll :~'~Qul~· po~sibfy do 
would be movmgQf brIgade 'a' few-marches to "meet you~ force;' ,Il:ua'to'do so'it 
would, be' absolutely becess~ry' ~hat I .should 'know the :exact" day -On' :WhiClf:fo.ur 
fotC6mayii'larch from Quettli.iI, I '1 r .>- 1- l't:: II '{v'" - _,~,l " "<lJ ,),~[ll R io(( ~~ 
; 'If it should!be th(!'\vi'sl1'of G~verntnent'to retain Affghanista~,~;bi' to1aId.tlie 
g~rris'on: of Ghuz~ee,' ol-Ito bring itloff, (~t is' ab,solutelyneceSsary'tb ·~'u.sh "ii'strong 
brigade fro.m.Sinde tq Candahar 'ivithour delay~ ",rlJt IS' five: , Pidntns' since'the i.i"rsi 
~utbre~kJa~"Ca~ol ;~and in aU thaf'tidIe{ ~o~, tIient!a~tlaid ~asl·Eteil';.Sen! here 
from,Si,nde;. 'on 'the iC'onttary; out comm:timcation"ha!f,be'ehIClif!'rft' 'oj the'iuiac! 
countable: witli~rawal hf' the important' po~~ 'or, Kilfa: Abdb611d; tIle -dompant'lOt 
EUIDpeanl:A.rtil1e~ 'sentI from' Bengal, expressly- fdr Caiidahar(l'h~s' b~eeht de(ameil 
for monthS at Quetta> lsh6uld feel <-Obliged if (yoll' to-b.lalfot'~ardl'~ bbpl>ortlfta 
n,ate ta ~ajor Outram -.or the'ori~inarJ.b~. h~ .!,>J 1 )<,,'-.1.11) oj n"31:" ... XUl uo 

d hl)"'':'''''""j !Jf) ~:-:JJ:;~_.·Pl I ,;,.u ,:i1' ·"J"L.J 1.; 'tot\ ~ l'aiJ, ~&d 11(1ll.?L'l'JA 

, ClW;'<NOTi'1 
, :::.t .~l1d I .' 

.. ITP .. ~ NO important success can' be gained here without a good' body of 
caval~. • 
LlmJJte !lhr.!.I1t.l WO'{ j(,~~ bn~:,jl'l 1 1~d~ ,yp-:rPq c;s.:~o=:> la, ,;,~ uo.'l-: a q 
( J " ~ ~\ t (f ~t\ ~ \- .';."'. n." .. ) i~~? tn"~t"lr...,t~~, I' ~:ft' V~I~(I.Mr,~,,~ hOI) ni<;Ji 

• .<..r:ncJe 4Q tJ.UJ.;t;:J"tJ 1,-~ ~[u.a? . ' 

• 



I;' !. I, ~,.. ! 

" No. 297.' 
If '¥ \ '7 J': .... . :f 

'Major:Gen'er~iNott i';'Yajor.General England. '( 
, • t - " l' I' • _ /1' 1. 4 I '" 1 j" / I \ ~ j 

'~~if~,) h. ' ::, ;.;., _ '.f _ " " • ". I 'Candahar • .Apri1l8t.1812. 
I HAVE been favored with your 1etter~ of the 1st and 1 Oth' iristckl~. I have 

also heard of the 'affair you had with 'a party of the enemy on' the 28th ultimo, and 
1 deeply regret :the Tesult.. I have! attentively peruses!" the Government dispatch 
of the 15th ~timo, forwarded through you. I have looked 'at our positlon'in 
Affghanistan, m dvery point of view that my judgment, aided by three years' 

;1 experience 'Of its people, will admit of. I now deliberately note what I conceive 
_ to be necess~~Ea!!y _~i!1!~ intentiQ.n of _th~6.Ppt:eme...GOJ/'eroment. and to 

aSSeftiu:id ilplloTcf tne honor of our country. Even should the Government 
ultimately determine on withdrawiAg. jhe ,llritish troops from the ri,ht of the 
Indus, it would be impossible to retire the troops below the passes before 
October. The trQops at. Candahar are four months' in arrears, ~nd we have not 
one rupee in the treasury. In the event of much field service, we should run 

• ~ /ibot1; I qf f~usket.ammunition j and we are without medicine for the sick, and 
J wOll~qe4· ,I, t~k, it absoJutely .n(lces~ary that ~ strong ,briga~(l oC ..2;50.p men 

8hou14 be iIpmediate1y·p~sh.ed from Quetta to Candahar, w,ith the suppijes nQted 
J'iIi the' foregoieg' paragraJ,>h. 1;' 'therefore, have to acquaint you, that liW}ll 
:l9jrect a. ~~Igaae,of'~hree regi~ents o( Ulfaptry, ,a trooP. of. horse artIlle"Y' mth 

a' body of cavalry; to march from. Cand!lhar on the. mormng of th~ 25th ,mstapt. 
LlThis' force' wilt certatnly ~e at Chummun, at the nortqern f09t of, t1;te KojuC(}c~ 

oq1t.hc; 'm~millg of the lst of May, and P9ssibly on. the 30th p(,this,,~n,th. I 
: shalt; t.herefore'l (u11y rely on. your- marching a brigade, from, Quetta" sa that:it 
, may reach ~he ~outhern side 9( ~he Eass on the abov~-;mentione4 qate. 1 qelieve 
• there' can. ''be' no difficu1ty".what~vet iIi accomp~ship.g, this I Bor pf crossing : the 
Kojuck wi~h0't~ J9ss, p!ovid.ed' the 'heights are property crowned on either sid'e . 
.lhflv~ crossed It lh'ree times ill command of troops. and 1 know that what I now 
· st~tJ is correct. There can be no danger in passing through Pisheen, provided 
· a-careful. and well-ordered march is- preserved,-and-patroles -and flanklDg;.parties 
of horse are thrown well out. The peoEle of this country cannot withstand 
our troops in the open field. I am well aware that war cannot be made without 
loss, but I yet hope that British troops can. oppose Asiatic armies WIthout defeat; 
and I feel and know tha~ J3rithih ,?fficem should never- despru.r of punishing the 
atrocious and treacherous conduct of a brutal enemy. You say that you are: 
.~lIlot ,awatedftyou:kbow.Hhe localities of QUE;tta." I know them well. and 'I 
.hQp~f ~j~h~ll ~'i f:xcu~eq w:h:~J: express my ~urprise; that~ the· autliorlt~s of 
~Q~~t~~J ~p.ould forr ~ m~l;I!eI}~ havlf ~houg,ht o( throwing up breastworks,,,aIid ~ 
~I?-~~e~ching ~h.at. stragK~g and. ~ret~hed cantoI).me~J. when! th~ town and citadeX. 
~~ so w.ell, 9alculated. :t,?r. EtY,ery purp~sli1\ whj.ch, can r~ndeI: a.posf at,all desirable1 
In Shawl,. and I am quite certaiq ,ma)l J>~ ~cll \ d~feJ,1d~d by. 500 men., Did ,1: 
cO''iqmancf at Quetta, J ,would relinqujsy the {cantonment; it. i~ .useless. Quetta 
is "not 'ri' p'lace for a large body of troops. I feel obliged to sou, for pointing out thei 
l11~ol.,dj~c'q1t~es a~t~nc!ing 9";1"' ppsi~o,n, bu\ YOll are. ~ell aware that it is nun first 
~4 9~yAl;lty,~o ov:ercqD?-.e,dif!l~~ties, wh~n,the ~tiona1 hoDf>r:an~~~urJmilitary.\ 
re~u~aqop.,.~e ~q ,de,eply coD:Cerned. ljotlPng Clln. be,accpmplislied Wlthoutetrortl 
JU}d, p~rse:v~~~n~e04 t I~ :rep!y !q t~e. last paragraph pf your; letter .;of" tlie, 10th, 
!Dstap.t"ll h~vl(only tq qb~!Ve,.that,1,ha.ve Jlot,ye~ contemplated falling.'backj1 
1'4*.QQt mppeYl I; f~ n~~~er pay the l~g arrea~, due :to .the. troops" !lor proen"? 
c~ag,e, ~o~ ~eld ~perati9J,1s.) I deeply regret thl!Lst~te oUbings" whiCh,ought to! 
F~'f.e\1!eep' fltten~~d to.l!10n!hs.ago it had this ,be~1l don,e, l should now have been! 
on my tnarch to Ghuznee. I shall fullY' .I:ely: .on, -'Yo.ur »rigade b~ at thex 
Ko~uckOon ~ .~~tr,of Mayor before. This letter I request may be forwarded to 

MIlJ~ ... ~wun· I h &c ave, '0 

1.0 vLod b..,o~ t ltroiliI71 ~r:Jl1 b .... ~::= ;:,.} {!'''n Fe J:)~~a L-:';;<1V~;J-:1 l\Y.. NOW. 
\. . . ')~{~ 
P.S.~You will of course perceive that I intend that your brigade should 

join and accompany, the deti.~ §mn fram this, to Candabar.- 1 havMo 
cattle fOr treasure Dr stores. 

2K 



lrf'!i0r" Uutr~~, t~ ,~af~am .u1f~a~u,~ ,I>,r~'lJ~te Secr.e,ta;y t~ the ~~v.~~o~. G,ene~al", t I 
Sir I ", J,' I.. • q " ", \ ',' ,'I "I' t' i I ., .,sukku1:',...May.l,L18.42,. 

~ 'LEST' his ):.ord~hip. $?u1d -b~: -doubtf~l of 'the m~~ns of moving t~' t~ops: 
At Quetta~ l give you, an e,stimat;e of t,he troo~s -a~ tl1Il' dlsP?s,al th~re.· 'I pr.es~me 
that! the carriage which took ,the' b!igade WhlC,~ aCCOIllpamed or fonowe~ ~a.Jot'~. 
GeneralEngland from 'J;>adur pn ,~?e: '1th Marfli, '~~~. s~~eq~ent1y.· must be; 
equ.al to ca,tr,y; on the ,same force WIth tel1 da:y~ p:rpvlslons (whIch,they took up
the P~$i. for I ~~'nl~t~ ~~~t ~.e f,e1;V' c~m~}s 'J?Te~ouslf~~ Quetta, ·toge~her with' 
what carri~d tl~ large portio¥ of. stores l\;llich would :remam' at Quetta, and some· 
that have, been, ~rWias,ed ~i~ce i~e lr?9P'S -we~t ,up. 'mu;st' more iha~ counterba .. 
lance the casualties incur..red on theadVlIDce to, mid retreat from; 'Hykulzye. 
Thdae~ttPop& ar~, tl .tPH~!Y. ~t~ate I 9t~ stfe~t~ _o,f 'the I corps, \lut believe I am 
near the mark) ~ " , " ,,' , 

o.ne troop Horse ArtiUery;6 $nns' '- 't30' ",' -',." J 

'Her M<ljesty's 41st Regiment- - '" 750 Bayonets. • 
--- - t)t1lRe'gimeht-Native-Infantry-.~ __ .. ,,-- , . .850 __ ._.,,, ... ___ _ 

'Four'Flank Companies - 400" 
'Three troops 'Li,gheGavalry ',' ,. '220'Swords. 
'Poonallofse ,'I. 250 U 

'3,600 ' 
, , 

! \ ! i - .. 

, "~ . \i4a~4coHf9i:taol Tr.~mJfte.nce~~~80·~1Jl~ls~ ot'wbich 1000 ~ad j~si oarrivecf 
'fro~lJ(lu.a,ppr~ ,:,~nd. ~l:,!I(l"~',Tt;P~~d :to lia.ve1'~a~~ed Dadur m 'exeen~tlcoIl"';.~ 
dlbo~. exceptmg the ;smalIer"pdrtion"Wlth the real"'WlDg of, the 12th "Regiment,! 
-wIIICh" bad not 'a'fri~ed a:ct1iruly:lt;'Dl;tdutwh~n I last .heard, but the accountsI 
;re,gardillg them yo'lthin four marches 'Of 'Dadur were equally favorable. At Da.r 
,dur;:a, c'oIl;~}d~rable. q~:lhlitr'ol i~~ Ca~el~ ~ad been purchased, which als~ will, 
l p,te.S"!1f:e, ac~ompanY'th~ convoy "W1:ilch~1IlUst thu&' ha-v-e a'largelportion; o~ 
-sp~~e f~~r~~§e" 'Defii}?cS' ,'much of iht'stores (!amed up by itlbeing oply intended.,. 
for Quetta. .), , " - f I' ,- _ , ' ',' 
_',', 1, :nter~ ~can~ ~<no ' \lilficulty!' tb~reio~; in! General England' mo~g' tha,~ 

-amol?-nt of for~e, ~. t;, i3.6tJ~ ~en of aU 'arms, 'When the 12th Regiment joins, 
if pe d?e~'n~t:do ~o befot~ ~ith ~ smallei-' body, 'Which I Jihould 'not.be:doubtfu\ 
~r ~n~~us as ts,. th~ resu!t'cif. Wmet by a .briga~e front C?andahar at the Kojuck1. 
'Il0l" should 1: 'have '. aay tearS Afar Quetta With a: 'smgle' regnnen t' (and iartillery) of OJ;

tP~) ,sh~rt ,t~me, which w~ld intervene: e~e ~he 'rein£or:ement got up,' haoving now; 
ey~,confidence\t~at our:B~~oee ~UIes''Will_keep faIthful, andiso long·Q.a they 
'do so, the. ,Juukers alonffwould not dare to oppose Major Reid's strong convoy 4 

.while the. ~ffghannvill ha\fe enough i to do with General England's .brigad~ 
:-r.¥. above calculation 'Of '3,600 men being available . after Majer Reid's jynction~ 
is p.Uo~ing,.tW?, regimen~s- of Native' Infantry' and six! 'gunsJ fOJj the garrison.of 
.~u~tt~}, ~~1~ .o~.~~ to mslire the safety of that' post. His Lordship , will ob-. 
,~e~e 10 my dlary.ldispatc?~d ~~:day, that the officers.co~manding the Dadur 
and Sebee 'po!ots report thetrpo~ltIons-pel-fectly tenable agaInst any native enemy 
.'Ylt~~u..t, !urtper~ femforc~me~~s, .bu! tJ:iat my ~si~t~~s, il!- charge of Cu!ch, arid ' 
,-wIth tlie Kllan' of J{elat, are gUIte confiaentJ that, no 'attempt 'Wl11:lx: --made. upon 
them. ' .. j. .-1 
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• P. S. Since writing the above, I have received packets from Dadur 28th 

ultimo, Quetta 23rd, and Candahar the 17th and 18th, the latter containing a 
copy of a letter from General N ott to General England, the most refreshing 
draught I have quaffed since our reverseS commenced, as giving the best possi. 
ble assurance that General Nott is fully equal to the powers vested in him,- is, 
fully bent on retrieving our honor, and fully powerful enough 'to insure his' doing' 
so"in conjunCtion_with General Pollock. HoW' fortunate it is Prince Tlmour has 
remained faIthful throughout, which will greatly facditate the settlement of the 
Candahadcingdom"whatever may be done with Cabool.. All the gentlemen 
wlth me 'are" employed in running off copies of these Candahar dispatches for 
General rollock aDd Mr. Clerk, which 'Will 'be lient off wl,th this express. Mr. 
Hamtner~ley wntes,:in forwarding them. that General 'Ehgland, in consequence 
of, General, Nott's orders, was to march on the 26th ultimo with!2,:500 meli, in. 
clu.d.tng all the regu1ar, and nearly aU the irregular;.cavalry, the European com. 
pany, of, Bengal artillerymen; troop of horsti artillery, &c. Although still fai 
from well, ,the (kneral goes 'himself. My:assistant at Dadur'reports 'on the 
28th instant, ""The pass c1eart-no want ,of .t:arriage, .t!mnels in abundance'ior 
sale and hire/' Major Reid's conroy was 1:0 march into the pass on the lst 
instant.(to.day), after, closmg up the rear wing. 

. )} 
Sir, J.Anrikalad, May 13, -I8~2 ... 

THE Governor .. General has ,.eceiyed~.in :a,mannerwhich IeltVes nC1 douot 
of its authenticity; a ropy..of the letter addressed:by yon, on the lSth nltimn. 
'to BrigadIer' England, directing tha~ Ydflicer to move with 2;5'00 men, upon the 
.Kojuck Pass, and intimating tha~ you would'maye a force to'1'neet hiYn. 

2. Under the cireumstarrcea stated by ~u. 'of, your want of treasure, 
-ammnmtion, and medicines (with an of-which Brigadierl 

England could 'supp1y 
yoo), the 'Combined movement so dlrectea ~ you 'for the purpose of 'obtaining 
those supplies, is entirely approved. 

I ) • i3; The. Govemor.Genera1 .. however; ttnnot ,but 'e:q>ress his fear that Bri. 
'gadier England having/been ordered by you to bring;on to Candahal' the whol~ 
'force'of 2;500 men,rmth Whlc:h you instructed him tomove ppon the'Kojuck" 
PasS", '-your: t:ommunications lVith the country "belOw the' ,.pass win remain' 
withoht any' securIty ~ , ,;, ' . , ' 
.l!' "4'. :y ou~ 'Jlositwn., 'when supplied 'WIth treasure, -ammunition, medicineS', 

Willl'be,'O)orc;' favorable than the· Governor·General had reason to suppos~ 
lt would; b.et'when the instruc:.tJ.ons of the 19th ultimo were, addressed to yo'l1 ; 
but this improvement of your position is not such as to induce his Lor~sbiH 
to tVary·those instructions, In $0 far as they t1irect your retiring "Upon Sllk~. 
,~" , 5 .. That"movement you will make at stIch J>eriod and ""with such pre~au. 
tions as may besf conduce to the preservation of the health of your troops 'and 
tne'efficlencyof your army. The Governor.General understands that, consis
tently'With the 'necessary regard to these objects.o(pi-imary imporlance, Y911 
cannot retIre l,elow the passes b.ll, October. , 
.~ "! t 6 ... Neither does the decease 'Of Shah Shoop induce the Governor.General 
to'V'ary',those' instructions, In as far as they,relate to the measures you -were 
directed to' adopt on evacuating the fort of Kelat.i-Ghi1zye and the city:of 
Cand.abar. i , " • 

"" ;;: 7.' In the present divided state of Affghanistan~ ~he Go,:"emor.Generai' is 
nbt 'prepared to' relogmze anyone as the sovereign of that country: but the 
:fidellty of Prince Timour would JustIfy his being put in: possession of those 

.places .. ' and of Ghiriskh. on.youf, retiring. ~Q the..lndus. . ' - . - .. 
1;11, • fhave, &c., 

. :', T. H. 'MADDOCK • . , 
: ... 

------~---------------------------------------------' JlAJITJO',t 
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:r-fo .. PQO. 

Th~ Governor-G~neral of India to General Sir Jasper Nicolls. 
, . f'J ,I ,I .. 

. '. ~ \ I I'" ~ • 
, l \ 1.' , j ~ •• 

, (Extract.), . 1 I I , ,; Allahl;t,bad!,~l;lY,' 14, ~~~2. 
, 1 INCLOSE a copy of a; letter from Major-G~neral Nott, t.o Brigadier 

England dated the 18th of April, which was transmItted to my PrIvate Secre-
tary by :Major Outram, and received' here yesterday. . 

2. I lIkewise inclose a ~opy of th~ lette{ I addressed yesterday to. MaJor-
General Nott. . " _ 

3. Some dispatch from Major .. General Poll~ck to I?e has, J h~ve rea~on _ 
to think been intercepted, and I have not that mbmabon of hiS vlew~ whlch . 
Mr. Cle~k appears to have had, when he acknowledged the receipt Of your' 
Excellency's orders to Major-General Pollock on th~ 5th instant. ' ,1 \ ,r • 

4. The advance of theiseason, ,however, which 'really renders' th~ rebre
ment of Major-General f,ollock. at the present moment a :measure of some 
hazard to the health qf his troops,-the improved facilities which' the IMajor
General finds of obtaining supplies of provisions,-but, more than all, the 
influence which those now abO'~t h.im ... anxious. to, vindicate-. the army by'some 
signal blow against the Affghans, and to effect the restoration of the prisoners 
to lIberty by negotiation supported _by force, must necessarily have upon his 
mind,-all these things induce me to apprehend that it will hardly be until 
October that the Major-_General will' commence his homeward march. 

5. Your ExcellencY,is of opinion that Major-General Nott cannot safely 
commence his march to the plains before the same time. . 

6. It wW therefo;re prQba'Qly not be until the end of November that the 
army 'Of Major-General Pollock, nor until the end of December that th~ army 
under Major-peneral Nott, will be established, within the ,British ,territory. l 

7. I have hltherto succe,eded'in preserving absolute secre'sy witli respect 
to the ihtentioris r -(lnier:tain as to' Withdrawing, from ,Affghanistan. I ha~e 
dope so hyWlUsUal means, 'but I-de'emeuii to:be essential 'to the public interests 
that, entire secrecy! upon that"-:point 'should be observed. I feel that the dIf
ficulties, with which tIle two{-ahntes -"ould have 'to 'cont~nd in I making their 
retreat, would be~ gr~at1y' increased, were' \he, Afrghans; now acqu8in~ed with 
their intention to retire; and, in order to mislead them upon this ,point, even 
were ,there no 'Other 'object, I should be' disposed to form an army of reserve 

, in a position from whic~ '~t nright'..advance t9' the suppo!1 ?f e!ther- Major
,General follock,t or Major-General Nott, and, at tlie same bme. pverawe the 
States of India; and to make pu~lIc at opce th~ ~~tention of ~ollecting such an 
army.. . . 

,8. ~ showd be happy to be favored with your' Excellency'S intentions 
as to the selection of corps, and all the subsidiary arrangements, as early as 
y?U can, furnish them to me; ana the necessary orders shall then at once be 
gm~n. . 

9. I think it will be desirable that 'I should join your Excellency's.camp 
as soon as it is formed, and remain there a few weeks. ' 

,10. The army collected should be termed the Army' of Reserve and the 
camp should be one of exefcise in, great manreuvres. As manv European 
regiments as we, can get together should form a part of the force co~ected. , 
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No. 301. 

Major-General Pollock to ~fr. Maddock. 

Sir, Camp. Jellalabad. April 19. 1842-

, I HAVE this day ordered the force mentioned below. to march to Lundi 
Khana. and ,there assist the force under Colonel Bolton, in escorting treasure 
ammunition. and: grain to this place. should I find it advisable to :remain here. ' 
, I have. &c. 

G. J.>QLLOCK. 

Force o)'dered to mm'cn to Lundi Kkana, under the command of Brigadier 
jMonteatk, C.B. 

Five Mountain-train guns. 
Two squadrons 10th Light Cavalry. 
150 I:r:regular Horse. 

o Two Companies Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry. 
The SSrd, S5th, and one wing of 64th Native Infantry. 

, The Regiment of J ezailchees. 

lio.302. 

Major-General Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir~. I Jellalabad, April 20, 1842. 

; I HAVE the honor to forward copy of a letter received from Captain Mac
keson. Political Agent. to my address. 
\ ~ have already stated my views with regard to the Khyber Pass. I have also 
showrl that from the system of supplying carriage-cattle, I have not the means of 
:moving. and the country around cannot supply my wants. To establish depots.or 
strong posts at intervals on the I'Qad between this and Cabool, would so reduce 
the numerical strength of this force. that by th~ time it reached the capital it would 
'be too weak to effect the desired object. ]for several marches no forage is pro
curable. Even' if we' had carriage. the conveyance of forage would so increase 
'the numbet of 'animals to be protected. that I should much. doubt our being able 
to convoy them in safety; and, I confess. after the treachery we have experienced! r 
could have no confidence in any promises of support from an Affghan; ,he might 
engage to lay in forage at intervals. for tlie express pUrpose of leading us into a. 
difficult position, and then glory in having serve4 his oWIJ cause .. by.bringing us to 
the verge of destruction. . ' , ' 
. 'The devastation of a few villages in our vicinity, ~th all grain and forage, 
would be a sma.ll ma.tter'in the eyes of an Affghan, if he could thereby destroy our 
force-and such a measure would assuredly go near to effect it. 
(-, . I have maturely considered the question of our advance by this :road to Cabool, 
and I confess that I see too many difficulties to warrant our risking such a course. 
The force 1 have the honor to command. if well supplied. is ready to march any
where. 'and if I could have advanced by the- route of Candahar. our success would 
be certain." But to withdraw from this place at the present moment, would enable 
the enemy to concentrate aU their strength in the vicinity of Candabar, which. until 
the junction of Brigadier England, would embarrass Major-General Nott. 

I I have not received any communication from any of the native chiefs smce 
the death of Shah Soojah, or of his N aib Ameen Oollah. whose murder appears 
to be certai? thQugh,we pave.n.ot Jet received-an): particul<mr_-':- . -- -
:o-t .... ~ - -" I have, &c., 

G. POLLOCK. 

2L 
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No. 3.o~. 

Major' General Pollock tel ]I(/r., MatMock. ' 

Sir. ' Jellalabaa. Apnl24, 1842., 

, I HAVE the honor to transmit herewith a copy a~d abstract tran,s¥ttio~ ~f a~ 
letter received from Shah Baz Khan. and Meerza Mahomed Ameer to Mu~~, 
Aga. Jan, the Governor of the Koorgeeanees, dated 17th instant.. ", , f 

The force said to be in preparation is supposed to be about 10 or 1,2,000 men,) 
with"which I should hardly suppose the enemy would yenture on the, pl~msr ;r am 
glad to say that supplies are coming in in greater quantities daily, _and I expect 
7,000 Maunds of Atta here from Peshawur with the 31st foot. which will., 1. hope~ 
be at Ali Musjid the day after to-morrow. 

1 have. $tc. 
G. POLLOCK. ' . . 

No. 304. 

Major-General Pollock to Mr. Mad/Jock. 
I 

Sir.. Camp~ Jellalabad. April 26.1842. 

I HAVE the honor to report, for the information of the'Right Honorable the 
Governor-'Geheral~ that late),esterday afternoon"Captain' Colin "Mackenzie-.(:ame 
into the Camp, being the bearer of ,a letter from Major Pottinger, C.B., a copy of 
which is enclosed herewith. I have thought it desirable. in communication with 
Captain Mackenzie, to confine my reply in this instance to the release of the pri
soners. and the terms on which that very desirable' object may be effected. A 
.copy of my reply is also sent herewith. and I trust it will meet the approbation of 
his lordship. I regret to state Major-General Elphinstone. C.B., died on the 
evening of the 23d instant. about half an hour before Captain Mackenzie left 
'Mahomed Akbar Khan, and the Sirdar promised that the 1,lcdy should be Bent to 
me-it has'rlot yet arrived. I have received a letter written by General Elphin
stone to the address of the Secretary to Government;: also a. narrative of events .by 
him. from the 30th April. 1841, up to the time of his,being detaine~ by Mahom,ed 
Akbar. , 

l' have also received notes ot operations during the siege, drawn' up by 
Lieute~nt Eyre, with a request that I will read and forward them tq Captain 
Durand; there are also many other documents in the possession of Captain 
Mac~regor, which it is desirable Government should be in possession of. .Ai? this 
will entail much writing. I have authorised. Sir R. Shakespear to engage addi
tional clerks until all are prepared. and any information I may obtain verballYt or 

. in wnting. I shall not fail to' communicate without delay. , 
The remaining prisoners were well, and were as well treated as ,could,be 

expected at the hands of an Affghan. 
I have, &c. 

G. POLLOCK:' 

~ -- ~- ... --- ---..~ 

Major Pottinger to Major-General Pollock. 
\ , 

Sir, \ '-~? ' Tezeen, April 20,11842. 
I l'\A VE the honor to forward by Captain Colin Mackenzie the following 

'message from Sirdar Mahomed Akbar Khan and the Ghilzie chiefs Mahomed 
Shah. Dost.Mahomed, Khajewah Mahomed, and Gool Mahomedin C~uncil (they 

: ! inform me). "!fth Khoda Baksh Khan and Azeez Khan. I , ' 

, , The. Sirda.t wishes, tQ..know .. in. the first place, if we wili"consent to witWhaw 
the greater part ~f our troops. and" leaye an Agent with a small body of men to act 
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, 'j ...... -

with whoever the confederates may elect as chief, in which choice they propose to 
be guided by the wishes of the two factionsin Cabool. and wish us to release Dost 
Mahomed Khan. , ,~' 

Secondly.-They propose that if the British Government have determined on 
subjecting the country. and con~uing the war, that the prisoners at present in 
AtTghanistan shall be exchanged for Dost Mabomed Khan, his family, and attend
ants,'and that the issue be dependant on the sword. 

_ Tbirdly.-In the event of neither of these propositions being approved ot: 
theY:fish to know what terms will be granted to themselves individually; whether 
we, in the event 'of their submission, will confine them, send them to India. take 
hostages from them, reduce their pay, or, in short, :what they have to expect from 
our clemency. 

Captain Mackenzie 'Will verbally inform you of the state in which the affairs 
appear, to us here, as well as what we hear of those at Cabool. The leaders 
appear' panic struck, and endeavour to raise reports of our inlrumaIlity and unfor~ 
giving nature, the better to keep the lower orders from awaiting our, approach; 
they: have, moreover, recourse to force when any of the c1ansmen show dilatoriness 
in moVing; If the present overture fails. I understand that the Sirdar intends 
carryingJris. p;i,sQners JI!to th(} ~hl!le~~lI:Y c<!,,!n}.ry?. l!:~<!!a~ng r~fuge in their strong
hold, till he sees the result of your operations agamst CaliooI; however every 
day causes him to change his resolution, as it brings fresh news from the different 
parties throughout the country. 

The Sirdar proposed to send Captain Ma.ckenzie, as a person he trusted would 
act with justice towards him and his party, as well as for the English. 
, , I have, &c. 

E. POTTINGER. 

~o. 306. 

Major-Generat Pollock 'to ~fajor Pottinger. 

Sir. Camp, Jellalabad. April 26, 1842. 

, The message from Mahomed Akbar Khan and other Chief~ has been commu-
nicated to me by Captain Mackenzie. ' 

- - Kindness and good treatment of our prisoners will meet with ,due consideration 
'. at the hands of Government, and the release of them much more so; their release 
I would also' greatly facilitate further .communications betweel;1, the Governments. 

If money be a consideration, I am prepared to pay into the hands of anyone 
,deputed by the Sirdar Mahomed Akbar Khan the sum of two lacs of rupees
whenever the prisoners shall be delivered to me in this Camp. 

, Security for the payment of the money 'will be given in the way the Sirdar 
may.point but, the accommodation being mutual. 

Mahomed Shah Khan, Dost Mahomed ~han, 'and Khojeh Mahomed Khan .. 
(his'brothers)~ to enjoy the advantages arising from their hereditary possessions. 

Speed is necessary to evince sin~erity. the good faith of the British Govern
ment is manifest: 

The other points contained in your communication must remain for future 
consiqeration. 

I have, &c. 
G. Pm.LOCK. 

No. 307. 

, : Captain Lawrence lJlr. Clerk's Assistant, attached to Jfajor:General Pollock, to 
lJIr. Clerk, 

Sir,.. Pesftawur, Apt-il25, 1842. 

- I HAVE the honor to inform you that Rajah Golab Sing has consented to 
lend me 3.000 maunds of atta, delivering them the day after to-morrow at Ali 
Musjid. I This. with the 2,000 maunds now being carried for us by the camels of 

, 2L2 



the $ikh:troops will'make/up the 'amouIlt'oC grain dispatched Irom:peshwaur. 
to) be not less th~n 10,000 maunds. being' doub~e the quantitY' state~ bY.Captain: 
Mackeson las' sufficient to relieve the troops at 'Jellalabad. from thel~l te!pp<!rary, 
difficulties. ' I' ,.' , , " p 

Colonel Bolton's detachment marched this morning, a;nd will be . .8.t ~i Musjid 
to-motrow. I follow them to Jumrood immediately" and shall a~company, the 
column to-morrow., Yesterday I pro'cure~ hostage!. eighteen in number,.from ~~e 
Kokie Kheil and Malik Kheil; th~ latter, occuPJlng the r~a<l bey'!nd, Ali ~usJld,\ 
had hitherto refused to give hostages. ' ' ) : I! 

" I ,have, &c. • 
H. 1\f. LAWRENCE. 

'No: 308. 
" 

Major-qeneral Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, Camp, Jellalabad. April 28, 1842. 
I HAVE the honour to ~~.!h~t.captai:a..Mackenzie.wi1t..retbm·this-eTen:

ing-with-'my-repry lir·{he-~message received from Major Pottinger. I have had 
a good deal of conversation with Captain Mackenzie on the subject of the message; 
he is of opinion, that although the name of Dost Mahomed has been introduced 
as if most anxious for his release, that in reality the SWars have scarcely a hope 
that their wishes will be attended to j but'that their' anxiety as to the third pro
position is very great; that they are anxious to submit, but dread the climate. 
ofJndia. pr,a residence in'London. Of this I was duly apprised before'! wrote 
my reply; ,it was a point on which I could -not offer an opinion, but one on which 
Captain Mackenzie would vndoubtedly, be ,questioned. I have. therefore. in
structed him to anticipate any question which might be· put,. by being the first 1 

t~ say that, the. tpj,rd propqsition had been duly noticed by me, but that, at this 
stag~ of the affair. I 'did nqt consider .it, expedient to ,commit anything to paper. ' 
as th~ release of QurA.ppsoners would be the ,first I indication on their part of good . 
faith; th~t being l accomplished, I should be better prepared to listen 'to' any) 
future overtures from the ch}.efs •. I I I, " , .1, 

There was ~ fourth, propoliitiQn or. message. which· was from MahOmed 
Akpat; alonEf, clelivered .verbally. to ICaptai1l, Mackenzie, in the presence of Major 
Pp~tinger, but without ~&e ~ow.ledge, of even his cousin, Sooltan Jan. I t relat~d1 ' 
as may be sUYJ?osed, to .himse)f and his ,own prospects,' in the event of his sub
mission. He instanced" oUf tre~ttDent pf Ameer Khan, who haa long been ,our' 
po,,:erful ,en;ep}'y, an<f 'rished. parti~ularly to .know what .he might expect from 
our ~lemencYI being,Wllling to, .separate .himself entirely. from the faction' now 
opposEld to us. . His position ~s evidently different· from the others. That he "vas 
th.~ murderer of the .Ep.v~y. there cannot be 3 :question; 'and he evidently feels his 
g1}¥t, to qe ~lmost au. insuperable bar to any terms from us; but he also feels 
that he has, possessio;n of the, persons of pur countrymen. and that circumstance 
seems to hold out to ~i~ a hope that his proffers of submission will meet with a 
fa;vour~ble r~ception. • . . 

'. , 1 think .th,er~ can be, no doubt that the Sirdar will again address me through 
~ajo~ PottiDger or Captain ~f ackenzie ; I 1 shall therefore be glad to be -put in 
possession of the views of Government in this point. in particular with as little 
delay as p;racp.ca~le. \ 1 

I have. &c. 
'G. POLLOCK~ 

, - I 

No. 309. 

Mr. Maddock to lJIlajor-General Pollock. 

Sir, Allahabad. May 15, 1842 . 
. I AM directed by the Governor-General to inform you that your letter appa

rent1y communicating certam propositions from' Mahomed Akbar (referred' to in 
your letter of the 28th ultimo) has not been received. • . 



2., If, those propositions. related.to the ,exchange of prisoners, Jori have'beeri 
already in$~cted as to the principles, upOn which, alone, such excha.Dge can be 
Jrtade;.in trty let~r of the, 25th ultimq; a¥ you, ~ave,. been informed by my letter 
<>f the 28th ultimo, that you may negotiate for such exchange with a defacto 
Government. ' ' -
J , 3. The Governor-General js at a loss to imagine wha.t propositions. relating 

to ,himself, Mahomed Akbar can have lai~ before you. That person is not only 
the acknowledged murderer, of the late Su W. ltlacnaghten, but he deceived and 
betrayed a. British' army intO It position in which it was destroyed. 

4. It is not consistent with the honor of the British Government to enter into 
any terms, for tbe making of a provision for so great.a criminaI. We might engage 
to spare hiS 'life, if he were to fall into our hands, because it would be difficult 
.so to bn~gJUm. to trial Da tG protect-th~ Govemment1"rorxnrcolOrabTeCharge'~of 
vfolently prosecuting an unworthy revenge; but n~ more than this can be done. 
and this only, if he should promptly do all he can to repair the crimes he has 
committed. 

I have, &c. 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

Np. 310. 

Maj~r.GeneraiP()llock to Yr. Maddock. 

Sir, Jellalabad. April 29, 1842. 
I,BEG to state, for,tne information of the Right Honourable the Governor

G.eneral, that a report has reached me of Timoor Shah Zadah having left Candahar 
on his way to Cabool, although the: report is not of' iuch a nature that I can vouch 
for its, truth. I think it very probable that the Prince may proceed to Cabool on 
hearing of his fatper's death; and, having already heard from Futteh J ung, r may 
~xpect to have a. message from the eldest son, Timoot ~ it is therefore in the expecta
tion. of such a. communication'that 1 beg to he informed of the intentions of 
Government, relating to the 'family of the late Shah Shooja 

When I have received the instructions of Government on this point, J, shall 
take the liberty of suggesting whatever may appear to me to be desirable as to' 
the movements of this force. I hope I shall have authority to move forward 
~adual1y, which. under existing circumstance's, 'will have a much better effect than 
moving at once to Gundamuck~ and then halting a long period. 

If, as 1 hope, it be intended that I should advance either this year or early 
the next~ I'would st~ongly recommend that two 18-pounders, 'with an ample supply 
.o(ammunition, be sent without :delay. In this country. every town is a {ortified 
place. The I bullocks, for the battering guns; should be' picked and of the best 
"'kind; and, considering the difficulty of the roads. to ensure efficiency, I would 
recommend a. double set of ,bullocks., An artillery ,officer and men. 'with black
smiths and carpenters ... should accompany- the guns; and whatever guard may be 
sent with them. instructions should be given for fatigue parties to accompany and 
assist the gt!us. to prevent their detention on the road. When the cattle are not 
onlf fatigued by a. long march. but are kept from their food the greater part of the 
day; they very so.on become unfit for any work. 

- With reference to the want of cattl~ with this force, I think it might, in a 
great measure, be remedied and with advantage. if Mr. Clerk were authorized to 
purchase mules and yaboos in the Punjaub. These animals abound in the Punjaub. 
and" are of a superior description; they' are very hardy animals.Alld. ea.t..almo.t
anything, -whereas the caJrtel of tlie"'Punjaub -or of Hindoostan (of which we must 
bave some) does not thrive in this country. 

Camels of this country are sometimes procurable here. but there are none at 
present. for the alarm at the approach of this foree seems to have driven every 
living creature to the hills-they are, however, now returniug. In consequen~e . 
of the, absurd arrangement of hiring camels to J ellalabad and no further, I ill 

common with many others am now distressed for carriage, and it is difficult to say 
ho,v we can procure auy. Lieutenant-Colonel Bolton lost neady 300 camels by 
desertion before he reached Peshawur. 
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If my proposal for Mr. Clerk to purchase animals in the Punjaub be sanctioned 
a. forward movement even to Cabool might be ~ft'ected, if General Nott could move 
in concert. ~J '" • 

I hope. in a day or two, to ,have ~uthe~ti~ informahon from Cabool ofthe state 
of affairs, which was not, by the last account, at all settled., , - , , 
,~ I have~ &c., 

G.POLLOCKU 
, , 

, ' I 

No. 311.' 

Mr~ ~addt)ck ,tq JJfr. Buskb!J, Secretary to the G?vernment of Ind~a. at Fort \ l 
" Willwm. 

j I I • j < JI 

Sir; Allahabad, MalT; 1842. ' 
IN transrp.ittingto you the letter from Major-General Pollock, 'dated the 24:th 

ultim.o , which 'encloseS' authenticatea: copies -of the several letters addressed in 
D~cember and Jab:ual'y'last, by Captain .Lawrence and Major E. Pottinger tQ 
CaI!tain: ~acgregor. :with refe~ence to the tr,eaty enteted into .a.t Cabool. £OJ:.. 5eCUI"I 
ing t~e retreat of the arIl1y~ to that retreat. and the subsequent dis/lster, and to. 
the condition of the hostages and prisoners in the ~ands of the enemy, I am 
directeu by the Governor-General to suggest to the ~resident in Council th,at, these 
documents, and all other documents relating tQ the', conduct of the ,military and 
political authorities at Cabool, during the last three months of 1841, and in January, 
1842, should be'now placed ill the hands of ,some, perfectly,impartial person, for 
the purpos'e or "separating. as far as possible, such documentary evidence as relates 
to the military 'o:ffi.cer~' from sut:h as 'relates to ,the political agents; and,submitting 
to the Government a report upon which may be founded any ch~rges to be preferred 
against the'for~el: before it court-martial, and against'the latter. ,before a court of 
eng,uiry. ' . , , ' , 

'2. ~he 'Governor-General is, persuaded that the; President in Council will 
feel with him that the selection of the person to, whom these. several documents are 
to QI} sub}Ditted. and by whom, such report is! to be; made. is a matter of thtl highest 
,importllnce. 'With a view to the' satisfaction of the public mind, as, well as to the 
instr1:lCtion of Governinent itself; and his Lordship sugges~ that ~rr. Cameron" 
the Law C()mmis~ioner, should be requested to undertake the office. ' :' 

3. Th.at gentleIl,lan having no connection eithel" with th~ military or civil 
:service, and'being accustomed to bring the powers of an acute and, accu.r;ate mind 
to 'the consideration of subjects with! judicial impartiality, , will be most.competent 
;to analyse the evidence, and to report upon it,in a. satisfactory manner. 

~. )f IVrr. Cameron' should be willing to undertake this, office. for ,the accom-
'modation of the Government, the- Governor-General suggests that .the President, 
in Council should at once, make public the concluding paragraphs (2nd and 3d) of 
l\Iajor~Ge~ral Pollock's letter of the 24th:,ultimo. and announce tbat the 'Several 
documents. therein, mentioned, and aU others relating ,to, the, subject. have been 
placed in Mr. Cameron's' hands, for the purpose of investigation and report" upon 
which f9rmal enquiry may be instituted. < 

, 5: It is. in the' opinion/of the Governor-General, of; much , importance that no 
J delay_ whatever, should take place~ or appear to take place" in the redemption of the 
• pledge given by t~e Government in the, notification of the 4th ultimo, which' .ac-

compamed the despatch' announcing the surrender of Ghuznee., .,' 
6. : ~he .Governor-General has. addresseq a. private letter \ to, Mr. Cameron 

requestmg hIm to undertake the duty of so analysing the documents ,relating to 
the disasters. at,Cabool. . 

I have, &c. . 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

'. 
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No. S12. 

1'ke GO'IJernor-General oj Indw. to eke Secret Committee. 

Honorable S!rs. I Allahabad. June 8, No, 15. 1842. 
THE short period which has elapsed since the date oC my last letter to your 

COl1lmittee;though not marked by"any -events of striking importance. bearing ~n 
our relations with A.ff'gh~tan, bas still been productive of considerable changes
in the position of affairs in that country, and in the prospect of our early with .. 
drawal of our armies from thence. 

2. I must refer your Comniittee to the various inclosures which accompany this 
letter, which is a mere abstract of their contents, and designed to give you, in a 
small compass, such information of importance as they contain. 

S. In the thirty-first paragraph of my letter of the 17th ult. to your Committee. 
I alluded to certain proposals which had been made by ;Mabomed Akbar Khan. to 
Major-General Pollock. Of the nature of these proposals. and the manner in 
which they had been received by the Major-General. I was then uninformed, for 
the despatches in which they were reported had been forwarded by mistake to 
Calcutta, and were not returned from ~ence till after tht( despatch of th~ last 
lJlonth's mail. 

4. From these documents) and the further negotiation which has been carried OIl 
by Major-General Pollock for the release of the British prisoners still in the 
power of l\Iahomed Akbar, it will be seen that the terms of Mahomed Akbar's 
first proposal were. first, that we should withdraw the greater part of our army. 
and leave an agent with a small body of troops. to act Wlth some one chosen by 
the two contending parties at Cabool, and that w~ should release Dost Mahomed 
Khan. Secondly 1 that if we determined to subjugate Affghanistan, Ate issue of 
that must depend on the fortune of war; but in the meantime the British prisoners 
in A.ffghanistan to be exchanged for Dost Mahomed Khan, his famuy, and attend
ants; and in the event of neither of those proposals being agreed to, the Sirdar 
Mahomed Akbar desired to be infonned what ter.pls would be granteeJ. to him and 
the other insurgent chiefs on their submission. 

5. The only point to which Major-General Pollock referred in his reply tq these 
proposals was that relating to the release of the llritish prisoners. and. for this. h~ 
offered to pay the sum of two lacs of rupees. 

6. From the reply, which I directed to be made to the l\Iajor-General. you 
I will perceive that I could not approve ·of the offer which had. been made to ransom 
the British prisoners, but such offer having been made before the Major-General 
received the Secretary's letter of April 25. I could not refuse to sanction it, if any 
negotiation should have been brought to effect upon that basis. I regretted that 
any necessity should have arisen of diplomatic correspondence with Mahomed 
Akbar. 

7. Your honorable Committee. will perceive that, subsequent to the opening of 
this negotiation. the affairs of Cabool. where Futteh J ung. a son of the late Shah 
Shooja. had been raised to the throne by a party headed by Ameen Oollah. who 
is considered a chief not inimical to the British. and was opposed by another party 
headed by the chiefs of Barukzyes, fell into such a state of dlsorder. that l\lahomed 
Akbar was invited, or himse).f resolved to repair to the capital, where he was by 
the last accounts employed in strengthening his party, and laying his plans to bring 
the prince Futteh Jung under his own control, and to possess hunself of the Bala 
Hissar, and all the wealth and property of the late Shah. 

, " 8. This altered state of his own prospects, led the Sirdar to send to :Major
General Pollock a second series of proposals. couched in a far higher tone than 
the first. No official report on the subject. nor the reply of the Major-General to 
the last proposals, have yet reached me officially. but they appear to be, for the 
most part. quite inadmissible. 

9. It appears, from the accounts that I have received from Cabool, that, although 
Jh~Barukzye party.s1!ccet:,ded in cap~ng some o~ the small f?rts in. ~e neig~

Dourhood of the Bala Hissar, from which the 'gamson ~ew thel1' pro~lons, thm 
attempts on the fortress itself proved abortive, and they were therefore mduced to 
enter into terms with the prince, through Ameen Oollah. the ostensible object being 
to unite all Mussulmans against the British power; but the real object of 
Mahomed Akbar and the Barukzyes being to obtain, eventually, possession of the 
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Bala Hissar .. and the guns and munitions, of war,' and the' treasUre" tontained 
.. , ! ~ f ] 

therein. " : • ~ 
10. Meanwhile, Major-General Pollock s force. amountIng to upwards of about 

. 12,000 roen. has remained stationary at J ellala~ad. It has. been pr~vented f~om 
either moving forward, o,r of retiring, accordiIrg to. my WIsh, ~o a, more see:ue 
positio,n on thIs side pf the Khyber Pass. from. a defiClency o.f ca~nage-cattle, w~l<:h 
has arisen from Ilome' faulty arrangements In the CommIssar;'at depart~ent~ In 
arranging with the owners of camels. hired to accompany the different bngades of 
Major-General Pollock's army, that they should be discharged on reaching leila
labad. I hope that greater efficiency will now be introduced into t~is department, 
and that a sufficiency of carriage-cattle will soon be pushed on to J ellal~bad. The 
season is now however, too far advanced to make it 'probable that Major-General 
Pollock =mIl be able to commence a retrograde movement, for some ,months, and 
my. instructions to him have provided for the manner of'empl?ying,his ~rmy if 
he should be thus detained beyond the Khyber Pass.' According to the latest 
accounts from J ellalabad. the troops there 'remained healthy, and suppIies~ of 
provisions were cQming in abundantly. ," : 

. 11. Your ,honourable Committee's attention will be particularly diawn to the 
interesting report, by Major-General Sir R. Sale, of the siege of J ellalabad; and lneed 
not ~ess upon your notice the services of.hese officers who are 'named and recom
mended to distinction by the Major-General. . The able services of Captain Mac
gregor, the Political Officer. at' J ellalabad.,have been' specially acknowledged by 
me on the occasion of my' abolishing the office of Political Agent at that place, as 
no longer necessary. . ' I 

12. Your honourable Committee will peruse with deep interest the bbserva
tions 'Of the late Major-General Elphinstone, Major Pottinger. Captains Mac
gregor, Mackenzie.'ConoUy. and Mohun Lal Lanea, native'of Hindo'ostan~formerly 
in the service of Sir W. Macnaghten and ,Sir A:..Burnes, on 'the causes of the late 
inslfnectioll in Cabool. These papers I have caused to be printed at a press which 
has .been attached. to the office of the political secretary of'the Government ofIndia. 
in att~lldance on me. They will be communicated to Mr. Cameron, to assist him 
in the enquiry on which he is employed; and I shall send six 'copies along with 
this despatch for the use of your honourable Committee. The' Political Secretary 
has attached a note to these papers I to guard against an impression, which the 
pel1).sal of tb.em. might otherwise create~ .of the measures which are 'said to have 
,caused the insurrection having been specifically sanctioned and enjoined by the 
Gov~rnment of IndIa. J 

13. On the side of Candahar~ the interruption bf communication by the Rojtick 
p,ass pas deprived roe of the information. which I'might otherwise have possessed~ 
of th~~ position of the almy under Major-General N ott, and of the 'plans of tliat 
officer.,: ! ' , 

14. The following items of intelligence are derived ftom private communi
cations received by Major Outram, and sent, for my information. in an unofficial 
shape. . ." 

15. After the repulse of Major-General 'England's brigade in the Pisheen 
country. near Hykulzye. that officer retreated to Quettah. and commenced forti
fyi;ng the lines and town of that name. To this measure Major-General N ott 
objected, as calculate~ to produce an unfavou:able impression; and ,directed Major
General England agam to advance on the KOJuck Pass, 'where he would be assisted 
;1gainst all opposition to his passage, with hiS convoy of treasure, ammunition. 
medicines, &c. &c., by ~ strong force. principally of Infantry, that was to be de
tached.from Candahar, to meet him., Major-General England accordingly marched 
frop>. Quettah ,on the 26th of April, and although the enemy offered opposition near 
the s~Il!-e gr9und ,,!here they had before' sllc~eeded in checking. his advance, the 
oppos~tlOn was easlly overcome, ap.d the Major-General performed his march' to 
Candahar with little further internlption. ' : ,.' I 

~6. Major-General Nott, since the arrival.of this reinforcement had resolved 
on the dispersion of th<:) , small parties of insurgents who remained attached 'to 
Prince Sufdur Jung, and a detachment had been sent out for the purpose under 
the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Stacy.' , '. I 

, 17 .• The .Prince Ti~oor Shah, eldest son of Shah Shooja. remains 'at Can
d.ahar, determmed, apparently, not to make any effort for the assertion of his own 
nghts of succession; or to undertake any operation on his own account' without 
the full sanction and consent of the British Government. 
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18. Ma.jor-General N ott complains of the difficulty of procuring camel~ for 
the carriage of his army. I 

19. Everything remained. quiet in the Ghilzie country. and the garrisoll of 
Kelat-i-Ghilzie was unmolested. The same observation applies to the' country 
near the Helmund and the frontiers of Giriskh. 
, 20. No effort had been made by the authorities at Herat. or the Candahar 

refugees, to add to our embarrassments at Candahar, from the prevalence of the 
insurrection in that 'neighbourhood, a.nd the interruption of the communication 
between those provinces and Shawl and Sinde. 0 

21. lhe councils of the young Chief, at Kelat, have remained pacific and 
friendy to the British Government, and under the judicious arrangements of Major 
Outram. ,the tribes of Cutchee. and those bordering on the Bolan Pass. have shown 
no symptoms of hostility., 

25. The most friendly intercourse continues to be maintained by' MJ.'I. Clerk, 
my agent on the north-west frontier. and the Court of Lahore. The Maha Raja. 
has himself proceeded to the westward, to give the weight of bis own 'presence and 
inlluence. for the purpose of restoring order and discipline in his army. Discussions. 
bave taken place between the Sikh commanders, 'at Peshawur, and the British 
authorities, as to the positions to be occupied. by the divisions of their forc~ which 
may pass the Khyber. , 

26. The Maha Raja, Shere Sing. appears to entertain a desire to be put in posses
sion of the fort and district bf J ellalabad. on the British army finally evacuating that 
country; and this rather with a view to the renown attending such- an accession t() 
his territories than from any well-considered views of the consequences of such an 
extension of his dominions. 
. 27. Mr. Clerk has been authorised and instructed to explain generally to the 

Maha. Raja. the line of policy which it, appears to me expedient for the future to 
adopt towards Affghanistan. He will inform his Higliness that since the death of 
Shah Shooja .. and the present anarchy prevailing at Cabool. the tripartite treaty 
mus~ be regarded as extinct; but that I shall be prepared to enter into a new 
engagement with the Sikh state. the principal condition of which is that the Sikh 
Government will not acknowledge a.ny ruler of Affghanistan without the previous 
recognition of the British Government. 

27. Mr. Clerk is about, to return to Lahore, where I have considered his 
presence to be highly desirable" while measures are in contemplation for the 
transfer of territory beyond the Khyber Pass to' the Sikh Government, and" while 
preparations are making for the eventual march of the large army under Genetal 
Pollock's command. through the Maha Raja's territory. 

28. Rajah Goolaub Sing, on lea.ving Peshawur. proceeded in the direction1of 
Cashmere, to collect his forces and organize his plans for the 'defence of Ladakh. 
against the threatened invasion of the Tibetan army from Lassa. by which Zarawur 
Sing was overpowered. 

29. The ex Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan has 'been removed from Sehar
runpore to Mussorie. for the advantage of the climate of the latter station. He 
has been suffering from fever~ but is reported convalescent. 

30. I have announced the intention of Government to form a large army of 
reserve in the Sirhind territory, after the rains. 

31. The inclosure to the document noted in the margin.· is a report from 
l\Iajor-General Sir R. Sale1 K.C.B.,. detailing the progress of events during the' 
long and perilous siege. sustained by the force under his command, at J ellalabad. 
Major-General Pollock brings to the notice of Government the gallantry evinced 
by Major.General Sir R. Sale, and his small force. during the above eventful 
period; and several officers. both in the service of Her Majesty and the honour
able Company, who have distinguished themselves, are recommended for honorary 
distinctions, or brevet rank. or both. A list 'Of these officers will be found in the 
report of Sir R. Sale, adverted to above. The officers of all ranks, and soldiers of 
all Arms, European and Native. are likewise represented as generally and indivi
dually deserying of reward and encouragement. Major-General Pollock states that 
he has had an opportunity of inspecting the works thrown up for their protection. 
by the indefatigable exertions of Sir R. Sale's force; an¥ that his surprise at thett 
strength and extent was only equalled by his adm.ira~ion of the excellent arrange_ 

• Letter from l'IIajor-General Pollock, C B., Ap1'l.l19, 1842. 
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ment which mnst have pe:rvaded all ,departments: since. after a siege of. ~~rds 
'Of five months' duration,' he found the garrison in excellent health _a~d spirits,.... and 
in: admitablel state. or :discipline,. with :a good 51lpply of ammmntion; ready and 
anxWll& to take the field, and most 'Willing to .advance on Cabool ' ' '.' j 

32. In the letter from Mohun'Lal, the intelligentmoonshee of the.late SIt k 
DurtJ.eSw which forms Dne of the inclosures of ~he letter from. MaJO~-Gene~al, 
Pollock, of' the date noted in the margin, 'I your honourable CommIttee WIll be put 
in 'possession' 'of the manner in which the: King Shah Soojah 001 Moolk, wag,-on 
the 5th 'April, treacherously murdered by a son 'Of N awah Mahomed Ze~an Khan. 
It would appear that Prince Futteh J ltng was placed on the throne of hIS deceased 
father Oll the 6th April. and that, at the same. time, N awab Mahomed Zeman Khau 
also Ideclared himself' ita ber king. Both' partieS! collected adherents, but that of 
the Prince was the most numerous and formidable, owing to his having co~e iII 
"possessi~ of the wealth {said to be twent, lacs, besides a :considerable quanti~ of 
jewellery) which had been hoardea, up by the la.te Shah. Vanous are the confhcts 
between these two factions which are stated to' have taken place at Cabool, 'with 
varied success on both sides. Newab Zeman Khan. after having beaten Naib 
Ameen Oollah and the Eopulzies, had oiferedthe crown 'to Mahomed Akbar Khan, 
he himself being content to 'be VIZier; and. again Mahom.ed..Akbar Khan had made 
the iame proposal td Prince Futteh J uhg. effering fo be Vizier under him, which 
proposition is said to have been acceded to by the Prince, under) an apprehension that 
IOtherwise. the Bala. Hissa.1: would. be delivered np by Ameen OolIah to Mahomed 
,Akbar, and being at the time deserted by his. partizans.,a few Arabs and about 1,,500 
lnd.i.ans being all that were left in the Hala Hissar. Prince Futteh J u:ng finding -
bis position insecure, frequently urged on the British authorities at J ellalabad to 
advance with their troops OIl.- Cabool'; but,.. though willing to do so, Major-General 
Polloek has not found it pra;c:ticahle to move forWard. for 'reasons: which will he 
1'IOticed in a subsequent pal.'agraph. The Maj-or-Gener~ however, seemed to doubt 
the' sineerity of Prince' Futteh'Jung, as the negotiations- which were on foot at 
Cabool. were said to be for the pllTpose or gaining time-whether they would ulti ... 
mately unite. all pa.rtiesrem.ained to be seen.. He observed that the compact between 
Mll.homed Akbar and the Prince. was a 'fiery unnatural one~ and was entered into by 
the Prince solely 'on account ofbis 'weakness. The cassids who brought the above 
intelligence reported that When an parties were agreed* Mahomed Akbar would 
march a force against 1 ellalabad. This resolve appeared 'to form' an article in every 
overtdre: made, by Mahomed Akbar j but the Major-General was cf opinion that 
he would hardly venture to try again his strength with the,British troops, after the 
signal defeat he sustained on,the 7th April.- from the troops under Sir R. Sale, 
'Wbich had ,caused great consterna.tion among the rebels. in Cabool, particnlarIy 
the Barukzies. The utmost confusion.and. disunion was, from all accoun~ pre-
vailing tat Cabool. , ' 

33. The correspondence specified in the margint relates to the case of the 
officers wllo were serving with the force under Major-General Pollock. and had been 
formerly in the service of' the late Shah Soojah.. The Major-General wished to be 
informed as to what was the intention of Govemment in regard to them. He was 
wormed accordingly that the several corps in the service. of the late Shah Soojah 
could not be held to have survived that Sovereign .. and. that from the day of his 
d~ath ~ll the, officers in. question must be considered to have been placed -at his 
disposru. and could nnly receive fram. that day the pay and allowances which'they 
would have rec~ved if set;ing in Affghanistan. with the corps to :which they 
s~verally belong In ~e ~elVlce of the comp~y. As respects the Native commis
SIoned and non-commIssIoned officers and pnvates of the several corps late in the 
Shah's service. their service was in the same manner considered to have ceased 
from the day of the Shah's demise; but the Major-General was authorised to issue 
to them the pay and allowances to which they would have been severally entitled 
in the Shah's service from. that day. as a temporary arrangement. The Major. 
General was l~kewise app~sed of my desire to frame. some s.atisfactory arrange
me~t. . by whIch the serVICe of these men may he continued, should -they 
deSIre It. 

'34. In regard to the.lUlvance on Cabool,. Major-General Pollock and his-gallant 
forces we;-e ready and wiffing to march anywhere,. but a want of carriage, cattle 

) 

\ 
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~ £orag(>" have compelled him to remain stationary Elt J ellalabad. This 'diffi
y;:)l1.tY, is ascribable to the. mismanagement: in hiring camels only to< J ellalabad, and 
ill neglecting to make other arrangements. which might ha.ve prevented. the 
embarrassment which ensueq from. their being engaged to go only to JeUalabad, 
And be discharged there. In consequence of this. and with a "View to prevent a 
1ecurrence of similar ,inconvenience. his Excellency. the Commander-in-Chief was 
.addressed on th~. lst instant.. suggesting to JUs: Excellency the expediency 'Of 
entrusting to some one, officer (out of the, usual. routine) the sole duty. and thus 
jmposing upon him the. sole, responsibility of making such purchases and hirings 
()f £ame1s "nd other animaJ.s.. as. may be required for the' effectual equipment. cf 
}Iajor-General Pollock's forces; of placing all the officers now employed for such 
'purposes- whether politica~ or military.. in communication with. and (for .such pur
pose) in subordination to, such rchief officer; and of directing such chief officer to 
furnish to his .Excellency, to me" and tq Major-GeneraL Pollock. weekly returns of 
JUs proceedings, The, name. of Major-General B,ttine, commanding at Feroze
,pore, having been brought to. my notice as a valuable and energetic: officer. I hinted 
to his. Excellency that. in the eventof his nominating either that officer. or ,the 
Quartermaster ,General of the Army,.. I would. be prepared to invest the: officer 
~elected. with ,the requisite. authority. ' 
_ 35. In the incl~ure of the. letter frO'Jll Major-Genetal Pollock, dated. 12th 
,'Mal, will be fo.und a. copy of the instructions issued to that officer by hiS' Excel
Jenpy·the Commander-in.:.chieJ; under date the; 29th April last, as to the mode in 
which the retreat of ~he troops from. J ellalabad to Peshawur 'Was to- be carried into 

,e{fect,undel'my orders of the 19th. April.. On the 20th May. the MajOT-Gene:ral, 
,1n Teply to the letter addressed tq him on the 4th~ again represented the difficulty 
'utuiex 'whick he laboured in procuring camels at Jellalabad; -and, under the cir
,curostances sta~ed, requested that h~ might be pemutted to defer his Tetrograde 
mov.ement :until the month. 9f Oc;tober or NovembeJ' next. But you will perceive 
.elsewJ:tere* that circumstances, ,connected with the- disorganization of the Sikh 
.1J'oops in cilia rear of our army, in. Affghanistan, make. me more earnestly desire the 
\ speedy tetum of that 'al'll,ly< to. the. Sutlej; and that.. in order to enable Major
.G~ne:ral ~ollock ~ meet aDl difficulties in procuring carriage and supplies, 
) treasure to the amount of ten. lacs' has been. directed to be sent to J ellalabad. 

36. A. syce,. who had been. in the ,service of Lieutenant-Col®el Palmer at 
.Ghuznee, had reached J ellalabu\. and made the following 'statement regarding the 
: destruction of the greater: part of the force, which had been stationed in: that 
,forliress. Nine gen.t1em.en.t were prisoners in the citadel, and, about 100 sepoys 
were kept in the neighbouring villages. The sepoys were induced to give up their 
arms,. on Shumsoodeen swearing on the Koran that he would give them a. safe 

_ escort to Hindoostan l after which the Ghazees I!ommenced plundering them, when 
the sepoys fled and were either made prisoners or murdered. Lieutenant Lumsden 
and his wife were both killed on this occasion., , 

37. Captaiu Colin Mackenzie. qne of the captives with Mahomed Akbar Khan, 
was sen.t by that chief to'Jellalabad, and was the bearer of 8r let~ from Major 

,Pottinger. The following is .the purport of the message sent by Mahomed Akbar. 
In the first place. he wished to know whether the British authorities will consen.t 
to withdraw the greater portion of . our troops, and leave an agent, with a small 
body of men, to act with whoever the confederates may elect as' chief (in which 
choice they proposed to be guided by the wishes. (If the two factions in Cabool). 
and he wished us. to release his father, Dost Mahomed Khan. Secondly, he pro
posed that if ~e British Government has determined on subjecting the country 
and continuing the war. the prisoners in Affghanistan be exchanged for Dost 
Mahomed ,Khan. his family and attendants, and that the issue be dependent on 
the sword. Lastly, that in the event ,of neither of these propositions being 
approved 04 he wished to know what terms would be granted to himself and the 
Gbilzie chiefs individually 'I whether we. in the event of their submission. will 

. confine them, reduce their pay. or. in short, what is it that they have to expect from 
our clemency ~ The. Major-General. in his reply. deemed it proper to confine . -

• 
* Letters to Commander-in-Chie( aad G. G"," Agent, N. W. F .. 23rd llIay. 

_ .:I'...LJ.euWlallt-Colo»eJ Palmer. ,POhtu:al.A~IlIl4- Captaw. .AlstoB,.- LielUenlulL Barria, Lieutenant 
Pratt, Lieutenant Barnes (bhnd from wounds), Ensign Williams, Ensign NIcholson, Doctor (name 
Jlot hoft), Lieutenant Crawford. Bom~,. Cavahy. 
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.himself to the release of > the prisoners. and ~he > !erms on whic1! that -desiraple ~ ~ 

.object may be effected. Those terms were,. that ~lDdness arul good 'treatme~t :ofl . 

the prisoners would' meet with due consideratIon at the hands of the Bntish ' 
Government" and the release of them much more so; and that their ~e!ease woul~ ), 
also greatly facilitate further communications !between the two auth?ntles:' that,'lf 1 

money be a consideration, theLMajor-Genetal was prepared to pay 1nto the harid$' , 
..of a.ny one deputed by the Sirdar, the sum of two la~s of rupees. whene'ter- the l', 
prisoners. should ,be delivered to him. T~at the secUI?-ty for the 'payment ! of !~e 
;money would be given in' the way the Sudar may pomt out, the accommodat~on' . 
being~mutual; that Mahomed Shah Kh~.- Dost Mahomed~ Kh~~, and KhaJa~ 
Mahomed Khan (his brothers) would enJoy the advantages ~ansmg from thelt 
.heredita:ry possessions: and that the other points contained in the Sirdar's coItlmtl-'r. 
nicatian. must remain for future consideration.. . _, ).1 • 

3~. In acknowledging this letter from the Major-General,it was observed that to ' 
the firli1t of Mahomed Akbar's propositions. it was, inconsistent with honour and " 
.safety to accepe. ., ,. , _ 'i , 

The ,Major-General :was further wfoUiled, :that .under 'Paragraph 13 o( the 
instructions issued ~o him ,on ,the 24th Febru8:fY last,.he was authorised to ~speak of 
" the release of 'Dost Mahomed Khan, as . an 'event which, nndel!. various contin:' " 
gencies of circUJIlstances, might ,not be ,altogether impossible;" .and, the death of r 
Shah Soojah having evidently removed one obstacle to the, release of Dost, 
Mahomed Khan, 1 expressed my regret th'at tlle Maj or-General ilid not speak of thi~ 
.event, at Jeast in the cautious terms, he was lauthorised to. employ; The third pro-' 1 

position was clearly one to which-no lreply could be made. I further observed, that -
the instructions .of the 25th April will have placed .him at liberty 10 'negotiate for a 
general .exchange of prisoners, not excluding Dost Mahomed ,Khan" and expressed ' 
my hope, that he lIDay have been, ,enabled to' cbnclude ali arrang~ment upon 'that 
hasis, The Major-General waS- informed that should be have pledged himself ,t()~ 
the payment pf any,.nloney for the release of .any individual I prisoner. under, my 
previous instructions of the 24th February, 1 would, sanction the same; but that 
after the receipt by him of my orders of the 25th April. he should adhere to th~' , 
instructions they conveyed., I alsQ stated, that I.regretted the Major-General . 
should have considered it 10 be necessary to have any diplomatic ~om.municatioil ; \ 
with Mahomed Akbar Khan, in whom it was impossible to place any trust. " " 

39. Captain Mackenzie was sent a second time to J enalabad~ with very' ex.-' 
travagant proposals from Mahonied Akbar Khan, which will be found detailed' i.lt 
a letter froni Major Pottinger. forming inclosure of a demi-official comllmnicatio:fl' , 
from Major-General Pollock, '<lated the 8th.May. Major P.ottinger stated'that 
Mahomed Akbar Khan felt disappointed with the offer made to him'regarding the -
release of the prisoners-especially/as not .receiving any reply to his own overture: i 
and advocated strongly the expediency, under existing circumstances, or conciliating, 
and thereby causing the separation from the Mahomedan Cause, of one 'of its most. 
powerful branches, the. Ghilzies. , ' '. /. 

40. I regret to announce to' your ,honourable Committee the' death, on the) , 
23rd April, of Major-General Elphinstone. said to have Ibeen hastened by the 
fatigue .and privations endured by! him in his ~captivity. The body of the deceased ' 
General was sent to, and intened at J ellalabad. Two letters' which had been 
written. by General Elphinstone. the one dated at,.Cabool, 8th December, 184I~. 
and the other at Buddeabad. 23rd February. 1842 (copies of which accompany' -
this disp~tch), were forwarded to me in a letter from Major-General Pollock, dated 
¥7t~ Apnllast,. From the ~st of these, add!essed to the late Envoy and Minister, . 
1t Wlll be perceived that MaJor-General Elphinstone had strongly advised a retreatl 
from Gabool under the critical position of affairs .consequent on the outbreak' at : 
that capital. ' ".' ! 

41. In the Bame dispatch from tMajor-General Pollock will be found certain, . 
questions put by,him to Captain Mackenzie. on the occasion of that officer's~ 
embassy to J ellalabad, together with replies to, them, regarding the late disasters' 
at Cabool. It will be observed in Captain Mackenzie's reply to the fourth; I 
question, that he denied the report, that at the interview between Sir' W."" 
~acnaghten, and Mahomed Akbar. the late Captain-Trevor had .fired at the" 
Sndar: and he confirmed· what had become somewhat doubtful that the -late 
Envoy met his death by the hands of Mahomed Akbar himself. ' -

42. In a -letter from "Moonsnee l\iohun---Lal, 'aatea '·Ciib'oru.·9tIll\!aY
(inclosed in a dispatch from Major-General Pollock, dated. 15th! May, No, 47). your 
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honourable Committee will observe that, notwithstanding the vigilance observed 
in strictly guarding Dost Mahomed Khan within our provinces, It is alleged that 
he had found means to communicate with his son Mahomed Akbar. Captain 
Nicolson has been informed of this circumstance, and desired that in case he shall 
be enabled to intercept any letters to or from Dost Mahomed Khan, he will 
transmit them for my information, and furnish copies of them to my agent on the 
north-western frontier. 

43. I have deemed it necessary to 'relieve Captain Macgregor from his 
political duties at J ellalabad. and have placed his services at the disposal of 
Major-General Pollock. ' In communicating this resolution to Captain Macgregor, 
I took the opportunity of according to him my approbation of the able and zealous 
manner in which he: had discharged his duties as Assistant Political Agent. 
Major-General Pollock was, at the same time, informed that in the event of 
his having occasion for- the services of any officer in the negotiation of any 
arrangement, for the exchange of prisoners, or other duties, his secretary, Sir R. 
Shakespear, might be so employed. .-

44. With a ~ew to keep myself regularly informed of the state of the army 
serving. in .AfTghanistan. its means 'of supply, movements, &c., Major-General 
Pollock was, on the 29th. ultimo, ~equested to submit periodical statements, fur
nishing the information required. together.with a l-eport 'of the actual position of 
the several parties in Upper Affghanistan. 

45. The documents noted in the margin." forwarded in a demi-official com
munication from Major Outram, is a report from Major-General N ott, commandmg 
at Candahar, of his having' dispersed a rebel force of 12,000 men, of which one
half were, well-mounted cavalry, under the ~ommand of Prince Bufdar J ung, and 
other .Affghan Chiefs. to which ,allusion was made in my last month's dispatch. 
The enemy having approached close to' Candahar, Maja,r-General Nott made the 

'necessary arrangements forlbe safety of the city. and, leaving a garrison of about 
2,000 men in it, moved with the remainder of his force against the enemy, who 
retired aa he advanced. They Iwere driven first across the Turunk, and then 
across the Argundab. They would not allow the infantry to come in contact with 
them. On the 9th or March; the General ge..t near enough to open his guns upon 
the enemy with great effect, when they wert! soon broken. and fled. The Major
General states that want of good cavalry saved them from being totally destroyed. 
and that they were dispersed in every direction. During a march of five days, 
opposed to the enemy, not a camel was taken. or a particle of baggage lost. The 
conduct of, the artillery and infantry was said to be excellent. During the Major
General'a absence, a strongdetacbment of the enemy made an attempt on the city, 
and succeeded in burning one of the gates, but they were repulsed with great 
loss by the gallantry of the ttoops in garrison under the command of Major Lane, 
of the 2nd Bengal Native Infantry. 

46. Major Rawlinson, Politlcal Agent at Candahar, states, in a letter dated 
2nd,April, that Prince SlJ,fdar Jung had expressed bitter repentance for what he 
had done; but that if he would again be received into favor, he will go to Cabool, 
join his father (the late Shah Shooja), fight upon the side of the :British Govern.
ment, and after performing service in our behalf: look to restoration of our con
fidence in him. The Prince was expected to,come'in to Colonel Stacy. 

47. In a despatch from the Political Ageut, Sinde and Beloochestan, dated 
the 8t~ of May)' that officer forwarded copy of a letter addressed by Major-General 
Nott to the Secretary to the Government, on the 18th of March.last. the original 
of which had not reached him. 

The following is a summary of the position of Major-General Nott, as 
detailed in the report-adverted to :-The total amount of the force under his com
mand was stated to be 7,000 orall arms (exclusive of sick and wounded), 700 of 
which were Cavalry of a very inferior description. The extent of the walls of the 
.city is SQ considerable, that he conceived a. garrison of 3,000 men would be barely 
sufficient for its defence, in the event of the .troops being employed on distant 
operations in the field, thus leaving scarcely 4,000 troops, induding the Cavalry, to 
oppose the enemy, and to guard a long train of provision and carriage-cattle. The 
1\Iajor-General then Iepresents 'the want of money (the troops and establishments 
at Candahar being four tnonths in arrear), medicines for the sick, and ammunition. 

I J .. , 

• From Maj~Gene~ Nott, dated 1tlarch 12. 
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fOf all thefie he repeatedly appliea. jn, vain to the authorities in Sind~ J ~Thf;-want 
pi draught ,and :bagga.ge cattle was' alsQ ,felt., :without which: nQ' movement, could 
tak~ place, :r;tor' was there money.to purchase any_ .The MaJQr-Gene.ra.l,obs,eryes .. 
~t an unnecessary alarm. had been created regarding the, posUion of the troops, at 
Candahar •. and oC the strength and power, of the e:'em.,Y, and that, if. he had be~ 
reinforced with a single regiment of cavalrf. lJ,e ,IS • .co~fident tha~ he could.long 
~ince have tranquillized or subdued the reqelhous feeling m the proVlnces dependant 
on Candahar; fl.nd that a very few additional troops from Sinde, to garriso~ ,Can~ 
daqar. would have set ~im free from .his pI:esenJ; diffic~t position. and have ~na.?le4 
him to march to Ghuznee and Cabool; but although .SD!; months had ,elapsed smce 
the outbreak at that city • .no aid of any kind had been sent to ,him_ The Major
General adds, that Prince Timoor, the. eldest son of .the late Shah Soojah. appeared 
*0 be sincerely attached.t~ th,e Bcit~sh G;ovemment; that he had formed no party, 
and that he possessed no influence In the J!ountlJ. ," i ) " I t 

48. Major-General Nott. reported further,. ,that he had frequent communi
,cations.rith ~he garrison of K~lat-i-Ghilzie. which was well supplied with provisiops 
'and, wale:r. ~nll that he ;had no intention, of withdrawing the. troqps, from that post 
f f the present., '"' , " ;. 

49. In reference to the,measure,indicatedjn. the despatch of ,21st -of April. to
~e address oftMajo~'rGenCJ.'al Nott,;Major Outram."" ,-forwarded, extr~cts from his 
'd€(mi-pflicia communicatipns ,of the, 2nq,and6thD(J"f.LIlllary last, to the ,Private 
:Secretarv to. the late Govel'J).or-{}eneral, ,containing his opinion of the policy it 
would be o1,lecessary, to adopt with respec;.t. to. the principality of Kela.t. .Major 
Outram is ,of opinion, that:in ,t};le event of. ClUJ: l'etir~ment from Candahar, pecuniary 
-a.id ~hould, be .s-qbstituted fot m~itary, suppor~ to. the Khanate of, Kela.t. which may 
be esti.mqte~,at one and a ,half lac annuaJly, andJha:t it could be SQ arrangecl,in the 
shape of GOIAIn,utation for tolls, and, remuneration for, protection of merchandise 
tProughou~ the Khan's ,territory. as would J?revent,any opjectionable appea.rance to
suc1;l arrange~E(nt Should it he resolved tQ< abandon'the Kelat territory entirely, 
I~ajpr Outram would advocate the ,assumption, by th~, British ,Government, Df the 
entire ;managm;nent, of the whole of the '$ukkur ~nd f?hikarpore districts on 

,fair. terms to the Ameersi as the .means of .rendering our J?Qwer on,the 1nd11& 
invulnera'ble. ., . ; , , 

,60. L dee~ed it proper to direc~ Major Outram. that with .reference to' the 
~e1ative positions pfhimselfand Major-Genera.l Nott, whenever his eouespondence 
'en1l:>raced matters' of a political .nature. he ..shQuld communicate. it through the 
l\iaJor-,(ieneral. , ,. , " ., 

.5J.. T~e following are scraps of ,in~e1ligence gleaned from Majo.r Outram's 
communIcations. , , 

p2. Major-Gene;ra.l England's ~olulM was expected to enter Candahar, on the 
10th of May. , . " 

, '53. Colonel Stacy intended to mpve, on, the 12th of May,. 'With .his brigade 
to Char Shukkur, some 35 miles from Candahar. to break up the Gazee camp, and 
to destroy some of their most notorious villages. -

54, Major-General N ott intended going with whatever force he could .carry 
,su,pplies for, in Support of Major-General Pollock. " 

05. Everythi~g was stated to be quiet in. the Ghilzie country. ; 
,56. ,From the digest of jntelligence JUl'Dished periodically by the Political 

Agent in Sinde and Beloochistan, the. following items are transferred to' this letter 
(or your honoura'Qle Committee's information. , ., _ 

From 2d to 8th of May. ~ 
. Major-General England has ~ar.ried ~he heights at Hykulzie. on the 28th of 

Apnl. the enemy scar<;ely attemptmg reSIStance, and only ten being wounded Dn 
~ur side. a,mong whom was an officer of Cavalry. Ashburner., . 

From 16th to 22d of ,May, -
ToorkAli, leader of the J ekranees, had interceded for his pardon and for his 

re .. employment in the service of Government; to which the Political Agenthad 
replied. that he would be pardoned and allowed to reoccupy his estates on making 
'good the plunder he carried away with him, on his fust flight to the hills but that 
after, hi~ repeated and last glaring breach of trust, he could not be readnilited int~ 
the sel'Vlce. 

• Letter dated 8th MaT. 



, " '- 57: l'fhe- : Bolan Pass continued unobstructed'. and tranquillity prevailed 
-throughout the whole of. Sinde anel Beloochistan, the frontier of the latter being no 
longer ag!ta.ted by the endeaTOUlS or the Affghan rebel leader, l\fahomed Sadeeg; 
to excite disturbances within the Kelat territory. AlI the ehiefs of the neighbouring 
tribes, lately concerned with 'Mahomed Sadeeg, were endeavouring to make theit 

• :rea.ce with the 'British GOTernment. ' 
58. The correspondence noted in the margin. relatelf to the remOTal of 

Lieutenant Hammersley. from his political duties in Shawl. In the letter from the 
political agent will be found detailea circumstances, which he hoped would induce 
me to suspend the measure, until an enquiry had been instituted aS'to the extent 
of the llyknIzie defences, and the probable time that may have been occupied in 
their eonstruction.' To tms recommendation of the Political Agent. I did not think 
it proper to acquiesce. but as the corps (41st Native Infantry) to which Lieutenant 
Hammersley belongs. is at Garru'Ckpore, I authorised Major-General N ott to 

_employ' tl1at officer in 'SUch :m.l1it~ duties as he may think fit. pending the receipt 
br orders' from his'Excellency the Commander-in-Chief; and directed thalt during 
his employmentin stich dulies, Lieutenant Hammersley will be aUthorised to draw 
the same allowances as any other officer of his rank, serving with his regiment. 
aboTe 01r below the passes, as the case may 'be, auq no more. 

63. In 'hiitetter or the 16th May. Mr. Clerk, agent on the north-west frontier. 
-reported that he waS' using every exertion to' apply the means of the Sikh Govern
ment ... in men and money. to' maintain the passage of the Khyber Pass; and 
,expressed his opini'On tnat it should rest with Major-General Pollock to discriminate 
what portions or that duty snonld 'be assigned to the Sikhs, what to. the PolitiCal 
Agent tmder him for negotia:tion. and what to the troops newly entertained by him; 
and he suggestea that the Major-General should be authorised to direct as many 
more men, such as those under Captain Thomas (J ezzailchees), as he thinks propel 
to be raised. In reply~ I directed Mr:. Clerk to be referred to the orders o( the 
.15th March last. addressed to the Commander-in-Chief, in which his Excellency 
wa,s informed that the Government could not sanction the occupation of an advanced 
posi~on 'beyond! the Khyber Pass by Major-General Pollock, unless he were 
satisfied that he 'could: without depending upon the forbearmce of the tribes near 
the Pass, and without depending. upon the ability of the Sikh ehiefs to restrain 
their troops,. feel assured that he could by his own strength overawe, or overcome, 
.alI who may dispute the PasSt -and keep tIp, at all times, his communication with 
Peshawur and the Indus-; I fartl1er observed to Mr. Clerk, that the recent insub
'Ordination of the Sikh troops had. in one important point, shown the correctness 
of the opinion expressed in the orders quoted. and had increased my desire to see 
the troops under Major-General PoUock again in possession of easy and certain 
communication with India.;, an object which I had nO' doubt hut the Major-General 
would endeavour to' effect at the earliest possible period. Mr. Clerk was also 
informed that Major-General Pollock was already empowered to add fo the i.rre-
gular force under his' eommand. 

64. With reference to my instructions l>fthe 24th Imd 21th of April last. Mr. 
Clerk stated, in 8 letter dated the 18th of May last, that the Lahore Government had 
evinced considerable desire to receive. possession from the British GOTernment of 
either J ellalabad. or Cacool, or both; but that 'before engaging definitiTely to hold 
J elIalabad. the. Durbar was anxious ta ascertain. the views of the British GOTern
rnent for' the final adjustment of the entire Affghan question. Mr. Clerk added that 
at present# the thought most cccupying the Maha Rajah, was the position of tile 
Sindhanwala. Chiefs. There is' nothing which 'his Highness would at present feel 
sa great an- o'bligation, as the restraining those Chiefs from creating commotion 
iu his army and t1leir renewing their allegiance OD perfectly submissiTe te!'JruJ to the 
throne. The next present object to' the Maha. Rajah~ was to' ascertain what may 
be the plans of the British Government regarding Affghanistan for the future. with 
a view to acquire the renown of some possessions there. 'but in particular. to give 

-employment and diversion to portions of his large army. The :first present object 
(continued Mr. Clerk) of the minister's anxiety, was the critical position of his 
({ominion in Ladakh;, and in sO' far as this places Cashmere in jeopardy, the Maha 
Rajah was also dissatisfied 'with the reports that were received of the hostile 
intentions of the Chinese authorities and the rebellion of the Ladakhees instigated 
by_ theIL.__ _ _ . ~- . 

Mr. Clerk added, that before leaving th~ Court at Lahore, preparations 
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"Vere making by the Maha Rajah for .a~ explanation o~ ~y entire vie'Ys in reg~rd 
to Affghanistan, and by the Rajah (Mm~s~er) fo.r an ~pmlon of the pomt ~o wh~cb 
the British Government would tolerate Chinese InCUrSIOns before co-operating wIth 
the Sikh Government to drive them back. Mr. Clerk was informed in reply, 
that the letter addressed to him on the 16th of May will have placed him in 
possession of my views upon the subject of the final adjustment of the Affghanistan 
question; and that he was thereby instructed to bring the Lahore ~overnment to . 
entertain similar views, namely, that the future object and the pohcy of the two 
Governments should he, to niantain Affghanistan in that state in which it may be 
unable to do anything against us, and that the visionary design should be foregon.e 
of placing it in a state in whic~ it should p~ss.ess power, .and be con~e~t to u~e It 
against invade~s from the West, WIthout entertammg any deSIgns of ambItion agamst 
its neighbours in the East. 

65. On, the 16th of May Mr. Clerk transmitted an account of acts of insubor
dination which had taken place amongst the Sikh troops at Peshawur subse
quent to the departure of Raja Golab Sing. and stated that the cause of so large 
an a:my being kept ~t." Pesp.~w.p.r .. 'Y.as $Q.bdoy.ndinth~egu1ar.longing~ sQ,often 
manifested oy tne-BntIsh authonties to obtam possessIon of that proVInCe. • In 
reply, I observed to Mr. Clerk that the account forwarded by him had given me 
much disquietude.; and that I have always viewed with much uneasiness the pre
sence of a Sikh force so unnecessarily large at Peshawur. and that I would be glad 
to see it diminished. I also expressed my surprise at the cause, stated by Mr. 
Cler~. of the Sikh army being so numerous at Peshawur, and authorised him 
expressly to give to the Maha Rajah my assurances that my Government entertained 
no wish to possess. or occupy any portion of His Highness's dominions, and was 
only desirous that His Highness should long retain them all in honour and 
prosperity. 

. .66. In a -subsequentletter; dated the 21st 01 May, Mr. 'CferK reported that 
the Lahore Government had issueq. orders for a disposition of its forces on the 
Indus frontier, by which so many of its troops as were now assembled at Peshawur, 
would not (or the present remain there. In reply, I expressed my regret that 
he did not state for what place. and for what objects, the Sikh troops have been 
ordered to leave Peshawur. 

67. With another letter of the same date, (2lst of May,) Mr. Clerk forwarded 
a .copy of one addressed by him to Major-General Pollock on the 18th, informing 
him. with reference to the instructions of Government of the Brd of May ~ that the 
Sikh Government was not prepared to accept the occupation of J ellalabad at 
present, but that should the Major-General be absolutely withdrawing from J ellala
bad to India, he thought the Sikhs would accept the post. Mr. Clerk stated that 
he had not himself opened any negotiation with the Sikh Durbar on this subject. as 
he did not believe that, with the negotiations pending 'in the Major-General's front, 
he would withdIaw. or that. if such causes did not detain him, he could now with-
draw with due regard to considerations relating to the health of his troops. I 

68. On the Teceipt of the foregoing le~ter. I caused Major-General Pollock 
to be addr~ssed, that I did n,Pt suppose that he could have: misunderstood the 
instructions of 29th Apnl, issued to him by the Commander-in-Chief, which l"~ 
lated to negotiations for the release of the' prisoners; but that if the observation 
in Mr. Clerk's letter to him of 18th May had been suffered to pass in silence, 
that silence might have appeared to be acquiescence in a wrong interpretation, 
and he might possibly have been so misled into adopting it. 
__ _ ~9,~ Ql! t~~ . .2SJd.wtimo .. .the.tequisiteJnstructions were issued for a dispatch 
orlO lacs of treasure to Major-General Pollock, to enable him to meet any 
difficulties in procuring carriage and supplies, in the present disorganized state of 
the Sikh army, in his rear; and, in addressing the Commander-in-Chief on the 
subject, I reit~rated my .earnest desire for the speedy, return of Major-General 

. Pollock's army to the Sutlej. 
70. In the circular order issued by my orders on the 26th ultimo. of which 

a copy is hereunto annexed, your Honourable Committee will observe that I 
deemed it expedient, under existing circumstances. to impress upon every officer 
employed either in the military or political service of Government, the necessity 
of preserving absolute secrecy in all matters of a military or political nature which 
may officially come to his knowledge. 

71. On the 29th ultimo. Mr. Clerk was desired to acquaint the Ma~a Rajah 
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with my intention of assembling an army of reserve upon or near the Sutlej. at 
the end of the rainy season. '-

I have, &c. 
ELLENBOROUGH. 

P.S. I have this day received two dispatches from Major-General Pollock, 
dated the 25th ultimo, with 'One of which was transmitted a report from Cabool 
of the progress of affairs at that place up to the 22nd ultimo, when the Barukzye 
party was making strenuous efforts for the capture of the Bala Hissar. The 
Major-General's other letter represents the drlficulties which would attend a 
retirement from J ellalabad at the present season. 

_ I have also this day received a dispatch from Major Outram, dated the 28th 
ultimo, containing information from Candahar to the 10th ultimo. with an intima 
tion of letters up to the 15th ultimo having been received from 'thence. 

A translation of a letter from Prince Timoor to my address has been received 
in the same packet. 

No. 313. 

NOTIFICATION. 

Allahabad. May 26, 1842. 
, THE Right Honourable the Governor-General of India has been please.d to 

direct the publication of the annexed copies of the dispatches from Major-General 
Pollock and Major-General Sir R. Sale, K.C.B. 

No. 314. 

Major-General Pollock to the SecrefIJ:ry to the, Government of Indta. 

Sir, Camp. Jellalabad, April 19,'1842. 
I HAVE the honour to forward a letter from Major-General Sir Robert 

Sale. 'K.C.B .• detailing the progress of events during the long and perilous siege 
sustained by the- force under his command. 

The gallantry of the Major-General and his small force are too,well known 
to Government to require any commendations from me, but it is very pleasing to 
me to be the channel ,through which their many trials are brought to the notice of 
the Right Honourable'the Governor-General of India. in Council. 

I havq had an opportunity of inspecting the works thrown up for their pro
tection by the indefatigable . ex~rtions of Sir R. Sale's force, and my surprise at 
their strength and extent has b~en only eql.\alled by my admiration of the excellent 
arrangem~nts which must' have pervaded all departments, since. after a siege (by 
greatly superior uumbers) of upwards of five months' duration, I find the garri!1on 
in excellent health and spirits. and in an admirable state of discipline. with a good 
supply of ammunition, ready and anxious to take'the field, and most willing to 
advance on Cabool. I have, &c. 

GEO. POLLOCK. 

No. 315. 

j}[ajOl ... General Sir Robert Stile t() the Secretary to the Government of India. 

Sir. Je11alabad, April 16. 1842. 
! ~rHE relief of this place having been at length effected by the victorious advance 
through the passes of Khyber of the army under Major-General Pollock. C.B., I 
conceive that lowe it to the troops who have so long formed the garrison here 
to address to you a report, which may convey some notion of their conflicts. and 
the seventy of their duties, -labours, and privations. It has before been.. made 
known to the Government, that I reached Gundamuck on the 30th of October, 
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IB41 llJ'llier instructions from the authorities at Cabool" and, ther~ received In ... 
tellig;nce of the breaking out.of a terrific insurrectio~ at the ~ffgha~ .Capital, on 
the 2d November. My retraCl1lg mY'steps on that CIty was~ In a Inihtary .sense, 
impraG:ticable, since. the first inevitable sacrifice 'Would have been of the lives 'of 
300 sick and wounded, whom. I could not have left in depot with the treasonable 
hregulal'S a.t. Gundamnck.. whilst. my cattle" was 1.!llequal to the tr~nsport t>f my 
camp.equipage~ and my ammunition ~sufficient rOJ: protracted ope~ations ... In the. 
position. which 1 occupied \ I could not absolutely command a; day s provlSlons, or 
even water and should 'have been hemmed in. on. every side by hostile tribes., 
amounting to 30 or 40 thousand me~,. pan or whom might hav~ seized J~llalabad' 
and reduced it to ashes, or, holding, It. have left. me no alternative bu~ ~ ~astrous. 
retreat towards ,Peshawur. I therefore came to the resolution of antiCIpatmg any 
movement of tWs kindtl and, by possessing myse~f of this city, establishing a point 
on which the force o£ Cabool might retire,. if hardly pressed., and ;estoring a link 
in the chain. of communication with. our. provinces. Two marches brought me, 
after a successful contest at Futtahabad. to J ellalabad. My breaking up from 
Gundamuck. was. fallQ.wed.. by, the. immediate defection of the irregulars there ... the 
destruction of the cantonment, and a general rising of the tribes. I found the walls 
of J ellalabad in a state which might have justified despair as to the possibility of 
defending them; the enceinte was far too extensive for my small force. embracing II 
circumference of upwards of 2,SOO yards. Its tracing was vicious in the extreme; 
it had no parapet excepting for a few hundred yards, which there was not more 
than two, feet high. Earth and ,rubbish had accumulated to such an extent about 
the ramparts, that there were roads in various directions across and ovel! them 
into the country. There was a space of 400 yards together~ on which none of 
the garrison could show themselves, excepting at. one spot, the population within; 
was disaffected. and the whole enceinte was surrounded by ruined forts. walIs~ 
mOBqu'eS; tombs. and' gardens. from which a fue'cooid' be openeit upon the defen-
ders. at twenty OJ:: thirty yards. , 

The garrison tQok full possession of the -town, in such a state. on the morning 
of the 12th of N ove~ber7 an~ in. the course of the day. the place; and detached 
hills by which on one side it is commanded, were sun-ounded and surmounted by 
3\ force of not fewer than 500Q i,nsurgents. A general attack, on the 14th of 
November. ridded us of these enemies, and a similar an-ay, brought against us II 
fortnight afterward's, was dissipated by a second sally, on the 1st of December. 
But we had'seized the town, having in our possession not quite two days' pro
visions and com for our men and horses, and Deheld the arduous task before us 
of striving to render the works defensiDle. and collecting supplies for our maga 
zine from the ,midst of a fanatical and infuriated: people, with very narrow means, 
in the way of treasure. to purchase them. I appointed' Captain Broadfoot, of 
Shah So.ojah's Sappers. Ganison Engineer. ana Captain Abbott, of the Artillery. 
Commissary of Ordnance~ Captain Macgregor., Political Agt'nt, gave me the aid 
of his local experience, and, through, his influence and measures our Dak com
munication with India was restored, and a great quantity of' grain collected, wrulst 
the unremitting and almost lncredibIe labours of the troops. aided '£>y the zeal and 
science of Captain Broadfoot, put the town in an efficient state of defence. Captain 
Abbott made tne artillery dispositions in the ablest manner, and used every 
exertion to add to, and economize, our resources in the way of gun and musquet 
ammunitio~ in bot~ of which we were defici~nt for the purposes' or a siege. Lead 
and powder were procured in and about J ellalabad. and a quantity of cartridges 
discov~red..in. a.n,. oklmagazine, and thus the. troops. completed.. to 200 rounds. per 
man. It is to be remarked. that I might. in the second week of November, have 
marched upon Pesh Bolak. relieved. from investment the corps of J ezzailchees 
under Captain Ferris, and with it operated a doubtful retreat upon Peshawur. 
Eut I felt it to be my duty to give support to the last moment to our troops, 
struggling against their numerous enemies at Cabool, and maintain for them a 
point on which to retreat and rally, if they met with reverse. 
, On the 9th of January, I was summoned by the leaders of the Affghan rebel
lion to g~ve up the p~~ce. in fulfilment of a conventi?n entered into by the- Pblitical 
and Militarr Authonties at Cabool; but, as I was fully assured of the bad faith 
?f ou~ enenues, I r~fused to do this; and on the 13th received the melancholr 
~tel?gen.ce of the di~a~trous retreat of our ~oops from the capital, and their anru
hilation In the GhiIzle defiles. by' the ngours of the climate, and the basest 
treachery on the part of those ~ whose. promises they had confided. Almost at 



· ,the same time it became known to us that the brigade of four regiments, marched. 
, to m.y succour from Hindoostan, had been beateJ;l in ,detail, Rnd forced to fall m.ck 

upon Peshawur: my position was most critical, and I might, whilst anT ~emies 
i were engaged in plundering the force from Cabool, have attemptf'.d. and 'Perhaps 

e1l'ected, though with heavy loss. ,a .retreat 1I.C1'OSS Khyber. but I ;resolred. 'at all 
.hazards, on not relinquishing my grasp on the 'Chief town of the valley of Nin
grahar • .and the key of Eastern Mfghanistan~so long as 1 had reason to consid.er 
that our ~overnment desired to retain it. The discomagements 'of my garrison 

• at 'this moment were very great, their duties lllOst severe, ;their labours 'UIlceasing, 
and the most insidious endeavours made by the enemy to seduce the na.tive portion 
'Of them from their .allegiance. But their fidelity was unshaken, and their serenity 
amidst labours and privations unclouded. With reference, however~ to the state 
of fanatical excitement and national antipathy which prevailed around ns, I had 
,been compelled. as a measure of prudence, to get rid, first 'of the corps of Khyber 
rangers, and next of the detachment of J eZzailchees, and a few of the Affghan 
sappers, and a body of Hindoostanee gunners, wbo had formerly been in the 
employment of Dost Mahomed Khan. Works had in the mean time been com
pleted, of which the annexed reports and plans of Captain Broadfoot contain 
1IJD.ple details. Generally. I may state, they ronsisted in the destruction of an 
.immense quantity of cover for the enemy, extending to the demolition of forts 
and old walls, tillmg up ravines. and destroying gardens and cutting down graves, 

,.raising the parapets to six or seven feet high, repairing and widening the ram
parts, ex.tending the bastions, retrenching three of the gates, covering the fourth 
with an outwork.. and excavating a ditch, ten feet in depth and twelve feet in. 
width, rOUlld the whole of the walls: the place was thM secure against the attack 
of any Asiatic enemy not provided with siege artillery • 

.But it pleased Providence. on the 19th February, to lJ!emove in an instant this 
ground of ~onfidence. A tremendous earthquake shook. ,down .all .our parapets 
huilt up with.so much labour, injured several of our bastions, cast to the ground 
all our guard-houses, ,demolished a third of the town. made a considerable breach 
in the rampart 'of a curtain .in the Peshawur face, and reduced the Cabool gate 
to ,a .shapeless mass of ruins. It savours of l"omance, but it is a :sober iact, that 
the city was thrown into alarm, within the space of little more than one month, 
by the l"epetition of full one hundrea shocks of ihis terrific phenomenon of 
Jlature. 

The troops tumed with indefatigable industry to the reparation -of their walls, 
but at the moment of the great convulsion, Sirdar Mahomed Akbar Khan Barukzye, 
the assassin ,of the late Envoy, and treacherous destroyer of the Cabool force, 
having ~ollected a body of troops. :flushed with a success consummated by the vilest 
means, had. advanced to Murkhail, within seven miles 'Of lour gates. He attacked 
'OlD' foraging parties with a large body of horse on the 21st and 2~d of February, 
and soon after. establishing his head quarters to the westwa<rd. two miles from the 
place, and a secondary camp to the eastward, about one mile distant,invested the town, 
and established a rigorous blockade. From that time up to the 7th of April. the 
reduced garrison was engaged in a .succession of skirmishes with the -enemy. who, 
greatly superior in horse, perpetually insulted our walls by attacks -and alerts, and 
compelled us daily to .fight at disadvantage for forage for our cattle. The most 
remarkable of these a1l'airs were those of the cavalry 'Under Lieutenant Mayne, com
manding a .detachment of Shah Shooja.'s 2d cavalry. and Jemadar Deena Singh, 5th 
Light Cavahy • .already -reported;. a .sally under Colonel Dennie, C.B~ to defeat a. 
suspected attempt of the enemy to drive a mine,1m the I1th.of March; the repulse 
of an assault lIpan the transverse walls to the northward of the ;place, on the 24th 
of the same month, by detachments under Captain Broadfoot (who was severely 
wounded). and Captain Fenwick, Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry; the capture 
of bullocks ,and sheep by Lieutenant Mayne on the 30th and 31st of January; and 
the seizure of large docks mthe latter, in the face of Mahomed Akbar's army, by a 
force of infantry under Captain Pattisson, Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry, and 
of cavalry l1llder Captain Oldfield, on the lst mstant. These 'Successes were 
crowned by Providence by the issue of the brilliant and decisive attack on tla 
camp of the Sirdar. on the 7th instant. 

1 have to .notice~ as a measure of defence, my baving enrolled as a provisional 
battalion a large body of our camp followers., and armed them with pikes and other 
weapons. On all occasions 'Of assault and 'Sally. thelfe men were anilabI~ to 
make a show.upon our eurtaIDs, and I have pledged myself to them to Tecommend 
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to Government that they 'Should enjoy all th~ pecuninry advantages of the native 
soldiers beyond the Indus. 1,at the same time held fort~ t? the troops of ~~ah' 
Shooja's force, the expectation that they would be put, dunng ~he especIal serVIce, 
on the same footing with their comrad.es of the Bengal army. . 

From the time that the Brigade threw itself into J ellalabad, the native ~roops 
have been on half and the followers on quarter, rations, and for many weeks they 
have been able to' obtain little or no'hing in the bazaars to eke out ,this scanty pro
vision. I will not mention, as a privation, the European troops ~om t~e sa~e . 
period baYing peen without their" allowance 'of' spirits, 'because I venly behe,:e thlf. 
circumstance and their constant employment have contributed to keep them ill the 
highest health~ and the most remarkable state of discipline. Crime has been almost 
unknown amongst them, but they have felt severely. although they have never 
murmured, the, diminution of their quantity of animal food. and the total want of 
ghee,llour. tea, coffee and sugar; these may seem small matters to those who read. 
them llot a distance, but they are serious reductio~s in the scale of comfort of t~e 
hard-working and fighting soldier in Asia. 'The troops hav~ also been greatly In , 

arrears of pay, besides their severe duties in heat and cold, wind and rain, on the 
guards of the gates and bastions. The'troops. officers and men, British and Hin
doostanee, of every Ann, remairied fully accoutred on their alann':'posts every night 
from the lst of March to the 7th of April. The losses of officers and men, in car
riage apd cattle, camp equipage and baggage. bet}'Veen Cabool and J ellalabad, were 
heavy, and their, expenditure. during 'the siege and blockade, in obtaining articles 
o( mere subsistence and necessity, has been exorbitant. 

I feel assured that Major-General Pollock will consider it a most pleasing duty, 
to bring the series of labours, privations and 'confficts. imperfectly sketched in the 
foregoing details, to the notice of the head of the Supreme' Government in India, 
and through his Lordship to that of the: Court of Directors and of our Sovereign, 
as a claim, for public acknowledgment and substantial,reimbursement and reward. 

The report of CaptainqBroadfoot. in his capacity of Garrison Engineer. will 
meet with attentive perusal: I have already stated how mu.ch I have been indebted 
to his scientific attainments, as well as his distinguished activity and resolution 
during th~ siege. His fertility in resource obviateq great difficulties, in procuring 
iron, timber, and charcoal; and to the foresight of his arrangements ,we owe our 
having had a very Ample supply of tools. The corps under his command performed. 
from Bootkhak, the duties equally of good sappers and bold light infantry soldiers, 
and the Aft'gha~ Huzaree and Eusifzye portion of it have been singularly faithful 
in tifi).e of general defection. The two Infantry Regiments, under the lamented 
Colonel Dennie and Lieutenant-Colonel Monteath. have vied with· each other in 
the steady performa~ce of the duties of that Ann: and it would Jle impossible for 
me to discriminate in favour of either, in awarding praise to the squadron of 5th Light 
Cavalry under Captain Oldfield, and the RissaUah 2d Shah Soojah's Cavalry, under 
Lieutenant Mayne: ,Lieutenant Plowden, of the fonner, has been distinguished on 
several occasions. The artillery practice of No. 6 Light Field Battery has ever 
been excellent~ and ,has been equalled by that of the Mountain Train. Captains 
Abbott and Backho.use, and Lieutenant Dawes. have proved themselves excellent 
officers of Ordnance. I have more than once" brought it to notice that Captain 
Macgregor, Political Agent, has cheerfully rendered very able assistance in serving 
the guns in every crisis of pressing danger. Of his labours' in his own depart
ment. I ought not perhaps to attempt to constitute myself a judge; but I know that 
they have ~een unremitting; and their result in obtaining for my force supplies 
and information,and keeping up our communication, withlndia and with Cabool. and 
secu~g for us Affghan co-operation: Troay be allowed to appreciate, ~nd am bound 
to pomt out to Government. 

The medical duties of the garrison have been ao1y fulfilled by Surgeon 
Forsyth, Superintending Surgeon Shah Shooja's force, and Assistant-Surgeons 
Robertson and Barnes, Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry, Hare. 35th Regiment " 
and Brown, late in charge of the Irregulars." . 

Captain Mainwaring, Commissariat Officer to the force. has been indefati
gable, .in. 'his' efforts to keep the garrison well supplied, and his arrangements iIi 
very. difficult times have merited my highest praise. Captain Moorhouse. 35th 
RegIment Native Infantry, has satisfactorily discharged his duties as Brigade 
Quarter Master; he was severely wounded on the 7th instant. 

It is gratifying to me to forward the opinion of my second in command. lieu
tenant-Colonel Monteath. C. B" placed on record without solicitation. of the merits 
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of the 13th Light Infantry. of which corps I am proud of being a member: I fully 
concur in the sentiments which he expresses, and hope the c:hstinction which he 
recommends for the officers of his own corps will be accorded. The cheerful and 
persevering manner in which the native soldiers laboured with the shovel, mattock, 
and hand-barrow were as surprising as their steadiness and courage in the field 
were conspicuous. • 

I have to acknowledge the zealous manner in which Brevet-Major Fraser. 
Ligbt Cavalry, Brevet-Captain Gerrard, of the corps of J ezzailchees, Captain Burn, 
and Lieutenant Hillersdon of the Khyber Rangers. and Lieutenant Dowson, of the 
J anbazes. when their services could no longer be available with their corps, 
volunteered to do -duty with any regiment in whIch they could be useful. 

I must finally express my gratitude to Providence for having placed so gallant 
and clevoted a force under my command; in every way it has exceeded my most 
sanguine expectations. and I beg leave in the strongest manner to solicit the inter
posItion of Major-General Pollock, C. 13., whQ,has nobly laboured and fought to 
.relieve it from its critical position in the midst of a hostile empire, in now commit
ting it to the protection and favour of the Right Honourable the Governor-General in 
Council, and through him of the Court of Directors, and of our Sovereign. 

I ask permission specially to recommend the following officers for honorary 
distinction, or brevet rank, or both, viz. Lieutenant-Colonel Monteath, C.R, 
commanding 35th regiment Native Infantry, now second in command; Erevet
Major Fraser, Light Cavalry, who acted as my Aide-de-Camp on the 7th instant; 
Captain Abbott, Commandant of Artillery and Commissary of Ordnance; Captain 
Backhouse, commanding the Mountain Train and Senior Officer of. the Shah's 
troops with my force; Captain J3roadfoot, commanding Sappers and Garrison 
Engineer; Captain Oldfield, 5th Light , Cavalry. Senior Officer of that Arm; 
Captain Seaton, 35th re~ent Native Infantry, particularly recommended for his 
conduct on the 7th instant by Lie~tenant-Colonel Monteath; Captain Young
husband. of the same regiment, who was distinguished with the advanced guard 
in the Khoord Cabool Pass, and there severely wounded; Captain Bum, late 
Commandant of the "Khyber Rangers. and doing duty with the 35th regiment 
Native Infantry; Captain Wilkinson. on whom the command of the 13th Light 
Infantry devolved in the field on the fall of Colonel Dennie, C.B.; Captain 
Fenwick, Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry, wh~se highly desetving conduct 
in the Pass of Jugdulluck was noticed. then in my dispatch; Captain Havelock. 
Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry, Persian Interpreter to Major-Generals Elphin
stone and Pollock, and attached to me as staff, and who commanded the right 
column in the final' attack on Mahomed Akbar1s Camp; and Captain Hamlet 
Wade, Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry, my Brigade Major, whose exertions 
,in the action of the 7th I have elsewhere highly commended. Both these latter 
officers rendered most val1).able servioes throughout the investment and siege. 
The officers of all ranks, and soldiers of-all anns. European and Native, I have 
lIkewise to represent as generally and individually deserving of reward and 
encouragement, and I hope that the Government will sanction my calling upon 
Commandants of corps and detachments to send in .rolls of such native officers 
as they may deem worthy of the insignia of the order of "Ment" and of" British 
India." 

I have, &c. 
R. SALE. 

Rank and Names of Officers Wounded. 
; 

Artillery:-Captain Abbott, slightly. 
'Sappers and Miners.-Captain Broadfoot. severely. 
Her ,Majesty's 13th Light lnfantry.-Lieutenant and Adjutant WQod, and 

.Ensign dakes. slightly., ' 
1 -
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'Return of Killed. Wounded. ami MisS'tng Df the ,'froops una~~ )k8. c!>mmana of 
. ,Mtijor-General B~r R. H. Sale~ X.C.B .• from 2,2nd Feb~r)J,'!o, ~tA Apr:Ut 

1842. 

No. 6" Light Field Battery.-l corporal killed; I European' officer;' and 1 
private wounded. ' , , .. 

Detachment of 5th Light Cavalry .-1 havildar and 2 troopers killed; 4 ditto 
wounded; 1 horse killed and 12 wounded; 1 'syce killed, 2 ditto wounded; and 
.1 grass-ocutte1," killed of the Artillery and Cavalry.' • 

Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry.-4 privates killea; 2 officers', 1 corporal. 
and 11 privates. wounded. , 

35th Regiment Native tnfuntry.-l sepoy killed; 1 corporal and 10 sepoys 
~ounded. ' 

Mountain Train.-No casualties. 
Detachment '2d Cavalry S. S. Foree.-l trooper killed -; 4 rlitto woundea; 9 

horses killed, and 3 wounded. ' 
Sappers and Miners.-4 privates killed; 1 European officer and 30 privates 

wounded. 
Detachment 6th Light Infantry.-Nl> easualties. 
Total killed 14; wounded .(l6. not including camp followers, &c.; horses 

killed 10, wounded 15. r • 

Return oj Camp Followers Enli!;ted on the 15th Januar!J. 1842. by order rf Major
• General Szr R. Sale, K.C.B~ 'as a Provisional Garrison. 

Jellalabad, April 1, 1842. 
No. '6, Ligbt Fie1d'Battery.-Mustered followers, armed '36; not mustered, 

armed 61; total 97'; lUlled during the siege, 2. 
Squa<lron 5th Light .cavalry.-Mustered fonowers~ armed 7. unarmed 69; not 

mustered, armea 6, unarmed 19; tota1101. 
Rissalan Anderson's Horse.-Mustel'ed ronower~ armed 4, unarmed 11; not 

mustered. unanned 57,; tota112. 
Her Majest,y~s 13th Light Infantry.-Mustered followers. armed ]24, unarmed 

23'8; not mustered, armed 100; total462. 
'35th Native Infantrv._Mustered followersJ armed 77. unarmed 46; not mu 

tered. anned 55, unarmed. 110,; total '288. ' 
Sappers and Miners.-Mustered followers. armed 69, unarmed 19; .not mus

tered, armed 40. unarmed 61; total 189. 
Commissanat.-Mustered followers, armed 103; killed during the siege 7. 

and wounded 6. 
Grand total-1312; killed 9; wounded 6. 
Those fonowers that were unarmed were told off to the ramparts, for the pur

pose of tbrowing large stone~ a great quanti~y of which were collected. The whole 
of the -camJ> rendered .much assistance in the conveyance 'oT Duilding materiel. and 
working Wlth furwans .and spades. 

R. SALE. 

No. 316. 

Captain Broadfoot to Major-General Sir Robert Sale. 

t -te._on the defensive works in J ellalabad. prepar.ed by order of Major-General 
Sir Robert Sale, KC.lJ. 

Si Jellalabad • .April 16~ 1842. 
N ~e 12th of N~vember, the ~ajor-Gene~l commanding having resolved 

to occ y J ellalabad, directed me WIth a commIttee of officers to examine and 
report 0 the works of the place. 

The committee reported unanimously tha:t- they- were then' not defensible 
against a . orous assault. 

As wi I be seen by the accompanying plan, the town is an irregular quadri-
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, lateral .. having ha.lt of the western side salient. and the southern side broken by 
a deep reo-entering angle. It was surrounded on every side with gardens and. 
houses, enclosed fields, mosqueEr, and ruined forts', affording strong eOTer to an 
enemy; these were everywhere close to the walls, and in many places connected 
with them. Beyond these on three sides (north. east and west\. at from 400 to 
500 yards, run the ruins of the wall of the ancient city. on which the sand ha.S' 
accumulated so as to form a line of low heights, giving cover to the largest bodies 
of men. Opposite the south-west iJ.ngle a range of heightst composed of bare gneiss 
ro~s, commenees at 330 yards from the works and extends about 400 yards from 
north-north-east to south-south-west; these completely overlook the town, and from 
the vicious tracing of the works enfilade some of the longest curtains: parallel "to 
the north side, at 170 yards. runs a steep bank 20 feet high; it extends a consi
derable way to the west and several miles to the east. affording a secure and unseen 
approach to any number of men; it is, probably, an old bank of the river. From 
it numerous 'rannes ran up towards the walls, affording the enemy a covered 
passage into the buildings and enclosures adjoining the works. 

Two very solid walls. 300 yards apart. run from the place to this bank, thus 
enclosing on three sides a space. probably .occcupied originally by the Mogul 
Emperor's palace, but found by us to contain a large mosque and numerous gardens, 
and houses occupied by Fakeers; one of the gates of the town opens into it, and! 
it was traversed by a water course, about 10 feet wide, which entered the town by 
a tunnel under the rampart, large enough to admit several men abreast. A similar 
tunnel allowed it to pass ouf of the town. on the eastern side. The walls of the 
town extended about 2.100 yards. without reckoning the bastions. of which there 
were 33. • . 

The works were of earth, and in the usual style of Jhe country. viz. :-A 
high thin rampart. but in a state of ruin, without parapets and without ditch, 
covered way, or outworks of any kind. 

The bastions were full, out in some places lower than the adjoining curtains. 
very confined, without parapets, and sloping downwards from the gorge to the 
salient, so that the terrepleine was completely exposed. 

There were four gates and a postern. an of the usual vicious native construc
tion, and, except that on the northern side .. in a ruinous state. 

TQ give some idea of the state of the works, I may mention that of the committee 
sent to mspect them on the 13th of November. not one, except myself. succeeded 
in making the circuit. Large gaps eut off the communication, or insecure footing 
compelled the officers'td deseend among the adjoining enclosures, from which it was 
difficult to find the way; while On the south side the ramparts were so imbedded in 
houses and surmounted by them, that its course could only he traced by labo
ously threading the lanes of the native town. 

On the north side, the wall rose to a very great height towards the town. but 
sloped down to the interior in II heap of ruins, almost everywhere accessible; 
whIle at the foot, were houses and gardens so strongly occupied by the enemy, that 
during the night of the 13th of November our troops were unable to maintain their 
posts, and, with the exception of the gateway, a line of 400 yards. on the northern 
face, was without a. man m the works. Had the enemy then attacked us we must 
have been reduced to a street combat. 

On the following morning (14th November), the Major-General ordered a 
sortie in force~ which drova the enemy from his posltions with such loss that it wag 
some time before he ventured near enough to distui-b OUt works, which were now 
as vigorously prosecuted as our scanty supply of tools and the difficulty of pro
-{!uring materials allowed. 

We had only the tools, as per margin*', brought from Cabool with the Sappem 
for the operations expected in the Tazeen Valley; and we-were without wood or 
iron. Wood was obtained from the ruins of the cantonment and from houses de
molished in the town. Iron was collected in small quantities from the neighbour
hood, but it was that of the country, good in quality but imperfectly melted. and 
requiring about ten times as much labour and time as English iron. By the 
persevering labour or the troops, however. much was done, and when the enemy 
~ext attacked us (1st December) ramparts had been made and the guns mounted 

* 330 Pickaxes, 390 shovels, with other tools in proportion i many tools, $11th as vowels, &.;., 
ave been made here. 
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on the bastions, for which they were" destined, the watercourses and o~her 
passages through the wall~ blocked up, the foot of the scarp~ cleare~ from rubbIsh, 
and parapets built in all the bastions and many of the curtams, while much of the 
external cover was destroyed. ' 

On the lst December the enemy were again routed, and the works proceeded 
with little or no interruption. I • 

By the middle of January (th~ commencement of th~ ramy season) a parapet,. 
nowhere less than 6 feet high, WIth a banquett~. as WIde as the nature of. the 
rampart allowed, was completed entirely round the place. The gates w~re repa~ed 
and strengthened by buttresses; two of them were retrenched and a ditch earned 
round the north-west angle, while some of the most dangerous ravines were laid 
open to our fire, q.nd roads were ope,ned into the low ground on the nort~ side. 

By the middle .of February the ditch was carried round the place, wlth as good 
a covered way I as the size of the ditch and supply of earth allowed; while the 
mosques, forts, gardens, and cover of every description, had been destroyed for 
several hundted yards round the place. 

At this time Mahomed Akbar Khan moved into the valley, in order to attack 
the place, but they were unable to effect more than a distant investment; they 
frequently occupied the rocks on the south-west, but the parapets and traverses 
rendered their fire harmless. • 

On the 19th February an earthquake, which nearly destroyed the town, threw 
down the greater part of our parapets, the Cabool gate with the two adjoining 
bastions. the north-west bastion and a part of the new bastion which flanked it. 
Three other bastions also were nearly destroyed, while several large breaches were 
made in the curtains; one on the Pesbawur side, 80 feet long, was quite practicable,. 
the ditch being filled and the ascent easy. Thus. in one moment, the labours of 
3 months were. in a ~eat measure. destroyed. 

No time, however, was lost; the shocks had scarcely ceased when the whole 
garrison was told off into working parties, and before night the breaches were 
scarped. the rubbish below cleared away, and the ditches before them dug out 
while the great one. on the Peshawur side, was surrounded by a good gabion parapet .. 

A parapet was erected on the remains of the north-west bastion, with an 
embrasure allowing the guns to flank the approach of the ruined Cabool gate; the 
parapet of the new bastion was restored, so as to give a flanking fire to the north
west bastion, while the ruined gate was rendered ,inaccessible by a trench in front 
of it, and in every bastion round the place a temporary parapet was raised. . 

From the following day .all the troops off duty wer~ continually at work, and 
such were their energy and perseverance that by the end of the month the parapets 
were entirely restored. the Cabool gate again servicea:ble, the bastions either restored 
or the curtain filled in when restoratiop., was practicable. and evelY battery 
re-established. 

The breaches ,have been built up, w~th 'the rampart doubled in thickness, and 
the whole of the gales .retrenched. 

It is not ,easy to give an adequate idea of the extent of the labour performed 
~y the troops. . 

The parapets. banquettes, ,&c. &c, are built of the ruins of the buildings 
thrown down, cemented with clay mixed with straw and bound together, when ' 
requisite, by bond timbers j of this masonry above 104,500 cubic feet had been ' 
built before the earthquake, and since then (including new works), about 103,900 
cubic feet have ;heen erected, makiIig in,all above,208,OOO cubic feet of masonry. 
But the material had t() be procured from a distance by the laborious process of 
demolition; and 'the ruinous wall had to be scarped, cleared at the base, and pre
pared for the work . 

.. The quantity of walls of forts, mosques, gardens. &c. &c. destroyed. were. 
conslderably more than double that.of the wa.lls of the place. and the excavation 
from the ditch exceeds 860,000 cubic feet. . . 

In addition to this the tr.oops had to bu~ld barracks for themselves. and guard- ' 
rooms round the works. each corps undertook its own barracks, while the con
struction of the guard-rooms was superintended by Captain Moorhouse Quarter- I 

master of brigadej and Lieutenant and Quartermaster Sinclair.· of Her Majesty's 

* To LIeutenant Sinclair, also, we owe the mill used by the Commissariat. I .only furnished 
matenals and workmen; the crewt of the whole contnvance and construchon is due solely to 
LIeutenant Smclair.-G. B. . • 

. ( 
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l3th Light Infantry, whose assistance on this point", left me more leisure for the 
defensive works. '. 

The working parties. in emergencies. consisted of all mel\ off duty, often 
assisted by the guards when the works were near their posfs. 

On ordinary occasions they consisted of all the Sappers and Miners, about 
200 men of Her Majesty's 13th Light Infantry, 120 of the 35th Native Infantry. 
a party of Artillerymen of Captain Abbott's battery, and all the men off duty in 
Captain Backhouse's Mountain Train, and the detachment of the 6th Infantry, 
Shah Shooja's force doing duty with the Mountain Train detachments, also 
camp followers were employed in bringing materials, &c. 

N otbing could exceed the cheerful energy of every officer and man in these 
labours. 

The Sappers and Miners worked from day-break to sunset (with two hours 
and a half for meals), and when occasion required. at night. Their conduct was 
such as to leave me nothing to desire, and it has been honoured with the Major
General's recorded approbation. 

Lieutenant and Adjutant Orr, and Lieutenant and Quartermaster Cunningham, 
who acted as my assistants, rendered me the most zealous and efficient aid, and I 
beg most respectfully to bring their great merit to the Major-General's notice. 
The European non-commissioned officers also displayed a zeal ,and intelligence 
deserving to be reported to the Major-General. more especially Serjeant-Major 
Kelly, Quartermaster-Serjeant Bruen, and Acting Staff-Serjeant Hughes, from Her 
Majesty's 13th Light Infantry. 

The other troops having very severe garrison duty, laboured for a short 
period, yet seldom less than six hours a day. 

It will be seen that the largest parties were furnished by Her Majesty's 13th 
Light Infantry, and I know not how adequately to express my sense of the services 
of this admirable body of men: though having little more than every other night in 
bed, they laboured for months, day after day, officers and men, with a cheerfulness 
and energy not to be surpassed. To enumerate all, whose zeal and intelligence 
were conspicuous, would almost require me to go over the list of the officers, and 
to mention even many of the 'Valuable: non-commissioned officers; but I cannot 
deny myself the pleasure of naming those whose more extended professional edu
cation gave their aid additional value, namely-Captain Fenwick, Lieutenant 
Frere. and Ensign Parker. Separate portions of the works were also entrusted at 
'various times to other officers, especially Lieutenants G. King, G. Wade, and 
Ensign Scott; and I had every reason to be satisfied with theil execution. 

The 35th Native Infantry were much employed in destroying the forts and 
other covers around the place; and it is due to Captain Seaton to mention his great 
activity, and the skill with which. by directing the watercourses used for 
irrigation. on the most massive ruins, he effected a quantity of demolitioQ 
which, with our short sUPF~y of gunpowder, would have otherwise been imprac
ticable. 

With the exception of a few of the larger bastions, the whole of the batteries 
were prepared by the Artillery themselves (both Captain Abbott's battery and 
Captain Backhouse's Mountain Train), under the superintendence of their own 
officers. Besides this, a party of Captain Abbott's artillerymen was always ready 
to assist in the works generally; and they were most ably superintended by 
Lieutenant Dawes, to. whom I am indebted for aid, as constant as it was valuable 
and willingly given. Captain Backhouse., with his own men, and a detachment of 
the 6th'Infantry, Shah Shooja's force not only prepared the parapets and, embra
sures for his own guns, and repaired the damages done to them by the earthquake. 
but he undertook and completed several of the most useful &nd laborious opera
tions: he executed, among others. a large and widely branching series of ravines, 
giving cover to many hundred men. within pistol-shot of a very weak part of the 
works, which was filled up. or entirely laid open to fire,and that with a num1:Jer of 
men, which without his untiring zeal and personal exertion would have been 
inadequate. I , 

, The camp followers were distributed to' assist the troops. and they followed 
tha-example set them.- and were extremely useful. '-. -

, Appended are two plans and some sheets of sections. The first plan shows 
in I>ome measure the way in which the space round the fort was originally encum
bered by buildings and enclosures. The second gives an outline of the place as it 

, 20 
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Stand..: while the sectidnlil will give some idea of the profile- of the works .. a~ noW'.,., or ., , . 
we found them, and as we leave them. ." '. 

The gates have been retrenched inwardly because. from the' fa~ of th~ ground 
'()utside, and its conformatiolll, no adequate work could have. been raIs~d 'Without a 
labour we could not at the time spare, and without occupymg more tlme than we 
could ever reckon on, fDlI' unmolested work. ' , 

The narrowness and, shallDwness of the ditch are owiug to our wa.~t of toolEf. 
-whicb limited the strength of our wDrking parties so. much, that any~hIUg stronger 
-could not have been. carried fouud in time to accomplish our obJect-t~a.t of 
interposing an obstacle to a.. sudc.hln assault. and escalade on every SIde. whIle the 
enemy were still numeroUS'" and elated by the Cabool disasters. -, . 

The breadth of the berm was necessary frDm the nature of the SOlI, a l?ose 
sand and it va.ries as the necessity of including previous' excavations. &.c.. oblIged , , 
US; tel allow the tracing. 

In eonclusion I have to solicit the Major-General's indulgence for this report, 
which has been pr~pared while suffering from a wound. If! have been di.ffuse in 
noticing' the assistance l'eceived from the otlicers and troops, It must be ascnbed to 
the admiration with which 1 daily, for many months, witnessed their labours under 
circumstances of extraordinary discouragement; oIl short allowance of provisions. 
with. heavy duties: of other kinds tOt performs and. for a considerable time, harassed 
by mcessant conflictS' with the enemy during aU thi~ bille, .there' ~as not only no 
murmuring, but, the. utmost. cheerfulness and zeal prevaIled:. It was not once 
necessary to resort to. punishment, and I never had to make 8i slllgle report other 
than. commendatDry. 

I have, Ste. 
GEORGE EROADF'OOT. 

No. 317, 

beut.-Col... T. Jfonteath to. Major-General Sir R. Sale. 

Sir, Jellalabad, April 16, 1842. 
THE exertions. of the garrison ef J ellalabad, beyond ordinary routine. having 

eeasea siiii:e tTie decisive vidoxy 0btaiiied: oven the 'enemy -on - tne 7th Instant, -and 
now finally terminated by the arrival of the British army nnder Major-General 
Pollock,. C.B." I trust I may not be. considered as going lleyond the hmits of my 
proper duty in addressing you, to. state as follows ;, 

As doing but due jus.tice f):tL thIS occasion. to. Her ~fajestyrs. 13th Light Infantry 
plight be looked upon as a highly colOl;ed record of the merits of your own regiment, 
and seeing that no slXch partial bias can possibly be $UPposed to guide my feelings 
in the estunate I have formed of their deserts, I have pleasure in sincerely declaring 
that 'their conduct, throughout the painful and penlous position in which they have 
to long been placed, has beeIl> such as; funy to' deserve the applause and admiration 
of their country,. and the confidence and best consideration of our well-beloved 
Sovereign. , 

On our throwmg ourselves on the 12th of November last, into the old and 
ruined tDWn. aD J e~alabad. without money .. without food, and almost without pro
tection, with at t1.atIon of highly excited and barbarous enemies in arms against us, 
oUT'situation- seemed as' hopeless' a. one as British troops were ever called upon' to 
confront; notwith~tandmg which, ~he ~nemy was twice within twenty days attacked, 
and on both occaSIOns defeated WIth SIgnaL success. . 

y: ou yourself will doubtless detail the works performed by the regiment; let 
it then be only my province who have witnessed their exertions almost hourly 
during a; period of five 'IIlonths, to record, that their devoted perseverance and 
cheerfulness amidst all the gloom that· surrounded them, after the destruction of 
their comrades of the Cabool force, could 'not have been surpassed by any troops in 
the world; and that after months of extreme toil, when an earthquake, such as 
man is not often in the habit of experiencing, in a moment left scarcely a vestige 
of their labour standing, their flying as they did with redoubled zeal to the work, 
and completing it in ten days (so ,that o~ the arrival of the enemy before J ella
lab ad, they ~clared that the calamity whICh had befallen the valleyarose from 

'\ < 
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nothing but English witchcraft, it being the only place that had escaped· UD-

,injured), was what none but British soldlers coul~ have performed. and what no. 
price could have purchased, for it was the labour of the heart. work of, aU others 

'\ most deserving of distinction and reward. , 
" I In regard to the Native Troops otall.A.rms, I shall refrain from saying much 
for a reason which has in a n;teasu.;e induced ~ to address this letter to you, but as 
you have yourself been a daily Wltness of theIr conduct under every descnption of 
circumstance, you have it fully within your own power to say all. of wInch the 

,Govetnment they serve may very justly feel proud. ,anu it may serve to shew, as an 
I example for imitation. what noble enthusiasm and zeal may be lIghted up in their 
breasts by the high bearing and considerate conduct 'Of determined British officers. 

I shall conclude by, observing that we can now, Sir, proudly march forth from 
,this garrison with the enemy's standards in our hands. and their captured cannon 
, to :tire a salute. on delivering over the >care of the honour o-f the British name, 
which we have had within our, keeping for the last five months, pure and unspotted, 
• aud without a single circumstance existing to 'Cast a. breath upon its lustre. 

The conduct of the officers Qf fhe 85th regiment, generally, as well as those 
doing duty with it throughQut the siege. I am proud to say, has been such as well 
to ,deserve any reward 01"1 distinction that cm be conferred upon them. 

Of those holding the 1:ank of Captain and above it. which enables Her 
, Majesty to,advance them a step. I would strongly recommend Captain Seaton, 35th 

regiment; Captain Younghusband, 35th .regiment (severely wounded); .Brevet.-
Major Fraser, late 2nd LlgM CiiJ.v.a.lry. and Captai~ Burn. 1st Regiment Native 
Infantry. both doing duty with. the 85th regiment. 

Of the Native Officers of the 35th reglIDent, I could also strongly recommend 
that six should, as a compliment to the regiment for its gallant and meritorious
conduct.1eceive the order of II Merit" and of .. British Indiaj"-viz.: 

SAHIB RAM, Subadar, 
MANICK SING, Subadar, 
DERRIOU SING, J emadar, 
RAMBUCCUS TEW.ARRY, J emadar, 
HOOLAS RAM. Subada.r., and 
HURRAM SiNG. J emadar. 

I have. &c. 

No. 318. 

Mr. lJfaddock to Mr. Clerk. 

• 
T. MONTEATH. 

. Sir, Allahabad, llIa!} 16, 1842. 

, YOU have been.a.heady informed that the Governor-General, ·on the 28th 
ultimo, adverting to the then accredited.report of the death of Shah Shooja, informed. 
M.ajor-General Pollock that. in the present divided state,of .A.ffghamstan. it would 
not be prudent to recognise any indJ.vidual chief pretendmg to the throne of that 
country. 

2. The Governor-General is disposed to think that the Government of 
Lahore WIll take the same view of the course which~ under present circ~tancei.
it is prudent tq adopt upon that subject. To recognise any pretender whom we 
might prefer, would, at the present moment, certamly have the effect of uniting 
the largest portion of the Affghans against him, and thus impose upon his allies 
the burdensome and fruitless obligatIOn of supporting a powerless chief against 
the people whose allegiance he daimed. '1'0 abstain from. recognising any 
pretender is probably to continue the state of disunion and confusion in which 
Affghanistan is involved. The Governor-General is persuaded that the Govem-
ment of Lahore will have perceived the great practical change which the events 
of the last four years have effected in the situation of Atfghanistan, and the 
permanent influence which that change must have upon its future relations with 
the adjoining States. 

3. The British Government, in conjunction with the late Maha Rajah Runjeet" 
Sing, moved against the .A.tfghans, in order to remove from the Government 
of Affghanistan an able chief: who had in the course of many years succeeded in 
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lln~ting ,it ~nder hi~ rul.e, wh? wa~ for~ing 'and disciplining ~n army" a~d: was, 
suppo~ed to't1ntertalJl, In conjunctIOn with the powers of ,the ~est, projects ,of· 
hostility to the adjoining States upon the Indus. - ,I:" .. " f 

4 That (our first) object has been completely effected: 1I0t onlY' has Dost 
Maho~ed Khan been removed from the Government of. Affghanistan. but- that 
country has been so entirely convulsed by the war, that. If Dost Mahomed ,,!ere 
to be. restored to-mol1'0W he would find an altered nation, and be unable to, 
re-establish his authority in its former strength... .-'., 

5. A further object of the/advance of the allies agalJlst AffghaDlstan was. to 
substitute for the authority .of Dost Mahomed, which was deemed to be hostile.· 
that of Shah Soojah, which. it was expected, would be ~rien~ly:. Whether, 
Shah Soojah did in reality justify that expectation. is a question It IS na' longer 
n~cessary to investigate. This. however, would be manifest from our, r~cent 
experience in Affghanistan. ~f it had not ,been proved by all for~er expenence 
in similar caseS, that a,sovereign wha' appeilrs ta be altogether the lnstrument of 
a foreign ,State, cannQt obtain the willing support of his subjects. so as to w~eld, 
their power in favour .of that foreign State; on the, contrary. he will be an object 
of hatred or contempt ta his subjects, ,and his I only: resourc~. if he be desirouS" 
of securing their willing allegiance, will be in throwing himself into their arms 
and in asserting his independence of the foreign State which placed bim on 
the throne. Had 'We succeeded in maintaining Shah Soojah upon the throne, 
we should have had a friendly sovereign, and a hostile people. in Affghan
istan. and have been compelled to support that sovereign, in the event of an attack 
from the West. not only against his subjects, in a'position distant from·our own 
frontier, which nothing .but the presumed support of the people of the country 
oculd justify us in taking up. 

6., The effect of our proceedings has been,to render; for J;he present, equally 
impossible, in Affghanistan the existence of a hostile or of a' fri.endly sovereign 
wielding the united, force of,the nation. As against an invader, the Affghans are 
powerful in their mountains. and in the poverty of their country, but, their 
poverty, co~b~ned with ~eir divisions~ will render them, henceforth, as in all 
r~cent time~,\ powerless as invad.ers! Their, power against an invader will be 
exe!t,e~ equally.against an invader from whatever quarter he might come. , It is 
for us, to do nothing 'which can put, an end to the divisions amongst themselves, 
whi~h p,eprive ~hem of all, power beyond their frontier. which might be exerted 
agamst us. 

, 7. You will endeavour to bring the Government of Lahore to entertain 
th~s~ Vitlws, pond to regard as the future object of our joint policy the maintenance 
of Affghanistan in that state in which it may he unable to do anything against 
uB-t-foregoing--1:he-visionary-desigrr""Of"laci1rlri t"ilt"-a.-state"'ilrwhicIt-ir-conld, 
as a united monarchy. be powerful fOJ; us against an enemy advancing from the 
W:est. and yet be content to entertain nd views of ambition against its neighbours 
in the East. 

8. It appears to the"Governor.Gen~ral that tbis joint object of the two 
Governments~ equally interested in its accomplishment. will be best effected by 
lea;vil1g the Affghans to themselves. ,,,-

I have, &c., ) 
T. H. ·MADDOCK. 

No. 319. 

j;Jajor-General Pollock to tke Governor-Ge1!'eral of India. 

My Lord. Jellalabad. MayS, 1842_ 
AS nothing can be more gratifying to me than to know that any feeble ende~.., 

vours of mine have met with your Lordship's approbation. I gratefully acknowledge' 
the expression of your sentiments on the occasion of my late advance into the 
Khy ber PB:ss. To the army which I have the. honour to command, lowe, the 
success whlch I have hi~herto had the good fortun.e to experience. and I sincerely 
hope that we shan contmue to deserve the encommms your Lordship has conde .... 
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scended to pass on 'our opera.tions thus far. r forwarded to Sir R. Sale your Lord
ship's letter for perusal. but have not received a reply; the General has for two 
days been ill, but is now better and out of danger. , • 

Captain Mackenzie has to-day again reached our camp, sent by Mahomed 
Akbar with very extravagant proposals, which will be forwarded officially with my 
reply; he represents himself as having been called upon to fill the throne; that 
his party is in the ascendant; but that his sole object is to be on friendly terms 
with us. My reply will require some consideration. and must necessarily be veri 
guarded. I knoW' from other. sources that there has been a struggle at Cabool; 
but J have'good reason to beheve that, so far from the Barukzye interest being 
powerful, that the Prince's party was successful, and that Mahomed Zemaun, one 
of the chief rebels, was very much dispirited. I experience considerable difficulty 
in framing answers, to keep up the communica,tion with both parties, and still in 
no way commit the Government; but if I could be informed of the ulterior views 
of Government, it would greatly facilitate the duty I have to perform. Although 
the official report will contain copies of all documents, I now take the liberty to 
inclose three. One from Meeria Aga Jan,· giving an account of the affray at 
Cabool, a letter from Major Pottinger, and copy of Mahomedt Akbar's letter to 
me, to which he did not affix his seal, as he feared it might be produced against 
him. That Mahomed Akbar is ready to separate himself from his party and 
delIver up his prisoners. I have no doubt, but his terms I consider quite inadmissi
ble; he cannot, and I am sure he does not, expect that they will be complied 
with; but I believe he considers his cause a bad one, and that I may not suspect 
the r€(al truth, he has increased his demands; his sending Captain Mackenzie again, 
shows it was his anxiety on the subject, and he feels that his havmg possession of 
the prisoners must weigh with us in treating with him. 

1 may here perhaps be allowed to remark, that in any negotiations with these 
people, they cannot or will not understand the necessity of a reference to my own 
Government; they suppose that I have full powers, and consider a reference a mere 
subterfuge to deceive them. 

All is quiet around us at present, the chiefs are coming in daily, and provisions 
are abundant; the weather up to ,this period ha.s been favourable; but, unless I 
receive instructions to the contrary, I propose moving forward gradually, till I reach 
a better climate, as I understand J ellalabad will become unhealthy as the season 
advances. I have difficulty in moving, in consequence of the great want of carriage 
ca.ttle. 

I have; &c., 
GEO. PO~LOCK. 

No. 320. 

Major Pottirt[le'r to Major-General,Pollock. 

Sir. Teezeen. May 3, J~42. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge your letter of the 26th ultimo, which 
was \de1iv~rea to'me by Captain Mackenzie. 

Sirdar Mahomed Akbar Khan was disappointed with the offer made to him, 
and-particularly-the not receiving any-reply to-his own overture;-when- Mahomea 
Shah and Dost Mahomed Khan's names were both specified. Situated as I am, my 
'Opinions are open to the charge of selfishness. if I give them in favour of the 
person who holds me prisoner; however, as I can bring testimony that I have 
always opposed any propositlons that have hitherto been made for our ransom 
(because I considered it an improper precedent to be established in the first place, 
and in the second as being detrimental to the interests of the state, supplying an 
enemy with money while the scales were tolerably even), I will now venture a few' 
observations on the subject, noticing, however, that I sti1l consider ransoming 
prisoners for money as very objectionable. 

At present the case appears to me in a peculiar light, and that Government 

t Ditto. 
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ma succeed in causing the separation from the Mahometan cause ,of one ~f its. 
mo~t powerful branches (the Ghilzees), through whos.e country we must pass If we 
advance; at the same time, rendering the most e~ergetic man ?f the party suspecte~,. 
and releasing the families, and officers, &c., prIsoners lU theIr hands. ' Fur~he:, l?

the case of advancing on and ga:risoning. Cabool, .the safety of ~ur commuDlcations 
imperatively calls on us to be friendly wIth the tnbes that can l!lter~p~ them,. an~ 
therefore'sooner or later, unless we only mean to make a. retributive mroad, tne 
above-m~ntioned tribe must be gained to our interest. . . 

There is doubtless a considerable chance of deceIt, and of usmg such money 
to organize resistance, to, us; but for my own part such I consider w:o~ld be a f?r~
nate circumstance, as' a greater cha,?ce would be afforded of, strikmg a 'decIsIve 

, blow in the beginning of the campaign. . , 
Mahomed Akbar Khan has written a letter as a memorandum, which Captain 

Mackenzie win lay before you; the Sirdar has not signed it, as he fears it may be 
.used against him. in case of your not closin~ w~th his terms. What he states is, I 
believe, substantIally true; and I do not thmk It unreasonable he should demand a. 
promise of protection and friendly treatment, if he breaks with his supporters,. 
which the delivery of lhe -prisoners is 1ikely fo ·cause. The detail-of his wishes 
appears to me to be considerably more in a pecuniary light than he can expect 
under any circumstances, but his other demands are moderate. His requests are, 
Istly. That a written promise of amnesty be given to himself. Mahomed Shah 
Khan. and the latter's family. for all past acts up to the date of delivery. 2ndly,. 
That 17either he or any of the above-me:p.tioned family shall be sent out of the Cabool 
and J ellalabad distri~t$. against their wishes .. 3rdly, That they may not be olJliged 
to pay their respects to you in our camp, till they be assured against any danger. 
4thly, If we merely intend to revenge ourselves on the enemy. and. then leave. 
the country. he trusts the Gove:t:nment will be conferred upon him. 5thly, He wants 
a .Taghire to support his family, and names two lacs as adequate. 6thly, He wants 
eight lacs' of rupees as a present to start him with. His great fear (as it is of all 
AiYghans) is of being removed from this country. He also asks for his own women 
who 'are in his father's hara.ItJ. serai. They have asked for the money, if it is paid,. 
to be given to his Colund Khan, who will remain as a hostage till the prisoners are 
delivered; or' that you pay it to llindoos. who can 'empower their agents in Cabool 
to pay it, 'on delivery o~ the prisoners. ' . 

The last news from Cabool is. ,that Nawab Zeman KhanJand his party have 
thrashed N ayb Amanollah and the Populzie party, and ha'\i'e offered the crown to 
Mahomed Akbar Khan, with th~ N ewab Zeman Khan for his Vizier. Parties have 
been c01!ling in'for sev~ral days to pay their respects. and invite the Sirdar to the 
capital. Under these circumstances, the conduct of the Sirdar~ in continuing the 
negotiation, appears a 'Proof 'of' hiS' sincerity; ahd I trust I 'may be • pardoned for 
. remarking, that if his overtures, either as they are, or in a modIfied form. appear 
deserving of attention, that YOll will>recollect that the delay of referring this to 
Government will lose us the opportunity which now apparently offers itself;. 
and 'that' the principal cause of the suspicions which eventually caused the failure 
of Sir A. Burnes's mission in 1837. and chiefly led to the necessity of the present 
war, was the making uf such references. As .the Affghans do not understand the 
system. they look on sueh an ~nswer as an attempt to overreach them. and get 
exasperated more than they would be by a decisive negative. 

1 have, &c., 
ELDRED POTTINGER. 

~.S. I. beg ~o apolog~ze for the b~ott~d state. of my letter, as I only have tim6 
to write thIS whlle CaptaIn MackenZIe IS sleepmg, l)reparatory to resuming the 
march. 

No. 321. 

:bfajor-General Pollock to lIf/'. :bfaddock. 

Sir, Camp, Jellalabad, :bfalJ 10, 1842. 
I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith the following documents :-Copy' 

and translation of a memorandum, said to be written by Mahomed Akbar, but 
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~itbout sea.l or signature.-Copy ·of my reply to Major Pottinger. and of my 
Dotice of the memorandum. 

2. I naturally feel some difficulty in replying to such documents, placed as 
1 am in a novel situation, and without mstructions to guide me. I have endeavoured 
to be guided in my reply, and to concede nothing that might hereafter embarrass 
the Government. I shall feel -anxious to know if my' reply meets the approval 
of the Governor-General. Captain Mackenzie, on his return to Mahomed Akbar, 
was not detained seven hours, but sent again with overtures now forwarded. 
I have reason to believe that he considers his situation a desperate one, and if 
so, he will be glad to accept moderate terms» but I hope I shall be in possession 
-of the wishes of the Govel'llor-General before I can receive another message from 
&ny of the parties. I am daily expecting to hear from the Shah Zadh. 

I have, Sec .• 
G. ,POLLOCK. 

No. 322. 

Translation of a Paper from Makomed Akbar Kkan, received on tke 
8th Ma!J, 1842, by tke kands of Captain :lJfackenzie. 

My Friend, 

IN the letter for Pottinger Saheb, whichMackenzie has brought, there is 
nothing to give me confidence. I have, therefore, thought it necessary to send 
Mackenzie Saheb to you a second time. 

When first Secunder Burnes, came, I did all in my power that the wishes 
of the English Government. might be realis~; bu.t ,the English, Government 
would not agree tq give assistance if, a foreign enemy, invaded this country. and 
nothing was settled. After that, when an English army entered J;Ily country, 1 was 
compelled to be your enemy, and was three years a wanderer, and returned at the 
end of the confusion (Caboolmsurrection). In the time. when. Pottinger. Lawrence, 

, and Mackenzie Sahebs came at the stage of Bootkak, J agreed to their wishes, 
and did ali in my power to protect the army. as is well-known to the above-men. 
tioned Sahebs: but I could not save them frQm the hands of the multitude, as all 
the army - was disorganized, and the British soldiers could not. protect themselves 
on account of the frost, and. moreover. the gentlemen did no~ ~ttend to my 
advice. 

• 2dly. If I allow the English, who are my guests, to depart according to your 
suggestion, or according to Pottinger Saheb's advice. if I allow the English ladies 
to depart before the gentlemen. 1D either case all Mahomedans w1l1 look ,upon me 
as their enemy, an.d the whqle multitude will be opposed to me. Under these 
circumstances, 1 beg you to reflect that. not having come to an understanding 
with you, and having made enemiel) of them (Mahomedans), how ean I exist,? 
At present, my friends and allies have possessed themselves of the government of 
Cabool, /lnd all of tl1em 6end daily to me three or four men with oaths and pro
testations, requesting me to come aud to be their king; and Mahomed Z~man 
Vuzeer-all the Ghilzies are my friends: and I, from the friendship I bear you, 

, do not consent to be the king of Cabool, since to be so mnst involve the necessity 
of being your enemy. I prefer your friendship to the throne (of Cabool), because 
if I was to go to Cabool now. the men of Cabool would push me forward, and 
then it would be difficult to release- my guests, and to be on friendly terms with 
you. On this account I have written to show my friendship for your Government. 
Please God my services shall exceed the injuries I have done you. On condition 
that we are friends, let the terms of friendship between me and my friends such 
as Mahomed Shah Khan and others be written out. and be sent before the receipt 
of my guests in your camp, that I may feel confidence. The other matters have 

* Note.-Captain MackenZIe says the word "Nisard" alludes to the mob of AfTghans, whom the 
&tdar means to iBy he could not govern. 
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been exptained to CaptaIn Ma~kenzie verbaily, ,and. he, :will ml1ke ih~m kn~wn 
to' you. I hope, that ·you :will write down every article In a ireaty, s~gne~ and 
sealed. . th.' ')' • ! 

(There is no seal to IS ,document. , ' 

No. 323. 

Majm·. Genera1 Pollock to ltfajor Pottin9e1". 

Sit, .' Jellalabail, May 10,1842. 

I HAVE the honor t~..!~kn?w led~. th~r!£.ei.E.t of 'y9Et!~~t~~~lat~qi3t-~il!Stallt. 
-rregieftTiiii-Sifcl.arl\ranomea Aloar Klian shoUld have been disappomted at 
my last reply, because I fully understood that I replied to his overture when I 
made the offer for the prisoners, and. which I intended should be the basis of any 
negotiations that might afterwards be entered into. This point was,. therefore, m?re 
particular~y ad?ressed to '.Mahomed .Akba~,Khan. and ~he other Sudars n~t beI!lg 
included m thIS arrrangement were particularly speCIfied by name. Thls Wlll, 
perh!lPS, account fQr what the Sirdar supposes an omission. Some parts of the 
commencement of your letter do not reqUIre an an~wer. ) , ' ' 

The circumstance of .receiving a' P~rsian memorandum without seal lor 
sigriature does not evince that confidence and good faith which ought to .be 
shown where a good understanding between parties' is desired. Protection would 
always be afforded to the Sirdar's person. if he break with his supporters in 
cons'equence 'of tlie delivery of the prisoners; but I had better, at once, answer 
the ~eq'!l_~ts tOU have I£~ntioned._~ __ M _________ .--________ _ 

. ~ -VVifli-reganrto ilie first, it follows as a matter of course, that whenever we 
agree to any terms, amnesty for the past will result. The second request about 
residing at Cabool and J ellalabad is out of place now; it must depend upon 
contingencies, and, be discussed only after other and more important J>oints have 
been agreed 'upon. . 

With reference tp the third request. the Sirdar Mahomed Akba.r may be 
assured that I would guarantee his personal safety whenever he may visit my 
'tamp i bu~ his doing so would, require SOme preliminary arrangement. unless he 
voluntarily claims our protection, in which case I'could immediately arrange for 
,his,safety,and.appeal to the Government in his behalf., ' I 

The .fourth request refers tp matters -entirely depending on 'future results, 
ilnd which,' are known to God alone. It would, therefore. be vain to speculate 
cOIJ. them at thi$ stage of our 'negotiation. -

With regard to the fifth alid sixth requests, I have already told you that 
I suppose the j3irdat rests his claim to any. present on his delivering up the 
prison~rs. which, as I have before stated, will be the best evidence of good faith, 
and a sincere wisn for favourable terms with the British Government. ' 

I have accordingly already mentioned the sum of two lacs 'of rupees: the 
Sir~lal' Mahomed Akbar must recollect that he is desirous of obtaining the 
females of his own family-the British Government will not require any money 
J2Jlul!id_Q!LJh~.ir.....a.c.c.Ql.lJlt;...a.nU.llereby. guarantee...that-OIl-all_the-pl:.isoners 
being delivered over to me, I will write to India for the women of the Sirdar 
Mahomed Akbar, and I have no doubt thai my request will be complied with. 

As to the payment of the money for the prisoner~ now with or in the power 
of Mahomed Akbar, it, shall be made 'to any person the Sirdar may appoint to 
receive it, or it shall be paid to Hindoos who can give bills on Cabool. The 
good faith 'and honour of the British nation is not doubted. and I therefore 
hereby pledge myself to pay the two lacs of rupees on account of Gov~mment 
whenever the pnsoners are made over· to me.' I 

The news you have heard from Cabool is n«?~ ,correct: perhaps you refer 
to some ol~ I].~:W~ whic~ I may ha!e fo~gotten, put the latest news 1 have Jr~m 
good authonty, IS lD every respect dIfferent, and need not be mentioned here. 
, Yo-q obServe that the conduct of. the Sirdar in continuing ~e negotiation. 
appears a proof of his sincerity-it evidently does show his deSire to' caPle to 
tenns. ,: "" . { 

, You seem to think that the overtu~es as they are, or in . a' modified form, 
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should meet with immediate attention. and without reference to Government 
Which latter course you surmise, might cause the Sirdar to break otT th; 
negotiation. This I cannot believe; because if, as I am to understand. the Sirdat 
is really sincere, he will have the good sense to know that one Governor-General 
~aving gone. and his succf!!sor L<!r~ E!lenbo~ough having scarcely completed his 
~ourney.to the Y.pper .!?!O~c~s. ~.~ ~ .1I1!.pO~Slbl~J1~ .C3!l hare .&iy~~~ th~ full 

-mstructions he will (10 when he has consIderoo tlie state of the country. 
When Bumes went in 1837. there was no change in the Government· the 

sa.me necessity, therefore. did not exist for receiving instructions. • 
This is a point which you should carefully explain to the Sirdar, because it 

is of great importance that he should not be deceived. 
I have, &c •• 

G. POLLOCK. 

No. 324. 

Major-General Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, Jellalabad, May 12. 1842. 

I HA VE the honour to forward a copy of a postscript, which I added to the 
letter which I addressed to Major Pottinger, relating to the prisoners-a copy of 
the letter has already been forwarded to you. 

I ha.ve, &c., 
G. POLLOCK. 

'No. 325. 

Postscnpt of a letter from Major-General Pollock to Major Pothnger. 

Jellalabad, May lO. 1842. 

P.S._I ought. in the body of this letter, to have requested of you to remind 
Mahome<\. Akbar Khan that the' treatment which the principal prisoner (General 
Elphinstone), of high rank and importance. met with. caused his death. He was 
in bad health, and at the time when he could not move without assistance he was 
hurried away from his residence. exposed to great heat and rain-his death was 
the consequence--and the greatest solicitude is shown about the health of the 
Sirdar's father, who has been removed, for the benefit of cool air, to Deyrah' Dhoon; 
these are facts which should weigh with the Sirdar when he must know that he is 
not swayed by any political consideration in retaining helpless females as prisoners ; 
indeed. the gentlemen he has possessed himself of, are all of no importance. in a 
political point of view. 

G. POLLOCK. 

No. 326. 

Jlr. JIaddock to JIajor-General Pollock. 

Sir, Allakabad.lrfa!J 19. 1842. 

THE Governor-General directs me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, 
dated . the 8th instant. addressed to his Lordship, and inclosing certain letters 
relative to past events at Cabool. furnished to you by Captain Macgregor. and com
municating your opinion. while you request instructions from the Governor-General 
as to the course you should pursue. 

2. Those instructions have already been furnished to you by my letters of 
the 25th and 28th of April. and of the 4th and 6th of May, and by the orders 
you received from his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. dated the 19th of Apnl. 

2.P 
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3. As, however. notwithstanding your being i~ possession of sufficient instrU.c-, 
tions for your own guidance, it may be convement that, you should be .fully , 
.informed of the general views of the Go,:ernor-General# with respect to Affghan-, 
istan and the Sikhs, his Lordship has directed me to enclose. f~I your ,ow,n sole 
information. copies of letters addressed by me on the 27th ulbmo. and on the 
16th instant. to Mr. Clerk. ! • 

I have, &c •• 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

No. 327. 

Mr. Maddock to Major-General Pollo_ck . 

Sir, ..A.llakabad, May 21, 1842. 

YOUR letter of the 26th ultimo, having been mis-sent to Calcutta, was only 
received by me this day. 

2. That letter incloses a copy of a letter from Major Pottinger. now a prisoner 
in the hands of Mahomed Akbar Khan, conveying a message from that person. and 
'Certain 6ther Affghan chiefs. with the following three propositions:-

Fi.rst.-The Sirdar wishes to know. in the first place. if we will consent towith. 
draw the greater part of our troops, and leave an agent. with a small body o£ men,~ 
to act with whomever the confederates may elect as chief; in which choice they 
propose to be guided by the wishes of the two factions in Cabool, and wish us to 
-release Dost Mahomed Khan. 

Secondly.-They propose that if the British Government have determined on 
subJecting-the 'Country and continuing the war. the prisoners at present ln Affghan
istan shall be exchanged for Dost Mahomed Khan. his family and attendants. and 
that the issue be dependent on the sword. 

Thirdly.-In the event of either of those propositions not being approved of. 
they wish to know what terms will be granted to themselve~ individually; whether 
we, in the event of their submission, will confine them, send them to India, take 
hostages from them, .reduce their pay; or, in short. what they have to expect from 
our clemency. 

3. Your answer to these pTopositions appears to have referred ooIy to two 
points,-the release of the prisoners in the hands of the Affghans. and the terms 
to be granted to certain chiefs. 

4. To effect the release of the prisoners you offered two lacs of rupees. 
5. You consented that three chiefs, named by you (and mentioned by Major 

Pottinger as being "With Mahomed Akbar Khan). shall enjoy the advantages arising 
from their hereditary possessions. , 

6. The Governor-General observes. that to the first of the propositions so 
made it was evidently inconsistent with honor and safety to accede. 

7. Under the ] 3th paragraph of the instructions issued to 'YoU on the 24th 
'()f February (of which alone you were in possession on the 26th of April), you 
'Were authorised to speak of .. the release of Dost Mahomed Khan as an event 
which, under various contingencies of circumstances. might not be altogether 
impossible:" and the deatlf 'Ofi3hah Shooja, then known to you, having evidently 
removed one obstacle to the release of Dost Mahomed Khan, it is to be regretted 
that you did not speak of that event, at least in the cautious terms you were 
authorised to employ. 

S. The third proposition was clearly one to which no reply could be made. 
9. The instructions contained in my letter of the 25th ultimo will have placed 

you at liberty to negotiate- for a general exchange of prisoners, not excluding Dost 
Mahomed Khan; and it is the hope of the Governor-General that you may have 
been enabled to conclude an arrangement upon that basis. . 
. 10: Undoubtedly, on the 26th of Ap~, you remained authorised, by the 
Instructions- of the 24th of Febmary. ,to gIve' money, on the public account, for 
the release of individual prisoners; and if. previously to the receipt of my letter 
of .the 25th of April, you should have concluded a negotiation for the release of 
any individual prisoners on that condition, the Governor-General would feel 
himself under the neeessity of sanctio~9 ~ny payment of money to which you 
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may' hav:e then pledged yourself. Mter the receipt of that letter, you will, 
of course, in any further negotiation, have adhered to the instructions contained 
in it. 

11. It cannot but be a subject of much regret that you should have considered 
it to be necessary. under any circumstances, to have any communication whatever 
of a diplomatic nature with Mahomed Akbar Khan, in whom it must be impossible 
for anyone to place any trust. 

I have, &c .• 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

No. 328. 

Major.Gerural Pollock to Mr. Mtuldock. 

Sir. Jellalabad. May 12. 1842. 

I HAVE the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated Allahabad, 
25th of April, 1842. relating to the release of prisoners. 

I take this opportunity of stating that the despatch, dated 19th of April, 
alluded to in the accompanying copy of a letter'" which I have received from his 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, has not been received by me. 

I have. &c.. 
G.POLLOCK. 

_No. 329. 

JJfr. Clerk to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, Camp. Jugrawan, Mag 10. 1842. 

I HAVE the honour to transmit a copy of a letter from Captain Lawrence, 
dated the 3rd instant; and. with reference to its contents. I beg leave to state that 
I ascribe the backwardness of the Sikh authorities in the camp near Peshawur to 
provide carnage in general to the British Commissariat, to the expectation that 
all the carnage which they can commandy and which is not excessive, ought to be 
held available for their own troops in that quarter, amounting to tbrrty thousand 
men, and their aversion to provide bullocks in particular to a religious and invincible 
repugnance to consign them to a kine-killmg country. 

Every instance advanced as exhibiting a want of accommodation. on the 
part of Rajah Goolaub Sing strikes me rather as marking defects in our own 
Commissariat there. For instance, the grain bags. the llse of which to Ali 
Musjid were offered by the Sikhs, which they could scarcely have expected to see 
again, if carned beyond Ali Musjid to the camp of a large army, where theartic1e 
must be also in so great demand. < 

I have. &c., 
G. CLERK. 

it Dated, Apnl29. 

2P2 
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No. 330. I t 

< [L'l 

Major-General PollQck to Mr. Maddock. '~J I,' 

", 1, \ \I 

S· ' Jellalabad, 'May 15, 1842.' Ir, , ' 
I HAVE the honour to a.cknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 28th 

ultimo.;. authorising me to treat for the relea~e of prisoners with a de facto Govern- , 
ment. I regret that th~ priso~ers,are not with the pre~ent.ruler at Cabool (Fut!eh 
Jung), but, p. he succeeds in hiS pre~ent struggl.e. I thInk,lt very probable he may 
secure the pnsoners 'at Ca~~Ql, ana,hls succes~ will pe the signal to Mahomed Akbar 
agaill to ask for terms,' 1 ,. , 

I have, &c .• 
G. POLLO~K." 

, I 

No. S31. 

Major-General Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 
, 1 

Sir. " Jellalabad, May 15, 1842. 

I' H.A. VE ilie honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 28th 
ultimo, on the subiect of Shah_~gojah:s..death.a.nd the .impossibility..in..the.-present.. 
unsettfea~·srate-of iffi"ii'S for the British Government to recognise any individual 
as the successor to the monarchy. 

I have. &c .• 
G. POLLOCK. 

No. 332~ 
~ ~. I • 

Ml!Jor.-General PoZ'ock to Ly,eutenant-ColoneZ Luard. 
, - , 

Sir, Jellalabad, Ma}} 14, 1842~ 

I ,HAVE the honor to' transmit herewith a copy of a letter I have' just 
received,from the.Secretary to Government; also' a copy of my reply. l"trust1: 
shall b~ excused for delaying a few days. after' I may be ready to move. to receive 
anothet letter from Government.1 Inaeed, it is by no <mean~ certain that I shall 
have I sufficient cattle to move. even when the reply from Government'may arrive; , 
for I require upwards of 2,000 camels. not reckoning those which must calTY 
grain; it is, however, probable I may obtain yaboos and mules for grail\. 'I shall 
be glad if it so turn out, for camels do not thrive here. 

I trus~ the view I have taken of our situation here will meet the aPl?robation 
of his Excellency the Commander-in-chief. ' 

I have, &c.JI -

G POLLOCK . . 
'I 

No. 333. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Luard to Major-General Pollock. 

Sir, , ' I' , , S~mla, May 28, 1842. 

I HAVE the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated J ellalabad 
14th May r1842rinclosing 8·eopY"0f~a-Ietter-from·thtr SecretarytOGoverilment
and your reply thereto. 
. ~n an~wer to your remark t~at you hope the view you have taken of your 

SItuation Will meet the approbation of the Commander-in-Chief, I am desired by 
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his Excellency to state that his order to you, dated 29th April to withdraw the 
force under your command from Affghanistan, ~was sent unde; authority of the 
Governor-General of India (as therein stated, dated 19th April. 1842) and his 
Lordship has since approved of the spirit and wording of that order. His Excel
lency cannot observe, from Mr. Secretary Maddock's letter of 28th Apnl, that any 
disc~etionary power was conveyed to you; on the contrary, you are therein told 
that, even had you advanced upon Cabool. his Lordship's view. previously taken 
of the policy to be pursued, that is, "withdrawing at the earliest practicabl~ 
period within the Khyber Pass," remained unaltered. 

Mr. Maddock's letter of the 4th and 6th instant repeat this opinion. 
On the 14th instant, by the Commander-in-Chiefs order, I apprised you of 

the arrangements intended to make your troops more comfortable' when they had 
crossed the Indus: from this you will perceive th~t no change had taken place up 
to that date: these arrangements have now been approved by his Lordship in a 
letter' or the 20th.. The elephants and bearers will in part be assembled at 
F.el·~~PQ~~celli:nc): .fears t~at YOUt ]oDg..delay .. ..after.....the-receipt-or· 
hIS Instructions of the 29th ultimo, will not now allow of any troops passing 
through the Punjaub, though so much desired. 

At all events, aid of all kinds may be given to you when you enter the Sikh 
country, which would have been impracticable had th~ Khyber Pass been again 
closed in your rear. 

\ 
_I , 

I have, &c., 
J. LU,ARD. 

No. 334. 

Mr. Maddock to JJfr. Clerk. 

Sir, ----------." .. -~~llanaoaa;Maj23',Tg42:~-' 

THE accounts transmitted in your Jetter of the 16th instant, just received, 
of the acts of insubordination which have- taken' place amongst the Sikh troops at 
Peshawur, subsequ~ntly ~o the departure of ;Rajah Goolaub Sing, have given the 
Governor-General much disquietude. His' Lordship fears that the difficulties 
already so great in procuring provisions and carriage for the British army will be 
most seriously inc'reased. 

2. The G9vernor-General always viewed with much uneasiness the presence 
of a I Sikh force so unnecessarily large at Peshawur, and he would be glad to see 
it diminished by any extensive grants of furlough. His Lordship desires that you 
will ,take an opportunity of expressing to the Maha Rajah his high sense of the 
energy displayed by his Highness, under these circumstances. in proceeding in 
person towards Peshawur, as well as of the provident wisdom evinced by his 
Highness in the measures which have been taken for bringing forward the means 
of carriage and supply. 

3. The Governor-General has learnt with surprise that, in your opinion, 
., the cause of the Sikh army being so numerous at Peshawur is to be found in 
the irregular longings so often manifested by our authorities to obtain possession 
of Peshawur." -

4. You are expressly authorised to give to the Maha Rajah the assurances of 
the Governor-General that his Government entertains-"'Dttwishtttl'osseSS""Uroccnpy 
any portion whatever of his Highness's dominions, and is desirous only that his 
Highness should long retain them all in honor and prosperity ,-the faithful ally 
{)f the Dritish Government, as his great predecessor, the Maha Rajah Runjeet Sing, 
was for many years. 

I have, &c., 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

, . 
, " 
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No. 335. 

Mr. Maddock to Mr. Clerk. ' 

S· Allahabad, May 230 1842..) 11', 

THE Governor-General is apprehensive that Major-Ge~eral Pollock ~ay ~ 
experience some difficulties in his endeavours to procure carnage and SUPP~les, 
from a deficiency of treasure. .' . 

2. If you should have reason to think that this is the case. you ~re authonsed 
to take such means as, in the present state of the Sikh country ~nd Its army, ~ay 
appear to you to be. most secure, for the ~urpose of forwa.rding to. the MaJor-. 
General the sum of ten lacs of treasure. 

I have. &c., 1 I 
T. H.MADDOCK. 

1 

No. 336. 

The Governor-General 01 Indza to General Sir Jasper Nicolls. 

General. Allahabad. Ma!J23, 1842. 

TINDER the apprehension that Major-General Pollock may be in wa~t of 
treasul'e. and so s~bjected to great .!ll;f;aculties..in.. the PIQC!.uOng 0£. carriage, and 
supplIes (in the present disorganised state of the Sikh army in his rear), I have 
authorised Mr. Clerk to send ten lacs, to the ,Major-General. in such manner as he 
may deem most secure. 

2. As a payment of ten lacs will be immediately made to the Sikh Govern
ment on account of sums received for them from Sinde, and that sum is now at 
Ferozepore, Mr. Clerk will probably be enabled to take advantage of any escort 
the Maha Rajah may send for that sum. to protect the transport of the treasure 
intended for Major-General Pollock: such, at least. is Mr. Clerk's opinion. 

3. I have suggested to Mr. Clerk that it would be well to induce the Sikh 
Government to grant extensive furloughs to their troops at Pesha'WUr. 

4. I have removed. I trust. by the declaration I have made. the apprehension 
which appears to have been entertained that the British Government desired to 
have possession of Peshawur. This apprehension. in Mr. Clerk's opinion. !ed to, 
the congregating of so large a Sikh force there. ' ' -

5. All these events und circumstances only make me the more earnestly desire 
the. speedy retum'of Major-General Pollock's army to the Sutlej. ' 

, I have. &c., 
ELLENBOROUGH. 

No. 337. 

~fr. Maddock to Mr& Clerk. 

Sir. Allahabad, ~ay 25, 1842. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 16th 
instant. No. • wherein you state that you are using every exertion to apply 
the means of the Sikh Government, in men and money, to maintain the passage 
of the Khyber Pass, ,and express your opinion tha1rit should rest with General 
Pollock, to discriminate between what portions of that duty should be assigned to 
the Sikhs, what to the Political Agent under him for negotiation, and what to 
the troops newly entertained or to be entertained by him, and suggest that the 
Major-General should be authorised to direct as many more men, such as those 
under Captain Thomas. as he thinks proper. to be raised . 

. "2'. :t~am'''<lliec'teQ"by the Governor-General to refer you to the' following 
passage in the letter. dated the 15th of March, 1842, from the Governor-General 
in Council to the Commander-in-chief, which letter has been communicated to
you:_ 
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<# His Lordship in Council cannot sanction the occupation of an advanced 
-position beyond the Khyber Pass by Major-General Pollock. unless that Genera.l 
should be satisfied that he can,-without depending upon the forbearance of the 
tribes near the Pass, which. obtained only by purchase, must. under all circum
stances, be precarious, and without depending upon the fidelity of the Sikh 
Chiefs. or upon the power of those chiefs to restrain their troops. upon neither of 
which ca.n any Teliance be tlafely placed.-feel assured that he can, by his own 
strength. overawe or overcome all who may dispute the Pass, and keep up /l.t 
all times his communication with Peshawur and the Indus." 

3. The Governor-General has never seen reason to alter the opinion thus 
expressed. 

4. The recent insubordination amongst the Sikh troops has, in one important 
respect, shown the correctness of that opinion. and has increased the Governor
General's desire to see the troops under Major-General Pollock again in pos 
session -of easy and certain communication with India, an object which his 
Lordship can have no doubt thlft the Major-General "will, in obedience to his 
instructions and to the' clearest dictates of military prudence, endeavour to effect 
at the earliest period. 

5. The Major-General is already empowered to add to the irregular force 
under his command. 

I have, &c., 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

No. 338. 

Mr. Maddock to the Secretary to the Government of India at Fort Wtlltam. 

Sir, Allahabad, ]Jfay26, 1842. 
I 

_ THE Governor-General deems it right to impress upon every officer employed 
either in the military or political service of the Government the necessity of 
preserving absolute secrecy in all matters of a military or political nature which 
may officially come to his knowledge. Such secrecy ~ the want of which is at all 
times disparaging and injurious to a. government, is at the present moment 
essential to the success of measures upon which the safety of armies may depend. 

2. The comparative unimportance of all movements of troops. and of most 
political transactions during a long and profound peace, may gradually have led 
to the habit of inconsiderately divulging the orders and intentions of the Govern
ment, but this cannot be done without the most extensive injury to the State in 
time of actual or apprehended war, or at a period of great political excitement; 
and the Governor-General must observe that officers. whose knowledge is limited 
to what comes before them in their official capacity, are not competent judges of 
the importance of the several facts thus brought to their knowledge; and. in 
'divulging that which to them may seem little and unimportant, they may really 
be divulging that which. taken in conjunction with other facts not known to them, 
may convey very valuable intelligence to theenemy. 

3. The Governor-General h,opes that it will be enough thus to convey his 
opinion to the several higher officers of the military and political departments to 
secure their own absolute secrecy and their active aid in preventing the pUblicity 
which, through the means of their subordinates, may be given to matters of high 
public concernment. 

I have. &c., 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

No. 339. 

Mr. ]Jladdock to Mr. Clerk. 

Sir, - -_.- -- - ~ 1fllahabad;M~26.IB42. 
, I HAVE the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 18th 

nlstant, informing me that the Lahore Government evinces considerable desire 
to receive possession of either J ellalabad. or Cabool, or both; but that, before 
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engaging definitively to hold J ellalabad, the Durb~r is anxious to a~certain the 
views of the British Government (for ~~he final adjustment of the entire Atrghan 

question. 1 h' will hId 2. The letter addressed .t~, Y\l¥ ,by m~ o~ ~Pr 6t mstant, . ave pace 
you in possession of the Governor.Gen~ral s VIews upon the subJ ect, and Y?U 
,ar~ the:r~by instructed to endeavour to bnn~ the Lahore ~overnment to ~nt~rtam 

" :similar'Views, namely,-that the future object of the P?licy !,f t?~, ~wo Govern
)Pents' should' be to Jllaintain,Affghanistan.~ that stat~ In wh~ch It may be ~able 
to do anything against us, and ,that the. vlsionary desIgn, should be ,ioregone of 
placing it in a state in which ~t should pos.se.ss, power, ~nd be cont~~t ~o ·'Us.e h 
against invaders from the vi est" WlthOut entertammg any deSIgns of a~bl?On agamst 
,its n,eighbours in the East. ' " : , . ; -

3. You have likewise been. informed. by my letter of the 27th ultimo) that,. 
if the Lahore Government, or the Jum~oo.RajahsT with its permission, should be 
desirous of adding to its dominion; the ,territory lying between the right bank of 
the Indus, ,the Suffeed) Koh range, and the Himalaya, the British Government 
would. under present circumstances, not object to the carrying of'that object into 
effect. and would facilitate its accomplishment by placing J ellalabad in the hands 
of the Sikhs. ' 

4. But that place can in no .case be evacuated by the British troops one hour 
sQoner,than may be deemed consistent with their safety to give it up. 

5. If the Lahore Govern,ment should be disposed to entertain these view~, and 
to-employ on its ,0m:L account ,its tOQ numerous army for the purpose of making 
these, acquisitionsA tending So much to its' ;renown, the formation of a British army 
upon the Sutlej would strongly contribute to the 'maintenance of' tranquillity 
amongst the Sindhawalla chiefs. ' , 1 

6. But, as a true friend of the Lahore Government,~ the Governor.General 
would not advise it,to engage in new designs for the acquisition' of territory 
beyond the Indus, and, at ,the Ejame time~ to project conquests beyond' the Himalaya. 
):pu hav<e been.already,informed that the. Gllvernor-General will not engage in an 
armed intervention between the Sikhs and the Chinese. although his Lordsqip is 
willing to use his good offiaes for their reconciliation. 

:7..- 'The ,GQ.vernor-General is prepared. therefore, to facilitate all the reason
able objects which the Lahore Government may entertain. It appears to the 
Governor-General that it would be most desirable that the Sikh army should not 
block up the Khyber Pass in the rear of Major-General Pollock. but either occupy 
positions in his front, or on the left bank of the Cabool river. so that it might at 

--"Once-blr'pllnil-p(jsse~SioIibt'th"e"1;emt6fy-whlchmay"ultimatelfbeannexed'to the 
Lahore dominions. 

8. To place a considerable force of Sikhs, in the present disorganized state of 
the Sikh army, in the rear of Major-General Pollock's position at J ellalabad, and 
between him and the mouth of the Pass, seems to be a measure fraught with 
danger. and, if it should produce ,DP other effect, must seriously interfere with the 
present supply of Major-General Pollock's army. 

9. That army has. not the mean'S of moving in advance, even if it were 
strong enough to do so. holding the passes in its rear, and securing, as it advanced,. 
the sever,al points which must be occupied in succession, to maintain its commu
nication with India. 

10. A 13ritish army must not depend, for the maintenance of its communi
cations, upon the precarious discipline of Sikhs. and the yet more precarious fidelity 
of :Afree~ees. I t must depend upo~ its own intrinsic strength; and, if that strength 
neI~her IS, ~or can ~e made, suffiCIent for the purpose, retirement, at the earliest 
penod conslstent WIth the health of the troops. however painful that retirement 
may be. will be found the safest, and. in the end, the most honourable course for 
it to pursue. 

I have, &c., 
T. H. MADDOCK. 
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No.-340. 

Mr. MaiJdock to Mr. Clerk. 
• 

Sir~ .Allahabad, Mall Z'/, 1842. 

THE Governor-General has observed that in the letter of the Maha Rajah. 
dated the 5th May. in your letter in reply to the same, and in the reported con
versations of Raja Goolaub Sing, the Sikh troops which appear to have been 
ordered to advance through the Khyber Pass are termed the '. stipulated troops." 

2. There is no stipulation between the British Government and the Lahore 
Government with respect to the advance of any Sikh troops, or to the service of 
any Sikh troops with the British army. 

3. The stipulation contained in the 15th article of the tripartite treaty, for 
holding in readiness a body of 5,000 Mahomedans for the support of the late 
Shah, must of necessity have now ceased to have effect. when the Shah has been 
murdered. and nn successor to the thronE) has been recognised by either Govern
ment, when therefore there is no object whatever unaer that treaty for which such 

, troops thereby stipulated could be employed, 
4. The inconsiderate adoption of this expression may lead the Lahore 

Government or its officers t() the erroneous supposition that the British Govern
ment still deems the tripartite treaty, or 'part thereof, to be in force. whereas 
with respect to the prOVIsion' in the 15th article of that treaty the Governor
,General entertains doubts whether it has ever been observed so as to give the 
Lahore Government a just claim to the payment of any part of the annual sum 
thereby guaranteed to the Lahore Government; and, with respect to the treaty 
generally, the Governor-General has no doubt that one of the contracting parties, 
in whose behalf and in whose favour it was executed, being no longer in existence. 
and there being no successor to such' contracting party capable of executing its 
provisions. the treaty is, as regards the future, altogether abrogated and null. 

I have, 8tc., 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

No. 341. 

M1'. Maddock to Major-General Pollock. 

Sir. Aliakabad,'May 29,1842. 

THE Governor-General has experienced much disappointment at not 
receiving from you, from, timEi to time since your arrival fIot J ellalabad, ~etai1ed 
statements of the condition of the army under your command. showmg the 
number of effectives present, and of sick, and your means of supply and move
ment. and his Lordship directs me to request that such statements may be 

l regul~rly and frequently transmitted to him, t~gether with a report of the actual 
position of the several parties in Upper Affghanlstan. 

I have, 8te., 
T.R. MADDOCK: 

2Q 
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No. 342. 

Mr. Clerk to' ~Jtr. Jfadd()clt. 
, I 

• 
Sir, ,Ba~seean, ~Jay21, 1842: 

:Ii HA VB the honor to transmit" for the information of the Right Honourabl~ 
the Governor-General, copy or a.ietter addressed to Major.denera:1. Eallock. C.B~., 
on. the 18th instant. I h (l_ 

ave. ~c:.., , 
, G. CLERK. 

No. 343.. 

lifT. C!erk to lJrlajor.General Pollock .. 

Sir, Basseean. MaY' 18, 184Z-

WITH reference to the instructions of Government, addressed to you on the 3d 
ins~ant. I have the honor to infom: you that the SikJi Government is. at pr~ent~ 
not prepared to accept the occupation of J ellalabad. , 

2. It seems that the Silili Government would oe glad to accept that, or ani 
oUler fortress in Affghanistan, which the British Government might determine, OD 

abandoning; but that it feels there would be much indiscretion in stopping in 3 

prominent position ~n that countri until a declaration, by the British Government. 
ot'its ultimate views'there .. should enable the Sikhs to render their measures for the 
~ecu~tr.,~f~'Is¥~l!,J;o~it~o~s ~o~e .or: le~s ~xtensiv~ ~a~d .~i~c~m~~~c~. ~c,c?:ding to t~e 
nature 01 mose VIews. 

3. Nevertheless. should you De absolutely withdrawing from J ellalallad to 
India, I think the Sikhs would, without further explanation of future plans, accept 
'J ellalahaa from you; and I think it would be in accordance with the intentions 
of the Governor-General tliat you should. at such a time, offer it to them. 

4. I h8;ve not ,opened myself any negohation with the Sikh Durbar on this 
subj'ect, on' such grounds; for I do not believe that, with the negotiations pendmg 
in. YQWl·fI"QQt,,-YOlib w111.withdl'a.W"j -.e:p-that,.i£-slich €8lises.did, nQt~detain. yQU~ you 
could now withdraw, with due regard. to considerations relating to the health 
of your troops, as adverted to in the' fourth paragraph of the instructions in ,Mr: 
Muddock's letter of the 4th instant, to VOUI' address. ' 

. I have, &e., 
GEORGE CLERK. 

No. 344. 

ltfr: ¥addock. tQ,lJJajm·.General PQllock. 

Sir; AllaMDad .. 1f-lay29, 18~ 

THE Governor~General. nas observed that. in 8 letter addressed to you by 
Mr. Clerk on the 18th instant,. tliat gentleman remarks that "he doe's not believe 
tnat" with the negotiations pending in your frO!lt. you will withdraw.'" 

2. As Mr. Clerk was, on the 18th instant, ll;1 possession of the orders 
addressed to you by the Commander-in~Chief on the 29th ultimo, the Governor
General infers that in so expressing his .. belief that you would not withdraw 
with the negotiations pending in your front," he had in view the paragraphs 
in those orders which relate to negotiations for the release of the prisoners 
which paragraphs are in these words:- ' 

.. The only circumstances which can authorise delay in obeying this order 
are :-lst. That you may have brought, a negotiation for tlie release of tli~ 
prisoners lately confined at Buddeabad. to such a point that you' might risk its 
happy accomplishment by withdrawing." Further 011:-



" I do not Tecommend delay in the first ease, unless the prisoners are 
actually on the way to your camp, as ;00 falth can be placed in Affghan promises 
.or .oaths." FJlrther on .again:-

P. 6. •• I allude entirely to the officers and 1adies now, or lately, at 
Buddeabad, or its vicinity; those at :Cabool cannot, I think, be saved by any 
treaty or agreement made under existing circumstances at I eTIalabad." 

3. All these instructions obviously relate to negotiations almost brought to 
accomplishment at the time of your receiving the Commander-in-Chiers letter, 
not to negotiations whicb might then be pending, and ()f dubious 'event, Etillless 
to any which might be subsequently instituted. 

4. The Governor..General is only at present acquainted wjth certain pro
positions having ,been made by Mahomed Akbar Khan (the Affghan, of all 
others, in 'Whose 'Promises and oaths no faith can be placed), to which you 
replied. through Major Pottinger, by the postscript to another letter from 
you to Major Pottinger, conveying a message to the same Mahomed Akbar 
Khan.-

5. Nothing has come to his Lordship'S knowledge which could lead to the 
conclusion that any negotiations with Mahomed Akbar Khan ever had been in 
the state which alone could have justified delay in withdrawing, in pursuance of 
the extracts I have cited from the Commander-in-Chief's instructions to you, of 
the 29th ultimo. 

6. The ,Governor-General does not suppose that you can have misunder
-Stood those instructions; but, if the observation in Mr. Clerk's letter of the 18th 
instant had beeJl iillffered to pass in silence, that silence might have appeared to 
.be acquiescence .in a w.rong interpretation, and you might possibly have been so 
misled into adopting it. 

I .have, &c., 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

No. 345. 

.lJfr. Maddock to Mr. Clerk. 

Sir, Allahabad. May 29, 1842. 

, THE Governor-General is desirous that no time should be lost in acquainti.J;J.g 
the Maha Rajah with the intention of assembling an'army of reserve upon. or near, 
the Sutlej. at the end of the cold season, as his Lordship is of opinion that it would 
be desirable at once to announce that intention publicly. 

I have. &c. 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

No. 346. 

l'rfajor-General Pollock to Mr. jJ[addock. 

Sir, Jellalabad, l'r[a!J 19, 184'2 

. llIAVE this day received a t!opy of your dispatch (No. 26, of 1842), dated 
'27th ultimo, to Mr. Clerk. in which it is proposed that J ellalabad may be made 
over to the SIkhs. Such a measure would greatly facilitate the withdrawal of our 
troops from Affghanistan, as the Sikhs. for their own interest, would secure the 
Khyber Pass. 

In any 'such arrangement it appears to me that the retrograde movement of 
()ur troops should be delayed till a more favorable season. At the present ti!D.~' 
there is great scarcity of water in the Pass~ and the troops would suffer mucli m 
consequence; and.. moreover, the negotiations for fhe release of the prisoners would 
be materially affected by retracing our steps now. 

I am averse to having the Sikhs. in my ~eighbourho~d~ ~n account of forage 
and supplies, but have s",}ggested thell' advancmg to the VlClnlty of Pe~h Bolak or 
to Ali Lughman. I have preferred the former place, because the l\falliks of Kote 

2Q2 . 
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refuse to pay the revenue. and the proximity of any forc~ to Kote is.l~kely to pro
duce the desired. effect, without the n~cessity. of my mOVIng t~e Bntish troops at 
this season more than is absolutely necessary. I shall be glad If any arrange~ent 
which may be made, touching th~ Elelivery of. ~he fort ,;o~ J.e~lalabad to the 811ilis, 
be kept secret, ai its being khown would' oper~te agamst, the release. of the 

risoners. and the fort should not be made over untIl our troops actually retlle. ~';) 
l'; , I have. no' intention of sending troops to Bazaar and Chora at pres~nt. They 
must necessaI1ly go without tents; and although two days only are menti9ned,'t~ey 
might be detained lon~er~ and at ~his lleason, unles~, a~solutely nec~~sary, I ~h1pk. 
it would be an injudiCIOUS exposur~ ,of men to obtam a doubtful obJect. _ ' . f 
. 1 e~close herewith a copy of a letter from Captain Mackeson to my addrefo~~, 
and copy of a letter from Captain Lawrence to the address of Mr. Clerk. 

, . I have, Sec., 
, • ,I , G. POLLOCK • .... ____ ........ ..___..--.",."''''' ... "O/_I~_._~ __ . ____ P ... _. __ ............... ___ .... t. ________ _ 

I 

NO. 347. 
i < l' ~ 

Major-General Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, Jellalabad. Mall ~O, J842: 

I HA V:E the rhonor to acknowl~d~ the ,receipt of your letteri, dated the th 
instaxit." on ~the subject of my withdra:wjng from Jellalabad to Peshawur j, the dis· 
patch of the.lf1th '\lltimo I have not yet received. .' , : ,; 

I have ~lready in :my_lett~r, dated the 13t~ mstant, entered on th~ ~ubJect, 
and must recave ~ reply before I shall be able to move. -

I p.are ~n~eavourea: to procure camels here. and have written to Peshawur; 
but I fear I cannot expect more than 400, including those coming from F erozepore ; 
an..d.lml.e$s...mQre_b~, .. §~}}.!1to.l!L~~...PtQvi~.f!es..J.AQ.;.t) kn<.!w F1ter~ to)!>0Uor tlt~.rn...; 
I have been able to purchase only a few here, and am therefore unable to move 
.the whole force. 

In order to meet the wishes of Government by retiring, the first object would 
be to secure the Khyber Pass with our own troops, leaving one regiment at Ali 
Musjid. and two at Lundi· Khana. ,one..o( the latter being ;Europeans. I should 
also be obliged to send several hundred camels laden to Peshawur, with superfluous 
st9res. YV4ic~ ,must return to take baggage, &c., of the force; but, even then, I 
shoutd' not be able to move the remainder. I shall therefore be glad if any letter 
from Government may authorise my J;'emaining till October or November; in which 
ease General N ott 'ShoUld also be directed to Temain. - . , ' ,-

Although I do 110t think the troops suffer, more in marching in hot, weather 
than in a standing camp, yet I should be glad to spare them a march to Peshawur, 
at this season, certainly not more healthy than this place, for there are difficulties 
now' which we should not experience in Octob~r or November. At present there 
is a great scarcity of water in the pass; from Lundi Khana to Ali Musjid there 
is hardly a drop., At the top of Lundi Khana there are two wells; but they, could 
not supply water for. a third of this force" and that only for a short time. ' The 
water below, on this side. is scantily supplied, and I 'fear there would hardly be 
sufficient for the troops on arriving there, and they ;would require to take~on' a 
large quantity. I am 'glad to'say that .supplies come in plentifully; and I 
have now upwards of forty days~ attah and,l'ice on' full rations; on this score' 
therefore, I have no fear; and if, in the,mean time, exertions, are made to send m~ 
can:e1s, 'elephants, mules, or yaboos. I will move back whenever a good oppor-
tUnIty offers. , , 

With regard to the Pass, the Sikhs being desirous of coming to this side of 
it, will, I doubt not, hold it on their own account; and.if J ellalabad be made over 
to them, it will greatly facilitate our return to Peshawur. " 

• I have been with the Commissariat officer for some) hours, endeavouring to 
make some arrangement by which I could move. but without success. i, '" • ~ 

, I have. &c" . 
" I G .. POLLOCK. 

, , , , , 
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. I NOL 348. 
''', r 

~ . ' 
S;:\,.I1' . " , J ' Jellalabad. ]}fay 20, l842: 

. \ (II ' ;HAVE the honor to,acknowledge the receipt of your letter, 'dated the 4tH 
Instant." authorising me to 'purchase camels; a few have been purchased. and I 
h?pe the natives will be induced to bring them'in greater numbers when they fina 
a ready sale. ' , 

) 
I have, &c .• 

G. POLLOCK. 

-----.,..... '" ---- - .... --It 

N()L 349,. 

~ajor.Grneral Pollock to Jfr. MaildOfk. 

Sir' . I' \ Jellalabad, May 20, 1842. 
I . HAVE. ,the honor t.o acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 30th 

of.Apnl, 1842, on the subject of the dragoon regiment. A number of grass-cutters 
have been ~ngaged; and I have :wri~ten to ~PeshawUr ,for' men, if procurable; irl 
the mean ti~e, the hor~es. ar~ ~ail:r ~~roVlng on bhoosa mixed with grass. I 
hope soon' to see them 1D as good condition as any cavalry: horses here. 

_ , I , I I have, &c;, 
\ ' G. POLLOCK, 

'----------------------------------------------------
No. 350~ 

Mr. Jfaddock to ;Major-Gener~l Pollock. 

$ir.' ) Allahabad, June 1, 1842. 

!~ .' •• I AM directectto acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 20th ultimo. 
and to express the extreme regret of the Governor.General that your army should 
be so deficient in carriage as you represent. and thus unable: to move. 
,1 f, 2. The 'retirement of your army immediately after the victory gained by Sir 
Robert Sale, the: fotcing of the Khybe:t Pass, and the relief of ·lellalabad, would 
have had the appearance of a ririIitary operation successfully accomplished. and even 
triumphantly achieved.. . ' " 
1 ' 3 •. Its 'retirement, after six months ,6£ inaction,. before a following army of 
Affghans, will have an appearance' of a different and less advantageous .character • 
. \' .4. It would be desirable,undoubtedly, that before finally quitting Affghan
is tan, you should have an opportunity of stnking a blow at the enemy; and since 
circumstances seem to compel you to Temain there till October, the GQvernor
General earnestly hORes that you may be enabled to draw the enemy into a position 
in which you may stnke such a blow effectually. You have already full powers to 
do ~verything you may deem necessary for the comfort of your troops. and for their 
efficiency. • 
\' '0. The officers. termed Political Agents. well acquainted with the country. 
and} with the 'people, are at your disposal. for the purpose of aiding you in the 
equipment of your army. 
i": 6. The Governor-General will request the Commander-in-Chief to select an 
officer who may be solely responsible for the procuring for your army of the means 
of movement, and bring into efficient co-operation all the several persons now 
employed for that purpose. This officer will be directed to report weekly to the 
Governor.General. and the Commander-in.Chief, and to you. 

-7:-It~will . be' for your consideration- whether-yonr-large-l1rmy. on~half of 



which would beat, in open field, everything that .could be b~ol1ght. agairi~t i~ in ~ 
Affghanistan, should remain entirely inactive durmg the penod which must n?w 

, apparently elapse before it can finally retire. Although you may not have, or soon' 
be able to procure, the means ef .moving. your whole a:rmy, you may ~ossibly 
be .able to move a part of it rapldly agamst some portIOn of the enemy s force 
incautiously exposed, and of giving it a severe blow. 

S. You may possibly be able to throw 1!. p.ort~on of you~ force o'\"el".the Cabti'ol' 
river, for the purpose of a chuppow, and of bnngmg m pnsoners of J.mportance. 
whom you may use in exchange. YOll may make your strength severely felt.by 
sallies of this description, -should they be practicable, and create a strong deSIre, 
on the part of the enemy, to induce you to leave the country. t' , , 

9. You will recollect, in all you may undertake, that you must keep your 
communications ,in your own power, and not depend upon Sikhs or Afreedees.. ' . t 

10. The Sikhs you will endeavour to induce to occupy the left bank of 
the Cabo.ol J:ive:r~ so that the'..road to- your .fear..may b.e .always llnencumhexed.and 
free. . ( 

11. You have properly no political duties; you are to be go'\"erned by 
military considerations alone, to make the force you have at your disposal felt by' 
the enemy, whenever you can. and withdraw it at the, earliest period, consistently 
with its health and efficiency, into positions wherein you may have easy and 
certain communication with India. The execution of these military objects ,will, 
o'f itself, ;accomplish all the political objects which the Government now has !fu 
Affghanistan. . , 

12., It nas alre'ady been intimated to General N ott that it is ~pected that 
considera;twns, connected with the ,season and the .health of his trpops. will not 
enable liim to "Witlu1raw below the passes till October. . 

I have, '&c., 
·T. H, MADDOCK~, 

\ ,,1 1 

'No. '351. 

Mr. Maddock to Major-General Nott. 
. , 

Sir, ' ' -Allahabad, June'I, 1842.' 

I AM' di~ected to inform y~u that. in conseqllence, of the very defective 'state 
of the mea~s of moveme~t possessed by ;Major-General Pollock. it appears Ito' 
~e ou~ of_hIS p0-vrer to r,etir,e from,Jellalabad until Qctober. when his ;retirement 
WI1l t:'ertamly take l»ace: ' , , , , , 

2. You will ~ake care that the garrisons of Kela~i-GhliZie ana Ghiriskb shall r 
be ;arawn away 'in such time ,'as to enable you to move your army towards S~lmr 
a~ soo,? as ~he season ~il~' l?ermtt. . . , , J ' 

3. Every effort wIll be made by Major Outram to procure for you sufficient: 
means of movement. ' , , ; : , . 

I have, &c .• 
, T. H. MADDOCK. f 

No. 352. 

Mr. Maddock to lfajor Outram. 

Sir, ,Allahabad. June 1, 1842 • 

. IN communicating to y.ou a copy of ~ letter this ~y address~d by me to 
M.:.aJQr·~eneral N ~tt,.l ,am directed to remmd you that, It being necessary"'at-the 
same tIme to proVlde the means of movement for Major-General Pollock's army 
as well as Major-General Nott's, and likewise probably to move a large body of 
troops to ~ camp on. or ~ear, /the Sutlej. it is desirable that the several officers 
charged wlth the procun:p.g of camels and other animals for these several pur
pos~s should confine themselves to particular portions of country. and not bid 
agaInst each other. 
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2. You will, therefore. on your part. or on that of your subordinate officers .. 
-not make any purchases of animals, or engage any on hire, in the country to the 

astward of Mitton Kote. and of the state of J essulmere. • 
1 han, &c .• 

T. H. MADDOCK. 

No. 353. 

The G(}I)errtOro-General 01 India to General &,. Jasper Nicolls. 

General, Allahabad, June 1. 1842-
IN communicating to your Excellency copies of the several letters addressed 

by my direction this day to Major-General Polloc~ Major-General Nott. and 
Major Outram. I have to suggest. to you the expediency of intrusting to some one 
officer the sole duty,. and thus imposing upon him the sole responsibility. of making 
such purchases and hirings of eamels, and other animals. as may be required for 
the effectual equipment of General Pollock's force. of placing all the officers now 
employed for such purposes. whether political or military. in communication with, 
and (for sucb purpose~) in subordination to. such chief officer. and of directing such 
chief officer to furnish to your Excellency, to me. and to Major-General Pollock,. 
weekly retums. ot: his. proceedings. showing the :rmmbeJ of ea.ch description of 
animals with Major-General Pollock. and on the route to join him; the probable 
period of arrival; the probable position at the date of the return; the number and 
description of persons accompanying the several convoys of animals, and under 
what terms engaged; and the cost of the animals. if purchased,-their hire. if 
hired,-should be annexed. 

The officeI selected by yow: Excellency should take care not to draw any 
supplies of animals. from the country to the west of Mittun Kote and to the west 
of the States of Bhawulpore. Bickanere, and 1 eypore. which has been allotted to 
Major Outram~ for the use of the army of Major-General N ott. 

The extreme deficiency of animals which appears to exist with the army under 
Major-General Pollock. and the necessity of providing at once for his wants. and 
for t.p.ose ot: l~ajor-General Nott,. may render it difficult and expensive, tt} a great 
degree. to bnng together the proposed army of reserve. Certainly. that army 
would only begin to move: &.t the time when aU the animals required to\' the armies 
beyond the Indus must be alrea.dy with them. and it might draw its aLlimaIs from 
other portions. ot: territory: still. I apprehend, there would be very: considerable 
difficulty in equipping it. , 

As the appointment of an officer with such high responsibility. and such 
important duties. is necessarily unusual.. I am disposed to think that it would be 
perfectly justifiable to depart from usual rules in the selection of him; and, if your 
Excellency should be of opinimr that Major-General Battine, who commands at 
Ferozepore .. and of whom I ha.ve heard a.. high character, would be most competent 
tt} perform the duty, or if your Excellency would intrust it to the Quarter-Master
General. I shall be prepared to do anything that may be required for the purpose 
of affording to him. all the. requisite: authority _ . 

The ca.use of the whole mischief. is the having hired camels to J ellalabad, only 
with the condition that, immediately on arriving there. they should be sent back to 
Peshawur; so that in nQ case: could they have been used for an advance. and 
for retirement only. in the event of its being ~mediate. 

I have. &c., 
ELLENBOROUGH. 
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No. 354. 

, Mr. Maddock to Mr. Clerk. 

1 Allahabad. June 1, 1842. 
Sir, ~ ... ~ .... ''''' .......... ___ - .. -~_......_ 

I AM directed by thi Govemor=Generaf to communicate to you a copy o~ a 
l~tter addressed by his Lordship. this day" to his Excel~ncy the Commander-I~-
Chief. .. d 'd' th 2 You will of course, gIve. as mdeed you have one, every al m e 
roc~ring of the' necessary equipment in' animals for Malor-Gen~ral Pollock's 

p y and communicate confidentially. and zealously co-operate WIth any officer 
~hodt, at the request of t~e G~vernor-Ge:neral, his Excellency may chalge with 
the duty of superibtending m chiefthe eqUIpment ofthe army at ? ell~labad. . 

3. The Governor-General entertains much doubt, whether It ':fill.be possIble 
to furnish at the same time. with the means of movement, two armies In the field, 
and the proposed army ~f ~eserve; but his Lordship would forego with mu~h 
regret the intention of bnngmg together the army of ~eserve at the. place, and of 
the force, already indicated to you, as he attaches great Importance to It. ! 

I have. &c.. ' 

No. 355. 

7Jfr."MaaaoC1tio-Yi. ClerJt~·' 

T. H. MADDOCK. 

......- ............ -- - _ .... _--..,., 

Sir. Allahabad, June 4, 1842. 

THE obtaining of a sufficient supply of animals of bUrthen and draught for 
the use of Major-General Pollock's army is deemed by the Governor-General to 
be. at the prese~t moment. the matter of most importance, inasmuch as that amy. 
without such means of movement, is not on~y in a state of necessary in,actiyity, but 
in one of danger. . , . 

2. The Governor-Gen:eral is ~a'tisfied that your most zealous exel1:ions ,will be 
directed, in communication with the officer who may be specially made responsible 
for the management of this branch of the service. to the accomplishment of this 
essential object; and the Governor-General invites you to acquaint him forthwith 
with your views npon the subject, and with such calculation as you may be enabled 
to make ofthe means of movement which, before the lst of October, may be place4 
at Major-General Pollock's disposal. • . 

3. The number of camels. 'whereby the five bngades were accompanied, 
appears to have been about 4.000. whereof 1,600 only were Government property; 
and all the hired camels, it is to be feared. have been withdrawn. while considerable 
losses have taken place amongst the camels which were Government property; 
The brigade under Major-General Sale li'4ewise requires the means of movement .. 
as it is apprehended that the Major-General was under the necessity of destroying 
the few camels he had some days previous to his victory of the 7th of April. 
Captain Mackeson appears to have been eminently unsuccessful in procuring 
camels at Peshawur. ~ 

4. Another matter of great impol1ance. with a view to the retirement of the 
army of Major-General Pollock across the Punjaub, is the preparation of boats in 
sufficient number, and of ample size, for the passage of the several civers. The 
Governor-General desires that there should. if possible, be procured ample means 
of passing all the rivers by more than one bridge. 

5. The Major-General commanding in Affghanistan will, in due 'time 
communicate to you at what points he may be desirous of having such bridge; 
prepared. as he may see fit to move his army by more than one rolfte. . 

6. The provisioning of the army on its march across the Punjaub is also a 
subject for previous prepa,ration. If provisious can be collected at various points 
upon the route, the means of transport may be proportionately diminished j but 
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the army should, at aU times carry with it ... even under the most favourable circum
stances, provisions for fourteen days.' so that it may be at all times independent. 
and capable of acting as a military body., ' 

I have, &c •• 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

; 

No. 356. 

Mr. Maddock to Major Outram. 

Sir. Allahabad, June 4, 1842. 
I AM directed by the Governor-General to request that you will report 

regularly and frequently respecting the camels and baggage-cattle with the 
troops, above and below the Pass. and upon the steps in course of being taken for 
adding to the means of carriage. 

2. His Lordship desires that, as soon as a sufficient number of cattle shall 
have been provided for the wants of Major-General N ott's force, all' further supplies 
()f carriage: and baggage-cattle should be directed to the north-western frontier, 
where there will exist still greater want of means for the movement of troops than 
you are.likely.to. have. to contend with. -

I have, &c .• 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

No. 357. 
t : 

• ! 
Major-General Pollock to Mr. Maddock . 

eir. Je"alabad. May 23. 1842. 

,', I 'RAVE the honok to acknowledge the receipt of your letter. dated 6th 
instant, inti¥1ating that ~he instructions sent to me by his Excellency the Com
mande~-in-Cbie.f had ~et ~he ,entire ~pprobatio~ of the Governor-General, but that 
one ·pOlnt remalDed to be deCIded, VI2;., the delivery of the fort of J ellalabad to the 
Sikhs. I conclude that I shall hear from Mr. Clerk verY shortly on the subjec1.i 
and wilfact accordingly. I 

. 'I have written to Pes}lawur, to ascertain what assistance can be given in 
Puckauls for the supply of water, the want of which appears to me, to be the 
greatest difficulty I have to contend against in returning. I have also written 
to Captain Mackeson, to report on, the quantity of water at the stream below 
Lundi Khana.· If that stream is found to afford a larger quantity than I have 
been given to understand it does, I hope to be able to supply the Europeans and 
MussuImans of the force from Mussucks and Puckauls; and there are a number 
of large brass pots. which were procured. for the Hindoos on the day we entered 
the pass. It is impossible to say what may be necessary in returning through 
the Khyber; but every precaution shall be taken whenever such an event takes, 
place. 

I have in a former letter stated that I do 'not think the troops suffer when 
marching in hot weather, more than they do when halting under canvas. I shall 
endeavour to move as much as possible during the night, to prevent exposure to 
the sun. I am still without the means of moving. I require many hundred 
camels. 

There are 350 which have probably reached Peshawur, and about the same 
number are following from Ferozepore j but many more are required. 

We arrive~here, as you know, on the 16th ultimo, and, up to this date, I 
have lost only one European of the artillery by disease. and that not attributable 
to the climate; of the other European regiments (dragoons and infantry) not one 
man has died of disease. Considering the number of" Europeans with the force, 
the climate may, up to this date, be considered, perhaps, superior to that of the 

2R 
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, inces' but I fear the four next months would not prove so favourable. The 
~~~;ailing sickness here is diarrhrea and d!sentery,. whic~ I !l'ttx:ibute P3.!tl~ to 

the water, and partly to too great indulgence III the frw.t. whlch 1S Just beglnnUlg 
to get ripe: there ~re also some c~ses of fever from exposure. ' , , , 

Supplies continue to co~e. m ab~ndantly. and I am happy to say that the 
horses of the dragoons are daily Improvmg. 

I have, &c.,. . , 
G. POLLOCK. 

No. 358. 
... .. "'"" ~ "" \, ~ , .,...... - -..... -_ ... ''--'- s._ ........ 

Mr. Maddock to Major-General Pollock. . 

Sir, Allahabad. June 6, 1842. 

I HAVE the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letteI' dated the 23rd 
ultimo. 

2. In that .letter you acknowledge the receipt of my letter, of the 6th ultimo, 
in terms which induce the Governor-General to think~t necessary to guard ~gainst 
the possibility, however improbable, of your having Qn one, point misund~rstood 
the instruction therein conveyed to you. '_ ' 

3. You say, .r I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt ,of your l~tter 
dated the 6th instant, intimating that the instruct;i.ons .sent to me, by his Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief had met "the, entire approbation of the Governor-General, 
but that one point remained to be decided, viz., the delivery of the fort of 
.J ellalabad to the Sikhs. I conclude that I shall hear from Mr. Clerk very shortly 
on the subject, and will act accordingly .~' 

4: "The words ,in my letter of the 6th, ,to. which y.o~refer,.wer~_these:
,. There is one point upon which I am directed to desire you to attend to the 
instructions of Mr. Clerk. If that gentleman, the Governor-General's Agent 
at the Court of Lahore, should, upon quitting J ellalabad, instruct you to deliver 
up that place to the Sikhs. you will do ~o, &c." , 

The Governor-General thinks it is scarcely possible that, from these words, 
lOU can hav~ infeJ;l'ed that you were to delay your movement from J ellalabad, until 
It had be~n decided 'whether it should be given up to the Sikhs or not; neverthe
les!), .the expressions in your letter of the 23rd ultimo, which I have <!ted, lead his 
Lordship, in caution perhaps extreme, to direct me to inform you that you are 
not to wait for any instructions from Mr. Clerk upon the subject of giving up 
'ellalabad to the Sikhs, but only to obey those instructions, if you should receive 
them before you leave that place. ' 

I have, &c., 
• ~H.MADDOCK , 

.. 
No.359. 

MI' JJ:f~ddock tQ Mr. Clerk. , 

Sir, Allahabad. June 6. 1842. 

I HAVE the honour to infot\n you that the Governor-General has"this day, 
published a general order for the assembling of an army of reserve in the Sirhind 
division. . 

2. The army will consist of twelve regiments of Infantry, of which four 
will be European. of five regiments of Regular Cavalry, of which one will be 
European, and of two regiments of Irregular Cavalry. There will be attached 
to the army four batteries of Horse Artillery, and three batteries of Foot 
Artillery. _ • " ' 

3. I am likewise directed to inform you that the Gover!or-Gep.eral will 
at an early period, give, orders for the formation of a moveable camjl in Bun
dlecund. and of another moveable camp in the vicinity of the N erOudda. ,and 
Taptee. . ", ,l 
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, , '4. It may be expedient, likewise, to form a similar camp in the district of, 
Tirhoot; but the Govenor-General entertains no serious apprehensions of any 
hostile movement on the side of Nepal, and relies upon the effect which the. 
general display of armed preparation will have upon the Durbar of Katmandhoo~ 
to preserve tranquillity in that quarter. 

5. The large reinforcements of British troops, which will begin to arrive 
before the end of the rains, will enable the Governor-General to give the requisite 
strength to any corps it may become necessary to assemble on the frontier'of 
.Nepal. 

lhave~~ • 
T.H. MADDOCK. 

No. 360 . 

• Mr. Maddock to Major Outram. 

Sir, Allahabad, June 7. 1842 • • 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated S ukkur 

the 27th of May, 1842. 
I am directed by the Governor-General to inform you that his Lordship 

highly appreciates the public zeal you have manifested in the performance of your 
duty, at much personal risk. by proceeding at this season, to Quetta, where your 
exertions are especially required in aid of Major-General Nott's army. 

. ' I have, &c., 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

No. 361. 

ltfajor-G'eneral Pollock to General Sir Jasper Nicolls. 

Sir, Jellfl,labad, ltfo!J 24. 1842. 

SINCE the receipt of your orders, I have been endeavouring to procure 
carriage-cattle, for the purpose of withdrawing the troops; but I am sorry to say I 
am ~ntirely dependent on Peshawur. or the provinces: 350 camels will, I believe. 
have arrived at Peshawur from Ferozepore, and 350 are, I believe, on their way; but 
still I shall require many. Captain Lawrence is endeavouring to procure even 
bullocks; but there seems to be great difficulty; and, at present, I must wait the 
result of Mr. Clerk's communicallon to the Sikh Government at I.ahore, about 

_J ellalabad ... 
I heard yesterday' evening tbat an office! on your staff 'had written to an officer 

here that we were ordered back~ Sir Robert Sale has endeavoured to counteract 
the bad effect such a report might create. A few days ago I was on the point of 
ordering a brigade to occupy the Pass, and then req\lested of Sir Robert Sale, and 
others, to whom I was obliged to communicate the true state of the case, to give 
out that we required treasure from Peshawur. and were sending in supeI1luous 
baggage. But the letter which has been received, and coming from the quarter it 
does, has evidently-made an impression; and. I only hope it may not extend to the 
native population, which would, indeed. be ruinous. In a late letter to Govern
ment, you will have seen how anxious I was that any proposed movement towards 
Peshawur should be communicated to no one from whom it could be withheld. 
The moment such a thing is known, it is probable supplies will cease to come in; 
we should be in difficulty about forage; all who are now friendly would be ready 
to oppose us; and, if I had not time to secure the Pass, the consequences might be 
serious indeed. I fear this will be much too late to prevent future communications 
of the kind; tut I consider it my duty to point out how dangerous they are, and 
how much our difficulties might be increased by their being known to the natives 
of the country, especially those connected with the Khyber Pass. I have just 
heard that bets were made at messes as to the"probable ~ate of our moving. and 

• 2R2 • I 
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this before native servants, who wHI, I fear, ~ake the !eport curren~ in the bazaar. 
I have taken steps to prevent any great mischlefresuItmg, by ordenng the Dep,:ty

"Quarter_Master-General, a few miles in \ advance, to mark o~t a new enca~p~ 
round. and I shall have such inquiries made among the natiy~s about ,bl1:ngmg 

:tores (~upplies) there~ that' will m~ke them believe I. s~al1 move forward. I am 
sorry .to have had occasion to wnte on such a subJect to you, but I have no 
alternative: ' ' . ' ,1 have to thank you for your congratulat~ryJetter on my reachm~ Jellala?ad. . ' 
It is a great pity I had not the means ()f J;eturning, ilS ~o"ter~ment lS so anxIous . 
Qn'the subject. ,1 have now ordered raf~s to b~ made, ,by ~hlch I can ~oat 40wn .-
a nUmber of stores, which, woul<l otherwIse reqUIre land carnage~ , 

. I have, &c.; . : 
G .. POLLOCK.' ,l 

No. 362. 

Major-General Pollock to Mr. M~Jock. 
Sir, .,Jellalabad, May 25 •. 1842. ; 

WITH reference to my letter of the 23rd instant, relating to the practicability 
of retirin~ through the Khyber at this season, I have now the honor to forward 
letter from Captain Mackeson, whom I had requested to offer any observations 
on the difficulty or otherwise of now re~.8.1}}!9E~h_t1!~.P£lSS ... His.l~tter..$.e~s
to bear-rne- out fully 'iritlie opiniorilnad expressed that we should not wIthdraw till
B more favourable season. 

The necessity of crowning the heights the, whole way cannot be questioned, 
for plunder will at all times attract numbers; and, from my own experience, I 
know how trying it was to the troops (even in the beginning of April) on the 
heights. although every precaution was taken to supply them with water. Now 
the difficulty wOln<l, be much greater, and I could not expect to supply water during 
the whole time we 'should be making each march, a~d without it the men could 
not ascend steep -and precipitous mountains. I therefore strongly urge the neces
sity of remaining' in this vicinity'till the season becomes more favpurable. With 
regard to dut situation here', or a march or two in advance, we need have no fear 
of want in provisions. Supplies come in qUicker than we can store them'; grain is. 
becoming cheaper; and when the crops are collected'l the price will falll'tilllower, 
and the supply will be even more abundant; in the 'mean time, t::arriage-cattle can 
be collected, and I hope ere long I may be able to obtain the prisoners. The whole. 
country ,around is 'Perfectly' quiet, and as long as we l'emam in advance, in force. 
the passage of the Khyber may be considered quite sare. I propose (if Government' 
will sanction the measure) having the old Ali Musjid garrisoa increased to t',000 
me;n; and the newly raised regiment, under Captain Thomas. I propose stationing 
at Lundi Khana. One regiment, and a wing of another, with Captain Ferris's 
J ezz1l.i1chees',; nve' mount~in-train guns, and 200 irregular horse, are stationed at 
Dhaka. With regard to the climate, it is hot, but I do not think it more so. than 
~ the provinces. an~_~o~~~~~! it far s~J>e!!~!.~~hawu!~ncLL~~l! I\t.a~uiIn&.
lIDprofe-1rbrfnovlDg forwaidT1iiil-rmust confess, I cannot but look upon a 
retrograde movement, at present, as pregnant with great distress to the whole force 
and very probably loss oflife. -, ~ 

I have, &c., 
,< G. POLLOCK. 

362 

I ! ?J~jor.General Pollock, to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, , Jellalabad, },fay 21, 1842. 
• I: HA Vllt ~he ho~or\to forward herewith, for the information of the Governor

General oflndla, copies of a P.S. from General Nott and a letter from Major 
Rawlinson, both dated.1ha.6th..instant;,.. .. ··-- "-~- -' -" - ",.~--~--,-.,-~--...::...--

I have, &c., 
G. POLLOCK • .. 
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: Po~tsc;'ipt of ~ 'Letter f~om fdajor-General Nott (0. MajoT-General Pollock. 

• ' Candahar, ]fa!J 6, 1842. 
I ENGLAND has now, with the aid ,of my brigade, crossed the Pass. 1ft 

blings with him two 12-pounder howrtzers; but for these, r should not have a 
single howitzer at: command. Mortars I have none. I expect the troops here on 
the 10th. The Ghazees, still keep head within a few miles of \1&-not in great 
strength; the nucleus however exists. I have directed all camels within reach to 
be procured 011 any, terms; want of money alone prevented me doing this earlier. 
The f<lICe Lsball take.from..this-must--depend--on-the---availabl<!'carriage. T trust 
it may amount to 5,000 men. Rely on my making every effort to communicate 
with you; but, from past experience, I -must regard this as extremely doubtful, 
and that we must not depend, Qn m,utual intelligence, enabling us to make com
bined movements. No opportunity shall be lost; but, if all attempts at corr~ 
spondence fail, I will still hope that, as we have one obj~ct at heart, the similarity 
of our op.eratioris may, in s()m~ measure, supply the want of concerted plan. 

I have, &c. 
W. NOTT. 

No. 365. 

Captain French to Major Outl'am. 

Sebet, May 10, J842. 

: IN reply to the' inquiries ,made by yOU .relatipg to the probable number of 
.camels that could be procured by October ,next. I, have the honor to state I am 
informed by the oftlcer in charge of. the Commissariat at Dadur, that 1,000 could 
be purchased by ~he named month, and that .. provided twenty days' previous notice 
were given him. he could hire about 2,000 more. 

t r The number of Government camels now here, and at DOOur, is 382, but they 
are1chie:tly sick ones. 

Should ca.mels. to any SI:eat amoUIit, be essentially requisite, the sooner 
authority for 1?urchasing them is' given, the better. I think, I could, purchase many 
in the 1.1urree hills. 

\. • I ~ 

I have, &c., . 
P. FRENCH. 

NOTIFICATION. 

Nd.366. . 
.~----------.-",,---------------.-...-

Allahabad, June 11, 1842. 

THE Right Honourable the Governor-General of,~ndia is pleased to direct 
the publication of the annexed copies of despatches from Major-General N ott, 
comman~g the, ;Sxitish force at Candahar. 

l ~ ~ ':' ,l By order ofthe Governor-General, 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

l' 
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No. 367J 

I Majo""General Nott to 'Mr. ]faddock. 'I \ 

S· - Candakar. JJfarck 29, 1842: 
lJ· WITH reference to the concluding paragraph of my letter. to your addre.ss, 

under date the 12th instant, I h.av~, no~ the ~o.nour of fo~arding to ,yo~ ~aJor
Lane"s report' of an attack "made on one of 'he clty"'gate& of Candahar, WhICh: was 
most gallantly repulsed by the Bengal Sepoys. smal~ details !'rom Her Majesty'S. 
40th regiment, and from the 4th company 2nd battahon of artillery. 

I have. &c" 
W. NOTT .. 

No. 368. 

Major C. R. W. Lane to Captain Scott. 

Sir Candakar, Marck 12,1842. 
, t -" J j; \ ,~,. r -f" • i 

FOR,the information of Major-General N ott. ~ommanding, I have the ho~our 
to report the following particulars of an, attack ,made upon Candahar. "on the .mght 
of the 10th instant. 

During the forenoon of the above da~,.large bodies of the ene~y, horse and 
foot. were observed assembling from all quarters, taking up, a pOSlti??- near old 
Candahar and the adjoining villages; and in the course of the day theu nu~b.ers 
rapidly increased\ parties from the main body moving round. a.nd establIshing
themselves)n front Clf the Shikarpore ga.te. ,As their object was eVldently to attack 
the garrison, the ~olitical Agent directed the inhaq~tants to shut their shops •. and 
remam within their houses, and precautions were taken to secure the g~tes br 
piling bags of grain inside. .-
. About eight o'clock. P.M., a desperate attack was made upon the Herat gate;. 
and, owing to the darkness of the night, some combustibles were placed near it 
and· ignited .unperceived, ,and.ln.afew-JJJ.iJJ.ute§..Jh~.ga!~. ~{1~E!, f!~~~s.-.!...it~me
diately ordered a party of 100 rank and file from the 2nd regiment. ana a company 
from the Shah's 1st Infa.ntry. to supp,?rt the guard at the gate; and two guns were 
also placed in position commanding the entrance. 

Dense masses of the enemy had now collected at thistpoint. keeping up an 
incessant and heavy fire,. which was returned with great effect from the ramparts. 
but so reckless and daring were the assailants that. notwithstanding the fearful 

_ havoC' among them" eight or ten ,men actually forced their way, by tearing down 
the burning fragments .of the gate. and scrambling over the bags of grain; these 
wer,e instantly slu:l~.and their fat~ together with the galling :tire fxom the walls. 
dismayed the attacking party. who retired about midnight. after four hours'" 
resolute fighting., . . 

Anoth~r attack' took place at the Shikarpore gate about nine P.M., and a 
similar attempt"was made to fire it, which, however, failed, and the assailants 
were driven back. A small: party also approached the Cabool gate; but, the 
garrison being everywhere on the alert, the enemy was compelled to retire about 
one o'clock A.M. of the 11th; and When the day broke. not a soul was visible. 

The guards over the several gates were so completely sheltered, that not a. ' 
single casualty occurred. whilst the well-directed and destructive fire which was 
maintained for nearly four hours must have done great execution. Upwards of 
fifty dead bomes were found in and near the.Herat gate, and from the determined 

.. assault of the enemy who came close 'up to the 'walls, their loss must have been 
immense: report· estimates it at 1,000 killed and wounded; and I am informed by 
Major Rawlip.s.on~ Political Agent~ that Prince Suftur J ung, Meerza. Ahmed,Jl.nd.. 
other Sirdars, were present. encouraging the assailants. 

A ~onsidera.qle quantity of grain was unavoidably destroyed at the Herat gate~ 
hut, as 1t presented a strong barrier. 1 trust the sacrifice will be considered unim-
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portant. This gate has been built up, and the others have been temporarily 
barricaded with grain bags. 

. Before concluding my !,eport,.1 would ~eg to 3;cknowledge the valuable 
assIStance rendered me on this occaSIon by Major Rawlmson, Political Agent and 
Captain Ripley, Fort Adjntant. The exertions of every officer and soldi~ in 
garrison were unremitting. and it affords me infinite ~easure to bear testimony to 
the admirable conduct of all parties during the attack. 

I have, &c., 
• CHARLES R. W. LANE. 

No. 369. 

Major. General W. Nott, to l1fr. Jfaddock. 

Sir, Candakar, Marck 28. 1842. 
HA VIN G deemed it desirable to detach a brigade under the command of 

Lieutellant-Colonel Wymer. for the double purpose of foraging, and giving 
pro~ection to the n?merous villages along the left bank of the Urghundab river 
agamst the maraudmg system adopted by the rebel army, commanded by Prince 
Suftur J ung and other Affghan chiefs. I have now the honour to forward to you, 
for the. information of the Right Honourable the Governor-General of India, a 
Teport from that officer of an attack made on his ~etachment. and of the complete 
defeat of the enemy. I have ascertained that their loss was great, and that 
.several of their chiefs were lulled and wounded, while our loss was compara
tively triflmg. 

On my arrival on the field, I was pleased with the judicious an'angements 
made by Lieutenant-Colonel Wymer; and the cool and determined manner in 
which he opposed the enemy and protected his convoy did credit to our arms; and 
I beg leave to bring him under the favourable notice of Government. 

The enemy were finally driven across the Urghundab, in the greatest con • 
., fusion. and with very considerable loss. The Altillery and InCantry distinguished 

,themselves. 
I have, &c., 

W. NOTT. 

No. 370. 

Lieutenan~Colonel G. P. W!lmeT to Captain Scott, 
l 

Sir, Candakar Camp, Baba Wullee, l1Iarc127, 1842. 

• I HAVE the honour to report for the information ~f Major-Gene~ N ott. com-
manding at Candahar, that. in obedience to his instructions.l marched from iliat place 
with theforce noted in the margin, * on the morning of the 25th instant, with the inten
tion offoraging for the cavalry and cattle at the village of Seikhchulah; but, on receiv
ing a report from Captain Dallas, that the country thereabouts had recently been 
foraged over, and the water turned off by the enemy. he suggested the advantage to be 
denved by a move upon Baba. Wullee. which was adopted. On reaching that place. I 
sighted the rebel camp on the opposite ~de of the Urghun~ab. distan~ about f~ur ~es~ 
and largebodies of cavalry grazing theIr horses between It and the Dver. I continued 
my march to the spot selected for my encampment, and, shortly after reaching it, at 
half-past ten,; or eleven, a large body of th~ enemy:s cavalry was observed ~orming 
and occupying the pass in my rea~; on which I rel1l!"orced the rear-guard Wlth ~o 
guns and a wing of the 38th Nabve Infantry. ~lacmg the convoy u~der the ~ 
in the rear, and protecting its front and flanks Wlth the force at my disposal. which . 
.... One troop Shah's H. Artillery; JmIr a troop ~a1dane's Horse.i haIr a troop Leeson's Horse; 
16th ,:egt Bengal N. I.; 38th regt, wtto.i 2nd Shah uegt. • 
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had hardly been effected, when, finding the force a~ove.men~oned fa~t incr.easing, 
I deemed it highly necessary to move ·back for theIr disperslOn~ takmg wIth me 
two horse-artillery guns. under Lieutenant Turner, th~ 38th RegImen~, and a party 
of Skinner's Horse, under Lieutenant Travers. detachin~rtwo compames 38th ~e
giment, to drive the enemy from the tops of some low hills they h.ad crowned WIth: 
horseme;n. on ',my left,. whic1t was speedily done, and the well-dIrected fire from 
Lieutenant Turner's guns soon drove in the boay.of the enemy collected ,on the 
pass; commanded, I am told, by Salloo Khan and Taj Mahomed, who ~oved round, 
to join the party then threatening the right flank of the convoy. O~ thlS, I retraced \ 
my steps, and rejoined the convoy, whicp bad, b~en lef~ under Lie~tenant.Colol).~l' 
MeLaren's charge, during my absence, and who haa dislodged a thIrd body of the 
enemy from the inclosed gardens and villages in his front, with a part of the 16th 
Regiment. On my reaching the convoy. I directed Captain Macan, comma~ding 
the Shah's 2d Regiment, to move' his corps, supported by two guns, and the half 
of Leeson's }lorse, under Ensign Chamberlain, against the party on the right, 
flank. which movement bad been partly executed, when the force under the Major
General's personal command' arrived to my support, at the time when the party of 
cavalry, under Ensign Chamberlain, received a partial check from an overpowering 
body of the enemy, and that officer was severely wounded, and Lieutenant 
Travers slightly, who acted in 'Concert w~th him. , 

Inclosed, I have the honor to forward a return of the killed and wounded on 
the occasion, and to ~xpress my entire approbation of the conduct of aU .officers 
and men engaged in the action. , 

I trust 1 may be permitted to bring to the Major-General's notice the 
admirable practice of the artillery, under Lieutenant Turnet's guidance, every shot 
from whicli told with Qeautiful effect upon the dense lIlasses of the enemy. 

To Lieutenant Waterfield. Adjutant 38th Regiment. who acted as my personal 
staff on the occasion. I am much indebted for the very able manner in which he 
conducted the various duties assigned him. -

I have, &c. . 
G. P. WYMER. 

'. Return of Killed, lVqunded, and Missing. of· theJJetachment under the commana' 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Wymer, in the engagement with the Enemy, near Baba ' 
Wullee, on the 25th, instant. 

Camp; Baba ·Wullee, March 27. 1842.:' 

Horse Artillery S.S,.F.-1 syce wounded. .,. 
16th Regiment Bengal Native Infantry.-2 havildars, 31lrivates, wounded. 
38th Regiment Bengal Native Infantry.-1 jemadar, 12 privates wounded. 
Shah's 2d Regiment of Infantry.-1' naick, 3 privates, wounded.' 

. Detac~ment Shah's lst Cavalry.-1 privB;te. 1 horse, killed; 1 ensign. 1 
na1ck, 6 pnvates" 7 horses, wounded; 1 horse .IInssing. . , 
. Detachme~t 1st, !rre.gular Bengal Cavalry.-2 privates. 4 horses, killed; 1 

heutenant. 2 nalcks, -5 pnvates. 5 horses. wounded . 
. T~tal.-3,privates. ~ horses, killed; 1 lieutenant. 1 ensign, 1 jemadar,2 

havlldars, 4 "nalcks, 29 pnvates, 1 syce, 12 horses, wounded; 1 horse missing. 
Grand Total of killed, wounded. and missing.-42 officers and men' 18 

horses. ( , 

Names of Officers wounded. 

D<!ng duty with Detachment 1st Irregular Bengal Cavalry.-Lieutenant 
Travers •. ~d Regim~nt BeI).gal Native Infqutry, slightly. 

pomg duty ~V1th Detachment. Shah's 1st Cavalry.-Ensign N. B. Cham-
berlam, 16th RegIment Bengal Native Infantry, severely. -

G, P. WYMER, Lieutenant-Colonel, Commanding Detachment 
Examined. . 

J. WATERFIELD, Lieutenant, Acting Detachment Staff. 

• 
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No. 371. 
, I 

Majqr-General Nott to Mr. Maddock. ' , ( I 
I l. ~ 1 

Sh:, . ' • Candaltar~ Ma1l17~ 1842.
1 

, I gAVE the honor tq ackn~wledge -the l'~ce~pt of your, l~~fr . of the 19U:. 
ultimo, 'which reached me la~~ evening,' conveying to me the lorders of the1 
Governor-General' of India, for ~he ,withdra~al of th~,garris,on of Kfllat-i-Gbilzie. 
and Candahar, and for the postIng of the troops in the valley: of Shawl .. with :the' 
ultimate 'VieW of marching them upon Sukkur. ' , 

I 'Th~se uu;asures shall be ~a:rri~ into effect. ~?d ~he ?irections, of bis Lordship' 
accomplIshed III the best manner CIrcumstances will admIt of. I fihall experience 
a great 'want of carriage; the force. at pres~nt, Js large; the camp-followers 
numerous ~ stores, guns, ~c., very considerable; and. when it js known that the 
British' troops are about to retire from Affghanistart, which the e-yacuation of Kelat-, 
i-Ghilzie will 'render obvious. many difficulties will arise: from that momeni we 
must' n~t e~pect the le~st aId !r,om the: natIves in the country. in providing supplies 
or carnage. or renderIng assIs~ance ~n any; way whatever; on tht; contrary, we 
must expect to encounter every unpediment, and every annoyaIlce; ,those ,whp are 
now our friends, and they are many. mustl in all appearance at lea~t. oppose us in 
everything to prevent their being compromised in the eyes of their co;untrymen. 
It must be for me to endeavpur to overcome these and plany other d4ficulties, and 
to do aU in my power to uphold the honour of our country. 

I will not conceal frpm you that I nave. and sull m~y experi~nce much in .. 
convenience. 'in consequence' of the measures directed in your communications lleing 
made public; the subject' of your letter of the 15th March was speedily,ktlQwn.' 
even to the Affghan chie£~, altliough I have not, up to this moment"m3:d~ known 
its contents to myoId and confidential staff'; and your communication, now under 
reply, may vossibly become 'equally public, and still more seriously injurious. I 
have'not>received the original .. but a copy, signed, "Outram. Political Agent." 

The climate of Quetta is so very unhealthy in July, August, and September, 
that I could have wished to have avoided exposing the troops to its dreadful effects 
.luring these months; bu~. on the withdrawa! ,of the garriso~ froIl!- the. fort of 
Kelat.i-Ghilzie, ..the period of my.continuance, at Candahar must depe~d u~on the' 
feelings perceptiblt\ in the country towards 'the British! force~ , ' 

I am of opinion that Prince 1'imoor is sincerely attached to the 'British 
Government, but I believe he has no influence in this country. and that he will be 
desiJ:ous of accompanying the Erlglish tl'bops. I shall be most anxious to receive 
-the orders of the Governor-General of India regarding him. 'I 

I Shall, of course, regularly c~mmunicate, to you my propeedingsjq calTIing 
into effect the orders l).ow received. , -

IUnder the circumstances noted ln your letter, it lS ,almost useless for me to 
acquaint you that I have in a great measure put down rebellion, and tranquilJised 

, the districts' of Candahar; the people are cultivating their lands, and livi-ng.in , 
peace, with the tlxception of 500 or 600 men: under Prince Sufter' Jung. 

! r hav!, &c ... 
W. NOTT: 

No. 372. 

:Major-General Note to Mr. lJ[addock. 

• Sir. Candaltar. },[oy21. 1~42:' 

WITH reference to your letter to my address, under date Benares. the 19th' 
of .April. 1842, I have now the honour to acquaint you that I have ordered the 
small' fort ot Killa A.l)doollah, situated at the southern foot of the.. Kojuck Pass, 
to .be reoccupied by British trpops (~epoys). for the purpose of facilitating the 
movement directed in your letter above alluded to, and I have made arrangements 
for ~depositing there. grain. and .othel" supplies-. "'which will be llecellsary' fOr -tRe-
retiring troops. • 
, I have directed all public cattle now at Quetta to be immediately sent, 'under 

2S 
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a proper escort. to Killa Abdoollah. 'WJ1er~,1. shall 'have ~ brigade from this.. to 
receive charge of them. and to bring them on to C~ndahar. It would be very 
desirable for the troops to remain at Candahar 1lDtil the end of Sept~mber, to 
preserve tJ:1.em from the ill effects, of the Quetta clImate. Bllt the pel1.?d of my 
continuance here must depebd upon the state of the COU?~ry.- aft~r the Wlthdrawal' 
of the garrismi of Kelat-i-Ghilzie. and the state o~ Bntish ~a~rs at J ellalabad ; 
for although' I have in a great measure s?-cceeded m tranqUllhsmg the Candahar, 
nistricts, yet the possible event of tb,e wlth~raw~l-?f the ~oops. from J el1alabad;~ 
l.dd tne fact of the retirement of the Kelat-l"Ghllzle garnson, would probably 
lnduce those villagers who have retir~d to peace and to the cultivation o~ their 
lands to re-assemble in arms, and once more place themselves under the gmdance 
of those chiefs who are now fugitives. owing to the success of our arms, and the 
subsequent measures adopted to conciliate the,people whom they and the l\{oollahs 
had seduced into rebellion. " , . 

I shall therefore not lose a moment in ~a,king all necessary arrangements for , 
earrying into effect the orders I have received, without tUrnjng to the right or-to 
the left, by the idle propositions and wild speculations daily tind hourly 'he~ped 
upon me from all parts of Affghanistan and SiDde, by-persons who are. or fancy 
themselves to be. representatives of Government west of the Indus. I know' that 
it is my duty, and their duty, implicitly and zealously to carry into effect every 
order received, without inquiring into the reasons for the measures adopted. what
ever our own opinions or wishes may be, and without troubling Government with 
unnecessary references. . 

After due consideration" I am come to the conclusion that his Royal 
Highness Prince Timoor has no party:, no influence, and that he cannot remain in 
this country with safety to his person pn the retirement of our troops. I, there
fore, beg for instructions to guide me in my conduct towards him. -

There are also many individuals in important situations here, who have shown ~ 
attachment to us, and who have committed themselves by serving the British 
Government. J believe that some of these will petition for permission to accom
pany the force under my command, at least as far as Shikarpore. Am I to afford 
protection to these people, or how am I to act towards thexrr1' I'will diiecfl\fajor
Rawlinson to draw up a memorandum regarding these persons, and, should 1 then' 
deem it of sufficient consequence. will lornafd it for the information of Govem~ 
ment. I have permitted the Chief· Saloo KhaIt of Pishen, wM had joined the 
rebels. to return to the head "Of his tribe; an'd he has promised to' exert -himself 
to keep open the communication between Candahar and Quetta, and to forward 
()Ur .dawk~. .-"" ' 

I nave, ate., '! 
. W. NOTT.~ 

N,0.373 . 

.JlaJor-General. Nott, to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, '. ,Candakar, MalJ 21, 1842. 
I HAVE the honour ~o a~q~aint you t~at on the 19th instant I detached the' 

followmg force to Kela!-l-Glillzle,. under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel. 
Wymer. o,f the 38th RegIment Native Infantry, for the purpose of carrying into 
effect the orders of tlie Governor-General of India, contained in the first paragraph 
of your letter of the 19th April, 1842. , 
1st troop Bombay Horse Artillery. - Her Majesty's 40th Regiment.' 
Captain Blood's battery, four 9-pds. 2nd Regiment Native Infantry 
Detail 3rd Bombay Light Cavalri.. 16th,. • 
Half Shah's 1st Cavalry. 38th,," 
Detachment, Captain Haldane's 1st Detail of Madras Sapper~: 

. Irre~la~ Ho:se. . . - Detail of B~n~al Foot Artillery. 
HaVIng. recelved informatIon that a body of GhiIzies: amounting to aboUfi 

fj,~OO horse and .foot. had alfsembled in the vicinIty of th~ fort of ;Kelat. deter
II!med me on sendmg a force able to overcome all opposition. 

Befor~ the receipt of your letter of the 19th April, I had equipped this force, 
f 
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which, wit~ ~wo additional re~ents of infantry. a~otber troop of horse attillery, 
and the remaInder of the Shah s lst cavalry. I bad intended to march ill command 
of, for the purpose of thrC?wi~g supplies. into Kelat-i-Ghilzie. and en<lea.vouring to 
recover the Jato Ghuznee gamson, now In tbe hands of the enemy, and making a. 
.diver~io~ in fa!our of General Pollock's army. 

I have. Sec.. . 
W.,NOT T 

No. 374. 

NOTIFICATION. 

Allahabad, June 27, 1842 
THE Right Honourable the Governor.General of Ind~a. is pleased to direct 

the _publication of the following despatches from Major-General Nott. commanding 
at Candahar: . 

No. 378 .. 

Major-General Nott to Mr. Maddock . 
. 

Sir, Candakar, MaJj 21,1842. 

I HAVE the honor to forward to you a despatch from Major-General 
England, No: 254, of the 29th ultimo, detailing an affair with the enemy in 
Fjsheen. . 

I a.m. Sec. 
W. NOTT. 

No. 37.5. 
• • I . .. . .. 

Major.General IJing.land to tk'!, Assistq.nt Adjutant-General. CandakaT. 

Sir, Camp. at Lora Rzve'l', April 29. 1842-
. I HAVE thE! lionour to acquaint you. for the information of the Major

Gen~ral ~ commanding the troops in Lower Affghanistan and Sinde, that I 
yesterday attacked the enemy's strong position in front of the Hykulzie. with the 
troopS' mentioned in' tne margin:· and dispersed them in all directions. 

2. The three columns of attack were led by Major Simmons, Her Majesty's 
41st Jl.egiment; 'Captain Woodburn. 25th BombayNative .Infantry; and Major 
Cochran, Her Majesty's 41st; the latter 'being accompanied by a wing of the 
25th Bombay Native Infantry, under Captain Teasdale. commanding that corps. 

3., The reserve was in the hands of)iajor Browne. comman~ Her Majesty's 
41st Regiment. I 

4. Nothing could be more successful than the comb,inations; and the 
insurgents. after a short resistance, fled into the rugged mountains in their rear, 

.• leaving their standards. and being clpse)J and gaUQ.ntly pursued by the 3d Light 
Cavalry. under Captain Delamain. . 

. 5. The practice of Captain Leslie's horse artillery battery was. as usual, most .. 
effective; and the conduct of the troops excellent. : t 

, 6. I beg to annex a list of the casualties which have occurred in this affair. 
. . I have~ Sec. 

R. ENGLAND. 

• ODe tr09P Bengal Horse Artillery-ard Light Ca.,aJq-~oona Horse-Rer Majesty's 4Jst 
Regiment Light Battalion-25th .Regunent Native Infanay. • , 
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~"H J. I l ,. ~; .. L ~ 1. [ ,4. ~S';W: ... ~~-. 

SINDE FIELD"F0I.tC~!f' 
.. ' ;i i r (J J. \, I 'l"- "" f'i.... • L J-ff '4..J .. I:Ji.t 

1 Return 'OJ Cdsualties inIActiOn wit/" Me Btiim!rnea'ri !/:!Iku1;itfiki$..'day. ,. _ 
l' .11 ,1 'i r( ; .. : J I f I ,t~ , Ji \ r ~ -!j 1 ~.1 ~r ... \..< ... "./l!~t"' ... " r"'i.-,...J{~~..:l t 
f, i,. .: .. :. ,! '.l· f

., ','., fJamp;/j1,ear jlykuliie;ApriI28(,1842. 
". r a,.... ~ I ~ j; "1/.1) ...-1 I 

"HerlMlI.jestY'$, 41st Regim~ut..-:-:2 "'~D:lf. an~ file:,.o~nde~.~, " ,': /' 
3d Light Ca~~lri.-l lieutenant, 1 havddar, 3 ran~, rn<!-,~l~e~:,7)_~~r.ses • 

. wounded ;; ,1.horse;ml~smg. : -, ,~ .: ~r ,-;:.' '. .,' L " {J 
Light Battalion.-2 ran~ and file W5lUnqed. r:, ,I, r f .- ,.! (2 .~, £ 

• I :Gerler,al Sta.ff.~1 cap~~ln,)V;ounded •. ' I _., ('! , ,: "I ,f r 
Total.-l captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 haV11dar, 7 !an¥ an,d p1e~ ~ 4~~st~~ :':'j~Pl:,1ed; 

hhotse missing... . l ~ , .! __ , .. ' .. ), ,[ ".~., _ , • ,r . 
Grand Total.-10 officers .a,nti JP.f~i:.~ ~9~~es" ~~undeq;! l h?~~e !?}~I~~§:). . 

'r I 1 fl' /, "'~e~ar"s.. :' c 
\ \,..~ 1 ~ _., ~ (I \ 

, , Wdunde(}.;.-4 rank and file' severely; ~ tank a.nd file slightly. i 
J I i 1 f [r I' '4~) f ! 

, 'Names of O.R:cers woundea.,: 't " ; 
;.l/." r 

Lie1).tenant W~ Ashburner. '3d C~valry, severely wound'ed.' . J 

,Capta.in,De~r~ A.D.C., slightlywqunded.. . , 
: I 

,R, ENGLAND. , , __ "-\J'II .. 

" No. 376~ " ~, : \, \.~t "" ~.~:):a 
l. # .. I' .... 

MajOr.'GeneraZ w,' Not i to ~r;' Maddock. 
, 

" Sir '~. ! t" ' I f .- ,1 ", rp.nndakar, May 29, 1842. 
, I f ~ I -- , "J I J~- ¥ 1 ... t r l' 1 ~ f ... 

t, . '~KTAR:}{lIANJ Chief bt:-Z~mindawur,.·hct.ving.a.s_semble~ ~r.ee!thousand 
I men~ crossed: 'th.e"Belmund, Jand·-j,?ined the rebel: force u,.nd,er}'Iplce ~ll:.ftur Jung 

and At~a MahoIJled, on the right bank of the Urghundab, takmg advantage Qf the 
. aos'enc~ or 'Brigadie"l,WYmet,. wl!o lhadt.been· 4etaqhed. into ~tp.e GJlpzie province 
with a. la.rge portion of my ~ force,.. 'and ne.atl1' the, .~hol~ of fUY. favalry.,. The 

1 "eri:emy) {dqder an lrrtpression that we had Inot a su:ffi.cien,tllfup,ber Pof m~n: ~o hold. the 
city'"a:y.~'~t ~he ~~m~ tirh.e;,t~_1aftac~ ,them Ii~AheJ~e}d"took PC?s~e~~~on.l~~ jlome 

, 'steep'rocky hills wIthin, a. nllie. of-the ;Clty>waUs,t!. "1. iJ,n_sta~t1Y ,Ip.ove.~ PHt wIth the 
troops noted in the accompanying field return. leaving Major-General England, 
K. H .• in command of the .city. frhe-G1ll!.zees had about B,OOO in position, and 
2lQOO me.ll guarding the Baba Wullee pass, and roads leading to their camp. Our 

~ ,!~~fpo1sf;<{arfie4}tn 'their PbsHion~ in gal1~ntstJle. ~d, 9!'OVIt tke~A~ ,c~~~sion, and 
- I witl?'great loss, acr~ssl th~ Urgnandab nver. J '" ,t I) 11 'r ;" '! r. ;, :;r,' "J{ I " 

I was ably assIsted by ltrigadier.Stacy"ahd ~vel1 p~cer1P;r:esent.~ I .. II 
Major l}awl~nsol1;1PoliticaUAgent(.with!his acc\lstp~~<!,!fjal,.,was !-n ihe field; 

[ .,and 2al1ahUfIed a small body of Persian and Affghan horse to the charge. , 
,t t 1 V f"'t ~hclose a.lis't of killed aM wounded. • 

-
___________________ · ____ ~ __ --__ --______ ~I~h~a~v:~~&~c.~, 

W?"NOTT • 

• \ .; y ~ 

• Field Retu"n of thf: Troops,presen,t in the Action of the 29th of MaJJ, 1842, under 
the commarul of Maj()'J"-Gen'e'ral 'W\'Nott, ,Commanding in Lower AJfgkanistan 
and Sinde. J • 

l' " • 1.,. J • f" ,', 'iJ ' 

" ~o\'s~ t\"t'tiUery ~~ •. S. F.-:-1 captaill~ '2lieut:na~ts, 1 adjutant, 4 staff-s~Jeants, 
2 farner-se1'Jeants~ 1}lati,:e doctor, 2~~ubada~s,2 J~~a:.~ars, 13.serjea,nts 16 corporals,. 
3 trumpeters. 8 tbugh-nders? 102, ~uD,n~rs, 58 syces, 130 horses. 12, six-pounder 

.' guns. " ' .".' . , 
He).' Maj~sty;s, 41st R~gim~n~':-7-1 ,~~jor,i 1 captaiIj, 7 lieutenants. 3 ensigns, I • 

j surgeon, 1 aS~lstant-sUJ'geon, 19 ,s,erJean~s. HI ~orpora~s. 10 drum~ers. 339 privates> 
. 424 R;glment Bengal N. I. 2<113ngade.-l major, 2 captams, 51ieutena~ts 
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.3 ensigns, 1 assistant-surgeon. 1 adjutant, 1 quartermaster, 1 serjeant-major. 1 
quartermaster-seljeant. l.bative-do~o.r,i ,61sup~ts. 8 jemadars, 47 havildars, 41 
naicks, 10 drummers, 515 sepoys. ' 
• '(; 43d Reg~t. Bengal N. I. 24 Brigade~l major .. 4 lieJltenants. 2 ensigns, 
1 assistant-surgeon, I adjutaut, 1 quartermaster, 1 serjeanf,.major,-l quartermaster-

l;;,seljeant. 4 subadars. 3 jemadars .. 23 haviIdars, 19 naicks. 9 drummers, 303 sepoys, 
I lascar, 6 bheestees. . 

8- r-- ( DetachmentLight.'ll~talion,:BombaY;-1 en~ign, fjemadar, 3 hbildars, 2 
. duft'adars, 26 sepoys. ' - , 

Detachment 25th Regiment, Bombay N. I.-I ensign, I l subadar, 2 haviIdars, 
2 duffadats, 1 bugler, 31 sepoys, 1 bheestee. 

~ I, j)etachIX).ent Poona Rorse..-l naib ':ressaldar, 1 koie-d¢Tadar. 1 duffadar, 1 
~ OJ.) farner, 19 troope:rs, 83 horses • 

• . Detachmel}t Shah's 1st Cav~lry~-1 ensign, 4 ressaldars, 5 naib ressaldars, 22 
duft'adars; 6 nagarehees, 206 sowars.· 243 horses. -

:Total.--3 majors, 4 clJ.ptains, 18 lieutenants, 11 ensigns, 1 surgeon, 3 
assistanf,.surgeons, 3 adjutants, 2 'quartermasters. 2 seljeant-majors, 2 qUarter
master-seljeants; 4 staif-serjc::ants, ~ fapiel'-serjeants, 2 natiye iLoctors,17 subadars. 
20 jemadars, 108 serjeants, 116 corporals, 39 trumpeters and buglers, 9 rough
riders and farriers, 1601 gunners, troopel's, pnvates, sepoys, &c., 58 syces. 456 
horses, 12 6-poun<;ler ~uns, 1 lascar, 7 bh~estees. 

W. NOTT. 
h~' I ,- ~ • 'Examined. THOS. POLWHELE. 

,. *.'n:"':'Brigadier L. R. Stacy, commanding 2d brigade; Captain T. Dixon, 
-Majo~-of·-Brigade.- - - - _ _ - ' ,_. . _ • ~. _ _ _ ...... - .. ., ..... 

Return of Killed and Wounded' 01 tlie 'I'roops engaged with tlte Enemy near 
" ,qa~hqr, ,0, tke. :a9tk Ma!(, 1842 • 

• -: 1 • :J{orlle Artillery, S. S. F.-1 havildar. 3 privates, 1 syce, wounded. 
Her Majesty's 41st Regiment.-ll privates wounded. ' 

. ;~2dl 'Regitnent"Bengal'Native·lnfantry'~I.lietlte~t:6Jlnyates~ wounded. 
,.l I ; 43d lte~ent Bengal Native Infantry~-1 havildat; 118 privates, '1 bheestee. 
Iwounded. ' 'J' • '! , 

~ { : j Detach'merit Sha9's 1st ,Cavalry._1 private" 1.ho).'se. kill~d,; 'l ensign; J-
}~Dlada:t'; 1 naicli:; 5 privates; It-horses, wounded. • 
_ :" t 'Total.~1 Private: 1 horse. killed:; ,I, lieutenant". I, ,ensi~, 1 iemapar, ~ t 

b~Vi1dars, 1 "naick; 1t3 privates" 1 bheestee, ,L syce, 11 horses. wounded. • • 
'v' r, 'qrand':rotall9f 'Kilh~d and,Wounded:-52 officers and men, and 121iorses. 
t..; ) 1 ~ I ) _ ~ ~ .. _ ~.. II 

.1 ' '1, • . ,0fficets, JVoundetl. I 

1 11 " ! ' )f L I \ I , 

,; 'f ':Lieutenant J>VM'aiD.wariDg,42d,Regiment,Bengal Nativelnfantry. ~lightly. 
Doing duty with detachment Shah's Ist,Ca.valry. Ensign N.;S. Cha:m~er1ain, 

16th Re~ent Bengal Native Infantry. severelY. _ 
~ - "¥.~~~ut Khan,_N.a~~'~~s~,aldar~ ~h~~~_~~t"CavaJry, 

• : Examined:, , ' 
)Y. 'i~QTT~ 
THpS. :fQ~WHELE. 

::~.~.~--------------------~--------------------

No. 37r.--
~ ; .." ... '" '1' _ 

Major-General'Nott to Major-!leneral Po~lock. \ . 

Sir. Candakar, May 30, 1842. 

- I WAS last eveiring favoured with your note of the 15th instant. ' Agreeably 
to. the ~rde;s of th~ Supreme G~ve~m~nt, u~der date' ,the 19th ~p~~ I have 
wlthdrawn the gamson of Kelat-l-Ghilzle; the order left me nO discretio~; ~e 
same order applies, in the same positive manne~. to Cand~b~; however. It w~l 
take some time to arrange, and, before I can poss!bly. carry, It mto effect, there will 
be ~mple time for the Govern~ent. should they deem It adVIsable, to send me other 

... """..' 
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re ared to ad.vance. or retire, agreeably to the pleas~lre of 
°Grders. I :ha¥ ~~a lnecessary to send,the chief pa:t ?! lIly force to brmg o.tr 

overnmen . d t f:om Kelat-i-Ghilzie' the enemy took advantage of 
th troops guns an sores r ". k hill . h' '1 ~ , 00 Ghazees came arid took possession of some roc y s WIt In a ~l ~ 
tr:h a~1t 8~~allS, under an impression that I had not sufficienfmeri t? hold, the CIt!." 
o e thY t' t ttack them' however I moved out with Anderson s and, at e same Ime. 0 a " . d h" • 

1 000 infantry and about 250 horse. Our troops carne j; e enemys 
g:~~on; in allant ;tyle; it was' the finest -thing I ~ver saw. ,These B,OOO~ 
Am hans, led

g 
on by Prince Suftur J ung. and many c]llefs, could not stand our • 

1 2~0 men for one honr' and yet the cry of the press IS, that C?ur Sepoys .caIl!l0t 
c~ e with the Affghans.' 1 would at any time lead 1,OUO:Bengal Sepoys aga~$t 
5~800 Affghans. I hope you hav~ . received some ,of my: letters. ~y b,e~utlful 
regiments are in high health and spmts. • ' - - . . r have. &c .• 

W. NOTT. 

No. 378: 

NOTIFICATION. 

Allahabad, Jul9 2, 1842. 
-THE Governor-General has great satisfaction in making public tlie following 

despatch from Major-General Nott, and the report from Captain' Craigie .. com
manding the garrison of Kelat-i-Ghilzie, of the gallant 1!nd suecessful defence made ' 
by that ga~on against a larg~ force of A~ghans by which it was assauIt~d •. On 
this occasion, the late Shah SooJah's 3d Regiment of Infantry and the detachment 
of the Bengal43d Regiment Native Infantry displayed 'that decided superiority 
over their enemies which has been uniformly manifested by the s~veral corps com-
posing Major-General Nott's army. -,' 

No. 379. 

Mpjor-General Nott-to Mr. MaddQck. 
, I> 

Sir. Cu.nda/tar# Afa!J 2'1, 1842:' ' . 
, I 

I HAVE ,the hopour td acquaint you, Jor the information, of the Right 
Honourable the Governor-General of India, that an attack was made on the Fort 
of Kelat-i-Ghilzie, on the mornin,g~of the 2bt instant, by a body of four thousand 
Ghilzies; the a~companying letter from Captain Craigie details the result. 

I am, &c •• ~ 
, , ·W. NOTT. 

No. 380, 

~ , Captain J. H. Cra~gie 10 Captain Tkomas Polwhele. 

Sir, , " _ Kelat-i-Ghilzie. 1Jfa9 21, 1842. 

I H~Vl? the h6n~ur to r.eport, for t?e information of Major-General Nott, 
commandmg m Lower Affgharustan and Smde, that Kelat-i-Ghilzie was attacked 
at a quarter before four o'clock this morning, in two places, viz.r- at the long neck 
to the north-eas.t, and at a.n outwork constructe<l., last winter by the sepoys to give 
a raking fire in rear of the barracks. , • ' 

The enemy advanced to the assault in the'thost determined manner, each 
column consisting-of upwards of 2,000 men; provided with thirty scaling ladders
but, after an hour's fighting, they were repulsed, and driven down the hill losing 
five standards (one of which was planted three times in one of the embrasur;s) and' 
the whole of whJch are now in cur possession. . , . 

~,f the enemY,'s loss I am una~le to give any correct account. as their killed 
• t 

I .' 
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and wounded, during the greater part of the attack, ~ere immediately taken to the 
rear; but ?nehu~dr.ed and four (104) dead bodies were left on the slope of the hill; 
and from SIX A. }t. till three P. M. the enemy were employed in carrying otT such or 
'heit dead and wounded as had been taken to the rear. , 

, The ~~test gallantry and, <:"olness were displayed by every commissiontXt 
non.~ommlSslOned officer. and pnvate. (both European and native) engaged in 
meeting the attack of the enemy, severill oC whom were bayonetted on the top of 
the sand-bags forming our parapets. On our side. 1 am happy to say, only six (6) 
sepoys were wounded, viz._ two of the detachment 43d N. 1., and four of the 3d 
infantry. • 

A body of about 300 of the enemy, when driven back, took shelter under the 
rocks below the outwork, but were immediately dislodged by a company of the 3d 
infantry, which I detached for that purpose. 

I have, &c., - J. BALKET CRAIG IE. 

No. 381. 
, 

The Governor-General of India to tke Secret Committee. 

Honourable Sirs, ,. Allahabad, JuT!} 8, No. 22, 1842. 

I HAVE the honor to transmit, in-a separate packet, by the present mail, copies 
of all papers and correspondence relating to a.trairs in Affghanistan and the Pun. 
jaub, which have been placed on record since the date of my last despatch on the 
same slJ.bjects. 

2. To those papers and the abstracts of the correspondence, I must refer your 
honourable Committee for the details of occurrences in the past month, and of the 
instructions which I have issued to the officers charged with the management of 
military and political affairs in those countries, and I propose in thi~ address no 
more than to give yout honourable C-ommittee'a olier outIlne of the events which 
have occurred in the past month. 

3. The force under Major-General Pollock at J ellalabad has during this 
period remained nearly inactive, and the weather not having been so hot as in these 
provinces, .. the health of the troops had not been affected at the date of the major
general's last reports. 

4. My instructions of the 1st ultima to Major-General Pollock have induced 
him to contemplate a forward movement of such portion of his army as he has equip
ment for, which may be of political advantage in displaying his force in a state of 
activity, and may afford to that portion of it which will advance towards the upper 
end of the J eUalabad va.lley a still more temperate and salubrious climate than 
that of J ellalabad. The major-general has already moved a brigade of his army 
on Pesa Bolak. a measure which he deems prudent as a demonstration to overawe 
the turbulent tribes situated on the danb of his future. line. of march when he 
retires through the Khyber. 

5. For the convenience of immediate reference, I insert below. an abstract 9£ 
the strength of the major-general's force and of the carriage which he possesses, 
and of that which is required to render the whole force efficient for movement. To 
the deficiency of beasts of burden and of draught, under which this force labours, 
is to be attributed mainly, the state of inactiVlty in which it has so long remained. 
Had. the major-general found his force properly equipped in this respect after his 
reaching J ellalabad on the 16th April, he would probably have immediately moved 
forward, and when he received the letter of the Commander-in-Chief. directing him 
to retire to the eastward of the Khyber Pass, he would immediately have acted on 
those directions, but for his inability to move his whole force from. a' deficiency of 
carriage ca.ttle. 

.. Ofticers, 348; Non Commissioned Officers, 180g; PriV~tes, 1277S:-Total, H,935: deduct sick. 
Cattle present :-Elephan~ public, '11; Camels, public 8,328, hired S8; Bullocks, ordnance, 

public, 1 U; tram, public, 447; c:arriage, public, 24, hired, 2,093; Mules, pubhc, 80, hired, 22; 
:Asses, hired, ~4. • 
• Carriage required :-Elephants., 52;' Camels, public, 3,559, pnvate, 19941; Bull~k8, public, 

3,906, private, IS; Bullocks f~ trainB, "7; )Iules, Yaboos AsaeI, 106 • .. 

• 
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i ,,' ,.~", ~>" 1 
' '. 1 '...'. hu It. cam s. 

, '6 )T~e defective arrangementEi of the' Comml~sarl~t, Ink ,~he, 'j ':llg P
t 
j, ~ 

t, .' #... 1 . ("tm mbarrassment. I have}a e;n m~~~u~~ a 4~~sure 
were the orlgma d ~ausl1' 0 s. e th direction of this essentiall J;>ranch of ~ihtary 
1llOJ;e, ~c~vity ~t ~n~o~:i:~:bie tfute. roust ~lapse' b~fore the' wholr ,of ,M~jpr. 

I YJeP:::1 °p~lloc]['a 'army, can be, properly'. equipped _for, any' extensl~~ Ip-oye-
uen ,., \ Ii... , , ~ J .. t, 

ment
7 A Sikh jOI;Ce of he tween 4,000 ana DtOOO' ~en ~th gun.~·l:t~s adyanc~to' 

;r ellal~liad' ~nd ~s ,nQW encamped on the' l~ft bank of th~ Cab,~olh,nver. ,; t~' i 1 . 
8 'B~osah or cnopped straw for the use ,of, the CClottle Ot ,t .~ army ~s e oJ:} Y 

arucle' of I>upply of which any serious deficiency is contem pla\ed; ~ut ;tS r l0d'ahd 
moverne l' iII lace the resources_,of the .couQ.try mor~ at opt; wspo~a, aD; ~ e 
revenue:ofihe PJ ellalabad district are collected by officers, ~nde~ MaJ?r .. GeJ\eFal 
Pollock's .orders. ~1,l kind, I am in hopes,that the $UPP~Y of thl~ flFtic1eWlllj become 
,more abundant. " . ,'l '. i " . J 

!l" '?$~i~te11igence wMch has bee~ lately, receIved .by Major-General Po~lpck 
:irOID. Cabool with great desEatch and, regulanty FPntams a l ~lear and con~ected 
acco~nt, mostly; from the pen of Moonshee Mohun Lan? of ~he Brogres~ of events. at 
that ca.pital since thy date. of my last q~spatF4 ~ and fro~ ~t your ho;nourable Cqm
mittee will regret to percelve that, notwlt4st~dmg, the ~xls~ence, of a ~~t;ong P3;.rty 

• at Cabo~l ~pposed to the amb~tious des~gn~,of~aliome4 Akbar .. ana the p~l's~venng 
resistance' offered to his attacks on the Bala Hissar by the Arab and,l!~ndoostan~e 
follow,ers of the friI}ce Futteh J,mg" l\Jahomed f\.kbar at ~engthi s'u~ceede~ m 
It!~king himself mast~r of thtj. prip.cipal portiol!. of ~hat fortreJ3S~ aud:m comp~lh~g 
the ;prh1ce to, ~c1i~owl~dge him as his prime rin:~llster, an~ to admit 2,qOO oIP.!S 
troops intooj;he (ort. The prince has been compelled, to JiIlake large advance~, ill 
monE}Y t,o MahoID~d Akbar'l ;;nd ~ust bl( considere~ at tJ:.~. dllte of ~e last aFcol.\nts 
to be_ iljl th~ Rower pf that chieftalll. ,t~ough he, stl~l c,ontin~e.~ to 401?- put hOI?p~ of 
his being able to. free .himself frpm th~s, thraldopI.- ~t th~;Bntlsh force shou~d.mpve 
qp.1 thy~ capital; aI}d the party of Zr~aun Khan1 )'Vhic~ IS dec}~edly, opposed to the 
usurpation of Mahomed Akbar, is stIll unsubdued and m force m Cabool~ where the 

,feJ;sia:q party ~f klJ.zzelbash~e$ is also thought to fa vO;ur the, prince~ ; I 'j 

~O" The 1etters from prince, Futteh lung and Moh~ LaU to C~pt}lin 
Maqgregor, at, J ellalabad previous to the capture o£ the Bala j Hissar ,bYIl\fahomed 
Akbar~ had repeatedly urged the ~xpediency of the advance of th'e British 'a;nny, 
.eyen a,s. f~J; as G;und~mu~,.,as a. meas~~ ;yvh!-chj wo~,d lead ~lmpst cE/rtainly to the 
dispersion, of ~he IBaruk,zye party, til:qf\. the prphal?\e :fligh~ of Mah;9meq Akb~r ~nd 
thy libe.ratioJ,1 of tl;te B:r~tish prisoners~ '" I " ' ".; I ", j II 

11. These unfortunate persons have been removed from theIr former p~acp~ of 
coP.:f?nelflrI}t to th'1 n(lighbqurhoqd; of Cabool, all:d,it ds, s~ppos~d ;",itJ:i the yjew of 
their ,being,carri~d,p«t"i. T~orki~tjln i~ the adya~c~ pI Gep~ral :P9poqk ;had {orced 
Mahomed. .t\~bar to.q,p.tICa,.bool. t • .: f' 1 ',! I 

I?. The despatc~~s ,(rom ¢an4ahar, which! wW he for~arded 'tol your 
honourable Committee by the present mail· ,compris~ ~he .officipl report, from 
,l~iajOl:G:e':leral N ott¥'com~enping wi~~ tEat ~aied tpe 1~h pf ;Marc~, ?fpie state 
of affans III that quarter, and of mlhtary occurrences of which intellIgence Jrad 

,already reach~~, ~e f~oD,l' o~her ,quaJters, a:qq pas qeen Go:rplllJlnicJl<ted~ to your 
.hpn~UJ;JI<bl,e Go;npllttee. The d~lay which, has ,attendeg .the transm,i~si<?n of t4ese 

, . ,rep?rt:\! mU$t. be mamly atITibutEid, tq. thel interruption, of I cor,.respondence P1 }he 
, KOJttC,k, Pass,] _tin that pass ,was. clearl!~ of tt,he in~urgents by I the advance of 
)\iaJo~-.G;yn~ral ,England, afteJ: ~~ d~~eat,of .tl,l~. eI\.emy. at Hykulzie on th~ 2?th 
• of Apnl. . , I.' I 
t L :~31 O~ t1J.e ,17thlof 14ay, l\~~jo~~Gen~J;a' ~oi~ l!-ckp.owl~dged tpe' r~ce~pt or 
my ms,~l1uctionA o);t~e )9th ~f . .Apn1, dlJectiJ:!.g h~m ~o evacu~te R;elat,..i-Gh~ie and 
~anda.h!lr., an~ to ,!lihdta~ hls ar,IX;ly to. Shawl, Previous ,to the, receipt of t~ese 
l1lstructlOns th~ .Pl¥jor-general. after. ,1;I~ h~dt been reinforced by, the; jllnctio~ of the 
I t,~oops.\lnder f\faJor::Gen~alJi1ngland, was making preparations for organizing ~ suffi~ 
cIe~~ forceWlth whIch he p~oposed tOt advance in p~Ison f<?r the relief oq.'~captuif of 
,Gh!lznee~.and to co-operate wIth MaJo,r .. General Pollock. .But on the receipt of.my 
orders, of,t4e, 19th of April: given jmmediatelY· after the r~ceipt of-the intelligence
,~fcMflJqr-G~p~r~l England ~ repulse,at Hykulzie()n the 28th of,Marc1+ and when it 
se~me~ uncert~m wheth~r any part of hIS -]>rigade :would retpm.r he imm~diately 
~elinqUlshed t~IS epte~pflse and pr?ceeded. to [.carry into effec~ the first part of my" 
,ord~rs. ~y wI~hdfawmg the garnsop of, KE}lat-i-Ghilzie, .and rusmantling the' 
fortIficatIons erected there. A detachIl}eYJ.t und~r Brigadier Wymer was ordered. to-; .. 
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Proceed to ~elat-i-~hilzi~ for this pU1pose. ,and the Brigadier returned to, Candahal' 
On the 11th of 1 une, haVIng delltroyed the works at that place. and bringing away 
the g1ll1s, ammunition, &c. 

. ,14. Meanwhile, however, a bold attack had been made by the neighbouring 
tri~es on the position of Kelat-i-Ghilzie, who to the number of two thousand or 
more approached the place on the morning of the 21st of May, and commenced a. 
determined assault, in which, although some actually reached the embrasures, they 
were repulsed with great loss, leaving 104 dead bodies on the slope of the hill. 
besides great numbers carried off by themselves, and leaving behind them five 
standards and aU their scaling ladders. 

15. Captain Craigie's report of this gallant affair, in which the garrison 
sustained a very trifling loss in wounded, has been published by my orders in the 
Gazette. 

16. Major-General Nott's despatch of the 29th of May reports that the 
notorious chief Aktar Khan, having joined the insurgents under Suftur lung with 
a. body of 3,000 troops, their united force amountIng to about 10,000, taking 
advantage of the absence of Brigadier Wymer's detachment and the best part ofthe 
cavalry of the Candahar division, took up a. strong position within a mile of 
Candahar. when they were attacked by the major-general with a force of arms oC 
about 1,600 men, and were quickly defeated and dispersed with great loss. 

17. The major-general's report of this gallant action has been published in' 
the official Gazette. 

18. All the country to the south of the Pesheen valley has remained tranquil. 
The tribes in that quarter, including some of the Kakurs who had been induced to 
join Mahomed Sadlk, have made their submission to the Political Officer at Quetta. 
The Bolan Pass has continued undisturbed, and the Government of N usseer Khan. 
the young chief of Kelat, has actively co-operated with the British authorities in 
maintaining the peace of the country. The Ameers of Sinde have also made 
preparations for liquidating the arrears of their tnbute, and appear to have desisted 
from the hostile intrigues in which there is reason to believe they were till lately 
'engaged. 

19. Major Outram has at my suggestion proceeded to Quetta, where his 
influence and activity may be of great benefit in the arrangements which will be 
required to facilitate the march of l\:Iaior-General Nott's force to the plains of 
Sinde. 

20. My attention having been drawn to the excessive number of officers 
employed in political duties in Western Affghanistan and Sinde, I have dispensed 
with the polltical services of the following officers, and placed them at the disposal 
of the commander-in-chief. 

Lieut. E. K. Elliott. 43d N.l. I Lieut. 1. D. Leckie, 22d By. N.J. 
Lieut. C. A. '1ackson, 31st N.!. Lieut. E. B. Eastwick, 6th do. 
Lieut. 1. T. Pattenson, 2d N.J. Lieut. H.I. Pelly, 8th do. 
Lieut. C. F. North, Bo. Eng. t Lieut. G. H. Robertson, 25 ao. 
Lieut. T. Postans, 15th By. N.!. 

'21. I shall carry these reductions much further at the earliest possible 
penod. 

22. The Government of Lahore has continued to evince a firm disposition to 
co-operate cordially with us, and to improve and strengthen its alliance with your 
Government. As I have already mentioned, a Sikh army of between four and 
five thousand men has advanced through the Khyber Pass, and taken up a position 
near 1 ellalabad. subject to such directions as its commander may receive from the 
British general. 

23. The only occurrence of unusual importance which has been reported to 
me from the Punjaub, since the date of my last despatch, is the death of Maee 
Chund Koonwur. the widow of the late Maha Raja who opposed the accession 
of Maha. Raja. Shere Sing. She was barbarously murdered by ~er own female 
domestics during the absence of Shere Sing from Lahore. The VIOlent death of a. 
lady who has held so exalted a position in the state is calculated to excite suspicions, 
from which it must be desirable that the minds of the Sikh soldiery should be 
diverted and I have conununicated my views to this effect to Mr. Clerk. 

25: The death orMaee Chund Koonwur has recalled the Maha Raja to Lahore, 
but I have not yet heard of his arrival. -

26 The Sikhs have continued to occupy and guard the Khyber Pass from its 
eastern extremity as far as Ali l\Iusjid. and Major-Genera.l Pollock has been in 

2T 
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d' 'th M Clerk on the subject of arrangements -for putting. the'!, 
c~rresp?n ence ,,!l f ~he J ellalabad valley on' its evacuation by; the British' r 

,; Sikhs m possessIOn, 0 , IJ. " ,I: "v~J 

army. ELLENBOROUGH. 

No. 382. 

Mr. :(la11!-ilton to Mr .. Maddock. 
SU, • Agra, o!une 10, 1842. 

IN continuation of my letter of the 7th mstant, I am directed by the 
Lieutenant-Governor to request that you ,,!ill .inform the. Gove~or-Genera1 that' 
replies have been received to the communlca~on made m a pnvate form tc? the 
several magistrates noted in the m!l'rgin. ~ regar~g t~e pumber or mules an~; 
ponies they might be able to collect m thell r~sp~ctive districts. ~t wou~d ~l>pe~~; 
that the numbers~ stated opposite to each distnct, may be obtamed Wlt~ two 
months~ ,at a price ranging from. forty .to seventy rupe(1S fOF mules, and from twenty , 
to fifty for ponies. , 1 

2. The Lieutenant-Governor is still o~ opinion that Major Gwatki?: would be' 
the person best, qualified to have the general charge of the whole arrange.ments;, 
but, as it might be inconvenient to b.ring all the cattle to Haupper, a subordinate of 
the stud department might be sta~iQned at Loodiana, subject to the Major's orders,' 
there to receive the animals purchased h1 the upper distric~s. ' 

3. I am desired. to take this opportunity to notice the necessity of ,early qrders 
for the preparation of pack-saddles and halters, in tha event of its qeing determined, 
to adopt this plan of procuring haggage-cattle. ' 

No. 383. 

.I have, &c.,. 'I 

.N. HAMILTON' , - , 

, . , , 

Mr. Maddock to Major-General Nott. 

SU, ,.I111ahabad# June 10,' 1842. 

I HAVE the honor to acknowledge the receipt# this day, of your severalle~rs 
of March the 12th, 16th, 24th, 28th, 29th, 31st, of April the 24th and 28th, and 
of May 17th. 

2. The Governor-General fully appreciates the zeal with which you have 
applied yourself to the execution of the orders conveyed to you in my letter- of the 
19th o~ April. It would ha.ve been gratifying to his Lordship if Prince Timoor ... 
wh~ aPl>ears ~Q have remained unifonnly faithful to the BritIsh Government, by 
which hIS. family have been so long supported, had been able to establish some 
influence in the neighbourhood of Candahar, which would ha.ve rendered it 
possible to l~ave hi;n in possession of that city, with the prospect of his being able 
to pI'eserve It by hIS own means. 

3. If tpat sho:uld not ~e th~ case, upon your leaving Candahar. yo~ 'Will 
execute ~he Instructions contaIned In my letter of the 19th of April. with respect 
to that CIty. ' , 

4. In t~e event. of .Pri~ce Timoor desiring t.o ac~ompany your army to the 
Indus, y~u wIll permIt hIS HIghness to do so, treating him always with the respect 

• Magistrates of 
&reilly • • • 
Seharunpore • • 
]dooradabad Meenlt 
.Agra • 
Delhi • 
BlJuore . 

Mules. 
• 1,000 
• 1,500 

1,000 
800 } 
200 
250 

4,250 

Ponies. 
• 40,000 

· 
• 1,000 

not stated but 
numerous. 
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du~ to his misfortunes and his fidelity, and you will assure him that be will be 
receiv~d in; the British dominions with distinguished consideration and the 
hospi*ality which the British Government extends to the unfortunate. • .. 

-
I have. &c., 

T. H.MADDOCK. 

No. 384-

Major-General Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, Jellalabaa. June 2, 1842. 

, I HA. VE the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter (No. 185) dated 
19th May, 1842, with annexed copy- of a letter to the address of Captain 
][acgrego~ , 

, I feel greatly obliged by having the services of Captain Macgregor continued 
to me, for I have no hesitatIOn in saying that under existing circumstances they 
are invaluable. To his judicious management I am indebted for the, abundant 
supplies which pour in from every quarter; his' knowledge of the whole country 
hereabouts, and his personal acquaintance with the Chiefs. enable him to overcome 
difficulties where another would in aU probability fail. At my request he will 
continue to afford all the aid in his power. and I trust that his continued exertions 
will be duly appreciated and remunerated by Government. 

With regard to the Khyber, I confess I should very much regret. placing the 
negotiations connected therewith in the hands of any other than Captain Mackeson 
until we are able to retire through it; it requires that a person should be on the 
spot to ",atch narr9wlyihe proceedings of the Malliks, and if the Sikhs do not aid 
in keeping open the communication. the greatest caution must be observed. 
Captain Mackeson is now at Dakka. and is certainly indefatigable in his endeavours 
to seC'llre"the'Sa.fety~f the-partiesgoing~().and.ti·o_ 11herefore earnestly beg th~t 
no change may tak~ place in the management of the affairs of the Khyber, 
which, it seems to me, would involve the more than probable result of our 
communication being cut off; and in that case the certainty of my being again 
obliged to force my passage under Jess fortuitous circumstances than attended my 
advance-and I am still without carriage cattle to enable me to move. for which I 
must look to the provinces. With reference to Captain Macgregor. I should 
observe tha.t he is collecting the revenue of the valley in kind, and thereby saving 
to Government a heavy expenditure for grain and forage. I am not !}ware what 
measures are being adopted for supplying me with carriage. 350 camels were 
despatched from Ferozepore. I think some time in April, and should have reached 
Peshawur; "350 more, with a I company of sappers, are also on their way; bue 
even if they arrive, there will still be a great deficiency. .I have already stated tht 
difficulty of retiring now through the Khyber. I have no greater fear for ,the 
troops when tnarching than in a standing camp; but the want of water is the most 
serious evil. and would be most severely felt in the Pass. It however, the 
Governor-General is still of opinion that the trial should be made, I would suggest 
the following:-

That the Sikhs be required to hold the Pass up to Ali Musjid; that carriage
cattle, either camels~ mules, or yaboos, be sent in sufficiel\t numbers, with all 
practicable dispat~ to enable me to muve i and I would direct Captain Lawrence 
to send on the animals with empty water jars. to be deposited at the top of 
LUndikanna, frOJ1l whence every available puckaul. bhistie bag, and brass pot 
should be filled, and the march thence to Ali Musjid undertaken~ during a 
moonlight night; but the move should be kept secret. I dont think I have any 
right to complain of unusual sickness· yet. but this is the first of four hot months; 
and although I shall endeavour to get the men into houses as comfortably as I can, 
I am aware that we must expect sickness. though not more, if so much, as at 
Peshawur. 

I ha. ve, &c., 
G. POLLOCK. 

2T2 



No. 385. 

Major.Gen~ral"Pollo~k to Mr. lIfaddock. , 
,[ , 

Jellalabad. June 3, 1842. Sir" , ' , I' ~ ~ j , <l-

I HAVE th~ honour to 'acknowledge the receipt of your le~ter, ·'dated.~i 
~ I 1 '* l 

21st May .. 1842. '. i I '.:-
With reference to my offer of two lacs'of rupees, I beg to. sLate t?aL I lmad~,: 

it under the belief that such an offer had already been.made;' and It was done· 
previously ,to the receipt of your lettet, dated .25th Apnl, 1842. " " I !,' '; 

With r,egard .to my. not. having noticed th~t the ~elease of Dost M~homed;., 
under various contingencIes, was not altogether ImpossIble, I felt that I was then- I 

replying to Major Pottinger's proposals from Mahomed Akbar, who had 'pos,,· 
session of only some of the prisoners, and that lie had certainly not then'the 'power ,I 
ofreleasing all; and, mor~over, Captain Mackenzie seemed to sp~ak distinctly as 
to the indifference 'of the chiefs about Dost Mahomed'l\ release; and I may add 
that I had very great reluctance to communicate with Mahomed Akb!"r at al!.iJmL 
there-wanuT-other"'l!hannel"throngh-Which-rc(iiiId'negotiafe for Hie prisoners he 
retains in his possession. , 

Your letter, dated 25th April, paragraphs 5 and 6, seems to me to imply 
that, in treating, as I did, fOf. only a, p.ortion, of the p~oners, I should not be 
justified in naming Dost Mahomed; 'but that whenever an opportunity might 
offer for negotiating for the whole, I might include his name. , , 

With reference to the 10th paragraph of your letter, 1 shall not of course 
make any' pecuniary offer. I regret the application of this rule to all ]~as'es ; 
because, although I have l;ieen, disappointed about the prisoners at Buddeabad" 
I have just now some hope of men of the 44th, and' artillery , lleing' 
released. The.sum demanded was 1,200 ropees. There are, I. believe; nineteen 
altogether" ' : 

With reference to the 13th paragraph of your letter, I can only' express my' 
regret ,that I should h!ve err~d in c.om.municating. through Major Pottinger, with' 
Mahomed Akbar. I did so With very great reluctance, but I saw no other hope or j 
()btaining the release of the prisoners he has in his power. 

I have, &c., 
~ _~ ______ ~, __ ~ __ .. _____ Q.¥..<?:_POLLO.QK..:-

No. 386. 

Major. General Pollock to Mr. Maddock, 
, . 

... J { I' 
Jellalabad, June 1 ~~ l842: . 

datel M~~ ~~ 1~:2~ono'Ui to acknowledge 'the receipt' of your ci~cuia/,!e~ter,~' 
The very serious evil which might accrue to the force~ iIi thi~ coUntry 'b 

Sir, 

any premature and unnecessary disclosure of an intended " .' y 
retr~grade movement, is so fully felt ~y me, that' nothlng'~d~dh~e ~~~:~~:,I 
to dIvulge the orders of Government on such a 'subject Th ' .. ' 

that officers in the eamp were not aware of any iUtended' . e Jlrsequenc~ w,a~, : 
to them from the provinces. , '. move. comm~m~ated, 

I state this, because it might be supposed that I h d . 1'}1 " -" 'J 
that General Nott and I had been directed to retire. a l~C~U 10US Y ~en!io~ed,. 

~ \ I I • ~! !" \ 1 '" } 

, I,have, &c." . "_ ' , 
f' I GEo .. POLLocIL'.' 

1 _.. 1 ... 
~ , n 

, ! .l. ... .}, ) I r f ~ 
, , . 
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No.;. 387. 

Major~General Pollock to Jlr. Maddock. 

S~. Jellalabad, June 12. IS42 
I bave the honour to acknowledge the receipt of yourletter, No. 242 of IS42 

-dated 26 May .. enclosing copy of ~ letter 'to- Mr. Clerk, No. 241 of 1842. of th~ 
same date. In the event of the Sikh Government determiningt 0 occupy J ellalabad 
and the valley of Ningrahar. I conclude they would do so in great numbers; 
of this I should wish to have timely notice. as the presence of so large a force 
would or might seriously affect 'my supply of forage. It appears to me also. that 
if ~hey do come. the sooner I withdraw after their arrival the better. For the next 
two months it would hardly be desirable that they should march so large a force 
into the country. as in that case I should certainly be distressed for forage, and 
there. is nothing now on the ground for cattle. 

No. 38S. 

1 have, &c .• 
G.POLLOCK. 

Major-Gene1'al Pollock to Mr. Madilock" 

Sir, .. Jellalabad. June 13, IS42. , . 
1 HAVEl had the honour to receive 'your letter, No. 254. of 1842, dated 

29th May, 1642. on the subject of a remark made by Mr. Clerk in a letter to me. 
-dat~d 18th. May, 1842. , 

, I beg to say.Jin reply, .that i£ I had had carriage cattle to move the force 
when I received the orders of his Excellency the Commander-in-Chief: I should 
hare [marched for Peshawur forthwith. I regret to state, that, of the camels which 
were coming with. Lieutenant Goodwin, of the Engineers, 274 have deserted at the 
At~c~o 

I have, 8tc., 
GEO. POI .. LOCK 

------.--- .---.---- -"""'No.-Ssg: 

The Governor-General of India to General Sir Jasper Nicolls. 

General, .f111akabad, June IS. IS42. 

MR. CLERK will make arrangements to the effect that all the States in his 
neighbourhood, except Putteeala. shall contribute their means of cariage to Major
<General Pollock's army; and the extensive resources of Putteeala will be reserved 
for the use of the army of reserve. 

It is very right to send for the Commissary-General. but our arrangemnts 
with the Sikh Government are now so far advanced. that we ought to be prepared 
to move Major-General Pollock's force long before the Commissary-General will 
be near the Sutlej; and I must again suggest to your Excellency the expediency 
of appointing, in this emergency. some able officer who may temporarily have the 
whole responsibility of providing Major-General Pollock's force with the means 
of movement. Upon this subject such officer should. of course. place himselfin 
-communication with Mr. Clerk. . 

I should not object to his. having three or four very active temporary assis~ants 
under him; not to sit copying letters. but to move about, and commumcate 
person8J.lywith the several individuals from whom the supplies must be procured. 

Will your Excellency act at once in this matter. and place in the hands of the 
officer I~_~~.¥_~el~i!t .. ~tlJ.~Lielltenant-GovernoI'~- pl'oposition.Cor-the-purchase-i>{
lDuleslan pomes Cor his consideration ~ 

. I have. &c .• 
ELLENBOROUGH. 
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No. 390. 

Mr. Maddock to jlajor-General Nott., 
i 'i "1""" 

Allahabad, June 25, 1,842 •. ' 
Sir, ' 

I lIA VE ,the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your several despatches of 
the 21st and 29th of May, and 1 am directed ~o express to you the Governor-

Ge l' tj' provalof the measures therem reported to ha.ve been adopted 
nara s en re ap "hi L d h' ''''''~ . b ou. I am at the same time directed to- offer to you s or s. Ip D smcere 

Y Y t 1 ti' s on the ~ood conduct and success of your troops, m the attack 
congra u a on .. . h "'t f C dah th directed by you, upon t e enemy's pOSItIon )n t e VlCIDl y 0 an ar, on e 

29th ult. I have, &c'" 
, T. H. MADDOCK 

, , 

-------~------------------------~ 
No. 391. 

Mr. 1Jladdock to Major-General ,Pollock. 

Sir, Allahabad, June 25, 1842. ~ 

THE Governor-General heard yesterday, with extreme regret, that there' 
had been a very ~xtensiye desertion amongst the hir.M camel-dri~ers, at Attock; ~ 
and that on the 7th instant, 319 loads were lymg there, without camels to • 

~ , . 
carrY them. · l 

2. If this should be the consequence of the desertion of 319 out of the ,35(} • 
camels. you had reason to expect, 'in one convoy from Ferozepore, it is serious 
indeed. . 

3. The Govern,or-General has taken, both before he heard of the last misfortune. 
and since, every step-which has occurred to him for the supply of your anny with 
its necessary means of carria~e, and has distinctly expressed his opinion to the 
Commanaer-in-ChieFihat ihis IS" an objecr wbic1t mhst1>~ efi'ected;-at whatever cosr.
at the earliest possible period. 

4, Ria LQrdship has suggested. that" iII. .order to secure the fidelity of the
camel drivers, yet more than it may be secured by keeping back a portion of their 
pay, a force of irregular cavalry should accompany the next convoy. Mules and 
ponies will be purchased, as well as camels. . The hiring system will be discon 
tinued. and all the drivers will be in the service of Government. 

5. A force of nearly 5,000 Sikhs having now moved through the Khyber .. ' 
and the pmtion of the Sikh army which is at, and near, Peshawur, having evinced 
much want of discipline, it is a matter for your consideration, whether you should 
not move a. brigade through the pasl:r, to remain there, near Peshawur, for the 
protection of your communications. -

6. In deciding upon this point, you will consider the effect which a change of 
position will have upon the health of the troops. 

7. The Governor-General hopes thl;l.t you would, without difficulty. be able to 
conce~l.your intenti~n.of~ak~g a movement with a view to a P6!IDanent c~ange 
of pOSit lOn, by combmmg It Wlth the march of some convoy, and giving to It the 
appearance of a movement made for its protection. - .• 

8. The late unfortunate event at Lahore-the murder of Maee Chund Koonwar 
:-:-~ay detai~ there Rajah Dhian'Sing, and may thus, for some time, prevent his, , 
Jommg the Sikh camp near J ellalabad, as he apparently intended to do, for the 
p~rpose ofma,king the necessary preliminary arrangements for his having that place 
~en~~~. -

9. The same event may possibly, too,.have some effect upon the discipline of 
the Sikh troops in your rear. You will, therefore, perhaps, have to rely more than 
ever upon yOUl" own resources, and you must look to nothing but the security of 
your army. -

10. If you should move a brigade to the neighbourhood of Peshawur, you will 
make such comm~ications as may seem to you to be expeaient, to the officer in 
command of the SIkh troops; but, as a month will have elapsed since the date of-
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~e last letter fro~ y~. befo~e you can receive !his, it is obviously impossible to 
Stve you any preCIse mstrnctions. 

11. Upon that point you will understand only, generally. that it is the 
-Governor-General's wish to take all measures in. communication with. and in con
currence with, the Sikhs;. but you must consider the security of your army to be the 
object paramount to all others in his Lordship's mind. 

I have. &c .• 
, T. H. MADDOCK. 

" 

No. 392. 

Major-General Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir,..-- Jellalabad, June 14. 1842. 

. I HAVE had the honour to receive your despatch. No. Z77 of 1842, dated 
June 1st. 1842. conveying to me the instructions of the Right Honourable the 
Governor-General, consequent on the report his lordship has received of the great 
want of carriage-cattle with this force. I feel greatly indebted for the prompt 
measures which have been taken to supply me; and I hope I shall soon be able 
to take advantage ot the instructions contained in your letter, by moving a. brigade 
towat;ds Pesh Bolak and some other places. which. being connected with the Pass, 
require strong measures, that they may know what they are to expect, in the event 
ot their attempting any obstruction to its free passage. With reference to Pesh 
Bolak. treasure to the amount of more than 30.000 rupees. and a gun, are now in 
their' possession. 

1. will do myself the honour to write again on this subject, when my plans 
are m:ore matured. 

I have. &c., 
GEORGE POLLOCK~ 

No. 393. 

1Ifr. lfadflock to lrfajof-General Pollock. 

Sir. Allahabad, June 30, 1842'. 

I HAD, yesterday, the honour of receiving your letter of the 16th instant. 
inclosing returns. in compliance with the request conveled in my letter of the 1st 
instant. of the strength of your army. and of the carnage and supplies at your 
disposal, as wen as a statement ot your daily consumption, and of the additional 
carriage you require. 

2. It must be evident to you, that without frequent and detailed information 
upon all these points, it must be impossible for the Governor-General to know 
what service the army, under your command, is competent to perform; nor can his 
Lordship provide you with every necessary equipment without being accurately 
informed of your wants. 

3. There have been some inaccuracies in the returns so furnished by you, 
which I am directed to bring to your notice. 

4. In the return of the strength of regiments. the number of horses attached 
to the 10th Light Cavalry is altogether omitted. 

5. In the return of camel& and or the animals required for the army, the 
number of private camels is stated, but in the return of camels and other animals 
attached, there is no entry at all under the head of private camels. 

6. The Governor-General has heard. with extreme regret. of the desertion of 
the camel.drivers. at Attock, on the 7th instant; and his lordship fears that you 
may be exposed to great inconvenience, for want oi' the stores that convoy of camels 
was conveying to you. 
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7 Every exertion is now mak~g to effe.ct. ~e p~~hase o.fl ~,OOO l~u}es in 
+h . proVl'nces bnd Mr Clerk is likewIse exerting .a11, hIS Influence In the I: f el upper , ... ,( ", • ' h S 1.1 '''~ ". < .. f 
endeavour to purchase camels iIi t~~ territory adJ 0I?mg t e, I 1'1t , eJ. e , f " 

, 8.1 The Govemor-Generalhopes, that.by~he~lddle of Augu~t or ~he ~e~nnmg 
of September, your army will be fully eqUlpped wIth ca,mage. " : ' < I, ,: ;1 ~J 

1 have, &c., 1/ 

, . T:·~H. ~AI?D9CK. 

f • 

, ' 
No. 394. 

Maj(n·~Geiiefa17Viitt·loMr:.-yaaa~-- ... _ ••. 

Sir, Candahar, June 11, 1842. 

I HA VE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 7th of 
May, 1842, and beg to assure you, for the information of the Governor-General of' 
India, that my best endeavours shall be' consta~tly exerted to carry into effect the 
orders conveyed in yOUl' letters of the 13th and 19th of April, and that of the 7th 
ultimo. . 

Being well aware, f,rom experience, of the unhealthy state of Quetta during 
the months of July, August, and September, it is my wish to keep the troops at 
Cand!1har until the,15th of September; but should circumstances render it 
necessary for the safety of the troops under my command' that retirement should 
take place at an earlier period, his Lordship may rely upon my'doing what may 
b~ requisite for the reputation of our arms and for the honour of our country. 

I have. &c., 
W. NOTT . 

.. 

No. 395. 

Major- General Nott to Mr. Maddock . 

Sir, . 
... fi " ~,... __ ... """"' ...... _ ... "'~_ ... , __ .. ____ .... _>J-__ .. ______ • _P' ___ _ 

Candakar. June 11, 1842~ 
WITH reference .to your letter of the 19th of April, 1842, and to my reply 

under date the 21st ultimo, I have now the honour to acquaint you that Brigadier 
'Y rmer's detachment ha~ ret~ed to Candahar, giving escort to the guns, ammu
mtlOn, Stc., from Kelat-I-GhilZle, and that he reports having destroyed the works 
of that fort, agreeably to his instructions. ' 

I have. &c .• 
W. NOTT~ 

No. 396. 

Major-General Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, ." -"~ .~.-., . ~'-'-'--r-' Jellalabad,-J'unil8;'1842. 

. I Hi\-"~ the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated 4th 
l~stant, glVIng cove~ to one from yo~, to the address of Mr. Clerk. instructin 
hlm to procure carnage-cattle for thIS force. I trust that, through Mr. Clerk'~ 
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I exertions.' I shall not long be withou~ the means of moving. I shall keep Hi 
Clerk informed of our wants from time tQ time. 

I By the 1st 'October it is to be hoped the rivers will have fallen. in which case 
they will be fordallle at certain parts. when fewer boats would perhaps be 
required to form a bridge. . 
, \ With regard to passing through the PWljaub, by different routes ,-if supplies are 

. forthcoming, the whole force might return on one route in two divisions. leaving 
an interval of a day between each. and, by this means. there would be less 

..destruction-to. the-eultivation:-- ~ -~. -

Sir. 

No. 397. 

I have, &c., 
GEO.POLLOCK 

Major.qeneral P()llock to Mr. Maddock. 

Jellalabad. June 21. 1842. 
I HAVE· the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of date 6th 

June. 1842. I beg to state that had it been in my power to retire on Peshawur. 
I should not have delayed doing so, for the purpose of making over J ellalabad to 
the Sikh troops; unless the transfer could have been effected immediately. I t will 
be observed that in my letter .. No. 64 (to which yours, No 313. is a. reply), I have 
stated, that, owing to the want of carriage-cattle, it was not in my power to with-

; 1 draw this army. 
I consider it highly desirable that the transfer of this valley should be made 

to the Sikh Government before the army under my command is withdrawn; and 
as the arra~g~1!!en_titjhiLmeas.ure..lrill...necessarily-occup,.. some time, I have 

- deemea Ttadvisable to write to Mr. Clerk on the subject, a copy of which letter I 
have now the honour to inclose. 

I have, &c., 
GEO. POLLOCK 

No. 398. 

Major-General Pollock to lIr. lIaddock. 

Sir.' Jellalabad. June, 21, 1842. 
I HAVE the honour to forward copies and translations of a letter from Mahomed 

Shah Khan Ghilzie to the _!,-~<;\!e~s_ ~!J~~ptain l\Iacgregor •. a.nd. of.. .my reply 
-thereta;---'--' - .. _--

It is proper to mention Capt. Macgregor's letter to l\Iahomed Shah Khan was 
written before my arrival here. • 

I have. &c., 
GEO. POLLOCK. 

2U 
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No. 399. 

,.f L fi' U ko";"ea SkaT" Khan Ghilzi~ to Captain Macgregor, Translation OJ a etter rom U.l.a 
'( , witkout date. "':; 

, • .:I d h fforded me much pleasure, I have 
YOUR letter has been reCelVeu, an as a • 1 f th E r h 

I d . th h t 01L say regarding ,the re ease 0 e ng 15 
been much Ph ease WId t w parofection and the friendship which you express for 
gentlemen w 0 are un e my , h b f th 1 tter desiring 1 ti d th message which you sent by t e earer 0 e e • 
my re a °dns• an e i b nt the gentlemen to Major-General Pollo~k, as the 
mEe tlio. shenG' or cause t 0 :u~d r~ward such service. My friend, ingratitude is not 

ng s overnmen w '. h h t' th of friendship 
ermitted in your religion nor in mine. I also WIS ,t a ill e way , 

fhey ( the.. prisoners) may,be released from the Sirdar (f'Iahomed Akba~), you should 
make a good arrangement for their release, and wp-te me the part~culars, t~at I 
may discuss the proposal with the Sirdar. I hOlle, ill God that my fnendly dispq-
sition to the English may be always known. ., , 

No. 400., 

(Translation.) 

Captain MGregor to Ma!wmed Shah Gkilzie • 

. Jellalabad. June 21, 1842. 

THE friendly,letter which you wrote to Captain Macgregor has been ~eceiyed. 
and I have perfectly understood its contents. You write II that an arrangement 
connected w~th the release of the prisonerS' ought to ~be explained and discussed 
here." It is 'Very desirable. that an arrangement sh'O.'llld be made fot ,releasing .'all 

. the prisoners who .are at Cabool. Ghuznee. and' BUI~deabad. If all the English 
prisoners who are in. this country are collected together and released, th~'Affghans 
who are in Hindoostanshall also be set-free .. You > shonld arrange this matte)! so 
that there may be 'no mention of paying money, and according to the ptoposal I 
ha.ve-made of an exchange of prisoners, because it is. not according to the custom 
of nations t~ purchase the release of prisoners. " ' 

It is desirable that to attain that object-soine trustworthy person be sent by the 
Chiefs as an ambassador .. with whom thematteJ:~.be.discussed,d "'~ .. ,, __ .4 • 

No. 401. 

"Yr; Maddock to, J:lajor-General Nott.. 

Sir. Allahabad. July 4. 1842. 

THE Governor-General having understood that Major-General Pollock was. 
on the 17th ultimo~ about to ttlOV~ a f~rce upo?- Pesh Bolak, and subsequently to 
make a moveme;nt In advanc~. thinks 1t expedient to transmit to you a copy of my 
lett~r to the Major-General of the 1st of June. that you may not be misled into the 

"1 belIef that any change has taken J?lace in the main object of the instructions 
heretofore furnished to the Major-General. '/ 

,1 .' 2. His Lordship has he~rd with. great satisfaction that a convoy of 3,000 
ca~els has passed up the KOJuck Pass, and he now hopes that your army -or the 

,pnncipaI part of it, will be sufficiently equipped with'carriage. ,,'-
• .' r • r have, &c... -.. ;It,. 

r ~, ' T. H. MADDOCK. 

, \ 
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No. 402. 

~ Mr. Maddock to Major-General Pollock. 

Sir, , ..Allahabad, JulJj 4, 1842. 

, IT has given great satisfaction to the Govemor-General to learn. from your 
letter of the 14th ultimo, that you have sufficient means of movement to be enabled 
to act upon the suggestions contained in my letter of the 1st ultimo.· 
, 2. You will not have mistaken the object of that letter, which was merely to 
suggest that, as far as 'your means of movement allowed, you should make your 
strength felt by the enemy during the period of your necessary detention in the 

~ valle! of the Cabool river. 
,: 3. No change 'lias~ from the first, taken place in the Governor-General's, views 
-of the expediency of :withdrawing your 'army at the earliest period, consistent:with 
the health and efficiency of the troops, that is, as is now understood. in the beginning 
of October. 

I have. &c •• 
:1'. H. MADDOCK. 

No. 403. 

The GO'I)emor-General of India to the Secret Committee. 

Honorable Sirs', Allahabad, July 8, No. 24 a, 1842. 

I SEND herewith copies of letters addressed by me to .Major-General N ott, 
, to Major-General Pollock, to 'Major Outram, and to the Govemor of Bombay, and 

of a memor.mdum for Major~eneral Sir Charles N~pier. 
AU these documents I have deemed it necessary to withhold, for_ the present, 

from the records of the offi.ces here, on account of the absolute necessity' of 
, ,preserving secrecy in the. important matter to which they refer. 

They will be placed upcm the records as soon as Major-General ~ ott's decision 
shall be known. 

My letter to Major-General Nott so fully explains the grounds upon which 
I have ventured to afford him an option as to the hue of !tis retirement upon ~he 
Indus. that I deem it unnecessary to do more than refer you to the document itself. 
for an expIa.D.ation or mt views upon the subject. 

I have. &c .. 
ELLENBOROUGH. 

No. 404. 

TAe GO'fJernor-Generalof India ttJ Major-General Nott. 
, r 

General. Allakabad, J"lJj 4.1842. 

, YOU will have learnt from Mr. Maddock's letters of the 13th May. and lst 
of June, that it was not expected that your movement towards the Indus could be 
made till OctOber, regard being had- to the health and efficiency of your army. 

You appear. to have been able to give a sufficient equipment to the force you 
" recently diSpatched to Kelat-i-GhilzIe. under Colonel Wymer; and, since his 

return, you will have received. as I infer from a private letter addressed by Major 
•. Outram to Captain.DlU'and. .my private sect:etary. a further suppl! Qf ,3000 

camels. 
2U2· 
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, th £ e reaSon to suppose for the nrst time, that you have the 
I have n~w, ere orl~rge proportion of y' our army, with ample equipment for 

means of mOVlng a very , , 

any s.;r:::· ~as been no deficiency of provisions at Candahar at any ?~e ~ and~ 
immediatel after the harvest, yoU will have an abundant supply. . '. 

N othi~g has occurred to induce me to ~~ange my ~:st opmlon, that. the, 
ded by ConsideratiQns of polItICal and mlhtary prudence, IS to, 

measure, comman l' t . d t h' h th . 
bring back the armies now in Affghanistan at the ear leS pet;o a w IC" eIr 

t · t b fiiected consistently with the health and efficIency of the troops, re Iremen can e e , .' ' -. . hId' 
• t 't' herem' they may have easy and certam commuDlcation WIt n la; 
In 0 POSI Ions. w , 'd . It d B t th 
and to this elLtent the instructions you hav~ receIve remam l!na ere. ~ e 
improved position of yout army, with sufIic,lent lI!eans o~ carnage for as large a 
force as it is necessary to move in Affghamstan, mduces me now to leave to your 
option the line by which yon sha:ll withdyaw your tr~0J.>s from th~t coun~ry, ' 

I must desire, however, that. in fO!mlDg y~ur de~lslOn upon thIS most Important 
question. you will attend to the followlDg considera!i0ns. 

In the direction of Quetta and Sukkur, there IS no enemy to oppose you: at 
each place occupied by detachplen~~. y'0u wil} f;md" provision.s: and, probably;:as~' 
you descend the passes, you will have lDcreased means of carnage. The operation 
is one admitting of no doubt as to its success. 

If you determine upon moving uJ.>~n Ghuznee. Cabool, and J eUalabad! you 
WIll require, for the t!anspor~ of provlS1on~, a .much larger a~ount of cama~e ; 
and you will be practically WIthout ~ommuDlcationsJ from the tIme of your leaVlDg 
Candahar. Dependent entirely upon the courage.ofyour army, and upon your own 
ability in directing it, I should not have any doubt as to the success ~f the opera
tion' but whether you will' be able to obtain provisions for your troops, during 
the ~hole march, and forage for your animals, may be a. matter of reasonable 
doubt. 'Yet upon this your success will turn. ' 

You must remember that it was. not the superior courage of the Affghans, but 
want. and the inclemency of the .season, which led to the destruction of the army 
at Cabool; and you must feel as I do, that the loss of another army. from whatever 
cause'it might arise, might be fatal to our, Government in India. 

I do not 1Jndervalue the aid, which ,our Government in India woUld receive 
from the successful execution by yOUl' army of a march through Ghuznee and 
Cabool, over the scenes of our late disasters. I know all the effect which it would 
have upon .the minds of our soldiers. of oUr allies, of our enemies in Asia; and of 
our countrymen. and of all foreign nations in Europe. It is an object of just 
ambition, which no one more than myself would' rejoi~e t~ ~~e. effected;. ,but I see-
that failure in the attempt is certairrand ittetrievable ruin; and I would endeavour 
to inspire you with the necessary caution, and make you feel that, great as are the 
objects to be obtained by' success, the risk is great also. 

If you determine upon moving by Ghuznee, and entirely gi1'e up your 
communications by Quetta, I should suggest that you should take with you only 
the most efficient troops and men you have. securing the retreat of the remainder 
Upon Killa-Abdoolla and Quetta. 

You will, in such case, consider it to be entirely a question to be decided by 
yourself. according to circumstances, whether you shall destroy, or not the fortifi
cations of Candahar; but, before you set out upon your adventurous march do 
not fa.il to ma~e the re.tirement of the forcesou leave behind you, perfectly sedure. 
and gIve such InstructIons as you deem necessary for the ultimate retirement of 
the troops in Sinde, upon SukkUr. 

You will recollect that what you Will have to make is a successful march; 
that that march must not be delayed by any hazardous operations against Ghuznee 
or Cabool; that you should carefully calculate the time required to enable you 
to reach Jellalabad in the first week in October, so as to form the rear-guard of 
Major-General Pollock's army. If you should be enabled by a cOup-dfMnain 
to get possession of Ghuznee and Cabool, you will act as you see fit. and leave 
decisiv~ pr~ofs of the power of the British army, without impeaching its humanity. 
You WIll bnng away from the tomb of Mahmood of Ghuznee, his club which 
hangs over it; and you will bring away the gates of his tomb. which' are the 
~~::h~f th~ Te~y!~ ~r ~~m~aut._ . :I'hese will be the just trophies of your'"succesful~ 

You will not fail to disguise your intention of moving, and to acquaint Major
General Pollock with your plans, as. soon as you have formed them. A copy of 
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this letter will be forwarded to Major-General Pollock to-day; and he will be 
instructed. by a forWard movement. to facilitate your advance; but he will probably 
no~ deem it necessary to move any troops actually to Cabool, where your force will 
be amply sufficient to beat any thing the Affghans can oppose to it. The operations, 
however. of the two armies. must be combined, upon their approach. so as to 
effect, with the least possihle loss, the occupation of Cabool, and keep open the 
communications between Cabool,and Peshawur. 

One apprehension upon my mind is that. in the event of your deciding upon 
moving on Jellalabad, by Ghuznee and Cabool, the accumulation of so great a 
force as that of your army. combined with Major-General Pollock's. in the narrow 
valley of the Cabool river, may produce material difliculties in the matter of 
provisions and forage; but every effort will be made from India to diminish that 
difficulty, should you adopt that line of retirement. 

This letter remains absolutely secret. 
I have. &c., ELLENBOROUGH. 

No. 405. 

The Governor-General of India to llajor-General Pollock. 

General" Allahabad, July 4, ,1842. 
-r JIA VE the honour to communicate to you a copy of a letter I have this day 

addressed to Major-General Nott. You will endeavour to combine your move
ments as far as you can with those of the Major-General, should he decide upon 
adopting the line of retirement by Ghuznee and Cabool; and as soon as he shall 
have advanced beyond Ghuznee, you will. as senior officer, issue such orders to 
Major-General Nott as you may deem fit; but until the Major-General shall have 
passed Ghuznee .. his movements must rest with himself, as he alone can know all 
the circumstances by which they must be determined. . 

\ I have, &c., 

No. 406., 

(Extract.) 

ELLENBOROUGH. 

The Governor-General of India to 'Major-General Nott. 

Allakabad, July 5. 1842. 
IN the event of your availing yourself of the option given to you in my letter 

of yesterday's date, and of your deciding upon the route of Ghuznee and Cabool. I 
have to express my wish that you should send Major-General England to command 
,at Sukkur. 

In the event of your moving upon Ghuznee. I request you will give the earliest 
intimation of your intention to Sir George Arthur. the Governor of Bombay. I 
shall write confidentially to Sir George Arthur. and desire him. in such an event, 
to send. as soon as the season will pennit, Major-General Sir Charles Napier to 
command all the forces between the Kojuck and the Indus. 
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No. 401/ 

:AIemorandum by the Governor-General of Indw. !or,Major-Genera.1 Sir Cltarles 
Napie1', 

" \ 

" Allahabad. ",ul!J q: 1842. 

IT'is ,to be expected that. in the event of Major-General ,Nott's moving 
upon Gbuznee and Cabool, he will take with him. the two .British legime~tsl 
and nearly all his cavalry; and that the ~orce whIch he ,,,!~l send back" mto 
Sinde will consist of Bombay troops, and the late Shah ShooJa s, and the Poonah 
Horse and to these may probably be added detachments of nearly all the 
regim~nts taken on to Ghuznee, consisting of the old and weak and sickly men. , 

Probably the force taken on will not exceed 7,000 men. ,There has been 
no return for a long time of the amoUnt of force Major-General Nott has;- but 
probably about 4,000 men would, together with' some I\umber of refugees. prQceed 
to the valley of Pisheen. ,", '" """., . . - " 'i 

The whole object of the Government is to draw down to Shikarpore .. Sukkul'. 
and Bukkur: all the troops left by Major-General Nott, and all those now below
the Kojuck Pass,'at as early a period a~ may-be consistent with their, health and 
efficiency. They cannot begin to move till 'October, and their march need not 
be'hurried. ' , 'I I ' 

It is apprehended that there will be a great deficiency of cavalry. with this 
force; and Sir George Arthur wiIt have the goodness to consider with Sir, Charles 
Napier how the deficiency can best be suppli(fd. Our allies, the Ameers, or 
Khyrpoor and Hydrabad. have not been -wholly without suspicion of infidelity, to 
the British Government;' and it is not quite impossible that a portion of the force 
may be required to visit Hydrabad before its return to Bombay. ,There, are 
likewise some arrangements to be made l"especting the lsland of Bukkur and the 
town of Sukkur, which will, be facilitated oy the presence of a considerable body 
of troops at that point. , , . 

The Bengal Regiment there wonld be withdrawn. , .i 

In any case, some force'. amounting, at least, to a strong brigade, would -be 
left at Bukkur and Sukkur. 

Kurachee will continue to be held for a time. The garrison there might .be 
strength~ned, if necessary, but no more,troops will, be sent from Bombay thither • 

• Maj~r Outram, an<l all the political authorities,. would be placed,under ,the 
MaJor-General. , _ 1 J \ 

I have, &c., ~ : 
ELLENBOROUGH~ 

~o. 408. ' 

The Governor-General of India to M~'or Outram: 

Sir, , Allahabad) July 7, 1842. 
IT is expedient that Major-General Nott should have sent up to ~ without 

d;lay, every . .ca~l and ot~er animal of bl1rthen.or draught, you -Play be able to 
dispatch to hIm WIth secunty, . 

I desire, therefore, that you will take immediate measures for s~nding 
them -up. 

You will hav~ the goodness not t~ mention your having'received this letter' 
except . t~ the MaJ?r-General; and It would be desirable that the frequent 
transmISSlon of public despatches to Candiiliar should not be taken notice of. , 

I have, &c .• 
ELLENBOROUGH~ 
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No. 409. 

The Governor-General 0' India to the Secret Committee. 

Honorable Sirs, Allahabad, August 6, No. 28, 1842. 
MR. CLERK informed me, on the 23rd of July, that the state of his 

health would render it necessary for him to proceed to the hills at the latest on 
the 10th of September, and to abstain from all business for six months or a 
year. 

2. Until the 10th of September, Mr. Clerk feeling the urgency of the 
several matters he had in hand, is willing to remain, although 'with considerable 
risk to himself. 

3. Your llonorable Committee are well aware of the value of Mr. Clerk'. 
'Services~ and of the extent of his personal influence with the Durbar of Lahore 
and the SIkh chiefs, and population on both "banks of the SutIej,-an influence 
without which, at the present time, it would be perfectly impossible to furnish 
Major-General Pollock's anDY with the supplies required to make it capable of 
-executing any extended military movement. 
, 4. By yoo, therefore, as ,by me, the temporary retirement of Mr. Clerk 
must be felt as a very serious public misfortune. To me it seemed so nearly to 
affect the success of the several measures in which he is now engaged as the 
-Governor-General's Agent, that I decided at once to procecd to jolU him as soon 
a9 the overland mail, which will convey this letter. may be dispatched; and I 
hope 'that I may be able, after passing two days at each of the stations of Cawn
pore, Meerut, and Kurnaul, to arrive at Simla on or about the time of Mr. 
Clerk's ar11val there, and to have the opportunity of communicating personally 
'With him, and his E'Ccellency the Commander-in-Chlef, for six or seven weeks, 
before I proceed to join the army of reserve at Ferozepore. 

" 5, The time and place of 'assembling that army had, until within these few 
days, been left undecided; but the recent complexion of the accounts from the 
Punjab, and Mr. Clerk's opinion, in conformity with that I have been led to form, 
'that the continuance of the existing Government in that country is very doubtful, 
induced me at once to fix Ferozepore as the place of assembly', and the 15th of 
November as the time. 

6. The assembling of so considerable an army at that time at that point 
will have a material effect in strengthening the existing Government of Lahore; 
it will, I trust, generally facilitate the operations of the armies in Affghanistan; 
by the appearance of assured support, it will gIve confidence to the troops com
posing the force itself, and some expelience in the greater movements of war to 
'Our officers; while exhibiting our undimimshed military 'strength to the States 
by which we are surrol1nded, it will induce the abandonment of any intentions 
they might entertain ofhostiIity toour-aovernment. • 

7. I have from the first been so satisfied of the policy of assembling this 
army, that I have hardly deemed it necessary to advert to the obvious rt:asons for 
it. If I could at any time have entertained a doubt about the expediency of 
the measure, that doubt would have been removed by Mr. Clerk's having sug
gested it very soon after I was in communication with the Commander-in-Chief 
upon the subject, and by ms having more than once, and again recently recurred 

-, to it, as a step calculated to be eminently useful in the present state of affairs. 
l . S: I, proceed to Simla for the same reason for which I came to Allahabad, 
{ with the view of placing myself in the position in which the presence of superior 

authority for the direction of political and military measures, seems to be most 
essential to the public service. . 

9. There are inconveniences undoubtedly attending the separation of the 
"Governor-General from the Council of India, and I see and feel their weight. 

I was in hopes, that under very favourable circumstances, I might have been 
enabled to return to the Presidency in January, after having arranged in a 

__ secure man net, the 'affairs which drew me hither, and those hopes are not yet 
. -reno'unced; but· I must admit that the circumstances developed in the "Pnnjab 

Intelligence," the murder of .Maee Chund Koonwur, the eVIdent suspicions of 
~_.Aaja _<!o~lau.b Sil!g, .the j.eal0!lsies al~d uDeasine~s. maDi~ested by the Ma~araja, 

and hiS occaSIOnal mdlscretlOn-m"makmg-koown hIS feelIngs, togetherwrth the 



, '< 'j "i: 'Yr'"' (,,:fr"'ili f '!c1'lV'rl 
lcopversations'ili~the DdrMr,twbich l Hhibit.g~n~tallf, :~? t~ !t:!\O ~t~ ~:) •. }:j,. 
. .1 bts 01 toe' continuance' of our . power~ land lIuSplClOnli 0 0 "~'~-I e~J~p~i t~ 'h':':r 
"",ou ., All h . t nces concur to 1Jlake me appre~enslV', 1 at 

bsho~uelvderre;a~~r~tle1 mayt b~s~}~r!~~iuit~'6f lout 'PrOCe,' edihgs, -i~t~A;~~~a~~st~p: j}lf~~l 
"' " , '. d" ~ th i next' 1.0 • season especla IV In 

'"tl'11 beliecessarythat I-should 'fernam- unno.' e· '''a' J': all' ",' .'1' .. '(,!IiN 
l) , It I 't, 'd' Ovl e 101' contmQ'encUlS 
4-he absence nf, 'Mrl Clerk, to 'watc even s~ ~ D~, r 1.." .' "&' i \ '\ ) "fl'. \ , .... !tonl 
'" ~ I , ~,~ ,.'\'1, '. If'" llave, C • 

• 'J ' r f ELLENBOROUGH. 
,IUI~:~l~H~'~'T~1~<~I:V~;~I~;~f ____________________________ ==:::::::::::-_ 

..... ~ --"'----_ ..... -... 
--"'" ..,.. ........ <4"~".J~~-""''''''' No~ 410. 

- ---'""_ ...... -~~ -...-... - , 

No.1 :411\1 

The' Governor- GenerflJ 'of 1ndia ~t3.Major .. 'General N'ott • . \: 
! ") General, \ ," \ ,,' ,t Allahabad, July 10, 184~ 

YOUR means! bf conimunicatio,nf.witJ{ Major-General Pollock'mustl be so 
unce'rtain, that I think it' right td." send you a copy' bf'a tetter I received froni~ 
him ~o-day, conveying information as ,to hiS' present plans,' Rna'aS to the extent~of.i 
c~rriage,~e possesses., whi~h,rnay be of 'use ,to you in 'enabling you to com~'~o:-a~I 
safe~declslon, ,as toyour'lme of retirement. I , ", I, : .' ,,', I, .J" ,(; j >t\I'.\" 

Every effort is making to increase Major-General Pollock's arnounllbf 'car.J1 
riage'; ,but there is such.a terror of Affghanistal1,f-'on the part I of (the I drivers of 
camels, that further,. and extensive, desertion'S may be expected .. and the'animals" 
which leave Ferozepore may never reach Jellalabad: ,> "': '\ 1 i 'I, I. \ ,,\,\t 

Your succesS ap.d . your safety, must,' in a', great measure,' depend 'upoh 'thet.~ 
s~pport you m~y .receIve from the, Major.-GeneraJ; ,by a march upon' Ca~ool, ,f 
~1\D\.lltane6US WIth yours; and you see ,what' apprehen~lOns he 'entertains l<?f pass ... ·1 

109 Gund\.~uck. , l I'! " ", " :) f't •. t' ".':', .1< ,,\ • '.oJ. 

J, r :The r,Uin of"your tWQ armies to- India, in: a ~tate Q(.1efficiency; is "of' more 
.~ , ::.t ~ 



.,.. 

jmp~l)tan~e ~~an ~ny ,ueces, IOU" ~ight obtain ,,~, a '~eat cost 'of men; land, as 1 
',ba~e alr~ady tol<l ]9U) , t~~ occff~ence. of. fl,J},otfex: great xevers~, would be of very 
:f~tf co~seqll,enc,e. , •. " "r I 'J'" t: > :, , I:: r ' ,! I ,. 

" , ·W~~~ th~se 'e~uhons, J ~ust pga,In .leave I th~ .lme ,>of your retirement to your 
, ~w~,'de~lslo,n, t~ be (ound;~d up~n. youlj ~nowledge ()f circumstances. at the period 

wlieD your m~rchJ woula.. CO~I!Ien~~,i. and ;l, ean (mlr again! aSSllre you, that the 
most favorable construction 'Ttll be put upon your conduct. 

No~ 41~. 

I have, &c., 
ELLENBOROUGH. t 

The Governor-General of India to Major .. General Nott. 
__ ,. I I ... 1" ....' t .,.. 

(Extraft) '" I' ,.: " "" " Allahribp'd. -July 1'6, '1842. 
1 " ,SUCH,e::rbest rep~esenlati~ns hllvebeen,made to.th~ DeputyCon!mis~ar1~ 
General, who IS ae Loodlana',lto' Mt'.t Clerk, anil to Major-General Bclttme~ who 
are in communicatio? witli the Deputy, Commis~ary-General, upon the subject of 
the catriage and supplies requiredtfor Majdr-General 'Pollock\s army, and it, has 
been so distinctly stated 'to' them, that :it is 'absolutelY' necessary'that ,Major
General Pollock shlJUldihave the tneans' of moving his ~hole arlny,' wi~h fourteen 
'days' provisions,. by the 21st of Septemoer; that I feel ~atisfied that every, 
exertion' will be made, ,'\nd that,iC that' army be not' on that' day so equipped a~ 
to be enabled to p1ov~ in any direction"it will be the resllit pf circumstp.nces 
beyond humal1 pow-et' td control. ' 
i, I have JSb~gested tnat"the supplies furnished to Major-General PO-Hock 
should be ~alcuiated fO~'7000 tnen beyond"tlie number of the troops' now with, 
'him,' on the ground that it may be necessary to give provisions from ~our own maga
zines to' the, Sikh troops f but, hi fact, wit1~ a'view to the· possible' advance of th~ 
armr-Under your comm/and.· . 

,) I Milholned' Albar1 has toid ¥'obun Li11l, that, iIi, the' event of'the British 
army advancing',' he shalt not' meet it in tIle field, ~ut defend' tlle town of Cabool ~ 
upon.lWnic}v II immediately sent 400 more rockets td Maj9r!General Pollock. " 
, \ I" hope. 'you have 'received ,"the rockets '1 sent 'tb )'ou by dawk. They le~ 

Allahabad: on,the fl4th 'of Ma1, and were, I believe, at Ferotepore, on the, 10th 
of-June. 'Your engineer officers'war-be aware that tM composit\on in'tlle'tockets 
shot.ald be taken 'out, 'and re-made, as it will have been' injured by'the h~at.· : 
. I do not know whether TOU are aware, that Major-General PollocK has no' 
batterinr guns. ,J : 

, .1! , J II .. ( /. I ~ " 

No. fi13. • 
The Governor-General of India 'to Major-General Polloc!. 

,Genera~. , Allahabad, July 17, 1842.' 
,. TaE accounts ~ have, x;eceived to-day from Major Outram, 'of 'Major

q~neral ,Nott's present means 10£ ~arriage. apd of the facilities which exist for 
increasinlJ' themt lead, me to think that no difficulty on that head wIll occur, to 
prevent thl; Major-Generallr~m exec;uting the march upon Ghuznee and Cabool, 

, which he was authorized 'to make by lily letter of'the 4th instant, of which I 
tr~nsmitted a copy to you. : . ; ., I •• 

t , )fajor Outram says. that ;MaJor-General Nott has already sufficient carriage 
for present purposes; and he can obtain,10n hi\'e or by purchase, 3000 01'. 4000 
more camels for his force, whenever he pleases. Major Outram has directed' 
about 1300;camels"nqw at Su"kkur. to proceed to Ferozepore. if the marc~ can 
be made at this ·season. I have sent instruc;tions to Mr. Clelk, to, COIDUJUDlcate 
with the Lahore Governmentt about the march of these camels by way of MooItan, 
or any shorter (and practicable) route to Peshawur. I 

. Your ,car~laO'e will, if my orders can be, obeyed~ be completed by the 21st 
,," - D 2X. . 
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-,'. T4e. qp~IT'(I;~r;~C!~rtg~l!l. b( 1~~~a, "~~,Maj~~"~t~~irt/ 
, .•• : ~. AlJ h '6 d .Ji!t'<f7.) fs4z 
Bir,." 'r "~,I '. / t-:; j,,; ',I" I' I ,;; (r::. a ~,~ ': ~Y'litrl • 

I GATHER from Major-General' Nott's Iette~ to yO\l:,9f:. \b~ ~~Ila. ,ult}JD.~ 
'and lyour"re~Iy, thereto., th~t the M.aj6~-Genera).~a$ :lnl\fan~ ,?f m9~ey, an"d that 
.yolt had six lacs in, the treasu.ry ·at. Q\l~ttai~ " ,1;.. 1 '.: J t~ ; f .' • ',' '~l!d 
4 " \ In all 'Probability,. ~he MaJor'!'G~neral w.v., therefQre have gl\:e~yqulnst~~ctl~p, 
to send up the large~t pO}'tion,q£,the m.on~1 In YQpr ,trras~ry t9- P!m, ~t, 9and~h~I" 
but, whatever may be the ~tate JJ£ yo.ut,treas-l,lfy~}whE:nt yqll xec;e~ye, thl~ letterJ 1 
trequefit that yoU!wnfat once,. if you. can.4,o;$O,safeIy. ,send up to ~ajor.~ene!aJ 
'Nott rall you h~v:e' disposa~le; a~d,: deemmg, the jurgcncr. o~ supplYl!Jg hIS 1 r?~ce 
to be greater than that of supplymg the forc~ below, fOLl ''YIP e~erh.r~n the,~l~¥ 
of exposing' yourself at Quetta to temporary mCQJ;lYeluence, lp~yqur ~nd~ayourt() 
lneet the demands of the force at Calldahar. , , , i. ' , , ' ,~ 
. ., t ab'i'Iiluclrgratilied, by the accounts rec~ived ,froIp' YJJ1J, to-day, o,f tqe ~xtent 
;or'carriage'now,at Major .. Genel'al Nott's disposal,.and.oiJpe facihties with whi~p 
'YoU:' think it can l be j~medi'ately increased. It is, ~ssential ~hat tlH~ Major
General's army should hav.e fur.nished ,to; it ampI~ Igeans, 9f mo.vi.ng 1n: ~v.~rt 
.:clire~tiol'l; and.l indulge the ,h~pe that", through- Y:Duj ~ble ~<lzealQu~ ~x~tions, 
this 'has now been done.' \ , .. J i' l! J 

, , 
~ , I b~~~l;~iiiBOi;tO,Ud1i. 

, I 

~' 1 ; c • I ~,~. .. 1 1 I • 1 

• PM ~bverriOr:"'GefI,erlJ.l ojll1!:dia.to7,uaJorr-GeneraZ:Pollo!Jk::; 
<I' 1 ,~ ~ ~, ,'t t I .. ,. r,~ I" I r f. ~_ '" -'. 

·'qenetal~' ; I I, ", r •• ~ I ': ,'\ ,:. ;,.A~lahaba#,.[u!!/ 23;tl~~ • 
• '" ' (I; J A;M lin .hbp1es tJ1at MaJor .. ~en~r~I. N ott' wilt .to-~ay -~E! in pDs.sessi0!l of_my, 
Jettet of th~ 4th'lnsti-lnt, ana that'y()U'wl1ti very -soon after'y'ou rece1Ve'thlsJetter~ 
'be riJade acqu~inted' with tlie'Major-General's intentions.. -; " ".;' --: - ~ . f: :1.:7 

My expectation is, that· Major.GeheraI' Note, will"-feel himself-.suffic'iently 
strong~:an'd',be:sum:ciently.irovided wit)! carriage, to . match -upon -Ghuznee and 9aliool. ;, t • , :-;. ~ ! ..... ~ .. ~~ >-~ ! 9~" "-"';~ v~ ~";r(f 
. '1 have t~~eu. 'the pre~au:~io? :of,~n'structing MajQr q~train ,to ,send ,!p·,to 
C,a~dahar eyerYj .. dl~p,os~~le. ca~1elt ~n? aI,~ 'the' treasure at Qu~tta, about five -or six 

).l~cs.;) ill;1d lll~v;e hkFW1s7 .m.~tructed Major ';Leech; lfho 'may h~ve reacyed Quetta, 
:to ~e\~rn to, Canaahar; MaJpi Leech's I,ocaI knowle?ge will be of 'lDuc~ use .t() 
~aJor.~ener~l N,ott, lr~e sl~oql~ advance on" Ghuznee and CaliooI. ,i, '\, \ ' ~"rl' 

l\1"aJor-General Nott,J100kmg forwarcl ,tp the difficulties of the march, and 
,the 'l}ncer;t~i~ ti~e it ~aJ, o~c';1py, and necessaril.r impresse~ with a. deep sense -of 

" \he l~port\l~ce:,..of terlll~n~~I.ng t~e whole .combm~d operations, "and brinting off. 
the two armIes mto. the plaIns' betore'the commencement' of severe weather' will 
hasten 'his prJparations for leaving Candahar, and I anticipate his being able 10 
do' ~o'by'the 15th of August.' . . . ! .... ~'. _. -, 

. ' , 1 ~o 'not" ~ppl:~~eq~ tha! between' !Jandahat and Gnuznee any obsta~les,:w.t1l • 
I be olrerea to ·hIs march, by an 'enemy dlsheartenea by repeated discomfiture' and 
: .completely takE:D. 1>1 stirPl'is~; and I look forward to the army from Candahar 
'peing'to the north ofGhuznee by the' lOth 1)f September." '. -,,~,', ,'f" 
,:, • ~ ~a~e ~s~d every e?,er~io~_ i~ my po~er to complete the equipment of .,011T 
fr~, .'Wli ~a:r,~ge. f~Olli ~fteen ~O' twenty lacs or treasure will be forwarded to 
you, In addltlOJl;to'the ten ,Iready ~l'4p~ltted;. and the,Commissariat .has been 



'4'itefted..t cJ: provideltlie ~eana of carriage, for plotisions for 1500 men ~eYQnd thq 
amount ot your present force, sw:h carriage being equal to the transport ot fqqrf 
leen daY.;JsapplyJ'Jl" tfd ,)f .. };, p .flu" "; ,I ,,~., ' . ' 

.. I }, ~ ; , 

. .1 am aSllured by Mr. 91.e~kp that the requisite carriage will be {qmished by 
• the tIme fixed-that~wa~orJglDally, the 1st of October; an.d since the ~1st 'of 
.s~ptetbflel'Va ;" .. 1~1...l.i. ' 

1 am hardly sanguine enough to think that all I have directed to be done . 
wilttieaoneoy-tb'ilreuUerday;""1HlrTcertainJy-entertam-the "'Cxpectation that~ 
leaving, as you probably will, the ~lJd Regiment of Native Jnfantry, and 200 
Ir,regular Ca.vaJry. in the Khyber PaSs'~'to occupy that positi,ou, and leaving like
w~se a gamson, In. J ~Valabad, lOu, will possess sufficIent carriage to move the 
remainder of your '~rmy in advance, to SUppdl''; ·th'e 'march ot Major-General Notl 

, "¥9Jl qabQol~ I. 1 • '.;.~ 
•• ~~homed 'Akbar' Khaq wil~ J,>robably retire from Cabool, on the appearance 

• '()f'lli.wJcbnih1Iiedi army' i ~ , J,' I. " '" "1' j' ' • .. ~. ,. ,If, 

Jhld The' expeclaHons' of its- advance' -Will 'revive and invigorate the ,fact\O~i 
o'p£osed to that chief; and it. is nol!' altogether improhablefitbat. the re$ult'may 

:\Ie pi.S overthroW', and 'the lIominaVc'stabhshment of. a"Royal·GovernmeJlt,. in the 
ierson'orsome other:Chief,brof.ihe Prince Futteh Jung-i 1 I" : , 

, ' fOll art} aIreaat authori'Z'Cd~ to treat with. a, de facto Governmen~ .for the 
\exchange of'prisoners; but.you'will ~void, doing.any act from which itPl.ight b~ 
inferred that. ·trw' British Gov~rrimenf;i recognized. any a~tnority 'Wbich may 'be 
est'ablished iri Cabool~ ,,' , , 
(' " 'Yoli will distinctly,declare' that you :are' not authOrized to. make aur ~uch 
,recognition, an4 you will ref!;!r, the mattel' to. riu!.. , • I j : 

-:' ,., The 'Object, of the' tornbin~d ttt-arth of (your arMy,' and Major-General N ott'. 
lbpoQ ,Caboot. 'Wln,be t'o 'exhibit oUl')!trength where we' suffered defeat; to inflict 
just,1 bu.f rio(~iit(Uctive. ,r~tril]utionl upon the Affghans; and to recover th~ gun.s 
ltild. colours, ~S" w~ll as the'prisoners; lost lly'our army .. ' I 

.' ,lThe first'of these objects Ss cyidently attainable ~ ,bQ,t I cannot but ,enter,tain 
much doubt whethe~ even. !he presence of two victorious armies ,at. ,Ca~oql w!ll 
e1fj:c,~ thA reC:Qyeft9~'the- prisoners . 

• ; I J I, 'l'hd f difficulty1o£ recovering the prisoners arises from the circumstance of 
there...being....llQ_stroll~~~a.Q.limec! g.Qyer~m.~n~ ,in Cabool, which would have at 
once the will. and the power. to coerre indiviauaI Chiefs, and to com,Pet them to 
surrender the l,risoners they may I'espectifely have in their posseSSIOn, for the 
purpose.()f relieving the country from the presence of a foreign army. 

Our coercion~ of· the Gov~rninent, of Algiers m.1816 'edJo the restoratioQ 
of slaves. the private property of individuals; but the Government of Algiers 

· ~as i strong, and had powef to compel such restitution. The apprehension Q( 
• \the consequences which might resUlt from further refusal to surrender the 
,Russian"slaves, led. the-, GoverllUlent of ,Khiva, in '~he last year,. to compel indi
~idual~ to g~ve up their prop~rty;. ~ut.~\l~ C?ove~n!D~l!~ or.Khiv~I,~oo, ~as'strol!~' 

',and had the power to enforce obedience to Its wi)l. . 
! There is no such. Government,.and therp is no present prospect of the esta-
blishment of any such Government, at Cabool; and, most unfortunately. the 
early cmd frequent mentjon~of ransom has Iec).. those who hold our prisoners in 

· their power, to consid,er .them as ;Haluable prop~rty. • 
" . The pressure of war may undoubtedly-become, so s~vere as to mduce Ii some-
what general desire among!>t the ,Affghans t9 terminate nostTIities with 11S1 by 
the surrender of an they have taken from us, and this general desire may prac

hicalfy compel the restitution of· t~e prisoners;.. but I look to this event, as one 
.~ rather to be desired than expected.. ' , 
:!" -. There is one other event, too, rather to be desired than expected,. perhaps. 
!out 'which- must be deemed of Dot impossible occurrence,-the surrender 0(' 
~ Mahomed Akbar Khan into your hands by the faction hostile to him. 

To the possession of tbat chief's person, I attach very gr~at importance. 
: You are already authorized to gite'an assnrance. tliat hfs hfe shall be spared';" 
Ibut you 'will not make any other condition, llor make thai lishtJy. I earnestly' 
.. desire that that chief. the avowed murderer or Sir William Macnaghten, and 

the betrayer of a British armyj~honld'come into our power.withou~ any ,condition 
- whatsoever;' .' " ,. ~. :' • _' , .~ 
~ •.• " Should' Mahomed Akbar retain his _.a,uth~ri~y af:er y~ur, a?va~c~ upon 
11 Cabool.JlCt wilLendeavour. to.. Pl'])UACt ,anI, uegQCl&tJ.on .. Jll, wlucli .£e JVUl J.Il¥ol,e 

2'X, 2" . .." . ) 



, ~a'u so as to ,detain you at Cabool until the severe season shall return, wpen he 
will' expect to obtain 'over you the sarod 'sucee"'ss which he obtained over our army 
last year, through the~ s~m~ tmea~$ of cold ,!lnd; ~amine. . . . 

You will, therefore,) tJ()t'\'delay"anyJop'erat~ori whllle\ret'l,0\VM~h mIlItary ~on
'siderations would suO'O'est to you, in consequence of any pendmg negotIatIon . 

.;>1 o. 1,1 ,~"~- • • 'h I! ~t(A1J:.11X You 'Will;as~u)Dg'·'as.'th~ season pe~mlts y~u to.re~am Wl~ perlect secun ],rt;Jy'" I 

'upon youtow~ forcej' 'and'llpoIi'~}]al alooeJ!for die·effe~~mg ?(your obJeCi~T a~d 
'exert"tha~JforcfrJViO'orouslY"rgiYU1g1 everYllroof, of, BntIsh'l>ower, whichuIsrnott 
inconsistentl,witb, the .usages: lOf!:war, ,ahd ,the'dictates JO£' Bl'itish humanity; j hUt~ 
'you ~ilHnever ,forget..that, after sa rexhi\Uting tbat power, 'you 'are"lW!i~h6ut. :a!low
ing ypurSelf, to. be ,dir,crted· th:erefrom. by ,allY objectj td ~bey, the posItive lorders nf( 
yow~;Goverpfuent.1to)withdr.!p>f yourfllTm'y .ftom.Mgban)stap,' •. 'P 'J.!.If (/[1"1 ',Il ~G 

, It will be your highest ... praise, after ,having'·r~1e.sta~lisbed the \opipion. 'Of ~he~ 
invinciI5irity "elf, rthe) !Br.itish: larmS-'J12poh lhedsceI\c, gfJ tJ1e,it llate, .mlsfodunes, to 
restore its' ,artn1.eS -iQ,.,IJIPu. i.n.J If[ Fer.£e.ctly~efficient/state,: Jlt a ·pel'iodl wlreu):I assure1 
·you that their presence in India is.most desirable. :Ihildm,.:) to (,'< "rlWO& ~Jl{f 

r I-trust that the ]a8t man of the two armies will have repassed the Sutlej by 
the'jSt'of'Jarluary, and that I may then have tbe satisfaction of offering to YOll 
my personal congratu1ations upon your having successfully accomplished ~hr~ 
objec't you hin:e' been directed to eWect,. aiia-ffiilized every reasonaole' WIS o. 
your country. . 
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'H1'1t11 \ II :, !';')') '" "," ,T ' '', "I;" 
(fMaJor. DtJ.trdm to,ther qovemor·General Of Indiq. ~ 

(10{!£fJ()~Hf ~~(! brrJ(I '(fL io J~fl lJI~')"r!f) fl • • jI~ (I) J ... ;"11) r I' ~. I -;-- I .... 

l\f~fflrA'I1')';;- ))h)'1 IJI" ,,,1,1':;1 (l), _. ,'- "'j , J .Qlietta,;J.uly 26, )842.. 
Jmc 1-Hi\ D the J!Unol1 to' reC'ei1te 'YoQr,Lbrdsliip's ,(ouimands, dated 7th instant, 

this niorh!lig, an,d' llb~g to:rnclose~'for.'1.ouD Lord~hip'~ !nformation, the copy of 
at Wtep' I '1mmedlaiely!Wddress~d!td)MaJor,.Ge.nerallN ott,In conse~uence~ ,; 
-'HolTh"';Mlijm'~Gel1erllI.having inUmatedJ on-the 19th,insbmtr that lIe' had then' 
wit.hinJ60()J~melfl·.oflY{ba:f: be rcqqi'redj'tO[move'all the!troopslat Candahar; 'and, 
as he must have since'ptovided ls6me;,b'y1>urchase.I'pres-tlme'that ,the additional 
500 lonow1i~pose ~endjbg~Jwilhnwetl his erttir~ 'wantsJ ",' 1 .' j -
ol • Having, l'torlfidently ttustl'secured therresoarces rof Beloochistan,. I liave no 

feart1l£ iot...being -ahlelto fQrnislt'~hat;maYtlrereaft~r,l,1e requI~te lor the troops to 
. the southward ofCandahar. ',1!111 [, ,,( 'V< :, l' J i". 

•• ,.,~ !. I ' n , I have. &c • 
. J. OUTRAM. 

" /, "r. J 1 No. 418. 
H;):Jli'(c r r,.~-Ll n - . ' 

• ' I neliOVe1-nor.General oj India to Major-General Pollock. 

Gen.eralr__ •. - ---,..Allahabad,. July 291" 1842!, 
THE information conveyed in Iourletter of the 14th instant, with respect to 

the opening of a negotiation for the' e~<-f~nge of prisoners. ~wi1l not induce me to 
relax in my endeavors to' supply you.P arm'y 1with the means of, movement; nor 
are you to consld~ .th~ ,,!~der~ ,f0}!. be,fPI;e, pad .. ,toAbe,J~,~~y ~es.r,ect. varied, in 
consequence oftM~ hlisslon bfHaJe'e'13uchdar,l{1i~~'to'yout camp: ( 

r,' .-BefQl"e S,~ur l~t~~r, ~~ the 14th instant was received, dirertions had been pub. 
lishe~ for the' assem~lrof the army of r;eservp a.t Fe,ozepor~. on the ),5t~ No-
v~inbetr and' tho~e directiorls wilKbe:'execut'el;!'. ' , " " , i / 

r:tlll'baa;'likEhyisei'l>~fo.r'e\jtHe(~ei:eipt 6f11ill-t lI~tter" 'gi~eri. 'directions £01" the 
formatiolllof!my)oWrl'~ami>:at(Gol'uchtesi1-'GhaiIt'I-tiiJ:'.the 15th o( October. inst¢act 
of' at Cawdpoh~l; and, t trus'~· P snaIl' Iber ~ble'~p,- Soia' the army 'o(reserve. 'Veij 
s'ooh'attel'-it'ts\lsserllbled;d'" (,' ,_f ll : JI ,,~, , " ',' , ,,' , ',,' 

.'j:J1NJ'riewlbt-de~5'(wm'heJseitt;:t'~ 1\fajht7Gen~rar ~9tt.> :r e~pect th~t thd 
aa vance ;bf.th'ei Jfmf fibIir Candanal-l willtacilitatip'our negotiations ht' Cab'ool. ) 

, • ;-rdIn:lh'Er~vent"o"laUJ foutf detriana~ b'e'ing-coll,1P.li~d with~ 'by die surrender t'r) 
yoti~Il()Fall'!t}t'e'gljns;Jt!olollrs~,r¥,d,tt<whies'of 'war; ltakert ftoni ,~~~ ~nd ~r ~IJ iliti 
Brjtish':pti~(nle'rs' ~ithirl,theurbach' 'ana jpqw~' of t)ie' 'jle''lactd GovernlI,lent '0£ 
Cabool:1anarbf' yJill.i.I~~senting'iherenp'dni- ~ccording to ~h~ instruc,tioos'l qave. 
setH to you)to:'day.)tdldelli~t t'onHnmtaty'op~hiti()tig, 'it)wJll be net:essarYr'to:mak~ 
Jfrovisio~ withHrespeciL ~oJ)the.l ~rfuy (o~,MajOt-Geitera.l' ,Nott~ : whic~ < tri~"lhen: 
be:inllrl~t(:hfokGhuitiee-a'na f,abdoJ:d l n ('" 'T" 1 " ' ! 

1 :;~'IhappeJrs th'-tii~\td &e!fclr:betle~\. an'd Jmorihonoralll'cr -la our' arms', tMt ~iul~' 
movetn'ent1Shobld f>U cOntinJ~d, than' "'t,~a't,te':veri :bnl the' actual deli~ery'bf th~ ~uns, 
COrO)itS~l:tro'pl\iegr':a'n<l':Prl~. 'n~;s,(:'it's~~onld, ~e~ cohpt~a~{IM~, bQ.~ ~he~~. ~~y. .,~~ 
m'ilital'Y reaS'onl~ eonneci wlt1i.1t!atpage'atid '$h~prY', whlclr maj'render'lt, undet4 
suchllcitcu~starice~ mfJrfP on~enient!IJh,atruajq .. :.,Geri'erar ~oit' Ishduld~ r,eHip' ~t) 
Quetta, rather than by the route:o£ Gl:ttitn~e:andICaboor.,' , ".' L ' 

J.sfl r If! thIs> shobld ,be- YOUIJ decided' opinion 1 yait are' at' liberty to giYr instrirctI~~S, 
acc(jrdihglt~ to Maj~r-Gc!netat NoH!! 1'0 m,,") /'1', . II " ' , r ' 

• In either Calie, wheth~r the I;Ilov~mFnt'~r'the llrmy frdm Candahar shalf be} 
cJntirlnedJ1dLlhe 4ir~cii~ rcif~Gliu~n,e~,'~r\a'· ~~~?o}, ~~ 'coun~~~ahtfeClj~p~~,. 
QJttt!1 !you will <prOV10e that'fwd t:omm~SS1onerS; one bemg' ~ Bflt.is]t,~fficer" ~ate~ 
a prisoner, and the other an Affghan chIef, o~ rank and respectablbti. snail. pro~ 
cecd ~tc)l thefdc!mfpllbf1 Maj6r~aeiu!r~Ii1~oH,1Yit~, ,t~u( ord~s. ,a~~ that' ~l th~" 

. resources of the countit'Sna.llJ L1 the- de1"acto~Governm'eDt. be' placed at the' 
~1riQr-qe~~}al's- dilposal. for the use of his army dUI!ng its march.' • 
. n S'uch'lllarch woul'l be conducted as through a fnendl,. country~ With all the 

prec,3!1tiQQs of WAr .. not one pf which cpuld b£ s<!ft)y op1it~~4. __ ! _ -.. 



f nit:1 enter~aitl"great1 do'U~~S'''ofthe J)'ec~!erY of,theIBritisltpriso~eis! a~Ghuznee:, 
uflle$stMAjor-Genehtl, N Jtl1-shonlchrdvant!et td _t~atJ plaeu~ ~ndl his ~tlrem~Il;tI bt . 
Quetta, after his movemen't 'Upon Ghuzne~ a¥' iCaqqol. shall1 have .b~f!n~cotn4 
menced, W(fllM.~t1de'r any circumstances~ be misrepresented, to the preJudIce of) 
""].1' ~ II 

our arms,· 'd fi h' , t b· _ Still there may ex.ist reasons as I have ahead sal, or, IS retuemen y 
Quetta, and you will give IrectlOns accor 109 to you~ lscretlOn._. 

'It: wi I)! be'sHerl:tb'a~ 'four should-blnsider~y1arl'angeme~ts yDU.n'la'lltgo+t 
tiate; for the surrender to y~u. of the g:u.l!.s! ~n,d colo?r~, ~nd for the, ejl$change. of; 
prisoners, and for th~ cessatIOn of hostlhtle~; '~n&,~o'f ~~e, ~3rrclI;of~~J,~r-General. 
Nott's army, as formlOg parts of a purely mIlItary con'tentzon! 'stich as :any Gene-. 
ral, commanding an army'in chief, m~st, 'of necesiiitr.;' b'e:(~omp~ten~jto make; 
leaving it to pohtical authorities' to' triterlnHI termsl of:peace~' 4" ": (J .l'T • 

Such ~etm9 ;of peace can onlrWe1I ~e Is~t~led. ,~f~~r fu~tlieJt'co~munication 
wit!l t?e' Governmen~ ~f Lah,9.re, by Mr ~ Clerk~ ·mj ~gebt for the ~~~th. WesterII' 
FrontIer. 1 I ' ' 

You ate fully authorized, however ~o de~Jare that the llrltisliJt{overnment 
neither bad, nor has, any.He'sire1td'dic?ateJ to ,'th~"Aff'glllins)ib~ fOrnl'Of Govern
ment they shall adopt, or to designate the person upon whom thb' ~pall confer 
supreme authority. I fl' L" ': 

We desire only, Ulat' the' Afrgnans sb.iall have ,la' G1)Yernmen1, capable of 
maintaining, ,an<\ \YiUing to ma,ipt.ainl' the Telations of peace and frien~,ship with 
its neighbourS ;'and sucka Govetnment~ when 'satisfied 'thatl it has the\character 
of permanerrce, we shall be,for}Vard ~o rf(lcognize. -

We desire to see," firmly. esfalllt~~e<J.l ,in ~ffghanistl:tn;. t!"l friendly) and inde
pendent Government, It was bedl1isc"the.'Government',of Indi~:thought it had 
reasons to, believe that the. Govprnm'1llt Qf Cabool. was forming connections which 
were inconsistent' witb"its independence,:atid Elvlnced ).1QstiJity to the British power,
that an army was directed to march upon, tlie Indus 'and' a 'Soyerefgn, having 
hereditary claims,. and gupposed to be, not buIy fri~ntl{y'tqw~rdif ns, put populal' 
with his form~r subjects, was supported in his endeavont~ to reFos~ess~ the throne. 
That Sovereign is Jl~ Inore. ,Opr ~n.gllgerQe'nt~~ wh,atever ther trray nave been, 
have died with hi~-and'we arenqw- at liber;ty tq eOl1c..ur In. the' estabfishment of 
the independence o( Aff'ghahistan! inider whatever qdvetIlment,' or ~erson, the 
Aff~hans may pref~r. , .: '\' . ,) 1,. • ': 

:.. • 

No. 419. , . . 

Major.- (leneral N9tt to, the Governor- Genera~' oj India. " ,; , 
, . . , . . 

M1,LoFa, . ', ': ,"- 'ptmdahar; July' 28; !84~. 
I HAVE been' h~mored with) your Lordship'S letter of the 6th July, 1842. 

My let~er of, the 2~t~ in,stantt ~ill have acquainte~ your Lordship of my having 
determmed (In "re,tIrltlg a 'Portion of the army ,under my command,'vid Cabool 
~a JeUalaoad. ' ,,' '. .. - ! 

I sha!l lose no' 'fim~ in intimating my intentj~n to Sir George Arthur. 
Governor of Bombay. t • • , ,- ' • 

, The inclosed ~emorandum will show Jour Lordship the intended division 
of the troops. ' ' '', , , - '!. ~ 

, There way be sbme little alteration, when J $hall have fairly calculated my oil 

means pf carriage for both divisions. " , , ' t-, 

". 1 certainly,could have wish~d to have taken: Her Majesty's' 41st Regiment 
wij;h met knQwlOg the great consequence of the adventurous march before me 
'But, :when' I .1o.o~ to Sinde, 1lnd t~ the wllnt o~ confidence in our .brave troops; 
'shown "by.certam officers, I, must glve~bp that wish, however desirable to insure 
the safety of the division which I am not to accompany. l. ' , ' ' "~'" 
. • . I c~ri see',no difficulty 'or danger to the division which will r~tire to Sukkur; 
and -theIr 'numbers wilL be 1lugmenteq·at every'post'on their,rol.lte .. ', What the 

~ , 



• 
; ilhision_ :rr~tiring Wi, Ghuztlee:aml Jellalabacl.r JIlay havel.to encoqnte~ remai.ns 
! tel be: seen; hut I trust our -e.xertioDlr, will. overcome.all difficulties and that your, 
'!Ardship.)Vi11~ot.be!disappointed... ' (. :, I ',: 11' I, I. ,. ~ .' I.. ~: 

~ ., 
, 

c. .: l.bave.' '&C...I ,,' I 
W.NOT1\ 

_-:----:----::-:-_~-----l J, , \ ~ 
: J..' I "'I: -' .1 I ...- ~ • ~ , 'I _ l I ,) 

~DetaiL oj 7'ro0l's'about to mov, under tkt·C(JmmaAil oj Major .. Gent!l'al.Nott. 
, f • r f l' , I J f " I 

• 

. T}V~ troops of JIor~ ~r~iU,fy., 
'1.9:p~ulJder :Foot J}atteryt. 1. . 
lard,BombaY,Cava!r,:, . . 
Five Rissalahs, ,ChrIstie's, ¥regul3l' Rorse. 

"F.v~d.i~tA". \ ,:1~t'~e~d . ditto, I • 

. : ~e;rJ.{ajqsty!s. 49th. RegiJllenf7" , 

. ' 

2n4 } .~ . 16th " . . 
38tq" Regimenb of Bengal Native Infl\Dtry. 
42nd 
~~ . 
prd, or Captain Craigie's Irregular Bengal Infantry. 

,"0 retire on Sukkur, under command oj Major-General England. 

One trQOp, Captain Anderson's JIorse Artil1ery. 
One Foot Battery. (s~ guns) Bullock. , . 
li'our 1~-pou.nders. '. . 
3rd.and 4th Compapi~~ 2ntBllttaliop,Bengal Foo.t Artillery. 
A detachment of Poona Horse. . 
Two hrigadjl~ o( Chri!.tje'$ lJor~e. . 

, Her Majellty's 41st lJ.egimen~.. 'I • 

25.tA ~ombay ~atilve ~nfantry. , . 
Seve~ companl~S late Bombay ):.ight ~nfantry Battalion. 
lst~ or Captai~ Griffiths', l~reg~la~ Infantry. 
2nd, or CaptaID Macan's. ditto~ 
3rd~ or CpP.tfL}~ l\1c Donald's ditto. ) . 

r ( ~ • ,. 

No. 420 .. 
T' -

Major-General Pollock to tlI.e Governor- General oj Intlia. 

, , 

'My Lord, Jellalabad, July 17, 1842. 
I HAD the.hon9r to receive your Lordship'S letter dated tbe 4th instant. 

late yesterday afternoon; also a copy o( your dispatch to General' Nott. ~ hav~ 
already written to the General. to 'ascertain what hisJlans will be. after the 
receipt .of, yOUl" Lordship's letter, apprizing bim that, . he returns by Ghuznee 

'and Cabool" he should giVQ.:me the earliest, infoflllation of the str~n&* ff hiS 
force;.iu order tha~ tmay lay.in supplies accordingly. • _',', ," : 

·When I.recel\!'e .his .reply, ,I shall .b~ able to. determme pn my 'Own move
ments, which. from your Lordship's exertions in my behalf. will not, 1 J!.oIJe, 
much longer_be :.erippled. 1 had l the honour to fOTW,ard, three days ago, th~ 
substance oC my reply to 'the messenger from Cabool. It will be quite eviden~ 
to: your. Lordship .thats although the messenger j~ sent in the name of Futteh 
Jung, the nobles and people of Cabool, the prime mover is Mahomed Ak);ar.. : 

. • ~ The King is a ,mere' puppet in bis h~ndS'. an,d both .are ,now much iu want 
of money. I confess I do not expect that all the terms will be ~reed to~ i{l 

.!Consequence. of the int):oduqtion of the clause about the guns. H"an objection 

.be- started,.or, ,AS 1 expect, money be demanded, in either case it will 'enable mp 
to, cease negQciating;.. for 1 beg. )Vith i'lubmissio~, to state that I would tat her 
~dictate. terlX)s, at .Cabool, Qr l~ave .lasting. m!lrks. of our. l'et!i~ved bonar, th~~~ 
than encounter the treac~J;y )wh~c1!. other m?d~s. of dealIng, wlt.h .AfFghans .tu!l~t 

,always > b~ 0ret! to. It IS ~upposed ~y natives . he~~" tha~ the. pres~~t ~lSSlO~ 
~{rom:Cabo~ .as:-&:mere.rpl>e..to.p.revent ~l,desp~l~ngt.h~ la~ds, forts, &~J ~f .. - . 
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t " " ' 'J'hfJ •. Gp'lJer.nO): ... General oj,India.tolthe.Secret,Committee.,il ~If lI.\l d 
1 t ( ~. \ ,'" ~l, .( f )I! \ l " ,1" \ Jt 1 t ,t· S J' JO: ,'I '(tlff,J:1. 

(ft1Ci~~Cjt.),:" .', ' 'I" ':"', ,,AUahabdd,,,:August' 17,.;1842l 
Ii! - SINC:~l th'e 'pisphtch ~fi..the lasi tmhil,! I have' coritintie(no'iecei~e{c6h'sHl~l 
report~ furnislle'd .by,lMoonshbe Mohan' Lall, i>f'th~1 pr'ogl~esslbflevenfs 'ateabh'oJ~ 
and from them your Honorable Committee willlearii thathMahoinba ,:.(\.Y:6~r' has 
sllc!ceedec1 ;indovetcomingJthe I partie's! of, Zeman "kbah I~tid ,KhTari' Shdre~n. and 
iostalhng \l\mselfl in the) o1fice1 tif'Vizier ,'to' Prince 'Futteh·:,rdng: ~llpm 'he%li 
fotmally.proclaiitu!dl,kmg( rrh~{ ,Pntrcb 'is"ttotj bo~ever. I 'alIowM' Itt$' 'ehtdy "an:'; 
pdwerror. authority!;. het;,has beeri'/compelled td"suJ'reni:lt'P t'6tM~ho)h~a. '~kll'~ 
the money and property o(.the'IlJate/Shah: lShooja,l whicb%ad' !o(!othel'ffltu< 'hi' 
possession, ana he. fs'.retalnea 'in his present situation merely' as long as it may 
sbIO'He}cHfdVkhienM:0f Mahomed Akbar that he should hold it. Many of the 
in~ue.I}t!al c~iefs o( Cah22LJn.t~,jhe~.,pI.o.vjpce3..~aJ'eJ>eli~veil,t.o . .be..inimical...to 
MaTio'meiI :A'ki'i'ii'f,and a small portion of the country is already said to he in 
insul"ection against tbe ruling authoHt.f; " I. 

2. Tbe ~~i~,s,h i.p,r\S~J,1fr~!.t ~pP ,,!el~. if!-,t~elJ~a.nq~.qf iA1lJbPfD~il' Akbar, bave 
all been brougli~ to Caliool or Its'vIcmlty:"tflls measure havmg been resolvec,l 
u1>0:nt t,o::secUtQ ':them' agaibst~(a'ny~ kudden effort which General Pollock'lbi1ght' 
Wil~€t,~9;lr tJ:1.l1i~,lftc9,:,t:;ry', jiJHI~~ith. i~J'V;e,wl tp th~/lremoy.al ,td! Td~rkisU6t !1tJ that 
.g~~~r,~t "dva,npjI?g.t QP ,Pa~PAIJ1MaliQQleAlAkb~rl ~l,touldjflp.d hints~lCJcompelled; (os 
81)9 .t.~~t" PP~c.~I9n~J) ~~fl,un~s,lwtlr~, ,takenA>Ys ,G~neraJ I Pollock .to!ctluhteract> 
~I§ d'e~,g~dmd: J!e I ~e~E;ly'~d I a~~lJra.nc,s (,rpm I Jll.any. o( ,the most p'owerful -chiefsr 
that they woula not permIt it to be carried/int.o, ex:ecution.. Meanwhile:a corJ 
rf~p,~t;l.d~n~F; h,s '~.een, e!lte~e~ :ili*~ I J:>etweep' Gepet'l,\l ,PoIldck Aud. the ,Ahthotitie's' 
at, Cahoot, "hlCh IS deSIgned on the Gener~'.s part."to leacl to a neO'otiation1fo'rJKi 
'gFP~t\aJ ~,Xf!pa'qgf1 At; PFi~oners;, and tQe',restoratj9n ,of.the guns ~nclbothec{militarl 
t\~?p,h\l1s. pf !~~J )11te SJaho9L (orc;e, n~'Y, il!l th~ hands of:tb.a AfFghans. I 111 It " n'ln~ 
,:,,, l~3", Mx Jnstructl,oJ!s 9f thEl, 29tl} plt~II)o., a4dl'Jlssed t9.tb:e MajOJ'"lGenera~l willI 

'apprIse ~our Com'tnittee .of, ,my .xi~w&· al)p,tiQtEin.tion'JI,a~ to. the,tone;irl which BUCn, 
ncgqt,i,~ti9n~ ~\ljlq.l~. be Cjarried. pn~ .'"hav~ theret~)tol~ the Major.,G~lle·ral that 
'Ybep,ex~ry gun" il1?9 lc~lpllr; I\nl,1u ml!.ttary tr?ph, In .the. hands pLthe.Affghans/' 
and every prisoner withm the reacb .and .PQWet ;of~;the.,de.factQ.Goternment~oft 
<;~?oplf.,b,a~~ beel?- s,tlqen~e~ed M )UIlJ,. a,nd ,no~ tIll Ithen" ~e ,may give orders 
s}Hte,d t.o, a .s.t~te of -;retul ~mg .pe.a?qi;' al}d. I hl\V~ aut,horized', ~hei MaJ or~Gener,ah 
tqtq~c.l~te Jh~~" ~ p.en.thl~ I }j9udltlQn, sh~IJ ~a"e, ~eel1JuIJiJle~ I, wiij >~duse Dose~ 

, Manomed Khan, and all the prisoners in our hands" to, be! honorably cohveyedl .. 
tp,Jth.~ Jr91}~ier," ;~D:~I~el!v~rSd{ 9Y~r,W\tPOl).t, ~ol}dit)o~ •. ;t hA~l1 strQngly't>bjected 
t~ JllIYi p'l!-ytnept J>~mg" mapel ;0, ,.a~c~~nt j of th~, 'I!lalQ.~enan()et j)f. the I British pri .. r 
JlO~~JS. i~'4ffghapJ~t!l:9' ;tY9ugh ~~a~ <;oursel };l~s J>~e~rladvofated.jbYlkome:O£ thet 
It~I;I,S~1 yijic~rs 1.:I!~)v,t In, ~\l.nfin,e~t¥lt ~td pa~09J ; I fo~ f~ ~pp,reheI)d I that any 'Such f 
concessIOn would lead to a belIef that, ",hlle ransommg our own prisona's 'we.'} 
were ~ompel1e.t tn give theirs without ran~om-.. rl '1-'" ' ,If t , t If + .. '" ,'[. t f ,: r,e:iJ':1J.-..:" 'b .t<!1~ IT f.U~ ,.H. if"", " "'~-f"h.l"l n.,..,.' ~ .. it- ;r N":J ttt 11 iI' J. "'0>1"1 ,..... ,. ~ 

if- # ~ ... I_'.~_&:~J"'''~'J.,~"",, .... .-
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J'/' p(-.. 4 .. ,l,hAt4 DQ reaspn lto believe :tbab thl!se negotiation\ ure now dssu,tnYa 
JPfqa., ~hi~ promise, ,to Jeael to any satisfactory resolt;, 'but; as' ab'uodant" sopplies e! catl1,ag~ ca~t1e are on their way to Jellalabad, from 'HiDdoostan~ Major .. General 
~plIqck. WlIJ.IIQ. thQ course of next, monthj be enabled to give such 'Weight! tei ihp 
AeUWlds,whi(.h,hG ill directed to make. as will 'result ffom the perfect efficiency 
of his force, for any operation which it'may then' be 'desirable' tb undertake. 
,s~e ~hst~c1eJ lIlay Pl' found ,tOl exist to. the entire restoration' or all our prisoners 
in the circumstance of a ,portiOIl1of them being in' the' power of Shumso()'dee~ 
,Kh'apJ the Governor of Ghuznee, who has not, yet apparently'yielded allegiance 
to the existing Gpf€lrnment 'b£< CabQoI., ',' 'I 'I' , " , , " I, 'I' 

l II ,.~" 'Xo"r,HonQrabl~ Committee ':Will ob'serve! thatl the 'operatiobs conducted 
by the force under the command, of Brigadier Monteath have beenl perfectl! kuc
J:eJi,ful. 'tl I ltllv.e, J;he ,honol: to linclose '8. ,cC;lri of the10rdet with 'which I pUblished 
f.\l~ Brjga«\ierll reportl qf proceedings un' the, Shinwi'rree Valley: :' , 

'6. Your Honorable Committee will find amongst1the inclosures1No: 24, iui 
interesting paper, 1 by!Moonshee Mohun Lall, on the causes of the Affghan insur ... 
~c~~L \al)d oo)the events which succeeded the outbreak at Cabool in November 
last. I ",".ould a~so ~ra,! y~ur_ ~tt~~&on. to t~e _copy t?f an !InJin.i.sh~gJe~tex: (~Q~ 
tblrUtir''Sli'Wilhim 1\facnagnten, to tne aildress of the Sect:etary of the Govern .. 
ment of India, in the Secret and PpliticaI tDepartment, which is the only docu
ment that has reached the Government of India from the late Envoy since the 
first breaking\out..o£,the insurrection., Some 'additiohal inform'atio'n is now con
stantly reaching me of the circumstances which preceded and attended- the 
tlestn.u;~pn of., the'. Cabool I force, and these are regularly transmitted 'to 'Mr J 
Catp_erop,, tpe,'9~fP'" Wpq \l~ be,en; sele~tei1 to :examine . and report upon 'aU such 
~~~ument~, \\ itb. ~ :view ,to asqertain. tOI what Cllu~es that event, and the subsequent 
los~ ot Ghuz~eel' ar~ 'attributable., ' \' ' 
" I ~6~ ,),,::om, thq -:prrespon,cle~ce y(lur Hor;lOr~ble ICommittee will learn the 
~rf~ngep1el1~s thllo1it have b~eo m, prpgress" pnder my orders, for supplying 'car. 
rlage to t~e lqfces,.under the ~onllnand of Generals Nott and Pollock, andJor 
'prl>~idi~g whatl may belr~quired for the use,of the axmy of , reserve that-is,to,bq 
~s~em~~d_ a~ Ferozepore '0 the plonth of Nov.ember. , 

. . ,_ I have, &c., , 
.ELLENBOROUGH~ 

'\, 

p~'~--------~------------~~--~'~'~~~------~----~-
.1 

No. 422"1, , 1 

The' Gov~rnor-G~era.~ of India. to the Secret tJ'Immittee~ I • , , 

, @~tract'.) " ' ' ,A.l't!zhabad"A:ug'Usl17. No.35, 184~J 
,J DURING the five'weeks which 'ha1"e elapsed since I last hadthd honot of 

adPressing you;'! have takeh 'every -possible meastrre fOl"the furnishing of Maj6r~ 
General Pollock's amiy with'camage'i and I 'have every reasq~ t6 expect th~; 
by the 21st. of September,' Ol", at the latest, 'by the 1st of October; that-army w~ 
be enabled to move in any' direction;' " I I 

• ,2. 'Major-General Noti's 'armyWill certainly, br,'the s~e'p~riod;be am~lt 
provided with' the means of movement.' ' . ., . , ," -, 
\' ,,3. You will observe that overtlires of negotIation, for aD exchange bf pn ... 

soners, have been made by'the de jactJ 'authoritles ~t. Caboot Thbse C?yertt;t~es,\ 
if serious, mhst have been' ba:sed upon a 'Very false VIew of the prese~t dispOSition 
of the British Governmerlt; atld ofthE! force ofthe army. - .' < 

:, 1.4 .. The tepliea of MaJor~Genet'al Pollock have .be~n i~f perf~ct accordan~e: 
,with m't instructions, founded, I hope, upon true pnn,?-ples of polley, an~ ~pon, 
just views of national dignity' and honor. ' , .. , . ) 

} ! 5. I do not expect thtlt these negotiations will have any result; bu~ I ~o 
expect that the trophies of war which fell. into the hands bf the Affghans, m. 
January last and most Of the prisoners then taken from Jis, 'Will 'be' ~tim.ateI1: 

. restored upo~ honorable conditions. " , I. • 

'! 6. 'You will perceive that I have instructed Major-General Polloc:k to 
place Mahbmed Akbar Khan 'upon his trial; and.' if he sh,!uld be con~cted~ I 
to deal with him M he would with' any person who lDlght be conVIcted.' 
under similar circumstances, of the dime of murder; ,of which that chief is ! 

~ ... ~,.. • I i 'l -if" ,;1 " 

accused. ,I',' >. • d '"h Lt .. ' 1. 
• 7. I have adopted this step, upon fulPcon'Sld¢ration; ~ WIt a worougu 

conviction of its expediency. .. 2Y 



~. :Sf You ~n be grntifi~d 'rt;n', leArn; t~at' ~ve~ expectati~n. ·.e1ds~~ that the 
~eighbl'>urh()od'bf.Jenala.'bad will aIfor4'ample &1!1pp'llcs.of t>~slon:m the army; 
without d~awing upon Peshawur, 'Which-1s itself ffilly supplied: ' ,. ~. \: ,: 1 ? 

9 The army haQ at present three moIfths"'&\ippty bf attah land 'W'lreat; i'L.i~ 
. - 18) Ibave'imormed Mr. "Clerk, 'that 'I'have no 'desirei that' the occupation 
1)f' Jella,labad' upon the retirement of the British amly, should be ,at all press'ed 
:upon. the Mahara.jll.h. 'The -dehvery of t~at place. to the Sik~s,'would b~'~ 
meaSure of unmitigated hostility to the Affghan natwn" ptecluding aU ) hope' of 
any pacifie arral)gemE:nt upon ~ny 'Po!nt~ . ': 1 ~\. 
• 14 ~he circumstances which ex.isted when' I consented to -deliV'er J eUalabad 
to the 'Sikhs, tllay' have justified the measure:; but, -if there should' ~rise' the 
-t:hance -of the establishment of RI!y permanent Government at Ca~ool, c~pabfe 
"Of ruaintaining, and willing to' m~intain, relati0!ls of amity :with neig~bouring 
States, it would be desirable ~hat we should retam the means of formmg. 811(:11 
'atnicable 'relations, and {)f effecting a settlement whic~ ~ight ,Produce tranquillity, 
-Ott both batiks -oHhe Indus. • '.;1-• ! 

i ,J., 

No. 423 •. -
\ , 

Major-General Pollock to ,Mr. Maddock. ' 
» + .. , 

. 'S,ir, ," 'Jella1abaa, Jun.e ,23, 1 R42. 
, i HAVE the honor to transmit "herew1tb copy' of a report from Brigadier 

:Monteatb.. 'the.lesson, taught to the. people in the direction of Pesn Bolak, will 
pro-te very "beneficial,. ana tend to 'secure our communication with the rear. 
There are large quantities of bhoosa., which }VilI be collected, .11M sent .ror the uSe 
DC the farce. " . . 

.. ~~ ~ J" 1 have. &c., , 
G.. POLLOCK. -. , • j • 

;11-- ,.~ ... _ ... __________ ... _ .. _ ..... " ..... __ ~ 

1'" ., 

. No. 424. 

Brigadier MO'fderrtb. ta Ozptain Pomrmby. 

Sir, ' . _ " Camp, Goolai Forts, June 22,£ 1842. 
I HAVE the nOD-or bf'reporting -(or tbe inFormation )o( Major-Gene~~l 

P.olwck. O.,B.,lhat I ~~er~ay obt~ined po~session of the gUll which was tak.eh 
,,,,,hen Cap~ilL,Ferrii' !etire~ from .his positiop at Pesh .B()~k; ~he chief in 
whose lort It was deposltea, distant about three D;lTIes from hence, having surrel)-
~rea~ . J 

,. As tbe peop1e of tlie .five-and~twenty Golai forts taken bi this force, made 
no attempt to enter into any arrangements ,as to restitution or compensation 'for 
the Br~t!sh proper~y p!undered and.de,stroyed by them. 1 have commenced upon 
the removal of the gram and wood mto the camp. and have sent working p3;rties 
.to cut down,. all, the trees, mulberry .ana willow • .about toe forts; amounting,'I 
ShQ~~4 .thi~ik. to aoout eight or ni!le .hundred, whi~ might, if cut up. be of gre~t 
~~f~l~e_~~ fuel for t~e .a}'my; ~~t .l!l~ep'en~e~t ~~ thlS'S?pply. the engineer officer 
lDfol'ms me. ,that ihe rafterslymg In plIes ana m the roofs- or"the-liouseS;~wifUld 

_alome be equal to the consumption_ of ,two months for the army, th~refore, it 
.mIght be wort'h General Pollock's consideratum, whether or not it be in his 
power. to remov~ it from Bair~k-ab ,dista~t 'twenty miles from Jellalab!ld) 
where a d.ep6t. mtght be formed. m the first Instance. by the wood being seBt 
~from hence to that place: the village belongs to Kalat Khan, and is looked upon' 

. as safe.· • " - -- -; . ~ 
Captain Macgregor having procured eight hundred bullocks from'- tlie 

count~y,. I have directed Lieutenant Becher to select' 4000 of the best.r~rtei-s 
for buihlin,g,purposes, 'Which sball be disJ;latched to-day, if possible to'Bl!.ruk-ab 

f.fl:om whence they must he taken up by cattle frQrn Jellalabad. ~ ;;' 
• The cOuntry here I consider as very favorable for troops, as it is very open 
- and high, abundance off the best waterJ and -plenty of good grass and forage (or , 
_ ;horses, !It;ld, ,,:~mels, an.~ ,as -.all at. p,resent se~rn }pI~ased with th~ change (loom 
Jella1aoail, tlie force 'mIght conveniently remam here until everything useful was 

_ ........:. .. + ___ ~ ......l.,. ., ~.. • i \-'f: ..... " 



• 
removed.!. ,O£bhDosa ~bere seems to be a great <lllantity. ilD(J. as there .~re te» or, 
~}."dve Dlills'available. for OUI' use r und~tand, shoulcl onr, Te1tlaining Jtere. for a; 
time be thought. adv1SabJ.e~ the wheat, If 1 can find the means of winDowin(J' it, 
shaH be gtound ioto flour for our-hwn uses. : b 

• ~aptajn Lloyd has this morning reporte!l to 'mEr, that he yesterdai procured 
alta to an extent beyond the co.nj;umption flf ~,day.· ,If equally successful for 
thafuture. it MIl give us leisure to couvert QUI;" own w~at into flour.. Therefore 

• i£ it, bho~a ~nd. wood, can. be brought to lWCQunJ. the SJlving to Government will 
be very conSiderable. . 
..... ". 'When the-whole- ftf the-wheat 1lnJ"bho~a lias bffi} brou.ght rr&m the furta 
into camp, which 1 hope will be ,the C(l~e in a.. couple of days from hence. l.wi~l 
then make make my report on ,the subject. 
~ ".: 'The. Chitis on the ~pposite lIid, of.the.:valley \fere y,est~Tday ip. consultation 
.as io "th~ sums to be paid I.)y t\lem in the .way of recompense to us for our losses, 
pu~ I. have nQt yet learnt- theu- detcflJlinatlon. UDle$s, hQwever, they are of a 
sa~lsfactory nature, 1 shall move down upon them, !l~ soon ~ lam If little a~ 
leIsure. . 

BarteyrortbenorS'eErseemlito -OO-ou-chief-difficulty, and -should -We-llot 
succeed in our endeavours to obtaiq it ill' sufficient quantities, it 'must be ~nt 

" from Jellalabad or DaHa. Ghee aDd dhal'wIlI also be required for the natives; 
, and tea and other nE:c~ssarie~, which, Captai~'Llqyc{ .'Yilt J~~prize Major Thomp

son of, for the EUfopeans. 
I' ll[ave detached on~ hundred men llnder a European offieer to Pesh Bolalt. 

a~stan~ abOut ~me mile and a half" ,to 'pfotect it, as from tlwnce. ow: supplles are 
. drawn. . ' ' 

. I have to acknow1edge the receip~ of the ~opy of the opinion of Government 
~s to ,he lef:ality of corpqral punisblllent. bemg inflicted on Native soldiers OJ the 
Provost Marslial when found marau(Iing. . 

• 

I have.. &c ... 
J. MONTEATH • 

"""Il~l'I""'5------'-'--- .. _. - -
,).'110. '±;.:i • 

Major- General ~oit tl MT. Maddock. 

Sil:, ~" .. ~. - Head; Quartm~. riandahar, July 4, 1842.. 
,~; ~ :~:..IJAY~ ,the ~onqr t~ afkIlo;wledge the receipt of y~ur l~~r of the,tith 
. "Ultimo, relatlv~ to:the form4ltlon p( a;n_ a~{Ily • ot: ~~~erve. m .8irhil}<1.aftet the 
~.l. :0.. ;," \ .. , laIDs. " J • 

, v I' lJave pothing new to communicate: 'all bas 'been tranquillited' in the 
rvicinity of Cahdahar; tM people'have returned ,to the cultiVation of their lands, 
"but the several'chiefs talk of assembling forces from 'the province of Zumindawur 
and other districts. I do not think. they wlll succeed. and jf they do, they will 

" nof he able to face the force under my command. ' , 
. '" l nave the honor of 'inc]osihg the' translation of an intercepted letter from 
l?rince. Futteh Jung to bis brother Sufter Jung j the latter is now living in the 
{city of Candahar. 

I bave, &c:, 
- . W: NOIT. 

; 
..,..' \ j 

No. 426. 

Major- Genera.l Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 
" , 

~Si~~ ~ _ ~. .' ,J~llalab~d. July' 2. 181.2. 
.• WITH reference to the concluding paragraph of my letter to your J!:(ldre~s, 

"of date the 27th 'Ultimo, I bavenow the honor to forWard a statement showmg th.e 
~ qu.ilntlty of carriaO'e cattle required for each regiment and detachment ~t: thlS 

.• force, and also th: total numbei' required for the ~hole force, together WIth t1}e 
number now in our posseSSIOn,. I beg to draw a~tenhon t? the N.B. at the bottom 

r'o( this document, in which the. causes of the Increase m the number of camels 
: *cq,uired afe explained. ~ . 

~ ~, '. '-. ~ , .. I have, &c., , 
\' ... " .. - .. GEORGE POLLOCK • 

, .. 
. 

,2 Y:2 . , 
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f I -. '. '..'T 'l I _, I , ' 

• .. J I ~ ( 1": r I I ..t • \ "I • 4 I. I:'" 

Mr· Ma~dock fO Lie! tenan. B~ou;n,~sisJant "0 .the Political.Ag'ent.jnl~inile:. L ~ 
..! I I .....} I I.,J"" 1'1 Irl 1 ..J /' f" I. 

I?ir,! I' :. J~ i ". Allahabad, July 17,'lB42~' ,:: 

· WI11I ~ef~l"ence 0 Ma~or o'~tra~'~ i~tte ito ~otJ, date~l.ih~ 1~7~h ulti~o~ J 
res~ctil1gl the ,endin ~_ of rH· th 'a,!,aila~re (amels at. SqkkullJtOI' Ferozepore~ 
"p vide~ Lieutenant Coloqel Pa oils ~o'nsld l"ed i advisab~r' land yOU' tound 
iba the aniniilsl CQQld tI:av~l (hat ~oad '~t tbi seas n,l;; f'atn'Jdff#:ted brHle ' I 

G0'le~or-;Gener~l to i struct you 1 0 de~pai~h t1 1 sucb 3Vllilable paDJ~I:dp L}~~~~e~, I " ~ 
porr' If the Marth sho tId bel now ractlCable, \' hatev r may have been. the (teply. t r 
giv~~ to ybur referenc by L~eu~en fi1.trCoI~nel Farso St/untess" yb,1i 'sh?t11,~ IhbEt I " 

rec1lve.d qrders ,to tb ('ollt)"ary fi Opl M:aJ~r (utran befol'¥ ,the,l fe~e~ptr ,?r.~hW ([ 
• lett,r. . I I t n r i "t ,- '; /,', " 

.. 1 2. I ;have addres ed- -a letter t~i9 d~to Mr .. Clerk, informing him of.the ',; 
i;ro~able march bf the e cardels; in numqer; as 't is uh.derstoo~, about 1.300; .. nd" . 
have transmitted tel hi Xl t.he ~nstru tion of ~tlle Gover or-General 'fo comitiu'Dicate: I i 
wit~ the Lahor~ Gove nment UPOll the subject and t) Qbtaln their consent tp th'e 'I 

t,J~assage o{ the Garnels by MQolt~I}, or any othe rouWwhicn'mayJbe-1I!tOJter,tbair. J 
I tba* to Peshltwur by f,erozep6re, nd eClu':iJIy ractic ~ble. ,A 'Copy 'o,r this letter, 
is sent to, Lieu~enantlCoionel pa~ons, :who" ill co nti,ln'~iCft~; ~ith' 'Uri' 9refk.) I 
an~' f· an! ampl~ slipply of camels nd. other an mals hall have been alrea~ y ~ent, 
~b ajor-Gener~l PolIPfk, tpe, ~a el~/rq~. ,Su ({kilr vill march. to Ferozepl>re for, 1 r 

......TheJU<LOUhe.MDIJ-OI'.:ru~rve. -t~- --_ .. _.", . . ... , 
<' ~ I, 'f I I'" I have, &c., ~ 
~~~~-l:'. i 1. ~~ r~~-- 1 __ -: ~'~_L(_l~_ .1 T. H. MADDOCK. 

til:': I H. :.!C ! :C: J ,'~ I N~:'4~&' ~ 1, _ 

'. 

;::~:)~IMa!J" '~'fi)in~r~l P.pllo·~ t'cdti~utenant 'Conoliy; a ..lrlsonet:: at~ CaT)(Jol.· '; ~\ , 
..), ..,. ..J or J ~'to. .,.J:'r 11 \ f j~ ; I I 1 It ('/I_' I.. I ... vt 

1 ... 1.10 LIlJJ~ru f"c:..cI~""'J':.J.1 1t t .... J1~ 1:: - t ! 1 )) t'" I i 'f f" t J,. ,," ... } J.~) I L~"" t, l, ", 

~ Sir,. ., vi •• ,,1; "S I L6 (l'£.VC·, Vii, J~ltalabo,d>lJ..1fly .4tLl~42~ 
. ,;~lAij: reference to. your le~ter to Sir R. Shakespear, of date 26th ultimo: , 
. iK x!fq, £~iit~)jy'bl\t- c6ming here can, in any way, facIlitate the' release of the 

p~soner~, -r-shallb~'hiippy to see you; but I think that some person on the part 
of the Chiefs you mention, viz., Meer Hajee, ·Mahomed Zeman, and Khan 

., • Shul'een Khans, sbould be deputed to accompany you, with some powers to treat 
f ' , • 



about a general rele~sc of all pri~oners in Hin~oostan, and all in A~gbanistan, 
withollt reserve.. The above Chiefs ar~ D)~ntlOned) because they are all res-t 
pectable, and they ha"e shown 1ci~dness to the prisoners they hll,ve had charge of; 
an'd it would not, perhaps, be '8 .d~~ult m.atter ~or them ,(respected as they are) 
to possess themselves of all the ):Insoners, mcludmg those at Ghuznee, and then 

'determine GIl auy final. arrangeme~t for the exchange. They would. not dO\1~t 
0111' sinceritYr' With regard. to the plJ.l!sing of a bill for 107,852 rupees, 1 Will 
refer YO,ur letter. to tbe GoverI.10r-Genel'al, but I ca~ hardly expect a favorable, 
re~ult to such a demand. with.out an account 01 any kind. If, sums are charged" 
which are not expended for the exp~nses 'Of the prisoners, aI!il they. are paid, i~ ,is: 
an inducement to retain th~ prisgners. Bow.: many pri~oners are there? an([ 

. how can su'ch a sum. have been. expenaed ~ince early in Januarl ~ l.am.. yuy glad.' 
to find a disposition on tbe part of~Meer. ~aje~, Z~mlln Khan, and ¥-.h~~~ 
~hUl'een, to tre~t fo\ the liberation ,of the prISoners, and hope soon to hear !,gam 
t4at,measures are be,ng take~ by thepI. a~d others, for so desil'abl~ an end., J.' '! 

..f.. ~ery ~a~ f~'rce o( about .25,OOq,p1ep is, o~der.ed to,.assell1:.b1e ~t Feroze~:: 
P9re under ,the Commander-in-Chlef. ~.':. 

There are abou~ 20,000 men heres and tl:ter~ are about 15,000 with Nott. 
10,000 '~en are also on tlteir way from Enghind,'and wilt' make an ,oVer .. ' 

whelwi~g army;. and it.' ~i1l "be, a. fearful day 't~r Affghan~tan, ,it. such. an. army: 
adv~ncE7 Th.El ~elease o~ the pflS!l!lers .. and d~hv;ety Qf· our ~gu.ns, no doubt, ,,:ill: 

-gQ f!l~ ,to appease th~ British ,G~vetnro.~n~i but! a~y further t~eachery' wi~l doubtless. 
be visited by some signal blow. ,t". " ~ 

J h~v~" ~c. - . " . 
, . G,. POLtOCK: , . . " 

. p~ S. I '~aye; in rep1Y t~ a l~he~ from himh written. to Mahomed .Shali; 
~f~.ll.z.y~! ~I~~tl?nII~g tha~ no dlfficu~y' wop.1db~ ma,d~ by; me leg!lr~ng an eXC?lJ.llg~, 
~ lpl'lso~ers. I , 

,. 

No. 429. ----- ..... ,.. .. -.....-"'-------....-----------_._-------_ ...... _-
Major-GeneraL PAllock to: Mr • .lJfaililock. 

Sir, ,Jilla,lijJad, July 10, 1842. 
I IJ A VE the honor to forward a copy of a letter from Moonshee Mohun 

Da1t; ~f date the 4th instant, in which it will be observed, that Aga Humza. 'is'~ 
willing to Xllst;,,s.OOO men to preveut.; Mahomed Akbar frQID carryingioff the 
pri$~ners) for this 'Senriee:, I it. is suggested.that ,10.000 rupeeS wOllld be requir~.l 
LaIp doubtful if such 11 Sll1ll would ,be sanctioned.lly the _Gove1'Dpr~General.l 
though. jl;, does, not appear to' me to be objectionable, as it is mQney paid for'j 
serviee. done, and not as a .ransam.- 1 s~ould, of ,course. agree to pay only on) 
reaping the advantage;. but, with. ID'y present instructiDns. 1 ,should, hardlyr 
consider myself justified in authorizmg the payment of any money ,to~ the: 
prisoners, unless fop' their support. I am afraui it will be dIfficult, if not im
practicable, to obtain a general release. The prisoners. aTe. retained by.dlfferent; 
patties, each being desirous of makIng his own terms. I did hope that my letter. 
to Mahomed Shah would have produced a favorable reply, but none has been.. 
received. There is 1!carcely time for a reply from Lieutenant Conolly, but,' even 
if all the prisoners now at Cabool could be placed unGer one chief, it is doubtful 
if Shumsoodeen at Ghuznee would give up his. Mahomed Akbar is evidently in 
dimcu1fyaOou£1iioneyTaiia;-iiofwithstanding biSbavingraised himseltaSbe-har, 
he appears to have made no friends, (lnd jf he fails in raising money, he will not 

. long have power; he is a sad stumbling-block in the way of all negotiations. \ 
. ' I have, &c. 

. G. POLLOCK. >., 

+-------~----------------------------------------~---. 



" " 

Na. <430 • 

.l.JJ'ojor-Ge'Il.eraJ Pollock to Mr ... lJfaddock. 
1. ' 

,Sa.,"" JellaZabad, Jv.ly 12, 1842 .. : 
, t H.A. VE the honor to forward copies of' letters which I received yesterday 

from Moonshee Mohun LaU, of -date the 6th, 8tb, and 9th instant. It will be
'Seen by these letters, and by the copies- of Captain' Conolly's [etters, yesterday 
forwarded, 'that there is a,. Jlarty at Cabool anxious to assist in' preventing the 
TJmlovaI of "our prisoners. I cannot but think that the liberation of the prisonets 
'is l1n object which it is mY'duty to .etrect, 'by every means in my power, consistent 
with the orders whidl I have received. 
J 2. In the 11th paragraph of your Jetter, of date 1st ultimo, I am told that I 

have properly no political duties, but am to be governed by milita'1 considera
tions alone. I trust that-I am not wrong jn thinking that tbe above instructions 

, do not preclude negotiation regarding the prisoners. It will be observed, by the 
letters now forwarded, that, with the exc~tion of those at Ghuznee, all the 

, :British prisoners are now assembled in the BAla Hissar, at Cabool, and it is pOf
sible that Mahomed Akbar may have been induced.. to thus t!olIect tbem, by my 
letter to Mahomea Shah 'Khan Ghilzye, a copy of which I forwarded {o you, 
with nly letter, No. 126, of 1842; but it is of course desirable to avoid. Ifpoll
llible, any negotiation with Mahomed Akbar, Rnd also to put it out of his power 
to .remove thl<' prisoners. 

,. 3'. There are conflicting interests at Oabool which are not easilYl'econciled, 
--and leave me very doubtful of success, and make me hesitate to commence .any 
negotiation; but I trust that the Right Honorable the G9vernor-General will not 
disapprove of my havin~ written the inclosed letters to Meer Hajee and Ameen
'llollab, with a 'View to mteresting them in preventing the removal,Qf our pri
'iSoners. I have also the honor to anclose copy 'of Sir R. Shakspea~B reply to 
Moonshee.Mohun LalI',j letters .. 

No 431. 

I have, &c., 
G.POLLOCK 

UT. Maddock tD Mt;iQ'l'-GeneraJ Pollock. 

Sir~, '. Allahabad, Jv.ly 27, 1842. 
t HAVE th~ honor to acknowledge the receipt of Jour lettelf No. 150, and 

1 am directed ,by the ~ovemor-General .to inform you tha~ t~e opinion 1'?1l 
therein. express, "that It does not 'appear 'to :you to be objectionable 'to "Pay 
10,000 mpees for t~e purpose, of raising 'men to prevent Mahomea Akb:u- from' 
carrying off the- pnsoners;" IS perfectly correct, and for the reason gmm by 
yQu~' namely, that that'" would .be" mone.1paid for service done, and not a~ a 
ransom./' .. 

. 2. The Governor-General wbuld readily sanction -any expenditure you may 
deem necessary for the purpose of -raising a corps in tbe rear of Mahomed Akbar, 
on tbe road to Bameean, with the view of intercepting the prisoners, should 'he 
attempt to send lheni.off in that direction. 

I have, &c., - , 
T. H. MADDOC~. 

N.o. 432. 

MajoT-General Pollock to Mr. ltladdoc'k. 

·S'u. ' JetlaZabarl, ::rul, 13, 1842~ 
, ~ I HAVE.the hOUQ1'-tG -ackDDwle.c1ge the xeceiptd you.r letter, ,d .. tM 25th 

june. 1842, relating to the loss ofcam~isnea~ the Attoek,.&nd.am very glad t~at 
• ,the .sy,.stem .of :hiring will ~re~ter be dlSCOlltmued. 



, , 

J: Jtla;ir-:'General Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, _ , __ . , Jellalf/bad. July 14, 1842~ 
I ll.i\ VB the ,bonor to report, for the information of the Right Honorable 

the Governor-General, tha~ CaJ,>tain !I'.rOUPf" of the 48th Regiment Native 
Infantry, arrived in this camp late yesterday afternoon~ having left Cabool on the 
11th instant. A Barukzye·c;hieCac~ompanies.him •. o,n tge part, 0' Futteh Jung 
and (as reported to me by Captain Troup) the whole of the chiefs' and people of 
CabbOl.lhis tnam'e ,is :m.jee Buktiwar Khan;.he is a native of Candahar, and has 
beep :s~I,cp':d. (or ,thisj;o.issj~~ _~~ b~i~g ~ ve~ ifi.t.~lligent., maq, ,nE(utra}'f~d filS 
k~o,!,njJ l~U~\ ~f E~rgeeal}, F!~~r~qter, h.av)~g .been1;at ,B0!Dh~y' an4' othefRtace~ 
wlthl~ our provlDce~., :fha4 a ~?n$ ,cpl.l~ers~tlOn-,!lth ",Cap~am : Troup ~arl(this 
mornmg, and 1,1t twelve, o'cloc~ to-~a1' h,e ~!o¥gn~!HaJ.ee·~uktl~ar ~an to.im~ .. 
It app,e~rs tha~ t~e Ill:t~e!~ bas no specIfic terms 10; offer :on, 1he, p~rt o~ die 
au:lj.orJtJes, of _Qa1J~ol, J)ut ~e has been sent ... to. endeavour: to effect a chang~ o~ 
prISoners, and to ask our wishes on the- subject, I have told him, that on th~ 
'release.pf ,t~u: whole, of our prisoners, including those at Ghuznee, tlie-~ritish 
Govef!1U1ent wi1\ releilse those n~w jn HindoostaD1 including DQst Mahom~d 
Khan; and that we shall exp!!ct to')lave Qur guns, restored: The- terms 
propo~ed by: ,me ap'p~~red t~ ~e weJ! ~eceived, but the chief, as if n'ot\ iUtoge~~er 
unprepared for the announcement of the "release of ' Do sf Mahomed,'expressed 
tonsidc:rablwe( anxie}YJon. the part o~ his .employ~rs. as'to the terl!ls. o!!.which

r 
tIle 

Amefr would be released.. On thIS pomt I.could not. pf course, give him" any 
: inforxna~ioD, hut [1 promi~ed to -refei: the subj~c~J0.-the ~ovemor-,genefal1?y 

-express-.,' At: first thd Chief, seemed to· dOl}bt my' bemg without instructions' on 
lIucb..P. p.oi~t •. h~v~!.lg· at ~h,e";sa.m~ tiIfi~,a':1th~rity to intimate the terms on.wliiclJ 

... ..... ~ '" .r " ~ .... .-J .'I ... 



. 
the' ~~~~~;~ J~Ja.se: ~Oq~~"tle:tgran£~~~1 'The '~i~r st8t~ct}that !Hra 'M&jesfy 
Futt~~ J u~g, ( th~ ,nobles. and; people,. or CalJo<!t",'Were., bost t'8Dxious that. 8ome~ t 
trealy of frIendshIp ,h'OuId be entered Into between '~he Britislr'Governtr1enf' and) 
Dosl)Ja1i{)med; J.>revio~sJy to his, leaviol(' Hinddostan'., -I 'stated that' I w(;uld j, 
'COmfulllnicate, 'thkse' \vishes to 'th~ British GqverhmEmt; and expressed a.nope f, J 

inaee'd 'a' belief: that' whe~ever' the ,elease of. th~' Ameer '~ight, ~ake' place; ifl I 

wouI,d pro~~ed, from a, d~slre tq ,be.'~m friendlY'termS', ,but tliar I could not sat) 
",har,terms, might be fl'oposed or accepted. -I was Jasked 'whether' ie was bur 
intention1to interfere'1O the Government of-the 'country; 'my reply 'was that. 
fronj' the firs~ we 'never :intended, remaining in the country'. and that 'We should 
not interfeh~ Sn their choice br a king; )tha~ 1 'understood Futteh"Jung had been' 
raised tOI the throne by general consent,. an<J thl\t I looked upon'the' Chief as a 
messenger .from. the king, the nobles, and the people of CabOol, This 'cxplaria •. 
tion"on my'part appeared to be perfectly·satisfactory. : ' 

'~he 'Chief will write to the Cabool Government to-day, and with' Captain: 
Troi.t'p~"proposes remaining here, until 'I can Teceive a reply to this letter, unless. ~ 
recaUep .b., the"CabooI ailt?o~ities,. ' l' • • J 

I i have tile honor to transmIt herewIth ir Jetter' from MajOl' Pottinger, on 
the $uoject lor this letter. Captaiti Troup has explained to me that the' otfence 
taken at my letter arose fl'om the ch'cumstance of my having been informed that
Gen1et'at Elpliins"ton~'$ 'death waS occasioned by the'trfatment he received. 
. With r,egard to the 'proposal that. ,Maharajah iShere Sing should 'be a 

medtator' betwfen the' British, Govel'pment arld the Affghans, 'as 1 apprehended 
that' )here'["might' bel a, diffi<:ulty, and, tl'Ioredver, as 1 saw nq'goodJ reason why' 
suc1i'a c~¥rse s90111d lie pllrsued, ! preferred omitting-all mentIon' of the Sikha., 
e!lpe~i'aUy as' the Barukzye' Chief' made rio mention 'of them; he adverted to the· 
difficulty of ~ettlirig where 'and how 'the prisonerS' on either side, were' to be' 
delivere!l; to wbifh I, TFplied, that the preliminaries having been generally -
agre~c1 to~ "~qe' ,'subsequent' arrangement! for ~catrying them out must' be 
dete~tnined' herehfter, but"thal: 'the Affghans· had 'alreadytexperienced sufficient· 
proof of our integrity no~ to doubt us. As there may be a-hesitation o111his l 

li\st,'J,uC\tl?flt\.tha\l' b~ glad to ... eceive any instructions which may be deemed 
adVisable. " 
~n this occasion re lied to Ma'or Pottin er; as a risoner, I 

cannot consider him a Politica Agent; but ave.to ap am roup a e 
may write if be pleases, and that when ~~t,teh J,p.ng addresses me, 1 shall not fall 
to' reply, , • '-'- , ." 

'1 " ) 

No. 4M,' 

, 1 havA! &c., 
t\·', • " G. POLLOCK. 



~ 
Magratlt qirnself..·~ n aIs0t ~el,:i. ~~e'pr<fP,e-r .to,~ass~r~ rygu, ~h~~~n,~b,e1·;t\.1lk9apl 
fashlO'nf. ~vert ~tentioQ; ~as, pa.iU ~hic~, ,prisonerS C~)\3~4 exJ,>~~" ~~d tpa~I"pn 
incivility1we. received' .. ',was frolll, the mferlor agents, agamst .the ~lsh o£M~q~~; 
Akban KRan, who,. on ~oqlplai~t,. gave redr:ess: aa far llS. lay In h!s porer"",o/l ,': 
, Beino. very .anxiou& to, 'tran$mit as full an accounG as posslbl~ f~ ~h,e, e~~~s,; 

io.:the be~nniDg' of last 'winter" r have at last succ,ee~ed in persua~mg,~h?ll)~~t 
Akbar Khan' ~o 'again make an' overture. Captam C. l'l'OUPf f,(.8Lfr, ~~~ga\t , 
Native Infantry, Brigade-Major ~,S.F.~, 4a,s therefore 1?e~n ,allo~d ~o P! qRee~-lf 
and: will 'de1iver.'~his 1etter.' I' " : )/ I· ,: ,It 

I 'r have sOJlnded' Mahqmed Akbar, as far as possible,,~n, th~ ~ubje~~,:~l\h~r 
feelin!rS t'Owards us;, they appe'ar host~e~ and lmuch. doubt If he will. cons~'i1t ,t,,; 
treat bon! any te,bns but. those 'ot'retaining the country. 1 h~ye t~I4 !h~i 
tl;uit,' in my' own opinion, ~~lcli ~vPl be ,lQadm,isslble ~s a pI'eh~inary,.,l~ even ~~ iillJ 
sO '; and that you Ilave demanded. the -:elease of tlje prIso~ers" o~, ~q~table,~ 
terms, as. a; pi'oot of' sincerity, .~nd without which, you WIll. not' tr~a~., ' . l!~(; 

• then; 'Offered! ta exchange, the ~~ole o~ the priso,~ers (Ql' those- l?- IridW,,: 
(His' offer 'inCludes' the hostages and w,ounde4 left 10, Cabool.) , HIS, fat~~t 
having- given' hi~lself 11.p lvo]un~ari1y, he argues, ,we hav,e ,no ,ri!,?M ~Q de~a!,n~,,\ 
lIe also prop,osedr to mak~' hIS prisoners, over to tbe Sl~hs", l~ the" B~wshi'f 
d()., So by. theirs, apd to, make, the ,Mahatajah I medIator iri, the qu~.rreL., I.i 
could, of cOll,rse, 'hold qut no, hope to him of his f .. tner's. reJease" or thela~t.
qh~stioli" and ther(lfol'e 3v.oided, the subject, lest. hinting al; refusal ~ho\il1d militate ,) 
~O'1Unj,:t sending an officer to you'r camp. ,At, pre,~eH~ 1 dQ riot think. it, ;would ~ ~ 
advisable to, ransom us' for money, as he ~s 10 want of that necessary,;. ,and th~ { 
lll}me and character of the Bdt~sp,must suffer in.tile-'opinion of our own subjects;. 
and: sol(U~r& jm India,; if ""~ yveJ;t! to pay for tbe releasf' of a' few' Europeans, wllll~" 
so'tnany hUridl'eds~ 'iricleell I may say thousands, of our native soldiery and camp,} 
foUQw.er.s ro:e.;:e.duc.ed.-1D...the .condition. .of.~slav.ery, th.r.oughgut1~thi8-Clountryrand.~, 
many; other- poon wretch(!s deprlVt~d. of Jp~r handr~ and. feet,. or otherwise muii-, 
lilted or. diSeased, are SUppOl'~lPg theiD 'precaridus existence, by beggary. If these, 
Ia,Uer, pqrsons, be n~t l'ele/lsed" Il)~ny, if not all, must perish. jn .\he ensuing 
WjnJer;. and If;'app'e.ars' to me th.at GQvernment..will' lay' itselH open to the odium 
and ~harp,~ of pn~u~ par~iality if It release~ as above, by ransom, . i ,n 1:) 
-, ,The' offleers ofi the I 27th, Bengal NatIv,p Infantry ,at Ghuzne~ .ar~ ,sal~ ,t9 be 

exposed ,t(Htrea.t. 'hardshipll, enG it! is repol'ted '"that! Colon~ll Parmer • ha~ I 'died . 
linden tDl't.ure, to extract ol'on~Y'1 1 have· h~a~d t!;tis ' frpm, 'so: 'niany quarter:;,t. anil't 
frOID' 8uGh Iespectable prrsons, lthat I'fear t11e account :1S ,but' too trd~/ as' it~~,} 
sQcomonant :WLth the 'u'8liges' of these trIbes. I Snumkoodeel1 Khan has~ als'o; I'"d1It'1 
tpld} refu$ed: Ito • .d,eliver up..those officers J;6 MahQtned Akbar; , blit the llitth'is so: C 
determined to hold all our prisoners, that I expect sobn. ,to )liear of hig, 'ha.ving! I 

overeomtMhe·obje.ctioHs·of his' cousin·. .,". ,'d .: < - ,: , '. -- "", 

,Cabool i is; now! c'ompletely ,in the hands bf this Chief. Ma.ny are\ inimical t'o ~ 
him, but, his own energy 'and that of his suppal tel'S 'is so'lDuch the greatest, that' \ 
no one is likely to. oppose him, unless the Bntish troops advance,: and even then,"; 
I tl~k, .he will alw.ays be able· to htake '}jiSf tetreat glJod' before 'any ~me here has 
courage tp, move. A proclamation; threatening 'punishment if the 'ladies aT~'; 
w5.tlldrawn m~ght' do, good. Letters to' the ~azara Chiefs of the family of Yaza;"~~ 
~an\Bukl!h; ltn ,Beysun!, ·Meer MowhlU of Yekawhaz,,~Iee:t Buz Ali, and Meer, 
Mahomedl,HoQzyn, andIM~l"Yakawb of Deb Zingy, ind'to' Zool 'Fezar'J{haii;\> 
Governoi of' Bameean, would ~robably pl'event the carrying us oft' throuO'h those"} 
di~tt:ictg,'either west or'Ilorth,: Mahomed'Shah Khan:is t)le,rjo-hthand :nd heaa:::.~ 
oftM.ahomecLAkbar, and., 1 regard it a& nearly impossible to de~ch hiin.froin>thci'1 
natty. at., present.' He has got enemies, and, I' have •. without eviocjnO' hostility; ( 
endea.vour~d, to form a pal'tyoagainst him; my hostility'nas, however~ been sus~~ 
peered, by him;, but.l,trust thatl h~ suspicions~ of:me' are I a little allayed.: J Any,n. 
offers..you mak~ to hIm he c?mtpuDlcates to the Chief.; and enhances hiS' hWllrsup-'(I 
port and fidelity hy so domg~ as he has, choselL his princip~l line· of actiono lii'lti 

.o;on open-ienemy., and ,only enters intd negotiatioQs with you for'tOOI'purpose of 
gaining, iqsight: illto, your plans, keeping' up'c9mmunication.with.tIie' 4tf'ahaoS<;') 
~bollt y'o,u;,an? probab1Y'hopes to SeCJl~e his,Lugb~alt ~l'opert!, .aQd .may ~e,~v~n.f: t 
tllallYtlhis.j parnon tby: such ,eondllct.' , H~; however;' I~ aur"bltterest" as'well -as"" 
ablest.! eOfm y, ;an d .. will be the:last t.a 8U bmlt. ~a lOUr sway'.' . BY' ted nbiit g his ~asUes.~ ~ 
and, p~opel'ty m.Lughman, yo.u.w.ill ('ri,l?ple. hls\,lUea~s" and, ~t may be; ob~ige"l?iirl:a 
to1fallyQl1( ,hl~ mas.ter~£ol·IIDoney, ; l'.hia.~i1l give!' 'Oppol'tlU'llt!: furl his: enemiejJ. 
~ • • ... ~ A~ ~ .. -
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ur-cd<'l.! ~11 '111'\ ').,\ '11 ~.l'" , '" ~'I'" • ': jf 1 ;"t, L J :,' ,';f!' I'i:: 
:~ ~n,<!~rmlne n~~?) aYf,.' 1~ ~.ot to, o-v;e~~l,lrO'l! him, pertiunl,., Ito, ~ejlken, :hV\ 
l~b~1t.~!. .. q~d~ ~~h f~rc~m.s.tances ~e !~~.f )'~~ld ~o! our,-oife,rs., thpugh I muc~ 
: .,;,., Cap~i~tono]y~ and t~e' ~tli~r offic~' ~nc! m,t!n ,left, here, hay~ b~en,dei~~
v~~~,~p ,t? MabOIped Akbar 'Khan. Captal,n <;ono~Il' 'WaS ,autbori~ea ~o draw; 
Nm 0Pl the ~overnbJ;.Genel aT, to meet qre 'expenditure of the sick and )Voupdesl 
lefvbellind. and'Of, the officers lefr'as bostages. As I feared 'tpe Afro-hans mi.,.ht 
uSEf'forckt)l' t'hr'eaten him, r publicly limited him to the sum 000.000 lupe~ " 
~~nth.' ,wit~ the, ,undel'standing,1hat he shoul,d'only draw f9r the sum actuali:;' 
:requiSIte, wl~hout refel ence to the, amount of pay due to those left behind. TherE; 
~as:,'besiaes; it ~er~ain sum anowed as hire (01' the for~ OJ;" castle in whIch the sick 
~nd ~ounll~~'were ,left, and tor the support of the guard of AfFghans, to secure 
,t~~m ~r9~'l1ps~1t. 1 have not the means of consulting the documents~ or should 
~e.n? 'you ,copIes 0,( ,a!} ~ol'Tl?ecled :witn the a,rrangemellts. Captam yonoUy 
l~fo!;ms me y~ll ha~e illshopoured hIS d!afts. ·1 th~refore enter into thIS explana.'t 
t16n,Jb aC,!!ount, for the drafts. In addlt~on to the men left, a llumber of fngi
tives'frorri"'t'he retreating force returned to Cabool, who it was necessary to 'take 
carc'o!, 'and .tlley increased ~be expenditure above ,,}iat I originally contemplated. 
Itt eqnsl~etation, ot' this ex,?lariation. I trust 'You wIlt accept the bills tendered: 
i~ '011l" ,p'tesent state of surveiIlance 'it is 'Utterly imnosslble to render regulat 
a~cohn.ts; ~nd, tQ attempt 'it would cause suspicion.~ .fJerrafter I ·su-spec,t 'the 
expellees 'of the' ,hospital wilt be -defrayed by 'Mahomed Akbar Khan, al1d or 
'Coin-sel ~hc'h ohms need 'no~ 'be d'ra';Vri; an~ WIll, ,if neces~~rYI con~inue to be dlawn 
b~:"~a'ft:\iI1 Cono!I'y"~s'orjgi~~l1lla'p'p?int~~~ I , 

Plll-v~" '&C. . . " 
ELDRED POTTINGER • 

I' 

. ~or' 435. 

,1..,., ." , .rne (J,o,,?e'rnor:'Oep,eral oj India, to Major-General Pollock. 

~~~~~al,. ".', ' .• Lllla1uzuafl, JUly 29, J.842: 
1. 1~.R,~,l\:1.(\.~I)OPl{'J the Secretary. to, the GovelDment. of India, has sub': 

}'D»,~~, to ~e.y?ur letter ,of, the)4th lQl>tant, con1municatmg the 1&1'livaL in. your 
came of,Capt~ln Troup. of tb~ 48th, Regiment of NatIve Infantry, (a prISoner 
tq'tliq Affgbans,) and lIaJee Buktiar ,Khan, a native of Candahar:, deputed to 
y~. 48 'Captain :rl;oup infonlle«l,yeu., by Futteh Jung, and .the wAole of. tbe 
.chiefs 811d people of Cab09l. 

2. The letter of Major Podinger, which 'you inclosed, gives a .dlfFerent 
~~I~cte~ to Captain T1'9UP'S ~misslOll to YOUl', 'camp, for ~hat officer attributes it 
to pll~ hav,i~g J?ersuade~ Mabomed ,Akbar Khan to JDa"ke another overture, ana 
to send Capta\n Troup with hj~ ~etter. ~ 

." 13: r ou acted P\'operly ilil not. replying Jo Majot P()ttinger~s letter on this 
;()~ioq,: rand you hav~ taken, a correct. ~iew of tbat officer",s posltion, in con~ 
sidering that, ~s a prisoner, he ~an,not be a Political Agent • 
. ~-. 4. The ~xplanatio~ 'you ga~e to: Hajee Buktial: Kban,.of, the views of 'the 
.G~~~imie~t,of IudIa: )vas in <:onfof1Ulty with YOllr instructions; but as you were 
d~trnctly authorized ,to. negotiate ~ith a d(! facto Government ot Cabool, 'for a, 
gf1~el~al exchange of prisoners, no~ exceptipgDost MahollledKhan; and it has never 
beeir Q~' any' occasion i,ntimated tq you. when such general exchange of prisoners, 
has' ~~;en mentIoned, that any sp€lcific terms were. to be attached to the delivery of ' Dvsi Milhomed Khan i I T~t that you should have imagined ,that . .any f"",tber 
.ins1\iicnon~ 'could be reqQ.ired 11,lpon ,tha~ .head. 10 a.rgenerlll exchange of, 
prJ~Rn·er.s; :p~s~ ,.\\f~hoJl1ed Khan "oold ,be 'given .uP unreservedly, and without, 
ani.cpJ}di~~or;t~, Hactly ~S any other pflSOT,ler. _. ' . . . 

1 .5 f l~ apPfarsli' that. in thq llflJlE; of Futteh.Jutlg, .lUahomed 4kbar Kha]1 IS' 
exe~cl;in'i a mpr~ extensive authority ,than,it has hitb~rto' been deemed pr~bable 
.th~~}h~ --d;vis~ns ,a.m~~g.llt the~ chiefs' would permit tp .be ,coDcentrated.JO thet 
Game hands "and that hfil has pbtained possessIOn. of the per~ons of all th~ prlsrmers 
~ep~>pOs~"at 9~uz~~. ~~oro ~jl)' und~ritood to.hate,demaDd~dfr~~n Shuw.,: 
looa.~eD,.Kh3A.'-l'f ~; .... J tr'-lh~~/l;,";' _ 1" ,f l,~! • t ~\ _ .1 l. '! t l" 

. :':. fl , .. :J:i'~!;~ l'.l{bum~~an~~~ :a'l1for!1.~etfJl~ Al()p~s _ Q( :#. ~ltima. te ~~oyeq .o~ 4~~l' ~, ... l'fI'_.~ ~r;] -. " • .. • - 2 Z 2 • • . ~ 
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rr '(CIS jlTp'/:n'1 lliw il [fljf- ,(&t-8r ~brl~. ~iigJ,a~fe 'iWrJnTerta,\ri"( b\llltrJtntlimpress 
.the, pOKOu~r§JLtU~~h\f J?;¥Q1~~liYt)~. milt b')""r'cirl~x1f'-drlV .Aff'vli8:WtJ>~a.lid)lhat all 
upon you, ~l\I}El'l9v-ttP§t wbatever IS. to epa. (. 1. b , , 

)OJliliJ:3)1 OPJrations must proceed as If no nego~l~tlon was In p~ogress. 
7. When every gun, and colour, and military trophy In the hands of the 

Affgltans, and every prisoner within the reach and power ofth~ de/acto Govern
menE or CI1t:;<rnI, bas been slllendered-ttt-you,thellyUnd not tIll tbeJ!a...l!lll m~y 
give orders suited to a state of returning peace. .. .' 

8. You.,ma~ inform the Ajl;O'han.chlefs, that these are your posItIve mstl'UC-
'tions. But that Immediately upoht'recelving from you th~ l'e~ol't of the surrender 

I t f the f pJ..ies. of war: and of thell'isonel's, T Will direct Dost Mahomcd 
oyou 0 ,,:~p ,~1" ~""I")'! ,)\ )i"JI'\'hr \' ,\)"t'.1;.\"':';' \l;~norably conveyed to the Khan, and all the pflsoners m our an~, u ue. • ..' 

r frQI}ti~t ~f \Ca\w.9ls -and delivered without any condItIOn. I Will hkew Ise then 
~9nse~i'th3t i~e~e' sI;'aU be,peace between the British Government and th&1A1l'ghan 

" ~ p1e an:t'J wilrhre'c!dJ.iiiseI'ihe tIb\ihortltnt'whlch' ihe)AH'gnaiisIimty seem to 
P,1~f/""I' ~\r l.')wJ}!lm,f1)" d,'11 0,j,1 ,filiI) IT flJi'!'lJ,') d I'_l'J'IJ f .[, "1,11 ,birfllf 

~'~~~I>:~. :~t W ~fJf~h \df'c'iirt{l~ftii hie! m hIPmeasu-"'~s t'elativ.erto ~ghfpista~, 
'i~~'willinb- a'cquiescetu!(H)f1ilicr tMaharaJah) Shere JSing'f bat you r1gbtJy,,}..udged 
"ih'~t t'iie h:'t~heht16nJor'fhe-Sikh$~la~ mediators;lcoluld ~ot'.be:lallQwcd. .l)u);.\ndeed 
could sq~ll ,~/J>,~oposal be seriously made. The':Ma~~l'ajah-ds at Iw;mM!l!h the 
-A[~hri~Jas we al'e~ and, peace, as well as war, Will be comlDon to the two 
~Governments. 

. 
• P. t p. .0 'i!1 

No. 436. 

I have, &c., 
ELLENBOROUGH • 

6. The Governor-General cannot coDSent"1o aUlllrrangement-wllicll can be 
so represented. 

on. .oV I have, &c., 
T. H. MADDOCK. 
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"II f No. 440. 

-Mqjor.GeneTal Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 

S· ';'; t> u v.. Jellalabad, July 25, 1842. Ir, 
I HAVE the honor to request that you will bring to the notice of the 

Right Honorabla\~herGoyernor.·G~eral.\~he {QIl~"':~\lg circumstances. . 
1 have found it necessary during my halt here to send escorts wIth every 

.~l>8 I t~hi:it'i of\lf!8:nielI1Sent from camp, for the purpose .of bringing in supp~~s..ff grain 
SfJB1 0 mlliud , 'oh'(}oS/f..a 'JlnH\)lWt}Vith,~~an~n$, et~~x,pr~ca.u,!:~o~~, pDr S<l¥l9 I ~Gca$lons. came.Is 
19'0 n 111 llihve bt>th'l "arr;p.1 9""t bv,..sm.:tl partIes of 1 thIeves, wb<l. ¥oneeal themselves 10 

• d "' •• ·.~·l.. ~!"Ujl. ~I iJJ '1.' 'r • h(" ".1-,,1 )Th j
,· 1'1" i"-' Tin' t It ~ b b 

~nocrr ~::certaiIi.stt;9:lIgrpla~s,p~~I:lt~el1~J~.,;r.~tui ' 'j! e~elp, a~e .. a~e I'tO ec e~ y t e 
-"lot a£'IIAfligbaru 1"Uler§,wl.pn ,JJ"nyerD,lD1J' thIS 'ICou~t~1 lb11 tlOstl!l~ thannhs ofl t)Venty or 

~~ r J t":rn~n d .. ~.Pl ~ ... ,.I ,'!l);rJl .1" oOId--'JI"')!ltlv4 !ltuJ . 
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h
' t' ,"h 'hoM a breastwork'near them :and prdtect' l:afiiall"s ana traveliers; 

t Ir vlIlen, nO. 'I J • h~' d t '. 
but it 'would ebviously be objectionabl,e ~o emp. ~y reJ~u aT'troops 1t.t 1 IS U l ' 

d 
. t the ,4m'tYloym p nt of Captam F.erns regiment of J ezailchees, ~ Ith 

an ~ owmg 0 ~ r" " ,. . h Kh b I h 
BrigadIer Monteath's force and Captain Thomas .reglment In t. eyer, , ave 
not had any.Irregular II~fantl"l' disposi1bI~ for this d~ty except the Sappers. and 
Miners uoder .Captain BroaiIfoot, and tlie men of this l'egnn.ent lIave been :cp~~, 
st,ntIy employed in bu;rdin~ hospitals for the. European. re.~lInents unt~l wlthiro
the'last'two days, when 1, have tak~n, the e~r~lest ?PEortumty.o~; d~ta,cl11ngr 200, 

.of'tlletn lancI'200 Irregular Horse, unde! the comm~n~ qf tCaptam l3~])~dfo.qt,. t~) 
Killa M~homed' Hoosain' 'Khan, a fort about fifteen mde~ fr~m~ ,camp_ 1,'~1S f~l't.r 
hils been carefuIly exa,mined, and the 'adjacent country recl,)nnOltred"h,y ~h~ p~le£r 
engineer; and the Assista~t quart,ermaster-Gene~al, ~h? ,report very"fayorablyr 
l1~'it'~e. I ,ha,vff'given -a;lrectlO,n~ for t~e colfectlOn In It, of a large,,~upl?Jy, o~ 
graim and bhoos!l; -and :I, w?uld WlS~ much t? ,have a post Df.Il1·eg~Ipr,Jn)antry, 
statitlned' about halt' "way between It and thiS" camp, ,bu~ I ,nave no It:re~ular'; 
disposable. Agaiu.'.in another ,di'rection,. Chiprecal, from whi~h' a yery great 
portjo~ 'of 'our sup~lies'ar1.dra~n. I have no 'resource Ib~t to send '~trotlg e~corts,.'" 
ai'lregular'troo'ps with .eacli stnng ~f camels sent for 'gnlln or hhoDSa, "alld, .th~s~" 
duties are found to be verx harassmg to both infantry'and cavalry. For these 
reasons I should. beg to .suggest that I be allowed to entertain one or even two 
hundred 10£ the r)nhabitants of this valley, who could be employed with great 
advantage If posted in small parties along the main roads from the chief villages 
to ~a~p. Xbe. eJi:peuse.oLa..hocIy 4.200-of .thes&·men-would- be-"'1lnder---200o
rupee~ per mensem, and 1 tbink It very probable that many camels might oe' 
saved by them which woulq ,otherwise fall int() the hand's of the enemy. A party 
of twenty-eight Ghilzyes ,under a Chief, whose fidelity has beell tested; are now 
in this camp. T~ey have been hitherto employed, undel Captain Mackeson at 
the :reshawur, agency." hut I.have dnec.ted,t.hem 'to remain with this .~l'tJnp flOm the 
1st mstant.: and should the proposal I have made meet the sanction of Govern-") 
~~t,,: tqe,.tluef I have :aHUded to would have no difficulty in completing his part,. A 

Ul /~.few days, to ,the nUlnber,.of mell m~tioned.' . . "I 

i I • ' ' r I'have,...&c.,,, > { ~. 1 
• I GEORGE 6 POLLOCX;" 

• j ~, 

, tl 

-'""t"'1 .=-------------------~--------, ." 
, t j _,;.... ~ 

MrQor .. General, PolloCk to Mr. 'Moildock. 

Sit!:, I • 'v, .'. , ' , " ' " " Jell alabad., . .1ulJJ Z, I '1'842~ " 
, 1 ,\lAVE, flle~h9nor to" forwara.-tbe following documents, connected ~ith a! 

re~p,~n?~~sa~C~~ made o~, the 24th jnstant, from BI'igadler Monteatli lS camp :pre'
par~tp~y"tp the ~dvance Df t~e Brigadier's force into the valley of the Shinw;rees;' 
thl~;Ilf!V~!lce. ;vas fixed fot yesterday"the .26th' IDstant, but I have not' yet'l"ec'eived 
o:fft~~Ilf.x~PO}:ts o(.fqr~her, operationsJrom that quarter. " "" ,'" 1 : 

I" l~c),o~ule (No. l.:,-:Copy ofJ.,a, letter /l'om Brigadier Monteath, IC.B.;' to' 
,C8:pt,~lfl:, f9l1sc;mby,. ASSistant .AdJutant-General, -dated -Camp; Mntzeena; 25th' 
~ul'y'" Ift~2~ ",.," : " / ')' ) "J '; f 

.>J~~*)?pr~,:tio'J21o~C9Py.o£ja Jetter from Captain Willis, Her MajestY',$':Hst' 
Foot, ('ommandmg the party, dated Camp, Muzzeena, 24th July, 1842.\ t ":~ • J 

llJp:,.C,~osu,e ~p. 3~p'y of '.a. letter from C~ptain'Fer.ris,> comma'rfdinlg ~he 
Regiment of fezadchees, ~ated Camp, Muzzeena, 24th July, 1842. .<;!.l:.: 

~ " t Inclosur~ No. 4.::-Gopy of a Report on the country reconnoItred by Captaia 
-a.ob~r~oI!,:Fl~ld :Engmeer.s, dat«;d 24th July, 1842. " . 4 

. Inclosure No. 5.-Return of kIlled, wounded, and missing. 
Inclosute No. 6.-Return of .aDlmunition expended. • 
_*_.. _,_,.!..----* - .- •.. .- - '-I'bave:-&-"" j , \,I., 

G. POLLOCK'~ 

, 

'~'-+~------------~-----------------------------------------
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No .. 442: 

, Brigarlier Monteatk to Captain. Pb~on1JJI •• 
-I 

Sir, I r ,I Camp, ¥uzzeena. ~~:J '"'u, ~v-x"'''' 
f 'p. ( .. to . '" - r HA VEt the hopor of addressing you to' sta~e. for the information of Major .. 

~enerar' Pollock~ that on account of the confined. and extt;emely 'difficult 
hat.ure 0.' the- .country from hence to the entraqce l pf ~h~ Shinwaree Valley, and. 
wlucb difficultIes are tl1 be encountered throughout It, I deemeql It expedient 
before committing the' troops llnd'er my command in. an advance, to' send ou~ 
Captaill' Robertson, pf tYle Engin~er!l~ to make a reconnoissance of the road and 
'Conntry in, 0111' f('ont, giving him an e~ort of 400 regular, troops" under Captain 
Willis; Her Majesty's 31st Regiment, lind the Jezailchees, under Captain Ferris. 
,t J Inc1osedl'I' beg' to send' Captain' Robertson's report, and that qf Cap~ain 
WiItiS', together' with' returns of the' troops' employed, killed, /lod wO\lnded, anq . 
'ammunition expended 'OIl the occasion. 
. Ll lhave, &c., 

T. MONTEA TH. 

~~ •. 443 • 

. (Japtaiit- Willis to ~Captain Lu~ard, Major oj Brigade. 

Sjl'~J "" r Muzzeena, July 25,'1842. 
t I'HAVE the honor to report, tha.t this morning, 'agreeable to lnstructions 

received last night from Bdgaaier'MoIlteath; C.B., commanding, I proceeded 
wi~Q~~~Jt1f(dlo'~\ngl :reconnoitring party, towards Muzzeena,-viz. 27 officers, 55 
.4eJ:j eat) ts. 10' drummers, 724 rank and file, I jemadar, and 20 troops; after 
pas~ing a river, about two mi!es_J!:.llllu:atpp~w..~Jl~cended.a...bare...Jllnrand· pro-
ceedech.tOogits,-riiIg.e 'lOi·,-ibout. two, miles farther,. when .th~ advance guard, com
posed of a corps. of J ezailchees. unuer Captain Ferris, was firea on by a party 
pccupying the adjoining heights,. killing one non~commissiODed' officer; and 
.woundmg two or three of the men. In my course to the termination. of the. ridge • 
• the enemy skirmished with the. advanceu,.gnard, 'Wno'drove them before it • 
.I halted here a, short time, when. Captain. RDbertson, of the Engineers, reportel! 
th.at~ha qad completed his,observations. In obedience to my instructions"l pre. 
paIe,d ~p r~tftrn.to_camp." By this tim.e the.surrounding .hlns. were cavered with 
the enemy, who, by the beat o£ tom-toms,. were colleatmg In, great force, and 
ad~VaI\cir1g tDwar.ds.. my Rosition on the ridge of thf;l hill. The Jezailchees de
sc~nd~d the hill,. an~ drqv~ the enemy: back, when I recalled tpem, covering them' 
as'they ft'lf back, by the grenadier company' of Her Majesty'lL31st Regim~nt_ 
;I. contillueJl my: return, skirmishing for about four'miles with the enemYr who in 
l'u<~ber, perhaps, iroDlt 800 to 1000, hovered round for that distance. I am noi;' 
abre to estimate the loss. t.he enemy suffered, but. am sorry to report. that of:': my 
own. party: were three kiIle~ and. twenty-sit. wounded. as the accompanying, 
f£turn will show. 
, a II also heg to inclose. the.' report of, Captain Ferris, commanding, the lezaiII» , 
c:hees.. . 

I have; '&c.,'; , 
W •. v. WI~S> 
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1 9f1.P{rtlri Ro~e~tson to ~rigadier Monteath"" 

Camp, Muzzeena, July 24, 1842. 

REPORT OF A RECONNOISSANCE OF THE YAGHI FORTS . . 
I EXAMINED the ground this morning for a distance of about seven' 

mifes from camp. The route lies at first across the fields, and numerol.\S water. 
courses. A t about 1! mile from camp a stream is passed, flowing from the val. 
ley over a wide 'bed of large pebbles and boulders. The water at present does 
not occupy more than 10 feet in breadth, and is shallow; half a mile further on 
the ridge, bounding the valley to the eastward, is reached. Up to this point the 
road l1as heen made practicahle by Lieutenant Becher of the Engineers. 

The ~lope up the side of the ridge is practicable, though steep; it is rocky; 
and strewed with small stones, which would b~ a severe trial to laden camels. 

Along the ridge we proceeded for about five miles; the route is practicable; 
but, from its stony nature, cari1eTSWoUTaomy-proceentowty, and accidents 

• would be probable. The-ridge is crossed by hollows about at righ~ angles to its 
course, Torming a series of transverse ridges; all those passed are practicable. 
The Ijlope from this range down to'the valley varies, but is for the most part easT, 
though not practicable, without difficulty, for camels, except in one or two places. 
On the opposite side of the vallE'Y the slope from the heights is more abrupt; in 
some places precipitous. The altitude of these bounding heights is about 200 or 

.:250 feet in general. . ' 
The valley is between 800 and 900 yard~ wide from ridge to ridge. A rough 

.measurement at the place where our rcconbOlssance terminated, gave 864 yards. 
The valley is at present a swamp, the paddy fields being under water. Dur

lng the skirmishing this morning it was quite clear the fields were impassable 
the enemy always advancing and retiring on the dividing ridges. ' 

. 
'* Strength: 1 commandant. 1 adjutant, 1 native co~mandant, 1 native adJutant, 6 Jemadars, 

6 nalb Jemadars, 36 havildars, 36 nalks, 350 rank and file. . 
'" t~ t ~ 
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" This valley contains several-forts; all seemed to be unoccupied: and the 
most part. much ruined and. dilapidated.! I rrhese forts appear to be -of the same 
constructIOn as others on this part of the country. They are of small size; the 
largest did not appear to have l\.-.side of 100. paces4 ,Their ~hape is quadrancrular, 
with towers at the corners, two tiers or 'loop-lioIes in the towers; and th: cur
tai~~ !1fualJy co~t~in ~~ few, ~he}gates of most of the forts I have examined are 
op~n 'to . ~ttaclc, ana 'Very' shgnt; and from the appearance of those viewed 
froni toe 'heights-to-dayJ I do not' think they ure" strong. ': Th~ ,house~ lin I so\ne 
of It he 'forts:abue 'on 'the walls.: f~rming a 'sort of rampart, the- curtain. betng 
osoa1l1'12 or 15' feet higher' than the roof' (which is 10 feet from the ground}. 
The ~alIs"are'about 6 feet tbick below, tapering I to- 6 inches I above., This'de"· 
scrlp,tion,11 conceive, l\Vill . be found 'generally applicable 'to the t forts near' this. 
Frodt lthe swampy; state of tlte valley the 'approach of the gate may be difficult; 

~'IThJ fort '(Sekundel Khan;s) 'to' which my attention has been pariicularly· \ 
caneel,l if Toorabaz Kha.n's 'people' correctly pointed it ouf,! is more"ruined than 
the' genetalityf and It appears to me'most improbal>le that it is ,now occupiedi'ot 
that"ab"l:enemYI could <lream ~f:defendin~-it,.! .The place ·is' situated on the 
eastern (side, bf the 'valley, and the' hilll slopest down' Ito' it., On this! sldpe~ , 
enMm~ng ground' mat be' found," but'Stony and 'rocky; forage for horses' or" 
catth! hloubt'the possibility of obtaluingi t -. • • 

• 1:IA forc& proceeding up this vaney/even on the'riage traversed to-day, 'would; 
always (especially during a retrograde movement), be liable to 'many k:asualties~ 
paiticularly wilen 'encumbered with a train of baggage animals; many of the 
latte~~O\iId lie shot, as the epemy wonld be incited by a hope of plunder. Tlie 
exposed nature of the ground would render this very probable. 

I have strong doubts whether, the fort was correctly pointed out to me. 
SomntthlrJ ezailclreero:f-the-escort-stated,-that the"'l'rincipal fort was_ further 
up the valley, and from their indications of its position, I conceive it to be full 
three miles further than the point at which ~ur progress terminated, as it was 
deemed inadvisable to proceed further {rlrin camp. 

_ ,-. ,- I have, &c., . 
'I '" \' , , 'l,l, J/W~ ROBERTSON. 

. , 

" 
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squadro~ 1st, Light C~valry, seven compani~s Her Majesty~s 31st Regim~nt, 
seven ditto ?3rd Native Infantryt~ll~v~ditto 53rd Native Infantry, Ferris' 
corps of Jezadchees. • 

. As the road M\\~i~~!1 \~~~r)~£(lP:l!~ ~¥\i~Ejaf~~ J!Dp~~icable for loaded 
a~lmals, and we must liave lost a great many camels had I attempted to move 
~!t8 r ~YJ{ Wtgg~~i, ~,\:r~~I.T~d on returning to my present position, after the 
~~~'~19lm I I~a~ ~,:r,ie,! li~~l ~~e~C~~fl?~~ ;" ~~eref~re~, haytng' Ic?mpres~ the 
ca p)lS kGc& Itsl .pd5SlbM ll.f 5t I! a 'norhon. OC"Ii: an4 collectlDo' 'tIM tents 
6~a 0; lHf~' )f,.Tpl €: lr,J )1:' 1tY.~''':rt h • t"'lilt 1 j11£1 1\1 " 7rn - l13 db, 1. / " 

MHIU.~p~e 1~j ~"'!:~"lrpgili ,~r~-,,~J~Pj~f9~~,rltMaJ?~rtJ'W3Itlt·t,,~r., r~~lmdi~nt( 
Wlm me Illlowmg troops, wo compames r:er aJes ~l~ ~ regimen,,?' ttor 
83rd Native..JnfantrYJ4it.~q 53rdU1Na1:iv~ {J~ahir?,"twKh0,' sqllacltcins "1st 'Ught 
C ~~~iiJ Inf;;:J{eM. ;"JIi<Ponf>-Ji- Yll '"I ';IIi 11 b'O , 7~ ~ ~T e , e unure 01 oora az an s men. 
• n e tr6bps gaining the left ridge of the Shinwaree valley, which was the 
mo&~ p&:acticable, the.enem~eti~u~beil4'om,..an~eutenant 
Becher, of the corps of engineers,.1\i\h t~ sappers and miners, to set fire to 
them, which he did in succession l1tltn tB61 fort of Secunder Khan, at the head 
of the valley, the for~e ~~~ipg "p~rall~ ~J;lg the ridge fo,~ the protection of the 
party. Thus at on"e'')tlM~·the·Iitt~n6rg-6t lfive~and'-£hlrt,rlforts were in a blaze 
~q~ tR,1ij :va;~ey," . ~~ ~¥I?Y contemplating 'the scene from th~ .heights in t~~ 
ncaOlttofSec-under1{M'ft s fort, where they' had taken up posItIons and from' 
w'liellc€hheyf Jwer~ '(friYelfllh' gallabfi tifyl&b~ t'he. a<lvllnce; ~ti5istirig 61 tlieJIight 
and liwt)' t>htthlioIf'bdfflpa)lieSJ II et M alesty~s 31 stt Regiment, r thel.J.igM companie~ 
aatd:andl53td :negiibendj' and- thtfl.1ezaileh'ees{lun'derJ MJ[or Skinne~i H~M. 31 st;! 
ReO'iment. ' . . -, ; 
"l~j f) !At :this; IDlornenN thcr~iifi~J baving t 'beettr'brdUght I in.to po'sitioIr by -Captain 
At,bbttJ opened.! t· !:fire::'d£),'Shr~lIeU lshelf~ (tipbIf-thetn, which' did ~onsiderabld 

• etecutioh;fand!;.sOl ~iScObceri£ tlIetnl
, that! parties: l~ft I the field:altogetlier ana 

nev~':r€lturned;"owJlJlJ2)II hi] i'J') 'oJ- fllI',~ "IJ' I j ; , 

Having effected .ei'erYthln'g:liJ11-tbbway.::of tIestrtictibn, l-caused, twol comel 
panies of .the .5&d Regiment to be extended along a ridge below that from 
Wke){~EJtlie(adv~ce had driven the enemy, and of which it remained in posses
sion. In the rear of the compa,nies_,of the 53rd. a comR~ny of the a3rd EM. 
extended along the top of another ndge, and in rear of that company, on a 
higher ridge, two guns were placed I~ pq$jwn to aid in covering the retirement 
of the advance from the enemy, who were all ready to attack them as soon as 
they should com!M~s.'ll. tA<ti};I~CM?-~ifrQIp.;1Jl.~lI~igl,lt!;r \ '.:J)p.t~l}'lse arraI\gements 

_ being completed, the recall was sounded to the advance, and 1 am happy to say, 
UlC';)'ihQ~ t9i~e!\"bmm~.~9qDwithout a single casualty occurring. ," ~ 

~al()r Ski'np.e);'s nady hein~ exceedinp'ly fatiguc;;d.,{Qf .th~ ,heat ,h"djbeen 
"r~ 's'y~'J){dt~Ifl~t)oiii,o r~~'t't'~I?~ctbi th[k:ta'fali'in wit!i t~e ill r'~?olwnn ~A~ X.\~J~', J:.. L I:J'~P",,' 'n'},J~'''h') O)l-'i\. r:. I )) " ,J., .~" ,~ 
ap~.2;d~f~u' 9~, J~w~ (8om:pam~, rfo~ 1 eac~1 ,,?~ 1.It~, ~lir7~t ~epn;te~t,s, ~ c!l:ve~ o~ 
~tt~ogf~S~if?::1i9m~}"ard.!i·I; :r!i,es~ ~~l'~,r9~~~~J~~ ,~'fPI var~le~~ ~d.,e:x:ie~d~ 
acros~ th,e fldp'6.m "two.1hnes,0i,smmlshers. I In .the tear, or the second, line 
,,'l,ra- ,-, ... ",cq •. 11th' _'I'{~,' Ll)J~U:i'1\,f')·~;,7'df:'-.R: '. r 'til' kin ":1: 
t>~~ tJfiHo q'i':nls~,'Yt )atC~r;np~~f-,9" ,~! Jl't.~Jfj ,1.,;s! 'fS kiegt~hen.;r~~, ~1::a~~ 
or 1 ~m so a. party 0 rOlty cava rv' antl II. l',;e 0 s rmlS ers was! tll1'Uwn 

li;:" ,J",~"., 'h'l' 1·''''''·}s.!:I'.!'t-h-~,'fr.Sf~\f''~tlltli·,nd'' "I:th' "'d'-' C-hJD 
.. out ong IDe woe rlgut lliillK 0 t, ~ ~q, ~~ { ~: I ~. e g~ 10~l e,rU~~" ~ ,~!.e. 
t~e~ount1,.il'OJD..its broken.(!harac~el\, WaSt lllO&t

1 
fav6ura~1e)fo~, the1enemy.\ and' 

.'l.t ))"T''-'''!'f'q' '''th)tll 'iTT 'Ji,fjlJr ii""'" '·'''Ii " Clh' 'd'dY the: 
~ L !.If.9Jfrrr:!~~f,~, .,w~ d I'~' rl~;; 'I'}~~IP'rl '~M,c,qJvep~gJ~lrft~JP,~~e"l llPt' ~~~.r 

Ommand 0 .... 'ieutenll.nt- 0 one ,polLon pel:. ale$ty 1$ .03 5 Relnmen. at c I I '.J "JI:1I JlfJ 1L ll,J(:~<.I,,:.>,-.. uT.t uJilJ G"~"l") ,)J '1,,,J • .> [,9,;,,,~" -:; .. , 
own sohcitatIon. '! i [ . 
){')W ~,ttonlei'we retired seven miles and a half over as bad a road as can 

will b'ilsupposed, and although I had anticipated loss. and great annoyance from 
the eneroy-throughouHhe-mareh;-yet-it -seemed-rut..ff they-bad-had eno~heir 

~ attacks were languid and remarkablYj lfautious throughout, and I am rejoiced to 
'say that at half-past 3, P. M., we arnvlcl .t! ~ camp WIthout loss or injury of ~1 
kind., ,,~'~I)"\',<ll"l\J}l'l·)<\I\~ .. \r")\}"';-~IJcl..\ f h ' 

I t gives "me great pleasure to recoru the zealOUS conduct 0 t e troops 
g~p-s~a!lyl ~c! t.h'~!lc~~f?~1~d praiseworthy manner in which the soldiers.o~ 
lIer MaJesti's :n,.! Regllllenf laboured to drag. .th~ ~ns up such. ~~ ~ Hie 
l1o~eS!f tlbtWithsUhdidg tlielr uh~<J,tial~ed-:'~9aqtles; 'Y1er~' ~~apaW~, ~t ~0t?6' ,." 
,w66:nere~ltlllrti~ '-'td inrcr~s~ '~ajqr ~Wnn.er:~ l~P~~" 'fnd~ ~. ~~ mys~.lf ~~ 

. ~ lle11f't'ln6'nyt" thel'~anflcondud vOf himself -and tho&e under blS com
fua~d ~Vlh~r~hOUial:be.JunJust )wer~ r D9t tei! s~ytbat :th~} co~ituct"of Captain) 
Fetli$:~·Nativ~ COmmanWiiit, HydUJ\1i, 'iUid'th:tfwholi (corps of..! Je.tiilChees~ 

: was highly distinguished. ( , . . ' 
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~[ajor Skinner to Brigadier Monteath. 

Sir,. i' f. ,.DrmqJ; Mtl.2ena, July 27, ,1,842. 
lltAVE the' honor to' 'report to you, that 'when the advanced guard,· 

composed "pf the Jollowing ,.(letfl,ils,. viz.::-the three light, comp~nies ()f: lhe 
brigade, with twO battalioll'companies {)f Ilet:.Majesty"'S 31st Regiment, and the 
Corps of Jezailchees, :reltcheCl tiie crest 'Of the Tidge over 'Which the main column 
Was' tnoving,'llbout eight «)-'clock, A.M., I 'Observed the memy posted-in 'small 
'6O'dies upon the different "heights llnd' ridges in my. front, 'Whtle several partie~ 
occupied 1;ard~s and ~x:01ten "W,all$ ~t the foot' of the 9.fu,e of hills ,I was upon~ 
above the 'Va.11ey an. the nght nand.. " ',' ~ 

A sharp iire was trr>en:ea 'UpO'n the line of -Skirmishers, who 'quicKly adVanced 
and. -drove' the enemy' off'. !fhe corps 'OrJ ezailehees swept the fiont, .tHe teft 
liiUs were.cleared by the light rcompany 'of the 31st Foot; and the light company 
of the 33..rd Nati~ Infan.try'on the right skirmished .throughout that part of the 
Talley nearest the 'ridge i the remaining j companies 'Were in BUpporl. We 
aUTancecl-\o\;Sedunder Khan~s 'fort ;of·Munaz, over vert broken and diffiquU 
country, 'With freq,tten.t descents llnd, ascents, the enemy som~es'keeping up 
a ~'gciOd iire,' but a'Iways !abandoning the lhie (,f-heights l1S -We aScended. "and 
fallin,g 'back to' others. I .. halted at 'Seccnder Khan~ rart; from. which a few 
Shots 'Werefued -as -we 'adVanced" "'When it was evacuated. " ! { '1 

, IThis' fort hanis 'OVel:" ,al'nalTow 'Vaney <fJl ','the right bana, fields of riCe iu. 
manY'parts 'of it now under 'water. A narrow' 'Stony ridge in the midst of tms « 

~ley·w.as occopi-ed 'by the 'enemy; ~ 'Connmmtled the,' post among .tree& at the 
foot of the fort, 'Wbich l-wisbed to !hold. '; the enemy was 'Soon driven; off the 
first part·of' the ridge; and. feU ba9k1 to a higher peak, from which it became a1s0 
necessary to drive them; this was done by, the Jezailchees, 'under Captain 
Ferris/in v~'-gooa -1ity'le. 'Who held/it,till'withdrawn. At the head ,M the 
'YaUey in "whieh -we; no;r. 'were. there 'Stands a high hill ·with "8. fart upO'n its 
"summit, a considenible~distance u1f. All 'the ridges from which the enemy had 
'OOen::dri!~n appear'19 draw to a Jiloint at this' fort, and their retreat 'was always . 
taw'ards.lt. ' I , , 

" Many me~ were ~ollected'there; and large parties-were sent· out to'my 
'ri~t! this induced. -me to'draw the companieS' of the 51st Foot 'On-- the left nearer 
tq me~ ~e en~y so.on' awearj~g on th~ sa~mit 'Of 1:1. lull above my left. 
Ihowever; I lent 'ODIe' comPaIIT of the '3lst Reglment to drive him away:;;md 
,:occUPT the' hill." 'This, 1lutJnw~ Temarkaldy 'l\'l!1l. performed !by Captain ~m:'" 
:man; 1)f Her MaJesty's 31$t'Reg~tt""Whase 'CO'mpany"Was 'emptoyed upon it. 
'The ~~y''l'~reated ~~ same lo~s,'~ ~ook up another positioll under cqva
'~f 'Q, ~gah_ 'Of breastwork of 'StQJ1e, mthm 'Slot. ,He--wa! driven from it 'Iritb. ,I." ...... " ~ J 0/: .. ~~~~ j ~ .. "I ... t. / ~ 



gi-eat gallantry b{IXelitenant M·l1veen,4th&311tRegimentl ;md~a= party of 
No.:7 company of that corps. I..ieuteDant, M'Dneu (a verr PromisingoyoUDg' 
officer indeed) was, I regret to' say, killed in t~ assault upon.the sungah. • 
, .' , A harr~w vallel; ~f rice fields., completely swamped, separated. the ridge. ·on.: 

ivhlCh my Tight was, trom twn small forts;, a garden at· one end of the rice: 
Talter "belOw 'the. ridge tow;ards the first of tM two: forts,' :was ,held by the ligh~ 
(:ompanyof the 33rd Nabve Infantry ~ the ~elIlJ descended frolll a high lIne 
of,sand-hills, and occupying these two forts, annoyed my position a good deal", 
He' was, driven from them by the Light Company.and 'Part of No.6 of the-a1st. 
Regiment, who had no other ground to advance on but the narrow ridges that 
divided the terraces of 'rice;. U1ey mO'IJed along- thew under a sharp fire. and 
drove th~·enemy from his position.. I occupied these forts, anclleaving Brevet 
Major Urmston, of the 3lit Regiment, in command of the post, ceased frOl:l1 
t'tu'tb.el' operatioDSI.' None of the forti L have. mentioned were tenable-by the 
enemy; the walls were breached in many 'Places .by the. ,earthquake-jn Fe\uuary\ 
J,asf. When I waS ordered to fall back'on. the main: body abouthalf .. past oye. 
P.~ Major Urmstan r~tired in good order (followed at a distance by the enemY'. 
who bad. fired eons.ta.ntly into; the forts. when we occupied them), over the 
difficult ground behind him, having set fire to the villages within the two forts 
'wlefor.e.hc:Jeft .tbcrn.. . • 

The advance guard being collected together above S"ecunuer 'Khan's rort~ 
joined the- main colmnrr. I have- great pleasure in assuring you, that duri~ 
several· hours of most active operatlOns over the difficult country we were in, 
every officer and man under my comll).and behaved admirably. 

I have. &c., 
THOS. SKINNER4 

j , 

lleheni oJ, Killed nd WfJtmdetf i1i .Action, under the O>mma7id' .f Brigadier 
. Mo'Ateatk,. fm fh6 26th July. 1842. . 
, 
t tI Camp,.IY • .reenll, July 27, 1842-
Het M~esty·s 31st Regiment-t officer killed; 7 rank and tile wounded. 
33rd Regiment Native Infflllltry-I 'serjeant, S rank and file, wounded. 
l)3rd Regiment Nati\Te'Infa.ntry-5 rank and file wounded. 
Jezru1c11ees...:..2' rank and file killed; 2 rank and file wounded. 
:'..... . _ _. _ T~~~ kille~ i ~3 w~~ded.. . 
, 

, ' 
Strength 0./ the Goove Corps. 

Captain Abbott's Battery-2 ,Officers., ~uropean Illld. ,Native", ~ Serj,eants.-Not 
, . 6, Lighl;,Field' Battery. '.. 
Squadron lst Light Cavalry-II Officers. European and-;Native, 10 SerJeants,. 
• ,. t I 129 Rank and File. • 
Her Majesty's 31st Regiment-:-24 Officers,.a4 SeIjeanti, ~()Q. Rank,and file. 
33rdr Regiment .Native.- ;£tUantry-26. Officers., Europ~a and .Native. ,sa Ser
'0' '. jeants, ,49~ R.ank and ,FIle.. ' .', . I.' '" 

!S3rd Regiment Native Infantry-25 OtIiC~rsl European ;mel. Native. "l2. Seri 
., '. ,'- jeants .. 542 Bank aJJd,.l)1e.., ' - J , • 

.;reiallcliees-l5. Ofikua"EQropeau. ~d Native .. az, Serjeants ... 343 ~ ,a.ncl 
'. " . ,FIle. " . j. 

<~ Total-lOa.Oflicers, Eutopeau ~.Nath:·eJ 152 Serjea.Jl.tsp2.00SRanka.nd. 
File. i • ,'t I. .. I I ' ) 

• To MONTEATIL J • 

. , EDWARD LUGARD. 
• A • 

~etUt21 of..4.~~tion..eq~eQ, i1l dc.(ion. ~er the~90~ oj,!lriga).idr 
, , MoD.telltr.,.p~&26t1uasCa:n.t.. i ' " '" I • - •• 

. .' -. Ccmp;'Maz;q~ Jul!/'27Ch, l~ 
Ca~taitl Abbott's Battrzy--37 l'Qunds.-shellir, s~~~.'~:pc;nmderi 6.-Do • 
• ~ ::" ~ 9-pO\U1der;. 23. _ ICnmd shot 9-pomrder,·~.. . , 
~!ltladroDllst. Li"'bJ Casralrr-None. .,..! " 
Het Majesty's 31st ~e~en~!889 ~~un~:. ! J 

il' _ -,.... ~ ,~ .. 

.. 



33rd Regiment Native Infantry-z..892J"aun~s. 
53rd Re~i'f~~t Nativ~ }~Mt?r:-~t~~~ ~~R~, ~~V , 

\Jehiichees-6,678 rounas. Ttl 19450 rounds. ' ., ,/1. 
. '\ 0 a- , • QN"J'I'L"ATU • . " • " T. M .... .q.o.., ... " 

'Ii ,,' EDWAllD\LU~A!\l? 
l' ,~f< """'",,,('t' 

" 
t 
\ ' 

,No .. 451 ... 

" ' 
, . " , 

t MtijO'l'.General Pollock to 'Mr~ ¥a~i1o(;~! f 

, • - I " \ ! I' 

Sir, ' ' 'Jellalabad, August 3, 1842. 
, ,I ~ '. ) I • h~" ! • 1 f 

CAPTAIN TROUP assures me that the Wuzeer'is' sihcere ~n IS offer 0 

liberating, the prisoners. if I promise that our troops shall be wIthdrawn from 
Affgllabistan, bbt this of course it is not in my power to do, more than ~ppea~s 
in ~y lettel: .i~ reply:. t~ !lis}:I.aj~st.y.~~tt.eh Jyng,{Il)clos,ur.e.No.ll),...wh!ch-,,,!ill 
be'.sent to Cabool thIS evenmg. I thmk that my advancmg to Futteehahad with 
a part of this force may expedite th~ r~lease of the prisoners. 

'~ I" ~ I ,." \ \.~\ \1 have, &c., 
G, POLLOCK. , '\ t._ 

, \ .. l. \ \ \ \ I (, \ \ >" 
1 , I, I 

\ \ . '\~No.·453. ,) :1 1 '. I ',t) \; 
, . 

~ f I ' 

:tra~l~~io'1} of ,t.t: Paper received from Hajee Bukhteear, inciosed in 
_ I ' " His Majesty; Futteh Jung. ,. -.. - I 

Letter JrMW 
\ 1 110 ... 

l ~ \ " . 
• ' , '"1 1 ( 

, f "I • ,i July.30, 1842 • 
• f"tTt: ~ ~,. II i • 

• ~ fie ,contents of this paper are- , ;. I "'. > ;' 
lStr ',Such EngliSh :'g((ntle~en, and ladies as are -in Affghanistan, Wuzeet 

Mahom,ed :Akb!U' ~han ~U}. 'convey to J~llalabad, and make them over to the 
En~b,sh Government: I 

.; , 2nd', General Pollock, with all the English army, shall start immediately 
from Jellalallad towards their own provinces; and slial!' not on any' account delay. 
And the ge~tlemen and t~e Gandahflr /orc,e:. and the troops in. all other parts 
of Aft'ghanistan, shall march by my (General Pollock's) order through the Bolan 
Pass j and quitting the whole of'Aft'ghanistaI1, 'we will depart 3ud WIll not inter. 
fe~e in any way wi.th the ,affairs of Affghamstan. • • \ \, ,! .~lt 

" 1 '3r~. !he A~lt!er \~o~t ;t\fa~omed, ,~hl;\~~ with a~1 h~s ,elations fln~ Ael'end. 
antst . and all (lther natIves of 'AffghaD,lstan , who. are, m Hmddostan, shall ba 
released';L and I will have'them' taken to Mahomed Ukbar Khan. ".And m. the 
matter brthel ar.ny'of the"English Gdvclnment, whatev'e~ is in the hands,' o( 
Mah~in~d, f\kb~r Kh~n slian be_given. up to me j' and ;w4~tever is not atlprese~~ 
collected shall be l"forwarded to' ~ndIa, as' soon fls pOSSIble, by two gentlemen 
",hom. I will',leave for' ~t~at lputp~se; and the. Enghsb' army;shall not 'delay its) 
march 'on their ~ccou~t. t 't Alsb tli.~r() s~au b~ 'n? d€lIay in, the ani-val. pf, Dos~ 
Mahomed khan! ' Tlies~ few li~~,s h~ve ~~e~ ":rItte~ as th~ ba~~. ,!f .~,. TreatY}: 

, . ' 
• ..., ¥-



.HJ!:1No~454: '... ..- _ .......... - .. . 
mI' ,~ '_;..£1'1" -,11'. L',~/:,~", Ht,JJ. 
J.rans atum. OJ a Letter from MaJor-ueneral 'PollocTi.l~!!~ ¥!!i~~t!J..J!y.!l.el'".1~.g. 
A. C. '.1 ',; .. ill I,d ,I: 1-- t ) ,'1 Jellalabad, August 30. 1842. 

• ~ilIifVl(re~~~d your letter of 30th of July. When I heard or the 
.(apPfoac1l.b(I.tMr6peab. gentlemen from Cabool, it was my belIef that you had 
~e.e~~rms...and..thaUhe-whoI6-()r..tb&-prisonerl't;"£\1ropean-and:-natlve. 

would unmedlately be sent; and I was prepared, on my part, to send to Hin
doostan for aU the prisoners who are· retained there. 

There is delay' w~~h~~t a.cause •. It,~s.w~ll, k:~lC~wn,~O you that if I promise 
a~d.affix my seal to.'~ny.paper, it neea'not' be aoullted!' I have already written 
.,~I~bnc~ly th~ .t~rms I~ my letter of 24th of July, to which you appeared 30 

... agree,,(! ~q t f ~ • I, _ • 1 , 

v.) /t Tl:(ey, ilie,.. that pn, .delivety?( or as. goon' after a£;i practU:ahle' o/ourfprfsoners 
"lj1I).<lllm~t;lgesr ;Eu~dpean land nativ;~ •. aria lrestora~ion: laC the gun~ left lon" tNe 
,JIl~rclit th'" whole ~(tlte Affghan prISoners, including the :A.meer; ·nl Hindoostait, 
.. ~:b£lnJIl;lj.kt',manneJ' be restored,witllout: deYay'lto theil'l'Owu ~ountrvl ,: r • ' r 
~. .ll/)lav~t already' .said, tbatl the' English! ,did.. ndt .come'td Aflgiianistart' to 
remairr, but \hey: ClJtlJlot1 su bmit to be dictated to as to the time of theIr quitting 

,ituo)fquJ:'£Majesty must know that this is not the season at whICh to move 
troops.liherefore must suppose if the. prisoners are detained any'lon~r that 
the-affer-of·"aif~dlaflgtr 'llasno!oeenslncere:--TCanriOf, oTcourse, Seelh~ 
object in prolonging this state of.: ~nmity, especially after hearing that your 
Majesty, the nobles, and people of Cabool, were desirous of ending the strife. 

It will be for yqu, ta determiReI whether good faith h~ been preserved, and 
whether the line of conduct pursued by you or your advisers has evinced an 

.(! .. rl1e~t and sinc;ere'disp.oSition for peace. I have wntten one word, and I hafe 

l not liwerved the:refro:r;n" ,II:' I I. , , ",!:. I. If! r! f{ J 
~ 1 I It' I ~ r ,l' • f ,~ ,. ' r, I llavf! • .8ic.,' I I 

, I,' G .. POLLOCK. 
fl' ,', , '. I· I. ,; , II ~ l J ,I t ' 1" , 1 J , I, I j 

:." • J ,;, ,II 1 
, /1 ( r I 

• j l'lp.,ti~~.;; 

.. /~ . ·Mr! Maddock to Major-General Pollock. 
il~OJJUl :) . .Allahabad, ~U9.~ill, 181g. 
• 1 AM'"'arrec(eal>yllle"'1ioveiiiCir:-OeiiefaITo acknowiedge the receipt of 
your letters of the 3rd instant, and: ~tQI,Cbmmunicate to you his Lordship'S 
entire approval of the answers you add~e~sed to Prince Futteh ~u;n.g an~ 
.M;abci,m~cl\ 4\cbar . .J\b:a:Q-t ,a~!wel1 as 'at the 't)ieasure l adoptMI'of"edendlng to 
Moh'u'n Lall the l?rotection 0.' ihd ..British", Goyernment. With. reference to ~he 
negotiation now 10 progress, and to the terms of your former 1OstructIons With 
iespect to an(exchange of prisoners, I am dIrected to ob$~rve that of cqurfe you 
understand that the whole family of post JMa~omM.J ;kpan 'ifi\iiSt')follqw the 
condlii6Q 'of that' blllef,/and be' eithet' iethlhed or ,~xch~ge~, ¥ ~~ V}a~. ~~t.,,! .1 ~ 
t..IIII '1,1"1/,,,11 '1),/1 j.1., ,L,.I, 1 ,1.,,1/)1,.,1 iliave~~lr./u~hn6ctC. 

It f I I I II \' I"~ /I 1 ",', ..t1_ .J J.~._ 
,,(Llillulllll" 111 I" Ii ,,'In It, • '. ".' • I 11 

• _ _ • ., , ... I f I ~ I ~ I . 

• 1 No. 456;' I 

I J TJ- I. I I; , .' "J ~ f J .,' " • • • 

'fM,:GoPff!lqr.-(1.e:per~I.(Jj ;India to/the,Stcreb CommitteeJ.' j , ,., I; 
I I I l.. " i 1 Ii \ I" • .("" \ ,l.J I J " 

{Extract.) , ,', 1 ' I', tSirfi1d, Revtember. }(1~~";jp.3?~:..1842. 
t hI! I P' ,I, 1/ i'! t It I J '" "''''' 11 r "II I.n, • 

, 10 ':rf1;E fii# part Af ~he operatfpri o~ WI~hd~W1Og, tJ1e l!!IDlel? froIn jAffgh;an,stan 
1tJs. tDe~n most suc~essfully effected?1 M~j?r-t{eneraJ. ~gl~qd, }Vho, arnved,'~' 
Que~tI~ o)il th~ 26tl1 ultimo' )Vith, the .fo'no\\)lng , tr~ps :;-ane, ,troop .. pfJ .Captalll 
Ahderson's' Horge Artillery'; one' Fbpt ~atte!'Y ~ si~ g~lDS'1 bulJocks ~ ,d~tachm~t1.t of th¢' iPooIul' hbfse" j 'two rissalahs of Chrisbq'$ pors~;, ~.:Ith ,l\oml>ay NiltlvO 
Infantry ~ se~~ri, coriiparubs' la~er ~on;tbaydLjg1it,~~~fantry r,bat~ahqn j ~st..1>' 
Cap'ta1n Griffiths' lttegular Infantry; .~nd, 'or Cflptrun :M~CaIl ~ dlt~o, dItt9;' ,5tlu 
6r Chplain:M'acdo~~I<\',s' di~i~, pitt,o ; ,~d, aly~~, i~v~~~~ anc\ uselessJoJ.lpwem bf 
th'J'Cahdahat army, together WItli. Prince Timour. . - --

... 

_------... ~ .. I •• .. , 3~B....... ,. ..... -.."'tJE... ..'l 
7 "'F"~ II III II! 

• 
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, " " ", 1 '10 bOO'arihnals I;! ,;., i I'.r ['j<" 

: " '2. Th~ f;onyoYGwas aClcOh~p'ami~:t::d~:a~ o~ the 7th or "Augu~t' reacheq 
.. 3, The Major. enera aVlog ~ th 16th: <"the ttoo.j..,s'<lhad 

f th K . CK Pass on the mormng 0., e , , ,1' . 
. the ,foot, 0 e OJU I 'd . 'the night; but the heignts being! up.CJccupied. 
marched t,w~nty..fo~r mi es urmg to take ossession' of them~ and 'Succeeded' gn 
a force was Innnedmtely ~e~aqhedf the lS¥h aU the difficulties of the'pass'whe 
'that object. By the eV~~If1gd hO 

• 't.. ery triilinO'. ~' .'1 t, H> 

t d the loss sustrune aVIng l,Ieen v . I:l - d." , ,surmoVn e , , f th 1 t Quetta was unoppose ~ .. 
4, The further progress 0 e co upm 0 • 'I.t'." 

'. . . h' '. t f of Major General England to move hIS who e lOtCE; 
. h5. Idt. I~! e Int ennalOdnur' ! The fi~st division wilt' leave Quetta this day, atl.d 
m t ree IVlSIons P" - 'il ch' th . 2 d f 
the: last, whIch the Major-General WIll accompany',. WI m,ar o~. ,e, ~l>:.~ 

IO~t~~erMa'or~General Sir G. ,ij'apierl K.C.B., appoihted to comman~/an 'the 
'ii 'b 1 J the Ko'~ uc'k mountains and. on both banks of the Indus frbm 
orees e ow J 'B b th 1 t' t t" -! th Sukkur to the Sea, wI}1 have: sal1~d, f,r9ID om a¥ on e s 1U~ ~D; ~n' e 

Zenobia, with 200 of the 29th Queen s.. The remamder qf that reglwept WIll 
~ Il t K racheE' and the 2211d Queen s WIll be concentrat~d at Sukk1J.r: The 
~o ow 0 u. b' . . h t E t thO column un,der Major-General England, ems WIt ou ap.y uropean roop~:" ,IS 

measure became necessary. ,,,.. 
7. Its weakness in cavalry compels me to detacn from 'Ferozepore ~o 

,Su~ur the 9th LIght Cavalry, 
8. I do not at present ~:o.ticipate that it will ,\:>e necessary that the troops ~n 

~Ulde should enter upon any active operations; but without European'troops or 
regular cavalry, the large body of men unde! Major-General ~ngland'~ command 
can hardly be considered an. ar)llY'; ,anQ It ,ought to .be rendered capable pf 
engagmg 10 any operation. which ~ay be reqUired from It.. .' 

9. It has ample means of carriage. It has,. I hope, suffic:en,t supplies "of 
proVIsions; and there are ten lacs at Sukkur, be,sIdes the sums ill the tr~.asufles 
of Hyderabad and Kurachey. Fifteen lacs are to be forwarded from, ;Bombay as 

h ,II't I "I I 890n, as t e se~son Wll perrI;l~. . I ' ,! • • 

10, MaJor~General Nott moved from Candahar on the 10th 'ulbmo, WIth 
the follOWing troops :-Two troops qf,Horse Arlll~ery, one 9·pounder f,ortiBat
tery, \four 18-pounders, WIth two coml!anies Bengal Foot ArtIllery; 3rd Bo~bay 
pavalry, five Rissalahs Christie's Irregular lIorse, three Rissalahs 1 st Bengal 
Irregular Cavalry, Her Majesty',s 40th .Regiment;~lIer .Majest~ 41sCRe.gg.n.,ept, 
2nd RegIment of Bengal Native lnfantry, 16th dItto, 38th ditto, 42nd rutto ... 
43rd ditto, 3rd, or Captam Craigie's Irregular Bengal Infantry. 

11. More than one letter addressed ,to, me by the Major~Genefal 'must have 
been intercepted. t have reason to belIeve' that' he has taken With' him the ,four 
J 8.'pound~l·s; but my official information would have led me to suppose ~hat 
those guns had been sent with Major-General England's column. . j 

It. 'l'he calculation of Major-Gen~raI'Nott was, that, allowing for a: halt at 
Ghuznee, he should,reach Cabool 'between t.he 15th and 20th of, this month. 

, 13, H~ was ~o 9arry with him forty days' prOVIsions. 'I 

14. I do ,not know officially 1he extent of his means of carriage; b1l:t I 
gather from the ex~ract 'fro~, a letter from Majot Rawlinson to Major Outram, 
w1u,cp. was commumcated ,by the latter officer, that the -number lof camels was 
tmly 800, the remamder of the animals' being probably mules and 'yaboos, much 

I better adapted to .the country than camels. . , ~,' ) • , . 
15. Th~ 'Major-General cartie(l WIth him a large quahtity of ammuhition . 

. 16. MaJor-Sieneral Nott appear~ to have been disappointed in the amount 
01 treasure furrushed to him, and to have; only ten lacs when he eJl:pected to 
~ave had twenty, . • , I I " :, Ii} 

, l~, l 'ente~tam the highest expectations of success founded on the· soldier .. 
like quahttes of this'Vfeil-dis,Ciplmed and brave army', which has: lang ac.ted 

I together, commanded by a general and officers in whom it has entire confiderice, 
and accustomed to beat the enemy' whenever it 'has been a.ble to meet them. 

" . ,,18. Major-Genera1'Pollack has I recei;ed only 'one communication f.:'om 
MaJor~General Nott, 'dated the 26th July, announcing' his intended .movement,. 
and the probable ti~el of his' arrival at Jellalabad. namely, the::6.rst 'weck in 

I ' OctOQer. ,,' • ," 
• t I, 19. Major-Gene!'al Pollock has advanced three hri!!ades of his army to 

_Gundao:4tck..-an~-lVill..hav.e..lDo;ved.on.. CabQQt .ouJhe 5th o~ 6th instant. . 
. 20. 'lhe brIgade under Briga.diet Monteath madean atfackupon-flie-rorts \ . 
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,and villages in the Shinwarre~ valley ~ef?re ~t joined head-qua~ters1o a~d was 
~thoro_ugh~y S?cc~ssful1 ~estroymg ~verything 10 the valley, and effecting its 
1 retreat wlth little Jogs . 
• \ " 21 ~ ~he adva~ce guard of Major-General Pop'ock'~ force, under the Majo~-
1 General hImself, drove a body of the enemy from a very strong position at 
)\famoo Khau, three miles to the southward of Gundamuck, on the 24th ultimo 
and that position has since been occupied by our troops. ' .. 
, 22: Every .possIbJp effort ,has .been made to supply Major-General Pollock's 
force WIth carrIage, and to provlde for the expected wants of Major-General 
N9tt'S force, when it joins the .a~my in the Cabool valley. ' • 

. , 23. In the ten weeks endmg the SUi of September, there have been pur-
ohased 7,653 cameIs, and 5,026 mules and ponies; 1,265 Bringa:ee bullocks 
have been hired, and 1,000 camels; and I have reason to think that 1,500 

, ID?re, BrlD.g~ee bullocks have been hired ~t Peshawur. making in all 16,44;4 
aOllnal$. . 

I 24. The purchases of camels. continue, and I have directed that every mqie 
may .b~ procured which can be deemed fit for service. 

" , 25. I am satisfied, that I shall have 'the entire concurrence of your Com
mittee lU the opinion I have expressed to the Commissary-General, that the 

l army must be sup'p1ied. cost what It may; and that It is better to have a thou
sand animals too many than a hundred too few. 

,26 .'-':'be losses of animals, however, must of necessity be so large that I 
,have no hope that aU my efforts will do more than provIde for the absolute 
, J'equirem~nts of the retiring army. 

27. Camp equipages, clothing, shoes, medical and other comforts, are to 
be forwarded by these animals, and I trust the army Wlll feel that it incurs no 
suffering which could have been 'obviated by the paternal care of the 
Government. 

28. Major-General Pollock has with ltim 10 lacs, and 20 more lacs are' in 
progress through the Punjab. 

I ~9. Measures are already directed to be taken for the provisiorung of the 
_ ,al'JIlY durmg Its ppmewarq. mar~h. , 
~, 30. The ~ast co~voys ,of animals WIll meet it on march, and supply the 
daily losses. 

• __ --------------------------------------------------~I I ; 

No. 457. 

The GQver'll,or-General of India to Major-General Pollock. 
. , 
" General, Allahabad, August 11, 1842. 

YOU will have heard. I conclude, that Major-General Nott has resolved 
~m 'retiring a portion of his army by the route of Gbuznee and Caboo~. , 

He will take with him Her Majesty's :40th, the five Bengal RegIments, the 
f late Shah's Regiment. which was at Kelat-i-Ghilzye, and about 1000 cavalry, 
" with two troops of Horse Artillery, and a battery of Foot ArtIllery 9-pound~rs. 
, I think the Infantry will,amount to 4,500 or 5,000 men. 
, ' The Major-General calculates upon reaching Jellalabad by the first w~ek 

pf October. . ', . , 
I have directed comforts and necessarIes (or the 40th Queen s, to De sent to 

" Jellalabad. ' 
\ j Every exertion, will be made to s€)nd bhoosa to you by the animals ~ow) on 

their march. • I 

-'I .~l • ~'The Major-General seems to apprehend that the greatest difficulty he will 
1 have to encounter is from the :wanl; of forage~ betwee~ Cabo?~.and Jellalaba~. 
t ) • ' I rely- with confidence upon Major-General NC?tt s recelvmg the most efIi-

<:ient cooperatlOn from yoursdf •. ~nd fro~ every man in .your army. I know all 
w. the dIfficulties which both armIes have to contend wlth, but the permanent 
,1; ,advantage 'of success will be great, and it will shed imperishable' glory- upon. all 
!H who have; the 'g.Pod fortune to contribute_ to obtain i4 ' . 
. ' • I have, &c., , '.1 __ 

, , EU.ENBOROUlili. 

c-t'll ,I 



N'O.;A~B.r 

The Governor.GenerallJt Iitdia 'to~ Major 'liurltcm; (J~tMrJ,issarg General. 

Sit,dl ,~ \ \\\,'\~" ,i,t\',,;\n.",\. Allahabad, August 17, 184:!23 
Il!J lJ\fAJOR~GENERAI;, NO'J:if ,has av;ailed himselfJ of. thd .optiOn AS Ito his 
line~flretireinent glVqn J1tolJhifu,m' my:letter, of) thet4th ,ultimo 1 ,and.:be,!Wln' 
marclll up6n GhuZne6' and I Gabool, witij. 'the :five, .RegIments I ,.of, lBengallNatitA. 
Infantnr,,!he Regimerit oUhe,late Shahls Infantry} ,!hlChlwas at Kelat~i.Ghilzye" 
Her ':r.tajest"'~ [40th Foot;)and .. about 1000 :cavalry ,IWlth" twd" troops lOt, HOl"Si:! 
AitJlleryFal1d a .9+PQ1indeJ"Jhattert.OfIFoot)Ar~illery~'" /,j,' f Ii: ': II J ,1/ i 1J.tfl ;';1lI ,(1 

·1 I ,The MkJor-General'calcillatesJupbn.reaching.J ellalabad by, the fitst 'weeki 4d 
October.,eI' 1.,1 ,111',1 ,,~(: ,:,fI Il)..1 J'll - ... ':'Jlll') ,1)./, I!. ":~I'I ,{j!::':l'U1.lllj 01 

I I t I ,request that! 1orliW~U takE! measnres for dIspatching. immediately .toJJl!lla.'.4> 
lAbdd ,th~ tcomfdrts ,arid 'necessariesJWhlch the'40th, Queen's 'will requir~}~tJI 
their Mi;vat. • T.Heyht1l11probabt y. be IVery Ide6cient, inl shoe~ I and clothing, ind-l 
in~all,camp'iequipage.,,, .... ,' ,} ',,11:., 1;''111 ,Il) "11 J I,) ""J 1" :., "Jd L,,{j 

,1 t, I t !ma~ be,advlsable tCJ. 'send lap: addlti6nal quantity of medicines. ,J I ,[ ') l, J 1-1 

I', 1ASlit'IS possible1tliat1the--,operations,in i:ne, Cabool ,valley may.lie protracted, 
to:a'lah~rlperiodl~a:n IS now1antjClpated l by ·unforeseen- events" It is ,desirable I 
that Boine quahtity, 'Of> warm dothing should ,pe .sent'~l! but nothing i mus;t (ebel 
allQ~ed to IdeIayf die fprbgress~ of tl},e, mules now .on, their Imarcl1 to, Peshawur; 1 U ()) 

'l IThe lmain'.difficult¥,wi1I,arisei'out of theJrWimt '.of forage;' and aby possible 
measqre}sho\lld Ibe' adopted fpr,sendmg,bhoosatto,Jellalabad. ":J,,.( ) - ,,; ll'lil 

" \ , II I I" ""'IJbave;,&c.~ t IX; -[,,[ C;:I,)(T 

'I ,- \11 rEULENBOROUGH~J/ 

, " I, ): " (d I 'h, I,' ') J r' tl r'/, It 
til' 11Jl, t') Ij..,,,~t)H ... lfl //1/7IJ (lJ 

1,1 II ';;1,," ·,',1 Nm'i459l1 
., t ) ! i .... f \ ~ I ') I r t '( ~! ,!, I 

) MJjbr-General Pollock to Mr. Maddo~k. 

Sir, ___ . _~_'-~ Jellalabad, August 5, 1842. 
I HAVE the 110nor to report, for the information of the Right -Honorable 

the Governor-General, that subsequent.;to the dispatch of my letter No. 189, of 
date the 3rd instant, a le~ter was received by me from Mahomed Akbar Khan, 
complaining. ,Df, ,my haVlng, roAved, ,troop a mitt Lug1nnan "durip.g the" Pf!,PFjng 
negotIation: l'hislr~port trlust.All.vel originated",II\:,a ,r~c(>PI\oisl>an~e made by 
Captain Lawrence wlth a small escort 'of Sikh troops,' ~n the otlier side of the 
river. Hajee',BuktIarjl when ta1ki~ on this ,~llbject;li~ohatrateduagainst 
Ill)'! advance to l'utteeabad, :but as l·Jlaa previously decided I on thlS, measure,,) J:, I 
have .thought it pt.oper tn add a: post~cript.:to , anyl Jett e.r , ,to. ,His ,Majesty .f.utt~4,) 
J~j(Inclosure~o.jU" tOI,IDy Jetter, ,to 'Y0Ul"I,address',above' alluded tQ),r.tQ" 
theteffect tpaW' It.isl my inten~iQ1J, to! advance, ,al force ta Futteeabad"I<ln9, It90 
delay them untll.l~ghtldays~ to admit 1O[~n.answer' bexng .received troIIi' C,al?ooJ~::' I 
Cap~ains,Lilwrence,~nd,Troup" Wlthlthe Hajee~ MTi1lstattlfOl:,Cabool to-JDQr,roW:1,1 
taking (With them! my ,replIes., When I last WrotelI believed my, letter, ,to FuHeJh 
Jdng would. havel been £orwarr,it;q that' evemng, bu~ lit was, not sent, ;md"theh 
arrival: of, ,.the. h,Orseman ,the, following, day, caused another delaYl iq. its, dIsPIl~ch.: I 

.'. nI,have'direded:Sir R.,Sale! K.<.:!.B.} to I march) to-morrow,tQ~ Futt~eh~ba,dli 
witli Her Majesty~s .l3th'Light lInfantry" 35th Regiment, Native Infantry, ~rd,<) 
troop: first .hngade Horse, Artillery" and 1 :have dll ected Brigadier W lld 't<)" P,J:P"";) 
ceed"to,.morroW ,WJ1h., the 30th, Native lnfantr,t:, and tbe,Jezai1chee, GOrps,t;tD,'l 
DakkQ.,.and on hisiarrivaI.to.assume charge'of the. troops at,that posl.l .tpaye,[) 
reaSont to expect.that the teIl1lacs()£ treasure, 'will: ishortly arrive, ~t f~eshwur'iff 
arld.the'6thNativerJnfantry WIll escort.it,fromJ)akka to}this rplace~ th~T30th'l; 
Regirn.ent Of{Native/Ibfantry;remami:tigat,Dakka.', ( 'IIJ~ ~"l ' 11' • • IJ j\)j~ fi' rUI 

'J f il ,- \'111,' 111\ 'J,II lI.d,!1 II 1 V ; )',l' J), ol .: .. ,J pI have, .&c.;~t) u t. J.J' r~JdJ 
DI.} '1\1 ')/1.) j .. ,1 !'!i) u/ ,,( ! .. :1 fd ' ~ 'I )1'.11 0,,[,1' "'{ iLl ').lh,G~)POJ1,L09,K,.n 
or ! IlWllj d ,), 1/11 n);1 ~Il'll) ,If ).1J h,l!! !)~IJ. ,/\ 1 .. ),,,'1 11')/;1l1l ., j" ,,1)," ... ·".,.,:1";1.J 



· 369',1 

Nc).J:.46<t 

'IMajo'r-.Gei&ertu P.ollOck tOIMJ\. }.fdddoek;) , 

S~~J :0 1",1' -I. .\J ,,1\1'" ,,1. Jellalabad, August 6, IB42~ 
pit [ 11 HAVE t~e hondrl to forward .Copy of, a' ddculIierit' ieceived\ &urn. Chl>tain 

Thoup,! :'being translatiodJ bf ,Ill conversation I which ltook, place' With, Mahomedl 
Akbar' .diuing: the .short. staYJ made.by Captain rI'rdop in. Cabool, 'after' h,sl returru . 
Wi$lriYlfirstlanSwer.t,IIJ'take tbis,oppbrtd.ni~ jJhtatin~ that lit is Diy.opinlon! 
thatJ M ahom~Akbar!s chief, object ,in! deSiring 'me: to grte at sealed papery specJ..l 
fying that I will withdraw all troopslfrom Affghanistan" is- to ,tt'engthen himself 
h}'I theipubliCatiOIl( or su'ch,~ documentlat qabool,lthe effect of. whicli:wO'.ud be 
to thoroughly dishearten such Chiefs as look to our assistance for the 'means) 
offrebing ~hemselvesfrom,his",yraDDY" ,iW,ere HOJsaythat' I should'leav~ this 
\railer in, October" the, ll'eply.wQuld, be that the, prisoners should ,bel sent then j bUt I 
sbch it promise !wo~ld so-st:rengthen~ahomed (Akbar, (that< I think it probable I 
t~at he, when the ,tIme arrIved, findmg that our aavance on Ca~ool 'WflS impos .. , 
sIble for the next ,seveDl months;· Plight be tempted ,to procrastinate, undel! the 
idea.that "Ya,hatlde~rmined to 'Withdraw our troops, .and that after our departure 
he! inighl:Jobtain a large, sum as ,ransom for. 'the prISoners. Apart from this, It I 
iSi~mpossibleJfdr me;td pledge myself to.. WIthdraw 00. 81 certalU'dabf, and I,of l 

coursej .coIildrhot takerupoILxuysel£,to issueanyrarder tQ Glineral Nott. ' 
.. ld:-Thcr ~dvab.ce Qtahrigadeto FutteeabadlwiU tend to alarm, Mahomed Akbar, 

and make him the more'.anxidusrto,-induce'lus' to -quit ipe 'country. Captain. 
Troup has expr~.ssed ,a.,dwbt on thIS subject, and fears th~t this step may 
induOe;'Milidmed IAk'bar to send the prisoners to Toorklstan, but I cannot think 
this will occur, as I have reason to suppose that there is a strong party at 
Cabool, wlilcli lias determmed not to allow the rempvai-6f~our pris6ilei's,-ana 
I' also believe that the Wallee of KhQQIQo.ut has written, refusmg to receive 
Mahomed Akbar if accompanied by the prIsoners. 

:" 1,\,,1f \! \ ,,','I' _,)_ I\haye,&c., 
G. POLLOCK. 

, , , 

;, flConversaiio1l between Sitdarl M'alwmed' Akbar IKhan, Majbr 'Pottinger, ana 
~,J I 'f Captain Troup,lon'th~ mornirt!l uf'the 29th Jul.,,, 1842. 
'II.!) 'l {,.. it) _, t , ' • 1 J 1;1 I.) \ • j. i) 

'J. 'IMAHOMED,AKBAR"opened the conversation by stating thatl it .was' 
rdcommended tliat l great' meD! should'ask advlC!e of each bther; even ,if inimical to' I 
eatH lotherl . ana' reWed the fallie of, the besieg€1d King 1 he, then told u!;.', he j 
wahted,\ad;Ice 'as to/what he should do,land-m answer to the question' ' wHat hisl 
own 'wishes werel,ldeclared he required only/oufl promise ,of friendship. ,Major" 
Pottinger )thenJ presummg that he must bear 'in, mind that; thougJ;a the Vizier had, 
his'f'own' ~utliority' lin' full, 'we, were I servants, and" could, therefore, !not give) 
adVice if dut oplillom~ rani cohtraIyl to :our 1 Kmg's mterests, ,however las far as r 
did! nbt clash witll our-dut1,we:would, be happjrt07 do so,' and, therefore ad.! 

'vigen that ilie prisohers: should be at, once Isent down, Cdr' if a delay took· place; -
itfwdnla cotxi~ within'the1declarabon ,of General Pollock! that the busmessfwas 
oft1Jif any delay tool{ placel; ndWever, as the ;Chief stated, he agreed td the 
General's p'roposition;itimight 'pass if he wrote ,down that hd agreed to the pro-l ' 

positioif,' but a!; the JAffghans' cotlsidered Jthe ,statement: confused and. a httlc' , 
doubtful he-sep.t a'memorandum of'what, they thought' was the- meanmg; and' 
beiTged Hlt!were correct'that-theIGeneral'would kIndly inform him of lIt ,bYl1 
affi*mg Ms seat!tp hubh, a writirl~J I Und~ these .circumstlin:ces; the ,General" 
might not consIder t.he s~ipulatI?o. brbken, but ,as It would -Vlftua}Iyl bf1 s~ .. 'we ! 
thouqht it most advlsable for hIm to a.t on~e send down the pns0!lers, if he 
reaIly"WisIied' ~o'make terms. The VIZIer SaId that be would not gIve .up the 
prIsoners without a written pr0"iis.e. and !hat the p.eople were all determmed to 
support hIm; that we must pu lfOlirorITioug1irt1ii£'\Ve coillITelease tne 
prisoners by force; that as soon as he heard our troops had reached Charbagh ,he . 



would 'send the ladies, &d.i off to Toorkistan, ~and fight here as'lo~g as hq could, 
and that if obliged to flee he would take; care'not one of the pnsoners should 
return·to'the EnglIsh, for h~ would scatter them by.twos, and threes ~hro~gh ' 
Toorldstan with all the chIefs. He was 'very anXlOUS that a: specIficatIOn 
should be in the document regarding giving up Candahar to I Pnnce ~mour, 
but modified. the proposal to requestmg a general a~su~a~ce th~t we" ~~uld : 
not inletf'ere III the arrangements of the country. ' , ,1 

III ~ ____________________________________________ ~ ____ ~ it 

, 
No. 462. 

Majo~-General Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, JeUalabad, August'S, 1842. 
'} HAVE the honor to forward for the information of the Right Honorable 

the Governor-General of ·IndIa, the copy of a memorandum by Captam Mac
gregor, on the progress of the brigade under the command of Brigadier Mon
teath, C B,t detailing, the ~ovements of thIS force~ and the a~vantages which 
hjlve accrued from its having been detached on this duty. .' 

r have, rea&on to believe that the operations of this force have bef'n attendeg 
with the yery best results. The tfib~ of. Shinwarrees,took a prominent par't in 
the attack on the late Cabool force, and shared largely iri the, plunder of i~s 
:baggage, and the murder of oul;, unfortunate soldiers and camp followers when J 

disabled by the excessiv~ cold. ' , , " 
ThIS race ha~ ever been 'deemed dangerous by the Affghan rulers; they: 

have for ages comml~ted their depredations, alm,6st w;ith impunity; and retiring 
to their mountams, have derided the power of the governors of Jellalabad. 

They had lately attacked some camels close to the camp;, and whfm an' 
attempt, was !parle tq seize them, t~ey, succeeded in killing,the son,a~d wounding, 
the followers of the chlef employea against them. They were thus fitting sub- . 
jects for chasti~ement, and the destruction of their forts has proved to all the 
tribes in this valley, that their mountam strongholds cannot protect them from 
pUnishment if theY'~provoke-us-t(» attack 4hem. _ _ • 

Many of the chief supporters of Mahomed Akbar have lands and posses- . 
sions on this and the other side of the river, and the movements of this bngade 
have caused great ala:rm to th~se people. . 

I should ao great inJustice to 'Captain' Matgtegor if '1 failed 'in bringing to 
the notice of the Rlg!}t Honorable the Governor-General, the very valuable 
aSSIstance which he has afforded on tlllS and every other occasion. FrOln 
him every mformation,was received regarding the country and its 'inhabItants, 
a'tld through ills exertions.and influenc~ supphes were procured not only for the 
consumptIon 01 the brigade, but also a very valuable additio~ to. the stores of 
the force at Jellalabad. During.' the.."greater part of the time this brigade was 
detached, he sutI'ered from fe\'er and ague, but he never allowed SIckness for.a 
day to interrupt his dulles. 

I have, &c., 
~. POLLOCK. 

No. 463: 
, I 

The GOVe1"1lOT-Ge1I.eral of India to Major-General Pollock. 

(Extract.) ~ Bewar,' August 26, 1842 . 
. "" I HAD the honor of receiving this dayyouf letters of the 13th and 15th 
I instant. 'I rejoice that you have heard directly from Major-General Nott 'of his. 
~ntention to move upon Ghlgnee and CabooJ. ' J l' 

• , 'In 'my 'letter qf the '29th July, I referred to the possible occurrence of 
circumstances under which the guns and prisoners baving been delivered to you 
you .might", pn,~cc.ount Of the deficiency of supplies in the Vicinity of Cabool

''deem: Ittexpedlentl·that Major-General Notl should return to India by so~ 
-OtIler ... xO-'U.1e. "' ....... __ ~~~_ .... __ .... ""' .. _ .... ~""' ... _'*'*'_ ...... .,.,.... .... -"''''''". ... -...,..-~l5 ................ 



37l 
,! I, rl ~rovid.ed for an extreme cas~~Q~ly •. and so you must have understood me 
tor ednslder It,. for 1 can hardly ImagIne the exist.ence of ~ircumstances which 
could justIfY the dlver.slon of Major~General Nott's .army from the J:~ute of 
Gbuznee and Cabool, when his intention of marching by that route shall have 
been once clearly indicated. . . 
L, , ,Further, from the accounts I have received t(>~day. 1 should apprepend, 
that Major-General Nott's army. now retmng by any other route tban that It has 
taken, would be exposed to greater dangers and hardships than can attend It in 
tIlEr valley of the Oabool river. You Will have heard, subsequently to the receipt 
of Major Rawlinson's letter: inclosed in your letter of the 15th instant, that 
I have directed that Prmce Timour and Major Rawlinson shall both a<.:company 
Major~General England's force. Prince Ttmour's presence in Cabool could not 
but have been injurlOus. He might have divided'the party, such as it J.§, of the 
\afe, ~hah's family, and he is a man WIthout abIhty. . 

No. 464. 

Mr. Maddock to the Superintending Surgeon of the Army. 

Sir, Meerut~ August 30,. 1842. 
I AM' directed by the Governor-General to inform you that a supply of 

'medicines will be required immediately for two regiments of European Infantrj, 
and two troops of Horse Artillery, one company of Native Light Artillery. and 
six .Native Regiments of Infantry, and about 800 Nabve Cavalry at Jellalabad, 
in addition to the force now there. 

2. The Commis!!ary-General will immediately provide the necessary carriage, 
on bemg informed of its amount. • 

'3. He is at Ferozepore. 
4. The gre,atest dispatch is to l>e llsed in carrying into effect this order. 

I have, &c., 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

:No. 41)5. 

Mr. Maddock tG the Quartermaster·Genertd of the Army. 

Sir. Meerut. August 3<1, 1842. 
I A.."\I directed by the Governor-General to inform you that a supply of 

camp equipage for the ~ollowlDg strength of f~rce, in ad~tlOn to that at present 
under the orders. of Major-General Pollock, WIll be reqwred atJe11alabad:-

, 2 Troops of Horse Artillery. 
1 Company N auve Foot ArtIllery. 
1 RegIment of Native Cavalry. 
8 Rissalahs of Irregular Horse. 
2 Regiments of European ,Infantry. 
6 RegIments of Native Infantry. 

2. The arrival oi th-e above additional am~unt of ca~p. equipage. WIthout 
delay, being urgent, a copy of this letter has been trans~llltt~d dIrect to the 
Commissary~General, and to the officers of the CommIssariat Dep~m~nt 
at Kurnaul and Delhi, as also to the CommISSary of Ordnance at Del,ln WIth 
the view of the necessary steps being immediately taken for the pi eparabon and 

!traIismlSsion of the required camp equipage. . . 
I 3 •. I have been dIrected, in the absence of the MIlItary Se~retary to Govern-

: ment,. to requ~t that you Will au~horize ~he issue upon such IDdent~es, as may 
be served in consequence of these lllstructions. , 

, 4 A copy of this letter will be sent to the Military Secretary to Govern-
t \ ~ • 

ment, Lieutenant-Colonel Stuart. I h & ' 
.' ave, c., 

, T. lL MAn:OOCK. 
i ,; , 

• 
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urg~d t?at when we. advance •. they are 1eft, ,~ it were, alone. I have yielded to 
, their wIshes! on theIr c0!lsent~ng to t~ke \Jp a' posItion near Gundamuck. in the 

val!ey of Hlssaruck, 'Y~I~h\ ,,:,W, b~ pomt,e,~\ out \~~ tpem ar4 which will ten<I to 
facilItate our commumcat1on\wlth·th~ rear.' ,'\. ",r~i\'\'". 

t..:. rpey',af~ ,.v,f(fY a~.~iou$. to participate in our advance movement, and all ') 
thep; coni:tuct smce their arnval has met my: enbre satisfaction I ball h 81 

, let I~ 's~'~ll;porHorl,gfoh~ if,theil'prejudices ~rJ hol"~l'owed ~d'lnt!rfei~ tXh 'lh~ 
EU,t:Opean troops. '.\ I ~hall: lhow~ver ,I take, e'Very! pi'ecaubbn: 1 to Ipreterit 'the) rdsr II t 
misUtldJrstahding' tm their"p'art~ I, 'TheY" ha-te' ISblicited this I indtilgeiice'" ~rld'r' I 

.understand from Captain Lawrence that they are most ahtl.ou~ ~d' be ~II1pToyed t 

Th~~ \wPf.,d wosf willlngfy have gone to Lughman, had the state of the country. 
adDlItte~ 01 ~ucIr h ~ov.e; but I found that nearly the . whole country was under 
'Water wIth flce cultIvation, and therefore not practicable with guns and .thev 
re~d"1li~nrparrofllltS'1'OFcemigbraccompanylhem. <--- ~ . .', --. .J_ 

They Will, of course, carry their O'YD, sup?lies, if they advance with us. 
, , (. 1 have, &c., 

, , , . , ! \ .,' j) 
, , G, POLLOCK. 

#- "t ~ \ 

,'I 
No. 469. 

11 I I t I' ) ( I I II 

¥ajor.Gen'eraZ England to'MrJ Maddoclt. ' 
, 1 I I I J ! ! I 1 I I I ~ t I I 

'" , " I ,,, I, I, I', , " ) " "CampJ near Killu,' Abdo'olla,1 
Sil'J IJI.' ,,,1'1' 1 .. 11 r"", i ,'1 • , ,I '. I August I 19. 1842'. 

I HAVE the honor to repor,t, for' the' 'fnfolnnatiorl' of( Ithe' lti'ghtl Hdn6rl\ble' 
the Governor.Generall'in' COllncil,' th~t':thel lfritish 'fotte at ICllDd~har having 
evacuated tbat'citi on the 7th" and 1::!tN, 'I/moved frdm inJ ~campbie*t', near its 
walls, on, the 10t~, pursuant to instructiotis~'!with trCl,lde,tac4If\ent'~ehiioned in 
the margm ., en route t<1 Quetta, and that 1 arriVe~ en tht~· grO\irld'~es\~rday. 
• 2. It was corlImunicated t6 m~'bn:Jt1ielgtlniHd '!i1ibs'equeiit1y;'that'tHe insur-

gents were preparing to a~tack the column and convoy under 'my charge in its 
passage. and @S'p'ebtally;t'ha't they would mak~ e10rts to intercept it ~ the strong 
country of the Kojuck range, at the nottlie<t& ~xtre1iljtf9t Wlli6!i'T ,arAr' rd. with 
little molestation, on the morning of the' '16tli~ l' ., f I·, I : " , • 

3. Whatever might have been, the intenli()h/!f;l/l~e~b~emy~ W wa~ ascer
tained by reconnoitring, that' tpe hi~hest points bt' tlie In\du'ntahPwere~ ,not yet 
occupied by them, arid IT iliought it' tiglit, ~ therefO'r~;' notMthstahdin ~hat the 
troops had just completed' ~ JnigIit m'ai-ch/lof'.twe'nt'y'-iq~fJ lrliles; ,td, pus ','forward 
a light column to seIze the ,summit at 'once'''' ' I' , "t , 

. 4. This operation was performed 'by thr~~lb~halio~~~'aHq the ~9~t'iwportant 
rIdge, and aU the peaks commandmg 'the prmclp,aI' kas~s w~re' g~e.~' by th~ 
troops before dark. 'r 'I,', .'.. 1 r ~~ , : ~I 

5, On the following morriirig/the ins'urgents began: t~ appear 'lQ small 
bodies on pifferellt hills, put, the rOJltEf being flanked, they di~ \httle ;mi~cf1.ef, 
andltlie'baggage, artIllery, '~md'cimmense"retinue under'the protection of ibis 
camp, indudmg ~,OOO qr 10,000 beasts bFburden, began'the ascent;Jcovetedb,f' , 
a rear-.~3fd of two'b'attJlons and the cavalry j and I was soon made aware of 
our'gdd& rdrt-b.be ill having seized the heIghts on the previous evening, for the 
nu~Uf~ ~nel!ly .... g~~q'!~lJI..~£r!~.s.~~ ... .E...uJ_~a!I_.the~ff2r~s .. to_ captu~~ JQ«1. 
baggage, or maeed to mterrupt us to any serIOUS extent, were frustrated" and 
the passage 'across the Kojuck mountaips ,m~l'/ be said, to have been perfected by 
noon on the 18th. 
, 6. I have had the highest. feason to be gr~tified )Vith, the exertions of all the 
officers and' troops on this ~ccasion,' ana. 'it,is ~ntirely owing to ~heir, in~essant 
effof\~4in dutie.s"of great fat,igue, und~r a pnvatIoD of water, both In climbmg up "-~ 
the ~~treIqe, P9mts of th~ ~nge t? d,fl,ve,. ~a: t~e t eIl;e~y whene!e~ t~ey app~red. 
·and m draggtng thirteen plece~ of ~tinery ov~r,t~e ~Idpe. th3;t ,th~s se:rv:t,~7 ~/ 
. beeIt'a6complished with so little loss 'on our SIde of life or of convoy. , 

~ ... • ~ • I j r I'; I 'I ~ I I J f 

I 1 '!,'6n~ 1roop' late 5Mb,'!i'Horse \ ArtIDer'y. '1 guns drawll by bpnoeks, 2 _n~salah~ lrregular, •• 
Hotie, '1 rissaJab Poonah liltto, 25ih BowLay' Natiie In/antry, l~te.,Ligbt BattalioQ dItto, Js~ ilna ... " 4' 

and 6th reguututs late Shah'. Infantry. 
3C 











I:ieutenant-ColDnel,,'r'ayloT fo, (Japlflin. HavelDck 

-" 'C~mp .. ,MammoO' Kiul3.7.. 
S.l~ ,August 26, 184~ 
~F P,ifJl?},: rwo¢,ot:.Y'ilat~da.f..$,)date to, yOIl~ for the- information d,MajOt: 
~en~r,aJ.., ~cq~ki~, !';.C.t comwanding. ~p.e, l.~roQPs., enga~d,on th,e;hilll and,in: 
II!- front of}~opclee, '.K~ail~, {l~1he ~4tbj ~F&tanlj ,mtih the. ~nemy)J. b~g .to 'Obse.rY" I 

tliaf} ~a.ve.ll1~d1;!~Ite~tlr pmlttep, t,OI mEll1tipn,. that, Capt~i,n ,Thylor. of. the ,~6th 
r{~~vq !n~ntrYl,Was.In c9~man.c1. of. thati>Olti9~ of .th.eJol'Ce. ,cOnsisting.;Of,tW'-'l; 
co~p~ o~ ~ne. :t6Uh~3J;lV~ Jnfan.tryu.h~ a~ cOlll1?any. of .. lli't ,Maj.estY!s'l!lth. 
F~otJ ~n.~ ilpout, ~hlrty ,or forty Sappers,-,:~v4iGh w~re lilQ, warmly enga~ du.ri~ , 
~¥:4~y;,1I?- ~d~ence:D~ ~he.lef~ ofuu\" ppsitiou .. when :much; pressed:, by thelg:nemy: 
~~pg l>e(ore ~l1g~diel' ~~~ch:s, colunm.'l 5,Th~e trpppsl1)ehaved _ ,wi.tb,rlgreat." 

• ~P,l~l~.,~d gaJ1
h
antl)'l, ~~d. ,Capt~n,)T,aylor: .c;ies.ery,es every; I p.raise,..fi)r~ hi~ ..z~Lanc1, 

exertions on. t e. QCCWOll.., " , , ' " ' , '" ( • J .. ,," :',),t.. r 1(( • "' ... ' ) _ " r I. f,) i ~ \I!".jo! \ ),; I I", ~ .I " ~.... .. ...... "' __ .. ',, 

.. J, .1.. • • • "J 'if .. ~hll;ve;&C;, '" I;' ~ ~l' ,',' j 

.: kJB",XAYLQRl, 
, , I 

,-... -... ~,,,,,---..-... 

... _ 3 
-,"'" - - - j 



No.!415. 

Major.Gen~'I'al Eng14'1J.d to Mr. Maddock. 
-------.~'-~--- ... -------~ - ...... "' .... ,- ... ~".-

Sir. . Camp at Quetta, ~vgwt'26, 1842. 
-m continuation of my di~patch t(l 'yonr')1ddress of the 19th instant -I have 

now'tbe honor to acquaint"lOtI, fo,r the mformation of the Right Hono~le the 
i o,~or-General in Couocil1' that 1 'Withd~w the gaqison lOY' Kil1a..Abdoolla 
.'on"flri morning tit, tJi~ :2!!rid, -and that the criltinql 'and convoy' under my ch.arie 

arrived at this place this morning-witlim1t-difficulty ux-opposition. 
I shall immediately ~ter ljIpon th~ jlqangements which will be. pecessary 

<tp give- tiffect'to:1the instructions of Government, in ;reference to Our removal 
fmm: hence....and..sball have 11ie -hoz,tor' jl£:z:eporting ..£r.a.m..time.tQ. _ .the 
progress of these arrangements. " , 

, 1 have, &c.,. . 
R. ENG~., 

'M,... Yaddoek'"tO' the ~C'!0m:rtfi3sary-'Ge'Ift'Taf. 
, , 

. 'Sir,'" 'Simla" S~pt.nlb.er J2, 1842. 
·THE Govemor ... Gen.eral.requests that,yolr'Will,infonn.hiro. what 'mEaSures 

you -have adopted, or have it in contemplation to: adopt, t0r the supply of the 
I_armies which may. he eJ!:pepte,d .1Q, \cross ,the .PUBjab on tbeit" -return Irom 
Affghanistan..in.November-and,Dticemher., ' 

2. You .must bear in min<t that they ~vilJ.,iiIl aU probability ~ 'be a.cClampanied 
'by large numbers of followers ana hav,e mlmy sic~ and. wouruielit ' ... " a, The aov£rnor.Ge:m.eral' desires tbat jou will, upon this subject, place 
yourself.m1COnml'ij.nication with Mr Clerk who is now at Simla. • 

I have, &c., 
____ ------ ~_ _ ___ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ _ -X....lL.:MADDOCK.. 

',/ 

,No. 1.'(7 .... ; . 

• _: I 

,~~, : '" '. _A.' -;.Qimp.,lG1c~k-, .i!ugti$l,3t, 1842; 
1 HAVE the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your, le.tters·rUS per 

"maTgirfll'-in'the Secret Department. With-Tefererrce' to the second -paragraph ~f 
the ~letter,.1 beg to state, for' the- :mformation' u( . th: .Right Honorable f~~ 
Governor-General that I 'have made -arra~ents"'{ar f31smg-a body of 200 men, 

.. ' arnled'with'Jezails:' for·the~urpose'or·hoiding postS' between tbis aiid':Tellalabaa, 
'Jor'the 'protection \Of, the road. Ita!lticipB.t~ mnch ~va!ltage'from the employ~ 
lnent of these men; 'but 'mare "particularly "1.n ·seeut~~y. far the "passa~e o.f th~ 

: dawks,.which have lforthe "last 'two- duys 'bem detaine.I'by-a l!~ of thl~es,. 
holdlng a position at Neemlab, between this and Sir Robert S~e s camp,at F~td~ 
teeabad. '1 have fixed the r.a~es of monthly pay'for 'thcse:'n;en as follaws. an 

11 1trllst that thi~)811'allgetl1ent 'will De sanctloned:by the RIght Honorable. the 
·Oovemor:Gene,ral'·.:...., 



• , d ' 1 > perfmensuIn [.'" ••• :'l ;1100 .( 
I f ~Nativei Ociinnian ant,ht' rOO rupees " ;}"1. > < ; I '. \: "'100,-, ~ 
2~Rissaldars' I I".. ': 50 '. " . '>" , 140 ) 

~. \ >14.J. \."f/.t... " .. I,'J ....... r, .. 

lO HaVlldars " ',. 10 .;. 't.i; 'fi ';<1.' :,,'/,20 (·t 
2 StandardBea~ers '15' ,,'~\'" ',":' ',> ",'.! 'i': 15 .~ 
I'MeerZadl'Scnbe' '6 ", '\ .',' " .. ~\J '~i _.'i,,1 ~12 v 

,2 Bheestees ';8' r '1 i~" '" ... ,}t f .lw' •. f: 1,600", 
200 P · tes ' ,," " ".' , . u . 

flva .. \. ~ _1·1 .,t (i'" f~"r\.. ., :': 

" .' 1 T.ot~U ".> , ,. ".J .... :.! 1~987. '!, 
, , a fot each rivate \ is !:fiied, at. S 'rupees. nIl'. the undetstah '.ling. 

The lr~te, o~ Pt y ovide hi~self with powder and ,ball; and .no man: is -to· be ' 
that .teach lDan IS 0 p~ d ':"..l tchl' k ". , 'v • J I
enlisl:edrwho 'cannot produce a"good'swor auu. ma ~c. ." " :' ; .. :1 L 

..r ~) r' t . ' ,',' (I bave, &c.,' '.. ] I ' " \ " » d 
GEO. rOLLOCK.11 

I .t \! t H' 

No: 478. . --. -..... - .. ---
Major.General Pollock to'Mr. Maddock. 

Sir, \, ., , Gu/nda'lhuck;.:August 31, 1842. 
I HAVE the hqI;lor to inclose, for the information of the Right Honorable 

the 'Oo.Jernor-General''of' 'India, copy of ~ letter whic~ I yes,tefday addx:e~se~ to' I 
the Adjutant .. Genetal 'of, the IArJIlY~ :reportlI~g niy Tetur~ to, thIS ca~p,\ witli . .the 
troops, therein', detailed." The vIllage ot;. Mantoo '~haills' 1,10t t?It the: road to Ca··! 
bool l' as~ the enemy had taken up al pdsifloIli there;lt ,was n~cessaty. to attacJt and " 
disperse them, and ,to I punish the ihha1;>itants of! the village fo; havl~9,h~rboitred t 
them. 'But, these'9bjects being attained, my' :return. to thIS ppSltion 1beclOlme.. 
desirable, for the' purpose rif' collecting <supplies,:md ,making all the arr~ngelnents I. 
for.anadvance.llpon'Cabool.:" , ;, I., ,;J "\ , ,II • .t' ,: I," 

,/1J party oof 200 horsemen is, sald, t().. 1>e ·on the. road betweeitf this and ! 
Saarkhab = and the brother of Mahomed Shah Ghilzye, and, some other. chiefs!., 
are .said to be at 'Hissaruc~ I with -Some, followers ;, but; they 'are in w,arit bf pay 
and in a.disorganized,state. . .,! " ,~.' Ii 

I have; &c..; ,r' '\:. , i ': ( 

" GED. POLLOCK • 

• 

• ) \, ~ ~ ~'1 l\\ '1\. q"\" ~~\f'l l\)""\4J-,.t·"., , 1\ \11' 
Sir, . ,Simla, September 13, 1842. 

Mr. Maddock to Majo~-G~eral Pollock. 

,I l~AIW: directed py 'the \Governor~Generallo acknowledge the receipt of. your ,I 
lette!; .'oti th~"lst instant, announcing. thCl unexpected arnval of Prince Futteh 
Jung.l~,YPur camp. ) J," ,'J" , ',' J ,,' \' "'.:, ,I, r ) 11' 

? It IS satisfactory to :Qis Lordship to be informed of his 'Royal Highness's 1 

safety. J. I ~, ~ I' I I, ~. '''' I j f \ I I! 1 n ! ( , • 'I. • ~ I}: l (l , 1 r \ • 1 l 
~\ 3. ;Wheq the movement of Major-General Nott upon Cabool 'was first con .. 

. templated, the Governor.General directed ,that Prmc~ Timour: should not, 1 

accpmpany.the larmy.of Major-General Nott"but should be sent 'with the portton 
o~ th~ forc~, retiring by Sinde" his .Lordship Qeing unwilling to give to ,prince; 
Tlmour any appearance of support, and to divide" in' any lDanner, -the, party! 
att~ched, to.the family oIthe late Shah Shooja..at.CabooI. ,J I' \'), IJ, r 

4. P,I,'ince, TImour has, accordingly, abcompanied Major.General England's I 
col\1rmn. \ j \ !'o- • ~ <: j '> I. t~ J.", It' j ~~ r' i i!o L .. ~ 

5. No event has occurred to alter, in the slightest degree, the Governor .. ." 
General's I ,original determination to abstain, under the present 'circumstances 'of 
Aff'ghanistan, from recognizing as. Sovereign any pre~ender to the throne' of., 
C.abo?l, .. At the same ti~e, hi~ Lordship directs me to renew the expression 10£ ! 
hiS, wllhngness. and of:, hIS desue. ~o be 1 enabled to recognize~ ~ at the, earliest ' 
per~od, ,a Qovernment in Cabool, supported by the Affghfn~ themselves, and ~ 
capablq J?f maintainjog !elation& of friendship ~th neighbOUring States .. , ,,:'! -, . 



• • 
. -:. : 6. (3.'be GQVefI!-Or~Gen'erat <:~n9t, how.ever. ,deleg~te, ,tlut pow~wr. recog
Dlzmg ,~(ndw Sovereign Dr Gove,rnment; Mil you will report. to hi.Ji.L,qrdship 
every cirl:ncnstance tendiug. in yqlJ.r opmion:,:to guide.his judgOlent .~ d(lcidiD'" 
upon tha"t:Jnost important point. " !. . r, ~, -' I I " • , , '.~ ,.. 0 

.7. t:J.C the l'rince .Eutteh Jung should. be still io.,youx. ~a~p'!"wben you 
receive this letter, or If~ you shQuld have. ,the means of cOJXlmu~ati~n With 
him! yol1~aret desired to ..inform pis Royal Highness that, whatever; roay.'be the 
choice of-a-Sovereign made by the AfFghan chiefs and people, hiS Lordship 
consider( that the decease of ~is Majesty Shah Shooja. and recent events. have 
prac;tically;abtogatedr the .Tripartite Treaty, entered, Int~ between, I tile. Bqtl~h 
Govetnment;~the, late .Maharajah Runjeet! Sing. -and the late Sha~ ,Shpoja;, :. 
and it may b~ advisable. I that~ .onl any .fitting' occasion,. 'yo~ :sbould ,intIOlat£:', . 
to the Affghan chiefs, that ,fiucti is the understanding of the British Go-
vernment . .!]I)'! .(J:r:) ,-

I have, &c" • 
. T. ~ADDOe~ 

,,r , ~No, 480 • ." \ I ,~ .. 

lMrI. ,Maddock to Major-General Pollock. "!'I 

")} 1 4J f', .. (I) J ;! , .. } ( ". 1: I I f 1 ) / : ~ i ' 
Sir'~1 ~, '.;' 1\! '. I ". ...! 'i ," ,~~~la" ,septf!m~lIr .i;l~ .1~1~ .. 

') THE ,Governor-General dire~ts me, to ipform yau that,du,.the event. 'off,the" 
prisonerS! hot I being in. youe ,h3.rlds, whet( you. .receive ,'this Jetter, ,his ,Lordshw{ 

,deems. it: expedient that you should 'CilU'5e it to be I-Dtimated td Mahomed' Akbllrl 
Khan ,thati,lh the eirent of.any further ;delay taking; place in their delivery.tq 
you;,upon:the proppsed conditJon ,of; the release of taU th~ Aftghan.prisoners in. 
our(hands~ it:is. his 'Lordship's' int~nti0!l; to .remove Mahomed Akbar Khan's 
family from Loodiana; and·that it is under hIS Lordship's consideratIono ,whethel"'; 

,Mal1ome<U\kbar,KMui's WIfe 'and .childreIt, should not ,be. immedtately .s~nt to, 
, Calcntta; and'.eventually to England. I , ',/ ' ". .' ,t " ,'j i " 

12; Mahomed Akbar Khan'must be'a:ware: that thefloverntIlent m England; 
cannot afford to anyone education in-the !4ahomedan faJ.thJ-ahd 'that there .arel 
no means of obtaining it J.here .• 

;nO.f lUi "'·t o
• ___________ ·~ __ .. ~_4_---~ 

No. 481"" . ' 

I have, &0., 
T. H. MADDOCK. 

The Governor-General of India to Major-General Pollock 
. !.. i :;.:, ~ t r : .\'. ~ ",t, r ,; ~ • 

General,." 1 )', ., ' ,.' .',' ( • , Simla, September '16; t842. 
I ~ 

• II BEFORE'you receivelhis letter- every attainable objectJof'your advance" 
. upon Cabool must have been accomplished, and you will be consideri~g '~he" 

period and th.e:meau's of.your return.)" " . "'.' f ,j 

The efforts of the Commissariat are unremitting to increase the ~arri,agej, 
at your 'Chsposat;"s6 lhat 'there,fnay ,be' ample 'supply for the whoM 'qf yt?ur 
force.andlMajor-General Nott's. '. , > '. " .' • , • I "" 'i (' (l 

wI bav:e dil"et:t~!1 , that the satne. ~achinery ,,!~ich was befo~e 'e~ploy~~ JII~Y' , 
, be again' put in motion; for the purpos~ tl{. procurJ.Dg for"you every' mule, m the '. 
upp~Pfovi'nces, 'c!ipable ~f\s~tvice •. (t'., • II: . (. J .~, 't ' j~ .'"r;,:. 

These will meet you on ~your march to the' Sutlej,. and fill.up your lds~es.'· 
The' (CommiSsariat ,has, alieady received, al!' intimation -that preparations mttst 
immediately be'made for provisioniDg your army on its marc~ back.,td'Jhe 'J 

• r ~ .. 1 1 ' ' ''! f '''' proVlnces.'r-) ",' f ,.l 'I' • 1. L'" ',' ," • I '" ••• - , 

'hThe state.·of the, Pllnjab; is such,. that ,you: should 'not depend npon tpe: 
cOUl!try.fOl"'.your daiIy.supphel'l" I ~ve 'Cle~ir~d ~hat you.~ay bav~ \ t.h~ mf<l~T:,: 
of Carrying ten odhurteen, days' provISlon.,.. " " ', .. -. " .- , 

o ,.,The state of'thelPJInjab to which~I nave advert~d"'~a~es' me even·h\or.~:' 
anxlQUS<tbab.l,havelalykys~ been to see I youI,' army' on 'thls"Slde of the SutleJo. 
I hope tha~ JJ.o . .confuct between'j the 'parties at ~Lahor(} Will take place, sO as to' 
" ..... 3D .. 



'. 
. , ) 

"No. 482," ': : . 
.,. ,.' I ~ , :" t r 

Mr. Maddock to Mr: . Clerk. ' 
~ . : ... "". 

~SirJ. ~imla. 'September 21~ 184~. 
I AM directed by the Govern.or.General to transmit' to you the inclosed 

. extract from a letter from, Major.General PoIIQck \0 ,'ine (Adjutarit-Gener~l ' 6f 
the army, showing the 'extreme disappointment, th,e .Maj~r-G~neraI. had' ~xpe- .. 
rienced thrpugh. the delay q~ the ptarch of 5QO bu1,lockS',. hIred at Peshawu~, ~d 
700 camels, between Attock and that place... , . 

2. The Governor-General desires that you will,' as far as you 'can. ascertain 
the cause of this qelay, so injurious to the Major-General's combinations'; and 
especia:Uy', 'wh~ther' the Sikh authorities in any manner contributed to this., 
'Untoward detention of the animals, by want of zeal in the execution of orders~ 
or bythtowing dIfficulties in-the.way,.of....ow:nfficers ____ . _._. ______ ., __ 

3. The Commissary-General has been instructed to execute a strict inquiry 
upon the subject. ' < 

I have, &c., 5 

-. 

~0.483. 

. T .. H. MADDOCK. 
, , . " 

J i. I , 

Mr. l1timiltim; Secretary to' the Government in'the North., West Province$~ ! 
to Mr. Maddock. " i ~ • it 

(&tract..) , . September. 6, 1842. 
. . COLONEL GWATKIN has'reported the- departure "Of the'Iast drove of 
the baggage-tr~~ from'JHaupper, en the 22nd ultiJ;no.) / ' ~>. , >' ,"'(j 

~ 2;230 mules are reported by Lieutenant the Honor,able R. Byng, to have, 
'cross~d the Sutfe) up to the 19th ultiIno; llnd divisions of' 5{)0 will be forward~d~ 
at' re~\at interva!s, bnti!' the'whole 4,500 r ha~~, pa.ssed oQ.. ·.Lieutenant Byng 
~as been' directed t~ tn:0ge~d to PeshaW1;1r with" as' ~uch ,expedition as posslblt; 
to arrange for the dIstrIbution of the tram under MRJor-General Pollock';; orders,. 

, a.nd to prevent any. delay en route. . . 
I , .. ,. 

'.. .. l' , \ ... < , . n , ,,_I _________ ~ _ ____:_-~-...:.-""!""'-__ -:-_______ _ 

.. J , , . , I 

'No. ~84.1.' , . , , 
• ... j" .. I ; • J <1,/) 

The Governor-GenerafoIIndia'iiJthe Secret Oommittee.',,':" ;-b • 
" 'f' . • , ' 

~ ."'''' "~ ... :c.".,),~"f ... ";,~l.;.r:I)4f~f 

Honorable Sirs) ','_' Simla, October 5" No. 43, 1842_ 
t. '., .~HE d~paJ:~es from Major~G;ene;rals 'Pollock ~<,l Notty ~hich acc~mpany 

thIs letter Will ~nform you that, on Jhe, ,30th August, Major-General Nott 
oereated Sh»msoodeen Khan',' about thirty~elght miles from Ghuznee;" nnd lon 

: the .ath again, on the heights, on the;north-east .of Ghuznee; against~which 
:.p~ace bat~rie~ were I prepared,. ?~', the> niJ;ht ~f the 5th,- b~r > the enemy ~va- • 

cuateCf th~ town and CItadel d~rmg, t_hat m~hf, ,~n~ they' were ,taken possession> 
",~C?f by MaJor-G~neral Not!'~, tro~p~ at d,aylig~t on the 6th~ ", ~ {I,'. > ;~1 \ ,'J 
I'J 'J' T,he 'Y0~k \~~ :demolibon'-wa~,r~~ned<on 'during the',1th-and,8thj and,. 

on th~ .gth). MaJor-Genera1 Nott~. a~y left Ghuznee,.'leaving.the :gates..and 
• ... (1 (~ " 



3S3, - " 
,pjrlncipal :~;uildings,,On, fu:e .. lUld. ba1dng totally ~es.troyed the dtadel and .madq 
~cb~ j.m .~~ rwalI$ .. ~pic~, without immediatEl re'pair, ..milst' faU~ durin ... the 
WIllter. ", '. ' , ,~ 

J?rni 9n. ~h,e j~tq of.~eJ>t~mber~, Majo~~Gener3.J. Pollock d~feat~d 1~e G?Pzye~ 
~~.,JezaJlcliees, of ,l);1ahomed, Akbar.; p,nd, on the 13th, the Major-General 
~yl! Q.efe:ue~ Mahomed f\kh~ at th., h~d,o~ 16,900 men, at Tez~en. r 1 

f;, ;'J,Q~ lli~ 16t~, Caqool ,and t4~ Bala. HlSsar were occupIed by the British 
troops. ' )". 

~n,~he ~:t~. ~~,~~y. ~f Major~General Nott arnved. wiiliin five iniIes or 
.~9 ')r.( ldr I.T I,f 

Such of the pl'lsoners, taken by the AfFghp.ns on the retreat from Cabool 
as '""Mn"e-nearCabool;-came-intO'· the- British-camp-on ,-the. -l5th. • ........!70a. Kuzzi1: 
bashes, with Sir Richmond ~hakespear, left Cabool for the Bameean road on 
which the remaining prisoners had' been"carried; and it was expected o~ the 
) 7th that, on the followin,g, ~Y. tho/ might ,be.4t;livered up to Sir Rlchmond 
Shakespear. " 

_ ~r?f 'fP~ Jee~!,\,..with w~ch I have regarded these successful operations will 
{b,e, ~ee~ o~ a, perusal (of .*e, e;ep.eral ord,ers :prefixe\d to the dispatches I?ubhshed' 
8n."the,2.1~tan& 30~h'uI~lm? I ,j " • 

_ , " It appears by' a l~tter (private) from 'Major [Outram, of the 20th ultimo, 
Ithat~ o~' th~', pre~e.9.itig c;lay_ ¢9Ione1' ~eict, with tHe first t:olumn of Major-
General England's army, arrived }Safely at Dad'ur, The second column WIll 

,~~':"~ !eft Q~etta. '?ll the 2ht;, and the last was to -mQv~ about the 1st of this 
IIOont,~. -
I; J ~ 'I \ ) ), -. 

~," r...... I t • t 

No. 485. 

I have, &c" 
ELLENBOROtJGH. 

Y ,1 Majo;-'Gen;ral Pollo~k to Major~General Lumley. 

S""ll';-- ------ - - --- - . - ---,-- Camp;SoO'fkab,8eptember.'l,..1842. 
I HAVE the honor to report;~for. t\te information of his Excellency the' 

Commander-in-chief, that I marched from Gundamuck this morrung wlth the . 
;first wVlsi6il. of .the.'troops, 'undeJ: th~ jmmedia,te cQIIlIlland ,of ¥ajOl'.~~eJ'al Sir 
R. Sale, G.C.B" as follows:- " \ \. t ' , 

.~'.i.....{r<i't \~ ~\! \ 

t,1 '). J[f.rlJt .pi1!ifio,n" u~der the, cornma,n,d, Qf: ¥a.ior·G~n~a~ ~ir R., Sale~ G.a.B: ' 
Two ~ns, 3rd Troop, ,I st Battalion Horse Artillery; 6 guns, No.6, Light 

, ~i~ld" B~ttety i 3 guns; MOuilt~n Tr~in ~ Her Majesty'a 3rd Light Dragoons j 
,hI- squadron, 1st ~lght Cavalry! '3 RISSallaliS 3rdJ Jrregplar Cava~n lIer Ma
L jesty'if 9th Foot; Her Majesty's 13th Light·' Infantl'y; 16th Nat~ve Infantry; 
, '.35th Light Infantry; -5th Company, Sappers and Miners; Btoadfoot's Sappers ; 
'~''Mackesbn..g Blldars. ,), . 'r, " ' " r " ,\ , 

. , ' ,. \ ..., .. , ... 

Second Division, under the command of Major-General Me Caskill. . 
"--TWo guns. -3rd-TroOp~'lsr ""Brfga<fe -; 2 -guns; . 3rd "'Tro()p;--2nd Brigade; 
'2 squadrons and head-quarter 1st ,Li9p.t ~3;valry; 3 Riss~abs 3rd Irreg~lar 
Cavalry; Her Majesty's 31st Foot; rl9ht wmg 33!d. NatIve Infantry; nght 
wing bOth ,NatiVe) Infantry, ~l~h .contingent,"conslstiD~ of 200 horse, 300 
infantry, 5 camel guns, 10 longJezaiIs. 

~ t ~r r ~... ~ f 

, , ", • 7roops at Gundamuck. 
-; :~ ". rrv:~; I ~~I t 3~d Tr~o~; 2nd Brigade i 1 ~_quadron 5th. Light Ca~; 
;;1 : ,S,quadron t and ,head-quarter .1 Oth Light Cavalry ~ left wmg 33rd Native ... 

'Jnfantry'; left wj.ng 60th Native Infantry ~ , '." . 
'. "',~ 7 j The. Second! Div:\sion;~ill ma;ch '1ndq the command. ~( MaJ~r-Gen~ 
\~C £asklll. K.ll.~ to-lXI,OrrQ':V mor9}D.g. ,and will ~ accompanled by, the Sikh 
Contingent which iU'riv~cJ.a~J~un<l¥nuc~ ~ester?ay. ,/ I , " " , 

:,ul; 'J.I WM <ill4de.r,. \he. necessity '9f leavmg at Gun~uck, the ,t!oop~above
, lI1entioned.;~d. haye~\Vi'itte~) to, ha;: g~ party dren~~!:l.ed by.~ ~9-u,adfon, of 

" 



. (~F(; a's4 
. al d' ing of native infwtry fro~ Jellalabad. ~ I have left"an ~fficer of 
tav. ry an ad~ave ordered u1T'alcQm~J.1Ssariat officer from Jellalabad to collect 'engIneers, an ,r. - • 

supphes for our return. ~ , • . . "L 't.,J • • • • 
The camp"WIll' b-e 'entrenched/lind It'lS 1n a gOOQ.p.oslbon: ' '" 
I should hardly have c~nsidered it safe leaving the party: at Gund~muck 

) [bi1tlth~t\l.()'oO,\ Slkhs,will arrive there ~o-morro:w. and th~ rem~nder.wIU1'ollow 
ldllJij iew,llaysJ .,1t,.wilLbellai ?l'eat.1Pp)e.ct, havlog ~,(l¢po~' pf;supp~es on our, 
nJ'eturn.to)GundamtlckL 1 ! Ii ' .. 11' 1 ill II " 1'1, Ii;'I) i ,i1,l ,'r: ')-~'HH, '"lr) "I!' , 

- ,,. Wjth reference tOlthe. greatilVan.t bf ~An-la~ca.ttJ,e ~hlCh I h~~ e;xp,erl~nced, 
I t'I~~nsider it my duty to report, that 500 ,bullocks, ~~eJ~ed.lla~tL . .Wdpt~ at 

Peshawur to go tp Cabool!; ]they were dispatched on tlie 22nd ultuno l and mIght 
I( lWitlf.ease.thM"a)'iached me" but they did not come, and I ~ave since heard that 

they dzd not leave Jumrood till the 30th. It has occasIOned me very great 
. ,disappointm.eAtl r l'hetw;J..ac~ob.t!tabltrdetet}tion. also,ofabout t>OQ cam~ls, ~et,:een 

I t .A.ttQcl<: t ~d.l Rc.shamuJ:J -' h~s'~ bee:p l1at!.otb;e:rr .sp~~ce ,: pfr annQyanc~doK J'1,W1th the 
known dzfficultiej I have nad to cohtend ilg~Jlliit.,th~Y,Wg4t:hi~;V,~ reflc;h'ed me 
by forced marches carrying no loads. . ., ___ _ 

-.----- I have,-&c7 • 
• 2.-'1' .(1% G. POLLOCK • 

.. ,"~~",',J XI\' f\"fJ '1 '\.d E, II! '\' nIL'\ ',('\1.\\" ",,;,\'1. 
No. 486. 

',' '" "\1 rL , (\b'\' ) h G G _7 '~1 d' N'otificatuin' ~ t e overnor- enerCUI OJ n 'La. 
IO))J.tt, 1 d .. I j I,!;} ~ir l;yr (I' ... 011 Ilf )['; ... 1: t . ..1J J 

" (,.. I, t:t"', ::J '\"~'" I' \ , ,;1, ~ ,r" ;~ 11'" 1 hl:.8imla"September 21,;)1842. 
. THE Governor-Generarnas' this aay't~beive'd ·thereport~ of three victories 
'ri~tailiea od tOe aOth'of)~iJ,gd't, tb11!Majol'~Ge:rieral Nbtt,'1()veriJ2,OOO AffghCUlS 
nth~t~~t!tght,niiI~sis6utH!West.of:Ghii±neel;::~n the lS'tli-df'SepfeinberFby Major
"Geb:er~ rp,ollotK.:9\fer' ; t~~1 ttoopS", ~fr M alio;ned t\Kba~ ~hah;(. ~64' t~~' ~hllzye 
iClii~fs"ai 'JbkdbUuck! 'andLon: .HieI16th,6f'June~bjr tile expe.d~tlOn bt1~thJ coast 

i "'of {!:l;t1it'ahvitJ:U'n 'tIle Jirlb1rth JOf· . the' ':tUier:" Yang-ts'el.Kblngi at· the' citriM. W 00- ' 
~~l)snhg.li\! "! i" (.- ft· 1 ) , ~'1 ,{ l.t~' < L )~ ~\ < f r,{ \j!Jrl ;.I;~l ~ 

!! 'fn':t'His\ last1bp~ratioIil and.' 'tH6se 'immediately sncceeding· it; , V'ice':,Admiral 
j' Sir W. Patlt'et1and Neuferlant~Gen~rar"Sir'Hugh"Gough,'tb'okl'364i)gtirlg from 

'tliEf~Chiliesel. t"H/j ! (' 't '11"J U )Jt H ~(-I ~~f!q I f I "l}, d '1 1~.',ji 1 ~~fi.i!J • < 

I," "On: l:hE:11 3tcf 611 ~eptember~iMajt>r~Gener81 'Nott1ha& advanced'to'iNanee, 
;witni1i)~ snof~m~rc'h'of Gh\lzne~J' t'''H .:1:' ! :\.1 /[l'l <1<.> ")r., ~'o fl' It fiI 

, ,On the,9th, of Se:ptemb~r. Major-,O-eneral Pollock had ~dv,ab.~,ec1f'td Kutta 
~''suhg;·arid;nil.(rexperietlceQndJopp~sitlon;) ~~ !))'. '.) ,j )'<~ '(I'j '< d' , 
'J 'I ':FtiriiiM'as':therth)6p~rurldet Maj6r .. Getieral,No~d.lavemostly oeen, by four 
': ye.ars' of din.'stllDt s~tvitJe~' and) habit1,1.ated' 'ah 'they have~ been' to 'Yictbry~under ' 

t4eir' able' ''Cljniinand'ef;Jthe'' Goternbr-Gerierhl;' ·}iad 1 'anticipated' ·their" 'success 
, ll.!,,#,nst'ahy)forte':vHrlch' c:ollid be'brbught a~ainst them:' , 1t)'i5 to the Governor

, :,' Gehetal'a: ~~bject' pf smcere satIsfaction; i that I the ElVents fOf'this campaign' should 
I, ,bave'OpJned a,lhlbre' exten~ive fiela' to that' orate Parmy! oh which it mat make 
) iJmaDifest. to tbe 'W'orl& 'tIle hfghl q~lltieS' w hlcb> he 'has long kno~n:rii ~o possess. 

M~4or-General Pollock has, through the :r,rudence of hu~ -'arrangements, 
j' JiaM:' the' cotrectliessf' ofj the" b'o"'emenfs ·direbted· bylhiin "'had the 'gratification of 
, .. "affbtd1k~ 'to' liis" tt60ps 'the. 16ppottuili!yi \ of: prOVing: their.; superiority ~~o the' 

i.1 '\ Nfi'ghans; on the {rery s~erte) 'Of tlie-' !hist dis~ster dn; th~ J retteat () from Cabool: 
""land,IMajbr:';General"Sir' Rl' Sa1e~j1l.tl tli~ helid' bf,1 lhe' :ghrrison' 'of, Jellalabad. 

worthily suppprted by the reitlforcernents 1 fidm':Indla Ifhas1ha'd.:the"glory of 
I :rlJ.e'~'ding'tbe larmy on:its' tiidmph'an~ rettlrh{tti1the capitai of JAffgh'anistan. 
I/l!IOhl ThelIGo'vetnbr.,Gerieral· 'regai'dsJtwithJ tne;'highest' admirationdthel noble 
,J) 1lXdoilr- wh~cli"bas','in't1ieselseveral opel'afloiIs" 'been 'manifested' eqdallj11by the 
L ) .. Joffic~rs an;d"s01di~rs of1bbthl rlaHohs!and' of' all l'!rms: 'He" 'sees'in :th~'successes i "already bbtlllrldd ttlEh!er~aiJi ~~romise of oth~f 'more deCisivel fictoiies ficalculated 
Jl Ift&impress"upott'!U1 t\lerenemieg ot the:British' Government 8;\convidtidnrbf the 
:;ll','f\lt~tt b\J ,r~si~tand~'lcf~~e 'f&rces',l ~l'(der' hi~ ~r€fctipn, artd. thXdmg,\un~er the 

, tontinued. ravoui ofJProVidenc~ Itb' effect -th'e'· first object!'Of,his'desire the 
II)'testqtatio'dlo£\pea~illtd'A~ia~ ')(1J :.'~h,!1" ,J'~1ftH'.~Jl <'1itB 'orde1"r&c' (1(;;" I 

ItJd'! 1.)(,. ... ').11 Jo'~O!i:t' ~:!1'n n{1 f 'fd d"lfHfj('t''l')'),l 101(1-; ~},tl " !,,",J)'J '"'H:1MADDOCK 
t 10 Cl~lll vI r {II (flU 'lil) < d5a)~T Lillo I)JJ:rh!)H ~jC!"JJ'.~1S)')J.J~'l·'!tl.f. :~').J.);1;%1l : 



,No. 488. 

--:Majoi-GenerafPolloc~ to MaJor-Generirrumley.-
\ '") f) I 

Sir, .", 'i.': -{', \ " ",JJ,a,,!,p,,- If.~tta ~ung, September 9, 1842. 
I HAVE the honor to report, for the information of his Excellency the 

r<fCdrnmander,in-chief,'J;hat I left Soork-ab on the mornmg of the 8th- instant, in 
( lProgx:es~t~ ~~g"l:t\lll,ck., :wjtP. tb,e fol)Qwi~g,troops ;-, , ' 
,I ,:. ,J~t:.qlY.l~10.n11;ynder ltAf1i.<;om~!Uld/of MaJor,-G~neral SIX R. Sale.,G,C.B.,' 
,,12 ~~ff prd ,trpop llst, ,Brigad~,ij:orseJf\r~~l,lfry"Jj Jd;tto No 6 ,Ugl;1t f,lel9.Battery, 
L,,s! d,1t~OIJW:o,llijtaln T.raJD, ;E:Ie,l;'"M:~Jesty's~ 3rddLIg;h~ p,ragooDS~ 1 squadrpn 1st 
)) Lig~~ IG~valrY't ,a rJ,s~allall~,~t:..d ~rr,egij,lar, Cavalry" ~er ~ajesty~s 9th Foot, Her 
lI~al~s~y s\ 13tli¥g~t,Jnf~nt,ry, (29jp,~egJ:rpent Nat~xe Jnflln,tQ'1 35th Regiment' 

4ght Jnfantry~ 5th company Sappers, Broadfoot's Sappers, Mackeson's Blldao;. 
;, ,f) 1, Op a,ppr9,apltJDg,,~l}e hil~l w_hich[c()mlpaI}.d, th~ .foaq ~4rough the ,Pass, 1 per-
11 pp~y~di tb~l~ uSJJIllPlI~!1\1pe.J;~ )Q~cllpje.!l,by Jl. \J;O,lmc;lE;rab~e ,p.umber of Qlen;. and a 

near.er view enabled me to ascertain the nature of their POSltlgn. whiqh,wjts one 
J L ';QfGslpgY,1a;r, !iitrengthJ l~d difficulty, pf l11PP1;P~C~., .rh~ CMmy; were, assembled 

in bodIes apparently under different chle(t~;, each h~ying iR dis~ingqishing 
J ",rsta,n~arQ..,: " L' , : ' , 'I" 1 • ' 

The hills they occupied forme~ I ~ ,41m~itheiltre jnclin~ng towards ~he left 
1 ,of .th~, ~o~ on. WlllWt) thE! t~99P~ }V~re j\J.'a\ted, whu~ the guns 0PEfqEjd, and the 
I eijemy, )V~re thu$ enableq ,o~ thi~ point I t~ fire IntO, ~he column, /I Q'tep ,ravine 

) ".preyenting ~ny: con~aqt Witq thY~'i 'r.h.e, pl'aptlce. of th~ guns was e1'cellEf~t. yet 
l' J;h~ llne~YJappeareq,so det~fmined, ~Il;,maklOg ~v~and, that l},le. bUfs~ng,of the 
.' [s4eJl$ ~w.9ng, themJ}n. the right hill, w~iclt was of a coni~ ~l;tape ,a~~. d}fficult 
'If asc~pt. hadl n<;>t) tl;le J flffect o~ ma1gn~ them r,elinqu.1sh it"pr o.r~lackewng theiJ." 
)~ ~~" :W~lcl;l1J.Q,w became he~vy .from. Jill, parts. o~ ~eiI; POSlti,OI}.", pausing Aeveral 

[){1pa,sllal~~es. , 1, 'l" . ' l: j , ~"" I '. , ) 
ll'.J,,~ ):ps w\th,tbe,deep~st'feehQg,of regret,I,havq tq)depJor~ ~ljJ.eJosst of Qaptain 

(Nugent; .officIating ~ub-Assistant COI,Jl~i~s~ry.,General.,whq w~s shot here. 'and 
), I ,died almost ilI}.wedlateIy~ J. pad :tatf'ly ,rece1yeq the mpst i~porta!l~ an~, ~~luable 
L. :~s~istanc~ frQIp him;: ~he ~eryic~ ha!J lqst a pr9~x.sit;lg,0!fi<;:er, ~J;l(:\ the llepaJitment 
v'" to, which P,e. belonged artnOS~ efficient ~mbef· .' ' .' f,' • 

• "J: _A~ the'; gu~s I appeared, to, have. htt;le effect ~Q !orclDg the enemy to qllit the 
'II h#gh~§l".I J,'esqhred"upon[ attaclo,ng them. ;For thl~ p.urpo!i~ p~ptaip. Broadfoot 
I' 1W'1-~ile\~ched to ,the, e¥:trem,~ left, of ,th~ t)nem(s pos~tlon. fl~d}ms Sapp~ers co"!
; )~enc.e~ Mc:endmg ~ steepJilll .. on, the top of whj.ch th~ enemy.were entrenc;hed 10 

JL.a,!J~p.ngap.J'lHeJ;t.Majesty·sI9th F90t , und~r,Lieutenant-Colonel,T~ylo~.<w~re di-.. 
'l(J'ec;t~sl, t~u:ross a,(,leep ravine,!an<\'fl,ssa.ult) .the hills 0l,1, t!Ie OpPosIte ~~e'lwhe~e 
'I,)t.hf;lren(lmyd·~eld, ~ 7;'p.ineq .f(lr~";an(L,,rere ,With theIr chIefs ,andl cavalry 10 JCODSl ... 
• ,,d~al>~e llw;nQeI;~,/J, t,I~~ ~aje~tY:!l ,l~th Lig~t Infa~try! led))?y Capt~ \fdkin .. 

son •. cQlD;IJl,3.Qding; the regiment, attacke~ the hillJ."'t41cl].,m~YJbe ~?sldE;~ed ~e 
.)1 :)(Jc~y.pl~th~ position. The 9th, ~ccompamed by two compames ofthe :i5th Native 

Infantry, under Lieutenants Boileau and Trench; the 11tb by 110 men of the 



led b Ca tain .Gahan (Major Huish, ~l~hough pres~~t !n ~!t,e .~eld, was" 
2~\th, ;'t"' d bY~~~swP,ound\ received afMampo KhelI, from assunn!lgthe,:co~wandj. 
Preveue ym )1 '. - d"h . td d th ti h ushed'ti 'the'hei';'ht simultaneously;- an : t e anIma e ~'an en ~la? c.c eer 
~he av~ seemeci~6 strike'a panic in the enemy, Ifor ~hey da,red ~~hwaIMhe col- . 
Iisi~n~ but fled down the hills, and were enabled to escape chas~lsement by the 
nature of the ground, which was, so 'Well :calcu!ate~ to iav07-"thf?ll,' ;r~tre~i At 
this moment. Major Lockwpo~J with .H:I MaJestr s 3rd;Lig4t, p~agooD$t gal
loped'up~ and had verynearly,succeed~,l,Ilovertakmg th7 enemy i cayall)7; but 
I am sorry to say, they ;also eff~ec1 theu- saiety,:I:1y ,~lght" ilf '.', .' f, ~ !J 

Captain Broadfoot had comple~ely ~sliCPeeded ,1I1)tM .attac).t,he'~ll~' and • 
.the' eherny 'Were tdispersed in'every d!r~cbon"" a,largel bpdy of th,~ rJ!tlr~ng to the 
summit of a high mountain. On thls apparent1~3nas::cesSlql~ ~elg~t ~4ey pJ.:¥lte~ 
their standards and showed every- ·demo.nstrati~!lfl ilDl;UUtC\lnIng ,l.t~ rAs tne 
athievements' of: the' day would hav~, b.een.in~omplete' were, they : s~~d to 
remain, I decided upon dislodg!ng them; ,The troops named in the p1l}rgi~l • 
l1dtanbed unger cov:er ,of CaptalUIAbbLtt.tfq~Wl$.1 ~ rtbost;'OL Captamtl3ack ... 
house's mountain train. Seldom have soldIers had a more arduous ta~k to_ p~r, .. 
form and never was an undertaking of the kinq surpassed jn,execl1tion;_ these 
lofty' heights were assaulted in tWQ, eDlumn~. ~e~ by_ C.aptains ,W r1!cins0!1 and 
Broadfoot; the discomfited ~hilzyes llotrelishmg an ~ncounter~) betook them
.selv~s' to llight, carrymg ,away their .standa.rds,..a.nd lea,v!ng ow; tr.oops'irrquiet 
possession of their last and least assail8rbl~, stroJ;lghpld. ,,- . , ' 

It gratifies me to be enabled ,tdJstate, that,we, have ... ~hus signally defeated, 
with one division of the troops, the most powerful tribes and the most mveterate 
of our enemies, the original instigat9!'s and principal actors in those- disturbances. 
whiclt, entaIled such disasters on our troops last winter. The following are tbe 
r:hlefs whQ ,were' present in 'tIle action =~ , / , " ,',' ~ , " 

Uzeez Khan, Gool Mahomed" Khan,' Saadu!. l\fee.n'KJian....;.,Jub'ber Kheil 
Ghllzyes. ' , ,I , ", , , ' t , } 

, "Kp.odaq., .BQ.ksh Khan" Azul Khan, and 'Khojeh MahOmed.Shah Khan • ....:.. 
'Chiefs of Tezeen~ lBabuk'kur Khell Ghilzyes., 

Sirdar Khyroolla Khan, Barukzye~ Shah Ghazee Khan~ Gaol Ghilzye, Hajee 
l\ItTaliclC- --Senr brMahomed :Akbar-Khan from' Cabool,- to- co-operate.. With 
the GhI1.zyes. 

Ibrahim Khan, and Mullick Suddpo.....-Lugbman. Chiefs. 
The petty chiefs of Hissaruck~ 'were' ru.so engaged, and indeed the whole 

&tr~ngth of the Ghilzy~ fQfc~vnax be ,conSIdered j:q ,9a,ve been brought against us, 
numbering. on this occasion, from four 'to ~five' thousand men. 
, ~t m..e, ~Q~r expr~~s ,\lOW ~,:ch I, ow~ ,tq the brave officers and fi\oldiers 1V1!.o 
~y~ ~~us gaJ~al]p! as~erted the~r supen<?r~ty, in arms,; v.:ere I, ,to, ~~~ all who 
.merlt eUlogy ~II should feel oblIged to enumerate every officer who was present. 

t feel considerable' diffidence in':meniionihg the name or: Major-General Sir 
R. Sale, G.P:.ij., ,wpos~ p~r~rc' c~uct ill the field sfands'so little'in neeu of my' 
commendation. ,On this occasion. I was an eye-witness to the personal intre

.pid.ltf.,()f'this highly~distinguished officer, as he led uplhe heights in advance of 
his o\\'n regiment under a very hot fire. 

_ Tq the officers ~...£ommand of regiments and detachments, and to the heads 
of departments, alSo totneofficeri-onnf-~ei'soiiat and-the-'general-staff;- I ~feel 
es~cial.ly indebted to the ,zealous and effiCient manner in which they performed, 
th~lr respective duties; and I trust his. Excellency the Commander-in-chiefwill 
brmg to the notice of his. Lordship the Governor-General. that every individual 
engaged bas e~erted himself to the utmost to serve his country. 
, I have the honor to inclose a rough sketch of the scene of operations, and a 

return of the killed and wounded~ . 
I have, &c., 

- " GEORGE POLLOCK • 

. . 
;It Her Majesty's 13th LIght Infantry, 1 company 26~h- Native Infantry,,' I dItto 35th l.ight 

Infantry» 5th company Sappers.under LIeutenant Becher, Broadfoot's Sappers. ' 

, ,,'f· , ' .. ,~ " ,0. 



'Re ' " • ".' I f' \l ) , 

tW'1l.1)J Killed, Wounded; and Mi.8sing. of' tke Troops of tke 1st Diviston. 'oj t~.~ 
1; '1 ;A.dDance r umler, the !command of Major-General. S&r Q-. Sale -at. the Stormm~ 
-, of the. Heights ofJugdulluck,. on the Sth of Septe1Jiber, '1842 ' 

<:!' } - P 1 • I ~ '~l J 

; A General Staff-1 officer killed; I officer wounded. 
;:: I No. '6, _~ight'~ield Battery ...... l'nat!-'Ve officer.,.. 2 pnvates, wounded. ' I 

1\{ount~n Tr,aln -1 :~ergeant, l'pnvate, 1 driver,. wounded;, L m.ule, kill~d. 
, Her Majesty s 3rd Llght Dragoons-2 troopers wounded. , 

•. -;,' -Squadron'lst Light Cavalry-l horse kIlled. 
,'. ' , Bead-Quarters and Detachment 3rd Irregular Gavairy-I trooper, 1 horse" 
kIlled.;' 2 trpopers .. 3 horses,' wourlded. ' 
-' ~5th Company Sappers-l private wounded. 

'. '.' j. 'Her Majesty's 9th Regiment-I sergeant, 2 privates, killed j 1 sergeant, 16 
Pflvates; woun~ed. • 

Her'Majesty's 13th Light Infantry_I private, killed; 2 sergeants, 12 pri-
'VattrS, wounded. . , 

'26th R~gjment of Native lnfantry-l naick, 4 sepoys, wounded. 
25th Light Infantry-4 privates wounded. 
Captain Broadfoot's Sa:ppers~l sergeant, 5 privates, wounded. 
Total-l officer, 1 'sergeant, 4 privates, 2 horses, I mule killed' 1 officer 

I native officer, 5 sergeants, 1 naick, 50 privates, 3 horses, wo~nded. • , 
Total of all ranks killed and wounded 64. 

Remarks. 

Captain Nugent, Sub-Assistant Commissary-General, 
General Sir R. Sale, K C.B., ~light1y wounded. 

One dooly bearer killed, and one wounded. 
One camp-follower wounded. 

No. 489. 

Major-General Nott to Mr. Maddock. 

killed, and Major-

, 

G. PONSONBY. 

Sir, Camp, Karees Oosman. nan, August29; 1842. 
. .I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, that. on the morning of the 18th instant, 

a body of the enemy attacked our rear guard. I directed the officer·in command 
of the cavalry to detach a party to assist in dispersing it. . 

4. The accompanying letter from Captain Christie details the result. 
- I have, &c., 

, W. NOn. 

No. 490. 

Captain Christie to Captain Delamain. 
-

Sll', Camp, Kareez Oosman Khan, .August 28,,1842. 
-" ,.AGREEABLY to the i~structions conveyed to me thr~ugh 'Li~utenant 

. Forbes Adjutant 3rd Light Cavalry, I proceeded to the rear WIth two nssallahs 
_ of the' 1st BenO'al Irregular Cavalry. and three rissallahs of my own regiment. 
- and now do my~elf the honor to report the result as follows, for the. information 

of Major General N ott..:- ; . 
, I proceeded at a trot for about a mile and a half,_ wha;t we were .closmg ~ell 

with the enemy; all of a sudden we came on a ravme With steep SideS, which, 
for a time. completely brought-us up;-however:r w(>..managed. to tile down and 
form again on the oppo~te side. This delay allowed the enemy to move a long 



, ' , 

<.. p \ 1 

MaJor-G~neral +v?tt to,Mr.. M,addock •• \', 
r , ~ .. ~ '1 , / 

, CaF?; qonine., p8,milesS.W: off1~uzne~i~ 
Sir ' .4uflust 31, 1~42. ,'f 

. ' 1 'H.A VB ,~he: hono~ J;~ :apq~ain~ y~~, (or tb,e )xifor~ation of' 'tlie', ltigh( lf~~: 
norable the Governor-;GeIieral, pf Inru'l,' t;h~,t S~um~0~dee~1 the' Affgh~n gq,,~rnon 
of, the '(actress of G~uznee, '~~9ug4t qejlrly ~he ,,;hole, o~ .p.l~ army, about 12,q9~, 
men, into the vic~wty of my caI?P, y,estElrqay, at ~hTee 0 clock, 1', ~1" '. ",!.' , , 

I mpved out wi,th; one-;h~lfr qt! my fOfC?;; ~h~ enemy !ld,:"aqq~d,P~ .t4~ fI10~~ l 
bold and galh~l.llt manner; .eac)l dlVi.§~cm. che~~mg as ~hey ',c:a~e ~nto, pos~t:'Pll" ,t~ela:l 
left ,~~ing up<tn a, h}1l of s~me elc:vation"the!rr Gentre 3.¥d right. a19Pg, a low ~~dge [ 
until theIr flank rested on a fort filled With men: they opened a fire of .~l!lal;l, 
arms supported by two siXrpounder horse artmery guns,_ which were admIrably 
serye4;.aUF coll.mt~s advanced upon the different points with -great regularity 
ari'd 'steadmess~ and, after a short and spirited contest, completely defeated the 
enemy, capturing their guns, tents.' ammunition, -l!rc., and -dispersing !he~ in 
eyerv dIrection. One hour's more daylIght would have enabled me to destroy 
th -" t. 1"1 ~ tb '. "," _1''' 1 ,., , , ,. < \ • , 'I ...." 1 1\' '\' .' 'c ,\ e WUOie 01 elf lmao rye " . " 

Shumsoodeen' fled 'm the ilirection of .Ghuznee,)lc~ompa1jied· bt:about 
thirty horsemen. -.' ,,' , f' ,I. \ .. ,' ",' 

,1.i!l~10~~ ,~ l~~~~f1}.q~e~ ~apq $,0~1Il;ged .O!lltfe 2&th _~ndrl3Qt~ ~~s~~l}t f,. ~so a 
ret)lrn qf ord!la~.c~$, ~mmup~t~o!l, &~. ,pr.c ! t~ke?J frp~ the e~e!D~'" ,,\: • 

Tlie beliavlOur of the hoops, b()t~ ¥urppeall aqdfN~hve, w~s ,suc~\lasl.II 
anticipated, and aff~rde~ me com.i?1~te s~t~sfict}0Ii:' " ,i, {. ' ,I ' • '. ',t ," • 

, I beg Jeav~, to brmg to tne,favourfl,ble ,notIce ofthe R}gbt ~onora~ie,t~e.." 
Governor-Generar 'of India, the' 'undermenHoned officers: "many'ot them' have t 
st;rVec! ,un,de!.,ID¥ f?mtpand ~~r th~ l~st, '~h:ee J:ears t ~nd h~v~ been co.n~~icuo~s 
for their zeal anJi galla.ntry ,m the varIOUS affalrs 'WhiCh have occurred WIth die 

. eI/-emy; dtixing that petiod', and e~pe~IalIy ,in' the' action 'of the 12th of-JanuarY" 
list, -and nave Inyari~bly, up}:lE~iq the, reputation. pf: o}lr ar.ms,,' ~d, ,the ~oIl;9ur ?f 
our couptl)". . . ~ .. ~ , " '" ',r, " } , '1' 

, IBngadier Wymer, commanding the 1st Infantry brigade j .LieuHmanf-Col. 
McLaren. command~ng 16th Regiment,Na.tive Infantrv ;.Major ,Hlbbert;'.com~· 
niandin'g'lIer Majesty's 40th' R€gimeiif; , Captain Hurney; cotnin~Uldirig~ Mth, 
Regiment Native J~f~ntry; Cap~ai.!l~ Ohrist~e ~nd, Ha~q~ne, cQ~m~:riding 'corps 
of Bengal Irregular Cavalry; MaJ~r _Sotheby, cOIDmandmg.the :Arhllery'; pap~ 
tll:i!L, Blood, commanqipg _Bombay_ Foot .,.Artillery; Major: Sanders,. B~ngal 
e~gj.~e~r:~J' ,11~e1!~te~a!l~s: North '~n(St~udde!t,. ~Ol;ri?aY,' eng~,riee~~.:· {Majo:rs, 
Leech and ~awlinson, Qf the polItIcal, department; attended me m'the field, and { 
rendere<I me great assistanCe in' cOllveying my orders.' - . \, -., :. ,j - ,,> ·-II 

" ;, M;rbest thanks areAue \0 rP.y.sta{f, Captain Polwhele. Dei)Uly.Assista:iit:~ 
Adjutant.-General, "Captain 'Waterfield; ·Aide-de-C.{mp; lieUtenant 'Ytlet;~De:- ~ 
puty ASslstant-Quarter-Master-General. . ':' . - j ~ 4~ M 

. AnD;exed is a.letter fro~ Brigadier;Wymer~ speaking i~ the highest terms 
of hIS Brlgade-MaJ~r •. CaI?!a~n, T.-.!l., ~cotti' of,~h~; 3~th;R~gImelJ,t ~ative lruan- ' 
try. I fully {lp'preclate thI'I excellent officer"s ments ;,he has.been with me in. lour 
actio,ns •. I. tru~t 'rshall not oe'ilibug4(presuniptuou~ in'dpressing"i nope ihat 
he mIl ,receIve some mark of the favour 'Of' Government, by Brevet or otherwIse. , 



, 
cas~. 

/' .1;. I,J caI)not c19se,this ~p~tc~ withQut expressing my admjrati~nlOf the'~p-;'/i 
, mg and,gallant c9PQuct, rapId pIovement, and correct practice of Captain Ander 

son;s.troQP,pf ,Bengal,Hors€1Ar~illery; .'4l9thing could exceed it; 'and J beg leav; . 
to 1)~ng thIS c;>fficer, 8;nd Lieut~nant Turner, attache~ ~o"\hesame,.trooPJ to tthe.', 
particular ~otI~e.pf. hJS .Lordslllpt as offi<;er$ who have on many occasions .ren.' 
d~J,"~p. mt; mQst ~ssential service. I' • " • j " , • I 

,J; ha'Ve, &c.,\ .. I • J 

W._~QTi'. 

11'1.1'1'; j 1 

------------------N<r.492.--· ----- --------
Brigadier Wymer (Q' ltf.o.jor-General Nott. 

Sir, ,J • .., ,," •• I. ~a"!p? ,Chup'~a~h~na, ~eptember 1, 1842. 
ADVERTING to diVISIon orders of yesterday, expreSSIve of your praise 

~J;ld", tbf.Aks til .~~e\ tropps emp19yed upder your command iI] action wilh the 
~nemy on the.~t~fnq~n..,?f\t~e 30th instant, I hope you will not consider It ill-r 

Judged on wy paI:t, bflngmg to y~)Ur favorable notice the valuable .assistance I 
detited 'frdm ~he ~ctive' services of Captairi. Scott; Major' of BrIgade/to the 1 st 
liifantty Bri~de. I under niy <;ommand, ~hose e,xertio~ during the fight on' that
day',ldemand and 'merit,my best praise arid acknowledgments. This being thE!' 
s~cond time ofthe d}splay'of Captain Scott's abilit\es when In action with the' 

~ enemy. as. my personal Staff, will; I hope, plead my apology for recommending 
him I to' your notice~ and the favorable consideration of Government, in any way 
you'may have it iIi yoUr power to mep,fion 'fum' as a meritorious and 'deserv~ng 
officer. ' 

). " , I have, &c., : " 
G. P. WYMER. 

l ; ... 
q i 

~ ..... , , ) • ,;. ,. ~ I. .., 

Return o/Killed, Wounaed, ana Missing of the Field F9fce under the comman~ oj 
_' Major-Ge,neral Willif!-tn ,Notf, i~> the EJtg,q,gem~'1J.ts. with, the Enemy o~ the 

28th and 30th of .August, i 842. 

i, 1: I ~nd Tr60p Beng~l Iri~guta~ Horse Ariillerf-l: syce, 'I horse, wounded. 
. i 3rd Company 1 st Battalion' Bombay ArtillerY -1 be~er killed~ 1 ~nnet; 
I trumpeter, 1 private; 1 driver, 2 porses; wounded.. \ • : ' • . 

, 3rd Regi~en' ]3Qmbay Light Cavalry-l'captaUl, I lieutenapt, ! Jemadar, 
4 havudars. 1 farner,' 10 ,privates, ,6, horses, k"illed.>; 2. ~eutenants, 1 ·~~adarl.1-) 
trumpeter, '5 privates, 4 horses, wounde~ .,. . . 

-' IstRegim~nt Bengal Irregular Gayhlry-,'l,iavildar, 11 pnv3;.te~, ~ille~i 1 
jemadart 2 havildars; 12 privates, 16 hqrses, woun~~ i 9 hC?rses 1IUs~mg. , _ 

. jjhristie'li H'orse-2 havildars, 5 privates." 19 hot~~s,.1cill~d; 1 lieutenant, 1, 
jemadar ~~ 13 privates', 17 horses, wounded j 4 hor~es" IDJSsm~ .... .. 

, . ,Her Majeso/'s 40th Regiment of ,Foot-:-1,heutenant,.2 ,cprI'Qra1.s, ~O pn-
vates, wounded. . _,..' .' • 

. Her Majesti's 41st Regiment of Foot-l corporal. ~ pnv~tes, 1 tent lascar. 
fbheestie, wounded, . ' . 

16th Regiment Bengal Native Infantry-2 pJ;'lvates, wounded. 
, 42nd Regiment Bengal NativEl Infantry-l privat~, wounded. . l" : 

Total-l captain, I lieutenant, 1 jemadar. 7 havildafs, 1 f~er, ~6 pn
vai~s, 1 b~arer, 25 horses, killed j 4 li~utenants, 3 jemadars, 2 ha~dars, '3 cor., 

. porals', 1 'gunner, 2 trumpeters, 47 pnvat~s. ,I tent lascar" 1 bhee~tleJ 1 syce. 1 
driver 4Q ho'rses wounded j 13 horses, IDlssmg. • 

. Grand Total-l04, officers and ,men. 65 ~orses. killed ,and wo~ded; 13, 

hors~s missing. 
t ....... ,.. ,~ Officers killed. , 

<. C~ tain H. BurY. 3rd Regiment Bombay Light 9avalry., ' 
.., . BJvet Captain G •. O,'R~v~s~~3~d Regiment ~ombay LIg~t 9avalry. 

l r .. ~ f " .... -'""" w • 3 E ' 
- '. 
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: 2 field carriages wlth lim~ers (one.b7~k~n by our s~ot an~ left on the field), 
4Q,OOO musket ball ca.rtrid~es '(as ongmaIl,y packe.<l m, the Honorable Co~

any's magazines" destroyed on,the enemy's, encamp~!t ground), 132 filled SIX
p ou:nd~ cartridges (destroyed on the enemy s encampmg g~o~md), 4 ~ets of un

e P erviceable luimeS$',A.lioraes, 2. brass six-pounders, 9 unservlceable sIX-pounder 
. ~~@ case, s~~t,~24 unserviceable six-pounder, hamme~,d.rF.~.s~pTI&:s1;~ 

.. 
, I ' , , 

No. 493. 
, 

, , 

, , 

, 
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, 
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LieJIJe1J.a'II.t-,oolon."el Powell., Adjutant,..General oj'theJJomb!LY Army, ta, Lieuienq,nt-
I ,Coton.cl 'Melu.ill" ¥llitary SeJ1Teta:rrl ta 'Governme1/,t. Bombay. .' • 

,. I I I \<I J ... ' 
I I 1- f ". ~ 

Sk". • POD'lta, .No!,emb~r 2, 1B42. 
I AM: direct~d'by th.e domll1;ande~-in-chief to t.ransmlt, to' you .the inCI~s~ 

official 'note f.rom Captain C. pela~~!ll commanding th~ !3rq., Reglm.eI1:t ,LIght 
CavalrY dafea ,Cabbol, the 26th September last, reportmg th~ pa~tlcular~,.of 
the affair in whIch. Cap!mn BlPY, So 1ln~ Brev.et-C~ptain, Reeves WIt~ slxt.e~n· ~en , 
'of that regitneht, were kIlled" WhICh ~IS Exq~n~ncy begs you will ~Ub,!Ill~ fo~ th~ 
information ,of; the Honomble the, Governot J.n Councd~ .', ' . )" 

" 1 have, &t;.,. " .'" 
S. POW~LL.' 

, , 

• i 

. , , 

, qaptain. Delamain ':lei the ,Adjutant Ge,,!,eral of the Army. 
I t ~." , .. r' ~ ~ '( ~~ 

(Elttract.y Cabool, September 26, 1842. 
~ l ~ t j $ 

, BEING te;mporarily removed from the Bombay Presidency, it the more 
pecom.es l}lY painful duty' to. repor~, to you With the least posSlble delay, fOr 
llie'inforrnation .(;fhi~ .. Excell~ney the Comin!1oder-in-cp,ief, the death of Oaptain 
Bury t, and .also, pi Brevet-Capta,ifll Reeves of the regiment at p.resent under my 
command} who, togetller'with sixteen native officers non.commissioned bfficers 
and trooper~ were ,killed, Ill- an encounter.' with . the enemy under: Sirdar Shuni~ 
'soodee~ Khan on

l 
the ~8th -qltimo. , , , ' . •. ) 

The cavalry first turned out on an alarm of grass-cutters being cut up, and 
having proce~ded about' four'miles, the enemy appearing, in small bodIes, a, 
troop was dispatched under-Captain Bury to cut up some fifteen men making 
for t~e hiUs,,--which . having-"e£fected;-he- rejoined-the inain-' body: -"'ThE! lmemy 
now shQwed to the amount of 5,000 or 6,000 horse and foot; when it became 
necessary tO'retire, which was conducted in tqe' most orderly maJJ.ner at a walK 
for about a mIle. The enemy had, now, however, closed in, in great numbers 
to within fifty or sixty ,}7al'ds" and J>buring'in a very' heavy fire it becam~ 

• necessary to make an effort to dl:ive him to a greater distance. i therefore 
mdefed' the "S~uadrons' (two i,n .~I'en column) t? front, and ilirect~d Capt~iti 
B,W,Y t?,}e~d hIs, to: tlle c;harge. ~ ~1usiwas dope 'In the ,best splflt.'hyl'all, and" 
they, closed. with e the,. e~emy; "but .being ~~f;.. on th~ rise of. the hill~by a' 
p'efllepd~s~ fire .from JIlatcMock~en" Jll ,addltion. to t the horse' opposed to 

il-:l t , 



. 
, 'them,. they were: I ~egret to s~y~'.hurled, ~ack:-in disorder, carrying the remain .. 

'. de~ ~lth th~~. It IS, however. to th~ c~edit of th~ men, that at the distance. 
, o£ ,~ee.bl' four .hundred y~ras, t11ey rallied bemg still under -a, heavy fire, a,nd 
th~ retr~at was ;C'Ondl!cte~' lIt the ~es~ orderl,' Captain ;Rury was cut, down 
whils~ gallan.tly .leading the -cbarl?~'~ Calltain Reeves and many- merl ibeing 
s~~~ ~n. the same ~vance. . 'In addItion to 'the aoove; I am sotTy to- have-'to add' 
tna~qJrevei-Captain }tayenscroft a~d _Lieut~nant Mackenzie were severely 

• wou~ded; the former In the first attack, Lieutenant Mackenzie in thE:. second
they ~re ~oth doing 'We~ Ei~ht men, in£luding Soobadar Major, wounded. 
SIX ,llorses 'kIlled., " . " ' 

. " 

\ 1 ~ , ( 

" 
No.'495. 

j 

,General OrdtfT8 by the Governor~GenetaZ of IndiB. 
, , . 

1 ,f "'"'''' ' U' I, '" Simla, SeptemlJer~301 184~ 
rq ,!~E q-overnpr-General announces to the army and to the people'of rndi~ 

tne<~cd\ipatIonof~huznee by Major-General Nott, on the 6i.li of September, 
ap.d Its ~p.!!r~_q~.tr:g.ctiQ.p.JJ.Lth~ p~ndahar .dJ:yj~ioR_otthe anny. . , _ _ _ 

Major-General Nott hadthe satisfaction. of releasing in the neighbourhood of 
Ghuznee three hundred and twenty;-s~~eJlI Sepoys of the 17th Native Infantry, 
from the slavery to whIch they had been reduced by the Affghims. 
-~ ,.' The .QQve,rnor·General, JJkewise announces the complete defeat Of Mahomed 
Akbar Khan,.at ,the l;1eadof 16,.000, Iptm At Tczeen. on the 13th of September, by 
Major-General Pollock" and the occupation of Cabool by the troops under that 
G:.'1neraIJ Ql;\ the .\ 6 t)J. ()f ,September. 
~ '.' :'1:'h,e Bf1\'lsh. flag now wave~ in ~fiumJ?h from ~he highest point of ,the\' Bala 

~~s~~ 'h 'n' d" - 'b" ," "i 'd d , J. qus , ave, a past Isasters een, rett;leve an avenged on every, scene. oq 
W'hlcli ,th~ ,were />ustained;' a~d, J'epe~ted Victorie~ In the field, and tbe .capturq 

" o(,the citIes and chade~s of Ghu~nee and' Cab(lQk have ,advanced the glqry,.and,-
estaoli<;hid' the accustome~ superio!~t¥~ of \h(:S~l~is~ aIpls. , , , " • 

The Governor-General has' denved much satisfaction from the report made 
• by MaJo~ .. GenerarP'onock, of the admirable conduct of the troops of HIS High

ness'tne'M'anahijah Shere Sing, actmg in co-operation with the BritIsh army. 
-~he--Govern'Oi'-General·reJOices-IntmS"new"J>Toofmtlre'''COrdial-gootturrder .. 

standing which prevaIls between thf'l Bnbsh Goyerrunent and that of Lahore. 
The report of Major-General Pollock leads the Governor-General to 

expect that, long before this day, all the Bntish vrisoners taken by the Affghans 
wIll have been brollgnt into the GeneraI!g camp. Those whO had been left'.n'eat 
Q~bool,were'already athberty. , ' I r ~ 'The-Governor-General,. In the name of the Govern~ent and of ~11 the people 
Qf jndJa~ offers to' Major-General Pollock and Major-Generll;l Nott, and all the 
ufficers and troops under theIr respective commhnds, his grateful and heartfelt 
acknowledgments of the important services~they have'perf~ml.ed.. ' . 
tl ' ,The. Governor-General' directs 'that th& recen~ succ~ses,'ob~alDed ~Y the 
armies"in Afff;banistan be fully made 'known ,to aU the'troops 'at all stations of . 
thedtrmy; and that at all': those' 'glauons-' '3: salute of 2Tgnns 'be fired for rth~ 
captu;e of Ghuznee, and a similar salute. for the capture of Cabool.' , 
I (1" By order, &c. " -~, , " ; . 
1: - :' • ;,. , :- T. a. MADDOCK:', 

\ . 

No. 496. 

Major-General Notf to Mr. Maddock. 

~." ' ,.., " ' . ' Camp, Ghuznee, SeptemlJ(:1' 8, 1842. '" , !\~:: :iIT 'di~patch.of the .31st ultImo wi~ have informed you of my having 
, defdlte¢ ~bi Afighan army commanded by Shumsbodeen. -'" 

.' '0' ,th -IDornm'" bf the' 5th instant. lllloved on Ghuznee. I (ound the 
(t \, !;l. e 0 3 E 2 

.' 



, )" '" .~}t"' .0". 
.l'lo.497. 
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ks t . I breached in two 'places,' ~nd the outer, and lower walls have. 
war ex enSlve y , '."" d' h 1 
th . Atements blown down and greatlY'InJure ill tree p aces. L~ 

e,lr J~J~ several spots remote from ,the roine~, the wall~, ~houg~ t~ey ~ve nOli 
~ fallen are filO seriously 'shaken by-the explosIOns that}' .unless 'unme4~ate ,a~4~ 

~ti' measures are adpp~ed, on the, I departure 'of your fo~ce. for th~lr rep~I? 
ellerge G C' c " " " d . d . th . g WInter t·, • aDd'secJntjr 'they must crumble own unng e e!lsulD , ,* ." , v .~ ~ ' • 

.- '''f).' The!gateways of the town and citadel, and ,then'l'o<!fs' of :the- Fr~Cipat 
t...!'1-1! '''''h e" ..J£ire' dandaiestillburning.,"·'·, ,.'~\J\'_,"'J ti'.J..;, 
UlU wng .. , av, 'DeeU . " " 'j. 

, ,J j.HU'/~\~" \ ,... ('I have,~&c;;!"'''''' t "'t.~.LA. 

, E. ,SANDERS. 

__ 1 .... _ ...... _ _ ........ 

Return of the Kille8", Woundfld, 'and,Missing 'of.the' Field ~otct; .. 'Under the C~ 
-mand of Major-.Ge,,/,.eral Nott, in the Engagement W'tth the Enemy befo~! 

': jt;h'/1,zn~e; o'nthe:Sth'Septem~er, 1842. tI'tf 
~. , .... , I'. 1 1 ' f,,, -; ( , : I r 

\' ,2d~rQbp BeAgal l Irf~gu1atHorsf! A:rtilfery-f horse ki~Iea; ll,privatc:-'il 

sycrt;, 5 horses, )Vou:tided. '. - " .' . :' - " : ' " -! : 0 'J 

: f~tIT~({oJ>I,Jl?tn~ayllor~e' .t\rlill~ry:~l ~y~ ~ou~ded, , ,,'; 1,,-: "J, '~;'I~ 
, ~d n~glII~enJ ~o~Q,ay Light C~traliY.--;-l hors~_kllled;" -1 ho~se~ wOl1!ld~d. I,~ 

, 'lSt 'R~~e.tlt' Bengal Irregular' Cavatr~""'-l,ptlvate~ 1 hor~e, killed ;' 1 jema4J
' 

dh:i-" 5' l?rivates, 7 hors~s-,' ,wou.nd,ed: " ,- , " "~ , , ,s 

\' 'Het 'Majesty's 40th negimen~ of' 'Foot~l' private" killed'; , 3 I pr~vates) 
wounded. 1\ \1 \1<f f' 11..')" ttll 1,;":1 1

.1\ t' ~ ,,11 

" Het Maje,sty"s 41st Regiro~nt of'F,oot4 prlVatesi{vounded: 
; '~d"RegiIllent Bengal ~atite IInr~ntl1~ privates wOllnded. 'l ( 'II..I 

" . 16t4 .Regiment 'Berig~\ Naiive11nfantiy ........... l private' killed'; 1 en~jgn,: It 
haVildal'; 4'naicks~ ''11 privates: wDunned. ',' .: "' '! :") 

J,' '127tli 'ltegiment' Bengal Native "Infantry, do~g- duty with 16th Native' 
IMantry~1 private wounde1d, ' . * j 

!, 42d 'Regiment"Bengal'Native 'Infantty ........ 2' privates wounded. 
"{~~d Regiment 13engafNative lrifahtti~4 privates wouhded. ,L<. " 'd h 

• ," Tofa1':::::':'3l>rh~ates'; '3 liorses, kil1ed; J 'ens~n, 1 )emadar;l havildar,' 4 naicks;' 
34 yj:ivates, '2 'syc~s: ia 'borses,;wounaed. ' f,: (} ",,' ." ' -' " -', !, J; ( , 
, I 'Grand Tota1---46 oflicers',lmd 'men, ~~ :16 harses., , .. 
i I j ; f: !- ! .,. ~ -.I ~" I # f., ~ , J t I ,1:..1 
',::.'" >, ",., 'I' , Ojfice'l'IW()unaed,., " , , . 
~j~t.'J!f ("It"" ,.f,I,p..." 

• _ ,~nsi~ Sta.nn~s, :r.6t~:Rei~Ipent ~e~gall:Nati_ve In£a,n~ry-." ' 
~ ~ 1 \ { , .' ,I , I 

~ ~ , \. 
'l} ~ }I i... ~ ! \ .. • 1. \ , 

R.~t,ur'TVo.fi Ordnance,AritUr:JI.'(I,itio~ (:(lftllred:irUhe ,Fortress oj Ghuznee, by the .Force' 
1 'I 'v,ndfr the CO'lTI/1n.an~ oj MaJor-GeneraZ Wott, on the 6th of September 1842., . 

'... ' "}) I \ I, f I _, \,' it /. ~ J 

"; r! '" It -< ....... r" , ) • J 
, , I , '! - I ,r, ,Camp, .Ghuznee"September '6, l8~2 • .i 

I j f '40.dtirfgai-ee' bag cartrldges;'16d blue)igbt~','"35'ooxes filled with'-musket': 
amID.\mition, 25 ooxes,filled 1VItti.gun ammumtion, 15 empty am'munitionb6xes,:r 
2(f'emptY-,treaslire 'boxes 'Wlth'straps,-:'25,OO()' Dlusket ball cartridges .(15,OOO:.ofT 

tli~se'unsei:\Ticeable), ,~out 2000 ,gun -arid jingal ball cartndgesj 6 field pieces, ¥ 

carriages, 1 garrison ''Carriage,* 6 "maunds of 'charcoal, 5 buff hIdes, '1 jingals or> .. 
wall pIeces, 9 unservicellble'tin' lanterns, '8 pigs of lead, 10 muskets "WIthout 1 
lOCKS, 3.'trtountea l Urass,lignt field pieces' (three, six, and eight-pounders), 1 
mounted heavy sixty:eight pounder/3 mounted and 1 dismounted iron light r 
field~pieces (two, '$ix. and eight:'pounders), 10 jars of country ordnance powdefl 
(aliout 150lbs. 'each}, I-piece Qf (!otton rope. I bag of s3.Itpetre, 60 six-pounder I 
English round shot, 550 round shot of sorts, 300 one and two pounder jingaV 

I tound ,shot, 12'gun sponge§! ;oh<?rts, () jezalls. ' , . '>! 
... ).( 1" J .., ,.. 

F. S. 'SOTHEBY 
.; ,_. , r '. 

I' . -, J 
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Mdjo'f.Gen:ral..Pollo.ck;,to tMr. Maidock~' 
S-Ji~, ,: t , _ ' ()amp~ near, Cabool,.~epterriber 17~ 1842. 
£. _ ,1 HA ~ the,honor to forward., for the informat,ion, of the Righ~ Hono~. 

, able the Governo'r-General, a copy of my; despatch of Jiate the 14th instanf? to 
the address of .M~jof·General Lumley, Acijutant.General of the army. . 

:-,:' c' 'J : /:.. .:J I have, &c., 
G. POLLOCK.. 

No. 500. 

Major-G~neral Pollock to Major-General LUmley .. , 

Sir, Camp" Bootkhak. ,Sept. 14, 184!1 •. 
, r HA v:~ th~ honor to report, for the information of hiS Excellency the 

. G0!llmander.m.chlef, tbat I marched from Seh Baba on: the 11th instant and 
aX:XlVed at Tez~e~ ~he same day. where I w~s joined hy Major-General McC~skill.o 
with t.h~ ~nd div~slon. Onihe 12th I halted, inconsequence of.the cattle ofthe 
2nd" di"Vl,SlO?- havmg' suf{~red . fro~ the effects ,of fatigue cau.sed by theIr forced 
.march. this halt the enemylIuagJned to be. tlie result of hesItatIon, and, in the 
afte~oon, a.ttacked the picquets on. the left flank, and became so daring, that J 

'consl(\ered It necessary to send .Lleutenant.Colonel Taylor, WIth 240 men Of 
Her Majesty's 9th foot, to drive them back; some sharp fighting took pia~' 
and the enemy was driven up the lleighbonrillg"' hills, from the crests of which 
they kept up a heavy fire. Li~tenilllt-901~nel Taylor, however, with a small 
party, cr~pt! ~p one end o( a hj,ll, unp~r.ceJ..ve.d: by ,the ener.py, who were notlx 
engaged' 1ll theIr front, and lay concealed unbl JOIned by a few more of his men, 
\Vhe~J< 'rushing oll the t1,apk' of the ,astounded. Affghans" he inflicted a severe 
lesson, pouring in a destructive nrc upon diem. as they lIed down the hill.. A 
chieftain was found among the slaiIi. who, it is supposed, waa the brother of 
Khodabux; Khan. The enemy,remained ~offeilsive on our' left fIankt in conse
qu.ence of th~ ,very well planned and gallant affaIr of Lientenant-Colonel 
Taylor'S, and withdrew to the right, where tliey commenced a, furious attacl( 
upon a plcquet, consIsting of ,eighty men. of ,the 60th r~~me~t of ~ative 
Infantry. commanded' by LIeutenant Montgomery, who sustained the assault 
with great resolution until reinforcemeI].1;s .reached him, w-hen tlie enem1 
were beaten off; in this attack the picquet had' four killed; Lieutenant Mont
gomery and seventeen 'men were woumfed. TIle enem1 came so close that 
frequent recourse was. had to the bayonet. Th~ir attempts on the picquets con
tinued through. the night, but were invariably unsuccessful • 

. The.valley of Tezeen, where'we.were encamped, is completely encircled 'by' 
lofty hills j and on the morning of the 13th, it was perceived that the Affghans 
bad, occupied in great force every height not already crowned by our troops: I 
commenced my'march towards the mouth of t~e Tezeen: Pass, where I left two 
guns" two squadrons of Her'Majestts 3rd Dragoons,'a party of the 1st Light 
Cavalry. and 3rd Irregula~ Cavalry. The enemy's h?rs~ ~ppeared in the valley, 
WIth,the inttntIon-of faIlUlg upon the baggage; but It gIves me very, great plea
sure. to state, that the Dragoons and Native Cavalry (re~lar and iITegular) made 

. a most brIlliant charge, and Wlth such effec~, that t4e whole body; of the enemy'~ 
force was completely' routed, and a number of them -cut up. . 

; The pass of Tezeen affords great advantages to an enenIY occupying the I 
heights; and, on tbe pre~ent occasio!l M~homed Akbar neglected D?thmg tp-~ 
render its natural dIfficuLtIes as formIdable as numbers could make It. _ Our· 
b:{)ops ,IDounted the peIgbts, and the Affghan~, contrary to their general cus~om~ 1 
advanced to meet .them, and a desperate struggle en~ue~; -indeed. their, defenc~ ~ 
\vas so obstinate that the BrItish bayonet, i1l Jllany mstance$, alone decIded tht;. 
contest. The light company of Her Maj'e~ty's 9th Foot, led. by Cap~ain Lush
iogton, who, I regret to say,.. was wounded In the head, a~ending ~.e hills on the 
left !lL the: pass ~!1t!e!. ~ heavy .~~!S. fire, .~h_arg~d and ~v~rt!rr~ the~ opponent~,_ 
leaVlng severaL horses and their rIders,. supposed 10 be ch~efs, dead on the hill; 

-< ". • I • 



• 



cotnmaNiing ~,ttie Bildars:' 1iiiVel always i t,eeir ~dnspicaou~; r, I'Superin tetluUl i-su r! 
. geonl Stlven's care in p'rovidingifot the !cotIV'eyance and' 'comfort"o(·t6.e 'wounded 
has met'with my ~pprobation~ 'From MajorThompson~ -at the head of 'the Coni. 
Ii1issariat Department, I pave>received every' assistan~e,;'likewise from 'Captain' 
Lane,- Com.missary >bf 'Ordnance; whose exertions' have been I unremitting 
through!?ut'.' 'Frotn the following officers1of 'my personal and the General: Staff 
I 'have on thiS', as on every other 'occasion, received 'the most effectual aid, Cap!.' 
tain'Macgregofl and Lieutenant ;P611ock. Aides-de-Camp; Lieutenant' 'Sir 'R. 
Shakespear, l Military S~9retary.; Oaptain 'PorisonbY. Assistant Adjutant-Gen
eral\;~'CaPtaiIl Codrington,: Assistant' Quarter-Master-Generat; Captain Ridd1e~. 
Pay-master; Captain ~Macadam. Deputy Judge-Advocate-Gen~ral; Lieutenant 
Mayne.' officiating Deputy' Assistant Quarter-Masler~Generar.' 'The following 
Officers of" Divisiod 'and Brigade Staff have also effectivelyt performed their 
respective 'duties :-Captain' Havelock, DeJ?uty Assistanf-AdJutant-Ge?eral; 
Brigade-Majors Havelock, Smith, Wade, Lugard, and Brevet Captain Fltzgeral€f, 
Artillery' Division 'Staff .• J roust not omit the -expression of my regtet fot'tM 
fate of, Hyder Ali, the Native Commandant of the' Jezailchees,' 'a most gallant 
and, enterprising soldier, whd' was killM while attempting J to seize 'one of the' 
enemy's standards. ' 

I have .the honor to forward reports from Lieutenant-Colonels Richmond 
.and Taylor. and MaJor'Skinner, with returns of killed and wpunded, 'and of 

. ,ordnance. ammunition, and'stores captured. 
I have, &c., 

G. POLLOCK. 
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~1,~ys1~~ Ali. Co~~t~.i~~~i~hee R.~~'~en~::r' . 
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ChQtain'lkS~ogio~ H~'Majesty's,~~~ FoOt,'.~~er~l,Y' :-1
1 

Gaptain G~lf$. 60th Nabye II1~antry. ~Ilghtly. , I ' 

Li€lutenant Norton, 35th Native Infantry. sev~rely~ • 
, \r.;ieutep~nt ;Montgom.~ry~ 60th Nativ~Jn£antry, slightlY,. I I, • 

1 " I , • ," , ' , 'I ", 'I' .''': a PONSON;BY; 
r • - ': III ,', f_,.,tt':''''t-1 

) ,f < f I'" 7 r. \ f J ; " : i ., (i l J f ~ }' ~ f f 1 .... i I ':1 ~ p. I 

" 
Rlt~hl'bJ Orditanee, AfT/,munition. ani Stores, captured' on t'hiJ line of fn'frch 

between Tezeen and .[(hoord Cabool, by the Force under the Command' of 
. ldaj'Er::Gener"iirPi:illcu;'k: -, - - • __ , --- .. ----.--~- ---.....---------

C£1;p;'Khoorit ea'tJool~ September 13~ 184Z. 

ONE brass twclv~ p,o~~r" ,~?,,:i~,e~ J~'?: 13!l~ :w;~~ght 6 cwt. 2 qr. 6'11>8:, I 

~a¢. J83.6. HutchesoIi, horse artillery pIece), 1 brass twenty-four pounder 
'1!qW~tz,~Jl Cr:l'o} P?'~"'Y~!gh\ 8 cwt. 2 qr. 22 lbs., cast 1828, T. TImbulo, foot ~r~il: 
1ery piece), iitwelve l?ounder howitzer sponEie, 1 twenty-four pounde:t ;howIlzer 
.l3porige;'f>5 fi led I por~-fil'e~, 4'co'm.mo~ wisherS; '<t-washeN witH h'oilks, 18' linch 
i>i~s; 4 .n~?e ;~t,tw~nty~~~~r po~*~er ~?w,~~ir,~inn;nf~i~iort,box~~. ~ upse~Vice!lbl~ 
store poxeS, ~n unserv,lceable filled !i! mc~ 'fuzes, 99 unsetvICeph1e 2 Inch 
$~llE~ricatcJ.se fqze~ t f~\:'n;I.l'lr'k:er,'l dnv;ing'ril.alfet'sphericaJ case fUze,:l irO,ii 
iraJl,hahasp.i'k~~ 3,skein$',d"SrGW'ma.t~:h, ,Y:'fuze ietter, 1 portfire.socKet. 10 filled 
ana set '( ~\Ventr:'fpUrI pounder 'nowItie~ c6mm01:h'shells, 9: filled 'and -set twH~,e 
pounder"howitzer common' -shells, '~, twelve-~ou'Q.det s:Qhericaf ?a'se"'she~~,l'~ 
ttve)itYI~r9hr J~oundei 'hQwitzer ~aniste~ '~. tW'elve.poVndert ,canister.' l' imservice-; 
t~lecninp~p'qund~r ;~t;~iage,{ t u~~~r~~ceab~ twe~t1-ft?~'~,6under,.h,oWitier tC.~!
TJa~e" ~ c\i~ ban~$. p'ol~- ,Ioke, l' uns~tvJceable' <;omtnoQ. Handsplke; I t TocRlng 
f.li~lh, f ~race ~~~iz;tsl ~ 'p'ol~,'~r~,~~ace bhaih~!' ~' p~~Plin~ ,w~'t~~: ~J bullo~k 'yokes, 7 
1;lD,servJceable ,b~ll()ck voke%~ l' fuzellOlder, 1 carpent~r's two. feet; rUle', 'l} adze~ 
2 'mblets'Ofsqrts!' 'i 'I' ... ) ),' ,I, • I, • I', I ,,1 :"," ,"_l~ 

" '~N:B".~*o 'ian'~n't :;calfts otr ~levatlng screWs' iol eii~eloj.the ~above1jied~ 
oiejrdnallqe " " , .', 1)'., "',," I I' ! I "'" :.I.~ 
",' • 'I" ,- ~ " , " ~'"<: I:,' " ".}It:'DE.LA:fOS·S~ . 

• 
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" : I' Lieutenanf-OoloneZ.Tdylor't'o IOaptai'll/ Ponsonby., 
l~)l .. , ~ II 'f t ,1'"(": ~l 'If t '1;\,'" f 1 ,I' lit! jt, ,j od 

'Sj~~ll) ",I, i . JJI-'(_).cOIIT/J'ffi~Kh;~4:CJl~Q.l, S~;,_-1a.,1~42. 
: ( I H,.\ YB ~tq' 'r~Jiorf, f~r' thel iriforIIll1ti~n of 'Major-GJhetal PoIla&~ C~Bl. 
~?inm~ndi?~ I the~ timops, in :~ff'9ha:m.~ti*; t~at, 'ag~eeaplY. 't~ 'hils) mx!e~~ 11 pro:' 
eeeded". at;. ,Qal£..PaEit' fiv.e o';dock' yesteclay"levoolnf, with' 250 ,I men: of, Her 
M~j~~tY.'~ .9th,~to tlie sup~ort of tM Pl?:ards' in' charge' o( the puDlie cattle' feedin~ 
\W: tliti left of the, fatpp In; the~fezeeii yaJleyhvhioo'were much pnissed~by the 
~nrmy'; I,qnl 

clearing t~left picquet; 1 was joined bY',Major· Uuish. with'a'smaU -
p'~~€Y;,oflq~e ~2~t~ Native, lnf~ntry: . I·threWr~f¥~al:id ~ st~ ~ay,·of's~i~ 
mlsh,er~., \Yho ,q\llckly ~rove back those. or the enelllT'bnLthe'plain/piifSUUlg 
th~flft~~a iaug~ 'bf:1oW hillS;iwhe're thai made· 'a' stand Jti11 dModqed"'Dy dur 
advance'-: 'further 'on, II found'tlie'enerriy, in fOre~:froait'SOO to:6001 had'taken 
post' alo~ \he crest.a~d Qn .tbe, tap_of:a,ra.nge. of. stee}L hills. running' near:a m~ ~ 

~ ~.,~e.:~arth'i!la~' 10tO .the Tezeen valltyyJ;. those ,towards' tHe. north _'Wet~ 
~~ss~le~ Py CapWn.; L~_$h~n~tQn, H~~,H~taJesty!s.,~th ,Foot. \V,ith,:th~ lef"$uj>pa1t 
: and~ SkUOOlshers; wbilstiL directea the- 'atta.ck.. against,tlWiri fr~ .andJle~·~'tl~% 
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• , 1vfa~~rf~kinher ~d'~aR:'1t/irr :P~~so>ib!l; _, ,) 
SIt)": ~ f· t ( f I I' rr... : -.... ) ,~( .r -f ~.." • 

'( ,\ ': I "J-l" II'" , ' '- - -' Bootkhak, Sept. 16, 184Zr 
I! J A I;I..,.~ ,~, :hQ~ot)Q. I T~P,O~! £0J; th,e l.1nforptation _ or the Mraj,or~Generai 
.co~ap;~tnlS) tl:,~ afP,ilY, Pt, ,4,1fg~nll;i~ t¥~ l aSgended ,th,e ~eig})ts. above the 
l~~,e~~ ~~leY~}Il (ron~,Qr ~¥:t' ,cfl.mp\, wIt4 t~e d~tachmen~ in the ~rglIj.~, :on: the 
~q~!I~o?D;.w.'J~~ l2~p. ~n~~a~t/,an? o~PfeQ the :t;ldge fIU,daybght next morl1irig: 
l:~9H'~)~ ,<i~m)lnicatiq~ ;wit~.l\:Iaj6r;G,enerfl:l 84- Robert Sale,.d.G.B. I ~an).t 
.t;l)~~, f YVf\s :~q ,take',)qe ,high, p~,aJ{s '~q tlhe'j\rig~t '<{( IfiY pOllIno!).. and, 'hav:ID'g 
ilnvde~ +be l~~smy froI)1 ,~h~rp, ,cpf1t!r,l.l~~ t9 rper~t~, _atpo~g' ,ire llqVye~ hills fo'the 
)l.e~. ,0f.1~J;t~ nu1tK;otu~"~~'I~~e' .pgpt.flan~ ,or~t11~ ,~~vanfe g-qara9f th~ '~n1rr 
"4~sCj tP~~~j'w,e}'e.l oq~uJ?~e~ im."some>,fai',9E~ by. t?r ene~y, ;who was~ ~o~eV'~r; 
~~iJy drlve~ ,from tPe{q, ,~D,<ll )cleared aJVay; to, the. higher hJlls on my right. 'I 
~epRe$l J~~ ;~~~-I?~ak, whiGlh ~IFh9~gh thy W;~y '~~~ st~ep; ~as I nb't y~ry' di~~ 
cu~tt III t~,9, small(C.Q~u:rn;bS; t4e' first, tl~e" 1 coptpani~s pf Her lIajesty's 9t11 and, 
~6th Native fn(antry. under Captam Borton, of the 9th Foot ~ :the ..secOnd 'tindet . 
.Liel!te~ap.}I§ayf):cs,'9f. th~J:H~t,_ coptBose,4. Qfthe ~)V? ~()mpames pi 'gel' Majesty'A, 
~lst Foot and 33rd Native infantry. covered by the Sappers and JezaiIchees 
l1p.d~t}'~}~ljl .. tena~t: Orr. I det~ched Lieutenant SmclaIr, of the 13th Light 
truantry, WIth the company of hIS regiment and one of the 35th Native Infantry, 
ta the hjgher peak oILthuig.bt.hqIlg.....a.~uppQJtedjl.!J;l!.RrJ~I~!I!e~~~ 0I!~!1_d.
the Sappers tafter I had possession of the iirst helght)1 who ascended by a steep 
ridg~ that connected them. Lieuten~tSij1Clair attained the summit of the h:illJ 
Without loss, driving the enemy away, and held it until the' main. column of, 
advance came in ~ight,,:when he: led,hilu:oltJ"illn.on my,:r;igh~,-Qv.er the hills at the' 
base of the higher mountains. The heIght I gained descend if to. the hIgh road, 
.'6y(i!stfccess~on ,bf(,sm:all,-.peak's, .each) connected hy a narrow ridge; the eneQIJ, 
.<¥iop~ed,. Wltp tSmlll1,partit:Sf,ea,ch pf, ~es~ ipea~St an,d ':Vas Qriven ut s~fcesSiOl1' 
~91p. !the,rn •. ;) Capt~in ~w::~~,. ~t the, he~ o~ a p~rty of the. 9~b, Foot, made ~ 
.gqlJa~t, eJ;1;trget .upoq.'1~,-,strof1g1y posted J~:.;ty. of th~ enerny, an~ dl'~ve th~ 
~w~y,,,~ ~p ,s4o)V~d a deal, of, boldne~s~ howeve~ , aJ.?-d :rpa?e.. repeate4 at~emptil tfi' 
:JJ!!0;'{erLhis,gr9un~!. ~a~ing ,adyantage ,of the,ne~ssatily slow a~vancEi <?£Jt~e 
§P.PPOP:lI~g. p¥t}~~ ~rp~: the ,stt:yP; and ld!fIi~ult ,nature' pf the bill&-} ~~ ~ 
.g~eq -jl.lh,thy peaks, a~d ~he ~p.~my ~ad I fallen. ~ack, I ?oIl,tmuefil parapet to. ~he 
,PlaW-Jco1~mn over ~he lullS tQ ~om.r alstanc~. beyond th~ top p' ~ tJ;te ~~ uft)(9tuf.·> 
~Qns~e:(lng the-great number that at one time ppposed me; until the apPp1'anc~, 
,ofA1I?tl,i!!~~u~tumn; CIrew: t t4~;n't ~ff, rp.y Jo'~s ;";I,as:, ¥ot; '~~,ai, ~~p'~ ! th~ ,e~,~~'f 
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'Major-General Pql~ock JR Mr. Maddock . 
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.~O. 50t. 
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. Major-'General Pollocm to Major-Genera, 'Lumley.' . 

. ~111 .L. "<il'?, ,\,»\"n " I') i1')r,,~Y::I, 
~lf,:l '/ ',:\1 : !t ·1,~., I f, ,I'. ) .r ,,\ ( ':. lId, , ... Camp'FJQabrmlt,~ept., 16};J842.. 
,11>11,11 HAW,.Hie: honor' !to .rep()it,Jfor··th~~information;'CJf1 bjs1Expellencyi tIie 
Commander-in-chief,1 that!ol),. tne' 14th .jnstaht,<1Wb Ifnarched frpm KhoQrd iCl\bao).: 
toJBobtkhhktc' a took the'pr~cautioI1 bf ,seniling'parties, to crown:thelleig'htS'Jof 
~J{hobra.cabo'ol' passl,but,w0met'with'ho',opposition; "On the 15th I mo~w 
op:ltol'ccibool, ahd encamped 011 the- race.course.,·' ThiS'lmoming 'I proceeded! tti 
lhe- Bala Hissar. wilh the following troop's: a troop of horse' artillery"'~ 
Major Delafoss1t;;':rcolripanYlClr.ea'Clr regtmentl.ofdnflintry,I"llnder(Lieuteilant
Colonel Taylor; the 3rd dragoons, under Majot:tockwoodV·a troop1lOf-the Ist 
regiment 19ht cavalry; a rlSSalliili bf the! )3rd i1:reguIat <:ava.try-J !With· the:~hole 
of the: General and Division Staff. The oliljecfrwa! to ':Plant the'Sritisn;cOlours 
in the Bala Hissar, on tlie spot m.ost-'cbtlSpicb.bu~from ths city;-1!,The'Prince 
.~!~~~ i!?ng, ~hlO~ joifed my camp at Gundamuck, expressed"alWishcta go 'Witli 
tli6, partyf td·whlch.'1 assented. On our arrival at the- spQlse1ecte.d,. the colours 
~ucll§.le$1,,-U1.~J?~~L.H~r ... Mp.-it~1ilJ __ !ltU~L~~~!~rst~~~ ~p the 

" .." "r .. 



natio~al anthem, "Gpd[~aye .t~e. ,Q'1~~n:',an,d,~ l'oy~;sl)lll;~e ,~~,fir~ ff~ the 
fiu~ o£ the ho~~~ a~lUelY~ the, wholq of,~ ~fPops,prest:n~ givmg tIu:e~ ~heel's. 
. ~ left the. colours in the B~la Hlssar, to be hoisted dailytas lqng M we 
rt:¥lamp The infantry; ,aJs~, retIU;lID_ ~~~ 1 the romm~nd pC! ~eut~ant:-QQlonel 
ray,loJ) "ut, they 1J'~1 be relieved on th,e ~nyal ~~~ajor-G~neral- Noit py a pative 
re.gunent from his foree. I expect Major-General ~ott will reach Ca,bool to.:I 
morrow '!l" t}le next ~ay. Since our arrival here ;~~, liave ]lot bef1Jl able ~~ Qbtam 
any. eertam IlnCormabon pfMahomed Akbar. It appy3.rs,. howeveJ:. that Ameen-; 
oonah bas .sepaiated from hun. NeitJler of' them, has ventured to return. in.thq 
dir~ction:of C~l?opl. ,'-" '. .' ,~ : I -. 

, , I The roUowing pru;o.n.ers have come into .camp: Mrs. Trevor w1th eig~ 
c:lilldr~~ i Ca,p~ and Mrs .. Ande!soJl~ w~tb three. cbildr~ ., ~ptaln.. Troup. and. 
Dr. ,Campben.. lJ,nle&S some very unforeseen ci.rcumstances occur. l <expect t(} 

o'btaln ~~ssessio1'J. 0/ the' rem.aUldel' of the prisonerli ill the course of eigbt or ten.' 
da'i!i1.;w~th tll.e e)(ception '?~ ((aptain j 'J3ygrave'l who. I ,regr~ to .find. has been. 
t~eIl{ ~y ¥a,home4 Akbar" aJ¥i ,was, with; ,him UUUJlg thy ~ of the 13th.i 
instant. -

I have. &c.. 
G:~QR~ POLLOCK. • 

t . , -

• 
, ' No.. 507. , : 

TU Go'Ver'1liO'T-GtrR.~r,a~ of In.dia to l.h,e Secre't Committee. 
.. • I ~ 

1l0llot:a.hle. SirS. ' , Simla" Oct.. 5~ J842.. 
;J; ltECE1YED'last' higllt a priyate letter from Major-Gen~ Pollock, Ilated. 

the '21st ultilriq' ~f ~hICh 1 Inclose an extraqt" by whic~ Y9u will perceiv~ that 
an,thk El1r~~ prlkoners;-except Captahi Bygrave. are in our hands, and that 
Sk'ti~bertSale, at the head, of a light force, was bringing them ,into Cabool, 
where they were expected: ta- anive-~_ !~~, 2~~~._ _ __ . _ 
-.------- .. , -- --- Thave, &c., 

. _, :&LLENBOROUGH. 
( ~ ~ .. f 

No. 50S: 

.'~ld \ I, .,' 'oNoti}icdtionbJl'th~ Governor-G:eneraloflnd?~. , j' ~,-' 

.',', .H": i , 'l' , , , I 'Sim1a. Oct. 5~ ItM2... 
r~'" fSt:N-CE:th~ publi~"I?-otifi~ati~n' 0{'the'3Qth -¥t., the ,Governor,-G~ne~h~ 
received the gratifying jntep,igence of the safety o~ all. the Europ.e~ pI1soners 

b t nn" in th~fol1owiIJ.g extract trom a commUDl:Cation from MaJor-General 
1.1 ) ,r::"" I ,I J ;1"",. 1 . 

P01lOCK, C.B., ated the 21st u tlmo. , 

'g 

No. SOlA.. 

Major- G~nfr(Ll, Pollfck to" th~ Govrt"flJ{T:-Ge:ner{l~ of f1dia. . 

E t t) 
" Camp CalJbol .. Sept. 21, 1842. 

( xrae :i 
(' I _ YT \J' • <' 'the' ...l..aate"=£ t.....i-ificaticm to be enabled to state, that the whOle 

.- t 1. 6 lves me 6'" ~ Er~ th h ds (M h6' e<tAkb 
of the EUf.opean pri$oners ;are uow quite free fro:n e an. 0 _ a ~ ar. 
e' t'Captaio: BygraveJ 1 iWln make m.y bfiielal: l'eport on, thiS subJ~t, ~hen.:l 
. xceP

th 
'reach my camp, which will, IlQ' dOllbt be ta:morrow.1 1 sent a lightly! 

ever' ex .~ under Sir It. Sale to. 'meet them,. and the whole 'Of the' partyt 
~qulppe h,otee, tho the followinO' ;xceptious" wha have, already TfOached lIm 
IS; wlth lmi WI b i' ' '1 '1',. 

11 "r I" , rJo. 

~P~i-;j'~r :Pottinger, and Captain Johnson,: anivecl this morning. 
[ Mrs. Trevor;an<J. eight ,chIldren. I , . ' . 

C tai'" and. Mrs. Anderson and three chil~n.. . 
ap .~ C bell.. " ~ • 

Captain Troup and pr" amp . l ' , I • 

O~ :em:ope@.Y{O~ and fo~ pr)'vates" ~ , t - • • r 
; , ..• d & \' , I 

~~T ~' By or,~, Co, , • , I _ T. .JI'. MADDO~~ 
l' .,(,,' 1 



'J' '\'\'llV .H. (.\ -). .. ,\\ .'\ \." Ii \' 1',\.,1t 

. I I' fist 01 Priso".~rs rele,ased on the 21st September, 1842. 
ol ' •. ,r"'iiI'" .\1,1 'IF.t\\'.! 

r, *~!?t·r~.ep~.fJ.. 'll§~f\trgVI" l,'t ¥~~1Btqf:fqot.~ 'I~ " 
~~ enan .. vo onel ~l!ller .<:l1tn enm:.r 1; 

1 M" '; G"'ffi h'~ 37' ~ Bel H"rt 'N' '1" ~ ...... '1·".1' 
"'Ie' i",q~01tA'~'C'}' .Jllep~l\~t·l/ M ,. l~,I'III' "I 
[,' ,. ~ij alq.'lr10~~, .,P~~3~~s~r1.t'F' '~'}/ l/".,/.'.,/')-oI" 'J I J. 

I , t \ JO :qson, ulHO ••• • .oto,1'jo,I, ( 
• i ", .. ','1' '}jun:j.ett", 54'tll' :'. ;"fI ,'" '. ",." .' 
'11· r s't "'H''l\! . h~-r.\ ,,1,,"',",'1'1 
II I, 'I"'j t oUlter·(B"~·i'l·,1H4t JoAo

t • 'Ul. '.' L 
\ s, 'Va ler en!!al orse rtl erv , 

I " J, AI";'!' , "" .... "' ... ,' ..-I'" , " , ;.11',' If ! >, 
. 'I ston, ~/tn l~. •• ! ~ 1 t 

' r' ';, ' >!Poet't~'2'7tli'N: I: ~. I 1,' j. 1 .' 
'I. , , ':\Y~'~"5 'I' M'a' ! '''I' I" " .',', 

I .... ·', ""1 '1>' s." 2~d. dahraf{> ~.lr'C·" 'I " 

I.,. .. '~'t ,{uE~~pnB'?f 'tD'Attnpatl' ,11\ . ',':'" I, ',,, I LIeu enam; yre, enga rbi ery. , 
" Ai.!eY'.:~ .. IM. 3rd Buffs. " 

)O.'~H I) ,(Warburton, Bengal Artillery S. S, }<', 
" W"ebb, 38th Madras N. 1. S. S. F. 

~-n--..crawford,.Be.ngal-3rd-N·.~I,-S .. S ... F~.--·--~ ---._--, .. -
H Mein, H. M, 13th Light Infantry .. 
,. Harris, 27th Bengal Nll.,u/ 
" Melvi~e, ~4th Ben€ja1.N,J., 
" Evans;H. M. 44th Foot. 

Ensign HaughtonJ 31st Bengal N. I. , 
~ • 'Ensign Williams, 27th'Bengai 'N. I. 
- ,I 'IJ, ,'j -NiGholson;t27th BengaFN .. Ii' "I }I" t 

" Conducto~ Ryley, Ordnance Commissariat .. , .t 
Surgeon Magrath. . 

, , Assistant Surgeons B~rwick and ThbmSbnJ:' 
, .. } t t1 1{ t .t f J 11 "''1/ 

, ~j' , " t ~ l~ ~'~1''r ~"'i' t. j,.r; t~ 1,.-,: *'tlJ-~pn~"l/l 

jlt t ' ! -L", , I • f" • l • 
-. '-¥ • f .} , t I, f rf.. ! f • ~,,~ ~ t it I < ~ • .., Y!:;, ) J ... , f 111 1111 ~i r 3. .. 

f' H I ~r. MaJ,estyh" ,3r~ .. Dragoons, .1st Light Cava!1Y, Backbouse's Mountain TraiJi. 2 companU\s.",; J 
o e~ aJt;.sty s 9t Foot~ 4. co,mpames o( .He~ l\iajesty's \Sth LIght Infl).Dtry. BroacJf'oot' Sa en • 
l'erns ll.Te~aJ.lchees, 8\1 Sikh Horse, and 160 foot'sQldlers undet Captaiu.'Lawre~ce.. • • ~ ,. ~p ,OJI. 

, t) t·' '\. .• 
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No. 511. 

Major-General Pollock to Mr. Maddock. 

sir, U"t I~,'\'I""\ \~' I I'. '\ t' \', C~~fC~6o~Csfiemier23, 1842. 
I HAVE the honor to f01f!aJ:dr't'dh~h{id~hefote',thf',d9'l'~~6r;-:d~n~ri4 the 

accompanying report forwarded' to 'me '1>1' 'M~jdr 'Pptt~ger:: ,~' tetufp in 
safety of the prisoners may be attributed in a ~eat 'measur~ tq.'th~'nep9tia~ions 
of Mohun Lall, and the active cOroper~tion .or'tlitnru~i1bas~ -i:1¥efs, liD. addi
tion to the judicious measures. adoptea by'Maj6r Pottinger,; p,ut l' ~t advert 
to this subject without bringing to the notice qf .(h~ QQ.~ewor-Vttneral, the part 
taken by Lieutenant Sir Richmond Sha~~;p~ar, 'wh?lvpTlinta,ruy ,ac~mpanied the 
Kuzzilbash Horse, and urged them on ;with un'lsual '~~xi>editlori., ana which 
proved to be most opportune, for had Sir R. Sha~sp* 'arriv,ed with his party 
a few hours later, it is probable we shoulq nat hare ,ecov;ered~ t,h~'pnsoners, as 
Sultan Jan arrived soon after the dep'!aI1)ufl~ of ~Qe px1s~ne,rs 'fr~ Bameean, 

. with 1000 horse, and would no doubt liave follmye? thew, had1he ,n.pt.~~d of 
the force sent to protect them. I ' If,' , ' 

( lh' 10_', 
I ave" Oi:C. 

. 'I . \:) 1 I , "pEO. POLLOCK 
!,. I ,1 ("I 

, I 'I'! t, \ ) t l ft. I ," 

,1 'No. p12.1 ' 
I .' 1'1 ' " • 

Major Pottinger to MaJqrlqell~a~ Po!~ock. " 
• I I • q. . r 

Sir, I Camp, JJabopl, Septembrr 21, 1tM2. 
• I HAVE the honor to report my atrivitl: in ydur', camp, and beg to lay: be-
fore you the following statement of the measures we .had recourslj t~ ~t ~~;ean 
to effect our release. . 

On the 10th of this month •. Syed,:Morteza.. Cashme!y, an' agent-of-Ali 
• Reza Khan K uzzilbash arrived at !lameean i he had recelv~d ~om M~onshee; 
~ Mohun Lal verbal -assurances that, all th~se who :would ~ngage JP effe~tJng. our 
\ release' should' be, handsomely rewarded; anq I that a pensIOn, should "6e p'aul to, , 
,himself; and to Sale~ Mahom~d ){han;wh9'.Co,~~d~~ t~~_Affg~~n Re~ut ' 
~ "'...,~. " .. "'"t-' ... "'l' .............. ~. SG f' 



t8r . 
th " s to Toorkistan) Syed Morteza brought 11l'gent letters 

nt to escort e prIsoner " ' • M b d" jd h ~...: ... ~ ,se. h' K' ilbasW chiefs to' their) Clansman Saleh' a orne , an, a YJ.uR 
ft~m t, e' u~~ 'tli M homed Sadi Khan' paid him nfty out 16f -100 rupees' 
15al~ed :vJ~:e~h ~~~rn~;heda bY' Moh~n tall, add catri~d him; a~ong 'Wi~h \ii¥~el£ TtlCh 1 thted at the dwelling ofMabbth~d Tury!Dut Beg, the bh~ef of the1 ~amee~I1 
tra'~'s~l~d' s'yed' Morteza tll~nde,sent' M3;ho~~ Sabg to 'SJ?~a'k ,wIth ~al~~ 
M£homed; the resul~ was in1 ~nterview bet~~en ,Syed ~orteza an~, ~al~ 'Ma-

hIA "d h '" th I tter -declared that he would only -consent <to treat wlth myself ume ,"W el.J. e ~ , ! I I ~f ,l, 1 t } , ': '\f')\J~\:')J 
~d the other'EnglIsh 'Officers., . ,.,. L . C . I 

S ' }- l\tr h med' then' had an' interView' wltn me, and afterwards aptalhs 
ale I 'la 0 tI ' ~.' h h' , d S d M t "-.... ' J bnson Lnd 'myselr had a: tneeung WIt 1m an . ye or ezaYlti 

L~wrence, 0 'il. , " 'h '> • d -'<',,' 
whIch: we agreed to give him 'ri Jpres~~ of twenty: t o~sa'no. rupees ,an ~o' con· 
tixlUe to him'the'command'ofhis reglI~en.t on hIS pre~ent ~alary,'of~n~.thous~n~ 
ru ees a month; grantmg him"a' full pardon- ~o~' all ,pa~~ offences, an~ ~~at,w~ 
'S'h~lild sign a paper to tbis effect: Having ISO far' dIscovered, the r sentiments of 
Saleh Mahomed Khan, we brought him td Major-q-eneral Shelton: an? laid.)be'l 
fore that 'officer and 'Colonel ~almer tlie plan; -both t~esd ~ffi~erB declmed 
affixing theIr SIgnature ,to' any such 'p'Rper, 'lest, they ~houl~ Impl~cate them!;elveA, 
with Mah:omed Akbar 'Kban; whereupon -we tonsulted With 1\1aJor' Gnffiths and 
the rest of the prisoners', and resolved to attempt the plan at all riSKS, and that 
if we found 'it' were an attempt to' overreach us, we shOJIla ttY' to' seize the' wea~ 
pons of the guard, and hold out in the fort till 'succour arrived. " I , 

As/soon as thIS arrangement had,beell completed we sen.t off Syed 'Maarteza~ 
chief of'a'tHbe of the Hazarehs,'to invite 'his aId, aJid'he came in the next day, i: el 
tbtl 12th 'Whereupon 'N ayb' Zoolf~yat' the Governor. senr a m~ssage ta ,say he 
was willmg to jom us, and I requested>Rs a: 'mark of ' hIS frIendshIp; he would 'Send 
arms for our party, which, howevet; he'did not.' The Meet Akhom' Ahmed 
Khan also recel'ved a lettet ordering us' to be marched into'Turl{istan, 1mt Salell 
Maliomed Khan' rHusedtO' obey the;.order t() stad'that daYi as l the "men wanted 
pay.' 'The il3th, I recei~ed a letter 'from Nay}) Zoolfeyar offering service; and 
replied by requesting 'arm$ ,td be'sent; as' he did -not send any\ nor 'snew aot 
irlehdly leeling, but was saId to' be consulting' with ..Ahmed 'Khan to 'attatk nSI 
I gave1an order to Deen'Mah'omed Khan. the'former Governor of 'Bameean (on 
the' part of KHan :Sbjmari Khan), {g' assume 'the government,. and employed melt 
tb'frlghten the Meer Akhom 'by tellihgi him'tas if from 'fdendshfp)·we had're-' 
solved to seize bim, ,and promi~ed the three 'Companies a gratuity:of fOllr nlonthsr.: 
pay; 'tliese steps; Joined to the' atrival' of Meer Qelb Ali'of Besowut to join us 
had the desired effect; the governor t'lenl bis' brotlier to proffer' service, I and· the" 
Meer Akhotn 'fled, 'Carrying. off tbe Ghilzye' fireldck"meIi with him .. .on 'the: 15th. 
news ()f',the BritIsh'trdops having advanced was J:eceived and the Nayb Zoolfeya:t: 
came'iIi and personally oViSited 'us, up. my saying ~'wou1d go and see hIm if h¢ 
did 'not come -:to me; 'however, [ could 'not persuade hini to'give us arms, but.as 
it 'appeared i:ll1prudent 10 turn him into an enemy~ I directed Deen Mahomed Khan~ 
~o ... ~old t~e order I had given him in abeyanceo ttll'the con.ductor Nayb Zoolfeyar' 
mlgnt be further developed. On the 15th,!J: reeeived a note from Meerza 
S~ahJyl inf~r~ing , me of the d~fe,at of tb~ Affgh~n troops at·J ugdulluck and our 
aa~ance f~0l!l Gh~znee ;'.alsOj ,that the K'uzzllbash'tribes had rIsen in' Cabooll. 
wliu;h determmed'us' to march the next day. 'il; 

, O~,the 16t,h !we'in~~ched.to .. )~~p~hy ~ala and encamped with' the castles in> 
o'u~ front" so that we- could oc~py tnem If needlle .. -On: the morning of'tbef 
17t~~ I l'eceiv~d: a' let~er frqm S~r' ~i~h~ond I~hakespear informing me that, ~ef 
had reached Slfl Cheseshmeh Wltn:1 610 Kuzzllbasb: horse to our aid· we imme1 
qiately 'crossed the Kaled Pass and 'marched to the castl~ of Meer' Morad Beg,l 
near Itl~~ foot.' o~ the Hajykek Pass, 'Where we were jomed' by Sir Richmondf 
Shakespear WIth the' Kuzztlbash.horsemerf, who had marched 'ninety mlles' from' 
Cabool • .over that mountainous 'country, in' two marches: '" . ( . '. '" ~, ':,1 

The 18th, being suppJieq:with seventy-seven borses 'by' tbe Kuzzilbash'aricIl 

tw~ly~ by' ~he lfazartb~,.we mahaged to march to Geedendewar. At that place 
we learned that a 'body of horse and foot from the Shekharty and Gho1lrbend 

, dl~tricts had, m.az:che~ o?- Kaled to iIfterr;:epl us. - .,. . ". 
. . 9n, the, 19th. wlth,the same 'aSslst~nce a& before, 'lre 'marChed" to 'Thikane~ 

~'llere,}Vebeard t4at 'th~' ~ass q( S .. e(t:Yd ~~a!i.,!a$ 'Qccujier,l-!,y the AffghanSiF < 

lll;t~d.ng .to cbeck us. Slr, R. Sha.kespear ~mmediately 'w,mte to ,requeSt that· the; 
Bflh~li' 6:fficer who; teport also ~ tQld .:us was advancing ~in ·"'that mrectton would~' 

,.,~- .. ~tJ",f ,l,;dl 
<- I'): • 
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pCC\lpy . t.h~ J?ass~ and to say ,we, would", if I opposed hOI<l r ou~ in some of 
,the j c;astle$ :a,bput, till relieved; on :the mOrning of th'e 20t~ 'we marched. ~~d 
f!lund t~.~ iCavalry; J)f ~ajorTGen,eral SIr ;It. Sale's de:tac1uUen~ ~t, K~wte Ashr09, 
J'lnd, his, lnfantxy ,holdIng the. helgh~s, ;and I had the pleflsure of joining his camp 
at;,.(\rgheodeh. whence I proceeded. Mth Sir RJ Shakespear to Major-Gen.er~ 
Nott'stcamp a"Q.d. r~nH:Ji!ling,ther~ pwmg the,night; JOIned your's this morning .. 
II ), • It wOQld b~ un) ust.In me ~ I dId not \'lear }Vltness to the zeal of Syed MQor'!' 
teza Shah, .and menbon tha~ If Saleh ¥ahomed had not acceded to ow: terms 
he- could wIt4 ~ase havJ;l earned us off, as .. besides Jus own men 350 GluIzre Je
zaVchees, ;were) ill; the, valley jiod the 'V alee of Khoolum hruf s~nt all) officer wi~ 
20POI :plen (two sta.ndards) ,to Kahmerd. t~ aid the, Affghan party,. and that he 
~h9wed. r,nuch pOijr:age as well as ~kill in th~ manner of ,conductIng lus proceed., 
109!'!, ,so that we effected the bUSlO~SSI withou,t bloodshed. 
, '.' :' J, ha v~ given the Hazareh ,Chiefs; whQ, jpined us at first, remissions on theit 
r~v.~u~, ,to ,th~ amou~t as specIfied 0ppol/lte theIr names ip the margin ;* anfon 
pW"flla:t;chlba~k, I pmd for the :Q.e~essary supplies to th~party, by orQers on the 
l~v.eJ;lu~, to the amount, of the supplies furmshed,. I would further beg to brmg 
fqrYQUr notice pa~tlCpl~J;ly the services of Myr ~fohlb, of Fowlady, Meer Ma". 
h?rn~d ~eryml of. Ba,mee,!n, and Myr Qelb AI~ ofBesowut, and trust that you 
wlltcOIJsader, the,m worthy of regerrmg a dress Q( hO"Q.or (Klulat). each ,as a. mark 
of your satisfaction at thelli conduct. ' 
, ' <l'o,Syed,Moarteza, to Iwhos~ ex:er,tions w~ .chiefly owe our release, ~ hav~ 
~ade,no. dIrect_prq~msetJ,Qut'have held out hopelf,to him of a reward,of ijve,tlu>~ 
sanq, ,rupees, and a. penSJon of pne hunqred, rnpees a-month, accordmg to the 
hope held ,out to him by MOQnshee Moh~n Lall. 
il ,Tn. concludIng this" I :venture. to, rj:lquest \ your. supPQrting the steps, I have 
taken, and :r:ecornn)endlng theJD. to. Government; a~d. trust~ that my assummg 
the pOwers of ,a pohtlCa\ agent" updel' ,the ~umst~nce,S of the case. may be 
pardonec}, for I believe jn)no'{>ther way <:Quld the .release. ,of QUr captlV€!S have 
qeeJl achievea, , though I coqld withl ease have eff~t~ Jlly own escape. Wi~b, 
regard! to. the ,Pe'IlSIQJ:i .of l,l thouslJQd lrupees, t4~ pnl>oners have agreed to pay 
1he: amount~ifGoyernment'coD~iderit tOQ,large.; 9ut, consldermg that t~e man \ 
~as then,in, receipt 9f that ~um monthly~. and that. he may b€f Rbllg~~ tq flee th~ 
cov,n.try it: the, :aru:ukzy~s J;'egaiq power" I. tn;J.st you Will not ponslder It tQ~ larg~ 
a,.sum to ifeco~mend the payment, ' " • 
-, J;J; bave 'herewtth \t4~( honor t9 :t!,an~Ilut 3, list, p'f lhe: prisoners w49 wer~ 
W),tp lUs',at BaAleea~, alld w,ho,have,now joined. , 

- II, ,1There :are ~ sJ;Pal.\;nurp.ber of n.atives,qf this :country. and Hmdostanee Se~" 
vants t ;who:w~ in, th<1 pubhc service attached. to the officers of the la~e. Sir: 
W lllIam Macnaghte~'" ~isSI()n, ~d who ,have been reducl1d ~o utter destJtutIon., 
.Alii ,thf:se men apply to~me, I shalL feel,,~bhged. by recelVlng orders",U I, shall: 
coll~,l!t' tbelf cJalms" and lay thlilm" befor~ YPU,i or if I shall refer the,m to some, 
<lthel;r'officer, that their cases ~aY' be investIgated. , ' I 

;.-. ,I have omItted to state, ~t,on the 29th. and 30th, Augu~4 !he pflson~s. 
having agreect among, the~selves th~11 they would falSe: ,a subs~ptlon for theIr, 
r~lease. land the p~rty havjng selected ,9aptam Lawrence, CaptalPi Johnson and 
myself as their agents, we opened a negotlatIon WIth S~leh Maho~ed Khiln, by; 
Captain John,son, and ,Captain ,La,wrcnee,severally offermg to engage themselves 
tal;' ,the ~ayqleJlt. of Q IllC)of rupee~ tq ,saleh/Mahotqed Khan~ If he would agree, 
to aidjQ. our release 1 ,~nd Captam.JohnsoIl expl~oed to him" that If he, (SaJe,~ 
M~Qomed) would delay our, march,. so ,that wh.~ tl\fajor-Qen~ral Not~'s armYr 
I;eacJp.ed Mydal1" we migh~ by a,forced,lOa:c~<JOln ms camp. Irq bpth ,~ese, 
prQPQsl).l,s' ~aleh Mahomed Kpan returned dlstln~t ~fu$aIs, and afterwards, tre~tedl 
'Q~,mih consJ,<ier,able garshp.ess" givmg:orders, that; no' oIlt1.shouJP go beyo,nd It~e~ 
linp, 'of sentmels round our ,te!lts" tbJ;'eatenlDg to.kill p~ if any E;Sf:!a'p~, ~a~) 
oth~r 'WaYl?' $owin~ himself di,spleased With ow:: proposltions. "I . " 
~ " - ~ • I ' ) ., • I I ~ve" &c." 1 I: '/ t 
~I -: i ~"t,l 11 .', -',', '.J' )' • ELDRED PO~mNGEa., 
DI1tn',.tU! l [\1''', (; t- ... ..-1 t'j 11:' ','" f '5''', ~ " " ;. ,\ • 
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• I II" I, I II ,.1 1,1) 1, '~"If""P.:I,' J 1'1'", '(trill, ').1) ill,/I 1,I'J,,<n'f 

'1 Jol I,' 1 j Ge~;ra~ '6~d~:'bi/t~e' G~~e;norld~lIerafoJ Indik. 1" "lI'l'':'I'' 'f Jill 
t. l' ." hl.,t'J-;:; ·\ .. L"lJJJll £'j l !~ 1.L lH1J~ 

/JJ,j"\urt,) S l 0 f 4 1842 
;'JI Ie:) , tm at c. t •• • 

THE Governor-General, eame~11y .. tdesirous of evincing the gratitude of 
liiWG6Vein'tnent ,of j IndialtdWatds th7!gM~~1 i9~cqi',_9fflce~st.a~~tnpA-fPplI~is
sioned officers and privates ebgageAJ ~.i\t,hej ,pp,yJ;~t1p~~Jtef tt~~ ;Er,~~eR~ pa~P.t3f,~ 

,in Affgharustan, is pleased, after cQmIt).~J.lj.~tIng WIth .tllS .r.xcellency the \Jom
mander-in-chief, to d~cIare the follow.4lg1 ;rpsolutions : 

1. All the general officers, o:ffi~erfo.,:ROJl-commissioned o~cers and privates, 
serving under the command of MaJQt'lQ~neral Pollock, of MaJor-General. Nott, 
'and" '6f Major'!. General-England,! b.et~~~I}I,Attp.~k I ~I)dJ AA- iMq~ji~J-~ll~ J~ and 

f 'abovtHlie<fKliyoet' PassJ .and;,in. and j~~OY~, tij.e !~ola~-g~~st on ~~e f3.tll; pX S~P,
,1ember, shall receive a donation of six months' batta, pa,Y~~1r)9~ ~:P~, t~~!l<?f 
l,Ja'nua:tr.18'1:3.1I). I " ',',' r ",, I, j ," I'.' I~"';., .j , .,. f ' 

'. l., '2: Inrerp~t1)al 'conimelllOration Pi: t4e~~ rdistwgup~4~a) se~pp,~~ "th,tt 2~d @,d . 
-\'6tl't 'R'egiln~llts' .t>f' Bengal! lNativ~, JJlf~qt~ ,sh!V.\ ~€1 9-~fe~~teJ; l~g-J~ept,~ )~f 
'grgri«dlets;, ijJi1d'.t\'le 3~th) 42nd a~d fl,3J;'P ~~gl,DjleAt~, ~f ~e~g~~, M at~v~, h~~'~V 
shall be hereafter regiments of hgh~ mfantry.. t ,,'1) '-,;1 "):")~J~d 

3. The regiment of Bengal \tr..egular mfantry, lately. ~nown as t1ie ~td 
Regiment of Infantry, in the service.:p£~hah Shoo~a, shall, in consideration of 
the valotir', ·disbiplioorandlfoIltltud~.marufest~p.. p~ t}lat'lregi;neJ;l~ .9n ~~y occa
sions, and especIally m the defence of. Kel~t-I-Ghllzye, contmue embodIed under 
-its present commandant, Captain J I H ... QraIgie, and be brought on the strength 
o~ the' Ben~al army' as Ian extra ,regiment'" md b~ de,no~iI).~~d ,the "regiment .of 
lK(qat-i~Ghlrzy.e ,~'r, : Tbe future,estabhshm~nt 'Ii?f ~~~,re'gimel!-t of ;g.eI~tf~-Gp¥zxe, 

:.~ncr ibt~1~ :detfls 'c:onse9-uent, upo~ ~is,~rfs9~pt!Olhi1ViA be ~a4~f ~o~n:}~: a 
, separate ortier. l' ,r.. \ , A" I " ", , 

4. Major-General Nott will communicate' to the Governor~Gen.ei:al"ihe 
designatlons of every corps engagel;tin, .th~ several actlOns with the enemy I~' the 

'vicimty of Candahar, between the htJOfjJanuary and the 10th of August, 1842, 
, lfspecifying 'the" 'particltlan actions! m: ,which, sPGh ! corps w~r~ I engaged; and the 
:"Maj()r:",General WIn istate',which_Qf'such .cprp~ '~fe .in hls judgment' entltle(f.to ' 
! J' bear nereafter tlia "Wordl "Candahar i", upon theIr staI!dar~s 'OJ; colours and ap,E<URt-
:hteiits~tiri commemoration.of their services •. " f I"" ': '. j h", i 

.' ,To su~h co~ps of the Indian army ,as I the, M!l:io:t:;Gepet;al, )~~jr ~naO{~:'i~he 
:)',J;I!9D.,?r'pf ~()1 ~e~rm~ ~he, ~ord r ',', Can~a,ha,r ,", 'Y1ll:p~ .,1mlXl.e4ia~ely fl~fp'rd~4 by the ~ 

Gdvernbfi-Gerterali , , ... ),'" ",I Ill" .'"f, • " ~1' r ' 

.,. r, ,.~. The several ?orps of the Indiap. arwY;,\Vhichlonrlthel':,~ih" of;A'~pi~~Rer 
,JoccuPled'~lniznee,.'and,t.he',severa1 corps ;w\nch,on !h~llqFb, 9f ~~pte~oer and 

JJi'he)follbwmg'Uays\ocCupled,Cabooliwill her~after, qeflf ppoJ? theIr stlindar~ or 
colours and a~ointmentsi (thd: wprd! ~~Gh~I}~e" Jllld ';' CSlbooU"i ies~;ectiv~1y 

}t:.!.!l1!' h In f' 184<1. "' d . " " , ~. '. , t, ".£;, h .ff , ~ Wll.ut e gure " ~. JUn erwntten •. ",:1,"',." ")-)"I!jJf'~J .::r \_, 
; f, 1 J mriThe several corps; 'Under,MajQr~Oen~ral,.NottJ' whichleachel f..{abOoI ~ubse-
I ) qdenUyj'td -the '16~b ()f September,: w~ill 1J~, ~qlJ~Y ~~~itJ~(~y~t1J, .. ~f .Q~oiP RIe:'. 



1842. 
and to e~ery general officer, officer nOJ;l-commiseioned officer and private 
present wIth the army under ;Majotii~neJ:~ Nott, in the operations leadIng t~ 
the capture of ~Ghuznee, and ,the occupation of Cabool will be presented a 
similar silver meaat 1nscnbe<l . ", ""') ,I ~ ,,' ',' ,") '" I I 

.~r~l ~ \ (\ , I,,,, -," 'Ghuznee, 
1:') ~h, i Cabool, • 

\ ~J.J,J) r .. i i r" ~,. " : I J -.t ~ f ~ J i1842' , I ) <: .J [,' ,'I ' " ) I' I J 
;;:::] :WJH~te 'theJ'sa~e)vetson 'shal1)be entitled to· bothxlistinctions •. OQ€; ~E(~\ oply 
_~itt¥~111res'ented~ ~d ~qcht niedal wi11!J)ellnkcnbed ' 

j,l) ,I. (,P.' )>J'( 'u, .t" ,'Candahat'I,'" j I I J ~ 

~ I I! I'I 'GliuiIleEij It C,(:: 
,~)H! !lji! !JC;J, ...-lr,)ri}(i f). r I 'e b 1 1 II J j I ~ 

• F I .. ,. ) a 00 ,AI j~ J t r ~ I 1 I' j 

,Lor. LI,:,").1(1'.1 I l' '" 'IS'}f2 ,.! • '- j j .. ""t I 11 " \ ~ ,~ 

~n:~~ lM~JO~-~~~~f'l ,Nbtt'Wip., ,tr~~inittto.ihel GO\l'~~t-Ge~eral npminal,4sls1P'f 
,~~~", ~ev:\eriil- ~g~er,al" offic~rs"i ~fficers,! nob"cbmmlssWned officer~' anQ, pnyates, ,~o 
entItled lPeipect1%IY.' I "I c" I, ! 'I' "" 'd " , J_I :/of,,,. I. I.j 

t 8 •. Major-General Pollock Will transmit to the Governor-Ge~era1, ~nO~ 
. l list lorth1i g,e'rlet~l'o~cers; '6fficers~ liOrl-comnnssioned [and, pnv,ate~, present in 
. '~cti6h' witti t~J~i1~roy in: the~everal ope'ratloIis of his. army leading ~<,l tl}~-9;Cc,u
iphliort1of'daoool;'ind'td every'person named,In such list, asIiveJ: JD.eqal w,Ill,qe 
w:esented, inscnqed ' , " : '( 1 , ~ , i,., !~I"I" 

b"!. 'j,'1 ,..£; I!". , (ltl: 'I,,' I ,dabaoli ' '. ,! ' . I' 

rn III d'i f f l ,lI) r~1 "I, .,0' ~ 1842 " .' : ,I' ," . 

'i'l) () bn::the'~e-{ret!;;eJ of'these several medals, wIll ,be:inscnbed th~ words I' 

1 ,I (, ' ')" I, I' J' .) Victbria ' I , , , , ' 

ftf;..., I,; " IT.' •• " i'JlI·n"e'x l . .. IV U 1 I \. I I' , ,. It 

\" j,; '1FTo ,eve&'office:r~ non-commissIOned officer land private,:prl'lse'{lt Wthj.n 
. ml~t':.l:G~irzye; ah~ forming part of the garrison thereof I during, the. )a~ ~~ve~t
.. m€!nt' 'and' bldckMe of that fort,' will be presented ja silver medal, ,b~Anpg a 
m~ral crown, wIth the superscription of" Kelat-i-Ghilzye," and.on,tP.~ x:~v:erse 

r'lihe(wotd" 1 _lilt,} I (S !,., 'Irlt~) ,! I;,,.' l J' .r ~ 
,,11 fl' /I ",., ,ill 11,' I "),,,', ,- Invicta, ' ' I I 

.:'~c':.' _"J. i),j',(j :t'" ",," lH~42;;1 l;'" :, " )", "I 

'1,1: ! ' Captain J~ 'H.~' Craigie', 'late commandant of the fort of Kelat-i.G1ul~E:-" ~ 
0ltahsIMt to M'aj9r-Geneta' Nott; 'a' nominal lIst of the officers, non-comJ?lis~lO~ed 
_} officers) and -privates so' present' at I Kelat-i-GhIlzye, and' so entItled to th~ medlll 

above granted, and to eV,ery person named in such list, when sanctlOn~d py 
~1~alpr-General'N6tt7 the meaal wIll be ~ven.' :, , , , - \' r . 
:)1.1 (-. 1O~ !AlI Hie med8).s above-roentioned'are to'be worn suspendl'ld t~ IIp.~bon, 

simIlar 'to that which will be given with the Jellalabad medal, whic~ "dJ,be 
1-1ienc~(oi1li' the lbilitary ribbon:6f Indla.' : J, j , ' • • J : • 
uw, " ;'p:ITlle reglhlental ~olours of :lh,e', ~egi~enthof Ke]at-J.-G~ye·twi,ll,be 
'!opomposeci-or th~ 'three colours of the mIlitary,rIbbon qf Indla~,.and 10 the, cen!-re 
t <\h'ereOf will be inscl:i'bed the 'Word H Kelat-i-Ghilzye: " ~". . ~j' :. ': ) 

12 TP. Governor-General will after communIcation $Ito, and In <;onJ~~c-
-Pti6n witit'Ihl, 'Excellency the ConlII;ander-in-Ghie(" represent to ~e .a~thonbes 
.-lIn :E'~gnindf the liigli'services 'rendered Dy" the! offic~rS d I Her ,N:aJe~t~, ~ ~~ of 



the India~ army, in tbe operations o~ the present ca~paign. in ;Affgh~nistap, in. 
order that they may be duly subnut~ed, to the graCIOUS conslderatJon of Her 
M · t ,;/ J ... 

aJes y. 
13 .. Medals simi~ar to th~s~ p~ese~t~d to ~qE(, ~ener~ pffi<iefs,. officers, non· 

commiSSIOned. officers and pnvates of the Indian army Will be prepared for the 
general offic;ers. officers. non. commissioned officers and privates of Her Majesty's 
~!niX h~vlDg,respectivelYisimltar c~aims .to :th~t honor of wearing s~~h.,~da1s; 
but 'the autIlority to wear such medala' depends upon Her Majesty's ~~~ 
gracious' pleasure. 

J. STUART. 
l 
" 

\ . 
. ) \ 'I 

No. 515. 

General: Orders by the. Governor-GeneraZ of InrIia. 

Simla~ Novem1Jer 8~ 1842~ 
THE! Governo~General has. received a letter from Major-General Pollock .. 

qJl, dated JellaI.abad~'26th·qctobel' 1842,. wIth reference. to_the General Ordut 
ot the,4t"i} ,ultunQ, from w,hich'the following is an exfract:-

- " In the 6th para~raph I am directed to communicate the designations of 
corps 'uhder niy cbnlmand, ,w~ch ,were engaged in the operations preceding the 
OCfPP~tjpd ,of CabQol, b'~t did, nb~ l~~\tanq~ ,to that,clty, ,and ,to name ~UCh,.q:fl 
those corps- as tmay, deem entItled t,Q bear the word," Cabool," with the figures 
" 1 842/~ underwritten upon their standitrds, or colours, and appointments. 

" Ill' reply to this paragraph! r beg to. state, that I consid~r the seJ,'vic~.s .of: 
all the ,regiments and ,detachrrWI!-ts, atFached to the army under,my command, 
have been su~h as to entitle them. to thIS honorary distinctIon, and I have, there-
fore, noted the designation of each as follows: ' -. , 

Erigineerlf. Nos. 4 ind 5 comp!n,i.es of sappers and miners. 
-. ,:Artillery. 3rd ,ttoop 1st brigade. porse artillery'. 

.. 3rd ditto 2nd ditt'? JiItto. 
2p.d c?mpany 2nd battaliOn foot artillery. 
2nd dltto 6th ditto dltto. 
4th, dltto 6th ditto ditto. 
No. 6: hght field battery • 

• , i' f' Captain Backhouse's mountain train. 
Oavalry. Her Majesty's 3rd reglInent of light dragoons. 

; > ", lst regiment of light cavalry." > I, -

, 
~. , 

IOtn> ditto mtto., , 
One squadron, 5th light cavalry (Captain Oldfield.) 
3rd regiment irregular, cavalry (Captain Tait.) 

, i lnfu/ll.trYr Hw Majesty's 9th< regiment of foo1t. 
DItto ,13th" ,dI,ttQ, ditto.-
Dltto. 31st dittO' dJ.tto. 
6th. J'e'gunent n.ative,infantry .. 
i2p~h )ditto dit~Q, 
30th ditto ditto~ 
33rd dItto ditto. 
3.5tb ditto- ditta. 

------ - '"5:h'ct1litfd!- "~"-difW:-' - -------.-.--- .. ~ . 
60th tittto dlttu.. 
64th ditto ditto .. 
Captain Broadfoot's. regiment ot sappers and miners.. 
Captain Ferris' regiment of Jezailchees." 

The Governor-G~nerar, in compliance with the above recomme~datioD,. 
~cords to all such regIments, corps and detacnments in the aoove list as are in 
the. service of the Government of India, the honor of bearing the word" Cabool " 
With the figures" 1842,''' underwritten upon their standards or colourS" a~d . , , 
appomtments. _ 

By order, &c.,. ,., 
T. H. MADDOCK. 



,J 
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'N~. 516. 

pert-~r.a7 Orders 'by the, Governor- General o/India., 
'I " ' 

:, t, '" " ' '.. ~ ; •• , ; Camp, Ferozepore, Dec. 13, 1~42. 
: ;TIi~ .GOv~pr,!,~enerallias received the following noll from 1\,faior~de,neral Nott,: ' ... ~ ~ ., 

_

Name, 0; Places. '" 
_ 'J .I. r.DtlpB •• 

-I i 

• ~ i " { Two Troops Anderson's Horse ArtIllery, 
.' . CaptaIn 'Blood's. .Bombay Battery',. {~-poun-

V.l Sh k '" h J ders). detachment Jst Bengal Irregular ,Ca.., _ee w: ...... ;...... l ... t an. 1842.... alr H M • 40 h F 2 d d~ v Y 7 er ajesty s toot.. n /1n r6th 
, Regiments of GrenadIers; 88th lAnd a WlDg! .of 

the 42nd 'Regunent LlfYht Infantry. 
- , t.' f Tw? Troops' Ande~son's Horse ,Artillery;, 

. • • Blood s Bombay Battery (9-poun4er~)~ De-
KU'IIje KnIt. Panjwrue,} 7th,.8th., 9th, and,IOth tacbment 1st Bengal Irregular Cavalry I Her' 

and T.i1oQ ,Khan •••• '.' Marcn, 1842. Majesty's 40th Foet, 16th Regiment of Gre.' 
nadlers; 38th, 42nd, and 43rd RegiInents fof 

t _ i Lighlllnfantry .. 
Defence of the city Of} I ", • 

,Oandabar, when at.· 1,Oth March, 1842... {, 2n'd'RegIl;lIent?f GrenadIers, and 4th, Com-
tackei ,by a large body : - pany 2nd BattallOo of BilUgal Foot Artlllery. 
of AlI'ghans •• •• • • ' 

• iii { ..... Ope Troop Ander,so~'s ~orse Arqllery; 
J.)etachme,nl, 1st Bellgal Irregular C\lvalry; 

Baba Wnlhe • ••.• .• •• 25th March, '1842. Her MaJesty'sf40th Foot; 2nd and 16th' Regl-
t menfv'! of GrenadIers! amI. the 38th Regiment of 

I.,ght Infantry. , _ 

{ 
OIje 'frQop Anderson's Horse Artillery; Her 

Candahar Cantonment. 29th Ma~, 1842. Majesty's 41st Foot. and the 42nd and 43rd 
,Re~ime~ts 'of Light Infantry. 

W. NOIT. 
, I 

I am of .opinion that the regiments and detachments noted in this Roll, are 
entitled to have " Candahar 41 upon their colours. ' 

t { • W.NOTT. 

. The Governor-General in pursuance 'With the -General Order published at 
Simla, on the 4th of October i and in confornuty with I the opinion above 
expressed by Major-General Nott, declares, that all such of :tbe abo~men .. 
tioned corps as are in the service .of the I Government of India, are entItled to 
bear the word" Candahar," with the figures " 1842,"'underwritten upon their 
colours and appointments. ' , I 

'. ' 't 

" 

• 



No.i517j; , 
• III ,tit::... ',I 

'J •• "'I' .'; ,,' fi-. ·.·,~W lIfll1 III 2').Imr 
Ma1or~GerieraZ Pollocldo'MaJor.General LlUvue1J. ~ " '. J '. .: 

", .. dJ f I tn\1'ift'..!,) { ... ;.JIIJJ,..#I'~.C.&,: ~1 .. ...\. ~1LO.jIt 1"-t r~ (ll .. !JCl? 

" : -, :;,' " r. , I " )" Ij ': ?'"\ :,flIa~' dabo~I"s~'J t~fd2:~'~ 1i 'ft 
SIr, ~ 1 I " .J!.aTf!P'JI"-X h" ,~l" 11, ... ,f{.; .~1. ~ ~" 
, . I HAVE the lio~or to report, f9r llm iofo.r.matioti, of. hth. Excel~encYi.tb.e 
Commander-in.chie~. tha~ I have] q~tachec\ .MajoJ:-J}e~erall Me :Caskll),) K;Hii 
>vith the followin,g troops:-;- I.,,' ',,'I " ,',.: v,'" ... "j";1 q<;'~h ~~J 

, 1, t -" r 'I. '" j "/y';. 'l- • J .... t t ~ u- j~ ;r") 
'Two' l8-pounders, and detail ,of ~Ar:, , Christie's ~orse . .'.;.;: ll',;:Jl,jIl:It 

tillery'. , .. "" Her MaJesty:~. 9th, 1"oo,t •. ;!" ~.:: 
Captain Blood's Light FielfBat~ery. . Her ~aJ,~j)ty s 41st ~09!':l ;",'t ,;) 

Mountain Train. ' • " • I' . I' ,26,th ~a~~~e:,Infantrt·! ," 'U %t 
Two squadrons Her Ma1esty s '3rd 42nd " '. ,J ) 1" ., > 

~ 3 a ~,,-, . " . 
Dragoons. .,., ,4 r "n ,"., , •• , "1 

O'ne squadron 1st Light C~valry.'. Broa~r~~t:s·~aPE~r,s.:, I.e f. 

, . 2. In ~onsequence of want of carriage', i shall not' be' abfe to leav~,thi8 
till about the 10th proximo, and as 1 had received intelligence'that a: patty', of 
the enemy were endeavouring- to collect followers in the vicmity of Charekar,. 
I have deemed it-advisable to dislodge"them at once. "The detachment will 
be . back before I can march, ant!· if' the' eneiny' were' not dispersed,) they 
would, in all probability, increase -considerably' in num~ers, and prov~ 
extremely inconvenient to th~· force 'on bur leaving -this .ta re~urn to the' 

• • " ~) .... ,.' .. --", ... .Io~ L'" I w J provmces. . 
1 have, &c., , ,"r ,,- I 

'. ; G. POLLOCK. 
e I ~ '" { .·1 ..J 

..,r I J JA .. t' I· ... l 

--------~--------~--~----~--------------~------------\ ..... jt 

No. 518 .. 

. I . .. ,," -" ... ! -" b ~ " ~, f, 1 :1 

~ir. ,,' , . f • ' • ,.. -' Camp,. ;,Cabool, October.l j 18.421 
. ~ ] 'HAVE, the-honor to forward.a' copy. of a.letter from' :Major-Genetat 
l\!cCaskiJI, K.H. commanding theforcewhich.ldetac~edunderhis command, 
for. th~ p~!pose, pf ,disp~rsing'~b~ ¢~~roy, collected in the: lVlcinitJ'~of Chare1:ar/ 
a1utateptlo"my letterofi~be,~eth:m~tant.. 1,' .' '" • .; ;,",;, '"\ ''''; t,,) 

" £ IT~~ ,suc,:c;ess of, t\l~ ,Major .. ~~n~ral'$ operations "against Istalif,:.is'rrlost' 
'gr.atlfy1t?g, ,th~~ place, \lelOg ,coMldered by the Affgh~~s as toCally!inaccessible! 
, to, OUI: ,trwps. . > I '" ,: • -)': J l '- ',: J _ I il I,".'" 

> • 

, • • l : l,have~ &c.-, J ~ ,lJ 11'1' t'; 

I ,~ 

I. 'j' 1 <,I ~ , 

_ II "trG;lppLLOCKJ.f 
, ,; • I j '.! 1; I: t ~ I. r! ' 1 ) 1 j 1 'i: 

'} 1 J I I., ~ .. f 

r! N 'i;" ',,:, , f":,!,f J ('" ,tt(,£ 
,j "'1 1.11 1. 0 • 5Ip., ~.'r )~~I j: \.'" ;,...l I IJhli ~I J)/ 

Mil. G' '1; l.~',.., 'ki"·lZIl. ,..,2';1 ~,I, fl. 1 .J [).II, .,;, • ." aJor- ener(l J.VJ.cvas to ~1Jtain onsonl..., ( :$ /. . 
.J I I t f II. "'I ;.c; .. ~, t ~~jd lf9, ~J 1 ... ~';' J(;,J,. i It (JiI 

'. \ l({jf't/JJ 11;f/) ~J·(tf'(tl:t dr!'1 
'Sir, \ .' p~m.l'~ ,stali/, ~ep!.e'(ll.be'f 30./18424 

, ' I HAVE the, satisfaction to acquaint :you~ for-the- information bfI.Major~.t 
'o.eneral Pollock, C.B., that the, troops 'UDder t my (command: yesierday't'tnadeJ 
~,hem~elves masters of the strong_~nd populous towp o(JstaJif,_total1y "defeat
log th~ numerous levl,es colIe~te~ f?r ~ts defence" und.~rt;the infa~ous".{\.tneer 
'Opllal\ K;han ~og~uree, Ka?Jle A meer ~otwaI, ,Hazln" Khan ;(an: assassin of) 
'SJ~ Alexander Burnes) H~zlr AI,ee Khan. Kbuleefa, Ibrahim, and many other-
chIefs of Cabool and Kohlstan .. , , ' . , . , < .... . . 



The Major-General is aware that the force detailed in the margin- pas 
pl~ced at my disposal for operations in these valleys. on the 25th. The two 
brIgades formed a j~nction near KhQwja,ltawash on the 26th"; moved to an 
e~campme~t near Zimuree on the 27th, and pitched their tents within four 
miles ~f thl.~ pl~~~1;.PJ l~\bi1, ?~th;n .::r~e.,. ~llll!" !!Y,~~l]g "l~:-r~connoitred the 
enemy s poslt,lOn. H.Js!mposSlble"to concelve ground naturally stronger. The 
tp~!, °fJ~!~I!!,.~o-!1slst~~g.pf>~a~~e~"Q,f houses and forts, is built Dn the slo'pe o~a: 'mou!;ltaln,. u~the rear 'or whlch'are y~t loltier eminences\ shutting_ in a 
defile.wh1ch )ea<;f'sl ~o T(jo~klsfaJ.ti' a'lld 'in n~"wat bin: thiS' pla'ce, ot' abode 
o£ TUI,OOO ;p~opIe b6!.u:ppi'o~ched 'but"JjY'surmoonting rang~'S of hills' separated 
by deep ravmes, or traversmg, by narrow roads, its gardens' vineyards 'ana 
orchard~, f~nce~ in: ."i,,~ ~tr~.ng enc}.osu~e ""!ills; ~?~ w~o,~ ,a'(,tl).e~, • ..,.iih the 
mounta\~. s~d~ .~na :t?I;>,s' Qf th~ houses, were occupied by Jeza,ilchees ~ and 
the stro;tJg~st:l>rO?~ ~s afi"q'4e~ that t~e~ .e~cll!Y,;. aft~r • t?i~ ,d~~.p~siiion.~ <;e>llsi .. 
deredJJ:ie p'lace a,s u~assallable, by theJr' having retained wltliin. the town, 
the wives and chlidren'lJot;:oQl} of i the in~ll-b!tants, PU\ ofJhQ,usaids, orrefuoo gees from Cabool. . . . • . 

. The o~.s~rY!lt!.on$~"Y~i<:h,~t-was ~n~ble.d .t~ make un~er la, s~~nde~ail fire, 
and the report of Major Pottmger, mduced me to determine to assault, the 
ne?ljt ~orn1,l1g, tb~ right of the enem'y~ extenl$iv~ 'pOSItion. as it. was there 
WaJ,~ ; c~~ld, ~9PI(tQ:bl·in~. t~~_ arilll~ mqst ~ff~c.tl vel y Into batt~ry •. 4,rl:~l)ge ... 
l]l~\'lt~lw.er~,Plad~ ~Jtb this Vle~. TJle lro~p~ w,er~ fQrlP.ed into,two col.UJnps 
or.»t~c~~~nd r~.servt;; ~rigp.dier ,.~~loG~:;;' brjgade, a~ ,the 1ll0.IJntaln ,trail\, 
cpI?posed,J~~ ~lght ~ BrJg~d~er Stacy_'s, and 'G~p,taJn .Blpqd's. batte,ry, !ln~: the 
f~7pqu,?-dE;rs ,tlu; I~Str thescr Were, s~pp'~rte~ by ;the ~9ird colpmn, under Major 
SJl:Pm~ms .. lle~ Males~i"-s .41st" CDnSI~ng-o£ ,A ,wmg,o£ .hlS, r~glment. and .. the 
cavafl:y"under Major Lo'ckwooa:' Captahi"Christle's ,(!orps protect~d,' tbEt 
baggage. .;, ,.' ~ • 
;r 'J.~e ~JQOP~ moved soon after daylight, and traversing the plain in perfect 

Order, passed. nearly from the left to the right of the enemy's pOSitIOn. Our 
·light troops and guns repressed the occasional attacks o~ .t~eir.j!!..zclcm.ee~~ 
from the gai'l1efis, who were numerous and most audacious; but when t~e 
column arrived in front of the village IsmJllah, I resolved to make a combined 
attack on this pomtf; Brigadier TuIt~h'~ ~igade assailed its left, and Briga
dier Stacy, making a long detour, attacked' the right. 

I I cannot express li~~~d~q~at~; t~~m~ JOY a,q~Jrat!?!\~! t~E; style in which 
the former colnmn,-C'overed bY'slbrnllsliers, Tusheii upon 'the gardens, 1iJ~e<l 
with bold and skilful marksmen. Her Majesty's 9th Foot, the 26th NatIve. 
Iiifatitry;~nd··ea~ta!f(~ro~ald~~'s Sappers~ vied \v.lth eac,Ii oth~r J~, s\eady' 
q'pprag'~)' and~thelf'rapld unhesitatIng advance' .soon IE-ft the ehemy no r~
~ource,but flight. Very shortly aftenhis assa~lt, the three hg~t >comp~fiielt 
o.f~ Her.Malest.y!s.4lst~ the 42nd abd'43rd)NatI~'I~fa~tr~, covermg't~'elr _6Wtl 
column, got into action, and, on their sid~;' stprme9 "the" td,Iage 'and 'vIne'ya~dS' 
'Yhb,distnlO'uished gallantry. '/ The.) (.'Otnbniatlon ,was steadilr per~ered In, 

aQd, though. I 11 ad few. opporfonities Q( -bsing 'the' att1Uety. WItH effect; ~ .haa. 
soon the gratification of seeing the enclosures, forts, heIghts, su"burf)s 'and 
town succe/isiy,e)Y/wba by the two columns. The enemy were drIVe!! frollJ. 
thtUJf~)a)l()(ptlrsil'ed with a rapidity which left no time to rally. and ,a smgular 
spectacle was then presented in the escape up' the mo~n.~~~.~ of th~ 
wemetl'llnd-chill!liell from ttrn:Place, fo w'liicnno mterruptlOn wa~ OIreroo; 
but, as detached parties of the f'! peat~Q Affghans stIli ~ccuPJed some 
very lofty heights, the mountain . tral~t h'scen~ed them by a diZZy path
wa ,and dispersed the Jugltiv~$ by."Jts, ~lff!,ClJv.~ ~rr" \Qpr reserve was 
no~ establh.hell otf'tbe'l~t)\fieJ~tlts; and ,the whdle- ot· the place, fiJl~d 
"\yith rOl?erty of eyery '~~sc~l,ptioD, . much of Jt plund,ered fr?~ our arn~y !n, 
184¥,rW"~s in the ilirmds 'orour' totce; two guns, brass peld PJ~C~~'F,w~re. also 
tak flJr.at}d pne( of" them1wat :'seizM. 'W1th:'s(ich~ ~roi1?'ptTt~de,· that If:s ,~ap.tor, 
Lie~.t~~ntlEl1l).~iist~,Her Maj~$ty'~ 9th.'~oof.:~Ur?ed l~~ f~~ ~p~n ~h~ ~n~i~~v,~~ 

'f 'J • ,:. It, " > 
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with some .~if~Gt"I} ~j~efe~~~the )o~}o ~f!i~t.0Pt ftr~J,1J ~~t~r~l, pl~ce&,. 
after taking out yanous sUp'pl~~~, WhlCh,q'l,tgqt h,e.,ps.eful:to ,c;n~r\ trpC?'p§".aP9 the· 
'\'fork of demolition is still, prQc~edipg' .p;n?er, tpe ) PIW9Pj~nr IRK M#J.~1i [~'l!1~e':S,; 
9,fthe EnO'ln~er~-l /O\lf lqss has been tnfhng, fol'" the aavance of our -officers' 
an(r.~en Dwas too rapId an'd decisive t5> allow of th~ sh~rp fire of the ehef!lr: 
telling much upon them; and, deceIved by the dlrectlOn of the reconnOlS
sance of the 28th, the Affghans had expected the attack on their left, arxd' 
posted. their gun~, and the ~lite Qf their forcejn that ,quarter ..... ,\, \' \"\1,\ \~\ \' 

I have now the pleasing task of expressing the amount of my obligation • 
fQ( tbeir{~xettion~ In. thedield""to) Brigadiers Tulloch and Stacy, commanding 
brigarles and coLumn~ ;1, ,~9, L.i~9tenaQt C91gnrttrra;y~or ,. ;,fL. H;~rl~!ljesty'~ I 
'9t1\IFootil;M'aj9n~wsh, 9f \lie 2gth NatIve nfantry; and CaptaIn Broad
foot,'- bf 'the JSappers, coinma'nding corps on the right, which bore the brunt 
of the action; to Major Simmons, Her Majesty's 41st Foot, commanding
the"'~1''Ve~a:ptairr·Backhouse;-"'C'Ommanding-the-mountain-traiD;··mtd 
Captain Blood, commanding the battery of 9 .. pounders; this last was ably 
aided by LIeutenant Terry. I have()~ece~~~d valuable assistance throughout 
our operations from Major Pottinger, C.B., and Major Sanders, Engineers; 
and yesterday froll\' Cap~ain :Mac~enzie ~nd, L~eutenant Airey, Her Majesty's 
3rd Buffs, and Lieutenant 'Webb, 'BOth ;reg~ment· Madras, Native Infantry,. 
temp,orjlrily attached to me; and, since we marched from Cabool, as on former 
Occa~ions~dr6rll! myiowni staff, ,aepartm~ntal and personal. viz., Captain Have ... 
lock,IDeputy, AssJstantJ\.djut3rn~Gcnera.\ ;: Lie"Q.t,en~nt .M:ay~et,Dep1,ltYl 'assis
tant Quarterr'master-.Gener,al;. ,J;.i~ytenantj PpIlo,ck,· ,Artillery, ( Aide'-de-Clip;l}1-
to the Major ... General. :who'~v.olunteere<Ljhis I'ervic:es ,with ,me ; and .Lieutenant' 
BetulUle. Her, Majesty'S, 9th,.F.oth. ltPy,own~Aide-~eNClimp: ,Regarding 'the 
last.::mentioneil officer, I: take, Ithe ,opp,o.rtunity of re,cufYing. an oversight on 
ml' part. I' onght ,speciaIIy ~9, hav~ ,reported, to ~bjor-General Pollock .. 
Lieutenant .Bethune's valuable se).'viGe$lip ,the 'rece.nt afi'ai,r at the ;Huft ,Kotuli 
in which I was intrusted with, the command, of the mai~ column, J Bdgadie,.· 
Tulloch. reports, j~ very strong terms, the "good conduct on the pr~sent· 
occasion t ·of' Captain,' SmSth; 'He).' Majesty's 9th Fpot"his' ~rjgade"Major. I 
inclose a return aflthe.'killed and~ wound~d, and pf.the two' guus captured.. ~ 

',' I , 'l,have/&c., " , 
JO,IJN l\IcCASKILlJ. 

, , , I ~, , L ) j ~ 
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,J:ret~r;'1{olt;.l,l!.'d)i.n(l ~o~nd~d D.( the Tr~op~ under the Oomm~ll oj M~j~~.. " 
\ ',' General ,McOa$k~ll,.l(.H. ' 
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i '~ieut~~'an~ ~ist~r; ,Her ~aje,sty's 9tn Foot; slig'htty"'ounded. 
t C.a.pt~lrr ;Srq~dfooti:Sappers~· shghtJylwpunded. . • 
1~le~t~~~~t an~ AdJut~nt'Orr:s charg~ wou~aed~' , '. 
- " • 1 f . I H. HAVELoCK,' CIl,ptain! 
II I I I... ! 

.* I, i r ( • ; , I 
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~et'Urn tif .Or~a~ce (;~ptured from. the Enemy 01£ the' 29th -September, 1842. 
) ~ r • ' ( 

I l 'J j t' ~ , '\ or " -< 

• - - . t, , 'I \., I' " " ' Camp, JstaJif, StJ!tember 30, 1842. 
,::r:ry bra,~sJ 6[~~ouna:e,r field pi~~e~, 'Of native manufacture.. - . 
)' : " . \ . r, ' 1. B. 'BAC~O:US~, C(lpt!Zi~~ 
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N~t o~o. ' 
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,; " ,-Majot .. Gener4Z 'Mc(Jaskili to ,Cf1-Ptq,i'n; Pon,onby. ' I, , 

) . 
Slr~ ': ' ' , ., , Ca.mp, ,Khwaja. Row(1.sh, Octooer 6, 1842. 

','fH,~ ~r69ps 'en~rus~ed to'my ~ha:rge'for\~' Bp~cial service 1n the l(obi~tan~ 
Ilaving . 'pl~ehed, theIr tents' at th~s place, p~evlOusly to returning to their 
respective encampments, ~ take thIS opportUtllty I()f requestmg you to solicit 
the attention of Major-General Pollockr C.B.,'to' some' points, which, jn :the 
hurly'-;of.,o~t' active operat,ions; I ha4 't1eglected to dwell upon. 1 have 
~Iready mtImated, that BrIgadIer Staty's report' 'of the 'part borne by bis 
brigade }n·tbe!captu're'ofIstahff, on the 29tl1 ultimo', dId not reach 'me till the 

•. 2nd instant •. 'It W111 ever be matter of regret to' me, If this, accIdental delay 
$hould:ptevent th'e mei'Its :of some of the ·officers 'and'troops unde~ me, being 
j)fom1nentlfbroughf 't6 the llOtidp)£ tbe "Right' H0110urable the Governor .. 
General,i abd -hIS Excellency the ,Commander-tn"chief. :JThe brun~ of the 
action certainly fen oli th~ Infantry corps, 'and Sappers, of Brigadier Tulloch's 
btigad'e·~ ''(mY the lcfedlt of turning the enemy's extreme nght,-of allowing 
hill\ no respite or breathing time on that line ;-oT aiding in completing the 
~aptur~. of the town, when its possession was hotly disputed from behind 
'w~lI~~j~,n~Jrom t~~.~Qp~?f h~uses.l from f,?urt yards. an~ ~n .~ipd~ng streets 
bUIlt on steep decilVltles, ls\due to tbe f~gltnen~ uyder BrIgadIer Stacy •. My 
commendations have been 'especialfy earned' 'by 'Major G. Browne"and Her 
Majfisty's 41st Regiment, fat the.share they took in these gallant efforts~ and 
rOt tlie' exemplary- hl.lmanity'dispial'ed by the men ,tqwards 'the unfortunate 
fa~ihes of tue vanquished. 'Thaf corpsJwas zealdu~tr emuiated" and, sup
ported;6~ ttl'e l 42nd' ~~~iie, lomp.trY uuder ¥ajor Clarkson, and the :43rd 
\Jnder Major Na~h., . '. " ' .. 
,lIn addition to the services of Major Sanders. as ~eld Engineer, 'I ought 
to have remarked on the distinguished gallantr~ with ~hich he accompamed 
'the heads of columns in:the advance bfBrigadier Tulloch, against the, gardens 
and, town. Neither must ~ Ieav~, .~it~o,ut recor~, the 'marked jb~repid,lty: of 
Lieutenant Mayne, lJeputy Asslstant-Quarter-mas.ter-General, In. por~t~ng 
out the path of the same column amidst the hotte~t of the ~re, and. m aldmg 
iri'fbUowing'up the victory. 1 have before mentIOned, ~hat' the lIght 'com
'panies of Her Majesty's 41st, and. the 42nd and 43rd Native Infantry, covered 
the manreuvres of their own brigade. Thi~ ons~t was led. very bravely by 
Lieutenant, Evans" who ,w~s. afterwards- kllled'ln the tQ.wn (and was sue
~eeded jn: command 'by Lleo.tenant Madden)s' and by ~leutenant Woollen, 
<42nd Native Infantry, and Captain Macpherson, 43rd Nabve Infantry. 
; 1 have, &c.. • 

0., 1" 
."' " ( JOI!fi Mc CASKILL. 



, 
.' * _Six guns Bengal Artillery (three of which are serviceable). One rissalah 1s~ Irregular 
Cavatry; 12th'Regtment Bomba.y Native Infantry j 2nd Regiment Irregular Infantry; Light Comx'. 
21st Native Infantry j Detachment of SapPl!rs j aU the sick of the Bengal Native Infantry; Ord .. 
Dance Stores" &e. \ ~ c • 
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the tri~es below rul~y expected us to have encountered in the passage of 
the KOJuck Illountams, were to have been a very general si~al for strife 
against all the British remainiIi~:iu- tliese countries. 

5. I have not permit~ed. any ordnance, or other serticeable stores, to 
be destroyedJ)lli,hdL h~e;' .11ltn"el"to.1 been,aoleJ:EWlJ) iiue;cessful in hiring 

~t-C!f"~i~g~ t? -,id. ~n 'C~nveyi~g the .public property towards Sukkur. 
o. HIs Highness, Prmce Tlmour, havmg expressed a wiSA to. leave 

·)Q\1ett.a~'an~ to.1accompanYlthe ~911J~qtw4~5!» ~'.:t;£J;le~ ~h}iil m~:)J:ni~.1Jdid 
OIio1i,fa~ t~:lDS~ru'ctLth~,ofJicenJ~ ltsl&q~~~Jl~?I> tp. p~y ~~~ ;;r,riflce",e;Vfry 
attenilot\ In' hl~power.iJ ,..1, I' '1<·1 j I >''' J t' I J I' , 

wi 1MI1 J yiD') ,IJ ()j 'j I d I t... ",' I 'Ir'!{~v·;" JI"~c' '. ,,,II 1 . r • J' If Jf ,/ t,j' , 'llll", ,.,."~ .,1 • 
1~f1 IlL ,1IJ;1<'1I111A ·,.li oj b),jJJJJJI, II) J III 'I ,J '_ ',' I, "'Il.'ENGLAND. 
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No. 524. 

Major.General England to My. Maddock 

Sir, Ct£mp, near Sir.i-ab, October 1, 1842. 
I HAVE the honor to report, for the information of the Right Honor· 

'able the Governor--General in CouncIl, that the third and final column of 
troops, as per margin *, left Quetta this morning, en route to Sukkur. 

2. The eountry in this vicmity appears tranquil, and no event of 
mportance has occurred, since my dispatch of the 23rd ultimo. 

I have, &c., 
R. ENGLAND. 

No. 525. 

Major·General S~r Oharles Napier, Commanding-the Forces ~n Sinde and 
Belaachlstan, to 3-1r. Maddock . 

. Sir. Sukkur, October 12, 1842, 
~ LOSE no time in forwarding the enclosed dIspatch from Major

Qeneral England, whICh has this moment reached me. I hope I may be 
a.Ilowed to offer my congratulations to the Governor-General, on the 
~uccessful terminatlOn of so arduous and difficult an operatIOn. 

" I have, &c., 
C. NAPIER . . , , 

No, 526. 

. , ' Major-General England to Mr. Maddock . 

Sir, Camp, near Dadur, October 10, 1842. 
, I HAVE the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the RIght 

Honorable the Governor-General m CounCIl, that the troops destmed to 
descend to the Indus by the Bolan Pass, finally evacuated Quetta on the 
1st instant, ~nd have accomplished theIr march through that defile 
without nlUch difficulty . 

.' 2 In order to facIlitate the movement of thIS large body, which, with 
the acquisitIOn of the garnson of Quetta, consIsted of more than seven 
battalions, with detaIls of cavalry, eighteen pieces of artIllery, and an 
increased retinue of invalids, and of stores, I diVIded It mto three columns 
of route, retainmg the last in as light a form of equipment as pOSSIble, III 

the hope and SUpposltton that, if the tribes, through whose country we 
should pass, were inclined to attack us, they would prefer to make theIr chief 
efforts on the last departmg dIvision, and I, therefore, sent the greater 
portlon of the SIck and pubhc stores WIth the leadmg diVISIOns accord
mgly. 

3. It has proved that this conjecture was right, because the two pre
_tng dIvisions have been wholly unmolested III their progress through the 
pass, whereas, on the morning of the 3rd, I found the Kakurs posted, in 
some numbers, on the steep ground which commands the upper extremity 
of the narrow zig-zag near Slr-i-bolan. 

t .. , 

,. Head Quarter Staff, Captam Cooper's troop of Horse ArbJlery, Poona AuxilIary Horse 6th 
Regtll!ent NatIve Infantry, 20th DItto, 5th RegIment Irregular Infantry, detaIl Madras Sappers and 
Miners. 



4. These insurgents, however, had only time to deliver a few rounds 
on the column, when their attention was fully engaged by the flanking 
partIes which covered our left, and which I now reinforced by a strong 
detachment of the 6th RegIment Bombay Native Infantry, and hy nearly 
the whole of the 5th Regiment of Irregular Infantry, uuder Major Wood
house and Captam Macdonnel, re~pectIvely .. 

. ~ 5. I had every reason to be satisfied with the handsome manner in 
which' our troops ascended these stupendous heights, and cleared them of 
the enemy; and Major Woodhouse speaks very highly of the conduct of a' 
party of Brahooe Horse which accompamed hIm in this affaIr . 

6. On this occasion, also, Major Outram gave mt., hIS able assistance, 
as well as in flanking the lower extremity of the Bolan Pass near Kundye, • 
where I had good reason to expect agam to meet some hostIle tl'lbt''S f b ~L_ 
the total disappointment of the Kakul'S on the 3rd, and the effectual 
flankmg arrangements made, on all occasions, by our troops, seem to 
have prevented any renewal of mterruption. 

7 I beg leave to inclose a lIst of the, casualties, whICh have occurred 
during theIr passage of the Bolan defile 

8 As I now consider the chIef dIfficulties of this march to have 
term mated, J trust, I may be permitted to brmg to the notIce of his 
Lordship, the Governor-General, the general good conduct of the troops 
1 have had the honor to command, durmg thesc prolonged and laborious 
operations; and I venturc to submIt the names of Major Waddmgton, 
Commandmg Engmeer; Major Wylhe, Major of BrIgade; Major Boyd, • 
Acting ASSIstant Quartermaster-General; Captam DavIdsQn, Deputy 
CommIssary-General, and Surgeon WIght, in chIef medical charge; and 
to claIm his LordshIp'S favourable estImate of the exertIOns of these 
officers in their several depax:tments and capacities; and It IS WIth the 
utmost satisfactIOn, I am enabled to assure his LordshIp that, owmg to the 
dISclp]me whIch has been exacted, these BrItish columns, in emerging 
from the Bolan Pass, will leave, amongst the peaceable inhabItants of the 
countl'les they have quitted, a well.mented character for forbearance and 
humanity; whIlst, m the dehberate and systematic order of theIr march, 
dUrIng which, every enemy has been beaten off, and no stores lost or 
captured, the powcr of our arm~ has been alike equally and lmpel'lously 
made manifest. 

9. The garrison of Sebee will be WIthdrawn to-morrow, and that of 
Dadur on the 12th or 13th, when I propose to resume my progress to the 
Indus. I have, &c , 

R. ENGLAND. 

Return of Casualties in Skirmishes with the Enemy, stnce the march of the Head
quarters from Quetta, on the 1st, to tts arrival at Dadur, on the 9th instant. 

Camp, Dadur, October 10, 1842. 
Poona Auxiliary Horse-2 horses wounded. 
6th Regiment Native Infantry-l private wounded. 
20th RegIment Native Infantry-l assistant-surgeon kIlled, 2 pri

vates, 1 bheestle, wounded, 4 dooly bearers missmg 
5th Irregular Infantry (late Shah's)-l private, killed; 1 subadar, 5 

privates, 1 lascar, wounded. 
Total-l aSSIstant-surgeon, 1 private, kIlled, 1 subadar, 8 privates, 

1 bheestIe, 1 lascar, wounded, 4 dooly bearers missing; 2 horses wounded., 
Grand Total-2 killed, 11 wounded; 4 mlssmg; 2 horses wounded. 
ASSIstant-Surgeon J. Brlckwell !hUed. 
The Brahooe ChIef, Mahomed Khan, slIghtly wounded, and 1 hoke 

killed. 

REMARKS. 

H. WYLLIE, Major. 

1 private dangerously wounded; 3 privates, 1 bheestie, 
severely wounded; 1 subadar, 4 privates, slightly wounded. 

Total Wounded-ll men, and 2 horses severely. 



No. 527. ' 
A, 11 j \ 1 ~ ~ { ... " 

< 1Genera~ o.rd,ersl~JI t~~f!ove1:"f0r:.-,Ge1!-~ral,Qf<~ndif'l. "~'il .!;IT· . 

. . .. Simi~, '9~t,6bir 2'0': \~~~, 
THE GQvcrnor.Gene.ral· has mu(:h satisfactjon in. announci:qg' the 

t succe$sful, itermination .of. ,the < .. ~rduous 'and difficult opera~ion"cQnfided tq; 
Major'.General England. of wIthdraWIng, .th~,!1)gh. the J(oJuck an<;l j~oJtt~ 
Passes into the yalley of the Indus, a portlO:Q of the force :latel~ ~tatIoned 
at ~an~~~!l~uaildan the scattered garrisons of the intermedIate places 
be'tweeri ~ eastern face .of the Kojuck mountains and the plains of 
":"'1~-'b -/ _ ." .~----, .. 
"<~ -' ..... L/Cue..;. -

This operation. less brilliant in its circumstances than that entrusted 
to Major-General Pollock and Major-General Nott, was yet one which 
demanded t~e greatest prudence in the ma~ing of every previous arrang-e
ment for securi'!'g. t~~ ,~~fe d,esc~r.:t of the. ~~veral . .columns, an~ whIch 
caned into exerCIse many of the hIgher qualIties whICh must contrIbute to 
form the character of an accomplIs lied General. 

The' Governor-General could not but regard with some anxiety, the) 
progre~s of this nlOv,e:rp.ent, ~equiring 'so much of delicate 1 management 
in'its eXeC\lt\On, ~ a,n,djt is 'a .s.ubject. of extreme satisfaction ito I hIm,: that; 
the ,same complet~ suc«ess should,.have;attended this, which -hasll during 
,t~e present call1paign, attended every,other part of the combined opera-" 
ti~ns of the armi~s,beypnd .the.Indus., . . . ' 1,"1,; 

The . G~yernor-General ;reqpests, ,that Major-General .Sir Charles' 
"Napie:nyill express to 'Major-General England,,{tnd to all the, officer.sn 
arid' trodp~. Which w~.re. under his· .co~mand, ,the ~nti;re satisfaction with,) 
~Hjch t~eir whole, condu~t haS! ~eeq view.ed pI\.this occasiop.,,, . .. '.'" I" 

. ,The,G'o.ver:p.or-Q-eneral a'sp r.equests, ,thAt,M~jor-General Sir. Charles i 

Napier will ,colllmuni~ate, to. iM'tior Outram, .and, .the ,other ,PpliticaL. 
Offfcers, hi~ tQanks, fOJ; the zeal a;nd ~'Qil1.ty they have manifested jn thel t 

eoJlectio~ of. ,tli~' me.aris of carr,iage .ra~ sllPply. and lin their various. ; 
transactions''rith the' natiy,e chief~ ,3.qd.. trIbes, tending to ,facilitate .and, l 

sec~r.e t.h~ des,ce:o.t of the several .col;uw.nSl o£ the, arpty ~. .'. f '· ... 1 \ 

" " '\' ,", .< ByOrder,&c'l' '". 
r;. ",d • " T. H. ~1\fADDOCK •. 
" 

.. f ,. i.' I J , t' .f 
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No. 528 • . " 
Notification ~JI the Governor-General of India,.' 

Simla, October 25, 1842. 
T~E advance of the British armies to Ghuznee a~d Cabool, having led 

to" the restoratioQ, to freedom of ~he British prisoners in the hands of the" 
Affghans, Dost 'Mahomed Khan, his wives and family, and t,he'\,yife and" 
family of Mahomed Akbar Khan, and many Affghan .chiefs~· t:emain jn"ihe 
absol~te power of the British Government, without having. any means of 
procurlng their. liberation. k • ,," ... -l' 

To this condition of disgrace and danger has Mahomed Akb:J,r K1ian~ . 
reduced: his father, and his 'wife, arid his family, and the chiefs!, hi$, 
coun,t~YJDe;n, by making war upon w9men" and preferring,the continuance 
of thefr captivity and suffering, for objects connected only with' his own' . 
safety, to the general exchange of''prisol!ers, which was',.offered byJhe ~ 
British Government, and the consequent restoration to liberty of those, I 

whose honour and whose happiness should have been most dear to 
him. ' , , 

! But the British Government is deSIrous of terminating, at the earliest .• 
, perIod" all the evils which have arisen out 'of the Affghan war; and, the 
Gove~nor.GeneraI. enabled by the recovery of the British prisoners, who 

. w7re In the hands of the enemy. to follow the course most in aC'cordance 
WIth clemency and humanity, declares that when the British army return .. 

-' 
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1/ ~ng from Affghanistan, s~~ll have passed,: the Indus, all the Affghans, now 
m the. power of the BtltIsh Goyerl'Jllent, shall be permitted to return 
.to theM" country. 

~he Affghari cliiefs (wno I a~e thus ';ele~sed,' will; before'they pass the 
s.upe), p,resent t,hemselves at the Durbar of the Governor-General in his 
camp at-Ferozepote. ' . '. , 
.,'Il,-T.he wIves of Dost MB:hti~ed Kharl arid' l\1ahomed ,Akbar )\.~ifi: and 
all. tpe ladles of the' famIly' and' household, will be conducted 'with all 
respect tOlthe frontiers of AffgHanistan ' I, , • • '", 

: I "h ,'I, B'~ Order' . &c \. " ,; , ~ '~ 
J I "J 

I " ; ~ ~ • t t t , j f \ 1 

, 
• I , , 

L 

" 

No .. 529.1 
" I 

. , ,'Majot'-'Ge,!erdl Po,~~ock to Major- General Lumley. 

(E$.tract.) " ,CamnKhoorcl,Cabool, October 13, 1842. 
" : I HA VE' the. hon~r to report.. for the· information of his Excellency 

lhe 'Commander .. m-chlef, my arrIval' at Khoord Cabool, in' progress ,to 
Hindostan.. ,I, left Cabool, 'yestet-day' morning, with' the ist and 2nd 
divisions,' ahd'the troops under Major-General Nott, as per margin" for 
Bootkakh, having detached Major. General 'Sir R. Sale; with the 1st and 
2nd· ,brigades, the' mourttaih train, 1st Light Cavalry, 3rd Irregular 
C~valry;' and Christie'sl -Horse, 'O'V~r 'the' Gospurl",1 Durrah Pass; for the 
purpose' of'turning'that of'the Khoord 'Caboor; i~consequence of whicq 
movement ,,:e, marched throug]:t. tile principal d~file without a shQt'b~ing 
fired." PrevIOUS' to'mY'ldeparture from Cabool, I destroyed with 'gun
powder'the grand bazaar of that ci'ty, 'called, the Chabat Chuttah, built lit 
the 'reign lor :Arungzebe" by the cerebrated Ali ~urdan Khan, and which 
may be'considered to'have been, the:'most'freguented part qf Cabool, and 
known as the grand emporium' or this part of Centra~ Asia. The r~lpains 
of the late Envoy and Mi~ister h'ad'been' exposed to'publi~ iiilsult'in tbis 
bazaar, and my motive iIl','effecting'its destruction, has been to impress 
upon 'the . Affghans, that their atrocious conduct towards a British 
fun<:~ion~ry has ~ot _be~n s':lff~re~ t,o P!l~~_ wi~h impuni~y. A!llosque_a!sQ 
at one -end of the bazaar, and another near .the cantonment, fille!i WIth 
venetians, otherwise ornamented with. European materials, and designated 
as the Feringhee ~osque, to commemorate .the events of last year, has 
likewise been destroyed., .. 

.... " ;;: 

lit, 1st. Division-Four guuliI' 3rd troop l'st brigade, horse artillery, No. 6 light field battery/two 
IS-pounders and det.111 E. artillery, mountam tram, Her Majesty's 3rd Light Dragoons, fom rissaJahs 
3rd Irregular ,~avalry, qne squ.adron 1st LIght Cavalry, JIer M:8Jesty's 9th Filot, Her Majesty's 13th 
LIght Infantry, 26th Native Infantry, 35th Light InfantrYI 5th c0lI!pany Sappers and MUII:rs, Broad. 
foot's Sappers, Jeza.ilchees, Bildars, SIkh contmgent. 

t 2nd DiVision-Two, guns 3rd troop 2nd brIgade Ilorse' :\rtIlIery, Captrun Blooq's battery of 
9-pound-ers, two squadrons 1st LIght Cavalry, Her Majesty s 31st Foot, 2ud ReglDlent Na~ve 
Infantry, 16th ditto {SO In origmal), 'l'img 33rd Native Inf.mtry, wmg 60tb chtto. . , 

General Nott's Force-One troop Bombay Horse ArtIllery, one troop (late) Shah ShoDJas 
Ii e detachment Foot Artillery 3rd Regiment Bombay Light Cavalry, detachment 1st Irregular 
C:~airy, detachmell,t 1st Irreguta.r' Cavalry (so in origmal), Chn~tle's lIorse, detachm~nt Sappen 

d 1\1 ners detachment Madras Sappers and Mmers, Her Majesty B 40th Foot, 16th NatIve Infantry 
(so in ~orlg:nal). 38th Native Infanvy, 3rd (late) Shah ShooJlf,'s force. He~ Majesty's 41st foot, 2nd 
'Native Infantry 42nd Native Infantry. 4ard NatIve Infantry. , . 

'.' \' 
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Yaj(J;"'OetU!l'41 Pollock to. the- Gitfm.." -....... .. ~ .... -

(Extract.) , '., d t, ' . ' Jugdulluck, Octobn-l6,- 1842:. 
t" IT is; very gratifying t() be: afl~ta&tate', that we'hav~.fnet [with no 
'opp'ositio~ since w~ left ,<?ibo .. o~; mtcept. ~hat .must 'afurays:'be expected 
'where"the Who~e bpu1atIon ~s arm~;).a:n~:we have,' consequently,,,,,~ad 
small parties of ieves occaslOnal1y' firmg on the rear -guardS"., , , Duting 
eacIi' nigh!j.ha we have 'encamped,' hot a shot has beent fired,' androh the 

_ IlinjLof~cb...not Ii mati, is to be seen on' th~,hills. . ' 'I'! " ; . '. 
., " }", ' J I I f 

,f 

No. 531. 
, . 
I 

<. • I ~ I 1''', f~ 111 

I 

Captain Lawrence, Assistant Agent to Governor-General, to Captain 
•.• . . __ • _ .<_ _ _. }?Q.1lS1inby._ _ _ _ _ -- -------------

Sir, (Jos1nan Khan's Fort!}. Octobe""2I~1842. 
1 HAVE the !honor ta, repqrt, for the illformation of Major-General 

Pollock commandi'n'gr that accordmg to his instructions. I hrought the 
Lahore contingent yesterday morning to. the' village of U rgl1Y, withm three 
miles of the town of KUJjur; where, having pit<;hed my camp~ I at once 
koceeded to Kujjut, which town,. with lit.s adjoining fDl"ts~ welfound evacu
ated, the, ip.habitants. flying' frain the 13.tter as! the' troops .apprmiched.. , , 

.' We burned the town of Kt1jjur;'the:viUage 'of, Urguj. and .eight forts, 
including two belonging' tQ 'Mutuffet . Khan,.' the: Chief of· Khoglanies, roul 
one of Monzon Khan Baruk.zyes. ' , 
, ~~e fort of Mirza: Aga Jan, and, also two 'small forts. adjoining· the 

,1riUaga oj' Urguj have been spared, the. latter being occupied by OUt dawk 
people..and.some~old.s.Y.~!1~~._ " __ . _~ _ _ _ 
, Not a shot has been fired; but;Ji..irI fliere ooeii-a -determIned enemy 

to oppose us, we should, from -the ~ture 'of the ground.and the loose 
discipline of the Lahore troop~, have experienced some trouble. . 

Captain Trower an:a. Lieuteriant.l\faCkeson,,'.oJ-,the\33rd Native Infan
.try~ permitted to ~ccompany me,. have proved veryusefnl. 

• ,UnIeslit I receive -orders to-, ,the )contrary during the day I win )lum 
~hlE; tort. t, > 'l" 1" 

I ha.ve,.'&c., . . ' , 
" ,H .. M.'-LAWRENCE. 

l ~ .. ~ '. , , 
, 

t ,,... I ;, '! 
.l.~o,,532. ',' . # __ !, 

'. ' \' , , , -

! ~ ? ) '} "" i <\......~ j !. ~ 

Major .. 'General PQlloc7c-+a Mr: Maddock;. :, j: ";1 l' l. '; 
<" 

i. Sir,'. , . " ,'.'. Camp,Jel~la~~;.b~'~b~;2~ 1842-
" I ,J JIA V,E ',the honor' to' ro~ward,.· for' the' iD.formation 'of the I Right 

Honorable the GQvernor-Gener8.l of'Inaia, .a 'copy :of a Jetter' which' I 
yes~er~y,m;ldre~sed to the Adjutant-General of tne Army; -reporting my 

-':a:rrwal:~t tIns place. I have also the honor to forward a copy of a 
, letter from me to the same address" transmitting a. dispatch from Major~ 
\ ,G~~tr~~ ~ ot~... d -,' . " • fi h ' .,. 
\ ~1 luave rna ei, preparatIOns or-\; e tlestructlon, of ,the' f6rtmcatiifus 
'nere,·t~ind:inist.·to' be' enabled to ·:match 'in";pragress'.to P,eshawur on the 
25th instant. I will write againrou ... this .sbbject, d.irectlY ldta:ve heard 

t froni:M~jor .. Gen~,ral]jp.t;t'l ",hos<1 arrival here is still up.cel"tain.. . 
~ " i.to. r t _'I ~.;. i I,. t I h l 1 ti_ f i J f 

, l !" r:' ~) :~'::.'I 'I' }'Y~':GIXC.~ '.' CfK 
"C~{~\~~ i" -t) .( "t I 'I POLLO 

" t ->.., .... .:;: 1'\-1 1 ....... '), l t I :\.! ~ , :;~. } 'A "0.- ... ~~, TJ flo • 
.. ,,~ "*4 .... _ ... _ ..... <I ..i. 

• 



I have, &c., 
, \' , . \ " : q. ,Ql;tLp,9K. 

t-<'l)!~.Jl .. }dll j) fjl.»l, .'j f.1J·,' 11,'{ , ill j 
t • ". "",\ I i, ". " "'x' .,.1. 'Jl' t I ' '~3r:: !, ...,~-..) I;. -J J.J ',' f Jlt ,~'!~ "II: Jel" ~ .v fJilJ ~: ,f,! 1 ,... 1~' ..,1;J ~lJ 

'f t.' .... ilf -'/"I("! ,. "P'"} 'IJl jl1)!~ \ 't rf rl .... '- ~IJ J _ I 
J' I 1" '''6: • ' ' I ' • , • J ,) '/ 

-: l. "I );.~ • """1"l:a;dr':'General NnZt tOJCaptain l!.01J,SP'lltby.'I' . ) ) l' ') • 

~H·"""l"'l I, 1( J,t~-f J~q".jJ i .. q . .J ,t'{'ll 'J, J .1 '''" I 
t ·S"..1 I I r I • rY~ G " . . "" -j A • IJ"", : -" t :f., ~ H" ,_""," "', i oj )'VI,I,mp., Ulin.~A- :r.Q~ .. (Jctober. q,' h:s42. 

I BEG to repo,rt, ~P.:t the information of Major-General Polloclt,t C.Q., 
,"Jha)'l~.b.e,rJ:e~r-gnl\~dJ.of1 the force, under my command, was yesterday 

"ht'taciEld 1>t large bodies of the enemy in the Huft Kotul Pass. I sent 
200 sep.Q~, alld a wing...Qf Her Majesty's'40th Regiment, and two com
panies of Her Majesty's 41st, under commana oIMajOrHibben;-ttrthe 
assistance of Captain Leeson,' of .thoJE{,4~09~ Regiment Native Infantry, who 
had charge of the rear. Our sepoys defeated and dispersed the enemy. 
Captain Leeson ape~.i;n high ,terms of th~ .gW}.ant~y of the officers and 
sepoys under his command. • -

.!:: :,! .:Major llihhert,,)ILl'lq the ,wing .of Her Majesty's 40th Regiment, aJld 
~,theftwo com~nies of, Ber Majesty'~ 41st, pnder Captain)Uackburne, r' behav~d with .th~ii<accristom'ed iaUant.ry r my thanks' are' aue to 'all the 
" .t~Oon~ eng' agea.. I enCloSe a list or killed ax}o \vQilndcd.' I < ,,~, ! i 
': '.~ .-_~,' ,. • • " ,I"" Thave, &<:., ,', f 
1: ,,- '.' • W'NflTT 
.1,-' :t+"l /" , ,,j. ~,. ~ ," I • , - - :,. 

t r! ,. f 

" 'Return 'Of K t7lea and Wounded during tke, attact~ . (In the :Rr:ar ',G~ard 
, ': ,. of Major-General Note's FOTCe,; on tke even'tng of ¢e ,~5tk,tf:Z7Ul 
l··.! 'Morning 'oj tlu~ 16th October, 1842.. ;, I ! . ) I .:' 

1st Tr06il Bomb~y Hors~ 'Artillery-l private, 2' horses" kined;'2 
"<J>rivatcs (1 horse keeper, 5 horses, wounded. 
" J - '.christi~ .lIorse-l horse killed; 1 IJeutenant" 1 .,private, 5 horses 

, w~~;;;:" _____ ""' __ ~121------- -+-.----- --_. ~_ ~._ 
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truth assert that I never gave allY. one", reason to believe, that I could 
march at so' early a period. MY'first expectatIon was, that I should not 
be able to mOve till the 15th. I afterwards 'hoped to move on the 10th 
instant and as 'soon a~ I saw 'a~fair 'prospect ohny,beibg~abJe to do so, I 
expres~ed such an e?,pectat~on in ,my letter to your .Lordship, bu~ .could 
not hen then'speak l'ionfidently: r Even on the 10th Illstant. III wntlDgJtd 
his Excellency the 1Commander~in-iChief.j 1 could not '"say' tn~J'~ ItQan I 
hoped,that I mightfbe able to report my departure (JJ1, th~ 12th mstapt" .) 

, Camels and hullocks came in oathe 'afternooD." of, , the ·llthl ,butwlwt 
so many as were reqUired; 1, was, however, determined:to make ;no JuriPer 
delay~f), } 1~1'1' 1*~ .d:~ h',')I,'t-1 ( r t !')" '"'1t"-1' )1 

I beg to .say,that bnttll 'wrote l .to, your: l~ordship, it- was: inlPos-sibl~ 
rot me, to"fi;x a 'probable ·day, for ,:my rlepar,ture .. lholigli hkpew, !lla.ny 
offiqers in , b'amp' had lfixed' their, own (lay, on which 1. walii t(f:move,._'Yithout 
ahy reference to my ,reaI:il1teiltions Or :expectati.on~. ," \. l,- >, ,,11 t.!":;· 

A report of the movementl<;>f:the. tW9 brigades was. fOJ'wariWtJ··",T.he 
repbrt waS; delayed a rlay;f but ,their: movingN forward after their, ,junttion, 
depended on Ilnformation; I- might, receive -of Ameertoollah, who I had tcol!' 
lected a' body;·of:me:p rat IIstaliff., There were several ,objects: contemplatec,l 
in sendmg the brigades, but the pnncipal one was to disperse :the force 
collected, under. ,Ameehoollah; 'secondly,. by I3.ppeatilJ.g l.in force~ in Ko
histan, it,was' hoped the native prisonets 'Would bejreleased; And, thirdly; 
it>was Dot at· ,all improbable; thai; the, advance of, such a forc~ :migh,t have 
induced .the Ghor,>rbuhll Chiefs .tb .secure I the' 'person of Ma.hqmed . Akbar. 
,A,numberlofnatIve prisoners werexereaseq,.and tIie dispersion of Ameen .. 
. 00llah's T.etalllers lpreiren.ted iheir·foll'owing'1.u;,on our'return towards:the 

i • 
)lrovlnce~ f i , 1 I ·.i I It ~ jtl t'/ 'If) ,'~ !t ) l~ ,J) 

If, after >this' explahatlOn, yhur LordshiE . still, considers I roe guilt): of 
neglect, in; not reporting. I can. assqr~ your: ,Lordship, .that ·it has been my 
constnnt 'and ,earnest' desire, to 'keep 'rout LoroshiJ) Icorre~tly informed 0\1-
aJlsubjects; nnd ifl.ha;f~'erred;.l maYlwitb tr:uth say:"I havE1 rlone,so 
rirer~unintentionany. ' , I :'" I , :" J '.: ,.: I 

Your,Lorqship,ap'pears ,w,have !anticiJ;lated ,the,object I Jhad in vieW', 
in detaching the brigades. . ~ ,. ' .. :., , -: "J 

There may lappearl to ,be some, co ;radiction, to my assertion, that the 
enemy were 'prevented,' following' U ... ,when .. your, Lordshiplperuses the 
reports of Generals. Notttand Mc Caskill, but I am still of opinion (and 
my hpiniorl is forriled.from information I have received from good sources) 
that the only enemy we have..had to contend with, has been the brigands 
'Or tne' coiintry, who;~eveIi"'ifr'tihYen1tpe-ace; -are nl wa~o' b(dmmd-1Vhere 
there is prospect of plunder. I haye c~owned the heights the.whole dis~ 
tance, and hq.ve had a strong rear-guard. I have not only met with no 
opposition, but we have scat{'~ly seen a~ inhabit~nt. Most certainly: there 
has not been any orgh.nizetl tesista~c~ .• "I.i '(It· ... ,\ ) 

• \ '4 1.beg to add, with l',eference to .your Lordship's last paragraph, that 
"Wneh 1 aetacheu tllfl'tW'o 'brigade's; their absenl"e was limited to twelve 
'~ity.s.· 'Ilwa~' awar~!that ~ ·<could 1?-ot ma.!ch before that time, nnd :tluri~g 
'thtllt flbstmce, I'Was'maklOg every exertwn' to complete -the 'commISSarIat 
·sul,."plies,> &c.' ,..,'; \ . , ) . ,« • ~' • ,-' " • 
~! .}' f· • 

, I haVl!Tea'Sorl·to-beIIeye; that the operations in Kohistan produced a 
'JnoSt beneficial effect." -JstahffWas.considered the'strongest place in that 
'province, and -the inhabitants "So little e~pected out success, that not a 
woman or child had left the-town. ,It.was not my original plan to enter
'KohJstan at;all, but from the information I received" I thought that the 
:Object of mY'3;dvB:,nce would not b~ <:omplete unless a se,,:ere example 'were 
made,' a.notOl'.lOllS .enemy of the Brltlsh Government havuig . .been allowed 

, to congregate .a· considerable force;wlthin three or four .marches of the 
.capital. . ".. .. 

I have, &C., , 
G. POLLOCK. 

• I' 

.. ---------------------------------------------------------

\ 
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'MalOT-GeneraL M'Caakill to Captain, Pon.sonby~ 

Sir, , ' Camp, Jumrood, NO'VelnJJer.4, l~ 
! I HAVE the honor to acquaiht you, for the information of l\fajor .. 
General Pollock1 C.B., that the force- placed under my immediate com~ 
mand finally broke up from Dhakka on the morning <>f the 2d l1lstant. 
It reached Lundt Khana. before 10 A.M.; and in the course orthat daya.nd 
night a troop of horse artillery, and the whole of the cannon and carriages 
of the' park, with the exception of the Jellalabad gun, were la.horiOusl:y 
brou~ht uptOlthe level ground at the head of the pasS' by the troops of the 
2d brigade .. Those regiments moved down cautiously and withoun QPpo. 
sition the next morning tQ Ali Musjid, and the 3d b~igad& was. diroqted to 
foIlo\v their movement, -marching at daylight. 

. I regret to a.dd, that it was overtaken bY' nigh.t in the defiles leading 
to that place, and that its rear guard Illet with &i serious disaster, the 
particula.rs of which are communicated in the accompanying'report froni 
Brigadier Wild. 

Captain Lane, Commissary of Ordnance, had received from me an 
ample escort, with sappers and bHdars, on the morning of the 3rd, in con .. 
sequence of the confident ex:peetation which he- entert,ained of getting the 
J"ellalabad gun up the accliV1ty of Lundi Khana. He reports to me, how. 
ever, that he was finally compelled to lea.ve it Oll' the read, having first 
requested the 'artillery officer,s lof Major-General Nott's division to take 
charge of it, which he considers to have been assented to. His party was 
attacked by alarge'bady of Afroo-ees near·Ghurree LaIa Beg; but h~ saved 
his detachment- from serious loss by; judicjously throwing it into, a fort, 
and making a spirited defence. Lieutena.nt CQrsar. under-my instructions. 
sent out parties of his corps this moming, with great activity and promp"
titude. into the pass, and recovered the howitzer and both carriages whICh 
had been eaptured by the enemy, a~ I am not without hopes of regaining 
the-second gun. . 

The bodies of the officers who ell have also been brought in. 
I have the honor to forward tn return of killed and wounded. 

I have, &c .•• 
JOHN M'CASI).ILL. 

No. 542. • 

Brigaaier Wild' to Captai11. Havdock. 

Sir, Camp,. .Ali. JJfusjid, November 3, 1842'. 
FOR the information of Ma.jor--General Mc,Caskill. K.lL, l.have the 

honor to acquaint you... that I mar~he~ with~my weak. brigade agreeably 
to orders this morning at daybreak. On reachmg the place where the big 
.gun had been left by the 2nd brigade yesterday, I used my utmost (exe/
tions to get it on; and on fin?in~ tha~ I had :r:ot succee.ded till ~o A.M. in 
getting it on above half a mrle, It bemg- then not abOTe one-thIrd of the 
way up from the fort .of Lundi Khana i and foreseeing the evil conse
quences of being benighted in proceeding (agreeable to orders also,) to 
Ali Musjld to-day, I ordered,Captain L.ane to have i~ blo.wnup,and~oved 

'00' WIth the artillery and tram left behmd .by Captrun ~lexande:, WIth as 
much celerity as I could. When I saw t~e baggage frurly commg up to 
the top of Lundi Khana, I pl'oceeded to Jom the advance, composed of the 
a'tlvanced guard" the t,),O troops .of the 5th Ca,valrr, ~d the artillery nnder 
Lieutenants Smith and Christie, and the rema11llng bulk of the 64th 

'ReO"iment under Colonel Moseley, eonsisting of about 90 rank. and file. On 
arriving there .. I found they had been engaged. Some bullo.cks that were 
being carried _ off' by the Afr~dees were- recovered by CaptaUl Oldfield, 'on 



whom'fi heavy fire was opened from 'a hill, by which ,he had op.e trooper. 
and three horses wounded) and one' killed. 1 immediately sent uprcrown .. l 
ing. parties, and two' shells being also thrown up, the enemy quickly 1 fled. 
I then proG~eded: followed by the baggagel and, thougli fire~ uport frOJ.h~ 
the hill. on the left, on the way to Ghurree Lala Beg, by keepmg the bag-

- gage well to the right over the pl~in. no harm was done. I made two or : 
three more short halts to 'allow the -baggage to close well up. I ·then 
passed on to the head of the column" and entered the pass. Everything; 
going on as well as could .be wished. To afford additional protectl~n to 
the rea~,.{ directed Lieutenant Christie, with his two mountain guns, to 
rem' with the rear'guard-; aIid everything -continued-'to' go on well' til\ 

arkness came on, wli("n a ru~h was made by a large number of "Afredee 
am under ,the cover of thel dark. b~shes. in the pass .. firing, throw in ' 

&tones. and rllshing iIi with! their; knives on the mountain train; and 
deeely grieve to say. that it appears to have been carr~d off; Lieutenan 
ChrIstie to have been killed, and Ensign Nicholson1 of the 30th, with th 
~ear gua;d, also killed. ",Lieu~enant Ross"of the same corps, ;;tlso with th 
rear guard, after cutting down one Afredee. was knocked off hIS horse by, 
~toIie thrown at him by anoiher, and I fear he is severely injured. The. 
bag'gage. as far fiS I can a~certain, has all arr.ived' in camp ,s""afe; butl 
~bere have been nu,mbers of filled and wounded In the rear guard, whos~ 
)lumbers have not yet been ascertained. As soon as I can do so, I shaUl 
~ubmit a correct report of the whole; but I cannot attribute the mis-.. 
fortune of to-day to' any othet cause than having been benighted -in thei 
pass, owing to the delay the big gun occasioned, and also,to the extreme; 
weakness of my brigade, whiGh in no part of the column afforded a suffi-I 
Gient strengtlr; but this I have repeatedly reported." The exhausted state I 
-qf mel} and c~ttle, who, in adaiti.<?~ tO'very hard work, had (the former')1 
I}othing tp ~at or ,drink to~qay. till they reached the river at this place;1 
,and the !~~te!, who h~d}~o fo_q~,ei.ther. .yesterday or to-day, nor wa~er ltill, 
.th~y arrIved,nere, renders them very unfit for work to-morrow. 

. ' I have, &c., 
C. F. WILD • 

.. ,,~ t 

<, , . 
~ Major-General Pqllocki to Major- General Lumley. 

Sir, Ckumkunitee, November 9, 1842. 
i HAVE the llonor to report, for the information of his Excel. 

lency the Commander-in-cpief, the arrjval of Major-General Nott, with 
the troops' under his command,' at , J umrood, • on -the' 6th instant" and to 
inclose his dispatches, with a return: of casualties. 
, I had directed the Majbr-General, after btinging away the' guns left 
'for the protection of the garrison, to destroy the fort·of.Ah Musjid; the 
Engineer's. report of which I, have now the pleasure to forward. 
, I have, &c.,-
~ G. POLLOOK\ 

-\ 
\ 

, No. 544 • 
• .. . . 

Mu)or-GeneTal Nott to Captain Ponsonby_' 

I Sir, Camp, ~eaT Peskawur, November 8, 1842. 
. I HAVE" to acqua~nt ybu, for the information of Major-General 
Pollock, C.B., that the rear-guard of my force, under the command of 
4\1ajor Browne,' of Her Majesty's 41 st Regiment,' was attacked by the 
enemy. on marching to and from All Musjid. The arrangements made 
-by Major Browne, ass}sted by, Major SimmondsT of Her Majesty's 41st 

" .' 

.. 



Regiment, appear 'to' have been admirable, and the enemy were:speedily 
d~feated." • , ' <, ., I _ 

• I • .1 jn.close a return of killed and wounded. I directed 'the fort of Ali 
Musjid to be destroyed. The Engineer's report is herewith trans~itted. 

. , W, NOTT. 
, '-

Return of killed and wounded during the attack on the rear-guard of Genera.l 
• ! " Nott'a/oree, on the 4th and'6th 01 November, 1842. 
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Her Majesty'" 41st DItto • 
2nd Heg:lment Bengal GrenadIers •• I 

J 6th RegIment Bengal GrenadIers " 
38th Regiment Light Infantry. 
42nd Ditto' Ditto • 0 
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, Grand total of killed'and, WOUll*, 23 officers and men, and 7 horses • 
. Offic~s wounded.-Lieutenant and Adjutant Terry, Bombay Foot 

Artillery, severely; LieutEmant eli berIain. Cliristie"s "Horse, ditto. 

• No-. 545 . 

. Major Sanders, J3ngineer,g, to Major-General Nott . 
• 

, ~ I f 

Sjr, I • , ., \' ," .CamE, Jumro?d, 'November 6, 18('>..' 
, J HA V~, the- honor tOirep'ort that. agreeab,ly to your directions, th~ 

defensive works on the hill at' Ali M1)sjid, .consisting of :the fo~t. anq of a 
square, of buildings recen.tly' erected by the British authOl"ltie~ at that 
port, have been entirely destr~ytd., , " 

J I h~vel &c.,. ': 
E. SANDERS. 

( 

'No. 546. 

Notification by the GoiJernor~eneral 0.( I~dia. 

~~ Camp, Ferozepor,f. 'December) 7, 1842. ~ 

'rHIS day Major-Gen~ral SIr Robert Sale, G:C.~., passed the Sut1~j_ 
at the }lead· of aIr-the troops whic~ composed the garrIson.. of ~ellal~~adthe 
,!. Tne. Major-General ,was ,receIved at the f<;Jot of .the brIdge ~y " 

Governor-General and his Excellency the Commander-m-Chlef. '1' d ... . , li t d t 0 mi es an a 
t The -army' of reserve,Jormed ln' one ne ex en mg w , , 

half, received th'e Major-General; and the garriso~ of Jellal~b~d: III :evl,ew 
order. with presented"arms. ' ~ .~ I ' 

• 3K' 



'II -
A salute of nineteen guns was fired as the Major-General pa~ed the 

centre of the line. . . 
Captain Somerset, MilItary Secretary, and Captain Colville, A. D. C. 

to the Governor-General, had, on the 14th instant, ~onyeyed the medals"'· 
O'rantej. to the garrison of Jellalabad, under an escort of the body guard,. 
fo the camp 'of the Major-General, and aU the officers and solqu~rs of the • 
garri~OIi passed the bridge of·the SutIej, wearing the honor they have so 
justly won. " ' 

j 

~_/ 
The following are the names of the surviving Officers to whom the Medal has bee'll 

presented. 

Major-General Sir Rbt. Sale, G.C.B. 

ArtillerY' 
Major A. "Abbott, CJJ. .. 

,t J. B. Backhouse. 
,,' G. H. Macgr.egpr, C.B. 

Lieutenant M. Dawes. 
Assistant-Surgeon E. Hare. 

, , 5th CLight Cavalry. 
M;ajor E. T. Oldfield, C.B. 
Lieutenant,E. W. C. Plowden. 
Cornet A. Wrench. 

Anderson's Horse. 
Lieutenant W. Mayne. ' 

13th (Prince Albert's) Light Infantry. 
Lieutenant Colonel R. Pattisson~ 
Major H. Havelock. 

" A. P. J. Wilkinson. 
" H. C. Wade. 
" J. H. Fenwick. 

Captain P. R. Jennings. 
,. A. E. F. Holcombe. 

Lieutenant G. King. 
,t W. A. Sinclair. 
, Hon. E. J... 'V. Forester. 

.,J" D. Rattray. 
~..;-" G. Wade. 

" J. W. Cox. 
" F. V'an Straubenzee. 
u '1\ B. Speedy. 
• , G. G. C. Stapylton. 
'J R. Parker. 
" • A. Oakes. 
" G. Talbot. 

..t\djutant J. S. Wood, lieutenant. 

Assistant-Surgeon J. Robertson. 
,,' ,t· G. W. Barnes. 

Lieutenant WIlliam Williams, 54th 
foot, domg duty with Her Majesty's 
13th Ligli't Infantry. . 
35th Regiment Native Infantry. 

Lieut.-Colonel T. Monteath; C.B. 
Major T. Seaton. 

" A. Y ounghusband. 
Captain T. M. E. Moorhouse. 
Lieutenant J. Towgood. 

. " M. N. Coombs. 

" ,. 
E. J. Boileau. 
R. B. Norton. 

Dping Duty with the 35th Regiment 1 

Native Infantry. 
Major J. Fraser, 11 th Light Cavalry .. 

" H.P. Burn, 1st Native Infant. 
aptain J. G'. Gerard, 1st Europell.n 

Regiment. ...' 
ieutenant R. Dowson, 5th Regt. 

Native Infantry. 
" 'W. R. Hillersdon, 53rd 

Native Infantry. . .. 

Broadfoot'S Sappers and Miners • 
Major G. Broadfoot, C.B., 34th Reg. 

Madras Native Infantry. 
Lieutenant J. G. G. Orr. 

" F~ Cunningham. 
Surgeon J. Forsyth . 
Assistant-S~rgeon W. Brydon. 

Commissariat. 
- Major Mainwarmg, 16th Bengal 

Native Infantry. 

The Governor-General will transmit the Medal to the. m'other of the 
late Colonel Dennie, who fell in the battle of the 7th of April; and to the 
relatives of the omcers and soldiers of the garrison, who have died since 
that day. 

t By order, &c., \.. 
T _. H. MADDOCK. / ~ 
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~o. 547. 

Notification by the Gove~nor-General oj India, 

l • Camp, Ferot.pore, Dece~ber 18, 184~. 
THIS day Major-General Pollock, C.B., passed the Sutlej, at tQe 

head of the artillery and, cavalry, and of the 2nd brigade of infantry of 
the army under hIS command.~ - ..' '\, 

The Major-General was receiv~d at the foot of .the bridge 'by--...th~ 
Governor-General. < < , • .. 

~ ,~ .. The 26th Regiment of Native Infantry a~tached to the 2nd brigade, 
was, at the desire.. of the Governor-General, formed into a h'ollow square, 
and the. Governor-G~nel'al ~ntering the. square wi.th Major-Gen~ral 
Pbllock, mformed Major HUlsh, commandmg the reglment, that 1\faJor:.c" 
General Pollock having, in an especial ~anner, expressed his obligations 
to the 26th regiment, and represented their exemplary conduct on "all 
occasions as meriting a particular mark of the approbation of the Govern
ment, he had great gratification in bestowing upon them, on their returq 
to India, the lionor of being henceforward a regiment of Light Infantry. 

By order, &c., 
T. H .• MADDOCK" 

.. .. 
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